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TUESDAYS, FOR TWO DOLLARS PSR AN
NUM, PAYABLK IN ADVAiSC*.

^ » ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED AT THl.
USUAL RATES

$ » PEUSONS RESIDING IN THE COUNTY,
WHO FORM INTO COMPANIES OF 13 , On,
VORE, WILL RECEIVE THE PAPER FOR

$1,50.

NEW LINE.
CAYUGA AND SENECA.

CANAL. T R A N S P O R T A T I O N .

DAT AND NIGHT.
For Freight and Passengers.

THE Proprietors having made perma-
nent arrangement*, will start a line of

first rate Boats, plying daily between Albany
and Uhir.a, touching at -»11 intermediate
points on the Canal and ports on the Cayu
ga Lake.

This line of Boats will be in connexion
with a first rate line of Tow Boats on the
Hudson Kiver, (the boats of the linn will
be commanded by the most experienced
and careful captains,) and the proprietors
flatter themselves, that from the well
known reputation and superior quality of
the B>>aU, for the safe conveyance of Goods,
Wares, Men handisc and Passengers, that
they will not be exceeded by any line on
the canal. Persons wishing to ship goods
by this line will please rail on

DANIEL MITCHELL. Agent
fbr this lint, Office No 46 Quay St Albany

AOENT8.
DANIEL MITCHELL, Albany, Office 46

Quay St
A B. MEECH & Co No 30 Water Street

New- York.
BUTLER. O'CONNER & Co. Utica.
NEWTON & HUMPHREY Syracuse.
I. J. WOOLLEY &Co. Weeisport.
A.CLARK, Montezuma.

PROPRIETORS.
PHILIP WINEOAR, Union S/>rings.
TACOBCARR, do
FINC 4 & TOAN. do.
GARDNER CH1TDESTER, Scipio.
JOHN VI. SMITH, Aurelius
J. W RATHBOiNE Aurora.
DOPT. BARNABAS SMITH, Venice.

All property shipped by thin line will
be under insurance between New- York,
Ithaca and Seneca.

NOTICE.

THE subscriber has formed a connexion
in business with Mr. WM. PEASE,

and will hereafter carry on business un-
der the firm of FRAZER & PEASE, at
his former stand, Carroll-st. Rochester.

May 20, 1828. 15.

CASH FOR Ffi.4X SEED.—-The
subscriber is ptmg the highest price,

in CASH, for FLAX SEED, at the " Ro
Chester Oil Mill."

Aug. 1828 JAS K.LIVINGSTON.

50 DOZEN Grass and Cradle Scythes
1500 Corn Brooms.
5000 Cotton Yarn, and
5000 Yds. Cotton Shirtings,

for sale cheap, by
THOMAS KEMPSHALL&Co

May 27th, 1828. 16

CtJUNTY HIGH SCHOOL,
AT OINESEO, NEW-XORK

NEW WINTER GOODS-
T J. PATERSON, Dealer in Fancy

• and Staple Dry Goods, Exchange
st is now receiving a large addition to his
already very general assortment of Fancy
and Staple Dry Goods, comprising a great
variety of Woollen and Cotton Goods, suit
ed to the winter trade. Such as Broad
Cloths, Cassimen-s, Sattinetts, Flannels,
Camblets, Plaids & Baizes Shirtings, Sheet
ings, Bickings, Batting Wickmg, Wadding
and Cotton Yarn. Also, a great variety of
British and American Prints, Merino, Cash
mere, Thibet and Prussian Shawls, bl'lc &
white Lace Veils and Laces, Bilk*. Frog
and Diizy Buttons, and Ostrich Plumes,
Guernsey Shirts, Comforters, Mittens, Rose
Blankets and Willow Baskets : Also, a
choice lot of Dry Groceries with a great va-
riety of other articles, all of which were
bought at Auction in New- York, and will
be sold at a small advance from City prices
Merchants. Pedlars and t ie public generally
will find it for their interest to call and ex-
amine prices before purchasing elsewhere.

N. B As these are perilous times when
systems of non-intercourse and means coer-

Froni the National Intelligencer.
THE PARTING YEAR.

WlIAT IS TIMK ? ATLEET1NC MESSENGER. WllAT*

IS LIFi; ? A VAPOUR.

I asked an aped man—a man of cares,
Wrinkled and bent, and white with hoary hairs ;
•'Time is the wrap oflife," he said —" On tell
"The yonng, the pay, the fair, to weave it well!"
I asked the ancient, venerable dead—
Sages who wrote, and warriours who bled:
From the coid grave a hollow murmcr flowed,
•'Time sowed the seed we reap in this abode !"
I uskrii a dying Sinner, ere the tide
Of life had left his veins ; " Time !" he replied
*' I've lost it; ah ! the treasure!" and he died.
I asked the golden Sun, and Silver Spheres—
Those bright chronometers of days and years ;
They answered, " Time is but a meteor glare !''
And bade us (or eternity prepare.
I asked the Seasons, in their annual round,
Which beautify or desolate the groanrf ;
And they replied, ( an oracle more wine)
" 'Tia folly's blank and wisdom's hingest prize!"
I asked a spirit lost: but oh! the shriek
That pierced my soul!—I shudder while 1 s peak !
It cried, " A particle—a speck—a mite
" Of endless years, duration infinite!"
Of things inanimate, my dial I
Consulted ; it made me this reply ;
" Time is the season fair of living well—

less of the impending crags he may have sat, ;
wrapt in deep contemplation of the great !
spirit, where handy work lay spread before !
him; or in wild reveries of beings existing
no where, but in his own unwrought im-

FOREIGN.
RUSSIA A N D TURKEY.

The following article from a Liverpool
agination. If nature has formed a temple j paper of the 24lh of December, sustains the
suited to the worship ofdruids or savage i opinion which we advanced last evening,
devotees—it is formed here : remote from all-' viz : that the disastrous accounts of retreats,

defeats and tepulses of the Russian armies,
received through the German papers, were

intrusion—combining scenes the most ro
mantic and beautiful Superstition could
herp picture to herself, these hidden reces- R'OBS exaggerations. The true state of the
scs inhabited by good and evil spirits : Sa j ewe is, that in consequence of the protract

i tyrs and faries, could heie enjoy their revel- j ed sieges sustained by the fortresses of Si-
'nes ; and to these clear fountains, the Dry- j Iwtria and Choumla, and the premature
ades and Naiads of fiction could resort fear- j severity of the season, two divisions of the
4ess of all intrusion. Indeed, there is noth- Rusian lorces have been compelled to retire

into th i t rters a r a n d f them

ive are distracting the whole community, it
is with pleasure I can say, that the custom j "The path of glory, or the road to hell!"
of no one will be rejected though they may ' l a s k e d my B i b l e' a n d methinks it «uid;
have rode in the Pioneer or subscribed to a I " T i m e '? l b c Prfsent h o u r i t h e P « l '8 flod

petition for, or a remonstrance to a six day I ")?™> h™ i 0 - ^ I ° - | M ™ W n
t T r } C t

- - •->. '-"• . ~~~ " On any human being rose or sot."mail. -Rochester, Dec. 23, 1828.

FI8H, &c.
THE Subscribers have received on con*

signment, 60 Barrels Michilimackinaw
White Fish, intermixed more or less with
Trout, for sale low and on reasonable
terms-ALSO. 100 lbs. Spanish float Indigo-

80 lbs. Turkey Opium
20 Cases Boots and Shoes—comprising a

general assortment.
°00 lbs. live Geese Feathers, in Ticks or

otherwise
1 Case cheap Sattinets.

G & A . TOUSEY.
Cnrr«l st Dec 16. 1828.

I asked old father Time himself, at last ;
But in a moment he flew swiftly past.
His chariot was a cloud, the reinless wind
His noi.sless steeds, which left no trace behind.
I asked the mighty Angel who shall stand
One foot on sea, and one on solid land :
" I now declare the mystery is o'er—
" Time was" he cried " but Time shall be I

ing in this country, except the great Cata-
ract, so interesting as this plare; and yet
perhaps it has never been visited by more

i than twenty different individuals: Even
' many of the inhabitants of tbe vicinity have
n«t seen it; and the few who have penetrat-
ed to its sombre shades, have found the trea-
sure too great in stillartites, and other petri-
factions, to be very communicative. The
difficulty of getting to the cave has been
considerable : The "old Indian ladder," as
it is calied, may answer for the supernatural
beings, who we may fancy, inhabit this
wild abode, on which to pass and repass ;
but it has become too unsubstantial for crea-
tures of mortal mould. A year or two ago
a hunter, who had wounded an eagle, at-

THE first term of the second year will
commence on Wednesday the first day

of October next. The branches pursued
are Reading, Writing, Spelling, Geogra-
phy, History Arethmetic, and the biger
branches of Mathematics, together with
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, a suita-
ble apparatus being provided for this purpose.
There is aUo a library attached to the school,
which is open to all students. The schol-
ars are divided into three classles according
to their progress from tbe elementary stu-
dies to the higher branches of Mathematics,
Science and the Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages.

The school is kept ten hours every week
aey excepting Saturday, the afternoon of
which the students have allowed for recrea-
tion

There are two terms in the year, the first
commencing on the first day "f October and
closing on the seventh of March ; thr second
commencing on the 21st of Mareh and clos-
ing on the 15th of August.

The charges for tutition &c. are an fol-
lows.

Totllion for the Junior clats, $ 6 00 per term*
•• '• •• Middle CIM», " 1000 |>«r term.
" •• " Senior elu», ' 14 00 ** *'

Board, including the washing and
car* of bedding, " 1 26 " week,

Waahing, 37 1 2perdoz,

The expense of fuel and lights is equally
divided among the students.

No scholar is received for less than half a
term payable in advance If parents wish
their children to be provided with any arti-
cles of clothing or furniture at the institu-
tion, funds must be doposited with the in-
structors for that purpose. Bills for board
will be issued for all scholars at the close
and middle of each term. All students are
required to live in the boarding house be-
longing to the school, unless their parents
reside in town. Each one must provide him -
self with a bedstead, bedding, towels, &c
All the members are strictly required to at-
tend church on the Sabbath. Parents are
requested to direct whether their children
•ball attend the Episcopal, Presbyterian or
Methodist churches.

S E T H S W E E T S E R , )
C. C FELTON. V Instructors
H. R. CLEVELAND,S

Temple-Hill. Au?wtt\fi. T12H

FARM LAND.

THE Subcsriber offers
to exchange, 150 acres

of uncleared land in the town
of Sodus, situated on the
ridge, about two and a half
miles west of Farmersvillc,
for an improved farm within

two or three miles of this village, and pay
Cash for the difference in value. The So
tins land in of excellent quality and well
timbered. W. S. ROSSITER.

Rochester Dee. 15, 1828. AH

roi l THE ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRER.

Messrs. Weed fy Sprague.—I last season
twice visited a very singular place a short
distance below the Niagara Falls, called the
Sorcerer's cave Having never seen any
published description of it, I have written
an imperfect one, which I send to you, with
permission to transfer it to your paper, if

W
you should think proper. The spot 1 have

E will pay fifty DoUrs to any person de8cribed is an object of very considerable
who will ascertain and inform i s c u r j 0 8 j t y i and well worth seeing.

$50 Reward.

** First then," (lie allows) •• tue K'«.-<
sians have been bullied in their attempt
to conquer Silistria, partly by the great a-
muunt of the garrison und its obstinate
volour, Hiid partly by the latoue.tMs und in
clemency of the season. This is on
par'- of the Turk a a very gieat ruce»a .
They huve thus driven out of B>iig'iri>» iho
corps of <ien«rai jflrherhatoff, which b<
the siege, and that of (lenerni Rmi2e-
witsch, which joiued frcnn Chotiml*.
However, then is nothing y«*t to prove,
or even render proha'ile, lA.d !!>•• corpfeof
Prince Rttgeue of Wirteml* g, nJirch,
accoraing to the last bu'fotin received
from St. Petersburgh, was strongly en-

d i h i f Vg g
camped in the environs of Varna

into the winter quarters arranged for them,
on the left bank of the Danube ; while the
left wing of the Russians, resting upon
Varna, and the right, upon Kalafat, remain j n.adVthe slightest movement in re
m s.rong position in advance ot the ce&tci, j T h o l e t l 4 j r a gom S r r n ) l l 0 t h e ^
unmolested. N. Y. Spect , .

1 \ennc, (given among our
From the Livrrpool Courier

EAST OF EUROPE—The accounts in
the German papers of the reverses sustain
ed bv the Russians in their retreat into winter quarters have proved gross exaggera-
tions They could scarcely hope to deceive
a second time, and wbat they have said,
both at the commencement of the cam-
paign, and recently, may Fetve to correct
the public opinion as to the foreign papers,

extracts
is a tissue of the greatest lies and
ridiculous mistakes. Tin- nlig
spection of th« map ;s sufficient
that it is fit only fur the latitutc oftl
enna Stock Exchange. Thrt»riter leape
over a distance of three hundred l
from Widden t<> Sillintria, as if they r
only thirty miles, and places liie I'arhn of
Widden iu line with Ihe Vizier mid Has*-

• e m n ^ the German ones esp.cially. Over them ieiti.ky tbe 8th of November, when
I S ? ? ! . . ' " ? . ^ could hardly have reach.. \ nHe succeeded in making his way down in
safety for a very small part of the descent;
when loosing his hold, he was precipitated
about fifty feet, and fell on the rocks be-
neath. Fortunately he was soon saught
after, and with much difficulty removed him
from his perilous situation: He suffered
much injury; but in a few months complete-
ly recovered from the effects of his frightful
fall.—For the gratification of the curious, a
flight of stairs should be erected at this spot;
no doubt, but that the contributions of visi-
tors, would amply repay any expence that
might be laid out in making tbe scene of
tbe cave accessible.

py fty y p
who will ascertain and inform us

who SET FIRE to our Mill on the night of the
11th inst. OLIVER BRISTAL,

KUSSfcL DYER.
Richester, Dec 23 1828. 47wkd

iPioneer
T E A V E Rochester every morning at 3
-•-^ o'clock, and at 9 o'clock for Albany,
except the Sabbath—Offices at Christo-
pher's Mansion-House, and opposite the
Clinton-House on Exchange-street

THE MASONIC REVIEW.
AND

ANTI-MASONIC MAGAZINE.
(Thirty two octavo page* )rO be published monthly, in an elegant

pamphlet form, designed to show the
origin, to expose the pretensions, and fully
to untold the true character and tendency of
FREE MASONRY. By HENRY DA-
NA WARD, A M. " A Master Ma-
son.1' TERMS—$'i,OU a year in advance

$£l,ftO after six months.
The Masonic Review is intended to be a

sword against the system of Free Masonry,
while the members of the Fraternity will be
treated with all possible respect. It will ful-
ly illustrate the origin, the principles, and
the dangerous tendency of Free Masonry—
tracing its history, dissipating its mystciy,
tnd bringing its glorious pretensions to the
>ar of public judgment, and its boasted light
to the test of truth. It will wipe from the
name of SOLOMON the reproach of being the
First Grand Master, and from the ''Holy
St. Johns" the imputation of having been
eminent patrons of Free Masonry. The
publication will continue while republicans
lontinue to delight in titles of Most Worship-
ful, Thrice Illustrious, tfc. and while grown
men publicly parade in aprons.

New York, Aug 14, 1828
The Editor has received the following from

the Anti-Masonic General Corresponding
Committee :—

Rochester, Aug 6, 1828.
Mr. WARD is known to US as a zealous and

able writer upon the subject ot Speculative
Free Masonry. He is impelled to this task
by considerations of the most elevated cha
racter; and we earnestly recornmennd his
work to the patronage of all the friends of re -
igious ruth and civil liberty

Samuel Works,
Harvey Ely,
F. F. Backus,
F Whittlescy,
Thurlow Weed

BY virtue of a writ of fiera fiYias issued
out of the Supreme Court of Judicature

of the state of New- Y->rk, to me directed and
delivered against the goods and chatties
lands and tenoments of Joseph Henry, Jun.
in my bailiwick, 1 have seized and taken
all the right, title and interest of said Joseph
in and to lot number five, situated in the vil-
lage of Rochester, County of Monroe, and
stnte of New York, and being a part of the
farm purchased by Josiah Bissell, Jr. of E
nos Stone, and is bounded on the north-west
by North street, southerly by Henry street,
northerly and easterly by Josiah Bissell, Jr's.
land, containing one acre, be the same
more or less, which I shall expose to sale,
at public vendue, at the Mansion House of
J. G. Christopher, in said village of Roches-
ter, on the 17th day of Mar ii next at
two o'clock in the afternoon. Dated Janu-
ary 27th 1829.

J K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff,
M. N n n , Under Sh-riff.

BY Virtue of an execution issued from
the office of the Clerk of the Court of

Common Pleis in andfor Monroe county.to
me directed and delivered against the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements of John
Kelley, I have seized and taken all the right
title, and interest of said Kelley to Lots
number 211,212 and 228, situated in the
town of Brighton, and being parts of origin-
al lot number sixty, in the second division of
Lots in township thirteen, lately conveyed
by Erander Averil! to Milton Noyes and
from said Noyes to Johnson & Atkinson,
containing about one quarter of an acre each,
be the same more or less, which lots I shall
expose to sale as the law directs, at public
vendue at the Mansion House of John G.
Christopher in the village of Rochester, on
the 17t!i day of March next, at 2 o'clock
P. M. Dated January 27, 1829

J K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOTKS, \fnder Sh'ff

True, it
would hardly pay for a very long and ex-
pensive journey, except to the rich and the
indolent, but those who visit the Falls,
might as well know of, and see every ob-
ject in the vicinity worth seeing, as a part
only. E* L#****.
THE SORCERER'S CAVE, BATH AND

GROTTO.
This singular and high wrought natural

curiosity was discovered in 1S25, by Henry
Calvin, Esq. who was at that time engaged
in collecting a cabinet of minerals. It is
on the American side of the Niagara, half a
nr.le below the main sheet of water of the
great cataract, and on the bank of the river
About fifteen rods above the cave, is the
" old Indian ladder," a place for descend-
ing the bank by means of fissures in the
rock, and by the trunks and branched of
tree*. The bank at this place is about eigh
ty feet perpendicular, and of solid rock;
below the rock it is of fearful steepness to
the water's edge. From the Indian ladder
beneath the perpendicular ledge, and on
the top of the lower terrace you approach
the cave in a northerly direction Here
through trees clad in thick foliage, you oc
casionally obtain a sight of the deep and
dark Niagara, rolling in majestic silence
past its rugged shores. The roar of the ca-
taract is just susceptible in the rear, but
nothing disturbs the quiet of the scene be-
fore you, but the soft murmuring of the
wind through the trees; the slightly attach
ed shores becoming disengaged from the
pathway by the pressure of your feet, and
rolling down the abyss ; or the less agreea-
ble crash of rocks falling with terriffic noise
from above. The cave, bath and grotto are
included in one vast projection from the
perpendicular bank, with its base resting on
the top of the lower terrhce. The whole

j mass appears like an immense wart or fun
I gus growing out of the rock,and seetnscom-
j posed of what!has heretofore been consider
ed petrified moss * It has proved a profita-
ble discovery to mineralogists and collectors
of specimens : large quantities of these have
been carried away; yet still, there is almost
an inexhaustible bed remaining. The mouth
of the cave is just large enough to admit
the body of a man, and the interior is from
ten to fifteen feet in diameter, and varying
height. When first discovered, this subte
ranian recess was lined with the finest stil
lactites, of a flesh color, and of every size
and form ; but the curious have already re-
moved the most valuable of them Imagi-
nation may figure to itself, that here lay the
majestic form of the Indian Sorcerer ; re
clining in solitude, preparing by fasting and
penance for the solemn rites of his religion,
or holding communion with his duties.

Next is the bath—To enter this, you as
rend a slippery rock of twenty feet, wet
with constant rain On reaching the sum-
mit you find yourself in a kind of alcove of
uneven surface, about fourteen feet wide
and six or seven deep. On the right as you
enter, a spring as clear as chrystal, is ex-
posed to view; which, if in classic and tie
VDtional Italy, would be consecrated to some
holy saint, and its waters would be famed
as possessing some eminent spiritual virtues.
From the petrifyed canopy above a perpetu-
al rain distills, forming a natural shower
bath, of cool and lymped water. Here,
again, imagination may behold the prophet
of the forest, offering his libations to tho
spirit of the place, and performing his ablu-
tions

Descend the slippery rock, advance about
forty feet, and by a short ascent, you enter
the grotto. This cool retreat is also enrich
ed with a fountain of translucent water.and
a slight distillation descends from a part of
the roof. Hemlocks and cedars cloathed in
ever green verdure, raise their lofty heads
in front, through which is seen the precipi-
tous banks of the Canadian shore, and far
beneath the noble Niagara runing with deep
solemnity; still further down, the stream
breaks into billows white with foam, and
rushes beyond the beholder's gaze. Above,
projecting rocks hang with ominous aspect,
threatening destruction to all below. The
whole scene is full of strange adventure, of
danger, and of intense interest Here
the untutored sage of nature may have re-
tired from the heats of summer; here fear-

THE SABBATH.
From Rev. J. Arbuckle's Oration before the Or-

ange County Sabbath Union, Oct. 28, 132S.

Innumerable and invaluable are the ad-
vantages of the institution to the individual,
the family, the neighborhood, the nation.—
It subserves, beyond the reach of language,
to reveal the welfare of the animal, the in-
tellectual and the moral systems. It pours
the opulence of true prosperity into the life
that now is. and surcharges with benefits
unspeakable the life which is to come It
furnishes that rust, without which our toil-
ing species and our toiling beasts would
speedily lose their elasticity and strength,
and would become the victims of a prema
ture mortality. It divides time into por-
tions peculiarly convenient for those fre-
quent periodical settlements which serve
to render the transaction of business suffi-
ciently methodical and easy; and also for
thoste repeated and regular adjustments,
whî rti .entet into tbe discreet management
of household affairs. It spreads through the
whole community a cleanliness and a neat-
ness, the preparations for which give vast
and valuable employment to the various
branches of industry, and the maintenance
of which is identified with man's health and
comfort, hi? cheerfulness and self respect.
It re-assembles thousands of families, whose
members have been occupied in different
places from Monday morning till Saturday
night, and supplies them with opportunity
of enjoying each other's presence, and
strengthening their natural attachment in
the most auspicious way ; and provides simi-
lar happiness for those families also whose
circles, though not broken up in like man-
ner by the labor of the week, have never
tbcless been equally engrossed with secu-
lar cares. It imparts an elevation, an ex
pansion, a novelty, a richness, a freshness
of thought, which remind man that he was
made to be something more than a plodder
among visible and tangible things. It tends
most opportunely and powerfully to cool
down that panting ardor after property, af
ter pleasure, after fame, which fires the
blood of millions, and which, if not allayed
by such influence as the Sabbath exerts,
spreads ruin on the earth, and burns to the
lowest hell. It thwarts countless schemes
of villany ; dissipates myriads of animosi-
ties created by the collisions of interests
during the week, calms many a storm of
passion, and prevents many a brutal con
test, among the vipar, who, on Saturday
night, part from one another in wrath, and
threatening vengeance, it promotes immea
surably all the socialities, the civilities, the
sweetnesses of life, by summoning man to
meet his fellow man in services peculiarly
fitted to wear away the pride and rugged-
ness of our nature, and knit together the
heart of the whole human hrotherhood. It
is one of the most bountiful sources of intel-
lectual light; developes and disciplines the
thinking faculties of tbe community to an
inconceivable extent, enriches inestimately
the mental capacities of man witk treasures
of most important knowledge. It is one of the
most powerful producers and preservers of
sound moral principles and habits; of true
political freedom, and public safety, nnd
national honor ; of saving acquaintanceship
with pure and undefiled religion ; of that
heavenliness of mind ami action which pre-
pares for, and is itself a constituent of eter-
nal life; and of tbe noblest of all human
enterprises for the world's good. It is the
great restrainer and correcter of vice, men-
dicity and wo. It is the giand stimulator
and accomplisher of virtue, industry and
joy. Its faithful observance infallibly se-
cures all these glorious results; and pro
cures, besides, the special guardianship ot
Almighty God.

• All who have passed Chittinengo, may re
momber the petrifyed tree, where the roan de-
scends the East hill, and may have carried away
specimens of it. The material composing the
cave, bath and grotto, appears to he of similar
•ubsttocc.

Whale Fishery of New Bedford.—
From a statement in the New Bedford
Courier, it appears that 25,923 barrels ol
Sperm, and 25,802 of Whale Oil, and
263,10 pounds of Whalebone, were re-
ceived at that port during the last year,
from the Pacific Ocean, Brazil Banks,
and Atlantic Ocean, in 31 ships, II brigs
and 3 schooners. The whole number of
whaleing vessels belonging to the Dis-
trict of New-Bedford, (which includes
Fairhaven, Dartmouth. Westport and
Rochester.) is 94—64 of which sailed in
1828—37 for the Pacific Ocean, 22 for
the Brazil Banks, &c. &c. On tho 31st
of Dec rober there were only three of the
above number in port.

capitalists in several cities obtain
influence by bribes, and there is a concert
among these dealers in stock:, froaa London
to every other capital, to play offtheir tricks
upon public credulity when the thing can
be turned to their advantage. The true
state of affairs appears to be, that the Rus-
sians were so long detained by the stubb. rn
resistance of Varna and Silistria, that the
vetting in of an early winter has obliged
them to retire to the left bank of the Da-
nube. Varna only, and the f^rtr^?s of Ka
iafat, remain to them as thu fruit of the
campaign; advantages which have been
purchased *t a very dear rate Their re
treat into winter quarters appears, howev-
er, to have been conducted with ;is little
lots as the state of the weather and road3
would admit After the army hod with
drawn from Choumla, it was attacked by a
chosen body of 8,000 Turkish Horse, who
are stated, in the St. Petersburg- Gazette,
to have been defeated; after which thi«
corps pursued its march suffering much,
liowever, it is plain from the Russian ac-
count,from the cold and rainy weatoor Thr
troops which had been employed bet"re
Silistria have withdrawn to their quarters
in Moldavia anil Wall.ichia, and that trtttfr-
out any attempt of the enemy it should
seem, to annoy them By this corps these
provinces will be protected from attack by
tho Turks during the winter This ia the
st.Ue of things. That the Turks will be
able to effect much v«hilnt the severity of
the weather continues, ia not likely; b'i*
when the field is open, all will u
upon ihe armeotals, and the piepara,ttons *i
the Russians.

That their army must be greatly shattered
is plain; and there are three thu\&- on
which the Emperor Nicholas will have to
meditate,—th>- expanse of a new

the bulletin
in bingland.

the vast reinforcements necessary to Dluter-
take it with any prospect of succes-; and
not the very comfortable fact, that, Varna
exceptcd, he lias all his work to begin
again He must lifgin anew with Silistria ;
look the formidable Shumla in the face ;
and run the risk of wasting another summer,
[f another plan of operation could be taken,
which, with less loss of time and men, could
bring them into circumstances in which
they could force the Turks into the fie'd,
well; if not, Mie prospect of subduing Tur-
key is not one of the brightest Negocia-
tion<) are active ; but then the main party,
the Turk himself, is not likely to consent
to any thing but the state of things before
the war, to submit to which would be a great
fiumiliation for Russia. So the matter
bangs.

All attempts have failed, it would seem,
which have hitheito been made to bring
the Sultan to accede to the treaty of Lon-
don, and to acknowledge the arrangements
as to the Morea The Allies seem to set
their hearts on this, because nothing else
seom» to stand in the way of the ^mbass*
dors returning to Constantinople They
would then, it is supposed, become active
mediators between the Port** and Russia.
England and France, and with them Aus-
tria, not being displeased to see Russia
humbled, and not to discover that Turkey,
with a little assistance from them. may. at
any time, be made an effectual barrer
against the projects of Russian aggrandize
ment. If the <>h«tinacy of the Sultan pre-
vent this, it will look somewhat like infa-
tuation, and may lead to singular results.
The present hope appears to rest upon this,
that the -.mbassadors have agreed to res-
trict the limits of Greece to the Morea and
the Cyclades, which it is said in a French
paper, they purpose to erect, not into an in-
dependent state; but into a province, ad-
ministrated by its own laws, but still sub-
ject to the Porte. If this be so, they have
come back to Mr. Canning's project, only
they have now the difficulty of bringing
Russia io return to the status ante hello.

It thus appears that the first campaign
of the Russians is closed, and it will
probably be many months before we shall
have any further intelligence of much im-
portance from that region. For there
•an be no further offensive movement*,
until the middle of April : and of those
we bad have no accounts until June. In
the mean timo, ihe leadeff will probably
be gratified by a clour ftftd connected
view of the closing events of the cam-
paign, and the positions and prtj
of the respective belligerent*. Ouch a
view we are enable*! *o present, how two
communication^, fchich appear in the
London Courier of December 23d, un-
der different dates but both from the
same writer. The author is unquestion-
ably a martinet, well acquainted with the
subject in hand, and tbe localities of the

could hardly have reached iVtc ;>
Still more ridiculous is the notion thai
Turks, (who arc mere babies n th<
sieges, as wot well nscerfainer' •;• M
longhi,) are prepared lo etoru
cHiTipmuut of Prince Eugene <•
tly nn* lofty heights aroun I V
having performed tins «rond
in the depth of winter, wf*ll
break ground, to form parallel! I
tn battery a hundred.pi&ltm <JI U- .
dmaiicc, and to tarry Varna iu *|>Jt
heaven and earth ! Tite navigation •' ' ;
Black Sea may be tOfriewhet hazardous
ia winter, aeare the Chops of our Gnaw
uel and the Bay of Biscay ; but to sup-
pose thnt the Russians b;ive not hod tiuio
in *ix wcekw to lepair the ruined hat,-
fioim, and that the* will be middle llu.'ugh
the winter t> throw iu wiiiittybvef uUftpties
und reintoi.tjineuts <i.e aec^seai y»i» quite
ridiculous. '

The foregoing extract is from the arti-
cle prepared tor the Courier by it* lutolli
gent correspondent, before
given above, was received
Having read that bullettin, the writer
says :—

" I am more than ever confirmed in
tiie opinion I staled last week, (in oppo-
sition to tbe stock-jobbing letter from
Semlin,)th«t the 2<! and 3<I Russian corpe

have retreated, and that tin 6tii ami
:ii rt'in:ii:i cantoned on tbe strong

n.'.; rt'.otly heights around Varna, ami
between Vatna end Buzardjik."

In tho first ot his e >mmuaieatw>n the
writer smd :

" Be assured,sir. it will be found three
months hence that the Turks have oot
been ablo to carry a single point ol ;ur.i
consequence in offensive warfare, |»y rx-
cursioiiB hither and thither tiuring ti.e v» in-
ter ; and that, if the* vesitiu*. on any -rest
operation, and thus abandon tl'^ir vus«*
and and cuutious dtftnsite system, they
ruii the most tremenduoue risks, and will
probably loose their whole camp, as hap-
pened in little Wallacuia last SL(»t- m -
ber."

In the second letter, he repeat* tiiis o -
pinion thus emphatically :—

** We shall see, then, whether the
Turks will dare to carry these heights b>
storm, and lay regular seige to Varna m
the depth of winter. If they do, it wiil b«
the most wonderful event which has ev«jf
yetoccuredm modern waifare, an«i the
Russians instead of threatening Tmrtux .
mu8tbe henceforward prepared to def<
their own frontiers."

He next call? the attention of tl. •
ri st

erecti

rier to the following facts,
on good authority.

•* 1 That redoubts arc
neighborhood of the Turkish
the Russians.

2 . That 30.000 ltusr...: :
Eastern Walla* hi, and sebui
serious invasion.

3." That reinforcements are
down from the interior <>i Bjus«w.

4. That (Jeneral |p&Bg«rbii li«K
his head quarters at Bucharest tor fiie
winter,

5. That General Roth has gone fi-ori
Silistria, with a portion oi tiie troops, to
Varna.

6. That a great Russian force is be-
tween Bazardjik und Varna; a letter
from Bucharest nays 50,00o uten, btofc

qnur-
ibis 18 probably exaggerated.

7. That the (.irand Vizier's head
tern were, tbout tbe 8th and 9th Novcm
bcr, at Aidos ; and the Turks were en-
trencing and foi tifyint r e g y
had been joined there

that camp. H
by Cahb Pacho,

country He writes \o caution the
editor of the Courier against ** running
blindfold into all the idle declamations,
and wild cxaeger itions of the. foreign
journals and their correspondents." and
has not only weighed well the official ac-
counts, but thoroughly sifted the unoffi-
cial, looscand improbable stories of mer-
cenary papers and stock jobbing letter
writers.

who commands tho new Turkish regu
tare.

If. therefore, tho lurks have any seii-
L>U:* demgns ol molesting the Russian
urniy tnearnped near Varna, the iiext ad-
vices f'roiii Constantinople n»!>st announce
us having quitted lin> < uuip ot Aidos with
l heavf bntteru.g tr;un. This is nio»t im-
x ssible at this season.

From these fact3, he arrives to tiie <ol
lowing conclusion, as to the coursp of-e-
vents during the winter."

1 That the Russians will maintain I
pos«es«ion otthR Waltachi, and the north-
ern angle of Bulgaria, keeping strong ad-
vanced corps every where to w;itch t
movements of the Turkish garrisons.
Rather than tail in this, they will mo
forward the whole of the Polish a
and a portion of their new levies.

2. That they will keep Varna safe
untouched as the richest jewel i* the Rus-,
sian crown. . ... ,,

3 That the Turks, if wise, will ad!.cr»
to their cautious defensive sy«^in. «ml
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make no serious attempts to destroy the
Russian armies or to capture; their for-
tresses ; or that, if they attempt any
great operation, such as the capture of
Bucharest. Brailnw, or Vurna, they will
suffer for it. Inroads and incursions, and
expeditions for forage or booty,they rrmv,
and will, doubtless, engage in, and often
with success, us ia always the case with
an enemy,wh 3sc principle force lies in hit*
cavalry. But this will signify nothing us
to ths final issuo of the conflict, which
must ultimately depend on the wcghtand
discipline of the infantry, the superiority
of the artillery, the military science of the
Genorals, the commaud of the soas, and.
lastly, the power of raising large IOHUS, to
conduct so expensive a war. If Tur&ey
in inferior in all these points, elm connol
long muko head against Russia. Fortress
nft«r fortress will full, and sho will ere
Jon;j be hemmed in within a narrowor and
narrower circle

4. That wo shall find next March or A-
prO, when the new campaign opeî .a, that
the Russian armies will be again on the
offensive along the Danube and er.stern
range of the Balkan, and not, a9 some
contend, constrained to a defensive cam-
paign on the Pnith.— I'lio obstinacy of the

i aid his Divan will deprive him of

ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRE It.
T U R S D 1 Y , P E B . I O , 1 N 2 9 .

thcSrrwcrchicte, first of tho Morea. then
of continental Greece, then probably of
Bulgaria, atvi Albarrra, unless some of
tlio powers of Europe take up arms in his
defence. In such case other poweis will
tako part with Russia, and who can for-
soe thy issue ?

Such we believe to be a fair account of
the posture of affairs on the theatre of
war, at the close of the campaign for the
season. Such, nt all events, are our
views, 8S well as those of tire intelligent
writer from whom we have so libcrallv
quoted. Tho fact is,(to quote him again)
" aUnovt all the writers for the foreign
journals are persons ignorant of the sci-
ence of war,and incapable of giving sound
nnd probobio opinion respecting military
operations ; hence, the quantity of trash
which thoso letters contain. But furth-
er (ban this, they ar<3 ignorant of the ge-
ography of the country, and carry an ar-
my over scores and scores of miles wit
as much ease, and in as short a timo, a
an English mail coach. Otherwise, ho\
could it have been stated, that the arm
of the Pacha of Widdin had arrived in te
days at Sihsfria, or that the Gran* Visic
(who was at Aidos on the 8th and 9th t
November) was on tho 10th an
11th niso at Silistria. The Russian am
Prussian Gazettes may diminish the num
ber of the sick and of the slain ; but the
never lead you astray as to tho poaitioi
and movement of the different corps."

The sentiments of Anti-Masonry are

spreading with mighty strides and resist-

less power. More than we hoped for, and

.ill that we desire,is accomplishing. Pub-

lic sentiment, the great lever of repub-

licanism, is purging the land we live in,

of Free Masonry. A moral reformation,

ronfering vast benefits upon this people,

and garnering up countless blessings for

their posterity, is about to be realized.

Our country, loo, and her institutions,

are to be redeemed from tho thraldom of

a dark and desolating M secret selfish as-

sociation." Such arc the promised re-

wards of Anti-Masonic zeal and patriot-

ism ! Is it then to bo wondered at, that

Americans, animated by such aspirations

and cheered by such hopes, should unite

bold hearts nnd strong hands in accele-

rating the work.

The Anti-Musons of Geuesee coanly

have had a splendid Convention. Its pro-

ceedings weio characterized by patriot-

ism, firmness and ability. Mr. Skinner,

a member of Assembly from that county,

who basely betrayod his trust, received

a severe nnd merited rebuke. The inter

fcrence of that overgrown aristocracy, ihc

es to Ike Hi Me Convention.—C+enesee,Tim-
othy Fitch, G. W. Lay, A. P. Ilascall — Waynr,
Myron Holl;>y, Luther Fillmore—Ltrpt^jio?i,Ho!-
iotvuy Lon^ nnd James S. Wadsworth—Cayugn,
Alien Warden, John O'Harra, Aaron Watson,
S:un<K:l Pbolps—Ontario, Fiaucis Granger, Irving
Bfctcalf, Ralph Wilcox.

Mr. M'Carty, fro:n the Committee in the Sen-
ate, to whom was referred the subject of Electors

Holland Land Company, w hose sub- i o l 1 ' - r ' ' - 'k l l t «"> vi=e Prosident.hns reported a bill

agents, clerks, ictainers and dependants, i r*°vWiD« t h ( ' i r d e c t i o n <»>' G c n t r ' "
,, , , , . „ ,-, firiitou oti.roil a substitute; for th

nre all ranged under the banner of Free

MasoTiry, was takan into consideration,

and a committee appointed to investigate

the conduct of the Local Agent. Thia is

worthy of all praise. Tho agent of this

Mr
the bill, proposing

to submit the question to tin people at the next
annual election.

Free Presses!—We have received the
Ulster Pullndiuvh and Anti Masonic Jour-

CANAL COMMISSIONERS' REPORT.
We received by last evening's mail, from

our obliging correspondent at Albany, a
copy of tbe Canal Commissioners' annual
Reprftt, made to the Assembly on the *26tb
ult. I3y it, it appears that the total exr>cn
ditures of the last year in constructing,
maintaining and repairing Canals, in pay
mem of interest on the Canal debt, and all
•>ther charges appertaining to the public
works, amount in the aggregate to tbe sum
of $1,002,2*17 72. The total amount of re-
venue written accrued from the canal fund,
is stated at $1,233.485 03 This sum ex
ceeds the expenditure* during the same
period, $231,147 81. The excess of te
ceipts over tbe expenditures for tbe current
year, is estimated at $502 557 25.

Gov. Van Buren, speaking of tho iiab-
duction and probable murder" of Capt.
Morgan, says :•—

" It is the duty of those to whom the \ to the Legislature, to provide for tho p j
people have delegated the sacred trunt of | publication of the RevUcd Laws, is among the

oligarchy, wielding a capital of more than \nal> f r o m Kingston; a large and spirited

seven millions, has it in his power to op-

prer e the spirit and retard the progress of

investigation immensely. Such monop-

olies are the bane of all.free institutions.

Th« .".flairs of that mammoth Company

must be conducted with the most scrupu-

lous integrity and the most unwavering

impartiality, or thoso upon whom the

hr.nd of oppression rests, will soon call

up a solemn reckoning.

Governor Van Ttnrcn's pressing recommendation

LATEST FROM BNGLAND.
Tbe s':ip Georg-e Clinton, Capt. Raw

son, arrived at New York on Saturdxy ir<m
I Liverpool, which port she left on the 27ih

Decembor. She- brings Liverpool pafMff
to her day of sailing. They contain no new
from the Continent

The King of England, at his Palnca »
Windsor, h.»s received the vuunj? Quvat
D 4tna Maria da Gloria, as Quuun of Por-
tugal.

Trie British Minister for Foreign Affairs
anU tbe French and Spanish Ambassadors
had recently had very frequent intercourse
It was understood to relate to a proposal for
a general amnesty to all the Spanish Con
stitutionalist a.id the promulgation of a char-
ter.

Letters from Paris stato that a portion o
the French troojs in th«> Morea will return
to France imcnedia'e'y, and iho whole oi
them will leave M SP >n as Col. Fabvier
shall have, fully organized and fully disci
plined, under French offit crs, a corpse o!
10,000 of the natives for tho maintenance
of the authority of the President.

A Toulon paper states, that, at a council
of ministers lately held at Paris, it was de
termined that an expedition of 55,000 imn
should be sent to Algiers.- Tim army in
tha Morea is to form a part of this expedi
lion, which, it is added, will be command
ed in eliiftf by Gun. Mai-ion, who is to be
made a Field Marshall. In the port of T<m
Ian, great activity is said to prevail. The
frigates Cybello and Iphegonie were to sail
for tbe Morea very shortly

Important Commercial Enactment.—The
Liverpool Mercury says-—"By the 9th
Gco. IV. Chap. 14, which comet into oper
ation on Thursday next, thi* lot of January,
it ii provided that no endorsement, or me-
morandum of any payment, written or made
after tho time appointed for that act to take
effect, upon any promissory note, bill of ex-
change, or other writing, on behalf of the
party to whom such payment shall be made,
shall be doomed 4uiFicient proof of such pay-
ment, so as to take the namo out of tbe < pe
ration of tho Statute of Limitation.

Shooting, with intent to murde —Mr.
Darby Kane, one of the cartmen of the ci-
ty, and an industrious citizen, was most in
humanly mangled on Monday afternoon, by
the contents of « blunderbuss, discharged
*i. him bv a mulatto, of the name of William
Campbell. A warrant had been issued
against Campbell by the polico magistrate,
for keeping a disorderly house, to thu exe-
cution of which Campbell offered a deter
mined resistance, with fire arms and other
intimidating woapons, with which he had
supplied himself, and retreated within an
imaginary fortification.

The officer charged with the execution
of the process found it necessary to call the
posse, among whom was the unfortunate
Kano. Campbell finding his citadel, which
is located in the south part of the city, in
sufficient to withstand the siege with which
it was threatened, succeeded in making a
retreat to tha fields, armed with his pistols,
cutlass and hlunriorbuss, where be was pur
sued and overtaken by Kane. A struggle
ensued, in which the fleshy part of Kane's
thigh receivftd the discharge of the latter
weapon. Ca.wpbell who appeared to feel
no remorse, but regretted that the wound
jiad not proved fatal, was immediately com-
mitted, and as tbe grand jury are now in
session, a crisis will probably ppeedily be
put to his career. Kane, we are happy to
learn, is not mortally wounded.

Alb. Daily Ado

Mexico—A letter from Vera Cruz to the
3d ult layf, "Our advices from Mexico
continue to be more encouraging. Ourttate,
as well at lhat of Peubla, have joined the
new stale of things, and no doubt the rest
will follow. Buiinew i» completely at a
stood."

as tho

words.

•Mealing their laws, te see that no con-
stitutional means are left unemployed,
that may contribute to *»xonernte the in-
nocent, and satisfy tho requirements of
tiie law, by bringing down judgment and
punishment upon tho heads ofthe guilty.
vVh.-ilevor portion of those duties de-
volves upon me, shall be discharged with
diligence and fidelity. It will be for you
to consider whether, to the end, any fur-
ther legislation is necessary."

Tho first act of His Excellency, in re-
ference to this subject, was to withdraw
the officer appointed by law to prosocuto
this investigation, from the discharge of
his high anJ responsible duties ! Acts,

adago runs, speak louder than
Mr. Van Buren only keeps the

" word of promise to our tars," He
has connected his hopes and his fortunes
with Free-Masonry, and will do all he
dare do, to strangle the investigation. —
How clearly docs the withdrawal of Mr.
Mosoly, establish th-j emptiness of Mr.
Van Durcns professions ? With the in-
vestigation ofthe Masonic outrages, was
entwined the dearest rights of freenren,
and tho highest interest of the state.
The question whether wo are to bo pro-
tocted by the laws of t^o land, or to be
enslaved and murdered by the laws of
Free-Masonry, was at issue. The pro-
cess had issued, the offenders were ar-
raigned, and tho trials had commenced,
when hit* Excellency the Governor slays
the proceedings ! Acd thiB, too, with al-
most the same breath that he promises to
execute his l(sacred trust with dilligence
andfidelity."

most designing and unprincipled acts of hi.i politi-
cal career. The object is a base ono ; ani) the ef-
fect of it would be pernicioii3 beyond ell former
example. His object is to commit and pension at
least one vena! press in every county in the ;;'.ate.
r.y creallljg thi* immense a mount of patronage, he
will be enabled to hold out a bribe that loo seldom
fails of tempting cither the poverty or the avarice
of those to whom it is offered. Thus subsidised,
the Prcsa, which ought to ba as free as air and
fearlen a* virtue, becomes the muzzled organ of
faction and the tamed beast of burthen to dema-
gogiws. And thia is \vh«t Gov. Van B;ucn eclta
" improving ihr condition of the press."

The publication, in so many newspapers,

sheet, published by Fish and Frary. The
fiist number contains a manly, able Address
to tho citizens of that county from the Anti-
Masonic Committee, from which we take
the following eloquont paragraph :—

11 But we do not helieve that its influen-
ces arc to be thus tracud to an extent that
should create alarm The virtue and intel-
ligence not only of the people at large, but
of many of its own members, are as yet a
barrier ngninst corruption like this. We
shudder however, at the contemplation of
what ignorance and bigotry might do, under
the influence of unprincipled men, in times
less happy and enlightened than the pre
sent, piiblic sentiment should declare it
self loudly against an institution pregnan
with such momentous consequences to th
interests of religion and the existence o
society. Its strong holds should be broke
down and levelled—not by the force o
arms, but by a mightier weapon, the fore
of public opinion. It stands in the midst o
our polished institutions a misshapen an
useless fabric, clnlli'ng In its shadow th
sympathies of life ; and blighting, by its in
fluence, the best fruits of liberty.—It is «n
titled to forbearance by no recollections o
the past— by no anticipations of tho luture.

Ji'hat docs it nuanl—It is said that oui
Canadian brethren are unusually active in
preparing for warlike operations, and that
their militia are undergoing a discipline
more rigid than ordinary, while their fortifi-
cations are in progress of erection or im-
provement. Brandt, an Indian, who is now
an officer in the British army, is said to have
received orders to enrol and report the num.
ber of warriors which th» Indian tribes o n
furnish. The Gov. of New Brunswick in
his speech to the legislature, declared that
the British government had taken measures
for arming all the militia of that Province.

Painwillc, Ohio, Gazelle.

The Richmond Whig mentions that a bill
now before the Virginia Legislature, pro-
poses to punish the burning of stocks of

Tbe diminution in the toll of the pnst • grain, by tdaves, with death Tho Editor
remarks", " We take leave to express our
opinion, that even as now modified, it is a
sanguinary law ; but w« have no objection,
provided a white man shall be put to death

year, is attributed in the roport to the fai
lure of the crops. It appears by » state
ment furnished by the collector at Utica, of
the artirles which passed that place in the
year 1827 and 1828, that there has been a
falling off in tho last year, of whoat and
riour, to an amount which is equal to 1,000 -
000 bushels of the former. This deficit has
caused a reduction in the toll which is esti-
mated at $75,000.

for the same oflence."

The mouth of the Oregon, where it was
contemplated to commence tbe settlement,
is 4500 miles west of St. Louis in Missouri,
and more than 6000 from the seat of the

It appears by tho report, that the works G e n e r a l Government.

this vast amount oflaw lumber, would cost tho
people an immeneo swm of money, for no valuable
puqmse. Not one fwentieth part of the people j Boston
cou!d ever see the particular newspapers in which

We are happy to see that Mr. St. Job.
baa revived his valuable Anti Masonic pa

! per fit Trumansburg. He is entitled to th
f | liberal support of the people.

We have also received tho Anti-Free
Mason, devotsd to the good causo, from

Another Demonstration/—Daniel D.

Hatch, Inspector of Pork and Ashes in

this viliage, for the last nine years, has

been removed by bis Excellency Gov.

Van Uuren. His offence consisted in

objecting to the kidnapping and murder

of a fellow-citizen in pursuance of the

laws of Free Masonry ! This is all, fel-

low-citizens, that was alledged against

Mr. Hatch ! He thinks that men ought

not to be torn from their families am

murdered, bv a " secret society," with

impunity. The Royal Arch brethern

lave been very anxious for Mr. H's re-

moval for some months. John Bowman,

who took $ 50 of our Bank Committee

o bear hie expenses to Albany when he

was going to settle his accounts with the

Comptroller !) was charged with this du-

ty to his Lodge.

Mr. Hatch's services in this office,

have been of the utmost importance to

tbe village. No party ever thought of

removing him. But he has offended "all

powerful Free Masonry," and neither

merit or usefulness can avert their

VENGEANCE." But let the Ma-

sons make the most of their •' britf an-

lurity"—their power is passing swiftly.

Loton Lawson, one of the self-con vic-

ed kidnappers of Capt. MORGAN, has

aken up his residence in the state of

ennsylvania. On his way thence, he

was preceded by a " worthy and well

'ualified brother," who summoned the

Chapters within the " length of his cable

ow" to meet and " assist a companion

Voyal Arch Mason, right or torong."—

jawson, we are informed, made daily

tages, from Chapter to Chapter, met

with the Brethren, partook of their ** rt-

'reshmen'*"1 and received their • ' CHAR-

T1F* ' Now this is all right, mason-

rnily. Lawson merely performed his

uty as a Mason. The principles of the

institution, in letter and spirit, justify

conduct. He knows it, and his

rethren know it. He is entitled to their

rotoction and support, and while they

phold the Institution, they dare not re-

use it te him !

T" Immediately after Lawson was
eleased, his confederates, Chescbro,

awyer, &c. cams to this village, we
resume, on the same benevolent errand.

he "sufferers" have a strong claim
pon our Chanter'

they would appear, and of the fraction who did
see thepapcra, not one tenth part would ever

From the JUbany Daily Jtilrertiser.
The Grand Royal Arch Chapter of th

read such tomes of law. The expenditure, there- state of New York, now in session in
fore, would be an utterly useless one. But the I iilis city, has elected the following offi
evil does not stop here. The money is not mere-
ly squandered. It goes to advance schemes posi-
tively bad. The people are made to pay, by
stealth, for supporting Mr. Van Burens " improv-
ed Presses," and to furnish the sinews for carrying
on his political campaigns.

Mr. Van Buren is a very bad man. Ho will,
too, prove a very dangerous one* unless tho
whole country come soon to know his true char-
acter. Thia project of drawing money from the
Treasury to pension hia Presses, is characteristic
ofthe man. Instead of regarding the interests of
the state, as its Governor should do, he aim* to
concentrate and direct all the power and patron-
age of his station, into channels which proMise to
waft him forward in his career of" unct.dfltnrd
ambition." IiiBtcad of asking himself what the
publication of these laws would cost, and wheth-
er the probable advantage to the people would au-
thorise the expense, he enquired how many Press-
es their publication could support and how much
those Presses would contribute to his future el-
evation? Such are tho considerations which infln-
enco hid mind and controul hi.- official actions.
He governs for himself, not for his constituents or
liia country.

ccrs for the ensuing year :
Richard Pennell, of New York, Gran

High Priest.
Ezra S. Cozier, of Uticn, Deputy

Grand High Priest.
Benjamin Enos, of De Ruyter, Madi

son, Grand Kinjr.
Jacob T. B. Fan Vechten, of Albany-

Grand Scribe.
John O. Cole, of Albany, Grand

retary.
GarritL. Dox, of Albany, Grand Trea

surer.
E. and Rev. J. Prentiss, of Catskill

G;and Chaplain.
W. John Bull, of New Lebanon,

Marshall.

What was onto the Monroe Republican lias
come to be so poor and rickety a thing as scarce-
ly to deserve our notice. It ia made up, princi-
pally, of" strictly nenlrat" matter, borrowed from
the the Daily ofHcc. There is no harm in this,
though they discovered evidence of'1 coalition ami
corruption''' in it a few weeks since. But now
their " ox is gored," &.c. But let this pass. The
thing ,we understand, is in market, but bidders re-
fuse to take it with the incvmbrar.ee. The pro-
prietors ask (J1500 (Mr. Van Buren, by the way,
ought to endorse something on thp.t note in pay-
ment for the hard, up-hill puffs they have given
his message) for the establishment, and $600 a
year for Cock Robin, whom they propose to sell
with it. Purchasers are willing to buy tlje cage
but refuse to take the bird.

riend has sent us a number of tlic'^m-
aranth, or .Masonic Garland," an up-to-the-hub,
" murder and tremonnot excepted" publication,from
BoHton. It is full of the rancour and falsehood of
Free Masonry, and cannot fail to do much good
to c»w cause. We hope it may be extensively cir-
culated and read. The world now knows what
Free Masonry is, and the light shines through the
thin, frail mantle of imposition and sorcery with
which her votaries labor to hide the nakedness of
their harlot. The hollow pretensions and shame-
less falsehoods of the Fraternity all tend
strengthen the dominion of truth and extend the
boundaries of Anti-Masonry—a cause which en-
joys the anamolous advantage of being no less
benefited by the patriotic efforts of friends, than
the blind, owl-screaching v.i;al of its enemies. We
shall cull some of the most inviting flowers from
this " Masonic Garland," next week.

Most Excellent and Worshipful fluin

mery ! Cable-tow, Apron,Bella, Broach

cs ! What can appear more perfectly

puerile and contemptible than these bab

titles of (irand High Priest, Grand Kings

Sic. ofthe Grand Royol Arch Chapter o

the str.te of New-York ?
Physic to the dogs !"

44 Throw sue/

Two more papers M rolled into one."—
The New-York National Advocate, i
morning paper,and the New-York States
man, an evening paper, have become con
corporated. and will hereafter appoar as
the " New-York Morning Herald," Mr
Conant oftiie Advocate has associate
himself with Carter & Prentiss, in the
ne•••• concern.—Alb. Ad.

On Friday last, Mablon Dickerson was
elected United States Senator from New
Jersey, in place of Mr Bateman, resigned
and Theodore FrelinRhnysen was electee
for six years from the 3d of March next.
Samuel L Southard, the Secretary of the
Navy, was a candidate for the office, but
at a joint meeting of the houses ofthe legis
Iature, he was pronounced ineligible.

We regret to learn, says the Mercantile
Advertiser, that the Byram Cotton Facto-
ry, situated about SO miles from this city,
was destroyed by fire early yesterday mori
ing, together with a considerable sock of
cotton, and some manufactured goods. This
was an extensive establishment, owned by
several wealthy individuals of this city, and
is said to have cost about 50,000 dollars.
We understand the property was but par
i« i i a J \ T -wy M »tially insured. N Y. Am'n,

Charitable.—Apollo Lodge, at Troy, N. Y.
have purchased 100 cords or wood, which they
have laid up, in order to deal it out to the merito-
rious poor, )•> the rigorous seasons of winter.

[This act of charity is worthy of all praise, and
cannot but meet the approbation of the whole
community. We wish we could record so honor-
able and charitable an appropriation from the
funds of some of the violent opposers of Masonry,
but we are sorry to say we cannot.]—Prov. Cadet.

The habit oflying, when incident!? acquired,
is bad enough, but when it becomes a duty, a?
would seem to be the case of the supporters of
Pree Masonry, the evil is iotole rable. The fore-

ng paragraph, translated from the paper to
which it is credited, into the " Masonic Garland,"
(an Amaranth containing more poetry than truth)
Ike all boasts of masonic " charily," is a sheer
abricfttion. Appollo Lodge giving a hundred
;ords of wood to the poor! How false ! How hol-
ow ! How like Free Masonry ! It was stated in

a Troy paper, that this Lodge had purchased 100
cords of wood which it would SELL TO THE

OOR AT COST ! This, if they do even so much,
a the length and breadth of tho matter. So

much for the •' /rwmp«l-f«tgK«i"VAuntir<gs of MA-
SONIC CHARITY '

Unusual Visitors at Niagara Falls.—A
to brace of Ur^e and beautiful Swans, recent
» ly made their appearance in the Niagara

river above the falls. We learn that last
week one of these birds got into the rapids
and was carried down the falls.—Our friend
Hooker, located on Bath Island, amidst the
flashing waters, pursued the Swan in the
river below, and caught it: it bad a leg and
wing broken, and was so severely wounded
that he was obliged to kill it. Tbe skin
with the extremities, has been properly
prepared for preservation, and will doubt-
less grace tbe cabinet of curiosities at Bath
Island.

The Swan measured 9 feet 6 inches from
tip to tip ofthe wings, and 5 feet 8 inches
from the point of the bill to the end of the
tail. Buffalo Republican

Gen. Jackson was expected in Washing-
ton, last Wednesday.

From Washington w« learn that the heads
of the different departments, with the ex
ception of the Secretary at War, are pre
vented by indisposition from attending per
sonally to their official duties.

The U S. Senate on Monday, appointed
Messrs. Tazewell, Sandford, and Webster
to join such Committee as may be appointed
on tbe part of the House of Representatives,
to ascertain and report a mode of examining
the Totes for President and Vice President
of the United States, and of notifying the
persons elected of their election.

In the house of representatives on Mon
day, Mr. Van Rensselaer made a report, and
presented a bill for the relief of the children
of Fulton

^ uption will take place in
the navigation next spring. The Cayuga
and -seneca Canal will be finished and open
f->r navigation, throughout the wholo lino
«• early as the first of May next

CANAL FUND
Philip Phelps, acting comptroller, has

made the following report, to the Assembly,
in accordance to a resolution of the 29th
ult.

Tbe whole amount derived from the sev
eral items ofthe Erie and Champlain canal
frmd, from 1817 to tha 29th Jan. 1829, was

To wit:
Salt duties
Vendue
Steamboat tax
Tolls
Rents surplus water
Western lock nav. co.

Sales of Lands—
1st payment 9,490 00 }
Int. w prin- 4S3 37 »,

From the Oswego Canal.
From sales of Lands—

1st payment
Interest and principle
Tolls

878,185 45
2,042.004 46

73,506 99
3,473,123 S3

2,146 00
8,738 00

9,973 37

25.690 80
20,092 21
2,057 82

47,8040 83

From the Albany Argus.
We are indebted for the following state-

ment to the chief clerk in the Canal de-
parfincnt of the Comptroller's office. We
avail ourselves of this occasion to speak of
the uniform courtesy with which our own,
and indeed all calls for information upon that
department are answered.

Statement shewing the amount of toll col-
lected at tbe several offices on tbe Erie,
Champlain, Oswego, and Oayuga and Sene-
ca canals, for the year 1827 and 1828, and
also the increase "and diminution at each
place :

ERIE AND CHAMPLAIN CANALS.
Place of

Collection
Albany,
West Troy,
tfchenectady,
Little Falls,
Utica,
Rome,
Syracuse,
Port Byron,
Lyons,
Palmyra,
Rochester,
Brockport,
Albion,
Lockport,
Black Rock,
Buffalo,
Waterford,
S. Sloop Lock,
Ft. Edward,
Whitehall,

Collected
in 1827.

151,840 5f
65,267 01
26,225 75
8,219 24

88,277 07
25,260 64
65,450 93
89,066 39
30,459 66
84,014 44

119,021 83
21,876 73
15,688 66
7,867 72
1,915 31

36,298 47
14,137 66

799 67
7,832 45

60,245 24

Collected
in 1828.

164,200 74
88,558 91
30,566 07

9,490 70
48.902 92
24,886 70
56,41 i 58
92.209 96
'27.123 30
53.769 19
96,963 28
8.537 09

11,709 17
13,508 10

1,487 53
32 139 OS
14.210 62

789 86
13,313 48
59,601 40

Totals, §859,260 24 $835,374 67
835,874 67the am't collect-
ed in 1828 cieducted,

shows a diminu-
tion in that year of

Salina,
Oswego,

$23,885 57
OSWEGO CANAL.

nothing, 2,071 95
do. 885 72

$2,757 67
CAYUGA AND SENECA CANAL.

Cayuga North Bridge, do. $279 70.

The Cargo of the British ship Mary
Catharine, cleared a few days s nee, at
Charleston, for Liverpool, is valued at

39,654 64 cents, which is «aid to be the
iiost valuable cargo shipped from that
iort for some time past.

The ship Tallahassee has cleared at Sa
vannah for Liverpool, with a cargo consist
ing of 1711 bales of Cotton, weighing 620,
167 pounds, and worth 60,000 dollars.—Alb
Ad

From the Montreal News.
We beg leave to direct the attention ol"

our leaders to the extracts given under the
head of the United States. The first article
is an official despatch from the War Office
of the Republic, and purports to give the
reasons for the semi ing of a body of troops
to garrison Fort Niagara. These are two
in number: firstly, to prevent smuggling;
and secondly, in order that the troops may
learn their exercises from seeing the tactics
ofthe British regulars on the opposite sido
of the river. Tho idea of preventing smug-
gling by the small number— or indued any
number—of troop* on this frontier so long
as tbe late Tariff offers such a bounty to this
demoralizing traffic, is perfectly ridiculous.
The United States, whatever their Legis-
lators may pretend, cannot do without iiii-
fmh manufactures ; and as lung as there is a
profit of 90 per cent, to bo gained hy getting
British goods into the Republic, duty free,
not all tho regular army of the Union will
be able to protect their extensive Canadian
frontier The other reason we look upon
in no other light than as a joke.

LEGISLATURE OF NEW-YORK.

IN SENATE.
The senate in committee of the whole,

again took up the consideration of the bill
directing the manner of choosing electors of
President and Vice President, Mr McLean
in the chair Mr. Benton proposed a substi-
tute for the whole bill, providing for taking,
at the next general election, the sense of the
electors of this state, as to the manner of ap-
pointing electors of President and Vice Pre-
sident, whether by districts, by general
ticket plurality, or by general ticket majori
ty After some debate on a question of or-
der, as to the proprietor of moving an entire
substitute for a bill, Mr. Benton varied his
motion, by proposing the first section of his
substitute in the place of the first section of
the original bill. Mr. Viele then spoke at
some length against, and Mr. Benton in favor
of this motion. Without taking the question,
on motion of Mr E. B Allen, tbe committee
rose and reported progress.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Bills reported :
Hy Mr. Norton —for the relief of Matthew

Brown, in relation to certain school money
in Gates, Monroe county.

The bill to loan $2500 to the Rochester
High school, was read the thir.i time, when
some opposition wad« to it, and it was re-
committed to a committee of the whole.

The house went in committee of the
vvholn, Mr. J Van Beuren in the chair, on
the CHENANGO CANAL bill. Mr. Mann
stated that his health did net permit him to
continue his remarks, nor w»s it probable
it would for some days, and he did not ile-
sire that tbe subject should be further post-
poned, though Mr. Savage (a friend of the
billj expressed a willingness to do BO.

Mr. Johnson (chairman ofthe canal com-
mittee) then addressed the committee at
length, in reply to the arguments of Mr.
Mann, and in support of the bill.

Mr. Judd followed in opposition to the
bill. After he sat down, the committee
POM.

The lull lately reported in the Lower
House ol Congress abolishes the office of
Major General, provides that brevet rank
shall only be conferred as an acknowledg-
ment of gallantry and usefulness in actual
service.

DREADFUL CALAMITY.
The house of Mr. John Finlan, of Hem

ningsford, county of Huntingdon, having
aken fire by some accident on Wednesday
ast, Mr. Finlan ascended the roof in order

to extinguish the flame*, when, in endea-
voring to avoid the approaching element,
he lost his balance and rolling down from
he top fe upon the stump of a tree by

which he was instantly killed, his body be'
ng considerably lacerated by the fall.

Horrible Occurrence.—A woman named
Tudith Couture, wife of Pierre Guillot, of
-.a Presentation, was committed to the jail
>f this city yesterday, for having cut the
hroats of five of her own children, one of

whom, only, has died, bv tbe accounts given
o us, the unfortunate woman labored under

fits of insanity, in consequence of the death
f her husband, during which she became
tepressed in mind, and affected with the

dreadful notion that it would be necessary
o eflintnit some horrible

ensure her salvation.
murder in older to

The officers of the Bank of Upper Canadn,
ave stated, under oath, to parliament, the
blowing as the present condition of that
ank :
'unds and property on

•'and, £55,000 17 2
)ebtg due the Bank, 169,088 12 11
Jpecio in the vault,
Votes in circulation,
>ebt« due by the Bank,

Capital Stock paid in.

24,559 14
121,423 10
47,792 14
72.410

Sons* ofthe hidden machinery of mason-
ry has lately been put in motion, which has
given a new impulse to the whole fraterni-
ty. The agent who was sent to Europe
last summer to confer with the supremo
masonic authority on the other side of the
Atlantic has probably returned with a cor-
dial to their fainting hearts, which has in-
spired the whole order here with new cour-
age. Deserted and dilapidated lodge rooms
have been patched up, and the den-goiher-
ings more frequently disturb the night owl
in his "solitary icign." Several masonic
papers have recently come out boldly in de-
fence of an association of men who are go-
verned by a code of secret lawp at vvhieu
humanity shudders ; high handed menaces
are becoming more frequent amt daring;
Brooks and Webb of the New Yoik Couri-
er have come out with a flat denial of every
fact so .well known herein relation to tho
lawless outrage committed upon poor Mor-
gan—they have the unblushing impudence
to assert that whatever violence vras com-
mitted was the work of Anti-Masons ! and
say they have now hid Morgan away among
themselves the better to succeed in a dis-
honorable speculation ! ! and furthermore,
that Southwich and Miller can tell better
than any others where Morgan is !! ! to-
gether with other lies equally abominable
lies that would put the blush upon the
cheek of old Satan himself We hope there
is a mad•houst near New York as well as a
" Masonic Hall."—Livingston Rig.

A Boston editor says of Morgan, we
should not mention the name of this in-
dividual, only &c. And why not men-
tion his name ? It is a name-that will
bear mentioning for its virtues. It i>a
name consecrated in the history of mar-
tyrdom. It is a name at which such ma-
sons, or Jacks, as the edi tor in question,
tremble whilo they affect to sneer at it.
They tremble for'tlie fate of their Bab«J,
whenever they hear the name of Mor-
gan. Poor reptiles, there was more vir-
tue in the parings of Morgan's nails,
than in all their mean and guilt? souls.

Alb. Nat. Observer.

A Dwarf, said to be a native of Mexico,
only 92 inches high, and 51 years of age, is
exhibiting at 50 cents a sight in Augu sta.
Among his performances, are dancing s^voni
arid gun exercine, &c.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Newspapers Collection 
 



From Uu AiUi-Maaonic Beacon.
LADIES DEGRSZ, OR " H I R O I M J or Jeiuco."

LECTURE.

A. It's very dark to night 1
B. Yes ; but not so dark but what

can see.
A. What can you sec ?
B A scarlet line.
A. Because it saved my life in the

hour of danger.
HISTORY.

~ It is said that this degree of masonry
has been conferred on a few females o
illustrious families ever since the days
of William Wallace, by whom it was in-
stituted ; but it was not until a few years
since, that it has been conferred indis-
crimately upon all such females as are
willing it, receive it. and who are not
debarred by the obligation. It is be-
lieved that many worthy sistors have
been rescued from situations of immi-
nent peril, and have been the means «f
assisting masons of the other sex. in di
lanimns ofa similar character, through
the instrumentality of (hi* degree. Two
instances arc related of Wallace.—Du
ring some part of the wars in which he
was engaged, he saw a female at an up-
per window, giving the grand hailing
sign of this degree. He immediately
rode to the house, and inquired if she
was in distress. She replied that her
husband was in the army, and she was
in gn»at want of the necessaries of life.
He immediately rode away, and after the
battle was ended, in which his soldiors
•were then engaged, he ordered a large
quantity of provisions to be taken to her
house, and commanded the army not to
molest or disturb her.

At another time 'several persons ol
distinction were sailing in a barge for
pleasure, of both sexes, and a flaw ol
wind upset the whole company into the
water. .One of tho ladies, when utmost
exhausted, gave the " grand hailing sign
of this degree," which was recognized
by Wallace on shore, who was a .vitness
to the scene, who immediately " flew to
her re icf," and rescued her from a wa-
lary grave. She was the only one
s a v e d ! ! ! ! ! !

OBLIGATION
I, A. B. of my own free will and accord,

in the presence of Almighty God, and these
Heroines of Jericho, do hereby and herein,
most solemnly and sincerely promise and
swear, that I will not confer upon or give
this degree to any person in the known
world. [To male* the obligation runs thus:
I will not confer this degree upon any per
son in tba kmwn world, except to a worthy
Royal Arch Mason, his wife, or widow, I
knowing them to ha such.] I further prom
ise and swear ; that 1 will not give the
grand masonic word of this degree, in any
way than that in which I shall receive it.
I furthermore promise nnd swear, that I will
not give the grand hailing sign of this <le
gree, except in case of eminent danger, r-r in
a place of instruction ; and when I see it giv-
en by another, 1 will fly to his or her re
lief, if there is not more danger in loosing
raj own life than hope of saving his or hers.
I further promise and swear , that I will not
speaLevil of a biothtr or sister, of ihia <le

f;ree, or suffer any evil reports to be circu
ated, ii in my power to prevent it. I fur

ther promise and swear, that I will keep the
secrets of a brother or sister heroine of Je
rico, as secure in my breast as in theirs. I
further promise and swear, that I will not
cheat or defraud a brother or sister of this
degree, out of the value of any thing, or sui'
far others to do so if I can prevent it ;—1»
all of win -h I most solemnly and sincerely
promise and swear, binding myself under
no less penalty than to have my bead smote
off, and carried away to the top of the high-
est mountains, should I be wilfully guilty of
violating this obligation. So help me God
and keep me steadfast in the performance of
the same. (Ki6s the book.)

This degree is founded on the relation in
the second chapter of the book of Joshua.
concerning the spies whom Joshua sent to
spy out the land, who were entertained by
llahab the harlot, (masons say " hostess,")
by whose instrumentality they escaped nut
of the hands of the king of Jericho, binding
themselves by an oath to protect and save
her and her relatives, when the children of
Israel should take the city. The signs of
this degree is all made with a pocket band
kerchief, which represents tba scarlet line
by which the spies were let down from the
wall of Jericho, and which Rahab hung in
the window as a memorial of the coveaant
between them and her.

1st Sign Put a corner of the handker-
chief in the mouth, holding it in the teeth
banging down before you, place your left
hand over it, upon the left abdomen, and the
right upon the left.

2d Sign- Take a corner of the handker-
chief between the thumb and forefinger of
the left hand, raising the arm so as to
form a right angle with the elbow, having
the hand perpendicular, the handkerchief
lunging across the arm half way from 'he
elbow to the shoulder.

3d Sign Grand bailing sigrn Take the
handkerchief between the thumb and fore-
finger of the right hand, straighten the wLole
arm and elevate the hand so as to form an
angle of 45 deg. the handkerchief hanging
perpendicularly.

«- The grand masonic word of this degree,
is " RAHAB," and is given as follows :—
Two persons place their right feet in juxta-
potsion ; one puts her right hand on the oth-
er's left shoulder; the other performs the
same The first puts the left hand on the
other's right shoulder ; the second the same.
While performing these motions they alter-
nately speak a single word of the following
sentence, " My life for yours," after which
the first says, " if ye utter not this our busi-
ness." The word is halved in a distinct
whisper.

ANTI-MASONIC CONVENTION.
At a meeting of republicans opposed to se-

cret societies, from the several towns in
th&sarjniyof Livingston, convened at

•-"""tne house of J Fitts, in the village of
Geneseo, on the 30tli Jan. 1829, pursuant
to public notice, for the purpose of ap
pointing delegates to attend the Anti
Masonic State Convention to be bold at
Albany on the 19th day of February.—
T A B E R WARD was appointed chair
man, aad C R BOND secretary.

Col H01.1.0WAY LONG, of York, and
JAMES S WADSWOHTH, of Geneseo, were
appointed delegates to represent the coun-
ty of Livingston in the said convention

Voted, That the hon. MOSES H A T D E N , oi
said county, now in tbr senate of this statt.
be invited to take a seat in tbe convention

Voted, That tbe Anti-Masonic Central

Committee be authorised to supply any va-
vancy that may occur by the non-atten
dance of either of the above named dele
gates.

After which, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we consider the institu
tion of Free masonry an aristocracy of ex-
clusive privileges, a conspiracy against the
natural and unalienable rights of man ; and
that we hold it the paramount duty of eve
ry iriend of our republican institutions, to
oppose it at all times and in all places, as
««n institution at war with every soun.djnrin
«tiple of religion, morality, and pontical
liberty

Resolved, That we will not support any
man for office, who has not discernment
enough to perceive at this time,the total de-
pravity of sptscu lativu freeuiiisonry, and
honesty enough fearlessly to oppose the in
stitution by all lawful and justifiable means.
We will also withhold our support from all
such as aro sworn members of the masonic
fraternity, till they publickly renounce and
distinctly abjure the same

Resolved, That we highly approve the
firm, independent, and patriotic stand taken
by the anti masonic members of the legis
lat tirr in .ullic-ring, on all proper occasions,
to the true principles of freedom and
republicanism, by opposing the great mn-
snnic party in that body, on all lit occa-
sion*.

Resolved, That we view with regret and
disapprobation, the course pursued by the
executive and Icgtstature"of this state, in
appointing high and distinguished masons
to fill all vacant offices ; and that we con
sider all such acts at this time, as an outrage
upon the feelings of a majority of the peo-
ple of thissta^.

Resolved, That we have read with un-
qualified disapprobation, tliat nart of the
governor's message, in which he insinuates
that the indignation of the people occasion-
ed by the abduction of Wm. Morgan, has
been perverted to "selfish and sinister"
purposes ; and that vre consider this attempt
to cast rupioa< h upon the opposers of secret
societies, as an unmanly artifice of a •* sel
fifth and sinister" system of political in-
trigue. That the opposers of masonic cut-
rage and influence, so far from having been
turned from their onward course, havo dis-
played, from the beginning, an unparalleld
degree of moral courage, and political iu-
tegrity.

Resolved, That tlie chairman and secre-
tary liga the proceedings of this meeting,
and that the same be published in the Li-
vingston Register.

TABER WARD, Ch'n.
C R BOND, Sec'ry.

MASONRY IN VIRGINIA.
In onr paper of Oct. 3d, we published the

following recantation of Masonry —We
took it from the columns of the Winchester
Republican, where it could only find admit-
tance as an advertisement. Free Press.

TO T H E PUBLIC.
1 take this method of publickly renounc-

ing, forever, all the privileges and immuni
ties of Masonry. I disclaim all authority it
may presume to exercise over me, and hold
myself answerable only to the laws of my
country and my God.

THOS J. DEWAR E. A.
TVinchestef, Va Repub. Sept. 19, 1S2S.

Since then, several Masonic papers in
bis part of the country have republished
he notice, applying abusive epithets, but
he last Winchester paper contains the [ol-
owing articles, by wtitcu it appears Mr.
Dewar is a man of spirit and a true Virgi

nian:
MASONIC NOTICE.

In Kyram Lodge, No. 21, Jan 5, 1S29.
Resolved, that the expulsion of Thos. J

Dewar, a Member of this Lodge, for gross
unmasonir conduct, made at the October
seeting, be published in the newspapers.

Extract from the minutes,
Winchester, Jan 9. 1829.

TO THE PUBLIC-No. 1.
Having understood that there was an or-

der issued from the Lodge of Masons, No.
21, that 1 be expelled, 1 consider it a duty
which I owe to myself, to make some de
fence respecting tbo matter.

In the first place, I .psgtest against the
right of any net of men havrng any authori
ty over me whatever. Every man who
reads the Republican doubtless saw my re
mnciation, some four or fire montlis ago,
wherein I renounced the cause of Free Ma-
jonry forever. This renunciation was co
sied into different papers. The world
<new it. My cause for withdrawing will
appear hereafter.

Now tbe public will perceive that this
jlow ii aimed at me to injure me, merely
to satisfy their revenge, as the lodge could
not havo had authority over me after my
withdrawal. If I have committed any
crime, or been guilty of any conduct which
•ould not be swallowed by these moralists,
et them, according to custom, set faith the

charge authenticated, to that the world may
see what 1 am; and unless it be sustained
and published, I hold the lodge, and doubt-
ess the public will hold it, as an instrument
o injure me in my humble occupation, it i
)ei»g entirely confined to the goodness of
the people.

I will await until next week for the
bane ; if not brought forth, my second

inmbor will come out the week following.
THOS J. DEWAR.

Winchester, Jan. 9, 1829.

by improving the moral ami intellectua
qualities of the citizens in whose hearts the
vicious principles of infatuated Europe
have not yet taKen root.

With this view, they have determined to
transplant to Chihuahua the virtues and
manners of the most learned aud civiiized
natiou in the world, in which the genius ol
well doing has reproduced, from their pa-
per ashes, the last rights of the human
race ; to which end they have enacted the
decree of the &9th August.

Twelve youths are to be sent to the
United States, to be educated at the ex
pense of the State of Chihuahana

Unworthy partisans of the legitimacy of
the crowned monsters of Uuropc, who have
in ages degraded the greatest work of the
Creator—tremble! ! For, if, in the opinion
of Filangierc. the code of laws of Catharine
II. was nioio formidable than the must nu-
merous army, how much more powerful
must appear a Republic of heroes well in-
structed and perfectly nystamatized; and
how tremendous the moral effect, when her
sister Republic* strive for tl.e honor of imi-
tating and receiving her lessons, for the
purpose of contributing to the destruction
of tyranny and fanaticism !

liluMiious legislators of the happy Unit-
ed States of the Nortli ! Wise and virtuous
preceptors, whom alone the State of Chi
hii.thua lias believed capable of filling the
immense space of its hopes ! receive its
dear sons, as the most conclusive proof of
the fraternity, confidence and veneration,
which in beb*lf i.f the state is offered to
you by its Representatives.

Its fertile fields, its rich mines, its com
merce, nnd the statues which it will know
how to erect to eternir.o your illustrious
names, will all be insufficient to discharge
their debt of gratitude.

(Signed) BONIFACIO RAJOS
Ghihuahiia, Nov 1, 1S-2S

We have already mentioned, says the
Journal of Commerce, that the state >f
Chihuahua, (Mexico,) has appropriated

monies from the public treasury, lor the
education of twelve of their yorfng man in
he United Slates, in order that the " vir
ues and manners" of our country may be
ransplanted to their own. The Act set
ing forth this determination, was passed on
he 29th of August More recently, an of

ficial address has been issued by the gov
eminent to the people of the U. States,
•ommending them to our protection and
indness. We subjoin a translation:—

The State of Chihuahua, to the Powerful
and Illustrious Republic of the North.

Whilst the Federal District of the Mexi-
an Republic in agitated by free and gen-

erous spirits on a field of as honorable am
ition as that on which Warren fell, the
legislators of Chihuahua, fully knowing
be character of the people they represent,
ften presenting to European Govern

nients the singular metamorphosis produ
ed by the application of principles which
hey had supposed not to be compatible

with universal tranquility;—after having
'ide known to the people as far as pra<
it able, the c nstant and increasing happi
CKS of a Republican Government, have
ted their attention on the vicious
ducjttion of tbe present times.
They beliere with Montesqueiu. tfja

stws arc ineffectual unless sustained 1>\
ood customs; and in that belief, we arc
ispo«ed to cement the foundation of thr
rest work of their political regeneration,

TO REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS.
The following Circular from the War

Department may br- interesting to the
few remaining Soldiers of the Revolu-
tion.

DEPARTMENT OP WAR,
December 26, 1828.

SIK.
The present practice of your Office, in

regard to the amount of property which,
under tbe law of May 1st, 1S20, shall
disqualify a person from receiving
pension, is deemed to be unequal in its
operation on different classes of appli-
cants : To correct with inequality, the
following rules will hereafter be observed.

The object of tbe pension law is to
provide for the absolute wants of the
poor but meritorious soldier of the Rev-
olution, and the highest rate of pension
is supposed to be the smallest sum that
will afford a comfortable support to an
individual. In accordance with this
principle, the following rule has been
adopted by the Department, and is hereby
continued, viz : 1st. When the whole
property of the applicant consists in a
yearly or fixed income,( such as an annu-
ity of life, bequest, rent or change upon
lands, or any incorporeal right) which is
not convertible into capital, he shall not
be deprived of a pension, unless such
yearly income exceed the full yearly pen-
sion ofa soldier.

In addition to which the following
rules, corresponding in principle, are
hereby established. 2. When the »[){>li-
cant'a property contists in money, stock,
hoiiKes, lands, or such other property as
he can at pleasure convert into moocy or
capital, it shsll not deprive him of the
right of pension, unless its yearly pro-
ceeds, estimating them at ten per cent, on
its total value shall be equal to the
amount of a full pension.

3. When tho applicant's property is
mixed, and consists of both Fpccies, he
shall not lose his pension, unless their
aggregate income, estimating by the
preceding rules, shall amount to a full
yearly peneicn.

As the Pension Laws of 1818 and 18-
20 are not predicated on any pre-exist-
ing engagement of the Government, but
were mcuded as a gratuitous provision
for the support of aged individuals, for
the time being, the two last rculaticus
will not be considfcrcd as regtrospectivc
in their operation.

To obtain the benefits arising from the
foregoing relations, in evory case where
a claim has been rejected under former
regulations, a new declaration is now
deemed essentially necessary, in order to
show what is the present state of the
claimant's property, and to prove his
identity.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient Bervnnt,

P. B. ISORTER.
JAMKS L. EDWARDS, Esq.

Pension Ojft.ce.

Nature has given us two oars, two
eye?, and one tongue, to the end that we
should hear and see more than we speak.

M E T E O R O L O G U ' A I i T A B L E .
KEPT AT ROCHESTER, N. Y.

For one week ending February 7, 1829.
THKKMOMETEIl.

fj
I*

WEATHER.
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Feb. 1 14
2 29
3 11
4 14
5 8
6 20
7 34

23
40
18
28
30
34
47
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clear
cl'dy
clear
clear
clear
clear
clear

clear
cl'dy
clear
clear
cl'dy
cl'dy
clear

From the Boston Patriot
OBITUARY—In Salem, on the 29th

instant, Hon. Timothy Pickering, aged 84.
He was born in Salem 1716 ; was graduated
at Harvard University in 1763; in 1774 he
wrote tbe celebrated address to Gov. Gage
<>n the subject of the Boston Port Bill; in
1776 in common with the other distinguish
ed patriots oftho.se days, he took up arms
in defence of his country's rights; in the
^me year he was appointed a Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas for Essex and s-le
Judge of tbo Maritime Court, for the mid
-lie district, including Boston, Salem and

iher ports of Essex, which offices he held
•11 he w»s appointed in 1776 to the com
tnaiul of a regiment of 700 men from Essex,
in tbo Cootinential army; in 1777, he was

appointed by Washington Adjutant Gene-
ral of the army ; in 1780 ho was elected by
Congress Quartermaster General during the
rest of tbe war. From 1790 to 1794 Col.
Pickering was charged by Gen. Washing-
ton, with negotiation* with the Indians. In
1791 he was appointed Postmaster Gone
ral, in 1794 Secretary of War, and in 1795
Secretary of Sute , which office ho held till
1800, when ha was removed by tbe late
President Adams. In 1H03 he was appoint
ed by the Legislature of Massachusetts a
Senator in Congress, where he remained
till 1813. In 1814 he was elected a Repre-
sentative in Congress, and held h-i* seat till
1817. Fr.'m th«t period he has lived a pri-
vate life, enjoying the society of his friends,
and devoting a large portion of his attention
to his favourite agricultural pursuits All
who came in contact with him, as a citizen
and member of society, could not hesitate
to admire his many sterling excellencies of
character. Even when compelled t>> <lis
sent from his opinions, it was impossible ta
refrain from lespecting the purily of his mo-
tives. His age iindhis great experience in
public service always commanded, as they
merited the respect of hi.s opponents. To
the following contluding remarks of an
obituary of Colonel Pickering, in the Salem
Gazette from which the foregoing facts are
condensed we readily yield our concur-
rence.

" Of his private virtues there is no differ
ence of opinion. All men of all parties
speak of them with rapture, and acknow
ledge them with admiration. This volun
tary homage has been paid to bis character
amid all the vissitudes of party, In all the
private relations of life he was honest,
faithful and humane. No man ever ini
peached his integrity with any color of jus
tico. Love of Truth, and Integrity that could
nnt bo shaken, were his characteristics
" Where Truth led way, he (Jid not fear to
follow." His manners were plain and sim-
ple, his morals pure and unblemished, and
his belief and profession of the Christian
Religion were thiough a long life accompa
nied with practice and conduct i.i a'ceor
dance with its divine precepts."

At Ri£t'., Monroe county, N. Y. on the 31s*
day ol'Jan. 1829, of a fever Thomas Johngon,
aged 39 yearn, it boinji fifteen works after th
death of liis sister, Charlotte Johnson of a con-
sumption, aoyil '25 years.

INFORMATION WANTED.
The subscriber is laboring under the most

poignant distress, arising from the absence
of her husband John Fitzpatrick, who from
unavoidable misfortunes,'was compelled to
leave here about four months ago for the
east, Mnce which time nothing certain has
been heard of him; there has been a report
that he died somewhere about Rochester,
but nothing positive has been elicited on
this subject. Should this meet the eye of
any person who knew him formerly, they
would confer on the subscriber a lasting ob-
ligation, and relieve her mind from agony
almost past bearing Her other distresses,
which are great indeed, (having to support
by her individual industry five young and
helpless children) are nothing in compari-
son to this.

Editors of papers between this village
and Albany would do a deed of real charity
by giving this fine insertion.

MARGARBT FITZPATRICK.
Buffalo, Feb. 2,1320.

THE citizen! •»( the village of Roches-
ter anj vififiity, opposed to the prac

tice of Printing Lists of persons confined
upon the Limits for debts under fifty dol
lars, and in favour of effecting a reform in
the present mode of doing business in Ro
chester, by paying Mechanics and Laborers
in orders, and of exposing such merchant*
and shop keepers, as have been in tbe habit
of shaving on orders, are requested to meet
at the Curt HMISC on THURSDAY
EVENING, the 12th inst at 6 o'clock.

Bv the Committee.
Rochester, Feb. 10, 1S29. It53

FARMS.
FOR Sale, one farm ir the town of Pen-

finld, containing 110 acres; 70 acres of
which are undur good improvement, with
a suitable quantity of well selected fruit
trees, consisting «'f Cherry, Peach, Plumb,
Apple, some Pear and Quince trees. En
quire of Jonathan Baker, Innkeeper in the
village of PenfiVld

Also, a farm in the South-vrcst part cf
Riga. Bonttttopg 12S—70 acres of which
can be put into wheat On the premises
are a good framr barn and house. Enquire
of ichabod Curtis, near the farm.

Also, a farm of 87 1 2 acrps, six mileii
went of the village of Rochester, on the
Buffalo road so call'd, with about SO acres
improvement, and a good log house. For
terms of sale enquire of the subscriber, three
doors south of Christophers Mansion House,
Rochester

AR'ST. CHAMPION,
Feb. 10,1829. 4t

TWO CENTS R E W A R D .

R UNAWAY from the subscriber on the
8th inst an indented apprentice, eng

li-<h boy, about 16 or 17 years of age, and
about 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, had on when
went away, a black co. t and pantaloons, a
black or blue vest, light complexion, light
curled hair, and the left little finger off below
the nail Whoever will return said boy, or
give information where he may he found,
shall have the above reward and all rea
sonable charges paid.

I forbid all persons harboring or tru4ti>ig
him on my account, as I will pay no debts
of his contracting from thu date.

JOHN PETTINGOR,
Pittsford, Feb 10, 1S28. 3t»

MONROE COUNTY, ) {\^ rea0<ing and
Surrogates Office, $ ' v f filing the pe
tition of Oshea Wilder,, executor of the last
will and testament of David X. Post, late
of Rochester, Monroe county, decease
and the vouchers accompanying the same,

IT:WAS ORDERED
That all persons interested in the estate

of the said David X. Post, deceased—be
«nd appear before me at my office in Ro-
chester, in the said county of Monroe, on
Friday the twenty sevonth day of March
uext, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day—to show cause, if any they have, why
the whole of the real estate, whereaf the
said deceased died seized, should not be
iold, to 'pay his debts. Dated Rochester,
Feb. 9th, 1829. 4w53

O. E GIBBS, Surrogate

SELLING AT COST.

THE subscriber contemplating a new ar
rangtment in business, offers his

}' ods for sale at cost for cash only—his stock
omprises a great variety of rich and fash
nable Goods Those who wish to purchase

heap are invited to iinproTe the present op
->ortunity. W. S. WHfTTLESEY

Carroll-st. January 18, 1829. 49wk6
N. B All persons indebted to ine must

make immediate payment

BY virtue of an execution issued by the
Clerk of Monroe County, on a jndg

ment rendered before Henry Fellows, Esq.
one of the Justices of the Peace in and foi
suit county, and to me directed, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenement!!, of
Jamb Howe, I have seized and taken all
(he right, title and interest of the s*id Jacob
Howe, to a part of the southwest division of
lot number five, in the town of PenfieUt, in
said county, and bounded as follows :—Be
ginning at the northwest corner of 8.ud di-
vision, thence south, two degrees west,
seventy-one rods and two and one third
li:-ks ; thence east, two degrees south, nine-
ty rods; thence north, two degrees west,
seventy one tods, two and one third links,
to the centre of the highway ; thence west,
two degrees north,ninety rods, to the place

AN II MASONIC S T A T E CONVEN
TION.

In pursuance ofa resolution passed by the
Aim-Jtfascnk State Convention which met
•t Utica on the 4th day of August last, au-
thorising the General Corresponding Com-
mittee to call future Conventions, when, in
their judgment, tbe cause required it, notice
if hereby given that a S T A T E CONVEN-
TION of Delegates opposed to the Institu-
tion of Free Masonry will bo hidden »t
the city of Albany on tbe 19th day of Fbru-
artf next, to deliberate upon and aJopt such
measures as maybe deemed be*t calculated
to vindicate tbe laws m thu land from Ha -
sonic violence and to redeem the |>t im-ipies
of civil and political liberty from Afh«onic
encroachments. The citizens oflhe sever-
al counties in the state arc tequested to ap-

>f beginning—containing forty acres, be the point a number of Delegates corre«|>onilin;:
same more or less ; which I shall expose to
sale at public vendue, at the house of J times
Lovett, in Penfield.on the 2Cth day of March
next, at one oclock in the afternoon of that
day. Dated February 10, 1829. 53felt

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff
I. CHICHKSTCR, Deputy.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, iasu-
ed out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Monroe county, and tome directed and
delivered, against the goods and chattel*,
lands and tenements, of Aaron Smith, in mv
bailiwick, I have seized and taken ail the
right, tirte and interest of tho said Aamn
Smith, in HJU! to the following described
piece and parcel of land, viz., fifty one and
a half acres of land, or thereabout, out of the
northeast corner of lot number eighteen, in
township number tw«, in the short range, in
the town of Greece, in the county of Man
roe, and state of New-York, and bounded,
east, by a north and south road ; went, by
.limes Duty's lands ; south, by the lands of
Hezekiah Bull, and north, by fifty-six acres
occupied by B*rzilla Huling, which I shall
expose to sale at public vendue at the Man-
sion House of John G. Christ"phur, in the
village of Rochester,in the county aforesaid,
on tbe thirtieth day of Mnrch next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon. Dated the 10th
day of February, 1819. 53tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON. Sh'ff.
Milton Noyts, U. Sh'ff

with their respective representation* in th.
House of Assembly, te attend thi* conven-
tion. SAMUEL WORKS, ] g

HARVEY ELY | "=^2
FRED. WHITTLESEY } £ ~ "i
F. F. BACKUS, | £ S 3
THURLOW WEED. J O O C J

Rochester, Dec 30, 1628-
,Jî » Editors of public newsp.-.pers general-

ly throughout tho state are requested to give
rtns forefroinx notice on« in«ferti<m.

of

BY virtue ofa writ of testatuin fieri facias,
issued out of the Supreme Court of

Judicature of the state of New York, and to
me directed and delivered, against the goods j $3,(!0 per quarter, of 12 Weeks each*
and chattels, lands and tenements, of John j

PEN FIELD HIGH S C H O O L

H AS keen upeaed for Ibe r#ee^Uo
*cl>olars, under the superintend.!;ire of

Mr. A. UnderhHl, as principal, who has
been familiar with the monitorial •ystew for
several years, and for some time p.ut taught
in thu New-York Higii school and bad
charge of the classical department in that in-
stitution sinre the death of Mr. Barne*, ona
of its late principals A commodious builti-
ing hns been erected, and filled up far the
school in a swalthy'and elevated situation.
The Latin, G f e k , ...' Fronch language*,
mathemati.-ks, U-. r.> tiding an entile
cotiise of acedeoiici- -.indies, will bo taught
on the following terms :

Litrotlurtory Clc*$.~rAlphabet, spelling
from Lett—tartanbonrdi.goading. Writing
on slates, elements* on Arithmetic, Geogra-
phy anJ Orhinn.er, at $1,50 per q-.'.oriKr uf
12 weeks each*

Junior Cl<uf—S;mlUngby dirtation.Read
ing, Penmanship, continuance of Arithme-
tic, Geography, and Graj»iner, projection of
maps Composition,Elocution, Linear draw-
ing, HIUI elements of Natural History, at

Clark, in my bailiwick, I have seized and
taken all the right, title and interest of the
s: id John Clark, in and to tbe following de
scribed pieces and parcels of land, situate
lyitig and being in the town of Mendon, in
the county of Monroe, and state of New-
York, viz. :—A village lot, situate in the
village of West Mendon, in said town of
Mention, and bounded on the south by the
road leading from West Menden aforesaid
to Coughton Hill, in the town of Victor, in
the county of Ontario ; east, by lands owned
by J«>hn W. Wilcox ; north, by lands owned
by John Dixeon, and west, l>y lands owned
by Samml Hannas, containing about one
half of an acre of laud, be the same more or
less. .Also— One other loi of land, situate in
the said town of Mendon, on the road lead
ing from West Mendon, aforesaid, to Pitts-
ford ; and bounded on the north, by th«
road leading from the Union Meeting House,
in Mendon, to Rush, in said county of Mon-
roe ; west and south, by lands owned by
WtUiatn Dixson, containing about one acre
cfland, be tbe same urore or less: All of
which I shall cxpone to sale, at public ven
duo, at tbe house of Daniel Gilson, in the
village of West Mendon, in tbe county of
Monroe, on Monday, the sixth day of April
next, at ten o'cl.»rk in the forenoon of that
day Dated February 10th, 1829 58tds

For J K, LIVINGSTON, Sheriff,
WALTER W>:LCII, Deputy.

B Y order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a judge of the County Court

of the county of Monroe, and counsellor of
the Supreme Court, notice is hereby given
to all the creditors of Joel Pound, of Roches-
ter, an insolvens debtor, to shew cause, if
any they have, before the said Judge, at his
office in the village of Rochester, in said
county of Mouroe, on the 80th day of April
next, at ton o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, why an assignment of the said insol
vent's estate should not be made for the ben-
efit nf all his creditors, and he be discharg
ed, pursuant to the act entitled " an act to
abolish imprisonment for debt in certain ca-
ses." passed April 1819 Dated Rochester,
February 31, 1829 10w5S

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of the County Court

of the County of Monroe, and Counsellor
of the Supreme Court—Notice is hereby
given to all the creditors of Joram A Hen of
Rochester, in said county, an insolvent
debtor, to shew cause if any they^have be
fore the said judge at his office in the vil-
lage f Rochester, in said county of Mon-
roe, on tbe first day of May next, at tun
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, Why an
assignment of the said Insolvent* estate
should not be made for the benefit of nil
his creditors, ;<nd be be discharged pursu
ant to the act entitled " an act to abolish
imprisonment for debt in certain cases"—
passed April 1819. Dated Rochester, Feb.
3d, 18-29 10w63

WHITE CHINESE MICE.

A FEW P*ir of White Chinese Mice for
sale by the subscriber, by the pairs or

quantity. They are good singers, of beau
tiful plumage, and warranted to breed every
month during the Military Chieftain's Ad-
ministration.

N. B. Persons wishing to purchase thea-

Senior Class. -Qraintfler, Geography VIHI
Arithmatic complete, use c.fGlxbHs, Julian
Bookkeeping, Algebra, Geometry, Trigs; •
nometry, Mensuration, N*viK<tii.-<i>. Survey-
ing, Conic sections, Lectures on Cheuusuy,
Natural I'biiosop'jy, A&troneuiy, Antieiit
Geograrhy, Antiquities, History, Rhetoric,
Latin Greek, and French Languages, at
JJ5 00 per quarter of 12 weeks <ach.

Gymnastics will be attended t<» in each
male clans Board in respectable families
may be had av from $1,25 t« $1,60 per
week DANIEL PENKIELD,

President of the Trustees.
Penfigld. Jan. 20, 1S29. 51 if

D;
NOTICE.

octa. HENRY and A. G SMITH
have formed a Copartnership in the

practice of Physic. «n«| iSurfcery. Their of-
fice on Court House Square.

foreaJeh
Dec i

RBLS. CANAJOIIARIE ALE
eqiirtl to Albany, received aiul

W S. RGSS1TER.
__1823. 43

' l i f f t t Jbetif *• Office is removed to the
J. Room over E. Moore's Store, in Buf-

falo street
Rochester, January 27, 1329.

MANUFACTORY.

THIS establishment is now ready to sup-
ply any quantity of Glasses that the

county may require at the lowest cash pri
ces. Tbe assortment consists of Gilt, Ma-
hogany and Toilet framed Glasses, cf all
sizes and prises. Looking Glass plates, por-
trait ami picture frames, and all kinds of
repairing done atst»ort notice

JOHN J THOMPSON.
Buffalo- Street. 45,

PARKER'S SERMONS,

POR sale by the Subscriber at the Anti-
masnr.ic office, west of the Court-Hcuifce,

at 1 dollar perdoz or 12" 1 2 cfs single.—
Also a complete assortment of anti masonic
publications kept constantly on bend.

E GIDDINS.
Rochester. Jan 0,1828.

HARTFORD"
T RB INPTJHANCB C: 1KPANY,

ANDJETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD.

THE Subscriber, as Agent for the above
Companies, will issue policies of Insu-

rance on property in this vicinity, upon ap
plication at bis office, in Qarrnll-jrt.

LEVI WARD, Jr.
January 13, 1S29. 49

WILLIAM ft. BISHOP,

JUSTICE of the Peace, ha'removed bis
Office to Reynold's building, Uuflfaio

Street. Doc. 21 1828. 47

PROCLAMATION !
By the Emperor of all the liarbers.

Mis Majotty, ever mindful of tlie hap-
piness of* his subjects, has graciously ijx-
»*d his residence in a rnoro central part oi'
his dominions. The I.VTKRIAL RAZOR
which desemied to his present Majesty
from his illustrious ancestor,the rcnoune J

bove beiotifcl animals, will please to call ! MUGGINS, (whose last cut M as fhc"«/<-
on C. G. Wood, Emperor of all the Barbari \kinittt cut of all,") has been removed from
ans, at the Dressing Room of J»hn Sears,
opposite the Mansion House, Carroll-st.

Dec. 17, 1S2S

LUMIiKR WANTED.

I wish to purchase 1000 feet small white
Oak Timber, to be delivered within three

weeks ALSO—2000 feet red 13each Tim-
ber, to be delivered on the opening of nav-
igation. Apply to II. ELY.

Rochester, January 12, 1S2-). 49wk3

WHISKEY.
Gals. Stones Whiskey, from Jef.
ferson County, equal to Monon

rahela, just received and for sale by
W. S. ROSSITER.

PATENT MEDICINES—Swaims Pa
nacea ; La Grange's Salt Rheum Oint

ment; Yate's Corn Salve ; Balm of Colum
bia to cure and prevent Baldness ; Barthol-
omew's Elexer of Life, for the cure of fever
and ague and other fevers ; Huntingtonfs fe
rernnd ague Pills; Anderson's and La
Vfolt's Cough Drops; Anderaon's Hooper'*
and Jame's Pills ; together with a general
assortment »i Diutrs. Medicines, Paints
Oils, Dye Stufls, and Groceries, for sale by

W. S. ROSSITER
Rochester, Exchangsst.

it* ancient Palace at Albany, to ourloyai
tity of Rochester, whjre his Majesty's
liege subjects will bo entit'ed «o all tbe
rights and immunities appertaining to htfl
Barber ous profession. The Imperial
Head-Quarters are fixed upon the Wing
nfthe Eagle, Carroll St.

By the Emperor, WOOD,
Th« Marquis nt (Jluus-JoTvn, Sltratch-it-bairr
Jan. 8, 1829.

I ^ MATHEWS, Attorney at law,
Ik7 has removed his Office to the room over
the Store of Ephraira Moore, in Buffalo-st.

Rochester. January 27, 1829

i>

ST R A Y E D or sic leu on Sunday night tbe
18th inst from the yard of the subscri-

ber, in the town of Ciuli, a yoke of dark
brown STEERS, four years old next spriog,
handsomely built, and about the common
size. Whoever will return them to the sub-
scriber, or give information where they may
he (bond, shall be liberally rewarded, and
;ill reasonable charges paid : if stolen twen-
ty dollars reward will be given for steers,
and thief, and reasonable 1. trges paid.

DANIEL FHANKL1N, Jun.
Chili, J»a. 73. r£&. IftW

I
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MILL IRONS AND EDGE TOOLS.

LEWIS SELYE continues to manufac
fire MILL IRONS, EDGE TOOLS

SCALE BEAMS, and almost every nthe
article rf Ironmongery, at liis shop iirartln
Falls. He has constantly ou hand Carpen
lers Tools, of every description Broad am
iiarrow Axes and Si.tlo Brains, warrante
NJvrior to none made in this state.

MILL IRONS made to order on shor
notice.

From his experience in the manufactnn
<f Mill Irons and Tools, he Hatters hirnsel
that he 13 a bit In give general satisfaction a
to the workmanship of any article that may
he wanted in hi* line. His price* will be
found to heremoinhle.

Rochester, J*niMry27, 1829- 6Uf

LANDS FOR SALE.

No . so , 100, KM;. 111, u s
131. 133. 134, 146, 158, 159, 178

192. 193, 191, 2J7, 220, 224, 229
231, 245, 216. 264, 265. 267.

JOSIAH BISSELL, Jun.
Rochester, Nov 5, 1828. 39

HOARDING HOUSE,

KEPT on Ann street, in the Yellow
House, near the wes'end of the Brick

Meeting House, l>y T. L. BACON
- Nov. 4, 1823.

NEW GOODS.

D P I M K k K i l begs leave to call the
• attention of his customers and others

who wish to obtain good bargains, to his
Stock of Tall and Winter DKY GOODS
How opening.

Carroll Street, Nov. 3, 182S. 3w39

T LAST CALL
HE copartnership existing between

thus ubsiribers will be dissolved in a few
days. It i» necessary that all unsettled ac-
counts should be liquidated immediately
Those who prefer nettling their accounts
with us, to settling them with a constable
will do well to embrace the opportunity of-
fered We mean what we say.

BACKUS & MARVIN.
Rochester, April 7th, 1828. 9tf

WHKAToiVS
Price thirty-seven and half cents.

THE characterof this Ointment is so well
established as to need no recotntnenda

tion for being a safr, pleasant and sure
remedy fur that loathsome disease the Itch.
It iB also a cure for other eruptions of the
6kin, particularly the Salt Rheum and Chil-
blain. -ALSO—

JAUNDICE BITTERS,
Prepared and Sold in Dcdham, Mass

PRICE 37 1-2 CENTS.
The character of these Bitters for remo-

ving Jaundice and Billions complaints, are
too well established to require any recom-
mendation.

DR. DEVENPORT'S

BILLIOUS PILLS.
THESE Pills are jnstly esteemed for their

easy operation and good effects, as a
mild, safe and sovereign remedy for Billious
complaints, pains in the head, stomach and
bowel* ; in removing obstruciions of every
kind, by dissolving and discharging the mor-
Hd matter; helping digestion, restoring lost
appetite, and a sure relief for costive habits,
They are so accommodated to all ages, hours
and seasons, that they may be taken in win-
ter or summer, at any time of the day, with-
out regard to diet, or hindrance of business.
Theii operation is so gentle, pleasant and
effectual, that by experience they are found
to exceed any other physic heretofore offered
to the public.

—ALSO—
Davenport's Celebrated Eye Water.
Tois Eye Water having been so success-

fully used in every stage of weak, sore and
inilamed eyes, oud numbers have offered
their affidavits and would be here inserted
were it necessary—the proprietor deems it
an indispensable duty to offer it to the public.

A fresh supply just received and for sale
in Rochester, whole«ole and retail by G.
Hitchcock and W Pitkin, retail by \V. S
Uossiter and T. Andrews & co. ; in Batavia
by Webster and Reynolds, and by the Drug-
gists in Utica, Albany, New Yo»k, and
Boston. 44 12ms

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW-
YORK, TO WIT:

BE IT REMEMBERED.that
on the sixth day of August,

in the fifty third year of the In-
dependence of the United States
at America, A. D. 1828, WKH>

& HttRON of tlie Sciiil District, have deposit-
ed in this Office the title of a Book, the
right whereof they claim as Proprietors in
the words following, to wit :

" A Revelation of Masonry, as published
to the world by a Convention of Seceding
Masons, held at LeRoy, Genesee County,
New York, on the 4th and 5th of July, 1828:
containing a true and genuine develope-
ment of the mode of initiation, and also of
(lie several Lectured of the following de-
crees, to wit : In the Chapter,—Mark Mag-
ijr, Past Master, Most Excellent Mastt-r,
;uid Royal Arch. In the Encampment,—
i.'iiight <>f the Red Cross, Knight Templar,
Knight of Malta, Knight of the Christian
Mark and Guards of the Conclave, and
Knights of the Holy Sepulchre. In the
Ardent Council of tho Trinity, denom-
inated the Holy and Thiice Illustrious Or
del of the Cross,—the Illustrious. Most II
I . ;»rious, and thrice Illustrious Degrees."

In conformity to the act of Congress of
the United States, entitled "An act for the
encouragement of learning, by securing the
copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the
authors and proprietors of such copies, du-
ring the limes therein mentioned ; and also,
to the act entitled " An act supplementary
to an act entitled ' An act for the encourage-
ment of learning, by seeming the copies of
Maps, Charts, and Books, to the authors and
proprietors of such copies during the times
therein mentioned, and extending the bene-
fits thereof to the arts of Designing, En-
graving, and Etching historical and other
prints."

RICHARD R. LANSING, Clerk of
the District Court of the United States for
tlie Northern District of New-Y"ik 39

STRAYED, on Sunday the 25th of Sep
a light red Cow, five years old, ratlin

small size ; has a slit in one ear, the horns
are small and stand up and rather incline to
gether.—Whoever will give information
where she may he found, shall be liberally
rewarded.

ALFRED WARNER.
Brighton, Nov. 10.

- SECRETS OF MASONRY.

THE upperdegrees of Masonry as disclo
6ed by a convention of Seceeding lV.a

sons held at Le Roy, in July 1828. just from
the press, and for salo by E GIDPINS. Price
per hundred $22 1-2, per doz. $3 , or 31 14
cents single.

Rochester, Nov. 10, 182S.

C1 ASH FOR BONDS & MORTGAGES.
i—Bonds and Mortgages having from

one to rive or six years to run, being well se-
cured on real estate are wanted, for whicl
cash and a portion of good and cheap lands
will be paid. The terms will befavorabl-'
At.ply to - O. WILDER,
Three doors south of Christopher's Mansi"

House, Carroll-st
April 12, 1S28. 10.

C%£\£\ BUSHELS OF GOOD F1EL1
jU\f\f PEAS, for sale by

S. M. SMITH, &Co
No. 4, Buffalo-st. -2

FOR SALE

A SMALL FARM containing about fort
acres, about two miles west ofCharle

C. Lunts in this village ; on the premises
young Orchard, and a Log House—Also
Tavern Stand to rent, on the main Road
few rods cast of the Big Falls in this village
For further particulars enquire of

S B. BARTLETT, on the premises
Jpril, 15 1828. 10 tf.

ROCHESTER READING ROOM -
The subscriber has concluded to es

tablish a READING ROOM, in connec
tion with his Library, in the Globe Build
ings He has made arrangements to furnis
his room with a variety of the best News
papers, and other Literary Publications
and he can assure the public that he wi
be enabled to k»-ep an establishment wor
thy ofa reading community All person
who are disposed to encourage the under
taking are respectfully invited to call an
subscribe for its support.

The terms are $1 per quarter, or $
peryear. Stranger* of respectability, wh
do notstay toexceedone week, are invite
to call and read the news without any ex
pense. T. SCOTT.

Dec. 27. 40

New and Important Medicine
"NTERMITTANT AGUE FEVER PILL.
fci To those who are afflicted with this dis-
tressing disease, the subscriber offers a new
and sovereign remedy, in form of a PILL.

The proprietor, from an experience of
more than fifteen yeai s, with invariable suc-
MM| feels confident that those, who tnakea
trial, observing strictly thodirectionRaccom-
panying each b*x, will not be disappointed.

The above PILLS for sale at the store of
William Rossiter, two doors north of the
Canal, Exchange-ftt. Rochester, ami by the
i.roprietor, in Cairo. Greene county, N Y.

GURDON HUNTINGTON.
April 21, 182«. II.

SPLENDID VIEWS OF AMERICAN
SCENERY.

ON the 10th of October was published bj
T. K Greenbank, |No. 64, Spruce st

Philadelphia, a volume of splendid views
of American Scenery, as follows :

1. A view of Beck's Shot Tower, on the
Schuykill, near Philedelphia, and adjacent
scenery.

2. A view of the Light House in Long
Island Sound, with the adjacent scenery.

3. A view of York on Lake Ontario,with
the fortifications.

4. Characteristic scenery on the Hudson
river.

5. View of New-London Conn, with the
adjacent scenery.

6. A View oi Lemon Hill, near Philadel-
phia, the seat of Henry Pratt, Esq.

7. The Tomb of Washington, at Mount
Vernon.

8. View at the Great Bend of the Susque
banna.

9. View of the Upper Falls of Solomon's
Creek, Luzrene county, Pa.

10 View of the Lower Falls on Solom-
on's Creek.

11. View of the Catskill Mountains from
the Hudson.

12. View of Fort Niagara, on Lake On
ario, from the Light House on the British

side.
These views are executed in the best

style of Philadelphia engraving, from chaw-
ngs made upon the spot. Each plate will
)e accompanied by a full and accurate de-
scription thereof, so as to make it perfectly
ntelligable to every person

The work is printed and issued to sub
cribers in the first vtyle, on superior paper,

and with a handsomely printed cover, and
delivered to subscribers at One Dollar per co-
>y. Flexible covers are used for country
ubscribers, so that they can safely be sent
>y mail.

THE ANTI-MASONIC ALMANAC,
FOR THE TEAR

1829.
BY EDWARD <;iDDINS.

FOR sale hy the author at his residence
a few doors west of the Post Office.

Buffalo street, by the thousand, gross,
lozen oi single.

Orders from any part of the United
States, or from the Canadas, enclosing
ash, will be punctually attended to.

This Almanac has already taken an
unprecedented circulation. Twenty thou-
and copies have been disposed of since
he first of July last; and they have ' een
ent on ->rder or otherwise, into almost
very state in the Union; it is replete
vith masonic information, comprised in
3 pages of close print, embelished with
hirteen plates illustrative of the conspi-
acy with copious explanations, and con-
ains a statement of facts, TO THK CER-
AIN KNOWLEDGE OP THE AUTHOR, rCS-

•ecting the manner in which Captain
William Morgan, (bound and hoodwink-
d,) was brought to Fort Niagara—taken
iver the river into Canada—returned a-
jain and confined in the magazine of
that fortess by masonic conspirators—
the consultations by them respecting the
final disposal of him—the conversation
hat took place between him and them—
and the false arguments made use of to
hide this outrage from the public, &c.—
PRICE 7 dollars per gross, 75 cents per
doz. 12 1-2 cents single.

ALSO,
For sale as above, a complete assort-
ment of ANTI-MASONIC PUBLICATIONS,
among which are the following, viz :
Freemasons by a Mastci Maion, price # 1 60
.Stearns with an appendix, 38
Report nl LfwiMon Committee, 19
Solemn Warning, 88
Morgan'* Illuslratin:,« of Masonry, 19
Proceedings of the Le Roy Convention, 6
Covenant with Death, a Sermon by II. San-

born, 3
.H'ootuwick'a Oration, 25
Plain Truth by Edler Stearns, 19
Crarv'* Speech, 4

&.C. 4'C. &C.

N.B.—Now in the press, and will
shortly be for sale as above, the secrets
and ceremonies of the Upper Degrees of
Masonry, as divulged by the Conven'ion
of seceding Muaons on the 4th of July,
1828.

Rochester, Sept. 30,1«28. 34tf
$3F» Editors favorably disposed will please

givr the ahnv* n few insertions

NOTICE —The copartnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned, un-

der the firm of Works tf Graves, nas been
dissolved by mutual consent. All notes and
aocounts, an the claims upon the said firm,
will be adjusted by Jacob Graves, who i*
doly authorized for that purpose.

SAMUEL WORKS,
: 1OrtO JACOB GRAVES.

Augusts, 1828-

NOTICE

THE Subscrib >.rs have formed a connex
ion in the Tanning and. Currying bust

ness and carry it on in nil its various bran
dies at the old stand of Works & Gruves.ii
Mason street a few doors north of ihe mar
ket, where may be found a general assort-
ment of Leather of all kinds, as low as cat
be purchased elsewhere, for cash or approv-
ed credit.

Continuance of the patronage of the oh
( ustomers of Works & Graves is respectfully
solicited. Cash paid for Flides and Skins a
all times. JACOB GRAVES.

37 DANIEL GRAVES

FOR SALE, by the subscriber. BOT
TLEI) CIDER & PORTER, of the

first quality for family use, sent to a
ny part of th«- village. VINEGAR by
large or small quantities, opposite the R<
Chester House, Exchange Street.

J. P NEEDHAM.
Rochester, June 3, 1828. lOtf.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

W S. WHITTLESEY has just re
• received his stock <>f Spring Good*

comprising almost every thing that is chear
and fashionable, amongother things arc

Plaid and striped Batteste
Plain blk. do.
Superior blk. Can,Met,
Mixt do.
Black Lace Veils
English Thread Laces
Splendid assortment Barriege dress hkfs
Plain and fid. Swiss Mulls
Small plaid 8f strip'd Ginghams for chil'n
Yellow Nankin
Brown Drillings
Striped Florentine?
Large assortment parasols
Silk Umbrellas
Gentlemens' Iteghorn Hats
Yellow Cradles and Baskets
Yellow Mats
3000 Pieces fine and common Paper

Hangings and Borders
600 Patent Window Blinds

ALSO, an extensive assortment of domes
tic goods, at prices mm h lower than usual .

STRAY COWS.
QTRAYED from the Coopering establish
^ ment n <rth of this village on the canal,
two cows, one a large white cow, with
some red about her head neck and rumps
with small horns turning in, large bag with
a blemish in one of her fore teats, which will
be discovered when milking ; the other a
nidling size oi a red color, with some whi e

about her legs and bag, a spot in her fore-
lead with small horns standing more for
ward and turning in. Both gave milk when
hey went away on the 17th of Nov last.
iVhoever will return said cows to Ephraim
VIore in this village, or the subscriber on the
premises, or give information where they
may be found, shall be liberally rewarded

MARK DANIELS.
Rochester, December 1st, 1828.

WOOD.—11 acres scattering WOOD,
near Cleavcland's Mill, for sale by

J. BISSELL, Jr.
December 10, 1827. 40

THEODORE F TALBOT, Attorney
at Law nas moved to Rochester—

I is Office- is (ii ooily opposite to the Court
l . in liuilalo-st.

WESTERN LAND

4FEW thousand acres of the first rate
LAND located in the State of Illinois,

or sale on the most accommodating terms,
nd indisputable titles given. Enquire of E.
ilDDINS, Buffalo Street, a few doors west
f the Post Office.
Rochester, April 1, 1828. 8.

VEW GOODS—FANCY & STAPLE
DRY GOODS,

JUST received by D P PARKER,
(Carrol-st—ALSO—520 yards In grain

Carpet—1.000 tolls Paper Hangings, and
00 rolls Bordering
Rochester, Dec. 15, 1827. 40

BOOK BINDING. GEORGE H
HART will receive at his Bindery.

9, Exchange-st., over the Album
rinting Office, all orders with which he

may be favored to bind any quantity of
1OOKS, in any style, at reasonable pri-
es. ALSO—Paper ruled to any pattern.
Rochester, Jan. 7, 1828. 43

L REMOVAL.

T. LINCOLN, TAILOR, has remov-
d to the Exchange Buildings, over H. Bis-
el's Lottery Office, where he solicits the
atronage of his friends and the public gen-
rally.
N. B. CUTTING done as usual, on short

otice, and warranted to fit if properly
made — Rochester, Apl. 8th, 1828 9tf.

J . HAMILTON Justice of the Peace,
j has opened his Office in the room for
erly occupied by Joel Wheeler. E»q
Rochester. January 14. 1828 14

ACRES of WOOD and TIM
BER for bale, on the Stone farm

^erms—twenty dollars per acre, on credit
ill 1st July, with good security and inter-
st, in lots ol ten acres, or over.

J. BISSELL, Jr
Rochester, Dec. 21, 1827 40

TO MERCHANTS AND OTHERS
—I will receive, to Manufacture, on

ery reasonable terms, the ensuing winter
5 to 30,000 b-ishels WHEAT.

H. ELY
Rochester, Jan. 4, 1828. 43

NOTICE.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
Subscriber for the sale of the Jail and

of the county of Afonroe ; And also, for
lie purchase ef a suitable Lot for anewjml
or said county.

MATTHEW BROWN. Jun.
Aug 18. 28

GOODS AT L O W P - ICES.

A LARGE §tock of GROCERIES,
CROC&RY, HARD WARE, and

HOLLOW WAKR.
WM. H WARD, &co.

Marble BuiUling, Carrol et Rochester.
June 10, 182P. IS

NOTICE.—To all who have unsettlei
accounts with me, please have the

goodness to call at my office, which is <•
present over the store which I have formerlv
occupied, and settle the same, and you uii
mucii oblige yours. E. MOORE.

May 1, 1828. 12

FOR SALE—A number of first rate East
era WAGONS. Enquire of

W M BLOSS
East Rochester, June 10, 1828. 1H

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

THE sale of the Lots which were ulvir
tised to take place on the 15th Inst i

deferred to 2(kh ol June, at 10, A M wlu-i
I '2 eligibly situated business Lots, and 4
Dwelling Houses will be offered at publi
vendue, by ELISHA ELY, an.l

JOSIAH BISSELL, Jr.
Rochester, May 27, 1S28. 16 5w
'̂ 3^The above sale is posponed unil MON

ET IS more plenty.

NOTICK.

I l l AVE taKen into partnership Mr. Joh
F. Bush, and business will hereafter b

conducted under the firm of T. Kempsha
if Co. at my old stand, Carroll-st.

May 14. THO'SKEMPSHALL.

THOMAS K U M P S H A I J I J A: CO
t>eg leave to offer tticir goods to the ol

customers of Thomas Kempshall, and th
public generally, either at wholesale or re
tail, at reduced pri'.-es. Cash paid for P-rk
Pot and Pearl Ashes —May 14, 1828. 15

Lands for Sale.
A BARGAIN !

TO be sold or Exchanged, for Farms,
Houses, or A/ills in this state : Twen-

ty six valuable Farms,in the flourishing Ter
itory of Michigan ; and should theperchas
ers be desirous of borrowing money to enable
them to cultivate and improve their Land in
Michigan, the present proprietor will make
the necessary rash advances on the lands.
This is considered a valuable opportunity
for men with families, to give each of their
children an excellent firm. The Lands are
well watered, in healthy situations and re-
qnircs little or no trouble to cultivate, as
they are already cleared of timber.—Fo»
further particulars enquire of

BENJAMIN FITCH.
Rochester, Jan 19. 1«29. 50 7w

BY order of M. Chapin, Esq. First Judge
•>f the Court of Common Pleas, in and

for the County of Monroe—Notice is heteby
given to all the creditors of Franklin Gale,
of Pittsford, in Monroe county, to shew
cause, if any they have, before me at my
office in Rochester, in said county, on the
eighteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, why an assignment of said
Franklin Gale's Estate should not be made
for the benefit of his creditors, and his per-
son be exempted from imprisonment, pursu
ant to the act entitled " An Act to abolish
imprisonment for debt in certain cases,"
passed April 12tb, 1819 Dated Dec. 24,
1828. 47wkslO

B Y order oi' Moses Cbapin, Esq. First
Judge of the county of Monroe, and

Counsellor of the Supreme Court, notice is
tiereby given to all the creditors of Mkhacl
Kelly, of the town of Gates in the county of
Monroe, an insolvent debtor, RS well in his
individual capacity as one of the firm of Kel-
ly & Lafft-rty, to shew cause if any they
iavt , before the said Judge, at his office in

the town of Gates in the co> nty of Monroe,
•n the twenty-eighth day of March next, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, why an assign-
ment of the said insolvents estate should
lot be made, and his person exempted from
imprisonment, pursuant to the act entitled
"an Act to abolish imprisonment for debt in
•ertain cases," passed April 7th, 1819.-

Dated January 3d, 182v).

BY order of M.Chapin, Esq. First Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas in and

ror the County of Monroe—Notice is here-
by given to all the creditors of Benjamin
Putler, of Rochester, in said County, an In-
solvent Debtor, to show cause if any they
lave, before the said Judge at his office, in

the village of Rochester in said County, on
he 26th <'ay of January next, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon, why an assignment of said
insolvent's Estate should not be made for
he benefit of his creditors, and his person
>e exempted from imprisonment,pursuant to
be Act entitled " An A< t to abolish impris-

onment for debt in certain cases," passed
April I2th 1819-Dated Dec. 2, 1828.

BY order of Moses Chapin Esq. first
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

n and for the Connty of Monroe, Notico io
lereby given to all the creditors of Samuel

hurch, of Rochester in said County, an In
solvent debtor, to shew cause if any they
lave, before the said Judge in the village
of R< Chester in said County, on the twen
ty-fimt day of March next, at two o'clock
n the afternoon, why an assignment of said
Insolvent's Estate should not be made for
he benefit of his creditors, and his body
)*- exempt from imprisonment, purssant to
the Act entitled " An Act to abolish impris-
onment for debt in certain cases," pass

d April 12th 1819—Dated Jan 17,1829

At a Court of Eauily for the Eighth Circuit
of the State of New York, held at Rochester
on Thursday the 18th day of December, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty eight.

Present—The HONORABLE JOHN BIRDBALL,
Circuit Judge.

Epvphros Woolcott \ / "kN reading and
Complainant V F filing an Arfi-

vs I davit of Selleck
ErandBaxter # Polly j tioughton, Solici-
his wife, tf Eli Bruce. tor for the Com-

Defendants. J plainant, proving
to the satisfaction of this Court—that the
said Defendant*, Erand Baxter and Polly
us wife could not be found in this State in
ermediate the test and return of the sub

poena in this cause, to be served therewith;
and that the said Defendants, Erand Bax
ter and Polly his wife, are probably con-
cealed within this state, or absent therefrom,
and in some one of the United States. It is
herefore ordered, on motion of Mr. S.
Boughton, Solicitor for the Complainant,
hat the said Defendants, Erand Baxter and
Polly his wife, cause their appearance to be
entered and their answers to be filed in this
cause within four months from the date of
his order, or that in default thereof the
Complainant's bill of complaint, which is
iled in this cause, may be taken pro confes-

so against them : and the said Complainant
* hereby directed and required to cause a

copy of this order to be inserted in " The
Anti-Masonic Enquirer," a public newspa
>er printed in the village of Rochester, with
n twenty days from the date hereof, and
o be published therein for eight weeks sue
essively, once at least in each week.

Copy
F WHITTLESEY, Clerk.

December 22, 282« k

VT O T I C E — I s hereby given ihat a|>|ii
i. t cation will be made to the next Ltgi-
iatiue of tltis State lor an Act, uuthonzn £
!lit* Supervisors of the County of Monroe ?
-<ll the present Court House and Lot insa>
t%»untv, and to apply the proceeds thereut i<
Jefiay the expense of purchasing a site f<
a new Court Hoi.se, and building a C"ui
House and Gaol.—Nov. 14, 1S28.

M BROWN, Jr.
Chairman of Supervisor*

S. L. SELDEN, Clerk.

A M ' - > I \ H ( » \ U R E A D I N G
UOOM.

1?1 GIDDINs, ha» opened an nnti-ni
J m (tonic reading-roorn in the rear of his

anti-masonic office, in Fitzhugh street, wc-
i the court house, where the principal an

umasonic newspapers are regulaily retfivt-d
and complete files kept for reference ; also
anti• masonic books and pamphlets may a
ill times be found there for perusal.

As there is to be no pecuniary gain from
this establishment, it will increase with the
increase of subscribers; and so soon as the
number of these are sufficient to defray the
expence, it will be furnished with the stan
dard authors <>n masonry, and the most ap
proved masonic, literary and scientific jour
nals in the Union.- Terms of subscription
may be seen ut the Reading Room.

fy$p Editors favorably disposed will oon
fer a favor by giving the above a few inser-
tions in their respective papers.

Rochester, Alonroe County, N. Y. Jan. 19
1829-

FOR SALE,
ACRES of LAND, well water
d , and pleasantly situated, with

some improvement, lying in the town of
Greece, westwardly four miles from the
mouth of the Genesee River, half a mile
from the centre of the above town, known
by the name of the Lewis Lot For further
particulars, enquire of A. M. Schemerhorn,
cashier of the bank, Rochesb-r, or of the
owner, Moses Lewis, of Cherry Valley, Ot-
sego county. Oct. 10, 1828. 36

WANTED,
A Farm in the Co nty of Monroe.

•dJfcjWJL A NY person who wishes to di
:$ | x m pose ofa Farm in this county,

ig*lrrH I T which he still owes not more
iiHii $1,000, may make a very advantage-
us exchange with the advertiser, and get

ti excellent FARM in Genesee county,
ear of incumbrances The Farm in Gen-

esee county contains about 100 acres, a suf
ii-ient proportion cleaied, a large excellent
.uin house, good orchards, well waterod,
tud a most derirable residence for a family,
>eing within one mile of Batavia For further
articular* enquire at the office of Weed and

Iferon, Rochester. Nov. 25, 1828 42

" PIONEER"
From Rochester to Ltwiston.

J^IIIS Morning the " PIONEKR" Line
commences its regular daily trips from

Itochenler to Lewiston. Leaves Rochester
at half past three o'clock, A. M. and ar
ives at Lewiston same day. Leaves Ro-
hester for Utica at four o'clock, A. M. and
nives at Auburn same day.

IRA MERRILL.
June 27, 1828. 20

—All persons whose notes
<nd accounts due the subscriber are of

i\ months standing, are requested to make
nnnediate payment—as on the 10th day of
i'pt next they will be left with his attorney

v thout respect of persons.
S. G ANDREWS.

August 14, 1828.

NOTICE.

4 lifi persons indebied tome are request-
ed to make payment soon, as much

ongor indulgences > not reasonably be ask-
dfor. J. FRAZER

May 20, 1828. 15.

NOTICE.

T1HOSE Persons who have unsettled ac-
. counts with .Yathaniel Ambrose, or with

fie late firm of Anti ruse if Wells, will take
tice that the accounts are left with La

7ayette Collins, Esq. for settlement and col-
-ction ; and if they appear to arrange the
ame before the 16th of August next, they

w.ilsave cost. The creditors of said Am
/rose, and of the late firm of Ambrose and
Veils, are requested to meet at the office of
aid Collins to settle their claims on the 16th
f Augustnext.
July 30, 1828. 26

\MUEL SKERRIT'S INFALLIBLE
OIL—An effectual remedy for many

rders incident to human bodies of ani-
nal. such an Rheumatism, contraction of the
Nerves, Swellings Sprains, Bruises, Strains,
larness or Saddle Galls, which it never
ails to cure. It is also a speedy cure for
turns, Cuts and Sores whether new or old

ALSO
SKhRRIT'S SALVE.

his Salve has not its equal for the cure of
11 manner of fresh wounds, whether cut by
dge-tools or other instruments—Also for
ie cure of Burns, Scalds, Scurvy Sore,
J l , &c. &c. For sale by

J. PORTER,
East Bloomfild

GEO E HAYES
Canandaigua.

ALSO BY
G. HITCHCOCK, & co.

Druggist, Rochester
August 26, 1828. 29

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
Three doors South of the Mansion House.
A H. W A S H BURN, Merchant Tai-
t\.m lor, hasjust returned from New-York
vith a large and elegant assortment of fresh
mported Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
ngs &c. purchased at the present reduced
rices, and will be sold at a small advance.
Linong them are—Extra Velvet, Black,
Hue, Olive and Fashionable Brown. Su-
rer fine Black, Blue, Olive, Steel mixed,
Oxford do. Brown Clarrets, and Green
Iroadcloths. ALSO—Super fine, Black,

Blue, Drab, Olive, Mixed, Steel do. Oxford
o. Carnation do. Codington and Lt. Blue

Cassimeres. ALSO—A superior assort-
ment of Black, Brown, Lt. Blue and Black
Striped Silks White, Striped, Figured, and
luff Marseilles. White, Striped, Buff and

Figured, Valenties Vestings A good av
ortment of Stocks, of various colors, Gt-n
emen'n Collars, Super fine Brown & White

French Drilling Brown French Linnens.
Black Circassian, Black French Bomb*
ines, superior articles.
Qgr A. H. W. returns his grateful ac

tuiowledgements to the public for the very
iberal patronage hf has received, and prom-
«es to devote himself, industriously and
nithfully, to all orders with which they may
ontinue to favour him.
Rochester, May 20th 182"?, 15

DEFAULT having been made in the
p.iyiii<.-n of a certain sum of money

M tired by Imtenture of Mortgage, bearing
•i.tte the third day of February, in the year

i our Lord one thousand eight hundred
• id twenty teven, executed by Nathaniel

J"iies, of the city of New York, to Nicholas
l)t ver-ux and Horace Batler, of all that
certain tract or panel of land, situate in the
village of Rochester, in the county of Mon-
roe, and state of New York, being village

"l number eleven in said village, wituthe~
'<welling house on the same, lying on the
> ost side of Carroll street, and running back
nd aestwardly to a public alley, being the

"une premises conveyed to the sard Nalhan-
it-J Jones by the Western Fire Insurance
Company—and the said premises were con-
veyed subject to a mortgage of five hun
lied dollars, given bv the said Nathaniel

Jones, to the said Western Fire Insurance
Company, and bearing date on the second
day of t ebwiry , 1*27, and the said mort-
KRfje having been dnlv assigned by the sub-
striber, notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained in the said
mortgage, the said mortgaged premises will
be sold at public auction, pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided, at
the Court House in the village of Roches-
ter, in the county of Monroe, on the sixth
•lay of May next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon. Duted October 28th. 1828

ABRAHAM M. SCHERMERHORN,

Wliittleiey & JUumfnrd. AM'y».

ft Y order oi Moses Chapin Esquire, first
9 Judge of,the Court of Common Pleas,

in and for the County of Monroe, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of James
Lounsbury of Rochester, in said county, an
insolvent debtor, to shew cause if any they
have, before the said Judge at his Office in
the village of Rochester in said county, on
the twentieth day of January next, at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon, why an assignment
of the said insolvent's estate should not be
made for Ihe benefit of all his creditors and
lie be discharged, pursuant to the " Act fo»
giving relief in cases of Insolrency,"—pas-
sed Apri* 12th, 1819

Dated October 30, 1828. 39wlO.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the sixteenth day of June in tha year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty eight, executed by Mathewscn
R Lockwuod, and Lucy G. Lockwood, his
wife, of Rochester, in the county of Monroe,
to Ephraim Moore, of the same place :
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
power of sale contained in the said Inden-
ture of Mortgage, and in pursuance of the
statute in such case made and provided,
the following described premises will be
sold at public Auction at the Court House in
the village of Rochester, in the said coun-
ty of Monroe, on the twenty second day of
April next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
viz :—all that certain piece or parcel of land
known and described as Village Lot 43, in
the town of Brighton, fronting four rods
on Andrews street, and running back ten
rods deep, containing one fourth of sn acre
of land Keference had to David Hudson's
survey Dated Oct. 17, 1828

EPHRAIM MOORE, Martgagee.
Whittlesey & Mum ford, Att'ys. 87.

WHEREAS Charles Thorp and Hannah
his wife, of Brighton, in the county

>f Monroe, and state of New York, did
on the first day of March, 1827, Exe-
cute a certain Mortgage to Thomas Blos-
som, of the same place, for securing the pay-
ment of a certain sum of money therein ex-
pressed, (default having been made in the
payment of the same) of all that certa'n lot
or piece of land in the said town of Brighton,
jounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at
the north side of the road or highway, in
front of the south-west corner of the house
owned and occupied by the said party, of
the first part, and running thence northerly
along the line of John Blair's land to land
owned by Justin Riley- thence easterly a-
long the line of said Riley to the line of Hen-
ry Charter s land —thence southerly along
he line of said Charter to the main road a-
oresanl—thence westerly along said road to

the plate of beginning, containing two acres
and one quarter of land. Now, therefore,
n pursuance of the power of sale in said
Mortgage contained, 1 shall sell at public
fendue, the said premises, at the Court-
louse in the village of Rochester, in said
ounty of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of
Hay, 1829, at ten o'clock in the forenoon

Dated Nov. 14, 1828.

THOMAS BLOSSOM, Mortgagee.
NATHANIEL BACON, Attorney.

WHEKEAS, pursuant to a resolution
of the Trustees of the Village of

lochester, passed the third day of July, in
n the year one thousand eight hundred and
wenty-seven, and other resolutions subse-
uent thereto, directing the construction of
Sewer from Troup street to Brown's Mill

ace ; and in pursuance of the statute in that
ate made and provided, an estimate of the
xpense of constructing the said Sewer,and
n assessment of the said expense among
be owners., occupants and others, interest
d in all the houses or lots intended to be
enefited by said Sewer, was duly made
nd afterwards returned to, and ratified
>y, th.- said Trustees, by which assessed.

Ellsworth Arerv and Theodore P Clark
were assessed the sum of one hundred and
ixteen dollars and fifty cents, for Lot num-
er one hundred and fifty seven.on tbcplM
r plat of the village of Rochester, made by
Nathaniel Rochester, lying at the corner of
Buffalo and Hart Streets . and whereas,* by
rule of the Court of Common Pleas of the
ounty of Monroe, on an appeal to the said
?ourt from the said assessment,entered June

nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred m
and twenty eight, the sum of thirty sev-
en dollars and sixteen cent* was deduct-
ed from the said assessment to the said
Ellsworth Avery and Theodore P. Clark,

and assessed upon James Love, an occupant
of part of said Lot number one hundred and
fifty seven : and, whereas, the whole of the
aid sum of one hundred and sixteen dol-
ars and fifty cents still remains due and

unpaid : Now, therefore, the_owner or own
ers of the said Lot, are hereby required to
>ay the said sum of money so assessed tjpoD -
he said Lot as aforesaid, to the Treasurer

of the village of Rochester, within six months
fter the first pnblication of this notice, and
f default shall be made in such payment the
aid Lot will be sold at public auction on
be twenty ninth day of April next, at ten o'
lock in the forenoon at the Court House, in
he village of Rochester, at the lowest term
>f years at which any person shall offer to
akt- the same, in consideration of advancing
he said sum assessed on the said Lot, for the
xpense aforesaid, together with the interest

and coot thereof
Rochester, Oct. 27th, 1829

F WHITTLESEY,
Attorney for the Trusteesof the

Village of Rochester. 6m 8°
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REPORT
p f the committee on the abduction of WILLIAM

the tribunals of justice- The public feel-
ing at the West, which has borne the ri-
dicule and sarcasm of those interested in

MORGAN, made to the Senate, Feb. 14, 1829, q u e | | i n g it, is not, as they would have it
by Ma. HATDEN*. believed, the mere animal seneatien indi-
The select committee, to whom was refirred go cated bv brutes, whose bellowing* mark

•nuch ofthê Governor'̂ Messagcaa relates to the the spot where some victim has been
slaughtered ;—but is the result of sober,
calculating reflection, looking to causes
and their consequences ; to existing evils
and the remedies to be applied ; to pos-
terity, and not the present generation
alone. The life of one man, or even a
thousand, in a republic consisting of
12,000,000 of inhabitants, politically con-
sidered, is of but little moment. But
that the streams of justice should flow
pure and uncontaminated, is matter of
infinite concern not only to the people of
the weet, but to the whole state ; not on-
ly to the state, but the Union.

But they have lost the confidence they
formerly reposed, in the tribunals of jus-
tice. They believe that masonry exerts

as well as criminal
referenrofl, and

g he law of the last session upon the
subject, beg leave respectfully to

REPORT IN FART :

That they have attentively examined the
message of the Executive, of March 18,
1828, and tht law appointing a commission-
er, which was thereupon enacted ; as also
the recent message of his Excellency the
present governor referring to the same
subject. They have also perused with es-
pecial care, the report of the commissioner,
which i« to be presumed a fair and correct
statement <f what ban been transacted by
biro, during the laborious duties of the last
ten months; they cannot nevertheless ab-
stain from expressing their surprise at the
meagre character of the commissioners' re-
port, when they call to mind that the first
J/ity specified in th l w reatin t h t ffispecified in the law creating that office
was " to institute inquiries conv errn*-g vrtt~
liana Morgan and his fate subsequently, and
all the incidents connected therewith."
That the report, coming as it does from a
mau of reputation, and high official stand-
ing, should be thus jejune and bare of inci-

influence, in civil
rhiixuii

by individuals composing the committee,
that all those criminal transactions, when-
ever an attempt should be officially made to
bring them to light, would from causes of a
peculiar character, be shrouded in a veil of
impenetrable darkness.

Your committee have come to the delib-
erate conclusion, that the evils intended to
be remedied by the legislation of 1828, were
not at that period fully understood; that
tbeir character was misconceived, and their
importance underrated. That legislation
seems to have been based upon the suppo-
sition, that the administration of justice was
feebly dispensed, in the western section of
the state, and that the deputation of a spe-
cial counsellor or attorney, to give it tone
and energy, was alone sufficient to remedy
the evils complained of by the people.
However much the appointment of such a
commissioner might in different ways expe
dite and facilitate the trials growing out of
the fate of Morgan, still such commissioner
has been, and will hereafter be powerless,
in bringing to merited justice the guilty in-
dividuals, who have been chiefly concerned
in the transactions, that have so much dis
turbed and afflicted the community In the
judgment of the committee, the past evils
cannot now be reached by any legislation
within the range of our constitutional pow
crs, and it is their opinion that remedial en-
actments having regard to the recurrence
of similar evilH. ought chi°fly at this time
to attract the attention of the Senate.

To entitle this opinion to its just weight,
some of the reasons which have led to its
adoption will he briefly stated

At no period since the revolution has
*he public mind been asL severely agitated

py fate of William Morgan. The great
moral shock has been felt with few excep-
tions, by people of every age, sex and con-
dition. The high handed violation of all
law, the great number concerned in it. the
cheerle«s and desolate condition of his be-
reaved wife and children, the uncertainty
that for a while attended the whole affair,
were all calculated to atouse the public
mind to an unexampled state of sympathy,
indignation and abhorrence. But these pas-
sions, although intense at that period, are
in then nature evanescent, and before this
time would have spent their force, had not
the attempt to bring the offenders to the bar
of justice, produced a developement of facts
circumstances, and principles m lasting in
their effects as the love of liberty in man.

The committee think it proper to ob-
serve that a jus* regard for the wishes and
feelings of their constituent*, and the other
requirements which grow out of the occa
sion. will compel them to lay aside all that
delicacy in treating this subject, which is
incompatible with a just and manly dis
charge of their duty— and reluct <nt as they
are to give just cause of offence to any man,
they will feel themselves compelled to de
signate classes of men, by the names they
have seen fit to adopt, and to animsdvert
freery upon their conduct, when such ani
oaadversion comes within the legitimate
scope of tbeir duties.

The people of this 6tate are distinguished
by their attachment to a pure administra-
tion of justice as connected with the trial
by jury—by their love of self government,
and by their aversion to every thing which
directly or indirectly tends to thwart the
operation of the democratic principles,
which are the basis of our political compact.
They are distinguished by their jealousy of
powerful and talented men, and especially
of the combinations of such men for purpos-
es either unknown or known to affect ira
properly, the even and healthful current of
oar political affors. They have learned
that concentration of furling, «f interest and
of effort are to the moral and political, what
the lever and the screw are, to the mechani
cal powers, and they dread their operation

The ordor of the Jesuits, whose discipline
secured unity of design and secrecy in ac-
tion—which used the solemn sanctions of
the most high God, to subserve purposes the
most selfish and profane, presented to the
16ih century a moral power greater than
iait world had ever known. It penetrated
with the silence and certainty of fate, the
secret* of every court in Europe, and sub
jugated, without the force of arms, one
toalf of the continent of America to the do-
minion of the Pope. This order has been
crushed, but within the last 120 years an-
other has arisen—the society of free and ac-
cepted masons

This institution, professing to be of an
cient and even of divine origin, adopting
sanctions similar to those of the order of the
Jesuits, and commanding a s«-crecy still
more profound, have recently made demon
strations of a power, astonishing in its ef-
fects upon the social and political compact,
and of a character such as the friends of
free institutions canno»fail to deplore.

The powers manifested by the mason-
ic institution which may have been ex-
ercised in its unlawful restraints of hu-
man

in trials by jury, before justices of the
peace, as well as in the higher courts.
Formerly from one half to two thirds of
their justices belonged to the fraternity
of masons—novr not one in twenty are of
the initiated ; and this change has been
chiefly produced by their entire convic-
t'on of the fact that masonry pervades and
influences the courts of justice.

During what have been called the Mor-
gan trials, and other civil cases which
owe their origin to his abduction and
subsequent fate, the people have crowded
the courts of justice to overflowing. They
have watched the deportment of masonic
witnesses upon the stand; some of
whom, of good ropute in society, have
sworn to facts, which in the opinion of
by-standers, were not credited l>y a sin-
gle one of the hundreds of persons who'
were present. It is believed that giand
juries, a majority of whom were masons,
have omitted to find bills of indictment
when there was proof before them of out-
rages, not surpassed in grossness and
indecency, by any committed in the
country since its first settlement. Those
outrages were committed upon a maeon,
who had been in the daily habit of expos-
ing in lectures, what were once called
the secrets of masonry. Grand jurymen
have said while assembled for the dis-
charge of their duties, and when it was
apprehended their masonic brethren
would be implicated, " we must not let
our brethren suffer." In a case of recent
occutrenee, a defendant who had been
sued by a mason, not willing IO have his
case tried by masonic jurymen, challeng-
ed them ; stating to the court his readi-
ness to prove the character of the ma-

man liberty, or pretended jurisdiction
over human life, are not now so much the
occasion of alarm, as its fearful moral in-
fluence, exerted upon the public press,
and ita facility in controlling results ip

tions assumod by them vr%re ot a descrip-
tion, unfitting them to sit in judgment
between the parlies ; and of such a nature
as to disqualify them in point of law.
With theassentof the circuit judge, the
masonic jurymen left the box, and the
trial procoeded. The counsel for tlis de-
fendant, entertained no doubt upon the
law and the facts he could prove, that the
challenges were well taken.

The committee might multiply cases of
this description, but they are omitted for
others of more public notoriety, and tend-
ing to the same point.—The case of Col.
King is one fully known to the public,
and partly from information contained in
his newspaper communications. The
committee therefore recur to it, the more
readily, but without any intention of ex-
pressing un opinion of his innocence or
guilt. He had been suspected of having
had a concern in some of the transactions
affecting William Morgan. He went to
Washington in the fall or winter of
1826—7 ; applied for public employment,
and obtained, with the assistance of some
«f his masonic friends, the place of sut-
ler to the U. S. troops in the teiritory of
Arkansas. The suspicions resting upon
the public mind in regard to him increas-
ed ; and Messrs. Gurlinghouse and Bates
were despatched by the Governor of this
state, for the purpose of arresting him,
and perhaps some others, who were sup-
posed to be fugitives from justice.—They
ascertained that Ki g was at Cantonment
Towson, and procured an order from the
Secretary at War, to fhe commander to
surrender him forthwith. The fruit of
this sovereign exercise of the state and
United States power, in procuring the
return of this humble sutler to answer in
the courts of this si te for the misdemea-
nors charged upon him, was precisely
such as might have been anticipated up-
on the supposition that the obligations ol
masons to each other, are such an they
undoubtedly rnuft be, upon the proof that
bus be«'ii presented to the public. Bound
to protect each other by the tenor of ob-
ligations in their view of higher import
than those they owe to the state or eoun
try which gives them protection,—the
officer of the Fort, instead of obey ing the
order of the Secretary at War, notified
King of his danger; and Garlinghouse
and Hates soon found by the escape of
King, that their labors, arduous as they
had been, were defeated by the machina-
tions of masonry.

The annals of criminal jurisprudence
furnish no parallel in many respects to
the case of William Morgan. The ma-
jesty of the laws and the powers of ma-
sonry have been brought into conflict.
What may be the result of the mighty
struggle none can tell. But the events
of the last two years during which the
conflict has been maintained, induce the
belief that masonry will be victorious.
The history of Morgan's fate is short and
simple: On the 11th day of September,
1826, he was taken by several masons in
broad day, by force, from the village ot
Batavia to Canandaigua, a distance of

50 miles, and there upon a process origi
nated for the occasion, confined in jail
While on his way from Batavia, one
his kidnappers who had him in charge
said with an oath, Morgan should not be
tnken from him alive. After a Ghort con
finement in the prison at Canandaigua
he was taken out on Sunday the 12th
at evening, and amidst hie distressinj
cries of murder, was forced into a pos
coach. He was then driven through a
densely populated country, 110 miles, to
the United States Fort, on the Niagara
river, and there confined. The horses
and coaches used in conveying him from
Canandaigua, were owned or procure*
by masons. And the owner of a livery
stable then kept at Rochester, who a
that time and now is a royal arch mason
actually charged the Grand Chapter for
the use of his coaches and horses to
Lewiston. Pains were taken to obtain
masonic drivers. The last driver, how-
ever, accidentally was not a mason. Ii
was Cyrodon Fox. He drove the pris-
oner, attended by three masons to the
grave-yard, nbout 80 rods distant from
the Fort, and was directed to halt. The
party dismounted, and Fox was told to
return to Lewiston. This was in the
night time. Shortly after, Fox made
some observations about his trip to the
Fort, which excited fears in the minds
of the brotherhood, and within a short
period, a special lodge was called, and
Fox was initiated as a member of it. An
unusual number of masons were at Lew-
iston, and in the vicinity of the Fort, du-
ring the three or four days of Morgan's
confinement there, and nightly visited
the Fort. The sufferings of Morgan
were probably terminated on the night of
tho 18th of September, 1826.

It has been fully established by the
testimony in the various trials that have
been had, that a great number of masons
have been directly or indirectly concerned
in the abduction and subsequent fute of
Morgan. But notwithstanding the pub-
licity of this transaction arising from the
great number necessarily concerned in it
—notwithstanding the thousands of dol-
lars offered as rewards by the executive
of this state, as well as the Governor of
Canada, to those who would give infor-
mation of his fute, and the thousands
contributed and expended by humane
and patriotic citizens to ferret out the
iniquity; and notwithstanding too, a
commissioner has been sent by the legis-
lature, to add his talents and industry to
that of the courts in the country, still no
record tells us whose hands have been
stained with the blood of this masonic
victim.

The committee assume the fact, that
the life of Morgan has been destroyed;

the irresistible weight of circunistauces
tending to fortify that conviction. The
love of gold, incited by the great rewards
which have been ottered ; the love of
character stimulatnig individuals implica-
ted, and indeed the fair famo of whole
classes of men reproachfully assailed ;
the fear of punishment operating on the
agents more immediately concerned, and
in fact every consideration, that should
influence men, pressed them to a re-de-
liverance of Morgnn to his friends and to
society, if it had been possible for them
to do 60. The people of the western
counties fully aware of the leaaing cir-
cumstances of this transaction, and hav-
ing had more than two years for inquiry
and reflection, have arrived to the decis-
ion with unexampled unanimity, that
this man has become a victim, and a sac-
rifice.

It is conceded that the facts herein de-
tailed to shew the interference of mason-
ry in the administration of justice, come
chiefly under the bend of circumstantial
evidence—of its weight and conclusive-
ness, the Senate will judge ; but it is
entirely certain that it fully justifies the
opinion of the commissioner,Daniel Mose
lev, Esq. expressed in a paragraph of his
report to the Senate, in which he states
that, " as to his fate subsequently thereto,
it is not yet developed, nor can it be an-
ticipated with much confidence, to be ju-
dicially determined by any tribunal over
which men have control."

The committee will now proceed to
remark upon other evidence which has
come to their knowledge, in reference to
the subject before them, of a different
but highly alarming character, and calcu-
lated mom directly to impress upon the
Senate the necessity of ulterior legisla-
tion. Many masons at the west, whose
feelings had been aroused by the enormi-
ties of the institution committed in that
quarter, learned from witnessing the
temper of the poople, that they should be
protected in any infractions of its laws.
They were satisfied beyond controversy,
that the strange oaths of an institution,
governed by iniquitous principles, and
used for evil, and sometimes for murder-
ous purposes, ought in no respect to
aind the consciences or conduct of those,
who had imprudently taken them. They
saw the ubsurditv of supposing that any
human being could be bound by an oath
appealing to the Supreme Being, whet
that very oath enjoined an obligation to
do that, which is in opposition to the laws
of both God and man. They finally as-
sembled at Le Roy in convention, on the
19th of February, 1828, and frankly unc
truly stated to the world, the substance ol

partment* 6f justice, a partiality subver-
sive of every principle of right.

Sevvif.l of tho»e tnn«ons who have se-
ceded Com the institution, and cerlified to
the public the oaths and obligations allu-
ded to, ore personally know to n majority
of the committee, and they deem it pro-
per to assure the Senate, that they are
men of standing in the community, whose
characters for veracity are beyond the
reach of calumny. Upon this oath, and
perhaps one or two more, the committee
may cite, no comments will be made, as it
is apprehended the simplest form in which
the subject can be presented to the mind,
will be the most forcible.

In the remarks which his Excellency
has been pleased to make, in his message
to the legislature, in regard to the nbcluc-
tion of William Morgnn, and the excited
state of public feeling consequent upon
it, the committee have observed, not
without sensibility, that just appreciation
of the purity and intelligence oi the wes-
tern population of the state, which dis-
tinctly co»*rnan<j8 our acknowledgments.
This citfritted eulogium from so high a
soured is doubly welcome at a period
whenopposers of masonry at the west
lad b<*en nearly overwhelmed by the tor-

rent of misrepresentation, reproach, and
ridicule, heaped upon them without meas-
ure, by the friends of that institution, in
all parts of the state and country. In this
condition, they have sustained themselves
and triumphantly too, by the force of their
own moral feeling, and without the ordi-
nary means of defence. The public press,
hat mighty engine for good or for ovil.
ias been, with a few most honorable ex-
eptions, silent as the grave. This self
>roclaimcd sentinel of freedom, has felt
lie force of masonic influence, or has
een smitten with the rod of its power.—
lis Excellency further observes in that
>art of the message referred to the com-
mutes, and in relation to the public feei-
ng aroused at the west, that " it would
ot be extraordinary if attempts should
e made to pervert this honest indigna-
ion of the people to selfish and sinister

the masonic oaths and obligations. On
of them is cited in page 26, and distin
guished as No. 1, and is the obligation o
the royal arch degree. From an exam
ination of its terms, the Senate will per
ceivc that all masons who have taken I
and believe in its binding force, will ne-
cessarily and perhaps conscientiously
carry on to the witnesses stand, and into
the jury-bra, acd indeed into all tfco dc

but that legislative enactment*, of s»*M
4 S t d i f f t h

But the
fho reall^Teel what

g atment*, of s»*M
t.different character, and more prospec-

tive in their operation, ought to be adopted,
seems evident from the fearful relation in
which the masonic institution stands, in re-
ference to the test of the community.

There are now in this state, as appears
by a late, and it is believed accurate, enu-
meration, more than 000 lodges of free-ma-
sons, and about one hundrod chapters.
These lodges and chapters have n probable
average of 60 members. The whole num-
ber o f masons then, cannot be ltss than
30,000; and these are scattered, in pretty
nearly equal portions, throughout the whole
population of the state.

The efficiency of such a body, and so lo-
cated, none will doubt Controlling as it
does common funds, and possessing the ad
vantages of secrecy and activity almost un
exampled ; using the language of signs, and
a character for a written language; its
members bound by the most solemn obliga-
tions to God and their brethren, they can
surmount all difficulties. But the luost iui
pressive idea of its powers is to be obtained
from one of its votaries, who, in a public
discourse delivered previous to the abduc-
tion of Morgan, declares that masonry " is
powerful! It comprises men of rank, wealth,
office and talent, in power and out of pow-
er; and that almost in every place where
power is of any importance; and it com-
prises, among the other class of the commu-
nity, to the lowest, in large numbers, and
capable of being directed by the efforts of
others, so as to have the force of concert
through the civilized world ! They are dis-
tributed too, with the means of knowing
each other, and the means of keeping se-
cret, and the means of co-operating, in the
desk, in the legislative hall, on the bench,
in every gathering of men of business, in
every party of pleasure, in every enterprise
of government, in every domestic circle, in
peace and in war, among its enemies and
friends, in one place as well ;»s another. So
powerful, indeed, is it at this time, that it

this it is answered, that masonry, in the day
of its power, allowed none of its members
to receile and express their opinion of it*
principles and practices, without exposing:
themselves to punishment, more horrid and
inhuman, than any knov^n to the criminal
codes of the civilized world. See oath No.
3, page 27. That there are virtuous and
excellent men, who belong to ihe institu-
tion, can be doubted by none of us, who
look round upon the circle of our relatives,
friends and acquaintances. How this fact
is compatible with the opinion we main-
tain, of the character of the institution, nei-
ther time, nor the occasion, will permit us
to explain. But now when masonry totters
n doubtful empire ; when ber countenance

is blanched with fear; when the rod of he*
sower is broken, and she no longer dares
nflirt the punishments of her inhuman

code, it is believed those men will foel, that
hey have a duty to perform, of great mo-

ment to themselves, to posterity, and their
otintry.

The committee have now laid before the
Senate, in a plain and pimple manner, somo
of the principal reasons which have produc-
ed a conviction upon the minds of the wes-
ern population, that masonry meddles in
he administration of justice, and is utterly

subversive of the republican equality, guar-
anteed by the constitutions of the «t*le- «M
Union. In doing this, they trust (hey have
not been led beyond the limits of parlia-
mentary usage, by discussing suhje* Is not
referred to tnem, or others not gertnan to
those topics, which it became their duty to
consider. They have carefully abstained
from examining the influence of masonry,
whether it be deleterious or otherwise to
those social and moral relations, which so
vitally affect the prosperity and happiness
of mankind. They have avoided also, any
enquiry into the nature and amount of its
influence, over the religious feelings, and
propensities of the meuibers of that institu-
tion. These matters, however intensely
they may interest the moralist and thcolo-

fears nothing from violence, either public gwn.sre beyond the reach of legislation,
or private, for it has every means to learn
it in season, to counteract, defeat and pun-
ish it " These men can effect everything
within the compass of human effort. If the
order were to exert itself in aid of charita-
ble objects, not an individual in the state
could be either hungry or naked; wart
would be a stranger in our borders; and
vast funds would still remain unexpended.

character of those \ If their seal and industry were turned to the
they profess upon

:iis subject, affords the best security that
:ie success of euch unworthy schemes,
annot bo great, or of long duration."

In ascertaining' the meaning of this
aragraph, the committee haw not deem-
d it proper or expodient to go beyond
le plain and obvious import of its terms.
ny different sense, arising from a differ-

nt sort of construction, would be gladly
voided, inasmuch as its adoption by the
ommittec, would at once put them in the
ttitudc of entire disagreement with his
xcellency, and render it doubtful wheth-

r the message in this part of it, mani-
. .„..» .-...•• •..TV iT-"nrn tor (HKtHiv oi h.;:-

occult sciences, to which they have profes-
sed a devotion, the driest and most abstruse
problems of Ihe geometricians, the alge-
braists and the astronomers, would, long
before this, have been as familiar to us all,
as the road to market. But if unmindful of
charitable objects, and neglecting the pur
suit of the arts and sciences, which they
have professed as their leading measures,
they should, like the rest of mankind, be
tempted by the allurements of power, to
make an effort to acquire i t ; all will con-
fess, they must be irresistable, so long as
the people remained ignorant of their secret
designs. Nothing but a belief or kuowledgc
of those designs, and public opinion brought
to bear upon them at the ballot boxes, in

•. ivculd at nil ch«i>l<
ie due"from eve"y"officer"of j ̂ o therwise resistless p«;

ie government
Nothing is more proper than that all

•publican legislation should be charac-
rized by the highest degree of frank-

esS and Kmplicity ; and under the gui-
ance of this spirit, we take the liberty to
e-assure the Senate, that the committee
ntirely concur in the opinion expressed
y his Excellency, in the paragraph quo-
ed above. The political movements at
ic west, to which his Excellency no
cubt alludes, have been characterized

9 far. and we trust they will be here-
fter, by a great devotion to principle,
nd activity and firmness in the pursuit
f the. objects they have proposed. They
ave proceeded so immediately from the
osnm of the people, that the ordinary re-
traints of parties and their discipline, to-

gether wijh th» efforts of those politicians
who have heretofore influenced public

pinion, have been laid aside nnd regar-
ed with utter indifference. Satisfied be-
'ond all question, that the evils inflicted

on the state and country, by secret, solf
reatcd societies, were a thousand fold

jreater than any that for many years past
lad been conjured up by the devices of

cunning politicians, the people have
ought with wonderful unity of design,

of principle, and of effort, to destroy, by
he peaceful exercise of their right at the
)olls, the existence of the masonic, as

well as nil other secret associations.
The wisest and best men among them,

who have neither held or desire office have
not been able to discover any better, or in-
leed any other, mode of effecting this most
nterestinjr object This peaceful mode of
iverthrowitig an institution of such amaz-
ngfwvcrr, by withholding political support
"rom all it« members indiscriminately, until
hey shall punder their obligations to that
nslitution, and to each other, and return

with us upon equal footing into the social
compact, furnishes, perhaps, one of the
ligheit illustrations of the inherent energy

and excellence of our republican form of
joveniment, that has ever been presented.
The Autocrat of all the Russias has exerted

the force of his edicts against masonry, but
without having been able to extirpate it
From his dominions. Its existence is suffer-
ed m Great Britain, but a member of the
royal fami'y, is always at the head of the
institution, ready to repress any attempt af
footing the government. In France, no
lodges are allowed to sit, without an ajjent
of the government to watch their proceed-
ings; and in Spain, the meeting of the mem-
bers of a lodge to admit, and actually ad-
mitting a new member, is made felony ol
death. But in this free country, to elle
similar objects, no cruel punishments, no
governmental force, no state surveillapce

at all necessary. Here, every citizen ex-
ercises a portion of the state and nationa
sovereignty, and if tbis is done with a faith
ful regard to his own interest and that o
his posterity, by withholding that, wbicr
no one has a right to demand, the great ob
ject will be effected. Legislation therefore
brought to bear immediately and directlj
upon the existence of the institution, if such
could be exerted in conformity with tn
spirit of the constitution, as expounded b;
a majority, might, nevertheless, be consid
ered 89 s treasure cf

The opposers of masonry at the west, en-
ertain no doubt that this institution was
riginally intended, and is now kept up,
or the sole purpose of securing to its mem-
ers, unjust advantages over tbeir fellow
itizene, in the various concerns of life, but
hiefly with the view of facilitating tbeir
cquisition of political power. To change
lis opinion of our western population, is

and therefore, are not, in the opinion of the
committee, proper topics for their discus-
sion

The committee are sanguine in their
h»pes the Senate will think it expedient,
from (he views of the subject herewith pre-
sented, to adopt farther legislative measures
for the special protection of the rights and
liberties of the citizens of this state, ag-ainst
the- secret and insidious encroachments of a
self-created society, to which they have
had occasion so often to allude A declara-
tory and remedial law, by its terms prevent-
ing a reputed mason officiating as juryman,
in any case Where cither purty belongs to
the fraternity, while the other is not a mem-
ber, migbt do much in quieting the appre-
hensions of those opposed to secret socie-
ties. And although no doubt is entertain-
ed, that the principles of common law,
would without alteration, exclude a mason,
in such circumstances from acting as jury-
man, yet the difficulty of procuring, upon
the urgency of the occasion, the full legal
proof that the juryman proposed is actually
a mason, when such is the fact; together
with the further difficulty of proving at all
time*", the nature and character of the ma-

as it now stands, affords but ffttle relief
against the evil it is intended to remedy.

That the oath contained in tbis report are
of such a character and tendency as to re-
quire the interposition of penal laws, to pre-
vent their future administration, is obvious
from every consideration that should influ-
ence a republican legislature.

The English Slat. 87, George III Chap.
tterly impossible. It is fortified by their 123, contains some previsions in regard to
wn observation. Their masonic neigh- j oaths of this description and tendency,
ors confirm it, by talking with freedom of
heir principles and practices, until they be
ome as familiar to them, as the highway
ct, or the act regulating common schools.

But if they still doubted, they have only to
all to mind that when they undertook the
reat work of reform, three fourths of all
he offices in the country, were filled with
nembers of that institution. Tho operat-
ng causes, in producing the success or de
eat of a particular candidate, are not al-

ways of easy discovery. But when for a
ong series of years a large proportion of po-
itical and public employment, is in the
lands of any given order of men, it i*. na-
ural tba-t suspicions should be entertained,
hat every thing is not right; and when the
lisproportion of offices held by the members

of that order, becomes extravagant and
enormous, and continued through a long
)oriod of time, notwithstanding the revolu-
ions of political power, then suspicion
rields to the moral certainty, that there is
i principle of evil in operation of fearful

and dangerous import. At the annual elec
ion last fall, 270,000 votes were given in
his state. If the computation that we have

30,000 masons, is correct, they will amount
o one-ninth part of our voting population,

and are of course entitled, upon the prin-
iple of numbers, to one ninth part of all
fficrs.- If it should be granted, that the

members of the order, have double the ta%
ent, and fitness, in proportion to their num-
>ers, they even then, would not be entitled
o one-fourth of the power of the state, and
'et they have held forty years, three fourths,

or very near it. Supposing them to possess
n the average no higher qualifications than
he rest of the community, which is presum-

ed to be correct, with the exception cf that
practised talent and facility in business,
rising from the actual possession of so
treat a share of official power, it then be-
comes a mathematical certainty, that if they
lold only two-thirds of all places of power
and trust, in the state, their proportion is
precisely six times greater than it ought to
ie, upon the just principle of equality. The
state of things here presented, astonishing,
and conclusive, as it may appear to some,
is, after all, not surprising when the obliga-

the whole matter, and renders the existence
of masonic political action, not only certain
but proves beyond the shadow of a doubt,
that «nch action is obligatory on all those
masons, who give to the oath a binding

° T o all these high charges tending so
strongly to inculpate at.d disgrace the ma-
sonic institution, no defence has been offer-
ed at all satisfactory to the understanding.
It is true the question is sometimes asked,
and with much plausibility, is it poralile, if
tke institution is as corrupt and wicked as
has been represented, that distinguished
and meritorious men, and many such are
admitted to be members, would continue

which might perhaps with great propriety
be engrafted into cur statute book. The
1st section, among other things provides,
that any person who administers or causes
to be administered an oath, whereby anoth-
er becomes obliged " to obey any orders or
commands of any committee or body of
men, not lawfully constituted, er of any lea-
der or commander, or other person, not hay-
ing authority by law for that purpose ; or
not to inform or give evidence against any
such associate, confederate or other per-
son, or nott» reval or discover any unlaw-
ful combination, or net to reveal or discover
any illegal oath or other engagement which
may have been administered or tenileied to
or taken by such person, or by any other
person, or the import of any eucb oath or
engagement, shall on conviction be adjudg-
ed guilty of felony, and may be transported
for not exceeding seven years."

While the committee observe in this oth-
erwise .wholesome statute, some of these se-
verities which mark the character of Brit-
ish penal legislation, and which might al-
ways to be avoided, they cannot abstain
from expressing their entire convictian.lhat
if like so many other British statutes,which
we have adopted as our law, it had been
re enacted in this state ten years since, the
immolation of Morgan, with all its afflicting
incidents, ivould never have happened, to
arnise the sensibility and indignation of the
people of this state.

But the Committee have abstained from
reporting, at this time, any bills embracing
either of the objects to which they have tu-
luded. They cannot now be apprised, from
the recently deranged and morbid condition
of the public press, and other causes, what
is the state of information, and of opinion of
gentiemen of the Senate, upon this new pre-
sentment of an unusual subject of legislation.
They are not aware, how the whole subject
matter of the report,they have now the hon-
or to submit, will be appreciated. They
arc duly sensible of the importance of the
subject, and tbnt it is one of new impres-
sion, and aie therefore inclined, in this
stage of their labors, to ask respectfully, the
further direction of the Senate. With thia
view, they submit the following resolutions :

That the select committee, to
referred so much of the gover-

ns relates to the abduction of
William Morgan, and the. proceedings un-
der the law ot last pensions upon that sub-
ject ; be instructed to report a detailed state-
ment of the evidence they may now possess,
or may hereafter oh tain,confirming the lead-
ing opinions, and principal facts, contained
in their report presented the 14th day of
February instant.

Resolved, That the said committee be
provisionally instructed to report to the Sen-
ate, a bill or hills to carry into effecc 'be ob-
jects specified in said report of the 14th day
of February instant, to be acted upon, in.
case the facts to be reported shall, iu the
opinion of the Senate, be eafflctaitry rtm-.
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J-STI-.YIASOMC STATE CONyENTION.

The Delegates met i:i the Assembly Chamber or the Capitol at
the t ity of Mbaay. OJI th« l«Hh day ofFebuary, 1829, at 4 o'clock,

TV. AI. ar.d woroc.lied to order by Samuel M. Hopkins, dnleoatc
• in Ubanycb^Jrwy,& onhis motion, WI LLI. \M F l ! \ N , of Orange

county, was chosen President of the Convent'on—aud J \ M E S
k UAWKS, ofOtsego. and ALEXANDER S H E L D O N of Mont-
gomery, werech>.sen[Vu;ePresidents NICHOLAS I>EVERF.Xux,of0-
nctdn,and FBEDBUJCK VVmTTLESEY.ofMouroc.were duly appointed

• otariej
After an address from Mr. fcnuthwick, delegates from the fol-

lowing counties, answered *o their names
Afhauy—ii^anU ".outhwick, Samuel M. Hopkins, Albany,
-nias Helmes, G»\ildf)rland.
C«faraw^M.v.-_j\uss,v|| Hubbard, Farmersville P. O.
Loyaga ~ -William Bruce, Auburn, John A. Taylor, Mentz.

V.sron Wa»aon, North Scipio, William II. Scward, Auburn, Sam-
'•<•! Pl'/dps, i r a>

; Chautauqiic.—Abner Hazoltine, Jamestown, Nathan Nixen,
l?orestville.

Chcnajigo.—Joel Hendrix, Coventry, Jethro Hatch, Otse-
\\c, James Thompson, iSherburue.

Columbia—David Wager, Ghent, Isaac B. Bassett, Hudson,
John Hoes, Stuy vesant

Cortland.—Alauson Carley, Harrison, Eli Carpenter, Ho-
incr.

Detewarc.—Ebcnczcr Pcnfield, Harpersficld Center, Joel
Parks, Delhi.

Dutchess—Cornelius Hasted, Rolend Hour, Pine Plains,
p» liomas II Rkkcy, Fishkill, Abraham Van Keezer, Rhinebeck-
i : -tts.

/•>/«.—Thaddeus Joy, Albeit H. Tracy, Buffalo, Israel P.
Trimble, [removed to Darby, Penn.]

Ease/.—Franklin Stone, Jay.
Greene.—Joseph Carman, Cairo, Knight Bennett, Freehold.
Gcnesnrc.—Timothy Fitch, George \V. Lay, Batavia, Augustus

V. Uncoil, Le Roy.
Horkimcr—Ah;aham Ruiidall, jr. German Flatts, Hiram Nol-

ton, Fairfield.
Jefferson— A. W. Stow, Rackets Harbor, S. M. Sweet, Ad-

ams, Albert Guthrie, Mansfield
lAvingston Jam** Pereival, Gennseo.Halloway Long, York.
Madison.—John F Fairchild, Cazcnovia, Francis \\ hitmore,

Lebanon, Thomas Beekman, Peterborough.
Monroe.—Brooks Mason, Penficld, William Groves, Clnrkson,

Frederick Whittlesey, Thurlow Weed, delegate from Central Com-
nu!U;e, Kechester.

Montgomery.—John Merrill, Glen, ThTany Biockway, Broad-
alban, Alexander Sheldon, Charleston.

New- York.—Henry Dana Ward, S. S. Gri.swald, B. J . Sc\v-

Niagaru —Dates Cooke,Lewi9to», John Phillips, Lockport.
Oneida.—Thomas It. Palmer, New-Hartford, William *\ ili-

inois, Richard R. Lansing, Nicholas Deaveraux, Satlerlee Clark,
Utica.

Onondaga.—-Parley Howlett, Onondaga West Hill P. O.
John Myres, Fabius, Delphi P. O. Parson G. Shipman, Pompey,
Delphi P O.

Ontario —Ralph Wilcox,East Bloomfield, Irving Mctcalf, Gor-
iiam, Francis Granger. Canandaigua.

Orange—William Finn, Wallcill P. O. Phillipsbuigh.
Ostcego.—Arvin Rice, Hannibal:
I'tscgo.—Erastus Crafts, Laurens, James Hawks, Richfield,

Richard P Marvin, Che./y Valley, John C. Morris, Butternuts.
Putnam —Harrison Hopkins, Patterson, Mill Town P. O.
Renssalaer—Welcome VVhitta; er, Troy, Ambrose Mosley,

Hoosick Falls, Lewis Bufllt, David GYeonc, Jonathan Nichols,
I [olden '•'weet, Berlin.
I Saratoga—Caleb Greene, Mechanicville, James Mott, Sara-
L"l , David Garnsey, Clifion

tlJe
of

d

The

g y
Schmectaiiy—Solomon Kelley, Schcncctady.
Sckoharic.—J. W. Throop, Schohario Couiiroop, Court House, Jacob

Seneca.—Enoch Chamberlain, Waterloo, David Scott, Ovid.
Stcubcn.—Henry A. Townsend, Vrbanna.
Tioga—Stephen L. Pert, Spencer.
Tompkins.—Hiram Cobb, Groton, Robert Swartwout, Hector,

John Haxton, Ulysis.
Ulster.—Jonathan Dubois, Newport, Jesse P. Conklin, Mil-

ton.
Washington.—John Crary, Salem, Chauncry Whitney, White

!: Creek Cambridge P. O. Benjamin Ferris, Sandy Hill.
Wayne.—Myron Holley, Lyons.

^ Yates.—Morris F. Shepard, Pcun Yan.
On motion of Mr. Whittie^oy,
Resolved, That Thurlow Weed be admitted to a scat in this

I Convention, as a delegate from tho General Central Anti-Masonic
TEommittee.

On motion of Mr. Morris,
Resolved, That the delegations from the several counties whose
mbers are deficient, shall have power to supply such deficiencies,

nd the persons thus selected shall be entitled to seats in this Con-
ation, as do'egates from such counties.

I On motion of Mr Granger,
Resolved, That Mr. Maynard of the Senate and Mr. Williams
the House, bo admitted members of thi3 Convention.
On motion of Mr. Southwick,

'csolccd, That Martin Flint, of Vermont, Mr. Pratt, of Con-
icut, ami Mr. Mcrrick. of Massachusetts, be admitted honorary

mbers of this Convention.
Mr \\ hittlesey explained tho objects for which the Convention

W9M called.
I On motion of Mr. Tracy,
[ Resolved, That the report of the General Central Committee,

• e submitted to the Convention
Wreod, tho delegate from the Central Committee of the

Ipte, submitted the following report of the Committee, on the pro-
ess and present slate of the Anti-Masonic cause.

Hie General Central Corresponding Committee embrace what
they deem a proper occasion to make a briefReport upon the
progress and condition of the Anti-Masonic cause.
In rendering our graUiful acknowledgments to the*Dispenser

f all go<t«K r.r.<l congratulating our fellow-citizens upon the
I* signs of the times" which indicate a great moral and political

svolution, in the coining overthrow of Free Masonry, it may not
unprofitable to glance backwards over the relationship which

lat Institution bore to the peoplo and the country, at tha pori-
dwhen the overt acts were committed, which are leading the
Lmerioau Republic to re-assert and confirm its Independence.

The Masonic Society, by its urrogation of all the science,
risdora, patriotism and virtues, which illumine the nge, endow
bad sustain the Institutions of the country, and adorn the human
character, had conciliated the esteem and won the confidence of

iWic opinion. It had grown under these genial influences, un-
inspected of other motives than those which it professed, into

•us wealth and gigantic p>w*r. Professing strict obedi-
I K t to the laws, ami a wedded affinity to the religion ofthecoun-
(ry,ithatl imptnnded its roots,extended its firms,and established its
iws all over tlio hind. T!io suspicions and apprehensions that had
[ratched and overcome all other secret ansociations,by the sooth-

pretennion* and. specious bearing of Freo Masonry, were qui-
and disarmed.

t this crisis of popular credulity, the Masonic conspiracies
•"outrages wbtefa have aroused the moral energies of tltie state,
kd promise to interest the whole nation, were matured and per-
Itratcd. Voluntary investigations were speedily undertaken,
p the poople were slow to entertain evil thoughts of an an-

t and honorable Institution. The great, th* wiso, and the
It of every age and country, wereclaimod to bo among its vo-
>H and patrons. Investigations, embarrassed and crippled by

'influence and stratagems of the fraternity, proceeded with
and uncertain steps. Tho laws were relaxed and tho minis-

bf justice lingered in their course. Ths constitutional reli-
• of the people, for protoction and safety, were soon found
weak to dischargo their functions. And the public press,

fccb, on all other occasions of existing evil or approaching dan-

ger, had asserted its hi<rh>prerogative, wag. now awed into si-
lence.

A general alais
people met and ap,
soon discovered thdt the outrages had nol been unadvisedry per-
petrated by irresponsible members of the fr«ternity, but were au-
thorised by tho Institution ana intpelled by its principles. The
conspiracy, from its origin to its conclusion, embraced a period
of more than four months, and the knowledge of it extended from
the immediate actors in it, to the highest authorities pertaining to
the Order. *&

The results of the first six month3 investigation were embo#
ed in a Narrative arW published l<y tho Lewiston Committee. The
facts and developments therein set forth, have withstood the
" test of truth ami the scrutiny of time." With a view to pos-
sess tho people of information which so deeply concerned'their
individual rights and the public safety, the committee caused five
thousand copies of this narrative to be gratuitously circuhited
through this and the adjoining states.

Finding the ordinary tribunals of jiu*l ice, in some instances dis-
inclined to discharge their duties, and in u.11 cases too feeble to
resist the mysteriously powerful influence of Free Masonry, the
people memorialised their Representatives for relief. Their Pe-
tition, respectfully detailing the alarming facts now BO wed known
to all, and earnestly praying that the arm of the law might he
strengthened, scarcely received the decent forms of Legislative
interment. The same irresistable power which had misruled our
public officers, scaled the lips of witnesses, tampered with the
consciences of Juiors, and suspended the sword of justice,' now
closed the Halls of Legislature upon the people.

Turned out of Court,and repulsed by their Representative*, the
people of tha western counties, appealed, not to tho *' wecpons
which God and oatwre had put into their bunds," as would have
been the case in a lens enlightened country, but to public opinion,
lawfully and understanding^ expressed, through the Ballot Box-
es, for protection and redress. Every other averme was <al»**4
This was th»; only constitutional last resort. Truly auspicious
results and salutary influences,ai'o vindicating the wisdom of this
appeal, and all coining experience will sanction its justice.

Meantime. Ihe public eye, and tho committees, more especial-
ly,turned inquiringly from individual oifenders, towards the Fnsti-
tution if?e!f. A keen desire WHS manifest to know the real char-
acter of Free Masonry, and the true tendency of its principle*.
Morgnn had made a full revelation of the three first degrees, the
truth of which wns attested by his abduction and sealed with his
blood. Masonry, however, professed to be a "progressive sci-
ence," and further developments were necessary to the forma-
tion of a correct estimate of its character. These were not long
withheld • An Encampment of Knights Templars at Lo Roy. af-
ter a violent and protracted struggle with that portion of their
companions which approved of tho outrages, resolved to restore
themselves to society and their country, by ronouncing the
principles and exposing the secrets of the Institution. This sol-
emn duty was discharged, in convention, at Le Roy, on the 19th
of February. 1828. The horrid oaths, unearthly penalties, pro-
fane orgies and blasphemous rites,of the higher degrecs,were there
made public. Free Msisonry, stripped of her seeming vestal gar-
ments and gorgeous attire, now stood bald and naked, exposed to
the scorn and abhorrence of a long deluded, but finally disabused
people.

The committee continued their investigations, and wore in con-
stant attendance upon the several courts, where indictments were
pending, vainly endeavoring to accelerate the tardy and fettered
footsteps of justice.

Near the close of the winter session of 1828, tho Executive and
Legislative departments of the Government, became suddenly im-
pressed with the propriety and necessity of according the rolief
which was so promptly denied the preceding session. An act was
passed, authorising tho appointment of special counsel, to prose-
cute the investigation of tho masonic outrages. The then acting
Governor appointed Daniel Moseley, Esq. to discharge this res-
ponsible duty. That gentlemen entered immediately into the in-
vestigation, whicr%he continued to prosecute, diligently, until he
was called from the discharge of those duties, to a seat upon the
Bench, in tho 7th Judicial District.

Mr. Mosel;-y has collected and arranged, an important mass of

Thian accumulation of crime, fearfully dark and attrocions
Oiling measure of guilt grows out of the necessity, from which the
Institution cannot escape, of protecting those, who, in obeying its
maiidhtes, violated the laws of the land. The masonic conspirators
acted under tiie advice of their chapters, the principles of which,
in lettor and spirit, cover fe* whole ground—Even the murderers
of Morgan, can open their Free Masons Monitor, and demand th<?
reward for executing the traitor?

If any thing wore wanting to prove that these outrages were the
natural offspring of ma-sonic principles, wo would refer to the fact,
that the persons notoriously concerned in them, not merely stand
fair with their lodges and chapters, but h a v been elevated to their
highest ho':orand offices J Those too who fled from justice, have
been protected and supported by the fraternity. And we have
strong reasons to believe, though unsupported by positive testimo-
ny, that monies have been furnished by the grand chapter for the
relief and defoncc of the conspirators, who are distinguished by the
mystic brotherhood, as the " Western Sufferers."

The time and manner of Morgan's murder has been ascertained,
by those who were immediately connected with the investigations—
Most, if not all of tho persons by whom the foul deed was perpe-
trated, arc satisfactorily known—but when, and by whose agency,
their guilt will be judicially established, remains with the groat dis-
poser of all human events.

Edward Giddins, whose testimony would go very far in develop-
ing the finale of this extended conspiracy and foul murder, has
been rejected, as a witness, in the Ontario court of common pleas,
by a rule, in relation to the soundness of which, the most distin-
guished jurists entertain conflicting opinions. Had the objection
went to Mr. Giddins credibility, he would have been fully sustain-
ed—for fc*v men have
reputation.

passed thr.ough life with a more blameless

Elishrt Adams, into whose charge Morgan passed from Mr. G id-
dins, and who continued to feed and guard him until the night of
tho murder, was sent by the confederates to Vermont, from whence
he was demanded as a fugitive from justice. Adams was a reluc-
tant agent of the conspirators, and during his seclusion, had deter-
mined, if brought to the bar as a witness, as he himself repeatedly
avered, to "make a clean breast of it,7' by teliing the truth. He-
continued in thus wholesome frame of mind, until he found himself
surrounded by his guilty Koyal Arch Companions, wbtrwron sna->
c.eeded in re-establishing their mysterious influence over his con-
science ; and subjecting him to that obligation of their peculiar code,
which, under the inosst fearful penalities, enjoins the keeping of a
companion's se«ret,in a\> cases, "murder and treason notexceptedi"
William King, who professed to have returned to Niagara county,
for the purpose of confronting his accusers, swore off his trial, and
has retraced his steps to Arkansas. Howard, of Buffalo, who ap-
plied the torch to Miller's office, fled to Europe, and has not since
been heard of. John Whitney, of Rochester, who, following the
councils of more wary c«inspirators,wcnt fearful lengths, after hiding
in distant states for nearly two years, has returned and awaits his
trial. Loton Lawson, who pleaded guilty to the conspiracy indict-
ments, to prevent tho production of testimony, that would inculpate
him for a higher offence, has completed his two years imprisonment,
and taken up his abode in the state of Pennsylvania. It is known
that a masonic friend of LaWson's preceded him, on his routo from
Canandaigua to his destined residence, summoning tho Chapters to
meet—but for what purpose, we are left to conjecture.

Tho case of Eli Bruce, late sheriff' of Niagara county, who was
convicted in Ontario of receiving and confining Morgan in Fort
Niagara, was referred, on n question of form, to the supreme court,
and has been decided in bis favor Eighteen other persona,
concerned in the outrages, have been indicted, but the public pro-
secutor has not been able to bring on their trials.

Nothing but the intelligence and virtue of a great proportion
of its members, had so long restrained Freo Masonry from open
misrule and violence. Its signs, grips and obligations afford ev-
ery facility for the protection and (••cape of Masonic offenders.
And these facilities are far from having been unimproved. Dep-
redations to a greater amount and conspiracies of a more formi-
dable character, have been committed and concealed under the ri-
pening influences of Free Masonry, than the public, aided by ire-

cent developments, would be willing to believe. The Institution
exerts a mysterious and pernicious influence over all the relations
of life. The obligation which binds mas'<nsto warn their breth-
ren of all approaching danger,and to keep, inviolable, their guil-
ty secrets, is a direct bribe to the vicious propensities of our na-
ture. And that obligation which compels a mason to assist
mystic brother out ol difficulty, " right or wrong," furnishes the
wildest latitude to crime •

It is not unknown to those who have given the subject their
attention, that the numerous gangs of counterfeiters who have so
frequently fleuded the stato with spurious notes and base coin,
were almost wholly composed of Free Masons. With this knowl-
edge, it is no longer a mystery how they so frequently eluded
the ministers of jueiico, or escaped through the meshes of the
law.

But there is an evil of a more alarming nature, to which we feel
constrained to draw the public attention Free-Masonry has cast
her broadest mantle over legislative corruption and bribery. The
attempt of John Anderson,to bribe the Hon. Lewis Williams, chair-
man of the committee of claims, in tho House of Representatives,
has ltd to a brief examination of transactions of a similar character
in our state legislature. Col. Anderson attempted to bribe Mr
Williams as a " man and a mason," but being no mason, Mr. W.
was at liberty, not only to reject the bribe,rbut to expose the cul-
prit. This incident is full of instruction. Had Mr. Williams been
a mason, though promptly rejecting the bribe, he was not at liberty
to expose a mystic brother to shame and punishment. A Free-
Mason approaches his legislature brother with tho wages of iniqui-
ty in his hand, in the full assurance that if his bribe is rejected, his
guilty secret will be inviolably kept. This reasoning is fortified by
an extended train of facts. The history of all the known corrup-
tions practised in our legislature, from the bribaries committed with
the Merchants Bank in 1804, to those of the Fulton and Chemical
Charters in 1824, is pregnant with testimony against Free-Mason-
ry The fact that sl.nost every man known to have been disreputa-
rftv concerned in those transactions,was a Free Mason,admonishes
the people to guard these avenues against tho corrupting influence
of that Institution. And that ancient, if not honorable fraternity,
the Lobby, which still infest the seat of government, and beleaguer
the Capitol,stands conspicuous in the lists of Free-Masonry. Of all
the horde of mercenaries who hang year after year upon the legis-
lature, lot even one be named who is not a bright Free-Mason.
These assertions are not brought upon slight or insufficient tes-
timony. The evidence of their entire truthmay be obtained by all
who make proper enquiries.

But the Institution puts forth on all occasions, as a shield and
defence against the accusations brought against her, the names of
eminently virtuous men, who in their youth, mislead by her false
prctonsions to science and wisdom, " took her for better or for
worse" The sainted name of WASHINGTON, though his re-
corded admonitions, to " beware of all secret, self-created asso-
ciations, under what species garb soever they appealed," forbids
the profanation, is impudently used to patch up th«s tattered vest-
ments with which a detected impostor still seeks to cover her defor-
mities. The stainless reputation of a cotemporary, whose bound-
less charities have cograven his name upon the hearts of thou-
sands, and whose munificence is even now unfolding the treasures
of knowledge to the humblest citizen, and extending the boundaries
of science to tho remotest sections of the state, is daily pressed into
the service of Free-Masonry, to give false lustre to its character,
and posthumous currency to its principles It is due to this dis-
tinguished gentleman to state, that although the swelling titles and
empty honors of the Fraternity have been continuously lavished
upon him, he never c u l d be pressed beyond the third degree of
speculative Free-Masonry. And a confiding hope is entertained,
baaed upon our knowledge of his virtues and patriotism, that ere
long, he will feel constrained to inhibit the use of his bright name
in beguiling the footsteps of our youth into the dark and devious
recesses of the Lodge-Room. More than four hundred initiates,
within our own state, including Members of every Degree, from an
Entered Apprentice, to the Thrice Illustrious Knights of the Holy.
Trinity, have publicly renounced the Institution. Thousands have
silently withdrawn, and it cannot be presumed that any good man,
who received it upon tnwt, will continue his connection with the
Fraternity after he has thoroughly examined the tendancy of its

Free-Masonry is deeply anxious to conceal the (ruth in relation
to herself and her fast votaries. It will require much zeal and la-
bor to expose and dissipate the falsehoods and delusions which the
fraternity have so iudustriously spread abroad. Time and truth,
however, will ultimately encompass these ends. All their is of
Free-Masonry, pertaining to the Lodges, Chapters and Encamp-
,-ncnte, may b<? .athered from Morgans Illustrations, and the Le
Roy Revelations. But the inquirer for real Free-Masonry, di-
vested of its gaudy trappings, and its traditionary fables, must seek
out other sources of information. The work of the Abbe Barruel
and Professor Robison's Proofs of a conspiracy to overthrow all
Religion and Government, present faithful and alarming pictures of
Free-Masonry, and commend themselves to the deliberate con-
sideration of the American people. Of the various writers who are
now developing, with fearless pens and surpassing powers, the
legitimate tendancy and aims of Free-Masonry, Henry Dana
Ward, of New York, and Elder John Stearns, of Oneida county,
have attained a proud eminence, from which they are dispensing
floods of light and knowledge. These gifted and enlightened men
were members of tho Masonic Fraternity. Theyhad,howeTer, sifted
its pretensions and eschewed its principles, previous to the murder
of Morgan. Tho writings of these gentlemen ought to be speadily
procured and extensively circulated through every town in the state.
We hazard nothing in saying that no intelligent man or Mason, can
read Mr. Ward's volume entitled Free-Masonry, without being
convinced that the Institution is a rank imposture and dangerous
cheat.

Perhaps we cannot convey a bolder or more comprehension
view of the fancied power and unchastened ambition of Free-Ma
sonry, than is found in the Oration of the late W. F . Brainard, at
New-London, Ct. before the Union Lodge, June 24, 1825, on
the recurrence of one of her fabulous Anniversaries. Mr. Brai-
nard says :—

1 What is masonry now ? IT IS POWERFUL. It comprises
men of RANK, wealth, office and talent, in power and out of pow-
er ; and that in almost every place where POWE IS OF ANY
IMPORTANCE ; and it comprises among other CLASSES of
the community, to the lowest, in large numbers, active men, united
together, and capable of being dirtcted by the efforts of others,
so as to have the FORCE OF CONCERT throughout the civil-
ized world ! They are distributed too, with the mcr-aa of know-
ng ono another, and the means of keeping secret, and the means

of co-operating, in the DESK—in the LEGISLATIVE HALL—
on the BENCH—in every GATHERING OP BUSINESS—in every
PARTY OF PLEASURR—IN EVERY E N T E R P R I S E OF GOVERN-
MENT—in every DOMESTIC CIRCLE—in PEACK and in WAR—
among ENEMIES and FRIENDS—in ONE PLACE as well as in ANOTH-
ER ! SO POWERFUL indeed, is it at this time [June 24th,
1825] that it fears nothing from VIOLENCE, either PUBLIC or PRI-
VATE ; FOR IT HAS EVERY MEANS, TO LEARN IT IN SEA-
SON, TO COUNTERACT, D E F E A T AND PUNISH I T ! "

Such wen the views and aims entertained and cherished by dis-
tinguished Freo-Masons, of the extent and power of thoir Institu-
tion. The issue of the moral conflict in which we are engaged,
must determine how well or ill these extravagant opinions were
founded.

At the period whon the masonic outrages were perpetrated, only
three papers [the Republican Advocate, the Cazenovia Monitor,
and National Observer] had the moral courage to raise their voice
against those lugh-handed infractions--f the laws Their c6ntem-
H p i either maintained a studied silence, labored to quiet the
apprehensions and misdirect the investigations of the people, or
treated the whole subject with ridicule and levity. Soon, however,
.1 Press, avowedly Anti-Masonic, was established at Rochester.'
Simultaneously, the Livingston Register, Le Roy Gazette, Seneca
Farmer,Trurransburgh Lake Light,and Sangorsfield Intelligencer,
devoted their columns to the cause of civil and political liberty.—
Other papers, in defiance of the wealth and influence of" all-pow-
erful Freo Masonry," soon followed in the path of duty, and Free-
Presses are now published in the counties of Chautauque, Krie,Ni-
agara, Gonesse, Orleans, Monroe, Livingston, Ontario, Wayne,
Seneca, Yates, Cayuga, Oswogo, Madison, Onoida, Jefferson,
Tompkins and Ulster, and in the cities of Albany and Now-YorU.

Hopes, which we confidently believe will not be disappointed, are
entertained, that faithful public sentinels will soon be stationed in
all, ornearly all the other counties.

Free Presses constitute the means upon which the country must
rely to uproot and overthrow Free Masonry. They enlighten and
stimulate public opinion- All the counties in this and the neigh-
boring states, in which Free Presses have been established, are now
contributing their best efforts to exterminate the Institution They
are multiplying with considerable alacrity, and the Committee deem
the continued augmentation of their members, an object of prima- j
ry and paramount importance. M

The Presidential election seriously embarrassed our cause during!
its pendancy. That question settled, the people are giving their
attention to a subject of immensely greater moment than the suc-
cess or defeat of any mere political party. The citizens of Ver-
mont, Connecticut, Massachusets and Rhode-Island, are deeply
imbued with our sentiments. The counties of Indianna, Lancas-
ter and Union, in tho state of Pennsylvania, and the county of Mor-
ris, in the state of New-Jersey, have shorn Free Masonry of her
strength. The inhabitants of Michigan are laboring with praise-
worthy firmness, to drive the monster from their flourishing Terri-
tory. Ohio is shaking off the incubus, and an earnest spirit of in.
quiry is rapidly spreading all over the Union.

Entirely erroneous opinions have been propagated, far and wide,
in relation to the views and conduct of Anti-Masons. We are re-
presented as persecuting and oppressing all the members of the
Masonic society, thereby confbunding the innocent with the guilty.
Nothing, but Free Masonry itself, is more fallacious than this ac-
cusation. Free Masons have violated t e laws of the state and
taken the life of an unoffending citizen. The influence ol the Fra-
ternity has impeded and continues to impede, the course of
justice, and the offenders stalk abroad in the community, chensed
and supported by the Institution, unmolested and unpunished. The ^
secrets and principles of the Institution, which have been fully ex-
posed, are positively and undeniably bad and dangerous We
therefore ask Free Masons to renounce them. If they refuse to
accede to a request so reasonble, aro we made obnoxious to the
charge of persecution for withholding our support from them? How
are the people to redeem their Halls of Legislature, to purify their
temples of justice, or to re-establish the ascendancy of their laws,
iftiie supporters of Fvee Masonry are not dispossessed of place
and power ?

The progress of truth and the developments of time, have refu-
ted many of tho fictions and turned back somo of the calumnies with
which the Fraternity so long held public opinion in suspense. It
is no longer gravely asserted that Morgan is selling his books, that
he has retired beyond the itocky Mountains, or that he has joined
the standard of the false prophet, at Smyrna. All who ?o not e-
gregiously undervalue the intelligence of the people, are constrain-
ed to admit that this citizen, blameless of all offence to the laws of
the land, after five days confinement, was deliberately murdered at
Fort Niagara, and cast into Lake Ontario. The idle calumny
which represented the just indignation of freemen, as an excitement,
got up for the temporary purpose of aiding a particular party, has
spent its impotent malice, and passes, with tho mass of falsehoods
which that fruitful occasion for private and public defamation, pro-
voked. The deep sensibility and awakened interest which ten
free states are manifesting, by unequivocal demonstrations of hostil-
ity to the Masonic Institution, repels the accusation of the Frater-
nity which confined their belligerents to an infected district of mad-
men and fanatic's in the western part of the state of New-York.

But we turn from tho past to contemplate the future—where hope
is unfolding her bright visions to the eye of patriotism, and prom-
ising her treasured rewards to the aspirations of piety. The quiet,
but resistless power of public opinion is accomplishing a great mor-
al and political revolution. This work, which moved forward with
cautious and faultering steps, through its incipient stages, is now
rapidly spreading all over this and the neighboring states We
cannot yet fix its boundaries, or estimate the time that it will re-
quire to accomplish its high purposes. But one thing is certain.
The fire will burn white the fuel lasts ; and the disenthralled spirit
which has gone abroad,will not return until the Republic ^ effectu
ally redeemed from the unhallowed grasp of Speculative Free Ma*
sonry.

ROCHESTER, F E B . 15, 1829.

HARVEY ELY,
F . F . BACKUS,
FR'K. WHITTLESEY,
THURLOW W E E D ,

Mr. J . C. Morris addressed the Convention, and submitted tho
following resolution, which, on his motion, was adopted.

Revived, That a Committee of one from each Senatorial Dis-
trict, be appointed to prepare and submit to this Convention tho
subjects proper to be taken into consideration by this Conven-
tion.

Mr. Fitch addressed the Convention and submitted the follow-
ing resolutions, which, on his motion, were adopted.

Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed to draft an ad-
dress to the people of this state, on the subject of the late masonic
outrages committed in this state, and the principles of Masonry and
Anti-Masonry.

Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed to draft reso-
lutions expressive of the views and feelings of this Convention, in
reference to the principles of the Masonic society and their effect
upon the civil and religious institutions of our country. • -

Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed to enquire
whether the ceremonials, obligations and secrets of the masonic or-
der, as disclosed by the late William Morgan before his abduction
and murder, and the Convention of Seceeding Masons at Le Roy
on the 4th and 5th of July last, are substantially correct and true.

Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed to enquire
whether there exists in this state, any private or public act or acts
of the legislature, in reference to the order of Free Masonry, and if
so, the nature, objects and effects of such acts, and whether it is
expedient to memorialize the legislature for a modification or re-
peal of the same.

Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed to enquiro
whether it is expedient to memorialize the legislature on the subject
of extra judicial oaths, and more particularly when administered in
secret, the object, nature and tendency of which are concealed from
the government and the community at large.

Resolved, That a committee of five bo appointed to enquire
whether it is expedient for this convention to recommend a conven-
:ion of delegates from the several United States, to be held at some-
Future time and «wtable place, to deliberate on die subject which
has called this Convention together, and if so, whether it is expedi-
ent for this Convention to designate the time and place and also tho
suitable number of delegates from each state.

Resovled, That a committee of five be appointed to enquire
whether Mrs. Lucinda Morgan, widow of the late Capt. William
Morgan, is provided with the pecuniary means for supporting her-
self and her orphan children, and if not, whether it is expedient and
proper for this convention to adopt any measures for her relief.

On motion of Mr. Sweet
Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed, whose duty it

shall be to enquire into the expediency of erecting some honorable
and durable monument, to the memory of Wm. Morgan

Resolved, That the foregoing committees be appointed by the
President and Vice Presidents.

Resolved, That the Convention adjourn until 9 o'clock to-mor-
row morning, to meet at the Mayor's Court room.

Friday, Feby. 20th Tho Convention met pursuant to adjourn-
ment, in the Mayor's Court Room

The appointment of tho following Committees were announced
from tho chair

Committee to present subjects for consideration of Convention :
Messrs. Morris of the 6th District, Lansing 5th, Fitch Stb, ifris-
wold 1st, Dubois 2d, Bennet3d, Merrill 4th,and Wilcox 7th.

Committee to draft Address: Messrs. Holley, Ward, Tracy,
Conklin, Groves.

Committee to draft resolutions:—Messrs. Hopkins of Albany,
Whittlesey, '.'. oed, Hazeltine, Percival.

Committee to ascertain the truth of the masonic revelations :
Messrs. Cook, Hascall, Fairchild, Williams of Oneida, and

Southwick.
Committee on legislative acts'in relation to Free Masonry:
Messrs. Beokman, Long, Penrteld, Nolton and Crafts.
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Committee on memorial relative to extra judicial oaths:
Messrs Crary, Stow, Howlett, Moseley, Townscnd.
Committee on National Convention:—Messrs. Granger, Se-

ward, Robinson. Lay, Green.
Committee relative to Mr*. Morgan.—Messrs. Fitch, Thomp-

son, Rice, Nolton, Shipman.
Committee on monument to Wm. Morgan—Messrs. Sweet,

Southwick, Throop, Hepkina of Putnam, and Rickey.
A communication from Dr. C. C. Blatchley, a delegate elect

from the city of New-York, accompanied by 100 tracts were
read,

On motion of Mr. Whittlesey,
Resolved, That the same together with the tracts be referred

to the committee on tbe subject of memorializing the legislature
in relation to extra judicial oaths.

On motion of Mr. Weed.
Resolved, That the convention adjourn to half past 3 o'clock,

P" M. to meet in the assembly chamber.
Afternoon Session—Convention met pursuant to adjournment.
The convention was opened with prayer by Elder Green, dele-

gate from Saratoga.
A communication from the Hon. Moses Hayden of the Sen-

ate, was read,
On motion of Mr. Cooke,
Resolved, That the same be printed with the proceedings of

this convention.
To the President of the Anti-Masonic Convention, held at the

Capitol on Thursday the 19th of Feb. 1829.
SIR,—Having to acknowledge the honor of an election as dele-

gate to your Convention by the inhabitants of the county of Al-
leganv—I enclose herewith the proceedings of the Convention,
appointing me, that you may be apprized of their desire to co-
operate with you in the great work of reform, which now engros-
ses your attention But entertaining serious doubts, whether
my attendance upon the Anti-Masonic Convention is compatible
with the public duties with which I am already charged, I beg to
be excused from serving as a delegate.

With the expectation that your patriotic efforts will be distin-
guished by thsir temperance, prudence and firmness,

I am very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

M. HAYDEN.
Senate Chamber, Feb. 19, 1829.
On motion of Mr. Lansing,
Resolved, That Maj. Satterlee Clark, be admitted to a seat in

this Convention, as a delegate from Oneida county.
Henry F. Yates, Esq. of Montgomery county, road a docu-

ment renouncing all connexion with the Institution of Free-Ma-
sonry.

Maj. Satterlee Clark, delegate from Oneida, publicly renounc-
ed all connexion with Free-Masonry, and stated his reasons for
so doing.

On motion of Mr. Seward, of N. York.
Resolved, Tbat the members of the Senate and Assembly,

elected on Anti-Masonic principles be envited to take seats in
this convention as honorary members.

Mr. Granger, chairman of the committee on the subject of
calling a National Anti-Masonic Convention, submitted the fol-
lowing Report and Resolution, which, after the Convention wus
addressed by Messrs. Granger,Seward, Green, and Cookt, were
adopted.

Tho committee appointod to enquire into the propriety of recom-
mending a national convention to deliberate upon the dangerous
tendency of'Masonic Institutions, and devise such means as may
be necessary to secure our people from their encroachment upon
their freedom.

REPORT:
That in considering this question, your committee have natural-

ly been led to enquire, what are the feelings of our sister states
upon this subject, and whether it is probable that the lights which
have been shed from this state upon other sections of our confed -
cracy, have been such as to have roused to action any considerable
portion of their citizens. In pursuing this enquiry, they have been
gratified to learn, that although, but comparatively few states have
us yet taken iifnminpjit xnaumroa ts\ an-n.-t tUo pm î-A^a. anA • '» am-
(Ucate the existence of the evils of which we complain, there is a
spirit abroad in the land which gives sure promise of future action
and the strongest hope of ultimate success.

From public journals, from a free correspondence with men of
intelligence, and from information furnished by gentlemen now
with us, and whose moral worth and character is a sure guarantee
fer their assertions, we learn that in Vermont, Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, and Rhode Island, measures are already concerted, and
operations are already commenced, which will submit this question
to the decision of the descendants of those who lit the first torch of
liberty upon their hills, and through whose v. lhcs was sounded the
the first alarm for freedom. To this decision, your committee
look with unwavering confidence, not only as to its result upon tho
states already mentioned, but as to its moral effect upon the neigh-
boring states of New-Hampshire and Maine.

From Pennsylvania, the intelligence is of a character that leaves
no doubt of final victory, and that her tried democracy will be
found in the ranks of the conflict. Ohio, early took part in this
contest, and although intelligence on this subject has not there
spread with the rapidity which marked iU progress among our peo
pie, there is ample proof, that the flame so early kindled, though,
slowly, is safely and surely extending throughout that whole state.
From the states of New-Jersey, Alabama and Kentucky, and from
the Territory of Michigan, we learn that meetings have been held
and measures taken to produce a general diffusion of knowledge
upon this subject.

Your committee have thus briefly stated for the information of
the Convention, what they believe to be the true condition of
Anti-Masonry throughout the several states, so far as the same
has been developed through public channels. Private letters
would carry the belief, that in several other states investigations
are about commencing, which, though they may be smothered
for a time, will ere long break forth with a resistless force. The
spirit of enquiry so natural to freemen, and the indulgence of
which is secured by the intelligence of our citizens, will soon
fix the publie attention in every state in the Uuion, and no re-
f l i d h l f f i i

like those of this Convention, would b« open to all; and the
measures it should propose would be freely but fearlessly submit
ted to the approbation or rejection of a nation of freemen.

If there be danger to our Republican Institutions in either o
the cases here stated, let a discerning people determine in which
it would be most likely to exist.

Your committee therefore recommended the adoption of the
following resolution.

Resolved, That in order to concentrate public opinion, correct
error ami diffuse more general information as to the (rue character
and nature of the Institution of Speculative Free-Masenry, <uui
tbe principles for which we are contracting: We recommend to
the citizens of these United States, to meet in Convention r»t the
City of Philadelphia, on the 11th day of September, 1830, by
delegates from each state, equal ia number to their respective
representatives in the Senate and House of Representatives in
Congress, and to be elected in such manner as the several
states shall deem most advisable. The objects of which Con-
vention, when assembled,shall be to adopt such measures, as to
them, in their deliberate wisdom, shall appear to be the most effec-
tual to annihilate the Masonic Institution, and all other secret so-
cieties which claim to be paramount to our Laws, and are hostile
to the genius and spirit of the Constitution.

Mr. Morris, Chairman of the Committee to submit to the Con-
vention, the subjects for its consideration, submitted tho follow.
ing—which, after some remarks from Mr. Morris, were adopted,
The Committee appointed to prepare and submit to the Convei..

tion the subjects proper to be
Convention, respectfully

REPORT:
That it is in their opinion proper for the Convention to appoin

a State Central Corresponding Committee, to consist of five
members residing in the village of Rochester, and to authorize
that committee to call a State Cenvention, whenever,
judgment, the public interest shall require it.

That in order to provide the necessary funds to enable anti-
masonry to wage a successful contest against an Institution,
embracing a large proportion of the intelligence and weallhofthe
community, and whose means of operating upon, and influen-
cing the public mind, are fearfully great, the Convention recom-
mend to the corresponding committees of the several counties
in the state, to raise and transmit to the Central Committee,
such monies as they may be enabled to collect in their respective

ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRER.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 18*O.

The Anti-Masonic State Convention has real-
ized the cherished hopes of the people, and fully
confirmed the desponding apprehensions of the
Masonic Fraternity. It was a glorious demon
81 rat ion of tho power and patriotism of public
opinion. It was the firm and lawful exercise of
that.great moral engine in accomplishing high
constitutional purposes. It displayed the awakc-
ocd energies of a free peoolo in re-establishing the
•scendar.cy of their laws, and in vindication of
their free institutions.

The Convention embraced a liberal share of the
worth and talent of the state. Its deliberations
were characterized by dignity and firmness, tem-
pered with moderation and self-respect. An un-
oinpromising oppposition to Free Masonry, qual-
Sed by respect and kindness for the unoffending

members, was manifest in all its proceedings.

counties.

I C P We stated, a few weeks since, that the
Ibany Advertiser and Argus were paid for an in-

tak en into consideration by tn*i e r t ' o n °f t r i e notice for the Anti-Masonic State
"onvention. This proves to be erroneous, but in
making tho acknowledgment, we will do ourself
the justice to show that the editors of those pa-
pers are themselves responsible for the naistato-
ment. Appended to the notice for tbe State Con-
vention, was a request of the General Committee,
that alt ihe*>ditors in the state shoutrl give it ohc
insertion. The editors of the Daily Advertiser
and Argus, neglecting to comply with that re-
quest, the Committee wrote to their friends in
Albany to get the notice into those papers as an
advertisement. In due time the notice appeared,
and appeared as an advertisement. The trade will
understand us, if the public do not, when we Eay
that the style and " making up" of a notice indi-
cates an advertisement as clcarlv as if the word

is

That the convention recommend to the corresponding commit-
tees of the different counties, to transmit to the State Committee
the names and places of residence of their members, and that
in those counties in which committees have not been chosen, it be
recommended to Anti- Masons to choose them and transmit their
names and places of residence to the State Committee.

That the Secretaries be instructed to prepare and publish with
the proceedings of the Convention, a list of the names and pla-
ces of residence of the delegates comprising the Convention.

By order of the Committee.
JOHN C. MORRIS, Chairman.

Mr. Stow, from the Committee on the subject of memorializ-
ing the Legislature in relation to extra judicial oaths, submitte<
the following report and resolution, which, after tho Convention
had been addressed by Messrs. Fitch, Whittlesey and Ward,
were adopted.

The Committee appointed to enquire into the expediency o
jmorializing the Legislature on the subject of extra judiciamemon

oaths
REPORT:

That the Institution of Speculative Free Masonry, as it exists
in this country is, in the opinion of tho committee, an embarras-
ment to the administration of justice and the government. That
its principles are at variance with the doctrines of democracy
and morality, and its principles hostile to the safety and welfare
of community.

Whatever may have been the merits of this Institution at its
inception, it cannot be rationally supposed that a secret combi-
nation, originating under a tnonarchial government, can be adapt-

,
erly

for anv virtuous purpose, to a.
The only utility pretended in

CQUl

nth
ntry o£
is Institution by

ami Jih-
its most.zealous votaries, is that of its being charitable. Even this claim

In their opinion it is
devised by designing

p y
flecting man can doubt the result of a fiee inquiry.

Upon a full examination of this snbject, your committee are
unanimously of the opinion, that the period has arrived, when
measures should be taken to form a general national Convention,
for the purposes for which we have assembled.

Although your committee arc woll aware, that the right of our
people to assemble in their representative capacity in any m> -
ner that may be deemed moat advisable, is amply secured by the
Constitution and laws of our country, yet a view of the past can-
not leave a doubt, that there will be those ready to sound the
alarm, and to endeavor to create the belief, that the call for such
a Convention, must proceed from men of wicked design, and
enn be the result only of arrogance and presumption. Should
such objections arise, your committee would remark, that it is
their intention to constitute not a secret, but an open organiza-
tion, co-extensive with 'ho evils which they would correct.

It will be recollected by all who are conversant with the jour-
nals of the day, that in 1826, a General Grand Chapter, and a
General Grand Encampment of Masonic Delegates from the se-
veral States of the Union, were assembled in the city of New-
York.

Although, if Free-Masonry be as is claimed, a mere charitablo
Institution, it is difficult to perceive how it can be necessary for
the good government of it? members to bring delegates from the
remotest verge of a confederacy, within which are recognised,
neither governmental pensioners, nor national recipients, of even
Masonic charity, your committee are not disposed to comment
upon these circumstances, nor to cavil at these assemblages, and
only ask that the same charity may be extended to them, that is
demanded by those from whom unjust imputations would proba-
bly emanate.

The Grand Chapter and Encampment were secret conclaves,
consisting of delegates from the same states, whose representa-
tion we seek ; their deliberations, whatever they may have been,
were veiled by the deepest mystery, and no evidence of their ex-
istence was presented to the public gaze, but in the display of
their robes, and the gorgeous exhibition of the pageantry of their
power. The Convention we propose, would consist of delegates
coming directly and publicly from the people; its deliberations

the committee arc not disposed to allow,
totally unfounded, and a mere pretenco
men for the purpose of deceiving the public, and literally " cov-
ering a multitude of sina." So far from charity being its charac-
teristic, it is directly the reverse—like nil corporations, it is a bo-
dy without a soul—selfish and monopolizing, and directs all its
views to its own agrandizement. Though it be admitted that in
some instancoa it may extend a helping hand to a distressed mem-
ber, we ask, what benefit this can be to the great body of commu-
nity ? And is not the civilization of the age and the doctrines of
Christianity a sufficient guaranty of the exercise of all rational
benevolence, without the aid of masonic obligations.

But the great objection to Free Masonry is not the negative
one of its being useless. Were this the case, this Convention
would never have been assembled. There are objections of a
more positive nature and such as every member of society is in-
terested in exposing. It is a fact, which it is folly for its votaries
longer *o attempt to disguise, that its practices are pernicious and
its doctrines at war with Christianity and the laws of the coun-
try.y

Its practices aro pernicious in withdrawing a certain portion
of community from the great body of society, thereby weaken-
ing the social compact in rendering a part independent of tho
whole ; and in the administration of extra judicial and blasphem-
ous oaths, whose inevitable tendency is to demoralize society
and bring into contempt and disrepute (he solemnity of judicial
proceedings. Though the recipients of these oaths should not in
many instances believe them to be obligatory, still they have a
pernicious effect in familiarizing the mind to blasphemy and
falsehood ; but when believed by those who have viewed them to
be obligatory, the evil becomes insuferable—the government and
judiciary become corrupted and the great bulwark of liberty and
the rights of the citizen, the trial by jury, is prostituted to the
basest purposes. That such is the effect of oaths thus adminis-
tered every man can bear witness who is familiar with our courts
of justice; he must often have observed how ltttle importance
men accustomed to the foolery of an extra judicial attach to the
sanctity of a judicial oath.

The doctrines of Free Masonry are at war with Christianity
and ihe laws, in inculcating a spirit of revenge, in in posing a rfft-
ty on itR members of shield ing oach other in the perpetration of
crimes and in assuming the tight of punishing, even with death,
the commission of imaginary offences. These evils are not mere-
ly ideal ; the murder of William Morgan (and his murder the com-
mittee feel authorised to assume as a fact) shows that the right
of punishing for pretended offences is not only claimed by the
Institution, butexcercised with demoniac vengeance ; and the in-
effectual attempts which have hitherto been made to expose and
bring to justice his murderers, alarmingly demonstrate how weak
are the obligations of morality, religion and law, when brought in
competition with masonic ties and terrors.

To abate these evils as they now exist,and to prevent their ex-
extension, is, in the opinion of the committee, a duty which the
Legislature owes to the state. The most effectual means of ac-
complishing this great purpose will bo, in the opinion of the com-
mittee, the enactment of a law rendering penal the administration
and reception of all extra judicial oaths, and declaring all such
oaths totally void and in no respect obligatory upon the recip-
ients. With regard to the latter suggestion, the committee beg
leave to remark, that, although extra judicial oaths aro not re-
cognized by the common law and are well known by professional
men to be entirely nugatory, yet many persons suppose tbent ob-
ligatory, and the committee believe that a declaratory law such as
they have suggested, will have a happy effect in disabusing the
minds of many well meaning men, of error, and be attended with
the most salutary consequences.

Such being the views of the committee, they beg leave to in-
troduce the accompanying resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointod to prepare and pre-
sent to the Legislature of this state, a memorial in behalf of this
convention, praying legislative enactment against the administer-
ing, or receiving any masonic oath or obligation, or any oath or
obligation imposed by any other secret &ociety whatever.

To be continued.

James Clapp, Esq. of Oxford, declined toe of-
fice of Commissioner to investigate the Masonic
outrages. We understand that John" C. Spence«,
Esq. of Canandiagua, has received the appoint-
ment. Mr. S. is fully competent, and if he ac-
cepts, will discharge the duties with fearlessness
and fidelity.

The trial of Jamca Gillis, for participating in the
Masonic outrage, was to have come on last week
in Ontario county. Mr. G. appeared and declared
himself ready for trial, but upon calling the wit-
nesses, six persona who were recognized to ap-
pear, were^abscnt. Officers were dispatched for
them, but in vain. The trial was put over, and
then the witnesses appeared with excuses! Mr.
Whitney's counsel applied to the Court to pot off
his trial till May, which was granted.

The Supreme Court have decided the question
reserved lbr the advisement, in favor of Eli Brure,
who has been discharged. The principle, in re-
lation to Jurisdiction, is therefore setthnl. The
conspirators must be tried in tho counties when;
they committed the overt act.

The Chcnango Canal bill has been defeated
in the committee of the whole, in the House of
Assembly, by a vote of 53 to 47.

Snow.—Our country has not known so heavy a
Tall of snow for many years. It was two feet
deep at Boston, and one at Baltimore, on tha 20tli
JBSt,

the notice appeared aa a legitimate advertisement,
and the editors desired it should be considered as
such. Tho Argus refuses to exchange with us,
and we have never been able to see how the no
tice appeared in that paper. But as the editor
denied the request of the Committee, who then
wrote to Albany to have it appear in the Argus as
an advertisement, we were authorised to presume
that it was paid for—the more especially, when
we reflected, that griping, insatiate avarice, was
Mr. Croawell'B ruling passion.

We apprehend that the Ontario Messenger and
Ontario Repository, which papers have fallen
suddenly in love with Anti-Masonry, in attempt-
ing to " draw the irooP' over the peoples eyes, wil
only deceive themselves. Anti-Masonry cannot
be frowned down, or fought down, as its enemies
have ascertained. Its high and patriotic purpose
cannot be perverted: Nor can its friends be ta-
ken by surprise. To all genuine Anti-Masons, a

cordial r coption will be extend, but our cause
can neither be overcome by its open enemies, or
betrayed by its false friends. The " compromising'
Repository will find it dificult to entrench itself upon
Anti-Masonic ground, by its unprovoked Masonic
attacks upon Mr. Giddins, whose character thro'
life, ( except in the single instance where a mis-
taken sense of duty to Masonry caused hhn to

end •ttrd.

The Canandaigua Repository is laboring to get
-up an equivocal, nondisrript, m orphodite species
of Anti-Masonry, that wili square with the tortu-
ous course adopted and pursued by that paper
luring the struggle.bet ween free men and Free
Masonry. The editors of the Repository have
entered upon a projsct which will fatigue th em
excessively. They would find it much easie r to
come to Anti-Masonry, than to bring Anti-Masons
within the circle which they have so obligingly
marked out for them. Our course is on onward,
and we cannot step cither to the right hand or the
left, to pick up the " waiters upon Providence." The
middle course, so compla* ontly recommended by
the Repository, will probably leavo that papeT in
the dilemma of a nameless ouadrupid, to whoso
species its editors may claim a political affinity.

The editor of the Craftsman has a long article
ujpon the dangers of aflarchy and cmi war, very
well written, but utterly misapplied. Frco Ma-
sonry did threaten the country with these horrors,

the perilous <lcy hus passed. The Boeds of
violence and misrule were concealed in their dark
dens, and had began to germinate. Conspiracies
were formed, under whose auspicic9 the laws were
contravened—personal liberty violated, and inno-
cent blood tJied. But all this provoked no cor-
responding violence from the people. The spirit

of thctimes and the genius of our government fdr-
bid this, and marked out a lawful means of re-
dress. The " revolution" eo dreaded by the Crafts-
man, is accomplishiug by the quiet, pacific, but
ceistless force of public opinion. The " small

still voice of reason" is tho presiding genius over
the" revolution" now going forward. There will
be no violence, no throes, no convulsions, except
such as emanate from the impotent and expiring
truggles of'" All-powcrfid Free .Vasonry."

Our neighbor of the Craftsman is laboring with
nore zeal than success, to make " tlie worse ap-
pear the better reason." Brother Roberts is not
he first, by thousands, whose eyes have been
ileared by the icthean waters of Froe Masonry.—
Masonry ia a century, at least, behind the times,
nd all the arguments in its favor, refer to the dark-
r ages. The Craftsman will assuredly satisfy
ta readers, if it does not its editor, of the absurdi-
y of its own doctrins.

Croswell has branded the Anti-Masonic Con-
cntion with hjs perpetual epithet of" Federalism.'"
oor fool! How little he knows of the flame
.•huh is burning in good men's bosoms. But let
tie craven tool fret out his brief day of power.—
lis insolence and mockeries help on the great
work. The people who are engaged in \ indicu-
ing the laws and liberty of the country, will soon
all the minions of Masonry to a riged accounta-
i'.ifjr.

The Connecticut Anti-Masonic State Conven-
ion was numerously and respectably attended.—

Gen. N. TERRT, Mayor of Hartford, presided.
We regwst that the proceedings of our own Con-
vention, necessarily excludes those of the Con-
nceticut Convention, and much other interesting
matter.

Isaac Murphy, Esq. of Wttsburg, Pa. haa dis-
appeared under circumstances which arc creating
considerable anxiety among the citizens of trust
section of country. Mr. M. had taken an early
stand against Masonry, and lately purchased r.n
establishment with a view to the publication of
an Anti-Ma9onic paper. He is spoken of in the
Tittsburg Commonwealth, as a " young man ofun-
iwpeachablr moral character, unbending integrity,
and possessing a peculiarly high sense of honor."—
The following closes an article upon the subject,
from the Elizabethtown Pennsylvanian:—

"Toamind.thus constituted, the outrages com-
mitted by the masonic fraternity, coula not be
without their proper effect. At an early period of
the excitement, which the abduction and broba
ble murder of Capt. Morgan produced, he became
warmly enlisted in the cause of Anti-Masonry.—
He did not hesitate publicly to declare his oppo-
sition to masonry, and has often been hoard to
pay he would risk his life to accomplish the sub-
version of tho order.

With a view to this object be purchased the es-
tablishment of the Commonwealth, and was about
to oppose the institution as an editor. He was
aided by an anti-mason, in making the purchase,
under the express condition that he would publish
an anti-masonic paper. He paid over all tho
funds he was in possession of ut the time he took
possession.

About one week after taking possession, he left
tho city, for the village of Canousburgh, distant
13 mil S3, and has not since been heard of. He
left behind him, all his clothing, except v hat he
was wearing—his pocket book containing notes,
due-bills, &c. and all his private papers. Mis fate
is unknown, and, perhaps, will remain so."

LEGIMLA.TVRE OP SEW-VOi K.

IN SENATE.—Friday, Ftb. 27.
The committee of the whole then took up

the resolutions reported by the select com-
mittee, on so much of the governor's mes-
s:in« as relates to tl|C abduction of William
Morgan, Mr. Stebbins in the chair. The
first resolution reported by the committee,
proposes to direct them to report a detailed
statement of tho evidence they may now
possess, or may hereafter obtain, confirm
ing the leading opinions and principal facts
contained in their report.

Mr. Benton moved to amend it by strik-
ing out all after the word resolved, and in-
serting the following:

" That the icport made to the senate by
the select committee on so niu'-h of the gov-
ernor's message, tic. be recommitted to the
said committee, and fliat they report such
bill as they may deem expedient and proper
to remedy the evils complained of;" to
which, on motion of Mr. Viele, with the
assent of the mover, was added, " if any Is
gislation is drsemed requisite."

After some desultory discussion, Mr.
Hart called for a division of the question on
striking out and inserting.

The question then being on striking out,
a long and interesting debate ensued, in
which it was opposed by Messrs. Haylen,
Hart;E. B. Alien, and Maynnrd, and sup-
ported by Messrs. Benton, Viele, Oliver
and Throop. The committee rose and re
ported without coming to any decision.

Adjourned.

TRUTH—AND WO LIE.
THE notes *iid unsettled accounts 4

the Subscriber, must be paid by
fii*t .t April next. as *njr further indulge!
cannot be reasonably asked for, nor grantee

G MOREY.
N. B The subscriber will rent for

term of years, bis new store an«l dwelling
house, pleasantly situated on State st. nei
Wm Rathbun's clothing works ; there is
good cistern, well, wood house and bam, i
tached to the dwelling house. Possession]
given first cf May next. G.

Rochester, 23d of 2d Month, 1829

INTERESTING- TO

OF BUSINESS,
THE elegant TAVERN

HOUSE known by the'
name of Columbian Hall, at
Niagara Falls, is oG'ered for
sale at $ 5 , 5 0 © , or it wilt

bo rented at an ;IOIIUK1 rent of $
It is one of the first situations for a largts
and respectable Tavern, of any in the
country.

aiGO, jfpor S^rtc,
At the same place, a Woolen '

factory, and Clothier's Works, ..r $ '
The local situation, for acquiring
and conducting business, is ex<
none. The buildings are lar<r< - :
tcr power permanent, an<t : i'-V
carry on the manufactory of Col
Woolen to any extent. ^
perty will be sold separately. g
to suit purchasers. Ouo third of th
chase money will be required down, mid
a liberal credit will be given foi the re-
mainder.

N. IJ. Call on David Chapman, on tho
premises, or on SAM'L. DE VEATJX,

Niag«ra Falls, N. Y.
February 14, 18*9. 3w51

NOTICE*
VS hereby given, that duplication will be
I made to the Legislature of this state, at
its present session, tor a law authorising the
Supervisors of the Connty of Monroe to raise
t'V tax upon said county, such num of mon-
ey as shall be necessary, in addition to the
sum which they are already authorised to
raise, to build and complete a new Gaol
in said county—Dated. Rochester, Feb. 16,
1829 xl/ATTHEW BROWN, Jr.

Chairman of the B-yar-1 of Supervisor*.
S. L. SELDKN. Clerk.

PARKER'S SERMONS,

FOR sale by the Subscriber at th« Anti-
masonic office, west of the Court-Honte,

at 1 dollar perrtoz. or 12 1 2 cts. single.—
Also a complete assortment of anti-masonic
publications kept constantly on hand.

E GIDDINS.
Rochester, Jan. 6,1828.

^ J Attorney at law,
i ^ tins removed his Office to the room over
the Siore of Ephrdizn »Vloore, in Buffalo tt.

Rochester. January 27, 1829

NOTICE—Is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the next Legis-

lature of this State for nn Act, authorizing
the Supervisors of the County of Monroe to ;
sell the present Court House and Let insaici'
County, and to apply the proceeds thereof to
defray the expense of nurchanihg a t-ite f

C t H d b l f i C
y p ^

a new Court House, and bullifing a Court"
ffouae and Gaol.—Nov. 14, 1828

M BR0WN : Jr.
Chairman of Supervisors.

S. L. SELDEN, Clerk.

AJVT'-MASOIVIC R E A D I N G
ROOM.

E GIDDINS, has opened an anti-ma-
• sonic reading-room in the rear of his

anti-masonic office, in Fitzbugh street, west
of the court-house, where th« principal an-
timasonic newspapers are regulaily received,
and complete files kept for reference; also,
anti-masonic books and pamphlets may at
all times be found there for perusal.

As there is to be no pecuniary pain from
this establishment, it will increase with the
increase of subscribers ; and so soon us the
number of these are sufficient to defray the
expencr, it will be furnished with the stan-
dard authors on masonry, and the most ap-

! proved masonic, literary and scientific jour-
nals in the Uni»>n. —Terms of subscription
oi8y be seen at the Reading Room,

(j^ Editors favorably disposed will con
B i i h

Samuel L. Southard, at present Secreta-
ry of the Navy, has been chosen by the Le-
gislature of New-Jersey, Attorney General
of that State, vice Mr. Freylinghuysen, elec-
ted to the United States' Senate.

ICJ* Wo not only give the editor of tho Anti-
Masonic Herald credit for the valuable matter
which we have taken from his paper, but cheer-
fully give him the further credit of conducting an
able, independent and fearless Free Press.

Some letters from Washington state, that
Mr. Van Buren is to be secretary of state,
Mr. Ingham of Penn. secretary of the treas-
ury, Mr. Eaton, of Tennessee, secretary of
war, Mr. Branch, of North Carolina, secre-
tary cf tbenavy, and Mr. Berrien, of Geor-
gia, attorney general. The P. M. G. to
remain.

(jĵ  y spsed will con
fer a favor By giving the above a few inser-
tions in their respective papers.

Rochester, Monroe County, N. Y. Jan. \9
1829-

A T T E N T I O N

TH E members of the Ro
CHKSTER VOLUNTEERS ;<re

hereby notified that their regu-
lar Monthly Meeting will ha
hohten this evening, at their
Drill Room, No 9, Buffalo-st.
Roll call at half past mrtm o'-
clock. A punctual attendance
of all the members is earnestly
requested.

A. SAWYER, O. Ser'gt
March 3, 1829.

, FARMS.
FOR Sale, one farm ir the lovrn of Pen*

field, containing 110 acres; 70 acres of
which are umler good improvement, with
a suitable quantity of well selected fruit
trees, consisting of Cherry, Peach, Plumb,
Apple, some Pear and Quince trees. En-
quire of Jonathan Baker, Innkeeper in the,
village of Peufield.

Aiso, a farm in the South-west part of
Riga, containing 128—70 acres of which*
can be put into wheat On the premises
are a good frame barn and house,
of /cbabod Curtis, near the farm.

Also, a f»rra of 87 1 2 acres, six miles
wett of tbe village of Rochester, on the
Buffalo road to call'd, with about 30 acres
improvement, and a good -log hoi^e. For
terms of dale enquire of the subsi riber. three
doors south of Christophers Mansion House,
Rochester ARIST CHAMPION,

Feb. 10, 1829. 4t

CANAJOHARIE ALE,
equal to Albany, received and

for sale by W S. ROSSITER.
Dec. 2. 1S28. 43

WANTED,
A BOY fourteen years old, as an ap-

prentice to the Painting and Gazing
iness. J A. SPUAGUE.business

March 3,1S29. tf56

BY order «f the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of tho County Courts

of Monroe County, and Counselor of the
Supreme Court: notice is hereby given
to all the creditors of Eliel White, impris-
oned in said county, an insolvent debtor, to
show cause, if any they have, before the
said Judge at his office in the village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on
the 13th day of May next, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, why an assignment of the
said Insolvent's estate should not be made,
and his person be exempted from imprison-
ment, pursuant to the act, entitled" An
act to abolish imprisonment tor debt in
certain cases," passed April 7, 1510.

Datad tbis 28th dav of February, 1829.
6G10w

T^HE Sheriff's Office ii removed to the
Room over E. Moore's Store, in Buf-

falo street
Rochester, January 27, 1329.

R O C H E S T E R I- » K 1 \ ( . G
MANUFACTORY.

THIS establishment is now ready to sup-
ply any quantity of Glasses that tho

county may require at the lowest rash pri-
ces. The assortment consists of Gilt, Ma-,
bognny and Toilet framed Glasses, of all
sizes and prises, Looking Glass plates, por-
trait and picture frames, and all kinds of
repairing done at short notice

JOHN J THOMPSON.
Buffalo Street. 4C>.

HARTFORD
PrHB XNSXraANCE C MTANV,

ANDJETNA IbSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD.

THE Subscriber, as Agent for the above
Companion, will issue policies of Insu-

rance on property in this vicinity, upon ap-
plication at his office, in Carroll st.

LEVI WARD, Jr.
January 13, 1829.
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MILL IRONS AND EDGE TOOLS.

LEWIS SELYE continues to manufac-
ture MILL IRONS, EDGE TOOLS,

SCALE BEAMS, ar.d almost every other
article of Ironmongery, at his shop near the
Palls. He has constantly on hand Carpen-
ters Tools, of every description : Broad and
inarrnw Axes and Scale Beams, warranted
KYUIKT to none made in this Ktatc.

MILL IRONS made to order on short
notice.

Prom his experience in the manufacture
of Mill Irons and Tools, he flatters himself
that he is able to give general satisfaction as
to the workmanship of any article that m.ay
b» wanted in his line. His prices will be
found to be reasonable.
^Rochester, January 27, 1829- fitttf

LANDS FRO SALE.

No . so , 100, ioe , ' 111, ,
124, 133, 134, 146, 158, 159, 178,

192, 193, 104, 207, 210, 224, 2®,
Sil, 246, 246, 2f>4, 2G5, 207.

JOSIAH BISSELL, Jun.
Rochester, Nov. 6, 1828. B9

BOARDING HOUSE,

KEPT on Ann street, in the Yellow
House, near the west end of the Brick

Meeting House, by T. la. BACOH
Nov. 4, 1828.

A T t O W I* UICES.

A LARGE Stock of GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, HARD-WARE, and

HOLLOW-WARR.
Wn. H. WARD, ft co.

Marble Building, Carrol at. R&chesUr.
Jan* 10, 1928. 18

LUMBER WANTED.

I wish to purchase 1000 feet small white
Oak Timber, to be delivered within three

weeks--ALSO—3000 feet red Beach Tim-
ber, to be delivered on the opening of nav-
igation. Apply to H. ELY.

Rochester, January 12, 1829. 49wk3

FOR SALE—A number of first rate East-
ern WAGONS. Enquire of

WM. BLOSS.
East Rochester, June 10, 1828. 18

CASH FOR F l i A X SEED.—The
subscriber is p?ing the highest price,

in CASH, for FLAX SEED, at the " Ro-
cnestar Oil Mill."

Aug. 1828. JAS. K. LIVINGSTON.

DOZEN Grass and Cradle Scythes
1.500 Corn Brooms.
5000 Cotton Yarn, and
6000 Tds. Cotton Shirtings,

for sale cheap, by
THOMAS KEMPSUALL&Co.

May 27th, 1828 16

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
Three doors South of the Mansion House.

A H. WASHBURN, Merchant Tai-
• lor, nasjust returned from New-York

with a large and elegant assortment of frosh
imported Br»adcloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
ings &c. purchased at the present reduced
pfices, and will be sold at a small advance.
Among them are—Extra Velvet, Black,
Slue, Olive and Fashionable Brown. Su-
per fine Black, Blue, Olive, Steel mixed,
Oxford do. Brown Clarrets, and Green
Broadcloths. ALSO—Super fine, Black,
Blue, Drab, Olive, Mixed, Steel do. Oxford
do. Carnation do. Codington and Lt. Blue
C ALSO—A superior assort-

BOOK BINDING. GEORGE H.
HART will receive at his Bindery,

. 9, Exchange-st., over the Album
Printing Office, all orders with which he
may be favored to bind any quantity of
3OOKS, in any style, at reasonable pri-

ces. ALSO—Paper rulod to any pattern.
Rochester, JHD. 7, 1823. 43

ment of Black, Brown, Lt. Blue and Black
Striped Silks White, Striped, Figured, and
Buff Marseilles. White, Striped, Buff and
Figured, Valentios Vestings. A good as-
sortment of Stocks, of various colors, Gen-
tlemen's Collars, Super fine Brown & White
French Drilling Brown French Lumens.
Black Circassian, Black French Bomba-
zines, superior articles.

fl^* A. H. W. returns his grateful ac-
Cnowledgement3 to the public for the very
liberal patronage he has received, and prom-
ises to devote himself, industriously and
faithfully, to all orders with which they may
Continue to favour him.

Rochester, May 20lh 1823. 13

New and Important Medicine.
OMTEBMITTANT AGUE FEVER PILL.—
A To those who are afflicted with this dis-
tressing disease, the subscriber offers a new
and sovereign remedy, in form of a PILL.

The proprietor, from an experience of
more than fifteen yeais, with invariable suc-
cess, feels confident that those, who makea
trial, observing strictly thedirecttonsaccom-
pany ing each box, will not be disappointed.

The above PILLS for sale at the store of
William Rossiler, two doors north of the
Cinal, Exchange-it. Rochester, andihy the
proprietor, in Cairo, Greene county, N. Y.

GURDQN HUNTINGTON.
April U, 1828. H.

WHEATON'S
XT3K OIlTTl/EENT.

Price thirty-seven and half cents.

THE character of this Ointment is so well
established as to need no recommenda

lion for being a safe, pleasant and sure
njmeily for that loathsome disease the Itch.
It i* also a cure for other eruptions of the
skin, particularly the Salt Rheum and Chil-
blain. . —ALSO-

JAUNDICE HITTERS,
Prepared and Sold in Dcdham, Moss.

PRICE 37 \-2 CENTS
The character of these Bitters for remo-

ving Jaundice and Billious complaints, are
too well established to require any recom
mendation.

DR. DEVENPORT'S

BILLIOUS PILLS.
rr i HESE Pills are jnstly esteemed for their
-1 easy operation and good effects, as a

mild, safe and sovereign remedy for Billious
complaints, pains in the head, stomach and
bowels ; in removing obstructions of every
kind, by dissolving and discharging the mor-
bid matter; helping digestion, restoring lost
appetite, and a sure relief for costive habits,
They are to accommodated to all ages, boars
and seasons, that they may be taken in win-
tor or summer, at any time of the day, with-
out reg?rd to diet, or hindrance of business.
Their operation is so gentle, pleasant and
effectual, that by experience they are found
to exceed any othor physic heretofore offered
to the public.

—ALSO-*
Davenport's Celebrated Eye Water.
Tnis Eve Water having been so success-

fully used in every stage of weak, sore and
inilamed eyes, ond numbers have offered
their affidavits and would be here inserted
were it necessary—the proprietor deems it
an indispensable duty to offer it to the public.

A fresh supply just received and for sale
in Rochester, wholesole and retail by G.
Hitchcock and W Pitkin, retail by W. S
Rossiter and T. Andrews & co.; in Batavia
by Webster and Reynolds, and by the Drug
gats in Vtica, Albany, New York, and

4

NOTICE.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
Subscriber for the sale of the Jail and

Lot of the county of .Monroe ; And also, for
the purchase of a suitable Lot for a new jail
for said county.

MATTHEW BROWN, Jun.
AUK. 18. 28

SECRETS OF MASONRY.

THE upper degrees of Masonry as disclo-
sed by a convention of Seceeding Ma-

sons held at Le Roy, in 5uly 1S2S, just from
the press, and for sale by E GIDDIHS. Price
per hundred $221-2, per do:.. $ 3 , or81 1-4
cents single.

Rochester, Not. Id, 182S.

CASH FOR BONDS & MORTGAGES.
—Bonds and Mortgages having from

one to five or six years to run, being well se-
cured on real estate are wanted, for which
cash and a portion of good and cheap lands
will be paid. The terms will be favorable.
Apply to O. WILDER,
Three doors south of Christopher's Mansion

House, Carroll-st.
April 12, 1828. 10.

BUSHELS OF GOOD FIELD
PEAS/ for sale by

S. M. SMITH, &Co.
No. 4. BuffaJo-st.

FOR SALE

A SMALL FARM containing about forty
acres, about two miles west of Charles

C. Lunts in this village ; on the promises a
young Orchard, and a Log House.—Also a
Tavern Stand to rent, on the main Road a
few rods east of the Big Falls in this village.
For further particulars enquire of

6_ B. BARTLETT, on the premises
April, 15 1828. 10 tf.

ROCHESTER READING ROOM —
The subscriber has concluded to es-

tablish a READING ROOM, in connec-
tion with his Library, in the Globe Build-
ings. He has made arrangements to furnish
his room with a variety of the best News-
papers, and other Literary Publications ;
and he can assure the public that he will
be enabled to keep an establishment wor-
thy ofa reading community. All persons
who are disposed to encourage the under-
taking are respectfully invited to call and
subscribe for its support.

The terms are $1 per quarter, or $ 4
per year. Strangers of respectability, who
do notstay to exceed one week, are invited
to call and read the news without any ex-
pense. T. SCOTT.

Doc. 27. 40

NOTICE —The copartnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned, un-

der the firm of Works Sf Graves, has been
dissolved by Mutual consent. All notes and
aocounts, as the claims upon tho said firm,
will be adjusted by Jacob Graves, who is
doly authorized for that purpose.

SAMUEL WORKS,
JACOB GRAVES.

August 5, 1828-

WESTERN LAND

A FEW thousand acres of the first rate
LAND located in the State of Illinois,

or sale on the most accommodating terms,
and indisputable titles gjven. Enquire of E.
GIDDINS, Buffalo Street, a few doors west
of the Post Office.

Rochester, April 1, 1828. 8.

FARM LAND.

THE Subcsriber offers
to exchange, 150 acres

of uncleared land in the town
of Sodus, situated on the
ridge, about two and & half
miles west of Farmersville,
for an improved farm within

two or three miles of this village, and pay
Cash for the difference in value. The S<v
dus land is of excellent quality and well
timbered. W. S. ROSSITER.

Rocatsfej Dec. 15, 1828. 45

FOR SALE,
- | i \ i \ ACRES of LAND, well water
JL V V e d , and pleasantly situated, with

some improvement, lying in the town ol
Greece, we«twardly four miles from the
mouth of the Genesee River, half a mile
from the centre of the above town, known
by the name of the Lewis Lot. For further
particulars, enquire of A. M. Schemerhom,
cashier of tho bank, Rochester, or of the
owner, Moses Lewis, of Cherry Valley, Ot-
sego county Oct. 10. 1828. 36

NEW WINTER GOODS-
T J. PATERSON, Dealer in Fancy

• and Staple Dry Goods, Exchange-
st is now receiving a large addition to his
already very general assortment of Fancy
and Staple Dry Goods, comprising a great
variety of Woollen and Cotton Goods, suit-
ed to the winter trade. Such as Broad
Cloths, Cassirneres, Sattinctts, Flannels,
Camblets, Plaids & Baizes Shirtings, Sheet
ings, Bickings, Batting Wicking, Wadding
and Cotton Yarn. Also, a great variety of
British and American Prints, Merino, Cash'
mere, Thibet and Prussian Shawls, bl'k &
white Lace Veils and Laces, Silks, Frog
and Dazy Buttons, and Ostrich Plumes,
Guernsey Shirts, Comforters, Mittens, Ro6e
Blankets and Willow Baskets : Also, a
choice lot of Dry Groceries with a great va-
riety of other articles, all of which were
bought at And ion in New- York, and will
be sold at a small advance from City prices
Merchant*, Pedlars and fae public generally
will H it for their interest to call and ex-
amine prices before purchasing elsewhere.

N. B As these are perilous times when
systems of non-intercourse and means coer-
ive art distracting the whole community, it
is with pleasure I can say, that the custom
of no one will be rejected though they may
have rode in the Pioneer or subscribed to a
petition for, or a remonstrance to a six day
mail.---Rochester, Dec. 23, 1828.

FISH, &c.
THE Subscribers have received on con*

signment, 60 Barrels Michilitnackinaw
White Fish, intermixed more or less with
Trout, for sale low and on reasonable
terms —ALSO, 100 lbs. Spanish float Indigo-

60 lbs. Turkey Opium.*
20 Cases Boots and Shoes—comprising a

general assortment.
TOO lbs. live Geese Feathers, in Ticks or

otherwise.
1 Case cheap Sattinets.

G &A. TOUSEY.
Carrolsl. Dec 16, 1828.

$5© Reward.
WE v. ill pay Fifty Doliars to any person

who will ascertain and inform us
who SET FIRK to our Mill on the night of the
11th inst. OLIVER BRISTAL,

RUSSEL DYER
Rochester, Dec 23 1828. 47wkd

Pioneer Stages
T EAVE Rochester
-*"* o'clock, and at

every morning at 3
• 9 o'clock for Albany,

except the Sabbath—Offices at Chriato
phers Mansion-Home, and opposite the
C J o i t o n - H o t R e o n B x t f t t

N O T I C E .

THE SubscTibsrs have formed a connex-
ion in the Tanning and Currying busi-

ness, and carry it on in all its various bran-
ches at the old stand of Works & Graves, in
Mason street a few doors north of the mar
ket, where may be found a general assort-
ment of Leather of all kLnds, as low as can
be purchased elsewhere, for cash or approv-
ed credit.

Continuance «f the patronage of the old
customers of VVorks & Graves is respectfully
solicited. Cash paid for Hides and Skins at
all times. JACOB GRAVES.

37 DANIEL GRAVES

Lands for Sale.
A BARGAIN !

TO be sold or Exchanged, for Farms,
Houses, or Mills in this state : Twen-

ty six valuable Farms.in the flourishing Ter-.
itory of Michigan ; and should the percttm- *o^*|nS
ers be desirous of borrowing money to enable
thorn to cultivate and improve their Land in
.Michigan, the present proprietor will make
the necessary cash advances on the lands.
This is considered a valuable opportunity
for men with families, to give each of their
children an excellent farm. The Lands are
well watered, in healthy situations and re-
qnires little or no trouble to cultivate, as
they are already cleared of timber.—For
further particulars enquire of

BENJAMIN FITCH.
Rochester, Jan. 19, 1S29. 60 7w

NOTICE.

THE subscriber has formed a connexion
in business with Mr. WM. PEASE,

and will hereafter carry on business un-
der the firm of FRAZER & PEASE, at
bis former stand, Carroll-st. Rochester.

May 20, 1828. 15.

THEODORE F TALBOT, Attorney
at Law has moved to Rochester—

His Office is directly opposite to the Court
HOUR*, in Buffalo-st.

S HAMILTON Justice of the Peam,
has opened his Office in the room for-

merly occupied by Joel Wheeler, Bsq
Rochester, January 14, 1828. 44.

ACRES of WOOD and TIM-
BER for «ale, on tho Stone farm

Terms—twenty dollars per acre, on credit
till 1st July, with good security and inter-
est, in lots of ten acres, or over.

J. BISSELL, Jr
Rochetfer, Dec. 21, 1827. 40.

NOTICE.
I l l AVE taicen into partnership Mr. John

F. Rush, and business will hereafter be
conducted under the firm of T. Kempshall
8f Co. at my old stand, Carroll-st.

-May 14. THO^S KEMPSHALL.

Tnon /is KEM'PSHALL A CO.
beg leave to offer their goods to the old

customers of Thomas Kempshall, and the
public generally, either at wholesale or re-
tail, at reduced prices. Cash paid for Pork.
Pot and Pearl Ashes.—May 14, 1828. 15

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

THE sale of the Lots which were adver-
tised to take place on the l5th Inst. is

deferred to 26th of June, at 10, A. M. when
1 2 eligibly situatedibusiness Lots, %nd 4
Dwelling Houses will be offered at public
vendue, by ELISHA ELY, and

JOSIAHBISSELL.fr.
Rochester, May 27, 1828. 16 6w
#3r»The above sale is posponed unil MON-

Rv is more plenty.

T~O MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
—I will receive, to Manufacture, on

very reasonable terms, the ensuing winter
25 to 80,000 bushels WHEAT.

H. ELY.
Rochester, Jan. 4, 1823. 43

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROCLA NATION.
STATR or Nrw-YoRK, 1 "Ik

Monroe County,Sheriffs Offire, ) ' 1^ herebj
given, that a Court otOyer andTerminer and Gen-
eral Gaol delivery will be held in and for the Coun-
ty of Monroe, at the Court House in the village of
Rochester, on the second Monday of March next;
and all those who will prosecute against any pris-
oner or prisoners, then being in the Gaol in the
said County, are to be then there to prosecute aa
shall be just. And all Justices of the Peace, Cox-
oners and Constables in tire snid County of Mon-
roe, arc required to be then there in their own pro-
per persons^ with their rolls, records, recognizan-
ces, and other remembrances, to dolhose things
which to their ofHce in that behalf shall appertain
to be done.

Given tmdor my hand at the villanc of Roclrte-
ter, the I7th day of February, A. D. 1829. 5i 3w.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.

MONROE COUNTY, ) f \ ^ reading and
Surrogates Office, $ss \J filing the pe-
tition of Oshea Wilder,, executor of the last
will and testament of David X. Post, late
of Rochester, Monroe county, decease
and the vouchers accompanying the sane,

IT WAS ORDERED
That all persons interested in the estate

of the said David X. Post, deceased—be
and appear before me at my office in Ro-
chester, in the said county of Monroe, on
Friday the twenty seventh day of March
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day—to show cause, if any they have, why
the whole of the real estate, whereof the
said deceased died seized, should not be
sold, to ,pay his debts. Dated Rochester,
Feb. Oth, 1829. 4w53

O. E. GIBBS, Surrogate.

BY order of Timothy Childs, Esquire,
Judge of the .Monroe County Con*'

and Counsellor of the Supreme Court—
Notice is hereby given to all the creditor*
of Hemy Cattermole, of Gates, in said
county, an insolvent debtor, to show cauM,
if any they have, before the said Judge, at
his office in the town of Gates, in the coun
ty of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of
April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
why an assignment of the said insolvent's
estate should not be made, and bis person
be exempted from imprisonment, pursuant
to the act entitled " An act to abolish im-
prisonment for debt in certain cases," pass-
ed April 7, 1819. Dated this 19th day of
February, 1529 $

BY virtne ofa writ of fiera facias, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of

the County of Monroe, and to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat
tles.lands and tenements of John CaldweU,
in my bailiwick, 1 have seized and taken
all the right, title and interest of the said
Joan Caldwell, in and to the following de-
scribed pieces or parcels of land, situate
lying and being in the village of Roches
tef. in the town of Brighton, county of
Monroe, and State of New York; to wit :
Lot number one and the west half of Lot
•umber two, abd the went half of Lot num
bet three, situate on the Corner of Clinton
and .Wain Streets, in section M. in Johnson
and Seymour's purchase in the said village
of Rochester, reference beiog bad to a
printed map of the said purchase made by
EHsha Johnson, will more fully appear,
which I shall expose to sale at public ven-
due, at the house of John G. Christopher, in
the village of Rochester, in the county of
Monroe, on the fifteenth day of April next,
at three o'clock in the afternoon of that
day. Dated Rochester, February 17, 1829.

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOTES, Under Sh'ff. 64—tds

BY Virtue of a writ of testatum ftera
ficias, issued out of the Supreme Court

of Judicature, of the State of New York,
and to me directed and delivered, against
the goods and chattels, lands and tenements
of Oliver Bristal, in my bailiwick, I have
seized and taken all the right, title and in
terest of the said Olivor in and to the fol-

described pieces and parcels of
land, situate, lying and being in the town
of Riga, in the County of Mmroe and State
of New York, viz:—A part of Lot
number fifty eix, situated in Weet Pultney
township, now included in the 6aid town
of Riga, and being the North East part of
said Lot, bounded on the North and East
by Black Creek, west by the lands of Bar-
zila Bristol, and the north by land of Asabel
Adams, and containing about forty acres,
be the same more or less—And also, that
other piece or parcel of land, lying and be
ing in the said town of Riga, known and
distinguished as part of said lot number
fifty-six, and more particularly as being one
half of the premises upon said lot, on which
a grist mill and saw mill stand, together
with half of said grist mill and half of said
saw-mill, and half of the privileges belong-
ing or otherwise appertaining thereto, as
well water as other privileges thereunto
belonging, all of which above-described
•Wad*, premises and privileges, I shall ex-
pone to sale, as the law directs, at public
vendue, at the Mansion House of John G.
Christopher, in the village of Rochester,
on the 8th day of April next, at 12 o'clock,
P. M. Dated Rochester, February 16,
1829. 54—tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M- NOTES, Under Sb'ff.

BY virtue of an execution issued by the
Clerk of Monroe County, on a j ndg-

inent rendered before Henry Fellows, Esq.
one of the Justices of the Peace in and for
said county, and to me directed, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of
Jacob Howe, I have seized and taken all
(he right, title and interest of the said Jacob
Howe, to a part of the southwest division of
lot number live, in the town of Pcnfield, in
said county, and bounded as follows :—Be-
ginning at the northwest corner of said di-
vision, tlience south, two degrees west,
seventv-one rods and two and one third
links; thence east, two degrees soutn, nine-
ty rode; thence north, two degrees west,
seventy one tods, two and one third links,
to the centre of the highway ; thence west,
two degrees north, ninety rods, to the place
of beginning—containing forty acres, be the
same more or less ; which I shall expose to
sale at public vendue, at the house of James
Lovett, in Penfield, on the 26th day cf March
next, at one oclock in the afternoon of that
day. Dated February 10, 1829 53tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
I. CmciiESTKR, Deputy.

WHEREAS, default having been made
in the payment of a certain sum of

money secured by an Indenture of mort
gage, executed by Russel Dyer to Samuel
Works, bearing date the twelfth day of De-
cember, in the year one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty eight. Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that by virtue of a power
contained in said mortgage, and in pursu-
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, all the equal one undivided fourth
part of that certain piece or parcel of land
known as the grist mill, standing on lot
number fifty six (56) in the town of Riga,
known by the name of Bmtols mill, and the
ground on which the same stands—and also,
a sufficient quantity of land for the accom-
modation of a mill yard adjoining said grist
mill—and likewise the one undivided fourth
part the privilege of flowing the land in the
same manner as the said Dyer now enjoys
the said privilege, will be sold at Public
Auction, at the court house, in the village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on the
nineteenth day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated

Feb. 14,1829. 64tds.
SAMUEL WORKS, Mortgagee.

WlIITTLESEY & MuilFORV, Ally's.

B Y Virtue of an execution issued from
the office of the Clerk of the Court of

Common Pleas in andfor Monroe county,to
me directed and delivered against the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements of John
Kelsey, I have seized and taken all the right
title, and interest of said Kelsey to Lots
number 211,212 and 228, situated in the
town of Brighton, and being parts of origin-
al lot number sixty, in the second division of
Lots in township thirteen, lately conveyed
by Evander Averill to Milton Noyes and
from said Noyes to Johnson & Atkinson,
containing about one quarter of an acre each,
be the same more or less, which lots I shall
expose to sale as the law directs, at public
vendue at the Mansion House of John G.
Christopher in the village of Rochester, on
the Sth day of April next, at II o'clock
A M . Dated January 27, 1829.

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOTES, Under Sh'ff.

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of the County Court

of the County of Monroe, and Counsellor
of the Supreme Court—Notice is hereby
given to all the creditors of Joram Allen of
Rochester, in said county, an insolvent
debtor, to shew cause if any they have be-
fore the said judge at his office in the vil-
lage i Rochester, in said county of Mon-
roe, on the first day of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, why an
assignment of the said Insolvent- estate
should not be made for the benefit of all
liis creditors, and he be discharged pursu-
ant to the act entitled " an act to abolisli
imprisonment for debt in certain cases"—
passed April 1819. Dated Rochester, Feb.
3d I$» XOSfc

BY order of Moses Chapin, Esq. First
Judge of the county of Monroe, am!

Counsellor of the Supreme Court, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of Michael
Kelly, of the town of Gates in the county of
Monroo, an insolvent debtor, as well in his
individual capacity as one of the firm of Kel-
ly & Laffcrty, to shew cause if any they
have, before the said Judge, at his office in
the town of Gates in the cot nty of Monroe,
on the twenty eighth day of March next, at
*2 o'clock in the afternoon, why an assign
ment of the said insolvents estate should
not be made, and his person exempted from
imprisonment, pursuant to the act entitled
"an Act to abolish imprisonment for debt in
certain cases," passed April 7th, 1819.—
Dated January 3d, 1829.

BY order of Ifoses Chapin Esq. first
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

in and for the County of Mmroe, Noticd is
hereby given to all the creditors of Samuel
Church, of Rochester in said County, an In-
solvent debtor, to shew cause if any they
have, before the said Judge in the village
of Rochester in said County, on the twen-
ty-first day of March next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, why an assignment of said
Insolvent's Estate should not be made for
the benefit of his creditors, and his body
be exempt from imprisonment, pursuant to
the Act entitled " An Act to abolish impris-
onment for debt in certain cases," pass-
ed April 12th 1819—Dated Jan. 17,1829

BY Virtue of a Justices Execution, u
sued out of the Monroe county clerks'

office and to me directed against the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements of Nor
man Barber, in my bailiwick, I have seized
and taken all the right, title and interest of
the said Norman Barber, in and to Lot
number fifty, lying in that part of the vil
lage of Rochester, called Frankfort, being
fifty feet front on the east line of State
Street, anA one hundred feet rear. Abo,
lot number nineteen, fronting on the west
line of Mill Street, in that part of the vil-
lage of Rochester called Frankfort, afore-
said, and one hundred feet rear, which
lands together with the appurtenances
thereunto belonging, I shall expose to wale
at public vendue, at the Mansion House of
John G. Christopher in the village of Ro-
chester, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon of the
Second day of April next. Dated February
12th, 1829. 64—tds

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOTES, Under Sh'ff.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issu-
ed out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Monroe county, and tome directed and
delivered, against the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, of Aaron Smith, in my
bailiwick, I have seized and taken all the
right, title and interest of the said Aaron
Smith, in and to the following described
piece and parcel of land, viz., fifty one and
a half acres of land, or thereabout, out of the
northeast corner of lot number eighteen, in
township number two, in the short range, in
the town of Greece, in the county of Mon-
roe, and state of New-York, and bounded,
east, by a north and south road ; west, by
James Dory's lands ; south, by the lands of
Hezekiah Bull, and north, by fifty-six acres
occupied by Barzilla Huling, which I shall
expose to sale at public vsndue at the Man-
sion-House of John G. Christopher, in tlie
village of Roches ter,in the county aforesaid,
on tho eighth day of April next, at two
• > c ] v > . K ;>• t l > o . » < % « » • » • • • . . T\-*ti>.l t>>« l O t K

day of February, 1829. 53tds
J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.

Milton Noyes, U. Sh'ff

BY virtue ofa writ of testatum fieri facias,
issued out of the Supreme Court of

Judicature of the state of New York, and to
me directed and delivered, against the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, of John
Clark, in my bailiwick, I have seized and
taken all the right, title and interest of the
s? id John Clark, in and to the following de-
scribed pieces and parcels of land, situate
lying and being in the town of Mendon, in
the county of Monroe, and state of New-
York, viz.:—A village lot, situate in the
village of West Mendon, in said town of
Mendon, and bounded on the south by the
road leading from West Mendon aforesaid
to Boughton Hill, in the town of Victor, in
the county of Ontario ; east, by lands owned
by John W. Wilcox ; north, by lands owned
by John Dixson, and west, by lands owned
by Sarmit 1 Mannas, containing about one
half of an acre of land, be the same more or
less. Also —One other lot of land, situate in
the said town of Mendon, on the road lead-
ing from West Mendon, aforesaid, to Pitts-
ford ; and bounded on the north, by the
road leading from the Union Meeting House,
in Mendon, to Rush, in said county of Mon-
roe ; west and south, by lands owned by
William Dixson, containing about one acre
of land, be the same more or less: All of
which I shall expose to sale, at public ven
due, at the house of Daniel Gilson, in the
village of West Mendon, in the county of
Monroe, on Monday, the sixth day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day. Dated February 10th, 1829. 53tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff,
WALTER WELCH, Deputy.

BY virtne of a writ of fiera ficias issued
out of the Supreme Court of Judicature

of the state of New-Ynrk, to me directed and
delivered against the goods and chatties
lands and tenoments of Joseph Henry, Jun.
in my bailiwick, I have seized and taken
all the right, title and interest of said Joseph
in and to lot number five, situated in the vil-
lage of Rochester, County of Monroe, and
state of New York, and being a part of the
farm purchased by Josiah Bissell, Jr. of E
nos Stone, and is bounded on the north-west
by North street, southerly by Henry-street,
northerly and easterly by Josiah Bissell, Jr's.
land, containing one acre, be the same
more or less, which I shall expose to sale,
at public vendue, at the Mansion House of
J. G. Christopher, in said village of Roches-
ter, on the 8th day of April next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon. Dated January
27th 1829.

J K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff,
M. NOYKS, Under Sheriff.

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a judge of the County Court

of the county of Monroe, and counsellor of
the Supreme Court, notice is hereby given
to all the creditors of Joel Pound, of Roches-
ter, an insolvens debtor, to shew cause, if
any they have, before the said Judge, at his
office in the village of Rochester, in said
county of Monroe, on the 30th day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, why an assignment of the said insol-
vent's estate should not be made for the ben-
efit of all his creditors, and be be discharg
ed, pursuant to the act entitled " an act to
abolish imprisonment for debt in certain ca
ses," passed April 1819. Dated Rochester,
February 3d, 1829. 10w55

DEFAULT having been made in the
' payruen' of a certain sum of money

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the third day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
-and twenty ;-even, executed by Nathaniel
Jones, of toe city of New York, to Nicholas
Devertux and Horace Batler, of all that
certain tract or parcel of land, situate in the
village of Rochester, in the county of Mon-
roe, and state of New-York, being village
lot number eleven in said village, with the
dwelling house on the same, lying on the
wost side of Carroll street, and running back
and westward!) to a public alley, being the
same premises conveyed to the said Nathan-
iel Jones by the Western Fire Insurance
Company—and the said premises were con-
veyed subject to a mortgage of five bun
dred dollars, given by the said Nathaniel
Jones, to the said Western Fire Insurance
Company, and bearing date on the second
day of February, 1827, and the said mort-
gage having been duly assigned by the sub-
scriber, notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained in the said
mortgage, the said mortgaged premises wit)
be sold at public auction, pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided, at
the Court House in the village of Roches-
ter, in the county of Monroe, on the sixth
day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon. Dated October 28th. 1828

ABRAHAM M.SCHERMERHORN.
Whittletey & Afumfurd, AtVy«.

Atignee.
39

BY order of M. Chapin, Esq. First Judge
of the Court of Common Fleas, in and

for the County of Monroe—Notice is hereby
given to all the creditors of Franklin Gale,
of Pittsford, in Monroe rounty, to shew
cause, if any they have, before me at my
office in Rochester, in said county, on the
eighteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, why an assignment of said
Franklin Gale's Estate should not be made
for tho benefit of his creditors, and his per-
son be exempted from imprisonment, pursu-
ant to the act entitled " An Act to abolish
imprisonment for debt in certain cases,"
passed April 12th, 1819. Dated Dec. 24,
1828. 47wksl0

DEFAULT having been made in tho
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the sixteenth day of June in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-eight,executed by Mathewson
R Lockwood, and Lucy G. Lockwood, bis
wife, of Rochester, in the county of Monroe,
to Ephxaim Moore, of the same place:—
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
power of sale contained in the said Inden-
ture of Mortgage, and in pursuance of the
statute in such case made and provided,
the following described premises will bo
sold at public- Auction at the Court House in
the village of Rochester, in the said coun-
ty of Monroe, on the twenty second day of
April next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
viz :—all that curtain piece or parcel of land
known and described as Village Lot 43, in
the town of Brighton, fronting four rods
on Andrews street, and running back ten
rods deep, containing one fourth of an acre
of land. Heferencehad to David Hudson's
survey Dated Oct. 17, 1828

EPHRAIM MOORE, Mortgagee.
Wbittlesey & Mutr.ford, Att'ys. 37.

WHEREAS Charles Thorp and Hannalt
bis wife, of Brighton, in the county

of Monroe, and state of New York, did.
Oil ttio flim tla; uf IVfn.vl., l^ST, ExC'

cute a certain Mortgage to Thomas Blos-
som, of the same place, for securing the pay-
ment of a certain NURI of money therein ex-
pressed, (default having been made in the
payment of the same) of all that certain lot
or piece of land in the said town of Brighton,
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at
the north side of the road or highway, in
front of the south-west corner of the houso
owned and occupied by the said party, of
the first part, and running thence northerly
.<long the line of John Blair's land to land
owned by Justin Riley—thence easterly a-
long the line of said Riley to the line of Hen-
ry Charter's land—thence southerly along
the line of said Charter to the main road a-
foresaid—thence westerly along said road to
the place of beginning, containing two acres
and one quarter of land. Now, therefore,
in pursuance of the power of pale in said
Mortgage contained, I shall sell at public
Vendue, the said premises, at the Court-
house in the village of Rochester, in said
county of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of
May, 1829, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Nov. 14, 1828.

THOMAS BLOSSOM, Mortgagee,
NATHANIEL BACON, Attorney.

WHEREAS, pursuant to a resolution
of the Trustees of the Village of

Rochester, passed the third day of July, in
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty seven, and other resolutions subse-
quent thereto, directing the construction of
a Sewer from Troup street to Brown's Mill
race ; and in pursuance of the statute in that
case made and provided, an estimate of the
expense of constructing the said Sewer,and
an assessment of the said expense among
the owners, occupants and others, interest-
ed in all the houses or lots intended to be
benefited by said Sewer, was duly mado
and afterwards returned to, and ratified
by, the said Trustees, by which assessed.
Ellsworth Averv and Theodore P Clark
were assessed the sum of one hundred and
sixteen dollars and fifty cents, for Lot num-
ber one hundred and fifty seven,<>n the plan
or plat of the village of Rochester, made by
Nathaniel Rochester, lying at the corner of
Buffalo and Hait Streets . and whereas, by
a rule of the Court of Common Pleas of the
county of Monroe, on an appeal to the said
Court from the said assessment,entered June
nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty eight, the sum of thirty sev-
en dollars and sixteen cents was deduct-
ed from the said assessment to the said
Ellsworth Avery and Theodore P. Clark,
and assessed upon James Love, an occupant
of part of said Lot number one hundred and
fifty seven : and, whereas, the whole of the
said sum of one hundred and sixteen dol-
lars and fifty cents still remains due and
unpaid : Now, therefore, the owner or own-
ers of the said Lot, are hereby required to
pay the said sum of money so assessed upon
the said Lot as aforesaid, to the Treasurer
of the village of Rochester, within six months
after the first pnblication of this notice, and
if default shall be made in such payment the
said Lot will be sold at public auction on
the twenty ninth day of April next, at ten o'
lock in the forenoon at the Court House, in

the village of Rochester, at the lowest term
of years at which any person shall offer to
take the same, in consideration of advancing
the said sum assessed on the said Lot, for the
expense aforesaid, together with the interest
and cost thereof

Rochester, Oct.2Tth, 1829.

F. WHITTLESEY,
Attorney for tho Trusteesof tho
RoclTCStW. ftn Z?
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TH KNQUIRER WILL RE PUBLISHED ON

TUESDAYS, FOR TWO HOLLARS PER AN-
NUM, PAYABLE Of ADVANCE.

^ ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED AT THE
USUAL HATES

7 ^ » PERSONS RESIDING IN THE COUNTY,
WHO FORSI INTO COMPANIES OF 13 . OR
MORE, WILL RECEIVE THE PAPER FOR

H
PEN FIELD HIGH SCHOOL
\Sbeen opened for the reception of
scholars, under the superintendence of

Mr A. Underhill, as principal, who has
been familiar with the monitorial system for
several years, and for some time past taught
in the New-York High school and had
charge of the classical department in that in-
stitution siqce the death of Mr. Barnen, one
of its late principals. A commodious build
ing has been Greeted, and fitted up for the

-school in a bealtny and elevated situation.
The Latin, Greek, and French languages,
tnathematieks, &c. including an eftlire-
course of acedeniical studies, will bo taught
on ibe following terms :

Introductory Class.—Alphabet, spelling
from Lancastrian boards. Reading, Writing the laws of this Realm and. the dignity of

vo.
E. J. Roberts, implicated with

the Institution of Speculative
Free Masomy, Defendants.

ica. PUBLIC OPINION presiding ; assistant
Judges, Religion and Right Reason, the fol-
lowing Jury were impanneled, (after much
challenging on the part of the defendants,
in consequence of some having expressed
their sentiments unfavorable to the Institu-
tion) Main, New Hampthite, Deleware,
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia.Tennesee, Lousiana, In-
diana and Illinois,—when being ready to
proceed to trial, Truth, Attorney General
for the people, aro^e and read the following
indictments.

I hereby, on behalf of the gpod people of
the State of New-York, charge the Institu-
tion of Speculative Free Masonry, with the

gross and unlawful acts against

unless by the judgment of his peers, that is,
a trial by a Jury of his fellow citizens.

Charge 13. Sworn murderer*.
Specification.—For that the said Institu-

^ tion in manner aforesaid, in the obligations
Court 'mP o s ed o n ttieir members, have bound them

held in i 1° take the life of an offending brother, and
theUnit

FOR THE ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRER.

GREAT TRIAL.
EXITED STATES COURT.

Tht peorle of the State
of New- York, Plaintiff.

that in the most horrible forms ever invent-
eTstates ! e d by human ingenuity,
of Amer- I Charge I'*- Anti-Republican or Monar-

chial.
Specification —For that the said Institu-

tion confers on its officers, titles, such as
Grand King, &c. &c. which is inconsistent
with the principles, and in direct < ontra-
diction to the letter of our Free Constitu
tion, and only know under Monarchical
Governments

Charge 15. Anti Christian.
Specification—For that the said Institu

tion by its rules and regulations, excludes

on slates, elements on Arithmetic, Geogra- tlie people^
phy and Grammer, at $1,50 per quarter of! Calumny.
12 wee-ks each. I Specification.—For that the Institution of

Junior CZaw.-Spelling by dictation.Read | Speculative Free Masonry for themselves
ing, Penmanship, continuance of Arithma- j andby their agents, on the 9th day of July
î  G h d G j t i o n of m the year of our Lord 1826 did insert orB, Geography, and Grarniner, projection of

map«. Composition,Elocution, Linear draw-
ing, and elements of Natural History, at
$3,00 per quarter, of 12 weeks each.

Senior Class. -Grammer. Geography and
Arithmatic complete, use ofGlobes, Italian
BookUecping, Algebra, Geometry, Trige-
nometry, Mensuration, Navigation, Survey-
ing. Conic sections, Lectures on Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Ancient
Geographv. Antiquities, History, Rhetoric,
Latin Greek, and French Languages, at
$5,00 per quarter of 12 weeks »ach,.

Gymnastics will be attended to in each
male class. Board in respectable families
may be had at from $1.25 to $ 1 5 0 per
week- DANIEL PENFIELD,

President of the Trustees.
Penfield. Jan. 20, 1829. 51 tf

SELLING AT COST.

T IE subst riber contemplating a new ar
rang»ment in business, offers his

G ods (nrsale at cost for cash only—his stock
comprises a great variety of rich and fash-
ionable Goods Those who wish to purchase
cheap are invited to improve the p.-esent op-
portunity. W. S. WHITTLESEY

Carroll-st Januaiy 13, 1829. 49wkG
N. B All persons indebted to me must

make immediate payment.

T LAST CALL
HE copartnership existing between

thes ubscribers will be dissolved in a few

y g y y
the year of our Lord 1826 did insert or

;«n Eye of- gold embroidered thereon, above
the gold chain and jewel of the sun. The
number of other officers is seven, and are
called by the name of the Chcrubims as fol
lows:—Zaphriol, Z;ibriel, Camiel, Uriel,
Michatl, Zaphael, and Gabrael. These
ought to be decorated in the same manner
as the Thrice Puissant Father Adam. If
there
Knigli

ay more than that number of the
of the Sun, they go by the name of

Sylphs,* and are the preparers of the coun-
cil and assistants in all the ceremonies or
operations of the lodge. They are entitled
to the skxae jewel, but have a ribbon of a
fiery color tied to the third button-hole of
their coats.

To open the Grand Council.—Father
Adam says, • Brother Truth, what time is
it on Earth?' Rr. Truth.—'Mighty Father,
it ii midnight among the profane or cowans,
Hit the. fin is in its meridian in this lodge.'

the very name of Christ, from those parts of | father Adam—' My dear children, profit
scripture, which it finds necessary to make b> the favor of this austere luminary, at pre
use of for the purpose of deception, and
must give the title of most worshipful to a
Turk, if he should happen to be their Grand
Master. A title which ought to be alone
given to the Supreme Being.

The Attorney General, Truth having
finished the several charges and specifica-
tions, informed the court that the witnesses
were in attendance to prove those charges,
and moved the court to allow him to pro-
cej'd to their examination, whereupon, E.

Ontario, state of New York a notice, villify-
ing the character of one William Morgan,
calling him a swindler and a dangerous
man.

Charge 2. Burglary and false imprison-
ment.

Specification.—For that the Institution in
manner aforesaid, on tho 19th day ot Au-
gust in the saine year, did unlawfully seize
upon the person and papers' of .said Wm.
Morgan, and kept him, the said Wm. Mor-
gan closely confined in the common jail of

days. It i« necessary that all unsettled ac-
counts should be liquidated immediately.
Those who prefer settling their acrounts
with us, to settling them with a constable,

vrrll to embrace the opportunity of- •
W-c iw~c*i» What •> o say.

BACKUS & MARVIN
Rochester, April 7th, 182S. 9tf

S \ MUEL SKERRIT'S INFALLIBLE
OIL—An effectual remedy for many

disorder* incident to human bodies of ani-
mal, such as Rheumatism contraction of the
Nerves, Sircllings Sprains, Bruises, Strains,
Harness or Saddle Galls, which it never
fails to cure. It is also a speedy cure for
Burns, Cuts and Sores whether new or old

AL.SO
SKk.RRIT'S SALVE.

This Salve has not its equal for the cure ot
all manner of fresh wounds, whether cut by
edge-tools or other instruments—£'_"* for
the cure of B»rns, Scalds, Scurvy Sore,
Ulcers, &c, &c For sale by

J. PORTER, Eaut Blnomfild.
£ E O E. HAYES, Canandaigua.

ALSO BY
G. HITCHCOCK, & co.

I Druggist, Rochester
August 26. 1828 29

j
Genesee county,thirty-six hours.

Charge 3. Kidnapping.
Specification.— For that the said Institu-

tion in mariner aforeraid, did on the 11th
day of September, in tho year aforesaid, un-
lawfully carry away the aforesaid Wm.
Morgan, a free citizen of the state of New
York, from his wife and family, then resid-
ing in the village oi Batavia, and lodged
him in the jail of Canandaigua aforesaid,
and further, that on the evening of the 12th
ofSeptembei aforesaid, the said Institution
in manner aforesaid, did take from the said
jail the said Wm. Morgan and carry him in
a close enrriage and without his consent,
gagged and pinioned more than 100miles,
and did lodge him in the magazine ot Fort
Niagara still gagged and pinioned And al-
so, that said Institution in manner aforesaid,
did on the 12th day ot the same month seize
upon and carry away from the aforesaid vil-
lage of Batavia. David C. Miller, printer,

h hi h F f shall not discent.
said, but were prevented by his friends. Public Opinion,

g , p
with intent to convey him to the Fort afore-

d d b hi f i d

week, in order that he might have time to
consult with the honorable and ancient In-
stitution, his employers, as to the plea they
would make to tho indictment. Court. If
the venerable council on behalf of the peo-
ple of the state of New York be willing to
accede to this request, we shall not object.
Truth Far be it from us the wish to pre-
vent the granting every reasonable indul-
gence our opponent may desire, but we are

> y p
se\' sho:vii;K its light to us, which will con
du t us lu i.1e path of virtue, and to follow
that law which is eternally to be engraved
on our hearts, and the only law by which
we cannot fail to come to the knowledge
of pure truth.' He then makes a sign by
putting )iis right hand on his left breast, vn
which all the brethern put up the first finger
of the right hand above their heads, the
other fingers clenched, showing by that,
that there is but one God, who is the begin-
ning of all truth ; then Father Adam 6ays,
'This lodge Is opened.'

Omitting- the form of reception, we pass
on to some extracts from the lecture.which
the candidate receives from FATHER
ADAM.

" My ?on, seeing by your labor in the
royal art, you are now come to the desire of
knowledge of the pure and holy truth, we
shall now lay it open to you without any
disguise or covering. But before we do
this, consult your heart and see in this mo-

bound to remark that this request comes ment if you feel yourself disposed to obey
with a very ill grace from those who refus.- her, (namely truth,) in all things which she
ed their unfoitunate victim in his last mo-
ments, the satisfaction of an interview with
his wife and children, or the consolation of
a xiible ; and we must also remark, that a
great and weighty responsibility rests upon
our shoulders in the task we have underta-
ken, neither ourselves nor our clients con-
sider this as a common occurrence, we con-
sider that nothing less than our lives, our
liberties, «nd our properties depend on the
issue ; and that we are not only engaged in
the defence of ourselves, but for our poster-
ity, and that we consider all unnecessary
delay that may give advantage to our oppon-
ents by giving them time to make use of
what they are too well versed in, stratagem
and contrivance, and which might be in

commands. If you are disposed, I am sure
she is ready in your heart, and you must
feel an emotion that was unknown to you
before. This be in
that she will not be long t
to you. But have a care not to defile the
sanctuary by a spirit of curiosity, aad take
care not to increase the number of the vul
gar and profane, that have for so long a
time ill-treated her, until Truth was oblig-
ed to depart the earth, and now can hardly
trace any of her footsteps. But she always
appears in her gieatest glory without dis-
guise; to the true, good, and honest Free-
Masons, that is to say, to the zealous extir-
patersof superstition and lies. [By a care-
ful perusal of this degree, it will be seen

of those who cotne to be initiated into our
sacred mysteries through a motive of curi-
osity ; and if so indiscreet as to divulge
their obligations, V»-E ARE BOUND TO CAUSE
THEIR DEATH, AND TAKE VENGEANCE ON
THE TREASON BY THE DESTRUCTION OV THE
TRAITOR ! ! ! Let us pray the Eternal to
preserve our ordei from such an evil you
have hereof seen an example,%.jn that de-
gree to which yotr cahu*/ly»yoor zeal, fer
vor, and constancy. In tha.t degree you
have remarked, that, from all jtlio favorites
that were at that traje în th« appartment of
Solomon, only nine were elected to avenge
the death of Hiram Ahiff; this makes good,
that a great many are often cajletfc, but few !
chosen. To. explain- this enigma!*,—a gr»-at
many of tho profane have the happiness l<-
direst themselves of that natneto see and
obtain thu entrance in our sanctuary, but
very few ar* < onstant, zealous, ami fervent,
tn merit to*» happiness of coming to-4h«.
hcip.iit and knowledge of the sublime truth.

Requisitions to make a good Mason. — It
you ask me what are the requisite qualities
that a Mason must be possessed of, to come
to the centre of truth, I answer you, that
you must crush the head of the serpent of
ignorance.—You must shake off the yoke
of infant prejudice,concerning the mysteries
of the reigning religion, which worship has
been imaginary, and only founded on the
spirit of pride, which envies to command
and be distinguished, and to be at the head
of the vulgar, in affecting an exterior puri
ty, which characterizes a false piety, joined

the Sheiiff of the county, ana called upi>u to
execute a murderer, I should probably have
had similar feelings—leaving roe to infer
what were hi9 views of the horrid trans-
action. This last conversation took
place, after it was publicly known that I had
withdrawn from tne masmiie Institution.

BUBLIC MEETING.
A T a numerous and respectable meeting

of the Mutual Association, assembled pui-
suant to notice at the Pranklyn House in
Eust Rochester, on Monday evening of the
2d of March 1^29, and oigamzed t:y calling
Deacon Frederick Clarke Co ibe C hair, and
appointing E. Spalding and Dr h»muel
Tiittle Seerctaiies, and Deacon Frederick
Clark Treasurer pro. tern.

On motion of Mr G. Daniels, thm consti-
tution was read ami the members oi xbv. a»-
s.u iation proceeded, on request, tt> pay in
their mouthly oner. The CouHtitutioQ was
again read on motion, and the meetiug pro-
ceeded to the choice of officers for the first
six months, and Deacon Frederick Clark
was unanimously chosen President and
Treasurer, H G Beithrong V>. e President,
T- B. Barnam 1st Secretary, ai -I E Scal-
ding 2d Secretary. It was then, oh motion
unanimously

Resolved, That a committee of one be ap-
pointed from each ward, to obtain subscrib-
ers ; and accordingly John Stephens was
chosen for the first ward, Crosmar Clnrk
for the second ward, James Beebe for tho
third, George Daniels for the fourth, and

to a desire of acquiring that which is not its James E. Lee for the fifth
own, and is always the subject of this ex
terior pride, and unalterable source of many
disorders which being joined togluttonness,
is the daughter of hypocrisy, and employ*
every matter to satisfy carnal desires, and
raises to these predominant passions, altars,
upon which she maiujjins, without ceasing,
the light of iniquity, and sacrifices continu
ally offerings to luxury, voluptuousness, ha
trei!, easy, and

It was then moved and resolved, that a
committee of two from each ward be ap-
pointed a committee ofvigilcnce. In pur-
suance thereof —and John Stephens
were appointed for the first ward, Crosman
Clark and H. G. Berthrong for the second,
C II Bit knall and John C. Williams for

j rhe third, Michael Porter and E. Spalding
[ for the fourth, and Samuel Tuttle and Ste-

perjury. Behold iny dear j>hen Bartlett for tlie fifth ward-
r'ou must fight agaimt and \ Resolved, That the above combrother, "what you "must fight agaimt and \ Resolved, That the above committee cir-

destroy. before you can come to the know I culate a subscription for charitable purposes
ledge of the true good and sovereign happi \ and that they receive whatever is offered,

. nes> ! Behold this monster which you must \ with gratful hearts and willing band*.
the case, you must hope conquer—a serpent which WE detest as an r Resolved, That the vigilant committee of
lone to manifest herself idol that is adored by the idiot and vulgar [each ward be provided with a copy of the

under the name of RELIGION ! !" ' constitution, for the purpose of circulating
Extract from the penalty of the obligation. ; =t and obtaini.is SMbscribers.

. * Resolvrd, That all the chanties collected

some respects, an injury to our cause, ought j that by 'superstition and lies,' is meant the
to be avoided. We shall be ready a£ all : t r u e religion.—Ed.] 1 hope, my dear broth-
times to meet our opponents on fair and hon-
orable terms, and as they think this delay
necessary and the court has consented we

p
Charge 4. An
Specificutioa

i

nyi.
'— For

We inform you.E.
R h b » i ? t ;

r that tne said Institu-
tion in manner aforesaid, did on tbo night
of the 10th day of September, in the year
aforesaid, with intent to destroy Ihe build-
ing of the said David C. Miller, set fire to
the same, situated in the village of Batavia
aforesaid, and then inhabited and also con-
taining the printing apparatus of the said
David C. Miller.

Chi*rge 5 Fratricide.
Specification.—For that the said Institu-

tion in manner aforesaid, did on the night
of the 19th day of September aforesaid, in
the year aforesaid, and in the Fort of Niag-
ara aforesaid, barbarously murder the said
Wm. Morgan, and did sink his body in the
river iNiagara, he being a brother Mason.

Charge 6. Treason

WILLIAM S. BISHOP,

JUSTICE of the Peace, has removed his
Office to Reynold's building, Buffalo

Street. Doc H- 1828- 4 7

tion' in manner aforesaid, dnl aid and abet,
sanction and uphold all concerned in the
transactions aforesaid when brought before
the bar of justice and otherwiie, and furth-
er, that they are bound by their obligations

reqnent ot an adjournment of this trial for
one week is granted, but we must al«o in-
form you, if you are not ready at the time
specified to answer the plea of guilty or not
guilty to the several charges hero exhibit-
ed against you, (and such charges as were
never before heard in any court of justice in
the world] the court will consider your si
lence as a plea of guilty and proceed accor-
dingly.

The court then adjourned for one week.
N»TE.--We will here remark thot we

have been in many courts of justice and
seen great and strong indictments, but nev-
er before witnessed a greater nor more ter
rible sensation than appeared while. Truth
was reading the indictments, and when he
sat down, the millions present seemed

" [scarcely able to contain or repress their in-

er, you will be one of her intimate favor-
ites. The proofs that you have given, as-
sures me of every thing I have to expect of
your zeal, for as nothing now can be more
a He»:ret «XQOII_; us_J_JB__UL Jtfder

71Ii i

NOTICE.
A lili persons indebied to me aro request-

ed to make payment soon, as much
longer indulgence: i notroasonahly ho ask-
ed for. J FRAZER.

May 20, 1828. IK"
MSOICA / COTICB.

Docte. HENRY and A G SMITH
have formed a Copartnership in thp

practice of Physic, and Surgery. Their of
fice on Court House Square

T O MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
—I will receive, to Atanufachtre, on

very reasonable terms, the ensuing winter
25 to 30,000 b-ishels WHEAT.

, H. ELY.
Rochester, Jan. 4, 1828. 43

, y y
to assist a brother mason though an eneui
to their country, and to defend him in a
cases whatsoever at the point of the sword,
right OT wrong, murder and treason not ex
cepled.

Charge 7: Perjury.
Specification—For that the said Institu-

tion in manner aforesaid, did on the several
trials of their brethren, swear to tell the
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the
truth, and afterwards refuse to tell the whole
truth and lold what was not the truth.

Charge 8. Blasphemy.
Specification —For that the said Instution

in manner aioresaid, cause a poor, degraded,
sinful mortal, to personify the great Jeho-
vah in the burning bush.

Charge 9th. Swindling and Knavery.
Sptcification.- For the said Institution in

manner aforesaid, have extorted large sums
of monies from candidates, under false pre-
U-n es and without giving value.

Charge 10. Robbery.

dignation. We wait with great impatience
the result of this famous trial. If the de-
fendants are found guilty, which we think
there is great reason to expect, fioin the
numbers and respectability of the witnesses
in attendance, we tremble for their fate.
We observed the advocate of the Institution

are to ao in order to come to true nappi-
ness

BROTHER Tnuni then gives him an ex
planation of some of the symbols of the
cratt.

"By the Bible, you are to understand,
that it is the only law you ought to follow.
It is that which Adam received at his crea-
tion, and which the Almighty engraved in
his heart. This law is called natural law,
and shows positively that there is but one
God, and to adore him only without any
subdivision or interpolation. The Compass
gives you the faculty of judging for your-
self, taat what ever God has created, is
well, and lie is the sovereign author of eve-
ry thing. Existing in himself, nothing is
either good or evil, because we understand
by this expression, an action done is excel-
lent in itself, is relative, and submits to the
human understanding, judgment to know
the value and piice of such action, and that
God, with whom every thing is possible,
communicates nothing of his will but such
as his great goodness pleases; and every
thing in the universe is governed as he has

"And if I fail in this my obligation, i . b e d c p o s i t c d in t h e h a m l s of t h e Treasurer,
consent for all my brethren, when they are f RcBOiccdx T l l a t .,u charities other than
convinced of my infidelity, f seize me and : m o n e V | b e d i s p o s c d o f in l n e s a m e l n H n ner
thrust my tongue through with a red hot ; ,8 p r o v i d ( ,d in l h c const,tution for the dii-
iron ; to pluck out both my eye?, and to de- lp o Bj,io n of meuies
prive me of smelling and 'hearing : to cm | Resoived< T} ia t' t h e m o n thjy dues be ap-
oflFboth of my hands, and expose me in that l p r v ) p r o f ,r i a t e d t o t i l 0 benefit of indigent
condition in the field, to be devoured by •meITlber8 ()f , n e 80(.;cty and their fau.i ies ;
the voracious animals ; and if none can h* j a n d t h a t a l l d o n a t ; o n s l r o m without the so-
found, I wish the lightning of heaven might ! t . i e tv be di sp0Sed of at the discretion of the
execute on me the same vengeance. O committee, nfter being deposited in the

jGon, maintain me in right and equity.— ! hand* of the Trengwer.
Amen. Amen. Amen." Resolved, That ihe committee appointed

fat a previous meeting, to ferret out the del-
Extract from the renunciation of Deacon John [eterious principle <*f nhav inland expose-its

*ack-lwM»r-f\<l **" * ui "•> rt

Tne rorP'Jhti?: rrp:>:tr,',-.nd it was rpsoi/-
ed, that the report of t!ir committee, includ-
ing the names of the members of tlie Shy-

sever times during tlie reading of the indict
orients, show great irritation and seemed i
sometimes ready to break out in a down right J
passion, and we" conclude he would haV | evil, because Jejuj s inadescry

decreed it, with justice, beinjr, able to com-
pare it with the attributes of the Divinity.
I enuulk s«v, that in himself there is no

years sineAnoiK -ivi- years since, I became lavora
bly impressed 'towards masonry, from the
consideration, that many men, whose judg
ment and piety I did not question, patroniz
ed and spoke well of the Order, Accord
ingly I offered myself as a candidate for ad-
mission to the Concord Lodge, and have
received the lour first degrees of what is
called ancient Free Masonry, together with •
one degree in modern Knighthood. From'
my first acquaintance with the secrets of f
masonry, until after the Morgan outrage, IJ
was not entirely satisfied that there was any
thing in the Institution irreconcilable with f
tho laws of the land, or the religion of the }
J3ibie ;_though 1 always had some scruples,
with regard to the oaths and ceremonies.
What 1 now write is with a full belief that
I shall meet it again, at the day of final ac
counts.

lock Association, of tbose who cannot be
satisfied with any thing short of the pound
of flesh nearest the heart, together with tho
facts in relation to their standing and mode
of doing business, be published in pamphlet
form for the benefit individual cf members

That the annunl meet.ng of th,S

Rno
t
 red- T ha. the sem.-.nnu, meeting

j t!|« ^ e n i » S o f t h e fir8t V^ ^nesday oi

That the monthly meeting be
on the evening of the first Wednesday in
each month

Resolved, That all papers in the hsnds of
the vigilant committee, be handed into theMy present belief with regard to the ah- ••• v'K"a>" <»".»"»•*, »« ua.mec. » « , u lu

" t i Z 1 !«,,,.',r of lVWani , that til* ! Secretary before_the next meeting, in sea-

300
Ifor sale b

Dec.

C A H A J O H A H I E A L B .
BnLs. CANAJOHARIE ALE,
equal to Albany, received .and

W
1828.

S. ROSSITER.
43

NOTICE.

IS hereby given, that application will be
uncle to the Legislature of this state, at

its present session, tor • law authorising the
Supervisors of the Connty <*i Monroe to raise
by tax upon said county, such sum of mon-
ey as shall bo necessary, in addition to the
sum which they are already authorised to
raise, to build and complete a new Gaol
in said county—Dated. Rochester, Feb. 10,
1829. AfATTHEW BROWN, Jr.

Chairman of the Board of Supervisors.
S. L. SEI.DEIN. Clerk.

i WANTED,
Farm in the Co nty of Monroe.

ANY person who wishes to dis
pose of a Farm in this county,

for which he still owes not more
$ 1,000, may make a very advantage

OUR exchange with the advertiser, and get
•n excellent FARM in Genesee county,
clear of incumbrances The Farm in Gen-
esee county contains about 100 acres, a

this incomparable advocate cast such looks
of calmness and dignity on bis vain and
proud opponent, that he at length seemed
completely crest fallen aud rather desirious
to hide himself from the chastening and pen-
etrating looks of T/uf/i.and from all present;
and it was evident that Truth was oinnipo-
tcntand would prevail.

To be continued.

Through the politeness of the publisher
we are permitted to give our friends a fore-
taste of the work about to be published by
Elder D. Bernard. Below we insert a few
extracts from one of the unpublished He-extracts from p

Spscification.-For that the said Xnsntu- g r e e g . i i s the same tb*twa. re .dby Mr
n in manner aforesaid did on the 19ta W[Vms before ihe Convention at Albany

evil with tho Divinity, cannot be more just
ly and cleaily compared than by a circle
formed with a compass; from the points
being re-united theie is formed an entire
circumference, and when any point in pai-
ticular equally approaches from its point,
it is only a faintresemblance of the distance
between good and evil, which we compare
by the points of a compass forming a circle,
vvhieh circle when completed is God !

" Square.—By the square we discover
that Ciod who has made every thing equal,
in the same manner as you aie not able to
dig t body in a quarry, complete or perfect;

1 in creatinelhe
tion in manner aforesaid, did on the 19th
day of August, in the year aforesaid, feloni-
ously take from the dwelling «t the afore
».aid Wm. Morgan sundry papers, the name
being the property of the said Wm Morgan
And also, that the said Institution in man-
ner aforesaid, being instigated thereto by the
Devil,and with malice aforethought, did fe-
loniously and wickedly deprive Lucinda
Morgan, wife of the said Wm. Morgan, of
her husband, and her children of a lather
and protector, and also that the Institution
in manner aforesaid, did feloniously take
from the said Lucinda Morgan sundry pa-

g y
Wl[Vl*ms before ihe Convention at Albany.

THE KEY OF MASONRY.

^ ^ ^ r y rnatter that could possibly hap
p e w im consequence thereof; that is to say,

Eagle or Sun.
This Council must be illuminated by

Philosophical Lodge.—Kniphto adepts of the \ tb^t every thing therein contained at tlie
' same time of the creation, wao good."

Coffin and rope.—In the Degree of Per
one AnRle~lifht,"a-d »*enHghten'ed"by"one k*t Master they have shown you a grave

i i • ™ -r-* - i • • » — TL__*K«« n n J a • i f i t l w * rnr\£_ * ti\ ra iu i i on / I

divine light. Because there is one single
light that shines among men, who have the
happiness of going from the darkness of ig-
norance, and of the vulgar prejudices, to

, and a ' withe rope,' to raise and
eposit the body in a sepulchre, made in the

form of a pyramid, in the top of which was
a triangle, within which was the sacied

follow the only light that leads to the ce- \ natoe of the LTEHSAI., and on the pave-
lential truth. The light that is in our lodge [ ment were the two columns of Jachin and
is composed of a glass globe filled with wa- &»* l*ul across

Pers—tho said papers being
property.

Charge 11. Slander.
Specification.—For that the said Institu-

tion in manner aforesaid, have used their
best endeavors to destroy the virtuous char-
acter of the said Lucinda Morgan, by rais-
ing and spreading false and unfounded re-
ports, tending to destroy her virtuous repu-

her rightful ter, and a light placed behind it, and there-
fore renders the light more clear. The
glass of reflection, the globe, when it is

Conspiracy against the gov-
tation.

Charge 12.
ernment and laws of this state and of these
United State*.

Specification.—For that the said Institu
tion in manner aforesaid, do by their laws
and obligations, now first discovered and
made known to the world, subvert the laws
of this State and of these United States, by
arrogating to themselves the power
to inflii t the penalty of death on a free ci-

fvicnt proportiou cleared, a large excellent tizen without form or trial, when he may
farm house, good orchards, well waternd,
and a most denrable residence for a family,
being within one mile of Batavia For further
particulars enquire at the office of Weed and

* -Heron, Rochester. Nov. &, 1528. 42

have violated their laws and obligations by
an act which, the laws of his country sanc-
tions ; whereas the laws ol our government
clearly and expressly declare that no pcr-y p
sou abail suffer ia li

&»* l*ul across. \ .
Ivory key.—By the 'ivory key you are TO

| understand that you cannot open your heart
with safety, but at proper times. By the
corpse and grave is represented the state of
trun, before he had known llu happiness of
our order!

Rope —The rope to which the coffin is
lied, in order to raise it, is the symbol of
raising a unit, as you have been raised from
the grave of ignorance to the celestial place
where truth resides.

Pyramid.—The pyramid represents the
true Mason toho raises himself by degrees, till
he reaches heaven, to adore the sacred and
unalterable name of the Eternal Supreme.

Blazing star.—By the expression of ' pu-
rification," you are to understand that you
are to be cleansed from impiety and preju
dice, before you can acquire more of the

duction and mun'.er of Morgan is, that the
whole transaction is in perfect accordance
with masonic oaths and usages The facts
upon which this belief is predicated I shall
now endeavor to give.

The first knowledge I had of the Morgan
affair, was, from conversation I heard among
masons, which was in substance as follows :
That there was a great stir at Batavia and
its vicinity—that a roan by the name of
Morgan, was writing the secrets of mason-
ry, and that Miller who was a Fellowcratts
Masou had engaged to print them—that
many plans had been devned to frustrate
their designs, but nothing yet had been cf-
f<; t ted—An attempt had been made to in-
duco him to attend a meeting of the lodge,
and had he attended, he would not have
been permitted to have escaped—that much
difficulty would attend the securing of the
manuscripts, but it would probably be effect
ed, if not by stratagem by violence. The
next I heard of the affair was from masons,
hat Morgan was arrested,and they believed

that a part of the papers were secured.-
The enquiry being made what would be his i
fate, it was answered, that a minister of a '
respectable denomination had been consult-
ed, and 6aid if it were necessary, he would
be'willing t* hold the light, while the penal
ty of his obligations was executed upon him
—and that other professors of religion in
high standing, had g'lven it as thfcir opinon
that he ougtit to die. And for some time
after Morgan's abduction, I have no recol-
lection of liearing any mason speak against
the proceedings, as being contrary to mason-
ic rule ; but on the other hand, that he was
a monster, a perjured wretch not fit to live
But the tune was necessarily somewhat
chanced as it became evident, that it would
prove disastrous to the Instirution, and as

; son sufficient to l»e published
R l d Th h proceedings of tliia

be Chairman and Se-

p
Resolved, That the

meeting be signed by »
cretnrv, and published in the R'M-hp«tcr Re-
publican.Anti-Masonic Enquirer and Crafts-
man.

FREDFRICK CLARK, Pres't.
E. S >
S.

lighted is placed in t_e south.
"Robe and Sceptre.—The Grand Master

or Thrice Puissant, is named ' Father
Adam,' who is plnced in the east, vested in
a robe of pale yellow like the morning. He
has his hat on, and in his right hand a 6cep
tre, on the top of which is a globe of gold;
the handle or extremity of the sceptre is
gilt.—The reason that Father Adam carries
the globe above the sceptre in this council
is, because he was constituted ' Sovereign
Master of the World,' and created ' Sove-
reign Father of all Men.' He carries a Sun
suspended by a chain of gold around his
neck, and on the reverse of this jewel of
gold is a globe When this degree is given,
no jewel or apron is worn.

" There is only one Warden, who sits op-
posite Father Adam in the west, and is cal-
led Brother Truth. He is entitled to the
same ornaments as Father Adam ; and the |
order that belon

assing the other de-
_Jfcrt the brilliant

ii;;ht of reasoi enlightened by truth, of
which the blazing star is the figure

sublime knowledge in
^rees, to be ab

the facts and conspirators were brought to
public view, many miserable shifts were
made, perfectly inconsistent with honesty,
(except it be on the principle of keeping
masonic secrets) to screen the Institution
from deserved degradation. And hero I
would wish to be distinctly understood, that
no official communication was ever made to
our lodge respecting the affair, neither was
it over, to my knowledge, a subject of con-
versation, during the lodge Some time af
ter the Morgan affair, in conversation with
a mason of high standing, ho probably per-
ceiving my backwardness in the cause, ap-
parently undertook to encourage me, by ob-
serving that the excitement about Morgan
would soon subside—that one such instance
had occured in Europe—that the author of
Jachin and Boaz had shared a similar fate
with Morgan, which at the time occasioned
some feeling, but it was soon forgotten.
And in conversion with another, whom I
esteem for his honesty, on relating the nor
ror that run through my souT, when asking

The Doctrine of Contempt and hrecch of
privileges.—The affair of the " Hamilton

'," in which tbf effigy of Sir J Ool-
as indecently hnn^ i<s makiiifi trou-

ble in Upper Canada. It !tne orrppied the
attention of the Provincial Parliament for
several days. Allen M<Nal>b. Rsq was
summoned to the bar of the house—but, re-
fusing to answer some question and for dis-
respectful behaviour before the committee
of the house, he was put into prison- So-
licitor General Boulton was called to the.
bar of the house to answer for s* breath of
the privileges of the house Mr. B was
summoned before tlie rommittce to be ex-
amined touching matters respeclingthe out-
rage, &r. ; Mr. Bonlton protested ajrainut
the right of the committee, but would an-
swer questions put to him as a matter of
courtsey Tins wns voted as a high con-
tempt of the privileges of the house. So,
the Speaker was directed to admonish the
Solicitor General, and it was done

The Loyalist, by Mr. Stanton, says t'uht
Parliament has been in session 44 days, at
an estimated expense of £3000. and but
two bills have beefl passed !—Buffalo Re-
publican

MURDER ANTICIPATED.
It appears by the Washington papers that

Messrs. Crockett and Lee, two of tlie Ken-
tucky delegation in Congress, have hail
some quarelling which it is expected will
result in " fighting," " duelling," " death,"
&c. as the different papers express it ; and
one of them gravely says, that it is expected
that after the session has terminated they
w'll fight ; and from the character of the. par-
tics, a i ATAL KK.SULT is ANTICIPATED !
Is there no legal way to put a stop to *uch
scandalous acts, when there is no secret in
the preparatory measures 7 nr will the ml.
ers of the nation, anti others, look with calm
ness and unconcern on deeds of human
slaughter, which would disgrace the veri-
est savages of the desert 1—JSr. Y Anti M.
Beacon

property, white \y3f|

as Father Adam ; an j The p p g y y
gs to this decreo is a broad j peeping, and who was discovered, audse.iz-
ibbsa vvora v a coHar, with Ud, and ccnJuctcI to death, ii sn enables

g y
myself the question, could I have

" il 1 l lid
y q

to"but:lrcr ilo
ho rcf lied

A man named Thomas Easby, at Perth,
Upper Canada, lately killed lm wife and
four children. H« said he had no reason to
commit the deed, but the Devil had been
tempting him to do it, for about a month.—
He says he intended to destroy his yonng-

child,
compassion

but that The
repentanceand

smile
hi*
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-MASONIC STATE CONVENTION.

(CONTINUED.)

Rr.solucd, Th-.it a committee of five be appointed to enquire,
whetbei there exists in this state, any private or public act, or
acts: ofthe legislature in reference to the order of Free-Masonry,
ODd if so, the nature, o'ojeet, and effect of such acts, and whether
it is expedient to memoralize the legislature for a modification or
n.i'us.'il of the same.

Members of the abovo committee—Messrs. Beckman, Long,

committee to ascertain what
Penfield, Nolton and Crafts.

Mr. Beckman, chairman of the
Wislntive arts have been passed in this state, in relation ».o
Free-Masonry, submitted the following report and resolution,
which, after some remarks from Mr. Beckman, were adopted.

The committed, to whom the foregoing resolution waa refer-
red, have the honor to report to the convention ; that they have
given all the attention to the subject, which tho short period allot-
ted to them, has enabled them to bestow—and they would pre-
liminarily remark, that tho subject of the resolution was entirely
new to them, and had not, previously to its submission ; occu-
pied any portion of their attention, arid it will not, therefore, be
expected, that your committed have, in the course of a few hours,
breo enabled to give the subject so minute an examination, as its
importance certainly requires.

la examining tho statute book, your committee have ascer
t-ined that there exist two public acls ofthe legislature, OH the
(,Hj)ject_-The first, entitled « An act to incorporate the.(trand
Chapter ofthe State of New York, passed 31st March, 1818 ;"
and die other, is entitled »• An act to enable Masonic lodges to
fake and hold real estate, for certain purposes therein mentioned,
parsed April 16, 1325—both of which, art extraordinary in their
nature, and could have been procured br no less powerful an
influence, than that, which the institution it incorporates, has
long possessed, and it is believed, exercises, as well in our Le-
gislative Hallf, as in our courts of justice.

The pre-unMotothe act of 1818, contains this extraordinary
r e c i t a l : *• Where** it is represented to the Legislature, by tho
Grand Chapter of Free Masons ofthe State of New-York, that
they exm-ritiMce great difficulties investing and securing their
funds, which are chiefly intended for charitable purposes."—Your
Committee are ut some loss to understand this language, unless,
they are to infer, that the funds of the this Grand Chapter bad
accumulated upon their hands to such an amount, that there were
not object* of benevolence, infficient in number and importance,
upon which to expend such a portion of this fund, as to reduce it
to « sum, which might be inv.-stcd profitably, in the ordinary
mode resorted to for a fair investment of capital. That their
load had become BO great, and their monied operations so exten-
sive and complicated, that no one man was competent to its pro-
per munagi-.iieut, but it required that congregated wisdom of a
body of men to reduce it to order, and explain, and ascertain a now

d f i b l l i h i h to dispose of it, for the future uso
ere

and finally murdered by Masons in pursuance of their penu.uos,
and buried at midnight in the bosom of the cataract.

We are the mote indignant at this outrage, because it is saught
to be concealed in the disguise of liberty. When the imagina-
tion dweels at Fort Niagara, on the forelom husband, and the
weepin" father, the feeling* which agitated the breast, and the
tears which flowed down his cheeks, while he mourned alone in
the darkened cell, under the chilling fear of insecurity and death.
When we remember that the cold blooded assassins, led him
forth like a lamb to the slaughter, and all to sustain their sys
tern of self interest, impiety and blasphemy. What ought to be
the feeling of the country, at so gross und unparalled a violation
of its laws and liberties. It ought undoubtedly to be in -Unison,
with the design to erect a monument [o the memory of the man
who has thus suffered, thus fallen in a virtuous attempt to pre-
serve those laws and liberties, unsullied and unimpaired. But
your committee nevertheless believe, thai the time has not yetyOUr COnillllllWG IIBTCI uicreoo uvwcii?, urai u i t nine tias> HUI ^cv

arrived, when such a mark of distinction can be conferred upon
his memory with any probability of its remaining undisturbed.

It would, no doubt, be mutilated, if not destroyed by those who
have sworn that " no trace or memorial of such an apostate a3
they term William Morgan, shall remain among men." In the
mean time, tho memory of the man, and the patriot, must, anc
will live in the affectionate remembrance of all fuithful Americans

He perished as we hope, and trust, to rise in a brighter and bet-
ter world, and to be numbered among the Army of the Martyrs
The committee however believe, that, we cannot in ary bette
manner at present, evince our respect -for his name, and gratitude
for his services, than by making sunie effectual provision for the
maintainance of his widow, and the education of his Orphan chil
dren.

But, as this subject ha3 been referred to gentlemen who ar
amply qualified for the duty assigned them, CMS committee forbear
any further remarks upon it.

On motion of Mr. Weed,
Resolved, That the convention adjourn until half past 3 o'clock

to-morrow afternoon.
Saturday, February 21s*.—Convention met pursuant to ad-

journment.
Mr. Hopkins chairman ofthe committee to draft and report reso-

lutions for adoption by the convention submitted the full- wing,
which after some remarks from Mr. Hopkins, on motion of Mr.
Tracy, were adopted.

Resolved—That it is a peculiar feature of our Free Govern-
ment, that all measures houldbe open and amenable to public opin-
ion ; and that the existence of any society in this country, whose
objects, principles and measures, are secret and concealed, is not

nd profitable node in which to dispose of it, for the future u
j f this, society. If such is the truth, ( and of this perhaps the
is :io douh1,)'can it be recconciled with the further declaration,
that the funo's of this institution were chiefly intended for charit-
n!iU> purposee ? Is it indeed true that we have reached that state
of prosperity, that there docs not exist among us a sufficient num-
ber of objects, upon which we may properly oxpe~j

and is there any difficulty in diapoetng of that s

convention of seceding Masons at Lo Roy, on the 4th and 5th Ju-
v last, are substantially correct and true, &c. respectfully

REPORT:
That tho subject of inquiry allotted to your committee, has re-

ceived that mature deliberation, which its importance seemed to
demand your committee are of opinion, that in the exercise of
their legitimate powers, it does not appear proper to introduce in
their report onimadvertions upon Masonry, and they therefore con-
fine (he report strictly to ihc evidences, in relation to the disclo-
sures, reference to which has been had.

In regard to the correctness and truth of the three first degrees
as disclosed by the late William Morgan before his abduction and
murder, your committee deem it unnecessary to multiply proofs—
no further evidence would seemingly b«> necessary on that point,
than what has been h*retofore laid before the public. The murder
ofthe author has effectually and conclusively impressed the seal of
authenticity upon his revelations But, if further proof be required
by any, it may be found in the clearly expressed concurring testi-
mony borne by some hundreds of seceding Masons—and also, by
the ready admission of many of the order, who still adhere to the
precepts and principles of Masonry, and who, not only admit the
truth of the degrees published, but likewise the murder of the au-
thor for a violation of his obligations in writing tbo*e degrees.

In relation to tho truth of the disclosures made at Le Roy, at tho
period stated in the resolution, your committee have been enabled
to receive from the lips of three persons of high reputation, who
have taken all the degrees, such a statement of attendant facts and
circumstances, as that none can doubt the general correctness and
truth ofthe disclosure—your committee in preparing their report,
have studied to make it at? brief as the nature of the subject, and
the mass of information obtained would admit. They respectfully
submit the following as a statement of facts authenticated to the
entire satisfaction of your committee. The Royal Arch degree
as published, was obtained through an authentic source, directly
from Jeremy L. Cross, Grand Lecturer of the United States.—
That differences in the manner of work, and in the lectures had
sprung up among the lodges and Chuptors, to check, which, and
produce uniformity, this Mr. Cross was appointed to the office he
now holds—that in administering the obligation of the Royal Arch
degree, as he instructs, the words " murder and treason not ex-
cepted", arc expressly used, while some chapters before had only
required a companions secret, to be kept " in all cases without ex-
ception"—that instances have often occurred where the recipients
ofthe Royal Arch obligation have refused to attest to certain parts
of it, and that such parts, after fruitless and artfui attempts to ex
plain them to the satisfaction of the candidate have been omitted

The following Communication for The Lc Itoy
Gazette, is copied from that paper of Feb. 19.

MESSRS. STARS & WARD,
I am told a report is circulating in Wa-

terrord, Saratoga county, that Elder David
Bernard, of Warsaw, in this county, (the
author of a work about to be published, en-
titled " Light on Masonry,"; is in jail in
Vermont, for a violation of the laws of Jus
country. To those of us, who are in the
we«kly habit of seeing him, and who know
that he is peaceably and usefully employed
in the ministry in this county, an exposition
of the above falsehood is useless That
persons at a distance, however, may the
more readily believe, when they are assur-
ed ofthe utter falsity of this report and of
the source whence this and other like re-
ports emanate, and thnt they may be fully
apprised of the original sin of the fclder,
which provokes all this itinerant vitupera-
tion, I take the liberty of submitting for pe-
rusal the following letter, which came into
my hands soon after it bears date :—

Schuyler Ville Saratoga Co. N. Y.
" May 10, 5S2«.

To the Worshipful Master Wardens Breth-
ren & [•] of Lodge No Leroy
Whereas one Elder David BernerJ,a Bap-
tist Prea.her in the towtt of Covington.
near Pavilion, has Revolted from The Path
be Sat out in Like unto this, he forwards-
Millers Papers To this Office and Continues
Correspondenc To his Relatives who are
not masons Stating in his Last as I Saw my
Self that if they wanted to know anlient ma-

roperly expend our charities,
small portion of

his estate, which the heart of selfish man prompts him to set apart
for thnt purpose? The daily experience of every man, teaches
him the contrary—and the mind will, therefore, be compelled to
adopt the conclusion, that it is the selfish and contracted charity
of Free Masonrj only—that is her intended—that which says to
the imploring voice of want and poverty, " depart in peace, be ye
warned or.cl be ye filled," rather t!;.m that, which with open hand
and heart, giveth liberally and withkoiucth not from the naked
nni3 destitute.

Gome of the avowed objects of this act are to create the said
chapter a body portit.it; and corporate, to enable them to hold and
convey real efltafc to (lie value of .<S5U,WU, and u> grant 0a it, all
the privilegee atw immunities severally conferred on corporate
bodies but for what end is not declared—In other incorporations
created by acts of our legislature, the distinct objects for which
1hev receive their charters, are enumerated,and their powers clear-
ly specified, and when they transcend them, or are directed from
their legitimate objects, tho remedy is at hand, and is quickly
applied, to stop them, or impede their course—not so with this
incorporation—its purposes and ends being a profound secret to
the world, who can charge it with a violation of its charter—Its
immense resources may be applied to the affecting the most per-
nicious and dangerous consequences, to individuals, and the very
"jvernment which created it. without fear of detection.—It is
tnin, that the powor ofthe trustees, who are to be created, accor-
ding to tba provisions of this act, for the purposes of managing
the atutirs of this institution, s>o far as concerns its personal estate
only, are declared to be confined to the " resting and securing
their Hinds, and the transfer and distribution thereof, for the
ordiuary and usual purposes of the said Chapter." But who
ran tell whs t a re the ordinary and usual purposes of the said
Chapter. There aro not declared by th<> legislature, the public
do not know them, and the initiated dare not reveal thorn.

Th<* act of April. 1823, is an extension ofthe principle ofthe
act of 1818, and tho remarks upon the latter, apply with equal
force to the former—It confers on lodges throughout the state
powers, very similar to those granted to the Grand Chapter,
rind the objections to the one, apply with equal force to the oth-
er. They ars irresponsible bodies, controlled on!y by their own
interest, and in effect, answerable to no tribunal—Their objects
not ascertained, and their powers not enumerated.

Ofthe effects of these acts, your committee are at no loss to
cxprcsB ay (pinion—It is natural to man to abuse the powers that
are entrusted to him, and to make encroachments on the rights of
oi'ners. It is the knowledge of the existence of this principle,
which has produced the codes of laws, which all nations have
formed it necessary to enact, distinctly defining the rights and
duties of man to his Brother, and to rach tribunals, where the
weak may be protected i gainst the strong.—If this is true of in-
dividual* under such circumstances, how much more strongly
does tlie remark apply to a collection of men, incorporated for

known only to themselves, and which none, until latoly,
darci to reveal. The effect has been as it always will be in such

merely useless but hostile to the spirit of our frco Institutions.
Retained—That the bare existence of Secret Societies in these

United Stales, justifies fears, jealousy and suspicion as to their ob-
jects, IB tlie breasts of the unintiated, which have a tendency to dis-
tract society, and sow ill will and disscntions in community.

Hesolccd—That the disclosures which have been made ofthe prin-
ciples and obligations of Speculative Free Masonry, prove it to be
an Institution of dangerous tendency—liable to be used by the am-
bitious and designing as an ongine for exalting unworthy men, and
effecting improper measures—placing the citizen in a situation in
which his duty to his country must in many instanced conflict with
his obligations to the Fraternity—and weakening tiie sanctions of
morality and religion by tlie multiplication of profane oaths, and an
irreverent familiarity with religious forms and sacred things.

Resolved-—That we discover in tho ceremonies and obligations of
the higher Degrees of Masonry, principles which tend directly to
the subversion of all religion and government.

Resolved—That the obligations in oi.e of the degrees of Free
Masonry to pretect a brother " right or wrong," and to preserve his
socret inviolate, even in cases of murder and treason, has a tenden-
cy to unnerve the arm oi justice, and to afford protection to tho vi-
cious and profligate from the punishment due to their crimes.

Resolved—That the tendency of such obligations is to weaken
the sanction of virtue id tho minds of the recipients, by making brtd
men bold and unblushing, to trust ttyc history of their crimes to the
onrs >t*a brofcuer, and thus rtmlsiwg t^oui CUu*Uiar with iniquity, to tho
destruction of all correct mora principles.

Resolved—That Free Masonry, instead of being the boasted

—thr.t the power has created the disposition to do wrong,
and i Bict injury upon all whom it deems hostile to its interests—
and v o !' IVC r.t least one instanco upon record, where the blooc1

oftlu: victim has been required by it, as an atonement for his
offence.

As t<> the expediency of memorializing tho legislature, for a
modification or repeal of these acts, at present, your committee
are if) some doubt—Thai, they ought to be repealed, so far as con-
stitutionally they may be, this we do not hesitate to say—but
they believe thnt this cannot bo now effected.—That the axe, in-
Kteaii oilH-ing applied to the root, would be either entirely with-
held or only used to cut off some small branches, deemed super
fluotis l>y the institution itself, and of small consequence in extri-
cating the evil—and they would prefer to await the period, which
cannot ba far distant, when this whole people will rise in their
strength, and imperiously demand ofi their servants, that this
oboiuinntion shall no longer defile our statute Books. All which
is respectfully submitted.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this convention, it is inex-
pedient at thia time to memorialize the legislature to repeal or
modify the charters, incorporating the Masonic Institutions of
iliiB »State.

Mr. Sweet, chairman of the committee, on the erection of a
Monument to tho memory of William Morgan, submitted the fol-
lowing Report, which was adopted.

The committee appointed to enquire into the expediency of
electing some honorable and durable Monument to the memory
of Capl. William Morgan, would respectfullv

REPORT :
That in the opinion of your committee, Capt. William Morgan

is entitled to Eulogy and Monument, arising from the considera-
tion, that he fell a martyr to the liberties of his country.

He was a so» of Virginia, a citizen of this state, the defender
of liberty, who met the invaders of his country at New-Orleans—

^The revealer of Masonic secrets, for which he was torn from his
nilyat Batavia, incarcerated in the fortress of Fort Niagara,

That on the trial of S. D Green of Batavia, before an ecclesias-
tical tribunal, three witnesses on oath, stated that the degrees as
disclosed by the Le Roy Convention of the 4th and olh July last,
were substantially true—that affidavits of some tea or twelve per-
son-! to the same effect, were made and attested to, for tho purpose
of being used at a meeting of the Presbyterian order held in Ber-
gen, Gcnesee county, in December last—live of which deponents
had received all the degrees-—that on numerous occasions during
the pendency of trials in courts of justice, some of the seceding
Masons at Le Roy, were subpeenead to attend such trials as wit-
nesses, to sustain objections against Masonic jurors, when called
in a cause wheie a Brother or companion was a party--that they
did attend, that objections were interposed on the ground of the
existing obligation between the juror and party, and that the object-
ed jurors have uniformly been dispensed with, rather than submit
to a trial ofthe objection.

With respect to the correct ess and truth of the degrees of

"handmaid of religion," is its most danger-us foe; and that
we view the impious personification of the Deity, arid the
irreverent introduction ofthe name ofthe blessed Saviour, and the
Holy Tnnity, in Masonic meetings and ceremonies, with mingled
pain and abhorrence ; and that we regard the unhallowed substitu-
tion of the profano orgies of Froo Masonry for the Christ.an Keli-
gion, as fraught with more danger to the peace of society and the
truths of revelation, than open Deism or avowed Infidelity.

Resolved—That an Institution whose rites are impious—whose
obligations are blasphemous—and if observed in the spirit of their
horrid import, must necessarily iead to penury and murder—an In-
stitution in one instance at least, stained with the blood of one of its
members by a crime which has in an unequivocal manner received
the sanction of the Order, is unworthy to exist in a free government;
and that we pledge ourselves to each otherand to tho would that we
will use all lawful and constitutional means to banish entirely from
our country that bloody relic of barbarism.

Resolved—That those Masons who have disclosed the horrid ob-
ligations which binds the Fraternity together, deserve the warmest
gratitude of their fellow citizens; and that we will do every thing in
our power to sustain them against those icrsecutions which the na-
ture of those obligations and the vindictive character of the Insti
tution teach us to fear will be their lot,

Resolved—In order to leave no doubt what are the objects of
Anti Masonic Conventions,that the same are intended to oppose
those usurpations of Masonry which ere inconsistent with the safe-
ty and equal rights of the citizen ; that a secret and se'f formed so-
ciety avowedly acting so as to control the operations of govern-
ment is an insult to a free people and incompatible with liberty ;—
that when such a society can by hidden and unsuspected machine-
ry control the elections, it shows us that our liberty is but a phan-
tom. And the power of enforcing its laws by the highest penalty,
proves that under this tyranny, life, property and liberty, are alike
insecure. The object therefore of Anti-Masonic measures, is the
restoration of private safety and public right.

Resolved—That the means to be used for those purposes ought
to be an open appeal to public opinion every wherc-and to the source
of power at the elections ; that at every election, whetner local or
general, a ticket should be formed on the distinct principle of oppo-
sition to Masonry: that the pursuit of this principle ought to be un-
deviating and uncompromising; that rowffclhgs and conventions,
should bo universally palled ; the public should be aroused to a
sense ofthe public danger, and that these efforts ought not to cease
until our country is completely rescued from the domination of Ma-
sonry.

Resolved—That while this Convention avows its settled and de-
liberate purpose to annihilate tho Institution of Free Masonry, it
cherishes every feeling of good will and personal respect for those
of its unoffending members, who have been incautiously drawn in-
to the society or yielded their assent to its principles without fully
investigating their character and tendency.

On motion of Maj. S. Clark, the following resolution was
adopted :

Resolved—That we, the members of this Convention, disavow
all connexion between Anti Masons and any political party which
has heretofore existed in tho United States.

On motion of Mr. Tracy,
Resolved—That this Convention do most respectfully present

their thanks to the Honourable Assembly for the use of their Hall,
for sittings of this Convention ; and thnt a copy of this resolu-
tion be signed by the President and Vice Presidents and Secreta-
ries, and enclosed to the Honourable Speaker of the House.

On motion of Mr. Fitch,
Resolved—That the thanks of this Convention be presented

to Dr. C. C. Blatchly for his excellent Anti-MaBonic Tracts, so
kindly forwarded and presented to this Convention.

Mr. Cooke, chairman of the committee on the truth of the ma-
sonic disclosures, submitted the following Report and Resolution,
which, after (he Convention had been addiessed by Messers Cook,
Williams of Oneida, aud Ward, ou motion of Mr. Ward, were
adopted.

The committee appoi whether the ceremonials,
obligation and secret 3 ^ as disclosed by the
late William Morgan, beforo his abduction and murder, aud the

Knights of the Red Cross—Knights Templars, and Knights of
Malta—Knights of the Christian mark—and Knigts of the Ho-
ly Sepulchre, the evidence is written, and a reasonable doubt can-
not be entertained—a ritual of these degrees in manuscript was
left with those who made the disclosure by a high Masonic officer,
known to have been authorised to confer those degrees.

This ritual formed the basis on which the publication was made,
and still remains in thoir possession. There has been also a ritual
in manuscript lejft by a high and authorised ^Vlason, who came
Among them to establish a council, called " T h e Holy and Thrice

.Illustrious order of the Cross, called a council," and grant diplo-
mas, headed "The Ancient council ofthe Trinity, by their succes-
sors in the United States of America"—from the rituals, were the
degrees of Knighthood taken and published. Your committee there-
fore are of opinion, that the evidence in relation to these latter de-
grees is conclusive.

The progress in Masonry, of one of the informants was thus
given musonically.

Regularly initiated into the degree of entered apprentice Mason
Passed to the degree of follow Craft.
Raised to the sublime degree of Master.
Advanced to the Honorary degree of Mark Master.
Presided in the chair.
Acknowledged arid received as most Excellent Master, and

Exalted to the sublime degree of Royal Arch.
Degrees in the Encampment.
Knight of tho Red Cross.
Knight Templar, and Kuight of Malta.
Knight of tlie Christian Mark, and
Knight of the Holy Sepulchre.
In the council he received the degree of Illustrious, most Illus-

trions, and Thrice Illustrious order of the Cross.
The offices he held were, Worshipful Master.
Secretary of tho Chapter, and Generalissimo of the Gencsee

Encampment.
That in addition to the three degrees of Masonry revealed by

William Morgan, and the twelve degrees disclosed by the con-
vention of seceding Masons at Le lioy, on the 4th and 5th of
July last, your committee would beg leave to state that Elder
David Bernard, late Intimate Secretary of the Lodge of Perfec-
tion, and one of the seceding Masons at Le Roy, is about to pub-
lish the •* Eleven Ineffable degrees" conferred in the Lodge of
Perfection, and also, Seven French Degrees of a still higher or-
der of Masonry : the authenticity of which your committee think
cannot reasonably be doubted ; that in one of these degrees now
revealed, namely, the " Knights and Adepts of the Eagle, or
Sun ! I Deism is plainly avowed, and a dagger aimed at the
Christian Religion. BATES COOKE, Chairman.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this convention, the authen-
licity of the thirty-three degrees of Free-Masonry revealed, is
satisfactorily established.

Mr. Morris read the following Circular, which, on motion of
Mr. Percival, was ordered to be printed :

CXRCZTXAR.
To the worshipful Master, Wardens and Brethren of

Lodge No.
NEW-YORK, July 16,1823.

Brethren—As a Member of our ancient and Honourable Fra-
ternity, I take the liberty to transmit to you the Prospectus of a
Charter for a BANKING COMPANY, and to announce to you, that I
intend to make application to the Legislature of this state, at their
next Session, for an Act of incorporation of the same under the
style of " T H E MASONIC BANK OF T H B STATE OF
NEW-YORK," for the purpose of allowing an interest on all de-
posits which may bo made therein, by Masons and their Widows,
and for the benefit of the children of Masons ; and to execute all
trusts in their behalf, &c. with a capital of $300,000, and the
privilege of increasing the same whenever it should be deemed
expedient by the Directors, to $600,000, and of establishing a
Branch or Branches in one or more of tho senatorial Districts of
this State.

The advantages to be derived to the fraternity from such an
Institution, to be under the direction of respectable Master Ma-
sons, and guarded by the solemnity of Masonic Obligation,
must be too obvious to you to require from me any comment or
elucidation. Should the plan, of which a Prospectus is here
with respectfully submitted for your consideration, meet with
your concurrence, I' beg that you will as early as convenient,
adopt such measures as you may deem the most expedient and ef-
fectual, to aid me in obtaining a Charter from the Legislature.
With sentiments of fraternal regard and consideration, I have
the favor to be, My Respected Brethren,

Your Devoted Brother,
AARON H. PALMER,

Past Master of Holland Lodge, No. 1G.
(TO BE CONTINUED.*

sonry Look in Morgans book there you have
it in Black & White—Likewise that Tho
masons have Threatened bis Life as he
dares not venture out without beiig armed
with pistols, and that the Masons are the
worst of people, have forsaken him &c. and
Joy be with us for doing So. he had Ought
been Expelled By this Lodge before he
moved* to Corinton But he married in a
Vary Respectable family And Our delay
Lefthhxj lomove to the we*t. where it was
Out of the Power of Washington Chapter
No 88. Greenwich, Washington Co or of
Schuyler Lodge No 21S. Saratoga, to Act
Therefrom Therefore—

At a Regular Communication of Schuyler
Lodge No 218. held May 7, A L 5927—Ko-
solved that the Secretary be instructed To
forward a Communication To the W Mas-
ter of Leroy Lodga No informing him of
the Conduct of Elder David Bernard, and if
not Expelled the Lodge be pleased act upon
The Same —if you deem proper Publish it
and at all Events, forward to this Lodge
your or any sister Lodges Transaction with
him

he is an infamous Scoundrel and deserves
To have his name Shown to tho public in
Glaring Capitals— if you have had Cogni-
zance of him Pleaso forward the Resolve
Or of any Lodge near him—further Be
pleased To make due enquiry as Soon as
you Receve this, and answer as above Re-
quested—for the Last of this month or
Some time In June he is Expected To move
To Saratoga f -r which Reason we want to
Get an answer before he arrives

Very Respectfully Yours
J S boct PTem

G C B M >
G P SW }
A S JW ) Schuyler Lodge No 218

Upon such a letter comment is almost un-
necessary; it gives a clue to that mysterious
and hitherto inexplicable clause, always
found in masonic hui la of excommuniO(i£n.
" foi gross uumaspnic conduct," to wt __
" Like unto this he forwards Millers Pa"
pers To this office and Continues Corres-
pondenc To hi3 Relatives who are not ma-
sons Stating in his Last as I Saw my Self
that if they wanted to know antient Mason-
ry Look in Morgans book there you have it
in Black & White." To state the truth
was indeed in those ticklish times the most
gross unmasonic conduct. Every member
of Schuyler Lodge who had 6een and read
Morgan's book, know it was true, as well
as Elder Bernard knew it; but for stating
its truth to his friends he deserved expul-
sion, and not only so, our brother came to
the conclusion that he was an " infamous
scoundrel " Happy specimens of masonic
<iisciniin« and deductions!

Our brethren expected A3* to go to work
upon this statement of things ai'4 expel tho
Elder for that indefinable crime, " unma-
sonic conduct,"and then his characUff would
have been f.iir game for the charitable e x '
ercise of that admonitory vengeance, vtf&
which this blessed hand-maid of religion
•0 plentifully stocked. A short time would
have sufficed to " traduce his character
and dorange his business,"to the satisfaction
ofthe most rigidly orthodox disciplinarian.
It was too late with us however; men were
here beginning to think an act for them-
selves ; they no longer kneel in blind ador-
ation to the beast, or sacrifice victims upon
their masonic altars" to the unknown God."
The next full meeting of this lodge, instead
of expellig Elder Bernard for sending Mil-
ler's papers to his friends, voted to return
their charter " to the east in search of
light"—abandoned their seats in the temple
of masonry, and although they have never
since that time poured out oblations of
cake and beer around its altars, their sacri-
fices at the altars of liberty and their coun-
try, are not forgotten.

Out of pity and respect for the officers of
the lodge by whom this " regular communi-
cation" was signed, I suppress their names ;
should its authenticity be denied, however,
their names can be given, and the Ivtter be
seen on application to tbe editors of t
zetto.

A SECEDER.

• Here arc written ten characters used in the
Royal Arcli Degree, which translated means Com-
panions, and we are obliged to forego the pleas-
ure of giving our readers a specimen of masonic
hieroglyphics. The " worshipful" secretary who
wrote the above letter, is advised to study the En-
glish language, before he perfects his knowledge
in the formation and meaning of similar charac-
ters in masonry.

We cannot and will not doubt the testi-
mony of honorable men; and when in re-
lation to Froe-Masoury, their assertions
vary, we easily reconcile it in the know-
ledge ofthe fact that Free-Masonry itself
varies : it is a proper ;amelion ; and if ona
hood-winked traveller says it is green, we
believe him; anji if another cable-towed
brother says it is blue, we believe him;
and if another says it is whit*, we believe
him; for it is tho nature of the huldea
thing, to assume various hues.

REMEDIES.
For seasickness : Stay on shore.
For drunkenness : Drink cold water, and

repeat the prescription until you obtain re-
lief.

For the gout: BOARD WITH T H E
PRINTER

To keep out of jail; Get out and keep
nut of debt.

To please every body : .Mind your own
buiinesv

To allay hunger ; Eat a pound of b«af
steak and a quartern loaf, j
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ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRER.

TUESDAY, MARCH 1O, 18*9.

TOWN 22323* I N J .
The Ami-Masonic Electors of the town

of Gates, are requested to meet,at the times
and places here designated, to appoint three
Delegates, (from each ward and distrii t)
which Delegates will meet at Christopher's
on Saturday the 28th inst. at twe o'clock P.
M. for the purpose of Nominating suitable
candidates to be supported at the ensuing
Town Meeting.

1st Ward—At the Union Hotel, on Mon
day the 23d inst.

2d Ward—At Marvin's Tavern, on Tties
day, the 24th inst.

3:1 Ward—At King's Aqueduct House,
on Wednesday, the 25th inst

West part of the town, at Howard's, on
Thursday, the 26th inst

South p-irt of the town, at Bennett'*, on
Friday, the 27th inst.

$^»Thc Ward meetings will be held il
To'clocfc P. M. and those at Howard's am!
Bennett's, at 5 P. M. o'clock of the respect
ive days above mentioned.

~- K is now ofnciallyannourcced that Mr. Van BH-
ren goes to Washington. The Executive govern-
ment of this state, thcrefore,passes into the bands
of the Lieutenant Governor. This deliberate a-
bandonment of those hiĵ h duties, to the people of
New-York, which be had solemnly sworn to dis-
charge, serves to illustrate the irresponsibility and
faithlessness of Gov. Van Burcn's political char-
acter. This recreant abandonment of duty and
liia native state,i? among the worst and most faith-
less acts of his life. Every consideration of pat*
riotisra bound him to remain in a station which he
Lad sought for and obtained. Every principle oi'
good faith and every mandate of duty, required
him to fulfil the obligations which ho had taken
upon himself. But none of thcac influences ope-
rate upon that man. He \e, as we have boon of-
ten called upon to remark, and as this- desertion
of his pout, goes far to establish, true to himself
only. He is a man, who, cut loose from all th<
restraints and ties which bind patriots to their du-
ty and their country, seeks, regardless of all else,
his own aggrandizement. We nave not known, in
the annals of party madness,a more contemptuous
prostitution of the elective franchise. Mr.VanBu-
rcn was elected Governor of this state for two
years, and had no right, but for causes which re-
late to the public good, to abandon the office. But

i within two months—" tioo little months," he va-
cates the Executive Chair and hastens to Wash-
ington, for the known purpose of scheeming his
way to the Presidency !

How different was the conduct of the lamented
TOMPKINS, under similar circumstances ? When
President Monroe offered Mm the Department of
State, he replied that he did not feel at liberty to
abandon his post and desert his constituents) how-
ever desirable and elevated the station of Secreta-
ry of State. He was the Governor of New-York,
w4rVo^S,**l'ifea^r'j«xt;rrui!;. !l'i» qjir mod*-*
patriot, the primvm mobile of modefii republi-
canism, spams the example of Governor Tomj)-
hins. He acknowledges no line of duty or pat-
riotism which runscounter to his vaulting schemes

'of ambition.

the " signs of the limes" admonish thepeople to
rjuicken their watchfulness and to redouble their
diligence. The enemy socks an ambush. We
must now be prepared to recicve his fire from
masked batteries. The coining order of thing*,
i:i relation to Free-Masonry, cannot be misunder-
stood, when it is known to proceed from the titled
dignitaries of the Order. Fortunately, for the
country, Mic character of the Institution is thor-
oughly known, and the people can readily assign
to the acts of her votaries, the motives which
prompt them. The day of delusion has passed,
and there will be no difficulty in discriminating
between those who renounce the Institution from
an honest conviction of its worse than worthless-
ness, and those who affect to abandon it, that they
may the^tter subserve its interests and maintain
its as^imdancy.

e are not taken by surprise in th»» developing
Iterations of Free-Masonry. We knew that the

institution would bend rather than break. The
"force of concert" is clearly manifest in all that is
now going forward. The busy hands of those
whose perpetual boast has been that the the peo-
ple may as well attempt to "dethronethe .Qlmiglrty
n to putdoicn Masonry,'' are directing the current
views of the Fraternity. The path of duty, to
Masons and Anti-.Vason9, is plain. There is one,
and only one, course. The principles of the In-
stitution are bai—their tendency is dangrrottx.—
Those who honestly renounce them, will assign

\tlie true reason, while those who act from policy,
will offer the shadow for the substance.

he proceedings of the State Convention
will be printed in pamphlet form, and ready for
lelivery on Saturday next-

iCT^The commencement of an interesting trial
will be found on our first page.

T H E N E W C A B I N E T .
The Washington City Telegraph, of

I'huriday, says " we are authorised to say
>hat the new cabinet will consist of

Martin Van Buren, of New-York, as Sec-
retary cf State.

Samuel D. Ingham, of Pennsylvania as
S M retaryof the Treasury.

John Mi-Lean, of Ohio as Postmaster
G-neral.

John H. Eaton, of Tennessee, as Secret*
ry of War.

J;>hn Branch, of North Carolina, as Sec
retary of the Navy

John M<*Pherson Berrien, of Georgia, as
Attorney General

It will be »con, that the Postmaster Gen
eral it to be included in the Cabinet. We
learn that the President elect, yesterday,
received a letter from Mr. VanBurcn, ac-
repiing the State Department The other
gentlemen are in this city, and have uutifie.i
their acceptance in person

CONGR&SS.

Croswell is going into spasms. The Anti-Ma-
sons, he says, are reaching to get the orliccs away

,from the Regency ! He was quite easy vvi:ile the
" excitement was confined to the west,'' but the pros-
pect of its compassing the whole state, is most
iippalling to him. He throws ont, in hisparoxism,

B_old " sign of distress," by denouncing all Anti-
Masons as "federalists." But that trick wont help
the widows son, "right or xorcng," out of his prcs
cnt difficulty. Thcpeoplo will take possession of

*heir Capitol and endeavor, hereafter, to manage
tlicirown affairs in their own way. The* thought
tiirows poor Ned into an ague, but he must shiver
it out!

The Board of Supervisors have determined to
build a new Jail upon the Court-House Lot. This
is a proper and eligablc location. Matthew Brown
Jr. Ezekial Morse and Samuel Work?, were ap-
pointed Commissioners to superintend the build-

SE.VATE, Tuesdny Feb. 17—Mr. TazeweH
from the j*»int Committee to inform Andrew
Ja.ltson of his flection, reported that ttie
Committee had performed that duty. On
in<>tK>n of Mr Johnson, of Ken. a resolution
pissed, requesting the President to send a
U. S. Engineer to examine whether certain
bridges authorised by the Kentucky Legisla-
ture to be built over the Ohio, near Louis-
ville, Newport, and Covington, will impede
the navigation of the river. [The state law
was passed, it seems, to take effect on con
lition that it should receive the sanction of

Congress, inasmuch as the Ohio is a public
river.] Executive business.

HOUSE, Tuesday Feb. 17.—Mr. Hamilton
from the Joint Committee to inform Gen.
Jacks.Ti of hiselection, reported. The sub
ject of constitutional amendment was agrain
brought up, and Mr Wright, of Ohio, again
occupied the floor till the hour devoted to
esolutions expired. Mr. W. supported his

argument by citing the opinions of General
Jackson against selections for Executive ap-
pointments being made from cither house
of Congress. The House again took up the
Cumberland Road bill, Mr Sergeant con-
:!uding his spttech for it, and Mr. Hoffman

speaking against it. As soon as Ivlr. H. en-
ded. Mr. StantMjry, of Ohi<>, called for the
previous question, hut he was not sustained
tlmre being 83 ayes, and 87 noes

SENATE, Wednesday Feb. 18.—A bill was
reported from the Road and Canal Commit-
tee to authorise a government subscription
for759shares of the stock of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal Company. The Commit
tee on Foreign Relations was, on motion of
M. TazeweH, discharged from the further
consideration of John Baker's case and it
was refesnd to the President; a diplomatic
correspondence between the U S. and
Great Britain is now going on, relative '
this affair. Executive businessfor three
lours. Adjourned.

HOUSE, tVednesdoy, Feb. IS.—Mr. Evcr-
tt, from the Library Committee, reported
n favor of printing the public documents of
he fust 10 Congresses, those of permanent
•nportar.ee being selected. It appears there
s no entire set of them, and of some sessions,
ot a scr?p. The whole might be compris-
d in 12 vols. 8vo. for $30,000, and give
opies enough. No question was taken.—
The House went at the Cumberland Road
gain. Mr. Cuilton made some remarks in
avor of the bill. The cries of " the ques-
lon," became loud. A motion to lay the

wh )!• concern oil the table was lost—ayes
20—noes 168. Mr Buchanan's amendment
was rejected—ayes 77—noes 113. Mr. Gor-
laon's proposition to make a simple appropri-
ation, as usual to repair the road, was lost
—ayes 63—noes 129. Mr. Wickiiffe moved
o strike out every thing relating to tolls ;
asl—ayes 87—noes 107. The previous

question was then demanded and taken, and
be bill—ayes 105—noes 91—was ordered
o its third reading to morrow.

SENATE, Thursday Feb. 19.—The Senate
elected Duff Green printer again. The
toad and Canal Committee reported a bill
uthorising a government subscription for 2,-

500 shares in the South Carolina Rail Rosd
ompany. Many private bills were dispos-

ed of.v Executive business 3 hours.
HOUSE, Thursday, Feb. 19.—The resolu-

ion to print the public documents oi the first
en Congresses was again taken up, but was
aid over till next Monday, when the Re-
renchment Committee would make a report
hat would aid the deliberations on the sub
ect Th« subject of constitutional amend

ment was rfgain brought up. Mr Wright
oncluded, and Mr. Smyth followed him,
iiielly, it would seem, to defend the design
f the nnonytnous letters before referred to.

From tlis tenor of his remarks he seemed to
admit himself to be the author. The Cum-
berland Road bill then had its third reading
and passed — ayes 103—noes 79. The House
went into Committee on the general £ppro
propriation bill and the military appropiia
Lion bill, but had to adjourn, after a short
tim«s, for want of a quorum.

St NATE, Friday, Feb. 20 —The Finance
Couimitten, to which hid been referred Mr.
Benton'* resolutions relative to the Public
Debt, the Sinking Fund, Government De
posits in the U. S. Batiks, See reported that
it was inexpedient to act on tht-m this ses-
sion. The Cutnberl i:nl Road bill came in
from the House, and wa9 referred to the

Executive business 3

LAV1RE OF . \E\V- \ Otili.

In Jefferson county, the town meetings weic
warmly contested between the Masona and Anti-
Masons. Our friends, so far as has been heart
from, succcded in the towns of Watertown.Brown-
ville, Hounsfield, Henderson and Philadelphia
J'he Masons succeeded in Pamelia, Orleans, Rut-

nd and Lorraine.

J\Iore help.—The fieaveland Herald comes out
^•anfully under Anti-Masonic colors. The News-
Letter, published at the same place, has been nib-
1'ng at oar hook for sovcrel weeks, but he dent
Lite yet.

preceivc, among the names
gers on board a steam-boat on tho Mississippi riv
< r, thai of Isaac Murphy, ofPennsjlvnnia. This i
probably the person in relation to whose disap-
pearance we last week copied an article from th
J.! rur tlnown Fensylvaniai).

Road Committee,
hours.

HOUSE, Friday, Feb. 20.—The subject of
Constitutional amendment came up again.
,\lr. Smyth went further into the defence of
the anonymtus letters, maintaining their
propriety ; that no kind of argument was
more common than appeal to the supposed
interest of members and their constituents ;
that the argument, in the letters, was only a
lawful stimulous to honorable ambition, and
that he had as full a right to put his argu
ment in writing as to speak it. Mr S.
moved that the question be taken on the
resolution by ye»s and nays Tins motion
wa^ promptly negatived, and the whole mat
ter, on niotion of Mr. Storrs, laid on the ta
hie—ayes 118. Tha rule devoting Fridays
to private bills was then suspended, and the
House went to work in Committee, on the

bill.

IN SENATE.
Tuesday March 3.

The committee of the whole, again con
sidered the bill to preserve the purity of e-
lectiois, Mr. Enos in the chair. Numer-
ous amendments were offered and debated,
some of which were adopted and others re-
jected. Those who took part in the debate,
were Messrs. Huhbard, E. B. Allen, Steb
bins, Maynard, S. Allen. Hart and Benton
On motion of Mr. Hart a section was added
providing, that no person shall fraudulently
"r deceitfully change the vote of an elector
so as to prevent him from voting for such
candidate as he intended; and an amend-
ment, offered by Mr. Maynard, was reject
*nl proposing to prohibit the maicing or cer
tifying of any affidavit or certificate, to be
used to affect any ele< tion, or of printing or
publishing the same.

The committee pasted the bill, rose and
reported, when Mr. Maynard ic.noue.il his
motion to amend.

The report WHS then disagreed to, and the
bill rejec ted, by the following vote :

Ayes—Messrs E. B. Allen, Benton Hub-
bard, McCarty, McLean, McMartin, Oliver,
Stebbins, Todd, Warren, Wheeler, Wood
ward—12.

Noes— Messrs S. Allen, nog:ir<!us,Bough-
ton. Enos, Hager, Hart, Maynard, P«ne',
Kexford, Sauford, Schenck, Smith, Water
man—13.

On motion of Mr. Stebbins, the vote was
re< onsidercd, and the bill amended so as on-
ly t<> apply to candidates for office, and not
to other persons ; when the report m i laid
on tne table. Adj.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Tuesday, March 3.

The house went in committee of the
whole, Mr. Seely in the chair, on the Bank
Bill. There was debate by Messrs. White
Myei«, Mallary, J. Van Beuren, Gross, Starr
and Dana.

The question was taken on Mr. J. Van
Beuren s motion to strike out the original
Kill for the purpose of inserting his substi-
tute, and it was lost, 41 to 34.

Mr. Skinner tlicn moved to strike out »o
much of the first section, as extends the
provisions of this act to such corporations as
are subject to alteration by the legislature
—with the object of divesting the b;!l of its
two third character. This motion was a-
dopted, and the first section then passed.

Mr. Speaker offered for the 2d section, a
substitute, the provisions of which are as
:ollow3 •

The taxes now required by law to be
paid by every monied corporation in this
state, shall continue to be paid into the
treasury, and shall there remain and consti-
tute a perpetual fund to be denominated the
bank fund ; and it is to be invested till it a-
mount to $5,000,000.

When the said bank fund amounts 5,000, -
000, the interest shall be paid into the com-
mon school fund, hnd such taxes paid there-
after, shall be a part of the general fund of
the state, and appropriated to the ordinary
expenses of government.

f" '•ase of the failure. o£ a bank., ttii legis-
lature may provide for the payment, out of
such bank fund of the hills to the holders at
the tim of the failure, or at the time they
receive information of such failure.

When the bank fund is reduced below
$5,000,000, by tho payment of bill* of bro
ban m k f , lb« annual taxes shall ha paid
into saul fund till it again amount to such
sum.

Mr. Speaker briefly explained his reason.
Mr. Paige spoke against the proposition —
Mr. Myers also made some remarks, when
the committee rose.

A messagfi was received from the gover
nor, stating that he had appointed John C
Spencar, commissioner under the" law res-
pecting the abduction cf Morgan. Mr.
Spencer recommeiulx a continuation of the
law, without any alteration. Referred to
the committee of the whole on that subject.

Adjourned.
IN SENATE.

Wednesday March 4.
A message was received fro.n the Gever-

nor, relative to extending for one year, the
law authorising the appointment of a spe-
cial attorney to assist in the prosecutions a-
gainst persons charged with the abduction
oi Wm, Morgan. The governor recom-
mends tho subject to the early attention of
the legislature.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Wednesday, March 4.

Mr. Johnson called for the consideration
of the report of the committee of the whole,
on the CHENANGO CANAL bill, which
was, that thej had rejected it.

Mr. Johnson then offered the following
sections as amendments :

§ 7. The acting canal commissioners shall
not proceed to construct said canal unless
they shall be fust satisfied by actual survey
and estimates, that there will be an ade
quete supply of water for the. summit level
without taking any of the waters of either
the Oriskany or Saquoit creeks, and that
the cost of the construction of said canal will
not exceed one million of dollars, and also
that said canal will produce to the state in
connection witli the increased tolls on the
Eiie Canal, in net proceeds after the first
ten years after its construction, four per cent
annually upon the cost of its construction.

§ 8. For the purpote of ascertaining tho
f>r«clicabi!iry, costs and net proceeds ufsaid
canal, the commissioners shall cause the
route of said canal to be carefully and fuliy
surveyed and estimates of the probable a-
uiount of revenue to be derived therefrom,
to be made as early in the ensuing summer

of the Committee of tho whole, on the
bill to preserve toe' purity of elections,
Mr. Stebbins withdrew his amendment,
proposing to confine the operations of
the provisions of the hill to candidates
for office. The bill was then supported
by Messrs. Stebbins and McCartv and op-
posed by Messrs. Maynard and S. Allen.
The report was agreed to and the hill or-
dered engrossed, ayes 15, noes 1'*, as
follows:

Ayesi—Messrs E. 13. Allod, Benton,
Eaton, l^nos, Hart, Hubbard, McCarty,
01iver,kexford, Stebbins, Throop, Todd,
Vielo, Warren, Wheeler.

Nocs.-fMesxrs. S. Allen, Bogardus,
Boughtoi, Hager, Mather, Mavnard,
11 rLeaB» McMartin, Porter, Sunford,
nnith. Woodward.

The Srnate (lien again went into com-
mittee of the whole, on the hill to amend
s,o much of the Revised Statues as relates
to s:i!os :y auction. [The 1st section
proposes that the Mayors of the res-pec-
ive cities and the FirstJuclgea of the sev-
ral cou.'itics of this state, may grant to

any citizen of the United Stutcs, a li-
'ence to sell goods and stocks ut auc-
joa,' Tl*e propriety of making this
•ha.;co ii» the mode of appointing auc-
ionccrs, was discussed at some l«ng(h

by Messrs. Viele, Hubbard, E B. Allen
and S. Allen, but the Committee with-
out arriving at any conclusion, rose and
reported progress.

After the consideration of executive
business the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
March 7.

Mr. Johnson then colled tip the report
oftho committee of the whole on the
CHENANGO CANAL bill.

Mr. Mann moved tu lay it on the table
—Lost. 50 to 41.

The question then returno.! on Mr.
Mann's amendment for making the Black
Hirer Canal.

Mr. Dana moved that the subject be
postponed till Monday. A debate com
nienred in which Mr. Mann's and Mr.
Dana's propositions were both discussed,
l>y Messrs. Mann, Skinner, Hermans,
Bradisb, P. Van Beuren, Dana, El-
dredgo, Starr. Dayton and Fiilmore.

In the course of the debate, Mr. Malla-
ry called f r the previous question, but
the house refused to sustain the call, on-
ly eleven rising in favor.

Mr. Dana's motion to postpone till
Monday, was lost, 53 to 47.

Mr. Mann's amendment was then lost,
SI to 6. The 6 are—Messrs. Alburtis,
Cargill, Dean, Judd, Munn, M'Crea.

Mr. Mann then moved that the com-
missioners of the canol fund should bor-
row the money to make this canal, on
the pledge of the revenue arising from
it, together \"'/.hV\\« increased tolls there-
from on the Erie canal. Lost, 5J to 33r

Mr. Mann then offered a section that
if the canal commissioners, on a survey,
should doubt the expediency ef coustruc-

A letter from Washington to the editor of
the United States Gazette, dated on Satur-
day, Rays - " The main business of the day
has been the bill to compensate Susan De
i atur, &c. The bill appropriated 100,000
I'Hari to be distributed among them the of
fit ers and crew of the Intrepid and a great
effort was made to engraft upon it claims of
fir officer* and crews on b. ard the boats of
the Syren. Th# amendments, however,
were all rejected, and the previouj question
was called and sustained, when the I
self was rejected, aye» 80, noes f

as practicable.
On motion of Mr. J. Van Beuren, the

said report and amendments were laid on the
table, and the latter were ordered printed.

The committee of the whole, Mr. Seely
in the Chair, again took up the Bank Bill.—
The que»tion was on Mr. Speaker's amend
ment. Mr. Dayton, in the course >f some
remarks, said that he believed the object of
the Spuaker, in offering the amendment,
w«a to clog and defeat the bill. The Spea-
k l ld hi d i

g
ker called him to order ; it was p
mental y thus to impugn the motives of gen
tlemen. The chairman decided that Mr
Dayton was not in order, ami Mr D. ap
pealed from the decision. The committee
refused to sustain the decision of the chair
ayes 32, noes 43.

Debates were had till near two o'clock
when the Speaker's amendment WuS reject
ed, only 19 rising in favor.

The question then recurred on the 2J sec
tion of the o; iginal, which requires the bank*
to pay a per cent on their stock, to create
the proposed fund. The section was d p
ted,after being so amended, on motion oi Mr
Paige,as to exempt from its prorisi"ns,stock
owned by the state, und by literary and
charitable inotitutions

The committee roso and tbe house ad-

^ J py
fmuk«ug reservoirs to supply the sum-

nit level with water, then they shall re-
port to the next legislature, &c.

Mr. Eldredge offered an amendment
hat if the commissioners shall think tho
:ost will.exceed $1,000,000, or that there
s not a sufficiency of water, or that it

will not produce a revenue of 4 per cent
on the cost of construction ever repairs
Sec. lh?n they shall report to the next
egislature. Mr. Mann accepted this

imendmeut in lieu of his, and it was a-
lopfed.

Mr. JudJ of Dutchess, offered a sec-
ion that if after the expenditure of i?l,-

000,000, the canal shall not be complet-
ed, the commissioners shall estimate the
sum necessary to complete if, and report
to the board of supervisors of the coun-
ties of Broome, Chenango, Oneicla, and
Madison, and they shall by tax on those
counties, raise such sum.

Mr- Mallary of Rensselar moved to
add to tho above, the counties of Dutcli-
ess and Horkimer.

Mr. Mann moved to add Rensselaetj
jut modified his motion, so as to include
all tho counties in the state. Lost.

Tho section of Mr. Judd was then
lost.

Mr. Mann offered an amendment that

load, on account of the depth of the snow,
he imharnn>sed them. Owing to exuaus
tion by fatigue, or from the severity of the
storm, it would seem that the deceased, af
ter having unharnessed Ins burses, became
bewildered, as his body was found about half
a mile from his dwelling, hinging partly o
ver a fence, in which, in attempting to get
over it, one of his legs had become fastened.
—Johnstown Herald.

A horrible developcment has been madt?
in Edinburgh, of the existence of a house,
whereat passers by were decoyed and tlun
murdered, in order to sell the bodies to tbe
surgeons. Two persons, a roan and his wife,
concerned iu it, were arrested and tried,
and one of them confessed fo a serios of. mur-
ders Sentence of death was passed upon
the man, William Burke. There were tw<>
others, Hare ar.d his wife, who were impli
cated in a similar transaction, who were us-
ed us witnesses.

D I E D ,
In this village, on Wednesday the 27th

ult .Mr. Asa ilibley, aged 65 years—former-
ly1 of Walpole.

U\ Pfrrinton of a consumption, on tho 3d
inst. Margaret, the daughter of Gideon and
Hannah Ratnsdcll, ngod 17. Her remains
were enteivd i« FVif.nJa grave yard at Farm-
ing.on the Sabbath day fallowing, attended
by a larga concourse of people.

At Afjnchoster, Ontario countv, on Fri-
day the 6th inst. Mr. tselden Noyes, aged
29 years.

Towar
MTOTICE is hereby given to the Ami
1 * masons of the town of Perrinton, that
a meeting will ho held on the 31st day of
March, ;st 4 o'clock p. M. at the house of
U-i:r. Arnolds in sni<1 town, for tke purpose
>f nominating Town Officers.

TO RENT.
HOUSE on State street, lately p

J.\. ed by Edwin Scrantom, convenient for
a family, and near the centre of business.
Enquire of F. WHITTLESEY,

Rochester, March 10, 1S29

>Y virtue of a writ of fi. fa. Mmed out of
the Supreme Court of Judicature of

the «tate of New-York to me directed a-
;ainst the goods and chattels, lands and ten
ements of Sturges Lynnes, I have seized and
taken all his right,title and interest i:i and to
all that certain paace or parcel of land situ-
ate, lying and being in the town of Greece,
county of Monroe and state of New York,
described as follows—All that certain eighty-
seven acres of land situate on the north
part of town let NuDiber one hundred am!
twenty-i'Hir, as distinguished oh a m:»p of
township number one, short range, bounded
hS follows :—on the east, north and west,
by the cast, north and west lines of said lot,
and on the south by a highway running east
and west throi:^h said lot, ami containing
eighty-seven Acres of Land, be the same
more oilers, which I shall expose to sale at
public vendue, ds the law directs, at the
House of John G Christopher, in ihevil'age

f Rochester, on the 224 day of April next,
attciT6V.aife.in th«J forenoon Dated 10th
March, 1S29.~~^ " "

JAMES K LIVINGSTON. Slu

• >Y virtue of a writ i f fiery fa<'ius,
- • * out of l!ie Supreme Court of the StUt
of New York, and to me directed against th?
g d R and chatties lands and tenements of
the First .Methodist Society in Rochester. 1
have seized and taken the following describ-
ed piece and parcel of land, lyinjrand being
in the village oi Rochester, county of Jkfon
roe and state aforesaid, and is the south west
corner cf lot number nne hundred and tucn
ty five, with thirty eight feet front on the easi
ine of 1 [.utstreet, and seventy feet rear, be-
ing the lot on which the house stands, BOW
occupied by said society,which 1 shall expote
for s;ile at public vendue, together witli the
privileges and appurtenances Ji)«longing
thereunto, at the JraDtioii House oi John G.
Christopher, in the village*©f Rochester, on
Tuesday the 21st day of April next, at ten
o'clock inJhe forenoon ofth.it d.»y. Dated
Rochester, 7I!J of Mareh, 1829. 75u!s.

JAA/ESK. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
1/II.TP.N N'VF.s. Under Sheriff.

IY .-iruie ol two urin, of fiuri facias,
' issued ov.t of tha Court of Common

Pleas, in and for the county of Monroe, and
to m" directed and delivered against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of
Edward Collins, of the town of Wheatland,
in iny bailiwick, I have seized and taken all
the right, title and interest of tho 6aid Ed-
ward, in and to that certain piere or parcel
of land «itmted in said town of Wbettlaha,
county of Monroe, and state of New-York,
bounded east by the r^ad leading from Al-
hright'g mill past Elder Stone's House north
erly to Chili ; north, west, and south by
land owned by David Cop, containing one
half Acre, bo the paroe more or less, which
I shall exposo to sale as the law directs, «t
the Houso of George Ensign, in the village
of Scotsville, in the cowrty aforesaid, on
the 20th day of April next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon of that day. Dated March,

TVTOTICE is herct/y give;) that the eo-
J_ l̂ partnership heretofore existing under
ti.t-rirtw uf S Hiiwley& Son?, is dissolved
by mutual consent.

SILAS HAWLEY,
I W. HAWLEY,
S. C. HAWLEY.

Rochester, Feb. 2, 1S20
{jt^pTtje .Vush Manvjncinnj, will in futuro

be carried on by the subscriber.
3w.57 I. W. HAWLEY.

ATTENTION
p Afemben of the II.)-

'*•* CHB1TXR Voi.i'NTtfKHS ;-ro
hfieby notified Chat the CoQft
of Appeal will hold its session
•At their Drill Room, No. 9, Buf-
falo ntre«t, <•:> WEDNESDAY
EVENING next, at 7 o'clock.
t^»A puncnir.1 attendance, of
delinquents may s<*ve fines.

Uy order of said Court!
L. C. PUELPS, Cleik.

xhesier. March in. 1-

TRUTH—AND NO I
TUT-notes and unietlled accounts due

„;, uiust be paid by the
i April next, as ?.ny fartLer indulgence

cannot be reasonably asked <«r, ?!••' granted.
G MOttEY.

N. B Tire subscriber will rent for a
term of years, his new store an.I .'welling

use, pleasantly situated on Sr-«te st. ufar
Wm Rathbun's clothing works ; there is -a
£oo.l cistern, well, wood house and l»..ny at-
tached to the dwelling house. Poes«»«an
ffiren firct of May next. Ci. M

Rochester, 23d of2d Month. 1S29

TO

MEN OF BUSINESS.
: . • • • . . - • T

H I

IFEeilrgnnt TAVERN
I ?< )USE know n by tiro

natru of Columbian Halt, at
Niagara Failf, in offered ('or
sale at .$.*?,£?ijQ,, or it will

be rented at an annual rent of $ £ ©»
It is one of the fir^t situutinos for a

• • < «

III
SIS'!

and respectable Tavern, of any iu
country.

the

At the «aine place, a Woolen Manu-
factory, and Chthlcr's V/vrf.s, at #6,000.
Tin: local situation, for acquiring stock
and conducting Limitless, is exceeded by
none. The buildings are force—the wa-
ter power permanent, and sufficient to
carry on the manufactory of Cotton or
Woolen to any extent. fJ^Titia pro-
perty will bo sold separately, or together,
to suit p&rchasers. One third of the pur-
chase money will be required dewn, nod
a liberal credit will be given fur the re-
meioder.

N. B. Call on David Qkawnan, on the
s, or on SAM'L, OE VEAlJX,

Y
February H, 1829.

M ,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

2 9 . 3 w 5 4
JELAH MAT HEWS, Attorn* y .a law.

has removed his Office to tbe ronnj over
•l-.rait.i Moore, in Huffalo-st.

1 '•'J'

| ^ J O T l t F ( - - I s heieby given that ap-'li
1 1 cation will \>e, inr.de to the next Legis-
lature oftMl Stito for an Act, authorizing
the supervisors of ihe Counly of Monroe to
sell the present Court Unuse and Lot in said
County, and to apply the proceeds thereof to

>fray Jfte expense of purchasing a site for
a new Court Hotote, and building a Court
House and Gaul.—Nov. 14, 18S8,

M BROWN, Jr.

S. L. SELDEN, < .

AST'-a % D I N G

10, 1821).
J K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.

W. Wtlch, Dtjmty.

if the net revenue of the canal should, be
insufficient to pay the interest on its cust,
the deficiency shall bo supplied by a tax
on lands lying within ten miles of the
canal. Lost.

Mr. Edgerton moved that this hill bo
recomrntted to a committee of the whole.
Lost 59 io 43.

The question was then taken on agree-
ing to the whole :cport of the committee
of the whole us amended, and it was-car-
ried, aye^63, no-.'s 3D.

The fcil was then ordered engrossed
for a third reading.

A friend now at Washington, says—
" The General disappointed enc much in
his appearance. He is not the Ull, jnus-

, raw boned, weather beaten, and
stern-looking soldier 1 expected to see.—
He is, on thu contrary, not much, if any a
bove the middle size, of rather weak and
delicate frame, very thin in flesh, not erect
or commanding figure, of bland but strong-
ly furrowed, and loaiewhat dejei ted coun-
tenance. His eye« are dim and weeping,
and obscured by ppectaclun. In bis dress
he is exceedingly plain—rather negligent.— -
In his manners, courteous and engaging, shall expose to sale, as the law directs, at
Take him all in all, lie would answer much public vcuJu«, at tbe Houso of J Acer, in
better to the description of a Tennessee the village of I'ittsford, on the ZSthdajrof
Farmer, than that of a General at the head April next, »t 9 o'clock P M. Dated 4th
of our armies, or of the Chief Magistrate of I March, 1829. . I V «c-n n »T c , , ° ' ! i s

the Republic—Yet, perhaps, tins is his D N - Shenff

A80 N 11;
ROOM.

GIDDIN i, baa opened an ?.nli-mn~
yA e BOtyc rt"3ciiP.£-rooT>! in the rear of hi3

tnti-matonic office, in Fitsbugb Pireet, west
of the court house, where the principal an-
tiiBasonic newtpapersare rugwlmly received*
and complete files kept for reference; abo,
snti-masonic books and pamphlets may at
all tii.iesbe '"Hind thero for perusal.

At therefa*> Veno pecuniary gain from
this establishment, it will increase with the
intreate of subscribers; and so soon as the
number of theM are sufficient to defray the
expellee, it will be furnished with the stan-
dard authors «>n mAtonry, and the mort ap-
ptored BiMonic, literary and Scientific jour-
nals in the Union.—Terai of subscription
may be seen at the Reading lloom.

f%-> Editor* favorably disposed will con
(eta favor by givingtheabovea few inser-
tions in their respective papers.

Rothesttr, Amurot County, N. V. J.tn.lO
1829-

BY virtue of a writ of f.era facia*,
out the Supreme Court of Judicature,

of the state of New-York, to mo directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat
ties land and tenements, of Conni Hart and
George Hart, in my bailiwick. I have sei
zed and taken all the right, title and intere»t
ol said Cormi and fleovge, in and to a cer-
tain village lot, in the village of Pittsford,
county of Monroe and state of New York,
and is bounued on the north b? the state road
leading from said village of Pitti»ford to the
village of Rochester, on the east by John
Arc-r's land, on the south by land of Poins-

uR Sale, one farm ir the town of Pen*
_ j field, containing 110 acre-; 70 acref of
which are under good improvement, with
a suitable quantity of well selected fruit
trees, consisting of Cherry, Peach, Plumb,
Apple, snir:c pear ?.rul Qbince trees. En-
quire of Jonathan linker, Innkeeper in the
village o» Penfteld.

Also, a farm in the Soulh-wt^t part nf
Riga, containing 1:'3— 70 acrci of which
can be pot into wheat On the premises
aro a good frame barn«n3 house. Eiiquire
of Ichabod Curtis, near tha mrm.

Also, a faun of87J "2 acrrs, six r.ilrs
we*t of the ritiaje of Rocheater, on the
Buffalo road io f.allM, with a!)>ut 80 acrefl
iiripiovem'Jiit, ami a ftoud log house. For
terms of saltt eoooire of the n-:bscriber, three
doors south of Cbiistodfcers Mansion Housu,
Roch e t : A R 1ST C11 AM PI OX,

Fe6. 10. 1829. 4t

roy Stone, and on the west by Joseph
Camp'* land, containing one eighth of
Acre, bo the same more or less, which I

journed.
IN SENATE.

Friday March 6.

hi{$ii«st praise."—N. J Fredonian.

A man named John Morgan, near Port-
land Me. killud his wife lately by stabbing
her. Witu the samo knife he then stabbed
himself so badly that it is not thought he
will recover. Tbe woman was faithless to
his bed.— Albany Daily Advertiser.

Melancholy event.—O a the night of Thurs-
day last Mr. Frederick I. Dockbtader, a res-
pectable farmer of this town, while on his
way aow;>- irum mill, perished m i-<" *'•• •"•v

I ii.! deceased had got wulnu about
one hundred yards of his bam, when (it ap
pcared from the situation in which his sleigh
wns jliscovercd,) tin ' horses

CSd 21:

J F. Bahluin, Deputy

rrtHE Sheriff's Offlce is removed to the
X Boom over E. Mjorc'a Store, in Bu.'-

falo street
Rochester, Jiinuary^7, 1S29.

order of Timothy Childs, Esquiro,
Judgo of jlfonroe Common Pleas, and

Connstillor in tho Suprewe Couit, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of Edwin
Scrantom, of (jatca, in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to show came it any they
have, belore the said Judge, at his orfice in
the village of Rochester, in »he couijty of
Afonroe, on the third day of June next, t-i ten
o'clock in the forenoon, why an assignment
of the said insolvent's estate should not t>e
made, and his person be exempted from im-
prisonment, pursuant to tbe act, entitled "an
Kct to abolish imprisonment for debt in cer-
tain case»," passed April 7, 1S19. Dp.ted
ibis seventh day ofili*rch, I82l».

ROCIl f tSTKlf i l
MAIVIT FACTORY.

T HIS csi.it umen! is now ready to sup-
ply any quantity of Glasses that the

county may requite at the lovvost rash pri-
ces. The assortment consists of Gilt, Ma-
hogany ami Toilet framed Glasses oJ all
sizes and ; r.sbs, Looking C' BH plates-, per-

l k i d t
;

tr..it and picture
i d

p , p
and ail kinds otp

repdirnig dofie at short noti<e
JOHN

Bvffah- Stl
J. THOMPSON.

j AKCS C ,
AND A TXA li&URAXCE COMPANY

1MRTFOIU).
fK Subscriber, ns Ajent for the fbove

JL Couip^ttic^, v^ill issue policies >u Insv
HI this vicinity, upon

>!i^atio.. ' . . ,.• M
mary 1!
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MILL B'dS AND UDGE TOOLS.
"H" gtVtfsSELYE continues to manutao
!Ld ixo MILL IRONS, EDGE TOOLS
SCALE BEAMS, and almost every other
article of Ironmongery, at his shop near the
FulJs. He lus constantly on hand Carpen-
ters Tools, ot every description : Broad and
inarrow Axesand Scale Beams, warranteJ
Nfurior to none made in this state.

MILL IRONS made to order on short
notice.

From his experience in the manufacture
of Mill Irons and Tools, he flatters himself
that he is able to give general satiifaction as
to the workmanship of any iir'icle that may
bo wanted in his line. Hi* price* will be
found to be reasonable.

Rochester, January 27, 1829- 5Jtf

PARKER'S SERMONS,

FOR sale by the Subscriber at the- Anti-
masonic office, west of the C'»urt-Hojise,

at 1 dollar per do/, or 12 1-2 ct3. single.—
Also a complete assortment of anti-masonic
publications kept constantly on hand.

E. GIDDiNS.
Rochester, Jan. 6,1823.

"T$"(UR1)I:\G HOUSE,

KEPT on Ann-street, in the Yellow
House, near the went end of the Brick

Meeting House, by T. L. 1*ACQ».
Nov 4, 1828.

C2OOI>S A T I J O W
A LARGE Stock of GROCERIES,

Jr± CROCKERY, HAHD-WARE, and
tfOLLOiV-WAHR.

Wu H. WARD, &co.
HarbU Building, Carrol st. Rochester.

June 10, 1S23. 18

cf

LUMBER WANTED.
\ wish to purcbage 1000 t'eet small white

Q'tk Timber, to be delivered within three
Woek»— ALSO—2000 feet red Beach Tim-
ber, to be delivered on the opening ofnav-
igMion. Apply to H- ELY.

Rochester, January 12, 182D. 49wk3

OR SALE—A number of first rate East-
ern WAGONS. Enquire of

VVM. BLOSS.
East Rochester, June 10, 1828. 18

NOTICE.
ROPOSALS wilj be received by the
Subscriber for the sale of the Jail and

Lot of the county of Monroe ; And also, l"r
the purchase of a suitable Lot for a new jail
for said county.

MATTHEW BROWN, Jun.
Aug. 18. -2S

SECRETS OF MASONRY.

THE upper degrees of Masonry as disclo
sed by a convention of Seceeding IV.a

•OKI held at Le Roy, in July 1828. just frou.
the press, and for sale by E GIDDINS. Pric«.
per'hundred $221-2. per doz. $ 3 , or31 1-4
cents single.

Rochester, Nov. 10, 1S2S.

CASH FOR BONDS & MORTGAGES.
— Bonds and Mortgages having from

one to live or six years t«run, being well si
cured on real estate are wanted, for wbk!i
cash and a portion of good and cheap lam's
will be paid. The termB will be favorable.
Apply to O. WILDER,
Three doors south of Christopher's Mansion

House, Carroll-st.
April 12, 1828. 10.

BUSHELS OF GOOD FIELD
PEAS, for sale by

8. M. SMITH, &Co.
No. 4, Buffalo-st. 2

FOR SALH.

A S VI ALL FARM containing about forty
acres, about two miles west of Charles

C. Lunts in this village ; on the premises a
young Orchard, and a Log House—Also a
Tavern Stand to rent, on the main Road a
few rods east of the Big Falte in this village.
For further particulars enquire of

tf. B. BARTLETT, on the premises
April, 15 1828. 10 tf.

CASH F O B F l i A X S E E D . - - T h e
subscriber is pung the highest price,

in CASH, for FLAX SEED, at the " Ro-
chester Oil Mill."

Aug. 182S. JAS. K. LIVINGSTON.

DOZEN Grass and Ciadle Scythes
1500 Corn Brooms.
500O Cotton Yarn, and
5000 Yds. Cotton Shillings,

for sale cheap, by
THOMAS KEMPSIIALL&Co.

IJay2Mh, 1S23. 16

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
Tlircc doors South of the MunfHon House.

A H. W A S H BURN, Merchant Tai-
• lor, uasju'st returned from New-York

with a largo and elegant assortment of freRh
imported Br«adcloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
ings &c. purchased at the present reduced
prices, and will be silrl at a small advance.
Among them arc—Extra Velvet, Black,
Blue, Olive and Fashionable Brown. Su-
per fino Black, Blue, Olive, Steel mixed
Oxford do. BrownJDJarretB, 0f&' ( j i r | .cn'

Broadcloth*. ALSO— Ski per fine, Black,
Blue, Drab, Olive, Mixed, Steel do. Oxford
do. Carnation do. Codington and Lt. Blue
Cassimeres. ALSO—A superior assort-
ment of Black, Br-'wn, Lt. Blue and Black
Striped Silks White, Stripod, Figured, and
Buff Marseilles. White, Striped, Buff and
Figured, Valenties Vestings A good as-
sortment of Stocks, of various colors, Grn-
tlcmen's Collars, Super line Brown & White
Prcnch Drilliiifc Brown French Linnens.
Black Circassian, Black French Bomba-
zines, superior articles.

$$-» A. H. VV. returns his grateful ac-
jtuowledgements to the public for the very
liberal patronage he has received, and prom-
ises to devote himself, industriously and
faithfully, to all orders with v/hicli they may
Continue to favour him.

/ f r r W r , May 20M 1S2R. 15

JVOTICE.

THOSE Persons who have unsettled ac-
counts with .Vnthanii I Ambrose, or with

the late firm of Ambrose If JVelfo, will take
notice that the accounts are left with La
Faycttc Collins, Esq. for settlement and col-
lection ; and if they appear to arrange the
6ame before the I6th of August next, they
w.jlsave cost. The creditors of said Am-
brose, and of the late firm of Ambrose and
WelN, are requested to meet at the office of
said Collins to settle their claims on the 16th
of August next.

July 30, 1828. 26

WIIEATOiVS
I T S F . CXITTXGSETT,

Price thirty-t:ten and half cents.

THE character of this Ointment is so well
established as to need no recommenda-

tion for being a safe, pleasant and sure
remedy for that loathsome disease the Itch.
It is also a cure for other eruption* of the
u\m, particularly the Salt Rueum and Chil-
blain. —ALSO—

JAUNDICE HITTERS,..
Prepared and Sold in Ucdham, Mats.

PRICE 37 1 -2 CENTS.
The character of these Bitters f'>r remo-

ving Jaundice and Billions complaints, are
too well established to require any recom-
mendation.

DR. DEVENPORT'S

RILLIOUS PILLS.
THESE Pills are jnstly esteemed lor their

easy oporation and .good effects, as a
mild, safe and sovereign remedy for Billions
complaints, pains in the bead, stomach and
bowels ; in removing obstruciions of every
kind, by dissolving and discharging the mor-
bid matter; helping digestion, restoring lost
appetite, and a sure relief for costive habits,
They are so accommodated to all ages, hours
and seasons, that they may be taken in win
ter or summer, at any time of the day, with
out regard to diet, or hindrance of business.
Their operation is so gentle, pleasant and
effectual, that by experience they are found
to exceed any other physic heretofore offered
to the public.

—ALSO—
Davenport'1 s Celebrated Eye Water.
Tnis Eye Water having been so success-

fully used in every stage of weak, sore and
iriilamed eyes, ond numbers have offered
their affidavits and would be hero inserted
were it necessary—the proprietor deems it
an indispensable duty to offer it to the publir.

A fresh supply just received and for sale
in Rochester, wholesole and retail bv G.
Hitchcock and W Pitkin, retail by W. S.
Ro8?iter and T. Audrews & co.; inBatavia
by Webster and Reynolds, and by theDrug-
gpti in Utica, Albany, New York, and
± ' 44 \2

ROCHESTER READING ROOAf
The subscriber has concluded to es-

tablish n HEADING ROOM, in connec-
tion with his Library, in the Globe Build-
ings. He has made arrangements to furnish
his room with a variety of the best News
papers, and other Literary Publications ;
and he can assure the public that he will
be enibled to keep an establishment wor-
thy of a reading community. All persons
who are disposed to encourage the under-
taking are respectfully invited to call and
subscribe for its support.

The terms are $ 1 per quarter, or $ 4
per year. Strangers of respectability, who
do notstay toexceedone week, are invited
to call and read the news without any ex-
pense. T. SCOTT.

Dec. 27. Sfe-40

NOTICE —The copartnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned un

der the firm of Works 4" Graves, has bee'
dissolved by mutual consent. All notes an
aocounts, as the claims upon the said fin:
wiil be adjusted by Jacob Graves, who i
doly authorized for that purpose.

SAMUEL WORKS
JACOB GRAVES

August 5. 1338

WESTERN LAND

A FEW thousand acres of the first rate
LAND located in the State of Illinois,

for sale on the most accommodating terms,
and indisputable titles given. Enquire of E.
GIDDINS, Buffalo Street, a few doors west
of the Post Office.

Rochester, April 1, 1S2S. 8.

NOTICE.

THE Subscribers have formed \ connex-
ion in the Tanning and Currjing busi

ness and carry it on in all its various bran-
ches at the old stand of Works & Graves, in
Mason street a few doors north of the mar
ket, where may be found a general assort-
ment ofLcatherof all kinds, as low as can
be purchased elsewhere, for caaii or approv-
ed credit.

Continuance of the patronage of the oh
customers of Works & Graves is respectfully
solicited. Cash paid for Hides and Skins a
all times. JACOB GRAVES.

37 DANIEL GRAVES.

Lands for Sale.
A BARGAIN !

TO be Bold or Exchanged, for Farms
Houses, or A/ills in this statK : Twen

ty six valuable Farms.in the flourishing Ter
itory of A/icbigan ; and should thepercha3
ers be desirous of borrowing money to enabli
them to cultivate and improve their Land ii
Michigan, the present proprietor will makt
the necessary cash advances on the lands
This is considered a valuable opportunit;
for men with families, to give each of thei
children an excellent farm. The Lands ar
well watered, in healthy situations and re
qnires little or no trouble to cultivate, a
they are already cleared of timber.—Fo
further particulars enquire of

BENJAMIN FITCH.
Rochester, Jan. 19, 1829. 50 7w

NOTICE.

THE subscriber has formed aconnexio
in business with Mr. WM. PEASE

and will hereafter carry on business un
der the firm of FRAZER & PEASE, a
his former stand, Cairoll-st. Rochester.

May 20, 1S28. 15.

BOOK BINDING. GEORGE H
HART will receive at his Bindery.

No. 9, Exchange-st., over the Album
Printing Office, all orders with which he
may be favored to bind any quantity of
BOOKS, in any style, at reasonable pri-.
ces. ALSO—Paper ruled to any pattern.,

Rochester, Jan. 7, 1828. 4'A

REAL EsiA'j V:"AT AUCTION.

THE sale of the Lots which were adver-
tised to take place on the 15th Inst. is

deferred to 2Gth of June, at 10, A. M. when
1 '2 eligibly situated business Lots, and 4
Dwelling Houses will be offered at public
vendue, by ELISHA ELY, and

JOSIAH BISSELL, Jr.
Rochester, May 27, 1828. lti 5w
gt^The above sale is posponed unil MON-

EV IS more plenty.

FOR SALE,
ACRES of LAND, well water-
ed, and pleasantly situated, wjtfc

some improvement, lying in the town ot
Greece, westwardly four miles from the
mouth of the Genesee River, half a mile
from the centre of the above town, known
by the name of the Lewis Lot For further
particulars, enquire of A. M. Schemerhorn,
cashier of the bank, Rochester, or of the
owner, Moses Lewis, of Cherry Valley, Ot-
sego county. Oct. 10, 1828. 30

THEODORE F TALBOT, Attorne
at Law has moved to Rochester—

HisOffice is di-ectly opposite to the Cour
House, in Buffal.>-st.

8 HAMILTON Justice of the Peace
has opened liie Office in the room for

mcrly occupied by Joel Wheeler, Esq
Rochester, January 14. 1828 44

ACRES of WOOD and TIM
BER for -sale, on the Stone farn

Terms—twenty dollars per acre, on credi
till 1st July, with good security and inter-
est, in lots of ten acres, or over.

J. BISSELL, Jr
ff; Dec. 21, 1827. 40.

I
NOTICE.

H A V E tatcen into partnership Mr. John
F. Bush, and business will hereafter hi

conducted under the firm of T. Kcpipshl
Sf Co. at my old stand, Carroll-9t.

MayU. THO'SKEMPSHALL.

TH O M A S KExMPSIIAI i l i & CO.
beg leave to offer their goods to the oh

customers of Thomas Kempshall, and the
public generally, either at wholesale or re-
tail, at reduced prices. Cash paid for P rk
Pot and Pearl Ashes —May 14, 1S28. 15

; VI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROC LAMA1 ION.

NOTICEis
horrby

NEW WIN I EK GOODS-
T J. PATERSON, Dealer in Fancy

• and Staple Dry Goods, Exchange-
st. is now receiving a large addition to his
already very general assortment of Fancy
and Staple Dry Goods, comprising a great j
variety of Woollen and Cotton Goods, suit-

STATE OF NEW-YORK,
Monroe Ctnmty,8herUps Office,
given, that a Court otOyer andTermincr and Gen-
eral Gaol deli very will be held in nnd for the Coun-
ty of Monroe, at the Court House in the village ot
Rochester, on the second Monday of March next;
and all those who will prosecute asfainst any pris-
oner or prisoners, then being in the Gaol in the
.said County, are to be then there to prosecute as
shall he just. And all Justices of the Pence, Cor-
oners and Constables in the said County of Mon-
roe, are. required to be then there in their own pro-
ffer person^ with their rolls, records, recognizan-
ces, nnd other remembrances, to dothose things
which to their office in that behalf shall appeitain
to be done.

Given under my hand at the village of Roclies-J ' . V«IVI;II UUUUI Illy IIUIIUULUIU VHI.l"! Ul tVUUUCS"

cd to the winter trade. Such as Brotwl ter, the I7th day of February, A.I). 1829. 54 3w.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Flannels,
Camhlets, Plaids & Baize? Shirtings, Sheet
ings, Bickings, Batting Wicking, Wadding
and Cotton Yarn. Also, a great variety of
British and American Prints, Merino, Cash
mere, Thibet and Prussian Shawls, bl'k &
white Lace Veils and Luces, Silk-*, Frog
and Dazy Buttons, and Ostrich Plumes,
Guernsey Shirts, Comforters, Mittens, Rose
Blankets and Willow Baskets : Also, a
choice lot of Dry Groceries with a great va-
riety of other articles, all of which wer>
bought at Auction in New- York, and will
be sold at a small advance from City prices
Merchants, Pedlarsand Me public generally
will find it for their interest to call and ex
amine prices before purchasing elsewhere.

N. B As these arc perilous times when
systems of non-intercourse and means co»r
ive are distracting the whole community, it
is with pleasure I can say, that the custoii.
of no one will be rejected though they mav
have rode in the Pioneer or subscribed |o
petition for, or a remonstrance to a six da\
mail.---Rochester. Dec. 23, 1828.

FISH, &c.
IHE Subscribers have received on con*
Hignment, 60 Barrels Michilimackinaw1

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.

OX reading and
filing the pe

MONROE COUNTY,
Surrogates Office,
tition of Oshea Wilder,, executor of the last
will and testament of David X. Post, late
of Rochester, Monroe county, decease
and the vouchers accompanying the same,

IT WAS ORDERED
That all persons interested in the estate

of the said David X. Post, deceased—be
and appear before me at my office in Ro-
rhestei, in the said county of Monroe, on
Friday the twenty seventh day of March
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that
day—to show cause, if any they have, why
the whole of the real estate, whereof the
said deceased died seized, should not be
sold, to pay his debts. D»ifc<J Rncfeetter,
Feb. 9th, 1829 4w53

O. E. GIBBS, Surrogate.

B Y order of Timothy Chillis, Esquire,
Judge of the A/onroe County Court,

»nd Counsellor of the Supreme Court—
Notice is hereby given to all the creditors
of Heniy Cattermoie, of Gates, in said
i-ounty, an insolvent debtor, to show cause,
if any they have, before the said Judge, at

White Fish, intermixed more or less with f his office in the town of Gates, in the coun
Trout, for sale low and on reasonable
terms—ALSO, 100 lbs. Spanish float Indig

60 lbs. Turkey Opium.

ty of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of
April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
why an assignment of the said insolvent's

20 Cases Boots and Shoes—comprising a . estate should not be made, and his person
general assortment.

•̂ 00 lbs. live Geese Feathers, in Ticks or
otherwise.

1 Case cheap Sattinets.
G &A. TOUSEY.

Carrel-st. Dec 16, 1S28.

$50 Reward.
WE will pay Fifty Dolors to any person

who will ascertain and inform us
who IKT FIRE to our Mill on the night of the
11th inst. OLIVER BRISTAL,

RUSSEL DYER
Rochester, Dec. 23 1828. 47wkd

Pioneer Stages
EV|" EAVE Rochester every morning at 3

M~A o'clock, and at 9 o'clock for Albany,
except the Sabbath—Offices at Christo

er * Mansion-House, and opposite the
intpn-HousT; on E&C]J

be exempted from imprisonment, pursuant
to the act entitled "An act to abolish im-
prisonment for debt in certain cases," pass-
ed April 7, 1819. Dated this 19th day of
February, 1829. 5ow8

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge oi the County Courts

<»t Monroe County, and Counselor of the
Supreme Court: notice is hereby given
to all the creditors of Eliel White, impris-
oned in said county, an insolvent debtor, to
show cause, if any they have, before the
said Judge at his office in the village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on
the 30th day of May next, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, why an assignment of the
sail! Insolvent's estate should not be made,
.Hid his person be exempted from imprison-
ment, pursuant to the act, entitled" An
set to abolish imprisonment for debt in
certain cases," passed April 7, 1819.

Dated this 2Slh day of February 1

L i kiriu< • 1 i writ of lieia facias, issued
M3 out ol the Court of Common Pleas o\
the County of 3/onroe. and to me directet
lod delivered, ag;iiii*t the goods and rft»*
<les,lands and tenemeu s ot J"hn Caldwi-ll,
in my bailiwick, 1 li.oe sized and taken
all the right, title and interest of the R
John Caldwell, in and to the following de-
scribed pieces or parcels <>f land, situate
lying and being in ttie village of Roches-
er. in the town of Brighton, county ot

A/onroe, and State ot New York; to wit
LotnumLer one and toe west half of L-t
number two, and the west half of Lot num
ber three, situate on the Corner of Clinton
and Main Streets, in section M. in Johnsot
and Seymour's purchase in the said village
of Rochester, reference being had to a
printed map of the said purchase made b>
Elisha Johnson, will more fully appear
which I shall expose to sale at public ven
due, at the house of John G. Christopher, in
the village of Rochester, in the county o
Monroe, on the fifteenth day of April next
at three o'clock in the afternoon of tha
day. Dated Rochester, February 17, 1829

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON. Sh'ff
M. NOYEB, Under Sh'ff. 54—td«

Y Virtue of a writ of testaturn fieri
ficias, issued out of the Supreme Cour

of Judicature, of the State of New York
and to me directed and delivered, agains
the goods and chattels, lands and tenement
of Oliver Bristal, in my bailiwick, I havi
seized and taken all the right, title and in
terest of the said Oliver in and to the fol
lowing described pieces and parcels o
land, situate, lying and being in the towi
of Riga, in the County of Monroe and Stat
of New York, viz:—A part of Lo
number fifty six, situated in West Pultne
township, now included in the said towi
of Riga, and being the North East part o
said Lot, bounded on the North and EaH
by Black Creek, west by the lands of Bar
zila Bristol, and the north by land of Asahe
Adams, and containing about f >rty acres
be the same more or less—And also, tha
other piece or parcel of land, lying and be
ing in the said town of Riga, known am
distinguished as part of said lot numbe
fifty six, and more particularly as being one
half of the premises upon said lot, on which
a grist mill and saw mill stand, togcthe
with half of said grist mill and half of tak
saw-mill, and half of the privileges belong
ing or otherwise appertaining thereto, as
well water as other privileges thcreunt
belonging, all of which above-describei
lands, premises and privileges, I shall ex
po»e to sale, as the law directs, at pnblii
vendue, at the Mansion House of John G
Christopher, in the village of Rochester
on the Sth day of Apiil next, at 12 o'clock
P. M. Dated Rochester, February. 16
1829. 54—ids

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOYES, Un.ler Sh'ff

BY virtue of an .execution issued by th(
Clerk of Monroe County, on a j udg

ment rendered before Henry Fellows, Esq
one of the Justices of the Peace in and (o
said county, and to me directed, agninst the
goods and chattels, l?.r.t'3 and tenements, o
Jacob Howe, I have seized and taken al
che right, title and interest of the said Jacob
Howe, to a part of the southwest division o
lot number five, in the town of Penfield, in
said county, and bounded as follows :—Be
ginning «t the northwest ( arner of said di
vision, fhence south, two degrees west
seventy-one rods and two and one thin
lirks ; thence east, two degrees south, nine-
ty rods; thence north, two degrees west
seventy one lods, two and one third links
to the centre of the highway ; thence west
two degrees north,ninety rods, to the place
of beginning—containing forty acres, be th(
same more or less ; which I shall expose t<
sale at public vendue, at the house of Jame<
Lovett, in Penfield, on the 26th day of March
next, at one oclock in the afternoon of tha
day. Dated February 10, 1829 53tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
I. CHICHESTKII, Deputy.

WHEREAS, default having been made
in the payment of a certain sum ol

money secured by an Indenture of mort
;age, executed by Russel Dyer to Samuel
Works, bearing date the twelfth day of De-
cember, in the year »>ne thousand eight hun
dred and twenty eight. Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that by virtue of a power
contained in said mortgage, and in pursu
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, all the equal one undivided fourth
••art of that certain piece or parcel of land
cnown as the grist mill, standing on lot
lumber fifty six (56) in the town of Riga,
cnown by the name of Bmtols mill, and the
ground on which the same stands—and also,

a sufficient quantity of land for the accom-
modation of a mill yard adjoining said grist
mill—and likewise the one undivided fourth
>art the privilege of flowing the land in the
ame manner ;is the said Dyer now enjoys
he said privilege, will be sold at Public

Auction, at the court house, in the village of
tochester, in the counly of Monroe, on the

nineteenth day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated

Feb. 14,1829. 54tds
SAMUEL WORKS, Mortgagee.

WHITTLESEY & .WUMFORD, Atty'8.

BY Virtue of an execation issued frou.
the office of the Clerk of the Court *f-

Joaimon Pleas in andfor Monroe county,to
IB directed and delivered against the goods
ml chatties, lands and tenements of John
Celsey, I have seized and taken all the right
ltle, and interest of said Kelsey to Lots
umber 211, 212 and 228, situated in the
>wn of Brighton, and being parts of origin-
1 lot number sixty, in the second division of
^ots in township thirteen, lately conveyed
y Evander Averill to Milton Noyes and
rom said Noyes to Johnson & Atkinson,
ontaining about one quarter of an acre each,
o the same more or less, which lots I shall
xpose to sale as the law directs, at public
endue at the Mansion House of John G.
Christopher in the villago of Rochester, on
le Sth day of April next, at II o'clock
• M. Dated January 27, 1829

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOTES, Under Sh'ff.

F> Y >rder of tne Honorable Timothy
LP Childs, a Judge of the County Couit
i the Uounty of Monroe, and Counsellor
f the Supreme Court—Notice is hereby
iven to all the creditors of Joram Allen of
tocbester, in said county, ar. insolvent
ebtor, to shew cause if any they have be
re the said judge at his office in the vil-

age f Rochester, in said county of Mon-
oe, on the first day of May next, at ten
'clock in the forenoon of that day, why an
'signment of the said Insolvents estate
lould not be made for the benefit of all
is creditors, and he be discharged pursu-
nt to the act entitled " an act to abolish
npri8onment for debt in certain cases"—
*ssed April 1S19. Dated Rochester, Feb

1 "

BY order of Mos»-8 Ctiapin, Esq. r n-i
Judgo of the «ount> of Monroe, and

Counsellor ot the Supreme Court, notice i-
hereby given to all the creditors of Mtcbaei
Kelly, <>f the town of Gates in the county «>t
Monroe, an insolvent debtor, as well in bu
individual capacity as one >•>{ the firm of Kel
ly & Lafferty, to shew cause if any they
have, before the said Judp,e, at his office in
tiie town of Gates in the co» nty of Monroe
>n the twent) eighth day of March next, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, why an assign-
ment of the said insolvents estate should
not be made, and his person exempted from
imprisonment, pursuant to the act entitled
' an Act to abolish imprisonment for debt in
certain dses," passed April 7th, 1819.-
Dated January 3d, 1S29.

BY order of Moses Chapin Esq. first
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

in and for the Connty of Monroe, Notico is
hereby given to all the creditors of Samuel
Church, of Rochester in said County, an In
solvent debtor, to shew cause if any they
have, before the said Judge in the village
of R> chester in said County, on the tw«n
ty-first day of March next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, why an assignment of saic
Insolvent's Estate should not be mad* for
the benefit of his creditors, and his body
b*' exempt from imprisonment, pursuant t<
the Act entitled " An Act to abolish iinpris
ownent for debt in certain cases," i>as<*
ed April 12th 1S19 — Dated Jan 17,1829

BY Virtue of a Jus'ices Execution, is
sued out of the Monroe county clerks

office and to me directed against the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements of Nor
man Barber, in my bailiwick, I have seizet
and taken all the right, title and interest o
the said Norman Barber, in and to Lot
number fifty, lying in that part of the vil
lage of Rochester, called Frankfort, being
fifty feet front on the east line of State
Street, and one hundred feet rear Also
lot number nineteen, fronting on the wes
line of Mill Street, in that part of the vil-
lage of Rochester called Frankfort, afore
said, and one hundred feet rear, which
lands together with the appurtenance
thereunto belonging, I shall expose to sale
at public vendue, at the Mansion House a
Jofaa G. Christopher in the village of R<>
Chester, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon of the
Second day of April next Dated February
12th, 1829. 54—tds

i JAMES K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff
M. NOYKS, Under Sh'ff.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issu
ed out of the Court of Common Plea

of Monroe county, and tome directed am
delivered, against the goods and chattels
lands and tenements, of Aaron Smith, in m;
bailiwick, I have seized and taken all th
right, title and interest of the said Aaron
Smith, in and to the following describe!
piece and parcel of land, viz., fifty one an
a half acres of land, or thereabout, out of the
northeast corner of lot number eighteen, ir
township number two, in the short range, in
the town of Greece, in the county of Mon
rr,e, and state of New-York, and bounded
east, by a north ;md south read ; west, by
James Doty's lands ; south, by the lands o
Hezekiah Bull, and north, by fifty six acre!
occupied" by Barzilla Huling, which I I!MI
«'xpo8e to sale at public vendue at the Man
sion House of John G. Christopher, in the
village of Rochester,in the county aforesaid
on the eighth day o/ April next, at tw<
o'clock in the afternoon. Dated the lOtf
day of February, 1829. 53tds

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
Milton Noyes, U. Sh'ff

) Y virtue of a writ of testatum fieri facias
9 issued out of the Supreme Court o

Judicature of the state of New York, and t<
me directed and delivered, against the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, of John
Clark, in my bailiwick, I have seized am
taken all the right, title and interest of the
s-cid John Clark, in and to the following de
scribed pieces and parcels of land, situate
lying and being in the town of Mendon, in
the county of Monroe, and state of New-
York, viz. :—A village lot, situate in the
village of West Mendon, in said town ol
Mendon, and bounded on the south by the
road leading from West Mendon aforesiit!
to Boughton Hill, in the town of Victor, in
the county of Ontario ; east, by lands owned
>y John W. Wiicox ; north, by lands owned
iy John Dixson, and west, by lands owned
3y Samuel Hannas, containing about one
lalf of an acre of land, be the same more or
es». Also—One other lot of land, situate in

the said town of Mendon, on the road lead
ngfrom West Mendon, aforesaid, to Pitts-
rord ; and bounded on the north by the
road leading from the Union Meeting House,
n Mendon, to Rush, in said county of Mon-
oe ; west and south, by lands owned by
>Villiam Dixson, containing about one acre

of land, be the same more or less: All of
which I shall expose to sale, at public ven
due, at the house of Daniel Gilson, in the
village of West Mendon, in the county of
VIonroe, on Monday, the sixth day of April

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day Dated February 10th, 1829. 53tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff;
WALTER WELCH, Deputy.

BY virtue of a writ of fiera ficias issued
.<ut of tb« Supreme Court of Judicature

if the state of New York, to me directed and
delivered against the goods and chatties
ands and tenoments of Joseph Henrv, Jun.
n my bailiwick, I have seized and taken

all the right, title and interest of said Joseph
n and to lot number five, situated in the vil
age of Rochester, County of Monroe, and
tate of New York, and being a part of the
arm purchased by Josiah Bissell, Jr. of E
)os Stone, and is bounded on the north west
>y North-street, southerly by Henry street,
lortherly and easterly by Josiah Bissell, Ji 's
and, containing one acre, be the saine

more or less, which I shall expose to sale.
t public vendue, at the Mansion House of

G. Christopher, in said village of Roches
er, on the 8th day of April next at ten

o'clock in the forenoon. Dated January
27th 1829.

J K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff,
M. NCVKB, Under Sheriff

>Y order of the Honorable Timothy
9 Childs, a judge of the County Couit

f the county of Monroe, and counsellor ot
tie Supreme Court, notice is hereby given
> all the creditors of Joel Pound, of Roches-
er, an insolvens debtor, to shew cause, it
ny they have, before the said Judge, at his
ffice in the village of Rochester, in said
ounty of Monroe, on the 30th day of April
ext, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
ay, why an assignment of the said insol-
ent's estate should not be made for the ben-
fit of all big creditors, and be be discharg
d, pursuant to tho act entitled " an act to
bolish imprisonment for debt in certain ca-

" passed April 1819. Dated Rochester,
3Ulta

DEFAUL.T having been made in tho
paynien of a certain sum of money

set ured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the third day of February, in the year
>t our Lord one thousand eight hundred
>nd twenty ieven, executed b) Nathaniel
Jones, of the city of New York, to Nicholas
Dever-ux and Horat^ Batler, of all that
certain tract or panel of land, situate in the
village of Rochester, in the county of Mon-
roe, and stale of New York, being village
lot number eleven in said village, with tho
dwelling house on the same, lying on the
wost side ot Carroll street, and running back
and westwardly to a public alley, being the
same premises conveyed to the said Nathan-
iel Jones by the Western Fire Insurance
Company—and the said premises were con-
veyed subject to a mortgage of five hun
dred dollars, given by the said Nathaniel
Jones, to the said Western Fire Insurance
Company, and bearing date on the second
day of February, 1827, and the said mort-
gage having been duly assigned by the sub-
scriber, notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained in the said
mortgage, the said mortgaged premises will
be sold at public auction, pursuant to tho
statute in such case made and provided, at
the Court House in the village of Roches-
ter, in the county of Monroe, on the sixth
day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon. Dated October 28th. 1828

ABRAHAM M.SCHERMERHORN,
Atsignce.

Whitllesey & ilium ford, AtVy>. S3.

\

Y order of M. Chapin, Esq. FirstJudge
of the Court of Common Pleas, in and

for the County of Monroe—Notice ia heieby
given to all the creditors of Franklin Gale,
<>f Pittsford, in Monroe county, to shew
cause, if any they have, before ine at my
otlico in Rochester, in said county, on the
eighteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, why an assignment of said
Franklin Gale's Estate should not be made
for (he benefit of his creditors, and his per-
son be pxempted from imprisonment, pursu-
ant to the act entitled " An Act to abolish
imprisonment for debt in certain case9,"
passed April 12th, 1S19 Dated Dec. 24,
1828. 47wkslO

DKFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by Indenture of Moitgage, bearing
date the sixteenth day of June in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty eight, executed by Muthewson
R Lnckwond, and Lucy G. Lockwood, his
wife of Rochester, in the county of Monroe,
tn Ephr-aim Moore, of the same place ;—
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
fiower of sale contained in the said Inden-
ture of Mortgage, and in pursuance of the
statute in such case made and provided,
the following described premises will bo
sold at public Auction at the Court House in
the village of Rochester, in the said coun-
ty of Monroe, on the twenty second day of
April next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
viz :—all that certain piece or parcel of land
known and described as Village Lot 43, in
the town of Brighton, fronting four rods
on Andrews street, and running back ten
rods deep, containing one fourth of an acre
of land -44efere-ntshatf-tfrI)a?jd-Kuriat7n-'a'
survey Dated Oct 17. 1828

EPHRAIM MOORE, Mortgagee.
Whittlessy & Murr.ford, Att'ys. 37.

1

WHEREAS Charles Thorp and.Marihali
\ns wife, of Brighton, in the county

of Monroe, and state of New York, did,
on the first day of March, 1827, Exe-
cute a certain Mortgage to Thomas Blos-
som, of the same place for securing the pay-
ment of a certain sum of money therein ex-
pressed, (default having been made in tho
payment of the same) of all that certa.n lot
or piece of land in the said town of Brighton,
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at
tho north side of the road or highway, in
front of the south-west corner of the house
owned and occupied by the said party, of
the first part, and running thence northerly
• lon» the line of John Blair's land to land
owned by Justin Riley — thence easterly a-
long the line of said Riley to the line of Hen-
ry Charter s land —thence southerly along
the line of said Charter to the main road a-
foresaid—-thence westerly along said road to
tho place of beginning, containing two acres
and one quarter of land. Now, therefore,
in pursuance of the power of gale in said
Mortgage contained, I shall sell at publi?
Vendue, the said premises, at thtu-(?ourt-
house in the village of Rochester, in said
county of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of
May, 1829, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Nov. 14, 1828.

THOMAS BLOSSOM, Morteaeee
NATHANIEL BACON, Attorney.

WHEKEAS, pursuant to a resolution
of the Trustees of the Village of

Rochester, passed the third day of July, in
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-seven, and other resolutions subse-
quent thereto, directing the construction of M
a Sewer from Troup street to Brown's Mill
race ; and in pursuance of the statute in that
case made and provided, an estimate of the
expense of constructing the said Sewer.and
an assessment of the said expense among
the owners, occupants and others, interest- ,
ed in all the houses or lots intended to be
benefited by said Sewer, was duly made
and afterwards returned to, and ratified
rv, .thi- said Trustees, by which assessed.
Ellsworth Avery and Theodore p €+3rT
verc assessed the sum of one hundred and

sixteen dollars and fifty cents, for Lot num-
ber one hundred and fifty seven,on the plan
or plat of the village of Rochester, uia.le by
^athaniel Rochester, lying at the corner of
Buffalo and Hart Streets . and whereas by
a rule ol the Court of Common Pleas of the
ounty of Monroe, on an appeal to the said
Jourt from the said assessment,entered Juno
uneteentb, one thousand eight hundred

and twenty eight, the sum of thirty sev-
•n dollars and sixteen cents was deduct-

ed from the said assessment to the said
Ellsworth Avery and Theodore P Clark,
*nd assessed upon James Love, an occupant
f part of said Lot number one hundred and

nity seven : and, whereas, the whole of the
aid sum of one hundred and sixteen dol-
ars and fifty ceuts still remains due and
inpaid : Now, therefore, the owner or own-
-rs of the said Lot, are hereby required to
>ay the said sum of money so assessed uponW
he said Lot as aforesaid, to the Treasurer • ^
-f the village of Rochester.within six mortb<
•ter the first pnblication of this notice, an*
t default shall be made in such payment the
aid Lot will be Hold at public auction on
he twenty ninth day of April next, at ten o»
lock in the forenoon at the Court House, in
he village of Rochester, at the lowest term
>f years at which any person shall offei to
ake the same, in consideration of advancing
he said sum assessed on the said Lot, for tho
xpense aforesaid, together with the interest
nd cost thereof
Rochester, Oct. 27th, 1823

F WHITTLESEY,
Attorney for tUe Trusteesof tho
Rochester. | cm3&
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ENQUIRER.
BY WEED & SPRAGUE] ROCHESTER, MONROE CO. N. Y. TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1829. [VOL. 2—.V

THK K.VQUlRER WILL BE PUBLISHED OK
TUESDAYS, FOB TWO DOLLARS PER AN-
NUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

2^» ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED AT THE
USUAL HATES

'*&• PER9OXS KESIDINO II* THE COUNTY,
WHO FORM INTO COMPANIES of 13. on
MORE, WILL RECEIVE THE PAPER
$1,50

PEN FIELD BIGH SCHOOL

HAS been opened for the reception of
scholars, under the superintendance of

Mr. A. Underbill, as principal, who has
been familiar with the monitorial system for
several yearR, and for some time past taught
in the New-York High school and had
charge of the classical department in that in-
stitution since the death of Mr. Barnes, one
of it* late principals. A commodious build
ing has been erected, and fitted up for the
school in a healthy aud elevated situation.
The Latin, Greek, and French languages,
mathematicks, &c. including an entire
course of acedemical studies, will bo taught
on the following terms :

Introductory Class.—Alphabet, spelling
from Lancastarian boards. Reading, Writing
on slates, elements on Arithmatic, Geogra-
phy nnd Grammer, it $1,60 per quarter of
12 weeks each

Junior Class.—Spelling by dictation,Read
ing, Penmanship, continuance of Arithma-
tic, Geography, and Gramraer, projection of
map", Composition,Elocution, Linear draw-
ing, and elements of Natural History, at
$3,00 per quarter, of 12 weeks each.

Senior Class.—Grammer. Geography and
Arithmatic complete, use ofGlobes, Italian
Bookkeeping, Algebra, Geometry, Trige-
noinetry, Menptiration, Navigation, Survey-
ing, Conic sections, Lectures on Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, Ancient
Geography, Antiquities, History, Rhetoric,
Latin Greek, and French Languages, at
$5,00 per quarter of 12 weeks each.

Gymnastics will be attended to in each
male class. Board in respectable families
may be had at from $1,25 to $1,50 per
week- DANIEL PENFIELD,

President of the Trustees.
Penfield. Jan. 20, 1829. 51tf

SELLING AT COST.
THE subscriber contemplating a new ar-

rangement in business, offers his
Goods for sale at cost for cash only—his stork
comprises a great variety of rich and fash-
ionable Goods Those who wish to purchase
cheap are invfted to improve the present op-
portunity. W. S. WHITTLESEY.

Carroll-st. January 13, 1829. 49wkG
N. B All persons indebted to mo must

make immediate payment.

Lnnd* for Sale.
A BARGAIN ! *

TO be sold or Exchanged, for Farms,
Homes, or A/ills in this state : Twen-

ty six valuable Farms,in the flourishing Ter-
itory of A/ichigan ; and should theperchaa-
ers be desirous of borrowing money to enable
them to cultivate and improve their I.arnl in
Michigan, the present proprietor will make
the necessary cash advances on the land?.
This is considered a valuable opportunity
for men with families, to give each of their
children an excellent farm. The Lands ars
well watered, in healthy situations and re-
qmres little or no trouble to cultivate, as
tuoy are already cleared of timber.—For
further particulars enquire of

BENJAitfIN FITCH.
Rochester, Jan. 19. 1829. 50 7w

TO

MEN OF BUSINESS,

THE elegant TAVERN
HOUSE known by the

name of Columbian Hall, nt
Niagara Falls, is offered for
sale at $ 5 , 5 0 0 , or it will

bo rpntetl at an annual rout of $ 5 0 0 *
It is one of the first situations for a largo
and respectablo Tavern, of any in the
country.

SUao, jFot* Salt ,
At the same place, a Woulcn Manu-

factory, and Clothier's Works, at $6,000.
The local situation, for acquiring stock
and conducting business, is exceeded by
none. The buildings are larce—-the wa-
ter power permanent, and sufficient to
carry on the manufactory of Cotton or
Woolen to any extent. ftT^This pro-
perty will be sold separately, or together,
to suit purchasers. One third of the pur-
chase money will be required down, and
a liberal credit will be given for the re-
mainder.

N. B. Call on David Chapman, on the
premises, or on SAM'L. DE VEAUX,

Niagara Falls, N. Y.
February 14, 1S29. 3wM

INAUGURAL ADDRESS,
Delivered by GENERAL ANDREW

JACKSON, on being sworn into office,
os President of the United States, on the
4th of March, 1829.
FKLLOW-CITIZENS : About to undertake

the arduous duties that I have been appoint-
ed to perform, by a free people, I avail my-
self of this customary and solemn occasion,
to express the gratitude which their confi-
dence inspires, and to acknowledge the ac-
countability which my situation enjoins.

; While the magnitude of their interests con-
vinces me that no thanks can be adequate
to the honor they have conferred, it admon-
ishes me tbat the best return I can make, is
the zealous dedication of my bumble abili-
ties to their service and their good.

As the instrument of the Federal Consti-
tution, it will devolve on me, for a stated
period, to execute the laws of the United
States; to superintend their foreign and their
confederate relations; to manage their rev-
enue ; to command their forces ; and, by
communications to the Legislature, to watch
over and promote their interests generally.
And the principles of action by which 1
shall endeavor to accomplish this circle of
duties, it is now proper for me briefly to
explain.

In administering tho laws of Cringles, I
shall keep steadily in view the limitations
as well as the extent of the Executive pow
er, trusting theieby to discharge the func-
tions of my office without transcending its
authority. With foreign nations it will be
my study to preserve peace, and to cultivate

T LAST CALL
HE copartnership existing between

thes ubscribers will be dissolved in a few
'lays. It is necessary that all unsettled ac-
counts should be liquidated immediately.
Those who prefer settling their accounts
with us, to settling them with a constable,
will do well to embrace the opportunity of-
fered We mean what we say.

BACKUS & MARVIN
Tlnchestnr, A pril 7th, 1828. 9tf

S \v iUEL SKERRIT'S INFALLIBLE
OIL—An effectual remedy for many

disorders incident to human bodies of ani-
mal . such as Rheumatism, contraction of the
Nerves, Swellings Sprains, Bruises, Strains,
Harness or Sadtlle Galls, which it never
fails to cure. It is also a speedy cure for
Burns, Cuts and Sores whether new or old

ALSO
SKERRTT'S SALVE.

This Salve has not its equal for the cure of
all manner of fresh wounds, whether cut by
edge-tools or other instruments—Also for
the cure of Burns, Scalds, Scurvy Sore,
Ulcers, &c. &c. For sale by

J. PORTER, East Bloomfiid.
GEO. E. HAYES, Canandaicua.

ALSO BY
G. HITCHCOCK, & co.

Druggist^ Rochester
August 26, 1828 29

THEODORE F TALBOT, Attorney
at Law has moved to Rochester—

His Office is mi ectly opposite to the Court
HOUR*, in Butfalo-st.

S HAMILTON Justice of the Peace,
has opened his Office in the room for

merly occupied by Joel Wheeler. Esq
Rochester, January 14. 1828. 44.

NOTICE.
I H A T E taicen into partnership Mr. John

F. Bushy and business will hereafter be
conducted under the firm of T. Kempshali
tif Co. at my old stand, Carroll-st.

M 14. THO'SKEMPSHALL.

WILLIAM 8. BISHOP,

JUSTICE of the Peace, has removed his
Office to Reynold's building, Buffalo

Street. Doc. 27, 1828. ATI

KOTICE.
A l i l i persons indeftied to me are request-

ed to make payment soon, as much
longer indulgences not reasonably br aak-
odfor. J. FRAZER.

May 20, 1825. 15.
MEDICAL NOTICE.

Docts. HENRY and A. G. SMITH
have 'formed a Copartnership in the

practice of Physic, and Surgery. Their of
h'ce on Court House Square.

T O MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
—I will receive, to Manufacture, on

very reasonable terms, the ensuing winter
25 to 30,000 b-ishels WHEAT.

_ u H. ELY.
Rochester, Jan. 4, 1S28. 43

CAWAJOHAPI2 A L E .
BULS. CANAJOIIARIE ALE.

j equal to Albany, received and
for sale by W. S.'ROSSITER.

Dec. 2, 182S. 43

NOTICE.

IS hereby given, that application will be
nude to the Legislature of this state, at

its present session, for a law authorising the
Supervwors of the Connty »{ Monroe to raise
by tax upon said county, such hum of mon-
ey as shall bo necessary, in addition to the
sum which they are already authorised to
raise, to build and complete a new Gaol
VU« ""'itfy-D.teil. Rochester, Feb. 16
1829. MATTHEW BROWN, Jr.

Chairman of the Board of Supervisors.
S. L. SELDEN, Clerk.

WANTED,
A Farm in the County of Monroe.

ANY person who wishes to dis
pose of a Farm in this county

_ J for which he still owes not more
than $1,000, may make a very advantage-
ous exchange with the advertiser, and get
an excellent FARM in Genesee countv,
clear of incumbrances. The Farm in Gen-
esee county contains about 100 acres, a suf-
ficient proportion cleared, a large excellent
farm house, good orchards, well watsrpd,
nnd a most derirable residence for a family,
being within one mile of Batavia For further
particulars enquire at the office of Weed and
Heron, Rochester. Jfror. 25, 1S?«. 42

THOMAS K E M P S H A I i l i Ac CO
beg leave to offer their goods to the old

customers of Thomas Kempshall, and the
public generally, either at wholesale or re-
tail, at reduced prices. Cash paid for P»rk.
Pot and Pearl Ashes—May 14, 1828. 15

NOTICE.

THE subscriber has formed aconnf>xi
in business with Mr. WM. PEASE,

and will hereafter carry on business un-
der the firm of FRAZER & PEASE, at
his former stand, Carroll-st. Rochester.

May 20, 1823. 15.
NOTICE.

THE Subscribers have formed a connex-
ion in the Tanning and Currying busi-

ness, and carry it on in all its various bran-
ches at the old stand of Works & Graves, in
Mason street a few doors north of the mar
ket, where may be found a general assort
ment of Leather of all kinds, ae low as can
be purchased elsewhere, for cash or approv-
ed credit.

Continuance of the patronage of the old
customers of Works & Graves is respectfully
solicited. Cash paid for Hides and Skins at
all times. JACOB GRAVES.

37 DANIEL GRAVES.

| ( ) Q ACRES of WOOD and T1M-
W-JUtJ BER for sale, on the Stono farm

Terms—twenty dollars per acre, on credil
till 1st July, with good security and inter-
est, in lots of ten acres, or over.

J. BISSELL, Jr
Rochester, Dec. 21, 1827. 40.

ANTT-MA8OJVIC R E A D I N G
K0O3I.

E GIDDINS, has opened an anti-ma
• sonic reading-room in the rear of his

anti-masonic office, in Fitzhugh street, west
of the court-house, where th« principal an-
timasonic newspapers are regularly.received,
and complete files kept for reference; also,
anti-masonic books and pamphlets may at
ail times be cound there for perusal.

As there in t > be no pecuniary gain from
this establishment, It will increaserwith the
increase of subscribers; and so soon as the
number of these are sufficient to defray the
expence, it will be furnished with the stan-
dard authors on masonry, and the most ap-
proved masonic, literary and scientific jour-
nals in the Union.—Terms of subscription
may be seen at the Reading Room.

gtgp. Editors favorably disposed will con
fer a favor by giving the above a few inser-
tions in their respective papers.

Rochester, Monroe County, N. Y. Jan. 19
1829-

R O C H E S T E R I J < U O K I N G

MANUFACTORY.

THIS establishment is now ready to sup-
ply any quantity of Glasses that thff

county may require at the lowest cash pri
ces. The assortment consists of Gilt, Ma-
hogany and Toilet framed Glasses, of all
sizes and prises, Looking Glass plntes, por-
trait and picture frames, and all kinds of
repairing done at short notice

JOHN J. THOMPSON.
Buffalo- Street. 46.

NOTICE-Ms hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the next Legis-

lature of this State for an Act, authorizing
the Supervisors of the County of Monroe to
sell the present Court House and Lot in said
Coanty, and to apply the proceeds thereof to
defray the expense of purchasing a site for
a new Court House, and building a Court
Houao and Gaol.—Nov. 11, 1&28.

M. BROWTV, Jr.

emraent, and for the indulgence and sup
port of my/ellow-citizens generally. And
a firtti relianre on the goodneas of tbat Pow-
tr wht̂ u Providence mercifully protected
ear national infancy, and has since upheld
our liberties in various vicissitude*, induces
me to offer up my ardent supplications that
He will continue to make our beloved
country the object of bis divine care and
gracious benediction.

TITLES OF ACTS.
Tne following are the titles of all tho acts of a

public nature, passed at the sc3sioii of Congress
just clof ed.

An act making appropriations for the sup-
port of the Government for the first quarter
of the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty nine.

Extending the time within which mer-
chandise may be exported with the benefit
of draw-back.

Allowing an additional draw-back on Su-
gar refined in the United States, aud expor-
ted therefrom.

To authorize the Citizens of the Territo-
ries of Arkansas and Florida to elect their
Officers, and for other purposes.

In addition to the act entitled "An act to
amend the Judicial System of the United
State*."

T» -AH ;nd an act, riititled " An act for
the better organization of the Medical De-
partment of the Navy," approved 24th May,

allow further time to complete the
d l i f Mili L d W

1TOII THE ANTI MASONIC SItQUIRER.

GREAT TRIAL.

Court m<t pursicunt to adjournment.
UNITED STATES COURT.

The people of the Stale ) AT a
of New-York, Plaintiff. > Court

vs. ) heH in
E. J. Roberts, impleadcd with i thcUnit-
iheInstitution of Speculative > ed States
Free Masonty, Defendants. ) of Amer-

ica. PUBLIC orixrox presiding ; assistant
Judges, Religion and Right Reason, the fol-
lowing Jury were impaonelcd, (after much
challenging on the part of the defendants,
in consequence of some having expressed i eVei"he"niay u'o and "by
t l l t i ir r n t i l i *rw>n ft a till fa. i r / i r- i l . lA t,. I r i n I t M ' l i t n * .

 to
 • . *

«o,ssit was handed to tne i>, ,„«,. v., aiS
standing in the Fraternity.

Here Truth read an extract from th« ottli
taken by Knights of the Thrice Illustrious
order of the Cross.

"You further swear, that thould you
know another to violate any essential point i
of this obligation, you will use your mott
decided endeavors, by the blessing of God, t
to bring suc& person to the strictest and
most eondign punishment, agreeably to the
iulcg and usages of our Ancient Fraternity ;
and this by pointing him out to the world,
as an unworthy vagabond, by opposing Li3
interests, by deranging his business, by
transferring his chaiacte? after him whtr-

their sentiments unfavorable to the [nstitu- j c
tion) Maine, New Hampshitc, Delaware, world.'^
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, (»eorgia,Tcnnesec, Lousiana, In-
diana and Illinois.

POBtTO OPINION. We call upon you, E.

him to tho
whole Fraternity and the

p
1828.

To p
issue and locating of Military Land War-

friendship on fair and honorable terms : and
in the adjustment of any difference that may
exist or arise, to exhibit the forbearance be-
coming a powerful nation, rather than the
sensibility belonging to a gallant people.

In such measures as I may be called onto
pursuo, in tegard to the rights of the sepe-
rate states, I hope to be animated by a prop
er respect for those sovereign members of
our Union ; taking care not to confound the
powers they have reserved for themselves,
with those they have granted to the confed-
eracy.

The management of tho public revenue
—that searching operation in all govern-
ments—is among the most delicate aud im-
portant trusts in ours, and it will, of course,
demand no inconsiderable sbar« of my offi-
cial solicitude. Under every sspect in which
it can be considered, it would appear tbat
advantages must result from the observance
of a strict and faithful economy. This I
shall aim at the more anxiously, both lie-
rouse it will facilitate the extinguishment
of the national debt ; the unnecessary du-
ration of which is incompatible with real
independence ; and because it will counter
act that tendency to public and private prof-
ligacy, which a profuse expenditure of mo-
ney by the government, is but too apt to en-
gender. Powerful auxiliaries to luc attain-
ment ot this desirable end, are to be, found
in the regulations provided by the wisdom
of Congress, for the specific appropriation
of public money, and the prompt accounta-
bility of public officers.

With regard to a proper selection of the
subjects of impost, with a view to revenue,
it would seem to me that the spirit of equity,
c:.ution and roncprstnie?, in which the Con-
sUtution was formed, requires that the grcj-.t
interests of agriculture, commerce, and
manufactures, should be equally favoured ;
and that perhaps, the only exception to this
rule, should consist in the peculiar encour-
agement of any products of either of them
that may be found essential to our national
independence.

Internal improvement, and tho diffusion
of knowledge, so far as they enn bo promot-
ed by the constitutional acts of the Federal
Government, are of high importance.

Considering-standing armies as dangerous
to free governments, in time of peace, I
shall not seek to enlarge our present estab-
lishment, nor disregard that salutary lesson
of political experience, which teaches that
the military should be held subordinate to
the civil power. The gradual increase of
our Bavy, whose flag has displayed, in dis-
tant climes, our skill in navigation and our
fame in arms; the preservation of our forts,
arsenals, and dock yards; and thcintroduc- j

rants.
To provide for the purchase and distribu-

tion of certain copies of the Digestif the
La»vs of the United States, by Thomas F.

j Gordon
Making additional appropriations for the

) payment of the Revolutionary and other
Pensioners of the, United States, for. the
year one thousand eight hundred and twen
"ty-aine.

Making appropriations for building light-
houses snd beacons, and placing buoys, and
for improving harbours, and directing sur-
veys.

I'o continue the present mode of supply-
ing the Army of the United States.

Making additional appropriations for cer-
tain fortifications of the United Sutes, for
the year one thousand eight liumhcd and
twenty-nine.

For the relief of the Navy Hospital fund-
Making additional appropriations for the

support of Government fjr the year one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine.

Making additional appropriation lor the
Military service of the U. S., for the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
nine.

Authorising the subscription of Stock in
the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Com-
pany, and in the Dismal Swamp Canal Com-
pany.

Making provisions for the payment of
Pensions to tho widow and children of pen-
sioners, in cases, and for other purposes.

Providing for tho printing and binding-
sixty thousand copies of the abstract of In-
fantry Tactics, including maneuvers of
Light Infantry and Riflemen, aud for other
purposes.

For (be construction of the Cumberland
Road ivestwardly of Zanesville.

For tho continuation of the Cumberland
Road.

Making; appropriations for completing cer-
tain roads, for making examinations and sur-
vey 9.

To authorise a subscription for stork on
the part of the United States, in the Louis
ville and Portland Canal Company.

Resolutions in relation to the survey and
laying out a military road to the State of
Maine.

Making additional appropriations for the
support of the Navy of the U. States, for
the year one thousand eight hundred :uiil
twenty-nino.

I'o provide for the apprehension and deliv-
ery of deserters, from certain foreign ves-
sels in the ports of the United States.

Making appropriations for the Indian

p y ,
J. Roberts, as impleaded with the defend-
ants in this cause, for your plea, guilty, or
not guilty.

E. J.Roberts. I heieby.on behalf of the
Institution of Speculative Free Masonry,
enter my protest against the authorities of
the court, to take cognizance of the merits,
or demerit*, of this Ancient and Honorable
Institution, which has been handed down
from Heaven, and lays claim to an appear-
ance coeval with the foundation of the
world. It also lays claim to the most hon-
orable distinction, from its known religious
character ; its benevolence and charity, and
having taught mankind the useful arts and
sciences, and particularly that art of con-
cealing all other arts ; this 1 tst it has QMMt
particularly impressed on the minds of its
members ; it has been increasing in num-

Ar,thony Co'dey examined.
Truth Ditl you belong to the order of

the Thrice Illustrious Knights of the Cross?
A Cooley I did.
Truth. Did you take the oath or obliga-

tion attached to that order 1
A. Cooley. I did.
Truth. Was that part correct which you

have now heard read 1
A. Cvvley, It wat.
Truth. Do you believe tbis notice ami

caution, (shewing, him the notice) was pub-
lished in accordance with the sjMiitoi that
obligation ?

A- Cooky. I do.
Truth. Do you believe those with whom

th-t notice originated, considered them-
selves bound by that obligation, to calumni-
ate tlic character of Win. Morgan, aiul pte-
si nt him to the world as a vicious vagabond,
a swindler and a dangeious man 1

A. C'oolcy. I do most assuredly.
Truth. Was you a member of1 that order

ber, power and wealth, through al! ages of when that notice was published 1
the world, and has now arrived to that pow- i A. Cooley. I was.
er, influence and grandeur, (hat it can bid i Tiuih. It the officers or commanders cf
defiance to the world in arms, and holds in i that order, had required you to write and
sovereign contempt, the power of the high- ! published that notice would you have obe>-
est tribunal, andean make the greatest edi
monarch tremble. A. Cooley. I had sworn to obey all surr. - ,

Court. E. J. Huberts, your contemptu- j jicns sont to ma by my council, or from
ous language to the court, is deserving of \ any Atost Illustrious Knight, and to be gov-
the severest chastisement, but we look up- j erned !>y tho Constitution, usages or tus-
on your vain boasting, " more in pity than toms of the order, without variation or
in anger," and consider it as the effusion of! change. If I-had been ordered by such au-
an over heated imagination, and we are ve- thority, nnd in accordance to tho oath I had
ry much inrlinod to doubt the wisdom of taken, I dare not refuse,
the Institution, in making choice of an ad- j Truth. What had you to fear in consc-
vocate, whose brain seems in some degree ; quencc of a refusal 1

be affected, and whoseto be alfected, and whose capacity seems
better adopted to injure than mend titelf
cause. We would advise j'ou to re-consid-
er this matter, and remember that the grent-
est men in this country have been under
the necessity of bowing to,and acknowledg-
ing the supremacy of this court, and those
who are nrt willing to submit to have them-
selves tried by this court, must sink into
deserved neglect and oblivion. We, there-
fore, advise you to give in your plea, and
you may rest assured tbat a patient atten-
tion shall be given to what you advance in
favor of the institution, and ample justice
shall be done.

E. J Roberts. My plea ; > not guilty, to
the several charges here exhibited svsinst
the Institution ot Speculative Free Mason-

Tiulh. Are you the editor of a paper
published in the village of Cunanduigua,
called the Ontario Messenger 1

Editor. I am.
Did you publish that paper in theTruth.

year182G.
Editor.
Truth.

Department, for the year one thousand eight | c a n b e obtained by calling at the

I did.
Did you, on the P(h day of An

gust of tbat year.publish this notice. (Shew
ing 'liin the notice.)

Editor. I did.
By direction of the court, Truth read the

notice as follows : •
"NOTICE AND CAUTION.

« If a mau calling himself William Mor-11 lbe man>' more .xl '
gan, should intrude himself on the commu-
nity, they should be on their guard, partic-
ulary the masonic fraternity ; Morgan was
in this village in May last, and his conduct
here and else where, calls fortli t!iis no-
lice ; any information in relation to Morgan,

A. Cooley. My life would have been
the forfeit, as I would have been consider-
ed an enciry to the order.

Court. Do you believe orders were giv-
en by the authorities you have mentioned,
for tho publication of tbis notice and cau-
tion 1

A. Cool'y. I do.
E. J. Roberts. You say you did brlong

to the Thrice Illustrious order of the
Cross T

A. Cooley. I did.
E. J. Roberts. And you look the oaths

of that and intermediate degrees of Free
Masonry 1

A. Cooley. Yes, to the bent of my recol-
lection, 1 have taken 22 or 23.

E. J. Roberts. Do you now belong to
that or-ler.

A. Caotmf. T>o, fhanfe God und Wriliara
Morgan, nor never shall.

B. J Robert* You have now rcnounc-
j ed the order and consider yourself no longer
i bound by those obligations.

A. Covley. \ consider that intolerable
! yoke of bondnge i.ow broken and rejoice in
j my freedom.

E. J. Roberts Do not you believe you
i are a perjured man by so doing.

.4. Cooleif. 1 d*o not.
Truth. As these has "been great efforts

to throw a stigma at the chai icter of the pre-
sent witness before the com!, and as there

Lnndred and twentv-ninc. masonic
hall, in this village—, . , . -. . c , . ; iinn, in tins Tiiiiij^t; uictuiui

tion of progressive improvements in the dis- I Making appropriations for the erection | j o n S ) a r e particularly req-ieste
cipline and science of b«th branches of our a n d completion of certain barracks and m a rk a mj govern themselves
military service, are so plainly prescribed
by prudence, that I should be excused for
omitting their mention, sooner than for en-
larging on their importance But the bul-
wark of our defence is the national militia,
which, in the present state of our intelli-
gence and population, must render us in-
vincible. As long as our government is
administered for the good of the people, and
is regulated by their will; as long as it se-
curss to us the rights of person and of pro
perty, liberty of conscience, and of the
press, it will be worth defending; and
so long as it it worth defending, a patriotic
militia will cover it witii an impenetrable
a«gis. Partial injuries and occasional mor- i
tincHtions we may be subjected to, but a '
million of armed fieemcn possessed of the
means of war, can never be conquered by
a foreign foe. To any just system there-
fore, calculated to strengthen thi» natural
safe guard of the country, I shall cheerful-
ly lend all the aid in my power.

It will bo my sincere and constant desire
to observe towards the Indian tribes with-
in our limits, a just and liberal policy ; and
to give that humane and considerate atten-
tion to their rights and their wants which
are consistent with the habits of our gov-
ernment, and the feelings of onr people.

The recent demonstration of public sen-
timent, inscribes on the list of excutive du-
Lies, in characters too legible to be over-
looked, the task of reform; which will re-
quire, particularly, the correction of those
abuses that have brought the patronage of
the Federal Government int«> conflict with
the freedom of elections, and the couuter-
iction of those causes which have disturbed
the rightful couiee of appointment, and have
olaced, or continued power in, unfaithful or
ncotnpetent hands.

In the performance of a task thus gener-
ally delineated, I Khali endeavor to select
inen whose diligence and talents will en
sore, in their respective stations, able and
"aithful co-operation; depending, for tho
advancement of the public service, more on

quarters, and for other purpost-s.
Making appropriations for carrying into

effect ceitain treaties with Indian tribes,
and for holding a treaty with the Pottawat-

i
.Making appropriations for the Public

Buildings, and for other purposes*
To incorporate the Washington, Alexan-

dria and Georgetown Steam Packet Com.
For the preservation and repair of the

Cumberland Road.
To authoiise the President of the U. 3-to

cause the reserved lead mines in the ttate of
Missouri to be exposed at public sale, and
for other purposes.

From the Palmyra Freemen.
RENUNCIATION OK NOODIXISM !—Having

been initiated into the sublime mysteries of
Nood'einn, and having swallowed twelve
of its blasphemous obligations, 1 deem it a
duty which I owe to mygelf, my posterity,
juy country, and my God, to hereby re-
nounce this system of " MURDER and
TEASON." I was made a Noodle in
Johnstown, in September, 1S27, and so anx-
ious were tho villains to rob me of my mon-
ey, that I was hurried on from step to step
till I had been elevated [ ! !! ] twelve rounds
on the masonic ladder.

I would advise all who have been dirgra-
ced with the cable-tow, small breeches, &c.

Morgan is considered a swindler and
a dangerous man.

$$n> There are people in tbis village who
would be happy to see this Captain Mor-
gan.

Canandaigua, August 9, 182G. .
Truth. Were they members of the ma-

sonic fraternity, who hamU-d you tins no-
tice fctr public ation.

Editor. They w£re.
Truth. Ila<i you any knowledge of

William Morgan 1
Editor. None, except from character.
T:u!h. Did you understand why HUB no-

tice was published 1
Editor. I was informed Morgan intend

cd publishing the secret3 of masonry, which
the order was very anxious to prevent.

Truth. Did you ever hear any thing n-
gainst Morgan's character, except what you
have mentioned, that would, in your opin-
ion, warrant the publication of this notice ?

Editor. Not any thing on which I would
place dependence.

Trvth. You now believe Uttl to bo the
chief cause df this notice T

Editor. I do.
Truth. Did you not consider this a base

calumny, on the character of William Mor-
gan 1

Editor. I did.
Truth. You did not consider his merely

; *; , ' ' „ i lowed obligations, I move the court allo
«! "o observe" i l h e « * » • * to BiTe this explanation, so
accordingly. ' tn. remov; i i *•« prejudice which mavrestc

i d d i Jhe * » * cf th* court and jury an J tend t

to renounce the institution immediately, if j publishing the secrets of masonry, sufficient
they have any regard for themselves or the j justification for such calumny 1
liberties *f their country.

%§*Morgan'a Book is THUE.§ft
Farewell, along farewell, to the deceitful,

hypocritical old Harlot.
WILLIAM DAVIS.

Lyons, Feb. 26, 1829.

he integrity and zeal of the public officers,
than on their numbers.

A diffidence, perhaps too just, in my own
qualifications, will teach me t«» look with
reverence to the examples of public virtue
left by my illustrious predecessors, and with
veneration to the lights that flow from the
mind that founded, and the mind that re-
formed, our system. The &atne diffidence
induces me to hope for instruction and aid
f the c?-ordj)iate branches ef th© gnv-

^ In the State Convention, Henry F. Yates,
Esq. of Johnstown, (Montgomery co ) the
author of " A Defence of Masonry," read his
renunciation of the order and stated in the
course of it, the Grand Chapter had paid
money to some of the kidnappers of Wm.
Moigan, to indemnify them for the losses
they have sustained in consequence of that
act. This he, offered to prove, in a court of
justice, if called upon.—IClucidator.

Another factory burnt.—The large and
substantial building owned by Dr. Phillips,
of Phillipsburgh, Orange co. N. Y. and oc-
cupied as a carding, spinning and weaving
factory, was consumed by fire on tho 26th
of February. Estimated loss, from 5 to C000
d n

Editor. I did not.
Irulh. Why then did you suffer tiiis no-

tice to be inserted in your paper 1
Editor. It was handed to me with a

pressing request to publish it, by n.en of]
the first respectability in our village, and
at that time I did not know but they knew
something of his character, which they did
not wish to make public.

Truth. Did you know of two papers at
that time, published in tlfy; village of Bata-
via, entitled, Spirit of the limes, and The
People's Press.

Editor. I did.
Truth. Was this notice and caution,pub-

lished in those papers 1
Editor. It was.
Truth. Were the Editors of those pa-

pers members of the masonic fraternity 1
Editor. I believe they wero.
Public Opinion. Do you believe the pub-

lication of this notice and caution, was sanc-
tioned by the Masonic Chanter of Canan-

that it would bo no more than justice to give
them an opportunity to clear thomselves
from the injustice of this imputation, and as
thi3 inay be a suitable time to hear their
reasons for renouncing tfiis institution, and
emancipating themselves from their unhal-

I move the court allow
as

on-
the minds of thu court and jury, anJ tend to
ltsscn the weight of their testimony.

The court, OtU a fhort consultation, aJ-
lowed the witness to proceed.

A. Coolcj.—I return my sinc6*c thanks to
the Court for the indulgence now granted,
and shall be as concise as possible in my
explanation. As respects our reasons for
renouncing the institution of Speculativo
Freemasonry, on our candid examination
into the grctit pretentious of this Institution,
witii respect to its religious and moral char-
acter, and a comparison af those pretentions
with its actions, which were foimerty only
known to its members ; but now tho hiddon
recesses of this abode of darkness and myste-
ry being open to the world, mankind may
view its power, its wickedness and its folly,
and we may add, the hvpocraoy of its great
Intentions. Frcm the examination we
have made, we have been irresistably led t<̂
believe that it is opposed to the genius and
design of this government, to the spirit and
precepts of thu Christian religion, nnd thu
welfare of society generally. It destroys
all principles of cqnaJity, by bestowinu its
favors on its own members, to the exclusion
of others equally meritorious I N deserving.
It discovers in its ccreinoni'. s 81) unholy
commingling «f divine truth with impious
human inventions. It destroys in the hu-
man mind tho natural abhorrenco c f the
most shocking crimes, l>y the representation
of those crimes in its ceremonies. It sanc-
tions the perpetration of the highest crimes
by allowing their being kept a secret. It
destroys the force and justice of our laws, by
screening its members from jurt punishment.

daigua 1
W ! certainly-bad to

multiplication of p
As to the charge of perjury which has been
advanced against us for breaking those ob-
ligations, we considered we should be more
justified in the sight of God and of good
men, in the breach of them than in the
performance; will any man dare to call the
father of this country, the great aud good
Washington, a perjured villain, because he
renounced his rworn allegiance to tho
crown of Great Britain, arid took up art**
against tint government in defence of the
liberties of his country! Some may say theie
was a difference, but where was the diflfer-
encel we conceive that difference to be in
our favour. He knew the nature of the
oath he wa* about to take, and it was ad-
ministered by an acknowledged lawful au-
thority. Masons'know not, neither can they
know the oath, they are about to tajfce, ple»-
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•
cod in thi>mo^de^KiJc^,,jtsaUo« wan can
he placed in, blir1(1 a , u i i,alf n a k e d j w i t h „
ha.tLTabout^oijneclc, whkh they know
n«t b-.it u)».y b«j for th9 purpose of putting an
«ad tf, ibf.r existence, surrounded, HS they
ar-» £•? a company of—I had almost said in
« ' iflU, using: every method to intimidate
<xrtd aljike (iteaJ and fear into their unfor-
VMMte victim Is it lawful for men under
Vjth circumstances, to take solemn oaths
•oi which th*y arc entirely ignorant 1 to

that they will keep secrets ami obey
, yet know not what those secrets and

law* may be ; those who administer those
oaths, have no authority for so doing, much
in^re to administer under the penal sump-
tion ol dealt), therefore we consider, in
the very commencement, these oaths are
unlawful ; and yet though unlawful, look
•t tho peiirfltios Auncxed to the breach of
them, such as to have his throat cut, his
tongue torn out, and his body buried in the
rough sands oi the sea, or to havo his skull
smoto off, and his brains exposed to the
scorching rays of the sun, with many oth-
ers still more revolting to humanity Are
there any such penalties Attached to any
crime known to the

ANTI-MASONIC STATE CONVENTION.

(COT-CI.CDED.) - £
Mr. Fitch, Chairman ot the Commitifc on the subject of pro-

viding for tho support of Mrs. Lucinda Morgan, submitted the
following Report and Resolutions—which, niter some remarks
from Mr. Fitch, were adopted.

The committee " appointed to enquire whether Mrs. Luanda
Morgan, widow of the late dipt. William Morgan, is provided
with the necessary means of supporting herself and her orphan
children, and if not, whether it is expedient and proper for ibis
Convention to adopt any measures for her relief," beg leave to

REPORT:
That Mrs. Morgan is tho daughter of Joseph Pendleton, n res-

pectable Methodist Clergyman residing in the count/ of Rich-
mond, in the state of Virginia ; she is now about twenty-seven
years old, and was married to Capt. Morgan in 1819. Ho Mas
at tliat time a man of respectable character and standing in so-

He soon after removed
anada, where he established

ciotvand worth considerable property.
loYork, in the province of Upper Car

laws •foul country T 1 himself in business with a fair prospect of success, which, how-
None, nor indeed can we f;nd such juiii^h- ever, was eoon blasted. His whole establishment and
incut existing in any country, not even n
i.iong savage nations; yet here.for the breach
of an oath unlawfully administered, and e-
qually unlawful in its tendaney, (which
may be seen in almost all ifnot all of the
oaths administered by masons; death in its
horrid forms it the consequence, without ev-
en form of trial; how well masons show
Iheir willingucs* to put those penalties in
ex^eulion, is fully evinced
transaction in this country

in the recent
Masuni know

not'the hour they may t>e called upon by an
aiithiiiily which they dare not rcrist, to in
fiict those penalties on an offending broth-
er, evon though this offender may have been
the friend of his bosom, or even his own
brother, they must assist in this breach of
the laws of God and man, or their own lives
must be the forfeit, they must imbrue their
hands in their brothers blood, and trust to
the influence and power of the institution to
screen them from tho punishment due for
the violated laws of their country, which it
is well known, has been bnt too successful.
Iy exerted in transactions now before the
public.

In viewing these abominable oaths, their
unlawful administration, their unlawful,
irreligious, and immoral tendancy. will nny
candid man say we have been tritf ing with
oaths arid committing perjury, when we de-
clare ourselves freed from their obligations
and expoM them to the world, when we are
now prepared to say to our fellow citizens,
we can now do our d-:ty to them and to our
country, asjurors and witnesses, unshackled
and ur.contaujin^tcd, with a load that has
ticen long too neav) I'm iiianjrof «' to buai,
and which we much feared would sink our
bodies in an untimely grave and our souls
in endless misery. We would now ask any
of you, fellow citizens, whether you would
consider that man a perjured villain, who
having been unwarily united to, and bound
by an oath to keep the secrets of a band of
midnight robbers and murderers, he having
discovered that they were determined to
murder and rob one of you, and leeling the
6tinj;3 and upbraidings of a guilty conscience
arisivg from a connection with a band of
wicked men, resolved, even at the risk of his
of his own life, to leave them and inform you
of the intended murder and robbery, and by
that means put you on your guard and ena-
ble you to arrest them in theirdiabolical in-
lentions. and save your life and property ;
we ask, would you consider this man a per
jured villain? No, raibor you would ftel ;it
your duty, and the performance o>" that duly
would be to you tho greatest pleasure, to
protect and give overy assistance in your
power to that man, as your best friend.

I have have bare given the causes which
influenced myself and others in renouncing
fjr ever, all connection with the Institution
of Speculative Free Masonry We heve con
sidered those as sufficiently powerful, to
warrant us in the courso we have taken,
and will again thank the court for the in-
dulgence we have met with, in the patient
attention that has been given to our justifi-
cation .

Public Opinion. We are latwfied, and
}ou uiay new proceed with tho trial.

To be continued.

FROM ENGLAND.
After a long interval, the packet ship

Silas Richards, from Liverpool, lias at
length arrived at New York. She bring*
London papers to the 23d, and Liverpool
to tho 24th January. They contain no
political intelligence of importance.

Tho commercial intelligence is quite
tinfuvorable. The cotton market was
very dull, and a further decline in the
price of this article had taken place.—
Qrain was also dull and rather lower.

There had been no political occurrence
of importance.

The marquis of Anglesey had left the
government of Ireland. It was under-
stood ho would be succeeded by the duke
of Northumberland.

Advices from Ancona express a. confi-
dent expectation that the negocintion car-
ried on secretly to restore a perfect intel-
ligence between the Porte, England and
France, would have a fuvourablo termi-
nation.

Liverpool, Jan. 17.—Ashes.—Thede-
tuand has been to a fair extent for pot and
at steady prices, 440 lbs. of Montreal pot
brought 33s 9d a 31s, but of pearl only
CO lbs. at similar rates. Tho corn mar-
ket has been h< avy during the week and
wheat 19 Is and 2s per qr. lower. Amer
ican flour is little enquired for. Tobac-
co there is no alteration to notice as re-
<rard« prices and but little done.

Average of wheat &c. for the week 74s
10d ; for the six weeks 74s l i d ; duty Is.

Two Greek doctors have lately iled from
Ghourola to Varna, who give an account
of sicknees prevailing amongst the troops
in Choumla. Hussein Pacha commands
the Turkish army at Aidos—and Malib
1'arha the troops in Choumla:
The exportation of gold and silver, from

England to Hamburg, for the last two
months, is estimated to havo been <£100,-
000 per week.

Large shipments of manufactures to
JSueitos Ayres were making in England.

Accounts from Gibraltar, to Jan. 1,
ptate that the governor had given official
notice, that every symptom of fevor had
disappeared.

The dales from Lisbon are to Jan. 9.
Don Mî Uul was recovering from his
wounds. _

Prenzy does not become a slighter
distemper on account of the nu.mbex o
t\io*(i Who may be rrffected wifh iV •

all his
property to the amount of several thousand dollars, was destroy-
ed by lire, and he was reduced to absolute poverty, and compelled
to resort to manual labor for the support of his wife and chil-
dren, lie then removed to the state of New-York and soon af-
ter took up his residence in Bataria, (Jenesce county, where, by
honest industry, he was enabled to procure a comfortable support
for his family. He continued to reside at that place till Septem-
ber 1826, when he was kidnapped and murdered, through the J
instrumentality and in obedience !o tho laws and principles of!
the order of Free Masonry. Dy this bold and unparallelled oat- j
rage upon tiio public laws of the land and the privato rights of I
the citizen, Mrs. Morgan was deprived of the protecting care of
a tender husband, and left wilh two small children, one about
two years and the other only two months old, totally destitute of
nil means necessary for procuring tho actual necessaries of lifê
and dependent upon private charity alone, which is still her on-
ly resource. Your committee, however, do not wish it to be un-
derstood as saying that Mrs. Morgan, widow of the late Capt.
William Morgan, who was immolated upon the altar of Masonic
vengeance—sacrified as a martyr to his country's liberty, among
a generous and hospitable people—in a lnnd of plenty and even
ibim.litnce, is permitted to want the common necessaries and
comforts of life. No—the conduct of such base ingratitude lies
lot at the door of our western brethren. A grateful peoplo have
mimptly extended a liberal hand for her relief; but still this
source of sustenance is humiliating and painful to the recipient,
recariotil in it! nature and unjtwtin its operation.
Mrs. .Morgan i3 a women of feeble constitution and conse-

[ucntly unable by her personal exertions, to procure the means of
support, and if the sources of private charity should be dried D|i
>r their channels be diverted or obstructed, she must become the
etmnt of a [>oor house.—Until the breath of Masonic calumny assail-
ed her character, it was fair and unblemished, and for ought tlwtt
she has done to tarnish it, is still fair. Immediately after the ab-
luction and murder of her husband, the authors and abetors of that
itrocHNM outrage, without tho slightest foundation in truth, assailed
tor character with every species of calumny, whether from motives
of revenge on her husband, whoso blood was still reeking upon
heir hands, or with a view to divert public sympathy from her rc-
ief,your committee will not undertake to say—but cortainit is, that

a system of persevering and cruel slander has in some instances
vithheld the hand of charity, and chilled the heart of benevolence,
four committee, therefore, think it due to Mrs. Morgan as, well as
o the,cause of Anti-Masonry and the character of those who sus-
ain it that this Convention adopt the most efficient measures for
lev relief, and to produce so desirable a result, they beg leave to
recommend the adoption of the accompanying resolutions.

Resolved, That it be recommended to tho state central com-
mittee to appoint five suitable persons of the village of Ulica, as
rustecs, whose duty it shall be to receive in trust, all donations

and contributions which may bo made for the future support of
Mrs. Morgan, and the support and education of her two children,
Lucinda and Thomas, and to vest all such monies in such manner
is in tlieir judgment, will bo most productive, and to receive and
ray over the income thereof, for the foregoing objects.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the central committees
if each county, already appointed, or hereafter to be appointed
hroughout this state, to appoint in each county a suitable person
o receive in trust, all donations and contributions, which may be
nade in such county, for the foregoing objects, whose duty it shall
>e to pay over the same to the trustees above mentioned.

Resolved, That the central committees of each county also ap-
>oint three persons in each town of their respective counties,
vhose c'uty it shall be to appoint one suitable person in each school
listrict, in their-respective towns, and in the wards of the several
ities and villages, to collect and receive monies therein.

Rcsolced, That the persons thus appointed in tho respective
chool districts, shall circulate therein, subscription papers, and
o collect and receive such sums of money, aa the people will vol-
mtarily contribute for the foregoing objects, and to pay the same
>vcr to the county receiver.

Resolved, That the state central committee, draw up a sub-
scription paper, with u suitable appeal to the people of this state,
ind cause a sufficient number thereof to be printed and forwarded
0 the Central Committees of their respective counties as occasion
nay require, to be by the snid committees,distributed in the scvor-
al towns of their respective counties, to bo circulated as aforesaid.

Rcsolrtd, That all such monies when collected and vested us
aforesaid, shall remain unimpaired, and the incomo thereof only
shall be appropriated for the support of Mrs. Morgan and her chil-
dren, until her youngest child shall arrive at the ago of twenty-one
rears, «hen it shall be divided into three equal parts, the ono part
o be paid to Mist Morgan, and one part to each of her children.

Resolved, That in case of the death of Mrs. Morgan
or either of her children, before the youngest shall arrive at the ago
of twenty-one years, then tho said monies so collected and vested
as aforesaid, shall be equally divided among the survivors or paid
o the survivor as the case may be.

Resolved, That in case of tho death of Mrs. Morgan and both
ler children before the youngest shall arrive at the age of twenty-
one years, that then and in said case, the monies so collected and
vested as aforesaid, shall be appropriated under the direction of
he Trustoes aforesaid, to tho erection of a suitable monument,

commemorative of tho events connected with the abduction and
murder of Capt. William Morgan.

Resolved, That in case of the death, removal, inability, or refus-
al to act of any of the said Trustees, or any of tho persons appoint-
d in pursuance of the foregoing resolutions, that such vacancy

shall bo supplied by the authorities herein respectively designated
;o make the appointment.

Rc°olvcd, That the citizens of other states be earnestly solicit-
ed to co-operate with tho people of this state, to promote the ob-
jects mentioned in these resolutions.

Mr. Holley, from tho committee appointed to prepare an ad-
dress, reported the following, which was read and adopted.

ADDRESS
&o tlie lieojrte of tfce State

FFLLOW-CIXIZEJIS—A great crisis has occurred in our social
condition. The peace of this community has been extensively
disturbed, the domestic security of its citizens openly violated.thcir
property unlawfully invaded, and tho life of ono of them, without
ioubt, feloniously destroyed. And these calamitous events have
proceeded from a source which threatens our most valuable institu-
tions, and all those possessions which make life desirable. With
these facts deeply impressed upon our hearts, we have been dele-
gated to assemble here, to consult together and advise, upon the
proper course to be pursued, in so momentous an emergency.

We will not disguise the painful conviction of our minds, and we
cannot suppress it, that we are commencing a course of action,
which will necessarily bring with it, much disquietude and distress.
The intercourse of business will be obstructed, the laudable asso-
ciation^ of neighbourhoods will be ceimiteed, a^d tnsny of the

best sympathies oi our nature will be violently turned au ay from
thrir customnry channels; Such a course of action should not be
pommsneed for slight or transient cause.". Nothing which docs
not affect tho essence of our freedom, and which does not manifest
itself in tho most decisive and solemn forms, can justify it. But,
when tho public peace, our domeWc safety, our property, our life,
our roputation, our equal rights as citizens, are all assailed, by the
concerted action of numerous, wealthy, intelligent, and powerful
bodies of men ; and the regular operations of our constituted au-
thorities is found unable to protect us, then, it U equally becoming
to our minds and hearts, to our self-respect and the most cherished
interests of human liberty, that we should protect ourself*i what-
ever evils may onsuo.

The following facts are well established :
In the .summer of 1826, a peaceable citizen was lawfully enga-

ged in preparing for publication, a pamphlet, in which ho discloses
the secrets of the first Degrees of Free-Masonry.

It was known to many Free-Masons, that this publication was
preparing, and numerous meetings of Free-Masons were held, at
different places and times, to consider the subject of this publica-
tion. At these meetings it was resolvod, with the universal appro-
bation of those present, to destroy the intended publication, against
the known will, and the lawful rights, of its author.

In pursuance of this resolve ;
On the 19th of August, 1823, the private papers of the author

were unlawfully seized, by Free Masons.
On the 8th of September next following, formidable preparations

were made by Free Masons, to assault tiio private lodgings of a
peaceful citizen engaged in printing the said publication.

On tho 10th of the samo month, a felonious attempt was made
by Free Masons, to burn the printing office, where the said publi-
cation was supposed to be, and the dwelling house of the printer

On the 1 lth of tho same month, the dwelling house of a fellow-
citizen was maliciously invaded by Free Masons, he seized under
the forms of law, forced frOlbhu family, transported to a foreign
county, and there confined in j«iil-

Od the 12th of the samo month, another fellow-citizen was ma-
liciously seized, in his domestic residence, by Free Masons, under
the fdnns of law, and transported agaiuft bin will, to a lodgo room,
whero he was forcibly and unlawfully detained a prisoner.

On the night of the day last mentionod, a fellow-citizen, under
false pretences, was unlawfully seized by Froe Mntfons,\vho bound,
gauged, and blindfolded him, and thereafter, transported him, a-
gainsthis will, more than ono hundred miles, to the borders of our
national territory, and there confined him, for several days

During these outrages, the citizens against whom they were
more immediately committed, were repeatedly assaulted, and
threatened with death, and otherwise most inhumanly troated by
Free Masons. Subsequently, one of them has nevor been seen,
by his family or friends, and many Free Masons have declared,
that he was murdered, and many more, that he deserved to be so,
for having violated his Mnsonie obligations, by the lawful publica-
tion of the pamphlet aforesaid.

The unlawful seizure and transportation of one of these citi-
zens having been accidentally discovered, by some intelligent and
public spirited persons, three Free Masons were indicted, before
one o£ our court*, for a conspiracy to effect those objects ; and be-
ing guilty, and to prevent the disclosure of the names of their ac-
complices,if possible, and the discovory of a much more aggravated
crime perpetrated by one of them, in case of tho examination of
witnesses summoned to sustain the indictment, they confessed
themselves guilty of the conspiracy, and were thereupon sentenced
to imprisonment, in the jail of the county where they were convict-
ed, for different periods of time. Notwithstanding their convic-
tion and punishment as infamous criminals, these Free Masons,
since the expiration of their different periods of imprisonment,havc
maintained a good standing with the fraternity, of which they were
members, and been objects of its peculiar sympathy and tavor.

Many other exertions have b«en made, by i espectablo citizens,
to establish, with legal formality, facts, as they are too well known
to exist, relating to these outrages ; and to bring to punishment
those, who were concerned in perpetrating them. All these exer-
tions have beon resisted by Free Masons, and that, successfully,
with few and unimportant exceptions. Masonic witnesses have re-
fused to testify, when brought upon the stand, because they could
not do so, without criminating themselves. And leading members
of the fraternity have been known to persuade their brethren not to
testify what they knew, against the persons, who might be called be-
fore courts, to answer for these outrages, by reminding them of
their masonic obligations to protect their brethren, and alledging
that the violation of these obligations constituted a self-crimination,
which was a lawful reason for their declining to testify. Gross ir-
regularities have been practised by Grand Jurors, and higher min-
isters of the law, during the pendancy of legal proceedings institu-
ted for the ascertainment of truth and the promotion of justice, in
rospect to these outrages. Masonic witnesses have perjur»a them-
selves, and when witnesses not of the Fraternity have established
£ui!t, by their testimony, their characters have been impeached by
Masonic witnesses, who had previously conspired togethor for that
purpose. These exertions, in behalf of truth and justice, have
continued, for more than two years, and they have, hitherto, evon
with the aid of extraordinary official appointment, done little more
than make known the vigilanco, address, and power, with which the
institution of Free Masonry is able to protect its members.

The commission of these crimes afforded s»rious causes of a-
farm ; the designed, systematic, persevering, and effectual pre-
vention of their disclosures, before tho tribunals legally authoris-
ed for their investigation and punishment, by a particular de-
scription of men, greatly aggravated those causes ; this descrip-
tion of men acting, in this prevention, as the agents, and in con-
formity with the Bolomn requirements, of the most secret, most
extensive, and most craftily concerted combination, of active, in-
telligent, and powerful persons, both fellow citizens and aliens,
that has ever existed in the world ; gives to these causes the most
frightful and protentous aspect.

The most interesting facts, therefore, respecting these crimes,
are those, which havo been incidently developed, in the course
of enquiry and examination into them. These facts are includ-
ed, in the revelation of the extraordinary oaths and penalties, ex-
tent, funds, means of secret and universal concert, and power,
of Free Masonry. In this state alone, there are near 30,000
Pree Masons,who meet, frequently, in about 500 different lodges,
100 chapters, and several councils and encampments.

A more minute and extended specification of facts seems to be
unnecessary here, since it may bo found, in the numerous and a-
ble newspapers, magazines, and other well conducted publica-
tions, which the awakened fears and indignation of an abused
community, have recently originated.

In our country the people are the only legitimate source of civ-
il power. It is the will of the people, by which laws are enacted,
and applied to the various rights and pursuits of life. This will
calls into employment, elective, legislative, judicial, and execu-
tive bodies,which are only the instruments, by which it is brought
into visible and useful action. But the will of a state, or nation,
like the will of an individual, depends upon opinion,—tho opini-
on of a majority of the peoplo of a state, or nation ; and the o-
pniion of such majority is PUBLIC OPINION.—Public opini-
on, therefore, controling the will of the people, in every free
country, must govern every thing, which is properly subject to
governmental power- This is the theory of our government. It
is clearly the only theory consistent with the rights of man. And
among us, it has been so well applied, in practice, heretofors, as
to ensure the good anticipated, by the framers of our govern-
ment.

But we have recently witnessed an alarming change. Tho ma-
chinery of our government has become obviously disordered.—
Free Masonry has come into violent collision with it ,• and its
healthful operations are either suspended, or rendered ineffectual.
And the great question is now presented to the people of this state,
what shall be done to restore it to its salutary and effectual opera-
tion

Our fathers gave this government the holiest namo that can be
applied to civil institutions ; they called it FREE. And we recol-
lect, with admiration and pride, the wisdom, the firmness, the toils,
the dangers, tho sufferings, the heroic and disinterested virtues,
through the exercise of which, it was established. Under its pro-
tecting and paternal power, we have grown up to be a great nation.
A questiou affecting, vitally, all the beneficent objects, and pros-
perorrs restate of such a government, most be regarded, by the free

moo, whom it has fostered in all their honorable avocations, and
most interesting tiea, with the deepest solicitude. Every one of
them, when such a question is brought home to his understanding
and his interests, will apply his best faculties to its thorough exam-
ination, and deliberately settle it for himself ; and if he finds it
pregnant with evil, beyond all powr of description, he will, with a
high heart, and unswerving constancy, pursue the most prudent
measures to remove the evil.

Free-Masonry is a distinct, peculit;*, independent government.
It acknowledges no allegiance to civil government, nor alliance
with it. It hns departments of its own, titles of its own, officers
of its own, laws of its own, revenue* of its own, oaths of its own,
penalties of its own, sympathies of its own, and purposes of it*
own. All the nations of the earth, bowever diverse their forms of
government, or distant their territories, are but its provinces. It
has no juris Jictional limits, but the habitable globe. Throughout
its whole extent, it secures the loyalty of its subjects, by cords
most ingeniously twisted, ami of surpassing strength. In its in-
junction by oath, upon its higher members, to protect a brother
right or wrong, in all cases whatsoever, even at the risk of life, it
inculcates treasonable resistance to civil authority, as well us eve-
ry subordinate crime against the public, whenever the protection
of an offending brother, from the just animadaersions of the law,
shall require a resort to thorn. And this inculcation is enforced by
such penaltic3, that we huvo seen, in our state, men of mature
years, in good business, and of respectable standing in society,
while they were under the strongest hindrances offered by the ties
of nature and of patriotism, yield to tho enforcement.

A single exhibition of such an evil, is enough for men watchful
for their liberties, and determined to maintain them. The possi-
bility of its existence is dangerous ; its actual occurrence demands
instant, resolute, continuod, and united, though prudent, exertion,
till it shall become impossible. What, then, are the prudent means,
ay the application of which, such an evil can be effectually and
forever precluded I This can be only, by the annihilation of tho
source from which it springs. Free-Masonry must be utterly sup-
pressed. And it is tho peculiar duty, and will be tho peculiar hon-
our, of this land of free principles, of free thoughts, and of free-
communications, to suppress it.

One very important means of its suppression, is, the renuncia-
tion and exposure of it, by the virtuous men, who have heedlessly
fallen into its embrace. Many such men have already separated
themselves from its aplluting folds. And this Convention cannot
l)ut indulge the hope, mat every good man, upon whom a single one*
of its guilty obligations remains, will soon discard it altogether,
MM contribute his utmost, to redeem the land of his fathers, the in-
heritance of his children, and tho sacred rights of the human race,
from its blightning influences.

But to tho far more numerous class of good men, among
us, who arc not Free-Masons, belong the highest responsibilities
of this mighty work. They are under DO imaginary ties to tho
institution, they can be restrained by nono of its horrible oaths,
ts terrible poualties.or its mysterious sympathies,while they array
hemselres, for war, against it. Looking more exclusively upon
he nil absorbing mischiefs,which it threatens,under an equal eeose

of all tlieir civil and Bocial duties, and equally impelled by lovo
of country and every honorable affection, they must prescribe the
course to be pursued, and be chiefly answerable for its success,
"f they, at all, indulge the spirit of individual persecution ; if they
ngage, in the conflict, with any trait of selfish or sinister purpos-
p ; or if they waver, in the course prescribed by prudence ; they

will deserve all tho odium of defeat, and oil the infainy of bctray-
ng the highest earthly hopes of man.

Free Masonry can bo suppressed,by no common power. Claiiu-
ng a peculiar 8overeig"ty, it contemplates, with lofty contempt,
r manifest indifference, all other human sovrcignties. Its legis-
atorn, its expounders, and its orators profess to believe, that
ts existence, its safety, even its immunities and privileges aro
eyond the reach, of either peace or war, from the nations of the

earth. Have our fathers been so mistaken ? Are we so deluded ?
n our country, is not Free Masonry subject to the mighty sov-
eignty of public opinion ? Must it not surrender all it̂  6trong
lolds to the enlightened, determined, repeated, and plainly ex-
>ressed will of the majority ! Let us subject it to tho trial. Let
us ascertain, whether the glorious temple of our liberties is foun-
ded on the sand, to be subverted by the sttfrms of Free Masonry,
or rests on the rock of human rigl ts, in the protection of Ilirn,
who built the earth and the heavens.

There is but one wa •, in which the power of public opinion
can be fully applied to Free-Masonry. A pait of this power e.\-
«ts, in our executive offices, a part, in our legislatures, a part,
n our courts of justice. In all these parts, Free-Masonry has
>oen in conflict with it, for two years, and with appalling suc-

s. By its secret poisons, and its concentrated efforts, it has
wonderfully and fearfully prevailed. But the whole power of
)ublic opinion is to be found, in the BALLOT-BOXES. And these
are tho depositories, as we humbly trust, of the mightiest earth-
y power, which the Divine wisdom, has ever permitted man to
outroul. If we would effectually destroy Free-Masonry, then,

we have no alternative; we must call to our aid, and persist in
ho uses of our elective rights. We must unite, us a party, at
he polls. We must| select for all elective office, the best men

opposed to Free-Masonry, whether they aro those, who have re-
lounced it, or otherwise ; and we must select them, because tliey
are opposed to it. And these men we must support, uniformly,
constantly, zealously, always, till Free-Masonry, with all its fan-
astical pageantry, its false pretensions, its unha lowod means,
ts alarming power, and its monstrous crimes, shall bo number-
d with the pa*t misfortunes of our country.

To this resort we are summoned, by every fear and every hope,
which can affect the souls of Freemen. Our country appeals to
us, to make this effort, in a cause as high and as wacrcd as any,
hat ever was promoted, by human means; by all the sorrows

and joys, by all the prevalent Wessingo, venerated recollections,
and exulting anticipations, of our social condition. And let u»
not fear the charge of too much " excitement." In such a cause,
xcitement brings blame, only ito those, with whom it is weak or
vavering. What individual "has ever satisfied himself, in a good
cause, without excitement? What nation bus ever wrested its
ibertics, from the grasp of tyranny, without excitement ? What

jreat reformation in religion has ever been effected, without ex-
citement ? Whence originate the purest virtues, and the most
exalted achievements, of created intelligences, but from powerful
xcitement? The strongest lovo of justice, tho quickest indig-

nation at wrong, and the most impassioned admiration of benefi-
cence, are the appropriate pignutures of a stiperior nature; but
these are only other names for high excitement. And such ex-
itcment, the cause we are engaged in, both requires and sanc^

tifies.
On motion of Mr. Weed,
Resolved, That the delegates from each county, be called to

state whether the sheriff's of their respective counties were Ma-
sons in the year 1836—the time of Morgan's abduction.

The result of the information thus obtained, was that of 43
counties, concerning which information was submitted to the
convention, the sheriff's of 33 counties were known tojbe Ma-
sons in 1826,—the sheriff's ol 7 counties were known riot to be
Matsons, and from three counties, the information received wes
not positive.

On motion of Mr. Traccy,
Resolved, That HARVEY ELY, SAMUEL WORKS,

FREDERICK WHITTLESEY, FREDERICK F BACKUS,
and TUURLOW WEED, constitute the general central etat©
committee.

Resolved, That BATES COOKE of Lewiston, and TIMO-
THY FITCH of Batavia, be added to tire above committee.

Resolved, That 10,000 copies of the proceedings of this con-
vention be published under the direction of the central commit-
tee, and that the expense be defrayed bv voluntary contribu-
tion from members of this convention.

The convention then closed its session with prnyer by Elder
Green.

Resolved, That that the convention adjourn without day.

WILLIAM FINN, President.
JAMES HAWKS, > v PrMidettftt

ALEX'R. SHELDON, \ V' Frcsidcnrs'
NICHOLAS DEVERAUX, 7 f SecntaricSt

l'REDEP.ICK WHITTLEPEY, 5
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ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRER.

TUESDAY, SI ARC II \1* 18*29.

t

f

The Anti-Masonic Electors oi the
of Gates, aic requested to meet,
and places here designated, to t
DeleRatcs, (from each ward and district)
which Delegates will meet at Christopher s
on Saturday the 28th inst. at two o clock P.
M tor the purpose of Nominating suitable
candidates to be supported at the ensuing
Town Meeting.

1st Ward—At the Lnion Hotel, on Mon-
day the 23d ir.at.

2d Ward—At Marvin's Tavern, on Tues
day, the 24lh inst

3d Ward-At King's Aqueduct House,on
Wednesday, the 25th inst.

West part of the town, at Howard s, on
Thursday, the 25th inst.

South part of the town, at Bennett's, on
Friday, tho 27th iust.

g ^ T h e Ward meetings will be held at
7 o'clock P. M. and those at Howaid's and
Dennett's, at 5 P M. o'clock of the respec-
ive days above mentioned.

(ji^»The Anti Masonic Eloctors of the
town of Rush, are requested to meet at the
House of John A. Perry, on Wednesday, the
l9t day of April next, at two o'clock P. M.
to nominate suitable persons to be supported
for town officers.

Rush, March 14, 1S20

The Anti-Masonic Electors of the town of Men-
don, are notified that a meeting will be held at the
house of EZKA SHELDON, JR.,o;i Saturday, the
iSthinst. at three o'clock P. M., for the purpose
of nominating town officers.

The Anti-Ma3onic Electors of the town of Per-
iuton are requested to meet at tlie Inn of .Major
JOHN TETERS, in Poriiiton, on the 4th day of
April next, at 6 o'clock P. m. to nominate suitable
persons for Town Officers, to bo supported at the
annual town meefiii-i.

D. H. RICHARDSON,
11EUBKN VVILLEY,
JUSTUS BEARDSLEY,
March 17, 1829.

ee#
Wo bc<nn to look into the Albany Argus with

more than ordinary interest It is betraying un-
equivocal evidence of approaching political insan-
ity. The Regency have taken their ground, and
its organ, the Argus, has been directed to "fulmi-
nate the bull offederalism against the Anti-Ma-
sonic party. This act of folly seats the fate of
men who have so long misruled iur stale with a
rod of Iron. The patronage and power of the gov-
ernment is now distinctly interposed to arrest the
progress of a revolution vtvich aims at the restora-
tion of equal rights and eivil liberty. Let the ques-
tion be fairly atated. The Albany Regency have
solemnly determined to stifle the spirit of investi-
gation which is abroad among .. the people. The
men in power have resolved to put out the light
which IB dispelling the delusions and falsehoods of
Free Masonry. The work of reform, whirii con-
templates the vindication of our broken laws, the
restoration to vigor and health, of palsied Justice,
find the assertion of liberty and life, is opposed
Ly the men who wield the power and patrouace
at the state government. The Albany Regency
have become aualiaries to " ail powerful" Free
Masonry. The alliance is a natural one. The
union will contaminate neither party. The ma-
sonic Fraternity can impart to the Regency, all
tiiat was wanting to confirm and perfect the mutu-
al and entire profligacy of both.

Free Masonry will have acquired considerable
strength in their new ally, but the peopleare fully
equal to the conflict. The hands and hearts which
have bean given up to this work, will neither re-
lax nor quail until it be triumphantly accomplish-
ed. The interest of the duty before us increases
with its swelling magnitude. Revolutions never
go backwards, and it requires none of the di-
vining of that gift of which f ree Masonry bosi.-its,
"the art of foreseeing thngs to come," to predict
the sure and quick overthrow of all who oppose
themselves to the onward march of a REPUBLI-
CAN REFORMATION.

We publish Mr. Van Burcn's rerfignation of tlie
ofiicc of Govcrner. It evinces the workings of
conscious guilt, in betraying the high trust repo-
sed in him, by the electors of New-York. The
reason assigned for accepting the ofixce of Socra-
tary of State, is FALSK—so false, that the dullest
and most craven sycophant in his train, would blush
in repeating it. Mr. Van Buren dare tmt assign
the true reason for deserting New-York, becauBeit
is a base one. Nor dare he abandon the duties
which he had eworn to perform, without some sort
of apology—and hence the necessity for official
falsehood. As Governor of this state, Mr. Van
Buren was the direct and immediate guardian of
its rights and interests. As Secretary of Slate,
Lis connection with New-York is contingent and
remote. And yet he gravely asserts that he re-
signs the former and accepts the latter, from a
conviction that he can be more useful to his
11 Motive State 1" What matchless perfidy ! What
unblushing falsehood! Intrigueing ana trafficking
for the Presidency, under the species but hollow
profession of duty and patriotism ! The man who
can deliberately and officially utter such untruths,
is lipeningfor some ft>ul purposo.

The first fruits of the "tavipronisc" recoinrucnd-
ed by the Ontario Repository, are manifest in the
style of renunciation adopted by some eighty gen-
tlemen in that county, who say, "while ice disregard
the clamours oftliose who would pervert a just rigil-
adce of the people, yet from a decent respect for pub-
lic opinion, fell it mur duty to discontinue our attend-
ance on chapters and lodges." This language em-
anates from chapters and lodges in whose bosom,
conspiracy, violence, kidnapping, murder and
perjury, were engeudered ! This is the language
of men who bikog to the same chapters and lod"-

which havo protected and cherished Sawyer,
Chesel>ro and I.awnon ! What is the plain inter-
pretation of all this ? Simply that bsvkig labored I
for t#o years, in vain, to put down the " excite- '
menl," they muat s^ek a cover until tlie fctorm |
l»lows over. And this is the spirit of compromise ! j
The Canandaigua Re|»ository, while professedly [
against Anti-Masonry, was harrnL's* ; but its
friendship—such friendship, would ruin the cause
of the people. There can be no " compromise'1''
when liberty and life are involved in the contest.
Fre« Masonry must be uprooted, overthrown, and
exterminated.

Some eighty gentlemen, members of the masonic
Fraternity, in Ontario county, have signified their
•withdrawal from the Institution and recommend
to the "western lodges and chapters, a surrender
of the Charters. The reasons assigned for this
step can scarcely be satisfactory even to those
-who have taken it, and much less BO to the public.
Among the names attached to this paper, we re-
cognize those of some gentlemen, of the correct-
ness of whose rnotive3 we are not at liberty to en-
tetain a doubt ; but we regret to find them accom-
modating their judgments to the counter views of
other*, whom we know to have been the fast vo-
votaries of masonry and the fierce opponents of
investigation. These gentlemen, in their mam.
ft-sto, have fatted to offer good reasons for aban-
doning an Institution claiming to be the foster-
parent of virtue, the mother of science and the
hand-maid ot religion. To these claims those grn-
ilemen have long given the sanction of their names
and the weight of their character. If these claims
arc well founded, their duty to the Institution
fcound them to her Hupport. If they are false,
their duty to the country, bound them to expos',
her. The mere form of returning Charters amounts
to nothing. The policy which dictates such a step,
lnay eoon induce the same gentlemen to resume
llieee Charters. It is as easy to put on, as it is to
lay off, a garment. If these gentlemen are Bin-
Cere, let them deal frankly with the public. Let
them darn their Charters and renounce the abom-
inations and hcracios of Free Masdnrv*.

The fourth trial for a Representative in Con-
gress, in the 5th district, from Vermont, has resul- '
ted in no choice. The Anti-Masons did their du-
ty. Their candidate, Gen. Cahoon, gained 505
votes siacc the last poll. Let the fi tends of civil j
liberty rouse themselves up and make one united J
effort, and a proud triumph will reward their con-
stancy and patriotism.

#• • —

We stated, some weeks since, upon what we j
esteemed to be pood authority, that JUr. Marcey, '
the late Comptroller, was a Mason. This proves :
to be incorrect, and although the opinion had pre- j
vailed extensively, for the year past, and had been
sot forth in other newspapers, without being con-
tradicted, yetu'eare held responsible for the error.
It is also stated that Mr. Wright, the present
Comptroller, is not a Mason. We had very good
reasons for believing otherwise, and must have
that gcntlemans' sanction to the denial, before we
can change our opinion.

The Legislature has been used to salve over Mr.
Van Buren's perfidious desertion of duty. Reso-
lutions, abject and self-abasing, have patoed the
Senate. Four members, (Messrs. Boughlon, Hay-
den, Maynard and Viele,) had the firmness to re-
sist the truckling spirit which pervades the Capitol.

Chailes Stebbina has been appointed President
pro tein. of the Senate ! Charles Stebbins in the
soat which has been occupied by CLIKTOV, TAI -
LOR and ROOT ! Truly there is but one atop from
the sublime to the ridiculous.

The public and the country will sustain a heavy
'oss iu the removal of Mr. Mc'Lean from the Post-
Office Department. The power and patronage of
the office will hereafter bo used in prom oting p:ir-
ty views.

F0H THE
The old entmy with anew face .'—The fed

eralists of P.irma, after leaning two years
against the Jachia and Boaz pillars of Fiee
Masonry, are endeavoring to throw ofFthat
disguise and come up under some new name.
The old federalists aie always shuttling and
dealing th« political cards but seldom hold
any trumps. Those federalist-, a few even-
ings since, called a republican meeting at
Goodale's Inn. Some of the republican
Auti-Masons attended, where they found
Levi Tallm^lge, Capt. Owen, Mr. That-
cher, Mr. Pvinch, and other old federalists of
the town. The republicans wete considered
as intruders, and several expedients wore
tried to get them out of the Room. It was
proposed to pledge all who wera present to
the support of such candidates for town of-
ficers as the federal masons should nomi-
nate, but this looked a little too much like
swearing to do a thing " right or wrong,1'
and was objected to. The chief speaker
than threw of his cap and protested against
proceding further until the republicans left
tlfe room. The debate waxed warm, but
as the republicans refused to he pledged
" right or wrnng," the masons and jack fed
•ralists, after an unsuccessful attempt to
get the Landlord to turn thorepublicans out
of the room, left it themselves and went to
another room, the door of which, in all ma
sonic pomp, was duly tyled by a mason and
his Jack .'

AN this arose by not calling things by
their right names. If they had notified a
federal meeting, they would have had the
room to themselves, as the republicans
would not of couse, obey such a call. Fed-
eralism, Washington Benevolent Societies
and Free Masonry, are hand maids, and re-
publicans do not wish to disturb the union.

As Levi Tallmadge is one of the foremost
of the new fashioned republicans of Parma,
it may not be amiss to look back to the late
w;ir, when he said he " hoped to God Well-
ington would march through this country with
ana>my, and that he should have h'# best
meadow to encamp upon .'"

AN ANTI MASONIC REPUBLICAN.

There is, in the following Renuncia-
tion of Free-Masonry, satisfactory evi-
dence of the writers sincerity.

TO THE PUBLIC.
A late address of a number of highly

respectable members of the Masonic Fra-
ternity, renouncing their connexion with
it, seems to call upon other members who
have come to the same result, to state
with frankness, their views of the sub-
ject. In early life, influenced by the
example of some distinguished names,
and of some esteemed friends, I became
a a ember of the society, and reached the
degreeV>f Master Mason. I soon became
disgusted with the institution and its
practices, and for more than 25 years
have ceased from nil attendance npon the

d d f ll M i ilodge*?, and from all Masonic inter-
course. The mere I have seen of it, and
the more 1 have reflected upon its nature
and organization, the stronger have been
my convictions that it is not only utterly
worthless, hut that it is pernicious to the
moral habits of its members, dangerous
to all governments and especially to re-
publican institutions, and that it fosters
and sustains secret and selfish combina-
tions against the rights of those citizens
who are not within its pale. It given me
pleasure, therefore, thus publicly to stute
what I have long believed, and to re-
nounce all connection with such a socie-
ty. I concur most heartily with my neigh-
bors and friends who h.ive subscribed
the address alluded to, in recommending
other lodges and chapters, to return their
charters and to appropriate their funds
to the support of schools. ^Qd I only

regret that my views of what was due on
the occasion to the public, preventing my
uniting my signature to theirs.

STEPHEN BATES.
Hopeiccll, Ontario co. March 9,1829.

RESIGNATION OF THE GOVER-
NOR.

The following message was yesterday
transmitted to both houses of the legisla-
ture.

i'o the Smote and Assembly.
Genfletnm—The President, with the

advice ami consent of theSonate, baa ap-
pointed me Secretary of state of t!»o Uni-
ted StatcK, and I havo foit it my duty to
urccfvt of the unsolicited and distinguish-
ed honour which has thus beeu conferred
upon me.

This decison makes it i.ecessary that I
should resign the office of Governor of
this state, to which I have recently been
elected.

The high and just distinction univer-
sally accorded to this office, and the flat-
tering manner in which it was bestowed
upon me by the people, are of themselves
sufficient to impose upon me, in the step I
am about to take, a responsiblity of the
most impressive character. But these
considerations, imposing as they are, are
greatly enhanced by ihe deep conscious-
ness I entertain of the many and unmer-
ited favours conferred upon me by this
my native state : favours which have ex-
cited on my part, feelings of gratitude
that will, I hope, be as permanent ill their
influence, as they were just and sincere
in their conception. The latter portion
of my public life having been chiefly de-
voted to the affairs of the general govern-
ment, I indulge the hope that the place
to which I have been called will enable me
to make myself more useful, not only to
our fellow citizens of the Union, but to the
people of this state, than 1 could in my
present station. For although the state
of Netr-York, from the extent of her ter-
ritory, the abundance of her resources
und the magnitude of her population, pos-
sesses in herself the elements of a great
empire, and already presents intercbts de-
serving the highest care ; yet, under our
confederated system, these very conside-
rations give to her a paramount interest
in the just operation of the federal gov-
ernment. It is therefore under tho full
conviction that your constituents are, at
least, as deeply interested in the success-
ful conduct of the important affairs with
which I am hereafter to bo connected, as
in the administration of those which ap-
pertain to the chief magistracy of this
state, that I have come to the conclusion
already stated. And with those impres-
sions as to thr; courso of public duty, I do
hereby resign the office of Governor of
the state of Now-York, together with
thai of Regent of the University thereof.

The few months, during which the ex-
ecutive power has been entrusted to my
hands, have been sedulously devoted to
the service of the state, though I cannot
flatter myself, so far as I am individual-
ly concerned, that much has as yet betn
done to promote the public good. I have
however the best reasons to hope for the
most beneficial results to our constitu-
ents from our joint labours, and, more
especially, from the efforts which you
will continue to make iu this respect.—
This confidence is justly increased by the
conviction, that I leave the executive de-
partment in the hands of one with whose
character and (nullifications 1 have long
been intimately acquainted. If ample
talents and a sound discriminating judg-
ment— if integrity and singleness of pur-
pose, and truly republican principles, fur-
nish any just grounds for expecting a
safe administration of the government,
that expec'ation, I am persuaded, may,
in the present instance, be fully indulged.

Having •bus surrendered the trusts
with which I have been honoured, allow
me to tender you my sincere acknowl-
edgments for the uniform courtesy and
kipdnoss with which you have co-operated
with me in the dischaige of our public
duties ; and let ine add the assurance,
that in whatever situation I may be pla-
ced, the interest and the glory of New-
York nhall be the objects of my unceasing
solicitude and most vigilant exertions.

M. VAN BUREN.
Albany, March 12, 1829.

From the Nzlional Intelligencer.

THE INAUGURATION.
John C. Calhoun, Vice President elect

of the United Stales, took the Chaij of
the Senate at 11 o'clock, nnd tho Senate
was called to order.

The oath to support the Constitution
of the United States was administered to
the Vice President by Mr. Smith of Md.

The oath to support the Constitution
of the United fc?tutcs was then adimnis-
tercd to the following new Senators, by
the Vice President: viz.
Messrs. Branch, Clayton, Bibb, Hnyne,

King, Knight, McLean of Ohio, Taze-
well, White, Silsbee, Bell, Freelinghuy-
scn, Sprague and Livingston; and they
took their seats.

On motion of Mr. Smith, of Maryland,
it was ordered that, when tho Senate ad-
journ, they will adjourn to meet to-mor-
row, at 12 o'clock.

At half paet eleven o'clock, Andrew
Jackson, the President elect, entered the
Senate Chamber, atteuded by tho Mar-
shall of the district^ and the Committee
of Arrangements, and took his seat im-
mediately before the Secretary's desk.

The Foreign Ministers and their suites,
in their splendid official costumes, occu-
pied scats on the left of the Chair.

A large number of ladies were present,
and occupied the seats in the rear of the
Senator's, and the lobby under the Eat?
tort) gallery- The Western gallery was
reserved for the members of the House
of Representatives.

At twelve o'clock the Senate adjourn-
ed, and a procession was formed to the
Eastern Portico of the Capitol, where, in
tho presence of an immense concourse of
spectators, filling the portico, the stops,
and the enclosure, the President of the
United States delivered his Inaugural
Address. And having; concluded it,

the oath to" support the Constitution was I SUphcnson arrival—Extract of a kt-
adminisiered to him by Chief Justice ter from Savannah, of 1st March : "Mr.
Mtirsluill. Rowland Stephens*!!, the banker, and IHH

Salules wore fired Jay two companies clerk Lloyd, arrived here yesterday per
of artilfteî ĵiUklikJTTO in the vicinity of tho British brig Kingston, Wood muster,

which sailed from Liverpool for this port,
but pat into Milford Haven, and ulti-
mately-sailed thence. The gentlemen are
•at the Coffee House and sit at the public
table.

_^jttaiiKHTf^L in the vicinity of
the Capitol, which were repeated at the
forts, and by detachments of artillery on
the plains. When the President retired,
the procession was reformed, and he was
conducted to the Presidential Mansion.

He here received the salutations of a
vast number of persons who came to con-
grntul'itr: him upon fiis induction to the
Presidency.

The day was serene and rui'd, and eve-
ry way favorable to the wishes of those
who had como from a distance to witness
the ceremonies ofthe Inauguration.

The number of persons present at the
Cnpilol, within, around, and in front ol
it, have been variously estimated. We
suppose that it did not fall short of 10,000.

From the National Intelligencer, Saturday.
The following nominations were yester

day made by.tbe President of the United
States, and promptly confirmed by the Se
nate, viz :

Martin Van Buren, of New York, to be
Secretary of State.

Samuel D. Ingham, of Pcnsylvania, to be
Secretary ofthe Treasury.

The following nominations are also said
to have been made by the President, but
not to have been acted upon by the Senate,
viz :

John AI'Lean of Ohio, to he an Associate
Judge of tiie Supreme Court of the United
States.

John W Campbell, of Ohio, to be District
Judge for tho District ofOhio.

The arrangement ofthe Cabinet Minis-
ters, some days ago so authorkatively an-
nounced, it appear*, has been changed, so
far as concerns the General Post Office,
which, to the universal regret, «*e are sure
of all parties and clases of men, Mr. M'
Lean is invited to retire from, by the offer
of a seat on the bench ofthe Supaeme Court.
A3 the further arrangements are not yet
known, we forbear, for the present, from the
general reflections which are suggested by
this unexpected occurrence, ami tho circutn-
stuncL-8 which have attended it.

Wm. Duntaj) of Boston, is nominated
by President Jackson, us district attor-
ney for Massachusetts, in phmo of Geo.
Blake, who was re-nominated by Presi-
dent Adams, but whose nomination the
senate did net act on.

The Pf«sidont hns also nominated C.
A. Wickliffe for governor of Arkansas.

Office of tho National Intelligencer, ?
March 7th. 1S29. <,

The nomination of Mr. JVl'Lean to be
a Judge of the Supremo Court has been
confirmed.

Andrew Dunlaphas been appointed At-
torney of the United Stales for tho Dis-
trict of iilassacliusetta, vice George
i>lako.

Mr. Harper has boon appointed District
Judge for the District of Louisiana, and
Mr. Slidell Attorney of the U. States for
the same District.
. No new nominations wore this day
made to the Senate by the President.

The New York Gazette of Tues .lay,
says it was currently reported tiiat the
President had nominated to the Senate C.
C. Cambreleng as collector for that port,
and M. M. Noah as surveyor.

Post Maxtor General —A lettai from
Washington, received in this city, says thai
Wm. T. Barry, of Ky is to ho Post Master
General. Mr B. it will be recollected, was
the Jackson candidate for Governor, in Au-
gust.—Albany Diiilj Ado.

•MSB,
In Washington, on the *2d inst. M M . SARAH \V.

BAHNAMI, eSsjsari <.t' the Hon. D. D. Barnard,
member rfCoBawi fionitliis district, and daugh-
ter of tho late Henry Gilbert Livingston, F.s<i., of
New-York.

On the 20th of Feb. after a lingering
illness, in the town of Chili, Mr. JO-
SEPH MORGAN, a Revolutionary Pa-
triot in the ?5th year of his age.

Mr. Morgan wi.s a .native of New-
London, (Conn.) where |M resided until

| a short time previous to tlio commence-
ment of the War of Independence. He

i wa3 in the West Indies, where ho first
heard ofthe commencement of hostili-
ties, upon wh^i, as the old man express-
ed it. *' These arose an emotion in mv
breast, which never was hushed until we
were acknowledged Free and Indepen-
dent." He returned immediately, to
place himself among tliStedefenders of his
country. It is impossible in this notice
to give a regular" detail of all hia exploits,
sufferings tV-e. He was in a number of
the battles, fought during the war, those
of Long Island White Plains, Princeton,
Germantown, Alonmouth, intone y Point,
and York Town, in all of which his firm-
ness, courage, and good conduct scoured
him thp esteem and confidence of his offi-
cers, and more than once, the marked and
particular approbation of Washington
himself. He was at one time employed
by Gen. Washington in such a service, as
fully proved his confidence in his integri-
ty and patriotism. He was in the ser-
vice seven years and eight months. Af-
ter tho war, he visited his native state,
where he resided until the year 1733,
when lie came into this part of the coun-
try. He was one ofthe first who settled
on the Gcnesce river. He purchased a
farm on which he died. When he first
came in, there were but two or three
houses in Geneva or Canundagua, and
many years after lie had fought through
most of (he difficulties attendant upon
new settlements, the place where the vil-
lage of Rochester now is, was a wilder-
ness. Mr. Morgan was a man ofthe
most unabsuuiing worth, never tiikiug
that credit to himself which was due to
another. When be wua introduced to
La Fayette in Rochester, the General at-
tributed to him an exploit which any man
would be pioud to be the author of, but
Mr. Morgan corrected him at once, say-
ing, " it was another man of my name."
Iu his person was united all that is dig-
nified and venerable, in his character, all
that is good, virtuous, and patriotic, and
his whole life tiraft marked by persever-
ing industry, stern integrity, anJ active
benevolence. He was an atiectionate
husband, ami father, an obliging and so-
cial neighbor, a good citizen, nnri in fine,
lie was tlie noblest work of God—'• «n
honest man"—aud knowing him, I do
not wonder dial upon him were centered
the affections of all who knew him, or
that all mourn his death.

D Y virtue of a writ of testatum lien facias,
*•* issued outot the Suprein- Court of Ju-
ittt-atote of tho state ot New York, and to
IUC directed »guir,»t the n o i l and chattel*,
Un.ls and tenements of Horatio N. Curti**,
and Chattel W Barnard in my bailiwick, I
liJVo seized and tnken the following descii-
bod piece* and parcrls of land.viz: all that
certain piem or parcel of Ur.d.gituatc and ly-
ing in the town of Brighton and village of
Rochester, county of Monroe andstato afore-
said, and distinguished as j>art ol lutj No.
one and three, and No. 2 in section J , refer-
ence being had to JotwtoB. & Scyaioor'a
i'liiil^d map of a part of Rochester, ami
bounded as follows. Beginning fix itu-Lts
southerly from the south east corner of a
stone building, occupied as a mill and ships,
no« standing on the said lot, <>n the west
line of a highway along the mill canal,
tlience westtily parallel with tho sot.th sulo ,
of tho said building and parallel wit'i
Main street aevtnty feet to low water
mark of Genesee Sliver, thence alone said
river to the bridge cr Main street, thcocu
t tsleily along said Main street to a point in
range -i the wost end of the main factory
Imildiug, thence scu'.hcrly at right angles
with Main street to a point si\ feet nortoeff-
ly froi;i tho north west corntr of said main
building of thu factory, thence easterly par
allcl with said factojy, thu ty-f >ur leut to Ca-
nal street, thence southerly up range and
along the front of said factory building thir-
ty-four 1e*-t to the jilace of beginning, and
the equal undivided right to the lai..l in
front of tho said factory building Jo Main
street. Also, twenty four acres of land on
the northwest coiner Of lot number sixteen,
in the third division of 9**vrnship ntusbox
thirteen an.1 seventh, of Phelps and Gur-
hnins purchase, excepting and reserving one
and three fourths sctes mentioned in a deed
from William L. Marcey, late CotapUollei
01 thy State of New-York. Also, *ll tho
undivided fourth part of a certain lot of land
being number si\ty-fjur,in 'i'owniliip niuu-
bcx one, thm is to s:iy, in the town oi d! ttcs,
Monroe county and state of Naw-1'crk,
sniil to contain one hundred and sixty acres
bd the same more or less. And also, ta MI
undivided two thirds of lot number thirty
three, in the first division of township uum-
Ker two, short range, town of Greece, coun-
ty of J$/i>nroe and Etate aforesaid, and con.
taining two hundred andlwenty three a-
cjea, excepting and reserving therefrom
certain |>areeh mentioned in a deed from
William L. IWarcoy, late comptroller of the
state of New York, to the said Horatio N.
Cuitiss, wnd Isaac Mooie. And also, tho
north half of lots • ight and nine in the gar-
den tract (s« calleo1) rmuate in the village of
Rochester, town of Brighton, county and
sUl« aforesaid, being a subdivision of lots
No 17, IS, in, 20, 21, and 22 in th« Johnson
nr.d Seymour tract Reference being bail
to their printed msp f-t part ol Rochester,
and being forty feut front on Stone street,
and seventy feet <;n Johnson-stroet. To-
getberwira all the privileged and appurte-
nances belonging to the said several above
described jSecCI an.! parcels cf land, which
I sha'l expose to salo at public vtmdue, at
the Mansion House of John G. Christopher,
in the village of Rochester, on Wednesday
the twenty ninth day of April next, at one
o'clock P. M oi that day—Dated Roches-
ter, March 16th, 18*29. 53uls

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
M. Novs, U Xhcriff.

Mr. Campbell, nominated District Judge
of Ohio, was the unsuccessful Jackson
candidate in that state for Governor.

LEGISLATURE OF NEW-YORK.

IN SENATE.
Saturday, March 7.

By Mr. M'LoanAfrorn the select commit-
tee on so winch ofthe governors message as
relates to tha salaries of officers, to increase
th»s»laiies of certain judicial officers. [Pro-
vides for increasing the salaries of the chan-
cellor aud judges of the supreme court, to
$3000, and of the circuit judges, to $H000,
to commence on the first day of January
last.] Ordered printed

Mr. Siebbini from n joint committeo re-
ported a bill to provide for the erection of
an addition to the Capitol. [Proposes to di-
rect the secretary of state, comptroller Mid
treasurer to cause to be erected an addition-
al building ut the south west corner of the
capito!, two stories high ; to contain apart-
ments for t!ia court of chancery and supreme
court, and an office lor the clerk of the sen-
ate on the (irst floor ; and for the state lib-
ra: y on the second; and appropriates $S000
for that purpose, being the estimated a-
mount of expense, by Mr P Hooker.]

The bill authorising the construction of
the Chenango Canal, was received from the
Assembly f«r concurrence, and referred to
the committee on that subject.

The Edinburgh Murders.—It has been
ascertained that the number of murders
was not so great as had been at first con-
jectured. They probably exceeded twelve,
but were not a Pcoro in number. The wo-
man, M'Dougal, has disappeared from
Edinburgh, and it is not known where
she went to. Among her other revela-
tions she said that on oae occasion she
and the concubine of Hare overheard
their two protectors talk-ing over their
cups in an adjoining room ; when Hme
said they could not be at a lo.-s for sub-
jects, as when others failed they could
kill the women. And it was ngrc^d be-
tween them to kill M'Dotfgul first. Hare
is yet imprisoned, and it is Supposed he
will be tried and convicted on other char-
ges. Mr. Jeffrey is engaged as senior
counsel for tho prosecution, by the
fi iends of Daft Jamie.

A man named Patterson had been in
the practice of purchasing the subjects
from Hare and Burke for 10/, and selling
them atu profit of 5/. Birrkc says he is
resigned to his fate; but the wretch as-
signs as a reason for his wishing to have

Kx;iminaiion and Exhibition of
the 8tudenta of the Rochester Acad-

emy, will take place on tho 18th, 19th,
and 20th inst. in tlio following Order :—
The examination ofthe Ladies Depart-
ment, commencing ot 11 o'clock A. M.
of the 18th, will continue through the ev-
ening ; that of the Engiteh Male depart"
meat, from 9 o'clock A. M. till three
o'clock 1*. W. and that ofthe Classic ant.
Mathematic Departmc.it, the remainder
ofthe day und evening. The exhibitiou
will occupy the afternoon and eve-Eking of
the 20lh, commencing at 2 o'clock P. M.

Z. PHEEMAN.
F. W. BENEDICT.

Rochester, March 17, 1829.

LONG-ISLAND FLAX SHED-The
subscriber has a fciv bushels very choice

Long-ltland Flax Seed, for sowing. Kn-
cuiro at the Rochester Oil Mill.

JA'S. K LIVINGSTON.
Rochester, Much 10, 1S29 tfcS

OSS ,

FROM the subscriber, on the lllli inst a
Milch Cow, about four years old, col

our, deep red, white face, small horns which
turn inwards, long switch tail, long h'^s.
slits in both ears, and shows the marks of
having been stabled—is very gentle and
has a small bag, gave about six quarts, of
milk per day when she left. Whoever will
return the said cow to me or give informa-
tion where n!ie may be found shall be liber-
ally rewarded.
53 MYRON STRONG.

Carroll fit. Rochester, March 17th IS'29.

¥>Y. order of Moses Chapin Esquire, first
* * Judge of the court of Common Pleas,
in and for tho county of Monroe, Counsel-
lor, &c.—Notice is hereby given to all the
creditors of Alfred Warner, of the town of
Brighton, in said county, an insolvent debt-
or, to show cause, if any tlmy have, before
the said Judge, at his onier in the town of
Gates, in said county, on the thirtieth day
of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
\vhy an assignment of the said insolvent's
estate should not bo made for the benefit of
all his creditors, and he ^discharged, pur-
suant to tlie act entitled ™an act for g if ing
relief in cases of insolvency," and the acts
amending the same. Dated this 11th day
of Match, 1829. 68wlO

BY order of Timothy Childs. Esq. Judge
of Monroe County courts, and Counsel-

lor ofthe Supreme court, notice is hereby giv-
en to all the creditors of David S. Dewey of
the town of Gates in said county, an insol-
vent debtor, as well in his individual capa-
city as in that of one of the laie firm of Da-
vid S. and Eaton Dewey, to show cause, if
any they have, before the said Judge at his
offico in th«i town of Gates in the county of
Monroe on the 10th, day of June next, at 10

B*Y virtue of a vviit of fieri facias, issued
*L9 out of ibe Supreme Court oi Judicature
of the stale of New-York, snd 10 me direct-
ed and delivered, against the Roods and
chattels, lands ami tenements of Benjamin
F. Hiirlburt, in my bailiwick, I have seized
and taken all ths right, title ami interest of
the said Benjamin F. Hurlhurt, in uud to
th^ following described piece or parcel of
land, situftte, lying and bt-inj; on the west
*i/ie of Exchange struct, in ihe village of
Rochester, in the county of IVTonioe, and
state of New-York, to wit :—All that piece
or parcel of land, known and distinguished
on a plot or plan of said village^ made ly
Nathaniel Rochester, ay lot number thirty-
five, and being tin- same premises deeded
by James D. Bemis to Luther Dyer *TH\
Rich?rd Wilkins, by indenture Wearing date
May4, 13:2:2, (excepting and reviving from
ihe said shove describi:».l promises, all that
part conveyed hy Orra Adams and his wife,
and Robert and Ric1 ard Wilkins and hi*
wife, to Everard Pock and ThomW Kemp-
shall, by indenture bearing date October G,
1H:.'7.) being four rods front and rear, and
ten Tods deep, and being the same lot on
which the CUuton House now stands, which
I shall expose to sale at public vcidue, pur-
suant to the statute in such case msdc nnd
provided, ;;t tliu Mr.n<;i<<n House of John G.
Christopher, in the village of Rochester, oH
Wednesday the twenty ninth d.iy of Apiil
nex t , nr e l e v e n o," lock in tho forenoon of
that day Dated Rochester. March 10.182&

"JA'S. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
M. NOYKS, Under Sheriff: UU5S

Ilaro convicted before ho is executed ! o'clock in the forenoon, why an assignment
himself, that he » is afraid the spirits of t o f lJ i e «aul insolvent's estate should not be
., . . . • .• , , , , l . , , • ,• made, and his person be exempted liom an-
the future.victimc.(whom Hare would kill j p r t a o i ;M e n t f p u i ; - U M l t l o thoact ,eut i t l ed«An
if set at largo) would reproach him j a c t t o abolish imprisonment for debt in cer-
(Burke) in the regions of bUssy for not • tain tasce," passed April 7, 1810. Dated
irre\ eating their untimefy d^th ! this l ^ b , U?.y of Marcli 1S#J.

EFALL' i 1 having been made in the
payment of a certain sum oi money,

secured to be paid by an Indenture of Mort-
gage bearing date the sixth day of May, in
the year ot our Lord one thousand eight
hundred Bind twenty-eight, executed by Nel-
son Fitch to Stephen A Dennis; and toc««id
Indenture of MortgagB having ticcii duly as-
signed to Stephen VV. Dana ant! Human
Giisvvold, NotlCfi is hereby given, that by
virtue <»f a (tower contained in said Inden-
ture of Mortgage, and of the statute in sue h
case inhde. Mid provided, the follow'mg i.'es-
cri'.tei! premises, will be sold at puhiic v*n-
iiue, at tiitt Cuiii't-House in the village of
Rochester in the county of .Monroe on tlie
eighteenth day of September next at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon "i tt.at day, viz. all
that certain |iece or parcel ot land being in
the village of Rochester town of Gates,
count} of Monroe and Stalo of New-York',
more particularly l:u< •»•» and djstinguised
as tlie v/cst part uf village lot number twen-
ty three (2.'>) on Elisba Johnson's survey of
lots 36, C7, 3'J, and half of 3S as by map re-
corded in th:' County Clerk's office Liber.
4; iul. cf'S, being tlie widlh of paid lot vi/.
eighty one links on Ford street nntl running
of tlie same width Easterly nine roils and no
more. Dated M*rrh 16, 1829.

STEPHEN W. DANA. ) . .
11 EM AN GR1SWOLD. Sy

WnilUesev & Mutuford, Att'ys.

f> Y order of Moves (Miapin Esquire, first
*-^ Juoge of the couit of Common Picas, in
and tor the tom.ty of Monroe, Counsulior,
&c.—Notice is he.ii.by ^ivori to all the cred-
itors of Cornelius I. Francisco, of the to:vn
ot Brighton, in said county, an insolvent
and imprisoned debtor, to show cause, if
any thejj nave, befoie the said Judge at his
office in the town of G»t«*, in s.iui county»
on tho sixth day of May next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, v. hy an assign-
ment of the said insolvent's e^laiu sWuU
not be made, for the benefit of all his credit-
ors', and he bo discharged, pursuant to Urn
act entitled "an act for gi»mu relief in cases
f insolvency," ami th« acts au>enriu1g ih

D d Martbj 13, tf$& • '&tf
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MILL IRONS AND EDGE TOOLS.

LEWIS SELYE continues to manufac-
ture MILL IRONS, EDGE TOOLS.

SCALE BEAMS, and almost evevy other
article of houmongery, at his shop near the
Falls. He has constantly on hand Carpen-
ters Tools, of every description : Broad and
imrriiv Axes ami Si-ale Beams, warranteJ
IS'j'criur to none made in this state.

MILL IRONS made to order on short
notice.

From his experience in the manufacture
of Mill Irom and Tools, lie flatters himself!
(hat he is able to givw general satisfaction as j
to the workmanship <" »n v tr'icle that may
l«e wanted in his line. His pricej will be |
found to be reasonable.

Rochester, January 27, 1820- 51tf

PARKER'S SERMONS,

FOR sale by tlie Subscriber at thft Anti-
muonic office, west "f the Court-Ho^se,

at 1 uoll.ir per dot. or 12 1-2 ct». single.—
Also a complete assortment of anti-masonic
publications kept constanihon hand. 4

E, GIDDINS.
Rochester, Jan. G, 182$. •-

NOTICE.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
Subscriber for the sale ofthe/ott and

Lot of the county of jlfonroe ; And also, far
the purchase r.fa suitable Lot for a new jail
lor said county.

MATTHEW BROWN, Jun.
Aug. 18. 28

BOARDING HOUSE,
EPT on Ann-Mrcct, in the Yellow
House, near the west end of the Brick

Meeting ||onso, by T. L. BACON
Nov. 4, 1828.

CJOOUS A'f

A LARGF. Stock of GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, HARD-WARE, and

HOLLOW WAHR.
W M . IT. WARD, & co.

Mirhle Building, Currol si. Rochester.
June 10, 182S. 13

LUMBER WANTED.

I wish to purchase 1000 feet small wkitc
Oak Timber, to b^ delivered within three

weeks — ALSO—2000 feet red Beach Tim-
ber, to be delivered on the opening of nav-
igation. Apply to II. ELY.

Rochester, January 12, IS'29. 40wk3

SALE — A number of first rate East-
ern WAGONS. Enquire of

WM BLOSS.
East Rochester, June 10, 1S28. 18

CA S H F O R Vt*\X SKEW,—Th«
subscriber 13 pring the tyghest price,

in CASH, for FLAX SEED, at Iho " Ro-
chester Oil tvluJ "

Aue. 1S2S. JAS. K. LIVINGSTON.

DOZEN Grass and Cradle Scythes
1500 Corn Brooms.
/»000 Cotton Yarn, anJ
SDOOYils. Cotton Shirtings,

for salt •ho.ip, by
T H u V] AS KKMPSIIALL & Co.

ay 21th, 1S28. 16

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
Three doors South of the Mansion House.

A H. W A S H BURN, Merchant Tai-
• lor, hasjusUciurned frofi New-York

with a large and elegant assortment of fresh
imported Br#adcloths, Cassinieres, Vest-
ings &c. purchased at the present reduced
prices, and will be sold at a small advance.
Among them are—Extra Velvet, Black,
Blue, Olive and Fashionable Brown. Su-
per fine Black, Blue, Olive, Steel mixed,
Oxford do. Brown Clarrets, and Green
Broadcloths. ALSO—Super fine, Black,
Blue, Drab, Olive, Mixed, Steel do. Oxford
do. Carnation do. CojHngton and Lt. Blue
Cassimeres. ALSO—A superior assort-
ment of Black, Brown, Lt. Blue and Black
Striped Silks White, Striped, Figured, and
BiiffMarseilles. White, Striped, Buff and
Figured, Valentics Vesting. A good as-
sortment of Stocks, of various colors, Gen-
tlemen's Collars, Super fine Brown & White
Pjench Drilling Brown French Lumens.
Black Circassian, Black French Bomba-
zines, superior articles.

(k§* A. H. W. returns his grateful ac-
joiov.ledgements to tho public fur the very
liberal patronage lie h;is received, and prom-
ises to devote himself, industriously and
faithfully, to nil orders with which they may
continue tci favour him.

Rochester, Ma\j 10th 1S28. 15

SECRETS OF MASONRY.

THE upper degrees of Masonry as disclo-
sed by a convention of Secceding ftia-

sons held «t Lc Hoy, in July 1828, just from
the press, anl for sale by E. GIDIMAS. Price
per hundred $221-2, per do*. $ 3 , or3 1 1-4
cents single.

Rochester, N>v. 10, 1S23.

CASH FOR BONDS & MORTGAGES.
— Bonds and Mortgages having from

ono to five or six yean to run, beiiMj well se-
cured on real estaJJJKewanted, for which
cash and a por*t>n otj^lrtt! an**cheap lands
will be paid. The terms will be favorable.
Apply to O. WILDER,
Throe doors south of Christopher's Mansion

House, Carroll-st.
April 12, 1888. 10.

BUSHELS OF GOOD FIELD
PEAS, for sale by

S. M. SMI JH, & Co.
No. 4, Buffa-lo-st. 2

NOTICE.
p Persons wh.» have unsettled ac-

-IL counts with. \'athanuIA-nbrose, or with
the late firm of Ambrose t> Wells, will take
notice that the accounts are left with La
Fivjette Collins, Esq. for set: Icinent and col-
lection ; and if they appear to arrange the
same before the 16th of August next, they
w.il-iiive cost. The creditors of said Am-
brose, and of the late firm of Ambrose and
Wells, are requested to meet at the otliceof
said Collins to settle their claims on the 10th
of August next.

JulySQ, I82S. 2G

WIIEATON'S
IT3E

Price thirty-seven and half cents.

THE character of this Ointment is so well
established as to need no recommenda-

tion for being a safe, pleasant and sure
remedy for that loathsome disease the Itch.
It is also a euro for other eruptions of the
skin, particularly the Salt Rheum and Chil-
blain. —ALSO—

JAUNDICE BITTERS,
Prepared and Sold in Dcdham, Mass.

THICK 37 1-2 CENTS.
The character of these Bitters for remo-

ving Jaundice and Billious complaints, are
too well established to require any recom-
mendation.

DR. DEVENPORT'S

BILLIOUS PILLS.
r r i HESE Pills arcjnstly esteemed for their
M. easy operation and good effects, as a

mild', safe and sovereign remedy for Billious
complaints, paino in the head, stomach and
bowels ; in removing obstructions of every
kind, by dissolving and discharging the mor-
bid matter; helping digestion, restoring lost
appetite, and a sure relief for costive habits,
They are so accommodated to all ages, hours
and seasons, that they may be taken in win-
ter or summer, at any time of the day, with-
out regard to diet, or hindrance of business.
Their operation is so gentle, plea, ant and
effectual, that by experience they are found
to exceed any other physic heretofore offered
to the public.

•
ALSO~

DavcnporCs Celebrated Eye Water.
Tnis Eye Water having been so success-

fully used in every stage of weak, sore and
imlamed eyes, ond numbers have offered
their affidavits and would be here inserted
were it necessary—the proprietor deems it
an indispensable duty to offer it to the public.

A fresh supply just received and for sale
in Rochester, wholesole and retail by G.
Hitchcock and W. Pitkin, retail by W. S.
Rossiter and T. Andrews & co.; in Batavia
by Webster and Reynolds, and by the Drug-
gists in Utica, Aibany, New York, and

4*1 12tru

LEGAL ADVEKTISEMEVTS.

FOR SALE.

A SMALL FARM containing about forty
acres, about two miles west of Charles

C. Lunl-s in this village ; on the premises a
young Orchard,-_nnd a Log House.—Alao a
Tavern Stand torent, on the main Road a
f'-w rods east of the Big Falls in this village.
For further particulars enquire of

S. B. P.ARTLETT, on the premises.
Jlpril, 151823. 10 tf.

ROCHESTER K E A # N G ROOM. —
The subscriber has Concluded to es-

tablish a READING ROOM, in connec-
tion with his Library, in the Globe Build-
ings. He has made arrangements to furnish
ii is room with a .variety of the best News-
paper*, ami oftier Literary Publications ;
and he ran ;.ssurc the gublie that he will
be enabled to keep an establishment wor-
thy of a rending coilKnnity. All persons
who are disposed to encourage the under-
taking are respectfully invited to call and
subscribe fbritl support.

The terms are $1 per quarter, or $ 4
pcryffa * Strangers of respectability, who
do notstav toexceedone week, are invited
to call anil read the news without any ex-
pense. T. SCOTT.

De.-. 27. 40

BY virtue of a writ of <i. fa. issued out of
the Supreme Cfeurt of Judicature of

the state of New-York to me directed a-
gainst the goods and chattels, lands and ten-
ements of Sturges Lynnes, I have seized and
taken all his right,title and interest in and to
all that certain pioce or parcel of land situ-
ate, lyin* and being in the town of Greece,
county of Monroe and state of New-York,
described as follows—All that certain eighty-
seven acres of land situate on the north
part of town lot Number one hundred and
twenty-four, as distinguished on a map of
township number one, short range, bounded
as follows :—on the east, north and west,
by the east, north and west lines of said lot,
and on the south by a highway running east
and west through said lot, and containing
eighty seven Acres of Land, be the same
more or less, which I shall expose to sale at
public vendu«, as the law directs, at the
House of John G. Christopher, in the village
of Rochester, on the 224 day of April next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon. Dated ICth
March, 1S2«. 75tds.

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.

NOTICE —The copartnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned, un-

der the firm of Works &,' Graves, has been
dissolved by Mutual consent. All notes and
aocounts, as the claims upon the said (inn,
will be adjusted, by Jacob Graves, who is
dolv authorized for that purpose.

SAMUEL WORKS,
JACOB GRAVES.

August 5, 1828-

WESTERN LAND

A FEW thousand acres of the first rate
LAND located in the State of Illinois.

for sale on the most accommodating terms,
and indisputable litles given. Enquire of E.
GIDDINS, Buffalo Street, a few doors west
of the Post Office.

Rochester, April 1, 1S2S. 8.

BOOK BINDING. GEORGE II
HART will receive at his Bindery,

No. 9, Exchange-st., over the Album
Pniting Office, all orders with which he
may be favored to bi'id any quantity of
BOOKS, in any style, at reasonable pri-
ces. ALSO—Paper ruled to any pattern.

Rochester, Jan. 7, 1S28. 43

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

THE s;i!s of the Lots which were adver-
tised to take place on the 15th Inst. is

deferred to 2Gth of June, at 10, A. M. when
1*2 eligibly situated.business Lots, and 4
Dwelling Houses will be offered at public
venduc, by ELISHA ELY, and

JOSIAHBISSELL.Jr.
Rochester, May 27, 182S. 16 5w
{jtvKFhe above sale is posponcd unil WON-

K v is more plenty.

FOR SALE,
ACRES of LAND, well water-
ed, and pleasantlysituated, with

some improvement, lying in the town ol
Greece, westwardly four miles from the
mouth of the Genesce River, half a mile
frmn the'eentre of the above town, known
by the name'of the Lewis Lr.f. For further
particulars, enquire of A. M. Schemerhorn,
cashier of the bank, Rochestrr, or of the
owner, Afoscs Lewi?, of Cherry Valley, Ot-
scgo county. Oct. 10, 1S2S. 36

BY virtue of a writ of fiery facias, issued
out of t!>e Supreme Court of the State

of New York, and to me direrted, against the
•goods and chatties lands and tenements of
the First JWelhodist Society in Rochester. I
have seized and taken the following describ-
ed piece and^arcel of land, lying and being
in the village ol Rochester, county of Afon
roe and state aforesaid, and is the south west
corner of lot.mimbet one hundred and twen
ty five, with thirty eight feet front on the east
liue of I Iart street, and seventy feet rear, be-
ing the lot on which the house stands, now
occupied by said society .which 1 shall expose
for sale at public venduc, together with the
privileges and appurtenances belonging
thereunto, at the Mansion House of John G.
Christopher, in the village of Rochester, on
Wednesday the 29th day of April next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated
Rochester, 9th of ilfurli, 1829. 75tds.

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff:
1»"<LTON NCYKS, Under Sheriff".

BY virtue ot two Bxr^utsons, issued out
of th« Moimc County Clerk's Office,

and to ma directed .md delivered, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements oi
Jamei Stewart, in my bailiwick, I have soiz
ed and taken all the right, title and Interest
of the said James, in and to that certain
I kce or parcel of land situated in the town
of Whealland, county of Monroe, and state
of New-York, bounded east by the nad
leading from Albright's mill ptsst Elder
Stone's House northerly to Chili; north,
west, and south by lands owned by David
Cope, containing one half acre of land, be
the same more or less, which I shall expo-e
to sale a« the law directs, at the House of
George Ensign, in the village of Scottsvjlle,
in the county aforesaid, on the fourth day of
May next, at one o?clock in the afternoon
of that day. Dated March, 16, 182f>.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
W. WELCH, Under Sheriff'. 57tds

NEW WINTER GOODS-
r r i J. PATERSON, Dealer in Fancy
M. m and Staple Dry Good*, Exchange-

st. is now receiving a large addition to his
already very general assortment of Fancy
and Staple Dry Goods, comprising a great
variety of Woollen and Cotton Goods, suit-
ed to the winter trade. Such as Broad
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinelts, Flannels,
Camblets, Plaids &. Baizes Shirtings, Sheet-
ings, Bickings, Batting Wicking, Wadding
and Cotton Yarn. Aho, a great variety of
British and American Prints, Merino, Cash-
mere, Thibet and Prussian Shawls, bl'k &
white Lace Veils and Laces, Silks, Frog
and Dazy Buttons, and Ostrich Plumes,
Guernsey Shirts, Comforters, Mittens, Rose
Blankets nnd Willow Baskets : Also, a
choice lot of Dry Groceries with a great va-
riety of other articles, all of which were
bought at-4uc/ion in New-York, and will
be sold at a small advance from City prices.
Merchants, Pedlars and the public generally
will find it for their interest to call and ex-
amine prices before purchasing elsewhere.

N. B. As these are perilous times when
systems of non-intercourse and means coer-
ive are distracting the whole community, it
is with pleasure I can say, that the custom
of no one will be rejected though they may
liave rode in the Pioneer or subscribed to a
petition for, or a remonstrance to a six day
m*i\.—Rochester, Dec. 23, 1828.

BY virtue of a writ of fiera facias, issued
out the Supreme Court of Judicature,

of the state of New-York, to me directed
and delivered, against the goads and chat-
ties land and tenements, of Canni Hart and
George Hart, in my bailiwick, 1 have sei-
zed and taken all the right, title ami interest
oi said Carmi and George, in and to a cer-
tain village lot, in the village of Pittsford,
county of Monroe and state of New-York,
and is bouncied on the north by the state road
leading from said village of Pittsford to the
village of Rochester, on the east by John
Acer's land, on the south by land of Pome-
roy Stone, and on the west by Joseph E.
Camp's land, containing one eighth of an
Acre, be the same more or less, which I
shall expose to sale, as the law directs, at
public vendue, at the House of J. Acer, in
the village of Pittsford, on the 5th day of
May next, at 2 o'clock P. M. Dated 11th
March, 1829. 57tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
J. F. Baldwin, Deputy.

FISH, &c.

THE Subscribers have received on con*
signment, 60 Barrels Michilimackinaw

White Fish, intermixed more or less with
Trout, for sale low and on reasonable
terms—ALSO. 100 lbs. Spanish float Indigo-

60 lbs. Turkey Opium.
20 Cases Boots and Shoes—comprising a

general assortment.
POO lbs. live Geese Feathere, in Ticks or

otherwise.
1 Case cheap Sattinets.

G & A. TOUSEY.
Carrol-st. Dec. 16, 1S2S.

T>Y order of Timothy Childs, Esquire,
•''Judge of Jionroe Common Pleas, and
Connsellor in the Supreme Court, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of Edwin
Scrantom, of Gates, in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to show cause if any they
have, before the said Judge, at bis office in
the village of Rochester, in the county of
Monroe, on the third day of June next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, why an assignment
of the said insolvent's estate should not be
made, and his person be exempted from im-
prisonment, pursuant to the act, entitled "an
act to abolish imprisonment for debt in cer-
tain cases," passed April 7, 1819. Dated
this seventh day of i/arch, 1829. 67 lOw

BY order of Timothy Childs, Esquire,
Judge of the jlfonroe County Court,

and Counsellor of the Supreme Court—
Notice is hereby given to all the creditors
of Heniy Cattermole, of Gates, in said
county, an insolvent debtor, to show cause,
if any they have, before the said Judge, at
his office in the town of Gates, in the coun-
ty of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of
April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
why an assignment of the said insolvent's
estate should not be made, and his person
be exempted from imprisonment, pursuant
to the act entitled " Au act to abolish im-
prisonment for debt in certain cases," pass-
ed April 7, 1819. Dated this 19th day of
February, 1829. 66wS

$50 Reward.
WE will pay Fifty Dollars to any person

who will ascertain and inform us
who SET FIRE to our Mill on the night of the
11th inst. OLIVER BRISTAL,

RUSSEL DYER.
Rochester, Dec. 23, 1828. 47wkd

Pioneer Stages
J EAVE Rochester every morning at 3

•*"* o'clock, and at 9 o'clock for Albany,
except the* Sabbath—Offices at Christo-
pher s Mansion-House, and opposite the
© l t t - H o i r t e on J&xcha-nge-ifrett.

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of the County Courts

of Monroe County, and Counselor of the
Supreme Court: notice is hereby given
to all the creditors of Eliel White, impris-
oned in said county, an insolvent debtor, to
show cause, if any they have, before the
said Judge at his office in the Tillage of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on
the 80th day of May next, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, why an assignment of the
said Insolvent's estate should not be made,
and his i erson be exempted from imprison-
ment, pursuant to the act, entitled " An
act to abolish imprisonment for debt in
certain cases," passed April 7, 1819.

Datad this 2$th day of February, 1829.
66 16w

BY virtue of n wiit of fiera facias, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas oi

the County of JV/onroe, and to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat
tlcs.lands and tenements of John Caldwell,
in my bailiwick, 1 have seized and taken
all the right, title and interest of the said
John Caldwell, in and to the following de-
scribed pieces or parcels of land, situate
lying and being in the village of Roches-
ter, in the town of Brighton, county of
Monroe, and State of New York; to wit:
Lot number one and the west half of Lot
number two, aod the west half of Lot num-
ber three, situate on the Corner of Clinton
and il/ain Streets, in section M. in Johnson
and Seymour's purchase in the said Tillage
of Rochester, reference being had to a
printed map of the said purchase made by
Elisha Johnson, will more fully appear,
which I shall expose to sale at public ven-
duc, ot the house of John G. Christopher, in
the village of Rochester, in the county of
Monroe, on the fifteenth day of April next,
at three o'clock in the afternoon of that
day. Dated Rochester, February 17, 1S29.

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOYES, Under Sh'tf". 54—tds

BY Virtue of a writ of testatum fitra
ficias, issued out of the Supreme Court

of Judicature, of the State of New York,
and to me directed and delivered, against
the goods and chattels, lands and tenements
of Oliver Bristal, in my bailiwick, I have
seized and taken all the right, title and in-
terest of the paid Oliver in and to the fol-
lowing described picees and parcels of
land, situate, lying and being in the town
of Riga, in the County of Monroe and State
of New York, viz:—A part of Lot
number fifty six, situated in West Pultney
township, now included in the said town
of Riga, and being the North East paTt of
said Lot, bounded on the North and East
by Black Creek, west by the lands of Bar-
zila Bristol, and the north by land of Asahel
Adams, and containing about forty acres,
be the same more or less—And also, that
other piece or parcel of land, lying and be
ing in the said town of Riga, known and
distinguished as part of said lot number
fifty-six, and more particularly as being one
half of the premises upon said lot, on which
a grist mill and saw mill stand, together
with half of said grist mill and half of said
saw-mill, aad half of the privileges belong-
ing or otherwise appertaining thereto, as
well water as other privileges thereunto
belonging, all of which above-described
lands, premises and privileges, I 6hall ex-
pose to sale, as the law directs, at public
vendue, at the A/ansion House of John G.
Christopher, in the village of Rochester,
on the 8th day of April next, at \'l o'clock,
P. M. Dated Rochester, February 16,
1S29. 54—tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'lf.
M. NOYES, Under Sh'ff.

Y virtue of an ^execution issued by the
Clerk of Monroe County, on a judg-

ment rendered before Henry Fellows, Esq.
one of the Justices of the Peace in and /or
said county, and to me directed, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of
Jacob Howe, I have seized and taken all
the right, title and interest of the said Jacob
Howe, to a part of the southwest division of
lot number five, in the town of Penfield, in
6aid county, and bounded as follows :—Be-
ginning at the northwest corner of said di-
vision, Ihence south, two degrees west,
seventy-one rods and two and one third
links ; thence east, two decrees south, nine-
ty rod?; thence north, two degrees west,
seventy one iods, two and one third links,
to the centre of the highway ; thence we.«t,
two degrees north, ninety rods, to the place
of beginning—containing forty acres, be the
same more or less ; which I shall expose to
sale at public vendue, at the house of James
Lovett, in Penfield, on the 26th day of March
next, at one oclock in the afternoon of that
day. Dated February 10, 1829. 63tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
I. CHICHESTEH, ^fputy.

WHEREAS, default having been made
ip the payment of a certain sum of

money secured by an Indenture of mort
gage, executed by Russel Dyer to Samuel
Works, bearing date the twelfth day of De-
cember, in the year one thousand eig-ht hun-
dred and twenty eight. Notice it there-
fore hereby given, that by virtue of a power
contained in said mortgage, and in pursu-
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, all the equal one undivided fourth
part cf that certain piece or parcel of land
known as the grist mill, standing on lot
number fifty six (56) in the town of Riga,
known by the name of BrUtols mill, and the
ground on which the same stands—and also,
a sufficient quantity of land for the accom-
modation of a mill yard adjoining said grist
mill—and likewise the one undivided fourth
part the privilege of ilowingthe land in the
same manner as the said Dyrr now enjoys
the said privilege, will be sold at Public
Auction, at the court house, in the village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on the
nineteenth day of Augu9t next, at eleven
o'clodk in the forenoon of that day. Dated

Feb. 14,1829. 54tds.
SAMUEL WORKS, Mortgagee.

WHITTLESEY & A/UMFOKD, Ally's.

BY Virtue of an execution issued from
the office of the Clerk of the Court of

Common Pleas in andfor Monroe county,to
me directed and delivered against the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements of John
Kelsey, I have seized and taken all the right
title, and interest of said Kelsey to Lots
number 211,212 and 228, situated in the
town of Brighton, and being parts of origin-
al lot number sixty, in the second division of
Lots in township thirteen, lately conveyed
by Evander Averill to Milton Noyes and
from said Noyes to Johnson & Atkinson,
containing about one quarter of an acre each,
be the 9ame more or less, which lots I shall
expose to sale as the law directs, at public
vendue at the Mansion House of John G.
Christopher in the village of Rochester, on
the 3th day of April next, at II o'clock
A M . Dated January 27, 1829.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOYES, Under Sh'ff.

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of the County Court

of the County of Monroe, and Counsellor
of the Supreme Court—Notice is hereby
given to all the creditors of Joram Allen of
Rochester, in said county, an insolvent
debtor, to shew cause if any they have be-
fore the said judge at his office in the vil-
lage 'f Rochester, in said county of Mon-
roe, on the first day of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, why an
assignment of the said Insolvents estate
should not be made for the benefit of all
bis creditors, and he be discharged pursu-
ant to the act entitled " an act to abolish
imprisonment for debt in certain cases"—
passed April J810. Dated Rochester, Feb.
3d, 1829. • 10w53

BY order of Moses Cbapin, Esq. First
Judge of the county of Monroe, and

Counsellor of the Supreme Coutt, netice i*
bereby given to all the creditors of Michael
Kelly, of the town of Gates in the county of
Monroe, an insolvent debtor, as well in hi*
individual capacity as one of the firm of Kel-
ly & Laffcrty, to shew cause if any they
have, before the said Judge, at his office in
the town cf Gates in the cot nty of Monroe,
on the twenty-eighth day cf March next, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, usby an assign-
ment of the said insolvenhrnRstate should
not be made, and his person exempted from
imprisonment, pursuant to the act entitled
"an Act to abolish imprisonment for depnft
certain cases," passed April 7th, 1^9.—
Dated January 3d, 1S29.

BY order of 4/oses Chapin E*q. first
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

in and for tho Connty of il/onroe, Notice is
hereby given to all tho creditors of Samuel
Church, of Rochester in said County, an In-
solvent debtor, to shew cause if any they
have, before the said Judge in the village
of Rochester in said County, on the twen-
ty-first day of Mitch next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, why an assignment of said
Insolvent's Estate should not be made for
the benefit of his creditors, and his body
be exempt from imprisonment, pursuant to
the Act entitled " An Art to abolish impris-
onment for debt in certain cases,"
ed April 12th 1819.—Dated Jun. 17.1S29

BY Virtue of a Justices Execution, is-
sued out of the.Monroe county clerks'

offi« e and to me directed against the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements of Nor-
man Barber, in my bailiwick, I have seized
and taken all the right, title and interest of
the said Norman Barber, in and to Lot
number fifty, lying in that part of the vil-
lage of Rochester, called Frankfort, being
fifty feet front on the east line of State
Street, an<\ one hundred feet rear. Also,
lot number nineteen, fronting on the west
line of Mill Street, in that part of tHfe vil-
lage of Rochester called Frankfort, afore-
said, and one hundred feet rear, which
lands together with tho appurtenances
thereunto belonging, I shall expose to sale
at public vendue, at the Mansion House of
John G. Christopher in the village of Ro-
choster, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon of the
Second day of April next. Dated February
12th, 1829. 54—tds

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOYKS, Under Sh'ff.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issu-
ed out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Monroe county, and to me directed and
delivered, against the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, of Aaron Smith, in my
bailiwick, I have seized and taken all the
right, title and interest of the said Aaron
Smith, in and to the following described
piece and parcel of land, viz., fifty one and
a half acres of land, or thereabout, out of the
northeast corner of lot number eighteen, in
township number two, in the short range, in
the town of Greece, in the county of Mon-
-oe, and state of New-YtTrk, and bounded,
east, by a north and south road ; west, by
James Dotv's lands ; south, by the lands oi
Hezekiah Bull, and north, by fifty-six acres
occupied by Barzilla Hilling, which I shall
expose to sale at public vendue at the Man-
sion-House of John G. Christopher, in the
village of Rochester,in the county aforesaid,
on the eighth day of April next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon. Dated the 10th
day of February, 1S29. J53tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sfa'ff.
Milton Noyes, U. Sh'ff.

B Y virtue of a writ of testatum fieri facias,
issued out of the Supreme Court of

Judicature of the state of New York, and to
me directed and delivered, against the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, of John
Clark, in my bailiwick, I have seized nnd
taken all the right, title and interest of the
si-id John Clark, in and to the following de-
scribed pieces and parcels of land, situate
lying and being in the town of Mendon, in
the county of Monroe, and state of New-
York, viz.:—A village lot, situate in the
village of West Mendon, in said town of
Mendon, and bounded on the south by the
road leading from West Mendon aforesaid
to Boughton Hill, in the town of Victor, in
the county of Ontario ; east, by lands owned
by John VV. Wilcox ; north, by lands owned
by John Dixson, and west, by lands owned
by Samuel Hannas, containing about one
half of an acre of land, be the same more or
less. Also— One other lot of land, situate in
the said town of Mendon, on the road lead-
ing from West Mendon, aforesaid, to Pitts-
ford ; and bounded on the north, by the
road leading from the Union Meeting House,
in Mendon, to Runh, in said county of Mon-
roe ; west and south, by lands owned by
William Dixson, containing about one acre
of land, be the same more or less: All of
which I shall expose to sale, at public ven-
due, at the house of Daniel Gilson, in the
village of West Mendon, in the county of
Monroe, on Monday, the sixth day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day. Dated February 10th, 1829. 53tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff,
WALTER WKLCH, Deputy.

BY virtue of a writ of fiera ficias issued
out of the Supreme Court of Judicature

of the state of New-York, to me directed and
delivered against the goods and chatties
lands and tenoments of Joseph Henry, Jun.
in my bailiwick, I have seized and taken
all the right, title and interest of said Joseph
in and to lot number five, situated in the vil
lage of Rochester, County of Monroe, and
state of New York, and being a part of the
farm purchased by Josiah Bissell, Jr. of E
nos Stone, and is boHnded on the north west
by North-street, southerly by Henry street,
northerly and easterly by Josiah Biasell, Jr's.
land, containing one acre, be the same
more or less, which I shall expose to sale,
at public vendue, at the Mansion House of
J. G. Christopher, in said village of Roches-
ter, on the 8th day of April next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon. Dated January
27th 1829.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff,
M. NOYKS, Under Sheriff.

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a judge of the County Court

of the county of Monroe, and counsellor of
the Supreme Cotyt, notice is hereby given
to all the creditors of Joel Pound, of Roches-
ter, an insolvens debtor, to shew cause, if
any they have, before the said Judge, at bis
office in the village of Rochester, in said
county of Monroe, on the 30th day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, why an assignment of the said insol-
vent's estate chould not be made for the ben'
efit of all his creditors, and he be discharg-
ed, pursuant-to the act entitled ct an act to
abolish imprisonment for debt in certain ca-
ses," passed April 1819. Dated Rochester,
Febrtnrv Sti, 1829. 0

DEFAULT having been made in tho
payment of a certain sum of moncv

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearir.
date the thud day of February, in the yea
of our Lord one thousand eight l.undre
and twenty seven, executed by Nathanii

, of the city of New-York, to Nichols
and Horace Batlcr, vt all tba
t oi part el of land, situate in the

g R o c h e s t e r , in the county of Mon-
roe, and stale of New-York, being village
lot number eleven in said village, wilhtm
dwelling house on the same, lying on the
wostside oi Carroll street, and running back
and westwardly to a public alley, being th-
same premises convey ed to the said Nathan
iel Jones by the Western Fire Insurance
Company—and the said premises were con
veyed subject to a mortgage of five hun
dred dollars, given by the said Nathanie
Jones, to the said Western Fire fnsuranct
Company, and bearing date on the second
day of February, 1827, and the said mort-
gage having been duly assigned by the sub-
scriber, notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained in the said
mortgage, the said mortgaged premises will
be sold at public auction, pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided, at
the Court House in the village of Roches
tor, in the county of Monroe, on the sixth
day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon. Dated October 2Sth, 1828.

ABRAHAM M. SCIIERMERHORX,
Aatigntt.

Whittloscv & JMnroford, An'yr. 39.

BY order of M. Chapin, Esq^First Judge -_
of the Court of Common Pleas, in and

for the County of Monroe—Notice isbeieby
given to all the creditors of Franklin Gale,
of Pittsford, in Monroe county, to shew
cause, if any they have, before me at my
office in Rochester, in said county, on tho
eighteenth day of March next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, why an assignment of said
Franklin Gale's Estate should not be made
for the benefit of his creditors, and his per-
son be exempted from imprisonment, pursu-
ant to the act entitled " An Act to abolish
imprisonment for debt in certain cases,"
passed April 12tb, 1819. Dated Dec. 24,
1828. 47wkslO

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the sixteenth d:ty of June in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and tweatyeight, executed by Mathewson
R.LocUwood, and Lucy G. Lockwood, his
wife, of Rochester, in the county of Monroe,
to Ephraim Uloore, of the same place :
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
power of sale contained in the said Inden-
ture of Mortgage, and in pursuance of the
statute in such e v e made and provided, .«
the following described premises will be
sold at public Auction at the Court House in
the village of Rochester, in the said coun-
ty of Monroe, on tho twenty-second day of
April next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
viz :—all that certain piece or parcel of land
known and described as Village Lot 43,in
the town of Brighton, fronting four rods
on Andrews street, and running back ten
rods deep, containing one fourth of an acre
of land. Referencehad to David Hudson's
survey Pated Oct. 17, 1823.

EPHRAIM MOORE, Mortg'ti;ec.
Whittlesey & Mum ford, Att'ys. 37.

WHEREAS Charles Thorp and Hannah
his wife, of Brighton, in the county

of Monroe, and stato of New York, did,
on the first day of March, 'JS27, Exe-
cute a certain "Mortgage to Thomas Blos-
som, of the same place, for securing the pay-
ment of a certain sum of money therein ex-
pres?ed, (default having been made in tho
payment of the same) of all that certain lot
or piece of land in the said town of Brighton,
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at
the north side of the road or highway, in
front of the south-west corner of the house
owned and occupied by the said party, of
the first part, and running thence northerly
along the line of John Blair's land to land
owned by Justin Riley—thence easterly a-
long the line of said Riley to the line of Hen-
ry Charter's land—thence southerly along
the line of said Charter to the main road a-
foresaid—thence westerly along said road to
the place of beginning, containing two acres
and one quarter of land. Now, therefore,
in pursuance of the power of sale in said
Mortgage contained, I shall sell at public
Vendue, the said premises, at the Court-
house in the village of Rochester, in said
county of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of
May, 1829, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Nov. 14, 1828.

THOMAS BLOSSOM, Mortgagee.
NATHANIEL BACON, Attorney.

WHEREAS, pursuant to a resolution
of the Trustees of the Village of

Rochester, passed the third day of July, in
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-seven, and other resolutions subse-
quent thereto, directing the construction of
a Sewer from Troup street to Brown's Mill
race ; and in pursuance of the statute in that
case made and provided, an estimate of the
expense of constructing the said Sewer,and
an assessment of the said expense among
the owners, occupants and others, interest-
ed in all the houses or lots intended to be _
benefited by said Sewer, was duly made
and afterwards returned to, and ratified
by, the said Trustees, by which assessed.
Ellsworth Avery and Theodore P Clark
were assessed the sum of one hundred ami
sixteen dollars and fifty cents, for Lot num-
ber one hundred and fifty seven,on the plan
or plat of the village of Rochester, made by
Nathaniel Rochester, lying at the corner of
Buffalo and Hart Streets : and whereas, by
a rule of the Court of Common Pleas of the
county of Monroe, on an appeal to the sai i
Court from the said assessment,entered June
nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty eight, the sum of thirty sev- t .
en dollars and sixteen cents was deduct-
ed from the said assessment to the said
Ellsworth Avery and Theodore P. Clark,
and assessed upon James Love, an occupant
of part of said Lot number one hundred and
fifty seven : and, whereas, the whole of the
said sum of one hundred and sixteen dol-
lars and fifty cents still remains due and
unpaid : Now, therefore, the owner or own-
ers of the said Lot, are hereby required to
pay the said sum of money so assessed upon
the said Lot as aforesaid, to the Treasurer
of the village of Rochester,within six months
after the first pnblication of this notice, and
if default shall be made in such payment the
said Lot will be sold at public auction on
the twenty ninth day of April next, at ten o*
clock in the forenoon at the Court House, in
the village of Rochester, at the lowest term
of years at which any person sball offer to
take the same, in consideration of advancing
the said sum assessed on tbe said Lot, for the
expense aforesaid, toge.tb.er with the interest
and cost thereof.

Rochester, Oct. 27th, 1S2S.
F WHITTLESEY,

Attorney for the Trusteesof tho
Village of Rechesfer. 6m 38
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ANTI-MASOTOC ENQUIRER.
ROCHESTKK, I CO. PL Y. 'TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1829. [VOL. 2—IN* . 60.

1H KMJUIKEK WILL RE PUBLISHED ON
TUESDAYS, FOll TWO DOLLARS PER AN
NUM. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

$• \l)VEHTISKMENT8 IN8ERTKD AT THE
VSOAL KATES

^f» PERSONS KKSrDrHO IN THE COUNTY,
. WHO FORM INTO COMPANIES OF 13 OK

MORE, WILL RECEIVE THE PAPER FOB
150

FUHTHE ANTI MASONIC ENQUIKKK
GREAT TRIAL

[CONTINUED
Court met pursuant to yjjournment.

U M T E D STATB. f C O U R T .
Th* peojle ofti.e State
of New- York, Plaint iff.

> AT a
Court

I held in
th-Unit
eil States

*of Amer-

E. J- Roberts, impkaded with
ihelnstiluiion of Speculative
Free Masomy, Defendants.

L 'ca. PUBLIC OPINION preiiding ; assistant
• (u«?g*«, Re'igion and Right Reason, the fol
Vv'owing Jury were impaHiieleu, (after much
[ •hallenging on the part of the defendants,

I .a consequence of some having expressed
F their sentiments unfavorable to the In-titu
^"lion) Maine, New Hampshiie, Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, S>mth
Carolina., GeiKgi* .T»nftypo, L>usi*na, In-
diana ami ii.inuts.

Truth. Wsll you state to the Court and
Jury the purport of that paragraph.

Witness. As near ax 1 can recollect, it
was to (his effect I- it not very surprising

i that the gooM dense of the people of Bata-
via docs not discountenatx e in a suitable
manner, suuti outrages as the following ap-
pears to manifest. It is taken from the Re-
publican Advocate, printed at Batavia, by
D C. Miller It would seem lhat the Ma-
sonic Fraternity in that vicinity, consider
their craft in danger, although they are un-
willing to admit that D C Miller can pub
lish any tiling excepting such as they are
Willing should be known to all mankind.

Truth. What was the purport of the
communication which gave rise to that para-
graph.

Witness. It stated that outrages follow
ed in quick succession, that about 2'clock
on the Monday morning previous, two
buildings about 15 feet apart, in each of
which there was a Press and other appara-
tus belonging to the said D C. Miller, were
set on fire. The same morning about G
o'clock, Captain Morgan was seized, and
conveyed off, no one knew where, and that
on Tuesday a mob consisting of more than
one hundred assembled in the village, from
v; rious pans of the country, and openly
avovied their intention of destroying said

\ Printing Office, and conveyed the ttaid D
C. Miller out of the town by ruffian force,
under pretence of • legal process, hot after
conveying him with A rudeness that would
disgrace a less civilized community ,,to Le
Roy, no process was extwbiled, and alter
gome time he was discharged.

Truth. Did you believe ihoae statements
correct when you published tbem.

Witness I did.
Y<>u had DO reason to doubt theirTruth.

corrt*< inet
JVitxess
7' uih

1 d d n t
Hi,| ;»oi yon publish another

p g p h in your paper of the 20th of the
same month on this subject.

Witness I did.
Truth. Will you state the purport of that

paragraph
Witness It was to the following effect:

We have been reqvested to state that the
article we copied from the Batavia Advo
..ite last week, is too much of a fabrication

to be relied on. When we copied the piece
and made our remarks, we had uo inten-
tion to injure the feeling* of any. Indeed
our information as to the merits of the trans-
action therein related, were of such a det
ultory i ast as not to warrant us in making
any possitive assertion, although we were
in Batavia the morning after the alarm of
lire.

Truth. Had you heard anything from
Batavia to warrant you in this contradic-
tion of the statement you first made.

Witness I had not
Truth You say you v?ere in Batavia the

morning after the alarm of fire.
W tness I was.
Truth. You were then confident there

was such an alarm.
Witness. I !uid no reason to doubt it.
Truth. Did not you believe there was

en attempt made to burn the Printing Office
ofD C. VfiUer.

Witness I did believe there wa«.
Truth You believed also, that Captain

Wm Morgan was conveyed away from the
village on that morning

WUness. I did believe it.
Truth. You say you did believe that the

Printing Office of D C. Miller was set en
fire, and that Win. Morgan was conveyed

•viway. and that you had heard nothing from
the village of Batavia to induce you to
doubt these circumstani es; what then in-
duced you to contradict the paragraph in
question.

Witness. In ihe intermediate time I was
called upon, by certain individuals or indi-
vidual in the village of Rochester, who in-
t' jrfid me to retract what I had said

Truth. Will you name the individual
you allude to.

Witness. It was Ed war.I Doyle, at that
time a merchant in the village.

Tiuth What means did he resort to for
that purpose.
' Witness Fie called my attention to the

paragraph before mention, and told me that
if I continued to publish such articles as
that, he should withdraw his patronage from
me, and induce others to do the same; and
by his language and conduct, did gime me
to understand that any articles whi< l> should
allude to the said illegal acts, or give infor
mation relating thereto, would be offensive
to him and other .members of the Society of
Free Masons, and that if I should hereafter
publish any article similai to that, or any
other paragraph reflecting on Free-Masons,
ho would withdraw his support and patron
age, and induce other Free-Masons to do
the s.ime.

Truth. Had D->yle a cane or walking
stick when he -ailed on you.

WUness He had
Truth. Did he put that in any different

position from what a walking cane is gene
rally w usually put.

Witness I believe be did.
Truth Did he appear as if in anger, and

at any time hold said cane over your head
Witness I cannot §ay to a certainty the

exact position, but I think be did at one
time hold it aa described, and appeared
much excited.

Truth It was the fear arising from this
interview, an J of the loss of patronage from

the Society of Free Masons, that induced
\ou to contradict the true statement first
mad* in your paper..

Witness That was the case iii pm, I-;
getber with his representing t o "ie> that it
was all a contrivance of Miller's and Mor-
gan's, to diawtpubhc attention to the Book
they were about publishing, and that it wa«
a speculation on their part, which I was
very willing to believe.

Truth. You knew that Doyle was a
member of the Society of Free-Masons.

Witness I did.
Truth. Do you believe that it was in

consequence of Miller and Morgan's being
about to publish the secrets of Masonry,
that the outrages specified took place.

H'itntss I do.
Robert Martin, examined.

Truth Do you recollect Edward Doyle
being in your Printing Office, sometime be
t.veen the 19th and 26th of September,
1826.

Witness I do.
Truth. Do you remember certain expres

sions he used respecting the Editor of the
Album at that time.

Witness I do.
Truth. What were those erprcpsioiv.
Wants. At well as I can rectiiect, tixsy

n , . . , that he had been giving the Quaktfv,
'meaning- said Editor) a blowing up, ana
lad shut his head, and had directed his ad-
vertisements and paper stopped, and that he
the said Editor had been medling with
things he lid not understand, alluding to
the above mentioned paragraph.

Enos T Throop, examined.
Truth Were you Judge of the Court of

Oyer and Tenniner, held in Canandaigua,
State of New Yoik, in Jannary 1827

Witness. 1 was.
Truth. Was there an endiotment against

bur individuals, to wit I Lawson, Sawyer,
Jhesebro, and Sheldon, presented to that

court for trial.
WUness. There was.
lYuth. What crime were they charged

with in that indictment.
Witness. They were charged with Kid

napping >ne Wm. vlorgan.
Truth. Were they tried ou that indict-

ment
Witness. Sheldon was, the others plead

guilty
Truth. Was Sheldon found guilty.
Witness. He was.
Truth Will you state the substance of

your address to the prisoners on passing
their sentence so far as respects the «harge
now before ihe court.

WUness I believe it was to the follow
ing effect :—Y> u have been convicted of a
(iaring, wicked, and presumptuous crime--
such a one as we did hope would not in our
day have polluted this land. It is admitted
in this case, and stands proved, that Morgan
was by a hypocritical pretence of friendship
and charity, and that too in the imposing
shape of pecuniary relief, to a distressed
and poverty bound prisoner, beguiled t > en-
trust himself to one of your number, who
seized him., as soon as a confederate arrived
to his aid, almost at his prison door, and in
the nijflit tim«,hurried xiin into a carriage,
and iorcibly transported him out i>t ihr
State. The declaration of our indtper.dante
declares, that the unmolested enjoyment of
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, are the
unahenable ri'hts of man, so sacred do we
hold personal liberty, that even the impress
ment of a seaman from one of our ships, has
been considered sufficient cause for national
war. Our laws will resent such attacks as
you have made upon their sovereignty: your
conduct has created in the pe»ple of this
section of the country, a strong feeling of
virtuous indignation The court rejoices to
witness it, to be uiade;sure, that a citizen's
person cannot be invaded by lawless vio-
lence, without its being felt by every indi-
vidual in the community It is a blessed
spirit, and we do hope it will not subside,—
that it will be accompanied by a ceaseless,
and untiring activity, until'every aclor in
this profligate conspiracy is hunted from his
hiding pUce, and brought before
the tribunals of his country, to receive the
punishment merited by his crimes. We
think we see in this pulflic sensation the
spirit, which brought us into existence as a
nation, a.id a pledge that our rights and li
berties are destined to endure But this is
not all, your offence was not the dictates of
passion sudden y excited, nor the deed of
one individual. It was pre-concerted, de-
liberated upon, and carried into effect, by
the dictates of the secret councils, and con
clave of many actors. It takes its deepest
hue of guilt from a conspiracy—a crime most
dreaded; from the depravity of heart it evin-
ces, the power for unlaw ul purposes which
it combines, and from its ability t>> deny the
power of the law, and ultimate danger to the
public peace

Truth What punishment was inflicted,
for such a gross violation of law.

Witness. Sawyer was sentenced to one
month's imprisonment in the common jail,
Sheldon three months Chesebro, one year,
and Law*on two years.

thereof, they were exceeding wroth, and
theirindignation waxed strong Against the
Be:ist, and against the worshippers of tiie
Tvcaet.

7. And they made war against the
Beast, and cut from off the heads of the

; Baast, twenty and one horns.
8. And the people, even the children

! of Amer, made a league together, and
said one unto another, we will make war

! against the Beast, and will not rest while
j one head or one horn remaineth unto tlu?
Beast, in all the land of Amer.

9. And we will bury the body of the
Beast in the deepest caverns of the earth,
where no trace sliall remaia of the Beast

ultimate good <*omandŝ  that it should be
eradir up, root and branch, and
whii,'<": L.adlier feelings lead us to de-
plore ine vanaient calamities attendant
upon its extermination, r jry principle
of love to Jrod and love tt man, admon-
ishes us tt»( j>ersevere ; and every glance
at tho y, te<rables for which the fraternity
have so many/ears of commiseration, in-
stead of appalling, should invigorate us
and urge us on to the consummation of
our work, and with it, a happy termina-
tion of the evils in question. Though
the agitation of this subject should cre-
ate unkind feelings which will sleep only
in the grave, yet is it better than that

in all our country, even through the land thousands yef unborn should

NOTE. Through a mistake of fire Printer,
the following wai omitted in a former part
of this trial. It shou have been inserted,
immediately following ihe plea of not guilty
by the defendant.
"The first witness called on the part of the

prosecution, was the Ed.tor of the Ontario
Messenger "

FOR THE ANTI MASONIC ENQUIUER.

XVthCHAPTERoF CHRONICLES.
1st verse. Now it came to pass in the

year one thousand eight lundred twenty
and nine, when Adam was Governor of
all Amer, in the first month,

2. There came forth from the great
city which standeth upon the Inland Man-
hata, a young man of the tribe of Levi.

3. Ant! he had spent his portion in ri-
otous living, and was a famous scribe and
a worshiper of the great Beast with sev-
en heads, and on every head had seven
horns.

4 And this Beast had long infested
the land of Amer, and had many follow-
ers and carried many away captive, and
many fall down and worshiped the Beast
and became tributary thereto.

5. And it became known in those days,
that the worshippers of the Beast did sac-
rifice human sa^rificen to ihe Beast, and
offered unto him,even of their own breth-
ren.

6. And it came to pass when the peo-
ple, even the children of Amer, heard

of Amer.
10. And this young man of the tribe of

Levi, came from the great city to sojourn
in the village of Roch, and to fight a-
gainst the enemies of the Beast, even a-
gainst the people of the west country,
which lieth on the river Gene, and on the
boarders of the great Lakes.

rfiefj in the village oi Roch. the uami of
the one was Elihu, and of the other Eli-
sha, and they were makers and venders of
books and papers.

12. And Elihu was of the tribe of Ben-
jamin, and of the family Mephibo-
sheth, and Elisha was of the tribe of Is-
saelicr.

[Now Issacher was a strong Ass,
crouching down between two burthens.]

13. Now it came to pass, that this
young man of the tribe of Levi, went up
unto Elihu and Elisha and said unto
them, come, let us make a league and
covenant together,and we will fitgh nirainst
the enemies of the Beast and of the wor-
siiippcrs of the Beast.

14. And behold I will write all manner
of evil against the enemies of the Beast,
for behold they prevail mightily and Wrix
strong.

15. And all their past sins and iniqui-
ties, which are now forgotten, shall be
laid before tho eyes of the people ; their
most secret faults shall be exposed ; their
best acts I will make appear vile ; their
most worthy deeds the effects of hypocri-
sy and deceit.

16. And behold I will follow them iuto
overy city and town to which they may
flee, with the vengeance of the Beast, for
so have 1 sworn unto the Beast, aud fcr
thai purpose have I come here.

17. And Elihu the B^njnmite, and Eli-
sha the Issacharite, answered and said,
we cannot join with thee in this work,
for thou knowefit our friends and the peo-
ple are wroth with the Beast and the wor-
shippers of the Beast.

IS. And if we join openly in a league
;\ ith thec. their linger will be kindled, a-
inuiHt us a'sv, aiiuvve v/ili loose OUT gAin
by our Craft, and we shall become poor
an^ despised.

19 Arid thisyouug man said unto Eli-
hu and Elisha, fear not for yourselves or
for your children; know ye not that the
Boast has power and riches to reward
von ten fold for all y«ur loss by the peo-
ple: •

20. Know ye not likewise, that the
Beast shall not be overthrown. If she
cannot uphold herself by the power of her
might, she can by deceit and stratagem,
in the management of those weapons,
none can excel 1 her.

21. Then Elihu and Elisha answered
and said, we cannot do this thing openly,
for fear of the people, but do thee write
what is in thine heart against the enemies
of the Beast, and we will sell thy papers,
and get unto thec as many an
will buy of them.

22. And if tho people shall say unto
us. why do ye this great folly and wick-
edness, know ye not that by so doing ye
are the open friends of murder, and that
the Mbod of a brother, slain, shall be re-
quired at your hand ?

23. We shall answsr and say unto
them, we have nothing to do with this
man, he came to us a stranger ; nd we
took him in, we gave unto him a room to
work, and gave unto him tools to work
with we are therefore innocent.

24. And behold those two young men,
even Elihu the Benjamite, and Elisha of
the tribe of Issaclmr, sold themselves un-
to the Beaet, to do evil in the sight of the
people and in ihe sight of their Breth-
ren.

25. And, alas ! it was for filthy lucre,
and the prospect of gain,, they did sell
themselves to do wickedly, and to sup-
port the Beast and the worshippers of the
Beast, whose garments are stained with
blood, yea, the blood of a brother.

26. Tell it not inGath, publish it no».
in the streets of^skelon, that the daugh-
ters of the uacircumcised may not rejoice,
that the mighty have fallen, that those
two young men, even Elihu the Benjani-
ito and Elisiia of the tribe ot Issachar,
members ot a peaceful society, have be-
come the com, annuls of murderers.

"Knoel unshod
In the war,n blood their hand hath uour'd—

To mutlcr o'tr tome text cj God '.
Engraven on their recking sword ;"

and by substantiating Masonry for reli-
gion, have everlasting occasion to mourn
the hitter cruelty of our tender merries.
Though we are engaged in a work ofex-

fh»n ha' i if believe, cruel >>r unparallel-
ed. Hav^churches hitherto been in the
habit of itiflering deadly poisons to feed
upon theil- spiritual vitality without mo
lestatioo, ciercly because an attempt to
exterminate them woum be attended with
fraternal animosities/ Has society suf-
fered its liiws to be insulted and its pri-
vileges tantalized with impunity, lest
some private friendship should bebroken
by the due administration of justice ? We
trow not. A? men, we deplore that chur-
ches should have been rent or friendships
riven ; but as patriots, looking forward
to the future glory of our land, we re
joice that the great reformation is going
on, while we regrot the calamities usual-
ly attendant upon the eradication of deep-
rooted and obstinate evils. Although
Anti-Masonry, upheld and urged onward
as it is by the best men of the countiy,
may be proud, yet it is not overbearing ;
although it is dignified, yet it is gentle in
its operation ; temperance, mildness, and
tenderness are its characteristics. But
cutnpreniise is the last thing which it con-
templates ; it has been brought into ex-
igence to accomplish a specific and all-
important purpose ; not to lrightcn Ma-
sons to suneuder their Charters, (an pro-
posed by a western paper, whose editor
18 somewhat notorious for J ism,)
but to alienate good men from the evil
principles of the order, to drive Mason-
ry—the spirit as well as the charters of
Masonry, from the abode of freedom ; to
make the institutions of our republic not
only pure, but, like Cresar's wife, free
from every suspicion of pollution. In
such a work,can there, ought there to be j
ro:>mr<nni«e } J^a. nor \v;H tltUfi bfl '
iiniii Mu&oiiry is drawn from every r.o:»k )
a«d corner in which it may have nested !
with the vain hope of security until the
storm be overblown, then to return nnd
again molest the peace of freemen ; until
pi«ty shall/disown it. patriotism denounce
it, and THE PEOPLE slay it. Let
Obliviqn and infamy contend for the lion- |
our of making it a grave.

But are Anti-Masons really responsi-
ble for the multitude of evils that are set
down to their account? Churches charge
disorders of the nature of those in ques-
tion, attendant upon regular discipline,
to the oflrtiiding party. Society adopts
the Pame rule. So, then, it is our busi-
ness to complain, and let Masonry gird
up her loins and herself answer to the
charge she has BO gravely preferred. It
is for her (o make peaco with broken
hearts, au'l broken churches, and broken
laws, for anaon^ the many sins that lie at
her door, those are not the least clamor-
ous fa demanding expiation. Every word
that she utters respecting confusion in
churches and disorders in state, is a com-
ment upon the disorgan zing nutura of
her own principles, and she may thank
our generosity that we have been so spar-
ing in the use of the weapon sho has thus
unwittingly placed in our hand*;

Although not true to the one half of
the extent leprcsented, yet we have long
seen and deeply felt the existence of ca-
lamities, such as are unceasingly pour-
trayed by the minions of the order—
(where were their M bowels of compas-
sion" for poor Morgan and his broken-
hearted family ?)—and we have as long
heard them ascribed to the people. Like
n thousand other charges, as false, we
hiive generally suffered this last to pass
off to the winds, believing the artifice too
shallow to gull a single honest man,
while we have takc^ the shortest, jea
the only course to heal the former, viz.—
to destroy the cause. When that shall
be accomplished, and the-calm that suc-
ceeds it shall heal thgt- hearljp flint are
now bleeding, a (lfeMTrrnleii people
shall know and distinguish between the
hand that struck the wound, and that
whiqh spread over it the emollient balm.

istercd to me, when warm ambition kin-
dled with the affection of knowing, am!
the desire of distinction, preeees the
young toward that attainnanet wlucli they
fancy to be the summit of fame.

5th. I do not implicate, accuse, nor
find fault with any of my former Muslim-
Companions, Tor leading me into the fore-
going degrees, or administering to nw
the obligations pertaining to them. I
voluntarily petitioned for them, and then
received them without the least compul-
sion, and now secede from them iu the
same way.

6th. I now feel a revival of universal
benevolence, toward my fellow man in
consequence of my full emancipation from
the thraldom of Masunry, and that Ma-
sons as men, share as 'argelyin mv bc-st
feelings and wiwhes, as any others of the
children of the common Parent.

7th. I can safely eay, that I have not
lifted my voice, nor wielded my pen a-
gainst the Institution of Masonry, from
any ill will towards any Mason or "luxlv
ofMat"»r.s» ; but pus"!;/ frortJ H rational
conviction w my understanding, which a
tender conscience cannot resist, that it
has an unhappy effect on the minds of ma-
sons, and on the peace of their families,
and that its tendency in against the Chris-
tian Lord, pure Religion and* the civil In-
stitutions of our beloved country.

8th. I can boldly affirm, that the Three
Decrees of Masonry, published by Mor-
gta, are a correct delineation of what is
called the signs, ceremonies and obliga-
tions of those degrees ; and I earnestly
beg of Masons, not to harden (heir hearts
by a denial thereof.

9th. I can further affirm, that the sev-
eral Obligations, f»s published by the Le
Roy Convention ofSeccding Masons, are
substantially and dogmatticallvjas I reJ

ceived them, according to the best of Th
knowledge and recollection,including,
sealed obligation ; the one after thafi I
not profits-* to rave taken, but have rra-
son to believe that it is equally authentic
with the others, from its intimate con-
nexion with that of the Knights of the
Red Cross, and implicit confidence in

and character will gw *» j I " ne
whole Noodle'* Nest.—The U< t u, they
have nothing to charge him with, but •imp-
ly thut he tald the truth, and in order to
maintain a conscience void if ojfewe boih
towards God and man, he ha« 7eli«ve<j him-
self from a horriMe load of oath? and obli-
gations, which he had taken in ungarded
hours; and that he might not be found any
longer in time or in eternity in a society of
which the bloody men who slew Morgan are
St U masonically good members ; nnd he is
now, instead of being a slave to such unna-
tural trammels, the Lord's free man.

We are, perhaps, no lynx-eye.J observer,
hut if we have any skill of physiognomy,
would suppose, by the countenance 1 Mr.
Whclplev, who signs his name fi-r the
" M ŝt Worshipful" (inoon«hine,) in the
above expulsion, to be as manly, geathMMMt*
lv and humane a person as belnngo to the
Jefferson lod^e ; but he is a frepuiat-on as
we learn from t^e above tyrannical il >«n-
ment; and is therefore, supposed t" be
bo'iud by the cat throat oai'is f>! JVlns '.ry to
expel Mr. Squire from all and sinjj'il.-.r the
benefits thereof Mr Squire renounced Ma-
ha bone, and scull b<ne on the *'>9tli Dec.

ow cortifts tk^ uia*(itiii-
built ot excommunication on t)ip 1
Fob 1829—PRhaw! Glrious indee is
tin-lot of this man to suffer ptMsertiti
his adherence to truth in the cause of God
and his country.

Mr. darky» Vindication. — We jtive
l>lare to the following communication
from i*Ir. Clark, who is rntrtlorl to the
liberty of the press in vindicating lum-
self : and the more especially ;is lie gives
his name manfully to the public. Wo
have only to add, that any reply, aocoa*
|>anio'l an .Mr. ('lark's artirle is, by the
proper signature of tiie writer, will like-
wise be promptly inserted.

For the National Observer.

MR. SouTifwicK—You will confer n
favor upoji me, by republithiug, in the

tioriitl Observer, the following article,
h 1 rut out from a little paper called

he«»' American IVlasonic Ke« ord") to-
jether with my remark* upon it.

" When Mr. Satterjee (.'lwrk, of tho
Anti-Masonic Convention, made his pub-
lic renunciation olMasomv, ho conclud-
ed with tbVremarkably modest a»8ertiod

vention.
IOth. I feel under the strongest obli-

gations to make this public declaration
of my present vievv,, for several reasons
besides those named above.

1st. Because I have been an encoura-
ger of MaHonry, and ought to cancel so
great an error of my life, by discourag-
ing it during my future sojourning in the
natural world.

2nd. Because I cannwt be so vile as t >
withhold my testimony in favour of the
cause of tht! Lord, the welfare of souls,
(ju& thf lights of ir.\

3rd. Because Seceding Masons are
few comparatively ; therefore, I wish to
strengthen their hands, by following their
laudjiblo nnd praiseworthy example.

4th. Because there are m/sny Masons
of my own acquaintance, and ot'iors, no
doubt, who are in a similar strait, to that
in which I have been, r.nd who, perhaps,
may need more example, to lead them
forward to their happy emancipation.

11th. I cannot believe that Masons as
a body, would justify the execution of
the penal parts of their dreadful obliga-
tions ; I charitably believe that the most
of them would tremble at the thought of
so doing. I never myself thought ;t jus-
tifiable nor binding. But I do think that
Masons ought to desist from administer-
ing such horrid oaths, because it gives'
the fiery spirits pertaining to that socie«
ty, unbo!ir.de<i liberty to imbrue iUeii
hands in the blood of ihe innocent.

12th. I feel happy in saying, that I
have, in this my procedure, a conscience
void of offence towards my Heavenly
Father and all his children. And should
any unbridled wretch or wretches attempt
violence upon my body in consequence
of this sincere act of my soul, I will en-
deavor to lisp in my dying moments, as
did my blessed Lord,—Father forgive
them, for they know not what they do.

ELE^ZER SMITH.

the testimony of the al.ove named Con- j _ » . thai tiie Father of our country, our
beloved Washington, did not possess suf-
ficient energy to renounce what lie knew
to bo ridiculous. But, sir," said the un-
assuming gentleman, I dare do what
b* dared not " U». ' Di«. Mr. Clark in-
tend to convey the idea thai a greatet
than Washington had appeared in his
person in our days ? I looked at tiie pic-
ture of that great mm over tiie speakors
chair, and thought it blushed.

N o ANTr-iYlASON.

The above i3 an intentional misrepre-
sentation of th" rorr,arks

•in the Anti-Masonic Convention, 'con-
cen.ing General Washington.

What I did say. in relation to the Fa-'
tiiei* of his country, was this : " 1 have
reason to believe that, for some time pre-
vious to his doath, General Washington
entertained similar opinions, to tiioyse
which I Jjave just ncv <jKpresM-d, res-
pecting the Masonic Institution; but
wueit I consider the long time tti;.t ho
continued a memlter of the Fraternity,
and the iiigti dignity to which he had at-
tained, I am inclined to brlieve that be
was too proud to make u public i enuncia-

From the Eiucidator.
There may appear, at first view, some

plausibility in one of the chief objections
that is made against Anti-Masonry, viz.
—that it has produced breaches in per-
sonal friendships, discords in communi-
ty, and dissensions in churches.—That
such results as these are deplorable ca-
lamities, will readily be granted ; if tho
bonds of Christian love or private friend-
ship have in anytase been sundered, all
will acknowledge it to be a matter of .the
deepest regret. But granting, for a mo-
ment, that Anti- Masons are indeed res-
ponsible for such evils, and are they in
fuult ? Masons say that they are the ne-
cessary consequences of an opposition
to Masonry. We may add that Mason-
ry is one of the g eatest foes to the puri-
ty of the church and the peace of the
wcrld. Such being the case, the greatest

From the poston Free Pres?.
RENUNCIATION.

Gentlemen :
1st. I have received the Seven De-

grees, which are said to raise one to the
summit of Ancient Masonry, or to raise
one to that degree which give* him the
denomination of a Royal Arch Mason.

2nd. I have received the degrees of
Knighthood, usually called the Knight of
the Red Cross, Knight Templar and
Knight of Malta,of the order of St.John's
at Jerusalem.

3. I have papers in my posscssiou
which will substantiate the truth of tbo
two foregoing statements.

4. I now declare myself rat)onally,and
conscientiously, freed and liberated from
the truly awful, blasphemous, cramping,
and straitening tendency, of all the ma-
so&ic obligatiuas which have bueu admin-

From the Ohio Lvminary.
LIGHT FROM DARKINESS !!

SUMMONS.
JEFFERSON, Feb. IS, 1829.

Mr. Daniel Squires,
You are hereby summoned to attend the

rejjular communication of the* Jetlerson
Lodge, No. 87, at tiie usual phee of meet
ins on the evening of this 18th Day of Feb.
A. I* 5829. - .

By order of the Worshipful Master,
THOMAS WHEl/PLEY, toe'rf,

EXPULSION.
JEFFERSON, Feb IS, IS29.

Mr. Daniel Squires,
DKAR. SIR—You are hereby notified that

at the regular communication of (he Jeffor
son Lodge, No 87 liy unanimous Vote of all
the members present You teas Expelled from
all and singular the Bentjlts and privileges
of Masonry—and that it was Voted by the
Lodge that Notice thereof in writing be
given to Yourself—and also transmitted to
the Erip Lod^e' No. 3 in VArren the Jem
saletn Lodge N 19. at VerzJfc^-Risitig Sun
Lodge No,, 22 in Ashumila—Tom pie
Lodge No 18 at HarpersfWd»^nd Ever
Green Lodge No 63, at, Salem

By order of the W. M.
THO'S WHELPLEY Sec'y.

tion of his Mnaonic obligations ; and 1 am
not pĵ epured to say that it was Iiia duty
to have done so. 1, however, am not too
pruu(L}o confess that I was made a fool
of. wjien I submitted to the ridiculous,
dopra*Ving and profane ceremonies, which
attended my initiation into Ihe mysteries'
of speculative Free Masonry ; and I have
felt it to be my duty to renounce the ob-
ligations, which I took upon that occa-
sion."

That the picture of Washington blusJh-
ed, when the writer of the article, signed

No Anti-Mason," looked upon it, I enn
readily believe ; but it did rot blush for
any thing which had fallen from me. It
blushed, and well it might, to behold in
its august presence, and in the person of
an Assembly man. a liar and n (oward.

SAT'l ERLEE CLARR.
Albany, March 0th,

TOR THE ANTI MASONIC EWQU1RER.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of the
town of Groton, opposed to Free Ma-
sonry, held pursuant to adjournment
at the hou&c of R. C. Reynolds' on
Tuesday, the tenth dav of March,
1829. £quiro Stone was present as

Fennoyer

The above proceedings of Jefferson Lodge
No 87. were handed us for publication
They appear to have transpired on ou the
18th ultimo, (being at the full of the moon,
when)lunattick8 are at the zenith cf their
wit,) relative to Mr Daniel Squire, an tin
exceptionably valuable citizen This expul-
sion differs from the most of this kind of
ware that we have seen. It expels Mr.
Squire without even specifying axharge of

Chairman, nnd Justus 1*
Secretary.
Voted, That a Committee of five ba

chosen to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of this mooting: whereupon,
Josiah Willoughby, Augustus C. Maisli,
David Gould, Joseph Pcr.noyer and Syl-
vanus De Lano were appointed said
Committee.

The Committee then retired, and soou
returned and reported the follotviug reso-
lutions, which were adopted :—

Rexolced. That this meeting view the
Masoi.ic Institution as dangerous to our
civil and religious liberty, and that its
obligations tond directly to the subver-
slui of all morality—t-trikes at ihe very
existence of the Christian religion—aims
at the total annihilation of the tepubli-
can pr%i« iples of our government, anu is

i ^pirit and genius of tho
, and will Pt.oner or later,

enslave our country, and usurp those li-
berties forwhich our fathers toiled, fought
and bleed, unless entirely banished from
our land.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this
meeting, the principles of Speculative

any kind It does realy sej
Providence over rules the.

Divine
man to

praise him and sets Ixnuws loi der t>f
his wrath; for these j science stricken
creat'ires kcjvr rrcll th»t Mr. Squired word

g p p p
Free-Masonry are published to the world,
and that any person who will take tho
trouble to inform himself, may know as
well what Free Masonry is, as» tkoea thr*t
belong to the Fraternity, and th«i it is the
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i>Vf r>f every t£i citizen to examine its
principles and the nature hf its tendency.

Retotvtd, That we will not support
directly or indirectly, fi»r any office with-
in town, county or stato, PHV man who is
a Free Ma»on, unless he hi.s publicly
r^Moui'.rod it, we believing or knowing
him tu be one of the Fraternity.

liesolrfd, That the proceedings of this
meeting be signed by the Chairman anil
Secretary, ond published.

SairiRp; S IONK, Chairman.
JUSTUS J\ PKNNOYER, Secretary.

EORTHE ANTI BIAS «IC ENQUIRER.
OrCN'TLEMEN :

As we have no press in our county that
will publish the proceedings of our Meet-
ing, you will please insert the following in
your paper, and by so doing oblige a sub-
scriber : —
A T a meeting of the Anti-Masons of the

Town of Willett, Cortland county, as-
sembled at the house of Joseph Nicker-
son, Esq. in said town, on the 11th day
of February, 18>9. Joseph Ni< kcrson,
was called to tha Chair,and George Isaacs
chosen Secretary
The object of the meeting being stated,

it was
Resolved, That a Committee of three be

appointed t<> draft resolution! expressive o
the «en*i> of this rneetir?

Resolved, That A. Burlinjrhain, Harvey
S. Webster,and George Isaccs be said Coin-
ntit'ee.

Alter a short recess, the committee re-
ported the following resolutions, which
were adopted •—

II sdlnui. That we are well aware that
our opponents ivill accuse us of holding

1o secret societies, be requested to meet in
their several districts, on Saturday, 2t'th
March inst. and
Halts to meet on

ehooAa each thiee dole
the 51st inst. at the u*ua!

place of holding town meeting*, for the pur-
pose of making out an Anti Masonic Tick
et, to be supported by the paity, at the en
suing town meeting.

Resolved, That we concur in the proceed
ings of the Ami Masonic State, and County
Conventions.

Resolved, That the attempt of the Ma
prmic Fraternity, to confound the Anti Ma
Mh», with the Old Federal* and Pionerrites
&c. &c is a weak subterfuge, without the
least foundation in truth, and deseives our
smifcmpt.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the Orange count
papers.

JAMES BURT, Chairman.
JOHN MAOIE, }
JOHN L. FOSTER, <j Secretaries.

From the Knight of the Red Cross* Oath-
"You further swear that should you ever
know a companion violate any essentia
part of this obligation you will use fOW
most decided endeavors, by the blessing ol
God, to brin£ such persons to the strictest
and most condign punishment agreeably t

, j the rules and usages of our ancient fratenu
ty, and this by pointing him out to the
world as an unworthy and vicious vairibona
by opposing his interest, by deranging his
business, by transferring bis character after
him wherever he goes, by exposing him to
the contempt of the whole fraternity, and
the world during his whole natural life."

Fn compliance with the^pirit of the above
extract, we presume, the Craft, in Albany,

, have caused tbe promulgation of a vile and
private meeting, by our assembling at a pn- calumnious arti-le, in the Albany Argus
vale house; our answer is, we have not j l I ; u i l l ( . j n R t,,e characters of most of the mem
been piotected like civil citizens at a pub- b e r s of the Anti Masonic State Convention

nOU;Se ; T. • ., • * •• i •* .. held on the 19th February last. They be
Resolved, Th^t tins meeting is decidedly hojd, with pain, their iniquitous institution

opposed to the principles of tree Masonry totterins to its very foundation, and as aftfl disclosed by the Martyr Morgan, and by
seceding Masons at Le Roy, believing
thtim to be dangeroufl in a free government,
r.nd will use all honorable exertions against
them.

Resolved. Tb.it all secret societies IT a
republican t^overntnent are dangerous, and

beloved Washington,they should be discoun-
tenanced and reprobated

Res<i!c:J, That we do not war against
individual Free Masons, it is the Masonic
Institution which we are opposed to—th
we consider them as blind and unfort
victims of an institution whichprrup
member?, and not the members of lite Insti-
tution

Resolved, That we approve of the course
pursued by seceding A/asons, who, from
conscientious motives have renounced their
wicked and blasphemous obligations, anil
will use all lawful and honorable means in
our power to prote.t them from the shafts
of ilfasonic calumny and vengeance.

Re*ohted, Tint we will not support a
'-'rof the Afasonic Institution for any

L vh.uever.
Resolved, That we will not support for

any office whatever, anv person who vindi
Clites the cause of il/asonry, not belonging
to the Institution, commonly termed a Jack
Malkno, considering him not worthy of our
confidence.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be signed by the Chairman and
Secret .ry, and forwarded to the offi( e of
the A<i>ti Masonic Enquire!, and Republi
cm JV3 >ni! >r for publication

JOSEPH NICKERSON, Ch'n.
GEORGE ISAACS, Sec'cy

last hope, have determined, if possible, to
identify it with the great republican party,
and thereby se< me its c xistencc. This vile
stratagem ofthe Craft will be of no avail ;
republicans will not recognize the titles of

GRAND KIN'G," ' Ex (IRANI) SO
(VERE1GN," "Sub GRAND SOVE-
HEiGN," "PRINCES," and a hundred
other titles of Roi/allty belonging to the
Craft. The article above alluded to is tie
pgned to Be published by all Editors of p,i

who yield obesiance, or knuckle t
nee bidden, but now revealed Monster.

Will it appMtt in tbe Palladium.
OstDfgo GazttU.

FOR THK A M I MASONIC ENQCTRER
StB—It tnav not be uninteresting to your

readers to be informed of the progress of
Anf̂ j Masonry, in opposition to the delu
sions and impious ceremonies of Masonry
Intelligence and a proper dissemination of
correct information amongst an intelligent
people, is all >hat is necessary to perpetuate
the blessings of civil liberty amongst a free
people, jealous of their rights, and whu con-
eider them as of invaluable importance.

The truth of the above remarks, are ex
amplified by an Anti Masonic meeting held

Charleston on Saturday the %21st of
Jl/arrh inst. notified to he held at the fTouse
of Nathan Benton Innkeeper in said lown.

Soon after the hour of meeting had**-*
Tived, there appeared to be an assemW^ge
of people collecting, not only from thistown,
but also from the adjoining towns ; and it
was soon discovered that one half of the
collection could not be accommodated at
the ptace proposed : it was then thought ad-
visable to repair to the church where a
stqge was soon erected, and the proceedings
of the day commenced The objects of the
mepting were then faithfully explained by
several gentlemen, in which the Morgan
outrage and incendiary spirit of the A/ason
ic association, in the case of David C Mil-
ler, after which the meek and quiet spirit,
the pure love of justice, and the professed
purity of the religious principles and prac-
tices so much extolled, by the mystic broth-
erhood, were contrasted with the malignant
persecutions frequently heaped on individ-
uals who have had the moral courage to re-
nounce all connection with the iVasonic In-
stitution ; and with the profound silence
\vi;'< h is observable in the Masonic papers
and presses throughout the State, in relation
Co the abduction and murder of Morgan, and
with that strange love of justice which indu-
ced the fraternity to reward with honors,
and indemnity, those who bad taken a most
prominent part in the awful drama in rela-
tion to the murdered Morgan

Whilst the audience were entertained
with a history of tb<3 transaction, a profound
silence prevailed, a listening ear and an at-
tentive mind was very visible in the audi-
etice. After which a number of secee ling
Masons went through all the ceremonies
which pertain in lodges. On receiving into
the association an entered apprentice; and
also the ceremonies of opening and adjourn-
ing in the fellow Crafts degree; and lastly
tbo ceremonic3 of raising a candidate to the
sublime degree of A/aster Mason ; during
these ceremonies, all the variety of sensa-
tion of which the mind is susceptible, were
yery visible, from the extremes of high ton-
ed laughter, to silent and solemn dejection.
The business of the day was conducted and
closed with perfect harmony. The number
attending was supposed to bp b»-tweert,4 and
6 hundred. A LOOKER ON.

Charleston, March 24th 1S2S. f

From the Orange C
ANTI-MASONIC MEETING.

At an adjourned meeting of citizens of the
lown of Warwick, convened at the house
of James Bradner, in the village of War
wick, on 17th March, 1329, the Hon.
James Burt was called to the chair, and
John Magie and John L. Foster appointed
Secretaries.
The object of the meeting having been

tated, it was
Mesobed, That tbe inhabitants ojpposod

We copy the following paragraph from
an article in the ' Ontario Phenix,' in which
the conductors of severdl masonic journal*
are handled with proper severity. It is
merely said that iVlr. Child, who conduct*
the Albany Argus, is a zealous mason. lie
is an infuriated zealot in the cause, and has
been dignified with the truly republican
title oiIllustrious Knight of the Cross. The
notice of Mr. Croswell is uncommonly fine
A more inglorious and contemptible being
than the one portrayed in the following ex
tract, in elegant and fervid language, can
scarcely be found. There walks not upon
the c.:rlh a wretch more worthy of the scorn
of mankind than him whose sordid avarice
has banished every generous feeling, and
destroyed or smothered each nobler passion

From the Ontario f'henix.
'•' It is difficult to know what should be

said of the editor of the Argus, who is c er-
tainly more an object of pity than of anger
Hi? foreman, Mr Child, a zealous Mason,
is the editor of the Masonic Record, and is
really of more consequence to the Argui
•iffice than even the nominal editor; this,
Mr. Crosweil feels, and conscious of having
been called from nothingness, by the
breath of party, he lives in the coustant
fear that the same breath may waft him
back again, and hence it is, that his course
is A continued round of debasing servility.
It would bedoing Mr Croswell great injus
tice, to suppose he has any feeling on thin
subject, or that he bears any personal hos
tility to Anti masons or any body else.
ITiere ianufonepassion he ever felt.' Unmoved
by the excitements of love or hate, ambi
tion or revenge, his mind acknowledges the
dominion of no tyrant but avarice, and if
the pay is abundant, it matters not with
liim, whether it comes from the charity box
of the pnrt'j, or is drawn from the exhausted
ptirse of an unfortunate debtor It was this
desfre for gain that so easily made him the
bitter reviler of Jackson in '24, and his ful
some flatterer in '28, for as he neither ad
mired his heroic virtues, nor mourned his
delinquencies, it cost the editor of the Ar-
gus no pang of conscience to shift his posi
tion. At the mandate of the same hard
master, he could calumniate a Clinton
through life, and at his death shew all the
solemnity of unfeigned grief:—with equal
facility and with equal sincerity, he poured
a torrent of abuse upon the character of the
living, and a flood of tears upon the hearae
of the departed patriot, and while our peo-
ple looked with astonishment, as the state
printer lecorded tbe evidence of his own
falsehood or hypocrisy, he feltthe weight of
no motive but sordid pelf Seeking gold
with the avidity of a gambler, he is always
to be found where there is the largest pool,
no matter whether the game is played upon
the tables of the living, or the coffins of the
dead.
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'TUESDAY, MA lit II :: i .

ANTI-MASONIC

i$9»The Anti-Masonic Electors »f t
town of Henrietta, are req/i,'s:cd to tueet at
the hou*e of L. C. C H / A I B E K L A I N . on
Saturday, ths 4th t>y of April next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, to nominate suita
blc persons to be supported forViowtt <.ffic»rs

Marcl.

lock in the altoYnoon, to nominate
persons to be supported forViown f.

rTarcl. 23, 1829. \

lie Electors of
ueet on JlVediies
:t, at twfT) n'qfoc

the$J» Tbe Anti Masonic
town of Brighton, will meet y
the first day of April next, at iwn o'.-lock in
the afternoon of that day, at 5. ALEXAN-
DER'S, to nominate Tov?n Officers.

Rochester, March 23d, l8->9.

( i ^ Anti Masonic Electors of the
town of Rush, are requested to meet at the
Rouse of John A. Perry, on Wednesday, the
1st d.iy of April next, at Uvo o'clock P. M.
to nominate suitable persoos to be supported
for tnvrn officers

Rush, March 14, 1820

Anti -Masonic electors of the town
Penfield, «re requested to meet at.TOHN

LETT'S Inn, in said town, or. the third
day of April next, at two o'clock in the af-
ternoon, for the purpose of nominating suit
able candidates Tor town officers.

B. WOOD HULL,
S. CASE,

| E.COOK,
E. L. GAIGE,
L. ADAMS,

M^rchSl. 1899.

T > Anti-Masonic Electors of the toirn of Tor-
iatonare reqpeetad J^meet at the fin«.f JVaior
JOHN PETERS, in Vriiiton, on tho 4th day of
April next, at 6 o'clock P. in. to nominate Huitablo
penpal for Town Officers', to be supported at tho
annual town mc-tin-j.

D. H. RICHARDSON-, )
REUBEN WILLEY, ' l 0 ) v n

JUSTUS BEARDSLEY, ^
Pcrinton, March 17, 1849.

A man who docs a very base thing, is exceed-
ingly apt to furnish the rod with which bis chas-
tisement is to be inflicted. The remark suggests
itself on reading Lt. Gov. Throop's electioneering
speech to tlie Senate. The accident which eleva-
ted this man to the Executive Chair, throw him
into the arm* orFfseMasonry. His keepers had
already proclaimed war against tho paoffa, and
the fcrevot Governor was now . J reite-
rate the Declaration. This was done in tcrm3,
and undei circumstances, which, vhilp i! eviden-
es the profligacy of men i:i power, enforces the

c • ^derations which demand a thorough refer*
mation. Mr. Throop ia endeavoring to perpetuate
(is power. Let us contrast the language be now

utters, with sentiments which he expressed when
3 was a Circuit lodge, and before his head be-

came giddy by a too hasty and too high an ele-
vation upon ambition's ladder. In pa—ing sen-
tence upon Chesebro, Lawson and 3aw)er, and
n reference to the awakened sensibility of the
>eople, Judge Throop said: —

'It is a blessed spirit,and we do hope it will
N<.T subside, but that it will be acconi* ni
ed b; a ceaseless vigilance, and untiring ac
tivity, until every actor in this profligate
conspiracy is hunted from his hiding place
ml brought before the tribunals of the
ouniry to ret-eire 4he ['oni./jment tnciilet
y his iritne. We think we see in this pub

he sensation the spirit which brought us ivtt
existence as a nation, and a pledge that OUT
rights and liberties are destined to endure."

This is the kagbage of t.-ut'u and soberness.
Ve heard it uttered, and Felt that it came fiotnthc
leart. Judge Throop was then free from party
o;!s, and had no motive for acting otherwise than
lonestly andindepcr.dantly. He saw, in the trial
which had just closed, n dark and fearful conspi-
racy ; formed and sustained by a powerful and
ecret Institution. He saw our laws violated with
mpunity. He saw Justice haflled ,n pursuit ofthe
)ffender9. He saw a portentuous cloud, charged
vith violence and anarchy, threatening to break
ipon our free institutions. But he also saw, in
he patriotism of the people, a " blessed sp rtf
vhich furnished a "pledge that avr rights and lib-
Hies are destined to endure."

The activity and vigilance which Juiigc Throop
nvoked, hap, for more than two year?, been ex-
•rted to its lumo.-n extent, and although many of
he conspirator? have been brought before the
rihunals of their country, not one has yet received
he punishment merited by his crime. The laws
iro too weak to vindicate themselves against
<'ree Masonry. It ia now abundantly evident that
jnleps the " spii-it which brought us into existence
is a nation," ia rekindled and directed to the pros-
ration of Free Masonry, our liberties will not en-
lure. The reasons which then induced Judge
fhroop to invoke the "blesse spirit" of patriotism,
low operate with ten-fold force. None of the
objects for which he urged the people to be ac-
ivc and vigilant, are accomplished. Free Ma-

sonry lords it over the laws and the people.
The " profligate conspiracy" to which he alluded,

las resisted, and now defies, all law and authori-
y. All the patronage and power ofthe govern-

ment, is now wielded in its defence. Even Judge
Throop himself ha* truckled UxJ' .lll-t-oinerjul
Free Masonnj," and turns fierce'y against the
)eople—denouncing the " blessed spirit" which
" brought us into existence as a nation," and upon
which is our sole reliance for national safety and
^reservation ! Read over the above extract from
the sentence pronounced at Canandaigua, & con-
trast it «it!i the Allowing paragraph from his
speech to t l y^^p^f <̂ n allusion to the Anti-Ma
sonic excitement, M M W says :—

" It was through the frenzy of feeling
irom kindred causes, that non conforming
Quakers were hung in our own country, by
unjustifiable laws ; the most worthy of Pro-
testants and Catholicks were burnt at tbe
stake in Europe, by the instigation of hypo
crites, who feigned a zeal for the God of
mercy: and Europe, in the middle ages,
was drained of its people and treasures by
the arts and ambition of popes and priests,
and princes and nobles, to force by the
sword, the tenets of Christianity upon the
deluded .Mahometans. And finally, should
a ppirit of religions or civil persecution be
kindled in this country against the A/etho-
dist, the Babtist, the Presbyterian, or any
other sect; or against the lawyers, the doc-
tors, or any other profession or class of citi-
zens ; there would not be wanting men of
c ipacious minds, but desperate characters,
to fan the flame, and endeavor to lead their
honest and frantic fellows, in the wild tu
mult of fashions, to sacrifice their victims
to the lioloch of faction."

The independence and integrity ofthe Judge, is
here merged in the selfishness and duplicity oi
the nolitiwan, Wltaj lftve AnU-MsWons done to

provoke tku tirade of Erecutive reproat he* t
V\ hat is there in the M bhs$ed tpirit" which ani-
mates the people, that threatens the country witfi
•'*;• accumulated horror3 so cantinirly depicted b\
.!<im™ Governor Throop? Have Anti-Maaonsbo »
violent, vindictive, disorderly or factious ? Do th-
sentiments which they cherish, or the objects
which they avow, tend to fanaticism, anarcliv or
Mood-shed ? Are the means which they use, un-
just or unlawful ? NO! Tbe accusations are false
The accuser isfalsc—false to the sentiment? whi< h
he prnfnwad and recorder!—false to the law«
Which be is bound to vindicate—and false to the
constitution which he has sworn to support.

Anti-Masonry, in a perfectly quiet, lawful, con-
stitutional manner, is working a great moral ami
political revolution. Demagogues and intriguers,
are interested in opposing its progress. They
must go down with the Institution upon which
they lean for supported to which, most of them,
are indebted for their elevation.

Lt. Gov. Throop has opened a wide field for re-
mark, but we have not leipuro to indulge now.

Mr. Spencer, the special Attorney, to investi-
gate the masonic outrage?, was (BSgeutly engag-
ed, three days of last week, with the Grand Jury
ofthis county. A large number of witnesses were
examined, and we understand that considerable
t<'Btimonv,tending to an ultimate developement of
thi3 deep and dark conspiracy, wan elicited. We
apprfhend, however, that the ranks of the master
spirits—the gctters-up and movers-on of the
whole criminal machinery, remain unbroken.
These <niilfy men are strongly fortified. The ut-
most craft and power and means of the Fratcini-
ty, have been exerted to shield them.

In the course of the examination, one witness,
acting under the advice of Counsel, refused to
answer whether a carriage Sfafped before his
door on thf 13th day of September 182ti, ami
whether a person applied to him, on that day, for
a pair ofhorsos. The witness refused on the
ground tiiat it would implicate himself. The
Grand Jury went into Court, where the qtMMtiOB
was argued by Mr. Griffin, for t'ie witness, and
Mr. Spencer for the people. The Court, aft-r
consultation, decided that the amrwets would not
mplicate the witness, and that he was bound to

answer the;n. The Counsel for the wkaeastb B
tated that he would not answer, notwithstanding
be decision, whereupon the witness was commii-

tcd for a contempt.

In the course ot'the argument, Mr. Spencer al-
uded to \\\e extraordinary advise which han been
.vvei: by Counsel to inaponic witnesses—advice
ivhich authorises a witness, who was concerned
n the outrage, not to any that his answer would

criminate him, hut to aVtay all knowledge of it.
Mr. Griffin denied that he had given him such
advice, and retorted upon Mr. Spencer for havir.g
born engugedfor I.awson, Chesebro and Sawyer,
and giving advice on both sides. Mr. S. in re-
ply, said he had been cmpl-jyed by Masons at
^ananduigua, and upon learning their situation,

the advice which ho gave then, was to "plead
milty and submit themselves to the punishment dut

o the violated laws of their country."

The Grand Jury after a patient and !a!>orious
session, oama into Court on Friday evening, hav-
ng found 13 bill* f()i miscellaneous ofTer.ces, and

two against individuals for the abduction of Will-
am Morgan.

The s»rn<> rousnnj wliicli iVovo tho Fraternity,

operate,' also, upon the Albany Regency, and
hey, too, have declared war upon political Anti-

Masonry. All this is quite natural. AnU-Muson-
ry, in the abstract, was a very clever, harmless
sort of thing. The Fraternity, and their political
mxiiiaries, were willing the people should "speak
luggers," if they would be generous enough not
o uee them. They were abundantly willing to

r us rail at the Institution and denounce those
who have violated the laws, provided always, that
io steps were taken to destroy the one or vindi-
cate the other. Their objection to political Anti-
Masonry, is, that it contemplates a political refor-
mation. The Judicial, Legislative, and Bxecu*
ive Departments ofour state government, arc in
he hands, or under the control, of the Masonic

Fraternity. The pnhlir good and the public safi>-
V, demands a . adical change. To overthrow ma-
onry, we must withdraw patronage and power•

from her votaries. The sensibility of tho Fralerni-
y, on this point, proves that our weapons have

been well chosen. Here, and here alone, can we
lieice the hide ofthis " arni'tl Rhinocerous."

The abduction and unlawful « onfinement
f Stevenson, a fugitive from the justice of
lis own country, has created a deep and gen
eral sensation in New York. Th»- PKESS,
promptly, and with one accord, raised its
voice in behalf of the violated majesty of the
iws. Counsel volunteered to protect the

rights of the injured party. JUSTICE took
ler seat, where, with open ears, and even
land,she heard and decided, impartially and
indfjpendantly.

How differently was that city affected by
the abduction and murder of one of our own
itizens. On this subject the PRESS main

tained a studied silence,except when.it could
^ lp to extend tho circulations of absurd
fabrications. We hear nothing of the sa-
credness of personal rights or the majesty of
the laws ! Why are emotions, so easily ere
ated in one case, permitted to slumber in
another—and one of fur greater interest to
the individuals concerned, Und to the laws
and liberties of the country !

The case of Mather, indicted for participating
n the Masonic outrage, in Oilcans count}, was
emoved by certcorira, strangely applied for and

strangely allowed, by Williard H. Smith, of Liv.
ngston county. At the time this certeorira was
pplied for, in another county, by Counsel in this

village, Judge Birdsall, Judge Chapin and Judge
fluids, all competent to decide the queetion.were
n the village. The object ofthis, like all tbe rest
ofthfir legal chicanry, is to put offthe evil day.

Four Freemasons have called upon the
Republicans of Brighton to meet and nomin
ate town officers ! Tue Republicans of that
town will scarcely feel themselves bound to
obey "all regular signs and summons' " of
the Fraternity—and now the Charters have
been surrendered, perhaps some of the broth
erhood may not hear the word.

The case of Bruce has not been decided
by the Supreme Court. We supposed our
information was correct, but it proves other-
wise. A decision is expected in May.

t ry .iistri t,
Gu> W S

C' S Apfobdmtuts.-'Th* following, with
those heretot >• »• announced, include all tbp
now appointments made by the President
a d Senite

Allen Latham, of ChiHcotrnj,Ohio to fi!i
ffice of surveyor for the Virginia mill
iistri t, within th.? state ofOhio.

Smith, receiver of public moneys
for the district of Palestine, Illinois.

Callender Irvine, oi Philadelphia, com
rnissioner of purchases.

Thoma* G iflfiiit, of Kentucky, Indian
aseM <>n lied River.

E H Freeland, Hi. hard Barnnm, Free'.
erit k W. ssels H N. Gler.tworth, to be us
sistant surgrons. and to take rank in the
"Her in which they now stand.

Alexander Clinton McLean, of Nt»
York, to be a second lieutenant in the U. S
marine corps.
Appointments by the President, since the nd

jou-nment of the Senate
Mr Isaac Hill, of New Hampshire, to be

second Comptroller, vice Richard Cutts,
removed.

Mr. Amos Kendall of Kentucky, to be
fourth Auditor, vice Tobias Watkins, re
hioved

Mr William B Lewis, of Tennessee, to
be Second Auditor, vi>e William Lee, re
moved.

From Washington—The National Intel
r. of Weli.esday says—The *MMt«

of the United States adjourned yesterday
sine die Receiving no additional nomina
M r>s fr̂ m the President, a committee was
appointed, consisting of Mr Sanford and
m Dickerson, to wait upo» the President
of the United States, Hid inform him. that
having transacted all the business befon* it
th»; senate was about to adjourn, should the
Presidpnt have no further communication
The committee having waited upon tbe
President, *»n<( reported that he had no fur
ther communication to make the adjourn
ment was moved and carried nem con

The N-Uionnl J urii.il of Thursday, «n
n"unces the departure of Mr. Calhoun for
the south Most of the Mnatnrs have als
taken their departure from the capital It
is expected that the supreme court will ri«e
thi* day. There will then remain at Wash
ingt >n only a few hungers on, waiting the
final distribution of the loaves and fisbeo
and this accomplished, the city will rapidly
return within the limits of ordinary popala
tion, and within the ranpe of its summer
habits; although fioin present appearance,
summer intend;* to approach with more than
her usual coyness and tardiness.

The U S. schr Gr.unpus James «G
BougliMii, Esq Commander, arrived lit Pen
sa> ola on the 22d ult trom Tampico ; Lieut
Latimar her commander, and two midship
men were accidentally left on shore, the
vessel having been blown off in a gale ; and
being short of provision, she was compelled
In n>;:ke for that port, under tbe command
of Mr. Bnughan, her first Lieutenant.

The New Y"rk Evening Post states, tho
within 36 botirs after the news of the late
murders and piracies had reached the de
partnen! of state, peremptory orders were
issued irotn f e President for the Natchez
to sail in 24 hours at farthest, with instruc
tions to the commander of the squulron
thoroughly to scour the West India se.is
without cessation, and to visit every port
whit h roold afford tlie murderers any shel
ter, at least once a week.

The Lexington, (Kentucky,) Reporterof
the 10th insfnnt says—An • nfortunate tu
currence took place in this town on Monday
evening, Mr. Crii-lc VVi. klifFe called at
the office of tbe Kentucky Gazette m tbe
forenoon, and dem-ind^d of the editor thw
author of a cotnmunu-atien published in that
paper on Saturday. The editor requested
him to call in the evening for the n^me of
the writer At the agreed upon time Mr. W.
again called, when in » onsequence of the
author's name not being given, an alterca
tion took place between them, which re
suited in Mr WicklinVs shooting the edit >r

Mr. BenningJ with a pistol The ball
struck about tbe hip The. wound is a se-
vere one, but it is believed it will not prove
mortal [A letter t > tbe e<lit'>r of tbe Wash
ington Telegraph, states that Mr. Benuing
died 24 hours after being wounded. Wick
liffe has made his escape]

A letter to tbe Editor of tbe Baltimore
Patriot, dated Friday at Washington, says
—" Postmaster Hill, of Boston, forwarded
his re*is'iation. which has been accepted,
to take effect, l*t of July next Mr Na
thaniel Greene, editor of the Boston St«tes
tn.m, is to be bis successor.

;. OF M;W-\4> k .

IN SENATE.—Monday, March '23
The senate receded from such of their

ami ndments to the Clienango canal bill, as
were not concurred in by the house

The committee of the whole ag tin con-
sidered the bill respecting the salaries of
certain judicial oflii ers

The salaries of the thancellor and judges
of the supreme court, on motion of Mr
Smith, were fixed at $2500; and that of
tbe circuit judges, on motion of Mr. Todd,
at $1750, when the first section was agreed
to, U to 10

Mr Throop moved a section increasing
the salary rtf the secretary of state, from
$ :5W) t" $2000, which after some remarks
by Messrs. Waterman and Maynard, was
withdrawn by the mover.

A section offered by Mr Enos, to increase
the salarv of the surveyor general, from
$800 to $1500 was lost.

The committee then passed the bill and
the report was agreed to, ayes 12, noes 10,
as follows:

Ayes— Messrs. E B Allen, S Allen,
B« nton, Hager, McCarty, McLean, Oliver,
Schenck, Stebbins, Throop, Waterman,
Woodward—12

Noes—Messrs. Boughton, Enos, Haydc-n,
Mather, Maynard, McMartin, Porter, San
tord, Smith, Wheeler—10

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Monday, March 23.

Mr. Titus had leave of absence for 10
days, Mr Curtiss for 4 days, JVlr. Arnold
for 10 days, Mr. Spier for 3 days, and Mr
W McDonald for 3 days

Mr. Garbwtt moved, that when the house
adjourns, it adjourn to meet again at 9
o'clock to-morrow morning He said it was
now the last week in March, and there
were about 200 bills on the general oiders.
not acted up<,n.

Mr Savage moved to insert 8 o'clock ; he
thought it was as well to go for the whole
at once.

Mr Garbutt assented to the amendment
The question was then taken by ayes an<l
noes and the motion lost, 60 to 21.

Mr. Garbutt offered a resolution that af
ter this week tbe house will meet at 9

©Mock A
; and

I
M. The* ayes and noes were |
the resolution was adopted, 54 •

e can .1 commiftcionert to survey* #
lid estimate the expense of con ~
canal from Rome to the High

! Black River, and l..id on the

EUWESD^T, MARCH 2t— In the Senate
•e* lutioi.s were received from the assembly,
directing the can <1 coinmisoioners to turra
t'ie route and estimate the expense of con
strMcting a
Fulls on the

I

e
Tbe bill t" authorise the superintendent

of light io« get on Lake Ontario, to remove
certain obstructions to the light house at the
mouth of Genesee river, was lead a tuiid
time and passed.

The house concurred in the amendments
of the senate t" the bill to incorporate the i
village of Brockport, ex ept the amend-
ments in the 23d se< tion, prohibiting the
commissioners of excise of the town of Swe- l
•en from granting any license tor a tavern *
in tbe village of Brockport, unless the ap- I
plicant shall hav« obtained a certificate f
fioin the tnmtees'ofthe village of his fitness
to receive such ftwense. This amendment
was disagreed io, SI, io 10

The reman der of the day was spent in j
committee of the whole. Mr. Sheppard in
the • h ir on the bill to provide tor a choice
of pretid. ntial electors by general ti. ket.—
Mr Judd supported his proposition to locate
the electors in th. several congressional dis-
tricts^ i d Messrs Mayers and Skinner,
and supported by the mover and Mr- John-
son ; when ttie committee rose and reported,
and the house adjourned.—Roc Tel ff Ad.

ROWLAND STEPHENSON
^ Tie excitement wl.ii h prevailed in New-

York, »n Tuesday, on account of the »irest
of this individual, is stated to 'uive been
very great. His crimes were forgotten in
indignation at the manner of Ins arrest We
extract some particulars from the Journal of
Coinmen e and other papers.

The following is from the lips of Stephen-
son :

" On the fourth of this month Weft Savan-
nah in a gig, accompanied by Lloyd, with
an intention of going forty of fifty miles in
to the country .Afi,.r riding about sixewen
miles our carringe was unfortunately over-
turned, md deiiiff . onsideraldy hurl, we hail
to remain at a Farm House until we should
be adle to pur»ue our journey At this place
we stopped two at three days; an! on
\.ed esilav morning last at one o'clock,
while I was lying in bed, Mr.-LI yd came
to me and solicited p s to rise immediately.
This 1 refuser, and soon after. :ny room was
entered by four men armed with cutl.isses
.'mil pntoln, who forced me into a carriage.
Atter this rebjrle h id several times broken
down, I found myself HtSavaftnth ; and nol-
willi-t ndnm all entreaty, VM bugried to
the water's, edge. In the course I ti.is ride,
the parties tdreiteued me that if 1 made
any noise they w.uld shoot ire; and even
prohibited me from putting my head out of
the carriage. At one time they requested
me to get upon a horse and ride ; hut this
w s impossible. My theory had fail, d me,
1 h •<! become completely enervated,—and
withal so tired and fatigued, that J fell ut-
terly incapahh <f a cntnpli m e I accor-
dingly resumed my s. at in trie carnage anil
hall asleep .nd ball faint ng. was put on
board a small i oat.& tl,c!.c» ra sf. red to the
Pilot boat tsav.nnali 7 lie apt in this boat
w is named W iglt White, ana :>cie<! t<> me
asifhew.8 >tapelJe<i to sail ti> N-w York
at he ir s ig.itioii . f Mr. I)., ts, who sta-
ted himseli to b< the deputy j^aoiir of Su-
va.nali. From this fict on .miring at this
p.rt, I was ; »ken into the c su>d. .11 know
not w o and conv yed I k' ow not where.
I is true that atMr.Gh d.'.i:t-'il w.ss trrat-
with i-»n<«iderabl< :. : .nes . »nd that I slept
'. d- 'he roof o the High Const.ile with
a peace of min.i t .at 1 had > o te \ e/i»n ed
foi many month- previous A^ tesardx the
sweater pnrtiofi of my treat ent, A .d '/•in-
dividual vvh H. te I i"n ttie case I «^ itave
to decline st iting ; as I h ive n<> wi-h lg iin-
plirate persons whose chura< ter ought to
st.-nd fair in this country."

On another occasion, Mr. Stephenson be-
ing mterr.gated concerning the reported,
attempt lodeRtroy himself just before hi* ar-
rival in the city, he replied with emo(i*n.
" It teas not so: Whatever might be my
teelings.and whttever might be my wish in
respect to life and death, I could never be
guilty of such an a. t. I have children."

It was feared that Slephenson *ould be
put oa board a packet ship ami seni to Eng-
land , and some persons procured writs of ha-
beas corpux directed against the pernofis who
it was supposed bad him in custody, viz tlie
British consul, Mr Bu. hanan, the Sheriff,
and High Con-tabie H^ys.

\t 1 P. M. on Tuesday, Mr Stephenson
was brought into the Recorder's room by
Mr. Hays, and alter a short consultation
with two or three gentlemen who appear to
act as counsel for him, the Recorder stated
that there appeared to be no legal process
by which he was detained, anil inquired it"
'here was any reason why he should not be
discharged IMCI (he custody of Mr. Hays
No objection being made, the Recorder de-
clared him to be at liberty ; when Mr. Sher
iff Shaw took him in custody at the suit of
Mr. ex-sheriff Parkins, of London, for debt.

Infringement of a patent.—At n recent ,
session oV the Circuit Court of the Uni-
ted States, a case was tried between
Messrs. Grant and Tovviisend. plaintiffs,
and E and II. Raymond, defendants, for
an infringement of a patent fora machine
for making hat bodies. The following
abstract of the trial is fram the V Y"
Commercial Advertiser.

We are pleased to learn, that n factory
for the manufacture of the above nrticle,
using these very iiijiriiius and labor sav-
ing machines, has recently been estab-
lished in this village. <

The action was brought for the iu-
fnngement ofthe patent right of the plain-
titis,, for a machine for making hat bod-
ies. The defendants contended that a
machuM acting upon the same principle,
and producing the same results, had been
invented and put in operation by one (Si-
las Mason, long before the invention of
th« plaiiitilTs machine, and that therefore
the plaintiffs not being the true inventors
could not recover, but that their patent
was void.

But if the plaintiff, Grant, was th • true
inventor the defendants contended that
the patent was void, for the following
r«asonH : That it was a patent not for a
machine, but for an abstract principle ;
1 hat the specification was false in claim-
ing af- an invention that whi?h had been
long before known ; and that the specifi-
cation and diavv ing deposited in the- Sec-
retary's office were insufticieut,and would
not give a mechanic sufficient data fi om to
make the machine. Upon this latter point
a host of witnesses were examined on both
sides,but the decision ofthe court, on tho
various creations of law raised m tiie
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rendered thnir testimony unimportant. A
luminous charge was given to the Jury,
by liia honor Judge Thompson, in the
course of wlinh he commented upon the
cause anil g»v« n i s opinion in relation to
them. The piaintitV, Grant, had obtain
cd a patent in the year 1821, which he
surrendered in Hvl'i, mid took out a new
one. The Judge decided that he had the
right and power so to do, and that his
present patent must be considered in the
same light as il" an other had been issu-
ed.

That an abstract principle was not pat-
cntable, the Judge said, was clearly law,
but this patent was not liable to that ob-
jection. He also charged that, the spe
cifications and drawings in the Secreta-
tary's office might both be used to make
the ma< hine, and if it could be made
from the two together it would lie sum"
cient. but that the model their deposited
could not he used for that purpose. He
then compared our st.tute with ths En-
glish statutes and decided that the jury
must believe [under our statute] that the
specification was defective by reason of
the fraudulent or intenlional concealment
of the patentee, or otherwise the patent
would be good. He perhaps would not
be perfectly satisfied of the eonectn -s uf
this position, had it not been aln-.niv « *
pressly decided in the U. 8. Circuit
Courts IB Boston and Philadelphia.

The <jreat question was th«-n submitted
to the Jury, whether or not Grant was tho
true inventor of the machine. The testi
raony in relation to Mason's invention
was fully commented upon, and the Jury
were instructed that it was not necesaary
that Mason should have taken out a pat-
ent in order to take away the plaintiffs'
ri»!it—iind on the other hand, the plain
tiff*1 ri{jht would not be destroyed merely
because Mason bad procured the same re-
sult ; but that it musi be shown that Ma-
son produced the same results by a ma-
chine acting upon the same principle as
the plaintiffs'.

As to damages, the Judge said it was
a question exclusively for the 'Jury ; thai
the plaintiffs 6hould recover the actual
damages"which they had sustained and
the nett profits made by the defendants
was probab'y the beet rule to guide th»-
jury in assessing tiiem.

Tliejury, on Monday morning last
returned a sealed rerdirl in favor of the
pluintilis for three thousand tw<> hun-
dred and siilif sit dollars and wittjf §it
cents,which {lie court by law are Oblif<
to treble—making the judgement $lJ,TW-
OS, besides cost.

We find the MJowtng communication in
a late number of the Charleston Patriot : —

AN »-very thing relating to Mr Randolph
is interesting, and as it is saiil he prio<
ninself OH bit Indian descent I send y<->

the following account of his JJ>. ne<t"ligv I
i« t * k n fn>m a memorandum furnished '
•he great Virginia <>rator himself, whi b hi
plat ed in the hands of a friend, and is tran
scribed in his own words, as you will see.

•' Pochahontas, (whose true name irn
Vfdtouca,,) baptised by the name of R.-
becca, married John Rolfe, Esq. and left
an only son, Thoma* ; whose only daughter
married Robert Boiling of Boiling Hull
West Riding of York, who left a son John
l-iolhng, one of whose daughters married
Richard R*nd dph, of Custis whose young-
est sim. John Randolph, of II Mfke, mnr
ned Francis Bland. Your humble servant
is one of the only surviving issue of that
marriage,4' and six in decent frcm Pocahon
tas."

Froii>the Nation d Observer
At an early period of the present ses

sion, Mr. I*. C Fullur of Livingston, in
troiluced into the house of assembly, a
resolution calling 6a the Comptroller. t>
report to tl>e house, the uripaH loans
which bad been ma'ie by the Slate to in-
dividual, companies or <-orparations, the
amount loaned, the tune when, ami the
persons to whom tlie loans were made,
and the balances still unpaid upon them.
There were SVMHO objections stated to the
passage of the resolution : it would do
no good—would be an unmeaning docu-
ment—a great deal of labour to make it
&c. To tins it was answered tl>at uo re
port, embracing the same facts, had been
called for—that it was needed—would be
seen lo be important—and as to the labor
of making it. we had a Comptroller for
th.s very purpose ; for that 4 he was or-
dained," for that ho was paid. The re*o
lutiou passed : and from that time to this,
has an industrious clerk, witti an occa-
sional assistant, been constantly engaged
in preparing this document.—it was coin
muuicated to the house on the 3d inst.
and Oil the motion to print, it was declar-
ed by Air. Johnson, Mr. Eiigrrton and
others, to be a most interesting and im-
portant document—one, which might
place this loaning business in its tru<
light. O hers, however, seemed doubt-
ful—bad tome feais—wished to ' 'do
right"—ought to be pru<knt, and treat
every body fairly—and it was giavely de-
bated whether tins statement should be
immortalized by printer's ink. Mr.
Skinner of GeneRsee, considered the
printing impolitic: others, seeing the
debt due the state, from individuals nam-
ed in the list would press tiie collection
of tiieir own debts, and thereby rtndtr
the poor debtor una'dc to pay the state.
Mr. Fuller remarked that ' when he had
the honor to offer this resolution, he ob-
served what he then thought, a surprising
tenderness on the subject: but Ins Mir-
pri-e gave place to astonishment, when
he iieard a mawkish and faiafl delicacy,
urged as an apolugj for a palpable dere-
liction of duty." Is it to be here decided,
"said he," by vote, that we, the repre-
sentatives of the tax payers of N. York,
will withhold from them, the knowleuge
of what has been done with their money?
Must this people not be told who has bor-
roiotd jrom them? May they not safely
know, wto owes them? 1 have Iieard,
44 said he," of state secrets—but the last
thinu I will consent to dignity with mys-
tery, shall be the money concerns—the
accounts—tne balance sheet of your
Treasurer.

*• If a constituent were
one of these objecting gentlemen, where-
fore he, the fanner, was denied a little
glimmer of light on this subject—why lie
might not look within the veil—for what
cause, lie must not be permitted, by kU
servant, the rare indulgence of conning
over this melancholy schedule of that
servant's legislative blunders, this " loss
upon loss" muster loll of mismanage-
ment—I leave to that gentleman, the en
viable pleasure ot^frarning his own re-
ply." Mr. F. might have added, that
masonry is not confined exclusively to
Lodge rooms. , * * C A . "

Donald M'Donald, the Scotchman, who
has numbered upwards of UO years, wa»
pent to the House of Industry, Boston on
Saturday of the we»k before last, in a state
of intoxication. He bad been suffered to
go at large but four days previous, and du
ring two of them was Been about the streets
a drunken brawler.

tenquire ot

*He is also the youngest son.

The Albany Arg>:s of the 18th inst. con
tains a letter from Smyrna, Chenango coun-
ty, saying that the Anti-masons in that town
wer* defeated, " with Mr 1 illy Lynde nt
their head." Now that letter was written
'•y 8'ine one, sworn to conceal the truth —
The fact is, Judge Lynde does not live in
that town: and wh.it H mure, we have re
ceived a letter trom a friend in Smyri a,
who writes truth, dated J#*rrh 8th in which
he says, " the anti masons gained a com-
plete triumph over both in MUDS and Jacks
•«t our late town meeting."

Another statement is circulating through
•<ll the masonic papers, copied from the
A/'irnstown Observer, a print conducted by
an old inveterate mason, pretending to give
an account of the result of the town meet
ings in Madison county, which went, accor
dmgto that oracle, nearly all for the ''hand-
maul of religion " The Cizenovia Moni
tor gives a statement "f facts wholly differ
ent from that of the Observe —Liv Rig.

From the HT yne County Patriot.
TRIAL FOII MURDER. - The trial of NfebSy

Ethridge, who was indicted with Darnel
Ethridge, Andrew Chase and Maria Cha*e
tor the murder of two infant children, the
offspring of Maria Chase, was completed on
inouday evening last. We mentioned last
week, that the trial commenced on monlay
the 16th inst. various delays, occasioned
chiefly hy the great number of witnesses '>n
bo'h sides, prevented the ; onrnum ement of
tht-exainmati njofwitnesses t li VV> dn*-sda\
the ISth. We had intended, in case i!;e
trial had terminated unfavorably to the
tins «ner, to give a full account of all the ev
idence, but ax it lus resulted in her acquit*!,
the public will not teel -ucu an interest m
the details ot the facts as to require of us
•ueh an extended account.

The main witness <>n the part of the peo
pie was [)oct Allen II Howland by whom
the prosecution attempted to establish the
loilowmg tacts: That Doct. Howl md v.i>
c.^led on the night of t ie 11th of Oct. last
to attend Mftfil Chase, in Labor, at the h u e
ol 1) • 1111-1 BtliiklKe in ihe town o) Ontario
Sue wa-. at .hat time delivered of a pair of
tA'ins who were t̂jorn alive, and one of
whom, it WM stated by I)r llowlaiul at the
line would probably live, and the nthei

might die in a few days In a day or two
liter the birth ol the twins Ur 9. beared ii
motored that it was denied thai any chil-
dren had been born a the house, wheteup
>n he, with other persons went there and
requested to see the children Thtv were
accordingly produced by Mrs. Kihrit'gc,
lead. She stated that they had lived about

30 hours. I).. Howl md it this time ex.im-
ined the children and described certain ap
pearances about them particularly on the
heads, wt.ich had the marks of violence.
Subsequently to this, a coroner's inquest
vastuld upon the children, and another ex

animation was made of them and they were
lissected by Dr. H and other physicians
lit the presence of a coroner's Jury. Df H
and several ol the jurors testified to the ap-
pearances exhibited by the brain* of the
children upon this dissection, which went
in ram- the presumption that violence had
iieen used to cause their deaths. Consid-
erable testimony was adduced as to the con-
luct and statements of Mrs Etiiridgu in
relerein e to the children, at the lime > f then
titles and subsequently. ()i the part ot
liie defendant, various witnesses were called
to testify as to the appearances exhibited by
th«* brains ol the children, and to account
for those appearances produced upon 'he in-
fant in parturition, the defendant attempt
ing to show, that the appearances on the
children could be accounted for by the birth,
*nd the prosecution endeavoring to rebut
ibu presumption.

The details of this evidence we shall not
repeat as it is voluminous, and in some par-
iculars, contradictory. After the evidence

in the case was closed, the counsel for the
prisoner proposed to submit the case to the
jury without argument, and after a few re
maiks to tbe court on each side, the cause
was* given to the jury by the comt aftei a
siinm.uy and impartial charge. The jury
•tier being out about 30 minutes, came into
i ouit and returned a verdi t of NOT GUILTY
ihe examination of the witnesses occupied
live days and the court, i onsisting ot his hon
or Judgo Moseley, assisted by Judges Tiff«
ny and Sisson, and the jury, went through
;he case with the greatest pali"nce and at
tention. The cause was conducted will) u-
bility and faithfulness by Mr. Ad;»ms District
Attorney, to Mr BwtMnh Attorney General
on the part of the psftple, and by Mr. Je-
rome and Mr. Hulburt tor the piisoner Af
ter the acquittal of N <l)by Etbridge, the
District Attorney, by the advice of the
court, entered a Nolle Prosequi on the in
die inent as to the <>ther persons charged,
and they all departed t rom^he ourt, afiei
.i tedious and painful confinement.

Tins trial has produced great excitement
in the county,and the court has been throng
ed trom day to day during its cotitinuence
For ourselves, we are happy that it has re
suited without calling for the judgement oi
the law against the life of a fellow bein<*.

N. Y. COURT OF OYER AND
TEKMIiXKR. ^

The Court was opened on Saturday
morning, the 21st inst. for the purpose
of passing the sentence of the law upon
Richard Jo'inson and Catharine Cash-
ier, who stood severally convicted of the
crime of Murder. At about half past 10
the prisoners were brought into court.
Johnson, it is said, eeemet) broken, but
not contrite in spirit ; and while anguish
of mind was apparent, it was not seem-
ingly of that charactei which is the be-
ginning of true repentance. The Woman,
however, was just the reverse in her de-
portment, and appearance, and as soon as
she was brought into court, she appeared
• onsiderabte distressed and wept with
great appare t emotion. On the usual
question being put to Johnson, »* Jf be

ia<] any thing to ?ay wiry t!ift sentence of
[path should not be pronounced ac-
ording to law ?" he addressed the court
s follows :

If your honors please—I am asker.
what I have to nay, why judgment

eath sho Md not be pionoimccd uporf1

tie?" To this I reply, to the judgemci.t
if I he law, NM»THi\<i. A jury of my coun-

try has pronounced me guilty ; and there
no discretion with the court, but

to pronounce upon mi- the sentence ot the
law But to the judgment of the world
I have much to say. I have been convict-
ed of a crime, the bare recital of which
makes humanity shudder :—and it is a
duty which I owe to myself, while living,
ind to my memory when dean, that the

circumstances of my offence should be
full v explained.

IVfore entering into this detail, I must
like this public opportunity, in the MUM
of thai Omnisicont and All Mercitul Be-
ug, who will hereafter pronounce His

top«-ther

on an.I twelve at naac, yo.i be hung
•»• ncc't til! you are de«d. May
frepaje you for that au-ful event, and

' • ^ r «•» y " i r i m l

jFromthe Tio^-i (ILninu) Patriot.
1OST DISTRESSING FIEK !

aturday night last. ( he 7th iiiSt.)
house of Mr. Isaac Patchin

XJIIaffP, was destroyed by fire.
its contents—and wh.!»f

is infinitely more to bo lamented, his
Wife and three of his Children perish-
ed in the flames ! Mr. P. and his w;fe,
together with tiieir little twin babes were
sleeping in abed-room on the first floor.
.attd1 three other children in the chamber
a! ove fhern. Mrs. Patchin was the first
to discover that the house was on fire ;
and awaking her husband, she grasped
her little ones and got out of the housi\
while he made an unsuccessful effort to
gain the Btaiis, for the rescue of thnnr
above. The flames impeded his progress,
and it wi.s with extreme difficult/be »' as

i>
fui gmont, alike noon mv judges and mv-; f . I ) : i b | e ( | t o r e a c h f h e o a | r y h ,
M-U. of disclaiming any knowledge of the then placed in his arms the two uncon

scious innocents, and, prompted by ma-
ternal affection, rushed into the burning

Novem-transaction ofthut fatal 20th of
ber.

I do not mean to impugn the decision
of the jury ;—the movements of the min«l
were beyond their power to penetrate ;
and hard as" is mv fate, I humbly bow to
their verdict-

I cannot here enter fully into the details
of any intimacy with the unfortunate causa
of my own presrnt awful situation. Du-
|icil ;ind betrayed as 1 have been, into
sorrow, despair, and lastly involuntary
• rime, I am unwilling while living, to in*
ilul^e in unavailing reproaches.

In life the deceased was the object of
my tenderest sJEection,—an affection that
her own unkind conduct seemed but to
inflame, and that, baffled in its henora-
ble purposes—expelled reason from her
throne—anti in its absence, led to the
commission of the offence for which I am
now to satisfy the offended community,
by my own life. Was I conscious of a-
ny moral guilt, at this result.1 should not
repine. Accustop ed throughout mv life
to respect Ihe law. I have not now to learn
that the blood of the murderer is alike a
propitiatory sacrifice 10 tbe laws of God
and man. Convicted of the legal crime,
I know my fate —For the moral offence.
I hiivc to answer to my conscience and
mv God ; and thai innate monitor tells
me, that I st.iml before this court and this
community a legal, but n«* a moral mur-
derer.

To my counsel, who hare so ably, tho'
vainly managed my defence, I tender my
warmest thanks.

Of the Court, I have but one request
to make—that the period allowed me to
prepare for my impending fate, may be
as long as the law will permit.

His manrfer was firm and collected ;
his articulation deliberate and distinct ;
and he delivered himself with a studied
oratortal air.

His honor Judge Irving then pronounc-
ed his sentence ;is follows :

mansion,—but returned to him no more !
As this dreadful conflagration took

place about midnight, most of our citi
tens wore in bed :—but a laree number
were soon aroused hy the cries of dis

;>r<^cr<!iug froui M". Patchin, who
stood in the deep snow fwith no clothing
but liis shirt) still clasping the little ones
to his bosom. The piercing cric-s of
Mrs. P. were also heard, after her re-
treat bad been cut off by the devouring
clement.—Al! attempts to save the suffer-
ers proved fruitless, :is 'he fire had anin-
ed possession of every part of fho build
ir.g before the arrival of sufficient assis-
tance. The house was composed entire-
ly Ojf combustible materials, and in one of
the rooms were a considerable quantity
of seasoned pine, lumber and shavings.
The unhappy and desolate husband ana
father, was enveloped in the phrensv of
despair, reason for a while forsook l.im-
and it was with difficulty he was remov-
ed from the heart-rending scene.

Mrs. Solly Pitcfiin was tho daughter
of Mr. Joseph Frost, formerly of Con-
necticut—her a^e 41 years. The eldest
of rhc children who perished, was a bov,
about 16 years of age ; the two uthers
were girls, une ageu 9 and the other about
5 years.

On Sunday, the scattered remains of
this unfortunate mother and her offspring
were collected and buried in one grave
A sermon was preached on the mournful
occasion, by the Rev. Mr. Everts.

Loss of the brig Dromo of Portland. -Capt.
Cody, of brig Elizabeth, arrived attbis port
yesterday, from Gottenhurgh, fell in on t'ie
96th UK lat 41, long. 61 1 2 with brig Dro-
mo, of Portland, and took fiom her the mate
and one seaman, the only survivors 'I hv
following particulars, from the mate, of the
rne'ancbo'.y loss of the vessel, have been
received at Merchant's Hull :

On the 21q Feb. lat. 40, long. G3. while
Kirhnrd Johnson, you have been found j lying to i., d he*?] gale, •bispod a be >vi

guilty by a jury of your country, of one | s'e.t, tfhirii stove the bulwarks, split the
of the greatest crimes a human being can | plank shear, and rinsed tbe vessel to l:>a k
perpetrate. Instigated by cwl passions psdly^so that the pomps would not fre
you have suddenly nnd with premedita-
ted violence taken the life of a fellow be-
ing. Ursula Newman, the vicVn of!
y 'ur unbridled passions, was but shortly
before the commission ol this offence,
the ol.jei t of your strong attachment. Yet

her. The next morning she filled, rapsfcted,
carried BWSy the main mast, and righted
a^ain. The captain being exhausted with
cold ,ind fatigue, expired after the vessel
righted. Two of the seamen died thesamt
night, aadthe remainder of the crew, whs
the exception of the two above mentioned.

that attachment not being based I'i'on vir- I expired the next <hv. Mr Williams, theg
tuous affection, lias enkindled those furi-
ous passions, which have plunged you
into guilt,and have terminated iu your de-
struction. You stand a melancholy
proof how speed/can be the transition
from one licentious passion to another,
and that vice is so all obRorbinj; in its
nature, that he who gives himself to its
indulgence will eventually be lead on to

, and Charles Charleston, seamen, the
two survivor*, after the vessel had righted,
got into the fore top, where they remained
wit!i nothing to subsist upon but snow, when
they were taken off' l>y the Elizabeth The
mate H very badly frozen, and will prol>;<
bly loose both his legs Bos Patriot.

Dro>cnrd.—Mr Ja«ob P Anderson nl
fbis town, i:i recrossing the Mohawk river

deeds of the greatest depravity. The OI»JSunday last, 8 suits east of this Tillag<
object for several years of your iinprop*>r
pursuit has at last perished by your hand.
She has been hurried by you out of exis-
tence, without time allowed t her for
preparation. Her children some of whom
are of very lender years, and who were
entirely dependent upon her, have been
deprived by you of their earthly support,
and are now cast upon the worid orphans
and destitute.

I mention not these painful circum-
stances to harrass your feelings, deeply
a» I trust they must be afflicted by these
consequences of your crime. I dwell
upon them for a belter purpose. I would
awaken your mind to a sense of its situa-
tion, with the hope of leading you to con-
trition. It is one of the consoling
principles of our religion, that however
great are our offences, forgivnrss will a-
wait the c 'ntrite, and that our Maker is
as merciful as he is just.

The character which was testified of
you on your trial, was that of being
industrious in your habits,upright in your
deal ngs, and kind in your general de-
portment—that you had been brought up
to a reputable business, and which you
was generally pursuing for a livlihood.
Young in life, had you only kept a
vigilant guard upon your conduct, you
had every •hing to hope. The indul-
gence in one vice has blasted these ex-
pectations—has hurried you into the
commission of an enormous crime, and
left you miserable and desolate.

While we pity you,public justice requires
that you be hold up an example and a warn
ing to others. We would enjoin you not
to be misled by the hope of escaping tbe
Lite which must soon await you The yield
ing to such hope, will only beguile your
mind fiom that serious reflection which your
present situation most solemnly requires.
What is left to you of lite, is too short to be
passed otherwise than in humble prepara-
tion for your future state. Let your thoughts
be anxiously devoted to your religious du-
ties ; and while evi ry thing is failing you
here, let your reliance in penitent e and !:u
uulity of sf ul, be placed upon Him, who, in
ihe deepest extremity, is able to console
and sustain you

The sentence of the Court is, that you,
Hichard Johnson, be taken hence to the
prison from which you last came, and from
thence on Thursday, tbe seventh day ot
May next, to the plaie of execution, and
there, between the hums of tfevro in tiie

fel! through the ice and was drowned. A
Mr. llowk, in company with him, als> fel!
in, but •exceeded in getting on the ite and
escaped. Andt-rs»n begged Huwk to h«-l(.
him, but fear or stupidity, or both, prevent
ed bis making any eff >rt till Anderson lost
bis bold arid peria&ed. A boat wa3 prpcur
ed, and his bod] fished up a short distance
below. Mr. Anderson was about 40 yean
old, an industrious farmer, and has left •
family which was dependent on his labor

Rome Republican

A four horse stace sleigh came up on the
ice from Hudson t<> Albany on the 2M inst.

On Tuesday evening tbe 24th inst. byltiaBrv.
Joseph Penny. Mr. HKNRY II. BROvVN, M. r-
thaui.tn Miss MAIU B. daughter of John W.
Strong, Bag. all of that vilhi£".

iCIf1 Accompanying this myj'.ie tin notim, w.i*
a portion of the nuptial cheer, pndertb*.ia*pinUraB
of wlut li wv feign would be poetical, but t ;<> mii-e
—f vcr inconstant, rejects our suit; and we must
content ourselves with wishing the happy pair, in
eobcr prose, multiplied joys, and lengthened dav-.

BY virtue of a writ ol fieri facias, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas ol

Monroe ronnty, and to me directed and de-
livered, against the g)t'tls and chattel*, lands
and tenements, of William Lawton, in my
bailiwick, I have seized and taken all the
right title and interest of the said William
Lavvton, in and lo all that certain lot of land,
lying in Rochester, known on a map of that
part of Rot h«*ster culled Frankfort, made
by Benjamin Wright, as the north halt part
of lot number ninety nine, in said village of
Frankfort, being thirty three feet front and
rear, an 1 two hundred feet deep.—AliO tbe
lot distinguished on the same map as lot
number one hundred, being sixty six feet
front and rear, and two hundred feet deep.
And also all that certain lot known and <!i.,
tinguiahed in laid map at parts of lots num
ber twenty two and twenty three ; bounded
and described as follows : Beginning at the
north tiast corner of lot number twenty-three,
on MKi-llreet; running thence westerly on
thsj l^of said lot. eighty eight feet; thence
south, parallel with Mill-street, fifty two
feet; thence east, to the line of said street ;
thence north on said street, fifty two feet, to
the place of beginning; which I shall ex-
pose to sale at public vendue, as tbe law di
reets, at the house of John G-Christopher,
in the village of Rochester, on the thirteenth
day of May naxt, at ten o'clock in the fore-

Dated this 31st day of Marth,
-JA'g. JL. J l V W G
IB*.

PIONKI H S'l AC*I S
KAVK Rochester at 1* in lUr rii"rriing
.it.'I it \l in ttie evfin i^ f.»r Albanv

exiept the Sabbath—Offices at Christ-'
ihti'.i Mansion-House, and opposite the
Clinton II..u*e <m Exchang- -street

Rochester man It 30, 1S2«J.

FOR SALE OR R?v\T.
A TAXNEUY, near Banfbrdl Landing.

with seven vats, a dwelling house,
and other necessary buildings. Enquire < f
Esquire Walker, near tbe premises, or <>i
the snbscriber, three doors south of ChriBlo-
pher's Mansion House.

ARIST CHAMPION .
Rochester, march 2S 1S29 tf60

NOTICE —Tbe copartnership of T. KG
LESTON &. Co. will expite on the I t

d.ty ot April next; and their >t re will be to
rent about tbe lstofMay All pers no hs«
ing demands against them, will pleat* Ste-
sent them, and tl ey shall be paid ; •
notes and accounts due to Htm. (pmrticulai
agreements excepteil,) must be fiaid by the 1st
daij of May, without fail.

Their stoi k <>f Dry Oooda is "fTered
for sale on the mest liberal terms, nnd per
sons wishing to pun hase, will fid g. • .! I- u
gains Rorhestet, m m h . 1 J ' - V • ••'•

TO HATTERS—The aanufartttrt ol
hat bodies, by Grant & Towns<

patent for bowing, is now in operation in
thi« tillage, under experienced werkfoen.
Wool v. ill be receivett and m»hvfactut«J \o
orHer, at the usual rate? Hat feodiel oi *\\
tlescriptions made from the best Saxony,
Spniiish and American wool, for sale. Ap
plication to be made at the store of the sub
scriber. F M JENKINS.

jjC^Hatter's wool wanted—also, experi
eviced Basiriers

Rochester. March 23, 1810. tf59

C I ROBERTS, wjshti
e lo ii.ffim the ciuzens

ot Rochester, and tbe public
generally, that he continues
to manufacture Cnait^, at his
nld stand in the second and
tliird stories of t!ie stone build
ing on tbe corner o! Buffal
ami Mason street", at the ue-i
end of the bridge, near tbe

market, and over the auction room, where
can be found a go<>d sssurtinent ol Fancy,
Windsor and Kitchen CHAIRS, made of
K"od seasoned timber,and in the latest Anti
masonic fashions ; all of which he will sell
wry (heap for cash.

Rochester, Maick'21, 1829. tfrO

MA A t FA .

T f! I
Ij ai.y ijuantity

• a t i . j f ( j ;
1»•> '1'he .<- •
ht.U..ny and Toi le l Ir. u i
sizeaand prises L-wkni^- I
trait and pi< tu re fiau.e*. and all Lll
repai r ing done at short n. ti

JOHN J I
Street

M E _ ; C A i , I OT. r. .

D -its. HEiNRY an.l A G SA.1I IT
have formed a Copaltnei!

practice of Physic, and Surgery 11. I
fice on Court Ho(t»e Squirt

PARK EH'ri 8ERMON8
^rtle !•> tbe Subs i.;.- i . |

at I dutlM pei d ,
Also a coatplete aMortmenj;«| S-n •
publications kept con»t»nt

E (i\
ler,Jan C ,

THEODOUE F rALBOl
4\ Law *ias moT<

HtsOffice is U e. tl;. i
Hi>nn# II uiinlo-st.

I " li Shetiff'i remov

R • J

FOII Sale, m- I
field, i ontainihg 1 iO a c •

which are un<lcr go.>.| itn •
a Kiiitablo quantity i I
trees, consisting if (.'
Apple, ŝ >me Pear and (.
ijiiir'.1 of Jonathan Bak; r, 1
village ot Penfield

Also, a farm in the S
Ri,»i, containing 12S—1')
can he put into wheat On the

• are a good f am<> l>^rn and h use.
! of lebabod Curtis, near ihe farai

Also, a fnrm nl 8 t 1 '2 IT-•- s i \ i>.i
I wc-t of the v i l h a e of Rn he»tet, •
1 Buffalo roaa so call'd, with n'1 • I 8

improvement, and a ft'o.i log i.
t'-rms .1 sal • i r.qi
d o o r s so i . t l i o t C ' l i i ^ ' ^ r h i T s \\
Ro« bestsr. Mil! I

Feb 10 . 20

NO i ICE.
STRAYED OR STOLEN, oh the UM

instant, a tluee years old COW. aoou)
to calve, of a daik red colour, with ;i sm;ill
white strip in her forehead, also under ber
belly, and small strait horns. Whoever will
return said co*.v, or leave information \v!ier<
she may be found, at J. L. I) Mathios', or
at Peter Linch's, opposite Hill & Peet's
store. IiufTdlo street, shall he handsntnely
rewarded. T GORMAN.

R..Chester, march 17, 1S29 69w3

DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that the c«

partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of S EUwleyCc Sons, is distolved
by mutu:i! consent.

SILAS MAWLEY,
I W HAU'LV.Y,
S C HAWLET.

Rochester, Feb. 2, 182'.̂
(^-•The .S'ns/* Mmvfictonj, will in future

!>e carried on by the subscriber All per-
loni irtiloht.t! to the above firm are rc-
(piesteil to call and st t'le the same without
delay*
:NVV; I. W. HAWLEY.

LONG-ISLAND FLAX SEED—The
stibacriber has a few busfteis very chi '•• t

Long hlatid Flax Seed, for sowing En
(juiro at the Rochester Oil Mill

JA'S K LIVINGSTON
Rochester, Much Irt 1«*28 tf6S

TRUTH—AND NO LIE.

THE notes and unsettled accounts due
tbe Subscriber, must be paid by the

first "t April next, as any further Indulgence
cannot be reasonably asked for. nor grunted.

G MpREY.
N. Ti The subscriber will rent for a

term of years, his new store and dwelling
house, pleasantly situated on Statc-st. mar
Win Itathbun's clothing works ; there is a
good cistern, W«)l, w iod house and bdrn.at
tached ti> the dwelling house. Possession
given first of May next G. f»l

Rochester. 23d of2d Month, 1«29.

HOUSE on State street, lately oc cupi-
eil by Edwin S. rantom, converiie-nt for

a family, and near tbe centre <>f business.
Enquire of F. WHITTLESEY,

Rochester,MAp a 10. 1829 :< 67

ca, A

NORTH* RN DISTRICT FN W YORK TO WIT I

BE IT REMEMI3ERED.
Fli;it on the twenty lmirth

• day of December in the fifty*
? third year at the Indepeniktu e

of the United States of Ameri
, D. 18?$. EDWARD GIDDINS ni the

said District, Iirstil deposited in lhi« Otfice
t!ie title of a book the right whercd he
claims as Author in the words following, to
wit : No. 3. The Anti Masonic Almanac,
for the yeai of burChtislion Era, 1830. by
EDWARD GIDDINS

In conformity t<> the at t of Congress of th*
United States, entitled " An act for the en-
couragement of learning by securing the
copies "f Maps, < harts, and Books, to the
authors and proprietors of such copies, du
ring the times therein mentioned ; " and al
so. to the act entitled " An act supplement
to an act entitled 'An act for the eneour
agement :>i learning, by securing th»; copies
*t Maps, Charts, and Bonks, to the authi rs
ind proprietor of such copies during tbe
timi"» therein tnentione t,' atitl extending the
benefits thereof to the arts ot Designing, En-
graving and Etching historical and oilier
prints."

R. R. LANSING
Clerk of ihe District Court if the I

nited Stales Jo r the Northern IJ^trnl <

S \MUEL SKERRI1 :• :.\
OIL—An erli < • •

disorders incident to )
mal. siM'b as Rheumat m e
Ncnttd, Swelling* .'•
HarntBS or Saddle Gui •
fails to cure. It i*- aN .
Burns, Cuts and Sores w hi

A T r
%

Thi-* Salve has n«>t irt eq > -..e -:
ail manner of fresh wound* •• •
edge-tools or other irotruti
the cure <f K'.rns. Sri M-
Ulcers, &c. &c. F« i si If I v

J. PORTEK
GEO E HAYES Canandi
•• ALSO BY

G. HlTCl-COCK, 5: co.
DfUggist. Roc'ie: !t r.

A u g u s t 2G, \F% 2

HAi'.TFOUIf
TIJIZ? IIv:L'F.f«I C2" C F T A t T,

ANDJETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
II. i n iFOR n.

THE Subscriber, as A^mt for the aboTS
Companies, will issue policiei of tnsai

runce on property in this vicinity, rpen ap-
plication at bis office, in C*rr< :; It.

LEVI WARD Jr.
January 13, 1829. 49

De

! ' R I S CANAJOHARIB ALEr

equal to AKxny, received ahd
« W SROSS1TER.
2, 18-28. 43

C î ASH FOR BON09 & MOH'i GAGES.
J—Honds and Mortgage* having from

one to five or six jvais to run. bpin^ \vi-i|«t-
cureH on real estate are wantrjl, tor v. hicli
cash anti a p«>rt i«»n of good and i heap lands
will >•(• p.iH Tlu- ten'.* vvi i he < «< i>ry.Itle.s
Appl} to O WILDER,
Three doors south of Christopher'* M^n-icn,

House. C'iirr. !| t«t.
April 12, [828. 10.

SECRETS OF MASONRY.

THE upper degrees of Masonfy as ilipclo
sed by a convention of S< • peeling -

sofin field at Le Roy, in Ju'y 1 <2•:'> y><
the press, a'i'l f.»r s^lo hy E Gu>n;\s J'
per hundred $22 1-2,pei doz. ^ 3 , oi I
cents single

llochester, Nov 10, 1828.

WANTED,
A Farm in tht Co nty of Mo,,-.
^ NYpervm who v.i'...

| -Cm. pose of a/Faim in tl i

J 5 L l l !5L
tli. ii $, 1,000, in iy pbake a very
eus exchange Wiih t')> advntis
an excellent FARM in Gcneste .
i e.ai of in<umbrances The Fai
e.^e county contain* about 100 acres,
fi< ient proportion cleaied, .i largi
farm house, good orchard*, well v.
,«iui i ini»s« deriraMe residence fur • i
li.'ing within . ivmile of JJnt- via F i
[ artii ulftri enquire at the office of W i
Heron Rochester. Nov. 25, L&8

WE8IEKN LAND

A FKWihousinU acres ' f the first « to
.LAND I'M ated in :ht State ol I1

for sale on tiie most acceiiimod til tc, B,
slid indisputable ».itles given. EUiqwn /
GIDDINS. Buffal« Street, a f«w ( : • v it
of the Post Office.

Rochester, April 1,

AM'-MAS

OOK BI.NDING. GEORGE H
HART will receive at his Bindery,

No. 9, Exchange-st., over the Alluins
Printing Office, all orders with which he
may be favored to bind any quantity of
BOOKS, in any style, at reasonable pri-
ces. ALSO—Paper ruled to any pattern.

Rochester, Jan 7. 1828 4'A

LUMBER WJNTED.

I wish to purcbage 1000 tact small whiti
Onk Timber, to he delivered within l!m .

>vf,ks -A LSO—2000 feet red Beach Tin.
her, to l>c tlcliveredon thf opening ol n.iv
ijation. Apply to II ELY.

llacb«tex, January li,

Hi, Mil

E GIDDIN* oj.ei.ed al

• t i h i c r< a d i n ; ; r i m i j i i n l ! i (

nnti-n»am>nic o f f i c e , in F t z ' gj
of the court tipiise, where i!i ji
timasonii newspapers?re icgulailv i< <
and complete files kept for refcri -u <
anti-rrr.isor.ir bmks arid |: m | <y at
all timetibe '.>innl there forpi-n

As thereUk) betio pecuni«ry gain from
this establiKnonent, it will increase with the
increase of Rnbsrribers; and So soon as th»
numbei of tbese arc siiffiu ivnt to tlclia} tl.©
txpeticc, it will be famished with the st&n-
il.ud authors on Basonry, and the most ap
pioved mastfnic,literary and scien ilic jour-
nals in the Uni< n.— Terms of subscription
Buy !>»• seen at tbe Reailing Roon.

^3"^ Editors favorably disposed will con
let a favor l>y giving tin-above a fi w inser
nous m their respective papers.

Rm hester^ Monrifa Vottnty, i\. j : ' , ,/.*. ft

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Newspapers Collection 
 



EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
* TTirce doors South of the Mansion House
5 / II. WAS-iHBURN. MerchantTai-
J \ » i"i . U*| 1*11i-iiiriHil from New-York

JUJV't*' **',";'• a m ' e legant assortment of fresh
Hnportctl Br»adclolhs, Cassimeres, Ves t -

gs &c. purchased at the present reduced
rices, and will be sold at a small advance,

ong them a r e — E x t r a Velvet , Black,
e, Olive and Fashionable Brown. Su-

r fine Black, Blue, Olive, Steel mixed,
xfor<l do. Brown Clarrets , and Green
r iftdclotbe. A L S O — S u p e r fine, Black,

Rtte, Dr;>h, Olive, .Mixed, Steel do . Oxford
do. Carnation da. Codington and L t . Blue.
Cassimews. A L S O — A superior assort-
ment of B!;iek, Brown, L t . Blue and Black
Striped Silks Whi te , Striped, Figured, and
Butt Marseilles. Whi te , Striped, Buff and
Figured, V.ilenties Vesting* A good as-
sortment of Stocks, of various colors, Gen-
t lemen's Collars, Super fine Brown & Whi te
French Drilling Brown French L innens .
Black Circassian, Black F r e n c h Bomba-
zines, superior articles.

(jt$?» A . H. W. returns his grateful ac-
knowledgements to the public for the very
l i tera l patronage he has received, and prom-
i^rs to devote himself, industriously and
f.tivi,fully, to all orders with which they may
rontiono to favour liim.

18SIR 15

C^IASII F O R FLiA.X S E E I » . - - T h t
J subscriber is >> >ag the highest price,

in CASH, lor FLAX SEED, at the " Ro
chestar Oil Mill."

Aug. 1828 JAS. K.LIVINGSTON.

50

NEW-WINTER GOODS-
T J. PATKRSON, DcaUr in Fancy

• and Staple Ijry Gnodx, Exchange-
f;t. :, . I'VV receiving a large addition to his
akeav)/ vttry pem-rat H'.sorlment of Fancy
and Staple Dry Gooils, comprising a great
variety of Woollen and Cotton Goods, suit-
ed to the winter trade. Such -as Broad
Cloths, Ca«sim<?r»s, Sattinetts, Flannels,
Cumblets, Plaids & Baizes Shirtings, Sheet
ings, Biokings, Batting VVicking, Wadding
and Cotton 1 ;»rn Also, a great variety of

!. and American Prints, Merino, Cash
mere, Thibet and Prussian SliawK bl'k &
white Lace Veils and Laces. Silks, Frog
and Diizy Buttons, and Ostrich Plumes,
Guernsey Shirts, Comforters, Mittens, Rose
Bhnket* and Willow Baskets : Also, a
ch'Ace lot of Dry (Jrncerias with a great va-
riety of other articles, all of which were
bought at-^Kdinwin New York, and will
be sold at a -mall advance from City prices.
Merchant*, Pedlars and t ie public generally
will find it for their interest to call and ex-
amine prices before purchasing elsewhere.

N. B As these are perilous times when
Ff5temtL/»f non-intercourse and means coer-
ive are distracting the whole com'iuuiiity, it
is with pleasure 1 can say, that the custom
of no one will be rejected though they may
have ride in the Pioneer or subscribed to A
petition for, or a remonstrance to a six dav
mail.- -itocW«r, Dec. 23, 1828.

DOZEN Grass and Cradle Scythes
1500 Corn Brooms.
5000 Cotton Yarn, and
5000 Yds. Cotton Shirtings,

for sale cheap, by
THOMAS KEMPSHALL&Co.

May 21th, 1828. 16

MILL IROJNS AND EDGE TOOLS.

I EVVIS SELYE continues to manurac-
J ture MILL IRONS, EDGE TOOLS,

SCALE BEAMS, and almost every other
article of Ironmongery, at his shop near the
Falls. He has constantly on hand Carpen
ters Tools, of every description : Broad and
inarrow Axes and Scale Beams, warranteJ
Nferior to none made in this state.

MILL IRONS made to order on short
notice.

From his experience in the manufacture
of Mill Irons and Tools, he flatters himself
that he is able to give general satisfaction as
to the workmanship of any ar'icle that m ay
be wanted in his liae. His prices will be
found to be reasonable.

Rochester, January 27, 1-V29- 53tf

LECAL ADVERTISES!E^fTH.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

THE sale of the Lots which were adver-
tised to take place on the l5th Inst. is

deferred to 26th of June, at 10, A. M. when
J.2 eligibly situated business Lots, and 4
Dwelling Houses will be offered at public
vendue, by ELISHA ELY, and

JOSIAH BISSELL, Jr.
• Rochester, May 27, 1828. 16 5w

ft^r»The above sale is posponed unil MON-

JUELAH MATHEWS, Attorney* at law,
^ 7 has removed his Office to the room over
th«̂  ^lore of Ephraim jVioore. in Buffalo" st

Rochester. January 27, 1S29

F O R S A L E ,
"8 1\*\ ACRES of LAND, well water
Jl_ \w if ed, and pleasantly situated, will;

some iniimovement, lying in the town oi
Greece, westwardly four miles from the
mouth of »he Genesee River, half a mile
from the centre of the above town, known
by the name of the Lewis Lot For further
particulars, enquire of A. M. Schemerhorn
cashier of th" bank, Rochester, or of the
owner, Moses Lewis, of Cherry Valley, Ot-
fitizo county. Oct. 10, 1828. 36

NOTICE.
E Persons who have unsettled ac-

JL counts witli JVuthaniel Ambrose, or with
the late firm of Ami ruse iS' Wells, will take
notk« that the accounts are left with La
Fayette Collins, Esq. for settlement and col-
lection ; and if they appear to arrange the
same before the 16th of August next, they
tv.ilsave cost. The creditors of said Am-
v>rose, and of the late firm of Ambrose ant!
Wells, aie requested to meet at the office of
said Collins to settle their claims on the 10th
of Augustnext.

July 30, 182S. 26
LAND(5 FRO BALE.

NO . 8 0 , L O O , 1 O G . I l l , 1 1 8 ,
124, 1*3, 134, 146, 158, 159, ITS,

192,. 193, 194, 207, 2580, 224, 229,
231, 215, 246, 264, 265, 267.

JOSIAHBISSELL, Jun.
Rochester, Nov. 5, 1828. 39

WH KATUN'S
STJi; CI1TTHE1TT

Price thirty-seven and half cents.

THE character of this Ointment is so well
established as to need no recommenda

lion for being a safe, pleasant and sure
remedy for that loathsome disease the Itch
It it also a cure for other eruptions of the
skin, particularly the Salt Rheum and Chil-
Maiu. --ALSO—

JAUNIMCF HITTERS,
Prepared and Sold in Dcdhani, Mass.

PRICE 37 1 2 CENTS
Tl»« character oi these Bitters for remo-

ving Jaundice and Billions complaints, are
too well established to require any recom-
mendation.

DR DEVENPORT'S

HILLIOUS PILLS.
r p H KSE Pills are jnstly esteemed for their
3. easy operation and good effects, as a

ciild, safe and sovereign remedy for Billions
complaints, pains in the head, stomach and
l>owels ; in removing obstruciions of every
kind, by dissolving and discharging the mor-
bid matter; helping digestion, restoring lost
appetite, and a sure relief for costive habits,
They arc so accommodated to all ages, hours
and seasons, that they may be taken in win-
ter or summer, at any time of the day, with-
out reg?rd to diet, or hindrance of business.
Their operation is so gentle, pleasant and
effectual, that by experience they are found
to exceed any other physic heretofore offered
tu the public.

—ALSO—
Davenport's (Celebrated Eye Water.
Tnis Eye Water having been so success-

fully used in every stage of weak, sore and
inilamed eyes, ond numbers have offered
their affidavits and would be here inserted
were it necessary—the proprietor deems it
an indispensable duty to offer it to the public.

A fresh supply just received and for sale
in Rochester, wholesole and retail by G.
Hitchcock and W Pitkin, retail by W. S.
Ros, iter and T. Andrews & co.; in Batavia
by Webster and Reynolds, and by the Drug-

V«i s m Utica, Albany, New York, and
^ston 44 12ms

BY virtue of a writ of testatum fieri faciss,
issued out of the Supreci" Court of Ju-

dicature of the state of New York, and to
me directed against the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of Horatio N. Curtiss,
and Charles W Barnard, in my bailiwick, I
have seized and taken the following descri-
bed pieess and parcels of land, viz : all that
certain piece or parcel of land,situate and ly-
ing in the town of Brighton and village of
Rochester, county of Monroe and state afore-
said, and distinguished as part of lots No.
one and three, and No. 2in section J., refer-
ence being had to Johnson & Seymour's
printed map of a part of Rochester, and
bounded as follows. Beginning six inches
southerly from the south east corner of a
stone building, occupied as a mill and shops,
no/v standing on the said lot, on the west
line of a highway along the mill canal,
tlience westerly parallel with the south side
of the said building and parallel with
Main street seventy feet to low water
mark of Genesee River, thence along said
river to the biidge or Main street, thence
easterly along said Main street to a point in
range of the woshend of the main factory
building, thence southerly at right angles
with Main street to a point six feet norther
ly from the north west corner of said main
building of the factory, thence easterly par
allel with said factory, thirty-four feet to Ca
nal street, thence southerly in range ami
along the front of said factory building thir-
ty-four feet to the place of beginning, and
the equal undivided right to the land in
front of the said factory building to Main
street. Also, twenty four acres of land on
the northwest corner of lot number sixteen,
in the third division of Township number
thirteen and seventh, of Phelps and Gor
iiams purchase, excepting and reserving one
and three fourths acres mentioned in a deed
from William L. Marcey, -ate Comptroller
oi the State of New-York. Also, all the
undivided fourth part of a certain lot of land
being number si\ty-four,in Township num-
ber one, that is to say, in the town of Gates,
Monroe county and state of New-York,
said to contain one hundred and sixty acres
be the same more or less. And also, to an
undivided two thirds of lot number thirty
three, in the first division of township num-
ber two, short range, town of Greece, coun
ty of A/onroe and state aforesaid, and con
taining two hundred and twenty three a-
cres, excepting and reserving therefrom
certain parcels mentioned in a deed from
William L. JVlarcey, late comptroller of the
state of New York, to the said Horatio N
Curtiss, and Isaac Moore. And also, the
north half of lots eight and nine in the gar
den tract (so called) situate in the village of
Rochester, town of Brighton, county and
fitata aforesaid, being a subdivision of lots
No 17, 18, 19,20, 21, and 22 in the Johnson
;ind Seymour tract. Reference being had
to their printed map of part of Rochester,
and being forty feet front on Stone street,
and seventy feet on Johnson-street. To-
gether with all the privileges and appurte
nances belonging to the said several above
described pieces and parcels of land, which
I shall expose to sale at public vendue, at
the Mansion House of John G.Christopher,
in the village of Rochester, on Wednesday
the twenty ninth day of April next, at one
o'clock P. M of that day—Dated Roches
ter, March 10th, 1829. 58td9

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
M. NOYS, U Sheriff.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money,

s»- i it*il to be paid by an Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the sixth day of May, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-eight, executed by Nel-
son Fitch to Stephen A. Dennis; and the said
Indenture of Mortgage having been duly as
signed to Stephen W. Dana and Heman
Griswold, Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of a power contained in said Inden-
ture of Mortgage, and of the statute in such
case made and provided, the following des
cribed premises, will be sold at public ven
due, at the Court House in the village ol
Rochester in the county of Monroe on the
eighteenth day of September next at ten <>'
clock in the forenoon of that day, vir. all
that certain piece or parcel of land being in
the village of Rochester town of Gates,
county of Monroe and State of New-York,
more particularly known sod distinguised
as the west part >fvillage lot number twen-
ty three (23) en Elisha Johnson's survey of
lots 36, 37, 39, and half of 38 as by map re-
corded in the County Clerk's office Liber.
4; fol. 59S. being the width of said lot viz.
eighty one links on Ford street and running
of the same width Easterly nine rods and no
aiore. Dated March 16. 1829.

STEPHEN W. DANA. ) . .
HEMAN GRISWOLD. S AmSnee8-

Whittlescy & Mutnford, Art'vs

D Y order of Timothy Child*. Esq. Judgt
* ^ oi Monroe County courts, and Counse-
lor of the Supreme court, notice is hereby giv-
en to all the creditors of David S. Dewey n|
the town of Gates in said county, an insol-
vent debtor, as well in his individual capa
city as in that of one of the late firm of Da
vid S. and Eat< n Dewey, to show cause, if
any they have, before the said Judge at his
office in the town of Gates in the county of
Monroe on the 10th, day of June next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, why an assignment
of the said insolvent's estate should not be
made, and his person be exempted from im-
prisonment, pursuant to the act, entitled " An
act to abolish imprisonment for debt in cer-
tain cases,1' passed April 7, 1819. Dated
this 16th, day of March 1529.

BY order of Moses Chapin Esquire, fi
Judge of the court of Comnon ),nr

in and for the county of MonroeiCtjj^yil,
lor, &c—Notice is hereby given Y"> { .
creditors of Alfred Warner, of the t< ,
Brighton, in said county, an insolvent u* .
or, to show cause, if any they have, bejjpre
the said Judge, at his office in the to«jtfo of
Gates, in said county, on the thirtieth d<y
of May next, at ten o'clock in the Mrenoon,
why an assignment of the s*y.L 'insolvent's
estate should not be made f-̂  the benefit of
all his creditors, and he be discharged, p r
suant to the act entitled " an act for giving
relief in cases of insolvency," and the act*
amending the same. Dated this 11th day
of March, 1829. 53vulO

. '•««•

BY virtue of a writ of fi. fa. issued out of
the Supreme Court of Judicature of

the state of New-York to me directed a-
gainst the goods and chattels, lands and ten-
ements of Sturges Lynes, I have seized and
taken all his right,title and interest in and to
all that certain piece or parcel of land situ
ate, lying and being in the town of Greece,
county of Monroe and state of New York,
described as follows—All that certain eighty,
seven acres of land situate on the north
part of town let Number one hundred and
twenty-four, as distinguished on a map of
township number one, short range, bounded
as follows :—on the east, north and we»t,
by the east, north and west lines of said lot,
and on the south by a highway running east
and west through said lot, and containing
eighty seven Acres of Land, be the same
more or less, which I shall expose to sab at
public vendue, as the law oirects, at the
House of John G. Christopher, in the village
of Rochester, on the 22d day of April next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon Dated 10th
March, 1S29 75tds

JAMES K LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.

KY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the Supreme Court of the Mate

of New York, and tome directed, against the
goods and chattlts lands and tenements of
the First Jl/ethodist Society in Rochester, I
have seized and taken the following describ-
ed piece and parcel of land, lying and being
in the village of Rochester, county of Mon
roe and state aforesaid, and is the south west
corner of lot number one hundred and twen
ty five, with thirty eight feet front on the east
line of Hart street, and seventy feet rear, be-
ing the lot on which the house stands, now
occupied by said society,which 1 shall expose
for sale at public vendue, together with the
privileges and appurtenances belonging
ihereunto, at the A/ansion House of John G.
Christopher, in the village of Rochester, on
Wednesday the 29th day of April next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated
Ro( hester. 9th of Much, 1829. 75»ds.

JAA/ES K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
V'II.T* N N1 YES Under Sheriff.

BY mine of two h-xecutions, issued out
of tha Monroe County Clerk's Office,

and to me directed and delivered, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of
.lamer Stewart, in my bailiwick, I have seiz
ed and taken all the right, title and interest
of the said James, in and to that certain
piece or parcel of land situated in the town
of Wheatland, county of Monroe, and state
of New-York, bounded east by the road
loading from Albright's mill past Elder
Stone's House northerly to Chili; nor'h,
west, and south by lands owned by David
Cope, containing one half acre of land, be
the smne more or ICRN, which I shall rxpose
to sale a<< the law directs, it the House of
George Ensign, in the village of St ottsville,
in the county aforesaid, on the fourth day of
May next, at one o'clock in the afternoon
of that day Dated March, 16, 1S29.

J K. LIVINGSTON. Sh'ff.
W. WELCH, ZJ.'der Sheriff. 57tds

¥ 3 Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
*-* out the Supreme Court of Judicature,
of the state of New York, to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat-
ties land and tenements, of Carmi Hart and
George Hart, in my bailiwick, I have sei
zed and taken all the right, title and interest
of said Carmi and George, in and to a cer
tain village lot, in the village of Pittsford,
county of Monroe and state of New York,
and is bounued on the north by the state road
leading from said village of Pittsford to the
village of Rochester, on the east by John
Acer's land, on the south by land of Ponne-
roy Stone, and on the west by JotMsph B.
Camp's land, containing one eighth of an
Acre, be the same more or lens, which I
shall expose to sale, as the law directs, at
public vendue. at the House of J Acer, in
the village of Pittsford, on the 5th day of
Vlay next, at 2 o'clock P M. Dated 11th
March, 1S29 57tds

J K LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
J F. Baldwin, Deputy

n Y order of Timothy Childs, Esquire,
" j u d g e of iV/onroe Common Pleas, and
C >nnsellor in the Supreo>e Court, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of Edwin
Scrantom, of Gates, in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to show cause if any they
have, before the said Judge, at his office in
the village of Rochester, in »he county of
Afonroe, on the third day of June next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, why an assignment
of the said insolvent's estate should not be
made, and his person be exempted from im-
prisonment, pursuant to the act, entitled "an
act to abolioh imprUontnent for deb1
tain cases," passed April 7. 1819. Dated
t'«is seventh day nf March, 1829. 57 lOw

I fc Y order of Timothy Childs. Esquire,
Judge of the .t/onroe County Conn,

and Counsellor of the Supreme Court—
Notice is hereby given to all the creditors
of Henry Cattermole, of Gates, in said
county, an insolvent debtor, to show cause,
if any they have, before the said Judge, at
his office in the town of Gates, in the coun-
ty of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of
\pril next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
why an assignment of the said insolvent's
estate should not be made, and his person
be exempted from imprisonment, pursuant
to the act entitled "An act to abolish im-
prisonment for debt in certain cases," pass
ed April 7, 1819. Dated this ]9th day of
February, 1829. 55w8

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of the County Courts

of Monroe County, and Counselor o i the
Supreme Court: notice is hereby given
to all the creditors of Eliel White, impris-
oned in said county, an insolvent debtor, to
show cause, if any they have, betotttfthe
>aiil Judge at his office in thr villa(^*f
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on
the 30th day of May next, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon^ why an assignment of the
«aid Insolvent s estate should not be made,
and his person be exempted from imprison-
ment, pursuant to the act, entitled" An
act to abolish imprisonment for debt in
certain cases," passed April 7, 1819.

Dated this 2Sth day oi February, 1829.
ffUO

B it V.jlUV I'l •: . I ll I id . .^-

• 'it vt the supreme court of Juditattn
, » Kim state of New Yoik, and t< me diret t< d
.ind delivered, against the goods and cK«t

',•>, lands and tenements of Harvey Gilmn
W*my bailiwick, I have seized and take'
the following described pieces and p«u< < ;»
of land, viz:—All that part of lot numb*
fifteen, in section K., situate on St Pan;
street, in the village of Rochester, and coun-
ty of Monroe & state aforesaid, & bounded
n-irth by the lot now owned if occupied by
An« n House Esq & south by land owned • y
Elisha Johnson Esquire, being thirty eigt '
feet front, on Stone street, and the same in
width on St Paul street : Als» one othei
biece of land, situate on the west side of St
Paul street aforesaid, having forty feet front
ov the same, and bounded west by the Eri^
canal,and south by Tiffany Hunn's lot, being
the lot on which the said Oilman's black
smith shop now stands ; all of which, togeth
er with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, I shall expose to Hale
at public vendue, at the mansion house of
John G Chriitopber, in the village of Ro
chester, on Wedne*day, the thirteenth da\
of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Rochester, March 23, 1829. SfJnls

J.VS K KIVINGSTGN Sheriff.
M. NOTES, Under Sheriff

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of

the County of A/onroe, and to me directed
and dslivercd, against the goods and chat
t!es,lands and tenements of John Caldwell,
in tny bailiwick. 1 have seized and taken
afl the right, title and interest of the said
John Caldwell, in and to the following dej-
s< ribed pieces or parcels of land, situate
lying and being in the village of Roches-
ter, in the town of Brighton, county of
Afonroe, and State of New York ; to wit:
Lot number one and the west half of Lot
number two, and the west half of Lot num-
ber three, situate on the Corner of Clinton
and JV/ain Streets, in section M. in Johnson
and Seymour's purchase in the said village
of Rochester, reference being had to a
printed map of the said purchase made by
Elisha Johnson, will more fully appear,
which I shaM expose to sale at public ven
due, at the house of John G. Christopher, in
the village of Rochester, in tin* county of
Monroe, on the fifteenth day of April next,
at three o'clock in the afternoon of that
day. Dated Rochester, February 17, 1829.

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON Sh'ff.
M NOTES, Under Sh'ff. 54—tds

BY Virtue of a writ of testatum fieri
facias,issued o:it of the Supreme Court

oi .Judicature, of the State of New York,
and to me directed and delivered, against
the goods and chattels, lands and tenements
of Oliver Bristal, in my bailiwick, I have
seized and taken all the right, title and in
terest of the said Oliver in and to the fol-
lowing described pieces and parcels of
land, situate, lying and being in the town
of Riga, in the County of Afonroe and State
of New York, viz:—A part of Lot
number fifty six, situated in WestPultney
township, now included in the said town
of Riga, and being the North East part of
said Lot, bounded on the North and East
by Black Creek, west by the lands of Bar
zila Bristol, and the north by land of Asahel
Adams, and containing about f >rty acres,
be the same more or less—And also, that
other piece or parcel of land, lying and be
ing in the said town of Riga, known and
distinguished as part of said lot number
fifty six, and more particularly as being one
half of the premises upon said lot, on which
a grist mill and saw mill stand, together
with half of said grist mill and half of said
saw-mill, and half of the privileges belong-
ing »r otherwise appertaining thereto, as
well water as other privileges thereunto
belonging, all of which above-described
lands, premises and privileges, I shall ex
pose to sale, as the law directs, at public
vendue, at the Mansion House of John G.
Christopher, in the village of Rochester,
on the 8th day of April next, at 12 o'clock,
P. M. Dated Rochester, February 16,
1829. 54—tds

J. K LIVINGSTON. Sh'ff
M. NOTES. Under Sh'ff

WHEREAS, default having been mads
in the payment of a certain 9um of

money secured by an Indenture of mort
gage, executed by Russel Dyer to Saaiuel
Works, bearing date the twelfth day of De-
cember, in the year <>ne thousand eight bun
dred and twenty eight. Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that by virtue of a power
contained in said mortgage, and in pursu
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, all the equal one undivided fourth
part of that certain piece or parcel of land
known as the grist mill, standing on lot
number fifty six (56) in the town of Rig*,
known by the name of Bristols mill, and the
ground on which the same stands—and also,
a sufficient quantity of land for the accom-
modation of a mill yard adjoining said gri*t
mill—and likewise the one undivided fourth
part the privilege of flowing the land in the
same manner as the said.Dy»r now enjoys
the said privilege, will be sold at Public
Auction, at the court house, in the village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on the
nineteenth day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated

Feb. 14, 1S29. 54tds.
xAMUEL WORKS, Mortgagee.

WHITTLESEV & .WCMFORD, Ally's

BY Virtue of an exe< Htion issued from
the office of the Clerk of the Court of

Cimmon Ple-i* in andfor Monroe county,to
me directed and delivered against the gomU
and chatties, lands and tenements of John
Kelsey, I have seized and taken all the right
title, and interest of said Kelsey to Lots
number 211,212 and 228, situated in the
town of Brighton, and being parts of origin-
al lot number sixty, in the second division of
Lots in township thirteen, lately conveyed
by Evander Averill to Milton Noyes and
from said Noyes to Johnson & Atkinson,
containing about one quarter of an acre each,
be the same more or loss, which lots I shall
expose to sale as the l;i w directs, at public
vendue at the Mansion House of John G
Christopher in the village uf Rochester, nn
the 8th day of April next, at II o'clock
A-M. Dated January 27, 1829

J K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOTES, Under Sh'ff.

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a judge of the County Court

of the county of Monroe, and counnellor of
the Supreme Court, notice is hereby given
to all the creditors of Joel Pound, of Roches-
ter, an insolvens debtor, to shew cause, if
any they have, before the said Judge, at his
office in the village of Rochester, in said
county of Monroe, on the 30th day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, why an assignment of the said insol-
vent's estate should not be made for the ben-
efit of all his creditors, and he be discharg-
ed, pursuant to the act entitled " an act to
abolish imprisonment for debt in certain ca
BPS," passed April 1819. Dated Rochester.
February 3d, 1820. 10w5S

«Y Virtu, of ., Jus i«-e» Execution, is-
sued but of the Monroe county clerks'

fh'ce and to me directed against the g> t
• il ( battles, lands and tenements of N> i

II n Barber, in my bailiwick I have seizi
ml taken all tie right, title and interest r»J
lie said Norman Barber, in and t<> L

number fifty, lying in that part of the vil
lage of Rochester, called Frankfort, being
fifty feet front on the east line of State
Street, anA one hundred feet renr Also.
'• t number nineteen, fronting on the west
lire of Mill Street, in that part of the vil-
lage of Rochester called Frankfort, afore
snd, and one hundred feet rear, whit I.
lands together with the appurtenances
thereunto belonging, I shall expose to Hale
at public vendue, at the Mansion House of
John G. Christopher in the village of R"
Chester, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon of the
Second day of April next. Dated February
12th, 1829. 54—tds

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff
M. NOTES, Under Sh'ff.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issu-
ed out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Monroe county, and tome directed and
delivered, against the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, of Aaron Smith, in my
bailiwick, I have seized and taken all the
right, title and interest of the said Aaron
Smith, in and to the following described
piece and parcel of land, viz., fifty one and
a half acres of land, or thereabout, out of the
northeast corner of lot number eighteen, in
township number two, in the short range, in
the town of Greece, in the county of Mon
roe, and state of New-York, and bounded,
east, by a north and south road ; west, by
James Dotv's lands ; south, by the lands of
Hezekiah Bull, and north, by fifty six acres
occupied by Barzilla Hulmg, which I shall
expose to sale at public vendue at the Man
sion House of John G. Christopher, in the
village of Rochester,in the county aforesaid,
on the eighth day of April next, at tw"
o'clock in the afternoon. Dated the 10th
day of February, 1829 53tds

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff
Miltov Nnyes, U. Shff

BY virtue of a writ of testatum fieri facias,
issued out nf the Supreme Court of

Judicature of the state of New York, and ti-
me directed and delivered, against the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, of John
Clark, in my bailiwick, I have seized and
taken a!l the right, title and interest nf the
to id John Clark, in and to the following de-
scribed pieces and parcels of land, situate
lying and being in the town of Mendon, in
the county of Monroe, and state of New-
York, viz. :—A village lot, situate in the
village of West Mendon, in said town of
Mendon, and bounded on the south by the
road leading from West Mendon aforesaid
to Boughton Hill, in the town of Victor, in
the county of Ontario ; east, by lands owned
l»v John W. Wilt ox ; north, by lands owned
by John Dixson, and west, by lands owned
by Samml Hannas, containing about one
lialf of an acre of land, be the same more or
less. Also—One other loi of land, situate in
the said town of Mendon, on the road lead
ing from West Mendon, aforesaid, to Pitts-
ford ; and bounded on the north bv the
road leading from the Union Meeting House,
in Mendon, to Rush, in said county of Mon-
roe ; west and south, by lands owned by
William Dixson, containing about one aero
of land, be the same u»ore or le^s : All "f
which I -hall expose to sale, at public ven
due, at the house of Daniel Gilson in rhf
village o}' West Mendon, in the county of
Monroe, on Monday, the sixth day of April
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon nf thai
day Dated February- 10th, 1829; 53tds

J K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff,
WALTER WELCH, Deputy.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri fa«ias issued
out of the Supreme Courtof Judicature

of the 8tateofNew-Y<»rk, to me directed and
delivered against the goods and chatties
lands and tenoments of Joseph Henry, Jun
in my bailiwick, 1 have seized and taken
all the right, title am1 interest of said Joseph
in and to lot number five, situated in the vil
lage of Rochester, County <-f Monroe, and
stnte of Ni w York, and being a part of the
farm purchased by Josiah Bissell, Jr. of E
nos Stone, nnd is bounded on the north west
by North street, southerly by Henry street,
northerly and easterly by Josiah Bissell, Jr's
land, containing one acre, be the s»me
more or less, which I shall expose to sale,
at public vendue, at the Mansion House of
J G. Christopher, in said village of Ro< hes-
ter, on the 8th day of April next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon. Dated January
27th 1829.

J K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff,
s M. N^TKS, Under Sheriff

Y order of ti.e Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of the County Co«irt

• >t the County of Monroe, and Counsellor
of the Supreme Court—Notice is hereby
given to all the creditors of Joram A lien of
Rochester, in said county, an insolvent
debtor, to shew cause if any they have be
fore the said judge at hisoffice in the vil-
lage f Rochester, in said county of Mon-
roe, on the first day of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, why an
aesignment of the said Insolvent- estate
should not be made for the benefit of all
his creditors, and he be discharged pursu-
ant to the act entitled " an act to abolish
imprisonment for debt in certain cases"—
passed April 1819. Dated Rochester, Feb.
3d, 1829 It)wo9

BY virtue of A writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the Supreme Court of Judicature

of the state of New-York, and to me direct-
ed and delivered, against the goods and
chattels, lands and tent-ments of Benjamin
F. Hurlburt, in nf} bailiwick, I have seized
and taken all the right, title and interest of
the said Benjamin F. Hurlburt, in and to
the following described piece or parcel of
laid, situate, lying and being on the west
side of Exchange street, in .he village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, and
state of New-York, to wit :—All that piece
or parrel of land, known and distinguished
on a plot or plan of said village, made by
Nathaniel Rochester, as lot number thirty
five, afld being the same premises deeded
by James D Bemis to Luther Dyer and
Richard Wilkins, by indenture bearing date
May 4, 1822, (excepting and reseiving fr"i>
the said .ibove described premises, all that
part conveyed by Orra Adams andbis wife,
and Robert and Ric* ard Wilkins and his
wife, to Everard Peek and Thomas Konnj>
shall, by indenture bearing date October 6,
1827,) being four rods front and rear, and
ten rods deep, and being the same lot on
which the Clinton House now stands, which
I shall expose to sale at public vendue, pur-
suant to the statute in such rase made and
provided, at the Mansion House of J<>hn G
Christopher, in the village of Rochester, on
Wednesday the twenty ninth day of April
next, At eleven o.clock in the forenoon «t
that day Dared R.-.-heiter, March 16,1829.

JA'S K LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
M. NOTES, Under Sheriff. tds58

DEFAULT having been made in the
payiitt-n oi a certain sum oi money

• t c ured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date th<* third day of February, in the year
<>t our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty revtn, executed b\ Nathaniel
J.>nes, of the city of New York, to Nicholas
Dever»ux and Horace Batler, of all that
certain tract or pun el of land, situate in the
village of Rochester, in the county of Mon-
roe, and state of New York, being village
lot number eleven in said village, with the
dwelling house on the same, lying on the
»vost side of Carroll street, and running back
.iiid westwardly to a public alley, being the
s.»me premises convened to the said Nathan-
i-l Jones by the Western Fire Insurance
Company—and the said premises were con-
veyed subject to a mortgage of five hun
dred dollars, given by the said Nathaniel
Jones, to the said Western Fire Insurance
Company, and bearing date on the second
day of February, 1827, and the said mort-
gage having been duly assigned by the sub-
scriber, notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of a power of gale contained in the said
mortgage, the said mortgaged premises will
be sold at public auction, pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided, at
the Court House in the village of Roches-
ter, in the county of Monroe, on the sixth
day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon. Dated October 2Sth, 1828

ABRAHAM M.SCHERMERHORN,
Assignee.

Whittlesey & A/oroford. An>- . 39.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date llie sixteenth day of June in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
nnd twenty eight, executed by Mathewson
R Lockwood, and Lucy G. Lockwood, his
wife, of Rochester, in the countv of Monroe,
t" Ephraim Moore, of the same plare :
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
power of sale contained in the said Inden-
ture of Mortgage, and in pursuance of the
statute in such case made and provided,
the following described premises will bo
sold at public Auction at the Court House in
the village of Rochester, in the said coun-
ty of Monroe, on the twenty second day of
April next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
viz :—all that certain piece or parcel of land
known and described as Village Lot 43, in
the town of Brightm. fronting four rods
on Andrews street, and running back ten
rods deep, containing one fourth of an acre
of land lieferencchad to David Hudson's
survey Dated Oct 17 1828

EPHRAIM MOORE, Mortgagee.
Whittlesev & Mun.ford, Att'vs 37.

WHEREAS Chart* Thorp and Hannah
his wife, of Brighton, in the county

ofMoi.roe, and state of New York, did,
on the first day of March, 1827, Exe-
cute » certain Mortgage to Thomas Blos-
som, of the same place for securing the pay-
ment of a certain sum of money therein ex-
pressed, (default having been made in the
payment of the same) of all that certa n lot
or piece of land in the Raid town of Brighton,
bounded as follows, to wit; Beginning at
the north side of the road or hignway, in
front of the south-west corner of the house
owned and occupied by the said party, of
the first part, and runningth«nce northerly
lon^ the line of John Blair's land to land

owned by Justin Riley thence easterly a-
long the line of said Riley to the line of Hen-
ry Charter s hnd — thence southerly along
the line of said Charter to the main road a-
toresaul— thence westeily along naiil ro;n! to
the plaie of beginning, containing two acres
and one quarter of land. Now, therefore,
in pursuance of the power of pale in said
Mortgage contained, I shall sell at public
Vendue, the said premises, at the Court-
house in the village of Rochester, in Haid
( ounty of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of
May, 1829, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Nov. 14, 1828.

THOMAS BLOSSOM, Mortgagee.
NATHANIEL BACON, Attorney.

WHEKEAS, pursuant to a resolution
of the Trustees of the Village of

Rochester, passed the third day of July, in
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-seven, and other resolutions subse-
quent thereto, directing the construction of
<\ Seuer from Troup street to Brown'* Mill
race ; and in pursuance of tbestsitutt- in that
case made and provided, an estimate of the
expense of constructing the said Sewer,and
in assessment of the said expense atmrng
the owners, occupants and others, interest-
ed in all the houses or lots intended to be
benefited by said Sewer, was duly made
«nd atterwards returned to, and ratified
by, the 6aid Trustees, by which assessed.
Ellsworth Averv and Theodore P Clark
were assessed the sum of one hundred and
sixteen dollars and fifty cents, for Lot num-
ber one hundred and fifty seven,on the plan
or plat of the village of Rochester, ina<<e by
Nathaniel Rochester; lying at the comer of
Buffalo and Hart Streets . and whereas, by
a rule of the Court of Common Pleas of the
county of Monroe, on an appeal to the said
Court from the said assessment,entered June
nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty eight, the sum of thirty sev-
en dollars and sixteen cents was deduct-
ed from the said assessment to the said
Ellsworth Avery and Theodore P Clark,
md assessed upon James Love, an occupant
of part of said Lot number one bundn d and
fifty seven : and, whereas, the whole of the
«aid sum of one hundred and sixteen dol-
lars and fifty cents still rerna:nr due anrj
unpaid : Now, therefore, the owner or own-
ers of the said Lot, are hereby required to
pay the said sum of money so assented upon
the said Lot as aforesaid, to the Treasurer

• f the village of Rochester,within six months
ifter the first pnblication of this notice, and
it default shall be made in such payment the
said Lot will be sold at public auction on
the twenty ninth day of April next, at ten o*
lock in the forenoon at the Court House, in

the village of RochesterTat the lowest teim
•f years at w ^ h any person shall offer to
.ke the sam^pn consideration of advancing

the said sum assessed on the said Lot, for the
.•xpense aforesaid, together with the interest
and cost thereof.

Rochester, Oct. 27th, 1828
F WHITTLESEY,

Attorney for the Trusteesof the
Village of Rochester Hm 38

U Y order of Moses Chapin Esquire, first
• * Judge of the court of Common Pleas, in
and for the rounty of Monroe, Counsellor,
&• .—Notice is hereby given to all the cred-
itors of Cornelius I Francisco, of the town
>f Brighton, in said county, an insolvent
and imprisoned debtor, to show rause, if
my they have, before the said Judge at his
ffice in the town of Gat'S, in said county,
n the sixth day of May next, at ten o'clock

in the forenoon of that day, why an assign-
ment of the said insolvent's estate should
not be made, for the benefit of all his credit-
ors, and he be discharged, pursuant to the
act entitled "anact forgiving relief in cases
of insolvency," and the arts amending the
same. Dated March, 13,1320.
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\IORE,
$1,50

WILL HE PUBLISHED O1N
FOR TWO DOLLARS PER AN

i'VAffCK. *
INSERTED AT THE

:>IN6 IN THE COUNTY,
INTO COMPAWIKS OF 13 OR

WILL RECEIVE THE PAPER FOR

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
ft ,

Monroe county, agninst the gnods and chat-
ties, lands and tenements of Ele;«zor Bush,
iunior, and to me directed and drlivered, I
have seized and taken all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in
the village of Rochester, and county afore-
said, bounded as follows, viz : beginning on
tht east line of a street, running southerly
from near En<>8 Stones dwelling house, t<>
the state road, and south seven chains, thir-
ty-seven links from the south east corner of
nine acies of land; deeded to Evarard
Peck ; thence west three chains and twen

WHEATON'S

ITCH OEVEIflEltfTl
JJrice thirty seven nid half cents.

THE character of this Ointment is so well
established as to need no recomuenda-

tioB for being a saiV. pleasant *\.i\ >nr«
remedy for that loathsome disease the Itch.
It is also a cure for other eruptions of the
skin, particularly the Salt Rheum and Chil-
jlain. —ALSO—

JAUNDICE BITTERS,
Prepared and Sold in Dcdharu, Mass

PRICE 37 1-2 CENTS
The character of these Bitters for remo-

ving Jaundice and Billious complaints, are
too well established to require any recom-
mendation.

DR DEVENPORT'S

minors i»n,•,*.
T H ESE Pills are jnstly eiUt-eined lor their

easy operation and good effects, as a
mild, safe and sovereign remedy for Billious
complaints, pains in the head, stomach and

in removing obstrucijons of every|y-eiKht links to Johnson and Seymour's e.rt ^ e h
y h . th f i m o r ,

line ; theme south nine degrees east seven ! . • , ' J

lonK the reaFof ,b. loUn-jj- I - A S S E S S :
her twenty and twenty one, »njjction .. ^ ^ ,, h o u n

M. referent being had to Johnson and Sey a n d ^ ^ t b e t a k * n m w i n .
mour s printed map; thence ea»t three o r 9 U t n m e r a t anytime of the day, with-
cbaius sixteen links to said street thence d d i e o i r h i n d r a n ( . e o f b

J
ns ine8g .

north oft t ie line of the street aforesaid, T h e i |
h

o ( i o n g s o n t j e i p l e a s a n t a n d
seventy'eight links to the place of beg.n- e f f e t . t u J t h a t ,)y experience they are found
inng; containing one fourth cf an ai-re. t o e x c e e a a n y other physic heretofore offered
whi.h, together with the pnviledges and . b l i

 J • J

appurtenances belonging^thereunto, I shall H ALSO
expose to sale at public vendue, at the
Mansion House of John G Christopher, in
the village of Rochester, on Wednesday the
twentieth day of May iiext, at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon—Dated Rochester. April 4th,
1829. J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.

M. NOVES, Under Shff. 61t.U

BY" order of Moses Chapin, Esq. first
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

in and for the County of Monroe—Notice
is hereby given to all the creditors <>f Wil-
liam Morse, of the town of Gates, in said
County, an insolvent debtor, to shew cause
if any they have before the said Judge, at
his office in the town of Gates in the county
of .Monroe, on the sixteeth day of July next.
nt ten o'clock in the forenoon, why an as
signment of the said Insolvents estate should
not be innde and his person be exempted
from imprisonment, pursuant to the
entitled " An act to abolish imprisonment
for debt in certain cases." passed April 7th
1819. Dated thi- 30th <hv f \ -»' "J ™

DEVENPORT"* CFT.EKRATED

EYE WATER.
TQIM Eyi- Watei n ving het-n so success-

fully used in every stage of weak, sore and
imlamed eyes, ond numbers have offered
their affidavits and would be here inserted
were it necessary—the proprietor deems it
an indispensable duty to offer it to the public.

A fresh supply just received and for sale
in Rochester, wbolesole and retail bv G.
Hitchcock and W Pitkin, retail by W. S.
Rossiter and T. Andrews & co.; in Batavia
by WebBterand Reynolds, and by the Drug
gists in Utica, Albany, New York, and
Boston 44 12ms

D Y order of Moses Chapin E>.j i •• lij i
••* Judge of the court of Common Pic is
hi and for the county of Monroe, C"umel
lor, &i- —Notice is hereby given to all the
creditors of Alfred Warner, of the town of
Brighton, in said county, an insolvent deM
or, t<>. show cause, if any they have, befor
the «>nil Judge, at his office in the town t
G^'.eg, -in said county, on the thirtieth d
of May uext, at ten o'clock in the forenn<».
why an alignment of the said insolvtn
estate should not be made for the benefit
ail iii« creditors, and he be discharged. ;> •
suant to tht. act entitled " „,, act for g\v:
relief in cases ef insolvency," and the
amending the same. Dated this 11th <l
of March, 1829. \ 68-. 1(1

FOK SALE,
1 i \ ' \ ACRES of LAND, wellwater
J_ VF «." ed, and pleasantlysituated, with

act» ! some improvement, lying in the town ol
Greece, westwardly four miles from the
mouth of the Genesee River, half a mile
from the centre of the above town, known
bv the name of the Leiois Lot For further
particulars, enquire of A. M. Schemerhorn,
cashier of the bank, Rochester, or of the
owner, Muses Lewis, of Cherry Valley, Ot-
seKo county Oct. 10, 1828 36
MILL IRONS AND EDGE TOOLS.

LEWIS SELYE continues to manufac-
ture MILL IRONS, EDGE TOOLS.

CALE BEAMS, and almost every other
tide of Ironmongery, at his shop near the

'ills. He has constantly on hand Carpen
r% Tools, of every description Broad and
rrow Axes and Scale Brains, warranted
••'••' t c """ r '«ade in this state.
if/LL IRONS made to order o» short

THE STORM PAI.VFER IN HIS
DIXCEOX.

KI MliS. HEMAN3.
Fietro Mulier, called II. Tompeata, from a«>

surprising picture ofsiortua. " Hi* com|«osilio; «,'*
sayd I .arm, " inspire * real horror, r-wfnUr.v. to
our eyes death-devoted ships overtaken by tem-
pest and darkness, fired by lightning, now rising
on the mountains waves, and again submerged in
the abyss of the ocean." During an imprison-
ment of iive years in Genoa, the pictures were
marked by additional power and gloom.

Midnight! and silence deep!
The air ia filled with sleep,

With the stream's whisper and the citron's breath.
The fixed and solemn stare
Gleam through my dungeon's b a r s -

Wake, rushing winds! thia breezeless calm in
death!

Ye watch-fires of the skies!
The stillness of your eyes

Looks too intently through my troubled soul
I feel this weight of rest
An earth-load on my breast—

Wake, rushing winds', awake, and dark clouds
roll!

I am your own, your child,
O ye, the fierce and wild

And kingly tempests! Will ye not rise ?
Hear the bold Spirit's voice,
That knows not to rejoice,

But in the [>eal of your strong harmonica '
By sounding ocean waves,
And dim Calabrian caves,

And flashing torrentB I have been your mate ;
And with the rocking pines
Of the Golden Appeninc9.

[n your dark path stood fearless and elate;
Your lightnings were as rods
That smote the deep abodes

Of thought within me, and the stream gush'd free;
Come, that my soul again
May swell to burst its chain—

Bring me the music of the sweeping sea'
Within me dwells a flame,
An eagle caged and tame,

Till call'd forth by the harping of the bleat;
Then in it's triumph's hour.
It springs to sudden power,

As mounts the billow o'er the quivering mast,
Then, then, the canvass o'er,
With hurried hand I pour

The lava floods and gusts of my own soul;
Kindling to fiery life
Dreams, world of pictured strife;

Wake, rushing winds, awake! and dark clouds
roll.'

Wake ! rise !—the reed may bend,
The trembling leaf descend,

The forest branch give way before your might;
But I, your strong compeer
Call, summon wait you here—

Answer, my Spirit! answer, Storm and Night.

Miscellaneous.

IN KQUITY—EIGTH CIRCUIT
The Pre.ndent, Z)i ) I V pursuance of

rectors and Company
of the B'ink of Roches
ter, and Horace H'>o-
Hcr, Comulainant

IS
Franci* Babcncl:

and Alice his wife,
Defendants,
under the direction

lecretal order
sale made by the
Court of Equity for

i-the- F-ighth Circuit ot
tiie State of New-
York, in the above
cause, will be sold at

J public auction, by or
of the subscriber, one

From his experience in the manufacture
Mill Irons and Tools, he flatters himself

ml he is itble to give general satisfaction as
. the workmanship of any article that m ay
e wanted in his line. His prices will be
tind to be reasonable.

1820- 61tf

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Corrtrtn! w tkly Jroin the Netc-Yurlr Papers.

New York.
Cit? Bankn.1T
Lone Island Bank,

Bank.

par

par
par

Stale Bank Albany.* 1 2
do

of the Masters of the Court of Chancery of r lches4 ,,
the State of New York, at the Court House : Lanwinjrburp
in the village of Rochester, in the county
of Monroe, on Wednesday the 20th day of Mecb.&Farm. t
May next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of ™ a , ^ " „ ;

that day, all that certain Lot, piece or par- Newburgh,*
eel of Land, lying and being on the Mill Columbia. HudaoD
Flat (so called) in the villnge of Clyde, in Middle District,
the county of Monroe, f to wit,) the scite of ^Ltlifjjl*0'
the Flour Mill recently there erected by
the above named Francis Babcock, being
the scite of the old Oil Mill deeded to the
said Francis Babcock by Elisha B. Strong,
and ao mu h in addition thereto on the north
and east sides thereof, as shall make it in
the whole a parallelogram of forty feet by
fifty feet, the shortest side fronting the ri-
ver, together with all the privileges of
water, and subject to the same restrictions
and reaervationi as is expressed in said deed
of said Elisha K Strong and his wife to the
said Francis Babcock, dated November 14,
1826, together with the Flouring Mill and
erections made thereon by the -aid Fran
cis Babcock, with the privileges and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging Dated April
3,1829. E. GRIFFIN,

6w61 Master in Chancery.

Commercial,f
New Brunswick,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
3-4
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

PARKER'S SERMON.

FOR sale by the Subscriber at tb« Anti
masonic office, went of the Court-House,

at 1 dollar per doz. or 12 1 2 <ts. s i n g l e -
Also a complete assortment of anti masonic
publications kept constantly on hand.

E GIDDINS.
Rochester. Jan. G. 1828

Troy,
Farmers, Troy,*
Mohawk,
Geneva,
Utica.
Utica Branch,
Auburn,
Ontario,
Central,
Chenango,
Rochester,
Newburg br. at Itliica do
Jeffemon co. do'
Wtth & Warren, 1 1 2
Niagara, no gale
Plattiibarch, unc
Barker'* Exchange, unc
Greene co 75

Connecticut.
Norwii-.li, par
Bridgeport. par
New.Haven, 1 2
Mechanic'!,N H 1 2
Stouinglon; I '_'
Thames, 3 4
Wiiidbatn.co.
EagU,

Fran
rot

T
RHAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
IHE sale <>f the Lots which were adver-

tised to take place on the l5th Inst is
deferred to 26th of June, atlO, A M. when
1 2 eligibly situated business Lots, and 4
Dwelling Houses will be offered at public
venduc, by ELISHA ELY, and

JOSIAHBISSELL.Jr .
Rochester, May 27, 1828. 16 5w
$^»The above sale is posponed unil MON

R T in ino.e vlenty

do
do

Morris Canal, & B. codo
Sussex, do
Washington B. Co do
N J Man & Bk Co.

Hoboken broken
Cumberland, 1 2
Mount Holly, do
Salem. S M & B c o 1 1 2
State Bk Tienton, une
Jersey City, do

nklin Jersey City, do
tect & Lombard, do

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia B.toks, par
Chester co. Bank, 1-2
Delaware oo. do
Farmers',Lancaster, do
Harrfoborgh, do
Gerinanlown, do
Fusion, do
\orrihtown, do
Northampton, do
Farmers', Bucks, do
Columbia Bridge co <jo
Reading, 3>4aJ
York, 1
Pittsburgh, do
Gettysburg, do
rhambersburg, do
Carlisle, do
Lancanter, 1
Greentburgb, 5
Hron iiTille. do
Silver Lake, 25
New Hope, 20
All ol hers unc

Delaware
I 2 jCom'IBkDel

82 a 83 Laurel,

S \ MUEL SKERRIT'S INFALLIBLE
OIL—An effectual remedy for many

disorders incident to human bodies of ani-
m a l , s u c h a s Rheumatism contraslion of the
yervrs Swellings <prains Bri S t i

Derby
411 others

Rhod*-Inland.
N. Kingston,
Burrillville,
Bristol,
All other*

Massachutctts
Essex,
Sutton,
iousetonic
Joston Batiks,
All others

Vermont.
Jurliugton,
St Albaus,
All other*,

Hampshire.
"hrshire,
Exeter,
[jrafton.
All others

Maine.
Winthrop,
Bath,
L7a«tinc,
Vv"i<ca»set,f

Swellings <prains, Bruises, Strains,
Harness or Saddle Galls, which it never
fails to cure. It is also a speedy cure for
Burns, Cuts and Sores whether new or old

ALSO
SKERRIT'S SALVE.

This Salve has not it* equal for the cure of
all manner of fresh wounds, whether cut by
edge tools or other instruments—Also for
the cure of Burns, Scalds, Scurvy Sore,
Ulcers, Sic. &c. For sale by

J. PORTER, East Bloomfild
GEO E HAYES Canandaitnia

ALSO BY
G. HITCHCOCK, & co.

Druggist, Rochester.
August 26, 1S23 20

line
1 'J

I 4
do
do

broken
10

3 4
I 4
do

34
do
do

3-4
5

34
do

10
10

unc
do

10
30

1-2Ail others
Maryland.

Baltimore Banks,
i rederiek co
Havre de Grace,
Hagerstown,
U|>|»er Marlboro'
Westminster,
Clkton, . .
Farmers' Bk & Uran-

che». Annapolis, do
Port Deposit,
Somerset & Wor
Do Br Vftowhill, do
Do Princess ADD, urn
Cumberland,

Columbia District.
Bank of Columbia, 21
Mer B Alex'ria, broken
Franklin, do
Allolher* 1 a 1 1 '.

Virginia.
S\\ Bank,

U
11 2

do
do
do
do

M)a55

unc

1 All others
North Carolina.

All the bank*
South-Carolina.

Hallow «•!! & Augusta do Charleston Banks
Kemiebec. broken
Passarniiqaoddy, .do
Allotherx 3 4

Kew-Jertey.
State Bk Newark, par
])o Elizahethtown, do
Do. New Brunswick, d»>
Newark Insur co. do
Trenton B. co. do
Uoboken MU & Gr.co

broke
People's B Pattersou, 1 2
Monmnuth, 75
Patersnn, 1 2
Mate Bk Camilen,
Do. Mnrristown

Gtorgia.
M\ the banks

Ohi9
All the banks

Miscellaneous
N Orleans Banks
Natchcs
Mobile
Michigan
Detroit broke
Bank «ftJ Canada,

Other Canada Banks,
'Nashville, Ur
K e n t u c k y B a n k s , Ul

• Und«r »2O-f)|20 and upwards, par.
Morristown Bank five dollars and upward*, par.
6ti»«ex Bank, above ten, do
Commercial B»nU Albany above fiftT. do

ment he was overboard. They heard the i a nd t a n d though the greatect interest was
hea\ wlash of his fall,before they could UBed to obtain a remission of the fatal pen-
be sari Vo bave seen him fall. Tho yacht i a]ty, poor Stephen Rowland was hanged.

p. needing swiftly dong, but it was Every body pitied him ; and nobody could
>ai!y stopped I tell why he did it. He was not poor ; bo

ed.
utaiotit coaftternation now prevail- 1 w a 8 not a gambler ; he was not a spocu-

It was nearly dark, but Fertescue ! lalor ; but phre^^iogy settled it. The or-
known to be an excellent swimmer, l g a n o( acquisitiveness was discovered i:

and startling as the accident was, they felt
certain he would regain the vessel. They
could not see him. They listened. They
heard the sound of his hands and feet.
They bailed him. An answer was return-

his head, after his execution ns large as a
pigeon's egg. Ho could not help it.

It would be injustice to the ten to say
that, even wine, friendship, and a m«rry
season, could dispel the gloom which per-

ed, but in a faint gurgling voice, and the j vaded this dinner. It was agreed that

T H E F I R S T ANI> T H E
DINNER.

[In this well wrought and highly inter-
esting composition that is here condens-
ed, a valuable and striking lesson is giv-
en. Thousands who might pass heed-
lessly over a sober essay designed to in-
culcate the same reflections, will have
them irresistably impressed on their
minds by £U?h apicturo as is here spread
befprethem. Its fnosi affeclin* display
nd darkest shades, may all be found in
ie realities of life :]

From BlacktcoocT's Magazine.
Twelve friends much about the same

ge, and fixed by their pursuits, the fami-
y connexions, other local interest, as
ermanent inhabitants of the metropolis,
greed one day. when they were drinking
ieir wine at the Star and Garter at Rich-

mond, to institute an annual dinner a-
mong themselves, under the following
emulations : That they should dine, al-
ernately, at each other's houses on the
rtt and last day of the year , that the

ifrst bottle of wine uncorked at the first
inner should be rccorked and put away,

o be drank by him who should be the last
f their number ; that they should never

admit a new member ; that when one died
leven shonld meet, and when another
lied, ten should meet, and so on ; and
hat when only oue remained, he should,

on those two days, dine by himself, and
sit the usual hours at his solitary table ;
>ut the; first time he so dined alone, lest
t should be the only one, he should then

uncork the^/ir** bottlo, and, in the first
lass,drink to the memory of all who were

gone.
There was something original and

whimsical in the idea, and it was eagerly
embraced. They were all in the prime of
ife, closely attached by reciprocal friend

ship, fond of social enjoyments, and look-
ed forward to their future meeting with
unalloyed anticipations of pleasure. The
only thought, indeed, that could have
darkvned those anticipations, was one
that was n< t very likely 1o intrude i'sell
at this moment, that of the hapless weight
who was destined io uncork the first bot
tie at his lonely repast.

It was high summer when this frolic
compact was entered into ; and as their
pleasure yacht skimmed along the dark
bosomof the Thames on their return to
London, they talked of nothing but their

first and last festivals of ensuing years
Their immaginatioriH of festive merri-
ment. They wantoned in conjecturs o
what changes' time would operate ; jokec
themselves upon their appearance when
thay should meet,—some hobbling upon
crutches after a severe fit of the gout—
others pocking about with purblind eyes
which even spectacles could hardly ena
ble to distinguish the alderman's walk in
a haunch of venison, some with portly
round bellies and fidy little brown wigs
others decently dressed out in a new se
oi of mourning, for the death of a great
grand daughter, or a great grand son.

11 As for you George," exclaimed on
of the twelve, addressing his brother-in
law, *• I expect I shall see you as dry
withered and shrunken as an old eel-skin
mere outside of a man !" and he accom-
panied th • words with a hearty slap on th
shoulder.

George Fortescue was leaning care
lessly over the side of the yacht, laughinj

exclamation " O h CJodH" struck upon
their ears. In an instant two or three,
who were expert swimmers, plunged in-
to the river, and swam toward the spot
whence the exclamation had proceeded.
One of them was within an arm's l«ngth
of Fortescue—he saw him—he was utrug-
gling and buffeting the water ; before he
could be reached, he went down, and his
distracted friend beheld the eddying cir-
cles of the wave just over the spot where
he had sunk. He dived after him, and
touched the bottom—but the tide must
have drifted the body onward, for it could
not be found.

They proceeded to one of the nearest
stations where drags were kept, and, hav-
ing procured the necessary apparatus.they
returned to the fatal spot. After the lapse
of above an hour, they succeeeded in rais-
ing the lifelesi body of their lost friend.
All the usual remedies were used for re
storing suspended animation, but in vain ;
and they now pursued the remainder of
their course to London, in mournful si-
lence, with the corpse of him who com-
menced the day of pleasure with them in
the fullness of health,of spirits and of life !
Amid their severer grief, they could not
but reflect how soon one of the joyous
twelve had slipped out of thn little festive
circle !

The months rolled on, and cold De-
cember came with all its cheering round
of kindly greetings and merry hospitali
ties ; and with it came a softened recol-
lection of poor Fortescue; eleven o<"the
twelve assembled on the last day of the
year, and it was impossible not to feel
their loss as they sat down to dinner.
The very irregularity of the table, five on
one side, and only four on the other, forc-
ed the melancholy event upon their mem-
ory

There are few sorrows so stubborn as
to resist the united influence of wine, a
circle of select friends, and a season of
prospective gaiety.

A decorious sigh or two, a few becom-
ing ejaculations and an instructive obser-
vation upon the uncertainty of life, made
up the sum of tender posthumous " offer-
ings to the manes of poor George Fortcs-
CU2." £S they proceeded to discharge the
more important duties for which they hac
met. By the time the third glass of cham-
paignc had gone round, in addition to
Uudry potations of fine old hock, and
capital maHeria,' they had ceased to dis-
over any thing so very pathetic in the in
quality of the two sides of the table, or
o melancholy in their crippled number
f eleven.

[ The rest of the evening passed on vo-
y pleasantly in conversation, good hum-
rod enjoyment and conviviality, and it

was not till towards 12 o'clock that 'poor
jieorge Forteacue'vvas again remembered.

They all agreed, at parting, however,
hat they had never passed such a happy
ay, congratulated each other upon having
nstituted so delightful a meeting, and
)r6w)t8ed to be punctual to their appoint-
ments the ensuing evening, when they
vere to celebrate the new year, whose
ntrance they had welcomed in bumpers

of claret, as the watchman bawled " past
welve o'clock," beneath the window.

They met accordingly, and their gaye-
y was without any alloy or draw back. It

was only the first time of their assembling
since the death of 'poor George Fortes-
cue, ' that made the recollection of it pain-
ul : for, though but a few hours had in-

tervened, they now took their seats at
:he table, as if eleven had been their orig-

they should not allude to the distressing
and melancholy theme ; and having thus
ntrrdictod the only thing which real I v

occupied all their thoughts, the natural
consequence was, that silent contempla-
tion took the place of dismal discourse ;
and they seperated long before midnight.

Some fifteen y
had glided away since the fate of
poor Rowland, and the ten remained ; but
the stealing hand of time had written sun-
dry changes in most legible characters
Raven locks had become grizzled ; two or
three heads had not as many locks alto-
gether as may be reckoned in a walk of
lialf a mile along the Regent's Canal ; one
was actually covered with a bro\?n *vig ;
the crow's feet were visible in the corner
of the eye ; good old port and warm Ma-
dcria carried it against hock, claret, red
burgundy, champaign ; stews, hashes and
ragonts grew in favor ; orusts were rare-
ly called for to relish the cheese after din-
ner ; conversation was less boisterous,
and it turned chiefly upon politics and the
state of the funds, or the value of landed
iroperty ; apologies were made for com-
ing in thick shoes and warm stockings ;
the doors and windows were more care-
fully provided with lists and sand bags ;
the fire more in request; and a quiet game
of whist filled up the hours that were wont
to be devoted to drinking, singing, ati'l
riotous merriment. Two rubbers, a cup
of coffee, and at home by eleven o'clock,
was the usual cry, when the fifth or sixth
glass had gone round after the removal of
the cloth. At parting, loo, there was now
along ceremony in the hall, buttoning up
great coats, tying on woolen comforters,
fixing silk hankerchiefs over the mouth
and up to the ears, and grasping sturdy
walking canes to support unsteady feet.

Their fiftieth anniversity came, and
death had indeed been busy. One had
been killed by the ovcrturningof the mail,
in which be had taken his place in order
to be present at the dinner having pur-
chased an estate in Monmouthshire, and
retired thither with his family. Another
had undergone the terrific operation for
the stone, and expired beneath the knife
—a third had yielded up a broken spirit

companions of tti.it tutiry liowi, u l ixh-
niond, had dropped into eternity H
felt all the louelincRs of his condition*
(for he had eschewed marriage, and in tho
veins of no living creature ran a drop of
bloou, whoso source was in his own) and
as he drained the glass which he had fill-
ed to the memory «f thoe?? vh^ were
gone," the tears slowly trickled down
tlie deep furrows of his aged face.

He i.ad thus fullfilted one part of his
vow, and he prepared himself to dis-
charge the other, by sitting the usual
number of hours at the desolate table.
With a heavy heart he resigned himself
to the gloom of \iis own thoughts ; a le-
tlmrgic t-leep stole over him; his head
fell upon his bosom ; confused images
crowded into hit) mind ; he babbled to
himself; was silent; and when his s e i -
vant entered the room, alarmed by a noiso
which he heard ho found his master
stretched upou the carpet at the foot of
the easy chair, out of which he had slip-
ped ia nn appole;)tic fit. He never
spoke ttgain, nor ooce opened his eyes,
though the vital spark \v;,s not extinct till
the following day. Ant! this was the LAST

U I W F.U ! M.
W A I S T O F ROOM.

Of all the w/autti 'hat .ex and ocrolex
an editor, the want of room to grutify all
classes of readers with something suita-
ble to their taste, as well as to say all
that he wishes to say himself orj a thous-
and topics.is the most vexation* nn<1 per-
plexing. The old world, though it ha<«
not grown greatly of late, is still as full
incident! ns ever. If it bo not in utnvv-;-
sal war, as it was during tho reit;a of N:i
poleon ; it is about as deeply merged m
universal trouble, with its foreign or HH
tional wars on one side of the map and
political dissentions on the other. He.oc-j
everv breeze brings us from that region
a thousand reports that would fill nearly
half as many news paper columns. Then
if we turn to South America, the wheels
of revolution are constantly on motion J
and every day brings <i}» new friction* .md
cuts off the heads as well ft* tlie tails of
old ones. Turning homewaxl, thirteen
states have increased in our day to moro
than twenty; where there were ten towns,
thirty yoars ago, there are now thirty at
letist oo the broad average. Hero then
without looking abroad, the vauity and
multiplicity of erents. of daily occurence,
are sufficient of themselves to confuse
and confound any man who 6houl«l un-
dertake to relate them, ever s» briefly, in
the columns even of a daily, much U*HS
those of the weekly or semi-weekly print.
What, then, with foreign news a d do-
mestic news ; congressionHl and stat©
legislative proceedings ; executive mes-
sages, and parliamentary speeches , Ad-

two years after the loss of an only survi- i a : n 8 men, and Jackson men ; masonry

the loudest of any, at the
which had been carried on.

conversation
The sudden

manual salutajion of bis brother-in-law

inal number, and as if all were there that
that had been ever expected to be.there

It is thus in every tiling. The first time
a man enters a prison—the first book an
author writes—the first painting an artist
execute—the first battle a general wins—
nav, the first time a rogue is hanged—(for
a f»Hen rope may provide a second per-
formance, even of that ceremony* with
all its singleness of character) dift'er in-
conceivable from their first -epetition
There is a charm, a spell, a novelty, i
freshness, a delight, inseperuble from tho
first experience, (hanging always except
ed, be it remembered,) which no art o
circumstance can impart to the second
And it is the same in all the darker traits
of life. There is a degree of poignancy
and anguish in the first_ assaults of sor
row, which is never found afterwards. In
every case, it is simply that the first fine
edge of our feelings has been tnkea ofl
and that it can never be restored.

Several years had elapsed, and our e
leven friends had kept up their double an
iversaries, as they might aptly bo called
with scarcely any perceptible change
But, alas ; there came one dinner at last
which was darkened by a calamity thej
rcver expected to witness, for on that ve
ry day their friend, companion, brotl.e
almost,was hanged! Yes ! Stephen Row
land, the wit, the oracle, the life of thei
little rircle, had, on the morning of tha
day, forfeited his life upon a public seal
fold, for having made one single strok
of his pen in a wrong place. In other
words, a bill of exchange which passed
into his hands for 700/. passed out
of it for 17001. he having drawn the im
portaiit littlo prefix to the hundreds, and
the bill being paid at the banker's without
examining the words of it. The forgery

diEcovercdy-brought jjowo to Sow*

ving end beloved daughter—a fourth was
arried oft" in few days by a cholera mur-
us—a fifth had breathed his last the very

norning he obtained a judgement in his
avor by the lord Chancellor, which had
ost him his last shilling nearly to get,
nd which, after a litigation of eighteen
ears, declared him the rightful poesess-
r of ten thousand a year—ten minutes
fterwards he was no more. A sixth had
erished by the hand of a midnight assas-
in, who broke into his house for plunder
nd sacrificed the owner of it, as he grasp-
d convulsively a bundle of exchequer
ills which the robber was drawing from
eneath his pillow, where he knew thev
rere placed every night for better security.

Four little old men, of withered appear-
nce and docripit walk, with* cracked voi-
es, and dim tayless eyes, sat down by
he mercy of Heaven, (as they themselves
remulously declared,) to celebrate for
he fiftieth time, the first day of the yeur ;
o observe the frolic compact, which half

a century before, they bad entered into
». the Star and Garter at Richmond ! —
light were in their graves ! Yet they

;hirp«d cheerily over their glass, though
hey could scarcely carry it to their lips,
f moro than half full ; and craked their
okes, though they articulated their words

with difficulty, and heard each other with
still greater difficulty. They mumbled,
they chattered, they laughed, (if a sort
of strangled wheezing might be called a
laugh); and when the wine set their
icy blood in warmer pulse through their
veins, they talked of their past as it were
but a yesterday that had slipped by them
—and their future, as if it were a busy
century that lay before them.

They were just the number for a quiet
rubber of whist
ive years they
fourth came,

and for three success-
y sat down to one. The
and then their rubber was

played with an open dummy ; a fifth, and
whist was no longer practicable ; two
could play only at cribbage, and cribbage
was the game. But it was little more
than the mockery of play. Their palsied
hands could hardly hold or their fading
sight distinguish the cards, while their
torpid faculties made them doze between
each deal.

At length came the last dinner ; and
the survivor of the twelve, upon whose
head four score and ten wiuters had show-
ered their snow, ate his solitary meal.
It so chanced that it was in his house,
and at his table, they had celebrated the
first. In his cellar, too, had remained
for eight and fifty years, the bottle they
had then uncorked, re-corked, and which
he was that day to uncork again It stood
beside him. With a feeble and reluctant
grasp he took tho 4k frail memorial" of a
youtl'ful vow ; and for a moment memo-
ry was faithful to her office. She threw
open the long vi«ta of buried years ; and
his heart travelled through them a l l :
Thcil lusty and blithesome spring,—their

g and fervid summer, their ripe
and temperate autumn their chill, but
not to frozen winter. He saw, as in a
mirror, bow, one by one, the U

like the Grand Turk's Poet l*ore*te, or
the geniuH t'nat NOAH calls " the Pink,"
would suffer by letting her out; for they
ajo wiseacres who know «tl_l things,

murders, rapes, riots ; fires, hurricanes,
i i!20d, freshet and famine i

jowder mill explosions and bursting *>T
steam boilers ; bail storms, thunder
storms,and lightning conflugratioiit*,with
>nce in a while- a slight shock of an eartii

quake ; and from these descending down
to electioneering squabbles, meetings.and
countermei tings , plots and counterplots;
assaults und batteiics ; broken heads and
l)loot'y bones ; sncces6ful and ufnsuccess-
ful candidates ; libels, libel suits caning
and dueling ; loves doing, aad death's do-
ings, suicides, and natural exits, marri-
ages, feasts and funeral*! What, we re-
peat it, is the editor with all tiiis great
and small affairs before him, to do for
his own credit or tho umusement of the
public—for want rf room ! One rea>
cries give us more foreign news—nnoth-
er bellows out no more of the Turks ;( ,&
Russians—they are too far off—give us
something nearer home—we warn
know how Winncbagocs danced before
the great ones at Washington—and what
is Old Hickory'1* majority over Ebony
and Topux—Not so much editorial
slang,cries a knight of the cabcl-tote^keepi
your slack-jaw to youisclf—give us moro
news of Congress and Constantinople—
tho d 1 take Congress and Constan-
tinople, exclaims an honest anti-mason,
warm with righteous zeal in a holy cause

flourish away with your editorial quilt
—give us line upon line, and c o l u m n -
write down the kidnappers and murder-
ers. u lash the rascalls naked through
the world." Before the virtuous zealot
—a man after our own heart, has go:
half through with his exclamation,in steps
farmer Jenkins, a worthy subscriber, and
asks very emphatically why we don't put
in more Agricultural, and how wo came
to omit about neighbor Thomas' barn,
which was burnt down bv means of a
careless sportsman's shooting at a ground
squirrel on the roof, and the loss of Tim-
ofhy Hodge's mill-dam, cairied away by
a freshet ; and his fine yoke of cattle,
Darby and Dobbin, killed by lightning ia
the barn yard ? Before we have half ex-
plained to Farmer Jenkins, in rushes a
poetical genius, "his eye in a fine phren-
zy rolling," and curso tho paper because
it did not contain his pathetic and sublime
lamentation on the death of bis dul« inea'w
white mouse, which was omitted, y the
bye, for other reasons besides want of
room. This is but a bird's eye view of
editorial perplexities, arising from—want
of room. As for those which arise from
another want—do you think we mean tho
want of abili'ij ? It is best, perhups, to
be silent on that point, or we may hit
somebody as well us ourselves; and to
expose the family might bo considered as
bad an aflair as some folks consider the
letting of the masonic secrets out of the
bag ! We shall, therefore, k'bo quiet ,"
and keep the editorial puns snug iu lim-
bo; not that any <»f our particular friends

ast.
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fr>;> ! Ih* Boston Fret Press.
MASONRY.

following ,- •.p-.t ioien of pure, nna-
atf.i Free iVIisi'nry, extracted from an

Address to the public, by " Binghampton
Jjodgp, S ». 77." Broome i o. N. Y.

" Incendiary priosts have been Aired and
let loose upon society, to sow the seeds of
discord, under the mask of that religion
which inculcates "peace upon earth, good
will to man " Their hypocritical cant, and
crocodile tears, have induced a few igno
r«nt und unprincipled rentgadocs,pretending
to be mason*, to attest the truth of their in-
fernal falsehoods—May Qod reward them
according to their works."

it is not difficult to discover, in the invo-
cation which concludes the foregoing para
graph, the spirit which murdered Morgan
and which, if the killing times had no
gone by, would inflict the game vengeanc
upon other 'unprincipled rencgadots pre
tending to be masons."

Heaven preserve them from tho tende
mercies of the Ha-dmaid of Religion !

It i« intitnatrd in a communication t
the X» fh St;tr, that an agent was sen
from the (trtnd Royal Arch Chapter o
this state, soon ;ift r the abduction o
Morgan, to Phineaa White, Esq. Gran
Master -if the Grand Lodge of Vermont
informing him that one Capt. Morga
hnr] published the secrets of Masonry
that there ha<l been a** check degree" in
stitiited ty prevent book masons from en
taring the lodges, and that ho was dul
a4ltbori*ed to administer it; and rcquir
ing the abovfl named grand master t
send masscngera to every lodge in th
state to acquaint them with Morgan's dis
CfotirrBtt, and administer thin degree ; an
that tho same agent aUitod that messet
gars had been despatched to every stat
in the Union, witii similar errands. Th
bgente scut out by the Gland Master i
Now Hampshire were, doing their duty
5i!m'.h u'ter the abduction of Morgan, s

zed and active is the aystem
c operations. One of these a

stated th.it several men from th
; .\ w-York, who were not ma
mi i ootervd lodges in Boston, b

meant of Morgan's disclosures. We hav
loilff believed that the leading mason
throughout the Union well underatoo
the matter of Morgail'a adduction and f
nal disposition, either before or immodi
utely uftnr the consummation. This is
hard thing to say, but conviction presse
too hard upon us to be resisted, and w
love the simple naked truth.—Buffal
Patriot.

Fron the Boston Free Press.

ANTI-MASONRY.
Be yielding but not too yielding.—At the

Presidential Election, many persons in fa
vor of the masonic candidate cried out
" We arc Ant*-Masons, but opposed to bring
inq the question into the Presidential Elec
tion." The Anti .Masons believed them
and remained in-active. The Craft wer
busy in secret and the mason of course wa
elected

Now the same person?, encouraged b
their success In dqp*flff the people, cr,
again " ffe >ir» Anti-Masons, but we ar
opposed to bringing it into political affairs.'
Let the people listen ..gain, and yield ; th
masons working in the dark, will of course
fill all • fficel with their brethren.

We rifxt come to th« religion* opposition
We sh ill new hear the same voices call:
*.' U'e -trc drift: f̂rr*—--. AM/««- ers opposed to
bringing the q*t$tion into our churches.1

The people yield, and Masonry continues
to pollute the altars of Religion.

Where are we now 1 Duped and Help
lens ! The -raft supported by Church and
State scoffi fit our impotent endeavours
vindicate the majesty of the Laws. Arson
Kidnapping and Murder stalk in open day
triumphant, and those who were active in
seeking to break down secret conspirators
and restore Equal Rights fall victims to the
malignant hostility of the Craft, cheered on
and aided by those who betrayed us into
the ambush.

Those who seek to divide and distract us
by such pretences do it for sinister purposes
which th«.*y have not the effrontery to avow;
their friendship is hollow and treachorous
and leideth unto death. The sting of the
adder and the tooth of the serpeut is not
more fatal than their smile. They throw
their arm lovingly around onr neck that
they may plant a dagg-er in our heart.

w- know how to estimate tho friendship
of Masons and their vile creature*. Morgan
was released from prison under the profes-
sion of Masonic friendship; he was sent
" to his friends in Rochester." Behold his
bones whiten beneath the waters of Niaga
ra ! His " mystic brethren" were his relent-
less slayers ! The Craft have now employ-
ed their Jackails to lead us into an ambush.
They cry out again«t Political Anti-Mason-
ry. He who prefers party prejudices to the
preservation of life, liberty, property and
the free institutions of his country, is not,
and never was an Anti-Mason, though all
the masons in the land certify to the fact

From the Livingston Register.
Every federal press, old or new, through-

out the stato, seems to have a strong relish
for Ma%o,iic Republicanism, which is all ve
ry natural The aristocratic principles of
Free-Masonry are so congenial to the anti-
republican notions of the old federal editors
that there M no cause for disagreement—in
fact most of thom are the sworm members of
the order of Free-Masonry, and of course
claim kindred with the political masonic par-
t'j which is now formed in the state, with
tho borrowed garment of republicanism
wherewith to cover their deformities.

So far as speculative masonry is opposed,
so far is democracy promoted; for Anti-
Masonry is but another term for that kind
of repiiblicani»ra which was bought with
the blood of our fathers—which eontcm
plates equal rights to equal men. A privi-
led^ed order, with kin»ly titles have no
claim to the character ••>{ republicans ; for
their whole code of secret Jaws, and estab-
lished usages, is hostile to every principle
of democratic government and democratic
rights. Hence the reason why every aris-
tocratic editor and writer have joined the
Masonic party in reviling the Anti-Masons,
who are nobly endeavoring to save the li-
berties of their native land from the unhal-
lowed grasp of a secret sesociation, the hid-
den power of which is more to be dreaded
than that of the Jesuits, or any other secret
combination ever known, and the mem-
bers of which, or at least the leading ones,
now acknowledge fealty to, and are con-
aidered the obedients of, still higher ma-
«oni" powers io Europe. Yes, it is from
the kings and potentates of the corrupt go v
ernments of the Old World that many
American citizens derive their masonic
power and privileges, ami {<• tftem lb*y cm*

doubtedly owe obedience as masons; and
smce rtUfotirid Mat the laws of tms>>nry are
paramount to every other law and obliga
tion, it is not difficult to determine where
the great body of the order consider their
allegiance due Can such cherish the
genuine principles of republicanism 1 Le
the people answer.

The Smyrna humbug.—The following
postscript taken from the Free Press, no
only proves the whole Smyrna story to have
been fabricated, but shews the length, am
despicable means the fraternity will resor
to, to palm a lie upon the public, or screen
their guilt of Moigans murder from the pub
lie eye.

T H E S M Y R N A MORGAN.
From the Boston Frt Press.

By the politeness of Capt. Gifford, 0
the Brig Palestine from Smyrna, we are fa
vored with the following Certificate from
the person in Smyrna, said by Mr. Buck
ingham and others to be WILLIAM MORGAN

This may certify that I am not the man
that was drowned in Lake Erie. I wa
born at 3L>ntreal in Upper Canada, was ;
bad Christian and became a Turk.

lam JAMES PILCHER.
Nick named Morgan.

Smyrna, Der 10. 1818.

The masonic fraternity appear at presen
to be more than ever determined to sustai
their institution, and save it from the fnt
which has of late threatened it. and by art
ful and insiduous means, and false and do
ceptivc professions, wherewith to delud
their opposers, and lull them into a state <
listlesxness and inactivity, many flatte
themselves that free-masonry will yet re
cover its lost power, and appear in all it
pristine vigor and splendor. And this ob
ject, so desirable with them, is to be effec
ted in various ways, and as secretly as pos
sible. No doubt a plan of oppcrations wa
agreed upon by the Grand Lodge at thei
meeting last winter, a part of which ha
gone into effect, viz . the surrendering 0
the charters of the western lodges, by doing
which they hoped to induce the poople in
to a belief that as they no longer held thei
charters in possefsiou, masonry no longe
existed ; thereby, as they supposed, render
ing further opposition to free-masonry need
less. In places where the principles o
free masonry have boen hut little enquires
into, the fraternity are moro bold in de
nouncing anti masons, and strenuous!]
support and advocate the order. Because
anti-masons did not cease their warfare
when a few lodges returned their charters
political free-motions havu affected to discov
er that the professed object of anti-mason
ry is not the only one ; they have a grea
deal to say about its being political, whei
in fact its being political was never deni-
)d, for it has been made a' question at the
polls for the two last annual elections.

Political free-masons have manifested a
great deal of exultation at what has beei
by them considered a defeat of the anti-ma
sonic party, at the late town elections ; am
they are entirely welcome to exult so fa
as there is occasion, but in our mind the
cause for rejoicing is but small. Encourag-
ed by their partial succe33, they are now
rallying at every point, with a zeal ant
desperation befitting a more worthy cause
sanguine in their expectations of effecting
a complete overthrow of the Anti-Masonic
party. Thus we see Adams men and Jack-
son men, Clintonians and Bucktails. togeth-
er with a large portion of old-school federal
ists, and editors who never before agreed
on any party question, all joined in harmo-
pia MfotrviMpi figrijting lustily against
what they are pleased to term "political
Anti-Masonry " And to effect their ob-
ject, the "hue and cry" about federalism
has been uttered and sent forth, and re-
echoed by every sycophantic hireling of the
craft, from the Atlantic to Lake Erie. In
some places the Anti-Masonic party is
charged with being connected with Pio
neerism, or Presbyterianism, and in others,
hey are said to be an irreligious set—a
' gang of Infidels"—aiming at the destruc-
ion of morals and good order. Any thing

which will answer their ends, no matter
.vhether truth or falsehood is availed ot;
nit notwithstanding all these efforts made
>y the crajt, in relation to the fate of Free
Masonry, we see no reason to indulge in
any fears. Livingston Register

MASONIC T R E A T Y .
The offensive and defensive alliance

>etwcen Free Matonry and the Albany
Regency is now acknowledged on all
lands, the lerms of the contract are un-
lerstood to be substantially as follows :

Article 1. Free Masons throughout
he state are to acknowledge allegiance to
he Regency, in all cases except touch-
ng the dicipline of the order towards an
>ffending brother.

2. They are to yield implicit obedience
nd unqualified submission to the man-
ates of the Regency in all political mat-
ers, and to give full effect to this arti le
t is proposed to add a new clause to the
Master's oath, and to increase the leogtli
f the cable tow.
3. On the part of the Regency it is

tipulated, that Free Masons shall be ad-
mitted to a common use with them of the
amo of REPUBLICANS, KO long as
ley scrupulously observe tho foreging
rticles.

4. Free Masons shall have full benefit
f the political power which the Regency
ow [IOSKCS to screen them from punish-

ment from any crimes viasonically com-
mitted, "murder and treason not excent-

d." '
The contracting parties shall, during

lie continuance of the treaty, he known
s " T H E Republican party," and un-
er this name shall take the field against
L N T I - M A S O N R Y , each contributing
ccording to the ratio fixed by the Grand
'haptor and the Regency on the 23d of
Vhruary last, their quotas of money and
ewspapers.
The alliance to continue until ANTI-

1ASONRY is suppressed, and espcci-
lly until the people of the M infected dis
rict" are reduced, with a proviso to be

made perpetual, by the Regency agreeing
o fill the vacancies hereafter to occur in
ieir body, with Free Masons, not below
ie degree of Royal Arch.

A N T I - M A S O N I C M E E T I N G .
At a meeting held in the town <>f Gran-

er on the 6th of April, A. D 1829 SETH
100DWIN. Esq. was called to the chair,
nd WM PAULL, appointed Secretary—
hen the following preamble and resolu-
ons were unanimously adopted :—
Whereas, the history of the last three

ears have disclosed facts, which while they
all forth our sympathies' on the one hand,
fce on theotter eroOiV,pw jo«fc indigna-.

grossest depravity—.
the whole of said tr

tion and call loudly fir vigilance to main-
tain our rights and for the equal administra-
tion of justice to all ; and we view the out-
rages, committed upon the body of Capf
Wm. Morgan Ute of Batavia, N. Y. us an
unprecedented departure from the laws of
God and man, and as characteristic of the

And whereas, we view
mtaction—all the cir-

cumstances that have subsequently come to
light,—the unfeeling remarks of the "Broth-
erhood" generally—their success in the
secretion of the vile perpetrators.—their at-
tempts to silence the Press—and tbeir ob
ligations ( and hitherto success) to deliver
from justice ALL of the " Mystic Tia'*
" whether right or wrong," as to many vje
lations of liberty, and imperiously demand
ing the united exertions of every uncon-
t a initiated freeman, to eradicate from our
country an ev 1, which, to liberty, to har-
mony and equal rights,IH SO dangerous;—

Therefore, Resolved, That we view the
institution of Freemasonry as being a dan
gerous institution, in as much as it hat as-
sumed powers which are not sustained or
recognised by the Constitution or laws of our
country. . •

Resolved, That we will not knowingly
support any person who is a mason, and
who continues to adhere to the Masonic So-
ciety for any office, tither town, county,
state or United States.

Resolved, That, while we fee! at liberty
to arraign and call in question decihions of
h h i h i b l fl d d

taken in exchange, except to prevent se-
mi-stur'a* on.

But 114 millions do not show the
\cholt gain; the value of cotton manufac-
tures consumed \n Great Britain and Ire
land should be added to the exports.

Is it wonderful that to prevent a rival
in this great businea, England should op
puse the "American System Vy—N. Y.
Morning Her.

MORE FEMALE MISCHIEF.
We have from time to time noticed

the encroachments made by Ihe ladies up-
on the righta and privileges of the lord I v
aex. They have at last capped the cli-
max of their enormities, and reached the
" ultima thulc" of tbeir aggressions.—
Two ladies, the one French and the oth-
er German, lately quarrelled at Stras-
bourg about a yonng miniature painter.
The latter is a Baroness—the former,
wife to a General of Division. The
German lady challenged the rival—fe-
male seconds were appointed—and the
parties billegerent met, pistol in hand.—
The fair German insisted upon fighting
muzzle to muzzle.—but the more pru-
dent French woman stood out for twen-
ty-five paces. The word w, s given—
4k fire !" and they did fire with great non-

l d

p
of

84.642
25,807
31,003

Total, bales 581,782 894,206 710,231
Great Britain therefore derives about

hree fourths of her supplies of Cotton
from the United States.

The import of raw cotton into Great
Britain, for the year ending 5th January,
828, according to the official valua-
ion—

Amounted to /8,863,688 12
Vhile the exnorts for the

same period, of cotton
manufactures, including
yarns, exclusive of the
imports of cotton cam-
brics from India, amoun-
ted to 34,70Q,914a6

caving as profits on wa-
ges, for tho manufactur-
er thereof, /25,737,258 16
Equal to $114.3*7,805 26
It is very justly remarked in Niles'

'egister. that of tho 114 millions of dol-
tirs gained as above to the nation, sov-
nty or eighty millions represented Brit-
shfood exported, at more than treble the
rice it generally bears in the countries
upplied with sucji goods, from which
rainfl, Hour and provisions, rtHL tu>t. .bo.

chalancp, both at the same moment, and
both missed. Hereupon Germany be-
came a little excited, and insisted upon
advancing and firing until one or the oth-
er should fall. France demurred—did

willing to
try another shot at twenty-five paces, but
was averse to approximation. The se-
conds interposed—declared that the laws
of honor were satisfied—took away the
pistols, and put a stay to further pro-
ceedings. Before leaving the ground,
France, in very handsome terms, dis-
claimed all personal hostility, saying
" she had thought it due to her honor to
take a shot with the German, but now
that the aflnir was at an end, the lady
was welcome to the minvi'Mre painter,
whom she had forbidden her presence
that very morning " Thus Germany,
got the painter, and s•• en this tragedy
4" that might'kavr bien." Whut will the
ladies do next?—N. Y. Morning Cour-
ier.

F A R M E R S .
Those who labor on the earth are the

chosen people of God, if over he had a
chosen people, whof-e breasts he has made
his pec-iliar A rn>Mt for substantial and
genuine virtue. It is the focus in which
he keeps alive that sacred firo, which
otherwise might escape from the face of
the earth. Corruption of morals in the
muss of cultivators is a phsenonemon of
which no age nor naticn has furnished
an example. It is the mark set on those,
who not looking up to heaven, to their
own coil and industry, as does the hus-
bandman, for their substance, depend for
it on tho casualties and caprice of custom-
ers. Dependence begets subservience
and venality, suffocates the germ of vir-
tue, and prepares fit tools far the designs
of ambition.—Jefferson.

the highe-t tribunals, we yet feel disposed
to defend our courts of judicature, so long
as equal justice is administered to the laws
of our country.

Resolved, That we highly value the last
feeling and pathetic address of the immor-
tal Washington to his country, and panic- B o t l l k e . t h « plan at all—was
ularly to beware of secret societies.

Resolved, That the proceedings of
meeting be signed by the chairman and Sec-
retary and published in the Western Intel-
ligencer and Cleavelaod Herald.

SETH GOODWIN Ch'n.
WILLIAM PAOLL. Sec'ry.

Granger, Medina Co. (Ohio,) Apl, 6
1S29.— Western Intelligencer

From TVaul'8 N Ynrk Heacon.
SIIOCKINO.

"We learn that a handbill WHS posted
beneath the show bills of a recent masque-
rade ball, at the Park Theatre, advertising
thatCapt. Morgan would appear in mask at
the play ! To commit murder is a email
thing for Free misonry. To fill up the
measure of her iniquity, she mocks at th<
murdered man, and calumniates the name
of her ̂ victim.

At 10 o'clock the theatre bell tolled, the
music played a dirge, a procession entered
in a masonic garb, bearing a masked
corpse on a bier, (his throat cut—and blood
streaming;)—they inarched around the
stage, and passed behind the scenes!

Now the object of this masonic display
remains to be discovered; if it be to im
press the fear of vngeance, and to harden
the l earts of Masonic assassins, why, then
the mask is off; an-l in the name by which
we sue called, ice defy the insolent murder-
«rs !"

This is the Handmaid of Religion ! A
short time ago, we exhibited masonry figur-
ing in a ball room, at Washington, and af-
terwards described her picking the pockets
of the credulous, by means of lottery tick
ets in Ohio ! We now find her amidst the
shameless herd of prostitutes, at a masque-
rade exhibition, in derision of the gli.'stly
features and bleeding form of her hapless
victim.

Is it not enough that a guiltless citizen,
dragged from his fireside, and murdered by
Masonic ruffians? That his murderers tove
unpunished in a 'and of law, liberty, and
equal rights ! But must their feelings In-
outraged by the representation of the bleed
ing victim !

Shall that order whose unwashed hands
exhibit their participation in the deed, hold
up the bloody head, and exhibit the man-
gled form in mockery of our sensibility ?

COTTON M A N U F A C T O R I E S
A N D B R I T I S H P R O F I T S .

The subjoined statement will give an i-
dea of the immense importance of the
manufacture of Cotton to Great Britain.
The export of British woollen manufac-
ures amount only to about six millions

of pounds sterling annually, while those
of cotton have increased to over thirty-
bur millions sterling The
ion of Cotton in the manufactories

Great Britain—
In 1819, was 428,500 bales.

1822, 550,000 do
1825, 950,940 do
1826 662 000 do
1820, -732,732 do

>y which it appears that the consumption
las nearly doubled within the last ten
years. Of the consumption of the past
ear, the quantity of each kind ia thus es-
imatcd in the Liverpool circulars—

American 504,036 bales.
Brazil, 139,048
East India, 36,140
Egypt'nW. I. &c53 588

Total 732,732
The entire import into the Kingdom

ras—
1826 1827 1S3SL

From U. States694,149 646,616 56.280
Brazil. 55,742 118,845 65.299
East Indies64,662 73,544
W. Indies 20,035 33,077
Egypt 47,195 21,126

We h.
T H E MECHANIC.

had
(lignat on roiir-ed a ainst a certain class
of community who eft* <t to despise that
portion of'their neighbors who obtain an
honest livelihood in mechanical employ-
ments. We have known many worthy
young men mortified and pained to the
heart, by the unceremonious and purse-
proud haughtiness of their superiors—in
wealth and inpudence only—crowded into
the back ground to give place to idlers,
and gentleman at large, merely because
they happen to be vulgar enough to choose
industry, rather than idleness and depend-
ence. But let not the mechanic relax
his praise-worthy exertions. He can
give back the sneer of the conceited fop
with interest. He can stand up in the
strength of an independent spirit—in the
proud sense of supeiiorty mid real worth
over tinsel and borrowed ornament.—
He fills an honest place in society, and it
is time the true merit of his services was
appreciated. It is time for republican
America to cast off those fetters of preju-
dice, forged by the aristocracy of the old
world, and awake to her peculiar legiti-
mate interests. Tho industrious me-
chanic may bo ranked among her firmest
supporters, and the time is not far distant
when he shall be placed in his just sta
tion in the scale of society.-— American
Manufacturer.

Interesting D-scovery.—Many of our aged
•itizens may recollect the important event

of raising a liberty pole, in celebration of
the evacuation ot Savannah by the British
troops in 1782, and the incidents attending
it. This morning a stick of pine, supposed
to be a part of this same pole, was dug from
the spot on which is to rest the Gre«ne and
Pulaski ironument; and supporting it was
found a square tile nine inches in diameter,
and two inches thick, upon which are legi
bly cut the letters and figures, A D. 1782."

It is an interesting coincidence, that af
ter a lapse of forty-seven years, the erec-
tion of a monument to the memory of Gen.
Greene, the saviour of the south, and the
gallant Count Pulaski, should be commene
n\ on the very spot where this momento
recalling to our recollection one of the most
important periods in our history, should
lave been discovered. Savannah Rep.

The legislature of Pennsylvania adjourn-
ed sine die mi Friday last, after having pass-
ed 213 acts, and ten resolutions The most
important bill was that relative to the bor-
rowing of $3;200,000, for the completion
of their works of internal improvement
which the governor returned without sign-
ing, refusing his consent unless both houses
would strike off a million. The Philadel-
phia Sentinel says :—The embarrassing re
suit there-fore will be, that the completion

f this cswial will be unnecessarily prolonged
3ur unfinished works exposed to the dan
jcrs incident to the breaking up of the ice
n the spring, and the golden advantages
jrowing out of our internal commerce thro'
lie state, will be greatly postponed. Both
riends and foes, now that these great works
lave been commenced, and will be carried

on, are alike anxious for their speedy com-
letion.—N. Y. Gaz

The population ot London is now estima-
ed*at

ANTI-MASON 1C ENQUIREK.

TIESDAY, MAY 12, 1»»29.

Free Masonry hopes to sustain herself by sys-
tematic falsehoods. It is a hard way to live, but
an institution founded upon falsehood and de-
signed for base uses, roust be defended by dishon-
orable means. In pursuance of its steady aim to
defame all who oppose masonry, the Crafts*

>*n of last week, alledged that the Grand Jury
of Niagara county were " packed" by the Clerk
and Sheriff, by whom all masons were excluded.
This charge is false. Not less than three masor.R
were drawn up on that Jury. This is not an ab-
stract question, about which erroneous opinions
might be formed. It was a plain matter of fact.
The falsehood, therefore, was a deliberate one.
What confidence can be placed in the declarations
of men who will thus pervert the truth ? Men
who, to destroy the public confidence in their ser-
vants, will Fabricate false charpea against them ?

Tha Masons have got atventy uames, purporting
to belong to citizens of the 4th and 5th Wards of
this villape, to a paper renouncing Anti-Mason-
ry ! This artifice is designed for effect abroad.
There is not an Anti-Mason, or a man who vo-
ted the Anti-Masonic Ticket at the last election
in the lot. It is a sheer fabrication. We have
lived nearly eight years in this village, and we
solemnly aver that there is not one man in the
whole number,with whom tve are even acquainted.
The last and picscnt year's result of the election
in those Wards, will show the falsehood of this
pretended renunciation. At the last election, the
masonic majority in the 4th Ward, wasGl, and in
the 5th Ward 35, making, in both ward?, 96 ma-
jority. At the late election, the masonic niajori-
tj in the 4th Ward, was 43, and tho Anti-Mason-
ic majority in the 5th Ward was C,—leaving in the
two Wards a masonic majority of 37, mnking a
masonic loss of 59 since the last election. But
the masons say that 70 Anti-Masons liave re-
nounced in those Wards ! Where are these votes?
Will our neighbor of the Craftsman answer 7

The bill which
Judicial officers was finally reject
Assembly

Tlie legislature h*ve proposed a law di-
recting the Justices of the Peace to be cho-
sen at the annual Town Meetings.

Extract of a letter from Batavia, Gqr
county:

Yesterday we held_ an
for village officers,
polled, were"125; 53
and with the aid of the!
ded in electing tbeir ti<
majority of eight Our
friends all went true, and were vigil
It is a fair test of Masonry and Anti Mason-
ry in our village, under the law prescribing
the qualification of voters We have a
majority in the town of 300; but nigthe vil-
lage they outnumber us.

The

The federalism and aristocracy of the state, is
connected with Free Masonry. The aflinily be-
tween federalism, aristocracy and Masonry, is
natural and intimate. This tri-headod party can-
not sustain itself against the people. Rt-publi-
canism cannot amalgamate with such materials.
Republicans cannot serve under siich leaders.
They will,as the character of the coalition develojei
itself, fall off, and unite with A:iti-Mcsons in de-
fence of c<i«al rights and civil liberty. Partial
successes and temporary power, cannot re-estab-
lish the ascendancy of Free Mssonry. The charm,
by whose influence the institution blinded Ike
people arid controled their governmrnt, is broken,
and the Fraternity must disband and capitulate.
This fate is impending over their hcad3, and the
Institution can neither avert the blow or withstand
its force. A settled sentiment of hostility to Free
Masonry, ia abroad among the people. The spir-
it may seem to fanltcr but it cannot die, and will
not sleep. It may be repulsed—but it will re-
cover, recruit and renew its efforts, again and a-
gain, with fresh ardor and accelerated power, un-
til the great object which it contemplates is tri-
umphantly accomplished.

The partial triumph of Free Masonry,
over the people, at our Cliati^r eiii'ijgu
was celebrated in a style peculiarly Mason-
ic. The joy of the Fraternity was too full
for restraint. It would, <ariA must, and did
overflow The distant and glimmering
hope of again monopolizing all the power
and offices, made every trusty bro ther fran-
tic with joy. Masonic shouts and acclam-
mationsresounded throughout the village.
Drums rattled and cannon roared. The
Fraternity, formed in procession,ami headed
by-KING Lee, marched in mock majesty
through our street.*. REFRESHMENTS
were freely and bountifully bestowed upon
all who would echo the shout of long live
Free Masonry ! The whole scene of riot
and roistering was crowned by the BURN-
ING OF ANTI-MASONS IN EFFIGY!
We wore among those upon whom this

nirirfc" of Masonic distinction was confer-
red. We feel honored by it. It is an evi-
dence that we are still in the path of duty.
We are ambitious of the maledictions ot ma-
sonic conspirators, kidnappers an<! assas-
sins. We are willing to be burnt in effigy,
or otherwise, by Free Masons, if the cause
to which we are devoted, requires it.
Neither tho mock nor the rctd vengeance o f
the Fraternity, will intimidate Freemen.

The fraternity contented themselves, in their
late pow-wow, with simply burning Mr. GIDDINS
in effigy ! If their power should be confirmed,that
man would hold his life by a frail tenure. The
spirit which murdered Morgan, now lies smolhci-
ed and rankling in the bosom of many a mason.
Tho men who burn his effigy,would have shouted
still louder to have seen his body consumed by
the tlames which they kindled.

Why did the masons burn Edward (jiddins in
effigy ? Because he violated the * murder and
treason not excepled obligation," and exposed the
murderers of William Morgan. This is his only
offence ! For this Free Masons burn him in effi-
gy. For this, Free Masons would take his life,
if they dare do it.

FOR THE ANTI MASOJJH ENQUIRER.

ROBERTS AT HOME.
It is no more ttiau fair that persons abroad

should be acquainted with the character of
Roberto at home In order more fully to de-
velope his standing here, with some, I take
the liberty of relating some part of a con-
versation had with a mason and a warm sup-
porter of the institution, on the day of last
election. Upon asking him why so many
presses were silent upon the Hubje«tnftho
abduction of Morgan 1 he rematked that he
knew of but one masonic publication in this
village.—the Craftsman, a paper he did not
read, as he had so contemptible an opinion
of the editoi—a staunch infidel.

Now, Mr. Editor, I wish to enquire up-
on what ground it is that the members of
the institution support such a person, nt the
same time claiming to be devoted to reli-
gion, and pretending to be always the first
to expel members who are unbelievers in

, the doctrines of Christianity Is it not time
J that they should come out openly and tako
from off their shoulders one sin at least—
that of great liars 1 Are not they yet satis-
fied that the people see how false are their
assertions of being a religious institution 1
Why do they not openly say that they are
merely intriguers, and that so long as Rob-
erts aids in upholding the order and oppos-
ing Anti-Masons, he is the fit tool for
their purpose and they will support him, bo
his credeiv e what it may. ^ *

Had they not better now, having gained
a Rmall victory, accept the advice of one of
their worthy brethren, who in the height ot
his feeling and being cheered with the gen-
erous diner of one of the last Trustees elec>t,
" send for their Charters." and again shew
the people how little they care for*their o-
pinion, only put them in power. X.

For the Enquirer.
MESSRS EDITORS :—For mv own grat-

fiicatian*, during the year 1828 I kept a
memorandum of the Murders and Sui-
cides committed within the U lited States
during that poriod. If you think it worth
publishing, it ia at your service.—Tho
resulr w;i8 as follows : to wit. Murders
63. Suirid.-sSi. Seventy four of which
were Mules and Ten wer*> Females. Of
this number, [suicides] 23 were by hang-
ing; 7 by shooting; 11 by opium and
laudanum ; 13 by cutting the throat; 10
by drowning, and the remainder by va-
rious other ways.

Tke above hT~'r.r*, ptviltVlJ falls far

short of the real amount. It v as taken
principally, from 5 or 6 papers to which
I had access. Thero are many suicides
which never arc published : but the above,
imperfect as it is, shows an amount of
crime in the aggregate, whi^h but few
people are aware of. And I would fur-
ther remark, that a great proportion, was
CStMed by the intemperate use of ardent
spirits ? R.

Appointments made by the senate, on tuo
nomination of the governor :

Albany—William P. Lansing, inspector
of lumber; James M'Glashan and Hugh
Fraser, inspectors and ad measurers of wood
and timber.

Horace Allen, Major General of the 2Cth
division of infantry.

Q@* The worthy President of our village
is a truly charitable man He paid, at one
Tavern, over FIFTY DOLLARS, for
RE FRESHMEN ft) that were dealt out to
the people who fired cannon and burnt effi-
gies, in honor of his election. This is set-
ting a good example for future candidates.
How pleasentit will be to have drums, can-
non, effigies, and Refreshments, at our elec-
tions. What swimming times we shall have
when we come to bo a city,and have a May-
or ! ! And such genuine Republicanism too !

The Monroe Republican says that the
ate Overseer of the Poor-Hou^e was re-

moved because he was not an Anti-Mason.
This is false. The late superintemdant is an
Anti-Mason, and has always voted the Anti-
Masonic Ticket The change had no rela-
tion to politics

More Light.—We have received the Anti-
Masonic Rhode-Islander, a new paper from
Newpoit, R. 1.

From the N Y. Commtrdn! Advertiser.

T H E E X E C U T I O N S .
It is with regret that we infer, from tho

accounts given in several of the papers, that
tho two miserable beings who have this day
paid the penalty of their lives for the vio-
lated laws of God and man, died probably
in a state of impenitence—certainly in no
hopeful frame of mind Johnson entertain-
ed hopes of pardon until the last. Even
last night he did not appear to realize the
certainty of his impending fate. He was
yesterday informed of the report that he
had made an attempt to commit suicide, and
it appeared to disturb him The Sheriff
stated to us last night that it was incorrect.

The black woman, Catherine, has been
regularly attended by the Rev Mr. Miller,
a colored clergyman, who remained witli
the poor creature the whole of lust night,
and went with her this morning to the
place of execution.—Neither of the prison-
ers exhibited any signs of a change of mind,
and there can be little doubt but that both
died as they had lired.

We understand that Johnson had a long
interview this morning with Miss Newman,
and that they were engageo in devotional
exercises, in the presence of the Rev. Mr.
Sanford, and subsequently alone, after the
clergyman had retired, at the request of
Johnson

The prieoners were taken this morning
from Bridewell at 8 o'clock in a close car-
riage, under the escort of a company of
horse, and carried to the Penitentiary at
Bellevue, with a rapidity which totally
baffled the attempts of the crowd to follow
the melancholv prossession. Immense
numbers of people were collected in Brood-
way and the other main avenues during tho
morning, but it is believed (fiat but a small
portion of them witnessed the termination
of the scene. From the Penitentiary the
convicts were taken at 9 o'clock on board a
steam boat, which conveyed them t> Black-
well's Island on the cast end of which the
gallows were ere( ted last night.

The prisoners were kept on board tho
steamboat until near 11 o'clock, when they
were landed and marched to the spot on
which the gallows was erected. Johnson
appeared calm and quite composed—a pray-
er was offered up, after which he took leave
of hrs immediate friends shook hands with
the Clergy, Sheriff &< C»therine said a
few words, and the signal having been giv-
en, they were launched in eternity.

f$3h We understand that a boat, full of
passengers; upset near the island, and tight
peisone were drowned.J -

J
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__ five clerks
lepartment, viz : Philip P. Fen-

dall, Thomas L. Thurston, Wm. Slade,
Mr. Watkin», and Rev. Mr. M'Cormick.
an Episcopal clergyman, who has charge
of a small congregation, tha;. is not able
—firely to support him.

ink Commissioner.—Gov. Throop,
El iha Jenkins, to the senate.

•ommissionor, but the nomina-
icted on.

bated

of New-York, n
of this slate, will

:d, the office of first
lace of Mr. Harrisson.

POIl THE ANH-MASONIC ENQUIRER.
cC Herod made a rash promise to Salome,

the daughter of Herodias, and confirmed
that promise with an oath, that he would
give her whatsoever she would ask; And
when, to his infinite astonishment and
grief, she demanded the life of a man whom
he wished to save, instead of retreating by
the only way he had left, that of retracting a
promise which it was madness to make,
and the extremity of wickedness to per-
form, he was induced, by a false point of
honor (as w>rthless men frequently are,) to
commit an atrocious murder, rather than
violate a rash oath, an oath which could
never make that right which was before in
trinsically wrong, which could never bind
him to any thing in itself unlawful much
less to the most unlawful of ah things, the
destruction of an innocent and virtuous man."

From Bishop Portens' Lectures on the
Gospel of ̂ t. Mathew.

From the Auburn Republican.
Anti-Masonry in Cayuga C».—So much

is said now adays about the re-action, and
the falling off from the Ami Masonic cause
that we have though' best to give a state
nient of facts in this county, where one
year since there was not more than one
town that was Anti Masonic. There are
nineteen towns in the county; and this year
at town meeting,

G^noa was Anti masonic,
JUedyard was Anti masonic,
Venice was Anti masonic,
Sennett was Anti-masonic,
Sterling was Anti-masonic,
Scipio was Anti masonic.

From local or personal causes, or a mul-
tiplication of candidates, the whole of the
Anti-masonic tickets in some if the above
tojrns did not succeed ; but that there was
a decided majority of Anti-masons in each
town named was perfectly evident. So
much for re-action in Cayiiga Let there
be as much more of the same sort another
year, and it needs but a slight knowledge
of arithmetic to estimate the strength of the
Masonic party in the county another year

Fire.—Our village tvas visited Jby a
destructive fire on Thursday evening last.
It was discovered a few minutes before 10
o'cJook, and originated in a shop in the
rear of. J. Daniels &. Co's dry goods
store, occupied by E. W. Lewis & Co.
copper and tin ware manufacturers, as a
1'orge-room. The flames spread with an
astonishing rapidity, rendering vain and

! fiiiinrsn %V9ty sSitzt to check them; for
nearly two hours. • They were finally ar-
Tasted at the block of brick buildings, oc-
cupied by E. Sawyer and others. This
building was in the most iminent danger

',for some time, its roof being in a blaze
Severn! times ; z:'.'\ »* w ss. only throuffh
the greatest exertions that it was ulti
rnately preserved. .The atmosphere was
calm, the inclination of the flatnes being
barely sufficient to indicate the direction
of the wind : had it been otherwise the
calamity.must have been far mere disas-
trous. TKe night was unusually dark,
and the flames, ascending almost per-
pendicular to a vast height, presented to
tho eye a scene i>f terrifick and appalling
magnificence.

There were six buildings destroyed,
viz : J. Daniels & Co's dry goods store,
E . W. Lewis <y Co's copper and tin
"Wjfre manufactory, C. Undnrhill's cen-
tral recess, R. Royce's tailor shop and
a small building attached to it, and the
building kept a» a boarding house by
Mrs. Bur<r«*8. The buildings occupied
by E. W. Lewis & Co. and J Daniels
& Co. and owned by J. W. Beals, were
ensured for $1200 ; the central recess,
owned by C. UnderhiH, was ensured for
8700 ; there was also an ensurance of
$800 upon the stock, consisting princi-
pally of Stoves, of J. W. Beals. They
were all enmired by the Etna Ensurance
Company. On tho remainder of the prop-
erty destroyed, there was a;) ensunince.
Mr. Daniels succeeded in removing
nearly all his goods, but they were ne-
cessarily much injured. The greatest
sufferers a«e Mr. Royceand Mr. Lewis ;
both of whom deserve to share deeply in
the public sympathy extended to those
upon whom the afflicting calamity has
fallen.

The fire companies and the citizens
generally, deserve great credid for their
almost unexampled exertions to stop the
progress of the fliimes.

We might, with propriety, at tbe pres-
ent moment, urge the subject of ensur-
ance upon those of our citizens who have
hitherto neglected it ; but we presume a
view of the ruins will be more effectual in
this respect—Canandaigua Messenger.

.Yew-York, April SO
A very raelancholy occurrence took place

last night, on board the steam boat Frank
lin, on her passage from Providence to this
city. ' George Washington Adams, eldest
son of the late President of the U Stale*,
was on board, on his way to Washington.—
During the d*ay and evening he evinced no
gymtoms of indisposition, till near bed time,
when he complained of violent pain in the
head, *m\ sajd he would be bled as so >n as
he got to New-York. He, however, retired
writ) the other passengers, but rose about
two o'clock, dressed himself in a hurried
manner, and awoke kor 2 of the passengers,
complaining that they were plotting against
him, and particularly asked one of them,
what it was he had said about his [Mr. Ad-
ams] jumping over board; nothing of the
eort had been said, and the thing passed off
Mr. A. going upon deck and the passengers
resuming their slumbers The only subse-
quent trace of this unfortunate young man.
wai the finding some hours afterwards, hi*
liat upon the deck, forward of the wheel
guard, where he is supposed, in a high state
of fever, to have jumped overboard. Mr. G
W. Adams was a lawyer of promise—a
young man of conwdoiable

and has been sever-1 times one of the rep-
resentatives in the Massachusetts legisla-
ture of the city of Boston. He was un-
married.

The following is the affidavit made h\
Ciptain Bunker, in relation to the unfor
tunate occurrence on board the Benjamin
Franklin.

City oi New-York Robert S. Bunker
commander of the Steam Ship Benjamin
Franklin, being duly sworn, stith ; Tint
the said vessel arrived at the foot of Beek.
man street this morning about half past five
o'clock. That among the passengers wa«
George Washington Adams. That about
five o'rlock this morning, off Throgg'^
N«ck, in Long Island Sound, [as deponen>
presumes,] the said Geo. W. Adams, then
being on the upper deck, (as deponent in-
fers and believes from his hat being fewwl
there ) accidentally fell overboard. The
deponent further saith, he heard the sait!
G. W. Adams (as he believes^ talking ear-
ly this morning very earnestly to himself,
and although deponent is under the impres
sion that the said G. W Adams was par
tially deranged in his mind, yet he believes
that from the position in which his hat was
found on the upper deck, it is more than
probable that he fell accidental *v overboard
fro.ii the upper deck of the Steam Ship
Franklin, and was drowned.

[Signed] ROBERT S BUNKER.
Sworn 30th April, 1829, before me,

[Signed] .] H«TBON

Most daring attempt to rob —On Sunday
evening, about ten o'clock, a man knocked
at the door of Mr. Christopher Yates, (of
the firm of Taylor and Yates) in Maiden
Lane, and on Mr. Yates opening it, asked
if Mr. Taylor was in Mr. Y replied in
the negative when the fellow said he had •
freight bill from Whitehall, against him,
which he wished paid He walked into
the hall, took off his hat, and on looking in
it, said he had not got the bill with him
He returned to the door, and looked up and
down the street, and observing that the
coa^t was clear, be suddenly turned and
pre-ented a horse pistol to the breast of Mr
Yates, who was standing close behind him,
and demanded his purse Mi Y. seized the
pistol, and wrenched it from him, when the
villain sprang from the stoop, and ran up
Maiden Lane. Mr. Y. threw the pistol at
lain, and believes he hit him Mr Y.
turned to take his cane, with the intention
to pureue, hut Mrs V who was in tho hall,
was seized vvilh spasms, from fright, and
fell into his arms The pistol was found in
the street where Mr. Y. threw it- it may
be the means of leading to the detection of
the villain It was not loaded.

Just before the fellow came to the door,
the black woman who lives with Mr. Yates,
saw two men talking together in the street,
and heard one of them say, *' that is Mr
Yates' seivant." There is but little dnubt
th»t there were two persons concerned in
the plot, but what part the other was to
play, is not known. Albany Adv.

The Legislature will adjourn this day at
12. This is the longest session ever held.
It commenced on the 6th day of January
The pubiic are glad their labors are over.
Their acts have not elevated ths charjwu,i
of the state ; whether they have depressed
it, will be seen. They have done those
things which they ought not to have done
and left undone those things which they
ought to have done. Among the former, is,
we fea.,the new bank law, for if the <>pin
ion of all persons conversant with banking,
is to be considered sound, this law is not,
and cannot cc~c re, goad.—Alkzny Dniiy
Advertiser. Man 5.

[From the Richmond Enquirer ]
GEN SCOTT.— t will be recollected, that

this officer (for disobeying the orders of his
alleged junior, Gen Macomb,^ was, by di-
rection of President Adams, in November
last, suspended from the command of the
Western Department of the Army, until the
further pleasure of the President should be
made known.

Immediately after Gen. Jackson came in-
to the Presuk«n< y, it is understood that Gen.
Scott submitted to him, through the War
Department, the following propositions

1 That he. Gen. S., should be put on du-
ty according to his. rank—that is, as the sen-
ior major general of the army.

2. That ('the first not recorded,,) he should
be put on trial for his alledged disobedience
of orders, to enable him to establish before
a Court Martial, first, that he wan in fact,
and in law the senior, and, therefore, supe-
rior major general, and, secondly, being
su« h, that it was against law to require him
to obey a junior, that is, inferior major gen-
eral.

3. ("Also in tho alternative^ that the
President would be pleased to accept the
resignation of his fGen. S'ŝ ) rank in the
aimy.

Leaving these propositions for further,
perhaps legislative sonsideration, we learn
that the President has just ordered, that
(Jen Scott be relieved and discharged from
his suspension, and furloughed till the 15th
of Dec. next.

We Lam that Gen. Scott will avail him-
self of his furlough, to join his family at
France, for which purpose, in part, it was,
no doubt kindly intended.

At a Court lately held in Cat-kill, Gen
Erastns Root recovered $200 <»1 Francis
Sayre, for damages received by the over
turning of a hackney coach, of which the
defendant was proprietor The accident
happened in the fall .>f 1827, and the arm of
tre plaintiff wan broki-n.

Daniel Johnson recovered $l;30at the
same time, for damages suffered by him, by
the same accident.

Loss OF THE MARSHALL NICY.—A letier
from Capt Crcwell, of the Marshal Ney,
dated at Chatham, states thai she struck on
the shoal called the Handkerchief, on Tues-
day last, bilged and remained to the next
day, when she floated off, and sunk into six
fathoms water—only a small part of her top
gallant-mast remaining in sight. It was
supposed that about § 1000 worfb of her
cargo had floated on shore.—Capt. C
thought it probable the vessel would be a
t<<tal Ions Two of the crew, an Irishman
md a boy, were lost—remainder were taken

off by the schr. Fornax, which sailed hence
in company with the Marsha 1 Ncy, and
rendered her every possible assistance, af-
ter receiving intelligence of tho disaster.

The M. Ney was an elegant vessel, of
190 tons, belonging to the Union and Des-
patch Line, and sailed hence for Balti
more, on the 19th inst. on her first vovagc
It is stated that she cost about $10,500
and was insured $700" She had a full
and valuable cogo Boston palladium

Mr Henshaw, a dork in one of the de-
partments at Washington, has conraitteil
suicide, by cutting his throat—leaving ..
memorandum that certain frauds have been
committed upon ti.9 treasury of tho Uaitod
State*. *

The Baltimore Patriot mentions a report
brought by a gentleman from Washington,
that James Hamilton, Jr. of South Caroli-
na, late member of congress, will be ap-
pointed to the comptroller's office in stead
of Judge Anderson, wb<> is to be made tre.-
- ier in place of Mr. C'ark. It is added,
that ex-governor Findlay is to be register in
place of Mr. Nourse. The same paper ssys
•n the same authority, that Francis Ogden

of NfW York, is to be .consul at Havre, and
that George Winchester of Baltimore, is to
have the consulship at Liverpool The
National Intelligencer says that Dr. Ran-
dolph is to succeed Mr Nourse.

James C. Pickett, of Kentucky, flate se-
cretary of state.) has been appointed by
the president, secretary of lejrntion to C<>
lombia. Albany Adv.

TiAKE E R I E .
The Ice.—•• L);irn thut art; ice," said a

Vermonter, the other day,as he gazed up-
on the ice which covers the lake in this
region. " Plague on it," said a 'Hamp-
shire ms»n. " D n the ice," roared
a sailor- The ice yet remains a dreary
perspective, and like " Nova Zembla's
brilliant landscape g'ows.'' It is under-
stood that Gen. Thaw has contracted to
get it under marching orders by the 10th
inst.—Buffalo Rcpub. of May 2.

Legislature of Mew-York.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Monday, May'1.—Tlie dist us^ions upon

the supply bill were continued, in commit
tee of the whole, Mr D.iytnn in the chair.
Among the various propositions, was an
addition of $200 to the salary of the Adju-
tant General His present salary is $S00!
Mr Starr moved to amend the addition, by
making it $ 100: but after nn opposition by
Messrs. Johnson, Judd and Edgerton, with-
drew it. The question recurred on the sum
of $200. It was opposed by Messrs. John-
son, P Van Beuren, Fillmore and Randall;
and supported by Messrs. BrincueriiofF,
Burt, C. L. Livingston and Arnold, and
lost

On motion of Mr. Tower, Jhe balance
that would have been due to Mr. Gross, if
he had survived until the close of the ses-
sion, was required to be paid to R Sanford,
in trust for the infant children of Mr Gross.
The several sections weje passed, and re-
ported to the house.

The same committee passed the bill to
preserve the purity of elections, 33 to 19.

Mr. Mann called for the consideration of
the bill relative to the salaries of judicial
officers. [The senate had concurred in all
the amendments of the htuse to the sala-
ries of the chancellor and judges ; but disa
greed to the sections in relation to th» re-
gister, assistant register and superinten-
dent of the salt springs] Mr. Mann move;!
that the house recede from its amendments,
not concurred in by the senate. He said it
was possible that it might be advantageous
to the profession of which he was a mem-
ber, to adopt a system which proposed to
pay the register and assistant register sala
lies, and require the state to open accounts
am! receive the fees of their offices; bnt it
IVyuJd prove irjuriotnto the state The ex-
periment Bad been made in tb*-°"« of the
< lerk (jf the supreme court; and the result
was thateafter much trouble and expense in
keeping the accounts, a large amount was
still outstanding, and would be lost to the
state The plan was abandoned in that
c a e ; and it would be so in this. Mr. John-
son opposed the motion ; he preferred to try
*•!{• senate andifthtjv still refused to adopt
lite amendment, he should be in favor of
receding rather than lose the whole bill.
The House refused to recede, ayes 27, noes
57. A committee of conference was ap-
pointed, consisting of Messrs Mann, John-
son and C. L. Livingston on the part of the
house.

Tuesday, May Z.—Mr. Johnson, from the
committee of conference on the bill relative
to the salaries of certain judicial officers,
made a report, recommending that the house
re ede from their amendments, and adopt
an amendment requiring the register and as-
sistant register in chancery, tit make a re-
turn to the next l^giehture, of
fees received and disbursements made in
their offices, after the first of July next

On the question of agreeing with the
committee in their report, the ayes and noes
were called, and they were as follows:—
Ayes 46.—Noes 49

IN S E N A T E .
Tuesday, May 5.—A resolution was re-

ceived from the assembly, requesting the
acting Governor to inform all the Gover-
nors of all the states in the union, that the
Lotteries authorised by this state will soon
terminate, and that the constitution prohi
bits the granting of others; and requests
their co-operation in bringing to a close the
system of lotteries. Tho resolution was
supported by Mr. Mather, and opposed by
Messrs. Oliver, Throop and Benton, and
disagreed to.

The committee of the whole, Mr. Wood-
ward in the chair, passed the supply bill,
with several amendments.

After the committee rose and reported,
31r. Benton moved to strike out a section
adopted in committee of the whole, making
compensation to Calvin Pepper, late state
librarian, for extra services. Lost ayes 9,
noes 9 Mr. Throop moved a section to
increase the salaries of the chancellor and
judges of the Supreme court to $2,250, and
of the circuit judges to
8, noes 10 The bill
third time and passed

$1500 Lost, ayes
was then read the

Foreign News.

L A T E S T F R O M EIVtiLAND.
Tbe thin! reading of the bill for the re-

lief of the Catholic subjects of Great Brit
tain, was moved by Mr Peel on tho eve-
ning of the 'Wth March. An amendment
to the motion was ofl'm ed by the Marquis
of Chandos, that the bill should be read
six months from that day, which amounts
to a vertual rejection. The question w»s
hen debated until three o'clock on the

morning of the next day, when it was fi-
lally taken, and the vote stood as fullows :

For the amendment, 142
Against it, 320

Majority in favor of the Bill. 142
The bill was then read a third time find

mssed. Mr. Peel was proposed by the
Speaker to carry up the bill to the House
of Lords, for their concurrence, amidst
oud and general cheering. Tho members
•rowded around the Secretary and offered
inn their congratulations.

BALTIMORE, April 24
Fromthe Pacific.—The ship GuInare.Grif-

1th, came up yesterday from Valparaiso, and
I Ii3t from Huisco, in S9 d3ys. j ^ e follow-

i g letter has %cen received f,y the propri-
etor of the Exchange News .tinonn : —

Valparaiso, Dec. Uth Is2pi.—Gen Sant.
Cruz sails to-morrow in tU/6 brig of wm A-
chillee, to take the place of Gen Su. re, w
is driven out of "Bolivia* The war is still
carried on between Pavu and Colombia, but
there appears to be s^me prospei ts of a re-
conciliation.

A letter to the t ditors of the Baltimore
Gazette, dated Callao, Nov. 28th, states
that the internal affairs of Peru were in a
lamentable ctfidition; there was general
poverty amor.g the inhabitants. The prep
aration for war with Colombia had tended
to augment the calamities of Peru. The
workin/ of jthe mines had stopped for want
of fnjft't. t>uti«s upon imports constitute
tbe principal source of their revenue, but
ihe perfidy of the custom house officers is so
enormous that the greater part of the du-
ties n ver reach the treasury. In fact all
the officers of the government resemble
wreckers upon a foundered ship, or condors
upon a carcase ; they glut themselves with
the common spoil.

Tbe Colombian vessel of war Pi*hinca,
of 18 guns, officers and crew, have surren-
dered themselves up to the Peiuvian gov-
ernment The Colombian %nd Peruvian
armies are still occupying their positions on
Guyaquil and Puna, each ot^pifbi- receiv
ing augmentation, by the occa^orml arrival
of small detachments. The *result of the
negociations for peace, remains a secret;
Uu general expectation is that affairs will
yield to compromise

An insult is said to have been offered to
the American flag, thi; Dolphin having been
fired into by the Peruvian frigate Protector,
Admiral Guise, and the sloop of war Liber-
tad. Despatches had been received from
the officers of Jhe Dolphin ; they were ad-
dressed UrCotMfones, who was absent A
the ,ti«ae. If upon investigation circum
stances will justify active measures, the
Brandy wine and Vincennts will, it is sta-
ted, punish the aggressors.

The captain nf an American schooner
from St. Barts, and another person, have
been arrested at St. Thomas, under a charge
of piracy, and the authorities have dismant-
led the schooner. What the result of the
investigation will be is unknown ; but one
thing is certain, that the individual con
demnod for crimes there, need not expect
clemency from the government.

Constantinople.—The Sultan bus de-
posed the Grand Vizier Izzet Mehomet,
and appointed in his place, Rcchid Pacha,
now Seraskier of Romillia,celebrated for
the taken of Misaolonghi and of Acropo-
lis, and equally famous for having sup
pressed the insurrection of tho celebrated
Ali Pacha of Jatiina. The fuman con-
taining his nomination, has been trans-
mitted to him at Arta ; at the same time
he received orders to proceed immediate
ly to the Danube.

Shocking charges against the Dti/cc
of Cumberland.—Public attention has
been almost engrossed by strange and
frightful accusations, affecting the char-
ter of the Duke of Cumberland and one
of his rcv.al fci*»*»-<?, the Tr in cess Sophia,
we believe. It is well known that this
Princess was illegally married many
years ago, to General Garth. The re-
puted issue of this masriage, Captain
Garth, made himself notorious, three or
four years since, by running away with
Lady Astiey. He has mrw taken steps
to add to his unenviable reputation, by
disclosing that he is not the son of Gen.
GartU, but of the Duke of Cumberland
and the Princess Sophia.

An act relative to Firemon in the Village oj
Rochester, passed April 21th, 1829

The People of the State of New-York,
represented in Senate and Assembly, do en-
act as follows :

Every person who shall become a fire-
man of the village of Rochester, at any time
subsequent to the first day of May rext, and
shall faithfully serve as such for the term of
ten years, shall during such term of service,
and "forever thereafter, except in cases of
insurrection or invasion, be exempted from
Military duty, and from serving on a Jury
in any of jlie Courts in this State, during
such tttm if service as fireman, and shall
be entitled to a deduction of two days in
eai h year from their assessment for high-
way labor, during the time they shall so
serve as aforesaid.

Every person, who, on the said first day
of May next, shall hava been a fireman of
said village five years, and shall faithfully
servo as such six years thereafter.-—Every
person who on the said day shall have been
such fireman four years, and shall faithfully
serve as such seven years thereafter.—Eve-
ry person, who, on the said day shall have
been such fireman three years, and shall
faithfully serve as such eight years there-
after.—Every person, who, on tho said day
shall have been such fireman two years, and
shall faithfully serve as such nine years
thereafter, shall bo exempted as aforesaid.

The chief Engineer of the fire depart-
ment, in the village of Rochester, shall have
power to appoint an assistant Engineer, who
shall be subject to his Order, and who shall
possess in the absence of the chief Engi
neer, allHtSthority which may be exercised
by the chief Engineer

The chief Engineer and assistant Engi
neer, shall be entitled to the same exemp-
tions, which are granted to Firemen in the
first section of this act

The fire-wardens in said village shall be
exempt from military duty, and from serv-
ing as jurors duriRg the time they shall hold
the office of fire-warden.

State of New-York, Secretary'* office.
I certify the preceding, to be a true copy

of an original Law of the Legislature on
file in this office.

Albany, May 5th, 1829.
ARCH'D. CAMPBELL SeSrv.

Marriages.

In Miviiilebury Vt. on the 28th uli. b> the
Rev. Prof. Hough, Mr Epaphras A. Mil-
ler, merchant of thi* village, to Miss Hap
pilonia Valletie, of the former place.

Deaths.
D I E D . — i n lit nn. .. n me morning of

the 9th instant, RICHARD C. JONES,
E«q. Attorney at Law, of tins village.

SALT AND GROCERIES.
BARRELS SALT,
«JO BARRELS MESS and

PK1ME PORK -Also, a new supply of
GROCERIES received this day, selling oil
cheap, by the subscriber

GEORGE TERRY, Buffalo ct.
, Bay 11,1829.

SELECT SCHOOL.
FOR
MISS E L D E R MIS opened a sch....i

toi y .ting Latiies, onSt Paul'sMree'.
it. the house formerly occupied by Mi
Worcester; she will attend to all the bran-
ches of education, that are usually taught
in Select Schools Strict attention wilfbe
paid to the manners and deportment of tin
young ladies that are placed under her in-
structions.

Rochester, May 12, 1829 66v\4

FAIR ING
ALL persons indebted to the subscr bei,

wh>Re notes and a'-counw remain un-
paid on the first day of Jane next, will be
irosecited indiscriminately.

S. G ANDREWS
May 9, 1S29.' 3v 6G,

WATER LIME.
FOR sale -500 bushels Water Lime.from

Chittenango, said to be of ex< • llcnt
quality Apply to

„ , H ELY.
Rochester, May 11 1829 6w66

4 PAIR OF INFANTRY WINGS.
partly worn, for sale cheap. Enquire

at this offne May 12,

A GENERAL assortment of Justice's
Blanks, just printed ind for sale at

the office of the Anti-Masonic Enquirer
May 12, M

EVER"V variHts of plain an.J fancy Jot
and Book Printing, executed in snpe

rior style, and on short notice, at the '.ffi.t
of the Anti M."sonic Anquirer May 12

LADIES EMPORIUM.

MR S . B I S H O P would inform her
tueiul. and tin- public, that she has re

turned from New-York, and trusts she is
enabled to offer them as great a variety, and
as splendid a selection of patterns for 'Hats,
Caps and drcsses,as was ever offered in Ro
Chester; together with a general assortment
of rich fashionable trimings, and fancy goods
in her line. Open work, plain.'Straw, Nava-
rino am' Leghorn P'lats Leghorn Flats
dressed in the latest and most approt ed stile,
by an experienced workman from New York
Scooping Flats brought to their original
shape without cutting. Dresses cut and
made after the latest and most approved
patti-rns Jiillincrs from the country are par
ticularly mited.to call and supply them-
selves with a choice selection of Patterns
from New-York and Paris. C5 3w

Rochester, May 5th. 1829.

ONE C E N T i t E W A B D .

RAN away from the subscriber on the
25th inst. an indented Apprentice boy,

named Isaac Russell. This is therefore, to
caution all p*rst'ns against trusting, harbor-
ing or employing said runaway under penal
tyofthe law. Whoever will return said
boy, shall receive the above reward, but no
charges

ROfegRT
Penfield, April 23, 1329

3 A M OF ROCHESTER
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock

holders of the Bank of Rochester, that
an Election for Directors of said Bank, will
be held at their Banking House on Monday
the first day of June next. The Poll will
open at 12 o'clock at noon, and close at 1
o'clock P. M

A. M SCHERMERHORN, Cashier.
Rochester, AprW28, 1829.

PIONEER STAGES
T EAVE Rochester at 9 in the morning
- " and at 9 in tne evening for AHmi\
except the Sabbath—Offices at Christo-
pher's Mansion-House, and opposite the
Clinton-House on Exchange-street.

Rochester, march 30, 1829.

WHEREAS, default has been made in
the payment of a curtain sum of mon

ey, secured by an indenture ofMoitg^e
executed by John Lacy of Rochester, in the
County of Monroe and state of New-York,
to William S Bishop of the same place, and
hearing date on the twentieth day of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, and
conveying the following described premis-
es, viz : All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the village
of Rochester aforesaid, bounded east, twen-
ty-seven feet on Carroll street— north
twenty-six feet and eight inches on Ann
street—west twenty-seven feet on Pindle
Alley, and south twenty two loet, by land
iri the possession of David Traphagan, to
gcther with all the buildings thereon—No-
tice is therefore hereby given, that in pur-
suance of a powei in said Mortgage con-
tained, and in pursuance of tho statute in
such case made and provided, the said Mort-
gaged premises above described, will be
sold at public vendue, at the Court House,
in the village of Rochester, m the County
of Monroe, on the twenty-third day of No
veinber, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, at ten o'clock in
the foienoon of that day.—Dated May 11th
1829. 66 6m

WILLIAM S. BISHOP,

B Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issiu d
out ot the supreme court of Judicature

of me state of New York, and to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat-
tels, lands and tenements of Harvey Gilman,
in my bailiwick, I have seized and taken
the following described pieces and parcels
of land, viz :—All that part of lot number
fifteen, in section K., situate on St Paul
street, in the village of Rochester, and coun-
ty of Monroe & state aforesaid, & bounded
north by the lot now owned !f occupied by
Anson House Esq. & south by land owned by
Elisha Johnson Lsquire, being thirty eight
feet Iront, on Stone street, and the same in
width on St Paul street : Also one other
piece of land, situate on the west side of St.
Paul street aforesaid, having forty feet front
an the same, and bounded west by the Erie
ianal,and south byTitfanv Hunn'slot, being
the lot oil which the said Oilman's black-
smith shop now stands ; all of which, togeth
er with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, I shall expose to sale
it public vendue, at the mansion house of
John G. Christopher, in the village of Ro-
chester, on Wednesday, the thirteenth day
of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Rochester, March 23, 1829. S9tds

J V S K KIV1NGSTGN, Sheriff.
M NOTES, Under SheriJJ1

Tho sale of the above named property is
lercby postponed until Wednesday the 27th
inst. then to take place at the place above-
mentioned, at 2 o'clork, P M —Dated Ro-
hester, May Uth, 1829.

J K LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
$1. NtfttV, Vvfer Shitty

1OO MOJH-'S OM V bi«kry, u»t
v*'i\ and for sale, by

w s Kossrifrr
1 1«29 6 4w

OF POST COACHES.
[fIROM ROCHEo TEH 10 OSWEGO •

. i« , L e a v e s Rochester, every Mon-
«lay Wednesday and Friday, at 3 o'clock
A M. and arrives at Oswego the same eve-
ning—returns leaves Osw go every Tues-
day Thursday and Saturday and arrives at
Rochester the same evening. Thi* line in-
ternets the Stages rtt Rochester for Buffalo
and Niagara and the Utaa, Syracuse, Wat-
ertmvn and S Harbor daily Stage-, at O»tve-
sro, and the Steam Boats to Kingston vnd
Ogiiensburgh.

The proprietors having spared no pain* ox
expense to fit this Line, suitable for the ac-
commodation of Passengers travelling on
this route, respectfully solicit their patnn
ages.

Gentlemen and parties of Pleasure, can
at all times be accommodated with Post
Coaches. Gigs and saddle Horses at J
Christopher's Rochester, and at the Live
ry Stable of Thompson &Sickels Oswego.

For Seatsor information in the above line,
*pply at J. Christopher's Mansion ritiatt
Rochester at the General Stage offu-e O-
swego.

$$* All bapgage at the risk of its owners.
J. CHRISTOPHER, Rochester.
D YJ'FAIRLAND, Oswego,
THOMPSON & SICKELS. do.

Oswego, March 14 1S29

AMERICAN SYSTEM*--The sub
senhers have formed a connexion in

boshes*. The Printing, bookselling, »nd
stationary business will be continued at
Rochester, under the firm of Marshall, Dean
& Co ; and the manufacturing of almost
every ilesciiption of paper, suited to the
wants of this market, will in future, be car
ried on at the " Waterloo Paper Mill," un-
der the firm of Chapin, Luc :•<•• & Co

\ more extensive assortment of Paper,
than horetofore. will be kept at their Book-
store and Paper Warehouse in Rochester;
anti School Books of every description may
be found at their establishment in Water-
loo.

As the reputation of the "Waterloo
Paper" stands high in the estimation of those
who have used it, the friends of the late
firms of Marshall & Dean, and Chapin #
Lucas, are invited to continue their pat-
ronage

(jr̂ » Orders for Books or Paper will be
promptly attended to at either place ; and
customers are particularly desired, whea
making orders for printing paper, to note
the size in inches, an-J if practicable, trans-
mit a sample of the. quality wanted.

N. B. Cash paid for Ragjs. .1/erchants,
and others who deal in the article, are invi-
ted to give us a call

ELIHU F. MARSHALL,
ELISHA DEAN,
EPHRAIM CHAPIN,
ALBERT LUCAS

Rochester, April 14, 1829. 62 3w

ANNUAL MEETING.—The annual
meeting of the Monroe county Medi-

cal Society, will be held at the Court
House, in »he village of Rochester, on Wed-
nesday, the 13th of May next, at 10 o'clock,
A M The society will have much impor-
tant bnsiness on that dav—* punctual at-
tendance at the hour, is earnestly solicited.
Fines are row imposed bylaw, for non-
attendance. Members in the village will
observe theirs ar^ doubled

O. E GIBBS, &c'ry.
Rochester, April 1 ith. 1829 62

HARTF0UD~

ANDJETNA h\ SURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD.

THE Subscriber, as Agent for the above
Companies, will issue, policies of Insu-

rance on property in this vicinity,*upon ap-
plication at his office, in Carroll-st.

LEV! WARD, Jr.
January 13, 1829. 4 9 ^

BOARONG
A few gentlemen can be accommodated

with BOARD in a private family, in
a pleasant situation, and near the centra o-S
business.—Enquire at this Office.

Rochester, April 21, 1823.

\

(J«O1)« AT I i O W P H I C E S .

A LARGE Stock of GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, HAIiD-WARE, and

IlOLLOtV-WAHR.
WM H. WARD, &co.

Marble Brit-ding. Carrol st Rochester.
June 10. 1828 18

WAGON FOR SALE —A good two
horse wagon to be sold cheap—en

quire of E MOORE, or of
M. DANIELS

Jlprit IS, 1829. 63

AND HEADING.—Wanted
to purchase flour barrel staves and head-

ing.—Enquire of the subscriber, at the large
cooper shop ton the canal, near the Lisle
road J)uril 18, 1S29 63

M DANIELS.

DOCT MARSH'S OFFICE is on State
«treet next door to Wliipple, & CVfl.

store. April 8. 1829 61.

REPLY of the Geni'ssee Consociation to
the letter of the Rev Joseph Emerson,

for sale at E GIDDINS' Book Store.-—
Price 12 1-2 cents.

April 21, 1829. 63w4

L ONG-ISLAND FLAX SEED—The
kubscriber has a few bushels very choice

Long-Island Flax Sted, for sowing En-
quire at the Rochester Oil Mill.

JA'S. K. LIVINGSTON.
Rochester, March 16, Î 'i29 tf58

BBLS. CANAJOHARIE ALE,
equal to Albany, received and

or sale by W. S. ROSSITER.
Dec 2, 1828. 43

SECRETS OF MASONRY.
^HE upperdegreesof Masonry as disclo-

.—_ sed hy a convention of Secceiiing Ma-
sons held at Le Roy, in July 1828. just from
the press, ami for sale by E GmmNS. Price
per hundred $22 l-2,per doz. $ 3 , or 1 1-4
cents single.

Rochester, Nov. 10, 1S2S.

^
1ELAH MATHEWS, Attorney at law,
7 has removed his Office to the room over

the Store of Ephraim Moore, in Buffalo st
Rochtnter. Januarv 27, 1829

WILLIAM S». BISHOP,

JUSTICE of the Peace, has removed his
Office to Reynold's builtfing,' BufUJsr

L. A
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Legal Advertisements.
lr FAULT having been made in tht*

|MytiK'iit of a certain sum of money
secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the 29th day of March, 1925, executed
by Thomas Fuller and Nancy Fuller, hi»
wife, ti' Jonas Allen, of all that certain tract
or parcel of land, situate in the town of
Mendon, and county of Monroe, and bound
ed as follows —Beginning at the north west
corner of Artemus Stearns lot, running west
seventeen chains fifty-three links; thence
north thirty chains twenty nine links to the
centre of the highway ; thence east seven
t&en chains fifty three links ; thence south
to the place of beginning, to contain fifty-
three acres, fifteen and three fourth rods of
land, except twenty acres to be taken off
from the east side of said lot—Reference
being had to Kli Lyon'9 deed ; and the said
mortgage having been duly assigned to the
subscriber—Notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of a power of sale, contained in
the said mortgage, the said mortgaged pro
tnir-i- will be sold at public auction, pursu
ant to the statute in such case made and
provided, at the Pittsford Hotel, kept by
Philo Hurd, in the village of Pittsford, in
the county of Monroe, on the seventh day
of October next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
ucon.—Dated 13th April. 1S29.

CALVIN SAflTH, Assignee.
JRA BI LLOW'S. Allarney. G2tds

WHEREAS, default having been made
in the payment of a certain sum ol

tnon.sy secured by an Indenture of mort
gage, executed by Russel Dyer to Samuel
Works, bearing date the twelfth day of De
cember, in the year one thousand eight him
dred ami twenty eight. Notice is there
fore hereby given, that by virtue of a power
contained in said mortgage, and in pursu
an* e of the statute in such case made and
provided, all the equal one undivided fourth
{•art df that certain piece or parcel of land
kniwTi as the grist mill, standing on lot
Tiumoer fifty six (56) in the town of Riga,
known by the name of BrUtols mill, and the
ground on which the same stands—and also,
a sufficient quantity of land for the accom-
modation of a mill yard adjoining said grist
mill—and likewise the one undivided fourth
part the privilege of flowing the land in the
SHIOC manner as the said Dyer now enjoys
the said privilege, will be sold at Public
Auction, at the court hou«-e, in the village of
&>che*ter, in the county of Mwnroe, on the
nineteenth day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated

Feb. 14. 1829. 54tds.
SAMUEL WORKS. Mortgagee.

WHITTLESI:Y & .VCMFOUD, Atty's
^EFAULT having be«n made in the

RfUWBt of a certain sum of money,
secured to be paid by an Indenture of Mort
gwge bearing date the sixth day of May. in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hjtndred and twenty-eight executed l>v Blel
«(<n Pitch to Stephen A Dennis; and the said
In:!cnture of Mortgage having been duly as
signed to Stephen W. Dana and Heman
Grrî wold, Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of a power contained in said Inden
ture of Mortgage, and of the statute in sin h
case nude and provided the following des
cribed premises, will be sold at public ven-
due, at the Court House in the village of
Rochester in the county of Monroe on the
eighteenth day of September next at ten o'
clock in tlie forenoon «f that day, viz. all
that certain pie( e or parcel of land being in
(he village of Rochester town of Gates,
county of Monroe and State of New-York
more particularly known and distinguiscd
as the west part >f village !ei nu:"»btr t K 9
ty three (23) on Etitfha Johnson's survey of
lots 86, 37, 39, and half of 83 as by map re
corded in the County Clerk's office Liber

M; fol 598. being the width of saii lot viz.
eighty one links on Ford street and running
of the same width Easterly nine rods and no
more. Dated March 16. 1829

STEPHEN W. DANA. ) A .
HEM AN GRISWOLD. \ AssrS*ees'

Whitth'sev &. Mutnford, Att'ys.
1 having been made in the

%jf payment of a certain sum of money,
Kctired by an Indenture of Mortgage, dear
in$ date the thirteenth day of January,
1827, exeiuted by Clarissa STichols, tojohti
Baxter, of all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying, and being in the vil
lage of Rochester, in the town of Gates, in
-?he county of Monroe, and state of New
York, being a subdivision of lot number
fifty-two (52) in township number one,
Short-Range, as subdivided and allotted by
H!t*(' • Johnson, into sections or small lots,
bounded as follows :—Beginning at tbe
north east corner of a lot that William
Mitchell purchased of John Mastick, esq
thence southerly five chains and thirty three
links, thence westerly at right angles, so
far that a line drawn parallel with the first
mentioned line, will include one fourth of

» i re of land and no more ; and the said
Indenture of mortgage having been duly
assigned by the said John Baxter, to John
M. Clark, and by the said John M Clark
to the subscriber —Notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of a power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said premises
\yill be sold at public auction, at the Court
House, in the village of Rochester afore-
said, on the fifteenth day of October next,
ftt eleven o'clock in the forenoon—Dated
April 14th, 1829.

SAMUEL JONES, Assignee
WHITTLESEV &\UTJBFOI«), JilVys 62tds

W . IKHEA.>, pursuant to a Resolution
of the Trustees of the village of Ro-

chester, directing the construction of a sewer
on Ely street, the west side of tbe Genesee
River, and in pursuance of the statute in
that case made and provided,an estimate nf
tbe expense of constructing the said sewer,
and an assessment of the said expense among
tho owners, occupants and others interested '
in all the houses and lots intended to be
beoefitted by the said sewer,in proportion to ,
such benefit,wer« duly made, and the said
assessment was afterward*) returned to, and '
•duly ratified by the said Trustees, by which
assessment Alexander Simpson was assessed
the sum often dollars, for lot number one
hundred and three, ( 103) lying on said
street—And whereas, the whole of the said
cum often dollars still remains due and un
paid—Now therefore, the owner or owners

f the said lot, arc hereby required to pay
the «aid sum cfinoncy so assessed n p o n , n e
said lot, as aforesaid,to the Treasurer of the
Tillage of Rochester, within six months aftei
the first publication of this notice ; and if de
fault shall be made in such payment, the
taid lot will be sold at public auction, on the
fifth day of November next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, at the Court House,
in tbe village of Rochester, at the lowest
term of years, at which any person shall of
fer to take the same, in consideration of ad.
rancing the said sum assessed on the said
lot, for the expense aforesaid, together with
the interest and costs thereof—Dated R
Ihester May 2d, 1829.

F. WHITTLESEY Attorney for the

11EKEAS, pursuant to a Resolution of the
Trustee* ol the village of Rochester, directing

ihe construction of a pavement in Exchange street,
ii. front of Aqueduct ptitiet, to the centre ol Ex
change street—and in pursuance of the statute ii>
ihat case, made aud provided mi estimate of the ex
pen»e of coiiHtiucting the taid pavement,and an a*
tessment of the »aid u p c a s t among the owners oc
cupatit.s, and others iut«refle<l in all the houses and
Lots intended to be benefitted by the said pave
incut in proportion to tuch bent-lit were duly nuade—
iind the said assessment was afterwards returned to.
and duly ratified by the caid Trustees, by which
;<-«t -MiiVnt Lemuel Butler was a*$c*sed the sum of
sixt\ -thrfe dollars and forty five cents, for that
part of Lot P lytug at the corner of Aqueduct and
Kxchunge utreets, beiujj thirty feet on Aqueduct
street, and twenty-three feet on Exchange street—
And whoreas, the whole of the said snui of sixty
three dollars and forty-five cents, still remains due
and unpaid—Now, therefore,the oronei or owner* of
the said Lot, are hereby required to pay the said
iiutn of money so assessed upon tbe said lot, as
aforesaid,to the Treasurer of die village of Roches
ler, within six months after the 6rst publication of
this notice; and if default shall be made in such
payment, the said lot will be sold at public auction,
on the twenty second day of October next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at the Court
H y i l . in the village of Rochester, at the lowest
term of years, at which any pen-on ••hull offer to
take the fame in consideration, of advancing the
said sum, assessed on the said lot, for tbe expense
aforesaid, together with the interest and costs
thereof- Dated Roche<ter, April 15th, 1829.

F. Wil lTTLESEY, Attorney
for the Trustees of the Village of Rochester. 63(ds

\ \ H K ! ' . I : A S , pursuant to a Resululion of the
1'ruhtees of the village of Rochester, directing

tbe con-trnction of a pavement on the corner ol
Mainland Canal streets, in the village of Rochester,
ami in pursuance of the statute iu that ca*e, made
and provided an estimate of the expellee of con
Htructing the >aiJ pavement, and an assessment ol
the saiil expense, among the owner.-, occupants, and
others interested in all (lie houses and lots intended
to be be;.flitted by the said pavement, in propor-
tion to such benefit, were duly made, and the said
MtWMM was afterwards returned to, aud duly
ratified by the said Trustees, by which assessment
AdoniJHh Green was assessed the -u?n of nineteen
dollars and eighty-live and an half cents, for lot
number Ten, in section G according to Johnson
and Seymour's printed map, of a part "f the village
of Rochester, which Lot is situate 011 the comer ol
Main and Canal streets—And whereas, lite whole
of the said sum of nineteen dollars and eighty-five
and an half cents, still remains due and unpaid —
Now,"therefore, tj'e owner or owners of the said Lot
arc hereby required to pay the said Mini of money
M> a**ex»ed, upon the said lot as aforesaid, to tbe
Treasurer of the village of Riichpster, within six
month* after the first publication of this notice; and
if default shall b<. made in t>uch payment, the said
lot will be sold at public auction, on tbe twenty-
HtCond day of October next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of thai day, at the Court-House, in the
village of Rochester, at the lowest term of yearn, at
which any person shall offer to take the same in
consideration of advancing the said sum a-.-essed on
the said lot, for the expense aforesaid, together
with the interest and costs thereof—Dated Roches-
ter, April With, H»i).

F WHITTLESEY, Attorney
for the Trustees of the Village o| Rochester. 63tds

W HEREAS, pursuant to a lti->i.|uiimi of th<
TruMue* ofthe village of RochcAfr, directi»<

the construction .,(.» wooden sewer between Urowi
street aud King street, in the villain of Rochester,
and in pursuance of (he italute in that case, made
and provided an estimate of the expense of con
struclin;; the said sewer, aud an asfceswent of the
.said expense, among the owners, occupants and
other* interested in all the house* and tots intended
to he benefitted by the said sewer, in proportion to
Mich benefit, .irre duly made, and the said a*»es8
ment was afterwards returned to, and duly ratified
by the saiil Trustees, by which assessment Lemuel
Butler was asaes»ed the sum of twenty-one dollars
for IOIK numbers thirty seven, (3") an<l thirty-eight,
(38) lying on or near said sewer—And whereas, the
whole of the said sum of twenty-one dollars btill re
main* due and unpaid—Now, therefore, the owner
or owner* of the s.iid lot, are hereby required to pay
;}ic saiii sum o» mnncj- so assessed, npon the jniii
lot a* aforesaid, to the Treasurer of the village of
Rochester, within six months after the first publica-
tion of this notice; and ifjdefault shall be made in
such payment, the snid lot will be sold at public
auction, on the twenty -ninth day of October next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of (hat day, at the
Court House, in the village of Rochester, at the
lowest term of years, at which any person shall of-
fer to take the same in consideration of advancing
the said sum assessed on the said lot, for the ex-
^:-n;t «(••• •««»nid, together with the interest and costs
thereof- Dated Rochester. April 21st. 1829

F WHITTLESEY, Attorney
for the Trustees of (he Village of Rochester. 64tds

WHEREAS Charles Thorp and Hannah
his wife, of Brighton, in the county

of Monroe, and state of New York, did,
on the first day of March, 1827, Exe-
cute a certain Mortgage to Thomas Blos-
som, of tbe same place, for securing the pay-
ment of a certain sum of money therein ex
pressed, (default having been made in the
payment of the same) of all that certa:n lot
or piece of land in the said town of Brighton,
bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at
the north side of the road or highway, in
front of the south-west corner of the house
owned and occupied by the said party, of
the first part, and running thi-nce northerly
along the line of John Blair's land to land
owned by Justin Riley—thence easterly a-
long the line of said Riley to the line of Hen-
ry Charter's land — thence southerly along
the line of said Charter to the main road a-
foresaid— thence westerly along said road to
the place of beginning, containing two acres
and one quarter of land. Now, therefore
n pursuance of the power of pale in said

Mortgage contained, I shall sell at public
Vendue, the said premises, at the Court-
house in the village of Rochester, in said
county of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of
Way, 1829, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated Nov. 14, 1828.

THOMAS BLOSSOM, Mortgagee.
NATHANIEL BACON, Attorney.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by mortgage, bearing date the twen-
ty-ninth day of April, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty eight, executed by Truman Loveland,
and Eliza M. his wife, to Asbbel H. Love-
and, of all that certain piece of land and

water power, situated in Section H. being
a part of lot number sixteen and seventeen;
reference had to Johnson and Seymour's
printed map, of a part of Rochester; bound-
;d as follows:—being fifty feet in front on
ne :Wtll Canal, and extending westwardly

to the centre of Genesee river, next north
of, and adjoining the Globe building lot,
with a water power of one run of stono.—
Motice is hereby given, that by virtue of a
tower of sale in said mortgage contained,
he said premise* will be sold pursuant to

the statute, at the Court House, in Roches-
ter, in the county of .Monroe, on the fifteenth
lay of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day.—Dated April 13 1829.

ASHBEL H. LOVELAND, Mortgagee.
S. .A/iLLKK, Attorney. (i'Jtds

BY virtue of an Execution, issued by the
Clerk of Monroe county, on a judg

ment rendered before Henry Fellows, Esq.
one of tbe justices of the peace in and for
said county, and to me directed, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of
Jeremiah L. Chadwick, I have seized and
taken all the right, title and interest of the
said Chadwick, to the north part of lot num
ber fourteen, in the town of Penfield, beii<g
the twelfth section of lots, of original town
ship number fourteen, and fourth range of
townships, about sixty acres, be the same
more or less—which I shall expose to sale
at public vendue, at the house of Jonathan
Baker, in Penfield, on the twenty-first day
of May next, at two o'clock, in the after-
noon of that day.—Dated April 7, 1829

J K. LIVINGSTON, Steriff.

BY virtue of a w\rit of testatum fieri facias,
issued out of tD̂ e Suprem- Court of Ju-

dicature of the state; of New York, and to
me directed against ti;e goods and chattels,
lands and tenements oS Horatio N. Curtiss,
and Charles W BarnanJ, in my bailiwick, I
have seized and taken itw following descri-
bed pieces and parcels of /and, vie : all that
certain piece or parcel of la!*d,8ituate and ly-
ing in the town of Brighton <\nd village of
Rochester, county of Monroe :n.d state afore-
said, and distinguished as part of lots No.
one and three, and No. 2 in section J-, refer
ence being had to Johnson & Seymour's
piintcd map of a part of Rochester, and
bounded as follows. Beginning fix foches
southerly from the south east corner 0/ a
stone building, occupied as a mill and shop.*,
no * standing on the said lot, on tbe west
line of a highway along the mill canal,
thence westerly parallel with the south side
of the said building and parallel wit1'.
Main street seventy feet to low water
mark of Genesee River, thence along said
river to the bridge or Main street, thence
easterly along said Main street to a point in
range of the wost end of the main factory
building, theiuye southerly at right angles
with Main street to a point six feet norther-
ly from the nortii west corner of said main
building of rhefactory, thence easterly par
allel with saidWactory, thirty-four feet to Ca
nal street, thence* southerly in range aud
along the front of said factory building thir-
ty-four fei't to the place of beginning, and
the equal undivided right to the land in
front of the said factory building to Main
street. Also, twenty four acres of land on
the northwest corner of lot number sixteen,
in the third division of Township number
thirteen and seventh, of Phetas and Gor-
hams purchase, excepting am reserving one
and three fourths acies mermoned in a deed
from William L. Marcey, late Comptroller
01 the State of New York. Also, all the
undivided fourth part of a certain lot of land
being number sixty-four.in Township num-
ber one, that is to say, in the town of Gates,
Monroe county and state of New-York,
said to contain one hundred and sixty acres
be the same more or less. And also, to an
undivided two thirds of lot number thirty
three, in the first division of township num
ber two, short range, town of Greece, coun
ty of Monroe and state aforesaid, and con
taining two hundred and twenty three a-
cres, excepting and reserving therefrom
certain parcels mentioned in a deed from
William L. Marcey, late comptroller of tbe
state of New York, to the said Horatio N
Curtiss, and Isaac Moore. And also, the
north half of lots eight and nine in the gar
den tract (so called) situate in the village of
Rochester, town of Brighton, county and
state aforesaid, being a subdivision of lots
No 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22 in the Johnson
and Seymour tract Reference being had
to their printed map of part of Rochester,
and being forty feet front on Stone street,
and seventy feet on Johnson-street. To-
gether with all the privileges and appurte-
nances belonging to the said several above
described pieces and parcels of land, which
I shall expose to sale at public vendue, at
the Mansion House of John G. Christopher,
in the village of Rochester, on Wednesday
the twenty ninth day of April next, at one
o'clock P. M of that day—Dated Roches
ter, March 16th, 1S29. .ri2:ds

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
M Novs, U Sheriff.
The sale of the above named property is

hereby postponed until the 13th day of May
next, then to take place at the place above-
mentioned, at 3 o'clock, P. M. -Dated
April 29th, 1829.

JAAfESK. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
.WILTON N O Y M , Under Sheriff.

BY virtue of three writs of fieri facias,
issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of the county of Monroe, to me di
rected and delivered agtinst tbe goods and
chatties, lands and tenements of James W.
Max field, in my bailiwick, I have seized
and taken all the right, title, and interest
of the said James W Maxfield, in and to
the following described pie< e or parcel of
land, situate, lying, and being in the town
of Sweden, county of Monroe, and state of
New York, being the north-went corner of
Lot, number one, in the fourth section of
town three, of a tract of land, known by
the name of the triangular tract, and bound
ed as follows :—Beginning at the north-
west corner of the above described Lot,
and running thence east ten chains and
eighteen link? to a Ba&swood pott; thence
south one degree west, twenty-nine chains
and thirty-eight links to a Beach post;
thence north eighty eight degrees west,
nine chains and eighty-seven links to a
Black Ash post; thence north thirty min-
utes east to the place of beginning; con-
taining thirty acres of land, be the same
more or less Also, all that other certain
piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the town, county and slate afore-
said, being the north-west corner of Lot,
numbor ten, in the fourth section, in town
three, and triangular tract aforesaid, and
bounded as follows, viz:—on the north by
the road, separating the towns of Clarkson
and Sweden on tbe west, by lands owned
by Henry Jones, and others, on tbe south
by the Etie canal, and east by lands own-
ed by Samuel Smith, containing thirty acres
of land, be the same more or less. Which
above described premise* and privilege* I
shall expose to sale, at public vendue, as
the law directs, at the Inn nor.'occupied
:•>• Austin Wales, in the village of Brock-
port, ou Thursday the eleventh day of June
next, at 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon.—Dated
April 28th, 1829.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Shff
E. POND, Under Sh'ff. 64tds

BY virtue of a Justice Execution, issued
out of the Monroe county Clerk's of-

fice, to me directed and delivered against
the goods and chatties, lands and tenements
of Amos Sopei,& Anccl W Walker,& Hen
ry Jeffords, I have seized and taken the
following described piece and parcel of
land, viz : All that certain part of lot num-
ber fifty two, (in the town of Brighton,
county of Monroe, and state of New York,)
which is bounded as follows viz : commenc-
ing at a stake, and stones standing ten feet
from the Canal, on the south line 01 the state
road, (leading from Rochester to Pittsford,)
and running from thence south seventy-
eight dbgree« west, one chain and ninety-
five links to a stake, standing ten feet from
the canal. Thence north twenty-four de-
grees, thirty minutes east, one chain and
sixty links to a stake, standing on the south
line of the state road, thence south forty-
nine degrees, thirty minutes east, one chain
and sixty-three links to the place of begin-
ning, and contains one eighth of an acre,
which, together with the priviledges and
appurtenances belonging thereunto, I shall
expose for sale at public vendue, at the
Mansion House of John G. Christopher, in
the village of Rochester, on Wednesday
the twentieth day of May next, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon.—Dated Rochester, April
4th, 1829.

JAMES K. LIViNGSTON, Shff.
51. &o«S, Undw fitoflft 0$l

|> \ virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
*-* out of the court of Common Pleas of
.Monroe county, and to me directed and de-
livered, against the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements, of Horatio N. Curtiss, I
tnve seized and taken the following descri
bed pieces and parcels of land, viz :—All
that certain piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the town ,i Brighton, and
village of Rochester, county of A/onrue and
state of New York, and distinguished as
part of lots numbvr one and three, and num-
ber two, in section J, reference being had to
Johnson & Seymour's printed map of a part
of Rochester, and bounded as follows .—
Beginning six inches southerly from tbe
south east corner of a stone building occupi-
ed as a mill and shops, now standing on the
said lot, on the west line of a highway along
the mill canal; thence westerly, parallel
with the south side of the sau\ building, and
parallel with Main street, sewnty feet, to
low water mark of Genesee river ; thence
along said river to the bridge of Main street;
thence easterly along said Main street to a
point in range of the west end of the main
factury building ; thence southerly at tight
angles with Main street to a point six feet
northerly from the north west corner of s.iid
main building of the factory ; theme easter-
ly, parallel with said fartory, thirty four
feet, to Canal street ; fhence southerly, in
range and along the front of said factory
building, thirty four feet, to the place of be-
ginning, and the equal undivided right to
the land in front of the said factory building
to Main street. Also, twenty four acres of
land on the northwest corner of lot number
sixteen, in the third division of township
number thirteen and seventh, of Phelps and
Gorham's purchase, excepting and reserving
one and three fourths acres mentioned in a
deed from William L. Marcey, late Comp-
troller of the state of New-York. ANo, all
the undivided fourth part of a certain Ut of
land, being number sixty four, in township
number one, that is to say, in the town nf
1 1 «1 i j i " v • " t u , l i n n it> i v 0 C 1 Y « *ftK ift*w W " • • " •

Gates, Monroe county, ami staUs of New- t h e

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issur-
out ofthe Court of Common Pied* n\

Monroe county, and to me directed and ilc
livered, against tbe goods and chattel*, lan< -
and tenements, of William Lawton, in my
liailiwic k, I have seized and taken all tfec
right title and interest of the said William
Lawton, in and to all that certain lot of land
lying in Rochester, known on a map of th • •
part of Rochester called Frankfort, made
by Benjamin Wright, as the north half part
oi lot number ninety nine, in said village oj
Frankfort, being thirty three feet front ami
rear, and two hundred feet deep.—Also the
lot distinguished on the same map as lot
number one hundred, being sixty six fetw
front and rear, and two hundred feet d«-ep.
And also all that certain lot known and di*
tinguished in said map as parts of lots num
ber twenty-two and twenty three ; bounded
and described as follows : Beginning at th.-
north east corner of lot number twenty-three,
on Mill street; running thence westerly on
the line of said lot. eighty-eight feet; thence
south, parallel with Mill-street, fifty two
feet; thence east, to the line of said street ;
thence north on said street, fifty two feet, to
the place of beginning; which I shall ex
pose to sale at public vendue, an the law di
rects, at the house of John G. Christopher,
in the village of Rochester, on tho thirteenth
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon Dated this 31st day of March, 1*29
60tds JA'S. K LIVINGSTON, Shff.

BY virtue of a writ oftestatum fieri facia?
issued out ofthe Supreme Court of

Judicature of the state of New York, and
to me directed and delivered against the
goods and chatties, lands and tenements of
John Love, in my Bailiwick, I have seized
and tnken all the right, title and interest of
the said John, in and to tbe following de
scribed parcel of land: —Lot number two
( No. 2 J i n shoitrange, in what was for-
merly called the District of North-Hamo-
ton, at the mouth, and on the west side r.f

b«"?S t h e s a m e

York, said to contain one hundred and sixty-
acres, be the same more or less. And also,
to an undivided two thirds of lot number thir-
ty three, in the first division of township
number two, Tthort range, town of Greece,
county of Monroe, and state aforesaid, and
containing two hundred and twenty three
acres, excepting and reserving therefrom
certain parcels mentioned in a deed from
William L. Marcey, late Comptroller of the
state of New York, to tho said Horatio N.
Curtiss and Isaac Woore. And also, the
north half of lots eight and nine in the gar-
den tract (so called^) situate in the village
of Rochester, town of Brighton, county and
state aforesaid, being a subdivision of lots
No. 17, 18. 19, 20,21, and 22 in tho John
son and Seymour tract. Reference being
had to their printed map of part of Roches-
ter, and being forty feet front on Stone street,
and seventy feet on Johnson street. To
gether with all the privileges and ; ppurte
nances belonging to the said several above
described peices and parcels of land, which
I shall expose to aale at public vendue, at
the Mansion Honse of John G Christopher,
in the village of Rochester, on Wednesday
the twentieth day of May next, at three
o'clock in the afternoon—Dated Rochester,
April 4th, 1S2.?. • ti-Itds

JAAfES K LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
M NOYS, V. Sheriff.

conveyed by William Adams to said John
Love/having date the second day of Octo-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and one,
containing about two hundred acres, whirl!
land I shall expose for sale at public ven
due, at the Mansion House of John G.
Christopher, at the village of Rochester in
the County of Monroe, on Wednesday, the
24th of May next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day —Dated Aprill 4th, 1S29

JAS K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff. 62tds

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the Supreme Court of judicature

of tbe State of New York, to me directed
and delivered against the goods and chat
!?ss, lands htia tenements vf ~cr.j:i!2>rj Par '
rish, in my bailiwick. I have seized and
taken all the right, title, and interest ofthe
said Benjamin, in and to the following de
scribed piece or parcel of land, situate, ly
ing, and being in tbe town of Clarkson, in
the county of Monroe, and State of New
York, to wit: A part of lot number one,
section one, town four, in the triangular
tract, and bounded as follows:—on the
north by the Erie Canal; on the west by
the road on the west line of the county
aforesaid ; on the south by a road separat
ing the towns of Clarkson and Sweden ; and
on the east by lands owned by Isaac Broiv
nell; containing nine acres of land, be the
same more or less; which I shall expose to
sale, as the law directs, at the house now
occupied by Austin Wales, in tbe village of
Brockport, on Saturday twenty third day
of May next, at 10 o'clock i I the forenoon
of that day—Dated the seventh day of
April, 1829.

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sleriff
ELIAS POND, Deputy Sheriff 61tds

Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the Supreme Court of the Jurti

cature, of the State of New York, and |n
me directed and delivered against the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements of Lemn
el Butler, in my bailiwick ; I have seized
IIH taken all the right, title, and interest
of the said Lemuel Butler, in and to the
following disenbed pieces and parcels of
land, situate, lying, and being in the village
of Rochester, county of Monroe, and state
of New Y<>rk, being village Lots, number
sixty-eight (6S) sixty-nine (60) seventy
f 70) seventy-one f 7 l ) sixty (60) and six
lv one (61) as laid down on Johnson's map,
•if Hill and Atkinson's canal tract; refer-
ence being thereto, had for a more particu-
lar slCS'-Ti'̂ tion—which lots I shall expose
to sale at public vendue, at the Mansion
House of John G. Christopher, in the vil-
lage of Rochester, on Weanscflj ihz t.w.iiu
"f June next, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon—Dated the 18th day of Febnary, 1829

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff 63tds

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
uut of the Court of Common. Pleas

i the County of Monroe, against the
: od* and chatties, lands and tenements of
\r; habaltl Prichard, in my bailiwick, I have
eized and taken all the ri£ht, title and in-

terest of the said Aichibald P m hard, of,,
md to the following described piece
i-arcel of land, situate, lying and b :

: he Town of Brighton .in the couuty^
•• ><e and State of>ew-Y«>rk,
•Hows :~- On the north
• t number fifty one,
\ est by the west linj,ej

•V one, which runs thru
highway leading from the
Rochester to Pittsford, to Titus
and by the east bounding line of a one acre
lot, heretofore conveyed by John Culver, to
one Daniel Colt, south by the north bounda-
ry of saiil one acre lot, extended west to tbe
highway, and by the north line of the road
leading from Rochester to Pittsfnrd, east by
a line drawn parallel to the west line of said
lot number fifty one, and so far as to include
the before mentioned lines, ten acres, neith-
er more or less, which I shall vxpnst- to
*ale at public vendue, pumiantto a statute
in snch case made and provided, at the Man-
sion House in V\e village of Rochester, in
the said county, on Wednesday the third
day of June next, at thrt-e o''-lock in the af
lernoon of fhat < ay.—Dated April 17. 1839-

JA'S K ! IVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
v 'nT N Nrirr.9 V> *< S P-ifT 63'<!s.

B ii. rt
ed out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Monroe county, and to me directed and
delivered, against the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, Eleazar Bush, Junior,
in my bailiwick. I have seized and taken
the following described piece and parcel of
land, viz :—beginning on the east line cf a
street, running southerly near Enos Stones
dweeling house, to the st-ite road, and south
seven chains, thirty seven links from the
south ea»t corner of nine acres of land; deed
ed to Everard Peck ; thence west threo
chains and twenty eight links to Johnson
and Seymour's east line ; thence south wine
decrees east seventy nine links along the
the :ear of the lots number twenty fend
twenty-one, in section M. reference being
had to Johnson and Seymour's "printed map-
thence e.!st three chains sixteen link* to
said streer ; thence north on the line of the
street aforosaid. «eventy-fight links to the
place of beginning; containing one fourth
of an acre, which, together with the privi-
ledges and appurtenances belonging there-
unto, which I shall expose to sale~at pub-
lic vendue, at the Mansion House, in tho
village of Rm Lester, on Wednesday the
third day of June next, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon—Dated Rochester, April 15th
J829.

J K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
M Novfs ITn.ler Shff. 63(ds

R v i r ty e£ f » wnt °Jnut of the Court at

BY virtue of •-» Justices execution, issued
out of the Clerks office of Monroe

County, and to me directed and delivered
against the goods and chatties, lands and
tenements of John Gray, in my Bailiwick,
I have seized and taken all the right, title
and interest of the said John Gray, in and
to the following described piece or parcel
of land, situate,lying and being in the town
of Sweden, in the County of Monroe and
State of New- Yoik, aud bounded as follows:
On the east and north by lands owned by
Henry Barber, on the west by lands owned
by Hannah Barber, and on the south by the
Highway, being the southwest corner of
lot No. seven, in the fourth section and
third township, in the Triangular Tract,
containing one acre of land, be the same
more or less; which I shall expose to sale,
together with tbe appurtenances thereunto
belonging, at public vendue. at the Inn of
Austin Wales, in the village of Brockport,
on the eleventh day of June next, at 10
o'clock A. M. —Dated April 28, 1829.

JAS. K. LiVINGSTON, Shff.
E. Poffu, Under Sh'ff. 64t«ls

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out ol the supreme court of Judicature

of tne state of New York, and to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat-
tels, lands and tenements of Harvey Gilinan,
in my bailiwick, I have seized and taken
the following described pieces and parcel*
of land, viz :—All that part of lot number
fifteen, in section K., situate on St Paul
street, in the village of Rochester, and coun-
ty of Monroe & state aforesaid, & bounded
north by the lot now owned If occupied by
Ansoii House Esq. & south by land owned by
Elisha Johnson Esquire, being thirty eight
feet front, on Stone street, &nd the same in
width on St Paul street: Also one other
piece of land, situate on the west side of St
Paul street aforesaid, having forty feet front
on the same, and bounded west by the En-
canal,and south by Tiffany Hunn's lot, being
the lot on which the said Gilman's black
smith shop now stands ; all of which, togeth
er with the privileg-es and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, I shall expose to sale
at public vendue, at the mansion house of
John G. Christopher, in the village of Ro-
chester, on Wednesday, the thirteenth day
of May next, at ten o clock in the forenoon.
Dated Rochester, March 23,1829. dOtds

JA'S. K. K1VJNGSTGN, Sheriff.
OT. T$OTF.9} Under (Sheriff-

fieri
Haw- - - •"••'— - *

lie Count7 of Monroe, to me directed and
delivered, against the goods and chattels,
lands and tenement*, of Peter Van Blarcum,
in my bailiwick, 1 have teized and taken all
the right title and interest of the said Peter,
in and to the following described piece or
parcel of land, situate, lying and being-in
the tuwn of Clarkson, County of Monroe,
and State of New-York, being the east part
of lot number one in the eventeenth sec-
tion, town four in the triangular tract, and
bounded as follows: On the north by the
Ridge Road, on the east by the Town line
road, between Parma and Clarkaon, on the
south by the town line of Sweden, and on
the west by lands owned by Isaac Houston
and the estate of Elias Phillips, deceased,
containing forty six acres of land. Also, all
that other piece or parcel of land, situate, ly-
ing and being in the town oi Sweden, coun-
ty and state aforesaid, being the northwest
corner of lot number ten, in the sixteenth
section of town three, triangular tract, and
bounded as fallows : On the north by the
town line of Clarkson, on the east by lands
owned by Chester Woodruff, on the south by
lands owned byAbner Brown, and on the
west by the highway, containing thirty a-
cres of land, be the same more or less ; which
above desi ribed premises I shall expose for
sale at public vendue, as the law directs, at
the House of Austin Wales, in the village of
Brockport, on Wednesday, tbe 17th day of
June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day- Dated May 5th, 1829.

JAMES K LIVINGSTON, Shff
E. P«Ni>. Deputy 65tds

BY virtue of a Justices Execution, issued
out of the Monroe county clerks office,

against the goods and chattels, land* and
tenements of James Wilson I have seized
and taken lot number one hundred and
twenty (120) on Hill street, in the village
of Rochester, and county aforesaid ; being
fifty-nine feet on Hill-street, and sixty six
feet on un alley, west line forty feet, east
line fifty-nine feet, and is the lot deeded to
J anus Wilson, on the 25th December, 1827 ;
which I shall expose for sale, at public ven
due, at the Mansion House in Rochester,
oo Wednesday, the seventeenth day of June
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon—Dated
Rochester, May 4th, 1829.

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
M. NOYES, Under Sheriff 65ids

I > V virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
*-* out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe county, to me directed and deliver-
ed, against the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of Richard Gosline and Seth
Case—I have seized and taken the follow-
ing described pieces and parcels of land,
viz :—situate, lying and being in the village
•f Rochester; south of tbe Erie Canal, and
ire known and distinguished on Atkinson'"
•nap, of a subdivision of original lot, num
'•er fifty one, (51) made by Elibha Johnson,
• ml recorded on the records of Monroe
ounty, Liber. 4th of deeds, at page 598, as

lots number thirty-three, (33) and thirty
four, (34)—lying between Ford and High
streets, and bounded south by lots number
thirty-five and thirty-six; which, together
with the priviledges and appurtenances
thereto, belonging—I shall expose for sale
at public vendue, at the Mansion House of
John G. Christopher, in the village of Ro-
chester, on Wednesday, the twentieth day
of May next, at two o'clock in the after-
noon— Dated Rochester, April 4th, 1829.

J. K LIVINGSTON, kheriff.
M. Novas, Under Shtr?m

13 Y order of Timothy < <lul(is. ESIJ. Judge
•-* of Monroe County courts, and Ct>unsel-
lor ofthe Supreme court, noti.-e is hereby giv-
en to all the creditors nf David S. Dewey of
the town of Gates in said county an insol-
vent debtor, as well in his Individual capa-
city as in that of one ofthe late firm of Da-
vid S and Eaten Dewev, to show cause, if '
any they have, before the said Judge at his
office in the town of Gates in the county oi '
Monroe on the 10th, day of June next, at 13 '
o'clock in toe lor< noon, why an assignment
of (he Mid insolvent's estate should not be
made, and his person be exempted fiom im-
prisonment, pursuant to the act, entitled "An 1
act to abolish imprisonment for debt in rer- \
tain cases," passed April 7. 1819 T} ,r cj

| > Y order ot Timothy Child*, Esquire,
"Judge of jlfnnroe Common Pleas, and
Connsellor in the Supreire Court, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of Edwin
Scrantom, of Gates, in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to show cause if any they
have, before trie said Judge, at his office in
the village of Rochester, in »he county of
Monroe, on the third day of June next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, why an assignment
of the said insolvent's estate should not bo
made, and his person be exempted from im-
prisonment, pursuant to the act, entitled ''an
act to abolish imprisonment for debt in cer-
tain cases," passed April 7. 1819 Dated
this seventh d*y rififkrch, 1829. 57 lOw

B

ca, A

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of the County Courts

of Monroe County, and Counselor of the
Supreme Court: notice is heieby given
to all the creditors of Eliel White, impris-
oned in said county, an insolvent debtor, to
show cause, if any they have, before the
said Judge at his office in the village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on
the 30th day of May next, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, why an assignment of the
said Insolvent's estate should not be made,
and his person be exempted from imprison-
ment, pursuant to tho act, entitled" An
act to abolish imprisonment for debt in
certain cases," passed April 7, 1819.

Datad this. 28th day of February. 1829.
56 IO

D Y order of Timothy Child*. Esquire,
" Judge of M"nroe Common Pie-**, and
Counsellor in t'e Supreme Coi,rt-»N"tice is
hereby given to all the Creditors of Frank-
lin Gale, of Pittsford, in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to show cause, if any they
have before the said judge at his office in
Rochester, in the said county of Monroe,
on the 18th day of June next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, why an assign-
ment of the said insolvents estate should
not be made, and hi* person be exempted
from imprisonment, pursuant to an a< t en-
titled "An act to abolish imprisonment for
debt in certain cases," passed April 7th,
1819—Dated the 22d day of April, 1829.

NORTHKRN DISTRICT <>p N» W - Y ^ R E . TO WIT :

E IT REMEMBERED,
That on the twenty fourth

day of December in the fifty-
third year of the Independence
of the United States of Ameri-

ca, A D 1828. EDWARD GIDDINS of the
said District, hath deposited in this Office
the title of a book the right whereof he
claims as Author in the words following, to
wit : No. 3. The Anti Masonic Almanac,
for the year of our Christion Era, 1890, by
EDWARD GIDDINS

In conformity to the act of Congress of the
United States, entitled " An art for the en-
c luragement of learning by securing the
copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to tho
authors and proprietors of such copies, du-
ring the times therein mentioned;" and al-
so, to the act entitled " An act supplement
to an act entitled ' An act for the encour-
agement of learning, by securing the copies

f Maps, Charts, and Books, to tbe authors
and proprietor of such copies during the
times therein mentioned,' and extending the
benefits thereof to the arts of Designing, En-
graving, and Etching historical and other
prints* R. R. LANSING

Clerk of the District Court cf the U-
nited States for the Northern District of
Ncu> Vor!:. 6w61
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ANTI-MASOIOC ENQUIRER.
XBY WEED & SPBAOTE,

TH -.<U.K£K
TUESDAYS, P

. T.l.ISHEI ON
RSPER AN

N A D V A K C K .

IN8ERTED AT THB
RATES.

^ PUR9ONS HE8IDIKO IN THB COUNTY,
WHO FORM INTO COMPANIES OP 1 3 OR
MORE, WILL RECEIVE THE PAPER FOR
$1,50

V LADIES EMPORIUM.

MB S . B I S H O P would inform her
rriemU "ii<i the public, that she has re

turned from New-York, and trusts she is
enabled to offer them as great a variety, and
as splendid a selection of patterns for Hat«,
Caps and dres«es,as was ever offered in Ro-
chester ; together with a general assortment
of rich fashionable trimings, and fancy good*
in her line. Open work, plain Straw, Nava-
rino ant' Leghorn Flats Leghorn Flats
dressed in the latest and most appro\ed stile,
by an experienced workman from New York
Scooping Flats brought to their original

. fefiape without cutting. Dresses cut and
made after the latest and most approved
bitterns Milliners from the country are par-
ticularly invited to call and supply them-
selves with a choice selection of Patterns
from New-York and Paris. 65 3w

Rochester, May 5th, 1820.

ANNUAL MEETING.—The annual
meeting of the Monroe county Medi-

cal Society, will be held at the Court
House, in »he village of Rochester, on Wed
nesday, the 13th of May next, at 10 o'clock,

-A M. The society will have much impor-
tant business on that day—a punctual at
tendance at the hour, is earnestly elicited.
Fines are row imposed by law, for non-
attendance. Members in the village will
observe Iheirsare doubled

O. E GIBBS, Sec'ry.
Rochester, April 14th 1S29 62

•

C,

ONE CENT BEWABD.
AN <*iv*y from the subscriber on the
•25th inst. an indented Apprentice boy,

named Isaac Russell This is therefore, to
caution all persons against trusting, harbor-
ing or employing said runaway under penal
tyoftbe law. Whoever will return said
boy. shall receive the above reward, but no
charges

ROBERT KENNEDY.
. Penfieia,'April 28, 1S29

I ROBERTS, wishes
to inform the citizens

ot Rochester, and the public
generally, that he continue-
to manufacture Chairs, at his
"Id stand in the second and
third stories of the stone build
ing on tbe comer of Buffalo
and Mason streets, at the west
end of the bridge, near the

^narket, and over the auction room, where
can be found a good assortment of Fancy.
Windsor and Kitchen CHAIRS, made of
.good seasoned timber, and in the latest Anti
iiir.sonic fashions ; all of which he will sell

vvery cheap for cash.
Rochester, March 24,1829 tf*O

O C H E S T E B L<i»OKING GL.AS9

MANUFACTORY.
ply any quantity of Glasses that the

county may require at the lowest cash pri
ces. The assortment consists of Gilt, Ma-
hogany and Toilet framed Glasses, of all
sizes and prises. Looking Glass plates, por-
trait and picture frames, and all kinds of
repairing done at short notico

JOHN J THOMPSON.
Buffaln- Street. 46.

V r i O HATTERS —The manufacture of
JL hat bodies, by Grant & Townsend's

patent for bowing, is now in operation in
this village, under experienced workmen.
Wool will be received and manufactured to
order, at the usual rates Hat bodies of all
descriptions made from the best Saxony,
Spanish and American wool, for sale. 'Ap-
plication to be made at the store of the sub
scriber. F M JENKINS.

{Jt^Hatter's wool wanted—also, experi-
enced B '"inors

Rochester, March 23, 1320. tf59

ROCHESTER, TUESDAY, MAY 26, i. &—*<>• 1O—WHOLE NO. O8.

-g f f | f k BMs. Stone's Old Whiskey, u
-•. ^ F ^ F received and for sale, by

W S ROSSITER,
Rochester, May 12, 1829, 66 4v?

BiUtfK OF ROCHESTER
NOTICE is hereby given to tfce ttock

holders of the Bank of Rochester, that
an Election for Directors of said Bank, will
be held at their Banking House on Monday
the first day of June next. The Poll will
open at 12 o'clock at noon, and close at 1
o'clock P. M

A M SCHERMERHORN, Cashier.
Rochester Aprils, 1829

SELECT SCHOOL,
FOR YOUIVO MISSES.
MI S S E L D E R "as opened a school

tor young Ladies, on St Paul's street,
in the house formerly occupied by Miss
Worcester; she will attend to all the bran-
ches of education, that are usually taught
in Select Schools Strict attention will be
paid to the manners and deportment of the
young ladies that are placed under her in
structions

Rochester, May 12, 1829 66w4

FAIR WAR1VIXG
ALL persofts indebted to the subscrsber,

whose notes and accounts remain un-
paid on the first day of June next, will be
prosecuted indiscriminately.

S G ANDREWS.
May 9, 1829. 3w66.

WATER LIME*
FOR tale 500 bushels Water Lime.from

Chittenango, said to be of excellent
quality Apply to

H. ELY.
Rochester, May 11 1829 6w66

MIMTARY.
A PAIR OF INFANTRY WINGS.

partly worn, for sale cheap. Enquire
at this office. May 12

S

MEDICAL NOTICE.

Docts. HENRY and A G SMITH
tuve formed a Copartnership in the

practice of Physic, and Surgery. Their of
fice on Court House Square.

i

HARTFORD
f T I B S INSURANCE CO3VTPAN"y,

ANDAZTNA INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD.

THE Subscriber, as Agent for the above
Companies, will issue policies of Insu-

* ranee on properly m this vicinity, upon ap-
plication at bis office, in Carroll -st.

L E V ! WARD, Jr.
Janoary 13, 1829. 49

BOARIING
A few gentlemen can be accommodated

with BOARD in a private family, in
a pleasant situation, and near the centre of

•bbu*iness.—Enquire at this Office.
>> Rochester. April 21,1829.

DOZEN Grass and Cradle Scythes
1500 Corn Brooms.
6000 Cotton Yarn, and
6000 Yds. Cotton Shirtings,

for sale cheap, by
THOMAS KEMPSHALL&Co.

16

PIONEER STAGES
LEAVE Rochester at 9 in the morning

and at 9 in tne evening for Albany
except the Sabbath—Offices at Christo-
pher's Mansion-House, and opposite the
Clinton-House on Exchange-street.

Rochester, mtrch 30, 1829
G O O D S A 1 L O W P1CICE8.

LARGK Stock of GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, HARD-WARE, and

UOLL O W- IVA RR.
WM. H. WARD, & co.

Marble Building, Carrol si Rochester.
June 10, 1828 18

OCT; MARSH'S OFFICE is on State
troet, next door to Whipple, & Co'e

store. TVfrrjl 8 1829 61.

- L rb ISLAND FLAX SEED—The
subscriber has a few bushels very choice

L«ng Island Flax Seed, for sowing En
uuire at the Rochester Oil Mill

JA'S K. LIVINGSTON
RJchesUr, March 16, 1%9. tfS8

A GENERAL assortment of Justice's
Blanks, just printed »nd for sale at

the office ofthe Anti-Masonic Enquirer.
May 12

PROTTEVO.
EV E R ! v.iriH|. ol plain and fancy Job

and Book Printing, executed in supe
rior style, and on short notice, at the office
of the Anti Masonic Anquirer May 12.

A HIT AT THE TIMES.—TURN
OUT?

Turn out! T'i. n out !
They aie i«jgnen, no doubt;

And honest m«j and true arc coming to put them
all to rout.

Why the devil shouM the stay
In their eeats a single day ?

For noble folks like ourselves they all should clear
the way.

Hard fight! bard fight/
And we ask it as a right,

For we've battled it, like patriots in persecuted
So pray fulfil our wishes. [ might;
We arc ready with our dishea,

And waiting, every soul of us, the promised loaves
and fishes.

Make way! make way!
We arc coming for our pay.

And we think we see the dawning of a very hap-
" l ie must so like a man," [ py day i
'Tis the only way he can, [ban.

And lay upon his adversaries every where the

Brute force! brute force!
We have marked him a course,

And our enemies can't change it if they talk till
they are hoarse,

The throne must be on a rock
To sufler any shock, [ mock.

And faction's stormy billows in its majesty to

He cannot, .euro suppose
That we would not be his foes

If the throne were .not the fountain whence cash
with office flows;

And he really cannot think,
We would waste our pen and ink,

Unless we were expecting at this fountain soon
to drink.

«tate in oppressive debts The canal re-
venew maybe assumed for successive years

This surplus is solemnly pledged for the
payment of tb« existing canal debt. It can-
not be applied immediately to that object,
because no part of that debt is payable un-
til 1S87, and it cannot be purchased except
in small quantities, and at a high premium.
It is the duty of the government, therefore,
to invest that surplus, and keep it constant-
ly accumulating by the continued invest-
ment of the accruing interest, until it can
be applied to the purpose to which it is de-
voted. By this operation, the state may
possess on the first of July, 1837, when the
first portion of the canal debt becomes pay
able, with the funds now in hand, more
than five millions of stock applicable to that
payment. The amount which will then be
payable is less than three millions and a half
of dollars ; the payment of which can then
be efiei ted and leave more than a million
and a half of surplus, over the required am't.

By a perseverence in this process of judi-
cious and faithful investment the state will
possess in 1845 and 1846, when the residue
of the canal debt shall become payable, a
vast amount in stock applicable to the pay-
ment, more than will be required for that ob-
ject, thtjpr^rplus of which Mill be the prop-
erty of roe people of the state, and with
the immense revenues of all the canals
that shall have been constructed, subject to
the uncontrolled disposition of the govern-

S J S J — s — — — — — ^ ^ ^ P M P ment
A D D R E S S Thw statement is not intended to show

rt* ih* ^--..»»--- - - • . f i . with accuracy what the canal reveuue will
OJthe Republican Antt-.daMo.nc Members b o r l b e a r a

y
o u n t o f t h e i r accumulated pro

of the Legislature to thtxr Constituents ^ ^ „ tQ i n d k a t e ^ m a n n e r i n w £ c h

FELLOW CITIZENS : the state should proceed in the cons'ruc-
AT the close of our Legislative labors, tion of new canals, whether exclusively as

we respectfully submit them to your consid- a state work, or conjointly with individuals,
eration We join in congratulations with but only to illustrate the truth, that it is in
you, at the evidences of unexampled nation- the power of the state to proceed in the pro-
al prosperity The condition of our coun- secution of the •yHtem of internal improve-
try is eminently flourishing and happy. Its tnents, to any desirable extent, without
commanding attitude, its pacific policy and difficulty or embarrassment. The estimate
relations ; its abundant and increasing re- i9 jntentcd to be entirely safe. It is believ-
sources ; the protection afforded to domestic ed that the results will far exceed this cal-
industry and foreign commerce; the rapid '• culation. Taking the product of former
diminution of the public debt; the diffusion years as a standard of calculation, and it
of intelligence ; the continued advancement ' might be assumed that the annual surplus
of scientific pursuits ; the increasing spirit of | w o u ld be $600,000, and the amount of stock
enterprise ; the universal prevalence of re- | possessed by the canal fund, in 1837, would
ligious freedom, afford the animating pros- exceed six millions of dollars > ami in 1945,

SECRETS OF MASONRY.

THE upper degrees of Masonry as disclo-
sed by a convention of Seceeding Ar-

sons held at Le Roy, in July 1828, just from
the prrvis, and for sale by E GIDDINS. Price
per hundred $22 1-2, per doz. $ 3 , or 1 1-4
cents single.

Rochester, Nov. 10, 1828.

C A N A J O H A B I B A L E .
RBLS. CANAJOHARIE ALE,
equal to Albany, received and

for Male by W S ROSSITER.
Dec z 1828. 43

r | U I E Sheriff's office it removed to the
JL Room over E. Moore's store, in Buf-

falo street

^
JELAH MATHEWS, Attorney at law,
7 has removed bis Office to the room over

the Store of Ephraim Moore, in Buffalo gt
Rochester. Januarv 27, 1829

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Corrected wteniy jrom t.i A e i c - i w k Papers.

New York
City Banks.V
Long Island Bank,
Dutches* co Bank,

par
par
par

Lansingburgb,
State Bank Albany,*'1-2

Comni<>rcial,t do
New Brunswick, do
Morris Canal, & O. co do
•Suisex.

Mech & Farm, do
Bank of Albany,*
Com Bank, do
Newburgh,*
Colnmbia. Hudson,
Middle District,
Orange co.
Cat,kill,
Troy,
Farmers, Troy,*
Mobawk.
Geneva,
Utica,
Utica Branch,
Auburn,
Ontario,
Central,
Cbenango,
Rochester,

do
Washington B. Co do
N J Man & Bk Co.

Hoboken broken
do {Cumberland, 1 2
do Montit Holly, do
do Salem. & M & B co 1 1 2

do

State Bk Tieutoo, one
Jersey City, do
yranklin Jersey City, do

otect & Lombard, do
Pennsylvania

iPhiladelpbia Banks, par
Bank,do'lChester co. £

3-4;'Delaware en.
do I Farmer*', Lancaster, do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Newburg br. at Ithica <1<>
Jefferson co. do1

Wash & Warren, 1 1 2
Niagara, no sale
Platuburgli, unc
Barker's Exchange, une
Greene co

Connecticut.
Norwich,
Bridgeport,
Now-llaveu,
Mechanic's, N U
StniiinglOll,
Thames,
Windbam, CO.
Eagle,
Derby,

others
Rhode-Island.

S - Kingston,
i l i i r n l l v i l l f ,
Bristol,
All other*

Massachusetts

Hairinburgb.
Germuutown,
Ksmton,
N orris to wit,
Northampton,
Farmers', Bucks,

Reading,
York,
Pittsburgh,
Gettysburg,
('haoibersourg,
Carlisle,
Lancaster,
Greeiibburgb,

3 4
I 2

82 a 83
unc
1-2

Essex,
Sutton,
Housetonic
Boston Banks,
All others

Vermont.
Burlington,
St Albans,
All others,

Neva Hampshire'
Cheshire,
Exeter,
Grafton,
All other*

Maine.
Winthrop,
Batb,
Castine,
Wiscasset,

broken
10

3 4
3 4
do

3-4
do
do

3 4
5

3-1
do

10
10

unc
do

Hallowrll fii Augusta do
Kennebec,
Passftmaquoddy,
All other*

Nrus-Jersnj.
State Bk Newark,
Do Elizabethtowii,

broken
do
34

par
do

Do. New Brunswick, d»
Nk INewark Incur co.
Trenton B. co.
Hoboken Bk & Gr. co

do
do
do
do
do
do

Columbia Bridge co do
• 4a]

1
do
do
do
do

1
5

do
25
SO

U11C

10
30

1-2

1-2
1 1 2

do
do
do
do

50a65

" I
parl
parllHrownvillo,
1 2 I Silver Lake,
1 2 New Hope,
1 211 All othersDelaware

Com'l Bk Del
Laurel,
All others

Maryland.
Baltimore Banks,

| Frederick oo
3 4 iHavre de Grace,
do Hagerstonn,
do Upper Marlboro*

Westminster,
Elkton,
Farmers' Ok & Bran-

ches. Annapolis, do
Port Deposit, 2
Somerset & Wor unc
Do Br Sftowhill, do
Do Princess Ann, unc
Cumberland, 65

Columbia District.
Bank of Columbia, 25

B Alex'ria, broken
Franklin,
All other!)

do
l a l l 2

Virginia.
N U Bank,
All others

North Carolina.
JAM the bank*

South-Carolina-
Charleston Banks

Georgia.
All the banks

pect ol a long and illustrious career of pub-
lic prosperity, national exallion and peace-
f»l glory 11 uutorseen calamities do not
interveen, tlie period is near when the great
and unburdened resources of our national
government will be required only for the

$II,OOO;DOO.
No investment can be more safe than in

canal stock, and no application of the funds
which the state must preserve, more useful
than to the construction of new works, af-
fording a participation in advantages to ev-

advancement of civilization, the diffusion eiy important section of the the state, and
of the blessings oi freedom, and prosecution ! giving extension to that great system, the

progress of which has been so successful
and auspicious. If New-York he reproach-
ed for her political fluctuations, she may
point to her ample funds for the promotion
of education, s >lemnly pledged and faith-
fully applied, and to herstupenduous works
f internal improvement, and compla-

cently say, these are my achievements, the
iesults of my settled policy, and the eviden-
es of ray chaiacter.

Entertaining there sentiments, we have
4iven our cordial and earnest support to the
v irious propositions for the constructions of

lion of the legislature during the session.
It is the proud boast and consoling reflec-

tion of Americans, that the free institutions
of their couutry have triumphed over all the
dangers that have beset them. Whatever
have been the perils that have threatened
their existence, the virtue and inherent en-
ergy of the people have been adequate to
every exigency.

Recently, thfe people have been awaken-
ed to an alarming internal danger, of the
existence of which they were unconscious.
Trie abduction and murder of a free citizen,
without crime, with the attrocities that at-
tended and followed, have excited their en-

of works ol utility, in aid of individual en
terprize. The world will witness the phe-
nomenon of a government without a credit,
or untelt in exactions, powerful in protec-
tion, and stimulating patriotic efforts for the
melioration of human condition, by munifi-
cent encouragement.

The subjects demanding legislative at
tention in this state are numerous and musi
continue so tor a long period. A great «n>
increasing population, the multifarious i:>
terests incident to a state rapidly advancing
and not yet completely settled, must pre-
sent a creator vanef* ofsubiectn for l»ei»(
lative consideration mafl an old and botn-
geneous community.

The subject most identified with our state
policy, and likely for many years to be most
engrossing, is the prosecution of the system
of internal improvements. The works al-
ready accomplished constitute the chief glo-
ry ol our state They surpass in magnitude
and utility, the works of a similar character
of any community however old, numerous
or opulent. Other nations have construct-
ed pyramids and walls, which exist to at
tract the gaze, and excite the admiration of
mankind, who never fail to regard them as
the stupenduous monuments of human
folly, despotic power, and destructive pas- j quirie«,and revealed the fearlul fact that
sions. | there is in the midst of a confiding commu-

Mankind, through the long track of all fu nity, an institution, the existence of which
ture time, will dwell with delight upon the is incompatible with civil liberty. When
spectacle oi an infant people, just formed the outrage first became public, the efforts
into a community, before their forests were ( of the neighboring inhabitant* were direct-
fully explored, or the resource* -of their ed •^tbe.eufof cement of the laws, the de-
country ascertained, engaging in an tuter tection ahd^uniuhmeiu of the guilty offen-
prize of unequalled utility add magnificence; ders. In the simplicity of their hearts they
manifesting their freedom by perpetual expected universal co-operation. In the

Ohio.
All the banks

suscellanrov*.
N Orleans Bank*
Natches

do
do'JAIichigtn

brokei
People's B Patterson,! 2

75

Detroit
Bank of TJ Canada,

York
Kingston,

6
6
8
1

broken

3
UBC

Other Canada Banks. 3
Mon mouth,
Paterson, 1 „
State Bk Cainden, do |Na«brille, unc
Do Morristown do Kentucky Banks, unc

• Under $20-fS20 and upwards, par.
Morristown Bank fire dollars and upwards, par.
Su**ex Bank, above ten, do
Commercial Bank Albany above fifty* do.

bickerings, and yet steadfast in the prosecu
tion of a work appalling in magnitude, but
full of promise of future advantage and im-
perishable glory The renown, like the
benefits resulting from these achievements,
will be as durable as time, for the names of
their patrons and of the character of the
state, for enlightened forecast and judicious
enterprize, are engraven upon the heart of
the globe. We believe that the prosecu-
tion of a system which has proved so pro-
lific in benefits, and is so glorious, ought
not to be abandoned. Though immense
works have been completed, others of great
promise remain to be accomplished. In de-
teruiing the probable utility of a canal, we
cannot confine ourselves to the existing
state of things. We have seen that the cost
of canals it not a tythe of the amount of
property they immediately create, and that
they are the generators af commerce. That
they increase the commodities for trafic.do
velope the resources of our country, and
render them available ; multiply the ob-
jects of industry and augment its rewards.

While a large portion of our state is en-
joying the rich benefits produced by the
canals already completed, other sections
ask to be admitted to a participation. The
successful results of all experiments yet
tried, instead of restraining judicious enter-
prize, should stimulate it to more vigorous
and expanded efforts. To the direct bene-
fits flowing from the operations of canals,
are to be added those which result from the
augmented prosperity of our great comtner
cial metropolis. Every canal brings the re-
gion through which it runs nearer to that
great mart of our nation, and contributes to
swell the amount of its vast and vivifying
commerce Steam and canals almost an-
nihilate space, and make neighbors of the
extremities of our state Commercial con-
nections between the city and country are
consequently immesurably increased, the
exchange ot commodities hastened, and the
product! of trade, the life of business,quick-
iy enjoy*J. Tbo fortunes of the country
and city are indissolubly blended, and the
increase and prosperity of the latter are ben-
eficially experienced in every section of the
state. A view ol the canal revonue will
establish the animating fact, that the con-*
struction of all the canals in contemplation
can be easily accomplished, without resort
to tbo iuc49 °f icdrotoalf, of involving, tbo

prosecution of objects so just and patriotic,
for purposes so high,holy and humane,they,
with entire confidence, expected the pow-
erful aid of the Press, and the united exer-
tions of their fellow-citizens. Far from
them was the thought of arraying a party
for any purpose whatever. Their astonish-
ment was greater than even at the perpe-
tration of the outrage, when they discover-
ed the apalling truth, that it was the work
of a conspiracy, embracing large numbers of
conspicious citizens;thal the press was silent
as the house of death, or spoke only to de-
fame and mislead ; that a whole fraternity,
claiming irresistable power, regarded the
outrage with cold indifference, or engaged
in active efforts to screen from punishment
the guilty perpetrators.

When they met opposition at every step
of their progress ; when they found their
objects belied, and their motives impeach-
ed ; all their acts subjected to minrepre-
sentatt6TTp«nd their characters consigned to
obloquy and vituperation : when they per-
ceived that the perpetrators of the outrage
and their abettors were men of peaceful
lives, elevated and unsuspected characters,
bound to the performance of their social du-
ties by all the ties that exist,in civil socie-
ty, the unwelcome conclusion was forced
upon them, that the deeds they had done
were not perpetrated as the acts of individ-
uals, but as the members of their fraternity;
and that it was the institution that had sin-
ned through their instrumentality. When
the people, excited by the Morgan outrage,
perceived that all efforts to vindicate the
majesty of the laws, by the punishment of
the attrociou8 violators, were resisted and
rendered abortive ; when they saw that the
fraternity had the power to silence or per
vert the Press ; to stop the mouths, destroy
the memoirs, or extract the consciences of
witnesses, to extend its baneful influence
into courts of Justice j union became indis-
pensable to the further prosecution of their
righteous object*. The Republican Anti
Masonic jp>arty arose fntD necessity not
frozr design. Opposition caused its forma
lion, and opposition, by assisting to devel-
ope the true character o( the masonic insti-
tution, is constantly increasing its numbers,
and will finally insure its triumph. Believ-
ing it to he in accordance with your wishes,
we have acted togetheru a party,
« bfciUU occasicjj*

The attention of the legislature was call- tion is susceptible of monstr us and danger-
ed, by the executive, U the Morgan out- ous perversion. It it in vain to tell ii the
rage, a* a subject of legislative enquiry. ' original worthiness of object and purity of
The report* made to the Senate and Assem- principle of the institution and of the many
bly, contain the material facts comprising good men who are members of it, and of the
the history of that transaction.' •Other mat- moru illustrious < baract* rs who uave been,
ier* " embracing" information of a graver ~if the influence of all these combined con
character, " exist, which, could not in the ' aiderations is insufficient to restrain the
opinion of a higli judicial officer, with pro- j vengeance of whole bodies of the fraternity,
priety be made public," as they would tend j and prevent extensive *nd powerful cotubi-
very much "to prejudge the guilt of persons < nations for the violation of tbe laws and the
indicted." After the reports were made, ; frustration of the purpose of justice But

the evidences from various sources is over-
whelming to establish the fact that the out-
rage, with all its attendant enormities, was
in strict conformity with the obligations and
requirements of the institution. That sorb
is the truth is proved by the testimony of tbe
multitude of witnesses from the fraternity,
embracing many " distinguished for their

additional evidence ofthe extent of the con-
spiracy was obtained, but it was deemed un
necessary to make a further report, as no at
tempt was made to controvert the state-
ments of those presented to the legislature,
and as the whole subject is in a train of tho-
rough judicial investigation A gentleman
was appointed to conduct the prosecutions,'
at our unanimous recommendation, and we
look with anxiety and confidence to the re-
sult of his indefatigable and able exer-
tions.

Although the excitement caused by the
Morgan outrage it universally applauded,
with sincerity or affectation, the objects of
those who obey it* impulse, are opposed and
misrepresented. The objects of the Re-
publican Anti Maronic party, are plain and
freely avowed. They are to bring to merit-
ed punishment, tbe perpetrators of an out
rage which hns no parallel in a civilized
community ; to annihilat£^»b£. institution
that has filled the land w/fth crime, anrf tl
to vindicate the laws^s^urify thf fouuntain

piety, purity of lives and devotion to their
country," and corroborated by the acts of
multitudes more who still adhere to the in-
stitution. Tbe republican Anti-Masonic
party has been accused of peisecotion and
proscription. It cannot fail to excite sur-
prise and astonishment that this tlinr^e
should be preferred by those who, at the
same time, boldly proclaim a political pro-
scription of all those who do not belong to
their own fellowship, although they consti-
tute a majority ofthe whole community. If
the charge we^- tlU-i;- - V l i i ^ / V ^
wouldbejjro^d b y t h e c

uudunvarying practice of those who
made it. Butitisnot true. Auti-Masons

of justice, and rescue liberty from the dan-J proscribe and persecute no man The
gers that beset it. The people, constrained charge is fourded upon the fart that Anti-
by unwonted opposition, rushed together by
an impulse, to give concert and strength to
their efforts. This party, thus obviously and
necessarily formed, seems recently to have
excited fearful alarm. Conspicious indi-
viduals, "in power and out of power,'' have
labored " in season and out of season," to
defame its character, and impede its rapid
progress. It is manifest that political men
have taken advantage of the existence of
this party to impress upon honest and un-
suspicious republicans, an apprehension of
danger ; and that designs are in a train of
execution to render the " excitement justly
caused" by the Morgan outrage, " subser-
vient to political and party purposes," by
making it contribute to the sustentation of
an existing political'party,the latter of which
have never manifested nny peculiar abhor-
rence ofthe Morgan outrage A coalition
is formed, embracing many members of the
masonic, fraternity, and those who have
been seperated by inveterate political hos-
tility, to resist the efforts of tho people in
the work of reformation. However revolt-
ing this unholy alliance may be to the de
mocracy of the state, it i- not of a nature to
excite surprise. It displays the character-
istics of tho masonic institution. It illus-
trates the allegation that the order does pos-
sess a power by which it can bring political
antipodes together, and nnite them iu efforts
for the common fraternal object of mutual
protection and preservation. It is natural
that the order should extend its influence o-
ver those who are elevated In places of au
thority. It is lavish in its promises of " all-
powerful" support.

The possessors of power are usually ea-
ger for its continued enjoyment, and readily
welcome the aid of adversaries to secure it.

They always find it "difficult to believe"
that abuses do exist, that corruption tri-
umphs, or that there can be danger to lib-
erty or tbe peace of society, unless it threat-
ens their own security.

History abounds with illustrious, though
mournful examples of men, out of power,
tbe bold and ardent advocates of popular
rights, having the clearest visions of exut
ing evils, and impending ruin, in possession
of power, and blind and " inflexible" adhe-
rents ofthe system they had denounced as
full of vice and danger. Democracy, in our
country, has been compelled to engage in
Jesperate struggles with the possessors of
power. All its past experience banishes
apprehension for the result of another con-
flict. If its energies must be put to new tri-
als, certainty of victory invites to the com-
bat. We have been reminded of the far
gone days of intellectual darkness and men-
tal perversion, when professing Christians,
Catholic and Protestaut, and unpretending
Quakers, were consigned to barbarous and
ignonimous executions, for imputed error*
in religion. This has been clone with the
obvious intent to induce the inference that
the spirit which caused such abominations
was kindred to the hostility now manifested
against the institution of Free Masonry
Casuists must determine whether weakness
of intellect, obliquy of bend, or" depravity
of heart, is chiefly required to trace a paral-
lel between the relentless sacrifice of chri?
tian martyrs, for speculative opinions, and
the infliction of legal punishment upon kid
nappers, incendiaries and murderers. It
manifests a morbid sensibility for crimes, a
sickly sympathy for attrocious offenders to
attempt to repress the honest efforts of pat-
riotic zeal, for their conviction, by the h
pocritical cry of persecution, and the ho
low pretence, that the innocent may be con-
founded with the guilty. Religious perse
cution has affixed a deplorable stigma upon
tbe human character and marked tho ages
in which it occured for lamentation and ab-
horrence. It is an imperious duty upon this
more enlightened generation not to tolerate
an order that attempts a petsecution more
inexcusable,attroicou8 and vengeful Reli-
gious persecution was perpetratod bv the
sovereign authority of communities,
in accordance witb the spirit of the times,
and was the act of the nations. The vic-
tims were subjected to trials according to
established jurisprudence, and condemned
to suffer penalties prescribed for violations
of laws intended for universal operation.
We have witnessed an institution possessing
the power and arrogating the right to inflict
the penalty of death upon a delinquent
member, for the violation of no law binding

f:

Masons resolve not to elevate in office those
who adhere to the masonic fraternity. This
is neither proscription nor persecution. No
individual has right to demand the suffrage
of another. The bestowmerit of it is exclu-
sively the right of him who possesses it. To
withhold from an individual what he has no
right to demand and no claim to possess un-
til it is freely given, is no peisecution. To
annihilate the institution of Free Masonry,
or render it harmless, Anti Masons" have
formed the resolution to withhold their suf-
frages from those who adhere to the order.
It is no grateful task to make this discrimi-
nation. Patriot'c.ni-enjoins th< unwelcome
duty. Thr community have a right to de-
mand, as justice and safety require, that its
officers eball be pyunl •>ri«J imt>miial as be-
tween tlieir fellow-citizens. Ffee M'Sons
have rendered this impossible. They have
placed them under obligations which «»••*«•
secret and indiasolublo ties, between them
and tlieir Masonic Brethren, which do not
exist in relation to the. larger portion of tho
community. Under tremeruioi;s per allies
they have sworn allegiance to an alien pow-
er. T-ey havo voluntarily imposed upon
themselves a positive disquaificatieh. An-
ti Masons,by their resolves, do nothing
more than declare the tact ami determine to
give it effect By ascribing superior force
and sanctity to their masonic obligations,the
members ot the Fraternity declare that they
will not be bound by oaths of office in case
of conflict. Tbe community can neve*
have full assurance of their fidelity. Un-
known instances of conflict between Ma-
sonic obligations and official duty may oc-
cur, and unaccountable results produced.
Whenever they renounce their partial and!
secret obligations and mingle with their fel-

ibility to every official station is admittetV."" f ^
It is a matter left to their own free choice
and if they will continue the disqualification
and consequent exclusion, they are their
own persecutors.

The objects of Anti Masons is the anni-
hilation or the masonic institution, not tho
disfranchisment of iU members. The meth-
od they have adopted is peaceful,lawful and
will prove effectual. It is the only way
in whicb the people car. exercise- that sov-
ereign and controlling power with which
they are entrusted for the preservation of
Freedom and all the blessings it confers.
The responsibility 19 tremendous. The
protection of liberty is committed to their
charge In attempting tho annihilation of
Free Masonry, which threatens its destruc-
tion, Anti-Masons obey the most imperative
injunction of patriotism. It is a matter of
astonishment that any should be found to
blame their determination. Free Masonry
has now no defenders. When it is alledg-
ed that under despotic governmets and in
liarbaroos tiroes it may have been useful, a
draft is made upon human credulity, for no
evidence is famished for its meritorious per-
formances. But whatever its character,
its principles or its deeds may have been,
multitudes of the roost worthy members who
have not renounced the order, admit that it
has lagged behind the advancement of the
age and outlived tbe period of its usefulness
It is admitted to be
sarv and worthless

unpromising)
While tbe

unneccR-
great and

by
It

tspon the whole community, or consistent
with its safety. If former ages are deemed
to reproach for persecutions according to
law, more ineffable must be the disgrace to
that generation that permits or tolerates
persecution more horrid and <ifHn ting to hu-
manity without law and in" defiance of its
authority Sine e tbe storm of indignation
has threatened destruction to the arrogant
Oder, it pretends that the Morgan outrage
was not demanded by its requirements or
in accordance witb its principles. It was
long before its proud spirit would submit to
the condescension of offering to an alarmed
community, even that equivocal vindication
which terror has finally extorted. If the al-

inc"rea3ing number whomits attrocities hare
driven from it, declare the institution to
be corrupt in principle, vicfot.s in character
and dangerous in all its tendency. With
this mass of < ontinually accumulating tes-
timony of the worthless or awfully vicious
character of the institution how can any lov-
er of his country hesitate to attempt its de-
struction. Upon republicans the duty is
imperious. If Free Masonry could he tole-
rated any where, it is only in arbitrary gov-
ernments, where secret associations may vt»
necessary for the presc.^4tiok <^ jreg£°?L
safety. Even there it would be a powerful
instrument oi revolution and of destruction
to existing establishments. But in a Re-
public it is unnecessary *»nd abhorrent.
Democracy asserts the equality of all inen ;
on the equality in their claim to the en-
joyment of social, civil and political rights,
and to the protection of the laws. It ab-
hors and forbids all artificial distinctions,
ranks and orders, " stars and garters and ti-
tles of nobility," those "gewg»ws that a«
muse so many children in the shape of
men." Free Masonry contravenes the spir-
it of Democracy. It is monarchal in all itf
structure. Anti-Tepublican in its govern-
ment, purposes and all its exhibitions. If
Republicans wish to prepare for the over-
throw of their government no measure could
be more effectual than the toleration of the)
institution of Free Masonry, which incu.-

sla-
ee-

cates principles of arbitrary power and «
vish obedience, the most abhorrent to fr
dom. HHiicb familiarizes their ceuntiymen
to the exclusive pretensions of disgusting
Aristocracy and the vain glorious distinc-
tions of arrogant nobility. Democracy car-
n<t exist Wfith Free Masonry. One will m-
evitably destroy the other, Tue struggle
for supremacy haic<«^ imenced. His astn.gv
gle not merel" 'jor v i c t o r y b t x i t e n e u d (
the -' ^

ud(
j o r victory,

-' ^ | f illterested in the issue ot lift
legation bi true, the attempted defence 18 ' ' ( ,n t e 8 t*' The dangers of Free masonry are
toB<i«mBiDg;totjp:ovwUi*t ^ ' ^ « \ ^ | Jatyastj) by-its fvtc»|ti coaoejiov « W
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TDESDiY, MAY 20, 1 *-29.

O.MARIO GENERAL SESSIONS
May'2Mb, Ib29.

TUB PEOPLK, j) The opinion of the Su
£ preme Court, overuling

E L I BRUCE. 3 th« objections taken t<
the ituh.tmem in thia cause, having been
i*ad and filed the District Atlorney inovci
for judgement ag^imt th* defendant.

Tim special Counsel offered testimony to
njjKMvut«* lite punishment, and

Htmin H. Hopkins, beingiworn, testifiei
tlial Kli Brace was Sheriff of Niagara
County, in 1S2G, that witDeM was his Dep
wty Sberttfin tile month "f September, 1826
nt which timo botli Bn.co and wutness resi-
ded in the j ul Witnes* XTM instructed bj
Bruce to pit-pare an apartment in the jai
for tbo reception of William Morgan. One
evening, between 10 and II o'clock, a shor
time preview to the installation at Lttwis
ton, Bruce told witness h<? rather expertet
Morgan would be their that night. A eel
in the jaU was prepared fur Morgan's recep
tion, by removing some articles from it.—
l>r<ice ha 1 toll witness that Mojgan was to
be tnken from B;Uavia, for revealing the se-
crets of Masonry ; and that he would bo sen
away- It was thought then that ho would
i'O sent to Niagara, through Lockport, anc
that be »v<i« to be kept at Lockport, lor the
purpose of expediting him on his way. T
t'riB when the cell was prepared was no
over six days before the installation at Lew
ist«n. Witness understood distinctly fron
Bruce, that there wag a plan laid to remove

' wasconccmcd
i d for Morgan

was the most secret cell in h jH ] l
to it opened upon no other, though noises
could be heard from it in other cells

On his cross examination, witnesa testifies
that he first disclosed the substance of his
testimony not over two months since j he
ilui-loscd' it to Mr. Spencer, when he was at
Jjorkport the laxt tium. and IIHS had con
versalion with others in relation to it. Per-
haps ho m:iy have said before that time Uia1
lif knew nothing about the abduction o]
Morgan, as he did not see Morgan, but ht>
has never said that he knew no person wh
was concerned in it—this he has said, that
Ito kn£w nothing personally about the ab-
duction. Witness has enquired what he
should say, if called upon in court as a wit-
ness, and has been instructed and advised
by Brace, that he could say thit he knew
nothing about it, becauss ho saw nothing
of Morgan, or tlio transaction. Witness un-
•̂Mfc»»ad_£airn them .ill that Morgan was to

lie put r»n «>oarn sf "BTtrtsrti ni.
deprived of !ii« liberty, for the jeason that
he nail disclosed tho secrets of Masonry.—
Witness did not understand that Morgan
WHS ti bo put on board a vessel at Niagara
but tint he was to lie taken by Niagara foi
that purpose, as sonn as an oppoitunity
•hould offer. Witness has heretofore con-
ceived himself under such obligations as to
rondorit improper for him to make any dis
closures in relation to tlu transaction, am
Iiau considered himself so bound until late-
ly. Witness now considers himself not
bound by Masonic obligations. His mind
hai been impressed witli tho subject so
much ;»!i to cause him to reason and reflect
upon the nature of such obligations, and ho
now considers himself absolved from Ma-
sonic obligations. He began to reason up
on the subject when he know of the murder
of Morgan, whith was in January, 1827
and which was subsequent to tho time that
Bruce told him he could say he knew no
t h b ) g \ V i t n e s , learned that Morgan wan
• P J T n S ; while at itie Installation

14 1«26.

Trial of Whitney and Gilixs.
T H E PEOPLE, ) Indictment for Con-

V*. $ ̂ piracy, 8,'c.
JAMKS GILLIS & ) The Special Coun-
JOHN W H I T N E Y . ^ sel declared his inten-

tion ti> try the defendants together- The
defendant Gilhs, bud pleaded to tho indict-
ment, but did not appear in Court. Mr
Griffin requested th-1 Mr. Whitney might
be tried alone- The special counsel said
there was a connexion between the defen
dants ; and that witnesses came from a dis
U n c e j a n d i t was but justice to them to
permit them to go home as soon as possi-
ble.

Mr. Sibley objected to the trial of Gillis
in his absence, and appealed to the Court to
have his trial postponed, in consideration of
the peculiar circumstances of the case ; that
Gillis h.id attended three or four times rea-
dy to be tried, from another state ; that the
notices of trial which had been tent to him,
had not reached him.

The special counsel paid thatfJillis had
never beer, ready for trial, when the people
were ready ; that the last term of this court
ho wag ready, but, by some fatality, ttu*
people's important witnesses were not pre
sent, though they had been supprcned and
attachments issued ; he had been called ro
peatedly but had not appeared ; the wit-
nesses were attending at great trouble and
expense.

Mr Sibley replied, that Gillia had never
appeared anil, put off his trial; that when
he appeared, the people was not ready, and
on no occasion had been ready when Gillia
had appeared

The Court remarked, that at a recent
t(i"m, the cause of Gillis was announced to
be ready for trial, the day before the trial
was to have come on, it had been found
lhat two cf the witnesses had mysteriously
disappeared, and therefore, the people was
not rfady. The tiial had been put off, un-

imgtances, that we cannot
consent to put it over Again if the special
counsel thinks proper to try him in his ab-
sonce.

The Court also intimated an opinion, that
the defendants should be tried sepcrately,
but would not direct. The special counsel
remarked, that the reason for trying them
together, was the convenience of the wit-
nesses and the little remaining time in the
present term.

Mr. Sibley then read an affidavit, that
John C Cooper was a material witness for
Gillis, and had been suppcur.ead, but has
not attended ; and applied to put offlhe tri
ul of Gillis in consequence.

Trial postponed until afternoon.
Afternoon.—Mr. Sibley wished to be con-

sidered as not assenting to the trial of Gil-
lis in his absence.

By the consent of counsel,the Court ques-
tioned the jurymen as to their opinions in
relation to tho guilt or innocence of the de-
fendants, when the following jury wa«
cworn :—Nathar.iel Reman, WiTliiftn Otlcy,
Jacob Emerick, David C. Bates, Nathan
Cargill.jr. Ward Reed, William H. Ellis,
Joseph Northrup, William Fanning, Eli-
ftkata Walker, jr. Ira Wilder, and Isaac
Philips.

Mr. Whiting, District Attorney, opened
the cause on behalf of the People.

Mr^ Altn-y W. Hall sworn — Israel R,
Hall 13 her, husband; was jailor of Ibjs coun-

ty in Sept. 1826, and resided iu»jail ; Will-
iam Morgan wai brought to jail on the l i t*
Sept 182G ; was confined there ; and left
there on the 12th Sept at about 9 o'clock
in the evening. Mr. Lawnoii came to jai]
early in the evening of the 12th Sept. and
asked to have conversation with Morgan ;
said he wished to get Morgan out of jail ;
and had made exertions to liberate him ;
did not know as lie could that evening;
wished to have the amount of the execution;
Mr Hall v.aa absent and I did not like to
let him go ; went out to find Mr. Hall, re-
turned and said ho could not find him but
wiilied tf» get Sloigtn ;. and offered to be
':ouio bVil toa*y amount ; I still refused to
Jet him Ro ; be nsiced me if I would let him
go if Col Sawyer said it wat right;Col.Saw-
yer also urged tne to t^,let him go ; I did
not consent; Mr. Cbetebrougb.Col.Sawyer,
and a man called Foster, came and wished
me to let him go ; Lawson came in ; Law-
son counted out the money for the execu-
tion ; I unlocked the door ; after I took the
keys, Lawson stepped to the front door and
gave a whistle, when four men camp up the
step* ;they took out Morgan ; took him to
the door, when I heard the cry of murder ;
I nt t th d l hi liI went to tho door anil saw him struggling
with some persons, but they stopped his
< rici; his hat fell off ; they took him to the
eastward ; it wag a bright mcon light night;
they had proceeded but a few rods east, be-
fore I lost sight of them ; saw n carriage
pass the jail a moment afterwards to the
east ; heard a rap on the well curb first
saw the saino carriage return a few moments
afterwards ; could not see who drove it
could not see where it stopped, or any persoi
get into it ; a building intercepted her view

Cross examined—Thinks the pornon whe
called himself Foster, was Sheldon ; thinks
it was not Whitney.

Jf'illjsi^QiQgjr sirorn—Saw a man car
ned from Ihejau ; lived at Mr. Atwaten
at the time ; I come out after a pail o
water; Mr. Sawyer n.xl Mr. Chesebrough
passed me ; Sawyer picked Up a stick
I got my wafer and saw Ihrcc persons come
down steps of jail ; Sawyer gave a rap on
the well curb ; a.j they got down to the ta-
vern one of tho men dropped off his hat ;
Mr. Osborn i icked it up: Sawyer sail
ho could take the hat; Osbtfrn ashed what
(he matter was ; Sawyer said they were
taking a man from j:rii who did not like to
go ; a carriage camo down that they got

one of the men appeared unwilling to
tho others urging him on ; they foreec

the man into the carriage, then got in
themselves ; the carriage then camo back;
five got into Use carriago, I think ; tho
carriage was Hubbards ; the carriage turn-
ed round Kinsley's corrK>r,wluch was the
last I saw of it Ifeard the cry of murder
twice; and tben it stopped; IsawCbesc-
bro stop his mouth with a bankerchief; hor-
ses grey ; carriage close ; curtains down ;
Hubbard drow.

Cros3 examined—Wa3*nbout two rod
from Chesebrough, when they put the man
in ; and about one red from the jail ; die
not see any person get out of the carriago ;
there was two joined them after they stop-
ped, who came from the jail ; one of them
passed mo, who was Sawyer ; he got into
the oafriage; (here was three besides Mor-
gan who first went down from jail ; Chese-
brough stopped the man's mouth before
they co.ne to the tavern ; left the pail at
(lie well ; carriage turned round before
they got in; got in on the north side next to
the jail. The carriage overtook me bc-
6>ro I gr*t bnch m thu jail. When ; w ja
drawing water, Sawyer stood by the jail
wall with Chcsobrough ; then three came
out of the jail ; Sawyer struck on the well
curb ; no one came past me except Saw-
yer ; saw no person further down the
street.

Richard Wdh—Resided in Canandai-
gua in 1826 ; heard of Morgan being car-
ried off. Tho evening that Morgan was
carried away, half after 8 o'clock I went
to visit Mrs. Atwatcr who resides about
twenty rods this side of the jail. After
passing Kingbley's tavern shed about two
rods, I met Chsebrough ; ho said he had
been down to the jail ; soon after I heard
an outcry ; I stepped along ; I heard it a
second time ; it soon died away ; I had
noiiced a carriago standing by the side
walk ; I met Chesebrough and anked bim
what the cry was ; ho said bo had been lib-
ra1 ing a man in jail on nn elocution of

lis, and that ho wan taken with a bail piece
and did not like 10 go I saw another
man, whom I*supposed was Howard, but
nov think it was Ever toon ; some ono
then rcmarked,that wo would go into Blos-
soms and take something to drink ; dont
mow whether C* esebrough went in or
not; I saw the carriage go down east; and
as I came out of Blossoms saw tho same
arrioge return ; cant say say that I saw a-

ny persons on the steps of the jail at the
ime I heard the outcry ; but saw some
>ersons standing on the steps or in front ;
and I supposed the cry came from them ;
the cry appeared like a complaint ; but did
not understand any words, or know the
number of persons about the jai l ; went up
o Ackley's about 10 o'clock that evening,

a^tavern in the north part of the village ;
Evertson went with me :Chesehrnugh oho
walked up until wo got to IJoward's,wherc
he joined Chesebrough ; dont know wheth-
er they went in to Ackley's ; Sawyer and
others who went with mo,were nt Ackley's

stopped in there but staid only a short
ime ; dont recollect that any other per-

sons were there ; or that any strangers
vere there ; dont recollect that a carnage
pussod whilo I was there, or while I was
going up.

Hiram Hubbard sworn—Resided here
ept. 182G ; kept a livery stable : owned

a hack and pair of grey horses ; was em-
ployed the 11 th or 12th Sept. to take a
•arty ; they got into tho carriage on jnil

street, near the old mechanic's hall; about
iO or 80 rods from jail: carriage was in
front my stable, beforo I went down there;
started about 9 o'clock ; was directed to
jo m that direction by a man passing o-
ong the side walk toward* the jaiJ ; he

asked if that was the carriage engaged for a
'arty, and told me when ready to drivo

down that street; did not soo the persons
omc out of the Jail ; overtook ceitain per-
ona passing down street; supposed they
rere the persons ho was to carry, from
is directions ; there was no conversation,
yt t.'icv got in to the number of five, and

told me to drive to Rochester ; did not
know any of them ; >vas directed by some
of them to turn around and go to Roches-
ter . stopped fist at Brace's nix miles dis-
tant ; stopped at Victor, Mendon, Pitta-
ford and Rochester, and went to Han-
ford's Landing, and arrived there about
day light ; went about 100 or SOO rods be-
yond Ilmitord's house, on the road Hading
on the ridge ; stopped there at no house,
in the field before coming to the woods ;
there was a log house nearer than Han-
furd't), on another road ; stopp«*l ^f'flan-
ford's going ; a carriage pa.-»ed n* there ,
tho't it Mas the singe : ••four borso car-
riage ; thinks he met two 2 horse carriag-
es on his return : put the party do;vn in the
street; did not see any carriage there; ono
of the carriages he met was ntaillanfords;
dont rccolle: any thing tho party said when
he left them ; suppoja they told me they
did not want me to drive nny further ; dont
know tho persons who rode out in the car-
riago, and has never discorcrcd them since
to recognize them in any manner; has nev-
er heard any conversation or circumstance
to discover who they were : Chesebrough
paid me. for enrriage ; one person got out
at Hauford's when we stopped there: think
he got a bottle of liquor and took it to the
carriage ; they might have taken the bot-
tle out of the carriage ; dont know that a-
ny person joined the party while on the
journey, or letl it ;ono person got out in
Roches(er,whcrc I stopped to water,at the
Reservoir ; aaid he wanted to stop 5 or 0
minute.? ; lie camo back shortly ^supposes
it to be Use same man who gof^but ; has
not seen him since. It was a moon light
night ; was not accompanied by a man in
a sulky ; a man passed mo in a sulkey
two or three miles out of town, pretty
quick ; did not ;now who was in it ; dont
recollect of seeing tho sulkey that night n-
gain ; dont recollect of seeing any ono on
the road after leaving Brace's, until arrival
at Pittsford ; dont know the horse in the
sulkey ; dont know whether tho man in
the sulkey had a cleak on ; thinks the man
that v/ent into Hanford's went into tho
house when I went after oat3 across the
road ; has not seen lhat man since.

Cross examined—Is not certain whether
he turned about before tho party got in or
not; did not observe any force exercised
to put any ono of them in. I once enquired
of the passengers what time they wished to
bo in Rochester ; they told me to tako my
o-v« lime about i t ; could not procure feed
for horses at Hanford's Tkvcrn ; * Mrs.
I lanford came to the door, and directed
me to go to the barn across the road, a: d
if there was any oats they would be there
The party made no objection to my stop-
ping to feed; one of the hack's ho met near
Ilaufbrd'.", he thinks was green, the other
he thinks was cinnamon or drab ; doc3 not
know whether there was any persons in
the hacks he met; stonpod at Christopher's
in Rochester, on return, and remained un-
til after dinner ; did not hear nny com-
plaint from any ono in (ho carriage ; did
not notico when they got out that any of
them was bound ; stopped at Brace's long
enough to water ; went into the house ;
went to a spring about 10 rods distant :
the passengers had been into Brace's and
were getting into tho carriage whon I camo
to water my horses ; stopper! at Sono's m
Piltsford ; tho bar keeper and 2 or 3 per-
sons I supposed to bo stage drivers, were
up ; I drove up before tho door and told
the bar keeper to get a pail of water ,- I
went into the tavern ; none of the persons
in the carriage got out at Pittsford ;
staid there about 5 minutes : when I went
oil", some of the stage drivers stood on the
stoop : we went to Rochester on the state
road from Pittsford : at Rochester stopped
at the Reservoir, just at the end of the
bridge, where I watered. I remained at
Victor a minute or two : stopped r.t the
Reservoir in front of Beach's tavern ; this
was the only stop I made in Victor. I
was not requested to stop by any other per-
son ; and consulted myself and my horses
about stopping; no one got out of tlic
carriage at V ictor, and no or»eLC«n»**io tho
carriage; I stopped at the trough between
the two taverns at Mendon :• dont recollect
seeing any person up there, or remember
that any person came to the carriage to
hold intercourse with those in it: there
was no changing of passscngers in my car-
riage or diminution or Addition to them,
during my journey to my knowledge. I
left the horses only to go into Stone's at
Pittsford.and to go to the Spring at Brace's
Thinks ono of the carriages I met at Ilan-
fords was either a light color, a yellow,
a cinnamon or a drab ; tho other was a
dark color, should think green ; Christo-
pher told me that he had a coach go down
:hat morning to the steam boat; he told
me so the last timo I was in Rochester I
:hink ; I have never before mentioned that
[ supposed it to bo Christophers carriage
that I know of; but it strikes me that I
uivo, and that I always supposed it was

Christopher's ; cant cay v.holbar fee cur-
tains of the carriages I mot were up, or
whether there wcro any passengers in
them ; dont know whether I saw Christo-
phers carriage in tho yard that day ; dont
rccollecl particularly whether there was a-
ny thing said about the pay at the time I
eft tho passengers ; was first spoken to
yy Mr. Coo, one of tbe stage proprietors,
about a carriage for a party ; Coe kept no
ivery stable, and often got me to run ex-

tras and carry loads for him ; Chesebrough
oflercd to pay mo, and did afterwards pay
me ; he paid me while he was in jail ; Coe
lirected me to get tho carriage ready im-
mediately ; Coe aikcd me if I could furn-
sh a carriage for a party that evening ; he

answered in snbstacce that he wanted one,
and a carriage that would carry fij^Lor
six persons ; but did not tell me ^ l e t b e y
were or where they wanted to go^; the man
on tbo side walk afte, wards directed me
vhcre to drive. ^ . "t

IraJUerrW—In Sept. 182$, waaf agent
or n-line of stages which run between TtoT"

Chester and Canandaigua, resided in Itocli-
ester; on the way bill of 12th Sept Mr.
Smith took two seats from Rochester to

annndaigua : Buragc Smitli, of Roches-
er, took the seat tad paid for them, [way

bill is piotlurcri] the scats were taken in
th»- morning ; did not understand (hat any
Indy was going with r. Smith; several
ladies went out in the stage and extra ; is
not perfectly positive that Smith paid, but
believe-* that lie did ; I saw Burrage Smith
afterwards and knew him to be the man.
There were two way bills made out 00
that day, though it is usual when an extra
is sent at same time to naako bet one way
bill ; when two way bills are made out it is
usual to designate who is to go in ea< h
carriage. In this case I tbinK our way
bill was made out-and ihen we found that
all could not go in one slage : niiut'.m
was made and for the extra ; thinks the

J passengers wore afterwards divided as near-
ly M possible ; tho stage started soon af-
ter breakfast ; there were several ladies in
the stage ; there were seven ladies ; some
from the seminary at Canaudaigua ; a gen-
tleman who has ladies with him usually
takes seats for all in his own name.

Hamlet D. Scrartfom—Knows Whit-
ney the defendant : knew him in Sept.
1826 ; remembers to have heard of the
Morgan abduction. On the day that Mor-
gan was taken away, in the afternoon as
he was going to tea, saw Whitney near the
hotel and spoke to him ; he said be came
from Rochester that day in search of a
workman: he was a stone cuttter ; he ask-
ed me if I knew Hard & Lee, stone cut-
ters ; I told him I did, and went with him
to their shop : he said ho came in with Bur-
rago Smith in the opposition line ; there
was no one at home at Hard & Lee's shop;
thinks the door was locked ; I asked him
what time he should return ; he Rail the
fust opportunity ; I told him I had a letter
I should like to send by him to Rochester ;
he said he would take it ; he said I should
find him at Mr. Lynch's house, oral tlie
hotel some time in the course of the oven-
ing ; after I had my letter written, I went
in pursuit of him and could net find him ;
I went to Lynch's first and enquired for
him ; ho was not there ; they had npt. seen
him since tea ; I went to the hotel and en-
quired of the bar keeper; I w«nt tq the
stage office and enquired if he. Jt^d taken
his seat ; he had not taken it 'and I* could
not hear of him ; dont recllect .who was
in the stage oincc ; I menlionediliese cir
cumstances. Late in the fall I saw V\ hit-
nay again, ht Rochester, and enquired oi
him if he had found a workman ; had
conversation with Whitney last fall at Ro-
chester ; he a?l<cd me if I saw him here in
Sept. 1826, and if I recolected what he
came for ; I told him he came for a stone
cutter; he Bitted me how Mr. Hall came
to know that he had been there ; I had sta-
ted after Morgan's abduction, that I bad
scon Whitn y at Canandaigua the same
day ; I told Whitney htfrt fall, that I stated
this incautiously, and rather in fun; he ask-
ed me if I had beer> before the Conrt.

Cross examined—Previous to the first
conversation with Whitney had not heard
that he was indicted, but had beard his
name connected with the transaction ; the
last time that I saw him ho said that it was
possible he should want to prove tiiat he
was at Canandaigua, and his business
there ; thinkc that when v,-c went to Hard
& Lee's i-hop, tnal Tvhitney made the en-
aiiiry. au3 aacartaindf thnt ilir.v had o-onn
out of town after marblo : he wanted
Icltarer. Whitney in his conversation last
fall, reminded witness of the conversation
he had had previously in Rochester

ChnuHcnj IF. Coe sworn—Dont know
how Smith and Whitney went out of this
place on Sept* 12, 1S26, or how they con-
templated going ; did not go out in our
line ofstages ; dont knotv how it was man
a^ed that they should go out, or when they
went; Chcsobrough requeeted me to get
tho carriage of Hubbard ; he did not tell
mo where they were ; thinks ho wanted a
carriage to go to Rochester ; spoke to wit-
ness in tho afternoon and supposed they
wanto«l to go immediately ; they did not
go until evening, when I told him I could
not send on extra then , and I epoke to
Hubbard and asked him to take the job off*
myliands , asked Chesebrough if a car-
riage for five or six would be large enough
he said it would.

Ira Merrills called again—does not recol
lect that Smith came back the next day, af-
ter taking his seat «t Rochester ; is notable
to name any person who returned to Ro-
chester the next day; passengers would
pay him, and lanl at their own houses in
Rochester; I had charge of but one regular
line of stages from Rochester; the rest
were extras; the stage usually left here I
think after breakfast.

Aaron Ackley sworn—In Sept. 182G, kept
a public house at the corner, in the north
part of this village ; heard of the abduction
of Morgan -, had heard no mfoimation that
he was to be taken away previous to his ab-
duction. On Monday evening, beforo Mor
gan was trucen away, Lawson came to the
house of witness and said that Morgan
was put into jail, and that he, Lawson, wai
going to Rochester as soon as possible, this
was 8 or 9o'clock in tho evening; ho got a
h'Tso of me, and went 011 that night, and
returned ine next morning about 9 o'clock ;
he said hv» had been to Rochester ; he said
there would be some gentlemen in from Ro-
chester in the course of the day, who woulvl
probably call at my house for him ; he went
to bed as I heard, and said he was fatigued.
In tho afternoon of that day, some gentle-
men did fall, one of them was John Whit-
ney, the defendant, and the other was Bur-
rage Smith; they enquired for Lawpon ; I
did not know that he was in ; I went to my
wife, who said t'lat hf was there in bed,
and she called hirr.; I can't tell where Law-
son went, when he was called; I don't
think h<s came into the bar-room, whore I
was; Smith and Whitney went out, but
did not take notice where they went;
thinks that Lawson went out of the back
part of the house ; don't know that Laweon
went out of the house at all; is coufident
that he did not go through the bar-room;
Smith and Whitney catne out of bar-room,
and thinks they went down street; they staid
but a short time, and were there no longer
than was necessary to call up Lawson.
Whitney came back- and took tea, the oUier
did not, neither did Lawson ; Lawson cal-
led there in the evening, and asked for a
iloak, mine was out, and I told him lie
might »ake my wifes, which he did; Whit-
ney went away after taking tea ; he took
tea between sun down and dark ; did not
know which direction he came ; saw a sul-
key standing atnry door;don't know that I

«*W them with their hat* oS", except the one
that took tea and how they . ame there I dont
knew; I talked with Mr. k'etchuro the next
U <y*boutthepersons who tud been there from
Rochester; Whitney I should think did not
ave whukn*, neither was he lame ; Whit

*ie thinks had on drab clothe* ; does not
know exactly what clothes they had on;
Iocs not know that he had a frock coal;

don't Know la*t «my bony took tea with
Whjtn«y, except myiclf I was told dur
ing the «euion of this rourt, that Whitne\
was at Blossoms ; he was in the bar-room ;
Mr Wilson pointed him cut to me ; h»« ask-
ed me while standing at the bar, if I had
seen Whitney ; he said be was in the room,
J u U ln^ I had nut -een him; he tben
pointed him out to me; I had not seen him
from the time of his taking tea at my home
until this time ; my health was commonly
good in the fall of 1826

Several of my neighbors came in my

recolla^M
driret^BB

jp
»tely bark

"^'•iai vi uij iiuigunors f Sawyer, Dr. Wells and KverUon cttn'a
hou<e that evening, and some from down their at the. time the »u!key was standing
street, Chesebrough, Sawy«r, Evertson, there I think ; the carriage passed, I thin!;
Dr Wells.and I think Haywanl; neither of while they were in there, or immediately

- after ; think they cooie in while theaulkey
was standing there,aud after the man in it
had been in, and been to the bar and gone

the persons who came from Rochester, were
there at that time. Mr Ketrhem of R,»
hester, came there the next day with Mrs

Morgan, and put up with us, and there was
•i wedding the next day; I cannot be mis
taken as to lime, circumstances were such;
Evertson spoke to me, others mig'it have
been in ; had a particular conversation with
Sawyer ; saw a sulky at my door that
evening and a man setting in it; thinks it
was Smith, who was in the Sulkey, spoke
to him, and thinks he returned the saluta-
tion ; it was the man who called there in
the afternoon, whom they called Burrage
Smith, thiu was between 9 and 10 o'clock in
tho evening ; saw the carrihge drive by ;
the sulkey was standing there before the
carTMÊ e went by, anrt then the snlkey fid
lowed directly ; they went to tbo north;
does not recollect precisely the color of the
horses in the carriage ; the horses hend in
the sulkey while standing was towards the
north ; Raw Whitney day before yesterday
and again to day, and recognized him a? one
of the men ; tho other was called Smith hy
Lawson ; ho was a middling sized man san-
dy complexion, and whislcerB considerably
large I should know him i f lnhouldsee
him again. I am satisfied that the man in
the sulkey was the same man who came
there with Whitney in the afternoon ; h»ve
no doubt nf this ; took no notice of the sal
key to recognize it

Cross Examined—Don't know of his own
knowledge, whether Lawson wr.s in the
house at the time tho man called ; did not
soe him ; had not been acquainted with ei
ther of the two persons who came, and hav<
not seen the person in the sulkey since t<
his knowledge ; could not be positive
whether he learned at the time they were
there, what their names wore ; did m .

I/Rwgon in company with cither cf those-
•hiring the day or evening; it was about 9
o'clock when Lawson came to borrow the
cloak, snw neither of tho persons at that
timo, nut h id conversation with Lawson
during that day and evening, which was
calculated to fix the day upon my mind.

Mr*. Elsie Acklty—Heard (if th* time
that Morgan was taken away. On the day
that he was taken away, Laws^n came to
«ur house in the morning between 8 and 9
o'clock, thinks it may be 9; does not know
how he cp.me ; he came into the house, and
wanted breakfast, and said he had been to
Rochester. I got him some breakfast; he
went out and WHS gone sometime, I should
think till towards noon, when he came
back and went to bed ; he asked me where
he could lie down. I called him up in the
afternoon; Mr. A. spoke to me, and told me
thtjre was a couple of gentlemen wished to
see Lawson ; I told him of i t ; he got up
I. c . U . t u l j , v . _ . i y ^ . ^ 1 ^ ^ t . „ « t

the back door and went round into the
street I saw no more of him; I did not
see tho gentlemen who called ; Lawson did
not ask me who the gentlemen were, nor
their business ; dont recollect that she heard
Lawson say any ihing about people calling
for him that day. A stranger took tea with
us that evening; there was but one, pre-
pared tea for two ; waited tea Romo time
for another; he did not come ; saw the
gentleman who took tea with us; have
seen him since, and think it was Whitney,
but is not positive. Mrs. Morgan was at
our house the next day, by which I come to
fix the transaction in my mind ; then learn-
ed that Morgan had been carried away the
night before.

Cross-examined—Lawson took broakfaRt
after the usual time ; it was about noon or
a little after when ho laid down; dont re-
collect whether it was before or after din-
ner ; dont tnink he dined at our house that
day ; has never seen the person who took
tea their, from that time until now in court;
had no particular conversation with him at
that time; waited on the table ; thinks no
other person took tea that evening; strang-
ers eat at our house almost daily ; has since
that time heard the name of Whitney as-
sociated with the person who took tea there
When I saw Whitney here, he was pointed
out to me ; has been informed by Mr. Ack-
ley that it was the same person ; thinks that
he had dark clotbts on; could not say
whether his pantaloons were woollen;
thinks he had on a blue strait bodied coat,
it became a subject of conversation who
was their the next day ; thinks she sat
down at the tea table ; is certain that
she gat down in the rooom; have never
heard any description of the dress of tho
persons, only from Mr Ackley's testimony;
dont think the person who took tea had
whiskers

John Wmdsworth—Know* the timo that
.Morgan was said to have been taken away
from this plac»»;gaw that night a sulkey
standing at Ackleys door between 9 and 10.-
was over their in the evening; saw Law-
son and Col. Sawyer come in ; they ap
pearedtobcin a great haste; they took
somothin«i to drink and came out- they
went with a quick step up street, north ; I
waited theie and saw them go 50 <>r 60 rods;
did not see a carriage go by ; went home.
The sulkey stood in front >f the house, out
side of the railing a considerable time;
hould think a quarter of an hour; the man
in it set still, and was supposed to be drunA
iy some ; he afterwards went inside of the
railing, after I had crossed the street; did
not sec it until it went away ; tho last I saw
if it, it was standing their

William Pomroy sworn—Knows the time
>t Moigans abduction ; saw a sulkey before

Ackley's house on that evening, between
J and lOoclock; did not see it drh'e up;
:he man in the sulkey 1 thought was tipsey.
[ told Ackley a man was setting in the car
nage ^ I told him he had better speak to
lirn and wake hi.n up. Ackley went out
and spoke to him; he jumped out of the
carriage and came into the house and took
some braiKfy and water; am positive that
ie went in and got something of Mr. Ack
ey; I followed him m, but did r.ot know

the person ; do not know that I have ever
teen him since ; does not know Burage
Smith ; it stood their about three quarters
of an hour : it went to the north. A car-
iage with two horses passed their a little

beforo the sulkey started; dont recoil
the rotor of the horses, nor the
The carriage went to the north.

Cross-examined- Thinks the man in the
•ulkry bad no great coat or cloak ; thinks
be had a shoit <o«t on, railed a coatee He
jumped out T#ry quirk, and went itnmedk

1 think it stood the hf.ulc ft
outside of the railing ; was it
the whole of the evening —.
'Sawyer and Erertoon, were

ihere ; dont thinhv, % _ n ,. °
fr.m down street; nWtJ"-y

with them; *av no peroon
the man in the f»ulke>. except .
When I epolra to Mr A«klcy, he remai
that " all teas trWJ that ended writ."

n the stoop the name side of the h.-u
the sulkey was. Sawyer and Dr. Well*
went up street; dost know where they
went to ; they went up on west side of street
Sawyer, Dr. Wells end Evertaon c«nr?

back to the sulkey ; did not see Wells ami
Sawyer return.

Court adjourned until tomorrow m e n -
ing.

Friday Morning, A/uy 22.
John Sheldon sworn—Resided in this

place, Sept 12, 1826; recolletts the .!?f
that Morgan was carried array; knows
John Whitney; saw him in this pUre on
that day, in the after part of the day ; do;
recollect when I saw him first; saw him
two or three times in the afternoon about
the streets ; dont know but he went to the
stone cutters ohop, but is n.>t <uro ; *au bim
near the stable ; dont re< olle< t whether he
*aw hhn at any plaeo between th© stable
and the jail; 1 worked in blavksmith «b#Ji
between stable and jail Whitney did n.i't
call at the shop ; did not see him pass tho
shop; think I met him by Lym-h's ; think
he was going towards the post office ; went
along up with him; dont recollect when I
went their I boarded at Kingsleys ; dont
ret oilert that on tbe eve.iing of the 12i!i
Sept I made any declarations about Mor-
gan's being carried away ; was at Kings leys
Tavern that evening. The information I
got about Morgan was the next day ; was,
not requested to stay at Kingsleys that eve-
nin8 ; think my conversation with Whit-
ney was about stone cutting ; had no con-,
relat ion with him about carrying ofTMor-
gan, or any thing in relation to him, or tin
book ho was about publishing, or in rtla
tion to any man in jail. He made no en
quiries of me about Morgan, or a man in
jai l ; or Loton Lawson ; saw Whitnt y last
towards night ; saw Hubba.ds eatriftg* an,I
grey horses pass Kingaley's Tavern that
evening ; it was 2 or 3 hours beforo lhat,
that 1 saw Whitney last ; dont know thai
he was at Kingsleys ; dont recollect when
I saw Whitney last, or whose esaipt n$ \u
was in ; saw no person from Rochester thai
day that I knew ; knew B Smith in somt
measure ; dont recollcv t set-ing him on th*
12th Si-pt ; had no convi r3 tion with Whit
ney that afternoon about Morgan or hi.
book, or any book about Masonry, or any
man in jail, or about any man who waste
go out of jail willingly ; did not know thr.l
Whitney was hero, until I saw him. H«
did not tell me how he was g«ing home
and 1 do not know how he did go ; did no
ki.ow of Ihibbimls tairiage going to Re
i heater; did not see it harnessed up; di
not see it at any time l>ef re it passed.

Crass-examined by Defendants Counsel
Thinks he first saw Wriitney down L,
Ly< lirs} some time along in the afternoon
m y hive seen him very n'-ar sun douj
l«s ; but does not recollect when : I did no
Ktiuw myseir tnaiiviorgan was nere, or an
thing about bis book; had no conversatio
with any body about him that afternoon
was not m Batavia in Sept. lS2b;or tha
year, oi for several years; has been convic
ted, and been in jai l; was brought here
now on a warrant from Oswego to testify
and put under bonds ; did not see Whitnej
have any conversation with any connectei
with tbe Morgan abduction did not *e
Whitney at all above the public squar
that day, except when going to the Pos
Office ; was net himself aboye the Post Of
fice that day; and when he saw Whitney, i
was below the square.

John Voorhees—Lived in Canandaigu
Sept 1S26 ; knows when Morgan wai
carried away ; knows John Whitney sincfl
be was indicted ; does not know that be
was in Canandaigua in 1826; never saw
him in this place until he saw him in Court
saw no person from Rochester that I knew
lad uo knowledge that any persons wei
sent for from Rochester, to carry away Mor
;an ; does not know B. Smith; knows Law
son ; saw no person who were called Smit'
or Whitney; does not know that L*wsnr
went to Rochester that day ' or the evening
Jtfore.

Mrs Mary Ilanjord—Is the wife of F
Hanford. In Sept 1; 26', lived a little be
fond Rochester, at a public house ; hearc
:be testimony of Hubbard yesterday ; re
collects his calling at my house in Sept
1826 ; a carriage drove up to the house ; twe
men came and knocked. My husband ha
sore eyes, and I went into tho bar-room
hey wanted something to drink; I »ei

down a decanter; one of them took the!
decanter out to the carriage under the shcdl
and when he came back, they enquired!
about oats,but finally concluded they woulc
not wait to feed. They asked about oats
and I told him I would call the boy up, the}
said finally that tby would not wait to feed.
When they came in with the decanter, they
took a drink at the bar; one cf them s;"'
• he was damned glad to get ont of jail

first!" I asked who have you got ther
gentlemen, a prisoner 1 One of them re
>lirri, no madam, a man who has been
he limits They appeared to talk with the

eyes. Saw the carriage drive off; tl
curtains were down; saw it return about
lalf or 3-4 of an hour afterward. The W
riage went on the Ridge Road ; the cu
ains were up when it returned : have sine
een Hubbard, wb<> was one of the person
-Vitness has been out of the country sim e

would not be positive that Whitney wa
he other The man's complexion was

er, and his dress and hands appeared mor

ike a laboring man than Whitney . ,__
)ears. When I first saw Whitny in th
>urt House, he looked lifie the man;
hought their was some appearance in bit1

ike the man who called with Hubbard ; at
not willing to say that I believe bim to K

he man ; all 1 can say is, he looks like th
>erson; the man who came into the hous
vas a dark complexion man ; he stooped i
ittle, and his face was thin; ht« theek
)one« were high ; had on a dark brown coat
trait body. He staid when the

went on ; walked the stoop, and did i
>ear inclined to talk ; did not fully makoj

up my mind when 1 first saw Whittey ye«-i
••rdayinthe Court House, whether he was*

the man There was some looks like him •
but he is altered; he did not look exactly like*
the per«on ; Uont know that 1 should h«v«
thought he looked like the man, if J« hiS
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not risen up; dont think i should have
puked biro out, if I bad not my attention di-
rected to him ; did think that be looked like
the person; thnt their was tome resem-
blance which struck me, but I cannot be
positive. If Whitney was darker complex-
ion, and bad the same appearance of being
a laboring man. she should have lets doubt»
of his identity. Whitne*- i"«k« more deli-
cate now, in his face and eeneial appear-
ance than that man di+r'uont notice

l/id net s any
see any other

niai
other different
carriage •—"• a f l e r Hubbard's. A gentle
p . - t J m e on horsebuck -m the Rochester
road aft«r the carriage had passed, and en-
quired of « boy if he had seeD a carriage,
and enquired which way it went; ho was
told it went on the Ridge. He then went
on the Ridge, and I saw him return with the
carriage or just before it. I heard his con
vernation with the boy ; dont know the. mat
on horseback ; have not seen him since to
my knowledge ; did not see any hacks pass
that morning, except Hubbards. At tha
time I was around seeing to things myself
as my husband was sick. I was some times
in the front and sometimes in the back par
cf the hoii««out of the sight of the road.

Cms-examined—Moved from Hanfords
Landing ;ibnrjt two years since to Pittsburg
iave returnc.l lately ; the boy spofcen of'

William Row« ; thin/Srn he is now in
Palmyra; did not fcnow Hubbard before,
but recognized him when she saw him af-
tcrwards instantly ; saw him in January
following. The other person lingered a
bout the house some time, ami I saw him
repeatedly; has not soon Whitney since,
until thi» present time, provided it was him;
has seen Hubbard repeatedly since. It is
about 4 or Sweets since I returned from
Pittsburg; recollected Hubbard when I
saw him since my return; we left the Land-
ing in April following. The first that I
heard of carrying off Morgan, was from a
paper, which contained a description of the
carriage I went to roy husband and told
him that it was the carriage which stopped
at our house. There WAS something in the
deportment of the persons at the time, that
induced me to believe their was some mis
thief. Th'-y locked at each other, and
ecemed to tal/e,tvith their eyes; &I told some
of my neighbors about it. 1 kcpl the ap
pcarance of thts person? in my mind, from
that circumstance, and from there coming;
so early Hubbard remarked, he must be
in a hurry, as they must drive to Lewiston
that day.

By Mr. Spencer—The coat the man had
on was much worn, and appeared to be a
brown one, and seemed to be a coat that
had been labored in ; I think I could say it
was dark colored; it would be difficult to
recognize a man who has altered so much as
Whitney has, if he was the man. If he was
dressed the same as then, and was darker
complexion, he would look more like the
person; all that I can say about it i«, that
Whitney has some resemblance to the per
son.

HalLncay Hayward—Ww in the village
of Canandaigua the evening Morgan was
said to be carried away; was at Kingsleys
that evening ; went to the sheJ ; I did not
notice any body about there except one
stranger and Dr. Wells ; the stranger com
from towards the jail, ami appeared to be i
haste ; was a smallish man ; has never seen
him since to witness knowledge ; did no
myself go towards the jail; Raw no othe
strangers that evening; saw others in Kings
leys bar-room, no strangers since in to m<
knowledge ; did dot see Whitney that even
ing to my knowledge, and 1 was not in town
in the afternoon ; I came in about 9 o'clocl
I think ; think I saw Hubbards carriag
drive tip; after I saw the carriage, it came
up from the jail; I went directly home af-
tonvards, did not stop atAcklevs; did no
know Wnitney, anil did not'seeiiim until
saw him on the stand on Sheldons trial
lias had no conversation with him in rela-
tion to his being here in Sept.

Cross Examined—Lived in a brick house
near k> Capt. Ackleys tavern; after turn-
nig out my horse which was in a pasture the
upper part of the village; I passed Ackleys
tavern, and thinks the house was shut up ;
should think the stranger. I saw was a
small sizud man dressed in gray clothes ,
knew Loton Lawson, he was often at Ack-
leys tavern, he was a farmer and hauled
wood to the village ; his every day dress
was mixed, probably satinet; he was dres
sed in gray the evening Morgan was brought
into town.

Sarah Wildtr—In Sept. 1S26, lived at
Capt Allans, in Clarkson, Monroe county;

U poutivc who it was ; met the stage about
l 1 J miles behind the carriage ; met a sul-
•fy ** *>me 1'ttle distance still further fea«t
L i A . * t a * e ; B u r r »ge Smith was in it •
nad Adam's Pet-hor«e in thesulkey; told
him he was driving too hard for the borne ;
he said " no matter, the concern js able t '
pev for it " It was about 2 o'clock, P. M.
^ben I met the carriage; Jid not know

" ^ b hi h, hu name then; had seen
him ir.Ro, heater tiffrtv that dav ; cannot
J* P«»'t»v* that it was John Whitney on
tne box; has an impressi-.n that h« saw
nun, but it is accompanied with doubts • my
hrst impression that I saw him was since I
have come to Can-mdaigua ; I was asked if
I knew Whitney ; I ,a id I did know him by
nis name ; I sought him out, and saw him,
and talked with him ; and then got the im
prenionthatl ithitn on that day either

the box of the t S f t

well ; boat remained at Lewis-
ton while we wero there for us ; Smith
and Whitney got on hoard at Lewistoa ;
boat stopped at Younjjstown, about sun
set; some went down who were not com
ing to Rochester, wind blew fresh, after
it stopped, Smith asked Capt.Vaiijrhan if
he should have time to go to Fort iViaga-
rtt; lie (old him he could, if he was quirk,
he went; boat staid till 10 or 11 o'clock;
saw Lawson and Smith on shore ; went
OD shore to hurry them ; they came
from the direction of Fort Niagara;
Smith told me the man with him. was &
mr.n from Ontario ; I recognized him as
Lawson Binoe, when subpoenaed on hie
trial ; had seen him before, but did not

with Mather ; when I saw the person ..
the b«x, 1 wai then of opinion that I had
seen the person before ; I spoke to Mather,
he returned the compliment; saw the car-
riage return ; saw Jeremiah Brown riding
one horse am! leading another from Mur-
dock's, towards his own house. The next
day the same carriage drove up to Mur
dock's tavem. Jeremiah Brown was in the

Rev. Francis IT. Cumming—Was
called upon to deliver an address at tho
Installation at Lewiston, in Sept. 1826,

said he wsa anxious to bear Giddata' to? tad knew them well. ll«> m* the car-
timony. Aldrich called the day after Gid- riofe fro™ * « chamber window
dens' letters were read Witness said'
thnt Gjciden*' letters ar<rued that there was
nothins? after .'oath. Aldrich said that was

Mrs. fintjSM I'o'i-r—Witness is wife of
•Stephen Cotter. Revided in \

Laved opposite Enos Giili*' houV-
: * *"«•» ""»"•• Aiuricn saiu mat was ' j n \ ;r««, w •

h» b.licf _ >Yi,ncs8 told Alrfrid. ,ha, <;,„. i 1 ^ ' Z , J"Z 'JZfcl**.S
M mankind in this world. Aldrich stated remember the precise ttfae—had nol
that he believed io a Supremo Being. Aid j t o h c d - l t drove into tho yard. The
drich
nappy
colleot

believed that all would
in a tuturo world. Dont

be
re

t!-at Aldrich ever stated that

menthe Deity disregarded the conduct of...
Richard Well*.—Una known Lymaa

Aldrich ev«r since he was 4 years old—
Had conversation with Aldrich last August
about Giddent' testimony Aldrich said
his belief was the same as Mr.

and did
their in

so.
the

p ,
Smith and Whitney were
procession. 1 went in the

stage. Neither of them went with me in
the --tage.

Ebenezer Watts—Wan at tho Install-
carriage, and Elihu Mather was driving I a l o n a t L e w i s ton ; went from Rochester
it; the curtains was theD up, and window m s t e a n i u °at ; returned in steam boat.

femith and Whitney returned with mo in
steam boat, did not go with me in the
steamboat. Installation was Sept. 14,
1826 ; bout left and returned as Mr. Sib-

down.

Cross Examined—Lived about a mile
cast of Johnsons creek; about 21 miles
east of Murdocks ; and about 1 mile west
of Jeremiah Browns ; had lived in Ro
Chester the spring before ; the man by
the side of Mather hud on a drab .coat or
overcoat; it was a sultry day; hut it
had rained some before I Uft home ; he
was not so large a man as Mather ; ap-
peared to be a smaller size ; has be«n of
opinion that itwaa not so large a man as
Whitney; his doubts arises from that
circumstance ; did dot then recollect
what Whitney's business was ; don't re-

ley has stated.

collect what he had on; had always

heard about Morgan being carried away;
about that time saw a carriage stop at Al
Jens j it was dark colored; the curtains
were down ; it wap about 10 or 11 o'clock in
th«> morning; carriage was so closed I could
not see persons in it; the horses which came
with it were put into the barn, until next
day ; Capt. Aliens horses were harnessed
to it; the carriage then drove on west; a
sulkey came before the carriage; it went
east, was gwno 15 or 20 minutes, and then
returned west after the carriage . The
carriage returned the next day in the after
noon ; the curtains were then up, the horses
wero then exchanged; the first h >rse« put
on, and it drove cast; Aliens is 22 miles
from Rochester.

Robtrt Anderson—Resides 3 4 of a mile i
west of Gains corners ; lives about 13 miles
west of Capt. Aliens ; has heard about Mor-
gan being carried aw.iy—some time in the
fore part of September, a carriage passer
my home, 1 was eating dinner ; I ?aw Capt
Elihu Mather ride bye afterwards; I was
told that the carriage stopped at my broth
era, about 100 rods west; I got up from the
table and atepped to the door, and 6aw an
appearance of changing horse.", this was af-
ter dinner, Mather was riding one horse
and leading another; could not state wheth-
er the curtains of the carriage were down ;
it did not attract particular attention ; I on-
ly Raw it through the windows as it passed ;
when I A'ent out to work after dinner, 1 saw
a man riding one horse and leading another
*»&* VU not the^amc horses that

was not near enough to see
horses had been linnies-cd ;

understood that it was Whitney the distil-
ler, who had gone to th) south ; had
passed John Whitney's shop in Roches-
ter frequently, perhaps 20 times in a day;
I bVw lumber across the canal bridge by
Whitney's shop; had no acquaintance
with him ; did not know that this Whit-
ney was implicated until 1 came here;
dorrt recollect that I knew John Whit-
ney's name when I lived in Rochester;
!>ad seen the distiller Whitney frequent
ly ; but perhaps had seen John Whitney
more frequently.

By Mr. Spcnccr—Wea perfectly well
acquainted with the face of the stone-
cutter, but did not know him by name ;
could see him as I passed his shop ; bus
been in bis shop , s witness thinks; re-
collects seeing Will'ims there; don't
recollect seeing Wood (here ; has seen
lim since he has been here ; beard about
he Morgan business that evening ; soon

after the carriage passed. I associated
it with the Morgan business ; this was
at a court in Rochester ; when I was
down as a witness in a civil suit in Oc-
tober. I had never associated this Mr.
Whitney with the transaction until I saw
him here in court. I think that the name
of the man on the box, was a face I had
seen before. The etone-cutters face I
had become in some measure familiar
with. I had not associated the countrn-
an oof any person, with the person on
tKo bcrs- until I eaao hero ; nr.d ,,ot a< en
John Whitney from thattime until I saw

i B- WUtiams—In Se,)t. 1S26, was a part-
ner ot Whitney io stone cutting business. Was
sick at the tune Morgan was said to be taken a-
way and was confined, and for some tune after-
wards ; our work was driving, we was much prcM-
etlatthetin?e;(wcha.I Cor 8 hands empiovod ;
we had no forcnt'arf m'particular ; Wood and king
ilfue °' lr ° W e s t w o r k m e » i charge devolved on
W hitney when I was sick altogether, when he
was there, and principally at other times. Whit-
ney Ml the country the winter after Morgan was
paid to have oeen taken away ; was not appris-
ed of hw going away, and did not know when he
did go- He hud bet'oro said he thought of going
to the south on business. There had been no set-
tlement between us at the time of Ins going away,
of our partnership concerns ; lie was gone until
S.pt. last j hu left a family in Rochester ; dont
think he made any provision for their Rupport,they
wore supported rl.iefly from funds of the concern,
which I advanced ; had not been requested by
W hitney so to do previous to his going away.

Croiu examined— Was pressed for Stone Cutters
I n ~cP t - 1836; wanted a carver ; cannot say that
VY lutuey came to Canandaigua purposly for that ;
though he had no doubt of it • heard Whitney say
he came to Canandaigua ; docs not know that
he Qidfrom any other source ; had a job on hand
lor Samuel Gould which he wanted dune ; has no
recollection that Hard & Lcc or cither of them
had been to our shop ; knew they were lettered •
"iful had conversation about sending out there
tor a letterer ; Wood & King were in a manner
foremen, th«»y wore competent to take char"e of
the business ; Whitney generally took charge ol
the business j I understood ho feft Rochnpler for
the purpose of going to Canandaigua. Whitney
came to sec mu frequently in my sickness; we
had beibrc Whitney's going away, had some con-
versation about going to the South to got i canal

j<>b, particularly about going mysclf.as I had some
orkTs to go ; I had been solicited to go to the falls
of Ohio, to take a job ; Whitney must have known
it. I went to Palmyra and Oswego in relation
to it ; expense paid by the company.

Direct—No stone vutlcr or lcttcrcr came from
Canandaigua to my know ledge ; cant say at the
lime Whitney was away that he had nny idea of
taking a canal job. I was gone to the eastward
at the time Whitney went away, had got to Au-
burn, on my way to Albany but a severe storm
prevented, and I returned : Whitney knew of my
intention to go to Albany ; 1 started with my
family ; on my return from the cast, 1 found Whit"-
nc h I lf R h

He said ho had been of the same opinion
for a long time. He said all the punish-
ment he should rtceive was in this world.
He said he was a near neighbour of Gid-
dens and had frequently conversed with him
upon religious subjects. He said he had

c-urtjtine wore closed. But two horsei
The <urria<re turned round tiillis1 horn e

and disappeared, into the yurd.
the coiriajrr- ajcain about the time it . .
out. It might have been twenty or thir-
ty minutes. It went to tlie west. Not
fiir from the time the eirrinire enme out
of the yard, saw some pci-eon* there on
horse Imck. One of the horsemen cuinc
out of the yard. It was a still time of

the
horsemen did not come from the west.
Do'nt know thnt f n i f (iillis WHS on ei
tber of the horses. Did not see any |wr-
son who she recognized to l>e James tJil-
•s,

—i -— — » ™ —— »»«»»j«iww. i i c s t t iu i n : n a n , f% r~.
been convincod of the correctness of Gid-1 r • * i"" T • ^ '* a ? a t r u a y f o <•''
dins' belief by frequent conversations with ! E f f w . " S Z T Z S t t Z t t
him. Aldrich Raid he knew perfectly well | Cotter wan in tied. Mr. Tone lived iii
what Giddins' belief was, and was of the ' fhe same house. Ufa family were aleo
same opinion. j in bed. In going west the carriage pa*s-

ern
uin;r

Lockport. \ \ it irrrN iroi to W i
•

He ro«ie b*ck to
y its a anikcy. He •

got to ' t Hhow

•

p p f j wes1 the carriag
Crost-eTamined by Mr. Spencer. Al-' e d w i t n p s s " house. Thinks they

drich lived with witness till he was 19 ] " O t ?Vr ly t h r o u £ h th<1 pato wiim .he
years old. He believed till that tune he | £
had correct religious opinions. Thinks one
Aldrich is 23 or 24 now. Aldrich said he !

f£I!SHZ h o r " « n e n u t

EHSIHI Cone.—Lived in Victor, Mr. Col-
house, in Sept l&&\. !Saw a car-

riage about the time Morgan was
off, in Enois Giili's yard. Tho • «

west of the bouse.
lu-iir

is a little
carriage was in the burn yard

Illnij
void gate
.'hinks the

gate. Witness Was p7J?sm> from the lot
• the burn yard to liis b o w s li

was as late as 11 o'clock. People were
generally abed. S a w one or tv.o per-one or two per-
sons about it—perliapw more. One oi tin-
men he thought was James Ciliis ; Tho'i
at the time it w as him. He was stundin"-
near the carriage Th h l dneiir the caniag-e. The
the west. The "men

horses laced to
on the

should not alter his opinion for the sake of
being a witness.

ŝJj»- Charles.—Has known Lyman Al-
<lu'iii four years; has heard him speak upon
religious subjects two or three times ; Al-1
drica believes in a Supreme Being, but did |
not believe in punishment in a future stat_.
Inferred from Aldrich's conversation that i
he believed in being punished in this world.
Never heard Aldrich say any thins about
Uiddinn.

Joseph Jldamr,.—knows Aldrich ; has
had a little conversation with him at the
time Uid.lens was rejected; Aldrich said Hs at that time. Witness said next day
if they impeached Giddens they would im- ' * tho M W mui*, «i,« ,.:._i.* i....-:._
peach him as he was of the samo opinion ;
as for future punishments he would as soon
sv.car to one thing as another. Witness
was very busy and dont recollect in par-
ticular ; he might have said much more but
he did not charge his mind with it.

Mr. Griffin urged that the testimony sup-
ported the objection to Aldrich.

Mr. Spen<-< r addressed the court «t
loMjjlh, aiid very ably, upon tho question of
excluding witnesses for peculiar religious
sentiments. We hope to give his ar"-'.i-

in full, next week.
Judge Jlowell staled that there was

groat and increasing difficulties in these
questions. The court still adhered to tl»e
rule by which Mr. Giddins was rejected,
but a majority doubted whether tho testi-
mony against Aldrich brought him within

the night before with
a carriage in the yard. Thinks there w as
a hffht nt Mrs GoHer'fl when ho gotkome
S«\Y horses attached to the caniag-e.

This witness underwent a long, but r.n-
important. cross examination.

Thonuts M. Bmtghltm.—Lived at Victor
in 1H-20. ItiHsaid that Morgan was ear-
ned oflTon the IJth N«pt. O,i th- 13th of
Sept. Jamea Chillis cnlled on witness at
Lathi op &; Potters Store in Pittsibr«l.—.
\> itness was not ready to start. Uillis
started; Witness overtook him a mile
enst of Pfttalbrd. (Jillis said he hud been
7 or N miles beyond Rochester, (iilli:.
sai«l he had been toCnnandai^ua theni«r|it
befl»M. On th" evening of the 19th i7il-
lis asked witness to go to Canatulaigna.
\ \ itness declined. <>5iilis snitl h<> was ^o-
Hi.c: to CafeaBdaigua—witness saw him

He said he came out of C inandui-
l f C inan

g-ua in an extm late at nig-ht—-went to his
brother** at Victor and got a librae, lie

not know hov»
i ton He

!',•• l»!l
r m lUt r\ ., in

t O f « « h d i t J l ' M I I f . l > | U O 1 : < •

start v.
on east. The horr»*\ h« U S M H

w a s owned t*oni*\\ her«< on thai
.Vf t?*ht have hud i!irecriotis whfjH

u» send the horse an.:
recollect particulars. Witness •'uwfflfl
eral Demonsut VVrijrhl t*—»,«»if.r.\m iaBafl
dozen, (-.exides tho.s*- wh
Nompofthpm were wtta
Hves at the jwint where the !.«.«
roadIntarsatlstheridgr. It . s : !,.»
miles from Lockport. JSJIW three ]
whom he knew, at W i ntihlg
ilm-c who wenl on with him He knew
t b e p e r s o a w k o <!ro\«« the cartiajfB. A
person won: be knows overtook them on
horseback, at MolmcuxV Toolc :«riotL-
erearrinire al Lewiston. Theeurl .
lM)th e«rriagrs were « hjsed d<mn. ZlaH
aeea Lotoa Lawson in juil shiee, but «iid
nol M>«.l)im at Wright's. Is roiiltdant mf
thnt. Thesasnfl persons or.lv v. ho came
from Wright's, irot into Fox's coirlagsf
r<»xs te-limony is |»eiiWtly eorrert. A
man «r*it in near Voiiii«rs;o\vri. Witness
mei two or tln-ce strwnjrers on the \v»y
from Wripht s to I.oekj»oit. onJ'not. Iii»
met theni aliout three qu-irU-«*s of a milp
from Wrights . Witness sww a sti
at the Install.ition the next day. whooi lie
was informed WHS John \ \ uij.i
K <>«-b <><••: ej\__Mot-7^M_v_L-'

^ , - ^ ^ ^ L *«> the(]ue8tion in win
i'iorpran wan left, the Court hit:
sai«Ithat |»<-t«o:.- not upon tri-
ne implicated, and the question was M
ansut i ed . The Court ulso refbaed to
permit tho names of the persons who
were in the boat, to be mentioned ] Wit-
MSS <..id they crossed the river in tho
nsHsil I'erry IJo.st. I i ; e Buhject of 31or-
tfan s abduction was not agreed up
a regular meeting of theRoynlAn h <
ternt Lockport two Weeks before it \\:iV»
done. There might have been « desnfeorg
dtoenssion aboal it by the member* o} tli«
Chapter—-cannot tell the |̂>̂ •( ifi- !: tinv—
<-.;nnot s ty thnt it was during th< •
of theCoait . Does not ret.••!<•<•< that M
told n person ih-.it areaa^emeBts bad been
made by himsslf and two otl.«-r

that rulo lie (Judge Howell) dissented i w a . s t5l<>n on a black horse of linos
f hi ll J ^ i l l h 1 t

y y st, 1 found W
ncy gone, when I left Rochester he was there.
have no recollection that I informed Whitn

him here. This
when I saw the

was the one with
man on tho box.

Murdoch—Resides

s

Mather had ;
whether the ;
these horses wore going towards James Ma-
thers. James Mather started with me,
and rode as far as Rochester, and I suppos
cd he was coming on with me ; I put up at
my brother in laws, at Rochester; bo put
up at the tavern ; he was well. The spe-
cial counsel moved on an attachment against
James Mather, on reading service of sub-
poenea.

Esbon Gregory — In Sept. 1S2G, lived in
the town <>f Hartland, about 14 miles west
of Judge Anderson?, and 15 miles west of
Gains, on the ridge road. On Wednesday
the early part of Sept. at the time Morgan
Was said to be carried awr.y; met a carriage
on the ridge, about 40 rods from Niagara

^<;ouniy, wa* going to Oak Orchard with a
loatWf Hay ; met the carriage about 2 miles
cast from where I live ; the carriage was
dark chocoUte color; the curtains were
drawn, and windows up so that I could not
gee any persons in i t ; i was with a wag«n,
going east, and the c irriage was going west;
it was a warm day ; «aw Elihu Mather on
the box, and another person with him; could

in the
town of Ridgeway, Orleans county, 10
miles west of Andersons, on the Ri<lg«
road, hoard of the Installation of a Lodge
at Lewiston. Sept. 1826, on the 12th or
13th of Sept. the day before the Installa-
tion, the stage came in full. A man got
out of the stage, and called me one Bide,
and asked me if I was a Royal Arch Ma-
son. I told him I was not ; he then ask-
e me to furnish him with a pen and ink

and boy, to send a note to Jeremiah
Brown ; Brown came down and talked
with this man ; Brown lived west 11-2
miles from my house ; he went home on
the ntagc ; ho came back soon, riding
one horse and leading another; soon nf-
er saw a carriage come from cast ; Ma-
h«r driving; Brown went out and

spoke to Mather, then stepped to the
hed, got on one horse nnd led another,

and followed after the carriage ; a sulkey
passed ; did not know the horse in (he
ulkey ; James Mathers horses v.ere on
he carriage: Elihu Mather drove ; il

33 miles to Lewiston from my house.

Corydon Fox—In Sept. 1826, was in
he employment of Barton, of Lewiston ;

remember the installation at Lewiston ;
on the night of 13tii or 14th Sept. 1836.
Mr. Barton come to me and waked me
up, and wished me to put horses on a
carriage, which I did and drove round
on tho back street. Bruce rode round on
the box, took in some persons from a
carriage standing there, drove to Youngs-

the day I was going to Albany ; carried on the
st.-iTt i wi,,,,.. L,U ,1,^38 whiter u i J mnrrorer ; d o n e
but little in the winter.

town, to Col. KingR; Bruco iraked up
Col. King, who come and got into the
carringe; come one in the carriage asked
for water ; Bruco told him he should have
some water soon ; King got in after
Bruce got in, drove towards Fort Niaga-
ra ; got to the grave yard, where they "all
got out; Bruce told me to go about my
business ; don't know who called for wa-
ter; the voice was l->w and weak, like a
womans ; thinks when Barton called me
it was between 11 and 12 o'clock; got
back about day light ; four got out of the
carriage at the grave yard; all the per-
sons seemed to be at liberty, they went
offside and side; can't say whether all
lad hats ; knew none of t^em except
Uruce and King. There were four in all.

Lcvi W. Sibley—Resided at Roches-
ter ; in Sept. 1826, attended tlie installa-
ion at Ltsviston ; went in Steam Boat ;
Boat left the landing between 5 and 6
o'clock in the evening but one before in-
stallation, 6aw John Whitney and Bur
age Smith at Lewiston, on the morning

of the installation, between 8 'and 10
o'clock; they joined procession; instal-
ation was VVednesday the 14th Sept. I

returned in steam boat; Smith and Whit-
ney came back with me ; did not go with
mo in the steam boat; I went as one of
ho ba&d of music*, knew Smith and

Lyman Aldrich being called to the stand,
Mr. Sibley, of counsel for the defendants,
obejected to his being sworn on the ground
of his religious opinions and sentiments
It was urged that Aldrich entertained the
same sentiments expressed in the letter of
Mr. Giddens, and that therefore he was
also an incompetent witness.

Judge Howell remarked thnt the dich-
sion of that court, excluding Mr. Giddens,
had been egregiously misrepresented in the
newspapers. The point which referred to
future rewards and punishments, was ex-
pressly reserved by the Court. Mr. Gid-
dens, he said, was excluded because he did
not believe in a Supreme Boing who holds
men accountable for their conduct. No
man caa be a witness who denies his ac-
countability to a Supremo Being. Such

d'i th i i f hi C

(g ) isented
from his colleagues, Judges Price raid
R b h

of l inos Ciiilis.
lu' hn<1 coine tram Rochester lhat

Sfcfdhhd
- ^ 1 — — . _ , -w— s t i l l I . I J 1 I rt — — • - - - — - - • • ' • • » • • i l r i

but he cheerfully submitted to f o r r n o o » ; «rtidhehad been 7 or 8 miles
their dccision.an.l would permit thewitness
to be sworn.

Tho counsel then called for the opinion
of the court en the 2d point, viz :—That a
witness must believe in future rewards and
punishments.

uas andis tho opinion of this Court, and
such is the law of the land.

Tho following witness were then called
to sustain the objection against Aldrich :

John C. Cooper—Dont know Lyman
Aldrich by name. Recognises his coun-
tenance. Thinks he had conversation with
Aldrich about Giddens testimony. Some
time ago, when Gillis was caller1 here for
trial, witness heard Aldrich say that he did
not believe that there was any Being who
would punish him for his sins ; he believed
in no punishment except w hat he received
in this world. Dont recollect that he de-
nied his belief in a Supreme Being. He
understood him to say that punishment
consisted in a remorse of conscience for
his crimes. He said if he could not be a
witness with such sentiments he should
^ot be at all. Thinks this conversation
\as at the first court that Gillis was to be
ricd.

% the People.—Was questioned by
ffillis and Hay ward about w at he heard
Aldrich say. He was brought in from
Bloomfield to Canandaigua and questioned
by Gillis and Halloway Howard ; did not
tell them as much as he has now testified
to ; there were fi,-e or six in the Soda
fountain at the time of this conversation.
The conversation commenced about exclu-
ding Giddens' testimony ; dont recollect
who began the converstion ; the discussion
was about tie decision of the ceurt. ques-
tioned Aldrich in relationito his belief. Said
it twice or three times. Witness was in
earnest. Dont know who said Aldrich
was a witness. Dont recollect that he
said no man would be punished in another
world; memory is not very good ; dont
know that Aldrich found fault at Giddens'
exclusion.

Charles Underbill~.Mm known Lv-

Jiotven Kt lied that Lo now con-
curred in the opinion of Chancellor Wal-
worth, disagreeing with the decision of
Cluof Justice Spencer. Tim present Su-
preme Court lias adopted the opinion of
Chancellor Wahvorth.

Aldrich xean now sicorn.—Lived m Victor
in Sept. 182G, at Dr. Kcacb's tavern.
Heard of Morgan's being carried away.
Saw a carriage in Victor the night Morgan
was carried off. It went towards Roches-
ter. Did not see it stop. Saw no per-
sons about that carriage. Thought it was
driving up to the door; got up as it was
passing It was towards midnight—can't
say positively whether it was before or after
he saw Gillis that the carriage passed ; it
was near the time. Gillis came into the

rn and got something to dr ink-

vi ks.—Has
Whitaey *;-vi>ral years.

t l

known John
y Before Whit-

ney went a wny lie was darker <ompk>x-
ioned, and heavier than be now is. He
then worked hard, and dressed more like
a labouring man. This change was ap-
pjLEaal HS soon a*» he rpturnrtl. V»'kit
ney is a .Stone-Cutter. W a s an industri-
ous man.

Led W. SBUtf.—Whitney la not a^ i a a i j
now and has not the saint- appearance of
being a labouring- man as he bad before he
treat away.

The defendant's Counsel then cailod
Eli liruce—On tiie evening e f the I M

6f September, witness was first informed
of Morgan's hfhjg o»i the Ridge Koart.
T w o prentleman came and gave him this
information. One of them was Burag-o
Smith—the name of the other he decline*
mentioning. It was not John Whitney.
Did not, till that time, know that Morgan
had been taken to Canandaigua. Six or
ei<rht days before this time, a trentlciiiun
called on witness to go to Batuvh* and
get Morgan away. He stated that there
was difficulty between Monrun nnd 3IU-

ment in the Jail for Aforgan's temporary

mo** AI,I.- L r~ n % • " twne me nexr moi-ain*r. nnc ciimc DUCK
man Aldrich four cr live years : his senti- ^ V-,e kiage IVom lfoehester the next
ments wero that he was a Universalist—
that all the punishment which he would re-
ceive for crimes would be in this world,
and in the feelings of his own breast. Last
summer,in August,h. askedJAldrich why he
did not make an affidavit that he knew no-
thing about Morgan's abdtfetioa. Aldrich

day. Thinkt; it w a s after he raped at the
door that he carriag'e pacs, qut cannot be
positive. It was just before or just after.
He could only see the- carriaaa^^Kja.
nteps west of Beach's. tSn>ii h an V
ney had both gone east that d
Canandaigua stage. , \ \ <
W J t f t y came in b e f i t • • • . . -

T T , T B sometning to drink— ler, nnd thatMor-on would go owny w I-
bnme tody knocked—ho got up and Gilli, lir^ly. Witness declined bavin"* a, I
said he wanted to come in. Gillis may
have enquired for Doct. Beach. Two
persons stood out of the door. He went
down and both of them came into the
bar-room. One of them called for liquor,
which witness gave to them, in a decanter.
They drank. They wanted a decanter of
Gin which he gave them. Gillis handed
him a$3 bill which he could not change.
Gillis said he would pay it the nest morning
and return the decanter- Dont know that
the decanter was ever returned. They
then went out. Did not sec them again
that night. Doct. Beach called up thf ost-
ler to put out a horse—went to the barn—
on his return he saw men standing on fhe
steps. The man who came in uitli Gillis
was John Whitney* Witness knew him
in Rochester. »> itnesa got up and went
to the barn after the ostler. A person had
arsiyed with a sulky. Thinks it was a sul-
ky. The horse was taken from it before he
got out The Gentleman who came in the
sulky uras Luther Dyer, who used to keep
the Merchants Exchange in Rochester and
then live'd in Canandaigua. Dyer staid
there untill some time after breakfast.

Crass rx. by Defence—Mr. Dyer came in
nnd went to bed. Thinks he was abed
about half an iiour before the carriage
passed. Thinks it was Smith, Whitney,
and Dyer, who were standing- on the
steps. Somebody got a horve to go to
Rochester. It came back the next day
with the stage. The horse was harnesa-
ed and near the ^ulky. Thinks he saw
Gillis there the next day. Thinks he was
up 10 or 15 minutes. Thinks it was near
half an hour qefore he was called up.—
Did not go to sleep. Can generally tell
whether he is asleep or awake. Thinks
Mr. Gillis came in a Htte first end colled
lor something' to drink. It was about 12
o'clock at night. Means J'jmigc Smith
gt' Rochester. l>oct. Beach's mare wa«
oone the next moi-siilg. She came back

to ca.ry Morgan off Witness says up-
on his o.itl.. tint he battered h«> had ooaJ
seated to go away voluntarily. Rforgal
made no complaint* while \vi»». -
with him. Morgan was not eon fined.3j
t ie hud u handkerx bief over his eyes.
This wns to prvvi n« his seeing the per-
sons v.ho were with him. There was
no pistol elihelr in the etirrir-gro or boat.
U» the knowledge of witness. The regu-
lar stnge to Lewiston did not then run
throogn Lockport. it was six or eijrht
•ay» before Morgan w ;.s ut Wri'rbt'p.
that Turner came and asked witne?« ii*
there w i n n cell at liberty. He tinted
that Morgan world [>e brought that iu^T?t
from Batavia, an l̂ H plnoe was waul*'1.
furatimtil he could Ix> sent onto Canada

J.ibr- Felt—Knows .Fames (»iilis. Ho
now resides in Pennsylvania. (Willis is n
thorough,driving man. who starts on a
journey without regard to ui< îit or day.
Gillia went to Pennsylvania soon after
Morgan was carried oil'. He is a man of
fnir character. Thoina.-; M. Bou^htonis
not a Mason.

Cross ex. by Air. Spencer—Ha»J Fomo C K

nnd stated that Morgan would
be there that night on hit* way to Canada
Witness saw Borage Smith at the Cot-
tage Inn in Lockport. There was no
strangers with him. He did not know
John Whitney at that time. The two
gentlemen referred to requested witness
to go to Wright's tavern, on the Ridge.
They stated that Morgan was there, on
bis way to Canada. Witness inqnired il
there wns diflicuJty or trouble. Stated
that he was sheriff o f the county, nnd did
not wish to get into a scrape. They as-
sured him thnt Morgan had consented to
g o away—that he w a s to be put upon
a farm in Canada. Witness went to
Wrights , where he found the carriage
in which Morgan w a s conveyed. Wit-
ness says, a man who is now dead,
(Hague) and Morgan, were the onlv per-) g n

w h o rode in the carr iage
k

y f i l
Wright's to Lewiston. They changed
horses at Lewiston, and proceeded to the
burying-ground near Port Niagara.
They then crossed the ferry near th« Fort,
over to Canada. Morgan did not get
out of the boat. The arrangements on
the Canada side, for Morgan's reception,
were not completed, and he was brought
back. It was thought best to bring him
back a few days until the people on the
other side were ready to receive him.—
They then went up to the Fort and lodg-
ed Morgan in the magazine, to await the
preparations on the other side of the riv-
er. 11a'; never seen Morgan since he
left him in the magazine. {>oes not know
what w a s done with him. Ke left the
Fort before day-light. Hague and Mor-
gan conversed togethej. Morgan sup-
posed be wow going with friends, and ap-
peared perfectly ea*y. fSomeHqtiorwas
handed into Morgan nt Molineuxja tav-
ern. He sat erect in the carriage, and
did not appear to be enfeebled. W h a n
(hey got out of the carxftage, Morgan
ocked arms with the two gentlemen/
[Hague and the gentleman who got in at
Youngstown.) nnd walked towards the
Port. Witness supposed that Morgan

Lad consented to go off There wns no
liquor in the cijrriag/?.

',ranatio» hij M<-. ftsaaeer.—The

ing to Rochester, Imt dont recollect
particulars. W a s not railed up the
it was said Morgan was carried oil'.—
Do'nt know thnt any body inquired for
him that night. James Gillis is a M a a o l
John Whitney is a Mason, Aaron Aajfl
ley is a Mrston. Do'nf know Chimney H.
Coe to l»e a Mason, l lo l loway Hay ward
is a Moson. »

ft. Sibley—John Whitney's char-
acter always stood fair.

Here tlie Defendants counsel rested. Mr. S:>en-
cer callod

Joseph Gariin^hoise—TVitiiflPS v.ag cmr>!"vedbv
the executive ot thin state to pursue Srni*ii and
Whitney ; started wit 'i Mr. TlVt*, in Augue^lSWj,
Went Io Louisville they hud been g"n. Irom
that piaoe about three week.}. It Wits eau! that
W hitney had "one to Rt .Louis &. Smith to New-
Orleans. The authority to arrest thf-ni tM not
o.\tent beyond the state ol Kentucky, and vvitneai
was compelled t.> abandon llm pursuit. 11ns !iad
^cwiyercaijon w»th Whitney sinco taia return, &

ot St. Louis
lej'i hi*

uriiva! there, pre-
The brother-ii:«

lav.- heard that \\ hitney was pursued and took ad-
vunt.ir,. ottbis (ircumstancc and refused to Dav
Ihe 1000 dollars. ' J

Mr. Spencer rested, and tlie defendants coun<3
sel called

Nicholas C. Chtstbro—Witness did know Whit-
nevon t!i> 12th Sept. )«2f>. Uasnc.vtr and . . i
not now reiojnizo him as one of the persons w'.ioni
he saw (hat day or night.

Cross examined by Mr. Spcnc.rr—He made r.d
communication? to Whitney about MO>-»JH. li.<*'i
no knowledge that information :i!>,nit ?.l.1rjir.aJ
was sent to Rochester. Supposes that munew^l
tormatinoof thut nature was piven in that diiec-»fl
tion. Witness presumes that Lawson carried then
information. Does not rccol!<ct seeing JUUICMJ
tiillis at Cnnandaijua that evening.

O n . MATTIIFWS addressed an eloquent arfni?
Ment to the Court, upon the laws relating to cor.'*
spiraciosa'id misdemeanors. Mr. <»KIFI'I\' went
to the Jury, whoso attention he occupied nearl''-
two hoars, urging, with much ean
the teMiiiifj.'ty wa&M
t<) justify thoconvictiorMTTtither of tl«

i. MARVIN uMretsedthfl Jury tor more thai
five hours, with great power and abilitv. M.-<
SPENCER B
11B was eoi
amination of the testimony. Judge I!cv.;.i.i ,m

g p y. Mr*
summoned up the cansp for thoPooplc.
ompelled to confine himself Io a brie I ex-

of the testimony Judge I!cw\iiy udge I!cw.\i.i.,in pur
suanco of an intimation made early, that if coun
sel consumed the time till a lato hour, lie shoul
not charge i!.r- .Jury, <;:ive the cause to ihci.:

f tMk h l

uld.

y p
Smith is lye hundredJlc lived a?

g y, ; ause to ihci.: with
a very few retMxka upon the l,iw which related to
the question.

Trie Jury retired obout l a o'clock, and came
o court just botoro twelve, with R Verdict
JUILT\ r.? to Whitney.but wove ur.aWe to <-><rr
ipon a verdict as to 'JilUs.

The Court, after consultation, ??ntcnced EL
JRUCE to two years nnd four montli3,and J(:!

WHITNEY to one year and three months imp
onment, in tho county j:ii!.

Wa aie coni;»:;i!<:d, from u w.i.n, both of f;;no'
nd space, to givo a less full a.i•] perfect Report

»ftbe trial of the nnsonic conspirators, tiian wo
'esigoed to furiiiKh. We inter Jod tc have gi.

at leasjt n;i bljgtract of the ve y aWo nrgum.: I
Cmmsel, but t!:<- tcsiirrony, in its compre
form, excludes all Otter matter. The interesting,
and to our judgment, conclusive ergiuncnt of Mr.
VJrcscr.R, in relation to ti»9 roqniremcuts of r
gious tests of w;t:iaroes«ha'l Ue giv/>n r-xi m
The Special Counsel was assisted in the proper••-
li'm, hy DOWKN WINTING, Ef»q. thp District Att}-.

of Ontario county. The defence was conducted
by Ocn. MATTKKTTS, Gen. MARVVIN, EBKNE7EF M\

Gr.irri;i aa<J MARK II.
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Legal Aivcrtisomonts.
—
KM'LT hivn.g been made in the

,. lytneat «f * certain sum of money
pj sei-ur:• I by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing

ddte the 23th <lay of March, 1925, executed
I by Thomah Fuller and Nancy Fuller, his

wife, t<> Jonas Allen, of all that certain tract
or parcel ol land, situate in the town of
"" radon, and county of Monroe, and bound
•d a? follows —Beginning at the north west

'Cornt-r of Artemus Steams lot, running west
«ev<'iiteen chains fifty-three links; thence
north thirty chains twenty nine links to the
centre of the highway ; thence east seven
teen chains fifty -three links ; thence south
to the place of beginning, to contain fifty
thrco acres, fifteen and three fourth rods of
laud, except twenty acres to be taken off
ftpin tha east side of said lot—Reference
being had to Eli Lyon's deed; and the said
tnortgage having been duly assigned to the
subsirilier—Notice is hereby given, that
by virtue of a power of sale, contained in
the said mortgage, the said mortgaged pre-
luiscs will be sold at public auction, pursu
ant to the statute in such case made and

rovided, at the Pittsford Hotel, kept by

yy l lhUE\t>, pursuant to a Ue»oiulion nt ike
Tru»tees ol the village ot Rochester, directing

the conjunction of a pavement iu Exchange street
iu front of Aqueduct ittreet. to the ceiiiie ol k.%
change sti eel— and i.i pursuance ol the statute iu
that case, made and provided an climate of the ex
pense nf conitructitig the taid pavement, and an a»
»et»roent of the »»ul expeute anioug the owners oc
cupanis, and others interested in all tbe house* aud
Lot* intended to be benefitted by the said pave
M M in propor'ion to such benelit were duly Oiatle—
aud tho »aid a*se«fcD)eut was afterwards returned U»,
and duly latuird by the said 1 rustees, by which
a»»«*sment Lemnel Builcr was M*e»»ed the sum of
sixty-three dollars and forty five cents, for that
i'ait of Lot P lying at the corner of Aqueduct and
Exchange etrcetj, being thirty feel on Aqueduct
street, and tiventy-tliree feet on Exchange street—
And whereas, the whole of the said mm of kixty
three dollars and forty-five cents, still remains due
and unpaid—Now, therefore,the ownei or owner* ol

BY virtue of three writs of fieri facias,
issued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of the county of Monroe, to me rii
rected and delivered agninst tbc goods and
< battles, lands and tenements of James W.
Maxtield, in my bailiwick, I have seized
and taken all the right, title, and interest
of the said James VV Maxfield, in and tr>
the following described pieco or parcel of
land, situate, lying, and being in the town
of Sweden, county of Monroe, and state of
New York, being the north-west corner of
Lot, number one, in the fourth section of
town three, of a tract of land, known bg
the name of the triangular tract, and board-
ed as follows:—Beginning at the north-
west corner of the above described Lot,
and running thencu east ten chains and

mp
the taid Lot, are hereby required to pay the said
*um of money to a » * e d
aforenaid.tn the Treasur
ter, within ai« month* after (he first publication nf
tlii* notice; and if default nbail be uiade in *uch
payment, the »ai J lot will be sold at public auction,
on the twenty-oecond day of October next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at the Court-
House, in the village of Rochester, at the lowest
term of year», at which nuv person shall offer t« ! utes east to" the place of beginning'; con-

rHedI upon the said lot. a. a.Ilu. ,"""""* " l e n c " e a s l l t s" c " ' " s i n u

rer of the village of Roche* j eighteen links to a BaMiwood post; thence
south one degree west, twenty-nine chains
and thirty-eight links to a Beach post;
thence north eighty-eight degrees west,
nine chains and eighty-seven links to a
Black Ash post; thence north thirty min-

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
nut the Court of Common Pleas of the

County of Monroe, to me directed and de
live red agaiust the goods and chatties, lands
and tenements of James I. Lighthali, in my
bailiwick, I have neieed and taken all the
right, title and interest of the said James L.
in and to the following described piece or
parcel of land situate, lying and being in the
village of Brm-kport, County of Monroe
and state of New-York, it being village lot
number forty-three, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at the northeast corner of said
lot number forty-three, at a stake standing
in the southeast angle of Clinton and Ucica
streets; thence south tv»fl»i degrees and'

I)

fifteen minutes, west one chain and seventy

Y order of Timothy Child*. Esquir*
Judge of Monroe Common Plean, »M>

Counseller in the Supreme Cot.rt- Notice i-
hereby given to all the Creditors of Frank
lin Gale, of Pittsford. in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to show cause, if anv thf,
have before the said judge at his office n
Rochester, in the said county of Monroe
on the 16lh day of July next, at 10 »'''•>•L

in the farenoon ^ that day, why an align-
ment of the said insolvents estate »houl<t
not be made, and his person be exempted
from imprisonment, pursuant to an act en-
titled " An act to abolish imprisonment for
debt in certain cases," passed April 7ih
1319—Dated the 19th day of May, 1829.

take the name in consideration, of advancing the
said sum, assessed on the said lot, for the expense
afore«aid, together with the interest and cost!
thereof- Dated Bochetter, April 15th. 1829.

taining thirty acres of land, be the same
more or less Also, all that other certain
piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and

of October next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon.—Dated 13th April, 1829.

C A L V I N SA/1TH, Assignee.
l ax U LLfjw, Attorney. 6*2tds

H EREAS, default having been made
in the payment of a certain sum of

money secured by an Indenture of mort
g.ige, executed by Kussel Dyer to Sa.nuel
Works, bearing date the twelfth day of De
ceinbt-r, in the year <>ne thousand eight him
d j l f̂ fff n̂ it tiinht. .Notice U there

Pltilo Htird, in the village of Pittsford, in I . . . _ , ,F J I 1 1 1 1 " 1 , ^ 8 , " ' * 1 " ! ! ? ' , 1 ' faeing i n l n e town, county and state afore-
ike county of M™r™, *n f'i- f»~*M,i day U o r th* trustees of the V.li.ge of Rochester. 63td. . g a i d | h p i n f , t h f t n o r t h-we 8 t corner of Lot,

YY 11 ERE AS, pursuant to a Kesulution of the numbor teu, in the fourth section, in town
the con"true*ion' o" alpavement<1one|bY'ctrluSerl'oi I l ^ r e e ' ant* t r ' a n g u ' a r tract aforesaid, and
Wain and Caual street., in the village of Roche.ter, i bounded as follows, viz :— on the north by
ami in pursuance of tbe statute in that case, made tho road, separating the towns of Clarkson

WT - ;v - and provided an estimate of the expense of con-

H k l i L A S , default having been made structing the said pavement, and an as»essment of
ill the payment of a certain sum of | the said expense, among the owners, occupant*, and

other* interested in all the houses and lots intended
to be beni-futed by tbe said pavement, in propor-
tion to such benefit, were duly made, and tho said

was afterward* returned to, and duly

foie hereby given, that by virtue o
Contained in said mortgage, and in pursu
•nee of the statute in such case made and
provided, all the equal one undivided fourth
i>art of that certain piece or parcel of land
known as the grist mill, standing on lot
number fifty six (56) in t/ie town of Riga,
known by the name of Briitols mill, and the
ground on which the same stands—and also.
• sufficient quantity of land for the accom-
modation of a mill yard adjoining said grist
mill—and likewise the one undivided fourth
part the privilege of flowing the land in the
same manner as the said Dy»r now enjoys
the aaid privilege, will be sold at Public
Auction, at the court house, in the village of
tfochester, in the county of Monroe, on the
nineteenth day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated

Feb. 14, 1S29. 64tds.
SAMUEL WORKS, Mortgagee.

_ WttlTTLESKY & .1/PMFQHD, Atty'S-

ratified by the said Trustees, by wbich assessment
Adonijah Green was a«*es>cd tho sum of nineteen
dollar* and eighty-five- and an half cents, for Int
number Ten, in section O according; to Johnson

inrinted rpa|>, of a part of the village

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sura of money,

ftrured to be paid by an Indenture of Mort-
gtge bearing date tlie sixth day of May, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-eight, executed by Nel
son Fitch \o Stephen A. Dennis; and the said
Itidenture of Mortgage having keen duly as
signed to Stephen VV. Dana and Iletnan
Cms wold, Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of a power contained in said Inden-
ture of Mortgage, and of tho statute in such
c&se made and provided, the following des
cTibed premises, will be sold at public ven-
due, at the Court-House in the village of
Rochester in the county of Monroe on the
eighteenth dav of September next at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon nf that day, viz. all
that certain piece or parcel of land being in
tlie village of Rochester town of Gates,
county o? Monroe and State of New-York,
xaoie particularly known and distinguised
as tho west part >f village lot number twen-
" three (23) on Elisha Johnson's survey of

" j; 97, 89, and half of 3S as by map re-
Corde.l in the County Clerk's office Liber
4; fol 5DS, being the width of sai<J lot viz.
eighty one links on Ford street and running
of the same wi'dth Easterly nine rods and no
tBoie Dated March IG. 1829.

STEPHEN W DANA.
HEM4N GRJSWOLD

Whittlesey & Mumford, Att'vnn > .

Assignees.

DEFAULT having been made in tlie
payment of a certain sum of money,

tfecured by an Indenture of Mortgage, bear-
ing date the thirteenth day of January,
lS'JT, executed by Clarissa Sichob, to John
Baxter, of all that certain pi«ce or parcel of
land, situate, lying, and being in the vil-
lage of Rochester, in the town of Gates, in
the county of Monroe, and state of New
York, being a subdivision of lot number
fifty- two (52) in township number one,
Sliort-Range, as subdivided and allotted by
E"lish:\ Johnson, into sections or small lots,
bounded as follows:—Beginning at tbe
north east corner of a lot that William
Mitchell purchased of John Mastick, esq.
thence southerly five chains and thirty-three
links, thence westerly at right angles, so
Ar that a line drawn parallel with the first
mentioned line, will include one fourth of
an acre of land and no more ; and the said
Indenture of mortgage having been duly
assigned by the said John Baxter, to John
3U. Clark, and by the said John M. Clark
to the^ubscriber —Notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of a power of sale contained
iu said mortgage, and of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said premises
will be sold at public auction, at the Court

' House, in the village of Rochester afore-
said, on the fifteenth day of October next,

-«tt eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon—Dated
14th, 1*29.

SAMUEL JONES, Assignee.
WRITTLESEY &MUMFORI>. .4W't/s 62td«

w pursuant tu a Resolution
of the Trustees of the village of Ro-

rjj^ectingrjthe construction of a sewer
on~j£ly street, the w$3f side of the Qenesee
Hiver, and in pursuance of the statute in
tbat case maJeand..provided,an estimate of
the expense of constructing the said sewer,
and an assessment of the said expense among
the owners, occupants and others interested
in all the houses and lots intended to be
benefitted by the said sewer,iu proportion to
such benefit,were duly made, and the said
assessment was afterwards returned to, and
<luly ratified by the said Trustees, by which
assessment Alexander Simpson was assessed

I the sum of ten dollars, for lot number one
hundreJ and three, ( 10S) lying on said

tfltreet—And whereas, the whole of the said
eum of ten dollars still remains due and un-
paid—Now therefore, the owner or owners
of the said lot, are hereby required to pay
the said sum of money so assessed upon the
gaid lot, as aforesaid,t:> the Treasurer of. the
village of Rochester, within six months after
the first publication of this notice ; and if de
•fault shall be made in such payment, the
said lot will be sold at public auction, on the
fifth day of November nexr, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, at the Court House,
ID tbe village of Rochester, at the lowest
term of years, at which any person shall of
ferto take the same, in consideration of ad-
vancing the said sum assessed on the said
lot, for the expense aforesaid, together with
the interest and costs thereof—Dated Ro-
chester. May 2d, 1829.

P WHITTLESEy Attorney for the
tvs* •:f ib3 village of ftadiestcr, §6€

if Rochester, which Lot isiituata -«... !he corner of
Main and Canal streets— And whereas, the w>.:>le
of the said mm of nineteen dollars and eighty-live
and an half Mots, still remains doe and unpaid—
Now, therefore, the owner or owners of the caid Lot
are hereby required to pay the said tuns of money
so assessed, upou the said lot as aforesaid, to the
Treasurer of tho village of Rochester, within six
months after the first publication of this uotice; and
if default shall be made in such payment, the said
lot will be gold at public auction, ou the twenty-
second day of October next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the Court-House, in the
village of Rochester, at the lowest term of years, at
which any person ahull offer to take the iarae in
consideration of advancing the said sum ;issr*t.ed ou
the said lot, for the expense aforesaid, together
with the interest and costs thereof—Dated Roches-
ter, April 15th, 1S29.

F. WHITTLESEY, Attorney
for the Trustees of tbe Village of Rochester. 63tds

and Sweden on the west, by lands owned
by Henry Jones, and others, on the south
by the Erie canal, and east by lands own-
ed by Samuel Smith, containing thirty acre*
of land, be the same more or less. Which

WHERE AS, pursuant to a Resolution of the
Trustees of the village of Rochester, directing

the construction jf a wooden sewer between Brown
street and Kiuy street, in the village of Rochester,
and in pursuance of lue statute iu that ca»e, made
and provided an estimate of the expense of con
structiog the said sewer, and an assesment of the
said expense, among the owners, occupants and
others interested in all the houses and lots intended
to be benefitted by the said sewer, in proportion to
such benefit, were duly made, and the said assets-
ment was afterwards returned to, and duly ratified
by the said Trustees, by which assessment Lemuel
Butler was assessed the sum of twenty-one dollar*
for lots numbers thirty seven, (37) and thirty-eight,
(38) I) iiig on or near said sewer- Ami whereas, the
whole of tlie «aid sum of twenty-one dollars still re
mains due and uupaid—Now, therefore, the owner
or owner, of Uie »aid lot, are hereby required to pay
the said sum of money so assessed, upon the said
lot as aforesaid, to the Treasurer of tbe village of
Rochester, within six months after the first publica-
tion of this notice; and if default shall Lo made in
such payment, tlie said lot will be sold at public
auction, on the twctity-uiuth day of October next,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoou of that day, at the
Court House, iu the village of Rochester, at the
lowest term of years, at which any person shall of-
fer to take tbe same in consideration of advancing
the said sum assessed on the said lot, for tbe ex-
pense aforesaid, together with the interest and cniti
thereof-Dated Rochester, April 21st, 1829

F WHITTLKSEY, Attorney
for tno Trustee* of tbe Village of Rochester. 64tds

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of. a certain sum of money

secured by mortgage, bearing date the twen-
ty-ninth day of April, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twen
ty eight, executed by Truman Loveland,
and Eliza M. his wife, to Ashbo) II. Love-
land, of all that certain piece of land and
water power, situated in Section H. being
a part of lot number sixteen and seventeen;
teference hud to fohnson and Seymour's
printed map, of a part of Rochester; bound-
ed as follows:—being fifty feet in front on
the A/ill Canal, and extending westwardly
to the centre of Genesee river, next north
of, and adjoining the Globe building lot,
with a water power of one run of stone.—
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a
power of sale in said mortgage contained,
the said premises will be sold pursuant to
:he statute, at the Court House, in Roches-
ter, in the county of .Monroe, on the fifteenth
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day.—Dated April 13 1829.

ASIIBEL H. LOVELAND, Mortgagee.
S. A/ILI-EK, Attorney. 62td«

WHEREAS, default has been made in
the payment of a certain sum of mon-

ey, secured by an indenture of Mortgage*
executed by John Lacy of Rochester, in the
County of Monroe and state of New-York,
Lo William S. Bishop of the same place, and
bearing date on the twentieth day of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, and
conveying the following described premis-
es, viz: All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the village
of Rochester aforesaid, bounded east, twen-
ty-seven feet on Carroll street—north
twenty-six feet and eight inches on Ann
street—west twenty-seven feet on Pindle
Alley, and south twenty two feet, by land
in the possession of David Traphagan, to
gether with all the buildings thereon—No-
tice is therefore hereby given, that in pur-
suance of a power in said Mortgage con-
tained, and in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided, the said Mort-
gaged premises above described, will be
sold at public vendue, at the Court House,
in the village of Rochester, in the County
of Monroe, on the twenty-third day of No
vetnber, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, at ten o'clock in
the foienoon of that day .—Dated May 11th,
1829. 66 6m

WILLIAM S. BISHOP, Mortgagee.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the Supreme Court of the Judi-

cature, of tbe State of New York, and to
me directed and delivered against the goods
and chatties, lands and tenements of Lemu-
el Butler, in mv bailiwick; I have seized
and taken all the right, title, and interest
of the said Lemuel Butler, in and to tbe
following disenbed pieces and parcels of
land, situate, lying, and being in tbe village
of Rochester, county of Monroe, and state
of New York, being village Lots, number
sixty-eight (68) sixty-nino (69J seventy
(10) seventy-one (11J sixty (Q0) and six-
ty-one (61) as laid down on Johnson's map,
of Hill and Atkinson's canal tract; refer
ence being thereto, bad for a more particu
lar description—which lots I shall expose
to sale at public vendue, at the Mansion
House of John G. Christophei, in the vil-
lage of Rochester, on Wednesday the third
f J n e next t 10 ' d f l i h f
g , nesday the thir

f June next, at 10 o'dfl in the fore
noon—Dated the 18th daay ot Fef.uarv

above described premises and privileges I
shall expose to sale, at public vendue, as
the law directs, at the Inn now orcuj»î d
by Austin Wales, in the village of Brock
port, on Thursday the eleventh day of June
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.—Dated
J* oril 28th, 1S29.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff
E. POND, Under Sh'ff. 61tds

BY virtue of a Justice Execution, issued
out of the Monroe county Clerk's of-

fice, to me directed and delivered against
the goods and chatties, lands and tenements
of Amos Sopei.&Ancel W Walker,& Hen
ry Jeffords, I have seized and taken the
following described piece and parcel of
land, viz : All that certain part of lot num-
ber fifty two, (in the town of Brighton,
county of Monroe, and state of New York,)
whic h is bounded as follows viz : commenc-
ing at a stake, and stones standing ten feet
from the Canal, on the south line of the state
road, (leading from Rochester to Pittsford,)
and running from thence south seventy-
eight dtgrees west, one chain and ninety-
five links to a stake, standing ten feet from
the canal. Thenco north twenty-four de-
grees, thirty minutes east, one chain and
sixty links to a stake, standing on the south
line of the state road, thence south forty-
nine degrees, thirty minutes east, one chain
and sixty-three links to the place of begin-
ning, and contains one eighth of an acre,
which, together with the priviledges and
appurtenances belonging thereunto, I shall

two links along Utica street to a stake;
thence south seventy-seven degrees and for-
ty-five minutes, east one chain to a stake ;
thence north twelve degrees and fifteen
minutes, east two chains and thirty-five
links to a stake on the south side of Clinton
street; thence south seventy-one degrees
and thirty minutes, west one chain and six-
teen links to the place of beginning, con
taining twenty and three hundredth* of an
acre of land; which I shall expose to sale
at public vendue, as the law directs at the
Inn of Austin Wales, in the village of Brock
port, on the second day of July next, at one
o'clock in tho afternoon.—Dated Mav 19,
1829. 67 tds

JAS K. LIVINGSTON, Shff.
E POND, Deputy.

of

>Y virtue nf a writ of fieri facias, issued
I wtit of the Court of Common Pleas
the County of Monroe, agunst the

goods and chatties, lands and tenements of
Archabald Prichard, in my bailiwick, I have
seized and taken all the tight, title and in-
terest of the said Archibald Prichard, of, in
and to the following described piece and
parcel of land, situate, lying and being in
the Town of Brighton,in the county <t Mon-
roe and State ofi\ew-Y'>rk, and hounded as
follows :—On the north by the north line of
lot number fifty one, in the seventh Range,
west by the WBKI line of said lei number fif-
ty one, which runs through the centre of the
highway leading from the main road from
Rochester to Pittsford, to Titus Goodman'*,
and by the east bounding line of a one acre
lot, heretofore conveyed by John Culver, to
one Daniel Colt, sour.h by tbe north bounda-
ry of aaid one acre lot, extended west to the
highway, and by tbe north line of the road
leading from Rochester to Pittsford, east by
a line drawn parallel to the west line of Maid
lot number fifty one, and so far as to include
the before mentioned lines, ten acres, neith-
er more or less, which I shall expose t«
sale at public vendue, putsuant to a statute
in snch case made and provided, at the Man
sion House in the village of Rochester, in
the said county, on Wednesday the third
•day of June next, at three oVloik in the af
ternoon of that day.—Dated April 17. 1829-

JA'S. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff
MILTON NOTES, Under Sheriff. 63lds

BY order of Timothy Cbilds. Esq. Judge
of Monroe County courts, and Counsel

lor of the Supreme court, notice is hereby giv
en to all the creditors of David S. Dewey of
the town of Gates in said county an insol-
vent debtor, as well in his individual capa
city as in that of one of the late firm of Da
viu S. and Eaten Dewey, to show cause, if
any they have, before the said Judge at his
office in the town of Gates in the county of
Monroe on the 10th, day of June next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, why an assignment
of the said insolvent's estate should not be
made, and hid person be exempted from im
prisonment, pursuant to the act, entitled "An
act to abolish imprisonment for debt in cer-
tain cases,1' passed April 7, 1819 Dated
this 16th dav of March 1829.

|> Y >>nler of Timothy Child*, Enquire,
*-*Judge of A/onroe Common Pleas, and
Connsellor in the Supretre Court, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of Edwin
Si rantom, of Gates, in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to show causo if any they
have, before the said Judge, at bis omce in
the village of Rochester, in »he county «>i
Monroe, on the third day of June next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, why an assignment
of the said insolvent's estate should not be
made, and his person be exempted from im-
prisonment, pursuant to the art, entitled "an
act to abolish imprisonment for debt in cer-
tain cases," passed April 7. 1819. Dated
this seventh day of March, 1829. 57 lOw

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issu-
ed out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Monroe county, and to me directed and
expose for sale at public vendue, at the ! d e l i v e r e d > a g a i n ' 8 t t h e g o o d s a n d c h a ttels,
Mansion House of John G. Christopher, in
the village of Rochester, on Wednesday
the twentieth day of May next, at 1 o'clock
in tlie afternoon.—Dated Rochester, April
4th, 1829.

JAMES K. LIViNGSTON, Sh'ff.
M. NOTES, Under Sheriff. tds6l

The sale of the above named property is
hereby postponed until Wednesday the 27th
inst then to take place at the place above
mentioned, at 2 o'clock P M

JAS. K. LIVINGS ION, Sheriff.
MILT<»N NOTES, Vnder Sheriff.
Dated May 20th, 1829.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out ot the supreme court of Judicature

of tne state of New York, and to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat-
tels, lands and tenements of Harvey Oilman,
in my bailiwick, I have seized and taken
tbe following described pieces and parcel*
of land, viz :—All that part of lot number
fifteen, in section K., situate on St Paul
street, in the village of Rochester, and coun-
ty of Monroe & state aforesaid, & bounded
north by the lot now owned $* occupied by
Anson House Esq. & south by land owned by
Elisha Johnson Esquire, being thirty eight
feet front, on Stone street, and the same in
width on St Paul street: Also one other
piece of land, situate on tbe west side of St.
Paul street aforesaid, having forty feet front
on the same, and bounded west by the Er«r tenements of James Wilson

lands and tenements, Eleazar Bush, Junior,
in my bailiwick, I have seized and taken
the following described piece and parcel of
land, viz :—beginning on the east line of a
street, running southerly near Bnos Stones
dweeling house, to the state road, and south
seven chains, thirty seven links from the
south east corner of nine acres of land; deed
ed to Everard Peck ; thence west three
chains and twenty eight links to Johnson
and Seymour's east line ; thence south nine
degrees east seventy nine links along the
the rear of the lots number twenty anl
twenty-one, in section M. reference being
had to Johnson and Seymour's printed map;
thence east three chains sixteen linko to
said street; thence north ou the line of the
street aforesaid, seventy-eight links to the
place of beginning ; containing one fourth
of an acre, which, together with the privi
ledges and appurtenances belonging there-
unto, which I shall expose to sale at pub
lie vendue, at the Mansion House, in td<-
village of Rochester, on Wednesday the
third day of June next, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon—Dated Rochester, April 15th,
1829.

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff
M. NOTES, Under Shff. 63tds

BY virtue of a Justices Execution, issued
out of tbe Monroe county clerks office,

against the goods .and chattels, lands and

canal,and south by Tiffany Hunn'slot, being
the lot on which the said Gilman's black-
smith shop now stands ; all of which, togeth-
er with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, I shall expose to sale
at public vendue, at the mansion house of
John G. Christopher, in the village of Ro-
chester, on Wednesday, the thirteenth day
of May next, at ten o clock in the forenoon.
Dated Rochester, March 23,1829. 59tds

J\'S. K. KIVINGSTGN, Sheriff.
M. NOTES, Under Sheriff
The sale of the above named propetty is

hereby postponed until Wednesday the 27th
inst. then to take place at the place above-
mentioned, at 2 o'clock, P M.—Dated Ro-
chester, May 11th, 1829.

J K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
M NOTES Under Sheriff

D ¥ virtue »f a writ of fieri facias, issued
" out of the Court of Common Ploas of
the County of Monroe, to me directed and
delivered, against tbe goods and chattels,
lands and tenements, of Pater Van Blas#5m,
in my bailiwick, 1 have seized and taken all
the right title and interest of the said Peter,
in and to the following described piece or
parcel of land, situate, lying and being- in
the fawn of Clarkson, County of Monroe,
and State of New-York, being the east part
of lot number one in the eventeenth sec-
tion, town four in the triangular tract, and
hounded as follows: On tho north by the
Ridge Road, on the east by tbe Town line
road, between Parma and Clarkson, on the
south by the town line of Sweden, and on
the west by lands owned by Isaac Houston
and the estate of Elias Phillips, deceased,
containing forty six acres of land. Also, all
that other piece or parcel of land, situate, ly-
ing and being in the town ot Sweden, coun-
ty and state aforesaid, being tbe northwest
corner of lot number ten, in the sixteenth
section of town three, triangular tract, and
bounded as follows: On the north by the
town line of Clarkson, on the east by lands
owned by Chester Woodruff, on the south by
lands owned byAbner Brown, and on the
west by the highway, containing thirty a-
cres of land, be tbe same more or lessj which
above described premises I shall expose-for
sale at public vendue, as the law directs, «t
the House of Austin Wales, in the village of
Brockport, on Wednesday, the 17th day of
J ue next, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon of
that day Dated May 5th, 1829.

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
E . PojtfD, Dejruty, 66td$'

and taken lot number one
I have seized
hundred and

twenty (120) on Hill street, in the village
of Rochester, and county aforesaid ; being
fifty nine feet on Hill-street, and sixty six
feet on an alley, west line forty feet, east
line fifty-nine feet, and is the lot deeded to
James Wilson, on the 25th December, 1827 ;
which I shall expose for sale, at public yen
due, at tbe Mansion House in Rochester,
on Wednesday, the seventeenth day of June
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon—Dated
Rochester, May 4th, 1829.

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
M. NOTES, Under Sheriff: 65tds

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of the County Courts

of Monroe County, and Counselor of the
Supreme Court: notice is hereby given
to all the creditors of Eliel Whito, impris-
oned in said county, an insolvent debtor, to
show cause, if any they have, before the
said Judge at his office in the village of
Rochester, in tho county of Monroe, on
the 30th day of May next, at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, why an assignment of the
said Insolvent's estate should not be made,
and his person be exempted from imprison
ment, pursuant to the act, entitled" An
act to abolish imprisonment for debt in
certain cases," passed April 7, 1819.

Datad this 28th day of February, 1829.
56 10 w

SURROGATE'S NOTICE.

WHEREAS, Daniel Loomis, adminis
trator of all the goods and chattels

of John M'Gregor, late of the town of Gates,
in the county of Monroe, deceased, hath dis
covered that the personal estate of the said
deceased is insufficient to pay his debts; and
the said administrator having rendered a
just and true account of the disposition of
the personal estate, and a schedule of debts
still due, as far as he, the said administrator,
has been able to discover the same, duly at-
tested, and requested my aid in the prem-
ises :—Now. THEREFORE, I do hereby or-
der and direct all persons interested in the
estate of the said deceased, to appear before
me, at my office in tbe village of Rochester,
on Monday the twenty-ninth day of Jun«-
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, to show cause, if any they have, why
so much of the real estate whereof the xaid
John M'Gregor died seized, should not be
sold, as will be sufficient to pay his debts
Dated, RocLester, May 16,1829.
67w4 O. E. GIBBS, Surrogate.

BY order of Moses Chapin, Esq. first
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

in and for the County of Monroe—Notice
is hereby given to all the creditors of Wil-
liam Morse, of tbe town of Gates, in said
County, an insolvent debtor, to shew cause
if any they have before the said Judge, at
hi» office in the town of Gates in the county
off Monroe, on the sixteeth day of July next,
<t ten o'clock in the forenoon, why an as
signtnent of the said Insolvents estate should
not be made and his person 1>3 exempted
from imprisonment, pursuant to the act,
entitled " An act to abolish imprisonment
for debt in certain cases," passed April 7th
1819. Dated this 30th day of April, 1829

BY order of Moses Chapin Esquire, first
Judge of the court of Common Pleas,

in and for the county of Monroe, Counicl-
lor, &c.—Notice is hereby given to all the
rreditors of Alfred Warner, of the town ol
Brighton, in said county, an insolvent debt
or, to show cause, if any they have, before
the said Judge, at his office in the town of
Gatee, in said county, on the thirtieth day
of May next, at ten e'clock in the forenoon,
why an assignment of the said insolvsnt's
estate should not be made for the benefit of
all his creditors, and he be discharged, pur
Mtiant to the act entitled " an act for giving
relief in cases of insolvency," and the acts
.imending the same. Dated this 11th day
of March, 1829. 5SwlO

CA S H F O R F L 4 X S E E D . — T h e
subscriber is p< ing the highest price,

in CASH, for FLAX SEED, at the " Ro-
chester Oil Mill."

Aug. 1828. JAS. K.LIVINGSTON.

SAMUEL SKERRIT'S INFALLIBLE
OIL—An effectual remedy for many

disorders incident to human bodies of ani-
mal. such as Rheumatism contraction of the
Nerves, Swellings Sprains, Bruises, Strains,
Harness or Saddle Oalls, which it never
tails to cure. It is also a speedy cure for
Burns, Cuts and Sores whether new or old

ALSO
SK«:RRIT'S SALVE*

This Salve has not its equal for the cure o
all manner of fresh wounds, whether cut by
edge-tools or other instruments—Also for
the cure of Burns, Scalds, Scurvy Sore,
Ulcers, &c. &c. For sale by

J. PORTER, East Bloomfild.
GEO. E. HAYES, Canandaigua.

ALSO BY
G. HITCHCOCK, & co.

Druggist, Rochester.
August 26, 1828 29

WHEATONS

ITCH
Price thirty-seven nnd halj cents.

THE character of this Ointment is so well
established as to need no recomtnenda

(ion for being a safe.* pleasant and sure
remedy for that loathsome disease the Itch
It h* also a cure for other eruptions* of the
skin, particularly the Salt Rheum and Chil
jlain. - ALSO—

JAUNDICE BITTERS,
Prepared and Sold in Dcdham, Mass.

PRICE 37 1-2 CENTS.
The character of these Bitten for remo-

ving Jaundice and Billious complaints, are
too well established to require any recom
tnendation.

DR DEVENPORT'S

' | ^ HESE Pills are justly esteemed tor their
1 easy operation and good effects, as a

mill, safe and sovereign remedy for Billious
nmplaints, pains in the head, stomach and
K>wels ; in removing obstructions of every
kind, by dissolving and discharging the mor-
bid matter; helping digestion, restoring lost
appetite, and a sore relief for costive habits,
They are so accommodated to all ages, hours
md seasons, that they may be taken in win-
ter or summer, at any time of the day, with-
out reg?rd to diet, or hindrance of business.
Their operation is so gentle, pleasant and
effectual, that by experience they are found
to exceed any other physic heretofore offered
to the public.

—ALSO—
DEVENPORT'S CELEBRATED

EYE WATER.
Tnis Eye Water having be*-n MU success-

fully used in every stage of weak, sore and
(tuiamed eyes, ond numbers have offered
their affidavits and would be here inserted
were it necessary—the proprietor deems it
an indispensable duty to offer it to the public.

A fresh supply just received and for sale
in Rochester, wholesole and retail by G.
Hitchcock and W Pitkin, retail by W. S.
Kossiter and T. Andrews & co.; in Batavia
by Webster and Reynolds, and by the Drag
<ist8 in Utica, Albany, "
Boston.

New York, and
44 12ms

N23W
PONT COACHES.

FROM ROCHESTER TO OSWEGO ;
three times a week on the RIDGE

UOAD. Leaves Ro, better, every Mon-
• iy, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 o'clock
A M »n*—»»«« at Oswegr the same eve-
ni'>« -icturns leaves O«w *o eveiy Tues-
.Uy, Thursday a^i Saturday and arrives at
Knchnter the same «»«~injr This line in-
iene<*tsthe Mages at KocnW^ f,>r Buffalo
ind Niagara and the Utii a, Syracu^, \yat_
t-rtown and S. Harbor daily Stages at Oswc-
go, and the Steam Boats to Kingston and
Ogdensburgh.

The proprietors having spared no pains or
expense to fit this Line, suitable for th« ac-
< unmodatton of Passengers travelling on
this route, respectfully solicit their patron-
ages.

Gentlemen and parties of Pleasure, can
at all timei be accommodated with Po*
Coaches, Gigs and saddle Horses at J
Christopher's. Rochester, and at the Live-
ry Stable of Thompson & Sickels Oswego.

For Seat*or information in the above line,
pply at J Christopher's Mansion House

Rochester at the General Stage office O-
swego.

$$• All baggage at the risk of its owners.
J. CHRISTOPHER Rochester.
D. MFAIRLAND, (hwiro,
THOMPSON & SICKELS, do.

Oswego, March 14. 1829

AMKR1CAN SYSTEM"—The sub-
scribers have formed a connexion in

business The Printing, bookselling, and
stationary business will be continued at
Rochester, under the firm of Marshall, Dean
& Co ; and the manufacturing of almost
every dexctiption of paper, suited to tho
wants of this market, will in futuie, be car
ried on at the " Waterloo Paper JV/ill," un-
der the firm of Chapin, Lucas & Co.

\ more extensive assortment of Paper,
than horetotore, will be kept at their Book-
store and Paper Warehouse in Rochester;
and School Books of every description may
be found at their establishment in Water-
loo. '

As the reputation of the "Waterloo
Paper" stands high in the estimation of those
who have used it, the friends of the lato
firms of Marshall & Dean, and Chapin if
Lucas, are invited to continue their pat-
ronage.

$&> Orders for Books or Paper will bo
promptly attended to at either place ; and
customers are particularly desired, whea
making orders for printing paper, to noto
the size in inches, and if practicable, trans-
mit a sample of the quality wanted.

N. B. Cash paid for Raps. .Merchants,
and others who deal in the article, are invi-
ted to give us a call

EKIHTT F MARSHALL,
ELISHA DEAN,
EPHRAIM CHAPIN,
ALBERT LUCAS

Rochester, April 14, 1829. 62 3w

FOR SALE,
1 f l f l A C R E S o f LAND, well water.
Jl \ l U eel, and pleasantly situated, with

some improvement, lying in the town ot
Sreece, westwardly four miles from tho
mouth of the Genesee River, half a mile
From the centre of the above town, known
>y the name of the Lewis Lot For further
particulars, enquire of A. M Schetnerhorn,
ashier of the bank, Rochester, or of the

owner, Moses Lewis, of Cherry Valley, Ot-
sego county Oct. 10, 1828 36
MILL IRONS 'AND EDGE TOOLS.

LEWIS SELYE continues to manufac-
ture MILL IRONS, EDGE TOOLS,

SCALE BEAMS, and almost every ether
article of Ironmongery, at bis shop near the
Fulls. He has constantly on hand Carpen-
ters Tools, of every description Broad and
inarrow Axes and Scale Beams, warranted
Nferinr to none made in this state.

MILL IRONS made to order on short
notice.

From his experience in the manufacture
of Mill Irons and Tools, be flatters himself
that he is able to give general satisfaction as
to the workmanship of any article that may
be wanted in his line. His prices will be
found to be reasonable.

Rochester, January 27, 1629- Sltf

PARKER'S SERMON.
FOR sale by the Subscriber at the Anti-

masonic office, west of the Court-House,
at 1 dollar per doz. or 12 1 2 cts. single.—
Also a complete assortment of anti masonic
publications kept constantly on hand.

E GIDDINS.
Rochester, Jan. 6,1828.

4 \ T ' - J I A S « M C R E A D I N G
ROOM.

E GIDDINS, has opened an anti ma-
• sonic reading-room in the rear of his

anti-masohic office, in Fitzhugh street, west
of the court-house, where the principal an-
timasonic newspapers are regularly received,
and complete files kept for reference; also,
anti-masonic books and pamphlets may at
all times be V>und there for perusal.

As there is t > be no pecuniary gain from
this establishment, it will increase with the
increase of subscribers; and so soon as the
number of these are sufficient to defray the
expencc, it will be furnished with the stan-
dard authors on masonry, and the most ap-
proved masonic, literary and scientific jour-
nals in the Union.—Terms of subscription
may be seen at the Reading Room.

(j(̂ r» Editors favorably disposed will con
fer a favor by giving the above a few inser
tions in their respective papers.

Rochester, Monroe County, N. Y. Jan. 19
1829.

CASH FOR BONDS & MORTGAGES.
— Bonds and Mortgages having from

one to five or six years to run, being well se-
cured on real estate are wanted, for which
cash and a portion of good and cheap lands
will be paid. The terms will be favorable.
Apply to Q ^ I L B S & f - *
Three doors south of Christopher's Mansion

House, Carroll-8t.
April 12, 1828. i 0 .

WILLIAM S. BISHOP,
[USTICE of the Peace, has removed his
' Office to Reynold's building, Buffalo

Street DQC 27. 1828. &

I A AU'DS FOR 8A W37~
No. H ; , IOO, 1O6, i n , u s

124, 133, 134, 146, 158, 159, 178,
% 193, 194, 207, 220, 224, 220,

231, 245, 246, 264, 265, 267.
JOSIAH BISSELL, Jun.

Rochester, Noy. 5, 1828. 39

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A TANNERY, near Hanfords LanjUflg,

with seven vats, a dwelling house,
and other necessary buildings. Enquire of
Esquire Walker, near tho premises, or of
the snbscriber, three doors south of Christo-
pher's Mansion House

tf60, Rochester, march 29,1629,
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P M K E T BOAT NOTICE. CANAL. TRANSPORTATION.K K I* . V I I . - H E

you rffo DOM.AUS I'CR AN
ABLK IN ADVANCE.

,irisK»iK.\r.s maXRTCD AT T i l t
, RATES.
«ONS PESIDINO IS THE COUNTY,

KOiOt INTO COMPANIES OF 13. O''
WILL U n K l V E THE PATER KOK

;TER HOUSE.
AWES C. H E N R Y , begs leave Jo
int.ir:n Ins trinids and the public, that

ba'« become the lessee of that spacious
'blishiiicnt in the village of Rochester,

the ROCHESTER HOUSE,
litly kept by Mr. Thomas .Yvyr.s-

rreat comiort of this laooM is attii
hie tSfclhtt many commodious suit*
is, an'/other apartments, where parties,

have the option of enjoying a
rate, or pleasant public tahle
Lrict attention is paid to the numerous
;ingr'<onis throughout the establishment.

whole interior economy is such, the
rietor deems it superfluous to add any

iar!; at regards his table, bar, etcetera —
attention will be devoted t« the conyen-
•« i»u'l ptowwre ot vftttora who may hon-
im with their company Kv«yy oxer-

fowiTl be made to sustain the reputation
homo I: »s heretofore enjoyd ~' *•

IHK Eastern and Western Packet Boats j
will hereafter occupy the deck on HUDSON A2TD X.X17B.

Child's Basin, fronting the Clinton House
The proprietors have erected a hell in front
of the dork, which will be HUNG precisely j an ,i Troy and Bu'iTaln/pstsMtig the interma-

IS now in complete opperation and per-'
forms her tripu regularly from Albany !

I fifteen minutes before the boat.i start, and
| TOLLED at the moment of starting. It will
i also be rung on the arrival of each boat

P going east or west are request-
fd to be punctual, as it is intended that the
boat!shall leave the dock precisely at right
'lYlm k in the morning,

THE PACKET BOAT COACH
I w i l l s u i t f o r C u l U m p $ a » i n <<t I t a l f p a s t t e n ,
A M every day except Sunday.

Rochester. May 11. 1889.

y pg
diatc places Daily EXCEPT on the SAB- I
BATH. The Boat? are newly repaired and J
furnished, and are inferior to none on the <
Erie Canal for accommodation of Freight or

N KW A \l R A
And Removal,

THCaribarribett hnvirig; formed a c

H H i S Well c»t«!jiis!i.-.! Public House,
and so favorably known to

»vellers,while kept by Mr CHUISTOIM;KH,
krecently been Leased to the sobflcr|n#r

respectfully solicits the patronage of old
tomcrs and the public generally Every
sible attention will be paid to the wants
convenience of guests. Nothing Khali
ranting on the part of the Proprietor,

in attentions, at his bar, or upon his
to render the House worthy of a

mance of the liberal support which ii
received, under the adininislr&tiun of

itcetned predecessor
II. II CRANE.

j^s j^ i s t e rn . Western, Southern and 0*-
wego Stage oiTi-c.s, ami the Lake Ontario
Steam H '.it "Ki. i\ arc !::-;'t at the Mansion
lions'*

fc^» Parties can always bo nceomodated
with" C'ou-1" -. Ha.•!.':, (iig«, Saddle-Horses,

nt the .Mansion House.

KS i i^re i i RECESS.
U K «ubseriber returns thanks for past
lavors. and respectfully informs his

ds and the public in general, that tbe
establishment is now fitted up in style

Aspondmg with the taste of t!ie day
fie keeps fur sale the following articles

Vhi< h are warranted to he of a superior
rfii.i/ity-nSoda Water. Carbonated Mead,
Ice Cream, Oppress Water, (justreceived.)

»ke of different kinds, Pastry, Confec-

part
B I r«}iin in business nnd removed to i

!*>• A li4'AI>S0 (mil.lings .W. 1 four doors j
from me corner «f Carroll Si-.i-t. where
they are receiving ]\TF!W (aOOlr-S* which,
added to their former stock. c i m rises asev-
tunsive an an assortinent of DRY GOODS
& GROCERIES as ca.l br found in the vil-
lng»-. which they will sell unusually low,
and t > which they invite the attention of
their former customers, and the public.

S. (i. ANDREWS
W S WHITTLESET.

Rochester. June 1st 1-20. 70

TO FARMERS.
AllitlS' l» ••st G/iss .;,.l Cradle
Si yt'ies, Tlnvie 's ic Silshy's do. do.

Scythe Stones and Emery Rifles ; Sickels ;
2, 3 and I tinM Forks ; Hoes of the best
quality. For CASH only.

FRASE8 & PEASE.
Rochester. June 23 72tf

g
Advances will always be made on pro*

duce, when requested and Hie same for-
warded to Troy, Albany, New-York, or
Boston, and disposed of according to tho di-
rections of the Twr.er. —The {allotting

tf(>7 persons will receive consignments for this
line when not otherwise consigned.

jxn. SCOTT, Jhiffilo.
I. r r i . i . ows , & co , Tjf.ckpart.
ALLEN, TIHBITS. k CO., Jiochrnter.
JNII T TKOWHRJllC.'K. & CO k
JAMKS MOOBK. jr S
THUUII i t CORTll,
ALI.KN, T1IUUT*, t
UOVGlJnt &• I'CNN,

ALLEN, TlBITS, & Co.
Rochester, MfyS9, 18?9

N E W IJOVS
PONT COACHEK

FROM ROCHESTER TO OSWEGO;
three lime* a week a* the HID(»I'

ROAD. Li-.ives Ro( hosier, cvtiy Mon-
day. WeJpeeday and Friday, at 3 o'clock
A. M and arrives at Otweco (In- same cvt'
n.nK_returns leaves (JMV •«., e w y 1 ae. ;

±» firm «fS MELACNTONSHITPI^
I J.;»ve been duly ••ifped Is the MII>», ritttn*
j Payment of all det>U must} •«• m;,,|c wsthimt
1 «'elj»v. to Preston Smith, who is «l
i thoriscil to receive the aaMBe
on band will be *<>ld low foi
proved pai>«*r. l*o< better, i

• Rochester the same evening. Thi> line i'i
, terserts the Stages at Rochester t<>r Buffalo
! and Niagara and the Utica, Syracuse, Wat
jcrtownnndS. Harbor daily Stag* « at OtWt
j go, and the Steam Boats to Kingston an.'
, Ooilensluirgli.

The proprietors having apared no paiim or
' expense to (it tins Line, suitable Foi the ac-
! commodation of Passengers travelling on
this route, respectfully solicit their patron

• age*
Gentlemen and parlie-. of Pleesore, ' a n

at all times be accomii'.xlatc.\ \\ ith Po«
i Coaches, (rigs and saddle riofMf ;.t J
j Christopher's. Rochest.-r, and at the Life
ry Stable of Thompson & Sickels Oswegn

For St-atsi-r information in th«: »!>«>v̂  line

Ornamental Hair Factory,

JOHN SEARS, Hair Dresser, CarroU-st
oppesito the MeHninn House, from New

York, grateful for lire liberal support In: has ; "Pl'Iy a t X. Christophers Mansion H..isc
re.ei.ed lr..::;•. [\u lulic"; and gentlemen of >R°chestcr s>t the General Stage office O-
Rochester and its vicinity, hopes by unre-
mitting attention to his business, to me:it
and receive a continuance of their pation-

Theg
rank, or

1st

d*

PRESTON SMITH
\\ M t ' T V

imperial, aal
PretH. .A sasaller prr?<< ii

i!« Stead, and tfiM.-foM- the Imperial will I—
I sold (heap for casJi.or at 4 months
t vvi111 COM security Let 'crt ailtlressed

t ! i c ( u b t c t i b e r v. i l l b> arfipnrfed f

F. WH.'TTLESEV
July 20, r,;v,

wanted in

ti>

TO PK1XTKKK.
3"^ IE Kiib<i..ri!>ers b u r just received \
a. fc«neral a.tmtrlment of N«*r<paprr and

J o b c i i t i <vli i<h w i l l h a s i d d l o w fo r i

;aV MARSHALL, DEAN. «c
Ttli month '2!st 1829,

^

Paints Oils. Bye-StufJfc,
A X W R K W S A; CO, WholosaJe

i nnd Rfttiil DRUGGISTS, 1 d>ors
south ofthe Clinton House, RoOlERTSR. N.
Y , are now receiving direct pom .««*•
"i'oriC, in addition to their fniner stock, a
very large nnd extensive stiffly of every

ag
He keeps constantly on hnnd of the best

workmanxhip and materials, manufactured
by himscll, Flat, R.ll. and Cluster curb,
llin<;ieUs, French Pufii*, AH ovcr-frized
curls, (newest fashion) — ivi^s and toupee;.
Any of the above ;irti< les made to order at i
the shortest notice. Old curls dressed, as

All bagffnge at the ?isk of its owners
J. CHRISTOPHER, Rottoafcr
D. MFAIRLAM), (hicro,
THOMPSON ft SICKICLS, do.

OeWfRo, March 1 I. 1820.

PIONEER STACsS S
I EAVE Rochester at 0 in the morning

-••^ and at !> in trie evening for Albany
except the Sabbnth—Ofi'n »-s .a CSiristo-

van<-t o | | L o u ai>.l i . m c y j o b
atid Bi»ofc Printicg, aiactrted in i>*tM-

rt«v style, and en short notice, at the PUVO
>»f Ihe Anfi Mason if An<ju»rer J\I..v IS.

heretofiure, to as to appear nearly'as jroodjphers Mansion-IIou**, and opposite
as new. He has ul̂ o on hand a good assort- CJinton-HoQse nn Exchnn&ft-strect.
incnt of perfuiiiittg, &ic. Lie.

the

a r t i c l e in t h e i r l i n e of b u s i m - s v n ' a k i n g s u c f i j f I e h a s f | t t t . d „ , ; B l I l c | ( a i k % p f , j i s

:i peneral and complete assoi^nent, as will I o!,™ « i : . . . . . i :__

liochcttcr, march 30, lS2y

mciit the attention and
cUtn», Druggiits, PmrUert,

of Physi-
siiop a eonunoijioua dreaaing room, where
gentlemen will at all hours of ihe day( and

from the lm Oil Cajeput,
k ;>s complete Pipeline

Ext. Beladnna,
Do Stramonium,
Do Hyoscyaiuus,

HlKDWAIll;: STOUK.
l i i S l l lias just received his stock

> ill Hardware, direct
purt< r«. whiih makes his st(
as any Est'iblishment in the Western coun-
try, which he will sell low for cash. Those
having that very desirable article, are in-
vited to call and evamine. A' quantity of I jujube's Paste,
HARRIS' SCYTHES, just received.

A$p All indebted to him, are advised lo
call and make payment immediately, except
particular contracts to the contrary, as pay
toent is absolutely necessary.

Roches t e r . Juno 15. JS20. 71 2nn
-— I Parker «

Lemon Acid,
Hals. Honey,
!'. 'tematis drops,
; J-idlrev's cordial,

Anancan,
Colociith,
Cal'.rAl ppt.
Gum fipii Turk,

J)j]Gabbanum,
DOJ Scanmony,

Emeu- Tartar,
l»a!s Jopaibn,

Do Pcrnvian,
Do Sulphur,

Flos Senzoin,

iiair.
75tf,

Jyrrs, and all tintil nine o'clock in the evening, be waited
oihers who wish to purchasjany arfjcle in o n T h o h i R l i e s t t r i e g a e u f
their line Anv<jiir ih»»iT ' f l ics worthy the , j i j
-.ttention of PHVSICI.t$.S. are
I'Yrrocyanic,or Prus Qmniie, French and

be Acid,
Iodine,
Croton Oil,

: A L C . equal
( if i"t ••rpcriorj to Alhuny, for>ale

by BRACE St STARR, No W, T\nffM ti
They have alsd just received a new

stock of GROCER IRS and DRUGS, whir h

Rochester, JnWlSth, 1S20.

^DIGESTION —Th.> Anti-Dytpeptic ,
S t o m a c h P i l l s , an aux i l i a ry to t h e A n t i - • tflC>y ' u e d isposed to sel l cluup, by w!i

D y s p e p t i c E l i x n r , whi< h wi th in the lam two s

yenru ItM cured ihiHWands in t!i<- I" S t a t e s ,
I of that distressed disease, ckllcd dyspeptia
or indigestion.

A boy of these pills will accompany every
bottle ofthe elixer, without any increase of
price. It has been found by- experience

le-

73 3m

A G E N E R A L asx.rtniLiit rf Taatic«*a
.̂ U B l a n k s , j ' l . s t p r i n t e d < n d ( o r v a l e B |

tbe office of the Anti Masonic Enquirer
May f2

-( i.h t ! n .king
Flour Jjarret's, at U cejrtt e«eb, R
die large u»d shop tm the canal. 6tt« tf\,
west of Ihe village, by ~V,'«

J ! 1 S M. I)AMKL\

T AND
BARRELSSALT

u h i .

TM. I I . W A U B A ; CO. Carrol! it.
opening tbei.r stock ofpg GOODS,

h will be found suited to the season -
rv FruiU, a large assortment of fancy «"<' l»c prices, to the hard times

ti" lc"» J°° numerous to mention, Musical
frutrurafc, ** &•; Th* Bar is wejl taip-
^Jied vviiwc*i':!lLI Wines and Liquors, and
Driving engaged a first rate Cook, gentto-

fjnen can *t ^ inne.s be supplied with
Lwfreshnicnts, and every luxury and delicacy
*of the season.

WILLIAM COCHRANE.
Ho has just received a quintity of

O Cl M T

1 June. f.9i I

A M10R1CAN VSTE.M"—The su?
JsL si ribcrs have . >mud a ' vipxion ii
rmsinrrsi! The Pri'iting, b> ..xselling, ai
stationary "jusineas will be continued
Rochest' undertheihm of Marshall, Deal
&. ('.> ; «nd the manufacturing <f ahhosi
every descrir -h of paper, suited to th*
wants of this .narket, will in lntiiM>. be car

London Blue Pill,
Patent Lint,
White Mustard seed, Pyrolfneous Acid,
PATENT W'D FAMIS '̂iilWEDICi.VC'*:

Panacea, Lee's Pills,
do. BacoiV (1 i

Jam^ido
( /" i tz dii
Meadl Anti-Djspcc

tic ' do
Thoni|lons eye vatcr
Anderson's

Drop*,
La Moi'j do
Itch O-ntnient

present oveitpant of the RorheMer
JL BATH HOUSE feeli Rrat«ful Mthe

c i t i z r . h u o f R o c h e s t e r a n d U s v i c i n i t y , f<i

; l h a t c e r t a i n c a s e s of d y s p e p t i a " a r e r e n d e r e d I t l l t > i r p a t r o n a g e , a n d e l i c i t s a c o n t i n u a n c e of
I obstinate by a torpid state ofthe liver.which, ihc sanae, on these conditions ; he wiM slio-.v-

al tor one sl.iliing, and Rive a wawn bain
for two shillings. Ladiis and Gentlemen
will|>1easo call and experience Ihe pleaMntr

British oil,
Turlington's balsoin,
[alien oil,

oth ache drops,
(oopen pills,

vi«d Oystcrri, Cl.um, Mupes, T0"^^1' ] ried on at the " Waterloo Papei Jliai," un
& r . &c

— Miaufacturer's" Right*

ZH MILL.

der the Hrm nfCbupln, Lucas &. Co.
\ more extensive assortment of Paper,

than boretofore, will be kept at their Book-
store and Paper Warehouse in Rochester;

•v arificatorss,
' it;ieters silver,

!)<> elastic,
Bogies,
Evans' hejt thumb

Lancets,
Common do
Spring do

il.at tneii PAPER WANU-
in full operatum, and they

Respectfully request tbe attention of all
those who use paper, to the quality of the

by them

Printing asad Wrap-
ping Paper,

3th thev manufacture a variety. Their
JS'EWS, is used more or less

variety, arc
White Lead
Red Lead,

PublikenVs strufht
Do. swi'

Tooth Forceps
Nipple Shells
Breast pipes,
Rectum Borge
Pocket instrmnj ts.

&c. &c.

I A"VI> GIFi
with any article th n»ay

Rotto Pink,
Terra I)e Sirn
Turkey I'mbe
Chinese Verm
Ivory lilack,
Litharge,

tcr. CanandaigHa, Geneva, I3atavia, ; C U S[ i ) m t . , s a r e particularly desiietl, whea
d i h l i th stern ; d f ii,% :uvl i:i other pUces in the western

part of the state, where it may be seen by
other printers.

Orders for any description of paper thank-
fully received and promptly executed on
liberal and uniform terms. I5y having in

loy none but good workmen, and by in-
ustry and attention to business, they hope
ft deserve such an amount of public pat

as shall enable them to do a penna-
.1 successful business tf70
rn JunoX 1SJ9_

|Wcw Hardware Store

)rdcrs for Books or Paper will be.! JJintwil Gwep,
ntly attended to at either place ; and I yjjyj^'oebw

Verdigris.
Prnssian Ji'.uo,
Venetian Red,

N.B. Ca^hpaid for Rags. Merchants, |P tnU}» *town>
and others who deal in the article, are invi- n • „!, ' r e >

ted ta give us a call Pans Wh.te,
ELI HU F. MARSHALL, Spanish do
ELISHA DEAN,
EPIIRAI/U CHAPIN,
ALBERT LUCAS.

Rodirster. April 14. 18-20. (i2 3w

j u s t r c ' - c i v r i l a l a t < » e a n d c n i | i i e t e a s -

of Birmingham and Sliefield,

b
JLo__Iron. Steel Nail"?, Roat Spikes, Lend,
Birotch Hollow ware, Englixh Wagon

Boxes, ami Joiner's and Black-
smith's To;>ls,

•h tlipy offer st whnlesale or retail, low
CASH, at their store in Exehange-st.,
tly opposite the K >.nk of Rochester

•icheslcr Juhj 11, I8J9 75m2

rr^TGHT ON MASONRY,
1-g-^ISCLOSlNG the Secret* of forty
[8^9 right Dtgrte* by Elder D BERNARD,
| w sale by E GIDDINS-Price $1.50

i I t tn ta . 7 -311'.
r, July 1-Uh, 1S20.

o orders for printing paper, to note
the size m inches, and if practicable, trans-
mit a sample ofthe quality wanted.

lirown Smalts,
Spirits Turpet
Linseed Oil.
Copal vatnish,

ry deacHpttc

from t!ie deficient secretion of healthy bill
• causes that state of costivencss that is so
I troublesome to the most of dytpepticv.—
These | ills taken in conjunction with the

; elixer, increase the biliary secretion, stimu-
lates anil removes the obstructions of the

! liver, and causes a healthy secretion of bile,
which proves the nature) purgative in the

I whole alimentary canal.
Tbe action of the Anli Dyspeptic Elixer

| is not immediately purgntive ; but as it re
stores thestiengih of the stwnach, the nat-
ural ptriataliti motion ofthe intestines i« in-
creased, Hy the slow but certain tonicrt! al-

j fects communicated to the whole ulimcnti-
; ry canal Ii is perfect uutiitense to, attemi't

|
sensations for themselves.

D P
Rocliester, July 2%

»2O BARRELS MESS and
;RIME TORK-Alio, a new supfly of

GROCERIES received this day, telling off
cheap, by the subscriber

GEORGE TERRY Buffal.
RnrJiester, .May I I , If I ,.,,

Hni.s. " C A N A J O I I A R I E A L E ,
equal to Albany, revived and

or sale by W S
Dec S. 1699.

K E I C I I A M .
25»v6

ic Almanac,
C A n t i - M a s o n i c A lmanac h»i

V IfS.'JO, is now in the preen in this v i l lage ,
and will he ready tor d i s i n b u t i i i i by the
midd le of A u g u s t . J'. will be printed oil ps
pi*r of a good quality, and conta in th i r ty -s ix
pages of close matter, embellished with B
well executed plale ropresonliog the cere-
mony ol Irringing .« " puoT blin«l « nndidnte"

ts. I1ENRY and A G SMITH
have formed a Copartnership in the

practice of Physic, and Surgery. Their of
rice on Court House S

AVILL1 AM 8. BISHOP,
ITST1CE ofthe Peace, his removed his
Office to Reynold's building. Buflklo

Str< et !h,c. 27

to cure indigestion by disturbing the n«t- '. to light .It will contain ihe conclusion of the
ural digestive process. I * statement pf fact--," began in the blninnnc

Letter from a Physician, dated If6r 1N"2;>, relative to the confinement"hf
Richmond. Avg*t& 20ih, 1S2S. Win. Morgan at Port-Niagara, and much

Dr. C L SMITH. ( othermHttt-r illustrative ol the true principles ;
I have fold tlirpe dozen ofthe Anti Dys- ' ol.Masonry.and the progress ol Anti-IMasoiuy ;

peptic Elixer and I am confident it is a most | through the Union The price will be three
excelent remedy for t'.vspepsia, several gen-I dollars per hundred, fifty cents per dozen,!

or six and a quarter cents single. Orders
from any par' of the Union or tue CIII.HI.M,
post p^i.l and enclosing cash will meet with j
duo attention. Agents will soon be appoint- j
ed ill various sections of the countiy to di.V ,
tribute the work on the above terms.

A iomplct« ansortment of Anli-iMasnnir j
publications for sale by tlie subscrilier, nt his
Anti-Maaonic liook-Store in tins villiiire,
among which, is, k> Light t»n Masonry/' dis

I

tlemen have called on me and expressed
their decided belief in its efficacy ; a lady in

F!l''. Sheriff** o.Ticc is reiBOfs/B to the
Room over E. Mior t s store, in Buf-

falo street
Rochester, January 27 12fl

IgJELAH MATHEWS, Attorney at law.
K y has removed his Office to the room over
the More of Ephraim IVloore, in Buffalo st.

Rnchtstev, January '27, 182!>

/ft. Wfckly /;•«)>[ t

' and debility ofthe stomach, is t > my kuowl-
. -ilge now enjoying tolerable good heattb,
\ from the use of the Elixer. In fact, I have
j seen no person lhat has taken she Eiixer in
this place, but that has been greatly bencfit-

ited.

( " i f v
Jfetq York.

I . j . i p •
IflanJ ltniilc.

New BraMwiek, «iu
ll\torris I'LII.al. & U co 1 "i

i^lMirgb, |iuij|UH.-liliiirtr>n B. in do
l imk Albany,* 1-2 |N .1 Min & Hk Co.

D o no t fail to send me. a fur ther supply , [c los ing the secre ts <>f forty»cighl degrees ol

M i d i i i I ' i i i t n . i l o
U n . k ot A l b » . i \ *

Blue, Green, I :k St j s a y s j x fozen, or as many more n« you think

proper.

Th.

I rim Rcspectt'illv vour Serv.
ANSON HUOOKS.

E'.ixcr and Pills, are for sale by
. J E & STARR, Druggists, No. .'{.

Cold and Silvef cat, ; BufTalo st. Rochester.
Bronze,
Camel** hair
Paint brushes S

the order, and containing much oti.Li inter-
esting matter. j Columbia. I[ml«n

gf̂ » All Etlit-irs favorably disposed, will j Mi l ! i lU; W<trlc.i,
please to give the above a few insertions in 1 u '^fu
their respective panns. | p r o y

EDWARD filDDLNS. 1 farukeri, Troy,»
Rochester, N-Y. July 86,1829. 77 12a

:hoice articles, and intend to sell th

ITNFORTUNAT1

for Sale.
l E subs.-rilu-r off.W the Saw-Mill nd-
joining tho Aqueduct (or sale, on ad- . , J S ( | ; i H , o w f o r r n s | l ) , ) r a p i ) | o v c > i c r ( ,

vantageoua tcnoR. This Mill is situated on I Rochester July 1829
Lot F, and has a water privilege for four '
run of stone. It has two Saws in good or
der. But little of the purchase money will
be required down, if the payment is secur-
ed on good property. If this property is not |
sold »o,.n, it will be rented for one or more
years.

Ai so-—Several Village Lots, pleasantly
situated, for sale Cheap.

WILLIAM COMFORT.
Rochester, June 2, 1-29. 09

iT«rn
SHOP FirijrviTlUlID, Price thirty-seven and half crnts.

Ann u grail variety of j rTjiHE character of this Ointment is so well
FANCY ARTicLKs, )'KBi''i;MKKV, <5XJIVC. j i established ay to need no rccomincnda

fl'5-All persons wishing to purchalwill ! l i o n f o r b c i n S a s a f e . p l e a s : n i t a n J S I U C

find it to their advantage to call helojpur- I remedy lor that loathsome disease the Itch
chasing elsewhere, as they have goj and j ft i* also a cure foi other eruptions of the

T

un-

rDr.O THE
Dawson's Urethritic Balsam,f.uch

celebrated fu the cure of Gooorrboelong

skin, particularly the Salt Rheum and Chil
jlain. —ALSO—

JAUNIMCB BITTERS,
Pnpared and Sold in Dcdham, Marts.

I'HICK .'57 1 - 2 C K N T S .
The character of these Bitters for remo-

8 MP0RTANT DISCOVER Y.—ffr. Mil
Jttrbwg'f' fndiu i Vtgetablt Compoundf-\r

Iftc gTOWiA ami nouri.-i!:incut of flair mi hiih!
place*. — Dr. M. in his tr. vets tliro-igh tin-
(•reek nation of Indian*, ami dining his res-
idence of two years, paid particular attM
lion to their method of curing diseases, and
the compound Uiey prepartd and used for
the growth of their hair. It was the <us
torn of the Indians, whenever the heads of
their children became SCUffed, to get sev«:-
\l |>lan:s, bruise anil boil the juicy in Bean
oil; With this their heads weru anointed
morning and night, until a thick growth ol
black hair was produced. Both the males

Genera,
Ctica,
' 'lien Iktneh,
Anln;! n,
Ontario,
Ccntrkl,

d.
do

do
60

niic
1-2
do
(In
do

Hol.oken broken
I ' l i i u b r r l n i ' t l , J 2

Monnt H»lly. rfr,
Saleit.. SM Si U co 1 ] 2
State Jik 'I lemon, ( , l l ( .
Jersey <_'11> , 4 o
Franhlin ,l» r>e\ (Jitv. do

unsi/lvnnia
l>lnu Bank*,
co. Haul.,

co.'
fsrr in'T f lasaslni.

t;i-in

i i
.. .

Iviu-tiotcr, <)•>
Newburg l>r. at Iiliica tlo
le t'crson en. dn'
Wash. & Warren, ) 1 2
N'i . iUi i ia , lu) r a l v

i nn,

Nurrbtowa,
Norlh;irop!on,
F\irtrier»', B H . U -
Colcoabia UiiJ^i
Hr;iJii, - ,
York,
rilM.nrrh,

It.-vrker'x llxchanjc, nnc !('lmn.t>cr»!)urjj,
Ureeno rn 75 Uluilislc,

Connecticut. I l.iinr.isier.
\ n i wirli, ParljGteeitifrurgfcj

ving Jaundice jind Billions complaints, arc land females were in ihe habit of ruhtun
J standing Gleet, and all difficulties ife u- j too well established lo require any rccom I ointtnent at the roots of the hair two or

' ! rinary passages arising from structure gra- mendation. three times a wee k. The roason they gave
• vol, with complete directions acComir>i:ig DR. DEVKNPORT'S «htn interrogated !>y the doctor, for this

lrTOOIi-C
* Cloth-l>resoing.

JA-MRS D O R H I N informs his cn<>tom-
ers .and t he pub l i c , t l i a t h e c o n t i n u e s j OncT»f them ' J e c l u e d an opera t ion ( t h e

i e v e r y b o t t l e .

New-Vork, June i, }9.
D R . D A W S O N , Sir—The peA of

whciui I had two bottelsof UKKTnarr«AL-
SAM, had a wish that 1 should coriini-

< rate to you the great benefits I r#ved
I from (lie use of it in gravel. 1 havAcrn
'several times sounded by surgeons,wljjave

agreed that I had stone in the hjder.

SALfi OR .RENT.-.
ioivU Landing,T A N N E R Y , near II

with seven vats, a
Itnd other necessary buddings.
Esquire Walker, near th« premises, or of
the subscriber, three doors south ol Christo-
pher 's Mansion H-MISU

A R I S T . C H A M P I O N
Rochester, march "28 1829. tfOO

the business of Wool Carding an<J
Dressing, in the stone building next rfooi

T H E S E Pills are justly esteemed for their
easy operation and good efiects, as a

mild, safe and sovereign leinedy for fiillioua
c o m p l a i n t s , pa ins in the h e a d , s t i i n a c h and
bowels ; in rcmnving obatruciions of every
kind, by dissolving and discharging the mor-
bid matter; helping digestion, restoring lost
appetite, and a sure relief for. costive, habits,

e M e ^v i C6Wf«rt. .Since I have becking

custom was, 11;at it made l'>n»; black hair.
The following communication will show

j its met its :
Mr. RCSHTON—I premised I would in-

for.no > ' " whatcll'ect tbe Indian Compound
would have DO my I'ead. I have applied
nemly all I had of you, and I am astonished
at the effects. N"t a hair comljBOiit; the
tailing olr' h totally stopped. Two of my
youngest children have had littlf or rio hair,

stone was th«* only menns <>f rrstoril my They are so accommodated to all ases, hours '•~nwing to the •=• nrf, I pre..sni!ic, ol)«.r»ulinglhe
and Beasons, that they may betaken in win- i r ,u ,ts . Since the ajp|>li0atiof of this Indi

IRONS AND EDGE TOOLS.
EWIS SEX.YE continues to tnimufac-

^ t .re MILL IRONS, EDGE TOOI.S,
hCALXfti^A.MS, and almost every other
nrticle of IrjtrHK.Migery, at his shop near the
Falls. He n*»constantly on hand Carpen-
ten Tools, if every description : Broad and
in arrow Axes and Scale Bfarr.s, warranted
NFerior to none made in this state.

MILL IRONS made to order on short
notice

From hi3 experience in Hie manufacture
of MiJI Irons and Tools, he flatten himself
thit hc< i-j able to give general satisfaction as
t > the workmanship or any ar'icle that ni ay

hottll Of Mr Lymin'H Brewery, at the east r | j H | s . u n > i t is almost incredible t r y , U«* or summer, at any time of the day, with- Create, their heads have become clear, and
end of the An"edttCt With experienced ! j . | , a v e ., ,Ssed nearly a wine glass 4 ol ! out reg?rd to diet, or hindrance c-f business. -, fnu. ,-ni\vth of hair ii tpuiing put, whichdwelling housei «-<l(l o f the Aq-iednct.

Enquire of
f

end of the A q e p j , i a ( p
workmen, andstnet attention, ond good ma-j s m a j i rol,a|,

g
Tlurii operation is so gentle, pleasant and

g
I have no doubt

SHEEP SSLINS WANTED.
ill CASH d hHE subscriber will pay pASITaud^e i f .eTW-l gravel stones >

Highest market price, for any quantity • ^ l h!?Ma<i.u r t|1:iV11 r , . , s o n tl
HE p y
Highest market price, for any quantity .

,f 8k*rp Skins and Lamb Skins, with the I«»

rethritic Balsam for a complicated
ofthe BfiaaiV passages attendeil withjeet,
and rece.vetl great bnnefit by its use,

sod
nk

wool on, if delivered at his Morocco facto-
ry, a few rods norlh of tUe new tannery erec-
ting by J. FfJ). Graves, aud adjoining Steb-
lu'ii's Brewery

Hatting and Spinning Wool for sale.—
Al*"- SIOROCCOj of every description,
and of a quality equal to any in the gtate.coii.

be wanted in his "line' His pricea will be Istantly on hand and frr_wj»j)nliWaljerniei
found to be reasonable

Rochester, January 27, 1S20- Gltf [ Rochester,
JOHN DEMI>fG.

18i?9. 71 ti

it a good remedy. Ycur humble scrv
JAMES Y. RAMA

Sold by Dr. Hart, corner of Bro
and Chambers street ; Wm. L R h
William-street ; Oeo. Dexter, Albani
L. Smith, 4Sb" Grand s'reet, opposite
ion street, and John D Philips, New!
Agent for the couuty of Orange.

For sale also by BRACE & ST
Ho. 3,Butfalo-6treet,JlocUester.

•
LssB

fully used in every stage
imlamed eyes, ond numbers have
their affidavits and would be here

offered
inserted

were it necessary—the proprietor deems it
an indispensabh'duty to oflei it tothe nrjbtir.

A fresh supply just received nnd for sale
in Rochester, whofcmle and utail bv G.
Hitchcock and W. Pitkin, retail by W. S.
Ropsiter and T. Andrews & co. ; in Batavia
by Webster and Reynolds, and by the Drug-
gists in Utica, Albany, New York, and
Boston. 44 12ms

D,OCT MARSH'S OFFICE is on State
street, next door to Whipple, & CoV

store. Ayril 8, 1829. 61.

|
Ncn l lar tn ,
\ !o , . | , ; , i i i< \ ,N

f'hnmtfi.
\ \ ii.iltiuni, co.

1 2 |Silver L.tkc
1 '2''New Hop*,
] i\ AlloilierH
S-4J
i a;cofn-i nuDci

H2 a 83 L. I I IMI ,

\\\ intern
Hhodt Fjiniut.

N K n . ^ , 1 . , 1 1 ,

Hurrillvill«a

ntic
1 2

1-1
a i

Ail others
M«/-i//«m/.

h're del icU ro
It;i» K' 4K t i r a c c .

the state of New-York.
COMMUNICATION. --1'hiladtli'hia,

April 98, 1S2^ — Mr. Win. L. Rus'iton, [
have this day uteri the last of the linlian Cre-
ate I had f.-om yon; it has an>u'en! my c \ -
pcc»:>tion ; the bald place I s!i<>wed you is
covered with a fine growth of hair. You
will have the goodness to send bv the steam-
boat line one dozen of4he Indian Create,
well packed, directed to me, as leoo as pos-
sible, which I propose to take to London
with me for the use of my friends. Yours,
&c. D J. I.UKKiMAN

For sale by BRACE & STARR, No. 3,
tfl . Rochester

All o l lur^

E» ' X,
Nut t o - ,

;>nsti)n Bank*,
All utfceri

,st AlhaM*,
All olh.TK.

AVto Hamr-tl
Ch*e>bire,
! ' . \ c ' r.

All n(.fic'rf
Mairtt.

(Vinlbroii,
linn,

llnllowrll S; Aii^iwl.i

F.i ummaquotfiijK

«tale Uk Nnv .uk ,

!>ii. Nuiv Mnnistvirii,
^ w , i r k lumr CO.

l». c«.

broken
III

3 A
3 4

do
66
in
im
do
In I

J
<l.i
4a
do

SQ
nnc

HI
30

1-2

1 t M

(I. .
Unfit jiHrlboro'
VVf.-lM.ii.sIei, ti
Klktoii, 60a(
Farawr*1 Hk & Hnui-

3 1
do

.̂i

I A

par
fl(>

d"
rl-

I'nll D«-|>O>j|,
SonioiM-l S; Wor
Do Hr S'nowhi'.l,
Do PrSMtM Ann,
C l l l

do

strict.
Ranli fit Columbia, £.7

iMor II Alcx'iia, lirokon
Franklin, , ] , ,
All oilier^ ] a 1 1-2

Virginia.
x n iiiUik,
AH others

North Carolina.
All th<> b.ii.ks

South-Carolina.
ChurlesUni Banks

Giorgia.
All the bankx

Ohio.

Mi»ri Uimcntis.
N Orlcan. Bank*
.Natchoh
M l i l l i l c

Hubuken \i\ & Or.en
bruits

People's B Pattcrsnu, I 2

Detroit brohen
Itunk nfUCanuila,

York
'King-«.l«>ii,
Oilier Camilla Banks, 3

uno

,Moum..iiili. 7.r.
I'aterson, b!;.
.9!a»e HW Cam.lcn, .l.v |.\a,hville,
|).>. AforrUtrt#n, rln iKi-ntncUy Banks

• IT.ider «'>O-fS-^ fnd upward*, par.
U ';i«ii>wn flai.k five dollark mid upward*, par.
SII • -\ Hnnk, ab<ivt- ten, do.
Co i .'"'nisi Bank Albany abov« fift^i do.
Vfrankliu BanU. 70 j>er ceut.

\

/J
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E F F E C T S OF D I S S I P A T I O N .
Tlw extract which follows, is from one

of the tides of " The Good Woman," by
Tuuldinfj. The history is that of a young
raun, who descended by the regular gra-
dation* of vice, to the very depths of

Aguilty
y p

iufumotm dissipation. A
h dkyouth of fortune, who became a drunk-

urd l>y degrees ; wasted liis own patrimo-
ny h/ gambling, then reduced his sisters
ti> poverty by his injustice and dishones-
ty ; married ; destroyed the happiness of
his family, and shattered 1ho reason of
r.is lovely wife, by ''is unhallowed course.
In this portion of the talc, there ia a rear-
iu! and thrilling interest.—Having gone
through a recitelofWs own baseness, the

ho had dishonoured and the duels ae/pttretfod "«y

my body shrunk and &hri veiled almost to
a skeleton, and my limbs qualto with the
leant exertion. Guilt grins me in face;
infamy barks at my heeld ; scorn points
her linger at me ; disease is gnawing at
my vitals; death already touches me
with his icy fingers ; and eternity waits
to swallow me up. / a m going to meet
Amelia !

Tho man to WIIOKC charge I am com-
mitted, has furnished me with tho means
of fulfilling this my last task, and mak-
ing the only attonemont in my power, for

ther l»ack than the sixteenth century.t I
find that the iirst lodge of Free Masonry
ever instituted in London, and that the
first, which catenated fr»m this original
stock, was aa late as A. D. 1717. Thc*e
facts are so authentic, that I feel myself
warranted to say, beyond a reasonable
doubt, tlmt the Institution is, compara-
tively, of recent origin. When therefore
it pj-ofepsea to teach doctrines nnd facts
by tradition, from before the flood, from
the days of Solomon, or even from the
commencement oi'the Christian nra, it is 'high standing, 1 have never heard any of natural to pass on, from step to step, un-jer since I joined th« iniiRonic

nouncc the penalty of death aginst the
murderer, unless tho government of tho
state come out and eny so too 'I But I
have evidence that Wni. Morgan i* not
tlw Jif*t, >v ho has fallen a victim to ma-
sonic vengeance. I have hc&n. informed
by as as many as three different persona,
(all masons) that a man wa9f**put out of
tho way," that is, secretly murdered, u
few years ago, by tho <J rand Lodgu of a

i h b i $

fable Degrees," iu which, among other
ceremonies, thorw is a mock celebration
of the Lord's Supper! That these de-
grees are ia the sumo system of Free
Masonry with the preceding, it is evi-
dont, because the Free Masons Monitor
prescribes the rule for this shocking ser-
vice, when " the Most Perfect presents
the candidate with bread and wine, raying
eat of this bread with me, and drink of

neighboring state.^
Iu conversing also, with masons

havo been taken in this snare. I feet
myself to blame, that I did not examine
the history of the institution, and degree-
be/ore I became a member ; but that I
depended so much upon the assurance o«
others. Had I been faithful to myself,
and faithful to tho Lord Jesus Christ, I
should have examined theso subjects m
such a manner as to prevent my joining.
I tun not disposed to excuse my*eit, in tho

, the name cup." Such \R the shocking lea*t degree p .esible, I feel as if God r
of nature of these 6Vgrees,that it is perfectly j frowned upon me. asid my preaching vg

-ho had engaged in, he hastens to the co:i- closed, or urn about
elusion ofthe tragedy. After be had be
•omecompletely lost to a sense of manli-

his
hy

career forward ; as J i to its interests.
In respect to the prinri)l's of the

icn in the ministry, that he bad no doubt
M d h d h

til the Knight Adep of the Kaglo or Sun '.
says to the iioviti;i1e—"Behold the mon
.stcr whicli you must conquer—a serpent
which WE detest «s an idol, thut i« mint-
ed bv lite idiot and vulgar under the name
of RELIGION! ! ! »M§ Such also hasy §

Mini Morgan was put lo death, and that j been the artful management in some of
h hLet him not cheat his soul; let him not Utitution', ft may bo* remarked that this be onfkt to he put to death on masomc | tboe» degrees, that certain things, most

fora moment believe that it as impossible j society, different from nny other, ho!d»\p*'»*«'<v{«« VVtt these facta

I freely ask the forgiveness y tho
C ! that I have given so n«uch oc-

the
Church,*
cayion of reproach to
glen, by having joined UM
am bow obliged to
Chrut. Christian brethren
can you forgive me this wrong .'

cai:s»of reli-
XUo what I nms

for him to become as bad, nay worse than
h b

soiled in tho whiteness ot
and bis passions inflamed

drVnglits of liquid fire, ho says :- [Co- j ginning an.! end of a career of infamy and
lumbiaa Star.']

One day—it was an ominous day—

y
/have been, if we look only at tho be-
gg
wickedness, the space appears awhicli the delinqtiept has overleaped at a

nny
two clussef. The one class of
is, its costume, or drees, in win
peejrs before the public.—These princi-
ples are, charity, •: moral virtue, social
intercourse, $ c . all goud in the abstract.

principles ! rt possible to get rid of tho impression,
hit h it a>>-' (^at tho masonic institution ia a blood-

the anniversary of our marriage—in a 6<
Of aava<;e hilarity, / swore / would cele-

I single bound. Hut if we cxamino into ' lh c other class of principles consist in
the particulars of BIS life and progress
we shall BeU!on-i fail to find thut the inter-

institution
am, moreover, satisfied, from what I

brute it witii more than usual splendour. vul has been passed, and the goal attained

have lately seen ofthe history of the ni-
stitirtion, and the history of its degrees,

.vr««trV«tf»/anT^/t*^iM,and tliat • !t-';»3s °"< steP ***??• into infidel
secret doctrines. Upon these hater prin- ' »'*• % distinction between ancient and

drank, and enticed my poor Amelia, to
follow my example, till the little reason
left us began to stagger on its throne. I
proposed u toast—" Our wedding day—
und many beppv returns of it." A sud-
«!«n paiiif seemed to cross her mind and
pfoifnce a train of bitter recollections.
u W.is it not a happy day. Amelia," said
/.tauntingly. 8he burst into tears, and
covered her lace witli both her hands for
a minute; then slowly removing them,
ahe. replied with a look of agony that still
bautttu me day and night—' Yrs, it wus
n happy day, but—The tone and look ir-
tttiated my arready infuriated wpirit,
burning an it wsa in liquid flumes. "But

whose career we have just been tracing.
Hut as poor Ophelia says, 'We Know
what We are, but we Jvi.ow not What we
may be.' h is only to begin ;.s / began,

einles the whole institution is erected,
circumstance bail doubtless deceiv-

ed many. It deceived me.— For a con-
siderable time, I though the institution
wus built upon thecG principles, which 1
now find to be merely external, designed
for pretensions and show. Tho institu-
tion instead of being built upon charity,
and moral virtue, is built upon the secret

to sow the same seeds, an«! te sure that \principU$ which I have mentioned ; end
in «jood time1 you will reap the same fruit, ; iliCHe are princtptet by which goiiuine IIIH-

,
k the tame gall and bitterness here
soon fiery draught hereafter.'

Frmn tliP Elucidatnr
K B . T H A T C H B s V * NBCOlfD

A D D R E S S .
A few weeks ago, we published ex-

tracts from Mr. Thatcher's Address to
me Lodges •; we now publish his Address

II
of

what ?" replied I—" Come speak cut— j to his chinch and,congregotion entire.
letushavenoeeereteonthis happy day. 1 will be ioicresting to every lover
" We have paid dearly for it,'' she said, ] triith.
•* You with tbe loss of fortune, fame and j AX A D D R E S S
goodness —I with a broken heart and j To the Cburcli ano Congregation under
stuttered reason.*'

" And I stone am to blame for nil ihis, j
/suppose ?

" N o j / blame nothing but my own]
foilf , /had my wnriiings, but they camel
too lat«<, or rather as my conscience lellsJ
ine, / shut my ears to them. Would 1 j
had died," added she. Wringing her |
hands, '• beforo that miserable day."

/ btiighed aloud. "Poor soul." cried /,
" does it mean to say f deceived it Pish.
$roman •' did you ever flatter yourself
yotlV weak and silly sex was a match for

f the world—men of txiu-

sons mustlM guided, however tney
clash with other rules.

That the masonic institution has it*
obligations, no maJtou will deny. Ths
great and Ijnporttfni question, which now
agitates tho public mind, its, what is the
nature of those obligations ? Do those
who lake masonic obligations resign their
lives to Iho disposal of the society ; or
dofs the society hold itself authorised to
take the lift of un individual or any in-
dividuals, who inay be considered as hav- -
iitg violated its secret laws ? As it res- | ,.

i'Vee Masonry is altogether with-
out foundation. Hi* alt modem. It is
«//directly calculated to promote thu de-
signs of infidelity. The three Ira! de-
grees, it is true, arc not so exceptionable
as the higher ; but still thejf are excep-
tionable, especially, as they pertain to a
mudcrn ioslitntion. Even in theso de-
grees, the .Master, if he proceeds accord-
ing to rule, personifitB, and places him-
scif instead of the Deity, in a kind of
mock imitation of the most august scene
which was ever witnessed either by men
or angels : n d which God permitted to be
witnessed inly b\ the latter. It is here,
(and musofg will v\ ct 1 understand tue.)
the Mastery*the Lodge, in repTeseqta-
tion of what lieis about to do himself,
cites that inott subliruu passage of Holy
Wiit, '• Atxl(Jed isaid, let there be light,

d th &ih" I i hand there ica It is here, aiao,

pects myself, I have told masons repeat-
edly, that the moment if becatae conviri-y f
ced, that there was any thing in BWBOnic

h i d

the care of'he Author, on his seceding
from the Masonic Institution, deliver-
ed May 21, 1S:>.), by MOSKS THATCH- obligations which authorized or sanc-
Ejupastor of the church fct North Wren- j tioded the infliction of death, «s a pcnal-
thain Mass. j 'y» incase of violation, I would renounce

masonry immtiiatelf. But J have now
to confess, with pain and sorrow, that
a knowledge of facts has placed it beyond

*'Ilr. THAT C0VERl".T!t Ilia SINS SHALL
NOT PROSI'KII."—tSulomon.

[The writer concedes that this Address
I may be published, in order to correct Ccr-
l tain misrepresentations which are abroad.
j He is willing what he has written should
] speak for itself; but he in not willing that
j others should put words into his mouth,

he never uttered. However the

'But

n e n ^ P s h a v ! a #i& is a mere plaything j ̂ ^ (M. i m ! i v u i U i ! l S ) ! I i a y j u d g 0 rePpcct;

1A rictus,' Mghed tny poor wifo.
Vast can you charge mo with?'

* Tout fortune is gone,' snid I. ̂
4 Who was it wasted it for me *'

the Btep which he has now taken,and
the motives by which he has been a< tua-

\ !cd, he sincerely rejoices, that " sM,
things arc naked mid open to the eyes ol

Who was it wa
* Your beauty is turned to deformity,

vou have grown as ugly aa the .
• Who spoiled it, by robbing me of rest

by night, of happiness by day P

Him,with whom we have to do,' and that
the day is coming when cverjj secret thing
shull be brought into judgement. With
this view of the subject he lays asido hia

g for the general prosperity olnigm, oi nuppuieoa uj uu/ • . pen, praying lor ttie general prosperity oi
* You arc no longer the guv, sprightly, ] ! h e chiirc-li,tliat the despised LAMB of God
imated, witty thing that won my heart. m a y behoooredfaU his people be reclatm-
• Your heart,' replied she scornfully ; ed from their wanderings, nfld bis name

animatei
• Youi ..

* but who is ft that robbed mo of my gaie- b e GiOMfIcd throushoat the eartli.]
tv ; thut worried my sickened soul by ° §
night and by day ; that has broken Bay ] CkrUtia* BrcOtcn and finish of this
heait and turned my brain? Do youi
know the man, the monster /would say ? ]
Her eyes flashed fire as she continued,H y
* Do you know the monster, / say ? he
who deceived my youth ; wasted my for-

I have presented beforo you the snb-
ject* to-day in order to prepare the way
for another, which most deeply interests
my own feelings, and which has a most

tune ; destroyed my happiness ; degra-
ded the modesty of my sex and station ,
poured liquid firc3 down my throat, and j should introduce this subject, to
heaped livo coals on the heads of my j any unnecessary excitement, or to
children '? who has rendered the past
recollection of horror, ihe present yet
worse ; the future—O '

••/, whom you promised to love and
all your life. Come give me an cx-

important bearing upon Ihe general in-
terests of rcliuiori. Mod forbid thr.t I

create
any unnecessary excitement, or to wound

i, the feelings of any individual. Although
othcro, perhaps, may consider themselves
personally concerned in what I am about
to say ; yet I wish to present n yself bo-
fore you, as it I were the only person in
the wo: Id, either immediately concerned,
or directly implicated. Before I go any
further, I would also entreat, that the
ground, which my conscience constrains
mo to take, may not be the occasion «f

temple of obedience,'cried / pouring out
a glass of filthy liquor ; ' come, one
bumper more ; / swear you shall drink
one bumper more to this happy day—
come!'

1 /wil l not ; / am already more than | any harshness of fooling anv bitterness ol
half a beast !'

4 And half a fool,' mutteied / rising
nnd st;ig<j;ering to the other side of the
table,where she was sitting, ' / swear
you shall drink it.'

* Husband, /wi l l not !'

expression, or uny excitement of pas-
sion.

To hold you no longer in suspense,
will immediately state, thai the subject to
which I desire now to call your attention,

a man mad with drink ? Not himself,
for he is a beast without a aoul ; not his

\ is, lite standing which 1 have retained
Who shall answer for tho actions of; tbr some tune pa6t. in relation to the Ma-

sonic Institution- Although 1 am a min-
ister of the gv>pel ; yet, far be it from

Maker, for ho has abandoned him ! A me to feel myself above making conces-
«truggle now ensued, during which /be j aions or retractions wherein I have done
came irritiated into fury. The children I wrong. That I hace done wrong in uni-
clung affrighted on us, but / kicked them , ting myself to the Masonic society, and
awp.y. My p-̂ or Amelia at length struck -j given just occasion of offence to some
the glass out of my hand ; / became furi-1 oi" my Christian frjends, I am now fully
Oils as a demon, and threw fafW from me
with a diabolical force, against the cor-]

convinced, I am satisfied, bv knowledge

a doubt in my own miud, that the
ic fraternity, as a body, tlo mean to hold
the lives of individual (nerobers r.t their
disposal. It does oopear by Bomeroui
facts, substantiated by plenary evidence,
that a free citizen of these United Slates
has not only been kidnapped and murder-
ed by masons, but that this awful trans-
action was contrived and executed hy ma-
sonic bodies. It docs appear that mason-
ic bodies, such as Lodges, Chapters nnd
Encampments, have secreted and facili-
tated the escape of his murderers ; and
that th?y did send the ore, who executed
thefatuldced.il Were it proper, at this
time, 1 think I could furnish suflxient
tvtdence of What 1 have stated, to satisfy
my candid mind. Cut such conduct as
liis, I must consider a fair comment up-

on the secret pi inciples of the institution.
Besides,it appears to have been a fact,

hat the (Jeneral Grand Chapter of the
United States Was in session, ft) tho city
of New-York, at the time Win. Morgan
was taken from Batavia, and that an ex-
>ress was despatched immediately to in-
form the (»rand Chapter what had taken
place, nnd what was donOwith the unhap-
py victim. From the silence ofthe Gen-
eral Grand Chapter on the subject, we
must draw the natural inference) that it
did, virtually, to say the lcu'jt, sanction
the outrage. The question also mav be
asked, Has anydrand Lodge in the Uni-
ted States, or any (Stand Chapter or
Crand Encampmcnt,orthe Quaere! Grand
Chapter, or General Grand Encampment,
ever disavowed that tho eccret principles
of the institution do authorize and sanc-
tion the inaction of death as a penalty ?
Not to my knowledge; and it may be
presumed (hey never have. But until
these general bodies do this, it matters
not what individual masons, or indiviual
lodges, mny say on the subject ; because*

ho stando, andkrofeeaes to imitutu the iu-
] finite and eterjul Go;l, who »i,ake light

institution were of
divine origin,ma masons have pretended,
and this work |us never performed ex-
cept by those rho have a becoming rev-
erence for tin: Itnty, it would u'tcr the
cast.- materially LJuf,being a mere human
coiitrivar.ee, fok'ied too, i;i an age of in
fidelity, and matiged, ;is it frequently ia,
by men who hue the highest contempt
for sciious tlun.a : tho institution must
bo directly calcit&tcd, ever, in the three
lower deg.ces, o harden the heart, and
to bauish from ae mitid tho fear of God.
What then shotfcl be thought of tlie high
er degrees, m tjhich the living God IB
still t-iore stiikngly personified by mor-
tal w(nns ; ivlure his sacred namta and
iiUiiUittii aio <̂ cd as puss icords, und
mocl miracles ire wrought as signs ; us
ever) mason kjows, who baa taken these

of•? Hefc too, is another cause
; that is, the pretence, that what
to IJO tho Royal Arch, and its

urcpfatory dfgrcct, is ancient masonry.
It is (jpabie oi'the must satisfactory proof,
thatsthing was known of what is called
lKojf Arch Masonry,' as curly as 1730

lt^nnot be traced even to English or-
igin; It has not been tolerated in Eug
L'.ncll In 177J.), any thing higher than
• he t|ce fust degrees of masonry wus
piolnied by law.* Upon the same stock
hasieen grafted the Knights degrees,
\vhi< masons profess to trace to Jerusa-
lem! But professor Hobineen,t speak-
iiig «a cettain lodge, situato at Lyons.
in Knee, says "We know that this lodge
stoouis it were, id the head of French
Frc^lasonry, and that the fictitious or-
der f Masonic Knights 'I'ciuplars teas
/'oral in tfiis lodge, and was considered
the idal of all the rest of this mimic
chit*- Here then, it is evident, that
Ihe lights' degrees originated in infidel
Frasr, at the time when infidelity gener-
ally jevaile;! in that nation, and when
inridj; had (he control of almost all the
lod^on the continent of Europe. This
will touut for their horrid oaths, and
for She of their ccremonit s, too shock-
ing It*! named on this occasion. J Con-
necUin tho seme chain, are the M Int-l-

g , y y j
they all act in subordination. Unless the
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, for ex
ample, disavow the prerogative to inflict
death as N penalty, it is in vain for any in-
dividual lodge, or lodges,in the Common-
wealth to disavow it; for all the lodges
in the Commonwealth are in subordina-
tion to the i*\ and Lodge. Of what avail
would it be lor this town to ssiy, that the
law of this Commonwealth does not ce-

11 do not find that freemasonry, property
so called,existed even in ihe sixteenth ten

" • i n !• i i i m / v • - ' t -, - j • • , • ( ' • *» i - j» . *»»v/ * " • , v j f | . 11 i , - , tr i m i i 11 u » v, i v v . ^ n i t y it\,\_,u i n \j—

jpcrof the fire place. She fell, raise.* sented to mv mind, and which have plac-
liurselfhalf way up, gave the children jed me beyond a reasonable doubt, that

the instiiution is very diderent, in nature
and utility, from what I anticipated when

of facts, which have recently been pre- tllry- l} ' l o c s appear, however, that the

one look and me another, and sunk dor.'n
a£ain. »SVic was dead !

/am now the sober tenant of a mad
^.0\»se. The jury that tried me, would
;Tiot believe a man who acted such scenes
'ja were proved upon me, could be in his
senses They acquitted me on the score
of insanity. My relatives plifceti me
h h i d fhereto pass the remainder of my days.
nnd recover my senses if / can. Hut /
am not mad ; the justice of heaven has 1 gust, that I
Ordained that /shall live, wh'le / live, in appointed.

I first became a member. I then joined
upon the assurance of others of its (great
antiquity, of the purity of its principles,
and the many advantages which it would
present to me ns a minister of the gospel.
Notwithstanding I verily thought, that I
could depend upon those assurances ; 1

i f d diliave since found, to my sorrow and dis-
have been dec€%ivei! and dis-
By these remarks I do not " A Master Mason."]

foundation for masonry was 1 ait! probably as
early as tliat period, by a company ot oper-
ative .nasons, who associated lot inutunl as
listanca of their own craft About A. D.
1717, this society was regularly chartered
and constituted what was then, for the first
time, called a " (Trend Lodg*." From this
date, n.en of other professions were admit
ted into the conuhui.tty, vvliu tnouUledit into
a very dUfcrentfhapt '̂oin wlut it Jhad ever
assumed bel'erc,Hn<l who altered the design ol
the institution entirely. Hence %lso origin-
ated tlit plirnse, free and accepted masons."
— [See ltobinson's Proofs of a Conspiracy,
Preston, and a work on Freemasonry, by

§T circumstance, as related to me by a
masocf high standing, and who still retains
suclif-nding with the fraternity, were sub-
stanlly these :—A member of the mason-
ic injuticn, whom I will call A. 1». ami
who led in oim of the back t.nvns of R**
******, took C D, and made him a mason,
ai tlfcnas(.ns would say, " illegally;" by
givioiimsucb instruction that he" woiked
liimaiinto a bilge," C. D retained his
illsgnanduiKfor some time, and rendered
Iiiinsf so familiar with the "work" that he
obta|l an office, I think tliat of Junior or
seniwarden By arul by however, 'it
leak out," that C D . had been made a

<[legally, arid he was sufFcred to re-
tain standing with the fraternity. Soon
afterjis, A. B. who hid thus violated bis

obligations, happened to se at P***
at thu time the Grand lodge was in
nhirh Rumtnoned him (o appear be-

fore m ; A. B obeyeil the summons, and
the Grand Loiige, " put out of the

way, o secretly, that his niendl thought
he hebsronded and this was the general

Jit is not here admitted, that this is the
i hih k h b " All

ihtt full perception of my past wicked- , mean to cast reflections upon those who
Bees, i know not what has become of <rUve me such assurances. They were
fhy children, for no one will answer my doutless deceived and I feel much more t

<4rtKluirieS—no one will tell where they disposed to apply to myself Iho dennnci- they call " charity," is beMowed
^ ^ , or whether they are dead or a-Jation, " Cursed is the man that trusflh

AH /can understand is that / phull
IMV constant com-

\\ liking or dream-
wifo. Every mo-

: . • • • • ! ! • ; n ; n o r c .

p day nnd niglit
ing, is my murdcrtdg y

n' mv life is spent in recalling to
my mind the history of thut ill-fated girl,
6.1. I ..i auminiiif! up wh:t I have to ans-
wer lor to her, her friends ftnd her o(F-
Sjiiiig. Denied the indulgence of ull

•i'stimula:::?, iry strength is gone^

in mai ;" than harshly lo censure those,
who were, perhaps the innocent occasion
ol' my folly.

With regard to the antiquity of the in-
stitution, 1 have found, by well authenti- I whatbc has already "thrown into the common
catcd facts, that it cannot be traced sir-

i harity which " seeketh net bor own-" All
that mason/, as such, ever bestowed, in what

precisely
on the same principle that a inatt.al intf-
r:»ncc company assist one of their own mem-
bers in tnuking up the loss which lie has sus-
tained ly the devouring element. This is
a " charity" which tbe sufferer has a right,
in equity to dvmmid, in consideration of

that

'orgive me what 1 must now consider
m of the grossest false steps I liavp

you Ii
B exceptionable, have been wtthhotden from jai one

serious, conscientious men, while they ] ever taken * I cast my«"clf upon your
have been exhibited to others of a Jiilbr-1 charity and compassion \ and having nc*
Ottt character; what baa tended very \ doubt that my being a freo masoo,
much to deceive, and keep iu ignorauco j been the occasion of' grief to sotij
thoee who would otherwise have protest-! brethren and sisters in the ehu#ti
cd and exposed t!:e uie l.cdness. I have ! ly ask their forgtVeoees a** indiVidoahi.
salisiactory evidence, that something was : I H«U the forgiveness pftbe whole con
withholden from mo, in the Royal Arch j gregution, and tho world, thut I have boe
Degree, which has been conniiitted to J so indiscreetly betrayed into a imarc
ollu-is.*! j out of which it ia difficult to escape) an

Now, Christians, brethren and friends, ! [h»t«s a Christian and a minister ..f tl
as I am in possession of these fi.cts, and j Gospel, I l.ave set before you tliis exail
mjinv More, which tirrto would fail to ! I1'0*,
mention, and convinced, a s ! am, that! ti«aHy, clieelfany, eineerely atld cat-
Hie institution of Freemasonry is onli-! n o 8 t l v »** k t b o forgiveness ol the Free
Chn-otian, id it not my duty, as a < hris-; -Masons, that I have, either directly o
tian, and a minister of the Gospel, to : indirectly, either in conversation or coir
come out and leave it ? Can mason s\,\anw ! ' i lut» a t a".v t i rn( !'

t!lP:11 encouragenn l e a e it Canmasot.4blame . y g
me for coming out, and leaving the msti j m 0 1 l t ot' «»UPporti g an institution, whicii
Uiiioii ? But, it will be said,
did you not come out before ?
swer ; I was not in possession of these
facts before, by which 1 might be con-
vince.!. It is not long since some ol
these facts first came before the bublic.
Porn very considerable*time, I was *

'* Why •' ' c e ' tnysolf bound in conscience
j .,„_; bandon, and which encouragement I am

now obliged to disappoint. If my exam-
ple has had any influence: with any young
rr.cn, to induce them to join the mi.donio
society, I feel myself hound iu justice, Ic
ask their forjjiveriest in particular.

blrnded, a's sincerely to believe and My, wnceiely hope that u.y example, in Uii
that Iho Commotion in the western part o!'
our cowntrv, was merely a political ex-, y p

Others, perhaps think so still,
I5ut, being undeceived with respect to
these facts, I have, xcry naturally been
led to look at other?, to examine, coolly
and deliberately, the history of the insti-
tution, tins history and nature of it& de-
grees, and the nature ol" its secret princi
pies-. This deliberate examination has
brought my mind, irresistibly to the re-
sult which I present before you this day

But, "Why did you not withdraw se-
cretly, and silently, from the institution,
say nothing, either for or against it, and
save the excitement, which must result
Irorn an open renunciation ?" Answer.
Such a course, I once thought, and said,
was tlic most judicious. I did not think
it necessary, that any person should come
out in this open manner on tho supposi-
tion that it was best to leave the instilu
tie;?. But, 1 have hecome tjonviuced,
that I coiiId not pursue this course con-

i i f B l i i I fi

I way, will have no more inlluenco witq
any one living.

I *\o not say brethren, that it is fho dti
ry of other free nmsoiis to do as 1 bav
n.\v done ; this 1 must leave for llici
own consciences to decide, /am per
Riiaded| however, that if they all h;i;i
light on this snl>je«:t, which /hav
from an examination of facts, they woul
h«: constrained to approve of the cours
which /have taken, if'not to fellow m
example, in leaving the institution. But
a- /s;iid at the beginning, so / say a
g;sin, /desire to present myself before
you, as if / wcie the only free mason
in this society ; and / again entreat,
that nothing whicii /have said on this
occasion^ may be the moans of any bitter
Ibelings, or of any undue excitement.

1 remain yonr unworthy, but al'oction-

p
/ Believing, as I firmly and

sincerely d<», that the masonic institution
is finti-christiaii, I could not discharge
my duty by withdrawing in silence. Now,
I a-k Christian brethren and friends, on
the ground that the institution is what I
havj 3tatcJ, ;;nd its secrc; principles ol
such a nature as have been pointed out,
whether you can desire me to leave to
t/nur sons my name and influe;ico as a
minister of the Uotfpel, in favour of the
institution? On the grounds that the in-
stitution is what has been represented,
do you desire, that your children may
have to plead an excuse for becoming
free masons, what thousand have <\iji>e
with respect to other ministers of the
gospel, that M your minister ivas a free
mason ?" lint this must certainly bo
the case, were I to withdraw from thu in-
stitution in eilence. Should I do this, I
must necessarily leave the weight of iny
name, example, and influence, however
light they mi^ht appear, in favor of the
institution. But this I cannot do ; in jus-
tice to my own conscience, injustice to
the young and rising generation, and in
justice to the causu of Christ, I must
come out openly and honestly, and de-
clare my connexion with the masonic in-
stitution dissolved.

I fool dsiposcd to humble myself before
God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, that 1

iite l'astor.
MOSES TIUTCHH

* J w<>uld tako this opportunity, a
ask the. forgiveness of my fatheis and
r n in the ministry, to whom my

ave been an occasion of £"i'J'̂ rln,t who
wouiJ liave been perfectly infTmTn ,f iho|
had withstood me lo t'lfc fdec, " becuuu
ices lo be blamed "

From the Republic a
[We invile attention tf> t'i<

dress. It is signed bj -1OO fcecmeri
cour.ty, members of the old repiibl
deaiorrstic party Let tliose wh
been deceived into a belief that
sonry is ov. tbe decline, or that it is " Uul\
a!ism in disguise" rc-ad tlii-* address and
i-onviiu ed <>f tlieir

This c*
above atf..rn

a so«p

the Scaled

To the Electors of Madison Coztnttj.
FELLOW CITIZENS—

It is now abmit three years since tlie intir-
dcr of IVillUm Morgan—and it is al?o about
tl»e same length of iin»e cince commenceU
th.6 excitement sgahnt masonic bocieties, t
whose principles and members is justly i\{
Iribnted thiat foul rrapsacUon so disgrj^t.^
to our country and our laws.
msnt, at first Created by tho
cionadecd,bar settled down into
conviction, that nil associations of men"p'ur'
•uingsecret objects, or any objects in a se-
cret manner,—and especially the powerful,

^ wealthy and nuir.trous order ofFreemuana]
have an injurious effect upon lb« bappinesg
and morals of the coinmiinity, and arc d«r* J
structive of that mutual confidence xv\n$t~~
I'.itriotism sh.iuld so much delight to see sub-
sisting between fellow citizens.

It is not our intention to enter upon
arguments or facts, on the knowledge
which rests these truths ; all who desir
m*y easily find more than enough to
ilic-rn. Those who will neither read,

whole natural life."
In what is called

tion," the novitiate " drinks wine from a I or hAar, hinst remain in their ignorane'e.""' 7̂"'
lunnai. skull," and swears—"As the sins of j We should riot now have troubled yo,, j11'1

the whole world were bid upon the head | with this address, had it not '

see,

of the Saviour, so may all the sins of the
person whose *>kull this wan, bo heaped up-
on my head in addition to my own, should I
ever knowingly or wilfully violate or trans

any obligation that I have heretofore
k

K y g
taken,take at this time, or shall at any future
period take, in relation to any degree of ma-
sonry, or order of knighthood, fso help me
Gd ! " C i ih ii f i

been that
months past, a systematic attempt had been
mule by m.isons and their friends and by
iba app:-ncnts »f Anti-Masonry generally
•econdtfd by bifth ojfidal authority, t.> crusi
the party, and by crying o«tconstantly aini
loudly, " prasc-ription"—" federalism " ^-^4'
t.» d«ler us fre.ni e-xpressit.g our opining uo l
on what we conpkler a great political n J/j

! '—Conversing with a minister of the- ; triple, important to tlie welfare and pr * 1
el ot good standing, who had taken tliis tt\ of our country. J>perJ

g o
gtepel oi good standing, who had taken tins
degree, concerning the ceremony to which
I here allude, lie replied, " I can sincerely

h I k

untry.
K Jl

rep
thesirc\im?t«nctjs, expressed his regret

We who subscribe this paper ar^ repnbl:

runs, nnd ever have belonged to #1,- n
ssy, that I never drank wine out bf u human I publican or democratic pnrty. -iy W, n\C~
skull; but we have our alternatives;" at ! Anti-Masons ; and in hewj
the same time giving inn to understand, thai
although this was the legal < crem.ny, yet
when it was too abhorrent to the novitiate,
he, was permitted lo use a substitute, which j tions, and hiving r :A\ an"awf\

we believe that «e are
i an spirit !

lto licwarc* of secret nr4j

The: snine inason who related lo me I w a s intended to represent the same thin

Morgan aff<iir" had not b< en con-
dui tU9 secretly, and thereby prevented all
this kc and commotion.

the woik on Freemasonry, by " A
M "Mas Mason.

The leading ventiment of the discourse
here referred to, was this, " Confession of

stock.
||See the .affidavit of Avery Allyn, beforo

Horace Holden, Esq of tbe cily ot New
York, March 28, 1829; also of John Alaiiii,

am affords rtlirf to l/tt penitent heart." j before Judge Tisdalo, of Oenesee.

Conspiracy.
X Ive it on the best authority, that a

part ne obligation, administered to an II-
lusti i Knight, runs in the following m<«n-

Iner : You further swear, that should you
eveiinv a commpanion violate any essen-

The same clergyman told me: that one of
the oaths was so tLliorrent, that he refused
to subscribe t<> it, without including a condi-
tion, which he considered as destroying the
force; ofthe obligation

|| Freemason's Monitor, p. 253
§See BarrnePs History of Jacobiniem.and

Professor Robinson's Proofs of a Conspira-
cy.

f A minister of tlie gospel informed me
not long since, that he ton!; this clcgr'J0 ^ e '
fore he became a preacher, and w*i ,i' „

'member ofthe Theologii-al Scr '

what crimes may be c o m m i ^ ™J jj
nity under tbo urotectic - -
•hall ever
too, because

t fl
1 • * n o t

noasoniy, VVJ
oppose them

' taste for fool-
because tUc- ,1 ' toun^.i on merit ;
tv fVom 1 / > , t t e i l v e a P»»» of their authori-ty irotn
b monarchial governments;

mbeisare untfer oaths and
wouh forbid a. fair and impartial

tial p of his obligation, you will use your
mosjeided endeavors, by the blessing of ed to him altogether as excer

Godjbmig such person to the itrictestapd one appeitaining to thisde
UK
rule
snej
an

* ttlon.,w los«-wee^ngs and transaeaofTi
''*x *<lled> we gee noting w'»ch open

nesly transfering liis character after liit'i
whfer he may go, by exposing him to the
whfTrateniity and ofthe world, but of our
•!!nf>ns or<!w more. csrrciaJJy during kin nn« this termination to

tncnonolizing
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upon all those who have contributed by their
writings or otherwise to expose tho true
character of their association. Nor are we
disposed to give up the cause,, because An-
ti Masonry is called federalism,' when with
our own eyes we see arrayed in a gl -rious
cause the true democracy of the country,mid
>Q Vast'y greater proportion than any oihei
Party ever yet could boast of, since thc re-
volution

The question of the propriety of the e x i -
tence of secret societies, has wholly origi-
iiHted with and being supported by the great

, body of the people, neither led on or eu
aged^by professional politicians or office
cri of any creed, a:il against tlie most

bittei t^d incessant hostility of ollice, ami
every political press—:\ feature poiscsseil
by no other of the late «>r present parlies ;
and by them, iVllow-citizens, will it be e-
ventually decided in every town, county,
and stale that they ou^ht not to exist—ihat
they and their members aro justly objects
of distrust, and that republicanism will only
Buppiort wh.it uopen to and will bear in-

I Epcction.
* lii making thii a question at tho polls,we

no more than is our right, and in so
do'tn^h-we agrieve no one. It is precisely
the tn^na l at whicli every contest in poli-
tic* i'u;M to be settled ; and we can never
be sufficiently grateful that we have such a
tribuunl, where, without endangering life
in' propeity, or even disturbing the peace or
convenient* of Hhe community, wo can ar-
rige all disputes quietly ; where we can serk
and find redress, when the law and those
who administer '*> either cannot or will
not adjudge it ; where we may appeal when
;.ti«'"crac.y threatens our liberty, and thro'

hose vicious
rwise fi\ up-

society. Wo ask no law oppressive of

I masonry or masons. We wish lo injure no
iudivit!u.il, nor that social intercourse shall

, be interrupted But it is «i the polls that
we, and we hope that you will declare your
sentiments upon this importaut question.
And let those who censure and persecute us

' for exercising this riglltof freemen, remem-
ber that masons have driven us to this step ;

I that it is they who !mve brought ibis subject
* and themselves before the world j and it
I would seem that for this purpose of*adding
\ thereto solemnity am! interest, they bafts
I sacraficed the life of a fellow creature, as

tremblingly sensible of the terrors of death,
and as anxious to live, as others of us. No
law has yet, or probably will ever reach the

' murderers. Perjury and wealth have not
f i and will not be wanting to screen them.
- Tiiere is no resort left but iho ballot boxes,
f '",?*Miie, if iv> cannot punish t!.e.ir past guilty
f an I wkke'Ii iTcts," we can express, and with

effect, our sense of that wickedness and

, \viiieh we are able to eradicate t
, excrescences which would other

efft,
guilt. It is your duty then to know for

d h t th i

I
* whom you vote, and what are the views
' ' and principles of these whom you clothe
l ' with authority ; whether they are free to
"} legislate, lo decide on the beiith, or hi what
' ei er capacity they aie to act as your agents,
I j so to act that your interest and happiness

may be protected And though folUieal
masons and party leaders sh;tll cry out that
you are political Anti-Masons, go on and
do your duty, as we aro determined to per-
severe in the discharge of ours. Soon will

county from the
' ar
willclie

»n

ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRER.

TUESDAY, AUGI'ST ! ! • 18*29.

Eleventh of September.—We have noticed that
t!iia day is to be celebrated in several oftho cotin-
' lea of this state, in an appropriate manner. We
understand also, that the Central Committee of
i'lis county, arc taking rneusnfos to have tliis day

j in orated by proper exercises. This is
right. Tho event, tho remembrance of which
tiieae celebrations are calculated to perpetuate, is
lite seizure of William Moroni*, u free citizen of

Fires.—Six buildings, 'were consumed iui came directly at me with hi* sabre to cut me
New-York on the morning of the 4th hint.
The Fiw originated in Catherine Street.

Another Theatre Burnt /—At S o'clock,
and before the firemen had left the other fire,
the Mount PiU Circus, in Grand street, was-

"discovered to be in .flames and iti half an
hour it «ras a leap of ruins. As the building
wax chiefly of wood, and an immense pile,
the lightwas most brilliant, and illuminated
tho whole city Also a three story brick
house adjoining in Grand Street, just finish-
ed, (unu'upied) owned by Mr. William
Kench—nearly destroyed, and another slight-
ly injured— $-1000, insured. Also, No. 7

' . . « . . i . i o i : uru? * A. . . . . . . . . _ i _ « . . • M*>» ft J-W»_tliM state, by the band of masonic power, in the j and 9 Sheriff Street, owneoS and No. 9 oc-
strnetJ of Uaiavia. Thc cvciil'itscl! was a crimi-
nal outrage ; ihe result of an evteiisivo aud wido
spread conspiracy, of ihc most tearful and ularm-
i;!<: character, It !u>: 1. d und k Elill leading to
events eqoally momentous ; consequences vilully
and bcaigaly important, not only to the liberties
ol'tli« citizens of ibid state, but to the sacred rights
ot'tiie 1HIIIKI:I race, l l has produced a r.ew crisis
in our social condition ; it has detected a now loo [

down; I waited quietly until be came with-
in six feet of me, when I shot him through
ttie body ; he fell on the neck of his horse,
and they both fell together. His com nan
ions seeing this, became intimidated; but af-
ter h little, seeing an intention on their par
to charge against me (my friend being oc
cupied in finishingtbe captain, who was not
quite dead,) I seized a small fowling piece
which was in the hands of my servant and
•••impelled them to retreat , this left us mas-
ters of the field We took possrsion of the
captain'* horse, utms, &.»•. and delivered
them to tho alcaide or magistrate of the next
village. The villagers turned out armed

»nd 9 Sheriff Street, owned, and No. U oc- , a n j j , ; i V C pursuit, when soon meeting five
•upied, by Mr Charles Little, baker—roofs j of t n e gang, they killed ono of them, It is

destroyed, and No. 7 otherwise injured.— • a fortunate circurustancti for us that we did
No Insurance upon the furniture -but the not fall in with the whole gang; if we had

I should not now be alive to tell the tale.
My friend (Dr. I'oardman) received a se-
vere sabre wound in his left arm."

to t!,ede; l,lypunlK,sed> ami dearly prized liber- ! C U r r e i 1 ' *•*•*•«> P i l l e s l " : e t a n d *****

ties of lliis hind ; it h;ss betrayed ;i covert enemy

lo the equal rights of American freemen ; it has J f ^ y oue thousand passengers left New-
thrawo the hght of iratfc upon tho dangers of se- y o r k > h ( t f a e N o r ( h A g ^ r i c i > o n U l c morning
crel institutions in free governments.

V.'hen we look back and see what masonry
was at that time ; when we remember how r.ip-
idly it was increasein?, and how silently and sc-

buildings wero insured full amount in the
Globe Insurance Office.

There is no doubt but both fires were caus-
ed by design ; but more especially the lit-
ter, in the Circus has not been occupied ! The following letter was received by
for several months. Mr. Soulhanl, •nil produced by him, on the

OM the evenin"ofthe 5th, another fire oc- recent trial of Tobias Watkiiis-undev the
order of the court to produce it. It was in
Mr. Watkins' hand writing, but unsigned
We confess, after such a piece of evidence,
our inability to comprehend the hesitating

Lane.

ofthe jury :
Philadelphia, May 1, 1S29.

Uoat.

crellyit was extending its laws and it* influence The rumor of l!i.:.lenth of th« Kin-of England
all over the land ; ami when we compare tho ex- j" proves to be Miifbtmdedi
tension ofita power, with recent developments of I

its principles and its obligations, we BMMt come
to the conclusion ihat five or ten years more of]
successful domination, would IKIVO wreathed Its
chains tootinnly about our neeks, to have been

of Aug. 4, which is the largest number of | On you and perhaps on you alone, my
_ , • < , . . ,_ worthy aud honored sir depends the future

passeTicers ever conveyed in one bteain • J " . . . , ' • ,
I peace or Jiisting misery of an innocent, e.\-
; cellent wife and ten children. Their hlU-
band and father appeals to jyour mercy to
save, not himself, but them, from 'shame

I ami contumely. Driven to desperation at
; times, by thc embar-assinents in which llis
j long and ardent political warfare involved

AXrl*I"MASOXIIY» ; him, every souice exhausted, ho resorted

From IV R&cicw.

— A young man t),iined ISjour.t,
of New-York, wa* drowned <>n Tuesday, *
little below West Point, from tho steam
boat Ohio. He intended to land at West
Point, and imprudently went into the small
boat, before it was lowered, and in the act
of lowering, lie fell into the river. He was
about IS yearn old. Mid son of Robert Mount
ofVeseyst New York.

Ltarnins; —Many parts of what is called
learning resemble the man's hor«e, which
had but two faults—be was hard to catch,
and good for nothing when caught. Met-
aphisical speculations are lofty, but frigid,
asLuuardi after ascending to an immense
height in the atmosphere, came down cov-
ered with icicles.

The Troy Sentinel states that a IWr.
Hand, who died lately at a great ago, in
Stephentown, Hensselaer to. hud a roorr.
in which IKS suffered nobody but himself t>
enter. On opening his will, directions
were found to go into thai room and opm a
trap door luiicalh which would be found a
treasure in specie deposited in kegs and tubs
1 he investigation being tuade, the money
was indeed, found, to the utnouitt of about
$10,000 in dollars, half dollars, .jiiarters,
crowns &e.—There was another clause in
tho will which stated that in one of the ves
sels mentioned, was a phi.il containing a
written scroll giving information where an-
other and still Unu,er deposit of speiiehud
been made; but, ;ilas ! the treat-liuiouu ink
had disappeared, deserted its post, or rUhur
abandoned its lixttt, aud the ptper told not
a word of the precious secret with which it
had 'ooen charged.

From China.—Dates from Canton, of the
lCth March, mention that tin: sm.ill pox was

fal
It I* the repeated assertion of her whose j to his official authorify to raise funds, which j makin;» Jrcadful ravages at that pla
lae name it Free masonry, that out eaaae j hsaiott firmly beliered at tlie time would | Thc*riveis of that country are muc

STATE OF NKA- YORK ? j
'onroe County, Hheri^s Office, $ **-

NOTICE w hereby given, that a Court o|
Oyer and Ttriumer and General Gaol

delivery, will be held in and tor the couni
ol Monroe, at Ihe Court House in the vi.
luge of Rochester, on Mntutny th« thirty
fust of Auguat, mat. und nil Ukuav who wil|i
prosecute against any prisonet or pn«. ners,
then being in the Gaol iu the said County!
are (o be. then there to prosecute as shall l>«
just. And all Justices of the Peace, Cor-
oners and Constables in the said Cuunty ot
Monroe, are required to be then them u*
their own proper persons, with their roiul
records, recognisances, and other ien.ru.
branees, to do those thing* which to ttiei
office in that behalf ahull appertain to L
done.

Given under my hand at the village <(
Koch eater, the 10th day of Auguat, A. I).
IH'20.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sitriff.

A T a court held at the Surrogates offi< e, i"i
the village of Rochester, OU Saturday tho
eighth August. 1829

Present, O. E. GICDS*, Sunogalt.

ON rending ..ii.l tiling the petition of
L A i

g
Leonard Adams,

p
aduutiistrH

tor of tho eatattt of Jubez Maltluws, Juo.
Lite ot lVlifielil, iierea««d, anil the vooch-
e-s a'coiupuhying the s.iinc,//ts Ordered \
l'tidt all persons ilileu-tied in the estate ot
i'ue said Jatez .d tc t tnd , be HIKI appeal be-
ture am, at my "flije in Rochester,onTue.-
day, the twenty second day o(|Scp(fOiber
next, at tfii i/Uoi k in the forenoon of thai
day, to show cause,if any you bave, why tho
WOola of UM real estttte whereof the deceas-
ed died , sbonld not hv. told to pay b:

d R h A
p y

debts.—Dated, Rochenler. Sth AUKU.-I,R'-4J
O. K. GUMS.

event, to arouse then to a .-.eiisc. of their dan- ' throwing up their charters while keeping
J 1 ^ h d b t d l h d b f ldanger. Perhaps but tits invasion of the I !, l | e i r oaths, undoubtedly bad a baneful ni-

ce on the western elections; but the

more than nil others, they hated and feaied p l i v i k . c ,,f ; i j lpOan i l-bcfo.e liie Emperor
He is here in the IKUHIS ot the Marshal ot J ^ ^ u j D i h i k l

liberty ot̂ > citi/eii, and t1^ .saL-ddin- of l.unian I rL,.u , l t u c k U | ) l ) ! l l ! i e im.pro.ich..l.le Post- | on hi y g ,
blood, Ly the e.\ccuttoners of masonic statutes, ; masters, who h.ul the assurance to be anti- | family are anxiously, tremblingly fxpectih

He is here in the bands of the Marshal ot
nia on • criminal charge — he WAS
way to Washington, where hi.>

would have awoke the people. This was done, | masons, will correct the abertatiosii and
and William Morgan Mrasthe rictioi. It h.\< led | ihow political masonry in its true e.Iianuter
lO consequences which give the event an impor-
lance worthy commeinoratod. It
be improved l.,r the purpose if potntiag out the

is cily of New York, in Essex and
Morris counties,N. J. in Putnam, Dutch
ess, and Orange counties, N. Y. our own

him.
The enclosed paper will show how yon

may y-ive that family from vvr«:t<:hedn«'ss ui
degradation. It is the copy of the explana-
tion forc-'d upon him at Uoston and ad-

M H

Kmorcss Dowager, nrllbout kneel

Deaths.

masonry, i diesfed to Mr. Il.inis, the Ar'e:it. He

JJ

and taken all the right, title and interest of
Ihe said Fcslos Adaint, in and to the follow-*
ing described pwmUes, viz : All that parcel

awgaJKy I "1 laud, i-ituated in the seventh rat.ge of
townships in ihe town of Brighton, ami
county of Monroe, being one louilh part oi'

| ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ m i s o n r y (

dant'etsof secret aocietSea, and their influence up- i u n , | ( | i e t . a i ; s U ) which one year *XO h.id j forthwith sent a topjf "I it to the. -1th Audif-
biirely a uairte. has now firm atld <1 Vermin- i or, who wil l receive it ! y tins day's mail. '
ed supporters. And mark ye , friends ! Your i Contradict it, and the fa m i l } JOM once

on our S'.cial condition. We trust that like oth-
er events which have led to important resulta^UtM
anntverrary will nol be raflbred to pass unnotic-
ed ; und we trust loo, lliat lliose who join in
commemorating it, will remember ihut tlie atnia.-
lile wife and innoce-.it children <>f William Mor-
gan, are M&rtlig from the loss of a husband and
a father, who w;is their etay and support ; and
that common ^r;iiitu.ie and common justice re-
quire (hilt they should be provided for, by that
people whose rights have been preserved at the
price of the 1:1b bloodof tfacir natural protector.

you emancipate Madison
^iJijjif " Kings," 'High.Priests,' and 'Ex

nut Knights' — and soon too, will we see
ci'-r.t Freo Masonry," which has clone

rood and so much evil, swept from
lour free am! happy country,

July, 1829.
Sign9isby voua HUNDRKO persons.

From the Anti Sjatonir Review.
ELEVENTH OF SEl 'TEMBER.
Tiic anniversary of our National /nde-

s is well obrerved wilb public
and wiih the rocollectioM of the

i » who won our Ireedom. It is a

day oi ' reR c m l ) e r a l K - e ' w l i e n t h c B?^'^ °-
- 'jbertv is q ^ k e n e d with iho thoughts of

if riotism, ;ur?m»e binpuage of eloquence.
The obscrvanee of tl.iys IM a most cf-

(fectoal -.node of prqniulgatiog opinions.
t \ r o fnt-.t IJ clearer in our history, than

ha orations commomorntivo •!' the Hos-
fon Mass;u-rc. 5th March, 1770, bad a

'powerful influence in ripening the public
rnind for the Revolutionary btrugglo. No

more cviclt-ut to an observer, than
of .luno has been made a

supj
ranks are com| oied, not of the professional : honored with the name of friends,

h fh i i i i dimen. not those who e.»t the salaries of )>ub- ; hem e forth in ignominy & disgrace. Con-
firm it, and they are saved. The papers
referred to were " mislaid or lost during
y>ur long illness ittul absence from the oi-

lic office, but of the yeomanry, the men who
cultivate the land which thuir falhers ran
Homed from foreign thraldom with their
blood — It is a gloiious truth, and speaks tico." O God — he can write no moic—the
louder than ten thousand voices, tlie praise
of the laborious sous of the republic, that
they are both rarest in the masonic cubic-
tow, readiest to sever it They do not regard
the power, or ilread the blighting influeiK a
of freemasonry. Their crops will grow with
the l-lessing of heaveri, their iron will weld,

:eivc j and their thread will wax, in spite of theThe Cause.—The accounts which we receive j and their thread will wax, in spit<
fesmditturcat portions of ihe Union i;i rebUiottto curses and pbgwf of freemasonry They
, .. , .• «. fr i ,i „ . , are the limn who support the cily, who sut>-

tiie proitiens (; Anti-Masoiirv, allord the most . . . '• \' i
eliecring otigiirird for thc future. Mic.iij;.r.i stands

P°rt tlie wealthy, who »upport the profevs-
[ . ) n d w | ] ( ) a | ( | , ( ) i t l t , n e | ) t l b I i c o f n c c l s

h b i f l ll b
[n^ ) d | | n e | b I i c f n c c l s

redeemed aad ereit. PciLit-vhania since uerj They aro not the beautiful pillars,' but the

officer i; at his elbow to c;-.rry him to
Washington. Write to Mrs W. under cov-
er to her son, W. H. W at ihe Branch Bank
Washington—make her happy, and m»y
toe all powerful so bless thd prosper you "

II.»n. Samuel L Southard, TrentonN. J.

Tho following is ihc rrply of Mr. South-
ard to the letter of Dr. Walk ing

Philadelphia, 1st Mai/, 1623.
S I R :—Your letter to tne, without sig-

nature, <iatcd at iliis pluec, on this
was received hv me at the Post oltice this

vventy AMti-Ma^onic p
in the stat/;, and others ubont being established :

architecture.
Freemasonry has possession of the high

and there ia a character of animation und spirit a- places ; her sons sit there. Freemasonry
hoot her movements, which promise tho hoet IC-j holds in awe the public press; her cable
suits. Vermont held her Convention la«t( <veekj tow with ma»ie influence, encircles it. But
and tho steady indepettdeoee of her mountain
yooninnry is auttlcicnt yu o, that it will not
be without its favorable iiiiluence. In M&ssachu-
setts, Connecticut und RUot!e-I-!a:u], there s\re
vigorous ])c;id engaged in tho cause, winch do
not fail to have their effect upon a highly intelli-

nt population. Information ia working its way
lently, though surely in thc eastern counties of

, und itj roaulti will be told by the ballot

of diffusing the poison of
masonry through the earth.

Vitli this experience to make ut» wise,
lot Antimnsons in town, county, and state
Conventions, prepare to commemorate
the day, whon a secret society rose upon

^ L " liberties of our country, and tore a
aaw *%u;:n froiu his uife and children, and

^ t , and boaaljf munlerod in a national
ibrtreis, him who had faced t n e eticmies

jw of bis country in tbo field of battle. Re*
f member tbo eleventh day of September ;

Let it be uaed ns an occjijion to robearae
thc wrongs of a freeman, and to repeat

» I|JC crimes of Freemasonry, until this
nation shall bear and wipe from ber es-

I t-ut"lieon. ;uid expel from ber honours,
[ Hiie contempttoua order, which treads law
r Kind liberty, and religion under foot.—the
* ^kventh of September.

af • From the Klucidalor.
\'itn following notice of a secret society
f«Vina is cxtrai tfd from the Uonton edi-
i>f MalleBrun's Geography, p- -112 —
Le who are acquainted with masonry,
*d of believing with thc writer of that
:e, that this • asysocialfoii of pluwder-
boatl sonic relation to the masonic in
ion— will probably be satisfied that Ufa

..,.csii arc actually In possession of on<j of
l: immens*; number of desrc«s» which have

manufactured and palmed on Iho world
< ancient &
*f 't h'-"re \i a secret society in China, in
tny pni i 'u lvrs resembling the Freema-
\'. It i-t sailed the Triad Society ; f/San-

liinK, •oaiaty of the three united.) Its
object was mutual benevolence, but it
degenerated inU an association of olon-

and diaatgnnixew. It is administer
cr| l>y ,i counsel of three, caileil ancient?
who have, a gfiratar share of tin* plunder thai
the other. Their ceremonies of iniii.itim
LOft«fst hi solemn oaths, taken utidera line
<<f n iked swords, suspended nbove Hie ad
laittod pwnhjr, in prayers, invccHtions, &c
'li/»irsiR»s of recognition .ire certain tuv*
tic number, particularly 3, and its multiple
motions of the finRers, odea, &<• Tln:i
Heal is a pentagon with certain xi^nitican
words and characters. They pretend to re

anAMuity, make a vow of mutual ban

Ifj

mote auAiquity,
ehcerrce, an<l profess liberty and equabtj
under the namo of brothers, (Hcung te . '

A notice of a similar society may bn foun
in iho Edinburgh Encyclopedia, Vul. t

1. article, " C h i n a "

A colored woman threw herself head fore

oxes next fall, in language most unwelcome to
le ear:» of llie blarileii fiaternity. ^\^e have otir
formation from sources which cannot deceive
i) and it hoIJi out MieouragenVMlt, at any oir

ouragement otfaor than toe justice of the c;iusc
to persevereaocAi The last r.uil v. ill

the elements of society ari becoming exci-
ted, & the impending storm will sweep free

ut that place. I bavu read both vour
uu B and that statement with .are," but
cannot comply with your requowt to con-
firm tlie statement, f am not able to ga-
ther fVom it with any certainty what the
allegation* against you are, nor doos my

masonry from power, from fashion, from ex- I recollection serve uie to give a;iv satis
istence. Two years ago, who could have } factory answer. Whenever I shall be ac-
believed that already the whole state of ! ctiratcly informed of the charges which
New York would be by t»>is time shaken; n i e made, 1 will promptly and cheerfully
that Massachusetts would have bad her
Dedham Convention, Btid Vermout be on

In Mf.iulon, the 2d inst J\lr. WilUlt Cir~
penter, aged irt.

DIED.—hi Adams, Berkshire Co., Man
on ihe Qthult Mr. JOHN UjTOir, in tlie Ttilh
year ol his Hge. Mr. Upton was a member of
the Friends Soi iety, from bis youth, l le
has left a wile and only soi\, with a lav^e
circle of friends, to mourn UUloM.

an»4ver upon every point, BOeording to the

STA'TK OF N E W
U M I G A O r .

FORTY S IXTH BRIGADE,
Iiuckculer, Augusl 3d, 1^20.

TfMlK ritTicers', non-eoamjssioned officers
JL and mnsieians, of the sever.-.l Rttgt-

ments in s;iid Brigade, will rernleivous for
military exercise, and the several Ui_gi-
mentu lot review and inspection, ai follows,
lo wit :

The officers, non-commissioned officeis
ami musicians of UMJ 177th UegiiBcnt, on the
ihhh and 21st days ofAtigitat, at Brown's
Inn, in Chili ; the Regiment at the wme
place1, <m Uie 8>.h day of 9eplumbrrnext.

The .iflirers, nou-coriimi'sioncd officers
and inusiciiiiis of ihe olst Regiment, on
the SU| anvl 22d dayi- of Augtist, at L^vcy
joy's Inn, in CUrkuon ; 'ho Ilegimenl at the
same place, on the 9th day of September
next.

Thu onVers, awn-commiMioned 'iHicers
and musicians, of the pew Regiment com-
manded by Col. John H'ncock, on the --lib
and 35thdapacfAogurt, «t Ward's Ion, in
Greece ; the Regiment at Talinadge's Inn,
in P«rma, on the 10th day of Septaafber
next.

Tlia oflicers, non-commwaiohed officers
ami musicians of the ITSth Regiment; on
tlie.-2'nii RudSf̂ th days-of August, atAbell'i
Inn, in Gates ; ihe Itegtment at tho 6!ime
plan*, on lire l l i hday of September next.

The officers, non-eoini'iissioned oirji'ers
truth and i;iv recollection. Any other »nd musicians of the 62il Hegiment, <»n the

the eve of her s ,to convention t Who w o u M i t ! ; i s k „J. ct 125th and Kth clayrof AtMjurt. i t A c r e i Inn,
could have be l i eved , l!int Kldcr Bni>!l.vj,\ ? T 1 , . , ., ' , , { i , , ]>itsfoid I the U e g i m e i U «t IVtUei's Inn,
Hon. C f). Colden, and others who have nie to pve . I have only to add, Ihat I -n p e n f i e W ; w t l l 6 12H, of September ne*l
receive 1 the highest !K norw, and penetrated .sincerely hope u full thteatigatio'n \vill
into the most hidden mysteries of the order, j prove that you r.fi; fren from just tensuie

urdy b;< «!riven in «he cofiln of Anti- Masonry, l»ut
until alter thc descent of the. mother of mjS-

cs lo thu tomb of the Capuletf.

As we jirtdictcd, the blind candidate of the
eoplc's Pros*, WHO called Dt»ct. Viaton " u ras-

hy prole-scjion" without oid«;rs, bus received
irectioiiM to make the a.nrmie h,movab!i, whteh

has done in tbc shape of a humble recantation
i his laat p;ij*;r. The Doot. accesjis !̂ î  aaologyi
ays his aireaiH, (where did he ;;et his funds?)
ud continues bis nubseri)tlion. Too much is ex-

ed of the Doctor to allow him to be (|uarrell-
d with, IUIU the recJouulalil-: knight of thc quill
nd thc important Doctor, have been oommauded
j shake hantli1, and heieal'ti r not to loll too ma-
y tiuvhs »>f eaeb other in public.

At tho i own i.lccLions m liua covntj last
prinf, the fraternity boasted of their t>uc:cesd,aud
lade several lliiislatwnnnH which they have not
een proper since to correct. Their Strength in
he coimiy may be calimuted by the vote upon
loonty Tsoamicc hurt iraek, fifteen Supervisors
present, whpaj all tin;help lbs widow's son could
«t, wasU*Y* streggtiBg votes, and °̂  t n o towns
vliichtlitse fi\p vote? represent, Iwo at least, ifj
lot more, are Anti-Masonie at Utiaammortt.

would have already renounced and forsaken
the accursed thiii£ !

We speak with deference our doubt,
whether r.ny great moral reformation on
earth has advanced so rnjiitlly in tliree years
from its birth, as Hiiti-masonry. We doubt,
whether the pure Gospel from heaven, j ̂ '.iVi.-vV. VoJt

i t ' t M l l v # . r i . * t
>

i i ' i i » i i . i « . i y > . > * . i , i , , i I < • . . i l i n _ . * .

I am Your?, &c.
SAM'ii.l,. soirniAP.D.

Tobias Walkiits, iJ.s«/.

spread wider, or made more converts in the
first three years of itn promulgation ; and
we know that the Mthomedoi) imposture
did not ; Tieitlif r, did the Protestant ref.<r
mation of A. I). 1517 And this success
is netaonMcli due to tlie prowrs.i of anti
ntaaertry, W to the cowardice of Freema-
sonry. The serpent does not lift bis bead
to fin'.it, but only to hiss, hiss, hiss! and bis
whole defence is swelling and lying. We
bate him and his kind, and although he is
suffered to bruise our heel, we thank Ileav
en for tho power to bruise his head.

Our efforts shall be directed to confirm
and strengthen the positions we already oc-
cupy, that our advance be nut more rapid
than our conquests are Mire. The AiMima-
sonic Uhoile Inlander, Newport, R. J. the
Autim»s"»iie Recorder, Waterford, Sarato-
Ca.co.N.Y.the Tor«iu, Coopersto.wn, N. Y.
the Antimasonic Telegraph, Norwich, Che-
nango en. N. Y The Johnstown Tree Press,
Montgomery CO N. Y. ami other papers es-
tablished within the last two months; are
proof enough of the vigor of antimasotiry.

7'Y«i/i Ihc Upland Lnivn.
Extract of a letter from Commodore l 'o i t t i

to his friend ill Chester, VA. dated,
MKXICO, Miiy 39th,

I have hot yet had an interview wilb llu

The Washington correspondent of the
N. Y. Courier, writes as follows :—

i a letter dated 19th
May, lS:V.).Vroni th«3 Kio de la Plata, sta-
ting th?taffairs on boardibe Hudson frigate
aro in a terrible state ; armed senthieis,
wiih bayonets fixed, are parading the ward
room before tho state rooms of two lieu-
tenants, who i«re compelled to be content
with playing bo peep, through the small a-
partore of their stain room doots. Sundry
midshipmen are in confinement, and it i#
expected alt will be tried by court mar-
tial, the m uncut the Bostsjn and Vandaba
arrive from their rruso This is a novel
statw of things on board an American frig-
ate."

The officers, ivn>-ccnnmissioiied officer*
and musicians of the 220th Regiment, on
the 27th »nd 29th days of August, '»t Chatn-
btrlin'si Ian, in Meiuietia ; the Hegiment
at llie same j)iace, on the 1 ith vf Seplembei

y , g p
lot number fifty-two, in tha second division
of lot.s in said township, to be taken fi.ru
ll;e ...nitheast corner <>f sr»i<i lot ; and also,
all that j)iece of land lying in the town ul
Brighton, and bounded aa follows ; viz. ln;.-
ginning on the e.tst line of lot number fifiy-
tWo.where it crosses tbtt stale road thatleadn
From 1'ittslord to iho villaga of Rochester,
and running we*! along toe centra of tlio
Mid ro.wl ris rods, thence >iouth to the south
hue of fifty atrts in said Kit number fifty
two, heretofore conveyed, to Oliver Culver,
dy Nathaniel Gorbaat KIU! wife, on a iino
puiHllcl with the east line ofs;»iJ AAy acres,
t hence eatt on t he i b u i n e r l y l ine of s a i l
fifty acres to llie toulheajt cottier thereof,
thence nuiih along thc e;;.«-t line el »aid fifty
.H res to t i c ].laco of hcgiobtng—which i
shall expose to sale at public, vendue, t.>
t'ue highest bidder, at the Mansion House,
in the village of Rochester, and town ol
(iatp.!«, on the 24th day of September next,
at ten o'cl.ck iti the forenoon oi that daj".
Dated, August 7th,182i<i,

J A S . iv. LiViNGttTON, sisg:
J. V.MM.V\\is, Jhpuly Sk\[f. 79 tils

BY virtue of a writ Of fieri facias, iasur
cd out of thc Supremo Court of Judica-

ture, ol thc state of New-York against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, i £
Francis Babeock and William A. Ritchie,to
me directed and delivered, I have fceized
and t;ikeu all the right, title and interest of
said William A. Ritchie, in and to one un-<
divided te,nUi nalt of the south thirty aere»,
of the lol of sixty acres, conveyed by tht»
agents of the Pul me y estate, to John Keii-
wick, and the same thirty acres conveyed
by the same John Keinvck to John 15 El-
wood, Adisoii Qardatr, E S. Lee, and
Sainuol L, fielden, by deed bearing date tho
thirteenth day of March 1827, beingfone un-
divided tenth part of all that eeitain piece
or parcel of land,being a part ol subdivision
of division (3) three, of lot number (31)
thirty one, township (*2) two, short range,
in the town of Greece, according to the map
ofJ. 11. Gillispie, and is thirty acie9 from
the south part oi Ihe sixty acre? conveyed
by the agents of the Pultney estate to John
Kenwick, on the 13th day of March^fl27,

h h i h W

next.
All the above parades remsaeoce a« nine

i>\ lock, A.M. of Ihc scvor.il d.iys.
liy Order n\

THERON BROWN, Brig Gm.
9 II. PACKAKU, lnr,nrt<>r.

A L V I ' S A M )
Retail.—

White Lead,
Red do.
French Yellow,

and

A projila'de move. - The directors of the
steam boat Chancclor Livingston, have re-
•olved lo discontinue the practice of furnish-
ing the dinner table of said boat .with spirit'
uoiu liquors. This will be a very advanta-
ge oir; operation for the directors.—Tl.ey
will save the liquor hen-tofove gratnitoiajty
furnished at the tabfê aHU will mtU the more
ul the bur t

Lithargr,
Pfusnian Blue,
Kose Pink,

St'ir.e d>i. Umber,
Spruce do. Testa de Lieu,
Chrome do. Drop La«e,

do. Gieen, Venetian lied,
Paris White, Veimillion,
Spanish do. Linseed Oil,

do. Bioivn, Spts. Turpeatine &«•
Constantly for sale by

:,uK 10 W. S. ROSSITER.

Pn-sfctition.—The Mason:, conipluin of pane- j p r e s i J e , , t i but sliall to-m
•iHi'w-., because the Anti's wont vote for them for s | ) a | | gettle all matters wit!

From thc Philadelphia Chronicle.
About two o'clock, yesterday a'ter-

tioon, as the steam ferry boat Philadel-
phia wae. approaching the u barf, at lh«

rtke. Tho Counterfeiter's tsome ti;no since, com •
ilaincd of persecution, becaujo thc Vigilant So-
iciy wouUlu't let Ihcin pa^s countcifeit money.

The petty grocers nô .v complain of persecution
x-Ciiu-e the people rci'usc to buy their rum and
qaa.1 bliSJH ilf theinsslrnt The cotuplaintj of

all are about crjtiiilly well founded.
A corrt-f-pondenr of tho Utica tlucidator. well
ya that the complaints oftho masons arc much

like those of ihe wolves, because tho lambs wont
let warn earns ••'<"] eat (hem.

t

Cvunty Tnaswtr.—\> a apeoialmeeting of the
Board of Sniiervinors, last Tuesday, Frederick
Whitilcsey, Esq. was chosen County Treasurer,
in Iheptace «>f S. Mclanrton S'riith, deceased.

.Incident.—Three workmen upon St. Paul's
Church, were eerioubly i if irid last Fridaj, by
the civing way of a praffold, by which they were

Tre<l woman inrew IIOIDK" ••«— i . . . . « , ,
it of a three story window, in New- precipnatcd about 2j feet ujxsu haaji cf ggae
Tbuibday.anJ \yaa ius.tautJy killed. (and buildius catcrw^j.

lfin and return
home. On my way here I had a most un-
pleaiMlt and extremely dangerous lulvcn
ture ; but my good genius protected me as
it has on Many other occasions. Travelling
with a friend, and hiving IM« apprehension
of danger, W% were smlilerdy attacked by
three banditti, being part of a gang of st-v-
en, well mounted and well armed, with their
f.ice8 blacked, and looking more like devils
then huunn beiti^^- We had merely time
te form a line on one side of the road,whdo
they formed on the other. The battle com-
menced by their captain discharging his pis-
tol at me at the distance of a few paces : 1
then fired and should have killed him, had
not his horse thrown up his bead and re-
ceived the ball in his neck He in great
rage fired again at in* and missed me. By
th"«i time all the pistol* of the banditti were
discharged, a» well as those of my friend ,
one of my pistols wan loaded, and I charted
wiih my friend in among them. They fled
and we pursued, when the captain suddenly

•morrow! wtvsn ijuppetaido of Market atreet, the captain
on board pe:ceived| a bov, ab'»ut twelve

old, a short distance ahead, and
near the wharf. He immediately K>ive

bu , nw>e4
y

the aldrin to those On short, and several
persons hasicrird to #ive aid. The boy
bad twice sunk and ic-appeared before
assistance reached him. A gentleman
sprang from the market into tbc water,
but was anticipated by others on a flat
near the wh;nf, o;ie of whom caur;irt the
•>tru<rglcr !>v the foot. His shoe camo oli
;ind be slipped down. Another grai
however, was taken, and be was safely
liinded. This lad, whoso name is Hiitch-
inson, has now been twice saved from
drowning within three weeks.

Three persons were drowned !in Otsegc
lake, on the 19t hult, by the ajtsetting 'ot ;
boat. Two were brothers named Hallnck
belonging in Springfiled.the other was mm
ed Coon, and lived Cherry Valley. Two
otter pei&uoa ia ti)0 l»^t were

TO

w
SOTICE

IX C O O P E U S .
i lEUEAS it h.is betti represented,
ami published in this Si.ate and Cir-

•ul ited thiou;j!i the United States that tlie
irtee oftWWity two cunts would be given for
inking Hour' b.irrels at tiiis place. Tho
jricc ha^now f.tllvn. This we believe lo Le
i piece of deception to dra-.v the honest uic-
haiiics, some wilb their families, here., to

and i* thirty rods on the highway, runn\u.i£
west far enough Jrom thc said highway, t>*
make thirty acres of land, the north Jine ».f
said thirty acres being parallel with the
south line—which I shall expose to sale at
public vendue,to the highest bidder, at tho
Mansion House of II. II. Ciane. in the vil-
lage of Rochester, and town of Gates,.>h tho
twenty fourth day of September, at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon of thivt day—Datcji
August 10, 18» .

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'Jj:
J. F . BAI.I>WIX, Dnvly. V'Jtds

5< Y virtue of a writ of fieri fat ins itottvit
oul of the supreme court of judieatnru

of the state ot New Y"rk, and to mo diiect-
ed and deliTered, against the goods ami
chattels, lands and tenements, ol Jacob A .
Spencer, Martin Spcmer, und Jacob Paeefj
iii'»ny bailiwick, 1 have seized and taken
the followingdetcribed pince!>,or parcels of
land, now in the possession of the s;.id Ja-
cob A. Spencer. »i»d occupied by him as a
farm, in tae town of Parma, county t f Moo*
roe, and st;tte of New Yoik, to wit : - -
Twenty live acies from the northeast part
of lot number seven, in the sixth ra.jge.in
the south section pf Breddoek** 13ay town*
ship ; and twenty-five acres from Ufc*
BMUthoast part of the same h t , which I
shall expose to sale at public vendue, as tl:«
law directs, at th« llochciter House, in tbo
village of Rochester on tho twenty thin!

shave them, xnd gM their !;i!>or fi-r a me IC | ({. . o j September next, at ten o'clock in tiio
K.thins;; and we think it«ji;r duty to ii.fonii j l i r e n oon ol ihat day! Dated, A'
dl whom this miy concern, that it Would be
for their interest to stay w'uer.' they can get

honest living, where the ]>rke is lfo( so

'"THOMAS J. DOW, Secretary of
he Journeyman Cooper'* Jlrnrv»lcnt^<» "h;

Rochester, August 8thj 1829. 3-.vJT

A HOUSE ur.ci lot oil Clinton-
Ftrect, 20 rods south oi Main

street, the present residence of
the subscriber, cheap1 for cash, if

JOHN A. SPIIAGUE
July 14, 7Gtf

•flTB /
rIlEREAs>, my wife SALLY has b ft

f v my bed and board, witb<>iU ju*t caiisa
or provocition; all persons Hie therefore for
bid harboring or Ututing her on my account
as I will p<»y no debts of her coiitiacting af-
ter this date.

ANSON

August 10,
1S20.

JAS. K LIVINGSTON, SA'jf. .
I. CmeHKSTKH, Deputy Bh'Jf'.

" . . • - • , -

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facia*, issued
out of the court of common Pleas of

Monroe county,against the g«od» «"-*—ifaL- ^
lets, lands and tenements oi John Lnngham,
in my bailiwick, I have veiled and taken
nil tbe Hght, title and interest cf iho said
John L-.iiigham in an to that certain piece
or parcel of laud, situate in the town of
Gates, county of Monroe, and sUt<* of Nuw-
Yoik, being eight rods on upring street, anil
runningwestwardly, twetity iviis , contaiu-
itig one acre of laud more or l«;ss, beinj*
Bubtlivision of lot No. twenty iwo , r*Jci-
ance being had to a subdivision map of towu
lot sixty three, by
whicli I shall expose to •"»!*• <•• Public Ven-
due, to tho highest biJdcr. nt Cirtiic's iM-m- /
«ion Hottae in the town of G»t.««, -»\ iu* t\

d^y of September next. Dated A m j p

K.
J.

JC-
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2»1 Advertisements.
FAlTLT bivihg been made in tbe

payment of a certain sum of moiiey
secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the 29th day of March, 1825, executed
by Thomas Fuller and Nancy Fuller, iii*
wife, to Jonas Allen, of all that certain tract
or parcel of land, situate in the town of
Mendnn, and county of Monroe, and bound
••d as follows —Beginning at the north west
corner of Artemus Stearns lot, running west
seventeen chains fifty three links ; thence
north tbirtv chains twenty nine links to the
centre of the highway ; thence east seven
t e n chains fifty three links; thence south
| j the pbice or beginning, to contain fifty

ures, fifteen and three fourth rods of
except twenty acres to be taken off
the east side of said lot—Reference
' bad to Eli Lyon's deed; and the said

•re having been duly assigned to the
iber—Notiee is hereby given, that

of a power of sale, contained in
! mortgage, the said mortgaged pre-

i will be sold at public auction, pursu
y.ut to the. statute in such case made and
provided, at the Pittsford Hotel, kept by
Pbftfl Hurd. in the village of Pitt*ford, iii
the c i'ii>ty of Monroe, on the seventh day
of' Oi tobet next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
no?n—DatAd 13th April. 1S29.

CALVIN SJflTIJ, Assignee.
h.\ Rs u.i/*s, Attorney oStds

T V THERE AS, default having been made
W in tlie payment of a certain sum of

money secured by an Indenture of mort
gdjge, executed by Russt! Dyer to Sa.huel
Works, bearing date thc twelfth day of D'->
ceorber, in the year <;ne thousand ci^-'it hun
dred and twenty eight. Notice is there
J'or-. hereby given, that by virtue of a power

structing thc sui;! pavcim-nt, ;>i.cl
tin- s;ii<! eitfMMM* Rinmiir the n#M
others inieri'sli-d i > ali the II<HI<CX ;oij lots intended
to be benctille'l liy tlio s,iid pavement, in jirojMtr-
tinn to s'icli !ci;e':1. were duly niiide, ahd the -did
•Mvmtient v^* hffcfwwdi returned to, and duly
ratified l>y ihe said Trtiitee*, by wtiich n-isossnicnt
Adniiijul) Gift:ii uas as?es-cil (!i'm sum of ninctoi-ii
dollars :\<•£ ri«ht) -five and an half cent*, for lot

contained IM said mortgage, and in pursu nnmber ffro, 1ri icciron ('. ufeordUfftn JotiMwi
ince of the statute in such case made and ^ i ^^^^ch^U^i^ r t^oLi r^S^ ; ; -
p r o v i d e d , all t h e e q m l o n e u n d i v i d e d fourth : \ . ; , ; . i a i l , | t ; . , l i a | s t r e s s - A n d w h e r e * , thewhnto
part of -that Certain p i e c e or p a r c e l O f l a n d of ihe ><i.l-um of nineteen iMIan ami cighlf-Ave
k n o w n a s Hie gr i s t m i l l , s t a n d i n g on lo* I s>«l an half ee*t»i it ill rcAaiiw due and m) |mid-
n n m h e r fiftv a iv f*/Htt in the t o w n of Hi"T N " w > "••r«*»re. Uieoimeror. iwnert nf tlic ntd Lot

• ; are beteLy reqwrcd to pay the said sum of money
U M s t e i l , i r , i o : i i h e s a i l ! 1 " t a « a l c r t - f a i d . t o t h c
'asorer of tho rilljwa of RocUetler, within til

YY |iiirsuaiit to n Kcsolutinn oi the
Trustees ol the village of Kochcttcr, directing

Mn: construction of a pavement in Excbaugc ftlrmt,
iu front of Aqueduct j-treet, to the centre of Ex-
change street—and in |iniMinnce of th<: t-lntutc in
lhat cn»c, mndc mid provided un estimate of the ex-
pense fit'constructing tin; said pavement, and ana*
sef<i*inent of llic »uid expense among the otvneis oc
cupantK, and others interested in all the hfliwei and
Lot* intended fn be benelitted t)> the said pave
ment in propor'ion to gnch benefit were duly re>ade —
and the Kiid MMWMMl was ullerwards returned to,
and duly ratified by the said 'J'ruvleps, by which
a->crsiiM'iit Lemuel Ktitlcr was u n w e d tliesnm oi
Hixty-three dollars and forty five cents, for that
l>»vt of Lol i'. lyiap at the ein-ncr of Aqueduct and
Exchnnge slretts, beinp lliiily fee I mi Aqueduct
•itiect. ^nil twctity-thri'c feet on (Exchange slrot-t—
And whereas, the whole of the (aid sum of sixty
thru: dollar* and fnrty-five cents, «till remains tine
and unpaid — Now. therefore,the ownci n r m m c n nl
(lie sun! Lot, are hcicby required to pay tlio *uid
mini of money so assessed imou the said lot, us
afore-sr.id.to the Tre«««ir«r of (lie village of Rnchei
(IT, witliin six months alter the first publication nf
this notice : and if default shall be inside in such
payment, the .-aid lot will be sold at public auction,
on (IK- twenty second day of October next, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of that day, at the Court
H'IM^P, in tbc village «-l Rochester, ;.t (he lowest
term of years, at wliitn ai:v pcr-cn shall offer to
take the same in con-iu'oi ulioii, of arivr.tiring llic
*ai.l snin, assc-"-<il on lite said lot, fur the expense
al'ore-aid. lojrclJier ui tb tin- intrrc<t :md costs
Ihcruof-Dated I{.:clM«tcr. Apiil rS:tl. f»Z9.

F WlirrTLKSEV, Attorney
for the Trustees of ihc Village of Itnclioter. 6:>td<

WHEREAS, default has been made in
tiie payment of a certain sum of mon-

ey, secured by indenture of mortgage, exe-
cuted by John Dixon of Gates, in thcycoun
ty of Monroe, and state of New-York, and
Sarah Dixon his wife, to Elam Smith of the
same place, and bearing date on the twenty
fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thousand, eight hundred and twenty-nix,
and recorded in the Clerk's office of the
county of Monroe, on the 30th day of May,
1820, in L.iber 3 of Mortgages, at folio 171,
and conveying lhc following described } b v . 1:*ml owned byElisha Johnson.Esq. beisi
premises, viz:—All that certain piece or j thirty-eight feet front, on Stone-street, and
parcel of land situate, lying and being in ' ^ i idh S P l Al
the village of Rochester, and county of
Monroe, viz :—part of Lot (No. 203) two
b T d d h Wah

BY virtu© of one Justice's Execution, is
s;.ed out of the IVTonroe. County Clerk's

office, and to mo directed and delivered a-
gainst the goods and chattel*, lands and tt-n-
ementH of Harvey Oilman, I have seized and
taken the following; described pieces and
parcels <>fhnrl, viz:—All that part of lot
number fifteen in section K. situate on St.
Paul street, in the village of Rochester, and
county of Monroe and state aforesaid, and
bounded north by the lot now owned and

BY virtue a writ of testatum fieri f.> i ,
i-sued out of the Supreioecouri of Judi-

cature of the stati'ofNew-Yoik.and to me di
reeled and delivered against the goods aim
chattels, lands & tenements of Jarod N. Bteb
bins, in my bailiwick, I have seized and ta-
ken the following described piece and par-
cel of Land, viz:—all that certain lot of hind
situate in the town of Brighton, county nl
Monroe, and state aforesaid, being lot num
ber nineteen (19) in section Ii referenc

occupied by Anson House, Ksq. and MOth | ) t . i n , r had to Johnson & Sevmours, printc!

same in width on St. Paul-street: Al-
""e oilier piece of land, situate on the
t side; of St. Paul-street aforesaid, hav-

p—Also, all thai certain lot situate ot
the corner of Main und Canal Sheets in tin-
village of Rochesti r.bcginnitig at the South
lO'ist corner of the Globe building, running
Ihence on the East line of said bi.ilding foi
ty teet, thence west on a line parallel with
M hd i f

hundred and three, on Washington street, ) »«8 forty feet front on the same, and bouncl-
and beginning for said part at the d is tance '^ '^y ' - s ' ] ' y <'>e Kn« canal, ami south O£ j Mmn. street, ">ne hundred and ?ix feet,

thence at right angles with last mentioned
line, to Main street, them e East on tlie north
Kne of Main street to the place of beginning

nf three rods south of the north west corner i Tiffany. Htu.n's lot, being the lot on which
thereof; running thence easterly by a line ! l h c Si l i l1 Gilman's black-smith sho
parallel with the north line of the let lo |«*««1«S «lr of which, together with tto
Spring Alley; thence southerly on said nl-

p now
e priv-

ainl appurtenances thereunto belong- I

Washington street ; thence wilh said
street northerly to the place nf beginr.irig.be
the contents more or less.—Notice i« there-
fore hereby given, that in pursuance of a \
power in said Mortgage contained, and of';
l\\e statute i;i such case made and provided, i

Ihe conffrnctiou nl a jiavement on the. corner oi j the said Mortgaged premises will be sold)

^ pp g j AUo, till that piece or parcel of land site-
* * t h**^expotetanlm at publie •etitlue, nte in (he village of Rochester, town of

Bl«Mon»> Inn, in the villngo of Roches- Brighton, and county of Monroe beiog one
nd t w f P r i b t a on the 10th d d half part of Land known

b 13 1 1 5

,

p g y y
lev to the southern boundary line of th
Allen Mill Lot ; Ihence with said southern Brigh
boundary line westerly tn its intersection ••» and town of Prigbtoa, on the 10th day , e q , l a l

i ! W h i i i h i l | °* August nex t a l ten o'lock in tho fbre]

IVHEtlKAS, piiivuniit lo a Hosiilution of ihe
- -if iiie v HI are nfRocheMor, dii editor

of Angu-t next, al ten o'clock in the
noon —Dated, July <>, IS2D.

JA'S K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J. F . BALDWJH, Deputy Sh'ff. 7-ltds

Maw and Canal s t K o t s , , , , the vil lage »l R o c t e t e r . a t p u b l i c a u c t i o n " ' a t t h e C o u r t H o u s e , ki \ «l
and in puroiiance nl tlio. statute in tluit c;w., ru»do t ,. • ... r v> \ . • i r ' -
and provMed an e » U » a t e ..f ihc exmtnte of eon j t h e v i l l a g e pj l n u - h e s t e r , in t h e c o u n t y of • f i 1 a n d e l i v e r e d a g a i n s t t h e g o o d s aiitl c h a t -

«M(nent of I Monroe, on the fourteenth day of D e e m |tefo larwU arid tenements of Edmond Van
i;>aiits,aiid j ber next, at ten o'clock in-the fotenoon nfjDake, iii my bailiwick, 1 have seized and

that dtsy.—Dated June 3, 1S29. ?06mJlaken the following described pid-c or par-
" SMITH, Mettgagct. \ r«J' ofland, situate jn the town of Pcntiehl.

f"rc- j as part of out lots numbers 13, 14,15, and
16, in Atwater k Andrews Tract, so called,
as surveyed by David Hudson ; ?.nd lu-inj;
subrlivis-ions, number, 1, 2, 3, 4, .5,6, 7, 9,

• j 10, 11, W, IT. IS. 19, 20, 21, 22. 23, 24, 25,
C» Y virtue of n writ of fieri facia, issued j Ofj. 30, 81, 3*2, S3, 34, 85, 3d, 37, 88, 39, 40,
flJ> otitofthe S..prcm!'Court of Judicature ).]i( 42,4 1, 4o, 49. 50, 61, 52. 53,51, 55. 66,
I Ihe i|ate of" New York; and to me direct- | 57, 53, VJ, (>(), 62. (>3. 64, 74, 7.3 , 70, 77, 78

79, 80, S2, 100. and 101, in the aubdivisioB
Dfsaid out lots as snrveyt-d ami allotted by

Irrrbxvn by the name of Bristols lni'.l, andt':e
ground on wliich tirj Bathe stands—and also,
a sufficient quantity ofland for the accom-
modation of a mill yard adjoining said grist
iniil—and lilcewisp the one undivided fourth
part the privilege of flowing the land in thc
K»me manner a* the said D y r now enjoys
the said privilege. v\ ill be Sold at Public
An, lion, at the court house, in the village of
rjochester, i:i the county of Monroe, on t!ie
nineteenth day of August next, at eleven

Date
EL

VVjr. S BIHHOPI Attorney,
K F A L I J ' 1 ' having been made in t.'ie
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by indenture of mortgage, hearing
date the twenty-third day of March, in tbe
year of our Lord ones thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-six, executed by Orison
Heardsley, of Rochester, Monroe county, to
Prosper Brown, of the same place, of all
that certain piece or parcel of land, situat

RHshn Johnson ; all nf which, together with
the privileges and appurtenances tin-re aito
belenginat, which I shall expose to sale, at

p Y order of Timothy Child*, Esquire,
•* Judge of Monroe Common Pleas, and

Counsellor of the Supreme Court.- Notice
i* hereby given to all the creditors of Joseph
Carey, of Henrietta, in said county, an in-

-Ivent debtor, to show cause, if any they
ii a ve, before the said Judge, at his office
in the ullage of Rochester, in said county of
Monroe, on the 26th day of September,
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon • f
that day, why an assignment of the said
insolvents estate should not be made, an '
his person be exempted from iniprisf;
j-urstiaut to an a'ct, entitled " An act to *b«^2
isb. imprisonment for debt in certain ca^es,
passed April 7th, 1819 - D a t e d Jrtfv 4t}i,
1S29. JT 74 10 vj

BY onler of the Honoislble Joseph L.
Richardson, ftrst Jue9;e of the county

"fCnyuga, Counsellor ar law.—Notice is
hereby given, to Daniel Hoard, an absent
debt<r. and to all other) whom it may con-
cern, that en application and due proof mada
to him, tht snid Judge, pursuant to the t"
rectiona of the act of ihe Legislature oft
State ol New York, entitled " sin set for l
lief against absconding and absent do,1
ors,"he hath directed all the estate "iJ^f
debtor, to be seized, and that onhvfrT he re-
turn and ducbacga his debts within one
year after this noticte of sndi seizure,all \hu
estate W»ll be sold for the payment of his
debts. Dated the 2d day of June, 1S'2'.).

69wlO. fir Attaching CrtdUofs.

being part of the south west division t>f lot ; Crape-'i rVUnmon House , tm Wc(inesday tbo
number thirty -eight, in townships uumb
thirteen, in the fourth rarige of townships in
Phclps &. (i ihiitn's pt:r< huso, arid bounded
us follows,vi/. j licgining i«>m rods ;ind eigiit
feet westerly from the north west corner of
a eno acre lot owned by J^sse Dutton and
on the south line of the highway, thence
running south east in a direct lim? lo strike
tin: centre of a well owned by Ilussell Seo-

8th, day nf Septcn»I»er ne . t , at 10 o'clock in
tUv forenoon.—Dated the 27th day of July,
1329. 77td>

J. K. L I V I N G S T O N , Stiff

p
lie mndfi in p y

lot will iic sr'.il ut |Hil;!ii: auc t ion , on tile tvvonty-
<(. r.i.h.l day of O c t o b e r r-.cst, at 10 o 'c lock in ti.e
fore
i'llln:

if tlir.t day, :'( ikn Coart-Hcmae, in the
if Rochet ter , at tlip lowett lerm of c e u n , at

i h c c o n s t r u c t i o n / f a
Irrel and

aud in
kiid pi

y g
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated

Feb. 14. is-jn. 04td*.
*AMUEL WORKS, Mortgage:

WHITTLKSKY k .fttrgpoitp, Alfy't.
E F A U L T having been made in Hie

payment of a certain sum of money,
secured to be paid by an Indenture of Moit
gage bearing date the sixth day of May. in *tn«Miu«U»%«ai«] sewer,
the year oi our Lord one thousand c-ight ; (i.,R.rs i|

1
|1,,r(,s,,.l] in ,;„,,,

hundred and twenty eight, executed hyAel-
sun Pitch to Stephen A. Dennis; and the said
Indenture of Mortgage having been duly as
signed to .Stephen *V. Dana and Ilcman
GnswoM, Notice i* hereby given, that by
virtue iif a powei contained in said Inden-
ture of Mortgage, and of tlie statute in such
ca«e Dlkd« itiul provided, the following des
cribed premises, will be sold at public ven-
due, at the Couit House in the village of
R,> 'better in the county of 'Monroe on the
eighteenth day of September next at ten 61

clock in the forenoon of that day, viz. all
that certain piece or parcel of land being in
the viihige of Rochester town of (Jutes.
countj of Monroe and State of New York,
tAorvparhcnlurly known and distinguish
as the west part >f village lot number twen
ty three (28) on Elisha Johnson's survey of
lots 3(5, 37, 39, and half of 3S as by map re-
corded in the County Clerk's office Liber.
4; fol 593, being the width of said lot viz.
eighty one links on Ford street and running
of the same width Easterly nine rods and no
more Da'etl March 16 1829.

STEPHEN W DANA. ) 4 .
IIEM AN GR1SW0LD. X ^*s>

Whittlescy & Mumford, Atrys

innnthi uftrr tlic first publication ofthii notice; Dhd
i f i i c l r \ ' i l t ( b a l l b e m a d f i i n 3 ; i r , ! i p a y n u - n t , t l : c s a i d

purchased by Kverard Peck, from
Stone, a map of which is recorded in the
ofuce of the Clerk of the county of Monroe,

same in | in Liber two of Deeds, on page three, on
which man said piece of land is distinguish-

of lot number fifteen,
(15) ami is bounded as follows: two rods
on Cheaant-street, on the east, ten roils on
the line between lots numbers fourteen and

tbfft certain |)iece or p a r e d of I^nd, si tuate. ,
lying anil b e i n c i n t h a t o w n of HrMiton in ' Vll» l » e n c , e ««"»therly in a direct lina so as
i t f M d i f t o s t n k e the M u t b e n n of a one acie lo tcon, .U« ty of Monroe, and is pa i t ' o f town t o s t n k e the south en«. of a one acie lot,con

lotrmtnbez s ixty six, and part of the hind . ̂ . v e d t y Henry Fel lows to the said Ituseell
E n os Scovil, at the centre thereof, thence easter

ly in said south line to thc west line of Jesse
Dut ton ' s lot aforesaid, them

uhich n:iv pennn sh:t!l offer to i:il<c thn
COMcMeration of advancing the itaid sum :i>^cs'-r<l <n
tbutaid lot, for the o x p e W »foro«aid, together i
willi ihe intoreit and costs thereof- D;Ucd Rochei- ! C '' *'
ter. April 15th, 132».

F. WHITTI.B8ET, Alt«n»«T
for the Trasteei of llic Village of Kixhcstcr 63IJK

\ l T U E K £ A 8 f panaant u> a Ren^iitioii of the
• T l W l W oi llie vfilaare of R •chc-t( r. ulrrrtirg

icsrat between Dr
^ (tree!, i.i (he village of Rochester,

|iiir«ii-itice <if the s t a tu t e in that c a - e , inaile
vided an e.-itiiunte of t!ie ox|icn>ii< of con

uid tcKar, and an t i fe»i—I nl the
M I ' . C I S , «. »•»-1 (J . ;t I, : -i D u d

e hons.e< and hits i n t ruded
to \>c benefitled by die s.ai.1 f e w e r , in propor t ion to
luch i i : i ie!!l , v, e r e duly itiaile, anil the said assess
r n c : i t w a s a f i c r w a r t t * r e t u r n e d t o , a n d d u l y r a t i f i e d
by Ihc said Trustees, by uhich asscssitient Lemuel
ivitfer ffM BfCWeJ the cam of tn-cnlv-nue dnllm-s
for lot* i.mnlx'i-. th i r ty .-even, {'.i~) and thii t\ -ci^lit.
(•.;^} Ij i i ^ on or nea r Mid f e w e r — A n d where.K, (be
u h o l c «l the said sum of twenty -one dollars still re
mains due and unpaid— N o w . therefore , the ntrnor
ftTOWMH oXlheta id lot, a r e l i s r e h y requ i red to pay
lliO said .•.uia of n ioncv Ml M i u x e d , wyon ihe said
lot a< alV>rc-;iid. to the T r e a s u r e r of Ihe ullftjre "t
I 'oc l ies lc r , within six month.; after (he lir^l publics-

m a d e in
I |)iil)'.ic

n Ihe Iwci iU -n in th d:i\ of On loue r nex t .

Ii..n of this f i n t i r e ; and if default shall he
such (uiv u icnl . ttio said Inl will be »<>l

iuuctu
at 10 o 'c lock in tUe fofennon of that d a y , at thc
C'<Miit Hotire, in the vil lage ai Rochester, at t he
lowest t e rm of j ear*, at w i i c h any person shall of-
fer to t a h e tho s a m e in con.«ii!eia!ion wf advancinir
the laid lam as.-cs^pd on tho naid lot , fnr thc ex-
pense al'ireMiid, I ' l^e ther n-illi the iiiterest and costs
t h e r e o f - D a t e d R6cte«tpr, April 21 *t. 18-20

r TVniTTLESEr, Attorney
Cor the Trmfeoi oftlie Village nfKoche<ter. 64«i

fifteen, on the north, and ecu rods on the
south by a line through the centre of said ;
lot,number fifteen, being two roils wide and
ten rodd deep, and containing one eighth of
an acre of land, be the. same more or less i
Notiio in hereby given, that by vhtoe of a I
power of sale, contained in thu said irub.-n- I
turo of rnort^a^e and of the statute in such
case made and provided, the above desciib
ed piTini.ses will be sold at public auction,
at tlie Court I -louse, in the village of Rotfri
cst^r, <n the second dar'of Decemberneti ,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day
Dated, May 26, I8'29. GD.DG

PROSPER BROWN, Motg
WHITTLCSET Si. MoHFOlU), Alt'ys.

Y vtrt,.<! of a writ ot fieri facias, issued
out of [be Supreme Couit of Judicature

uf the state of New Yi-rk, and to me direc-
ted ant! deliveredi H^ninst tlie goods and
chatties, lands ami tenements "f.Moftes B
Widner, 1 have seized and taken all the
ii«ht, title and interest of the said Moses B.
Widner, in and to tbfct certain pienu or nar-
cel ofland. situate in the town of Chili,

northerly ™ | c o t J n t y o tMontoe , and state ofNt-w-York
saidwost l ineofXeM.Dutton 'a lot , to thc \ i t t e i n « part of lot numbernne-bundred and
place of beginnirtKi contaimn* half an acre \ s e v e n t ( . , n , o n t h e P u l t n t ! y | a m f e beginning
o. land more c.r less, which I shatl expove a ( ^ J - Q Q e n c e c River, at the
to sale at public ycnd.e j.s the law direcU, , s , ( I t h ( . ; , s t r o r n , r o f ,B n t l > , e t o f f t () D u n , n n
,> h e b o u s e r f j , ^ ! r . , tU r , i n the viBag.; M » V a i n , ibence north fifteen chair., an«
o Pcnu. id , on the the -oti> day « i A n ^ s t ; Jinks te • poet, marked A P
a t l e n o c l o c k m t i i c f o r e n o o n — D . i i e d , J u - ., , ,, , . ,• ' f , , , , .

• J . 4- o n t h e n o r t h h u e of s a i d l o t ; t h e m e
sTtith e i g h t y s e v e n and a h a l f d e g r e e s ca.-:t,
twenty-rive chain* and thirty-on* links lo
the hank of said River, at tl;o ;)lace nfbc*
ginning;, enntaininj; Ibirty-fonr acres oflan-,
nf<ren;e be ma] had to«a m.ip aiinexed t^r^
port of Commissioners appointed tn mate
putitioi) of the real estate of JohnM'Vttin
deceased, now on file in the Clerks offii e
of Monroe county, which I shall expose t

ly 14.1829.
J A ' S . K. L IVXGSTON, Sheriff.

I. CttlCllKSTSR, Deputy 75td*

B v

B3i Y virtue of a writ of fieri f.u i.i«, istoed
" ^ out o/the Sti{iu>irif Couit of Judicature
of the st;Ue of New York, and to me direc-
ted and delivered, against the giMXil and
chatties, lands and tenements, of Par-
tner Cjeaveland and S-'loinon Cleave
land, in my bailiwick, I have seized und ta-
ken all the >if;ht, title and interest which
Palmer Cleaveland and Solc.non Oreave-
!a:u!, rsr cither of'tnem, had on the tiven'y-
scventhday of January, one thousand ei^ht
hundred and twenty three, or at any time
since, in and to one undivided third part ofvirtue of two Justices executions, is-

sued out of the Monroe County Clerk's ! ail that certain piece or parcel of land! lying
office, to Encdirecledaod delivered, againvt j in Ihe town ef&igbioo, on the east bank of

y p
sale at public vfiidue, as the law directs, at
the house of Thomas Streoter, Inn-keeper
in the town of Chili, On the ninth day of
September next, at ten o'clock in the fan
noon of thai day —Dated July 21th, 1829

JAS. K LIViNGSTOX, Sh'ff.
KU.DWIN Ihjmtij SA'jfJ. F

thefujlowing described piece or panel of j mise:; that were cor
land situate, lying and boing in the village | ter and Pmlhea hi^

nvcyed by Mates Atwa-
wife, on the tenth day

1JEUEAS, default has been made in
the payment of a certain Firm of won

ey, secured by ac indenture n/Mortg**^'
executed by John Lacy of Rochester, in the
Countv of Monroe and state of New-York,
to William S Bishop of the same place,and
bearing date on the twentieth dar of No-

following d*$icrib<<
pieces and parcels ofland, viz:—All thai

of Brack port, in the county of Monroe, i I | of May, (lb"10) one thousand eight hundred
state of New-York, and bounded as fol- j and nineteen, to Parmer Clraveland, Solo-
lows: on the north by Water street, twen- nmn Cieaveland and Samuel G. Andrews;
ty-fonr feet east by land owned by Charles ' which I shall expose to sale at public vendue'
M. Guiger, fifty feet south by lands owned ] at Crane's Mansion House in the village of | owned and occupied by Anson House, K«q.

i»nd BOttth by land owned by Elisha Johnson
Episcopal S"<iety in 13rockport, twcnty-fot:r ! at 12 o'«:loc!c in the forenoon.—-Rochester Eqs being thirty-eight feet front, on Stone
feet \v<:̂ t by lands owned by Benjamin I July Cth 182;).

p vrt cf lot number fifteen section K. sittmt
r>n St. Paul street, in the village of Roches
ter, and county of Aiortroe aTitl state afor»-
said, and bounded north by tlie lot now

'•'.FAULT having; Lecn made in the i vcmlnr, in the year ofourl.ord one thoii-
imyment of a certain sum of money, sand eight hundred an<l twenty*e»ght, and

secured by an Indenture of Mortgage, !>ear- conveying tlie following described
ing i!at<- the thirteenth day of January,
18^7, qxecuted by Clarissa Nichols, to John
IJaxtrr, of all that certain piece or parcel of
land. sit^Hte, lyinw, and being in the vij
lage of Rochester, in the town of Gate.", in
I ho ' ounty oT Monroe, and state of New
York, beiua: a subdivision of lot number

Balch and Harlovv T. Judson, fifty feet to
ilio place of l)t'{;ii>r!:ii!;.—ALSO, all that
other piece or parcel of land situate, lyiti£
and being in the village of Br.ockportj coUn

village lot, No.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sk'ff.

I ty and state aforesaid, bfcfn
on lot No.

street, and the tame in width on St Paul
htret-t : Also one other piece of land, situ-
ate on the west side of St. Paul-street afore

Y virtue of a writ of iieri facias, issued i s a i t I - having forty feet front on the same.
j d b d d b h E

(52) in township number one,
Short-ftan^o, as subdivided and allotted by
FJish* Johnson, into sections or small lots,
,'. m J e d as follows:—Beginning at the
•fflrth east corner of -n lot that VVi'liam
Mitchell purchased of John Mastick, esq
thence southerly five chains and thirty three
links, thence westerly at ri^ht angles, so
far that a line drawn parallel with the first
mentioned line, will include one fonrtli of
an acre of land and no more ; and the said
Indenture of inortgage having; been duly
Mtigned by the Raid John Bister, to John
]\f. Clark, and by the said John M. Clark
t>> the sulrscriber —N.dice is hereby given,
tliat by virtue-, of a p.nvfr of sale contained
in tain mortgage, anil of the statute in such
rase made and provided, the said premises
wiil be sold at public, auction, at the Court
House, i'l tlio village of Rochester afore-
63i!, o;, t!i3 fifteenth day of October next,
at el^vt-n o'clock in the. forenoon—Dated

SAML'EL JONES, Amigiue
WHITTI.KSKV &IV!T;MVOP.T>, sltt'ys G2tds

iTEUEAS, pursuant t<> a Resolution
of tire Trustees oi the village of H»-

rhf.st.-r, directing tlie construction ofa sewer
on Ely street, the west sidn of tlie Genesee
Ixiver, and in pursuance of the Statute in
that case made and provided,an estimate of
}!IR expense of constituting the said sewer,
and an assL'SHiwnt of the said expense among
t!ie owners, occupants and others interested
in all the hocsci and lots intended to he
benefttted by tbe paid sewer, i:i proportion to
such beutiGt,were, duly made, r.::d the said
assessment was afterward) returned to, and
duly ratified by the said Trustees, by which
ft«sesfment Alexander SHnpson was assessed
the sum of ten dollars, ior lot number one
hundjcd and three, ( 103) lying on said
street—And whereas, tlie whole of the said
cum of ten dollars still remains due and un-
|M»M—Now therefore, the owner or owners

_̂ ^uf-thc 9.ii'i lor, tire hereby required to pay
tho said sum of money so assessed upon ihe

lot, â  aforesaid,to tho Treasurer of the
of Rochester, within six months eftei

the first publication of this notice ; and if de
fault shall be made in such payment, the
said lot will be Bold at public auction, on the
fltth day of November next, at 10 o'clock in
(he forenoon of lhat day, at the Ccuit House,
in tbe village of Rechestei', at the lowest
term of years, at which any person shall of-
fer to take the same, in consideration of ad.
vancing the said sum assessed on the said
Jot. fAYtke exp«n»eaforesaid, together with
,i crcof—Dated Ro-

. . Yr Attorney for the
Fjs aj • - •• ge oi Rochester. 656m

1 3 out ot the supreme court of Judicature j " B d bounded we*t by the Erie canal, and
if mestateofNcw Fork, and tome directed (soiitb by Tiffany Htirm's lot, being the lot

ea« vi/ : All that certain"piece or parcel of I «Xty-*SrveWJ on lot WO. fourteen, in eighth ; and delivered, against the goods and chat- i n n which thc snid (iihnan's blacksmith shop
land situate, lying and being in the village section, Triangular tract, and bounded as I tcls, lands and tenements of Harvey Oilman, n o w «tand» ; all of which, together wilh
of Rochester aforesaid, bounded east, twen-JfoHows: on the west by the Highway, south [in my ba-iliwick, I have seized and taken the privileges and appurtenances thereunto

by land owned by Amos B. Fiink, east by the following described pieces and parcels '
land owned by Asahel Kinney, and on the ! of land, viz —All lhat part of lot number
north by land owned by Richmond Turtle fifteen, in section K., situate on St Paul

ty-seven feet on Carroll afreet— iwrtb
twenty-six feet and ei^Iit inches on Ann
street—west tweniy-sevcn feet on Pindle
Alley, and south twenty two feet, by land
in the possession of David Traphagan, t>
gether with a 11 the buildings theieui— No-
tice is therefore hereby given, that in pur-
suance of a power in said Mortgage con-
tained, ami in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided, the said Mort
gaged premises above described, will be
sold at public vendtie, at the Court House,
in ihe village of Rochester, itl trie County
of Monroe, on t!ie twenty-third day of No
veinber, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, at ten o'clock in
the fuienoon of that day .—Dated May 11th
1829 GO ftn

WILLIAM S. BISHOP, Mortgager.

g e gobdi &
chattels,lands & tenements ofEHjah iiowell
bins, in uiy bailiwick', I have seized and ta-

vtiLUe of two writs of fieri f;icbs,to ;ne
-rected& delivered ag.'iin.st the gobdi &

fEHjh ii

ken all the right
nf the said Eliijah

title and
Rowel], in

interest
and to

and state of New-
follows:—On tlie

the following described piece or parcel of
Und, being pans of different tracts, situate,
lying and biing, in the town of Clarkson. in
tbe county of Monroe
York, Mid bounded.
north by the Ridge Road, east by lands
owned by Levi Smith and Theodoras John-
son, south by lands owned by John Riodgt-t,
and west by lands owned by John JSlodget
and William Groves, containing forty acres
of land, be tbe same more or less, all of
which I shall expose to sale, at public
vendue., as the law directs, at Wales' Coffee
House, in the village of Brock port, on the
l(?th day of September ne.xt, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon,—Dated, July 28,1829.

JA'S K. LIVINGSTON, .SVi'//:
E. POND, Deputy. 7titds.

y
and Martin Coats, containing one acre of street, in the village of Rochester, :.nd coim-

f M & fo
g e , t e village of Rochester, :.nd coim

land, be the same more or les*; all of which ty of Monroe & state aforesaid, h bounded
I shall expose to sale at public vendue, as j north by the lot now owned ft occupied by
the law directs, at the house of Austin Arwon House Esq, & south by hind owned by
Wales, in the village of Biockport, on the I Elisha Johnson Esquire, being thirty ei-Wit
fifth day of August next, at ten o'clock in feet front, on Stone street, and the same in

belonging. I shall expose to sale at public
vendue, -it Blossom's Inn, in tlie village r»i
Rochester and town of Brighton, on the 15th
Day of September next—Dated, July 2Sth
1829.

JA'S- K LIVINGSTON,
J F. BALDWIN. Diputj Shy'

the forenoon of that day.—Dated June 23,
1829. J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.

E. POND, Deputy Sh'ff

width on St Paul street: Also one other
piece of land, situate or. the west side of St
Paul street aforesaid, having forty f'oet front

The sale of the above property ii hereby ' on the same, and bounded west by tlie Erie
postponed, until Friday the twenty-eighth j canal,and south byTiflanv Hunn'f lot, being
<!ay of August inst. then to take place M the | the lot on wliich the said Oilman's black"
hour and place above mentioned. Dated,
August oth, 1829.

JA'S K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'Jf
E POND, Deputy,

>Y virtue cf'a writ cf fieri ft Has, issued
• out the Court of Common Pleas of the

smith shop now stands ; all of which, togeth-
er with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, I shall expose to sale
at public vend'.ie, at the mansion house of
John G. Christopher, in the village nf Ro-
chester, on Wednesday, the thirteenth day
of May next, nt ten o'clock in the forenoon.County of Monroe, to me directed, and >h- ! V' " , V , , ^ , '" l '

i;-i.-.i ;.,et i\,» .1, „„.. ..»,„.,...„ DatedRoohetter, March 23,1829livercd against the goods and chatties-,
lands and tenements of James L. Lighthall,
in uiy bailiwick. 1 have seized and taken all
the right, title and interest of the said James
L in and to the following described piece
or parcel of land situate, lying and being in
tho village <>f Brockport, County of Monroe,
and state of New- York, it being villas-' I'1
number forty three, and bounded as follows :
Beginning at the northeast corner of said
lot number forty-three, nt the stake standing
in tho southeast angle cf Clinton and Uttea
streets; thence south twelve degrees and
fifteen minutes, west one chain and seventy
two links along Utica street to a st'jke j
thence south seventy-seven degrees and
forty five minutes, east one chain to a stake ;
thence north twelve degrees and fifteen
minutes, uast two chains and thirty-five
links to a stake on the so th side of Clinton
street; thence south seventy-one degrees
and thirty minutes, west one chain and six-
teen links to tbe jlvice of beginning, con-
taining twenty and three hundredlhs of an
aero of land ; which I shall expose to sulo
at public vendue, as the law directs, at the
Inn of Austin Wales, in tho village of
Brockport, on the second day of July next,

oiJtds

|>Y virtue ofa Justices Execution, issued
•*' out of the Clerks oflice of Monroe Coun-
ty, to me directed and defivered, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenrments, of
Jeremiah P. Atnsden, in my bailiwick, I
have seized and taken, all his right, title, j at one o'clock in the afterenoon. — Dated
and interest, to lot number four, in the vil-
lage of Penfield, and bounded as follows,
viz:—on the south by the centre of the high-
way leading from Fenfield's Mjlls, to Pal-
myra, on the east by land owne
V Cannesl, and on the north
Daniel Penfields land, c o n t a i g
of an acre of land, be the sau.c more or less
which I shall expose to sale *t public ven-
due, aa tbe Uw directs, at the house of Jon-
athan Baker, in the village of Penfield, on

JW9. K. KIVINGSTGN,
M NpY«f», Under Sheriff-

The sale of the above named property is
hereby postponed until Wednesday tlie 27th
inst. then to take place at the plac« above-
mentioned, at 2 o'clock, P M —Dated Ro-
chester, May l l th . 1S29.

J K. LIVINGSTON, Sheriff.
M NOYKS, Under Sheriff.

Tho sale of the abovo named property is
hereby further postponed until the lTtli of
June next, then to take place at 2 o'clock
P. M.—Dated May 27th, 1S29

JAS K LIVINGSTON, Sh'fT.
31. N.OTKS, Under Sh'ff.

SALE.

BY virtue of i dei ree. made by Ebenp-
zer Mix, E«q Surrogate of the cmi ty

ofGenesee, the subscribers. Martin C Ward
Administrati'T and Betsey D.ivis Adnsinir-
t a tri\', of all and singular, the good«, chat-
tics and credits of Norton S. Davis, dc*ccase!l,
will on the 5lh day of September next,at 10
n't lock in the forenoon, at tue house of
Russell Mutter, in thc town of Riga, coun-
ty of Monroe, expose for sale at public ven-
due, all the right and title, which tbe said
Norton Si Davis died seized, to wit: thirty-
six acres, and sixty-seven hundredlhs of an
acre ofland, from the cast end of lot. No.
127, situat<; in the district of West PuU-
ney, so called, in the town of Riga, county
of Monroe, TVnni to be made known at
the time and place of sale.—Dated July 1 I
18291829.

MARTIN C WARD,
BETSEY DAVIS.

OF REAL
O E. Gibbs, \SURROGATES SALE

ESTATE.—By order of
Surrogate of the county of Monroe, will be
sold at public auction, on Wednesday, thc
19th day of August next, it 12 o'clock at
noon on the premises, the following des-
cribed lands, belonging to the estate of John
M'Gregor, late of Gates, in the county of

J> Y older of tho Honorable Timothy
£ Ci.ihls, a Judge of thc county Courts

of Monroe county, and Counsellor, ttc. Xor
tire is hef^y given to «1! the < reditors di
Amos T. Richardson of Brighton, in said
county, an insolvent debtor, to shew cause,
if any U'<V have, before the said Judge, at
his office in Rochester, in said county, on
ttte fifteen day cf October next, At ten o'~
clock in the forenoon of that day, why iri
assignment ofthii said insolvents estate should

] not !>;' made, and his person b« exempted
! from imprisonment, pursuant to an act en-
j titlad " An act to abolish imprisonment for
• debt in certain cases," passed April "nh

1S19-Dated, July 25th, 1829.

BY order of Hon. Mo-es Chapin Esq. first
Judge of tbe Court of Common Pleas,

in and forthe County of Monroe—Notice
is hereby given to all ihe creditors of Jes-
se Warner, of the town ot Clark son, in sau!
County, an insolvent debtor, lo shew pause
if any they have before the said Judge, at
'si* office in the town of Gates,in the county
of Monroe,on the seventh day offieplcrntMS)
next,^t two o'clock in the afiefiHTOn U(iy an
.mignmentofthe vaidlnaolvents estate should
not be made, and his person be exempted
from imprisonment, pursuant to the act-
entitled " An act to abolish imprisonment
for debt in certain cases." passed Aj.ril 7th,
1S1«). Dated this 14th day of July, 1890.

BY order of Timothy Cliilds, Esquire,
Judge of Monroe Common Pleas, and

Counsellor in the Supreme Court—Notice
is hereby given to ail the Creditors of Joseph
Touscy, of Brighton,iri the county of Mon-
roe, an insolvent debtor, to show cause, if
anv they have, before tlie said judge at his
ofTne in Rochester, in the said county oi "
Mnnroe,on the 29th day of August ne.\'l')-jr*'*'
10 o'clock in the forenoon of that <!,iy, whv
an assignment of the Said insolvents ec*,ce<

should not be made, and hit person t>eex-.
emjilcd from imprisonment, pursuant to
\ct entitled " An act to abolis!^f,,r., j, f C
tnent for dpfit in certain ra^jf^' ,,^-^.j
pril 7th 1S10—Dateil Juno ^ T O : » | i

"ffL'ST received and for sale, 600 Patent
99 i'.uls, ofa 5'iperior quality ; also, a gen-
eral assortment of Dye Woods, Paints,Tui

pentine, Oil, Tew Rop)»,Bed
Twine, 60 gallons CepaJ
Yaniish, Stone Ware, White B
White and Brown Plaster, Bro(
GO bbls. Tar, Pitch, Rosin,
Patent Window SHSTJ, Tub-, fcc

Also. 100 bbls Whiskey and Pork, on can.
m i s M o n . v< j iy I"-AT for c a s h b y

S. MELANCTON SMITH, & CO.
No. 4, Buffkltwgtreet.]

July 23. 76w3.

\ CS.ES.KAT B ABGAIlu
^-Z'^fe) F 8 ^ H E subscriber oilers forsaletj

.0. a small Farm containrn
l^JltsML, forty six acres of land, L
town of G ites, county ofMonr»ei \4rl
soutli we«t fro:n Rochester, on the (Q
oad. Tl'.s farm is beautifully «ittiiifcd,uil _

and healthy,ovi-i looking the village of Roch
ester, with a small, but convenient home, a

gc barn, ami an excellent well of water.
There is one hundred bearing apple trees,
besides quince, cherry, peach and plumh
iret-s, &c The subscriber expects to -ic.
at a gr^at sacrifice al this time The
good, and immediate possession given. *r*̂ »-
further particulars enquire of the suiiscribcr,
on (Be premises. ASHBEL STEEL

Mayit; 08.

GOODS **k

A LARGE Stock of GROCERIES
CROCKERY, HAHD-WARE, and

HOLLOIVWACR.
WM. H. WARD, & C P .

Marble Building, Carrol st Rochester. J
June 10, 1S2S. Jg I

HARTFORD

Tlie Sale of the above named property is ! Monroe, deceased, and sold for thc payment
heredy further postponed until Wednesday ' of his debts, to wit : twenty two acres of

AND JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
ILIfiTFORD. \

HE Subscriber, as Agent for the above-
Companies, will isstif> policies of Ir

eon property in this vicinity, upon
plication at his office, in CarroM sr

LEV! WARD, Jr.(

January 13, 18-20. f̂,

tbe firsl day of July next then t) tuke place land, to be taken from the east side of
at tho hour and place abovearccntioncd — 'said John M'Gregor's farm, being lot ni

ated June 17fb, 1820.
J A S K. LIVINGSTON, 5A'jf

M. Nov.vs, UAier Sh'ff:

the
place aboveaficntioned.— [sai(J Jolin iM'urcgors rarin, ueing lot nuni-

Dated Juno 17th, 1H20. j ber forty-lour, in the four thousand acre
[tract, Towiibhip, number one, short range,
in the town of Gates Conditions of tbe sale

at the place of sale.—Datedle of tlie above property is hereby
postponed, until Wednesday the

May 19,1829.
JAS. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.

E POXD, Drpu/y. GTtds
The sale of the above property, is hMllh, to Pal- The sale of the above property, is hereby I. ' 7" 7*"u l ^ ' i W ,IWB*?" »'"'»»•"

•ned by Tuni* postponed until Tbarsdaf the 23d .lay 0
7

rj'l^reby fuither postponed until buurda
l and west by I July inst. then to take place at the time and f!r?t , y , A n ^ 1 ,'^-xt; ; ' t>

l l '« *b°™
lingono fourth | place aboven^nti.nie.l.—Dated July 2d, J10"^.'1. ^\*™' a t J ° *¥*& A • M^^-Dat«

Tuesday the eighteenth day of August, next
at 10 o clock in the forenoon of that day.—
D.ited Penfield. July 7th 1829.

JA'S. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'tf.
1. Ci:ic»ESJ1En, Deputy. ffctdjl

1S29- JA'S K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
E. POND, Deputy Sh'ff.
The sale of the above property n hereby

further pottponed, until Thursday the 13th
d f A k

T h e t
furtlier
15th ns'taut, then to take place at tne titno
and pluco above ment ioned.—Dated July
1st, 1S29.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Shff.
J\l. NOTES, Under S'i'ff
The sale of the above mmed property is

lay the
men-

• ted Ju-

p p , y
day of August next, then to take place, at •the hour and place above; mention.
July 20 1 S 9

ly 16'h, 1820.
JA'S. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.

M NOVEP; U Shff

The s»le*ef ofthe abnvc property is far-i
thrr postponed, till th<;

made known
Rochester, July 4th, 1839. 71 Gw

DANIEL "LOOiVllS, Administrator.

|3> Y order of Moses Cliapin, firstMudge of
• * Monroe county Courts and Counsellor
in the Supreme Court, &c, Notice here
by given (o all the Creditors of William
H. Efnei, of Brighton,in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to show cause, if anv tliey
have lieiur* th« said judge at h:s office, in

, inst. then to be sold at the samo place and

Rochester, in the said county of Monroe,
un the 15th day of September next, at 9 o*-
'•lo< k i:i the tnrenoon of that day, why an
assignment cf the said insolvent's csta'o
shou!** m.the made, and his person be ex-

lay of August empted from itftpriaontoent, pursuant to an

lly 26, 1S-29 time of day.—Dated An»nst 4M). 1S2C>.
J K. K1VINGST0N, Sh'ff. J. K- LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.

act, entitled " An act t<> abolish imprison-
ment for <lobt in cortain casc^, ' passed A
pril 7, 1819, D^ted this 25th day of July

YOU
VCRESof LAND^ wellwatei^
ed, and plcasantlysituated, «vjt;t

iM)|>rove.inent, lying in the town
, west ward ly four miles from t.._.

mouth of the Genisee River, half a m i l l
trorn the centre of the above town, knownl
by the name of the Lewis Lot For further)
particulars, enquire of A. M Schemerhorn,
cashier of the bank, Rochester, or of tho
owner, Mous Lewis, of Cherry Valley, Ot-
sogo county Oct. 10, 182S. 3t>

ItOCHKSTKU LOOK lit G _
MAJVUFACTORY.

T HIS establi%hment is now rendy to sup-
ply any quantity of Glasses that ciie

'•<>iinty mny require at the lowest <*™'> P""
cee. The assortment cdtotifcti o? Gil*. ^^a"
hogany and Toilet framed Glnyscs- o f a11

sizes and prices. Looking Glass plates, por-
trait and picture frames, and all klhds of
repairing done at short notice

JOHN H THOMPSON.
Street. 4Q-

OF INFANTRY WINGS,
partly worn, for sale cheap.- Euquiio

at th:3 ciHcc. May 13.
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AT THI

I'HM.a WILT. HE HULISHKI OS
V8, FOR TWfJ^POM AKS HKR AN-

t'M, P.V \ ADI.K IK A
-. \ T S

|si7AL nATKS.
rsnsovs RJCSIIMN ; i.x THK ro-

IIO FOIIM INTO COMrAHIXt OF Io UJ<
i.i. Rttmivic THK r.M-i u run

i

'

WHOLESALE Ac RETAIL
GEORGE TtillKY,

IS NOW HECKIVING anl offcis for sal*
at hi* store, _*_< IJofTilo-Bridpe, very

cVjp far cash, thwapHot* iii£ articles, viz :—
• 600 f*K Fine Salt. I nortrd *izr*,3.!.i 20d

OCTOBER 2O,
NOTICE.

VOL. 2—\O. UT—WHOiV

"N now in complete oppetation and per- :
. t rms her trips regularly from Albany
i l Troy arnl Buflalo, passing the in'.enne- !
i.te place* Daily EXCEPT on the SAP.-',
AT1/. The Boats an: newly repaired and j
lushed, and nre interior to none on the
io Can il tor accommodation of Freight er
untngers-
Advtinres will always be made on pro-
ce, when requested and the tame for-
irded to Troy, Albany, New-York, *r I York, grateful for the liberal snppert be
.-.ton, and dispofced of acceding to tbedi- received from the
etions ol tJio owner - 1 !w following
arsons will receive consignments lor this
e vvlion not otherwise consigned.

i, FI:LLOWS, & co , Ltckport.
A.LXEM.TIBBITS. I « •» . MOChntfT,
jMi T TnOWBRIDOK, & CO , Osiccgo.
JAMES Monrif. jr. Srracu-f.

400 do Coarks lio.
20 do. Pork.
20 do. Lump and

Krown sugar.
40 do. Whiskey.
• >0 <lo. and half do.

^i.- '<rel Nos. 1, 2
ami f.

.">() qe'irtal* Codisb
50 kc.- Cut Nail«,a?-

OraaracntrJ I£air Factory,
JOHN SEARS. Nak Dreper, Carroll-st

npprsite the Mansion House, Irom New

10 hhds
r, br.N. Lamp Oil.
15 cherts Fresh Te*.
3<KJ0 yards

Sbirting an
Cotton
Sheet

20 bo*c9 Soap and

20 do. Raisins.
10 Bale* Cania

ALL the fiu-perty and eflettS of the late
i MELACNTON SMITHfc

Shcntf* Qflce, Set*. 1 Uh 1^9 $
A N Ele.-uiri will be bold in the <firm of S. M E L A C N T O N SMITH t o o

have been duly a l i g n e d to th© m,bt.t ril«er». i -£m. v-f Monroe, on Hie second, thir.f and
Ptvmen t of all debt* mu?t I «• made without fourth d<.y« in N ivember next, at which will
delay, to Pre-ton SniHh, who is duty HU •" itientmned in t»ie in»tim
tbemed to rn t ivf i!.t same The *'><• kale, • copy oi which
on hand will I e TiolJ low for canh, or ap is anneied, nn«l pf whsch aU csaicevejod will
proved paper K« lister, August ltt. 1S29 please tiike n :

JOHN CALDWRLLJ
PRESTON SMITH >
WM. T. (TV1.KR. S

* ,i

I

JAMES bl. LIVINGS ION
Sheriff of Monroe Coumy

i '. OFV
State ofN-

.-free

)

on. e. [

A I I * J O - - - H " i". Indigo, Starch, Allu'.n,
Lo»w •• Nicangva, Ptrtrlaabi Nutmegs,
Cliives. M.tii-, Powder, Shot, I^cn'l, Flints,
Snufl", Tfbarco, Cigars, Ct'ffee, Pepprr, Pi
mento, Cotton Y«rn, Pails, Tubs, Ropes,
Be li rds, Plotkelioes, Dronan. Bkoveltj
Spades, Bottles, 1'oabletS, Crockery and

Ware, $u &<•.
900 buohi-N l le id ' s Grass Seed wanted,

f• r which CasAergoods will be
fair price.

ftadessfsr, Bsjaf. 4 1R29

paid at a

P-Jwl'2and gentlemen of J
Rochester and its vicir.ity, bnpea by unrc-

Z attention to bis business, to merit ; ¥>A11\ 'TS A3il» O I I J S , II
d receive a continuance of their patron-

He keep* constantly on hand of the best

TilOKH
AI.LEN

*< ClTlTISS,
TrBHITS, &t OO

, Albany
ALLEN, TIBBITS, ft Co.

Rochester. May 29,

liitati.—
VV bite Lead,
Red do.

and materials, manufactured j French Yellow,
by himself, Flat, Roll, an.l Cluster curls,! Stone
Uingletta, French Pufis, All over-frized
rirrbj, (newest fashion)—wigs and toupees.
Any ol the above artic |es made to order «t
tbeshortest notice. Old ctuls dressed, as

Spruce d<».
(Jtirome do.

do. Green,
Wliito,
h

PIO.XKER STAGES
KAVE Ii'icliestor at D in the morning

-̂  and at 9 in trie evening for Albany
*ccpt the Sabbath—Offices at Cbristo-

..ler's Mansion-House, and opposite the

. ] i n t o n - H o u e e <>n E
Roch.-strr. march HO,

heretofore, SO as to appt*<ir ueaily «9 good
.is new. He has also on hand a m«od assc.it-

; rnrr.t of perfuming, &tc &c.
He baa Stted Up in the batk part <>f his

then a ceeamodioui iliessinj; room, where
gentlemen will at all hours ofthe day. and '
until nine o'clock in the evening, be waited
on The highest pri f cjveii for hair.

Ji.'yM 7.5lf.

Bpanish do.
do. B

Litharge,
Prussian Hlue,
Rose Pink,
Umber,
Terta de Lien,
Drop Li C,
Venetian Red,
Veruiillion,
Linseed Oil,
Spts. Turpentine &c.

HARTFORD
r t l f -URANCB CCLMPANTT, I Albany

AXDJRTXA IS st RANCE COMPANY' " s N l - I berebrcive you no* s, tb it
HARTFORD. tho t."\t Umeral Election, a Senator is

HE Subscriber, as Agent ior tbe above be chosaajjoi iUr Eighth Senate DUtrirtJ
lanies, will i«.-ue policies nt !nsu- '» i ru ; pleee of Etben B. Allan, whose t»-rm j

mice on property in this vicinity, upon ap- efeffice will expire cri t!.e last day of De- I
plication at his office, in Carroll >t | cember, 1829

LEV I WARD, Jr.
January 13, 1S29. 40

T

SO(; MAM2.

A C FLAQG, Secretary «f state.
"To the Sheriff [Cleric or First JudKeJ

of Monroe rounty.

i a
M I

i
i . . . •

-

At l«e»t

T
«• ' d «
O u r »••

I t . ( J I ; I 4 » < a " « .' .• ••( < i i ( . i . r t k .

Man > but a 1' '» 2
1 *• • • . .
V. lro#J.. | os

*
R

Audi i4||y cbor<to in i » t i - i .
Awuki ! j .« j
Anaki- ii» n '•!. r dNsti lhan I
Vr ySVCb. • .• i: ! . | i ' »1j:.|t I
Corrupi. il sterlets i» realak

S- ih! Kill r v p o i n g , (>c l . 1 1 .

ad

rip wo GOOD r UIMS.
JL situate on lb« Lyle road

in Gates One within er.e
mile and a ijuarter, and the
other within two milr« o|
Rochester. TUe land of the
first quality ar.dtitlc indispu-

table. Also,, two village loot with a good
hou«to nearly tiiiisln-d, on the corner of ujrle
lond and State tt . t near C C Lnnt's Jnn,
and is a Rood nittt^'i'tt 1 >r ;« j.nhlrc hoitse

\Vh>» oNu hn« "») Ai res of standing timber

I A Oum-KUutic or In-
dia rutibir SHOLS, foi sale

at wholesale oc retail* by BtCRAan TKM-
vur. Agent f<»r me Uiportsr. The alove
will In s,)ld as low as c;.n be bought of the
importer, adding transportstion. Thee eve
highly iecomm>n«led by the. sjioet celebratwd
physii I.IIIR In Beeten,anJ moat vf tl»»* princi-
pal towns in ih»* awstete] otaies, fof pveeesav

I ' " I' • r / i fJ.irfhif nt —

p :.<r*s contain the following1

letlor fiom Mr. Af.ndmru Bradley, Inlq
Aesjittsjil I'o^t Maaan <• ral, I* Mr.
Barry. The National Intelllmnre* i>r"-
nees it with the firtlowing remarks •.—
" T h o t i e t ' t ' r n l Po*t-(^ffic< to | to
BwSering in the pr.ipr.-Ms o f •• ll> I ' . r r n . "
There n«ver. probably, was mo » -

(.rsal.- . of the. liist quality, within one mile her-," w..ir:.iiled good and 'str.>ng-5rh

ing health, by keeping the feel dry, as w«> led- ,
ter cannot penetrate. U)rough Ihem i |̂ »

AN«f .»r M le as above, all kuuls ... B o o i r ' f h a l flepartaient, in « h id , rbaoa
a n d S'l'•»•••* ;•« ) i e r < i ' l v w o r n , t l : t t w o r e r u n i c . •

to nav»» come ngntn.

iHu*tration o f tv.<- vmloe o f the
L e i I < M W f l l H i O l l ' , ' ' t l i n i l I r . t l '

I l l i l I ' I t l i « p > . - . . n <»l*

Anti-Masonic Almanac*
I II»J>1AS' Anti-Masonii: Alinannc for

1830. is ri'Hv lit the press i o this vi l la
t

Drown,
Constantly for sale by

10 W. S. ROSS1TER
B>IIVe30 AMD u i : n i < i \ F M ,

Paints Oils, Byo Stuffs. &.c,
tl°* A\1>I8I::V.'S As CO. Wholesale
J e and Retail URUOGI8T8, 1 doors

south of the Clinton House, rtocnCKTSa X. i
Y., are now receiving; direct from . u * - J
Vor«. in addition to their l^rnier stock, a

and a quarter of the vill;io;e. Enquire
JOHN IIARKOKI).

Sf, O'» tKe I.yle rend

Boot and Shoe Making
HAVE taken
into partner-

ship, Mr. Reuben
Ml 'r<< ry, in the
butinesi • f HOOT
and Siioiil MA-
KlN(i at my sbofi
two doors S'»u»h of

i i n « . r
This bdrne !)<•t ed go^d anil s t r<ng 5th iin«.r,

w e t of th« B a t i e tuvt-rn, Buffalo s t r e e t , l t , |»»rinnMit ol t h e ( t o v o r n r o e n t , -<> e f E e i e n l
tb« sign of the* Grrat Boot. | under th« late Administrate it almoal

October, I.

very large and extensive supply of every JJ. |f. Brown's Storf, on Statu st where gury, Gravel, Rheumatism, Gouf, and Uv
a r t i i l e i n t h e i r l i n e o f b u s i n e s s , i n a l c i n < r s u c h i . K » i , . . c i i ^ c a w i l l h a . • , , n , i n < - i » > i l u n d e r i t u « i , i , , , i , . , , . , i i h u ! I , , , J

and complete assortment, as will : ̂ Tm (,j j P R K S T O N , .VCo.
R O C H E a T C R rO OSWEGO ; I and wiU bo ready for distribution by (lie I article in their line of business, inakingsuch | t h c business will be conducted under the purities o f t he bloo^.

three times a week on the RIDGE middle of August It will he.printed on pa- "
IO\D Leaves Rothrsft-r, every Mon- J p e r ofa good qualify, and Contain ttiiriy-six

, VVednosday HM-1 Fii . lay, at 3 o'clock pag*, o I ( .[oSe matter, embellished with I
represeitjinR (he cerp-
DOOI blind candidate"

W E L C H ^ i : : i > i t " A M I : \ T I n ,

Ii^Oft the curt ol Dyspepsia, Liver Corn*
(ititits. Jaundice, Cholir, Fever &

Acun, Dysentary.Headache l*os«of Appe-
tite, Flatulence, Hypochondria, Hysterics,
Dropsical Complaints, and Heartbnfn, It
also prevertti »li BiHtousdienriters, and re-
movas !i ibittial t^>sfivsnes», Asthma, Btraa>

y y
I and arrives at Oswrgn the sam

iinp—returns leaves O-iiv ifjo c e i y Tecs
jay, Thursday and Saturday and arrives at
I h h i T

well executed plate
inany of bringing .« p

l i i It will contain tlits conclusion of tbs
h. st^r tho sa:nw evening. This line in- I .< 8ta terae:)t of fact?," began in the almanac

\ the Stupes at Rochester fir Buffalo
-ird Niagara and the Utii a, Syracuse, Wat
( M n w i K i i d S . Harbor daily Stajjes at Oswe
Ho, anil tho .Steam Boats to Kingston and

K p
merit the attention and patronage of PUysi-

DntggitU, Pnintem, Dyers, and all
h i h h l

t e of
A per^ri who uses this Meiluamentuni,

i h f h l

others who wish to purchase any arti< Io in , H | | f „ o ( ( | l ( . i r p;,tronaire under the new ar-

,'o my old enetpmen I return thanki wiil not require the use of the lancet, j
for'favors received, and solicit a eoi.tinu- t i r rt>^ meant of the healing art. Itreeterea

their line
attention

Amoof their articles woit'.iy tlie
of 1>1IYS1C'IAX3, are

r a n g e m e n t , and w o u l d remind those i n d e b t -
e d , w h e s e n o t e s and account* a re I ! ' M \ tb;*t

for 1S20, relative t>> the continement of, ic Acid,
Win. Morgan at Fef|»Niagars, and much \ Iodine,
other matter illustrative ofthe true principles ; Croton Oil,
of Masonry.ami the pronesa of AntUAIasonry ' Oil Cajepot,
through, the Union. The piice will bo three Pipeline,

Tbs proprietors, having spared na pains or do]U«s per hundred, fifty cents per dozen,
expense to fa this Line, suitable for the ac- | o r«ix snd a quarter cents single. Order!
fcAtamndation of Passengers trRvellms on ' fl(1,n a , ,y aartof the Union or the Csftadas,
mt route, respectfully so!i>it their patron J p o s t pai,i a m i M c l o s i n g cash will meet with
•''S0''- I doe attention. Agents will soon be appejnt-

Gf-ntlemen and parlies of Pleasure, can 1 e j j . , various sections of the country to dis-
at all times be aceo^modatci vrilh Pos ! lrjh.,le the work on the above terms.
Coaches, Gij;s and saddle Hones at J j A complete assortment of Anti-Masonic
ChTifUopher'.s. Rochester, and at the Live ' puMirati-ms fnr sale by thc subscriber, athi3
i-y Stable of Thompson tSu-kels Oswcgo. Anti-Maaonic Book-Store in Leekport,

For SealsoTrnformation in the above line, unong which, i« " Li^ht on Masonry," di«-
Christopher'i Mansinn Qoose | doting tue secrets of forty-eight degrees of

Stage

Ferrocyanic, or Prus- Quinine, French and ; my circumstances require that immediate

Ext. Beladona,
Dn Stramonium
Do llyoscyanius

Jnjubft's Paste,
London Blue Pill,
l\it«>nt Lint,

American,
Colocynth,
Calomel ppt.
Cum Orii Turk,

])) Gabbanum,
Do Scamtuony,

Emetic Tartar,
Bain Copaiba,

Do Peruvian,
Do Sulphur,

Flos Benzoin,

y should be made.
v I S A A C : PRESTON.

Rochester, Sept. 10th. 1329 2m

p ] y p l e c|otins the aecretsof fortyeight degreasof i
Bee ()• (th» order, and containing much other inter- B i d

Si tt

White Mustard seed, Pyroli-ncous Acid,
PATKNT AJfD
Bws.im'l Panacea,
Parker's do.
Lemon Acid,

SHE3P SKINSr HE subscriber will pay CASH and the
highest market price, for any quantity

of Sheep Shins ami l.rmh SLins, with the
Woo] on, if delivered at his Morocco Facto-
ry, a few rods north of the new tannery erec-
tine by J. V 1). Graves, and adjoining Steb- ver of every kind It nets an the st-mach,
ben's Brcweiy. that great reservoir of Ihe human systeai, •

"v!i undf -r t h e ; i t t " i n | i | to
\ < r t it info n «jr« nt pn r tv m a c h i n e ; an .it«
tempt whicb has never been nndo before,
and tUe ilightest tendency t»> which hai
been heretofors), rndignaatly frowned up-
<n: l>v public op in ion . "

Chtty Cfuwe, Srfl 2:1
c'trx — WIH1*! mv friend Bimmmm,

hero on iS.ilnrdnV eve. , lie wi!« so d/j'Io-
ifiud'j^, Umt I could not tell whether b*i
onaae on his own teeftejnt, on your nc-
counf, or on the ac< otinl of thowc who
ti! •.!•. iga your official etfnii i. I gave <\~
m»w?ee liilic Iteed la his Minnrks, hut
fold bimofouoeVy ncln. s::vit';:i and do-
inipt o f jrosjrp, w h i r b abjowejd y o u r toti»!
n n l i t n e s ! ' . f o r t h e o f f i c e o f ! ' • • > : M n a e s f
Q e n e r a l , a n d « l u « - l i m e j e t I -K \ i t , . l i v U n . l
t o vtkor iu ' i 1 edjiate r e m o v a l , it' k a w n t o
I!J< President. '1'bese were told bin with
lbs)eapress! ialenCroii that they should be
communicated to you.

No representation on the subject hmi
l iccn jir<"-ji:ir*<l, awd th« dcli iv :irosu fi OI:I

0 ^ All besjg«f;e at the risk <•(' its owners
J. CHRISTOPHKH., Rochester.
D M'FAIRLAND, Omvero,
THOMPSON & S1CKELS, do.

March 14. 1S-29.

mailer
i 9(«r. All JCJiti

; their respective

s favoi^hly di^possd.

p
EDWARD GIDD1NS.

E G1DDINS having removed to Lock-
port, Niagara Cputy« n. Y. All ordors on
him f»r Anti-Masonic puhlieatMiM will
hereaAer be directed t>-> th;>t c.im e.

L^clport, N Y. Sept. 8, 18». 77 I2w

Bntfuians drops,
(l^'lfrey's coidial,
fkitish oil,

• • •„ • • i

j Harlem oil,
; Tooth ache dropn,
| Hoopers pills,

Coitz
Mead's Anfi-Dyspce- j

tic do
Thompson! eye water
*tfrof i3; '*" <':M'"tl

La Mott's i!o
Itch Oirit'iient,

revives the atiiraal ^pints, invigorated
the lystnea, r e m o v e s n e w o m tremors, ob«
t a n d e rbenmatic pains and prevents t l icir

• r e t u r n . I t e l eanee i t he stomneb ef all inor-
bid humors, which causa indicestion, a< i U
ties, headaeha, and lowaess of spirits-; cures

: a l l b i l i o c s t l i ^ o r d e r s , a n d a l l r h o l i c * nj t)n>
utomacb and bowcl«, almost Immediately;

j inspires rbeefTulnesfi ; e,i\ps romfoit to the
! dropsical ; take* away palpitation ef the

iu-nit ; pivps rirculation to the blood ; re-
stores bloom to tbeshallow or si,:kly cheek r r i l K . , : , l i r M ( ) tok« , i n V Hiop u h u h m

• a n d n . i i u i M i r s s t o t ! ) e i n c a e r c h a u t : p u i ; ; « ' s j , . , , .. ,. .. '
I without pain. an«lb.nishef all rsus'e 'ol fe- » " k h : ' * " ^ ^ 9 " ' r t ^ t n t e t J l . ^

rurtber reflection, h o w r v t r . I have
t!ir.t wnasevef Hi»i»etronce it
it io my dttty, lioih us a c i t i -

I to the inter-
im in!ivi<lu;il

a v i u g a due rcgnn) to ins rcpnl.it ion, t<»
repies. ' i i t the ml gee t full v.

T h e r e is a law which prohibits IMP pay-
m e n * o t ' t it<K'«.x tf> ; . . , y , , . , , . v » l u ) 18 i ; u i c b t -

FABIILT MEDICimaP* Hatting and Spinning Wool f->r mle.— j diseased state of which reuses all dis may hAye, i t to my duty, t
Lee's Pills, A k o — M O K O C C O , of eveiry description, I ease. X>> alteration ii> the usual babfts ot SJOSI hewtnge proper -rcgan
Bacon's do' ! and of a quality equaltoahyin the state,eon-; l»w I" wquired, but t.'.o abstaining from dls-! rut of liis eoantry, «nd us
James'do rstantly on band and for sale on Ii!»era| terms tilled epkiU. « haviuca «<»e ro^nrd 16 hie
Coit/. ds IOHNDEMING. CERTIFICATES. rep.es.-nt thevul^ect liillf.
iMea.l's Anti-Dyspcc i Rochester. June J/5, IS'̂ V 7lff • 1', „• \. ./*/i/ 17. 1^29. Tliere ie sr law u hic'i r>ro

AMERICAN V STEM"—The sub
acrlbeisbave . >aaed a ^o uexion in

1 usin.s- The Piintinp, b. .xsellinp, and
atationaty 'jnsiness will be continued at
Iio«iicst< under the firm of Marshall, Denn
&: Co ; anH thc mannfaetVTing of almost
every descrir n̂ of paprr, suited to the
wants nf thi* .narkct, will in future, be car
ried i»n at the " Waterloo Paper A/ill," un-
der the firm ofChanin, Lucea & Co.

A move extensive assortment of Paper,
than heretofore, will be kept at their Book-
store and Paper Warehouse ivi Rochester;
and Scboo.1 P.noks of every description may
b« found at their establishment in Water-
loo.

As the reputation of the " Watetloo J private, or pleasant public table
P;,lier" stands high in tfic osttmation of those i Strict attention is paid to the numerous
who have used it, the friends >f the late j l.id^in^r >onis throughout the establishment,
firms of Marshall It Dean, aiil Chapin t I The whole interior economy is such, the
Lucas, are invited to continue their put j proprietor deems it superfluous to ad;l any
ronage • remark as regards his table, bar, et6etera.—

nlc.rs for Books or Paper will be j rrjs attention will be devoted to the conven-
t attended to. at eittitr pluce ; ami ; ipnr«. ;,n4i pleasure ot visitors who may hon-

neis are particularly desired, whea j o r n ; i n wj,]i (|,,.ir company Every exer-
the reputation

IHSTK17HBKT0.
Brsrificatorss, Publiken's straight,
Catheters silver,

Do elastic,
Bogies,
Evans' >>cst thundi

, Bullido st.

Rochester, Sept. 14, 321 f

A U K S C. t r E N B T , begs leave to Lancet*,
inform his friends and the public, thst j Common da

bolus become the lessee of that spacious J Sprit
establishment in the villace of Rochester,
designated the ROCHESTER HOUSE,
and recently kept by Mr. Thomeis JSt'oues-

1 ho great coinfort of this house is alt:i
bntable to the many commodious suits of

Do. snivel,
Tooth F«>ri-eps,
Nipple Shelll k
I5reast pipes,
Rectum Borgees,
Pocket instruments.

&c. &c.

y
j r o o r n s and other apartments, where parties,
j travelling:, have the option of enjoying n
| t t b l i tbl

making orders ior printing paper, to note I n o n w m he made to sustain
the size in inches, and if practicable, trans- i ( n e |,f)nNe ])HS heretofore enjoy
in it R s«mp!e of the quility wanted.

N. B. Cash paid for Rags. Jtferchants,
and others" ho deal in the article, are invi-
ted to give us a call.

F.LHIt; F A/ARSHALL,
EUSHA DEAN,
EPI1RAI/I/ UHAP1X,
ALBERT LUCAS.

Rochester April 1 1, 1829. 62 3w

71 tf

_ SCUOOIi.—MiP-M P>M-
, KHOY.WIII teach n Selnct Bvhool of 2a or

SO Young Ladies, of the «ge of from -S to 15
years. She will c.oa:T».t:ire nnMonday.Au-
fiist 10, at the room on Buffalo street, next

I door but one to the cornel ofFUzhuah street,
in the building of the late Elisha Taylor.—
The attention of those young ladie* who t.t
tended Misa North's sdiooltl lartlcularly

ROCHKSTE:« HECESS.
TIf i-3 subscriber returns thanks for past

fkvors, and respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general, th»t the

1 above establishment is now fitted up in style
I corresponding with the taste of thc day.

He Keeps for sale the following articles
Which are warranted to be of a superior
quality:—Soda Water, Carbonated Mead,
Ice Cream, Congress Water, (justreceived.)
Cake of different kinds, Pastry, Confec-
tionary, Fruits, a large assortment of fancy
articles too numerous to mention, Musical
instruments, &c &c The Bar is well sup-
plied with choice Wines and Liquors, and
bavtnft engaged a first rate Cook, gentle-
men crin ut all limes be supplied with

Ai\F> C1I
will be furnished with any article they may

| be pleasedrto*otder. Among their present
variety, are
White Lend, I<nso Pink,
lied Lead, Terra De Siena,
Black Lead, Turkey Umber,
Oromc Yellow, » iiitiese Vermilion,

(Jreen, Ivory Black,
Yellow. Litharge,

Mineral Cireen, Blue, Green, Black &
Kio- Blue, Drown Smalts,
Yellow Ochre, Spirits Turpentine,
Verdigris, Linseed Oil.
Prussian Blue, Copal vatnish,
Venetian Bed, Oold and Silver Leal*,
Bpanbh Brown, Bronze,
Stone Ochre, Camel's hair pencil?.
Paris White, Paint brushes of eve-
Spanish do ry description.

SHOP rnsxiTiiiE,
And a great variety of

KANCV ARTICLKS, I>K KKl MKUY, & C . <-Vc.
t]i;;-All persons wishing to purchase, will

find it to their advantage to call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as they have good and
choice articles, and intend to sell them un-
usually low for cash, or approved credit.

Hncfonttf, July, l '̂JO.

Hogs 2ristles Wasted.

€1ASH will be Paid for Hogs linsiles,
J by JOHN FOX, next ih* B^nk,

Exchange F:

Rochester, Sept. 1 ». 1929. 8 I

TTORNEY, COtJNSELLQR AND
SOLICITOR, oftce in Carrol Street,

two doen south of the Mansion House.
Sept. *. s r )

f c e r t i f y t h i t 1 h a v e b e e n e t H t r t e d f > r
• e v e l a l y e a t s w i t h tlie L i v e r Compla int , in-

1T I d i g e s l i . n , fl.iiulency, p a i n i u i i i y b r < t ; i a n d
( • . ' ; ' I , :••• , , ' . ' . • • • • • ' • • I ' i • • • . ' I

i-Untl, Ireland, ami Ne'.v-York. wTnTrrnw
done, me no cood. Provhlerttielly I reeeivad
some of Dr Roberts' Weloh Meriicamentom,
which has|(hrei>me gr.-at relief,and 1 am
able to attend to business, it has rbJtored
my appetite, and relicv.-d my liver com-
plaint, indigestion, coativeneei ami fJUtuIen

Icy, andl am hrbeitet health th^n I hive.
been lor many yearn. 1 Jo believ if I had
|afcen t*»c> Meilicamentun i:i thu early sta-

i f m y complaint , 1 should h * \ e »>oci.pes my p
immetliaterf j and I recommend it to
wh > are aennfcwtunate .is to be afflict-

PHYSIC1AN AND SURGEON—hi»of-
is in the rooms ovei A very & Grif-

fith's Store,on Exchangestice',-u'joinitigthH
canal, wbrte ail pt0U m inal r;"
receive b1** isnvreHii te* attention.

RochetVer, Sept. 8. 182S.

y
ccl to rbts public, until the indeb tedness
IT ; ;S I 'S , Being Bo longer your sul>crii.ii-

!•>:•! i' • v < to »tatn
Trrasurv, lhat jo:i :\rn in filfll pl'efliew1

mint. I have also added that your in-
dehredneas toth^ nmount of ion thousand
(lolliits, in a^ cleiir,distinct, and indiSDw*
table, as it is iu nnv case whatever. Thnt
he Knows very v.Ml. r.s a lavvcr, tint t'io
pretended estulaieei whkh lately ;:|»peiu-
erl in t b o T e i e g r a p h , i^ «qu»i l lv a t w u r
with peeninon senao. common law, ami
thedecieions oftbe8unreitM ;ind Circuit
Courts ofthe Uoiteil olatoe.

ed witii these o»mplainta.

UTICA*. Juts It, il-29.
S;n-T have Isken Dr. Roberts1 Welch

Modicaioctftutn, acconiingto dirctlion, for
avery severe attack of gout and rbenma
tism in one of n»V feet and I.'1-;''. It was so .
severe that I we* compelled to use a crotch, J advieed through Mr. bimpr-on, that iho

«rf»lking. Aftoriakinfj the Malice- public la already a loser by you in p.iy-

Jfou Know ii haealwavebten mvrourso
and my dawire to p.<«s smoothly nl<»n<r tlio
COrrent of life, to avoid CVIMV rutllr and
testtfest tlmt waa pmoticabie, tr» servo
my friends, and to <!•> BCtf ofkin«ines» to
all who rame i" my >vay. Hut you ws3t

! when
mentuin, I sommenced ret tug better

JOUBWEYMEfl COOP
WANTED.—Caah l

Flour Parrels, at 22 cents each,

i in three days I am neatly well, and put on
OOPEatS my shoe, and can walk without difficulty.
or making ; j a i n So confident tb»l it is a raluabie meui-

uuhl to be kuowit, thai every per-
the l»r*e <ed shop on the canal, one mile \ Mon aillictcd with g^ut and rbenmarism may
west of the tUhge, by ' "?5tf. | be bencfate.l by it. I have thought it my dw-

j u l v 13 M. DANIELS. ity to send you this, and hope you will in

TO TH E AFFL.ICTJ I>.
TV., the subscribers, hiving made a

fie(̂  use. (in our own families) of
LORENZO DOW'S [U S. Patent] FAM-

U.docertify.thatitisgentk ! fujj ,,j j j r . Roberts' Welch MeiU<4mehtum,

ty to send yo
tredaceittntogeneraritse.

A. P. PAIN'L.
LTICA, J».u 10, IS20.

I icrtify that I was attacked with a very
seveie cholir. Aftn takingtwotabjespoons

and sure in its operation, as'a cathartic, and i r ,,-as completely cured. In two cases where

U U U r v i , » i l . " ' i > i M i l l 1 n ' | i » ' > ' i t . T ! « • • » • — j I I J I l 1 1 L t t . i U l « * • • * . . . • % - . * • - « " I I

requested to this notice Miss Poeaerojr will! refreshmenU, ami every luxury a:ul delicacy

WILLIAM COCHRANE.
ftrf' He has just received a qwwjtity of

Pickled Oysters, Clam-5, Mapes, Tongues,

le Reading. Writing, Arithmetic, Geogr j of the season.
raphy,Grammar, History,Rhetoric and Na-
tural ami Moral Philosophy. Term", $ 3
per quarter for the common and ft-1 per quar-
ter ior the higher branches. Parents and
guardians deshrdns of scndins.can see Miss
Poim-roy at the house of Mr. F . Whittlesey,
in Buffalo -ft,

Rorhenter, Antrnut ? iaS9. ^

Cologne Sausace, &<•. ttO9

K O C ' I I E S T U K .
irell established Public House,

. Ions and so favorably known to
Travellers,while kept by Mr. CnMSTOrHM.
has recently been leased to the subscriber

NfcW AliUATVCJEMEJVT,
And Removal.

HE subscribers having formed i c.i-part
n*r*h.ip in bnsiness and removed to

the A U C A O E bilildinga No. 1, f<uir doors
frcm thc corner of C-.uroll Street, v. here
they a"1 receiving N E W CJSOO1>^. which,
added to tbtir former stock. c<»oij ri»»i asex>
tensive «n an assortment of DRY GOODS
St GROCERIES as caa br f-mnd in the vil-
lage, which they will sell unusually low,
and to which they invite the attention of
theii former customers, and the pnblic.

S. G. ANDREWS.
W. S WlllTTLESEY.

Rochester, June 1st, I**). 10

A i T T L E K Y . - -
Bv the late arrivals irom Liverpool,

lhat it pr.sscssvs a peculiar quality to re-
move obstruction- in the stomach and bow-
els, and in carrying off bad humours. And
lhat it is well adapted to femalei in a debil-
itated or declining state, forasmuch as it
does not weaken tho patient, (although
taken frequently, but restores the stomach
tea proper toue, assisting the digestion,
and thereby exciting the appetite, etc.

(Signed,)

I have seen it u<ed for the cholic, it eared
! it in a short tiuio.

THOMAS BRYANT.

monts and • ; i f 1 ' - ' ' -» t l l e wn<MMit of
nearly on<; bundreH tliouspnd d o l l a r s :
and you have been batdly nix rnoulhs in
otii MI.

Tl ip <!u!y, tlicrefor^, of m;iUing t u c s i
representations is ro less indtspenetble
limn it is nopli'iisanf. 1 cannot but hope
therefore, thai you wiltm' lew ynur couma
since you have been in oilier, «nd resign
R situation for which you ;»ro enureTy nn-
tittr.d. Y o u know the l;i\v, and the Pro-M-
deni must discharge you from office : hie
duty il imperative ; and if he w;:s desirous
to eerve you, *vhicU I am confident ho
will not be, and sho':'d hesitate, it would i

in i!i>- presto* state of parties, end oflbej
country. bri*w m motiftn f<'r >n

DANIEL BonaoucHS,
W r̂. C. BOOH,
Jos UP H BBXDCMAIT,
DAVID CHAPMAN,

Ministers sfj
the Gospel. 1 HAI

AND PURIKER OF T H E 8 K ! X .

Inexprcesible chagrin
p for his advanced years. You rnn,
tiie re fore, at the ulino>t, hold } our station
hut a short ported, and OSght, therefore,
oncvtiy .'.ccount, to pve Vpthe ollice im-

JONATHAN PACK.
Hebron. Sept. Sth, 1820.
I ChRTIKY,That the lubeerlbeni to the

within certificate or recommendation are all

D u . S-IEUHY. flftM-iniiih aiU-ntion «<> t' '« , i n e d in ie !v . T h i s meaeore will save m e
inipoitantsubj^t of reserving the human \ f ^ ^ p , , i f l ofbd.ng a public accuser,

rbair, has, after than? cxpetintsnts, chemical .- V^^ ,. , . .„„.; ^r ~
sndphysicil,beonaWeto discover an srti- f voureeM Irom the diea r i ' l I ' l l : » • ' « l j u v i : n i i o . f . m I M M I > V C I « I I . I I I I - •_

c!e tvriichrsnow ofltrpdwith the greatest •<•' eth»qu*tecwiee, find this communion-
confidn-.rp,foi the^tellet, an the best thing j t ion will fhen become confidential* F o r ,
ever-discovered, frT»m iw softening and pen- jwbateve* ha»paa«ed, I have no wish to

respectable iulialiitarits ol the town of He- j etreting quality* ••• produce, a good head of (depreciate you iti tlie opinion of y o u r
brou. j ha i r ; to prevent it Irem felling out, when ; frionds. Hut it would be uupnrdonablfs

SYLVESTER GILBEUT, Juigo of the {b»Wnes« is spprehouded ; to restore it, when icr)OW,;.<r voti as I do, to k t the quarter

ijiieuuci. \\iih exponcnecu .•"""• oT u t i v-( rtrv flf a
workmen, and strict attention, and irood ina-i t a " ' e ' *° »c"df r trie J.o.isc .y •
cbinelf he hope, to give satisfaction to j continuance of the liberal su r i , ,r t which I
h o ^ I L t favor him with their custom, who g w received under the admmutrat.un of

may depend upon baving their work done | ' " s enleemed predecessor
well, and on BSgood terms as any other . _ . '*£
shop in the place. Most kinds nf produce
xeceived in payment for work Wool card-
ed on shares W'ie Dying and other col-
ours don« in Rood etyleiejrid warrt»l«(}.

GILL

June 2d, Irf29.
{ ^ Eastern. Western, Southern and Os

wego Stage offices, and the Lake Ontari
St^ajn Doat office, irfe b6pt at the

FRENCH & WEBS IER,
42S, North Market-st. Albany.

i CO. Carroll-st
of GOODS,

which will be found ?uit<?<lto the season—l
and t ie jpnees, io the linrd

I Jtlof

C unty Court.
Hebron, Sept. loth 1820.
This Medicine has been found cf gener-

al utilitv and efficacy in all thono dis-rders
called Bilious,and asrections ofthe. Liver,
exceeding common credibility—even in
many ca^es wherein repealed fonie.es of
mercurialsJbavB been used in vain !

In costive habits a corrective, and in Dy-
sentery a Bpesdy relirl h«s been obtained
l>y liidny who have usei

' ; bal.iiK'ss is apprehended ; tores-tore it, when ; l c r ) O W i ; , , : y

7; rf f l l c -
October next.

New London, March ISth, 1K29.
A fresh

rMy CHEST
. the Batb itoMil,

g o n ! l c f
com, into your

Ian pomat,nn,Kanti.r- oil, or Colons* w;,- ". October next. Io com, into your ha
t<:r. It is a beaotiful anicle for ladies' curls; \ without proper efiorfs for prevention.
it makes the hair soft «n<l lively, and pro-
dues an dncomnmn bwllianey. VA hen u«et!
o;i t h e ' • k i n , if s o f t e n s i t , a n d IMaoVOS a l l
sunburn, tan, freckles, ptmolcsi redness ^nd
rnnghness, whatever, It is superior (a, any
cpsmetlc, as it leaves t!ie skin a natural
freshness ttnd blooming appeal ance ; — lady in New London was recrMly throwrj'

I otn, Bfryyotir obedient Bcrrrrnt
« P ^ T r ? r ¥ * ' > T v

lion. AVm. T . Harry, Posltmster Gc&»

Per (y>r.f;a, nr vot

whereas rou«e < loses the. pores, and causes
wrinkles and rougrtmg>,fthd require* renew-
ing evey oay-

S l d b R A
fr<>«»h supply just revived and for ing evey day-

CHEST£R 0ARNSEY, i > ;• osiic Sold b̂ - R. A. I>UN^£J^\t the itow.]
h ifotttc, BuflTala nt'Rocaes'- r. ^ o c c u p i e d b^ G. HITCVCOCK, Kocjicsic

from a chaise, the wlie^l of which passed
over her bremt. Tlci cor«i»fs, "wing to the.
qonptiTy of tiinbtr M iron railin«s they top'

e<l,/«j*i|ted the pieb'sure. «M<1
u:ihurl ',
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. ]ill YDLF.V'ci SECOND LETVER ON
FRKT/MASONRV.

p/^y^r.V.'-, ifCy.) June 24, 1829.
Jfy my ta»t vonununicaiion y^u doubt-

less x \;HCtcd this before, but ill health is
Viy apology. This letter is designed for
the pious ofevery denomination, who are

, slill aiding the fraternity in their labors,
a id also those whom 1 may have offend-
ed.
BELOVED IN CHRIST—

With many of you I have formed an ac-
quiintance and fellowship, which dis-
tance, severe trials, the loss of earthly
possessions, and my recent change of
opinion about Freemasonry, can neither
obliterate, nor render me less desirous
for your present usefulness nnd future fe-
licity. Whatever may bo my deatiny, I
am pursuaded that you will nppenr in "lo-
ry and dwell in regions of ceaseless per-
fection. I have only a faint expectation
of seeing any of you this side of the. grave.
God may spare me to visit my kindred ni-
ter the flesh, and again to mingle in ihe
society of my Christian brethren, v*horn I
cst^m preferable to ull rubes, and nil
the honors of this world. The period al-
lotted us on earth is short; M Time rolls,
eternity hastens"—Whatever thy bnnd
•findeth to do, do it with all thy might.

Believing that I have a duty to per-
form towards you,I am unwilling to neg-
lect it any longer. Therefore, I beseech
you to rend, and meditnte anxiously upon
the few observations 1 have to present for

^er themhappy,and they see many things' ting delusion thattlioso were who brought
wrong, and find many individuals with j me to their altar?, &c. dec. If I were
whom they cannot hold fellowship, or now to battle for candidntcs, nnd aid in
even walk in procession at the soUunni-1 conferring degrees, as I formerly did. my

criminality would be great. In those la-ties of a funeral.
At present I will only glance at the fra-

ternity in America. This will occupy

y
bor* I firmly believe 1 shall rvevcr engaEC
And enn you my brethren, who enjoy the

your consideration.
You mav have read or heard of mv

your attention only p. few moment?, ns I j humble and soul nourishing inilurnces of
am unwell, and must leave the city in a the Spirit of Christ ? Can those lifeless
few days to gain my health, if possible,
in some part of Ohio or Pennsylvania,and
therefore cannot take bold of the accounts
of masonic wars rod divisions in different
countries, to show the pernicious effects
of this system of iniquity. Enough has
taken olnce in our country, if suitably
laid before the public, that would make
all men C*Zfc with rstotiishrnent, who
«cro no' twice de;'.d and buried beneath
the lumber of It editions, gathered from
the nntidcluviansnnd a thousand wayward
transgressors of God's holy law.

The first Grand Lodge of America was
formed in Boston in July, 1733 ; and re-
ceived its charter from England. A wnr
among these brothers in *tSoston and in
England soon commenced, and a second
Grand Lodge vritt formed in Boston in
December 1769, and received its char-
ters from Scotland, Here contention
reigned, and calumny blowcd loud her
trumpet through every street. In Sept.

ceremonies rind repetitions which we us-
ed in lodges and chapters afford you any
consolation ? Arc you still tenaciously
fond of masonry, after si!I tlmt hfca trans-
pired, that has been Mid nnd written up-
on this subject ? Wiiat can you expect
to accomplish by continuing your mem-
bership? Tbeala»iui»«#*e.n investiga-
tion h:is commenced, arid iftore than five
millions have, h'-eu vn<\ x>\ from leth-
argy, wiio will P">t be pursiindcd to
lie down and Bleep, while about two
thousand masonic halls enclose se-
cret assemblies, (at least one per month)
who dare Dot utter their transactions to
their most intimate companions and
friends who belong not to the fraternity?
Can you enjoy religion, and feel the sanc-
tifying influence*of grace, white, you are
dailv contending for iheexietenoe of an
institution that has received its death
blow, and must inevitably expire ? Per-
haps you fe;ir the consequences, and are

nfthe Gram! Lodge ofthe state of New-
York. From thoso days till the presant,
animosities, fraud, evil speaking, con-
ventions called, divisions made, arid eve-

firat letter, in which I renounced mason-
ry, as a system of human invention,
fraught with deception, nnd detrimental
to the happiness of mankind, wherever it
ho*1 been fostered. This will appear with-
out any veil to cover its enormity of crime,
if you will condescend to examine criti-
ea41? the institution, by-laws, amend-
ments, resolutions and transactions of
the fraternity, since it was established in
America. Let antecedent ages roll, bur-
thened with all kinds of traditions, idela-
fry and superstition, which from masonic
writers and the devotees of ihe craft have
picked here and there an atom, which
being melted in their flaming imagina-
tions, and brought forth etuong atone cut-
terr ; they have clothed it, and denomina-
ted this mere creature of fancy, Specula-
tivo Free Masonry. Under thia name,
many of the fraternity of Europe have
conjured up more than 50 degree*, nnd
conferred titles upon certain members,ta-
ken from all the crowned heads amid the
vast kingdoms that have flourished a-
round the globe,'pince Japbeth dwelt in
the tents of Sham. Restless as tha o-
tean i.nd proud as Lucifer, they have
multiplied degrees, and flattered their
brethren to obtain them. When they hnd
taken three degrees they were greeted as
having obtained great information in ma-
sonry, and were told that " the ancient
landmarks of their order were entrusted
to their care." They are now called Mas-
ter masons. When individuals have
passed the Arch and obtained the knowl-
edge of a certain mysterious bug, nnd
have been instructed bow to open & close
a chapter, they are pronounced wise, vir-
tuous and highly favored among mortals.
A few words of the charge given to a
companion, will affirm my assertion and
show the imposition of masonry, for it a
bounds in every degree:
wmru-flo tire *uoimie nntl honorable degree
of a Royal Arch Mason. Having attain-
ed this degree, you have arrived at the
summit and perfection of ancient mason-
ry."

Is this true ? Why then are tho higher
degrees called ancient ? Why is the 1-tlh
degree called Perfection ? I beseech you
candidly to examine into tho nature and
eiistence of all their multiplied forms of
deception, their obscure interpretations,
charters, diplomas, dues, continuance -of
membership, dresses and implements, &c.
Ac. and inquire seriously what all these
labors, consumption of time and property,
havs benefit ted millions who have been
connected with the order in all its muta-
tions and progress amid civilized nations?
A few wsll organized churches of Christ
have done more good in instructing the
ignorant, in comforting the sick, in feed-
ing the hungry, in clothing the naked,
and proclaiming glad tidings to mankind,
than the whole hosts of ninsona have
done around the globe, since the com-
mencement of their existence.

Masonry in every country has been
changing its positions, constitutions, ob- a falsehood. If these assertions ho

1781, a Gnmd Lodge was formed in the I •owillingfn encounter the calumnies and
city of New-York, having received its Weehoode thatmawmic prtjssca pour in
warrant from the Duke of Athol. Only
six years after the date of their warrant,
the Masters and Wardens of the several
Lodges met; having been duly notified,
closed their Lodge sine die, ?nd then for-
med a Grand Lodge, independent of the
Duke of ."Mhol, and prtid him no more
tribute. Here all their former obligations
were considered void, and new ones for-

lorrentl upon all who dare leave the or-
der? This you may expect, for none
have escaped who Mere infiuenetal ••
monirthem. Had I not been willing to
have mv name, cafcl out na evil, and to
have nil kinds of falsehoods published a-
ppinet me. and oven oxpeee myself to
frowns, jests, nnd as muc'i contrniutuous
treatment as these giaiitu ir. infidelity can

mod to support the laws and regulations r a i s c M«n«« nie, through nil the ranks
of ibeir bearolesa militia, I would have
held my peace.

I5u(, my brethren, what have we pro-
fessed, and what aro our obligations to

ry kind of malerolence nnd even the { l»od, his church, and the world of man-
murdef of Morgan justified, and desperk-(kind ) Must we not obey God, rather
does supported from masonic funds I than man 1
to unite and publish defamation against
the rulers of our nation and the ministers
of Jesus, whose characters are fair among
the churches, and their preaching attend-
ed bv the influences of the holy spirit to
tho salvation of souls. Now tnv breth-
ren, if you do not believe me, read for
yourselves. Find if you can, one single
chapter or verse in all the sacred scrip-
tures, where speculative freemasonry is
mentioned or supported. All those pas-
snges which have been published in their
hooks, and their having the bible open in
their Lodges, is a piece oi* deception, and
was invented to obtain influence aiiong
the more serious part of the cummunity,
that not only the men of the world, but
members of churches might be taken by
the crnft ; the fountains of juetioe defiled,
the temple oftho living God, filled with
confusion, the pillars of government torn-
awny, and " the whole wheel of nature
set in a blaze."

Every mason who hns taken ten de-
grees or more, enn either rec illect, or
can turn to obligations published in part
belongingato those degrees, and can easi-
ly discern, that these obligations have
been formed by different men, at different
times; and by men extremely ignorant of
the obligations taken in the lower de-
greee,nnd which aro, wicked^be.vnud A<\-r
destroys the othor. and therefore it is ve-
ry clear to me, that no-set of men in any
age, or country, in one assembly, at the
same time,ever formed these preposterous
& ever varying obligations. And I know,
and so do many in t]ie fn.ternity, IhattKese

Is this vain world a friend
to grace? We must pass through e"*il
repoYt and good report. It is through
grout tribulation that we enter the king-
dom of heaven. Shall tho righteous
cower and forsake the cause of God in
an evil d-iy ? Is il not said in the book
of God, that they " look up and aro a
bold as a lion?" ' ' Say ye to th" rights
eotis, that it shall be well with him."—
Read the 8th ehnptcr of Romans, and
then ask yourselves if you eftn fear the
frosvns, threats and eootitmpl of nxtsseia :

A !yi:)g spirit is abroad, and speaks thro '
all masonic presses , and this spirit in-
fluences all who hate the truth, and will
crake them wax worse and trotee, till
sudden.distniction shall overwhelm those
workers of iniquity, to the astonishment
of every beholder. Then masonry will
rife no more to trouble Zion, and spread
('elusion and death amid civilized nations.
Now 4t Escape for your lives, look not
behind you, tarry not in all tho plains."
Fea r not, show yourselves to be men;
yes, men of God. Be st;Mig, humble,
prayerful—Look up and rejoice, for your
redemption drnweth high. No weapon
formed against the righteous can prosper.
If God be for us, who can be against ns.
in such a sense ns to cast u« down and
render us miserable? " A s the Lord
liv.ctji. pejiaj lhfc.fr njtfrt» (Jhyiftiil ffl^nriin
do unt<» me. "I know in whom I have
believed." Here I must closo my ad-
dress to you, beseeching you to pass by
every imperfection in this communication,
nnd if I have said nny tiling worthy of
your attention ponder upon it, and let all

of the gospel, and'contend earnestly fo-iknown to alll who are acquainted with the,'
• be faith once delivered to the saints, ^^^^ject. The' ajitirjuity of the masonic soci-
Witb sentiments of esteem, I request yoB^^T. extruding so far beyond all other hu-
prajrers, sad subscribe myself.

Yours, in the kingdom of Christ,
J. BRADLEY.

Prim the Utica Elucidator.
A 8XA8OX1C GOVERNMENT.
Tt.ree years ago this was no idea! picture,

but n state to whic-li no wore rapidly ap-
proaching. The infinite and expressive
pains that the KINGS and SOVREIGNS
of masonty were takin
ii.fliinnce of Masonry

strengthen the
tout every part

ifthe Union, to ByateuiiTe* it« operations af
tor the fortes of political governments, and
to kerp the whole in pro/bund secrecy until
ill was perfected and ready for operation ;
was a fulfill indication cf ttieir real design.
Among the proofs of ttii* which are, one af-
ter another coming lo light, we have just
fallen upon tho ore'whic h follows. It was
not originally to mcc-t the " pryinjr

t f l i

y ty, these
obligations are very much abridged in i y° u r wnys be established in truth, remem
some states, and augmented in others,
even in our own country. In New-Eng*
land, where masonry bat been in some
degree systemized, a general accordance
prevails in administering the obligations;
but pass those states, and a scene of con-
fusion, contradiction and discordant
modes of work, in bulges nnd chapters
abound from the lakes of Canada, to the
Gulf of Mexico. Yet all the candidate
aro told, through this vast ranee of coun-
try, thnt no more is imposed upon them,
through all the humiliating conditions in
which they are placed, than were impos-
ed upon our ancient and honorable breth-
ren who were made masons bef<
Here deception reigns, nnd the candidate
is taught to believe what he afterwards
finds by travelling, or conversing with
:nasons from other states and

ligntionsand lectures, and muffling itself
in fine robes, smiling and courting cer-
tuin virtuous characteis to form an af-
finity with it, that others might think
favorably of it, nr»d in this way aid in o-
pening; wider its jaws to the innocent,and
proclaim abroad that the great, the learn-
ed, and the good were members of this
•* ancient and honorable fraternity of
Freeand Accepted masons." Here per-
mit me to say, without fear of contradic-
tion, that those great and good men, of
Whom masor.3 are continually boasting,
never concern^U themselves about it* ti-
natical affairs and intriguing manage-
ment. Those great men occasionally
?isited a Grand Lodge or n Grand Chap
ter, heard nn oration on masonry, and
then retired and left tho transactions of
the fraternity to others. Why is this ?
Because these gentlemen have other avo-
cations, more honorable to themselves
and more important to their fellow men.
than to spend their time or intermeddle
any longer with the belittling system of
Masonry. These gentlemen in their
younger years may have been masters
of lodges, or high pfieets of Chapters;
but they are no more fascinated with the

| low, foolish and degraded work of bring-
ing about of candidates, Sec. &c. A*s
many may be offended at my renouncing
masonry, and my plainness in stating my
conviction of its fallacy, I beg leave to
say, that the whole system, so far as I
enn trace it back, is deceptive, and its
members who frequent lodges and chap-
ters become discordant and contentious •
or they f.aH nothing in masonry to ren-

conversecredited, let a master mason
with a French mason, or visit one of
their lodges and see them work : or a

bering that we musi nil shortly appear
before the judgrrent sent of Christ—then
may you receive thai crown of righteous-
cess that ntdeth not away, even nu eter-
nal weight of glorv.

In many things I may have offended
denominations of Christians in different
states,about masonry, for which I t!o most
heartily regret, and entreat them to ro-
itore me to their sfiectioneie regards, as
one with them in the zion of God. By
this, none must presume to say that I have
freen excluded from any churdi, or had a
church censure passed upon me, for mnl-
conductor being a tna*on. God has made
my life very agreeable in every church in
which I have settled ; and by his grace,
my labors have not been in vain. I cher-
ish an high opinion for those churches.

ea, Mid know ofnoactof mine or theirs, thnt
would in. tho le;ist debar ma from their
fellowship and my preaching and commu-

rjlore us.

p y j
eyes of the profane," but fortunately it esms
attiwart our way ; and we report it to the
public as straightway as a tyler would re-
port the appearance ofan eves dropper.—
The language i» highly masonic, and at the
same time it wns written, might not have
tonnde.d particularly alarming to nninitia-
ted. But we hsre since learned the mean-
ing of those smbijrnons phrases which are no
freely mtcrapetsed through it. And now
what was the object of thin mighty move-
ment 1 What use did (these grave senators
and other members of Congress design to
make of this organization 1 Simply to pre-
serve a uaiformHy of tty>rk ! Fie upon it !
There were weightier mutters in inind than
ttio adjustment of the cable-tow and re i
breeches, the killinp, burying, ami ruling
from ths dead o«T|rrsnd muster Iliram Abiff',
(lie discourse of Jubrla, Jubfln, Jubchm, <u
the signification of Afabhihbons. There
wore such matters in h.uul an ambitious
" munbtm of Congress" would bo more like-
ly t<> t h i n k (if; "matters of general interest
In the BHiseiic instifntvin ;" m ittfrs " tm-
demfood by them as thr:i u-erc intended, a pro-
eteimg originating in the necessity of the
case." In short, the object was to create a
\ ast polit;cal engine ofiaunenseVPOWEK,"
capable of elevating any man to any station.
Tho destgfl is impressed upon the very face
of the scheme, ami whoever will read it
cannot but understand it.

" MASONIC NOTICE "
" Those MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

iiho belong to the Masonic Fraternity, ar.d
those visitors of the city, who are, or
have been members of any State Grand
Lodges, are respectfully invited to attend a
meeting to be held in the Senate Chamber,
this evening; at 7 o'clock, to take into con-
sideration matters of general interest to the
Maecnic Institution,

Mareb 9, 1S22"
'• Pursuant to Vue above rntirn, a number

of members of the Society of Freemasons,
from various parts (if the United States, eom-
posfd of it embers of congress and strangers,
Msembled at the capita] JM the citv of Wash-
ington, March 9, 1S22, Brother THOMAS ft.
Ross was oppointfd Chairman, and Brother
W'ri.MAM DARLINGTON, Member of Congress
<•{ Peonsylvania^S* cretsey, and it was unsn
imously Re-Jved—That in the opinion of this
meeting, it i-< expedient/or the gmeral in-

FM i/.en'st* (if
a General
Stales.

p /
Frec-Maftonry,
Grand Lodge

to constitute
of tho United

uingamong them, sbo*UJ God in his prov

Royal Arch mason visit any city in Penn- j el
idence spare me and enable me to trav-

urnong them I pr.iv you iny brethren.
sylvan.a Kentucky, Tennessee or Mis- to persevere in your christii
SDlir i . f ind hi 'ar tho i r nK i nu i i nnn «»,.] • J .souri, and hear their obligations and see
their mode of work. I could hero show
the vast difference that exists, but I shall
not at this time write on this point ; tho'

r°
ought to obey them ; lor I am
i d h

race, and
not to be weary in well doing, for you
shall reap if you faint not. Yet, by my
leaving the masonic connexion, I hope
you will not consider me under obttgu-

e/ ° r that
fully con-

i

.7 U U M I . T mo unccr o > iffa
tion to treat them l ike s o m e « ho have feft

vinced that all masonic authorities
without any reasonable foundation.

In my first, or this communication, I
have not sought to nrgno upon the nh-
surdtty of secret societies; for this hay
been hbly enough done by Anti-Masons
iu many papers, and especially by the E-
lucidator of Utica, to convince any indi-
vidual who is anxious to obtain satisfac-
tion upon this subjecfi My design hns
been to state fairly, my connections and
conclusions about masonry. Far bo it
from me, to wish to kindle up nny im'i<r-
n«nt feelings against any individual mem-
ber or any body called masonic; but to
lot the public know my present views of
those systems ; ' ' for they are many,"
and invented at different periods, nnd for
various purpose**, and so blinded that it
is not a very easy task to seize all iheir
ramifications and hold them up to wifher
Under the sun beams of truth. Neither
do I mean to cast any reflections on Ibeee
who conferred degrees upon me, nor
charge myself with Pins unpardonable, in
>eing instrumental in deceiving many, for

I was captivated with tho same fascina

My teeungs towards many are
very affectionate, fur 1 -knew them to be
gentlemen who are worthy of unfeigned
respect. These, I do believe, will, if
they have not, shortly be Anti-Masons ;
others will not contend violently for ma-
sonry while they can bav© nnv to associ-
ate with them. From this class I expect
every kind of abuse that envy can invent,
or a vain Imagination can create. To
enter the contest with theso, who sustain
neither character at home or a name a-
broad, by which they call bo distinguish-
ed from a thousand fictitious names that
are of no value, is far beyond my calcula-
tions. But let a Town, a Cross, a DeJ*
cho, or the Rev. F . M. Harris, come out
to show the fnlicy of the positions that J
havo laid down, nnd the public may r-x-
pect that I will try to enter the "valley of
drv bones" BHIOOg masons, and !»•' the
world see what a narration of immortal
t ransac t ions c a n appear, from tlio C a p e
of Good Mopr; to Nova Zernsla; from
the lakes of Canada to the Qurfdf Mexi-
co. These gentlemen hav? been pillars
in masonry, and 1 have not rc;id tln-ir de-
parture from this order, or the world.

" RcFolved—Th;it it bo proposed to the
several Gran-I Lodges of the United States
to take the sul ject into their serious ooimtl
eration at their next annual communications,
and that, if they approve of a formation of a
Geiientl Grand Lodge, it be recommended
to ihem to appoint one or more delegates,
to assemble in the city of Washington, on
the secor.d_ Monday i

Lod/jro.
"/?cso/W_That if two thirds of theGranr!

Lodges within the United Su'es concur in
the propriety of establishing a GeneralGraml
Lodge,it be recommended to them to instruct
'.tioir representatives to proceed to the form-
ation ef a consitution of a General Grand
Lodge, to be subsequently submitted to the
sev.'ril Grand Ledges in the Union.for their
ratification, and which, being ratified by •
majority of tliem, shall be considered as
thenceforth binding on all the Grand Lodg-
es as«enti!!{; thereto. • ^

" Resolved—That the Most Worshipful—
[Here f,»llo\T twelve name*.]—be, and tliey
hereby are, appointed a committee to »p»n
a correspondence with the respective Grand
Lodges within tho United Statet, & to take
such measures therein, as they may deem ex-
pedient to carry the aforesaid resolutioi
into • rlcct.

" The committee, in complying with th
above? resolutions, ;ue aware. tliaTa Bieetffl
of individual masons, boweve'i respectsbl
in number and character, could delegate n
regular authority in behalf of the mason;
boily ; and, if they couhl, it was unnecessa
ry. This piper will therefore be un.l^r
stood as it is intended, A FROCKKDUVO orm;
INATINR IX THE NECESSITY OF THE CASE, t
adopt some mode by which the genera
views of masons, m different States of th
American Union nny be ascertained. Th
lii-tory of ihe masonic institution shows that
though estsblished among various nation*
it was in each country, confined *to

an associations, seizes the attention, ami
the mind i? naturally impressed with the
feelings of interest for an institution trans-

mitted to us through the long train of s hun-
dred ages. Time, which destroys all per-
ishable things, neem* to have consolidated
the pillars of lUis moral temple. Wo con
template the long catalogue of excellent
men who have been equally the supporters
of masonry and ornaments of human nature ;
and, we say almost unconsciously, that the
present generation, with all its lights, must
not tarnish the name cf an institution, con-
secrated by so many circumstances calcula-
ted to endear it to the mind of a good man.
Without making Invidious comparison* be-
tween the United States ami other portions
of tho world, there are some great consider-
ntfoni of responsibility, which our intelligent
citizens, accustomed tn reflect on the affairs
of nations,cannot overlook. The Masons of
the United States, in character as such,have
tlieir fu'l share of this moral responsibility.
They will consider the institution as one of
the rrent social causes to allay low-minded
jealousies between nations at peace ; and in
war, to mitigate the horrors which it cannot
avert. VVijile they offer their gratitude to a
benefiehxit Providence f»r their own bles-
sings, they will not be regardless of their ob-
lii^tinns to tlieir brethren through the world.
Tin se reflections, drawn from the external
circumstances of Masonry, are strengthened
by the consideration of its intrinsic nature.

The United States are supposed to contain
nearly EIGHTY THOUSAND FREE-
MASONS ! They are generally in the
vigor of manhood, and capable of much act-
ive usefulness. Notwithstanding the abu
«es in some places by the sthaiMioa of un-
worthy members* they are, as a body, above
mediocrity in character and talent. It be-
aAaaes an interesting question how the en-
orgies ot this body can be best combined to
givo effect to the benevolent design of their
association. From causes which vied no ex-
planation, the masonic jurisdiction in tbi?
country has taken its form from tho political
div:sions. The modification which it has
undergone, from the spirit of our civil insti-
tutions, h-is its benefits and its defects.—
Each of our state jurisdictions is supreme
within itself. Whatever collisions may ex-
ist ; whatever abuses ; whatever departures
from the correct standard, in principle or in
rite ; whatever injury to the common cause ;
thcTe is no mode assigned to obviate trit-
vrrongs wliicli is the interest of all to prevent.
There is no provision fora systematic inter-
chanpu of Masonic intelligence. In one or
two instances there are already two or
more Grand Lodges in the same State, each
claiming superior Jurisdiction, and with no
acknowledged boundaries between them.—
Will net these evils increase ns our popula-
tion becomes more dftnsj imlsei laeftM ! >_•
mesonstoty used to guard against them 1 Is
the difference now prevailing between the
differnt states an evil which calls for remedy
Bvetygnqd maeoavmust wish chiefly forth
harmony of the general institution ; for th
society is so found that no particular pait
however meritorious br ilsHf, continue t
prosper, if the body at Urge i« brought int
disgrace. Is the masonry of our country a
preseoti a greadtrch without a k«y-4tone11
it not in danger of falling ! Are n<4 man
of the books which are published in the nam
of the nia»onic institution, derogatory to it
character and interest 1 It is not the de
«ign of tho committee to enter into argument
on this subject ; not to lay down their opin
iins ns a guide tor those bettor able to judge
but to proceed to the only duty required r
them to perform. According to the prece
ciing resolutions, the committees are to sub
mil the question whether it be expedien
ili^t a Grand Lodge of the United States b
f'Tnied: and sp.r.-indlv In r^,,,,atlt »»> >• ~ C—n
L'rtepM wnuh approve of tbat object, to ap
point delegates to meet nt Washington, o
tho second Monday of February next, t
v»ke such measures »s m;iy be deemed BOS
ptoper for the organization of such Ge:ie*a
Grand Lodges.

16. Because that he remembered not to
shew mercy, but persecuted the poor and
needy man, that he might even slay the brj-
ken heart.

17. As he loved cursing, let it come unto
him ; as he delighted not in blessing, so let it
be far from him.

18. As be closed himself with cursing
like ns with a garment, so let it c m e unto
his bowels with water, and like oil into hit
bones.

19. Let it be unto him as a ftannent ft
which covercth him^nd fora girdle where-
with he is girded coirrtinually.

20. Lei this be the reward of my adver-
saries from the Lord, and them that (peak
evil against my soul."

• Thii " eurso" has been fulfilling *TPT »intt>
Masonry Imd nn o.xis'encc—wicked m
0>t ovcr us—and we arc determined to
the " cur»«\"

t This is ihe txtrtmr unction ol cureir

tii haot-bct*
to net rfff

From the Palmyra Freeman.
MR. EDITOR—You are at liberty to ad

t!ii* tn the number of renunciations of Mate
ry which have been pubhsheil.

A history of the motives which influence
us to become masons, will not be expect
in this Rtago of masonic dissention. Rei
sons for thus coming forward out ofseasor
will doubtless be more L/ecoming ourselve
as well as more gatisfactery to the public

Some time since we attached our nam(
to a paper, purporting to be » renunciatio
of.masonrv, signed by a number of the fri
ternity. This renunciation ("if so it may 1»
called.) has, for reasons t<> us unknowi
hecn withheld from the public. When v
signed it, vre did expect it to he forthcoi
ing without delay ; our friends expected it
all eyes have been turned upon it, and anx
ions to»atch a glimpse <>f it, until it ha I
been withdrawn from the light, and

J V J J > r >j

" n '•* requested thai this letter may not b
pUtUthed in newspapers; but submitted to th
several Grand LodgCM, and dktrihuled anton*
"www. AS A SUBJECT CONCERN

K AFFAIRS OF

y
paratively .smiiH number. The ti
exerc i sed by grand l<>i'<j;es, l i ke almost rv-c
ry exe i t i en n f P O \ V F ] I { or of moral ir;fiu
snee, was concentrated in different capita
cities. The Subordinate Lodges were few
in number, and their connexions with tin
supreme head was very diccct. Until with
in a recent period, it ix believed, no grea
number of Lodge? bate been united unde
a single jurisdiction. The art of priuting
and other causes have produced r»rea
ehanges in the condition of the world, am
llu-se causes have operated in thir full pro
portion on the Society of Freemasons.
The iphere of civilization is greatly enlar

i i t b d i i t l l t l i

brethren, stand fast in the iiberfy

its boundaries, intellectual attainments
and ths influence ofoKOtl operations an
taking the place of brute force : known pi in-
ciplessni Uwi are recognized, and the sd

tages of cultivated reason are shared bj
increased portion of mankind. Under

these circumstances masonry has been ex-
tended, ar.d its Lodges so multiplied as if
make; their proper c oiuluct a subject of much
tnterest to the fiiendj of the society. There
•\xc two points which at once present them-
selves in connexion with the idea of estab-
lishing a general grand lodge of the United
State*. The first is to acquire, in accord
•nee with the foreign nations, an elevated
-rand for the masonry if this country ; to u-
nite witli them in maintaining its general
pril»< iplcs in their pnrily ; and secondly, to
preserve between onr Awnstates, that uni-
formity in work nnd that active interchange
of officers which would be difficult, if noi
impossible, by other mean*. Tbe commit
tee do not picsumc to instruct their breth-
en in th« nature of an institution in which
hey iiave K common interest. They arey y are

governed by a few plain considerations

6 t t & & h
*' It the information furnished tothe'com

mittee should render it expedient, perhap
another letter may be forwarded giving a
statement of such facts as may !>e interesting
to be known previous to a final decision oi
the course to be taken. An answer is re-
quested, with a free expression of opinion
on the subjects of this communication.
Stub answer may be directed to any mem-
ner of the Committee, or, in particular to
VVM. VV. Seaton, Esq. Washington."

MASONIC " C H A R I T Y .*!
We copy an extract from a Masonic Haml-

bill. (says the Boston Free Pro,*,) 5 or C000
of which arc s;-.id to have been distributed
:n thn stores and dwelling-houses in the t i:v
the next day after the meeting at Pannuei
Hall. It bears date Sept. 9lh, Ib29, TA L
(Anno Lodges) SS^p,] with the signature
<f Samuel Malli-n, a gentleman bplden in
(he highest estimation by the fraternity,
who has readied »s we understand, the ve
ry topmost round of the Masonic Ladder.—
Hear him :

" I HOPE Cod rcill strictly vmt nil the
enemies of Mtuuwiy with tbe contents of
ihe CIX. Psalm, from the 6th to the Wlti
ifrse."

The Anchor of Hope garnished one cor
nor of the Hnrrtffull, and the Masonic Tem-
ple with all its beautiful emblems of Faith,
Hope, and Charity, the other. We copy (be
Messing bestowed upon Anti Masons, by a
ihs.-.plo of the " llan-imaid" of Maso'nic
Uliginn, from Psalm lOlHh ;

J. " Set thou a wicked man over him ;*
nnd let Sr.tan stand at his rt^bt hand.

7. JYhen he shall be judged, l.-t nirn be
condemned ; and let his prayer become sin.

?. Let his days be lew ; 'und let another
take his office.

9. Let his children be fatherless, and his
rife a widow ! \ I his the Mason* iiave "vis-
ted" o'» Morgan.]

10. Let lits children be continually vnga-
>ond«, and beg; let them se^k their bread also
nut oi desolate places.

11. Let the extortioner catch all that he
nub ; and let the stranger spell his labor.

12. Let there be none to exttnd mercti
into him : neither let there be anv to favor
is Fatherless children.,
W. Let his prosperity be cut off; and in I

he ueneii.tion following, let their name be
•ttecj out.
14. Let the iniquity of hi* fathert be re-

lembered with the Lord ; and . l t t not Uic
n of his motlu-r be blotted out.
15. Lei them be before the Lord cor.tin

ally, that be may cut v,fT the menury of
em from the earth.

<nl in thnt blackness df darkness which WS
are constrained to sjy, mutt have orinini>?*4
it ; and that, too, for ihe foul purpose of po
liliral INTRIGUE It is too much to b |
gagged, and then led forth ar.d unmsrfnllt
cudgeled before the gaze of all. Thougl
we have passed the fiery ordeal pre«cribe|
by the brotherhood, we have escaped fr<>n
the hall with the feelings common to cut
nature*.

Self-respect, impeiious duty to our frieni'f
and o«r country, dictate the course we noJ
pursue. We have been deceived by men rch§
have disregargrd the mo*t solemn pledges.-I
Renunciation is our only alternative, nns1

»ve devoutly wish it hail nerei Leon render*
eU necessary by our becoming masons.

We, the undersigned, do theiefore ro«
nonnce, and forever abjure all ronnexiorf
with the masonic institution, and with zna]
sons as such, believing that we are ca!le<|
upon so to do, by a 8en«o of duty to ouri
country and our God. But while we thus
renounce all connexion with masons as siujij-
we wiab to be HndOstsail as h.;);ng ihafwel
shall still feel ourselves bound to them by
ties stronger and more sawed, «s well es
more enduring, than imsoniy ever imposed,
;md which are, independent of it, ties which
it cannot dissolve, aifd which bind us alike
in cords of benevolence to the whole human
family.

What we now wish in regard to masons
as such, fa to be " them forgetting, and by
them forgot."

SAIYJTTFL R TRACY,
THEODORE PATRIDGE
JOHN G. KAiNIIOUSE,
ASH Ell DOOLITTLE,
JACOB COOK,
JOHN KANHOUSE. Jn.
HIRAM SOVERHILL
JUSTUS BALDWIN.

Newark, Oct. 10. 1827.

<iO AAI> VOTJbJ.
Lot every man go and vote ; let him

not only vote but urito votes—let him
not only vote mm4 wnui votes but distri-
bute votos. Be up nnd doing. The
Craft are working under ground like bea-
vers.— Uiiion Pa, Telegraph.

The American Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, held their MBu«j meet-
ing in this city on Wednesday Thursday
Mid Friday of the past week. John Cotton
Nr.itn, of Connecticut, (President of tha
SorcfetvJ ptesMmg. The meeting was at-
tended with more than two hundred clergy-
men, from different parts of the Union ; a-
mong whom were several of the most dis-
tinguished cf the profession The annual
sermon was delivered on Wednesda- eve-
ning in ihH second Presbyterian chuich, by
the |{ev. Dr. Alexander of Princeton A-
nother meeting was held on Thuwdav eve-
ning in tho South Dutch Church, where ex-
tracts from the report of tbe prudential coin-
miUee were read by the corresponding >eP-
••etary (Mr. Evarts.) and addresses mad3
by the Rev. Dis. Beecher, De Witt, Neil
and Griffin. The annual report of the pru-
dential committee, we understand exhibits
more extended and efficient efT>r!s the jajt
year among the heathen than any former
•no ; the disbursements having been about
l00,C00 dollars, for the last twelve months
I he board adjourned on Friday, Is meot i i
the < ity of Boston tho first Wednesday in
October .next. '

The following persons wero chosen offi-
cers for the ensuing- year :

John Cotton Smith, President.
Stephen Van Rcnsselncr. Vice President
Rev. C. Chspin, Reetrding SeerMsnrT^
Prudential Cotnniittee—Wrn. I?<-e<! R e r

~)r. Woods. Jeremiah Ev-rls Snn'l M 'Hub*
rani. Rev. Dr. Warren Fay, Rcv . Dr Wig-

. Pr°r:r'sa of Ciherty.-Tho following no,
ice will testify th a PxuMi. U b«.K;n,,fnK to
asumearontpicueus place among the PreJ
iati-ns of Enro ** *iati-ns of Europe- j

"Berlin, August l l . - I n accordance with
be earlier measures of the (Government
laving lor sbjen to neautont the swmfc fa
akt move pan in public affitHrg, , c ,Vne l or-
er has been istned son,c- time since i
ermission to all towns having a

ter, thons,ru1 soul., a..,| to seve'raj church
t" «;«II puMi,-. meeting, of their

. ernbeis, to take counsel upon
public interest., and to publish their

in the journals, or from the r.ul-

/
U«eD« or members
»eii

^ V »rri.-le» bearing
Beauties nf Slavery » buta caption,

ever met with one that was"more deserving
f such a distinction than is the following - -

• extracted from a Charleston (S. C J
d the humane advertiser resides at

' V\ ILL may be known by the INCISIONS
F THE V/HIP ON HIS B A C K J a n , | I suppose

He has taken the road toConsahi-trhie.where
>;E BAI A WIFE AND F1VK VHUAinF.X ! whom
I SOLD I,AST V.KKK Io Mr. Gillispie J"

Wi> talk nf the cruelty of the T.nks, and
instance thoir custom cf filing their c^p-
fives into slavery ; but we doubt whether in
U;eir whole catalogue of liartiarity, a more
glowing specimen than tlie above ian be o|i,
ajned.
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AtfTl-MASONIC ENQUIRER.

TUESDAY, OCT. SO, 1829.

-ANTI-MA SONIC REPUliLICAN
* J«OJHINAT1ON TOR SENATOR,

ALBERT H. TRACY.
FOR ASSEMBLT,

EZRA SHELDON, JR.
THCRLOW WEED,

2 JOSEPH
Q5*The ANTI-MASONIC REPUB-

LICAN COMMITTEE ROOM isopen-
•d fit No. 7, in Ihe Arcade.

Our charge ugamst Jacob Uould wa* made un-
cUreUndlnglv. It was not designed to triQe with
bim, ourself, or the pub'ic. We have acted with
• full knowledge of the facts. The representation
ajace by Mr. Van Vechten to Mr. Griffin and an-
other gentleman, is susceptible of the clearest

^proof. The Grand Scribe charges tis with gross
falsehood. Wa will not stop to bandy epithets
with Deacon Gould. There is & wa) of ascertain-
ing truth. We have commenced a suit against

him, the object of which is to bring this matter to
an unerring arbiterment.

In the mean time, we are forced to remark a
few words upon Mr. Gould's appeal " to the Pub-
lie.'* His attempt to raise a smoke, under cover
of which he hopes to escape, will prove abortive.
He cannot dodge this question. By assailing us,
41 right or wrong," he commit!* the Fraternity to
bis interests. But this does not extricate him.
Hafts nailed, like base coin, to the counter, where

Jc will stick fart, until he shows where he expen-
cd the 5100 which ho acknowledges ho received

from Ihe Grand Chapter. If this wa3 devoted to
1 real charity, in fnnll SSSta/1 whero is the sick

man, thj poor widow, or the helpless orphan, up-
on whom it was bestowed ? Why do they not
appear and vindicate their benefactor ? There
are none such. That money neither administered
to ths aick, fed the hungry or clothed the naked!
He ,»aid FIFTY DOLLARS to a gentleman at
Lewieton, for the expenses of Mr?. Monroe, her
Son and Cron. He paid other 9iim9 at Gaincs and
Batavia. This we know to be true. Having,
Ihor-tore, mutated the facts in relation to the ex-
penditure of the $100 which he confesses to have
received, arc we not authorised to believe that he

[labors under the same infirmity in reference to ihe
amount ?

There is another charge in Mr. Gould's appeal,
'gronsly false," that we cannot pass it. He

\ n o w s that we did not fabricate a word of ihc
ition against him. He knew that Mr. Grif-

openly related the facts in Judge Gardiner's of-
», before we alluded to them in our paper. Jo-
h Sheldon informed Mr. Gould that Griffin
irgei !ii m with receiving $600 for "Char-

itable purposes," for wJileh ho had not accounted
yet, with this knowledge, ho makes us his

accusor!
But we forbear. The whole subject will now

«ome before a tribunal that wili I -it the truth.

\?Ccarly iwo years ago, after wanton and reitera-
ted calumnies upon us in relatien to the examina-
tion of the body found at Oak Orchard, we ob-
tained bills of indictment against the publisher
ond Editor of the Daily Advertiser. This afford-
ed them an opportunity of proving us guilty of the
infamous offence which they continue to charge
upon us. They were unprepared for trial, and
removed the cause to tho Court of Oyer and Ter-
criner. The Oycr and Teiminer come and they
(wore it off. 1: wa* nenl V>*oU t« the sessions.

I they were unprepared, and it was a^ain and
•gain shuffled off. The pretext for swearing off
the trial was the absence of a Doct. Vinton, who
was advertised in the Bnl a via Pros* as a Runa-
way. A few weeks since, we saw this Doct. Vin-
ton in our village, and immediately informed

their Counsel, E. Griffin, F.sq. of the fact. This
removed that difficulty. No more official oaths
«ould be hung upon that peg. Tho People's
Counsel prepared for the trial of the cause. Wit-
nesses were subpoened from Batavia and Oak Or-
chard. Tho dependents pretended that they would

^be ready, and the cause was assigned for the first
Thursday of the term. The day come, but the
drfendents were still unprepared. Th* cause
•was put over from day to day, (the dofendents
pretending thnt they intended to try it,) until Fri-
day last, when the District Attorney called it on,
and commenced impannelling a Jury, upon which
tho Counsel forthedefendents drew from his pock-
ots an Order, granted by Willjrd H. Smith, of
Livingston county, which they obtained before
our Court sit, remanding tht cause to the Oyer and
Terrain tr .'

Thus do these baso and cowardly calumniators
•brink from an investigation which they challeng-
ed. Nothing but conscious guilt would have kept
them out of Court at this crisis. It would have
been a propitious occasion to have proven us guil-
ty of an attempt to deceive «he public b relation
to the Oak Orchard investigation. And wiih what
avidity would they have seized upon this occa-
sion, if they had not known that the foul attempt
would recoil upon their own guilty heads ?

TVo did not state, in our Ian pnpor, that the
Grand Jury of this county hnd found a hill of in*
dir.tment againRt us, for a libel upon that feeble
representative of manhood, luthcr tucker ! We
•n?d nothing of it then, because we have kept our-
•elf ready for trial ever since the bill was found,
and dot igncd to dispose of the « hole matter it> a
paragraph. But we are peculiarly unfortunate—
for we can neither get them to be tried themselves,
cr to try us ! This hither tucker made his com-
plaint on the first day of the court. The moment
a " true bill" was presented, we informed the
District Attorney ;hat we were ready for trial.
The cause was within the compass of a nnt-shell;
yet it dangled along to the heel of the term. Fail-
ing to bring them to trial, we then insisted upon
being brought to trial our.«clf, but the District At-
torney informed the Court, that th" COMPLAIN-
ANT WAS NOT READY FOR TRIAL !

The libel for which we aro indicted, grew out
of the $1500 note which Gov. Van Btircn endors-

for luther lucker last fall. The facts, as we re-
ceived them, unexplained, authorised the i.ifer-
enc* which we d.ew Torn {...cm. Wnen, bow.
«vor, we ascertained that the mon'ty was u«ed to
L':y a Press instead of voters, wo offered the o iiv
abends which an honorable mind vrould think
of fceiving, and which was entirely satisfactory
to all the persons of that character, who were im-
plicated. With ibis, luther tucker was not sat if-
find, and be complained to the Grand Jury. We
only regret that having obtained a bill against tin,

to briny on the trial.

JThe Coalition paper has attacked J»f?fc'e Vn
with its accustomed malevolence and vulgarity.
l ie is denounced for u.iiting w -ih the people in
opposing Free Masonry. This is a tribute which
all have to pay, who presume to question the pu-
rity of the Masonic Institution/ Judge Price re-
mained with his party, as lone as it retained the
least semblance or color of Republicanism. He
was forced to become tho partizan of Federalism
and Free Masonry, or identify himself with the
Ant i-Masonic Republican party. He saw on one
side, the Republican fiends with whom he had
wintered and summered, for twenty years. On
tho other, ranged under the"/ri'/«ii banner1" of
Free Masonry, he saw Jacob Gould, Henry Fel-
lows, Ebcnezer Griftin, Elishn Johnson, and t'.ieii
Federal associates, against whom he had always
contented. Ho taw an open nnd avowed coali-
tion wiih the parly to which he was la?t fall op-
posed. He saw all the maxims and usages of the
Republican party abandoned and sacrificed, to pro-
mote the interests and perpetuate the power of
Free Masonry. The path of duty could not be
mistaken, nor could he hesitate in pursuing it.

At a recent Anti-Masonic meeting in New-
York, Doctor Rogers, a venerable and respected
citizen of that metropolis, appeared aa ttie cham-
pion of Free Musonry. He contended, in his
speech, thnt there was no evidence that Morgan
was murdered, but that on the contrary, he was
selling his hook—and that the pretended murder
was a " Fanfcfe trick,11 by which Morgan would
make a fortune ! This was the language of our
own masons, two years ago, but that absurdity is
too monstrous for this meridian now. Had the
public Press, in New-York» done its duty, respec-
table men would not dare to insult its citizens
with such profligate falsehoods.

The articln in yesterday's neutral Daily WSI
written by Josiah Sheldon ! Tho Iibelous attack
upon Mr. Merchant and the Board of Supervisors,
emanated from ths same source. Sheldon is a
public defaulter for moro than $20,000. After de-
frauding the people of this enormous sum, he has
the impudence to appear as a public accuser n-
gainst honest public officers ! Indeed, his princi-
pal employment consists in retailing private scan-
dal and public calumnies. All communities, we
suppose, are afflicted with men of this description.
A dishonest man will insist that all of his neigh-
bors are rogues .'

Pennsylvania Election.—Mr. Jeffer-
son regarded our large cities as ulcers
upou the body politic. The power which
Free Masonry has just displayed over the
city of Philadelphia, most forcibly illus-
trates the remark of that great Statesman.
The Fraternity passed its wand of en-
chantment over the city, and all parties
united in the support of its Deputy Grand
.Master Wolf! The Republican Farmer
received only about 500 votes in tho city
and county of Philadelphia. The Ala-
sonic majority there is over 10,000!
The rights nnd 'liberties of the people,
thank Heaven, are not in the hands of on''
large cities.

The Philadelphia National Gaz. of the
5th, Rays that letters had been received
which state that " Mr. Ritncr had re-
ceived a large vote in the counties of
Sc/iuykUIand Lancaster."

Ritnei's majority in Erie county, is
T W E L V E HUNDRED. Five towns
heard from in Crawford county,and three
towns in Mercer county, give small ma-
jorities forUitner.

All hail Washington !—More than
300 regular Delegates, .and upwards of
2000 freemen, attended the Washington
county Convention. The ticket will be
carried by a triumphant majority.

Stephen li. Uartlett, an old inhabit-
ant and freeholder, of this village, <vho
was arraigned, convicted and sentenced
to State Prison for Perjury, by the Ma-
sonit paper, for swearing in his vote at
ourlate Charter Election, obtained a tri-
al before tho County Court last week.
Aft«T a patient and full investigation, an
intelligent and upright Jury, returned
with a verdict of NOT GUILTY, in
less than five minutes after they retirod.

fX7**Arc wo to have no »• Renunciations
of Antimasonry" tlii* fall ? It is about
time for another hum-bug ! If no new
names can be found,perhaps the old one*
had bettor be used ngs>in !

Vermont Election.—The official enn-
vass of votes lor Governor, gives Samuel
C. Crafts, 14325, Ileman Allen 731'J.
Joel Doolittle 3973. Mr. Allen had de-
clined, but still got almost double the
number of vot-s given to one of tho regu-
larly nominated candidates. Another year
will redeem Vermont.

Eighth Trial /—Gen. I'AHOON if a-
craiii the candidate of the Fret-men of the
5th Vermont Congressional Diffttiet.
Tho election comes on the fust Monday
in November. The eyes of more than an
hundred thousand Republicans, aic anx-
iously turned to that patriotic district.

Js*ao Lri^e.—We understand that tho new
.mil dopant BriigS over the Genesee River at
Cox's Feiry. i" completed. This will p.rovo a
,;reat accommodation to travellers. It i* a singu-
lar fact, that notwithstanding the dense popula-
tion on either side of the Genesoc river, there
wa3 not heretofore, a bridge berween Rochester
-uid Avon.

The Convention toai.iend the Consti-
tution of Virginia,is now in session. It is
•nade up of the talents, wisdom and patri
liisrn nfher numerous and highly gifted
statesmen. Mr. Monroe was appointed
President Upon the nomination of Mr.
Madison.

From the Neutral D,iu<i Advertiser.
TOWN AFFAIRS—PUBLIC MONEYS.

" Rumors oi» mo#t extraordinary char-
acter" lire in circulation relative to the
moile in which tiio public moneys of tht;
town of Gatea have lieen managed by its
officers. One John Marchant, late Poor
master, had "large amounts of money*"
paid to him by his predecessors—say be-
tween $S00 and $1000. This Marchaut
also received other sums for excise moneys
&c, during the year he was Pommnsfer—
which probably swelled the total to JEI.OOO,
What Iia3 becotno oi this money 1 Ami t«*
what use lias It been applied/ Mr. E.
Moore. Marchant's successor, declares that
he has not been a!>le to<Atnin the money or
a settlement from him. Ts the man rc»(»vrt
sible for the amount 1 If so, * l»y h.-.ve not
the proper authoritiesf'.viio, like hi:ri-« !!,*.•••
all Political Anti-M.isons) compelled aim
to disgorge before this t If not, what anust
be thought of the party which places »uch
n.en as this Mnrchant in offices wher<s they
have the handling of such large amounts!
The economy and fidelity of Mr. ]?."i;vster,
Merchant's predecessor, placed tho finances
of the town in a flourishing staie. It re-
mains with the people—with the t-tx-paycrs
particularly—to see that the benefits con
ferred on the town hy the integrity of for-
mer officers, shall not be lost through the
mismanagement of those who, like this
Maiohant, (Weed's MtociateHI the Timo-
thy Monroe business) set themselves up as
tlie political reformers of the day. More
anon.

The day after tin's malicious and profli-
gate attack was made on Mr. MARCIIANT,
the libelers were compelled to gibbet
themselves by publishing the following
note : —

TO THE PUBLIC.
In reply to a call tor inYonniilmn in tbts |

morning's Daily Advertiser, in relation to]
the poor funds of the Town of Gates, I an-
swer that 1 hold jvir Epbraini Moore's
vouchers for the receipt ^f ;ill ihe fiinil-
which remained in my hands when my term
of Office expired.

I may, perhaps, be permitted to add, that
instead of being squandered or diminishi'l
by me, tlie poor funds, notwithstanding the
severity of the winter and thi* pressure ol
the time*, wa»increased $310 during tlie
year that I was in office.

JOHN MARCIIANT.
Rochester, Oct. 15, 1S29,
Mr. Merchant had expended nearly

!?700, which wns chargeable to the coun-
ty. This could not bo settled 'jntill the
meeting of the Hoard of Supervisors, on
the first week of the present month, nnd
consequently Mr. JM. could not previous-
ly close his account with his nuccessor
in office. The meanness of the attack
npon Mi. Merchant forces us to remark,
that Mr. Drewster, whose " economy
and fidelity*} we cheerfully admit, did
not pay over the Funds to his successor,
for more than a year after ho went out of
office. Mr. Brewster is a Mason, but
we did not vilify him for neglecting to
pay over as soon as he ouj^ht to have
lone. Mr. Marchant's successor M
appointed in August. In si^ weeks his
accounts are all closed. Mr. Brcwste'"
did net settle his accounts for more than a
year after ho went out of office. Nobody
abtteed Mr. Bresvstcr. Bat Mr. Mar-
chant is grossly and wantonly cr.lumnia-
ted. Buch in tlie contrast between hon-
orable and grovelling minds !

Fmm the Mt>nrr. Republican.
EXPENSES OF THE COUNTY.
Our Anti-Masoiiic ruiets m;iriif."st their

Tespect for the ltpublic goose" by t h e i r a l -
l.ii'rity in picking it. One John M:irt limit
who keep* the |ail charged TWO HUN-
DRED AND FORTY TWO DOLLARS
for conveying three yonng convicts from
Rochester to tlie House ofliefclge in N<MV
York ! Tliis charge lias been allowed by
the Anti-Masonic in;>ji>rity of Supervisors !
There are prtrtmMy hundreds who would

l d l y h ive performed the s=ame duty ; even
«l they to m;ifce two journeys to New-

York with the convicts, for $ 120—one, half
of the si.in pocketed l>y the JailorIWun hant!
Tiiis is one among many evidences <;f tho
mode iu whicli the people's money is iquan-
Icred. Can tlie farmers, mechanics and
DMrchant*i consent to have their banl r i i ; -

ŝ! wrung from them in t^e tba-po of '.axis,
to reward such greedy cormorants 1

Rctnark.—Tins account was audited
by (JUSTAVUS CLAUK, the Supervisor of
Clarkson, and EZR.A M. pAr.soxs^wliose

official integrity cannot be impeached by
such foul libtliors. Before they paused
upon this account, they consulted the
Statute and allowed just what the law
prescribed. The Board of Supervisors,
before tlie report of the auditing commit*
too was accepted, ascertained that Ihe
Committee had been governed by the sta-
tute. These contemptible libellers knew
thai the allowance was a legul one. To
what degrading uses is the Preea prostitu-
ted* uhen under the control of unpriiui-
pjed met;?

ANTI-MASONIC NOMINATIONS.
Wayne, — Luther (.'hapin ami flteth E My

— oh! and ite&dy Republican Farmers. The
Masons, in that county, have tiosninatet] By-
ran Gieen and Graham H. Ckffcpin, both oi
whom belmig to the C-ibie-Tow tribe

Limnglton—Pbtt'i C. Fuller and Titus
Goodman, Jr. who ably a;><! fatthJully rt-[-
u tented that county in tlie l.»st L r s M a t u r e .

Chnntnvfjuc—Abner H,iZ"hine, [a raids
!)le member of the lust Legislature,] Squire
White..

Otsegn—Arnnah Metcalf.Dotl F. Hcrrick,
Rufus sentfy, Amasy Thompson.

ffiagtrn — 9amuel De Vaox.
Oncl'la—Thomas K. Farmer, SUphen

Bnngham, Jr. Junes Dean,Benjamin Hyde,
Jr. William Hubbard.

Montgomery— James Lansing, John Mer-
rill, John WifUoii

( J C ^ f t j c r ^ n . i iWrtsonio l v e j M i t i i n - a n s , of
t in ; T o w n nf H i i g l i t u i v , a r e r r t j M f s t e d t o n i ^ ' t
tt Alexanders tavern,*on Thursday •
mat. at 2 o ' c l o c k P . M . for tt:<
nominating a suitable candidate f >r trie oi
•ice of Justice of the Peace; ami la transai-i
thiT important liKiiiies8.ejf.By order oi the

Commute*-.
J. W. .SMITH, Ch'n
Oct. 17ih. \V. C. Ei.oss, Secy.

To Utitter JJCOL Gould, Ct'Ueclor of the
Port of Gcnssee.

S-ir—I'm a republican who went for
Jackson and Reform. When you was
appointed Collector, tho Anti-Masons
^ot the rig on me about your being nn olrt
Federal, but I told 'em to hold up and see
if you didn't .act like a Repub'ican.—
So they knpt dark a little while, but now
they are rtMnin' on me worse than ever.
They sny you have appointed four Deb-
uties, besides your brother George, who
sweep* oat yo'.r Shoe Store ! They are
tt;Ilin<4 all over town, that instead of anv

i in the office, its agotu' to cost
^1200 i|<oro to collect tho lievenue this
yenr, than it ever did whilst old Squire
Huwley was in office. I stick to it that
its all a lie, but some of our best Repub-
licans say Ihey are afraid there is more
truth than poetry in it. So 1 hope yotrll
come out in tho Newspaper and i!cny it,
particularly about your brother (ieorge,
for that part of the Story i» doing the most
mischief. If it turns out that Gcogc is
getting two doMlara a day for sweeping
your feiioc shop, I shoultl'nt know vvlnU
to say. Yours,

A lupiiblican of Greece.
P. S.—Dont forget to contiadict the

story about George, for 1 wf,nt to faro tiie
Anties down in a lie before election.

Yours as above.

At a Meeting of the Anti-Masonic Repub-
lican Electors of the town of (iates,
pursuant to notice, on the 15th Octo-
ber inst. EPHRAIM MOORE was
called to the Chair, and GEORGE 11.
r . J U M F O K D appointed Secretary.
T h e meeting being ealied to nominate

a c:M< nlute for the office of JU8lic< ol ' l i ir
Peace ( to be supported at llie eiisiii:;g e-
lection, it wns

Resolved, That tlie Meeting proceed
to nuniinute, by Hallut, a eauclidute t'ur
Justice oi the Peace.

Upon counting the votrs, it w::s found
that SAMULii HAMILTON was duly
nominated, wbereupoi it was

Resolved unaniiuoiisly, That, having
witnessed with what diligence, impartial-
ity and fidelity SAMUEL HAMILTON
has discharged hid official duties for ihe
last two years, t 'ns inci t ing cheerfully
recommend him to the Electors of the
town of Gates, as n suitable person to be
supported for tlieoi&ce of Justice of the
Peace at the ensuing Election.

Resolved, That this meeting do most
cordially concur iu the nomination of
EZRA "SHELDON. JR. THURLOW
WEED and JOSEPH U.\J\ i ;ALL, r.s
the candidates of tho Republican Anti-
Masonic party tor members of the Assem-
bly.

Resolved, That this meetinsrdo approve
of the nomination of tlie Hon. ALBEHT
II. TRACY, as a candidate !'<>r Benator.

Resolned, Thai the following gentle-
men be a Committee of Vigilance foi tliat
portion of the town of Gates, not embra-
ced in the village Corporation :—

Lt:lher Field, John C. Stevens, Klea*
zcr Mowurd, James Spoor, Andrew Don-
iildpon, Gardner Courser, Joseph Seaver,
Samuel Curtiae", Eiijuh Brunson^ Jeremi-
ah Smith, Benjamin Wilcox, Luther
Mill. Silas Bartbtt Jo!iu Hturtbrd, Mark
Daniels, Lutiier Mason.

Resolved, TUatthe ward meetings be
held in tibe several wards MS follows :—•

Id the 1st W;.rd, at tlie IMasioii-JIou.se,
on Thursday Evening, at 7 o'clock.

In the 2J Ward, at M'Crackerj's, on
Wednesday Evening, at 7 o'clock.

Iu the 3d Ward, at Evans Tavern, on
Thursday evening, >u 7 o'clock.

EPHRAIM MOORE, Clfm.
G. II. MUMFORD,|Sec'y.

At i meeting of ths Anti-Masonic Republic
an Electon °f UJe town of Greece, held,
pursuant to previous notice, at the House
A•<^ llowe, in said town, on the 8tli Oct.
1829, foi the purpose of chosing Delegate*
to attend the Anti-M is"iiic County C>"-
vention, to be held at Rochester on the
lOili ii'st., Samuel Clark w.is tailed to
the Chair, and Nathaniel HaH appointed
Secretary.
Tiie Following persons were duly elected

te attend theCotmty CohventiAn MI tbs 10th
inst. viz : — Frederick Rowe, SUHS Walker,

0 I I Clarke, Jjitd Hi^Ly, ami Monis
JSoultle l l i i n d .

A committee of three was chosen to re-
port resolutions, expressive, of tlie >en<c of
this meeting, vix :—Elijah Huahitt. Jaretl

gby, and Nathaniel Hell, wlw>, utter re
in<; for -\ short time, reported tbfl fuiluw-

ing resolutions, which were unanimously a-
doptetl:

Resolved—That we have tbe fullest confi-
Dce in tin: integrity of the raii^e of '• Po-

litieal Anti-Masonry;" and we deprecate
the necessity whi'-ii compels us to sxposo
the principles of M i«onry as Anti-Republic-
an and Anti-Christians we would treat inJi-

duals belonging to tljo •'• Order" with

Jitsulctd—That as citizens and Anti-Ma-
sons, ov.r liberties, our rights, and our duties
..re political ; and tli.it in prosecuting the
great moral warfares in which we are enga-

'1, " PoiUical Auli Masonry1' is tiie. only
:ap.m tli.it tan be lawhiiiy and victorious-

ly wielded.
RtBolttd—That we view as dupes or hyp-

ocrites, ;.ll such men as pretend to bu oppo-
sed to tiie principles of Masonry, while they
consent to.dr.nv the car of that political J n y
genmt.

RisJvfd—That ns our opponents, who
claim to themselves tlie exclusive title oi
" Republican*," with one breath, declare
t!i:it " the effort to draw lines nfdistinction
in society or to anathematise any pution of
» free state, merits their indignant disappro-
bation," and with the next, denounce the
•' Morgan Committee/' so called, as " hav-
ing pervaded tlie object of their appoint-
ment as being scttieteU by political motives."
can only I>e reconciled by the master spit it
of Masonry.

Jlrsulved—Thnt the continued insults to
which the " Morgan Committee" are expo.
sed through Masonic virulence, while in the
tearless and patriotic discharge of ihfirda-
iy, are calculated to tatUai them to heh
i' IliMV-cltiteni", end to confirm in->re fully
the horrid import, atiil fearful tendency ol

Rtiohed—TbAl ihe ~th and Bth resolutions
>f |lie Matonic Toun Conyentioti of i

i t. i a*tissue nfgro's« ihveitive'antl
xiMiuii'oits abuse—siich as etight be expect*-
ed fiom~thf> committee vvho proposed them :
one a, <• duly and irvly prepared Mason ;"

and another a " Blind Candidate," tats
Grand Scribe of the lioyal Arch Chapter.

Jieaolved—TUzX the combu i of those Ma-
serts add their adherents, who; jjSt sprinp.
renounced what they never possessed, viz :
Political Anti-Masonry, is, in the opinion of
this meeting, in perfect accordance with the
principles and usages of the ancient and
honorable " Order."

Resolved—Thdt the proceedings of this
meeting, be signed by the Chairman and
Secretary, and published in the Anti Mason-
ic Enquirer.

SAMUEL CLARKE, Ch'n.
NATHANIEL HALL, Ser'ij.

Dcntli of Gov. L'uicoin, of Ma nt>..—We
learn from the Gbrdiner Chronicle,that Hon.
Knot h Lincoln of Maine, died at Angusta
on the 8th. inst. The disease is not ir.ei-
tioned, but it must have lt«en of a violent
kind, for the same paper that announces his
death, contains an account of his address,
then just pronounced, on tlie occasion of an
examination of Coney academy at Augusta.
Gov. Lincoln was the son of t tie late Levi
Lincoln, of Worcester, attorney general ol
the United States, and lieut. governor oi
this shite, and was brother of our present
chief magistrate. He was a sound repub-
lican, a good citizen, a true patiiot and a
fine scholar. At dis death, he was yet a
young man, in tne prime of life.—Button
Patriot.

NEW-YORK MAKRKT.
Tlie editors of the N. Y. l)«iily Adverti-

ser in their paper of Tuesday morning, re-
mark, that the intelligence fiom England,
down to the lOih September, whicli bad
been looked for with great anxiety; particu-
larly as related t» the weather iii England,
bas bad an unfavorable effect on the Flour
market here. On Monday, the sellers wi re
much more numerous than the buyers ; and
N o w - Y m k Fl-Jiir ITU ofT-r*1)! t i e e lv ;<l S ^
50 to & 5 84, on which is • decline, of full '25
cents. l~Jnt few s.ile.s were made however,
and very little disposition to purchase

PLAX-SBKO—No sales have yet been
marie, prices cannot therefore be (;iven ; t)
50 100 is tlie exient of offers for rough need
—and some of the holders more. $9 50
ICO is the asking price.

The Watt* of CotHlanlUopb —The walls
on the l.ind side of Constantinople aro about
five miles in length from the Castle of Sev
en Towers on the Marmora, to t'ie. North-
ern point of the Golden Horn. There Mre
three lines, each being eighteen feel (run
the other. They are, in mrntl places, entire,
and they are still sartBOUTittfil by th'-ir an-
cient battlements and towers one hundred
and eighteen in number.

The present war has already COSt theRoS-
«ians Via 000 lives, s:iys a writer from Wal-
lacbia. This estiuute must include those
who died of f.itis'ie, ticktMiSS and plague, as
well as those vrito baVe fallen in battle. It
is probably exngf(erated;

Tofol Urfeut oj'the Spanish Invading Ex-
pedition --The Cincinnati Daily Advertiser
of the 3d inst. announces the receipt of a
letter in that place, dated Sabine, Sept. 7th,
which states that the Spanish invading force
had br-cn totally defeated, with the lo«s of
their baggage, cannon and money.' A fe w
only escaped to sea, tho remainder were
slain.

S.une of th« diŝ fTVoted old Spaniards,who
were approaching to join the invaders, had
alao fallen into tbe hands of the Mexicans
with tlieir money. Ail was quiet in Tex-
as.

It will be perceived that thf above intel-
ligence is six days later than fie news re
reived l>y the Matilda, which arrived at
Baltimore last Tuesday week, direct from
Tampico. It is no doubt ennect, from the
(nit then cointnunicated, of the intention of
General St. Anna (o attack Tampico in a
taw days.

Attack <>n J'erceria, and entire- defeat of
Don SHgnrV* Squadron,—Capt. Bridges ni
the brig Sicily, from St. Mirhaeb), who ar-
rived at New V<-rk on l'tiesday morning, re-
ports that Dmi Migucl'*«qria Iron, eonsistini;
of one 71, thr«*e friicates, t'.vo rorretts, -1
brigs, and several transports, in al l , t7saJl ,
pot iindf r way from St. Michaels otl the 2uih
of July, and on the 9th of August ms«le an
attack on t'i" EUsi cnil of Tercerie ; after
bombarding for about 8 hours, they effected
;» landing of 1800 men, in two divisions of
000 eai h, in "2ti large boats. The first nit.}
second divisions were allowed to land qniet
ryj but on their attempting it tiie third lime,
the inhabitants of the fcland sud lenly
r-shed upon tbem out ot'tlie fort, and cut
the whole to pieces, except one man, who
escaped by swimming. Those in the boats
seeing the fates of their comrades on ?hore,
refu«ed t<> lalid, and forced t h e ofTi CJS to
retern to tbe ships,—whicli tln-y gladly ac-
quiesced in. The batteries on the shore com-
mencM • fire on the boat*, and ly led up-
wards of two hundred men of then crew*,
and nearly an equal number on board the
fleet shared, the s;>rne fate. Tbe seventy*
four alono lost upwards of 100 men. and was
much damaged from tlie, shot, having re-
ee ivtd twetity-tbree 13 ami t \ lb. siiot in
her bull ; the frigate Diana re.rejved up-
wards of thirty shot. The whole squadron
then cut their cables^ and abandoned the

L>ject <-f their attack. Some of them lioie
iway for Lisbon, others for for St. Michaels,

the renwintici for PaysJ, V> repair daui-
i(;es.—Albany D:ily AdvtJise.r.

ocnpation o(* thn!»e of Snr.j.,
soiin, nfs a socurity. F?e requires ','
lorrroRne!* of RinWhiu-h :u\H Choum n
shall be delivered up. las t ly , his «••-
mies shr.ll oct-upy Adrinnople, thp rant. -
of Fanaraki, situated nt lbs enfrnmro /•'
of the Bosphoious towards tho Bla<* :
Sen, Galipoli on the Holleepont, nnd thr
castle of th« Dardanelles on the Europe-
an side. He requires the expenses ofth"
war, nnd the possession of the who! i
S'Hith side of the Balkan, til! the contri-
butions imposed on the Turks be pairf
As for tho aftairs of Gre.ro, the coflnpletf
emaaeipetioQ not only of Hellas but r«*
something more M-ilt bo deruan<U:d.
This being laid down, with nifti.y other
conditions, {he Snllan w.l reign on ' >«
one SMIC, as fur as Pontc l"ccolo, ami on
the other to Fan«ra!vi, (ill i{\ gjiall be tin>a
to jfive to him, us happened to ths test
Itiuin of the Crimea, nn estate nnd an
honorable pension, with right of baring
a mosque in the environs of St. Peters-
b: rgh. This contingency will be re-
alized in four or five years at the la-
test.

Lot us fancy the two AmbnssnJorF.who
are on the point of proceeding to tho
head quarters of (-renei «I Diebttsch to no-
gofinte in «be name of tbe Sultan, com-
lut: back t<> hie Sublimity with each pro-
poeele. Nooody'woold like to be in their
place with respect to tho part which they
are called n^on to sirt. In faff, they
have not been able to obtain nny thing of
tlie Dirau but humiliation ; ami the ituu-
sian bayonets, tearing the Britten pro-
tocol, will exact a peace signed by a
Sovereign fiif.liim.it in «)>*» , . , , , . | u ».(' ,»...

LA r;: raoM lltrtor*::.—The arrival of"
Birmingham from Liverpool, fur-

s!icn L o n d o n p a p e r s , t o the 8th t i i t .—
ioy do not confirm the rumored o'ccu«

[tation of Constantinople by the Rusians,
ior oven tbe bnttte said to have been
fought at Kirk Kollaasa. On the con-
trary, it would sccrn Count Dicbitacli
iiM«l heeited to ndvanee, possibly from a
desire to intercept the Grand Vizier, who
had left Choomla with most oflr.a troops
snd was manotuyretng Ihreugh the paeaee
nf the Little Balkan, in order to tlnow
himself into Adrianople. The force un-
der Count Diebitsh i» variously stated at
from .'{5 to ()0,0lX) men—the Inr^est of
• licse Durobera strikes us as hardly su.'ii-
•vf̂ ritt to authorize a direct march UfM.n
Constantinople. Menn^rhUe it is again
said thai tho fcrultiin feels himself coin-
pelled to treat for pence, and that, ia thai
view, two commissiohera had been des-
patched to tlie Russian heed-quarter*—
, he P«ris Constitutionel of ihc 6th, <^-

t h e OP U n w i n d c o n d i t i o n s u s th'uwe t l int
will be insisted upon by Ruw»iq :—

/V n th" Cnmtituiirmntl of Sept 6Ct
F r . A ! » : ; 7 ' i i ' . T , / v t;; s r ^ v » . — » !;•• F m

peror of BUSBIH rwiuiree <Miilet»-hw his
commerce, securities aiid guarantee/ ; k«
demands the cession of Armenia as thr as
Erzcrum, the port of Trebisond, and the

The London Courier of the 7th Befit
in publishing the nbovo thus comments
npo i i t :—

We bave qtiotPi] it, not to conHrm its
assertions, hut to say, on the cootrary,twat
licy are entitled to no credit. However

jreat the successes of the Russians !;;.". ?
been, they give thorn no claims te de-
u;::i(!s whirh would leave the existence of
iie Turkish Monarchy in Europe entire*
v at their mercy, neither, evr-n wero
lioaa s u c c e s s e s stil l grea ter , a n d U o n -
tantinople i t se l f i:i the p o s s e s s i o n of h i s
roopjs, do wo t h i n k thai t h e Binperhr
Vicnoias would 8o dr depart from t.iel
irooiisee of moderation us to think ofiw-*
)oeiiig such unreasonable terms. 'J'hatg ebe e .
ie will sek more tiian would have satis-
ied him had the Turks consented to t- rat
t the close of the first campaign, or bo-
ire the passage of the Balkan, it is nn-
nal to expect ; and that he may do so

vitlmut censiii"; to moderate it is impose
ible to deoy. For the. quontion of mod-
ration is a question of degree, and must

>e viewed as such by all wiio look impar-
iaHy at the subject. Put though hi
aise Rtl terms, Ins conduct hitherto !i;»s
wen Mich as to strengthen the belie! tii.-.t
ie «-i!! continue to Lc guided, even in
bat rife, by th« tr'-ciit and honornble
principle wbi • i l>o nd »pted at the outlet.
The prolongation of the war. to which,
fter every important advantage gained

>y his armies he offered t o |)!'t an end,
laving forced additional expenses upon
im. there would be nothing surprising

>r unjust if be sliould claim a larger in-
itMnnify than he originally proposed.—•
Whether he would afterwards commute
!iit indemnity, if solicited, nnd aa*i8T$t*
er oi nrcomodjuion to t!ie exhausted
rensury of the.forte, into increased fa-
•ilitiea for his HMratirne trade or the jioa-
seaeton of certain ports and fortresses in
\sia, is a q'tfH ion of future consiihra-
ion, tho'!<j;!i our impression is in favour
if tiie aftirmative. But that be would,
mder any circtimetancoe, nsk for nu in-
•rease of teritory in Biirope, or for tho
emporary ocrupation of Adrianopla or
he forts on the B<Kpborus, is, we have
trong reason to believe, a contingency

which need not be apprehended.
The same paper OOOtradictfl t'io rumor

hat the Suitan had acceded to the treaty
of the Gth Ju!y. Upon the whole, tlio in-
te!i»;ence Ly this ship is Ies9decisive th;in
was .tuticipated.

As to tho crops in Groat Britain—the
next important topic for us, ihe f.-ir
weather of the \vc;ik or ion days proceed-
ng the departure ot'tlie Biriningbaat.had

relieved most of the anxiety in regard to
he harvest, and the crop would, it was
•ah u!ated,turn out an average one. i*n-
•es of wheat and ofAmericaD flour both
:i bond and free had declined.

Three line of battle B1M;)S, tho Btittau-
a, G/occsfcr, nnd Mcfvittr. were about to

il from Portsmouth for the Mediterra-
nean—tins, however, is not sur-h a rein-

reemorit as denotes any apprehension
of hostilities.

We understand that (lie Birmingham
lad ten days of fine weather alter leaving
Ltivetpool.

Hostilities have been renewed in J.sva.
A'n Austrian force has been defeated

u attempting a lending at Salec, Moro-
o. *

Mr. Barboar, our lato Minister to
Bngtand, bad engnged passage f >r him-
self and h s family in the packet ship
iJiitiiiitua, of Oi t. 1.

During the frightf.l gale on Thursday
evening, twii homenm wnales vvere strand*

ne.iv Sir Edward Lee's beautiful Iods;e,
ll 'Uih. Bis gardeiier, on gnin^ to th«

-pot, fonn.l two ct'tliese m •«nsters struarglinp
to get into ih ep w;'ter. The man ratUrneil
I T -4 ix: i: i nnd Iriend, and after (liflchatgir.gj
iSbullets into the body of tbe largest, ihry
Kiicceded iti killing him. Tlie^e amazins
fish in;u!e a d sper.tte resistance, and it wai

itie hours berori tliey were completely c»p-
tured. They measured each 30 feet, an<t
weighed six tons. They are to bo seen nt
Ilowth.—Dublin Freeman's Jovr.

Anecdote, of Tulifjrand.—On tae ero. of
his departure for the R.u«shn campaign^
Bonaparte sent for his Minister Talleyrand

• • - c d *ti»r> : v tboj ie w o r d ? — • T
rand, r k r r w tliat Vria have conre»v»J ~,n

• • • : n ' H t r r m«« :.• ' i h a v • |

t in iho
! m> . . . •

. • u i i<c«Ui b e l • •
can L« krown in Paris." " 1 ^•..•• t
t.) pray f r the preservation, o. yo'ir i'l JMM
tv's life." was tha siijniricnnt aii-" /ef ff tUo
detected politician.—London Cvur.

m
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vr
. jfiuit h&vinjg I »-e:i madr

tr<- \> .5 n.i-.it "t a certain sum ot
I. l.y indenture of mortage,

date Hie ninth day of May, in ihe
" i Lord one thousand eight hun-

...; twenty seven, executed by Will-
C?oesioct, of the village of Roehnster, in

Hie count} ofMonroe ar.J state of New-
*3jVo rkto Ber.jduiinComens if(h? aatnepi&C.
^ P a r . d lecor.leu in the Clerk's ofHre of tue

^m coi.iity • f Mupioe. on ibe eiaventh day «>f
W M*y, in the >«*.r - f our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and twenty seven, in Liber 4,
aOnortgage*, at pnge three hundred and

Dirty s ix , (S3G) and conveying tlie fottow-
ng dtsc: ibed premises, viz :—All that piece

r r parcel of land, situate, lying and being it:
Hi* I6tm of Gates, iii the county of Monroe,
an;i Mate t.f Now Y< jk, on the west side of
Use Qeqesea livc-r, and south ot the aque-
duct, and known and distinguished on the
plat of the village of Rochester, ai title F.
ligetlicr with tho water and mill yard priv-
ilege •*, and restrictions, ttlaffaeil to the same,
being the lam. l"t on which <» saw mill now
aiand*,—Notice is therefore hereby giv«n,
that in pursuance oi a power in s.sid nvrt-
gsge coi'tiined, and of the statute in s»ich
i ».»e made and provided, the s:iid mortgaged
premise* will bo sold at public auction, at
the. Court House in thu village of Roch-
ester, in the county of Monroe, on the elev-
enth ('ay of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon .•{ that day.—Dated Si-ptombur 7ih,
1829.

BENJAMIN C0MES8, Jforfrgyy. _
SFAULT having
;• tymeflt

|"^ tiJ.UBAa, pursuant to a Bwoletioe of the
1'nuteett ol the villain "t Rochester, directing

the coniitrucifrin of a pavement in Exchaitgs street,
iii licnt o4 Aqueduct »trctt, to the centre of Kx-
chan^c street— and in pursuance of the statute in
that case. ni:i.'i> and |iro\ iJed an estimate oftbe ex-
pense DI 'constructing the >aiJ |.a\ emeu t, and ana*
ftmmmt of Ihe >uid expeu-e Hiiiong (he owner* oc-
eepaatt) a*4 others interested in all tbe boiuel and
Lot* i ' l lctled to h<; heii-lif.cd bj this uM pave-
ment in |rro|inr'if>n t'j fttch beuclit wctl <!ul\ a.iije —
ami IIM nid aw.-»r..ent m i fefWrwatik"r«tM*«d t«s
tad July ratiAed »y th« *«id Tr«te«/by which
:i>-<-- ii, r u t LtNtBai ItulU-r >M MffMMrf the sum ol
•ivt) tlii.-e flnPaii and forty live ewW, fnr tliut
Nft nl I,ut I*. l> ii>» Rl the curner "f A'pieiliict and
Kxchi«iipe ctreels, beinpr thirty ffft IMi Aqueduct
*n< i t . and twenly-lhree Iret on Kxchan^e »tr*«t—
And whereas, the whole "1 the said m of >-ixty
throe ilut'.:ir» »"d forty-live cents, •till reMftilM <Ni
and iirjiaid—Now,therefore,the m n m or mvner* ol
the «aid l.ct, »ie herehy required W }my the sniJ
• U'n of numry M kW^MCtl ut>on (lie snid lot, as
iiorcs.iiil.to the Ticasiirnr ot tKe village of llochc<-
ti-r, iMtliiii (in mmiilis after 'he Brrt |>ii!>!ication ol
thi.« notice : and if default shall bo made in such
paymei't, the ttid lot will bo sold at puhlic auction,
on Ihe twenty-second day <•{ October next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of that iaf, »t the Court-
Hou-f, in the village of Rnchc:>tcr, at the lowwt

) term of UMI», b^ wliich uuv I'er^on sl.r.fl oSor to
I take the' Ift.-M in consideration, of r.dvancing the
! -iniil «um, nsvfs-cd on the said lot, for iLe cxpciue

-ilore-oid. tOfelhcr "iili II.« inlere>t mid costs
thereof-D;Ued Koebeitir. April [Stb. 1889.

F WHII TI.KSMV, Attorney
for the Tru^tcca of the Vil!nr,e of Rochester Mid*

wHKR£AS, default has been m.<d<- in
tne payment of n certain suui of mon

ey, secured by indenture of mortgage, exe-
cuted by John Dixon of ti<M**s, in the coun-
ty of Monroe, and state of New-York, and

F>Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
*^* out o( the Supreme Court of Judicature
of the state of New-York, and to me direct-
ed and delivered, I have levied on, and shall
s< 11 at public auction, at the Rochester

same place, <M.d bearing data on tho twenty
fourth day <•! May, W the year of our Lord

\ one tbeuemd ei&bt bvodred and t w e n t y - S J X ,
; and recferded in the Cltivk's oAce w the
[coonly ofMonroe, on the SOih day of May,

1820, in Liber 3 ofMortgagei, at folio 474,

g been matte in the
p y ••' a cifum sum of money, so.

dured by indenture of mortgage, bearing
data the seventeenth day of July,lS2S,& ex-
ecuted by Lawten Thayei and Sar;>h his
wife,o? the village ftf Rochester,in the coun-
ty ofMonroo, to Matthew Crown Jr. which
s;,id mortgage has been duly assigned to ihe
S'lbsnibei!"—Notice is therefore hereby giv-
rn, that by virtue of a power of sale con
tainod in said indenture of mortgage, and of
the statute in luch ease Blade and provided,
liia mortgaged premises to uit :alJ that cer-
tain p ice or parcel ot iand, situate, lying
a j ' i>eing in- that pert of the village ofRoch-
ester called Frankfort.and distinguished in a
map oftbe Mi.i village of Frankfort, as lot
nnmber two handred and farty-iix, f246J
which map w:.s tne.de by Benjamin Wright
F.PII. wi!! be »old at public rendue, at t!ie
Court House, in the rillage of Rochester,
in tho county of M«oroe, on Saturday
the tivftii'.ielh day nf March next, at ton o'-
clock* in the forenoon of that day.—Dated,
September IOth. 1820.

AZOR S. MARVIN,
MARVIN McNELTY,

M ! AtPy.
At, lmee$

S
g been mmln in tli.̂

payinent of a certain inn of money
sci'wr^;! bjHftdenttire ol tnortfrage, bfaring
date Ihe twenty-third dfay of M»rcn, In the
year of our Lord one lliousand eigbi luui-
dred and tttenty-aix, exerated by Orison
IJsards>ley, of IVoche«tef, r»I>-nroe county, K>
1'rojper Brown, of the sama place, of all
that certain piec? or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in tbe town o! IJrigliton, in
th« county of Monroe, and is part of to?vn
lot number sixty fix, Mid part of the land
purchased by Kvernrd Peck, from Bnoa
.S!onf, a map ef which is recorded in the
office of UM Ck-rk of the county ofMonroe,
in Liber two of Deeds, on page thrco, on
which map «aid piece of land tsdintiugnifh-
e«l, as the north half ot l->t number fifteen,
(to) and is bounded as follows: two rods
on Chesniit-street, on the east, ten mi's on
the line between lots numbers fourteen and
fifteen, on the north, and ten rods on the
south by a line llirquct) the centre of sai<l
lot.nuruber fifteen, beir.gjtwo roils wiile and
ten rodi deep, and containing one eighth ol
an acrt of land, be thssame nioro or [eas.
N'etira ii hereby givon, that by virtue of a
power of sale, contained in*the said indeti-
tnre of mortjjage and of the statute i- such
ra«a made and provided, t!i2 above describ-
ed premises will be sold at public auction,
at tho Court House, In the village of Roch
c-ster, nn the second day of December nevt,
tt ten o'clock in the forenoon of that diy.
Deted, May 26,1829. 69a:G

PROSPER BROWN, Mor^agee.
WiflTTLBtST & F

, default inis been nede m
the pnyment of a certain sum of inon-

rv, srrT-.TCcI by an indrnturs of Mott^irre'
( teci'tod !iy John Lacy of Rochester, ni the
Cminty of Monroa and Ftrte of Xew-York,
to WillinTrt S Livhop of tliesamo plac e, nnd
be»nnp; date on tho twentieth 4»y cfXo-
veoiber, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, and
conveying thu followingdescribod premis-
«;•», rir.: All that certain piece or pared of
land f&OAte, lyinw and being in the village
«f Rochester aforesaid, bounded east, twen-
ty-seven feet on Carroll street—north
twenty-six feet and eight inches on Ann
street—west twenty-eeven feet on Pindle
AJley, and south twent] two feet, by land
in the possession of Divid Traphagan, to
f.elher with all the building* thereon—No-
tice is therefore hereby j;iven, that in p-ii-
suance of .-. power in Raid i^Iort^ape con-
tained, and in pursuance of the atntate in
such case irmic. and provided,the said Mort
gaged premises abovo deeeribed, will be
sold at public vendue, at the Court House,
in tbe village ef Rochester, in the County
pfJJIonroe, on thu twenty third day of No
vcmhfir, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, at ten o'clock in
the fbtenooD of that day.—Dated J,Iay Hth,
1S23. 06 Gtn

WILLIAM S. BISHOP, Mortgagee.

WHEREAS, dcfaull having been tnnde
in the payment of P. certain sum ol

money secured by an Indenture of mort
ff8»e, executed by Ruaael Dyer to Sijrtuel
Works, bearing date the twelflli d;iy of Do
cci/iLer, in the year <:ne Ihwusand ei^ht bun
dMd and twenty ei^ht. Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that by virtue of a power
contained in said mortgage, and in pursu
ance of the statute in such rnju inarle and
provided, all the equal one undivitU-d fourth
r>nrt of that certain piece or parcel of land
known as the grist mill, standing on lot
number fifty six ( 5u) in the town of Ki^a,
known by the namoot BrUtoll mill, and the
gmusd ow which thn same stands—ami also,
H sufficient quantity of land for the accom-
m'nl ,ti >n of a mill yard adjoining said grist
mill—nnd likewise the one undivided fourth
part the privilege of fiowingthe land in the
name manner as the said Dyer now enjoys
the said privilege, will be sold at Public
Auction, at the court hou«e, in the village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on the
nineteenth <lay of A«g'i?t next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated
Jfeb 14,1S29. 64tdn.

KAMUKL WORKS Mortgagee.
WniTTLKRKY & MvMFOXlV, Athfs.
Tbe sale of the ubovc property ispo«tpon-

e !, until the fourth day of November next,
at eleven o/rlock in t!ie foronoon, at the
C"i.rt Jfcu«e in the village oi Uothegter.

! August 15,1S29.
SAMUEL WCRKS, Mortgagee.

\AJlil'.llEAS, p m x i n n t to a ReflAlutiOfl ftf tlie
• » TnVtCM ol the vfllwt* of Roclic»ter. d i r rc t i i i"

tl.e consirnction ..fa wooden scivct between B r o u n
•Irval a>nl i v i i / - i ic i ' l , ifl ihe viiiajre of l lochcs lc r ,
aad in |u;:-:i uitir ol" the s ta tute in that ca>o, ni»dc
ami proVtd*(l i " c-titn:'.te of the exj>cn-:e of con-
{trading th« •an) (.ewer, aiul M a»scsir.o:.( i f tin-
sniii « ' \ |UMISC. ninon^ l!ic ov; i ;cn , pemtpMtVl :ind
i.th«rs iiitcrc-tci) i>i :tll tlie lioiise* and lotl intt'tidod
lit lie tit'm-iii.i-il by the snid sewer , in proportion to
-:;ch bpiitfit , wv.ic. duly made , and the 9;»id a-^ess
i»i«-iit ua« a l iorwaids ]e.inrii<-d to, and duly ratified
hy the said T r u s t e e s , by wbicli MHUONlt Lemuel
liittlc-r wii« n>MI»«il ihe n im ol twenty-one dol l i rs
fat lot- riumlifi's thir ty seven, (37) arrl thir ly-ei»ht ,
(.')-; I) iiijfin or r.( ar said pe'ver—And \rherea.«, tin:
\'.!:i'lc "1 ihr ^;i,i -,im of t ivenli -ono dollars still re
• l i u flue ami impiiid — Now. ihricffirr, tiif owl IT
OI OWIXTS of !!•,• ,'aiil lot, are hereby rvqnired to pny
the faid tnm ol money »O as.ie->«ed, nprm the suid
lot a* ali>ros;>i:l. \n n% TffCMBttf «'f (li'i vBlWf •''
1! tehecti r, arlthin nx nonthi after the first publics*
tiot) of thil noti:-.'1 ; an<l ifdefiiiili shall bo ni.uli- in
sucii p iymet i t . tlie said lot will be sold at public
ane ' ion, on the t wrnty-ri int l i d i y of October next .
a! ,i) o 'clock in t 'ie ConWMM of (liwt day . at the
C-i'irt 1! )•!..<•, in the village of l lochester , at the
lowest M m «f •(•••.us, at wbir.h any person >;hall of-
f<v to take the -.iriH1 in consideration of advancina:
l i M t t M n n a.•>l̂ •̂ •̂rr] on |b« > iid lot, for t he e.x-
pcnn* aforosaid, toceli:rr with thr IntcfMf and cost*
ihcici.f-Dated KocherU-r. %prilfl«t. 1^9

V WIM JTI.E.SKY, Attorney
for (he 7*ras(eCi of the VHIa-je of RorirWter. 6itd><

EFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money,

ed by. indenture of mortgag«, bearing
date the fii":h d.»y of January, in the ye;ir of
or Lord one Ihonst'.nd eight hundred and

twenty-eight, exectitcd by VVillirun B. Fa-
vor and Marv Ann his wife, and Joseph Fa
vor and Wadley Favor, <>f tlie village of
Rochester, county of Monroe and *tate ol
N Yoik, to Simeon I). Al!cotts»nd Ebe-
nezer Wa.tfci, of the same place, of" all the
notth half of th.it certain piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in the town of
Gates, county of Monroe and state of New-
York, and in that part of the village of
Hiiiicster heretofore called Frankfort,
known on a rn.ip of said vilJago, as Water
Lots on Bro\vn's mill race, -;n callail, below
the creat Falh.'outh aiv.i adjoining the Cot-
ton Manufactory lot,si p»ll«d,now occupied
by Silas Smith as a Flouring Mill, and
bounded as foilovi'. that is to say, the whole
piece of land of which the half was intend-
ed to be mortgaged, is bounded as follows,
to "wit.—Beginning at the south west corner
of tho said cotton manufactory lot; therco
notilh easterly along the line of the canal
one hundred feel ; thence north forty seven
l g and fifty minutes (l?° 50') east, to
the fiats at the foojtofthc hill; (hence along
the foot of the hill to the south line of the

lid manufactory lot ; thence westerly on
the «ni<l ;;oi:l!i line to the placn of beginning,
together wit!) the privileges of using the wa-
ter* <>f the canal, and taring wafers there*
from through any psrtof the said premise,
for the purpose oi carrying mills and other
machinery, to an extent not exceeding one
lirtlfoftwo fifth part« I'fone quarter of all
the wster which shall run in trie snid canal
Also, all the north half oi that certain other
piece or parcel of land, situate in the town
of Gates, in the cmnly of Monroe, and in
that partof tbe vi)!aee of Rochester here-
tofore called Frankfort, bounded as follows .•
on the east by the irill race or canal in
Frankfort; on the west by the east line of
Mill streft; on the north and sniih by the
norlli ami soutli lines respectively continired

*terry to said Mill street, of the piece ef
land first above described, evecpting and re-
serving, the bed of thes^i.l mill race or ca-
nal, reference being hud to a survey an.l step
of sni I Frankfort made by Benjamin Wright;
both the saiil described pieces of land being
the same pieces of land conveyed by two
scperatc deeds, bearing even date with the
snid inr*;•»*«•», evecutedby Simeon P. AM-
cott nnd Jsuie Ann bis wiK«, and Ebeneses
Watis ?v.(] Nancy his wife, to tho said Will-
iam B. F-»vor,Joseph Favor and Wadley Fa-
vor," and the said mortgage having been du
ly assigned to the subsrriber—ISTotice is
hereby given, that by virtue of a power of
s-ile contained'in the sniJ indenture of mort-
gage, the snnl mortgaged premises will be
•sold at public auction, r ursuant to the statute
in such cases made and provided, at the
Cnurt-House, in the village of Rochester,
iri the county of BfoDTOO. on Wednesday
the seventh d^y of April next, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon.— Dated, (October 1st, 1S29.

A M SCHERMERHORN, Assignee
WIII7TT.F:SEY & ML^IKOUD, yitly's.

Sarah Dixon his wife, to Ehm Smith of the ; Honse, in the village of Ilct-hestcT, or> the
twenty ninth day oi Octobef next, at ten o'-
clock in the Jarenoon ofthat d»y, «ll the
estate, right title and inteiest of Horaee ',
Brace, of, in and to all those certain parcels
of land anJ premises, with the apptmenen
ree, lying in t'ie town ol Sweeden( in the

and conveying the following described | county of Monroe, described as follows, to
premises, viz:— All tb.nt certain piece or j wit .—Thirty one acres of hnd, conveyed
parcel c.f land situate, lyii»g and being in by Elizabeth ilajMaond to said Horace!

! tbe village of Rochester, and reumy of I Brace, the 26th of MOTch, 1828. being the
} Monroe, vis :—part of Let ( No. 5.?»3) two • land which had been assigned to her as h«r
I hundred and three, on Washington stiect, I>o*ver of the lands of her hte husband, Ru-
I an<l begMHMRg for said part at the distance fus HaintDond, as the same i« dBtetibed in
j oi three rods south of the north west corner the deed from the. said Elizabeth Hammond
j thereof; running thence easterly by a line I to said Horace Brace ; and also a certain
j parallel with the north line of tho lot to I othrr lot or tract of land, conveyed to said
Spring Alley; thence southerly on said al- I Horace Brace by Hiel Erockway, on the
ley to the southern bonn;h\ry line of the j 4th ofj^nunry 1S37, being in the villag*;ot
Allen Mill Lot ; thence *with raid southern Brockpoitarxl bounded us follows :—Bvgin-
bmmlary line westerly to its intersection 1 nine oh tbl north boundary of the public
with Washington street; tliencn with iiaid. higiiv-y,.; Lake-road, fifty feet south of the
streut northerly to the place of beginning,be south bank of the Erie Canal, at the north
the contents more or ten.—Notice is there- e^st corner of a lot of land, formerly deeded
fore hereby jriven, that in pursuance of a , by H. Brockway to Charles Richardson;
power in said Moi!g«ge contained, and ol j thence westwardly at right angles with MK
t;:c statute in such case Bade B.nd provided, j Lake-road,bounding on the said Richardson
the said Mortgaged premiers will be told j lot 190 feet j tnence northwardly par,i!!c>l
at public auction, at tho Conrt House, in ) with said Lake ro^d, and bounded on rand
the village of Rochester, in the county of deeded by said Krmkwayto Thomas Hart,
Monroe on tlie fourteenth ciay of Decem- ' 'ill it strikes the south bank of laid canal ; j

j ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of j thence eaatwajrdly <*long tlie Khid south bank
! that d;iy.—Dated June 8, 1899. 70 Gm j of the canal, to tha nnrthem !>on»ida

W« 8.
ELAM SMITH, Mort 3a get.

i", Alionirtj.

lary of the
j said Lake; road ; thenve southwardly al<.ng
said road, to the place of beginning, more
cr lees ; reserving, however, an open g<*ng-

I way for teams and caninges on tho couth

BY virtue of a writ c.f feiri facias, issur*
out of the Court of Common Pleas ot

the County of Monroe, and to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat-
tele, lmds and tenements, o{ ftlias Streetet,,
in njy baliwi< k, I have seir.fit and t.^ken all
the right, title and inteiest, of the sail Si
hvs, in ar.d to lhe following described piece ,
01 parcel of land", viz .-—All that c ertiin lot
or pi'.rc.'l of land, situate, lying and being on
the southeast side of Court-street, iti the ,
town of Gat28, county of Monroe, and state
of New-York, known and distinguished as
lot Xo. one hundred and thirty, on a map
made by Klisha Jebneon K<q , as a sub-divis-
ion of town lot number sixty-three, in h-wn
ship number one, short ran^e, west of the
Genesse river, being (he same lot conveyed
lo Lytnan Clnrk, by ileed bearing date the
twenty-third day <>t December, in the year
o/owt Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-fix, by Mendwell P. Granger, am!
Francis Granger, Executors &c,and Lymai
(iranger and Msbel his wife, and convey'*''
bythesaid J.vtoan Cl«rk and Sally his wife
to Ezra M. Parsons, by deed bearing date
the eighteenth day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-eight—Which I shall expose to sale
at I ublic vendue, to the highest bidder ;'.s
lhe law directs, ;it II. H. Cranr's Mansion-
House, in the viTtageof Rochester, on Wed- j
nesday, t!ie fourtfi i!ay of November next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon ofthat day—Da
ted Sept. 18, 1S29

J. K. LIVINGSTON. SA1^1

J F . EAI .DWI\ , Deputy Sh'ff SoU'.s

and interest of the said Joab BrittorT, in and j o n t h o n o r h * » £ * • ' » } * <*n**' »n r e a r •* i
to the following described piece or parcel i to*'.'.nS PnX]\> ««ffi««n» for the foiind»ition,by
of land.eituate lyingand being in the town | P u K i nS upnght posts, < f any buil. ing that I
of Brighton. County of Monroe, ar.d state of **?. b« ^ ' l ^ 1 *****" canal as above ric-

. New York, being lot number thirty. (SO) in ! scribed.—Dated, Septeinb*, lit!. IS29.
J Johnson and Masti. k's tract, reference being j _ J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
had to a map of nid tract, Hied in Monroe
County Clerk's office, and frontingnn Alex-
ander-street, containing one acre of land, be
the same more nr less. Also, a certain piece

SY virtuo of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the Court of Common Ple;>s of

the county of Monroe, nnd to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat-

parcel of land, being lot number forty, (4() j U . ] S ] Eatu<B a n d te"ne»enn of Joseph Stone.
in section N. referencie hcil to Johnson's and
.S'eymour's printed map; which I shall
expose to sale, at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, a? the law directs, at Blos-
som's Inn, in the town of Brighton, on the
12th day of November nc^t, at two o'clock
in the aftcrnoonof lhatd.<y.—Dated Sep-
tember 28, 1S29.

JA'S K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'JT.
J. F. BAUHVIN, Deputy. S."J (I.-

Y virtue of or.e Justice's Execution,
issued out of the ?.Innroe County

Clerk's office, and to me directed and doliv-
B

in my bailiwic-k, I have seized and taken al!
the right, title and interest of the sui.l Jo-
soph Stone, in and to the following descri-
bed piece or parcel of land, situr.te, lying,
and being in the village of Rochester, in the
county of Monroe, and sta te of New-York,
being the south half of lot number ninety-
six, H3 laid down on Hie plan of raid
village, bounded as follows :—Two rods on
Ittfzhugb-ttreet, flatc Hughes street,J ar-?
extending back) wettwaTdfy, to M<u>tgoin
ery Alley to contain the south half of said
lot number ninety-six, be it more 01 leas :
which I Siiall expose to tale, a) public ven-

ered against the goods ar.d chatties, l:md< j due, to the highest bidJcr, as llio law directs,
and tenements ot Harvey Oilman, I have 1 at II. H. Crane's Mansion-House, in the vil-
seized and taken the following described j !.ige of Rochester, or. tho fourth <l-«y of No-
picces and parcels of land, vv/. :—All that
part of lot number fifteen section K. tjiluatc
on St. Paul street, in the village of Roches
t<*r, and county of iVionroe nnd slate afore
•aid, and bounded north by the lot now
owned ;ind occupied by Anson H<;UTC, Esq.
and south by land owned by Elisha Johnson
Eqs being thirty-eight feet front, on Stone
street, and the same in width on St Paul

veoiber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day—Dated September 21st. 1S29

m J. K. LIVINGSTON, >h\fK
J. F . BALDWUI, Drrufi.'. 85tds

Y virtue of one Justice's Execution, is-
sued out of the Monroe county Clerk's

office, and to me directed and delivered, a-
gninst the goods and chattels, lar.Jv & tene

street: Also one other piece of land, situ- '««nt«, of John Caldwell, in my bailiwick. I
ate on the west side of St. Paul-street afore I h a v e >« l*?d a n d t a k_p n a11 l l i e r ' - ' h t . t ' t !

Y virtue ofa Justices execution issued
out of the Clerks office of Monroe

eounty,anH to me directed against the goods
and chatties.lands and tenements <>f Gideon
C. Ball.in my bailiwick,] have sei/.ed and t*
ken itII the right title and interest of the said
G . C B.ill to t̂hat following described piece or
parcel of land, situate in the town of Men
don,and being part of lot number thirty nine,
in townshipnomber eleven in the fifth range
of townships, and bounded as follow-, viz :
Beginning at the south east corner of said
Jot, running thence cast seventeen and a
half rods on the south line of said lot; thence
north six rods ; thence west six rods to the
centre of the highway; thence northerly in
the centre of the highway nineteen rods; !
thence w e t fifteen rods to the west line of I
said lot ; thence south on the said west line J
twenty-fVur rods to the place of beginning,
containing two acres of land, be the ?ame
more or less—which I shall expose tosalo at
public vendue, as the law directs, nt the
storo of Brewer Jarvis, in Mendon, on the
.twenty-ninth day of October next, at ten
oYlo 'k in thr< forenoon of that day.—Dated
September 1.5,1S'29. S4tds.

J A S . K LIVINGSTON,
I CtnCBCtTI R, Deputy Sh'ff

O Y order of Moses Chapin Etquire, first
* * Judge of tiie Court of Common Pleaas,
in and for the county of Monroe, Conncol-
lor, &c—Notice is hereby given, to all the
creditora ol Ebenezer Ileald, of tl.e town
of G.«tes in s^id county, an insolvent and
imprisoned debtor, to show cause, if any
they hr.vc, before the said Judge at his of-
fice in the town ofGMes. in the county of
Monrcc, on t̂ <» seventh day of Novembf r
next, at 10 o'clock in tlif -forenrwn, why
;in assignment of tho said insolvents estate
should not be made, and his person bo ex
empted from imprisonment, pursuant to an
actentitled "An act to abolish imprison
ment for debt in certain cases, passed
April 7th, 1S19. Dated this nineteenth
day of August, 1*29.—

Dated, September ISih, 1829.
JA'.S- K LIVINGSTON,

J. F . BAJOWUT, Dfpiity Sk^ff".

and west by Clinton street ; which I shall
expose to sale at public venduo to thfl high-

I est bidder, as the l i w di rec ts at BIOMOOI'I
I Inn, in the village of Rochester, on tho fourth

of November next, at two o'clock in the

emcnls, of Samuoi K. Hoag.iu my bailiwick,
I linvfc seized nnd taken all the right, title
Hnd interest pf the said Samae] 11. Iloag,
in and to the following described piece or
parcel of land, situate, lyii'g and being in
the town of Brighton, iti tiie county of Mon-

BY order of O. E. Giidj*, Esq. Surrogate
of Monroe county, will be sold at pub-

lic auction, on Wednesday the eighteenth
day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the house now occupied by
John Tuttle,in Penfield, in said county, the

roe, and state of New York, being part cf{ cqua\ undivided half of all that certain tract
lot number fifty-nine, township number ; or pr.rcel of land, situate in township num-
thirteen, town of Brighton, seventh lUnge, j ber thirteen, in the fourth ringe of town
and pat t of subdivision number four, survey-
ed by Elisha Johnson, and bounded as fol-
lows, viz :•»Beginning at the northeast cor-
ner of lands owned by John Kiane, on the j thirty-eight, in said township, and b mnded
road leading eastward from the village of j »• follow!—viz:—btginning in the centre

ships, in the fanner county of Ontario, (now
Monioc,) and atnte of New-York, bemj a
part of the southea-ft division of lot number

HKREAS, pursuant lo a Resolution
of the Trustees of the village of Ro-

chester, directing the construction ofa sewer
on I<ly stioct, tho west side oi' the Genesee
Uiver, and in pursuance of tho statute in
that case mode end provided,an estimate of
the expense of cc.nstiucting the said sewer,
and an BtsesSM»*T>t of the sail expense among
tbe owners, occupants and other? interested
in air the bootoa and lots intended to be
bencfitted by the said sewer,in proportion to
such benefit,were duly made, and the said
lasesetneni was afterwards returned to, and
duly ratified by the said Trustees, by which
»«sessment Alexander Simpson was assessed
the sum of ten dollars, for lot number one
hundred and three, ( 103) lying on said
street—And whereas, the whole of lhe eaid
sum often dollars still remains due and un-
paid—Now therefore, the owner or owners
of the said lot, arc hereby reqsu'rod to pay
the saidstitn of money soofisesseii upon lhe
said tot, as aforesaid,to tlie Treasure! of the
rillage of Rochester, within six months aflci
the first publication of this notice ; and if de
fault shall be tn:ule in such payment, the
said lot will be sold at public auction, on the
fifth day of November next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, at the Court House,
in the village of Rochester, al the lowest
term of years, at which any perso^ shall of-
fer to tnke the some, in consideration of ad-
vancing the said sum assessed on the said
ii 1. or the expense aforesaid, together with
the interest and copts thereof—Dated Ro-
chester. M?y fcf. 1S20.

F WHITTLESEY. Attorney for the
Trustees oi the village of Rochester 65 §m

Rochester, by Oliver Culver's, and extend
ing westward, by ssiid road, two chains, a-
cross the said road ; thence southward, by
said CTOSS, seven chains and eighty-nine
links, to h stake ; thence eastward, ajid par-
allel with the first named road, two chains,
to the westline of said Klane's land ; thence
northward, seven chains and eighty-nine
links, to the place of beginning, containing
tie acre nnd fitly eight one hundreths of

of the highway, at t!ie north east coiner of
a three acre lot,a part of said division,thence
running soulh,on tbe east line of Kaid three
acre let, to the south east corner thereof;
liience west, in the south line of said three-
acre let, to the south-west corner thereof ;
thence south,in the .-entre of the highway to
the north-east corner of a four acre lot, part
of said division, now owned and occupied
by Samuel Rich ; thence east, on the south

BY cr<icr of the Honorable Timothy
Ciiilds, n Judge of Monroe County

Couits.and OourM-Hlor.&e.—Notice is here
by given, to all the creditors of Judah C
Lsndon, imprisoned in said county, nn in-
solvent debtor, to shew cause, if any they
h-ive, before fie s?id Judge nt his office in
the village of Rochester, in Raid county, on
the twelfth day of December ne?;t, at ten
0,clock in the forenoon of that day, why an
assignment of the said Insolvent's er.tate
should not be made, for thp benefit of all
his creditors, an<! his person be exempted
from imprisonment, pursuant t« an act enti-
tled " An net to abolish imprisonment for
deM In certain cases," passed April t,l§19.
Dated, Sept. 11, 1829. S4wlO

D Y crder of Moses C'hapin, first Judge of
^ * M"nr«e county Co-nts, and Counsellor
in the Supreme Conrt, lie. Notice is here-
by given to all the Creditors of William
Thornton, of Penfield, in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to show cause, if anv thty
haro, bpfore thp said judge at his office in
the town of Gates, in the county ofMonroe,
on the Gth day of November next, at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon, why r.n assignment
of the said insolvent's estate should not bo
midc, and his person be exempted from im-
prisonment, pnrStiant to an act, entitled
" An act to abolish imprisonment for debt
in certain cases " ptssed April 7, 1819.

this 14th day of September, 1820

land, he the same more or less, which I shall line of said four acre lot, to the south-east
expose to sale at public vendue, to the high- corner thereof; thence norfh on the east line
cst bidder, as tho law directs, at H H. | of land owned by Elisha Ful lum,Jua to the
Crane's Mansion House, in the village of south-west corner of a one acre lot, part of
Rochester, on Wednesday, the eighteenth [said division, formerly owned l.y ttutsel
day of November next, aMen o'clovk in the j Scovil ; thence we >t, on the south line of
forenoon sf that <!'V. Dated Ortobar 12, fsaid one sere lot, to tho south-west corner
15-29. J . K. L IVINGSTON Sh'fF. lliereof; thence notth ba the weRt line of

J. P. BALDWIN, Deputy 8S-tds

lYvirtue ofa Justice's Execution, issued
) out of the Clerk's Office ef Monroe

yau! on« «< re lot, to lhe north-west corner
theroof, in the centre of the highway ;
thence westerly ic tlie centre of the highway,
to the place of beginning ; containing forty-
one acies and fifty rods of lund ; excepting
and reserving luorefroea, one acre, formerly
leeded to Geoim Penfield ; about one

County, and to me directed, against ihe
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of
Charles Hammond, inwy bailiwick, I have
•eized and taken nil the right, title and in- T a r t e r '><" an acre formerly deeded to Elian
terc.st of the said Hammond, in and to ali | VWare, by JabeZ Matthew*, jr. b t e of Pen-
that certain piece ox parcel of land, pttuate ! »eld,deceascd, subject to the widow's right
in the village of Scottsville, town of Wheat of dower in eaul premises. Conditions t o
land, county ofMonroe, and state of N«;w- •»«• ">a<ie knoxn on the day of snlc. Da-
York; besinnin<; at the east side of the ted ^t PenhelJ , this 3'Jth day of September,
highway! :»t the cornei of Lydia Scott's lot, '
thence norlh, eighty-three degrees intl tliir-
tv tnirmtes east, four chains and fifty eight
links, to the northeast corner of Lydia
Scott's lot; thence north, seven degrees east,

—(hv
F.LRNOR MATTHEWS, Adm'x.
LEONARD ADAMS, Adm'r

two chains and forty three links ; thence

V virtue ofa writ of testaUuB fieri facia*, is-
9 sued out of tlio Supreme Court-(>f .Jti'lira-

ture of the stii'.c of New-York, nnd to me ditcctcd
d

, ture of the stii.c of New-York, nnd to me ditcctcd
north, fiixtv-five dWre«S west, three chains 1 ;1Ild , ] c i l v c r c d ) nga\nFt tho coo'Js an-l chattels
and five links, to the centre of the Highway; j UlUl]? H iu l ,ein-m.;nts of William A. Trvon. in my
thence fiouth, tweuty-five degrees west, j hailitrk*, 1 bavo Mtsed aod Uken iiil tbe rwbt. ti-

j fotir chains and sixty-three links, to the pl.ue [fie aad interest of the said Tn MM, to Iota No. (",1
of beginning, cyrjtaining one acre Jitul or.e ' 17, mid. I'J, in Township No. 13, seventh rapgs,

'fourth of land, be the same more or less, tbnafcrly in the couoty of Ontario, (now Mo

Y ordpr of Timothy Childs Esquire,
JiKtge- of Monroe County Courts, and

Councillor in Supreme Courts—Notice is
hereby given, to all tho creditors of John
S. Leet of Mendon, in said county, an In
solvent debtor, to show cause, if any they
have, before the said Judge at his office, in
the town of Gates, in the county of Monroe,
on the twenty Unit day of October next, at
ten o'clock in the. forenoon, why an assign-
ment of tho said Insolvents estate should
not be made, and his person bo exempted
from imprisonment, pursuant to an actenti
tied "An act to abolish imprisonment far
(!<d)t in feruin cases,'' pas3ed April 7,1819.
Dated. September 1, 18'29.

13Y order of the Hon. Timothy Childs, a
" Judge of Monroe county Courts, and
Counsellor §v.—Notice is hereby given to
all the creditors of Joseph Mc'Michael of
Gates, in said county, an Insolvent debtor.to
shew cause, if any they have, before the said
Judge at his office in Rochester, in s.iid
county, on the twenty-fourth day of Oi to
ber next, at ten o'clock in »!ie lorer.ocn of
that day, why an assignment should not be
made of the f aid Insolvents estste, for the
benefit of all his creditors, and his person be
exempted from imprisonment, pursuant lo an
act entitled "an ait to abolish imprisonment
for debt in certain cases," passed April 7
819.—Dated. Sept. 3 1829.

I MPORTANT DISCOVERY.—I*. Mil-
ttcrburz'* Indian Vegetable Compound/or

the growth mnd nourishment of Hair on bnld
plrict*—Dr. JM. in his trvvels through tho
Creek nation of Indians, and during his rcj- -
sidencA of two years, paid particular atten- '
lion to tlxir method of curing disease*, anil
the compound they prepared and used Uf
the growth of their hair. It was the cus-
tom of the Indians, whenever iho heads cf
their children becurr.e Ktirfed, t^ get sever-
al plants, bruise and boil the juicy inB»-ir»
oil; with this their heads were anoint(-a
morning and night, until a thick growth of*
black hair was produced. Both the males
*nd females were in the habit of rubbing
ointment at the roots of the hair two or
three times a week. The reason they gave
whe:» interrogated by the doctor, for tiiij
custom was, that it made long black hair.

The following communication will shew
its tnt-1 its :

Mr RI 'SHTO*— I promised I would i • g

form y^u what effect the Indian CompouiKf
would have <>n my head. I have applied
nearly all I had of you, and I am astonished '
at the eUi-cts. Not a hr.ir combs out ; tho
falling off is totally stopped. Two of my
youngest children hav0 had little or no hair,
owing to the scurf, I presume, obtruding tl.e
roots. Since the application of this Indian
CcrAi Iheir heads have become clear, and
H fine giowtfa of Hair ii coming out, which
appears to grow very f >st I have no Joobt
of the good effects of this remedy in prodn-
ci&g hair. You an- at liberty to iiFe thia«
letter as you think proper.

Yours, DAVID B JOHNSO\T

Bromwick, Jan. 14, 1S^9.

The above article for sale by WM £1
RUSHTON, 8! William street, sc-onddo**
from the coiner of Liberty, sole Agent '.•••*
tlie state of New-York.

COMMUNICATION—Philadelpiw,
April 28, lS29.-Mr. Wm, L. Rushlon, I
have this dny used the last of tlie Iodien C".;-
rute I had from you ; it his answerd my ex-
pectation; the bald place I showed you \r
covered with a fine growth of hair. You
will have the goodness to send by the stc-: -
boat line one dozen of the Indian Ceratf
well parked, directed to me, as soon as pot
sibln, which I propose to take to LondonF
with me for tho use of my friends. Yours,
& r - D. J LUKEMAN.

h or sale by BRACE & STARR, No. 3,
Buffalo «t. Rochester

INDIGESTION — T h e Anti-Dyspeptic
Stomach Pills, an auxiliary to the Anti-

Dv«peptic Elixer, which within the last two
years baa eared thousands in the U States
of that distressed disease, called dyspepti<4
or indigpsiion.

A box of these pills will accompany eve
bottle of the elixer, without pny i n c f "
price. It has been found by experiencv
that certain cases of dyspeptia are renderei
obstinate by a torpid state of the liver, which,
fro!/i the deficient secretion of healthy bi!o
causes that st;ito rf roiitivenrss that is û
tror.blesoms to the most of dyspeptics.
These Lilh tr.Icen in conjunction with the
e.hxor, increr.se the biliary secretion, stimu-
lates and removes the obstruction? of the
liver, nn<l causes a healthy secretion of bile,
which proves the natural purgative in the
whole alimentary canal. *'

The action of the Anti Dyspeptic Elixer »
is not immediately purgative; but as it re-
stores the sticngiti of the stomach, the nal- '
ur.-.l paristalic motion of the intestines is in-
creasodj by the slow but certain tonical af- ]

Sects communicated to the wh'>le alimenta-
ry canel.. It is perfect nonsense to attempt
to cure indigestion by disturbing the nat-
ural digestive process.

Letter from a Physician, d»t<d
Richnond, Auguct 20f/i, 1823.

Dr. C. L. SMITH.

I have «o!d three dozen of the Atitj Dyr<
peptic Elixer and I am confident it is a most
excelent remedy for dyspepsia, several gen-
tlemen hsrs called on me and expressed
their decided belief in its efficacy ; a Udy in
particular, who has been for six or seven ,
years afflicted with palpitatton of the heart,
and debility of the stomach, is to my kriowl- '
edge now enjoying rolfirable go.^1 health
from tlie u*e of the Elixer. In fact, I have-
nccn no person that has taken the Eiixer in
this place, but that hes been greatly bem-Ct-
tC ' i .

Do not fail to send me a further supply '
i»ay six dozen, or:»s many more as yna think
prc.per. I am Resj.ftctfdlly your Scrr.

ANSON RROOKS.
' i 8 ^ a n ( l P l l l s ' a r e f o r s«'e by
k STARR, Druggists, No. 3.

lo st Rorbeste

'

ITCH
Price 'Uirty-seven ,:nd halj cents.

THE characterof this Ointment is so well
established as to need no recommenda-

tion for being a snf.>, pleasant and sure
remedy for that loathsome disease the Itch.
It in also a euro for other eruptions nf tho
skin, particularly the Salt Rheum and Cbil
jlain. -ALSO—

JAUNDICE BITTERS,
Prepared and Sold in Dcdham, Mass.

PH1CE 37 1-2 CE5TS.
The character c.f those flitters for remo-

ving Jaundice and Billious complaints, arc-
too well established to require any retctr-
rr.ondation.

DR. DEVENPORT'S

Dated October 13, 1829.
J. K. LIVINGSTON, 8k1/.

I. CRipmSTEn, Deputy Sk'Jf. S''r-"«-tds

next, at ten o'clock i:i the rbnnoon of that day—
Dat<d Rocboster, Beptonber 18,1^-29. 86tde

J. KS !'I\ IN6ST0

Y order of Hon. Mo^es Chapin, Esq. first
Judge of the Cotut of Common Plea«,

in and for the County of Monroe—Notice
is hereby given (o all the creditors of Eli
ii* Howard, of the town 0/ Chik*nn, in said
County, an insolvent debtor, to shew cause
if any they have before thessid Judge, at
his office in the town of Gates,in the county
of IMonroe, on the 24th day of October
next, «t 'en o'clock in the forenoon, wrrt . n
asignment of the saidlnsolvents estate should
not be matle, and his person be cxen.ntcd
from imprisonment, pursuant to the ac^
entitled ** An act to p.bolish imprisonment
for debt in ci>rtni:i cases," passed April 7th
131P.— Dated llus 1st day of Sept. lS°0 '

Tin Hhfch, Pills .ire jnsliy e«f-eme<! for thsir
J easy operation and good effects as a

mild, safe and soreisig&feaaedyfoz Biiiiuus
complaints, pains in the head, stomach and
bowels ; in removing obstruciions of every
kind, by dissolving and dischargingthe mor-
bid matter; helping digestion, n-storinglost
appetite, and a sureretinf for costive bahkf
They are so accommodated to all ages houis
and seasons, that they may be taken in win-
ter orsumtner, at any time of the .lay, with-
out regard to diet, or hindrance of business
Th.il operation is so gentle, pleasant and
elfectuaJ, that by experience they are found
to exceed any other physic heretofore offered
tothe public.

-ALSO-
DEVENPORT'S CELEBRATEO

. EYE WATER.
ms Eye Water having oet-n „,» success-

ful y used in every stage of weak, sore and
indamed eyes, oiul numbers have offered4

their affidavits and would be here inserted
were it necessary—the proprietor deems it
an indispensable duty to offei it tothe public.

A fresh supply just received and for salt,
in Rochester, wholesale andv retail by G-.
Hitchcock and W Pukin. retail by W. S.
Kossuor and T. Andrews & co.; in Batavia
by Webster and Reynolds, and by the Drutj-
g-sts in Utica, Albany, New York, and
Boston -44 1 2 m s

|OCT MARSH'S OFFICE is on Stat^
street, next door to Whi;>n)e, & «* '

lore. Aj^ril 8, I?2». f ' "v'";,f'

Ii i
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BY WEEI> ROCA1ESTI2K, TITNDAY, OCTOBER «T. 2— \ O . »©.

TUB ENQUIRER WILL RE PUBMSHF.D ON
TUESDAYS, FOR TWO DOLLARS PER AN-
HUM, PATABLK IN ADVANCE.

ADVEHTIsr.MKNTS IN8EIITED AT THE
USUAL KATES. •

PERSONS UKSIIJIN8 tJ» TIIK COUSTT,
WHO KOR'J IXTO COMPANIES OK 13. OK
MORE, WILL nerEiv* THE PAPER FOR

$51,50.

M O K K O C O U N T Y , )
Sheriffs Office, Sept. \4th 1829. $

AN Election will bo held in the County
ef Monroe, on the second, third and

fourth days in November next, at which will

nu i 'CS AlfD SfEIHCIXKS,
Paints, Oils, Bye Stuffs,

A A D R E W r l A. C O . Wh.»l<

NOTICE.
LL the property and effects nf the late
firm i.fS MELACNTON SMITH &co

and Retail DRUGGISTS, 4 doors ' have been duly assigned to the subscriber*.
=nuth of the Clinton House, ROCHEKTER N. ) Payment nf all debts rou*t be made without

|Y . , a re iio»v receiving direct from .»o«v- ' delay, to Freitnn Stiiith, who is duly au-
[ Yortt, in addition to their former stock, a I thorised to receive the same. The good*
very large and extensive supply of every j in hand will bo itfM low for cash, or ap-
article in th^ir line of business, making such proved paper Rochester, August 1st. "

PACKET BOATS.

g
a general and complete assortment, as will
merit tfie attention and p^tmrnge of Physi-
«.i<ms, Druggitts, Painiei*, Dyers, and all
others who wish to purchase any article in
t.'ieir line. Among their artirles worthy the
Attention of P H Y S I C I A N S , are

be cho«en the officer mentioned in the notice j Ferrocyanic, or Prus- Quinine, French and
ic Acid,

Iodine,
Croton Oil,
Oil Cajeput,
Pipcrine,
Ext. Beladona,

Do Stramonium.

American,
Co!oiynth,
Calomel ppt.
Gum Opii Turk,

Do Gabbanum,
Do Scammony,

Emetic Tartar,

of the Secretary of State, a copy or' which
is annexed, and of which all concerned w "
please take notice.

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON.
Sheriff of Monroe County.

(COPYJ
•• State of New-York—Secretary's )

Office, > Do Hyoscyamus, Hals Copaiba,
Albany, Aug. 26, 1829. S I Jujube's Pastn, Do Peruvian,

" SIR—I hereby give you notice, that at i London Blue Pill, Do Sulphur,
the next General Election, a Senator is to | Patent Lint, Flos Benzoin,
be chosen for the Eighth Senate District, j Wiiite Mustard seed, Pyroligneous Acid,
in the place of Kthen B. Allan, whose terra PATENT A1VD FAMILY
of office will expire on Ihe last day of De- ,: Swaim's Panacea, Lee's Pills,
comber, 1S29_ I Parker's do. Bacon's Ho

JOHN CALDWELL >
PRESTON SMITH J AtXrnu
WM. T. CUYLER. S

N

HARTFORD

A. C. FLAGG, Secretary of $tate.
To the Sheriff [Clerk or First Judge]

of Monroe county.

DR. KO3SRTG'
WELCH MKDICAMEATIM,

FO R the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver Com- j
plaints, Jaundice, Cholic, Fever &

Ague, Dysentary. Headache, Loss of Appe- \
tite, Flatulence, Hypochondria, Hysterics, !
Dropsical Complaints, and Heartburn. It
also prevents all Billions disorders, and re- j
moves habitual Costiveness, Atithma, Stran- i
gury, Gravel, Rheumatism, Gout, and im- j
purities of the blood.

A person who uses this NTodiraincntum, !
will not require the use of the lancet, •
or nny means of the healing art. It restores i
and revives the animal spirits, invigorates |
the system, removes nervous tremors, oh- j
tuncls rheumatic pains and prevents their |
return. It cleanses the stomach of all mor- j
bid humors, which reuse indigestion, acidi- |
ties, headache, and lowness of spirit*;; cures
ill bilious disorders, and all cholics of the \
stomach and bowels, atasett immediately ;
inspires cheerfulness ; gives comfort to the
dropsical ; takes away palpitation of the
heart ; gives circulation to the blood ; re.
stores bloom to the shallow or sickly cheek,
and plumpness to the meagre habit ; purges
without pain, and banishes all cause of fe-
ver of every kind. It acts on the stomach,
that great reservoir of the human system, a
diseased state of which cau«es all dis-
ease. No alteration in the usual hal>its of
life is required, but the abstaining from dis-
tilled spirits.

CERTIFICATES.
UTICA, July 17,1829.

I certify that I have been afflicted f«r
several ye*rs with the Liver Complaint, in-
digestion, flatulency, pain in my breast and
side, and have received the medical advice
of the most celebrated physicians in En-
gUnd, Ireland, and New-York, which ha*
done mo no good. Providentially 1 received
some of Dr. Roberts' Weloh Mcdicamenturn,
winch has given uie gr*-nt relief, and I am
able to attend to business. It has restored
r»iy appetite, and relieved my liver com-
plaint, indigestion, costiveness and flntttlen-
cy, andl am in better health than I have
been for many years. I do believe if I had
taken the Medicamentum in the early sta-
gesjof niy complaint, I should have been
cured immediately ; and 1 recommend it to
those who ;ire HO unfortunate as to be afflict-
ed with theic complaints.

T. O'HEIL.
UTICA, Juh, It , 1S29.

Sin—I have taken Dr. Robeiti' Welch
Medicamentum, according to direction, for
a vpr«» severe attack of gout and rbeuma
tism in one. of iny feet and logs. It was so
severe, that I was compel'ed to use a crutch,
when walking. After taking the Medica-
mentum, 1 commenced getting better ; and
in three days I am nearly well, ami put on
my shoe, and can walk without difficulty. !
I am so confident that it is a valuable medi-
cine, sVfd ought to be known, that every per-
son afflicted with gout and rheumatism may
be benefitted by it, I have thought it mv du-
ty to send you this, and hope you will in-
troduce it into genera] use.

A. P. PAINE.
, UTICA, June 10, 1529.

I certify that I was attacked with a very
severe cholic. After taking two table spoons
full of Dr. Roberts' Welch Medicamentum,
I was completely cured. In two cases where
I have seen it used for the cholic, it cured
it in a rhort time.

THOMAS BRYANT.

GOLDEX EYE-SALVE.
M. HITCHCOCK& CO. have receiv-

ed a quantity of Dr. Bonhomie's GOLDEN
EYE-SALVE, which is recommended as
a supsrioi medicine f«»r all inflamed and
weak eyes.

DR. STERRY'S
HAIR REGENERATOR,

AND PURIFIER OF T H E SKIN.
D R . STF.nr.Y, after much attention to the

impoitant subject of pi eservtng the human
hair, has. after niany experiments, chemical
and physical, been able to discover an arti-
cle, which is now offered with the greatest
confidence, for the'toilet, as the best thing
ever discovered, from its softening and pen-
etrating quality, to produce a good head of
hair ; to prevent it from falling out, when
baldness is apprehended ; to restore it, when
baldness has taken place, and to prevent it
from turning prey. It is mor« nourishing
than pomatum, antiqv.fi oil, or Coionge wa-
ter. It is a beautiful article for ladies' curls;
it makes the hr.ir soft an.1 lively, and pro-
duces an uncommon brilliancy. When used
en the skin, it softens it, and removes all
sunburn, tan, freckles, pimples, redness and
roughness, whatever. - I t is superior to any
cosmetic, as it leaves the skin a natural
freshness nnd blooming appearance ;—
whereas rouge closes the pores, and causes
wrinkles and roughness,and requires renew-
ing every day.

Sold by "It. A. BUNNEL>at the st«we lately
occupied by G. HITCHCOCK, Rochester

i Lemon Acid,
i Buls. Honey,
• B itemans drops,
! Godfrey's cordial,
British oil,

Jamas' do
Coits do
Mead's Anti-Dycpec-

tic do
Thompsons eye water

F I R 3 ,
AND AITNA INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD.

THE Subscriber, as Agent for the above
Companies, will issue policies of Insu-

rance on property in this vicinity, upon ap-
plication at his office, in Carroll-st.

LEVI WARD, Jr.
January 13, 1S29. 49

T

Turlington's balsam, Anderson's Cough
Harlem oil. Drops,
Tooth ache drops, L i Mott'a do
Hoopers pilN, Itch Ointment,

PuMikcr.'s straight,
Do. swivel,

Tooth Forceps,
Nipple Shells &
Breast pipes,
Rectuin B.irgecs,
Pneket instruments.

&c. &c.

Scnvificators*,
Catheters silver,

Do elastic,
Bogies,
Evans' best thumb

Lancets,
Common do
Spring do

PAINTERS AND GILDERS,
will lie furnished with any article they may
be pleased to order. Among their present
variety, are
White Lead, Rose Pink,
Red Lead, Terra De Siena,
Black Lead, Turkey Umber,
Crome Yellow, Chinese Vermillion,
Crome Green, Iv.ny Black,
King's Yellow, Litharge,
Mineral Green, Blue, Green, Black &
Fig Blue, Brown Smalts,
Yellow Ochre, Spirits Turpentine,
Verdigris, Linseed Oil.
Prussian Blue,' Copal varnish,
Venetian Red, Gold and Silver Leaf,
Spanish Brown, Bronze,
Stone Ochre, Camel's hnir pencils,
Paris While, Paint brushes of eve-
Spanish do ry description.

SHOP FURNITURE,
And a great variety of

FANCY ARTICLES, rKK PUJIERV, BzC. &C.
(K-̂ 'AU persons wishing to purchase, will

find it to their advantage, lo call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as they have good and
choice articles, and intend to sell them un-
usually low for <\tsl), or approved credit.

Rochester, July, 1*29.

I3AINTS AMD OIL.S,
litluil.—

White Lead,
Red do.
French Yellow,
Stone do.
Spruce do.
Chrome Co.

do. Green,
Paris White,
Spanish do.

do. B
Constantly for stile by
mie 10. W. S.

JVIiolesulc attd

Litharge,
Prontian Blue,
Rose Pink,
Umber,
Terra de Lieu,
Drop Lute,
Venetian Red,
Vermi!!ic-n,
Linseed Oil,
Spts. Turper.tine &c.

ROSSTTER

&, RETAIL.
GEORGE TERRY,

S NOW RECEIVING and offers for sale
»»t his store, near Buffalo-Bridge, very

cheap for cash, the following articles, viz : —

A G E N E R A L assortment of Justice's
Blanks, just printed and for sale at

the office of the Anti-Masonic Enquirer.
May 12,

COO t»bl». Fine Silt.
400 do Coarse do.
20 do. Pork.
SO dn. Lump and

Brown sugar.
•10 do. Whiskey.
50 do. Biid half do.

M^rkrel Nos. 1, 2
and I*.

50 qirnfals Codfish.
50ke?> Cut NailtjU*

sortrd sizes,3da 20d
lOhhds. Molasses,
•5 bbls. Lamp Oil.
15 chests Fresh Tea.
3000 yards Cotton

Shirting and Sheet-
ing.

•20 boxes Soap and
Candles.

"20 do. Raisins.
10 Hales Cassia

• - - R i c e , Indigo, Starch, Allutn,
Logw.>ofi Nicaragua, Pearlash, Nutmegs,
Cloves, Mace, Powder, Shot, Lead, Flints,
Snuff, Tobacco, Cigars, Coffee, Pepper, Pi
mento, Cotton Yarn, Pails, Tubs, Ropes,
Bedcords, fjothelines, Brooms, Shovels,
Spades, Bottles, Tumblers, Crockery and
Stone Waft, &.:. &c.

200 bushels Herd's Grass Seed
for which Cash or goods will be paid at
fair price.

Rochester, Sept. 4 1329. 84wl2.

FOR SALTS.
1WO GOOD FARMS,

situate on the Lyle road
in Gites. One within one
mile and a quarter, s>nd the |
other within two miles of
Rochester. The land of the
first quality and title indispu-

table. Also, two village lots, with a good
house nearly finished, on the corner of Lyle
road and Stiite-street, near C. C. Lunt's Inn,
and is a good sitriation for a public house.

Who also has 30 A« res of standing timber
for sale, of the first quality, within one mile
and a quarter of the village. Enquire of

JOHN HARFORI) .
52. On ike Lyle road.

E\V ARRANGEMENT, to continue
through the season.— 3 Diiyt and 4

Nights from Albany to Buffalo !
Pas*engen taking the B-at at Buffalo in

the afternoon will be landed at Utica on
the morning of the 3d day, and at Albany on
the morning cf the 4th.

Ptfaettgua leaving Schenectady in the
afternoon, will be landed at Buffalo on the
morning of the 4th day in time for the steam
boats.

A Boat will leave Rochester for Utica,
every day, at h.ilf past 1 o'clock, P. M.

A Boat will leave Rochester for Buffalo,
every day, at 0 o\ lot k A. M. after the 3th
inst.

A Boat will l"«ve Geneva every evening
at 10 o'clock, and arrive Ht Montezutna in
the morning,in time for the boat going east.

Going JVeit.
Leaves Sctocnectady

•• Utica,
" Syracuse,
" MoMcsuma,
* Pakayrs,
" Rochester,
" Lock-port,

Arrives at Buffalo,
Goinz East.

2, P. M.
3
6 A. M.
3 P. M
1 A M

Boot and Shoo
HAVE taken
into partner-

ship, Mr. Reuben
M'Cretry, in the
business of BOOT
and SHOE MA-
KING, at my shop (
two doors smith of

H. H. Brown'* Store, on State st. where
the business will he. conducted under the
firm of I. PRESTON, fcCJb.

ftj-,To my old customers I return thanks
for rsTOW received, and solicit a continu-
ance of their patronage under the new »r-
rar.gement, and would remind those indebt-
ed, whose notes and account* are due, that
my circumstances require that immediate
payment should be made.

ISAAC PRESTON.
Rochester, Sept. 15th, 1999 2m

Leaves ,
" Lockpoit,
" Rochester,
¥ P»!myia,
" Mor.teziuna,
" Syracuse,
" U'lica,
" Sihenertady,

Arrives at Albany.
Oct. 6, 1829-

9

I P M.

1 1 2 "
10 M
8 A. M.

M.5 P
SA.
6 '

M.

R7—3w

SHE2DP SILIWS W.&NTED.

t E subscriber will pay CASH and the
highest market price, for any quantity

of Sheep Skins and Lamb Skins, with the
wool on, if delivered at his Morocco Facto-
ry, a few rods north of the new tannery erec-
ting by J. 4"D. Graves, and adjoining Steb-
ben's. Brcwcty.

Hatting ajid Spinning Wool for sale.—
Also— MOROCCO, «>f every description,
and of a quality eipKil to any in the Kt;ite..con-
star.llv on hand and for sale on iil'eral rcrttis.

JOHN DEMING.
Rochester. June T5, IS '^. 71t

f l ' S T R E C E I V E D , and now offend
(or s»le. a new stoi* of STAPLE DRY

GOODS. Groceries, Hardware and Crocke-
ry, which will be sold low for cash, at No.
5, Buffalo st.

E.MOORE.
Rochester, Sept. 11, 1S29. 32tf

Hogs Bristles Wanted.
C1ASH will be Paid for Heap Bristles,

/ by JOHN FOX, next the Bank,
Exchange St.

Rochester, Sept. 14, 1829. 84

A. W. STOW,
A TTOItNEY, COUNSELLOR AND

JTL SOLICITOR, office in Carrol Street,
two doors south of the Mansion House.

Sept. S. 83

HYSICIAN AND SUKGEON—lii* of-
fice is in the rooms over Avery & Grif-

fith's Store.on Exchange ptrre'.adjoinmgthe
canal, where all professional business will
receive his immediate attention.

Rochestor, Sept. 8, 1828. $3

TO THE AFFLICTED.
E, the subscribers, having made a
free use (in our own famiiies) of

LORENZODOW'S [U.S. Patent] FAM-
ILY MEDICINE, do certify, that it is gentle
nnd sure in its operation, as a cathartic, and
that it possesses a peculiar quality to re-
move obstructions in the. stomach and bow-
els, and in carrying off bad humours. And
that it is well adapted to females in a debil-
itated or declining state, forasmuch as it

i does not weaken the patient, (although
wanted, [ taken frequently, but restores the stomach

to a proper tone, assisting the digestion,

SUPPLY.
WM . H . W A R D A; C O . Carroll-*t.

are opening their stock of GOODS,
which will be found suited to the season—
and the prices, to the hard times.

1 June. 69tf.

HA K D W A U E & CUTI iERY.—
By the late arrivals from Liverpool,

the subscriber* have just received, and are
opening part of their f.«!l supply of new
goods, and they now offer for sale at low
prices, a complete assortment of
IRONMONGERY, CUTLERY, SAD-

DLERY, and BRASS WARE.
GILL, F R E N C H & WEBSTER,

42S, North Market-St. Albany

T
NEW ARRANGEMENT,

And Removal.
HE subscribers having formed a co-part
nershtp in business and removed to

the A R C A D E buildings No. 1 , four doors
from the corner of Carroll Street, where
they are receiving N E W COOI>97 which,
added to their former stock, comprises as ex-
tensive an an assortment of DRY GOODS
& GROCERIES as can be found in the. vil-
lage, which they will sell unusually low,
and to which they invite the attention of
their former customers, and the public.

S. G. ANDREWS.
W. S. WHITTLESEY.

Rochester, June 1st, 1S29.

pp
and thereby exciting the appetite, &c.

(Signed,)
PETKK GRIFFIN. ? Ministers

of
DANIEL BURROUGHS, $ the Gospel.
W M . C. BOON,
JoSETH BlSlI>GltA?T,
DAVID CHAPMAN,
SAMLEL SHCPAHD,
JONATHAN PAGE.

Hebron, Sept. 8th. 1S29.
I CKRTlFY. ' Ihat the subscribers to the

within certificate or recommendation are iill
respectable inhabitants of the town of He-

SYLVESTER GILBERT, Judge of the
County Court.

Hebron, Sept. 15th 1S29.
This Medicine has been found of gener-

al utility vtn<) efficacy in all those disorders
called Bilious, and affections of the Liver,
exceeding ctnmon credibility—even in
many cases wherein repeated courses of
mercurials have been used in vain !

In costive habits a corrective, and in Dy-
sentery a speedy relief has been obtained
by many who have used it in New England.

LORENZO DOW.
New London, March 13th, 1S29.
Câ *A fresh supply just received and for

lale by CIIESTERGARNSEY, o,j;-osite
the Bath House, Buffalo st.

Ij ^ VERY variety of plain and f;»ncy Job
Li nnd Book Printing, executed in supe-

rior style, and on short notice, at the office
1 ti-Masonic Anquircr. May 12.

,

MEDICAL SOCIETY.

SEMI-ANUAL MEETING, on Wedne*.
day, the 11th November next, at 10 o'-

clock A. 51. at the Court House, in Roche**
ter, according to Liw.

O. E GIBBS, Stc'u.
Oct. 12, 1829. 88—4w

A
Goods,

VERY Extensive assortment of

To TIIS ELECTORS OF 1KO?4ROX3 COUNTY.
FELL O W- CITIZENS,

The C»nv*ntion Delegated hv n large portion . ^ tho citizen* of thie countr .
to present suitable ealUfieWeti f«»r Membsr* of As»emhlv, tor »nur support at the
onsu.n^' electioD, beg lenve, in complianceiritli .Ires«y««i.
It is rnther upon Ihe great principles which have cn\)«nl un together, nud tfWBH
enre nffherc principles* upon our Bocinl condition, than the individual merits of tint
cMndidatCH we have named, that we would ppn.k to you. It in now three years i»inro
the outrngo* upon the lil>erty «nd life of n Wfow-cili«*n, perperrntcdby nirmbtrs M
tho Masonic Frnternity, h;»s turned tlio attention i>ft}i^ rotnirainifv towards an :n-
ireetigattotl oftlie principles oinl ul>ligatiori6 of 8prculatire Fre? Masonrv, »ni! tiro
laflnsaei ofthosu principles upon our civil rights and social relations. £uYh invco-
fixations b«« resulted in the most natiafnctorv prcx.f. in KI.< h nn acruinul.ition oftfs-
itmony ns hr.3 scarcely ever hern brought to bear i;pon ai:y ouo fiict.of what the prin-
ciples and obligations of this society really nre. LJ<;lf ««̂  we would r!:*!,elipv*» \),m «•«>-
lemn nnd deliberate statement of more than two thouwand individuals—raje*e w*»
would discredit the OKIIIS of* witnesses id judicial investigation?—unless Me would

at nought that species of evidence, stronger thi-i the tejetiiPOBy of" ten thousand
Msata, which ie furnished by the conduct and Mctsoffho masons themeelre*, w«t

must belifivo tlint the t^uth in relation to the M»*->nic oblifjtlioAl has been reveal-
ed to us. Tli'-so einlmdy the principles of Free Mi io inv . \\',- cr.n cXHrnino MH!
udge for ourselves, whether its existence in this hind is consilNHi.t wiih the <'|'int
onsfitutional ri^lits o( thr* citizen—with a due revrrrncc for religion—with the im-

partial administration of Justice. By it a portion of the meudxtrs of a preat com-
munity nro nrrrotly K«t npnrt and separated from th*' «>li»cr«—c!:iin ••<<• «nd exorci*-
ng peculiar privileges nnd imniunities, and to be governed by laws <>l a paramount

obligation to the laws of society. From a knowledge of its principles and obl:j;a j

ions, we are enabled to brinjr our charges ugninM it. It is Anti-Republican in H I
•'timinjrfo itself titles and titular honors, known or lv to kindly gowramenteti Mef
Grnnd Kir.cs and (irand lliph Prirst»«—her Knigbtp, Prin«e« and SovereifH be-
ong not to lnst;f"!inn« trhora the peo;ile have won for themselves the rigi.t* ..it free-

men. It is rizdusivc and Aristocratic, in bestowing furore upon it<« own members
in exclusion to others of equal qualifications. It is hostile 'n the rx^iits of the citi-
te/i.in the fcO'Tet preference it bestows upon the memburi <»i* >he brotiicrhood. It is
irreligious in it.s mockery of religious forms. It dtra;i~tr, the mdmimittrmtitft uf

jii8tice,\n requiring the concealment of crime Rn?l tho protection of the £'iilty from
punishment. It is murderous,in exercising jariediction aver tiie lives of lii'micni*
bors, for crimes not known to the laws. It \% treasonable, in the establishment of
an independent and distinct gorerorMsnt in l l i c e Ui.i'cd States, nnd pacing elle-1

tiinnce to that rather than to.tho Constitution. These charijee are drawn from the
obligations which binds the society together. The proof of uiauy of them are found
in the conduct and acts of its members.

In conformity with these principles, and by virtue of ibis arrogated power, fu<j
liberty of William Morgan w i o infringed and bis life made a *neritice. This wet
was justified bv masons individually, nud by the highest masonic authorities. Ti>H
pvideuce of their justification is fourid in the course pursued by masone tow; ret
those conducting the investioution, in tho obstacles th.y threw \n the vayof the in-
quiry, in the mennx cm;»loved to wil<;a\vny the witncs.'-rs, in the lupport :ind coun-
tenance {jiven to the accttsed and convicted, in tho hujro aunt* of money furnished

and fashionable GOOPS just open- > by masonic authorities to assist ruul reward the guilty, an'i Uie perjuries eomalitfsei
ing, and for sale cheaper than ever, bf

ANDREWS & W H I T T L E S E Y .
Arcade Block.

Oct. 13, 1S29. 8SSw

Family Groceries.

A CHOICE assortment of Teas, Sugars
and Coffee, for sale by
ANDREWS & WHITTLESEY,

Arcade Block.
Oct. 13, 1S29. 886«r

Domestic Goods.
SHEETLNGS, Shirtings. Yarn from 5 to

20, Battings, Ticking, Wicks nnd Wad
dine, fe<- gale wholesale and retail, bv

ANDREWS & WHITTLKSET,
Oct. 13.1829.-

Arcade Block.
8SGw

FANCY and Staple Dry Goods.—A gen-
era! assortment of Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS, such as
jMerirm and Cashmere Long and Square

SHAWLS,
Black and White Lace Veils,
Cli'lh*, Cassimtres,
Sheetifgs, Shirtings,
Silks of all kinds, colours and descriptions,

&c. &e. &c. for sale very low, at tho store
of 13ENJ. F I T C H .

Sept. 30. 87

ME R I N O CL.OTH9 AIND C A S -
SIJ^ETS.—A iplcndld lot of Me-

rino Cloths and CassineU,
new and f.ishior.able colors, for sale lnw at
ihe store of BENJ. F ITCH,

()ft 1. Buffalo street.

CAIIPETI ! \G . 1OOO jrarfliitee
and superfine Scotch ingrane Carpet-

iner, new nnd superb patterns, for sale at
New-York prices. Call at the store of

BENJ. F I T C H ,
Oct. 1. Buffalo-street.

JVOT5CE.
Al i l i persons indebted to the estate of

M:\jorEzra Patterson, late of Pittsford,
are requested to eall and pay Ihe satnc ; anil
all having claims against the estate, will
please present lham for adjustment.

EPHRAIM GOSS.
AUGUSTUS NORTON,
PHILANDER PATTERSON.

Executors.
Pittsford.'Oct. 12, 1S29. 88—3w

T O
A TRIBUTE

BIERIT.

WE the tindcrpigned, men-harts of Cin-
cinnati, feelir.git a duly lo render

merit where due, take great pleasure in sta-
ting to the public in general, and to mer-
chants in particular, that very recently our
goods to a considerable amount, were unfor-
tunately much damaged on the New-York
Canal, in consequence of the injury which
a boat belonging to the Merchant's Line of
Transportation sustained, now slate that
Messrs Pi.ATT, WILLIAMS & Co. owners of
s*id line, with a degree of promptness wor
thy of the highest coininendation.immediate-
lydcKpatched one of their concern fromRoch-
ester, to this city, who arranged for the dam-
ages claimed by us, to our entire and full
satisfaction.

CARRINGTON. WELLS, & CO.
DAVID GRIFFIN.

Cirnnnati, Sept. 15, 1329. 3«S7

$ REWARD.
O t t S E S STOLEN.—Stolen in the

night of the 6th inst. from the pasture
of ihe subscriber, at Youngstown, T W O
H O U S E S , — o n e a bright bay, fifteen
btutf high, white face, white hind feet
and near fore foot white, four years qld last
spring, natural fast tmtter, and racks a lit-
tle on a slow gait, switch tail, and in good

t'er.
Tee other is a lightish bay, fourteen hands

blgh, fimr years old, bladt mane, and very
smooth tail, natural trotter, and a round
made horre. Thirty Dollais Reward will
he given for the recovery of the HorM8, and
fifty for the Horses »nd Thief, if delivered
to Jushun Christopher, at Rochester, — to
the subscriber, at Youngntown.

I to avert tho sword of justice. Evpn the convicted ucn>c!r.;k»rt ofthi« i>>it>*c(<* have
not hern thought worthy of any mr.sonic censure ; ann there bis abundant evidence
been fortttthod to U9, tluit Inrge sums of money bave beta real hy raauouic authority
into this county, to support and assist the guilty.

The trials concerning this outrnge, have disclosed the alarroiiig fect .^nt (he rha-
fonic ^Migjifions are held paramount to tbt obtigattooa of the citizen, «md even to
the specific oaths which are administered in the Courts of Justice. This startling •
f et is to be derived from ihe tenor of their mnsonic ol>ii<:atio:;s, nnd it has re-
ceived damning proof in the judicial investigations of Uie outrage upon William
Morgan* Wo ajitfik of uiuit tl.ia whole public knew, from the testimony for*
nishod by our public journals nnd judieinl records for the ln*t (hrtO)eare, whtn \va
aupcrt thai n witnesses onth is lighter liiau the light oubt of tike baiuucc,ukcn vicig'i-
cd against Lis masonic obligation.

We have reason to fonr, too, that the simple, r.pt! so'emn obligation of our jiublic
officer* t«> eii|>n*>rt (Ua Con*(>tuliou. iw o^uully iight, when bn1 Jtl'Xfi BgHttist Kio f-c<n-
ful oath to the fraternity.

Here, then, is nn Institution existing in tiiis free lan^, ngainf-t which charges of
so enormous a character ran be au«tnined. It is extended,it in powerful, it i1* influ-
ential; nay, it boasts of it*elf thnt it is omnipotent. Bball it continue to cr:st , phud-
ding its blight upon all thai \a valuable in our institutions, all to.it is pacied in our
rtghte«all tuat ie deeii in um libilkial Nof all rite up wilh one voice und answer NO !
The whole people, aroused bv the ilanger thrcr.ie.iied to v-.ar dearest rights, nn-1

•w«ff NO ! Nay, tho fraternity tktMOelvc»t ahlinittlig i-w.'.) Jrorri the mighty indig-
nation of «n aoMed and deceived community, dmc noi r*'iuse to aoawor no ! Yet
how shall this evil be redressed, how shall this Inatkutioa be p«it down?- Tho
people have taken it upon themselvos to inswer this q lestitnt. With tiint intitule-
«ive quifkness of prcccptiun, which lias ever clmiactnrized them when
their essential rights were, nt stake, they early saw that thin was an evil Of ao
inveterate R character, that it could be redre^st•d by none but the tno»t efficient
means. They early saw that reason and argument would be too weak to cope with
an Institution which had Iran pled upon the Conetituiion, aud set at defiance tho /
poweiful argnmenls contained in tho penalties of thu law.

lnr.eed it was no time for reason niid argument, when the wily foe waa binding
th« fetters of slavery "pi>n their free limbs. It waa a timr; for action—energetic I
nnd efiic.ient nction, whil. they yet \n\<) the power to act. Then ittvaa th..t the P^o-
pie themselves, independent of, yea. in defiance of, tho counsels of political advis-
ors, determined that the lawfulness of Free Masonry, with nil its principles ond
pretensions, fhould be brought before (he great ti ibunr.l oi •,„....ic opinion*. The (
history of American politics cuunot supply Hnother instnr.ee of a ^rc.-.t political
movement, on the part of the people?, so entirely spontaneous. They Boomed, t s it
were by instinct, to t-eize upon the weapon, by which alone, liberty can tafcly nnd
effectually, vindicate all h*r wrong*. A course., reflecting t!.o highest Lonnr upon
tlitj freetnen of these western countiep, and exhibiting tlits hnppiost and mof»t ani-
mating illuslrations of Ihe self protecting capneity of our political system. Unde.r
a different dispensation the same object must have been accomplished, by an arbi-
trary, periwpea bloody act of power, on the part oftlie government, or by a violent
perhaps a revolutionary movement, on tho part of the peoph.

But in this country no such violence is necessary to re.nedy The rr.ofel desperate
evils. Here,public opinion is the only prbitrnry power, lly it, public r.u:r., pubiid
measures,and even the government itsolf,bave c.-.istence, chnrnctcr anJ j.rr-».«c;:a!ice<

l k d i bi d bi
m e a s u r e , g , , j
The despotism of public opinion, unliko other despotism, is benign and bioodtc**.
It exercises its KiJentand powerful sway by the moat simple i-ml powerful of «ii in-

llot-boxes. These are the only uln»s to which it resort* to enforce
hey arc at 1he satno time, the only efficient means by which it can
the bnllot-boxrs, then, ns the orgr.ns of public opinion and iJ.o ef"

d h l l l

powerf y p p
struments, the ballot-boxes. These are the only uln»s to which it resort* to enforce
its decrees, tind th
beenforeod. To g p
ficient insfrument ofenforcinc its decrees, did tho people spontaneously appeal <o
try Free Masonry. They cited her to this tribunal, that blie might if she could j u s -
tifv her breaches of the law. her invasion of the liberty of a citizen, her murder «f

liks a rrniltv thing, and could

thernsolvee \ Tho m«n who
s!irink from carrying thi*

; this q'icsiicn political.

October 9,1S29.

•

EZRA PHILLIPS.
88—3

eri. What, the people not a proper tribunal to try ;i conspinirv against tho right*
of (he people ? When was it ever heard before, that they had not the legitimate
power to redress and punish wrongs inflicted upon tlr—
look* coolly and deliberately upon this subject, will not
question to the ballot-boxep, from any fear of ir.aitir,L
Why, it is political in every shape in which st can be viewed. Masonry is n politi-
cal'evi\, in claiming rights for some which it yields not to others ; in administering
obligations .which are inconsistent with the oath to support the Constitution, ond
with"the duty which every citizsn owes to society, and in setting Cp a government
unknown lo Ihe government of tbia land. Tho ro<2ic:8«of tbeaeeviU &re very proji-
erW political; and the people havojudgad rightly, wlun th*y determined thut it
was. at the samo time, the only proper and 1b;- oniy efficient nu'a.v. of redress. No ,
man can lift up his voice in favor of Masonry ; a,\>\ vet there me t>ome who, when
we raise tho only weapon in our nrtnory that will destroy her, wrest it from o u
hands, nnd arm us with the mere playthings of warfare. Away with such aciviserjL^
they aro traitors to our dearest rights.

There are others who deprecate the involving the innocent with thp guilty in1

ouo common punishment, who cry out *' persecution" and " proscription," r.« if the
rack was prepared for all who belong to thn fiattrnity. We would punish then*
only whom reason and common sense hold guilty. A most fearful crimo has boo»i
committed in our own borders, by numerous members of the fraternity ; other mem-*
bcrs uphold, countenance, support and protect the perpetrators. The highest roa-

' j authorities Iwve, in a marked manner, given them thmr countenance, hav«
unlocked their hoards rvnd poured forth their wealth, io nssist and reward these vi*
olaters of the law. They have, when convicted, been subjected to uu ensure , but
hnve beon rewarded with masonic honors ; and all this has be*ii don© in strict if
cordance with the letter of the masonic obligations, and with the parmanent ordi
nanees of the Institution. Ye Free Masons who know all this, and who still sui
fer your names to sttfad as worthy members of this society, who permit thorn t»(l
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to rtu , tti<] avail theiflseWet of your reputation and your charcder as a tower
•ft i 'th to their orJer, who atill refuse to cl<*an»o your bosoms of those ponl »UH
'!I- . md to repudiate forever, the abominable principle* of Freo Masonry—can

• iiplaii) "** <!nt jufttice which Ha*«ea you with them, and which holds )ou
cniifieH wit) i.iem, in this great struggle of the people for t'leir rights 1

Tliis government held the whole nnti«>n ol'(»rc;it Britain responsible for the
t of a tingle individual in impressing a few seimen ; and declared war upon n ,

people, because the act of one man was not discountenanced, find irt tins they j
were justified by the approbation of the world. The same principles will warrant

u s in holding the institution of Free Masonry responsible for the act* of tier mem-
bers, when those nets flow from their sworn obligations, nnd are countenanced by .
the Institution. Still in the one case there were many Briton*, nnd in the other '
case there are many ma*ons, whom, a* individuals, we respect, esteem and honor.
hut until they cense to be masons,we must oppose them. To KOUIP, the broad rule j
which we have laid down, M not to support any mason for of!:co who adheres to thr
Institution/1 may seom somewhat harm at first, but n oool reflection upon the stib-
ject,will convince thorn that this rule is founded in common sense nml sound justice.

The Institution i» confessedly dangerous, and he who doe? not withdraw from
it his tacit support, the whole weiglit of his diameter i«" thrown in the scales in its
favor, and justice dictates that ho must abide it* f;>to. He rnn at any time brin*:
himself within the rule by renouncing his oaths, his obligation*, and his connection
with the order, and thus place himself upon a level with h's injured fallow-citizena.

ANTI-MASOMC ENQUIRER.

OCT. '27,

ANTI-MABONIC REPUBLICAN
NOMINATION FOR SENATOR,

ALBERT 51. TRACY.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

EZRA slli::,IM>\. JR.
THtRLOW Wi:ED,
JOSEPH UAM)tliL.

ANTI MASONIC REPUB-
LICAN COMMI'JTEE ROOM Uopen-
«d at No. 7, in the Arcade.

General Meeting.
T h A i M R

g
The Aiiti-iMadonir Republican

Electors of tho village of Ro-
chester, are requested to meetThere are other men who are opposed to Politicnl Anti-Masonry. u;ion whom it ' T H I S E V E N I N G , at tho MANSIOM-

may be %vell to bestow a passing notice. Thcae nre the office seekers and office \ HOI'SK, at h;ilf past six o'clock. Oct. 27.
holders, the retainers and panders of the old political parties which Ind existed he-}
fore this great moral revolution had a commencement. They are men who have
not honesty enough to espouse any cause from principle, and whoso only motives (

FROM THE DAILY ADVERTISER.
G E N T L E M E N . — It is at ail times disa-

of action have been to win the rewards usually bestowed upon zealous p ditcal par- ! grceuble to bo engaged in newspaper con
titans. To such men, Anti-Masonry held out no hopes in the commencement, for i trovcrsy, hut it is more particularly so

ld f d d f i l *b#" fid l l l d f
i a n . , A y p , i y p y

it then held out no hopes of success ; and they hnd not enough of principle to wth *b#" we find ourselves compelled from
pouse n cause which offered no allurements but its justice, and rio rewards but the the force of circumstances, to enter the
consciousness of having acted rightly. When Anti-Masonry beceme a powerful , ' i s t Wltl> " men iranlhig principle and
party, they began to fear its influence upon their own prospects. It was founded J ***ti*g bread;" men too whose days
upon a justice, which, if they did not understand, they dare not deny, and they from their infancy upward, have been
professed to believe that masonry wan a »«ornble thing. But thov protested 6trong- spent in traducing and vilifying the char-
\y against carrying the question to Hie ballot-boxes, tor thta would Irave them v ith- , "cters of i!>eir neighbors tad benefactor?,
out that political influence which they had been «o Ion* toiling to gain. They had aMd w hope nights have been occupied in
heard enough of Republicanism to know that its name was a charm among the yco- j "<*enes calculated to fill tho virtuous mind
menry of this atate, and they hoped by misrepresenting, "Anti-Masonry as • with horror and diftgu«t.
•nothcr scheme to destroy the Republican party," to chock its triumphant progress. J 1 'hould not hare ngHin troubled the
Poor fools ! they knew not that Anti-Masonry sprung fir—b from the true Republi- < public with any communication of mine,
canism of the country, its hardv yeomanry, tho tillers of its soil, the sinews of its I TV;iS it not for tho continued abuse, at
strength, the source of its wealth. They knew not that with the»*e men Anti-Ma- i fhis particular time, of the Editors of the
•onry first had its life and breath and being, and that by these it still lives and \[Anti-Masonic Enquirer. THie statements
flourishes and spreads. What has Republicanism in common with initsomy ? Is it published in that abusive print,! have al-
the gilded trappings, the kingly titles, tho sounding honors of masonry, that make j ready pronounced untrue, and I am now,
it kindred with Republicanism ? or is it her horrid oathj, her blasphemous obliga- ; in addition, authorised by Mr. Van Vech-
tions, her irreligious ceremonies that bring them into brotherhood f or is it tho vio- j ten of Albany, to say Hint the convrrsa-
Istion of the people's laws, the people's rights, the people's liberties, that have tion mentioned in tho Enquirer, which is
brought them into communion t Fellow-Citizens, examine this chargo coolly and > said to have taken place at the Eagle tar-
candidly, look about you, judge from your acquaintances in this county, upon which rrn in June last, in relation to myself, so
side of the question the Republicanism of the county is enlisted. Where are tin- ' fnr as hn is concerned,is absolutely false.
men who hold the liberties of their country, the rights of their fellow-citizens dear? I The statement also, that I paid fifty dol-
Where are the men who 6tood by their country in the times of clanger and peril r j lars, or any other sum, to get Mrs. Mon-
Wherearc the men who supported tho Republican «—tuf— of tins ntatc and the I roc or any other person from Canada, or

^Democratic policy of this Union .' Eimroin* impartially, and yuu will find a great j the insinuation th nt I ever paid one cent
majority of them enlisted, now,as they ever have been heretofore, on tho side ofthe
people against aristocracy, on the side of the people ngninst Free Masonry. This of Morgan, to get them clear of punish
in a solemn fact. What is that party in this county which arrogates to itself the ti-

to nid any one concerned in the tmduction

rnrnt, or for any other purpose, i» also
tl« of Republican, and of whom is it composed? Look to their Convention. A \ false. 1 have commenccda prosecution a
l<trge majority of them composed of Masons and bitter Federalists. Their names gainst the Editors of the Enquirer, and
have been proserved and you can judge for yourselves. The little seasoning of
Republicanism which -vas among them, was not enough to give even a savour to the
hody. It is strictly a Musonic party. The dignitaries of the Lodge, Chapter and
Encampment, aro among them. The Grand Scribes, Grand Kings, High Priests,
Commanders, Knights and Worshipful Masters, hold the foremost rank nnd fill—
their most important offices. To sustain their tottering orJer, they have thrown
open their arms to every thing. Federalists, Adams men. and the refuse of all
parties, with a very little seasoning of Republicanism, are thrown together, in a
•trange congregation of anomalous materials, who arc expected to rally around and
defend the"fa<.'ed banner" of Free Masonry.

Fellow Citizens,—This is not the county, nor this the period, in which it can
'be necessary to discuss at length the propriety of an opposition to Freemasonry,
or of an opposition to it through the constitutional organs of public opinion—the
ballot boxes. You have yourselves decided this question, nnd for two successive
>erirs yuuiiave triumphantly vindicated the «ri«Jom of your <Wi*.ion at the poll*.
You have delegated us now to select candidates to be supported on this principle at
the ensuing election. There were so many, nnd such good names, from whom to
choose, that we could not possibly select amiss. Tho Convention, however, are
unanimous in presenting you the names of EZRA S H E L D O N , jr., of Mendon,
THURLOW W E E D , of Rochester, nnd JOSEPH RANDALL, of Sweden, as
•uitible persons to be supported as candidates for members of Assembly, at the ci:-
stting Election. Mr. Sheldon has been favorably known to the citizens of this
county, as an old resident, nn nndevinting republican, and a man of character and
standing. He has done himself credit, arid the county service, by representing you
once before- in the same capacity for which he is now a candidate. Mr. Weed is
known to you all, if not personally, at least by repuation. i l e was one of the first
in this county to take alarm at tne character ofthe Masonic outrages, and to dis-
cover the dangerous tendency of the Masonic institution. He has been among the
most active and efficient in investigating those outrage?, and tho most able and
fearless in questioning the pretentious of the institution. For three years has he
directed the efforts of a powerful mind, and a vigorous pen, to the investigation of
Masonic principles, nnd Masonic outrages. The fraternity look upon him as (heir
most powerful foe, and they have visited him with a torrent of slander, a vindictive-

j ness of abuse, and a relcntlessnesa of hostility, which benrs proportion only to the
I fear which thoy have of his influence nnd exertions. All their efforts will be ex-

erted to defeat him ; but we trust that gratitude will prompt tho friends of the cause
t to make corresponding efforts to ensure his success. We trust there is not a man

among our friends who will feel like yielding him to the power of our enemies.—
Mr. Weed has nlso represented this county before in the legislature, and it is ow-
ing to the influence of Freemasonry, that some of thoso who supported him the
roost warmly then, will oppose him tho most bitterly now. Mr. Randall is one of
our most intelligent citizens, deservedly esteemed and respected where he is known,
and has been an unwavering republican during his whole life. All of these gentlc-
mon have openly and fearlessly made public their opinions in hostility !o the insti-
tution of Froemasonry ; and it is on that ground, distinctly, that we recommend
them to youi support.

Wo cannot close these remarks without offering our congratulations on the
progress and prospects of Anti-Masonry in the great communities of this Republic.
In the states of Vermont, Massachusetts. Connecticut, Ohio, Kentucky and Penn-
sylvania, the cause has numerous, ardent, and devoted friends, who indulge tho
most confident anticipations of a speedy triumph over all the art and power of Ma-
sonry. Wherever the institution has been established, thore the people seem to
find "|
which
tho existence of Masonry a political question, has already received the sanction of
the most brilliant success ; and to the extent that human sagacity can penetrate fu-
turity, is to become the efficient means of working out n moral revolution, in no
respect le*s important to the world, than the Prolesfsnt Reformation—and a politi-
cal one, which looses nothing in comparison with && which made us an indepen-
dent nation. ^

ind good and sufficient reasons for a strenuous opposition to i t ; and the policy
^hich originated with a few farmers in the western district of* New-York, of making

res
We are engaged in a work involving momentou ? results, aad a corrcspodent

ponsibilily. Let us awake, then, to the dignity of our high vocation remem-
bering that in politics, as in all other departments of human exertion, the crown of
success is the reward of diligence only. Great moral improvements, in nations or
individuals, can only he accomplished by continued nnd reiterated efforts. It is
in the order of Providence, that man must extract his happiness, by his own la-
bour, from the rude materials by which he is surrounded. Every blessing to
which man has a right to raise his hopes, must be toiled nfler and earned. Na-
tions, like individuals, must abide the consequences of their own conduct. Thoy
are bound to them by a moral obligation which can be severed only by that power
which has established the relation between cause and elFect. The sloth of the
husbandman will clothe his field with thorns. The criminal indifference of a com-
munity, to its rights, will eventually be followed by a deprivation of them.

In this great contest, there is much depends upon us, both for its present pros-
pects and its final result. This contest could not exiat in a land where public opin-

j o n was not omnipotent. It can only be conducted to a glorious issue, by a united
Cnd solemn expression of this opinion, through the Ballot-Boxes. We conceive
* to je the peculiar honor, and it should be the peculiar boast, of this land of free
- - ' - i , to effect the total and entire destruction of Free-Masonry, In no other

L 8 ™ - ™ " 1 1 c ™ * ^ effected. The serf who is crushed to tho earth[country or

comp.ished. And we should act from a
elfl

here I shall rest, unless some more mor-
al and virtuous person than Thurlow
Weed shall see fit to become my accuser.

JACOB G O U L D .
Tho controversy between Jacob Gould

and myself, having assumed a Judicial
character, further newspaper discussion
would seem to have been unnecessary ;
but as he line thought proper to make a
gratuilious attack upon me, I may be per-
mitted to repel it.—and if, in doing go, I
should deal plainly with him, I shall be
held acquitted by this whole community,
when they como to know Jacob Gould as
I know him.

I do not feel called upon, "at this par-
ticular time,1' to go into a discussion of
the relative respectability of Mr. Gould
and myself, or to inquire whether he, or
I, spend our nights moat reputably; but I
do promise, if my life is spared long e-
nough to conduct this controversy to a
result, to exhibit Jacob Gould to the
world, in an attitude so unequivocally in-
famous, that every " virtuous mind"

will turn from him " with horror and dig'
gust;*

I have instructed my Counsel to join
issue with tyr. Gould, and to prepare
the causo for trial before the next Circuit.

My only apprehension is, that he will
cry craven, and shrink from the tribunal
to which he has appealed. But if he does,
he shall go with a mark upon him, which
will forever attrnct the eye of contempt
and the finger of scorn.

For the strict truth of all that I have
said about Jacob Gould, I am ready to
answer, at the bar of public opinion, in
a Court of Justice, nnd before a still
Higher Tribunal, where, (howerer well
falsehood may serve us here) neither of
us can hope to conceal the truth.

The conversation nttributed to Mr. Van
Vechten, I nm prepared to prove by un-
impoachablo testimony. I learn, how-
ever, that this conversation took place on
the9t'i of July, and not in June, as was
stated in the Enquirer of the 13th inst.
Whether Mr. Van Vecliten's denial is

Hid business, last summer, was to furnish
relief to Bruce, Whitney, nnd the family
of Col. King. Jacob Gould was appoint-
ed Grand Scribe because he resided at
the Head-Quarters of the conspiracy, and
was presumed to know how, and where,
the ostensible charities ofthe Institution
should be dispensod. Monies were placed
at his disposal. The same duties which
Mr. Vnn Vechten, as the present Grand
Scribe, came west to discharge, lust sum-
mer, devolved upon Jacob Gould, when
he filled the same office. Those duties
he did discharge, and so ho reported to
to the Grand Chapter at its session in
February, 1823. The enquiry of Mr.
Van Vechten, at to the disposition which
his predecessor made of the funds, was a
perfectly natural qpc.

Jacob Gould will deeply lament tho in-
fatuation which prompted him to fasten
this quarrel upon me. He knows, and
confessed, that I s'nted things, truly, as
I heard them. He told me that they
came from men who were offended with
him because ho refused to pay mo«°y
for such

• # * We can tcarccly rssJixe »!»• fact, that
Hamilton Royal Arch Chapter, whose crimsoned
icftrnents y«t reek with the unavenged blood of
Moactx, should tlinint forward one of it* mem-
ber*, (the partner and fricnJ of John Whit-
ney) as a candidate fur Jl STICK. OF THE
PEACH! Will Frec.-natons pertift in accelera-
ting thvir frte 7 That Chapter mutt purge itself of
the part it took in the kiJnapping a.id murder of
Morgan, before ill votaries can receive, th« suf-
frages of Freemen. The record of money paid to
Daniel Johns, must be craned from the book of its
Treasurer. Doylr,and others, notoriously guilty,
must be expelled. If the rold grave would utter
its testimony, the injured opirit of Burrage Smith
would ppeak that which would make more than
one guilty man tremble ! The memttcrs of th»
Ueneswe Kncampmcnt and Royal Arch Chapter,
had hetter not, at present, hazard the verdict o
the people, through the Ballot- But.

Federalism is the " k«n4~mtiid" of Free Mason-
ry. In the city of Philadelphia, the lat»* elrciion
was contested upon oprn and avowed ftxlern
principles. The ticket which ran undf r the ol<
Federal flap, for Assembly and Common Counci
men, was elected. This is the only imUinc
where th; federal party, acting as sucU, has car
ricd an election for several years. And Irt it b
remembered, tnat in a city where Federalism i
in the ascendant, Deputy (irnnd Master \\ • !',.'••
10,000 majority over the Anti-Masonic Il»

purposes. But, upon reflec- j c a n CJUull ( ! l l tr f o r ( ; o v o r n o r .
tion, he naw that lie must propitiate

exposure nnd ruin
This could be done

the Fraternity, or
would bo inevitable,
in no way so well as by assailing me.
There is, however, a point beyond which
endurance ceases to be a virtue. Jacob
Gould has gone beyond this point, and it
is du#» more to the good and just cause with
which I am connected, than to myself, to
mnko an example of him. And when he
shall have been fully exposed to this
community, as a perfidious man, a prof
ligate libeller, and a shameless hypocrite
he will be left, with a bitter and sclf-up
brading spirit, to bewail the folly am
falsehood, that led him to cut and season
the rod with which ho was scourged.

THURLOW WBED.

The trial day approaches. On Monday nex
ovcry (Yeoman is colled upon to perform a duty
upon the faithful discharge of which, his own
rights and possessions, and the liberties of hi
( ousitry, depends. The sovereign power, in thi
Republic, is vested with the People, and it is a
imperiously their duty to exercise thi* power i
tiic government of our public concerns, ax it is th
duty of a king to govern his subjects. In the ok
world,men are horn to be governed by a Mor.arch
In this land of freedom, every man is born a Mon
arch. The stability of o ir government and th
welfare ofthe country, depends upon its Electors
Ali is well, as lo:i£ as our Elective duties are faith
fully and independently discharged. Every man
ought to feel that it is no less his privilngu, than
his duty, to perform the scivico required of him in
promoting tho regular and healthful operation
of government.

The party to whom a majority is conceded, i
ever in danger of a surprise. Tho object of the
enemy is to lull the Anti-Masons of Monroe coun
ty, into a false accuri'y. A foe who is not strong
enough to inoet us in open combat, will aim to
carry his designs by rtratagem. No true man
fihould ever abate his zeal from a belief that al
is safe. The same opinion influencing an v consid
erable number, would ensure defeat. The maxin
of a groat Apostle of freodom, that " eternal vigil
ance is the price of libtrty," ought to be written in
letters of gold over every man's door.

based upon that quibble, or not, I am un-
able to say. I shall prove that Mr. Gould
paid $ 5 0 towards defiaying the expenses
of Mrs. Monroe and Cron. I shall prove
that while he was acting, (or pretending
to act) upon a committee appointed by
the people of Monroe county, to investi-
gate the masonic outrage, he furnished
money to enable at least one ofthe kid-
nappers to escape from Justice. I shall
then prove, that he has deliberately and
solemnly sworn, that he utterly disapptor-
ed ofthe whole outrage, and that he had
no agency in it, before or after its com-
mission. All these offences, I distinctly
chargo upon Jacob Gould, and am prepar.
ed to prove them to the satisfaction of a-

act-

L T / u 7 A • • . ° m a p r O n d c o n sc iou 3 ness , that, in moving for. '
I ' ^ t h ^ great ^and patriotic civil reformation, wo are not only nernt-tuati,^ ,!

family.

PETER PRICE, Chairman.
WHITTXESEY, Secretary.

fo" ! '»* ** « c I w *"* ° f thefiffc movin̂  for- !
g p rmation, we are not only pernttuatiiia tho i s e c l u e n c e 9 which must flow from this in-

rai|th'8 p U b l l C ' b U t a r 6 c o n f o r i n g unnumbered blessings upon the whole ' vestigation. I know the issue will fix in-
cleiblo disgrace upon one of us, and I amr e a d ? t o a b i d e t h a t i a s u e -

* l r ' V a n V e c h ( e n i s J a c o b G o n l d ' s

successor in the office of Grand Scribe.

The returns from Pennsylvania aro g'ateftd ant
cheering beyond description. Tho Republicans
of that great and patriotic state have fought agio*
rious battle, and achieved unfading honors. They
have triumphantly upheld the cause of truth ant
justice, and gloriously vindicated the principles
of civil and religious liborty. This gladdening
result in Pennsylvania, will cheer and animate-
New Vork i.i the coming conflict. The Republicans
of that state have set u« an ennobling example.
Let us catch the spirit wnich has just guide*! the
freemen of our sister state through a stubborn
conflict to enviable triumph. We *av triumph,
because, although Wolf is elected, it is by a ma-
jority which sounds the funeral knrll of Free Ma-
sonry. RITNER ha* received upwards of SEV-
ENTY THOUSAND VOTES, and moro than
twenty counties are fully redcemod from the pow-
er of Free Masonry.

The inflexible NF.R MIDDLESWARTH, whom
Freu Masonry could neither bribe nor intimidate,
is elected to the Assembly from Union County,
by a majority of 1300 over George Krcmer.

There is one most encouraging fuct connectod
with the late results in Pennsylvania. Every
county which had the advantage of a FRIE PRESS,
has given a majority for Ritner, with tho single
exception of Allegheny, where the Anti-Masonic
Examiner was started only three weeks before the
election, and in this county, Wolfe's majority is
only 205 .' This accords with nil former experi-
ence. Wherever light and truth can penetrate
Free Masonry kicks tha benm. We therefore
know the moans by which the monster can be
universally exterminated.

Het.ry B. Williams, the Royal Arch candidate
for Justice of tho Peace, testified, on the trial of
John Whitney, at Canandaigua, that AeBF.LIEV-
ED THAT WHITNEY WENT TO CANANDAI-
GUA ON THE I3TH SEPTF.MBER,'1826, TO
EMPLOY A JOURNEYMAN STONE-CUTTER,
He also testified that he did not know that
Whitney left Rochester on account of the Morgan
a flair, but, he supposed that Whitney went to oblain
a job on the Louisville Canal ! ! ! Ezra Platt, it
will bo recollected, swore that he did not know
who hired his hack, whero it went, or who went in
it! We leave these facts without comment. But
we hope every freeman will ponder them well,
before he deposits a vote which shall place Roval
Arch Masons, belonging to the Hamilton Chap-
ter, in our Temples of Justice.

fCPThe Inspectors of Election tor tho town of
Gates, have given notice that the poll will be held
at the houae of Eleazer Howard, from ten to
twelve in tho forenoon, and at Clark Baker'e
from two to four, in the afternoon of the first
day, and at the Mansion-House, from 9 A. M.
till 12, and from half past 1 to 5 P. M. en th« two
succeeding day*.

The coalition mania has extended to l.iviit««toi
rounty, where the mnsons have nominated John
Van Fossen, a hot Jackson man, and Felix Tia< y
a rr,t hot A'Utns federalmt, for members of As
scmblv. Van Fossen went to Washington to got
as he avow-il, every Auti-Masonie Post-Master u
the county of Livingston, removed—and he ac
compliahed it. We are glad ho is up. Tho Kr
publicans of Livingston will " blmr h m sky high.'

We publish to-Jay, a most interesting and val
uablx Ifticr from the Hun. HENRY C. MARTIN

DALE, a member of Congress troin Washingtoi
county. He acted as President of a Conventioi
to nominate an Adams Assembly Ticket. Th
publishing cominiito<"(wbo wcie masons) put fort
an Address filled with invective and calumny a
gainst Anti-Masons, to which they attnehrd Mr
Martindale's name. He comes out, manfully an
indignantly, disclaiming the production and re-
nouncing the concern.

Croswcll, with a flourish of dnuni am] trum
pets, published Mr. Martindale'u reputed Addrt-s*
as " another nail in the coffin off .inti-Mmso:\ry
He will have to draw that nail !

(lua>ijlcatuns for toting.—F.v«ry free whiti citi
zra, who has resided ono year in the state, *i
months in the county, and is a resident of th
town where he oflbrs his vote, is a legal voter, a
the ensuing election.

Timothy Barnatd, Jr. has atways professed to
be a "Political .1nti-.Vu.ion." He was Secrctan
ofthe meeting in M.-udon, which appointed de|r>
gates to tho Anti-Masonic Convention in 1827
We have never seen his renunciation ofl'olitica
Anti-Masonry. Will the neutral Daily throw
little light upon this subject ?

The Fraternity £O about denying that tw
ofthe persons on their Assembly ticket are Ma
sons. It must bo rathoi mertifyingto be compel
led to disavow the very Institution which (her art
laboring to uphold. No man who regards the
truth will deny that Joseph Siblcy and Eno
Stone, are Freemasons. Mr. Stone's fidility ti
the Craft cannot be doubted, being, as he is, a lib-
eral patron ofthe Craftsman.

The letter which we publish from Lancaster
shows that Free-Masor.ry is the same disordeily,
riotous, law-breaking institution, whenever her
true character develops itself. The day of her
violence and misrule, however, is rapidly passing.
A few more demonstrations like that just .nade
in Pennsylvania, and Freemasonry will bo num-
bered •' among the past misfortunes of our country."

The party opposed to us, professes to be n Jack-
son party. Two of their candidates (Barnard and
William*) were Adams men. One of them k
mason who has aworn to" assist a brother, right
or wrong," and to keep his " secrets, murjer and
treason not excepted."

.in Ohio Nail .'—Judge Austin, the Anti-Mason-
ic candidate for Senator, from the district compri-
sing the counties of Ashtabula and Gcauga.'is e-
Iccted. The whole Anti-Masonic Ticket in Ash-
tabula county, was elected-

The Royal Arch Candidate for Justice, moved
out of Brighton only a few days before his nomi-
nation. Are the people of Gates so hard pushed
that they have to import timber from another
town ?

Jacob Gould accuses us ofencWvortrrp to cre-
ate an excitement to aid our election. Does he
think we have written a letter to Lt. ENSIGN, of-
fering him military promotion, if he will support
us 1

" I nm-ear to advance my brother's best interest,
u by always supporting bis military famo, and
" political preferment, in opposition to unother.
" I swear to look on his enemies as my enemies,
' and his friends asmv friends, and stand forth to

" meet out tender kindness or VENGEANCE ac-
' cordingly."

This unearthly, harbarian oath, has
been taken by H E N R Y B . WILLIAMS,
the Masonic candidate for Justice of the
Peace !

An absurd expectation that a Freema-
son can be elected in this town,
brought a whole Lodge of mystic
brethren forward, for a nomination for
Justice ofthe Peace. Men who act with
the Masons, but who cannot give the grip
ind throw tho sign, stood no chance,
and even the claims of the smaller Ma-
sons wer« postponed, to make room for
a K N I G H T TEMPLAR [ Henry B .
Williams, who had gone deeper into the
Masonic den, and who had taken more
f i t s blasphemous obligations than his

competitors, received the nomination.
'reemen ofthe town of Gates, do you

vant a member of Hamilton Royal Arch
Chapter, and a Rnighi of Genesee En-
ampment to ndminister vour laws ?

{jt$-Charle« Miner, editor of tho Village
iecord, of Chester, Pa. has " tkroion up the

hailing sign oj distress.'' Pennsylvania, he
a y , must be given orer ts Anti Mascnry !

Every free male citizen, of the ag«
of twenty-one years, in the county of Moo-
roc, owes a VOTE to the laws and coa-
utitution under which he lives, and is pro-
tected, in his property, person and life.
This debt is payable on the 2d, 3d and
tth days of November, when the autho-
rised agents of the government will b«
round to receive its dues. Every delta*
quetit may, perhaps, at some future day,
be called upon to nhcw cause *hy hi«
rights and liberties should not bo forfeit*
ed for noH-mter.

(£7* ^'e •<•« huppy to learn that tie
nomination of our esteemed fellow-citi-
/.on and incorruptible Magistrate, SAM-
UEL HAMILTON, Esq. is well .oceir.
ed by all who appreciate privato virtue*
and public integrity. He will be warmly
and vigorously supported by the peoplo
generally. Many candid men who have
net attached themselves to either party,
will give their votes to Doct. Hamilton.
The utiited efforts of (icncsec Encamp-
ment mid Hamilton Roya' Arch Chapter,
will, however, be brought out against
him. Let all, therefore, who desire to
have justice administered agreeably to
the laws ofthe land, instead of the law*
or Frce-Mn»onry, go to the Polls.

A P I L L
FOR THE ROCm.STF.K REPUBLICAN I

At a county meeting of the friends of the lats
general A'iministrarion, last fall, nf which
Judfce Mamn of P*nfield, was Chairman,
and J. P. Patterson, Secretary, TLMO-
THY BAUNARD, JR. was Chairman of
a Committee which reported,among otbei
patriotic resolutions, the following:
gtasfsW TVW the Jt»chf$teT Republican,

formerly the ronnintent advocate of the peo-
ple'* rights, has. in the hands ofit« present
proprietors .abandoned the Republican party,
by i following the stepn and the dictation
ofth« " Albany Argvt," »n<l is therefore
no longer entitled to ourcnnfiilenre tsRepub-
licans Kxperienre hta shown,in mr.re than
one instance, that the character <.f Ropublic-
«n«, no matter what their %y or standing in
'.lie party, <>i in the country, is not safe in tha
hand* of those who control the columns of
tlint paper.

PE^•SYLVA^

Montgomery,
Lebanon,
Schiiylkill,
Berks,
Northampton,
Lancaster,
Lehigh,
Perry,
Bedford,
Miffin,
Huntingdon,
Chester,
Westmoreland,
Buckd,
Allcijhenny
Somerset,
Cambria,
Erie,
Indiana,
Union,
Adams,
Centre,
Mercer,
Crawford,
Washington,

RlTNER.

61S

900

103
71

\m
270

104?)
600

1400
1000
1200
700
800
193

WoLr.
743

6M
2263
85JO

19*
650

140

127a
S401

306

•

Tho otrong Wolf dens havo all been
heard from. The counties to be heard
from will reduce the Deputy Grand Mas-
ters majority. In tho counties of Berks,
Bucks, Northampton, Philadelphia, &c.
there was no Free Presses and conse-
quently no opposition to the Wolf. It is
to those counties, that he is indebted for
his election. Wherever the question was
put to the people upon its merits, tin, re-
sult WRS most auspicious.

Glorious News from Vermonl'J Froe-
Masonry has pulled down h«r bloody banner
and surrendered the field to that veteran
Anti-Masonic republican, General WILL-
IAM CAIIOON. Judge Prentiw has bolt-
ed the course. The Vermont American, in
announcing this intelligence, says :

" The effect of Mr. Premiss' declension
will be, of emirse, in ensure tho electiou
from the Fifth District, of Gen. Cahoon, the
Anti Masonic ca.ulidnte, at the next trial
An event which we think more than proba-
>le, if Judge-Prentiss bad been again ac»n-
lidate."

(t7*Tiio libel su.ts growing out of the
$1500 note, endorsed last fall, by G O T .
Van Buren, were aettled, some month*
since, by the payment of costs, and the
execution of the following paper, which
was to bo published in the Enquirer. Orr
Saturday evening, luthcr tucker deiran-
ded its publication in this week's paper.
We informed Mr. Griffin and Doct. El -
wood, some weeks since, that we were
eady to publish it whenever it was ro-

qucsted, and we are just as willing to do
so, one week before the flection, as wo
ihould have been,threo months ago, when
he suits were settled.

In this aft'air, the whole sin lies at cur
door. It was, however, an offence of tho
lead, and not of the heart. We received
wo letters from highly respectable goo-
lemen in Albany, informing us that a
iot© made by the leading politicians of
his county, and endorsed by the candi-

date for Governor, had been negotiated
n that city. Those gnntlemen inferred,
8 we did, thai the money was raised for
lectioncering purposes. We still think,
uatthe fact, [unexplained, justified tuch
n inference. Under this impression, we

vrote the band-bill, in the style of which,
t must be confessed, we took counsel,
ather from our feelings than our judg-

ment. Explanations followed which Jat-
us that the $1500 was used to buy
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• out • partner in the Rochester Republi-

. can and Daily AdvertieerEstablitditnents,

Nvho waa opposed to Gee. Jackson and

Governor Van Buren. These led lo a

I^eUlement of (lie suits in the vajr we have

lttated.
A handbill having been published on the

l(Hh day of Oct last, over ihc name* of the
jqdersigned stating that a note for $1500,
ligned by Luther Tucker, James Seymour,
Ucob Gould, A. Gardiner. Ebenezer Grif-
|n, Peter Price, Ju«iah Shelilorj, Gmtavus
^larlc, Simeon B Jewett, Seth Sejtton, John
8. Elwood.John Bowman, and endowed by
Martin Van Buren, had been negotiated in
he city of Al'-'any, for the purpose of raising
noney to corrupt the Hector* o{ Monroe
•ountv, at the then approaching election,—
redeem it our duty to st.ite that from the
ieclaration* of the gentlemen themselves

and from information subsequently obtained
by us we are satisfied that the above note
was negotiated for the accommodation of
Mr. Tucker to enable him to pun ha»e the
interest of hi* partner in the Rochester Dai
Jy Advertiser, and that the proceeds thereof
were faithfully and exclusively applied to
that object. Rochester, 1, 1S29.

il ELY,
K. M. PARSONS,
JAMES W. SMITH,
JOHN MARCH ANT,
S. G. ANDREWS.

(A Copy.) General Central Committee.

Justice Cathoon.—We have abstained from
wny reply, to the numerous abusive articles
in the Daily and Republican of this village,
on the subject of Mr. Justice Csl'ioon, and
hi* alledgeri misdemeanor*—for the reason
that the question of his guilt or innocence
is pending before the Supreme Court. If
that question is decided, as Mr. Calhoon's
Counsel, Gen. Mathewn, confidently be-
lieves it will be, in his favor, he is entitled
to a new trial, ami in that event, what lan-
guage can express the loathing and disgust,
with which every uonorablc mind must re-
gard the efforts which the D.nly and Re-
publican are making to condemn this man,
in the judgment of that community, from
whom the jury is to be taken, who are to
pronounce upon his guilt. We have no
sympathies with public offenders, or public
defaulters ; give them both a fair trial, and
when a verdict of guilty is rendered, inflict
the whole penalty of the law. Reports are
•gainst Mr. Calh.mn ; he will shortly have
Until that occasion i.s p*st, we are silent If
•n opportunity of disproving them, if lie can,
he fails to wipe away all suspirion from his
character, the Anti-Masons of Brighton will
deeply lament it, for they put him in the of-
fice which it is alledged he has abused
But from Anti-Masons lie will receive no
countenance or support. They will have
him arraigned and tried according to the
Constitution ; and if the judgment of the
Court is against him, he Mat abide alone
nnd without sympathy, the consequence of
his own conduct. But they will not condemn
him unheard, and above all, they will not
attempt to impress thi* community with his

I (guilt, before his hearing. so that gniliy or
innocent, he stall be sure of conviction.

BRIGHTON.

ANTI-MASONIC NOMINATIONS.
Chenango.— Stephen Vale, Smith Johnson, Eb-

•nezer Wakelcy.
Ulster— John Jiinson, George A. Fay.
Jefferson.—William CPierpont, Gcorg* Drown,

Clark W. Candie.
Tompkins—John Ellin, John Savior, Harley W.

Lord.
Renstalear—'John \V. Ca«wcll, Jeremiah Dau-

ehj, William F. Her ninct Stephen B. Hull.
Second Senatorial District—Isaac L. A-

driance, of the county of Dutrhesss.
Erit—Willard Fillmore, and Edmund

•Hull.
Washington— David Russell, Rohert Wil-

cav, David Sill.
Allegany—Daniel Ashley.
Yalts—Morris F Sliephard.
Madison—Nuthaniwl Hall, Oliver Pool,

Francis Whitmore.
Third Senatorial District—Henry Becker

et the county of Schoharie.
Orleans—John H. Tyler, for Assembly,

and William Allis, for Sheriff.

Extract of a leettcr to the Editors, dated
LANCASTER, OCT. 15, 1829.

Dtar Sir,—We have just learned there-
suit of the election in this county for Gov-
ernor. Ritners majority is 1,566 votes over
Wolf. Our county ticket i» carried by a
large majority. The craft rnado use of ev-
ery kind of deception and violence. Our
county was flooded with handbills of every
description, for eight or ten days before the
election. German handbills, threatening a
civil UMir in case the people opposed mason-
ry, were sent to t ie dwelling* of almost ev-
c y m a n l n the county. The consequence
of these desperate resources, was to injure
us about 7 or 800 votes. In this city the
the craft carried business with a high head.
Some of our oldest and most respectable in-
habitants were insulted &abused at the polls.
They had dyed tickets here, so as to be a-
ble to mark every Anti-M»sonic vote ; and
every man was more or less abused who
presented one of our tickets. They had
prepared and p'aced a band of desperadoes
at each ward, who neither regarded the
constitution, law, age nor respectability.
This proceding. which could not be avoid-
ed or prevented by us, lost about 200 votes
here, and we consequently polled only 230
vote* for Anti-Masonry in this city.

Illegal voting was carried on beyond our
power to describe, or even credit. They
must have polled more than 300 votes by
fraud. All the county paupers, Maryland
•lavas, and strangere, (hundreds of whom
are at work upon our canals,) were hauled
and driven to the polls like sheep to the
slaughter house. A scene of rioting and
abuse unequalled and probably heretofore
unttiought of, was carried on during the ev-
ening. The great majority they obtained
by these means in this place, rendered them
insolent beyond description. My life was
not safe in the public streets. The sign
post and signs of my office were cut down,
split, &c. Violence was extended to the
office of Mr. P«rke and Amos Elltnakcr,
Esq. late Attorney General. Barbers polls
and other ridiculous and disgraceful things,
were appended to their orSces. Images
of Morgan attached to the doors, which,
when opened in the morning, drew them in,
&c. &c.

These, and other nnmerons violations of
all order, decency and citizenship, and has
•tamped Free Masonry with the indignation
and condemnation of the people here ; so-
much no,that it is now confidently'bclieved,
that if an election were held to-morrow, we
should beat them here 400 votes. The craft,
however, have ceased to rule in this county
at least. They appear humbled, yet they
hi*s like tbe crater of a volcano. But piece
reigns ; and insolence and insult seems to
have DO supporters.

From th* An'.i-Masonic Champion.
IIO.V II. C. HAUTI\;)ALi:.
Since Halriag our remarks up..ii (lie a<l<ire»«

of tiifc Lite Ad*iu» Convention, we itme ie<eivio
tho fbliowinj; ciimmii.iii.iuoii from the gentleman
tvlto»e name lii-nda tin* article. Froni o«ir ku< \v-
leetae •€ tho ehereeeci of tain geirlem.ni. m%
could not bolieve liiiu cap.iMe of KHII; iOdillf se
LTO*3 niul scurrilous attack upon so \mrge a nor-
l io i of Jug rulluw-citiziMi*. ;i* contained in thi»
4(lilre-H. W e ure ph.I t i n t Mr. M. h.n come
Ml and freed hiinsrif of ih« odium at tempted to
t>e ci»t tijion him. und peJtlteklj ei|>o»cd the
I) irel.iceJ at tempt t>« sacrifice him upon the bloo-
dy ullur of f u L U l t i L MASOiSRV.

, October 18, 1829.
Mr. DEWKT—

SI K— The fulknrtng communication will
a[)pc.ir in the \\ i.vlun»ion Couutjr fo*t of thi*
wee!<, but ,i< your ptipnf and th.it, id not, I ore-
•MM, (iruulitc concurrently in llii- county, lain
desirous i hut tlio explanation and correct ion i?
c o n t . i i : i 4 , n l i ' , i i l i | a | i | i < d r i n \ o u r | H | I < T u l s o . I l
ii AM to mv-e'f, an.I all my fisfiow ••UsjaSW, lh.il
thev ^IOLIU1 l)c di<abu«ed a.-, "pesdily and as gen-
erally iu practicable. H. C. M AltTl .NDALE.

I M W . H I U , Ucto'.cr, 18, 1829.

I Imve this moment received vour
letter of ihisdut'-, and the fmekmmM tot papers oov>
taintng the .. i !ru-< and rc'flui ion-* .u ( uni|>;i;i v-
ing u. I Mnatesaead ngtj ili«-in-cesniiv of itug
rummunicition, wli ch the ADUIIIOX* to ;h i t ;KI-
iliess li.ivi; imposed MfWSl in • r. T l n v were snnc-
i loifi i ni-ithe.- by nivhcl;", tlio comini'.ie'! who ro-
poile-l it, nr>r by the convciitiuu. Called as I
wan to proule ..s (h.iirinan to that ronvi-ntioii.
•ad npi»-liriicd I mrmber ofthe rommilicu lo pre-
pare unil report tho resolutions and ad<lrom, 1
could not refttM ic lit- held re»|)onsil)lo lor wliit
ITM rapofted .i'id a loptuii without any opposi-
lion from n.'TFcIt'; nuiJ my aili-ncc now would
rvndersa* jtsMlyehsjrgMbw frith wlmt Ins bean
pul . I a • rtportci\ mid arctjitcd' Justice to

)!»«ir—juetiea lo tka o p i n i o M 1 cnt"r ia in . and
hich 1 Ww c lalren %m praM t<> N M e t a l — a n d j'i«-

lice to »o:ne ol"ihe yeni l rmf n wh"tii llMM M !i
lions .nipiifr,, a n , | criniina'** , inp<r iiivcly dcrmud

f me, in my own j u d g m e n t , a disavowal of
t!io>u adduiuiis, through tk« same mediuiii in
which they hive b'-en nmli1 public. 1 certain!)'
would not have i w m u l m l to thtit introduction,
—I could nutlinve sanctioned them hvniv nnme.
One of the committee who n port<-d ilie S « f — ,

0 srat also a mcniher of the commtt t rn np-
|>ointt'd to stipoi intend its puhlicali.ii , veil knur
in v opinions of masonry and ailtj WOSifj), :uid
w h a t I vv o n ! I g l a d l y h . n >• JWCOCpoCUt e d i n t h c : u ! -
ilrt'gs on dial subject. Those opinions, in trri-
f»n^, were also m possession of \our eosatnittee,
IIKJ what they arc and WITH, I KF»:II1 now bo con-
strained to make more fenerally known.

My collo l^ties on tli<; oiniiiittcR, fiom pruflnn-
tial posraleWrattona and tenderness toward ma-
xonic *> n.-itivi nrss , were indiired to ovcr-rulr

. 1 h.ivt; r*pr«tt«d ever ^mep, that 1 did not
p f o r m , what I k |ill bdiave n duty, by inovir.^
llicm itt til'' roiiv i-riMon. Tbltt Step W..II! ' !iu\e

t leist prevented IIUM unpleasant i»ecurrence.—
lie r<HM inoii^h, tbortfora, Mr. Stuvonson, to
nlilisli this comrnunicnt on in your np\ t pap«T,

KI alsa ibal part af il)>« draft of the address re-
iiuig to HMSOUrj and imtiina«onry, over-rnled
iy my colleagues of the commit tee , rtnd now in

yo'ir po-scssion. \U> pleated to >ta!c, also, nir,
that all that p.irt of the address, cunmencin 'r with
thn paragraph uttrodaeios Mr. Liviayatosi's name
near the head of ihe last coltimn, to the conclu-
ton, excepting the concludini sentence, and the
hort paragrapli ronliiaing the snmnarj of the

qinlifications of the frentloir.en n'>minated by tlie
c,on> •. ntion. has been snpanuMcdby law pubbab*
ing «iiinniiMei: or eoiM t^e ofihem, and was not
auctioned by the convention, nor hv Myself as

their orgnn. I dissent from the whole of it,
with the excrptinn of tho encomiums upon UM
grntlemcn who are nominated, in whiih I ino<t
cheerfully concur. It was known to t!ie commit-
tee that 1 h id no quarrel with nnti-lOasops, and
few'diireronccs. It wns known thai their ohjrct
was mine, and th.it the only difference ronsiatvd
in tlie ssanaer of Dcoompli>litiig it. I was tho
more surprised, tberefote, a' the use rmdc of my
name, in ibis denunciation of anii-tnanonrv. 1
am unwillin? to bnrhor the sii.-picion wliicii ibe
circumstances would seem to justify, that b*n is
t!ie execuiion of a dt̂ sifjn to<M>nimit nx; publii-k-
ly n^ain^t my own avowed and undi>pui-ed scm-
timents. If roeb a desisni was antertaiovd, it
b:)booves me to defeat it. For Mr. ("rary, 1 havt>
•vcr eatertaiaed tlio kindest feeling*, and mv
friendship for him is inuiimiuished. I thought
him, indeed, mietabeo, last fall, bin I do not im-
pute our defeat lo liim. As a jrentl -ninn, a ci-
vilian, and statesman, I still think of him MS I
iiid -when I supported him so cordially for the
SenatB fivo years afl.

For that portion uf our clergy v.hom I h.nvc
b«en atadfl l«i Jenouaoe as " unworthy and piof-
ligate priest*,'1 1 entertain very high rospnet,
and doubt not llio honesty of their molivcs. In
th« SOtttldlMM of their views of masonry, ar.d
the truth ofihcir lestimony airainFt it. I havn liu-
fullest conlidenco, Instead of l«cing traduced as
"fanatics," and their invoatisations and expo-
Rurus of masonry bcin^ held t'orth to the world
an " finnin •; tin- embers of fanaticism," I deem
"them entitled to the thinks of their country and
the praise and cr.cournpement of all Christians
for their Undaunted boldness and searching zeal
in p'oiiinjto the bottom this great mornl sort.
To the churches, I think the Bulject most ap-
propriately belongs. It comes directly within
the sphere of their spiritual jurisprudence. They
pioftwdlr take eoafusanoe of tho conscience,
life, practices, and f.iitli of their members, and
they arti entitled to ascertain, indeed, it is iheir
duty strictly to enquire, if any of their member*
have assumed immoral obligations. HttVlDg been
reprosfinted as the author of so severe rebuke
upon n very resperiuhle portioB of the Baptist
and Methodist clergymen of ourco'inty, 1 feel
constrained to say so much for myself, in their
vindication.

Of the candidates for tbe'Asscmbly.I could not
allow myself to speak in tho las)jrmga imputed
tome. Of two of thorn I certainly know noth-
ing unfavourable, and my contioversios with t.he
oilier, have been altogetherpf »pclttkml chiirae-
tpr. Few men are strong, except in the cause
they advocate.

1 have deprecated this crisis, and have sought
to avert il—-not by resisting anti-masonry, or
soeking to HILIV its excitement, but hy advising
and pe.rsua lin ;̂ the prompt dissolution of mason-
ry. 1 did hope and expect lhat rational and in-
telligent men would have abandoned a worthless
institution. I am satisfied that threo-fifths arc
anxious to do so. But I am now most reluctant-
ly convinced that there are ignorant, and wicked
men enough among them to prevent the volun-
tary accomplishment of this most desirable e-
v«nt. I am constrained lo bcleve, by the daily
accumulation of testimony falling under my own
observation, and derived from undoubted and va-
rious authorities, that a considerable number of
zealout misons, friends of tho late AdmtnUtra-
tion, in this countv and tho state, hive contem-
plated, and do still BOOternpbfte, an union of ac-
tion with their late political adversaries, for the
p.irpose of defeating anti-masonry—thus mani-
festing aroidiness to saertffee their own politic-
il principles on he altar of their idolatry, and if
no' found in the Jackson ranks, this year, will
be the n«xt. To this I am willing to beliove
• hf-ir are somp honourable, exceptions, and I per-
suade my gulf lhat I know unprejudiced and can-
did masons who would find il oa'sior to sustain
their political principles in co opperation with
iinii-tnasonry, Iran in the support ot Jacksonism.
The cvi<Jciiee seems too strong to bt; longer re-
sisted, that the contingency has uhi-ady happen-
ed, which not only justifies pnlil/cul anti-mnxon-
rjfc (somrjwhal modified, perhaps) but renders it
iNinspKNSAitLK. To ri:fu<-e any longer lo adopt
this course, is to resolve to support masonry by
political action.

To this purpose, or that of supporting it in
any way, I cannot lend myself one moment. 1
shall not I trust be charged wilh having volunta-
rily asitumed thi» unpleasant attitude before the
public. It has been forced upon me by a com-
bination of circumstances, an 1 a current of e-
venls beyond my powsr to control. I cannot si-
luntly p«riiiit tho imputation of principles on im-

portant end interesting fubjeet* directly there-
vtTM- ar ih<»«e known f" f»:; enfrrtained hy ro»>,
nor will I Mippori the ticket in vvbo»« nomm.it ion
I < >M< urred, on the principles interpolated in
lhat address.

I «m, Sir, ven- rejipecifully,
Tour ob't servant,

IIFMIY C MARTINDALE.
To MR. Srr\ > MAN.

FOR TUB ANTI-MAHOUH:
McMsa. KDITOH*—

It would require the " pen of a ready wri-
ter" to refute the calumnies and misrepre-
sentations which constantly appear under
the editorial head in the Rochester Repub-
lican, relative to Anti-Masonry. In that pa-
per of the 13th instant, is a mean and pitiful
attempt to cant an odium on the Anti-mason-
ic cau«e, in regard lo the tlai.destine remo-
val oi the cornerstone from the Ptesbyteri-
M Meeting-House in thU town.

The statement relative to the proceeding*
and ceremonirg in laying ihe [corner stone
&c. in 1826 H in the rniin correct, as far as
it goes ; and then comes the grit of the sto-
ry. Hear him !—" A tier the abduction of
Morgan, and the commencement of the Ma-
s<'iiic discussion, some one asserted the prob-
ability that the srereta uf Alaxoiry were de-
posited Hmongst t'ie papers thus inclosed —
The minister was laUcly represented to be
a Mason.and it was snruu^ed that he aided in
secreting some masonic papers in the stone
without the knowledge of the "uninitiated."
It was H««»>rtrd th..t the papers which were
not publicly read,(such as the list of Sabbath
School Scholars, &.<•. were neither more or
less than the identical secrrtu of Mntnnry, a-
bout which the world were so long in search.
According to the testimony, this Francis
Green and some other Anti-masons de'er-
tninii.g to satisfy their rutiocity, formed a
plot, ind proceeded at night, to pry out the
cornerstone af the building, and carry off
the content*." &c. fcr,

And now, who is "this Francis Green and
some other Anti-masons determined to sat-
isfy their curiosity!" Nothing more nor
In** than a'aaaaH party of mischievous Boy»!
who knew and cared ns little about Mason-
ry, a* Harrv O'lligglcty does about Repub-
licanism No raapectabla Anti • • — ap-
proves of the deed. It was alike reprobated
by all parties, nor have the fraternity in this
place ever laid it to tho charge of Anti-ma-
sonry, which would have been done, had
there been any gHHUsJaforasjeJI a charge-.

Thus mudl rot Mr. O'lltiiley's " partic-
ulars curiously illustrative of the "excite-
ment" in this region."

No notice would i.ave been taken of the
matter iti this way, but lor this " curiously j
illustrative" method of draping in a subject
for the support of a cause, with which it
ias iti reality, no more connection, than it
las with the wheels of a coach. Desperate

indeed, tmi>t be a cause that requires its
advocate* to resort to such despicable ex-
pedients for its support.

FAIR PLAY.
Mendon, Oct. 1S20.

Weed convince ua that li« is pursing the
ordenl of Masonic ••VENGEANCE;" Ar
that we will evince our approbation of his
patriotic
People

aerviced
aginst

in the eause of
Free-Masonry,

the
by

jiving him our eheeiful support at the
Pulla.

The following persons were appointed
a tuwn committee—Solomon Case, Al-
pheus Crocker, Leonard Adams, Ebene-
zer Cook, and Jonah ii raves.

The following persons were uppointcd

t S. Branch Bank, B*ff«lo. — $50 003
in specie, went up the canal some days asM
to BulMo, under the care of art officer of
he bank. The tnoit happy effects m*v I*
xpected from the judici »u« U l t t f ol

thn establishinent, and the large amount of
real capital winch will be put in operation
there without delay.

Duel.—The following w»s endorsed on
tbe Western Post Bill:

•v,. cry agreeable reception, and were wr-
prised—above all—at the pmgreaa of the
riviiizntinrt. We rtvlonger perceive among
them the anrient Mussulman f^natatiaeji.arid
the lowest cUmes now hold theui in t-ou-
ten>pt who do rv»t unite with them in reli-
gious belter. The tuguest clasMi appear te
be sensible of the weiglit of desp«t»«m unJ#f
which the country suffers, and sincerely de-
»ir.>u, to be delivered frota it. An ineres«-
M liberty reigns in their hmi'rhol.U. and if

committee of vigilance for the ensuing f o u * h t * llueJ " l L " i n / ; , o n * e i « h l P«ce«~
. . . . ° . 3 l i n I I I * H i f i l l l , ! ( l r > V V l o l l a n . I . 1 . - 1 : . . . ! . _ . . _

On the 9th inst. Mr. Trotter, editor of th* j «he women are still separated famine •
Kentucky Gswtte, and, Charles W.ckliffe «bey are no longer gti.rded bv Kunuchs. • » !

election—Charles A. Pardy, J. U. Cole, on the second fire VV. fell and died in three
rircuuii—v iiiirit-K ; i . i druv, j . i>* v o l c » / hours wives
John Harris, Alrnon Lloy.l, Geo. Green, I t w m b e r e r o i l e c , e t i , h a t M r T r o f t t r N pit«),ty
(lUrdenLown, Holloway I-uller, Snmuell successor of Mr. BenuinR, former editor of I confide!
R.Thoinpson.J'.seph Fuller. Amoe Napp, I the Kentucky Gazette, who was killed bv
J. Welcher, Joseph Vinton, John Clark,
A. Crocker, Benj. ncrnit, Elisha M.
Wall, Calvin Alter. Kliphnlot Hall, Jo-
seph llailcy, J. II. Simmons, and 8.
Case.

Tcvn Meetings were appointed to be
held ns follows :

At E. Cook'a on Tueednv, at 6 o'clock
P. IL

At A. Robb'a on Wcdncadav, at 6 o'-
clock P. M.

A t J. Scott'a on Thursday, at 6 o'clock
P. M.

At E. Tuttle's on Friday, at 6 o'clcck
P.M.

Retolred—Thnt these proceedings be
published in the Anti-Masonic Enquirer.

E. COOK, CAV
E. L. GAKiE, Secyy.

O F U K H J H T O \ .
A T O meftin^of thf Anti-IWaHonic Re-

Mr. Wii khffe, the person who has fallen in
the duel above mentioned.

g , X C Oct. 10.
Awful Catastrophe—We learn free* cred-

itable sources, that on Wednesday night in
Hyde county, three men who were at work
in a brick yard, at Fotcue'a creek, were
struck by lightning and immediately expired
viz; John Silverlhorn, K-.j. Senator oi
Hyde : his cousin, Mr. Joshua •Silverthorn,
and a negro man. Three others were stun-
ned—one ol them severely burnt

the better order of Tutks, no longer lo.* U|»
»n.it at an imult to speak to then of their

In every respect, the duties of hoe-
. are pr»» tic*«i here with the greatest

nfidence W« were not a little surprised
to find that there existed a sort of Freeaa-
*onry among the inhabitant*, which waa es-

.Jablished at the p«-ri«d ofthe destruction of
the Janizaries. The Ottoman Freemasonry
mingfed with our, possessed our signs, and
observed in the same manner tbe secrets of
Masonry. The extent of tins secret ats««ci-
iti.'ti kt-etned K»t to be known to the Turk-
ish Government, to the authority of which
it might prove highly dangerous.

marriages.

Foreign iVcws.
l.ttPOIlTAXT MVP/fl FROM BU-

UOPE.
The arrival of the packet ships Edward

Quesnel and Erie, from Havre, and the Pa-
cific from Liverpool, bring us London pt«
p«rs to the 15th and Paris to the 20th ult ;
they are deci«i\e as to the almost unresi«t-

i ed progress of the Russians to thn verv Kates
pnM.rMii.or he town ol Brighton, con- , f £ o lf i l i m | i n l e . A f t e r t a k i Adrianople
^ • " • L f W j M j j t previous notice, Oct. w i t h o u t a <„,,„!,,,,, , , „ , s e t m i I % t , i e i r r c . r

from all danger ot attack. The London pa-
pers still believe that Russia means to in^ku
peace, but it will be such a

—On the 21M ln«t. by fie
Hov. Mr. I^xndon. S T E P H E N ;C. AL-
L1NG, to MIS'S SARAH M.UUA
M'KAY, RII of tliis villnjje.

On Wednesday tho 1 tth inat. by the
Rev. Dr. Rudd, Mr. ALBERT PoaTKa,
ol Niagara Full«, to Miss J t M A M A T -
TiiEwa, daughter of Gen. Vincent Mat*
thews, ol this village.

Treasurer's Office,
M C

ami Doct. J. MITH,

mend WUAAU A
HSO suitable candidate lor Justice of the

Ata meeting of tho Anti-M ;sonic Electors
of the First Ward of this villaere, held at
Crare's Mansion-House, FREDERICK
WHITTLESET, Esq. was called to the
Chair, and MVHON .STRONG, appointed
Secretary.
On motion being made and seconded, it

wa-j
Resolved—That we have implicit confi-

dence in the ahilitv nnd integrity ofour fel-
lo»v-ciiir.en,THURLOW WEED—that his
unweared exeitioiiR in the cause of free en-
quiry and equal rights—his bold arraign-
ment of kidnappers at the bar of public opin-
ion—his tri'iinphant vindication of the true
principles of Republicanism, contrasted with
Masonic aristocry, entitle him to the cordial
and zealous support of the Anti-masons of
Monroe county; and that the malignity,
falsehood and scurrility with which he is
pUfltted by those subsidized panders of Free-
masonry, the Rochester Republican, Daily
Advertiser, and Craftsman, afford conclusive
evidence that ht̂  has given the Fraternity
more than " three distinct knocks."

Rttolveil—That we have no confidence in
the Republicanism, honesty, or patriotism
of Riiy party, marshalled and led on by Blue
Light Federalists. Public Defaulters, and
Royal Arch Kidnappers.

Resolved—Thai ncaro the firm adhere-
ants of " Political Anti Masonry," and be-
lieve it the 011I3,' description of Anti-Mason-
ry, effectual to the falling down of strong
hdds, .uul with its principles and objects,
we avow ourselves willing to stand rr fall.

Resolved—That the coalition recently for-
med in this county of the odds and ends, the
heads and point*, of all the illegitimate fac-
tions that hare for the last 15 years disor-
ganized and disgraced this State, afford
indubitable evidence that <; Free-Masonry
speaks a universal language."

Rtsolved—That the demonstrations in
Pennsylvania, Vermont, Michigan, and
Massachusetts, are conclusive evidence that
Anti-Masonry is "going down," in those
patriotic spates with a moral force that makes
the stoutcsit knights ofthe Order quake with
fear.

Repaired—That a GENERAL VIL-
LAGE MEETING of the Electots of this
village, opposed to the principles of Mason-
ry, be held at the Mansion-House on
Tuesday evening next, at half past six o'-
clock.

Resolved—That Ward Meetings be held
as follows :

in the Fourth Ward at the GeneseeHousc
on Wednesday evening.

In the Fifth Ward at Blossom's on Thurs-
day evening.

In the Second Ward at M'Cracken's on
Friday evening.

In Third Ward at £ van's Tavern, on Sat-
urday evening.

Resolved—Thnt the proceedings of tliis
meeting be published in Tuesday's Enquirer,

F.VvHITTLESEY, Ch'n.
M. fireoHO, Sac*y.

At n meeting of the Anti-Masonic Repub-
licans ofthe town of Pcnheld, held at
.T. T/elts' Inn, on Saturday the 24th inst.
Ebenezer Cook was chosen Chairman,
and F.bcnezerL. Gaige appointed Sec-
tary.
Tlir meeting nroccorfrrl to ballot for a

snihilita candidate for the office of Justice
of the Peace ; when, on counting the. bal-
lots, it appeared that Ebenezer L. Gaige
b d • majority of all the votes, whereup-
on,

Resolved—That EBE2YEZER L.
GAIGE be the Anti-Masonic Republican
candidate for Justice ofthe Peace for the
town of Penficld.

On motion,
liesolcrd—That this meeting do con-

cur in the nomination of EZRA SHEL-
DON, JR. THUttLOW WEED, and
JOSEPH RANDALL, for members o'
Assembly, and that \ve will givu them our
cordial support.

Resolved—That the malignant false-
hoods with which the fraternity pi rsue.Mr.

give them ;<'l but immediate and entire pos
session of Turkey in Europe. The delail-

, ed bulletin of Count Diebituch, which in-
Peaee for the town of Ilriphton, nnd that , ,.|udes t h e operatisns from 2Sth July to imii
we hnve full confidence in his nhility. in- ; August; shewn that the sanction trith wlwrh,
tegrity, nnd republican patriotism, mid J after possessing himself of the passes of the
that we invite nil truc-hem-ted antimn»ona j Balkan, he moved forward into RoumelU,
to attend the poll* mul give him u liberal was dictated by the necessity of securing his
support. rear aghiti*t the Grand Vizier,f>till in Choum

Resolved, That we have the fullest con- la ; and of providing in c »sc of need, far ui*
McBJCB in the iiifc«frity mid palriotism of*| retreat. This he completely effected ; but
Hon. A L B E R T H. TRACY.nnd eordi ' not without the los« of one battle between
ally approve of hfa nomination lbrthe|Getl Kr«s«owsky and the (irand Yiz: %r, in
Senate of this ntnte, and that we will jrive whirh the Utter i« said to hnve gained M
him otir unitrd mul rordinl support. di-cisive victory. His rear being secura, he

Resolv.il, That the selection of candid- took advantage of the divisions among the
atew fiir inemhcrfl of Assembly, meet* our Turks themselves; and marching dirctly
entire mid miqunliHed npprohntion : and f ' r Adrianople, receive.! its keys by capitu-
that although some of them have receiv- \ U t i o n : the»"-e he immediately pressed for-
ed the full measure of » • ! • • • II abuse, i w a ' J . dividing I,,, f,.r< e so as to pptbtaseelf

3 hnve been received" at this of.
rice, twenty four copies of the first

econd volumes ofthe Revised Statutes
peaces* shall of the Slate of New-York, whirh will be

sold on the terms prescribed by the " act
concerning the Revised Statutes." pasted
Dec. 10, 1S2S. Th»-; .ircha«ers will be en-
titled lo the third volume when received.

F. WH1TTLB8EY,
Treasurer of .Monroe County.

Oct .* .

SOME outlands to exchange for village
property MILTON NO YES.

they arenottheless esteemed byvvery true I
hearted antiuiKMUi. And that, viewing, j
as we do. the present political contest as \
being1 nothin/r lens than a struggle between !
the Masonic fraternity and those who are I
opposed to it, we feei it a duty on us KK '
patriots and republicans, to MM all laud-
able means in our power, to elect persons
opposed to " nil secret associations, under
vht'tivrr mime they may he found."

Resolved, That if pny party in these
United States were emphatically compo-
sed of ARI.STOCR A T S . the masonic is
that party, under whatever diegiiise it
may appear.

Resolved, That Ransford Perrin. A. 8 .
French. Mr. Chaoe, Win. C. Bloss. Da-
vid Wilbur. J. W . ^mith, David 15 sh.
Ezekiel ]\1on»e. Peter Dtrmont, Joseph
Cnldwell. E. 11. Grovei Horace Scudder,
W m . Q. Ruueell. S. H. Boiiphton. Will-
iam Davis, Justin Hulbert, James Beals, M.
Knutt, Linus E. Harris, John .Sheridan, Pat
McDonald, John Baker, Jame* Miller, and
W m . Kelly, be a committee of Vigilance
for thif town.

Resolved, ThatO. If. Bush. B. F. Hall.
FJ. A. Grover. SInman Harri*. Jeretni-
ali Huhhard and Ahram Snapp, be u
committee to attend the Polls.

Resolved, That the proceeding of this
meeting be published in the Anti-Mason- ,
ic Enquirer. O. STONE, CfcV

J. \V. JSJIITH, See'y.

Mendon.
At a meeting of the Anti-Masonic Repub-

licans of the town of Mendon, of which
Charles Foote, Jr. w«« Chairman, and Levi
Russell Secretary, STEPHEN PORTER,
was unanimously nominated for Justice of
the Peace. After concurring tn the County
and Senatorial Nomination«,the meeting ap-
pointed Milton Sheldon, Charles Foote, Jr.
Jeremiah H. Rogers, Zebulon Townsemi,
and Edwin J. Bell, a Town Correspon-
ding Committee for the ensuing year
Robert Underbill, Henry Townsend, Zebu-
lon Townsend.Edwin J. Bull,Eli D Gilson,
John Wainwright, Daniel Benjamin, Reu-
hen Earl, Samuel Munn, Asahel Rowel,
Ezra Townsend, Thomas Straw, John W.
Peckham, John Whippo, Epraiun Perkins,
Charles Foote, Jr. Ulyssees Woodbury,
Theron Culver, Wm. Green, JesHe Dyer,
Calvin Man«field, Jr. J. H. Rogers, Solomon
Kimbol, John E. Tomlinson, Amhm«t Hast-
tngs, Levi Russel, John Lord, K. Wood bu-
ry, J. Browning, Martin Lovejoy, Floyd
Dann and Moses Angevine. were appoin-
ted a COMMITTEE OF VIGILANCE.

in communication OB the right wilh the Rus-
sian fleet blockading the Dardanelles and
on the left with Admiral Greig iti the Mark
Sea. Constantinople was undoubtedly at
his nier<-y. Amid all this, nothing is seen
orbeaul of Sultan Mahmoud ; who does not
appear to have sustained the expectation
his previous cneigy of character had raised
— that he would have thrown hiinielf be-
tween the invadeis and hie capitol, and have
at lea*t, perished sword in hand. Now,
probably, he will become the victim of a
popular insurrection in his capitol

N'-gotiatiaT'ons were undoubtedly going
on between the plenipotentiaries of Russia
and Turkey ; but, as Count DicbiUch very
frankly told the messenger ot the Divan,
they should not, and did not arrest the ad-
vance of the Ru«Mans.

France and England appear to us, de-
termined to look on, inertly. With regard
to other political affairs, we see nothing of

Rochester, Oct. 25, \62{J. J>Otf

NEW YORK STATE REGISTER—
(Copy Right rerured according f» luw,)

will je published and ready for delivery t<t
•nbaclibers, in every town ami village in «K«
*t»te, about the lat «f January, 1S»3O ; and)
will be sold at all the principal book stores.

llPrice, one dollar.
jVew-York, Oct 1st, 1829. 90w8

The Anti-IVIasonic Songster.

J*. T I O *
ANT! MASON 10
SONGS, and Ma-
sonic Songs, with
answers, contain-
ing 15 plates illus-
trating tbe Con-

spiracy, with explanation* to the same*
This Song Book, will be ready for deliv-

ery in two weeks. It will be printed on
good paper and type, and contain from 40
to 60 pages.

Price per hundred. $5;—75 cents per doz-
en. Orders for the present sent to the prin-
ter, E. Scrantom, Rochester, ;>oai puvl, arut ^
enclosing cash, or to the Editors of the
Anti Masonic Enquirer, will be attended to,

Piinters inserting the abova once,
consequence. Respectmg the alleged de- I w>,, b<J f e r v e c , w i ( | , B f ( o r t w o b

DEATH OF JOHN V. HENRY.
This distinguished man ia no more—ho

nttendod the supreme court, on Wednes-
day morning, and on his way from there?
about 11 o'clock,when opposite the house
of Chandler Starr, in State street, was
Keizcu with an apoplectic fit. He was
taken into Mr. Starr's, and medical aid
was immediately rendered. He linger-
ed, till half pnM 2 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon,when his mighty spirit was yield-
ed un to tin (»od who gave it. His age
was nbout 61.

And so depart wilh a fearful rnnidity.
the Bages, the statesman, aud th* jurists
of our ilny. Clinton, and Wells, and
Emmett, nnd Henry, luivc in their turn
reaped to he. And what a lesson to
mankind do their sudden deaths impart-
Ouo bf one the wise nnd the virtuous full
into tho deep gulph of time, and yet thou-
snnda tread thoughtlessly upon the sol-
emn verge.

Fatal Accident.—We arc informed
that a number of the Students, at Fair-
field Academy, were amusing themselves
with a game of ball yesterday, a young
man by tlfe na«i« of Philo Petrie, son of
tho late M».j. J. D. Petrie of the town of
Little Falls, was hit on the side of the
head by a bnll club, and died almost in-
stantly. He was about 17 years of nge.
—llcrkbntr American.

pnrtureof Lord Si run ffor d {ox Lisbon, an
Amb tssador to Don Miguel, the Courier of
the 10th has this paragraph : —

" We are amliori>ed in the most unquali-
fied manner, to contradict the assertion of
the Morning Journal, that Lord Strangford
is to proceed to Lisbon as his Majesty'* Am-
bassador.

Neither Lord Straugford, nor any oth-
ei Diplomatic Agent, is going in the Britan-
nia."

COWES SEPT. 13.—Arrived the United
States frigate Constellation, 46 guns, f 18
pounders; 400 men, and 1,400 tons, Captain
A. Wadsworth, twenty-seven days from
New-York, put in to land the Minister Plen-
ipotentiary to this country—after that, will
proceed lo Havre de Grace to Und the Min-
ister to that Kingdom.

The London Star uf the 12th ult. states
that the Cabinet had determined on declar-
ing war against Russia, and was only wait-
ing to sound the intentions of Austria, and
be assured of the succor from France.

The Russian Army entered
on the iOlh of August, the Commander in

Those pedlars who have ordered the
above hooks, and others, will be allowed tbe
discounts SJMtai.

Rochester, Oct. 27, 1S29. W)—Aw

STUAYED OR STOLEN.
AT Cornhill Ro-

chester, near
Williams Inn, a Red
Cow, white face,
wooden bow »nJ H

*WSS&ammMim bell attached to it,
she has large horns, about 10 or 11 years oL1,
and a long tail, I believe she is white bt Hied.
Whoever will return said Cow to the own-
er, or give information where she may be>
foand, shall be liberally rewarded.

PELE'G CRANDELl/.
Rochester, Oct. 2ritb, 1S29. 3w9(t

Chief at the head. The force which took
possession ofthe place amounted to 5b,000
men, of which only 5,000 were kept in the
city ; the rest were disposed of in several di-
rections, and a corps was rent ten leagues rn
advance on the road to Constantinople.

The advices from the theatre of war are

STRAY OXEI,
D K O H E out ol the yard ot the
m3 her, on the evening of the 11th inst.
a Yoke of Oxen ; one four years old, red

Adrianople nru] white cilico color, the other a brindle
I colour, of astHggibh description. Whoev-er will return said cattle to the subscriber,
or give information of them,shall be liberal-
ly rewarded by me.

TIMOTHY WHEELER.
Rochester, Oct. 25, 1S29. #90— \w

%—r.
the pasture of the subKcnher on o

^ T R A Y E l > <

tn the 33d of August, at wlmh time Gen. . ^ V ^ S M A L
Roth had advanced as far as Rodosto. 1 he
Commander-in Chief was marching toward?
Arabia Bergas, on his way to Constantino-
pie, and kept up a regular communication
with the army under Oen. Roth. The fleet
was daily obtaining advantag«»,andAdmiral
Greig had captured Iniada, situated on the
Black Sea, whence they could reach Con-
stantinople very easily. It was said lhat
Vice Admiral Ricord, who was stationed
before Tenedos, had received orders to as-
sist the operations of the
as he was advised ofthe arrtP

and as soon
of Gen.Rjth

it Rodoto, he was to attempt the passage of
the Dardanelles. It w«s supposed thai this
would be very easy, as the Turkish fleet
was shut up in the port of Bujukdere.

The French Papers give a singular color
to the journey of the Grand Duke Corwtan-
tine with the DuUhess to Ems. It is pre
tended that it may I* considered as an hon-
orable exile—the Emperor bring displeas-
ed with his brother's conduct. Ft ia *aid
that when Nicholas was at Warsaw, com-
plaints were made to him cf the despotic
conduct of the Grand Duke.

ADRIANOPLK, 2 U T . Arc; —(Letterfrom
a Russian Officer.)—Our army yesterday
took possession of this capitol. Some Cos
sacks had been despatched in pursuit of a
party of Ottomans, whkb were dispersed.—
The greatest tranquility, and the most favor-
able weather, accompanied our entrance in-
to the city, where the whole population
flocked arouud us. The Mussulmans were
all astonished at the order which reigned a-
mong our troo^', who were drawn up in de- j thereof-D»t««*Rn«hc«ter. April l5th,iKJ9
file before the General. The General occu-
pied the old seraglio, and had received not
only ofthe notables, treaded by the Mollah,
but of the foreign consul*. Count Die-
bitseh promised to all the observance of
good order, and to lend a strong hand to
the establishment of justice throughout the
country. We congratulated ourselves upon

four years old, long tail, caries her head lour,
a piece of skin torn down on her forehead
and sewed up ; part of her forerop cut off t?
keep it from the wound. Whoever will re-
turn said mare, or give information where*
she can be fouud, shall be liberally reward-
ed O. STRONG.

Rochester, Oct. 26,1829. 9 0 - 3w

W'HKI'.EAS, pursuant to a Kesolution i»f the
T T T m l l C l of the yillajre of Rochester, dirrcling

the conntrnciinn of a parement in Exchange tireet,
ir. front of Aq«euuct »trect, to the centre of Kx-
rhan^c direct—and in ptin-nance of the »tatnt« ir»
that ca*e, made aud provided an estimate of the ex-
pense of constructing the said i>aveineiit,and au a*,
tegstnent of ihc »aul expense unnnur the rrw««r* o«>
cupants, and others Hilcrested rn all the houses and
Lots intended1 lo b« henefitted by fhe said pave-
oiewt rn pTopor'ian to soel» benefit were dnly made—
nnd the raid assessment was afterwards returned tn,
and duly ratified by the taid 1 riijtees. by which
j,,,,,in'riit Lemuel Duller wi l a«>es«(d the sum t 1
sixty thrre dollars and forty five cent*, for that
part of Lot P. l)'i«£ »t the corner of Aqiirdtict and
tixchnnee ftreeU, being thirty fret 011 Aqueduct
street, ond tweniy-thrce feet on Exchange street—
And nhereat, the whole of the *niil SHIM of sixty-
three dollar* and f«rly-.rive eentf, *til> remain* dna
and nnpaid1—Now,<h*-rcfnTC.the ownei orownertof
the sard Lot, are -hereby required to pay the **i*f
sum of money so assessed upon the said lot. a-«
aforesaid,to the Treasnr»T ofthe village of Roches-
ter, within six month* at»cr'he first publication nf
lliio notice; and if default thall be niarfs m sar||l
payment, the said lot will be sold at p«rbiie auction,
on the twenty-second day of October ne»t, at tlH
o'clock in the forenoon of that day* at the Cnurt-1
H<>u«c, in the village nf Rochester, at the lowettl
termnfyeara, at which unr peruon shnll ofTer t«
take the same in consideration, of advancing A
<uid »nm, a*«es«ed on the said lot, for the expen

id', tngrther with the interot and C»«tf

F. WHITTLKBBY, Atlnr»H|
for the Trustees of the Village of Rochester. PTU

The sale of the above described prem»«r»
is postponed, to Wednesday the 2<?th day*
October inst., at the house and place aho
mentioned.—Dated OrMfler, 22d, 18J^

F. WHITTI-ESFJT,
for the Trustees u( ilie Villag<5 of H
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: . IS IJH t '.HVinp been made
' . . i •• payment ot a certiin «u:n of

t- '.eyseo-r ! by indenture of mortgage,
Cctir^d : ninth day of May, in the

11 at \* id one thousand eisjht h
dtcid and tweiHy-se
iatn Comfort, of the
the count* of Monroe ai.J state of Ifew
York to Benjamin Corneii; -A fllc tainepluCC
and recorded In l u Clerk's oflud of the

\*rliBRE \VrrnrsnVint to « Ftmofntion of the
* V TrtulHi of ih« vftla*e of IJ«che«ter, directing

l|i . cnr.,irueti:>n A a woode i sc-rer between Brown
:.«•«; «'ij Kinr meet , in lha Tillage nf Rochester.

la pir»it»
M 1

tl.e

Ly Wi l l - I MISOIIM <*•"• MM

!•< "•-• tciie<i"«(!

of
and

caie. iDAue

nei't of the

ih#> Mid lewer, in pro|.r.nk.n.!•
Eh r.ere .iuly c n J o , and the .awl a « r i *

me..! w»J a!':«T<»t"d»rrttiPiie«l to, and «l.il\ ruifirit

County of Monroe, Oi) the e i t v e u l h day <1 II I'lir WU anal-US' the mm of twenty-one dollar.
M , in ihe year i»f our Lord one ihoosan twoaatetr* il-inr "Ten, (37)»nJ «hiri> i h

d b \eight hundred and twenty seven, in Liber 1
of m o i t ^ ^ s , t p."»ge three hundred ?.':d
tiiir-y six, 1,336j ar.d conveying; the follow-
ing described prerr.htH, viz :—All that piece
or pSTtelof land, littule, lying ami lieing in
«hfc tosvn cf Gates, in the county of Monroe,
•nd state cf New-York, on 'he west side of j )jj
the Genesee river, a«id south ot the aqne-'-
cjuct, and- known and distinguished on ti<*-
plat of the tillage of R< che«ter, as titlf; F. l

together wiih the water arid mill yard ;r.v
lieges, and restrictions, attached to tiie iaino,
boinjr the same lot on which a'saw mill now
ifands,— Notice is therefore hereby given,
t-iat in pursuance ol a p iwer in said nvrt-
gugs contained, an:l of the statute in Sochi
r.tsemade ami provi-Jed, the 9wid ui»j (gaged j
premises will be sold at public auction, at I
'be Court House in tho village of Roch-

; > ) Kiii*; "ii or •>««*r ••ill t*n*r— And nhere.»«, tin*
iv;»l«.»l ili« *(.>J ...im of tw.-iit)-<>n«« d'tUart Mill re
n!:.i;iiduo and iinnnij—Novr. therefore. ll.e «>wn«r
ornwners of i h r t i i l lot, are hereby required to |>av
'!•<! «aii'«ttm nf money m *«««•«<«.1, iipmi l M >.u!
;..: m •fhrawiM. at IfcOTsaaSMWof ib« rillare of
K n c h o l e r , tvii.'iin l ix mmi'lii after flic first pnblica-
tinn ••filii* i i " h ; r ; ami if default afcall l>e made in

p»j rrrnt, the *aid l i t will be «ol<l M public
• •icti'iii, rn t i l l twenty-n inth d\V of October next .
u» V) o'clock in th« forenoon nf that dav, ftt the

.it Uou>«, to the village of l lnrhe i ter . at tlie
. 'Wi-l t^rin "i }ear», at which any person -I: iii <-f-
fef to 1»Ut: llie • • m e in consideration of ndrancinc ) ie*coii<t J
ilie »;iid *«'n m<cs«ed on ih.» mid lot, (nr the e x -
|ieii»* uf.iTO^aiiJ.t.ifeiher wiih the ifitcr*«l ami coi
i b e i e o r - Dated Roeheitei-. April 11 «t, )S29

F frRtTTI.RnV, Atton;<>
fi-r ibe Trisfee* of tlie Villjpe «»f Rochester. 6-4U

eiter, in the county of Monroe, on the i-lev-
ct.lti day of March next, at It n o'clock in th«
forenoon of ilMtu^y.—Dated Svpleiiiber Tih,

BKXJAMIN COME\S,
E:FAULT having been made in tiio
payment of a certain «nm uf money, s«.

dured by indenture of mort^i^e. bi-i+ring
date the seventeenth day of Ji:!y5lS23,&. ex-
ecuted by Lawson ThajM and Sanfa hi*

f the village of Rochester,in tho coun-
M B

|EFAUIiT having been made in th
MVtBesrt of a eertoic sum of money

by indenture of

tj of Monroe, tj Matthew Brown Jr. whi< h
•aid mortgage has been duly aa-igned to ihe
ItUaKribefS—Notice is therefore hereby giv-
en, ti*at by vitiue of a power of sale con-
tained in said indenture of mortgage, and of
the sUtute in such ca*ema<.le and provided,
the mortgaged premise*, to wit : all that cer-
tain p i c e or parcel of i?.nd, situate, lying
and being in that part of the village of Roch-
ester c;-!k'd Frankfurt.and tiis'innuished in a
taap of tho said village of Frankfort, a3 lot
number two hundred and forty-six, <*"246J
•erhich map was made by Benjsjsin Wright
Esq. will be Bold at publie vendne, M tho
Csurt House, in the village of Rochester,
in the county of M*nrc.e, on Saturday
the trvenueth ciay of March next, at ten o'-
olock in the foireneon of that day.—Dated,
September 10th, 1829.

AZOH S. MARVIN,
MARVIN McNELTT,

S M.i:H IW S, AH 'if.

jEFAUL'i' having bf.en made in the
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by indetituie of moripage, bearinp
date Ihe twenty-third day of March, in the
year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-six, executed by Orison
EearcUley, of Rochester, Monroe county, to
Prosper Brown,'of the Rama place, of ail
that certain piece or parcel of l*nd, situate,
lying and being in the town of Hrighton, in
the county of Monroe, and is part of town
ini number sixty six, and part of the land
purchased by Everard Peck, from Enos
Stone, a map »f which is recorded in the
office of the Clerk of the county of Monroe,
in Liber two of Deeds, on pace three, on
which map said piece of land is distinguish-
ed, as the north half ollct number fifteen,
(15) and is bounded as follows: two rods
on Chesnut-street, on the east, ten rods on
the lino between lots numbers fourteen and

^—-&fteerf, on the north, an 1 ten rods on the
ftouth bv a line through the centre of said
Iot,mu..t er iifteen, being two roils wide and
ten rods deep, nnd containing on»i eighth of
an acre of hind, be the fime more or less,
Notice i« hereby given, that by virtr.e of E
power of sale, contained in the said inden-
ture of mortgage and cf the statute in such
case made and provided, the above describ-
ed premises will be sold at public auction,

j at tho Court House, in the village of Roch-
ester, on the second day of December next,

i ^ at ten o'clock iii the forenoon of that day.
V Dated, May 26, 1829. 69.uC

PROSPER BROWN, Mortgagee."
WHITTLKSEY & Ml'MFOHl', AW>I9.

W I - J E K E A S , default has been made in
the payment of a certain sum uf mon-

ey, secured by an indenture of Moitgiije1

executed by John Lacy cf Rochester, in the
County of Monroe and state of New-York,
to William S. Bishop of theeasae place, nnd
bearing date on the twentieth day of No-
vember, in the yesr of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and tvvur>ty-cight, ar.d
conveying the following described premis-
es, TIZ: AH that certain piece or parcel of j
land situate, lying and bein^in the village
cf Rochester aforesaid, houndrd east, twen-
ty-seven feet on Carroll street—Bjotil
twenty-six feet and eijjht inches on Ann
s»r*et—west twenty-seven feet on Pindle
Alley, and south twenty two feet, by land
in the possession of David Traphagan, to
gether with all the buildings thereon—No-
tice is therefore hereby given, that in pur-
ftianc of a powei in said Mortgage con-
tained, and in pursuance of the statute in
such case made antl provided, the said Mort-
gaged premises above ilercribed, will be
fluid at public, vendue, at the Court House,
\r. the village of Rochester, in the County
of Monroe, on the tweoty-tbhd day of No-
vember, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, at ten o'clock in
tha foieiiuon of that day .—Dated May 11th,

date ihe fifth day of January, in llie year <
onr Lord one thousand eiji'it hundred an
twenty-esabt, executed by William B. Fa
•for and Mary Ann his wife, and Joseph Fa
ror and \\\tulry Favor, of the village
Rochester, county of Monroa nnd state o
-New-York, to Simeon B. Allccttand Ebe
nezer Watts, of the same place, of" all the
north liaifofth.it certain piece or parcel o
land, situate, lying and being in the town o
Gates, county of Monroe and state of New
York, and in that part of the village o
Rochester heretofore railed Frankfort
kr.ovvnnn a mnp of said tillage, as Wate
Lots on Brown's mil! race, so called, belov
ihe great FalN.south and adjoining the Cot
ton M*»nuf«( tory lot,so ralred.nuff occupiei
by SibiS Smith as a Flouring Mill, am
bounded as follows: that is to say, the who]
piece of land of which the half was intend
cd to be mortgaged, is bounded as fallows
to wit.—Beginning at the south west come
of the said cotton manufactory lot ; Ihenc
^oiith easterly along tho line of the cana
one hundred feet ; thence north forty seven
degrees ai<i fifty minutes (47° 50') enyt, to
l!.e flats at the foot of the hill; thence along
the foot of the hill to the south line of th
said manufactory lot ; thence westerly on
the snid south line to the place of beginning
together with the privileges of using the wa
ten of the canal, and taking waters there
from Cbrough any part of the said premises
for the purpose of carrying mills and othe
mac Linery, to an extent not exceeding one
baifoftSVO fifth part? of one quarter of al
the v. ;ter which shall run in the said canal
ANo, all the north half of tluct certain othe
piece cr parcel of land, situate in the town
nf Or.te*, in the county of Monroe, and in
that part of the village of Rochester here-
tofore culled Fr-inkfort, bounded as follows
on the east by the mill rare or canal ii
Frankfort; on tho west by the east line o
Mill street; on the north and south by the
north and south lines respectively coniinuec
westerly to said Mill street, of ihe piece ol
land first above described, excepting and re-
serving, the bed of the said mill race or ca-
nal, reference being ha J to a survey an.I map
of said Frankfort made by Benjamin Wright;
I'lKh the said described pieces of land being
the same pieces of land conveyed by two
separate deeds, bearing even date with the
said uT"**trage, executed by Simeon P. All-
rott and J.sne Ann his wife, and Ebenezer
Watts a;ul Nancy his wife, to the said Will-
iam B. Fnvor,Joseph Favor and Wadley Fa-
vor," anJ the said mortgage having been du
!? Resigned to tho subscriber—Notice i*
hereby given, that by virtue of a power ol
sale combined in the said indenture of mort-
gage, the said mortgaged premises will be
sold at public auction, pursuant to the statute
in such cases made and provided, at the
Court-House, in the village of Rochester,
in the county of Monroe, on Wednesday
the seventh day of April next, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon.— Datrd, October 1st, 1829.

A M . SCHERMERHORN, Assignee.
WHIITI.ESKY & MuMf-cmi), Atty's.

WHEREAS, pursuant to
of the Trustees of the vi

1829- CO 6 in
WILLIAM S. BISHOP, Mortgagee.

WHEREAS, default having been made
in the payment of a certain sum of

inoney secured by an Indenture of mort
CJge, executed by Russel Dyer to Samuel
Works, bearing drite ihe twelfth day of Do-
eembtT, in the year ono thousand eight hun-
ired and twenty eight. Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that by virtue of a power
contained in said mortgage, and in pursu-
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, all the equal one undivided fourth
»£rt of that certain piece or parcel of land
Blown as the grist mill, standing on lot
number fifty six (56) in the town of Riga,
known by the name of Cristols mill, and the
ground on which the same stands—and al?o,
a sufficient quantity of land for the accom-
atwiation of a mill yard adjoining said grist
mill—and likewise !he one undivided fourth
part the privilege of flowir.gthe lane! in the

- | manner as the said Dyrj now enjoys
sa:d privilege, wilt be sold at Public

Ruction, at the court home, in tho village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on the

••ftfu-teentli .lay of August next, at eleven
•>W\ock in the forenoon of that day. Dated

14,1S29. 54t ll s

.SAMUEL WORKS, Hldrtgagtt.
WHITTLESKY & MVWORD, A'ty's.
Tlie sale of the above property is postpon-

ed, until the fourth day oi November next,
gyle yen o'clock in the forenoon, at the

H'»u«e in the village of Rochester.
iaied, August 15,1R29

SAMUEL WORKS, Mortgages.

a Resolution
illage of Ro-

chester, directing the construction of a sewer
on Ely street, the west side of the Genesee
Kiver, and in pursuance of the statute in
that case made and provided,an estimate of
the expense of constructing the said sewer,
and an assessrp*-nt of the said expense among
• he owners, occupants and others interested
in all the houses and lots intended to be
licnefitted by the said sewcr.in proportion to
I'uch benefit,were duly made, and the said
assessment was afterwards returned to, and
duly ratified by the said Trustees, by which
assessment Alexander Simpson was assessed
the sum of ten dollars, for lot number one
hundred and three, (103) lying on said
street—And whereas, the whole of the said
sum often dr.'lars still remains due and un-
paid—Now therefore, the owner or owners
of the said lot, are hereby required to pay
the said sum of money so assessed upon the
said lot, as aforesaid.to the Treasurer of the
village of Rochester, within six months after
the first publication of this notice ; and if de-
fault shall be made in such payment, the
said lot will be sold at public auction, on the
fill!) day of November next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, at the Court House,
m the village of F»chester, al the lowest
term of ye.:is, at which any person shall of-
fer to take the same, in consideration of ad.
vancing the aaj^sum assessed on the said
lot, or i l^ exf^aafe aforesaid, together with
the interest and co?ts thereof—Dated Ro-
chester, May 2d, 1S29.

F. WHITTLESEY, Attorney for the
Trustees of the village of Rochester 65 6m

BY virtue of one Justices Execution,
issued out of the Monroe County

Clerk's office,and to me directed and deliv-
ered,against the goods and chattels,lands and
tenements, of Joab Britton, in my bailiwick,
Ihaveseized and taken all the right, title
and interest of the said Joab Britton, in and
to the following described piece or parcel
of land, situate lying and being in the town
of Brighton. County of Monroe, and state of
New-York, being lot number thirty, (30) in
Johnson and Mastick's tract, reference being
had to a map of said tract, filed in Monroe
County ClerK's office, and fronting on Alex-
ander-street, containing one acre of land, be
tlie same more or lcs*. Also, a certain piece
or parcel of land, being lot number forty,(40)
ir. section N. reference had to Johnson's anl
Seymour's printed map; which I shall
expose to sale, at public vendue, to tho
highest bidder, as the law directs, at Blos-
som s Inn, in the town of Brighton, on the
12tn day of November next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of that day.—Dated Sep-
tember 28, 1829. '

J. F.
K.LIVINGSTON, Sk'ff.

BALDWIN, Depvly. 66id»

U ' H E R B A S , )>tir<ii»nt Is » ReaMSBSM*1 of '•"••
Tru-Mee# *»f il*« tillag* M R«cbf«t<»r, dirtciinjr,

th« conjunction ol a |uven.c it on \\:e corner ><i
Main anJ Cana! «!reet»,iii tb« filiajc nf Ki«chettpr,
mid ii> pursuance ol the -IM-iic in that ca«e, made
,ir><t pr.ivi.led AH r«>im»lc ••! th« t»;.f;;ie if con-
atructing the »siJ pavpminl. »'.«J a:i at'CofiOit nf
!!;e »aiJ MBSMti anr<:>e the nni.rr*. crni|i3iiN. 3»n!
d'.hrri iiitere*'*-.! in nil llie bou-sn »»'il lot. iiieiwlrd
in be I.em HIU- 1 liy llio i i . I j'»v o-m-i.t, i-i MNtfT-
lien to ftirli hr.iirlit, vtcrr ilulv mai!t, aud t!io »aid
a»«MMaoai WSS aflcrtranln retun.cd to, and <!"l*>
ratified hy the laid TruMcrt. by which afc-»nicnt
•\r!.ii;«h Grc*a> was MMS^cd ia« «iira of ntwaiMW
dolUri ami ei-hty-fMi- ant an luit eOfctS, lor l-l
nMOilior 'I'm. in »«cii<>ii G acc«r<lii.e In Johnron
and Buymnmr't priMrd ma|>. of a part of the vi'!.*'''-
of Rnrhcvtrr. which Lot i« «itnile on tin: cor»«T -f
Main unit Cai.nl »|ifct»—Anil wlitica^, t|,eHli'.:i-
ri{ thcsaid snnmt atnolcca <|nll»rs and Hyhty-tive
and an lit'f cerit'. »tiil remains doa aifl aop«id—
Now, therefore, lli« owner «>r nwncr* of llie *nd Lot
na lirrrby required to |>r»> the »«ld sum of n.'"-v
»o «»»r«<< (J, II|IMI llie SHIJ Id «« »fnre«iii'l. to llie
Tred'tirer of the village nf Ri.r.h.-i«er, within six
i-jonlhj af'.cr the fir«t pubiicatinii of ihi' nmic^; ami
if default (ball be inailr in lurh pa\ tne-it, the raid
let will W told at pnbli-.- auction, on tl.e twehty-

of Oct̂ L'rr next, at 10 o'ltcrU in Uie
forenoon of that (Jay, at the Court-House, in the
riilate of Rochoiter. at ifcc i>'H»il lerm »f ) ctr», tt
wli'ch anv t>cr»nn »liall i«fler to tahetlns «atn« in
contiilrration nf r.d vaiicii.c the »aid sum »•> < s»e<l on
tfcoaaid lot, fo^ the expense aloresaid, t"ifciher
wiih tbo i i .urol »itd coits thereof—D;«Ud Kocbca-
ler, April 15th, 1S2'J.

f. WIIITTI.ESEY. Attorney
for the Trustees of the Village of Rochester. C3tdt

The sale of the above de«<*ii'>*d property
i* postponed, until the 12th of Noveiuher
next, at 10 o'clock'in th« forenoon, at the
plate of sale mentioned in the sboTSJ no-
tice—Rochester, Oct'-h'-r 15th, 1829.

Y. WHITTLESEY. Attorney
for the Trustees of the village cf Rodiesler.

WHEREAS, default has been m:ide in
the payment of a certain Finn of inonT f t p y

ey, secured by indenture of morlgi"", exe- I way for teams and c a r r i e s on
ciitcd by John Dixon of Gales, in the coun- line of the a^ove described premi
ty of Monroe, and-state of New-York, and ing th»-Rich-udv n lot. Also anty
Sarah Dixon his wife, to Ehm Smith of the
"ame place, and hearing date on the twenty
fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord

M&ht'

D Y virttir of a nrit of fieri facias,
•"-•• out ol the Supicnie Cuurt of Judicature
of the state of New York, and to me direct-
ed and J> lr. cred, 1 have levied on. and shall
sell at public auction, nt the Ro< hcMur
UosMV, iii tl»«j vi!Iac» «if Rothester, on the
twenty r.inth day of Oct.'brr next, at ten o'-
• lock in t! c forenoon of that day, all ihe
esUte, rigl-l title and iatSJBCtl of Horace
Brace,Oil in and to all these < ertain parcels
oflanil and pretaises, with the appuiienso
< c?, lying in thf town of Siveeden, in the
county ol Monroe, described a« follow>«, le
wit .—Thirty one aoie9 of J.md. conveyed
by Elisabeth Hammond to said Horace
Brace, the 20th of Mart h, 1825, heing the
land which ha 1 been assigned fo her *« h*r
Dosrer of the land* of hot late bovhsmt, Ru-
IMS ilanir.-K'nd, SJSIfc* SJlSM i* described in
the dii'il from the said EiitabtJtfc Hammond
to t?ai I Horace Krarc ; and a'*r> H certain
i!hrr lot or tfactof land, conveyed to sairl
H' rue Brace by Hiel Broekwajr, on the
1th of JantMry 18*27, being in the village of
Hioc-kport *fid bounded as follows :—Begin-
ning on ihn north boundary <f the public
highway,*! Lake-road, fifty feet south of the

i*onih bank of the Eiie Cmal, at Ihe north
! •• i-t corner of a lot of land, formerly deeded
by If. Prockway to Charlps Richardson;
thenre weslwardly at right ancie« « ith «ai«!
L*.«ke-roacl,bounding on the said Richardson
l"t 120 feet ; tnence northwardly parallel
with «aid Ij<»ke road, and bounded rn land
deeded hv-"aid Brockway to Thomas Hart,
till it strikes the sesjtb batik of said canal ;
thence e.istwardly along the said south bank
of the canal, to the northern boundary of the
said Lake road ; thence southwardly along
said road, to the place of beginning, more
or le«» ; reserving, however, an open gang-

thc south
premises, sdjoin-

equal un-

Y virtue of a vrtit of feiri facia*, issued
cut of the Court of Common Picas of

tlif CeOllty of Monroe, and to me directed
and delivered, against '.he poodi an.I chat-
t«"l«, lands and t^riemenls, of Bfias BtttSittf,
in my baiiwii k, I have seized and taken al!
the rifht, Ittle and inU'ieit.of the u M l i -
las, in ar.»l to ihe bllewlltsj described piece
oi parcel ot (and, viz .- — All that certain lot
or parcel of laud, situate, lying and being on
the southeast side of Court-itrvet, in ihr
town rf Gates, cdtuitv of Monroe, and mate
nf New-YVik, known and (Iwiii.guished as
lot N". ore hunuifd and thirty, on a m.tp
made by Kliiha Johnson Esq . as a sub-divis-
ion of town lot number sixfy tiire«, in tesrsi-
khip nu'!.K;r one* sheet ranjje, west Of the
Gcnsjeee river .being clip M A S lot conveyed
loLiysaan Clark, by deed b^srins; date the
twenty-third da\ <f December, in the year
of our Lord one Ihnussnd night hundn-d an*l
t-irenty-six, by MeadwrB P. (jran^t-r, am!
Francis Grai.ger, Execuiorsfcc.and Lymat
Granger an<l Mabel his wife, and conveyed
by the said Lytnan Clark and Sally his wife,
to Ezra M. rarsettt, bv deed bearing date
the ti»l teentyl day of February, in t!>e year
of our Lord one thousand eiĵ ht hundred and
twenty-eight—Which I shall eipose to sale
at public vendoe, to the highest bidd' r as
liic law directs, at H. H. Crane's Mansion-
rssMBSS), in the \ illage of Rochester, on Wed-
nesday, the fmrth dny el November next, a
ten o'clock in tho forenoon of that day—Da
ted Sept. \S, 1899.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'fT.
J. F. BALDWIN, D ;uty Sh'ff. M

Y virtue of a Justices execution issuet
out of the Clerku otfice of Menrw

county,and to me directed against the tr
nnd chatties.l.inds and tenements nf Gideon
C. BsH.in n>y bailiwick,I h.ive seized and f:»
ken all the ri«ht tills and interest of the sait
(i C B l l 'h f! l i

one thousand ei^ht hundred and twenty-si*, i <!I» the norJh bank of said canal, in rear of
I toWmgpetb, sufficient for the foundation,by

livi.led half of all privileges for erecting (J. C. Ball to'.trut following described pireo/o
buildings over the cnnal, opposite aril ad-
joiningab*T0 described premises with land

and recorded in tlie Clerk's office of the
county ofMonroe, on the 30th day or May,
1826, in Liber 3 of Mortgages, at folio 474,
and conveying the following describee!
premises, viz:—All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate, lying and being in
tlie village of Rochester, and county of
Monroe, viz:—part of Let ( N o . £03)two
hundred and three, on Washington street,
and beginning for said part at the distance
of three rods south of the north we<;t corner
thereof; Tunning thence easterly by a line
parallel with the north line of the lot to
Spring Alley; thence southerly on said al-
ley to the southern boundary line of the
Allen Mill Lot ; thencn with said southern
boundary line westerly to its Intersection
with Washington street; thenco with said
street northerly to the place of beginning.be
the content* more or Ins.—Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that ill pursuance of a
power in said Mortgage contained, and of
the statute in euch cave made and provided,
the said Mortgaged preuiises will bo sold
at public auction, at the Court House, in
the village of Rochester, in the county cf
Monroe, on the fourteenth day of Decem-
ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day.—Dated June 3, 1620. 70 Gm

ELAM SMITH,
WM. S. BISHOP, Attorney.

B one Justice's Execution,
of the Monroe County

d l i

V virtue of
issued out

Clerk's office, and to me directed and deliv'-
ered against this goods and chatties, lands
and tenements of Harvey Gilinan, I have
eiz.vl and taken the following describee
:ieces and parcels of land, viz :—All that
:>art of lot number fifteen section K. situate
on St. Paul street, in the village of Roches-
ter, and county of .Monroe and state afore-
said, and bounded north by the lot now
owned and occupied by An«on House, Esq.
and south by land owned by Eiisha Johnson
Gqs. being thirty-eight feet front, on Stone
treet, and the same in width on St. Paul

street: Also one other piece of land, sitti-
»te on the west side of St. Paul-street afore-
said, having forty fcet front on the same,
and bounded west by the Erie canal, ami
south by Tiffany Hunn's lot, being thvi lot
>n which the said Oilman's blacksmith shop
uc!v stands ; all of which, together with
he privileges and appurtenances thereunto
)elonging, 1 shall expose to sale at public
vendue, nt H. H. Crane's Mansion-House,
n the village of Rochester, and town oi

Gates, on the fourth day of November next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that dav.
Dated, September ISth, 1829.

JA'S- K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff
J. F . BALDWIN, Dtputy Sh'ff.

putting upright posts, of any ln;ilding that
may be erected over the canal as above de-
scribed.—Dated, September 14th 1S29.

J. K. LIVINGSTON. Sh'ff.

J> Y virtue of a writ ol fieri fwias, issued
J* out of the Couit of Common Pleas of

the county of Monroe, and to me directed
nnd delivered, against the goods and chat-
tels, lant!n and tenements of Joseph Stone,
in my bailiwick, I have seized aud taken nil
the right title and intercut of the said Jo-
seph Stone, in and to the following descri-
bed piece or parcel of land, situate, lying,
and being in the village of Rochester, in the
county of Monroe, and state of Nt*w-York,
being the south half of l<jt number ninety-
six, as laid down on the plan of F»id
village, bounded as follows :—Two rods on
Fitzhiigii-street, fhte Hughes street,) »vA
extending back, westwardly, to MontgonT
ery Alley to contain the «ot.'th halt of said
lot number ninety-six, be it more oi less ;
which I tuall expose to sale, at public ven-
dup, to the highest bidJer, as the law directs,
at H. H. Crane's Mansion-Houee, in the vil-
lage of Rochester, or. the fourth day of No-
vember next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of lhat day—Dated September 21st. 1829

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sk'ff.
J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy. 85tds

BY virtue of two writs of fieri fachs, is-
sued out of the court of Common Pleas

f Monroe county, and to rne directed and
elivered, against the goods and chattels,
ands and tenements of Peter Brackett, in

my bailiwick, I have seized and taken all
de right, title and interest of the said Peter
3rackett>in and to the followiag described
remises, viz :—All that "ertain piece or
arcel of'land, lying and situated in the vil-
dge of Rochester, town of Brighton, in the
onnty of Monroe, and «tate of New York,
eing part of town lot number sixty six. on
he tract purchased of Enos Stone by Eve-
ard Peck, a map of which is recorded in
lie office of the elefck of Monroe county, in
iber two of deeds, at page third, being de-
ignateJ on said map »s part of lot twenty-
ix, and bounded as follows, viz : beginning
n Elm street, at a stake standing fifty eight
eft northerly from the southwest corpei of
aid lot twenty six. thence eastwardly seven-
y three feet, to a stake standing fifty feet
arts) of the south line of said lot twenty six;
lence northerly to Walnut Alley ; thence
vestwardly, along said Alley, to-Elrn street;
lence south, along Bhn street, to the place
f beginning. Also, all lhat otlur certain
iece or parcel of land, situated, !'• ing and
eing in the town ot Brighton, in the coun-
y of Monroe, and state of New-York, being

part of a Jot, eight acres and three fourths
f an acre of land, purchased of Enos Stune
y Everard Peck, a deed of which purchase

srecorded in the office of the clerk of Mon-
oe county, in liber two of deeds, page four,
ic land conveyed and intended to be con-
eyed by this indenture, is the southeast
art of lot number thirteen, in said tract, and
ounded on Chesnut street, in said village,
hirty-three leet by one hundred and five

et, being a piece of land thirty three feet
ide and one hundred and five feet in length,
hich said lot number thirteen is more ful-

y described on a map of subdivisions of said
ight acres and thrt'e-fourths of an acre,

which snid map is recorded in liber Iwo, of
eeds, folio three, reference being had to
e same, with the buildings thereon, which
shall expose t<> sale at public vendue to

te highest bidder, as the law direots, at H.
[. Crane's Mansion House, in the village
f Rochester, on the second day of Deceiit-
er next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
hat day. Dated October 19, 1S29.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J. F- 13AU>WIN, Dtputy.

BY virtue of one Justice's Execution, is-
sued out of the Monroe countv Clerk's

otiice, anJ to me dsiecled and delivered, a-
gainst the goods and chattels, lands & tene-
ments, of John Caldvvell, in my baili-.vick, I
have seized and taken all the right, title and
interest of the said John Caldwell, in and to
the following described piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the village »>f Ro-
chester, town of Brighton in the county ol
Monroe, and state of New-York, and being
lots number one, (\) two, (2) and part ol
three, (3) in section M. reference being had
to Johnson & Seymour's printed map of part
of Rochester, and bounded as follows :—
N.»rlh by Main-Street, east by lands owned
by Daniel Tinker, south by lot number six,
and west by Clinton-street ; which 1 shall
expose to sale at public vendue to the high-
est bidder, as the law directs at Blossom's
Inn, in the village of Rochester, on the fourth
d:»y of November next, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of that day—Dated September
81, 1829. J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff,

J. F. BM.PWIN, Drpnfif. S5t<'s

parcel of land, situate in the town of Men
don,and being part of lot number thirty nine
in township number eleven in the fifth rang
nf townships, and bounded as follow-, viz
Beginning at the south east corner of 9r.ii
lot, running thence east seventeen arid a
half rods on the south line of said lot; thene
north six rods ; thence west six rods to th
centre of the highway; thence northerly it
the centre of tlie highway nineteen rods
thoncc west fifteen rods to the west line 0
said lot ; thence south on the said west line
tiventy-fctir rods to t!ie placo of beginning
containing two acre of land, be the mtne
more or less—which I shall expose to sale a
public vendue, as the law directs, at the
store of Brewer Jarvis, in Metidon, on the
twenty-ninth day af October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon ol that day. — Dale(
Setembe 15 1829 84dSeptember 15, 1829. 84tds.

JAS. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
I CHICHFST! R, Deputy Stff

Y order of O. E. Gibbs, Esq. Surrogate
f M ill b ld b

, q g
of Monroe county, will be sold at pub-

lic aurtiqn, on Wednesday the eighteenth
day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the house now occupied by
John Tuttle.in PenfieM, in said county, the
equa\ undivided half of all that certain tract
or parcel of land, situate in township num-
ber thirteen, in ihe fourth range of town-
ships, in th^ former county of Ontario, (now
Monroe,) and state of New-York, being a
part of the southeast division of lot number
thirty-eight, in said township, and b Minded
as follows—viz :—beginning in the centre
of the highway, at the north east corner of
a three acre lot,a part of said division,thence
running south,on the east line of said three
acre lot, to the south-east corner thereof ;
thence west, in the south line of said three
acre lot, to the south-west corner thereof ;
thence south,in the centre cf the highway to
the Ti<>rlh-east corner of a four acre lot, part
of said division, now owned and occupied
by Samuel Rich ; thence east, on the south
line of said four acre lot, to the south-east
corner thereof; thence norfh on the east line
of land owned by Eiisha Fullnm,Jun to the
south-west corner of a one acre lot, part of
said division, fortneily owned by Russel
Scovil ; thence we«t, en the. south line of
said one acre lot, to the south-west corner
thereof; thence north on the west line of
said one acre lot, to the north-west corner
thereof, in the centre of the highway ;
thence westerly in the centre of the highway,
to the place of beginning ; containing foriy-
one acres and fifty rods of land ; excepting
and reserving thortfroin, one acre, for.nerly
deeded to George Penfield ; about one
quarter of an acre formerly deeded to Elia«.
Weare, by Jabez Matthews, jr. late of Pen-
ficld,decewsed, subject to the widow's right
if dower in said premises. Conditions t o
<ale made known on the day of sale. D<-
ted at Penfield, this 30th day of Septemlnr,
1*29. 8 7 - 6 w

ELF.NOR MATTHEWS, Adm'x.
LEONARD ADAMS, Adm'r

SJfB> Y virtue of a writ of testatum fieri facia?, is-
H j P sued out of the Supreme Court of Judica-
uro of the slnte of New-York, ond to me directed

] d l i d iam] delivered, sgainst thn
d

and chattels,, g e ,
ands nnd tenements of William A. Tryori, in my

bniliwick, I have seized and taken all the right, ti-
le and interest of the saidTryon, to lots No. (3,)
7, nnd 19, in Township No. 13, seventh range,
ormrrly in the county of Ontario, (now Mon-
oe) lot number three contains 210 acres, and
otrf number )7 and 19, tiHthrfnieg fifty-two

and a halfacies each, which 1 shall expose for
salo at public vendue at II. H. Crane's Mai-nion-
Iouse, in Bocnester, op. the 12th day of November

Dcxt, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that dav
Dated Ro hosier, September 28,18M. 86tdw

I If. LIVINGSTON,

BYvirtuc ofn Justice's Execution, issue>
out of the Cleik's Office ofMonroe

County, and to me directed, against the
p'ods and chattels, lands and tenements o
Charles Hammond, in my bailiwick, I have
seized and taken all the right, title and in-
terest of the said Hammond, in and to
that certain piecr or parcel of land, situate
In the village of Scottsville, town vt Wheat
land, county ofMonroe, and state of New-
York ; beginning at the east side of the
highway, at the comet of Lydia Scott's lot,
thence north, eighty-three degrees «ind tliir-
'y "ii:;«tes cast, four chains and fifty eight
links, to the northeast corner of Lydia
Scott's lot; thence north, ccven degrees east,
two chains and forty three links ; thence
north, sixty-five degrees west, three chains
and five links, to the centre of the highway;
thence south, twenty-five degrees west,
four chain* And sixty-three links, to the place
of beginning, containing one acre and one
fourth of land, be tbo same more or less,
which 1 shall expose to sale at pub'ic ven-
due, as the law directs, at the Court House
in Rochester, on the 2Glh day of November
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ©f thul
day. Dated October 13, 1S29.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
I. CHICHISTER, Deputy Sh'ff. 8R—tds

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the Supreme Court of Judica-

ture of the state of New-Yor!;, and to sae
directed and deliverer), against the goods
and chattel*! lands nnd tenements of Robert
Hugunin, in my haili wick.I have seized and
taken all the right, title and interest of the
said Robi'rt,in and to the following described
premises situate,lying and beinj in the town
of Greece,in the couuty of Monroe,and state
of New-York, being village lot number six,
town of Greece, (excepting therefrom one
acre in the southwest corner, which was
sold to HczKkia.li Smith,) bounded as fol
lows :—On the west by the river road,north
by lot number five, east by the Genesee
river, south by lot number seven, belonging
to A. B. Shaw, until it comes to Hezekiah
Smith's northeast corner; thenco north
three chains and thirteen links ; thence
west three chains and eighteen links, to
the place of beginning, according to the
original survey, containing twelve acres of
land, be the same- more or less, which I
shall expose to sale at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, as the law directs, at H
H. Crane's Mansion House, in tho village
of Rochester,on Wednesday, the second day
of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day.—Dated Oct. 19, 1S29

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J. F. BALDWIN, Dtputy. 89tds

F>Y virtue of one Justice's Execution, issu-
* ^ ed out of the Monroe County Cicrk'n
Office, and to me directed and delivered, a-
gainat the goods and chattels, lands and ten-
ements,of Samuel II. Moag.in my bailiwick,
[ have seized and taken all the right, title
and interest of the said Samuel H. Hoag,
in and to the following described piece or
parcel of land, situate, lying and being in
ihe town of Brighton, in the county of Mon-
roe, and state of New York, being part ff

t number fifty-nine, township number
thirteen, town of Brighton, seventh R**nge,
and part of subdivision number four, survey-
ed by Eiisha Johnson, and bounded as fol
lows, viz :—Beginning at the northeast cor
ner of lands owned by John Klane, on the
road paasHng eastward from the village of
Rochester, by Oliver Culver's, and extend-
ing westward, by said road, two chains, a-
cross (he said road ; thence southward, by
said cross, seven chains and eighty-nine
links, to a stake ; thence eastward, and par-
allel with the first named road, two chains,
to the westlineof said KlaoVs land*; ihence
northward, seven chains and eighty-nine
links, to the place of beginning, containing
one acre and fifty eight one hundreths of
land, be tbe same more or less, which I shall

po3e to sale at public vendue, to the high
osl bidder, as the law directs, at H. H.
Crane's Mnnshn House, in the village of
Rochester, on Wednesday, the second Hay
day of December next, at ten o'clo. k in tin-
forenoon of th.it d--y. Dnted October 12,
IS29. J. K. LIVINGSTON. Sh'ff

J. F. BALDWIN, Dtputy. 83—tds

| > Y v.rtue A * writ I iefj faciss i-suei
*-** out of the S ipreine Court'cf Judicature
of the state of New-York, and to me dtrer-
ted and delivered, fcfaintt the foods and
chattels, Undt nnd tenement*, of Henriik '
Willy, in my bailiwick, I have seized and
taken all the light, title and interest nf the
•aid Henrick Willy, in and to the follow-
ing described premise, viz :—ai] that crr-j
t.m piece or parrel of km), Iving and being
in Chun hville, in the town of Riga, in the
county of Monroe and state aforesaid, Wins;
a part ot I-1 » . fifty three (S$,)*t\d boun-
ded as i"llnws :—Pcginning at a stake,
twenty three tcrf south of the Gristmill for-
merly owned by Satnut-I Church, on the east
""If sf the h chway leading to said Mill,
snSJSMoeouth thirty six feet ; thence cast to
ihe centre ot Bljck Creek, thence noith to
the place of beginning—Al<o one other piece
>>r pjrcil of 1 uitl, sttSMta lying and being in
Churchvi!!*, in the said town of Riga, ami
ourttv of Mo-iroe, being a part of lot Nt:mJ
bsjff fifty three. (53) ai.d described as fol-
lows •—beginning at the northwest corner
"fthe btRftway leading fn,?n the Mate road
to Ihe taid Gristmill, as above described ;
thence north thirty two feet, thence west
thirty feet, ihence south thirty i»o feet,
thenco east eighteen feet, |o the place of be-
ginning; containing three square rods.be
th? same, more or les« :—Also, one other
piece "f land, situate in Churchville in. the
said town of Riga, and county of MdnroO.
being a part of lot number fifty three (5'A)
uud described at fallows :—beginning in the '
centre of Black Creek, at th« corner of hmlrf
formerly convyed by the said Church to L*»-
vi Ward jr thence m the South side of the
said lot se CSBTeyeo1 to the high way. thence
in a southerly direction a.'ong the high way
twenty f»ix rods, thenct easterly, in a lino
parallel with the fir^t mentioned li".*» to the
cetitreof Hhck Creek, thence up said Creek
alonjr, the centre, to the plac« of beginning,
lie whole beings part of lot No. fifty thrre

f55) and upon which are erected a dwelling
boosV, a steam gristmill, fullingmill. ending
machine, &c. &c together with the priv-
ileges and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing— which I sh;tll expose to sale Ht public
vendne, as the law direct*, at H. II Crane's
Mansion-Hoine, in the rillngp of Roches-
ter.on the scvtith day of October next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of lhat d-'.y —
Dated, August 2-1,1829.

JA'S. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'fT.
J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy Sh'ff. 8'ltds.
The *ale of tho above propmty N hereby

postponed, until Saturday, the seventeenth
iiist, then to take place at the hour and place *
aborementioned. Dued October 10 lsa^

J. K. LININGSTON, Sh'ff
J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy.
The sale of the above described premises

in hereby further postponed, until Saturday
the thirty- first day of October, instant, then
to ts»?ce place at the place and time of day
above mentioned. Dated Oct 17 IS'̂ O

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J, F. BALDWIN. Deputy.

BY virtue of a writ of of fieri facia?, is-
sued out r.f the Court of Common

Plem of the rnttnty of Monroe, and to mo ]

directed and delivered, against the jjoodi
and chattels, lands and tenements of Pierce*
Darrow, in say bailiwick, /have seized ar.J
taken all the right, title and interest of tho

il Pierce Darrow in and to the following
described premises, situate, 1\ ing and being
in the town of Gates, county of Motuosj, and
state of Now-York, bt»ing Mill Lot A and B
south of the Aqueduct, and to the appenda-
ges and appurtenances thereon, and there-
unto belonging, or appertaining, which /
«hall expose to sale, at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, as the Invv directs, at H.
H. Crane's Mansion House, in the village
of Rochester, on Wednesday the second day
of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of lhatd.-v. Dated October 19,
1829.

J. K.LA-7NGST0N, Bh'f,
J. F. BALDWK, Deputy. StUds

Y order of Moses Chopin Esquire, first
Judge of the Court of Common Please,

in and for the county ofMonroe, Councel-
lor, &c.—Notice is hereby givet>, to all (lie
creditors ol Ebenezer Heald, of the town
of Gates in said count)*, an insolvent ami
imprisoned debtor, to show cause, if any
hey have, before the sciid Judge at his of-
Ice in thctown ofG*tes, in the county of
Monroe, on the seventh day of November
lext, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, why
an alignment of the said insolvents estate
should not be made, and his person bo ex-
empted from imprisonment, pmtmant to sn
act entitled "An act to abolish imprison-
ment for debt in certain case*, pas<i«d
April 7th, 1S19. Dated this nineteenth
day of August, 1829.—

BY order of the Honorable Tirn"thy
Childs, a Judge of Monroe County

>ourtg,and Councillor,&c._Notice ishere-
>y given, to all the creditors of Judah C.
..andon, imprisoned in said county, an in-
olvent debtor, to shew cause, if any they
lave, before the said Judge at his office in
he villace of Rochester, in said county, on
he twelfth day of December nc.\t, st ten

o,clock in the forenoon of that day, why an
assignment of the said Insolvent's estate
hould not be made, for the benefit of all
us creditors, and his person be exempted
rotn imprisonment, pursuant to an act enti-
led " An act to abolish imprisonment for
lebt in certain cases." passed April 7.1S19.

Dated, Sept. 11, 1S29. 84wlO.

Y order of Moses Chapin, first Judge of
Monroe county Courts, and Counsellor

n the. Supreme Court, &c. Notice is here-
y given to all the Creditors of William
'hormon, of Penfield, in Raid county, an in-
olvent debtor, to show cause, if any they
ave, before the said judge at his office in
le town of Gates, in the county of Monroe,
n the 6thday of November next, at 10 o'-
lock in the forenoon, why an assignment
f the said insolvent's estate should not be

made, and his person be exempted from im-
risonment, pursuant to an act, entitled
An act to abolish imprisonment for debt

certain case*," paesed April 7, 1S19.
Dated this 14th day of September, 1829

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
At a Surrogate's Court held at the village

of Rochester in the county of JVionroo at
the Surrogate's Office, on the 13th day of
October, 1829. .

Present, O. E. GIBBS, Surrogate.

ON reading and filing the petition of
Betsey Brownson, Administiatrix of

he estate of Theron Brownson, late of
S'weden, in said county, deceased, It \caa
rdered, that all persons interested in the es-
ate of the deceased, appear before the saicl
Surrogate, at his office in Rochester, on.
VIonday the thirteenth day of November
cxt at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of lhat day,
o shew cause, if any they have, why th«
vhole of the teal estate whereof the said
eceased. died seized, should not be sold ,
r so much thereof »• may be nere«;«ary to
ay his debt*. 7 O . | : . G J B B 9 . .
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BY WEED & SPRAGCE, ROCHESTER, TUESDAY. J ^ E M B E B 3, 1839. Y O X J . ]VO. S O — W H O I J I S HfO. O l

TH* BMUU1HSJI WILL BE PUBL1KHED ON
TUESDAYS, FOB TWO DOLLARS PER AN-
KUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED AT THE
USUAL RATES.

PERSONS IX THE COUNTT,PERSO
WHO FOKM INTO COMPANIES OK 13. OR
• ORE, WILL RECEIVE THE PAPER FOR
$1,50.

CANAL TRANSPORTATION.

XXT7D3OZ7 A3TD E R I 2 I^INE.
PS now in complete opperation and per-

SLETAIS..
rnrrmnrrrsna

S NOW RECKIVLNG and offers for sale
_ at his store, near BrrfTalo-Bridge, very

cheap for cash, the following articles, viz :—
GOO hbN. Fine Salt.
-100 do Coarse do.
20 Jo. Pork.
20 da. Lump and

Brown jfugar.
<0 do. Whiskey.
50 do. Hiid half do.

MJM krel Nos. 1, 2
ami V.

50 qu:nUli Codfish.
60k*eff» Cut N*il«,ss-

sorted «izes,3>!i» 20d
lOhhds. Molasses,
•5 bbls. L.«tnp Oil.
15 . bests Fresh Tea.
3000 yards Cotton

Shining and Shect-

•29 boxes Soap
Candles.

20 do. Jihisins.
10 L<tles Cassia

and

ALiSO--*-Ri« e, Indigo, Starch, Allum.
LngwMub NiciirugutigftPfnrlnsli, Nutmegs,
Cloves, Mace, Povfder, Shot, Load, Flints.

f bc Ci ff P Pi

IS now in complete ppe p

forms her trip* regularly from Albany
and Troy and Buffalo, p.iRpin<r the inlennf Cloves, Mace, Povfder, Shot, Load, Flints.
dinlft places Daily EXCEPT on the SAB-* Snuff, Tobacco, Cigars, Coffee, Pepper, Pi
BATH. The Boat? are newly repaired and tiict.to, Cotton Yarn, Pails, Tubs, Ropes,
furnished, and arc inferior to none on th« Bedcerds, f'lothelines, Brooms, Shovels,
Erie Canal tor accommodation oi Freight or ! Spades, B tiles, 'I mnbiers, Crockery and
Passengers' [Stnne Ware, &c &c.

Advances will always be rnr.de on pro- j 200 bushel* IlerJ'* Grass Seed wanted,
4tu;e, when requested snd the s*me for- for which CVoA or goods will be paid at a
warded to Troy, Albany, New-York, or fair price.
Bo«ton, and disposed of according to the di- ; Rochester, Sept. 4 1S29. 84wl2.
reclions of the o'vner.——Th«i following ! —<-——
person* will receive eoiuinnwentJ lor this i RS2trfl.S A N D
line when not otherwise consigned. [

Bffih). SCOTT, Buffiilo.
i.. FELLOWS, & co , Lcckport.
ALLEN, TIKBITR. & CO., Rochester.
JNO. T. IJIOWBHIDCK, & CO , OstCCgO.
JAMKS moonr. jr. Syracuse.
ruoiiH & CCRTIS*. Utita.
AI.I.KN, TIDBITS, & co., Troy.

. . DUNN, Albany.
ALLEN, TIBBITS, & Co.

Rochester. May 39, 183d.

Swaim's Panacea,
Parker's do.
Lurnon Acid,
R.ils. Honey,
B itemans drr.p«,
Godfrey's cordial,
British oil,

DR. B0B&HTS'
WRLCH ItBlWOAMBIfiCFM,

FO R the cur* of Dyspepsia, Livor Com-
pluints, Jaundice, Cholic, Fever &

A«ue, DysentaTV. Headache, Loss of Appe-
tite, Flatulence, Hypochondria, Hysterics,
Dropsical Complaint*, and Heartburn. It
also prevent* all Billious disorders, and re- I -
moves habitual Costivenes*, Asthma, Stran-
gury, Gravel, Rheumatism, Gout, and im-
parities of the blood.

A person who m?s this Medicamentum,
will not require thu use of the lancet,
or any means of the hsalinf art. It restores
and revives the anirual spirits, invigorates
the system, removes nervous tremors, ob-
tunds rheumatic pains and prevents their
return. It cUarfne? the stomach of all mor-
bid humors, which cause iaitigesthm, acidi-
ties, headache, and lowness of spirits; cures
all bilious disorders, and all cholics of the
stomach and bowels, almoit immediately ;
inspires cheerfulness ; gives comfort tq tbe
dropsical ; takes awny palpitation of the
heart ; gives circulation to the Mood ; re-
stores bloom to the shallow or sickly cheek,
•nd plumpness to the meagre habit ; ptirjr.es
without pain, anJ banishe* all cau»e of fe-
ver of evwry kind It act* on tho stomach,
that jcreat reservoir of the human system, a
diseased state of which cause* ull »li«-

• * i e N t l w l l c i x t l ' 1 " • • ' ' • "

life is required, but the abstaining fioia dis-
tilled spirits.

CERTIFICATES.
UTICA, July 17,1829.

I eertifv that 1 have been afflicted f.,r
several years with the Liv.-r frntpUint, in-
direction, flatulency, nain in iny bn-ast ami
aide, and have received the medical advirr
•fthe most celebrated physician* in EA-
• Nnd Ireland, and N»w-York. which has
done mr nn Rood. Providentially I reteirad
•oms of Dr. Roberts' Welch Medicamentuin,
which has given t.ie great relief, and I HOI
able to attend to business. It has restored
any appetite, and relieved my liver com-
plaint, indigestion. costive-new and flatulen-
cy and I am in bolter health th.v.i I bftve
been for many years. I do belicv.: if I had
taken the Medicamentum in the early sta-
ges of my complaint, I should b'ave been
4-ursd immediately : *"d 1 tecomincnd it to

Paints, Oils, I*ye Stairs, &,c.
f&1 ANDREWS & CO. Wholesale
JB. e and Retail iHtUQGlSTS, 4 doors

south of the Clinton House, ROCHEHTER N.
Y., are now receiving direct from .«o»v
YorK, in addition to their fhrtnfer stock, n
very large and extensive supply of every
article in tlieir line «»f business, tnnhingsii'h
a general and complete assorttneat, as will
merit l.'ic iittention and patrontge of Pltysi-
UUMt, Druggists, Painters, Di,ers, and all
others who wish to purchase any ai'i'-le in
iheir line. Amoriii theiv srtielea wortiiv the
attention of PHYSICIAN'S, are
Ferrocyanic, or Prus- Quinine, Ficnch and

ic Acid, American,
Iodine, Colo'-ynth,
Crotofl Oil, Calomel ppt.

Gum Oj>ii Turlc,
Do QabbaiHitn,

Evt. Bbhdnna, 3)o Srarnmony,
I)f> Stramonium, Emetic Tartar,
Do Hyoscyanius, lials Copaiba;

Jujube's Paste, Do Peruvian,
London Hlue Pill, Do Sulphur,
Patent tint, Flos Benzoin,
White Mustard seed, Pyroligneous Acid,
PATENT AND FAMILY MEDICINES.

Harlem oil,
Pooth K I M drop
Hoopers

Le«'s Pills,
Bacon's da
lasaosr' do
Toil/. do
PL-ad's Anii-Dyspec-

tic do
Tht sapeona eye water

baliorn, Anderson's Cough
Dr«#«,

La llott's do
Irch Oiiilnient,

HAKTFOUD Treastircr's Office,
Monroe County

-ji CJ * U •U'sf' C >j

AND^ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
HERTFORD.

rff^HE Subscriber, as AfWil for the above
JL Cf'iupanies, will issue policies of Insu-

rance on properly in this vicinity, upon ap-
plication at his office, in C*T«>ll-st.

LEVI W A H D , Jr.
January 13, Ifl29. 4«)

A L L the property and effects of tho late
i \ l i r m ofS MELACNTON SMITH fcco
liave been duly RCiigrred !'> tiiu substrihurs.
P^v meM of all debts rnuxt be iriad« without
'c!.:v, to Frestui) Smith, who is duly au-

thorised to receive the same. The goods
on hand will be *old low for cash, or ap-
proved papt^r. Rochester, August 1st.

JOHN C A L D W E L L )
PHESTOX SMITH } Assignee.
W M . T . CUYLElt. S

TH E R E have been received at this of-
fice, twenty-four copies of the first

and stcond volumes of the Revised Statutes
of the State of New-York, which will be
gold on ti'« terms prescribed by the" " act
concerning the Revised Statutes." passed
Dec. 10, 1S2S. Tin-purchasers will bs en-
titled to the third volume when received.

F. WHITTLr;SEY,
Treasurer of Monroe Connty

Oct. 26, 1829. 9U»w

SOME
propi

Rh

('inlands to ex dian^e fr-r village
erty. MILTON NO YES

-t.r.*r. Oct. 25, 1H29. (JO:f

Soot and lihoo S
HAVE^trte*
into partner-

Mr. Reuben
M'Crctry, in the
business of BOOT
and SHOE MA-
KING, at my shop
two doors s»uth o|

H. H. Brown's Store, on Stale st. where
(he business will be conducted under the
firm, of I. PRK&TON, &Co.

•••j' To my old customers I return thanks
favors received, and tolkeit a continu-

ince of their patron;ige under the new ar-
angement, arid would remind those indebt-

ed, \\ lii.si- ni'tcs And accounts are due, that
ny circumtlaace* require that immediate
•>.iyoi«nt bhould be made.

ISAAC PRESTON.
Rochester, Sept: 15th, 1820 2m.

SKINNER'S

NEW-YORK STATE REGISTER—
(Copy Rigid secured according to law,)

will j e published aiid ready f.>r de l ive ry to
b i b r in very town nd vill i th

From the Nnt-York Investigator.
MORE L 1 « H T .

During the month of September, 1825, I ! '
sojourned in the virjife at Eriw, Pa. which j r o r ( > a "
is one hundied miles from Buffalo, from j °bediei
which *t*RPB ariived every twenty four j ** e tay RESTORE
hours. As a mason, I was entiuslcd, al MORGAN.
most daily, with certain f.tct* by masons,

lolls, why don't lh«;y hunt him up.
some of die 3000 lodges in the land dej
patch some of their Grand Officer*
pursuit. It is now THREE Y
since he shouted " n nrder, murder^
the streets of Canandaigua with tbe grl
of masons at his throat. It is useless
the fraternity to talk of their "grei
men" tlieir " divin* origin," and thfl !

" valuable secrets ; " »o usk them,
the people, in a tone not to be trHH
with, restore to his bereaved family
unoffending citizen, violent!* dealt wfl

mssonn, for masoftic oflences, in I
c© with masonic principles Rtid
nee to masonic laws.

subscribers, in every town and village in the
state, about the 1st -»f January, 1S30 ; and
will be sold at all the principal book store*.
Price, one doll.ir.

.\\iu- ¥ui\, Oct 1st, 1329. 80w6

j «£, r i lWO GOOD FARMS,
:7^t>^^ J t situate on the I iylo road
£'***>££& in Gates. Oiie within < li*"
^V'tfjb* mile and a quarter, and the

tf ether within two miles of
Rochester. The land of the
first quality and title indUpu-

able. Also, two village lots, with a good
muse nearly finishid, on the corner of Lyle
read and State-street, near C C. Lunt's Inn,
iinl is a good sitniti:>n for a public hou«e.

\Vlw« N|ee has HO Ai res of standing timber
or s:»!e, of the first quality, within on« mile
ml a quarter of the vi!l;>«;e. Enquire <f

JOHN HARKORD,
2. Oil f>e. I.yb- road.

JUST RKCGIVED, »nd now offered
tnrsWi-.a iii«wil...'kui STAPLE DRY

GOODS, Groceries, Hardware and Cracke-
j »;/, which v.i!i be sola low for cash, M No.
[5, Buffalo-st.

E.MOORE.
Rochester, Sept. 14, 1S29. 32tf

! ,1'iolor- silver,

|>o elasuc,

Pi.hliken'a straight,

Tottttl Forceps,
Nipple Shells &
BreH»i pi; es,
Rcctntn B.
Pocket ins

fee. &c.

Evan/ best thumb
Lancets,

(Tom Dion dft
Spring dv>

P A I X T R R S A X I )
will be fi'riiishf.l wiih any article they may
lie pleased to ordor. Ainon^ their present
variety, arc

Ron* Pink,
Terra l)e Siena,
Turkey Umber,
Cbttrse Verinillion,
Ivcry Black,

variety, are
White Lead,
R«d Lead,
Black LaW,
CromB Vwllo

K i ^ ,
Mineral Green,
Fig Him-,
Yel!nw Ochre,
Verdi.:ri«,
Prussian Blue,'

immediately j *<
those who arc so unfortunate as to be aCict-
•i with these cumpl-irU«- "

1 • vJ IN li»l * * -

Red,

L ? e ,
Blue, Green, Black &
Brown Sirnits,
Pnirits Turpentine,
Linneed Oil.
('op.-.! varnish,
Gold and Silver Loaf,

U T I C A , / « ' . / 1
Sin—I have taken Dr. Roberta* Welch

Medicamentum, according to direction, frtf
a very severe at»«ck of ?o;it and rheuma
tisai in one of mv feet and l^gs. It iv*a so
aerere, th:»t 1 was c<nnpel'ed :o «*e a t ruU h,
when walking. After taking the Mrdica-
roentum, I commenced gcUing better ; and
in three days I am nearly well, an«l p(»t on
my tho*. and can walk with»»m ilifficirhv.
] am so confident thnt it is a va|«»W« tncdi-
cinc, *;.A ought to be known, that every per-
son afflicted with gout and rh*-mn;»tism mny j
be b#nefitted by it, I have tbtogbt it mv du-
ty to send you this, and h->p» you will jn-
treduce it into general u«#».

Vl IC A, June \l\ 1S?9.
I certify that I was attacked with a v*rv

severe cholic. After t^kiujr two table spoons
full of Dr. Roberts' VVeMi ?»l«:dicament»im,
I was completely cured. In twocasog wh%V«
1 Lave seen it used for the choli.-, it cured
it in a short time.

THOMAS BRYAMt

'anicl's hair pencils,
.ii'H bvuthos of evc-
ly dt-scri; lion.

Venetian
. S'pari'
! Stune Orhre,

Psr'w White,
'• SpeJMsfa do

SHOP
And n gmai wtriHm of

>: • A'.l personswishii*^to p«rch»*e, will
Snd it to their advantage! to call befdrf pur
irbaolnj elsewhere, a« th'iy have Rood and
chni.p articles and intend to fell them un-
us11;i 11 v low I T cash, <>r approved credit.

Rnchmter, July, 1S29.

M. HITCHCOCK fc CO.
*A A qnantitv of Dr. Uoiihomie'* (.OLDKA
ETE-SALVE, which is recommended a*
a superior medicine f»r all inilumed am!
weak syea.

DR.
nr AIR K :

AND PURIFIKB OF T H E SK!>T.
Dn. STS)II:»T, nfter m"< b ;<«tenti->n to tbe

1tnpf'itant subject «>f pie'erving the hiinuin
hair, has. after many experiments, chemical
and physical, b»-en aide to rlincover an crti-
ele. which is now ofl'i-ird with the greatrst
confidence, for th«^toilet, »« tho best tiling
ever discovered, from its ̂ ofteninir an<l p«*n-
wtrating quality, to produce a good hear! of
l»air; to prevent it from falling out, when
baldness is sppr»'hcr.<l«.'<i ; to restore it, when
bnldnes- ha* t»Wcii place, and to prevent it
from turning gi«y. It i* more nourish fag
tban pomatum, aftiirtM* nil, or Colon?** wa-
ter. It is a beaofiful article for ladies' cot)*;
it make* the hair s*>fl sflfl lively, and pm
duem an nnrnmnini brilliancy. When mul
en the skin, i» «ofle!is it, and rennv»>« ^!l
sunburn, tan, freckles, pimples, redncst and
roughness, whatever. It is superior to miv
cosmetic, as it leaves tlie skin a natural
freshness and bkiming appearance j —
whereas rouge close* the pure*, and cause*
wrinkle* and roughness,and requires rcnew-
i»e every dav.

Sold by R. A. BUNXEU»t tbe staw Intel j
by G- HITCHCOCK, Rochester

5JA1XTS AAB OILS, H'hoUaale and
i i i li

White L»*ad,
Red Ho.
Krench Yilluvv,
Stone A<y.
Spruce do.
Clirome do.

do. Green,
Paris White,
Spnnit.h ilo.

d B

I / h g ,
Pruttian Blue,
Rose Pink,
lTml>er,
Tcrr» de Lieu,
Drop L ^ e ,
Venetian Red,
Y i i
Lint««(i Utl,

da. B i , Spts. Turpentine &c.
Constantly forsnle b j
,t,,g U» W.

1. I I . WA2UJ & CO.
Y > ;ue .Mining Ua-.r utock of GOODS,

which will be found SUIUM! t» the 6eason—
and the price*, to the lmd times

1 June.

A K D V AISE & C I T L F B Y . . -
By the late anivali from Liverpool,

tho subscriber* have jq«t recelyed, and ere
openinit p"'' o f t l ! t ' i r f<11 J'TP'T o f "'•"'
Rrmda; and thev now offer for sale at low
prw M i c«!tn;)i'te assortment of
rKOKMONGERV, CUTLKRV. SAD-

DLV.RY, awlURASS WARE.
GILL, ntHCtik WEB8TBR,

-W, North Market-st. Albany

MIW

T[in»n1)»rrib
n.-r̂ 1 Ip in

AUHAWGEMEJVT,
d Hesnoyol.
;rs having foimeil a co-part
business and removed |<i

the AKCADT: hni!*«HW t ° - Ii f""r ('tf"rs

fr,.ni ( L e rohMfl <-f CaVToll S f > - e t , w h e r e
i! •evar«r»'ci.iviii'.-jVFi\VCSO«I19.v/!:ic!i.
ti!.:<•(! to t h e i r f o r v e r s tocwj ri^«f»ri*r« ** <-y-
•••<-. Vf o n s n a s M r t m r t i t o i D H V C i O O D S
k GUOCERlEb as can be found in the vil-
!a£«-, which they will tell unusually low,
i"..l to which they invite tho r.ttci.tion of
their former customers, anil ''n- piibTic.

S. G. ANDREWS.
W. S VVniTTLESEY.

Rochester, June 1st, 1S29. 70

C
Kczs Sri W s j .

V \ S s H w i l l i " i'. '.nl f'>r l l > - » I ! . i « t l e s ,
by JOHN FOX, ne.U the Dank,

Exchange St.
Rochester, Sent. 14, 1S29. S4

A. We STOW,

ATTORNEY, COUNSELLOR AND
SOLICITOR, oflkJe in Canol Street,

two d«Kir« south of the Mansion House.
Sept. S. 8 s

HT8ICIAN AND SUKGIvOX~hi» of-
fice is in the rnon-.n over A very & Grif-

fith's Store,on Exchsmgc »tn«e',adjoiningthe
l where all profoarionaJ business will

receive his immevliate attention.
Rochester, Sept. 8, 1S2S. 83

r t 11: subscr iber will pay C A S H and t l *
bigbMt market pi ice. f«r »ny q u a w i i j

cf Shtf-f SitiM mid Lonb Skint, with :'i:f
wpo\ "ii, if t'elivered at his Morocco I \n to -
rv, a f»:w ro.U north of the new turnery eWSc-
titift !>v J. $>• D. Graves, and adjoining S:eb-
ben'i J5u wciy.

fLitiitiG- and Spinning Wool for s:^".—
Also— M O R O C C O . «>f e^ery description,
and of a quality equal to «'iy in Om st.-.tetcon-
s tant ly on lian'd and f.<r Mte nm tiNer-.l t«rti H.

JOHN DEMING.
.Tiirtn 15, 1S^9. 711

TO THE AFFIJCTED.
E, the subscribers, having made a
free uv fin our «wn famuie«) of

LORENZODilW'S [U 8. Patent] FAM-
ILY MEDICINE, do certify, that it is gentle
mil s'we in iU operation, as a cathartic, and
that it possesses a peculiar rjnnlity to re-
move ohntructioi.f. in the stomach and bow-
els, and in curving off bail humours. And
thit it in well adapted to females in adei>il-
itated or declining slate, forasmuch r.s ii
iloes not weaiten the patient, (although
taken frcquontiy. but rc^tore^ the stf-rrscli
to A pr-per tone, aavisiing t!>u dicesttoe,
and thereby exciting the appetite, Stc.

(Sigifcd.)
PETKH CiRirrm,
D..NH.L l^CUROUGHS,
W M . C. BOON,

Ministers of

DAVID ^ I
SAML'KL SHI- PAKI>,
Jo.-SATHAN PA( E.

Hebmn, Sept. 8th,
I CKRTIKY.'IliM tin su'jjciibcrs to the

within certificate or recomnieti<Utirn are nil
KspexUblQ inhabitaiils of the lown of He-
bron.

SVLYESTER GILBERT, Judge of iLc
Cinjniy Couit.

Hebron, Scr.t. 15th IS2f>.
This Medicine has been found of gencr-

il utilit* and efficacy in aU t!«'«" th&ntitT*
called, Bilious, and adccticnH of the Liver,
tuccceding common credibility—ftven in
inaiiy ca^es wlierein lept-aicd courses oi
•uercurials h-jve btWUSed in vain !

In cos t ive h a b . t n a corrective, «nd in D v -
•ientcrv H a;>oedy relief h«s been nbj*ioed
bv mairv who have uaed it in New EngUnd,

3 LORENZO DOW.
New London, March 18lh, lfc-2'J.

\ fre«h supply j"*t rercirc! and for
salei.y CHESTER 6ARNSEY, pp
the Hath Hoo»«i Buffalo st. R«>ch»sVr.

l K I >
TfTIVERY vari»-M of plain and fancy Job
ffli i t idBr^t Printi&g, executed in supe-
rior style, and on short notice, at the office
of the Ar.ti-Ma*ouic An^uirer. May 12.

*?he Anti-SSascnic

spi

TIOM «f
ANTIMASONIC
SONGS, and Ma-
sonic Songs, with
answers, contain-

• 15 plates Mlns-
..-.-.>-_ if.,.;,.^ th e Con-

. y, with evpl.uihtion< to the same.
This-Song Book, will be ready for dfliv-

ery in two weeks. It wilj be printed oil
good paper and type, and contain from 40
to -*>0 jMges.

Price per hundred, $5;—75 cents pprdoz
en. Orders for fbe present sent to the pi in-
ter, E . Scrintooa; Rechesttr, £*ttp*id, mid
«nclosmj{ cash, or to the Editors of the
Anli Musonic Enquirer, will be attended to.

$5^* Printers inretting tbe above once,
will be served with a tnftj (>r two by mail.

({r.̂ * Th.me pullers who have ordered the i
sb«*ve books, and others, will be allowed the \
discounts usual

Rochester, Oct. 27, 1829. fO— 4w |

most daily, with e i n cU y ,
ju*t arrived from the so-nc e of action, with Extract of an Adress to the Electors
strict reference to th« Royal Arch obli^a- W.iahin^fon County : —
tion,"* which proilnccd the perfect convic- The one,therefore, who rises against ntc>>
tir»i M^t • C-nl W»n M.irp;-»'\. WHS WUI5- a «'«»i*ibin»tion, ris«5tosave the j»li-rif in fab-.i
DERKI) BY MASQNS, for riolal'on nf ricot bis country'* laws fr^m violation ana
frs Masonic Oaths, in writing kin llluslrit- destruction ; to save the temple* of sarrê i
tinns of Mitaonry. My opinion then w:<«, iuslice from mockery and contamination , I
that he deserved his file, and 1 was glad to save the re.li<ji.>n of his God from p<.M« |̂
Justice had overtaken l,im. tion and profanation. And it is asked Aot*

' Some time in Hie Rutumn nf 1S27,1 visit- j we shall oppose thih confederacy; thN lurk-
ed Jerusalem Chapter nf Royal Arch Ma- ing evil which pervades like a miasma, tha
soi.s in this city, in coin puny with a mason, moral and political atmosphere of our eonn-
ic brother and friend from Cleavela.nd, Ohin try 1 We answer; opposfl it in every lawful
with whom I have lately had a refreshing a n < ! P e a r e a b l « manner. Oppose it in private

i l i l W b »"«' public ; carry it to the conncifcne* of
y g

conversa t ion on tli isEnlijoct. W e both con-
f

pp
public ; carry it to the oft n tiisEnlijoct. both con

cur in the follov.inu : During t'ie Tneptin" e v e r v n e '*"bor, to (be bar of public npinion.
l i b " d C h ~ :ind t 0 the B A L L O T B O X W h y waag

vras a.!ontP,! bv •"-.id Ch-yrior~o
iNf.mdr ft«g- FfVrE FfUNDRF.D

f/irthi. relief of the " We»-

p
ind t 0 the BALLOT BOX. Why waa
tl'« r.-ht of sufTraKe Kiven to you, if you
w?r

L
e n o t l o w a t c h W l t h vigilance and l

i h h iCASH n-ns

We»- \ ? L g K

to be with rare, the con«itutit»n »nd l»vc* of your
n s l f ! v e l a ! 1 M U ' w r e n l r » 8 t e dpan- • n s l . f ! v e , . l a ! 1 ' M . , U ' ' v w p r e - v n n .

™nh t h i s P r l v J '^ e - if fou were not to use it
a t y ° u r , ° , w n l l i a i«Uor. ? And for what
m ° T , n,O) l !o P'^pose can vou use it. than MwieW.lt f"r !h.e.ovcrl. l , r ' 7 ° ^ a 1 ' *
of your country ?

MEDICAL SOCIETY.
1EMI-ANUAL MEE TING, on Wednes-

3 day, the 11th November next, at 10 o'-
ilock A M. at tbe Court House, in Rocheft-
wr, according to Law.

O. E. GIEBS, Scc'y.
Oct. 12, 1SS9. S3-4w

TSern
VERY Extensive assortment of new

_ and fashionable GOODS just open-
ing, and for s i!e cheaper than over, hv

ANDREWS & WHITTLKSEY.
Arcade Elo.-k

Oot. 13,1S20. SSUw

fern Sufftren/"f This
placed in tlie hariris of a '
ion' destined to Rorbester. It waaeald that
this p»>i«on would also b<« t!ie bearer nf con-
eidprHblp inois, from other masonic bodies,
nf the city, to be appropriated to the s^me
purpr>si'. I honestly believe it vras applied
acconline toinstmcHonf.

To tbe above resfetotiftll I aeientesl in my
heart, though I was not a member nf thnt
Chapter, but only a visitor. I thereby be-
came nrrp«;?«arv to the raiirpchneiit and stip-
pori.nf thnsrt iflm weri1 ah«'dn»»»1v pnes '^d
in tho KIDNAPPING AND MURDER
OF MORGAN!!

I state the abnve farts to nhnw, wlmt i«
th« blinriipg; ^nd wicked influence of tlie
oaths of Freemasonry ; and how men of fair
chararter, and good reputation, n ^ y . ' b y j ""certain their number. Will some r
masonic, alchymy, be changed into de- \ i n e a < h ° ' t l l ° tJnifed Sf«te< volunteer in
mnns. : t n is service, and communicate the result n»

I Invelonp since, recanted the opinions " l i o n ^ s praaricable to JAMES PAIHLEK, E S « .
and feelings then entertained ; nnd ardent- ; ̂ l f v H a i l » New.York !
rynrayGod that throueh his Son. our S*- ! The parties j»l«wsted are mote likely te
vmir, he would extend his pardoning mer- h e fPMn«l i n t l lf3 humbler walks of life ; Offi-
cy, not flnly to aae, but also to all who have c e r > f)f l"'* Revolution and patriotic citizens
committed these sins in consequence of v ' ' i! l therefore" do well to circulate this no-

REVO'.UTIONARV SOLDIF.RS.

It is in contemplation to memorialize the
ensuing Congi e«s in favor of such Non-Com-
missioned Officers and Soldiers of the Army
of the Revolution, as enlisted for three
years, served to the close of the war, and
were honorably discharged,and who receive
no pensions

With this view, it is decm<"d expedient to
ascertain their number.

Freetnasonry.

Family G?rccerfe3.
A CHOICE assortment tf Teas, Sugars

"AVDRE^V '̂SC' WHITTLESEY,
A r c t u t e IJI•>• k .

Oct. 13, 1829. 886w

JAR VIS F. HANKS.

Lcstic Goods.

SHEETIiSGS, Shirting*. Yarn from 5 t(.
20,Battings, Ticking Wicks and Wad-

dine J^r sn!« svliolcsale and r«tsii, by
ANDREWS & WH1TTLESEY,

Arcade Block.
Oct. 13. U29. 886w

VNCY and Staple Dry Goods.—A pen-
erhl as»«rtinent of Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS, inieli as
Merino mid Cashmere Lonp and Square

SHAWLS,
IJI-irk atid White Lace Veils,
Cloth*, Cas«imeres,

*That part alltulfd to rfadi3 !bn«i: " I fiirt'icr-
thrrmort1 prnmisc ami nwear, I hat I wiil ktti ;> s
companion Il>\val Arch Mason's soerets «̂  n^curc
m ms' !• • •

an i TREASON not ex-

t Tho western safTerars lire tbitM who were
enCaftd, oaore or less diiecily in tlie abduction
ot" VVilliam Morcan.

See uhal Ifiet; saD down ea:4 !—The fnllnwjj
in^ is extracted from tiie New-York Cour-
ier and Enq.iirer, of the 13th Oct. :

Appropos —the district beyond the Gen-
i lesee river is a singular and unique country

tires. Tlieir patronage is solicited.
To the good feeling and liberality of the «

press towards them, tlie old Army are much *
indebted, and by a gratuitous insertion of *;
this in their respective papers, Editors will |
confer one mort> flivor (and, if hail «""^h **if> —

\**\,j on a merit-
orious, but m'ich injured remnant of tbat '
army, who are about to ask of their country
not charity, but justice.

Not*.—Claimant* must be particular t»
nut down their whole time ufservire, wheth-
er in one or more campaign*, and their pre»-
ftnt places of residence, and pay thoir post-
ajre.

NOTICE.—Pursuant to the above in/or-
mation, thp Nnn Commissioned Officers and
Soldiers of the da*eription, now "residing in

R8. Sliirtings,
Silks cf all kinds, colours and description*,

&c. &c. &.C. for sale very low. at the store
; BENJ. FITCH.
Sept. SO.

ME K I l f A CLi J
A splendid lot ol Ale-

i i n o Cl .o tn i a iu l ( a s g i n e t s ,
n«W and fashionable colon, f.«r sslc low at
the -tore of BI^NJ FITCH,

Oct 1. Buffalo street.

p 1OOO yaWi fiu*-
H-> mid supprfino Scotch in«<rane Carpet-
ln|(tnew nnd superb patterns, for s«lo at
New-York prices. Cull at the store of

UEN.T. FITCH,
Oct. 1. Bofluli.-street.

STItAYED OK STOLEN.

AT Cornhill Ro-
chester, near

William* Inn, a Red
Cow, white face,
wooden bow and a

£ T ! ^ & 3 ^ l M bell attached t,> it,
|he has lar^e liorus, about 10 or 11 years old,
»nd a lone tail,I believe sli» is white bellied.
vVhcever will return said Cow to t!ic own
er, or Rive IrtforinatJon wlu-.re she may be
found, shall be hber.illv rcwai.leil.

PKIJCG CRANDELL.
Rochester, OcL ilGlh, 1829. 8w90

1VOTICI3.
STRAYED

thb
OK STOIiEX—From

l i r M l l i c ••:-•<« i i i - c i o n o r w b o i i t

art- a .SMALL BKOWN MARE,
lo:;r yt-i*rs old, long tail , caries her he«d low,
a piece of skin torn down on her forehead
*nd NPWHII up ; part of her forerop cut offto
keep it ficm tlie wound. Whoever will re-
turn saulma/e , or £ive inf. uir.ttion where
she caa be found, hhail be liburnllv reward-
(j Q. STRONG.

Rochester, Oct. 26, 1S29. 90—Sw

The people are full of speculation—wild
sometimes in their expectations, and b"ld in
every thing tbat is c nnrcted w;tli politics
or business. Tlie Sth district is the birth

Calamitous Occurrence.—On Satur-

the Anti Masonic excitement-a j !>-v firo t o o ! < P l a c e a t 'he North River.—
species cf popular frenzy [!] which will in (

 A child four years of nge, daughter of Mr.
a few years become a curious matter of, Jnmps Cowley happened to be with two
spccul:ition for the philoRophers of the younger children in the bouse, in the ab-
»sje. [!] VVe hay,: never jet seen a twml aence of their parents. The* clothe* of• — - -- — | • VIVIII ' Of

1 ! the child caught fire, «vbich being una'.>lel
oundly beaten .it (he next or subsequent e- ! t0™!io*?Mt' .*h e r a n i n t o a bfc(l ? th i»

h i s t r y ? p R , r
we fee it, until their present lct.lrrn u«

th by q
leclioji. The Geneiee country has an un-

f<'mmunirafed it to tho,
common quantity o | li!e. activity, vivarity • l8t>' w n c n n»«««rable to mention, the ,
and busfie. During their long winteja, ; nouae tofrcllier wiih the child was redu-
• hey do little but arnu*«? themselves, tell j rcd to aslies ; tlie two younger children'
stories of Morgan, speculate on politics, at- j had tlie good fortune to escape. Canada
»«tid country Crolii-q, and enj»y themselves ' Vindicator.
the best way they cat). T h e vill;i«;e of i —• . . ,
R o c h e s t e r — a U h o u c h i t sp.ui e x p e r U tq l e - ; Western Amusements Tl«e noteJ
pome'a cily aWsii^own cheekhviowl with SAM. PATCH coptim.e. to amuse our
Albany and N- \ oik—is con.sid.-red tho western n»toM,ft» i i- i e , r

tommerctal capital of thai deliBhUruJ cow- .5^5!? ST.R.. & • I ^ a t t l ) -

last pfRirt i n t h , 8 w a v > j 8 , h u >

From lite Boston Free Press.
MOKGAN.

try. This, p-rhaps, will be disputed by | , ', ,V '"" e " o r l i n U l l s w a / ' I 8 t h u »
B6ff»to particularlynbw that she baseauflit I ( '" s c r ' ' ) C t l bY a coircspoiide.it of the Buf-
a handful of the needful out of t!ie vaults \ ^ l o "ejMiblioan, wlica© letter is dated
of Philadelphia. Rochester, however is a j O^t- *7, 1829.
jincularly active «nd all alive place It is j Whites Eagle Hob?, \r*H*i o'clock
built IB the very centre of He everlasting Sam has jdat ma.Ie Ii 8 croat iumn -'—
woods; and yet in the fall Lai all th, | The day was lower!,,* anJlr . i , ,v T l o 7
bustle and activity of Pearl or South G V e r ,i,_ n i I m l ) - r ,r wm '' u o w "
streets." u ' n l , , f 3 0 0 person.-, aeeetw,

bird O!i the Islund Jo witness the fete.
To view the platform, erected for the
fearless Patch,from the Diddle Stair-wnj,

It i« aMor.ishir.n that inaaoni who com- \iU<i "o t nPP e i i r «° grand, but to descend
ntaia «>ft!ie " evin-ment ," do not nllav ! t 0 t h« »liirg"» of the water, in the gulf be-
lt !»y producing Morgan. They Bcknowj. j nfath! Rnd tUcn l l ) o k UM at the perpendic-
e d n the abduction and of course thev "!"r J a v i e r , made vou imagine that it
know wlmt they did with him. The would require super ) powers to

SK I i K C T SCKOOIi .—Miss 'M. P.--M-
EROV.WIU ttai-h a ScUctSihoolof 25 «>r

SO Yuurij; fiH.lii'S, of the 'gc of from 8 to 15
yean She will commence on Monday,Au-
gust 10, at tlie room on Buffalo street, next

*4*r.r but one to the ̂ omei ol Fifzhttgh street,
in the !uii<ling ot the late Elish:* Taylor.—
T h e a t t s a X i a n e f lhos> y o o n s j l a s s i e s w h o a t -
tended Mins North's school is iarticol«rly
requested to this notice. MissPouieroy will
teach Reading, VViiiii 5, Arithmetic, Geoa-
raphy, Grammar, History,Rhetoric, and Na-
tural find Moral Philosophy. Terms, $•'*
nt'i iiuarterfor the common and ft4 pcrquiir-
ter for the higher branches. Parents ̂ and
guardians desirous"1 mmnAinm.emnsee

Lodges and Chapters n^ar the thenlre ofi a ^ ° m p l ' * » "Wch nn enterprise, rsam as-
Ihe outrage have f tye^ ap their charters c e i l d e d t h e I:uJ(Jer« remained on the top
and divided their funds to make per.ro.-- i a , ? n t .tei1 m i n"1-9 . resting himself and
Why ('id they not pivo up Morgan in- odjuetnig his position, for the leap ; dur-
etoal of their charters ? Nc was proved |[]8 ._!?"._.? w a!/1

P p e !! t
L

e
1

d^ c h c « r e d by
nn iheir luntls. Bruce confesHcd on tri- the spectators, At length he rose—every

ai'tnil heplnjced Morgmn~}p"$*Tdaogeoii f?f f ? 8 - ^ 1 intently on him—he waved
r>fFor't?*:a,2arn. But he Kays he does ;"6 h a n d ' an

n
a l i l 9 s e d tli* 5tar-spangled I

not know what become of him'Hfterward*iJ>ani?er «^t floated gracefully over hi» J
and lie never inquired ! Why did he not ' hend« "»d |hen precipitated himself «-like
soel< «• learn wlmt had beoome of him. lltl a r r o w «ntothe Hood below ! >T\rae
If the man was nlive it might have a matchless end tremendous leap. He
mititrated the acv«ri»y of liis sen- j v* r^P o o n , "appeared and awam to the
tone! Hut Bruce KNEW in whoso « h o r e "><» crcat .!a»e. Then tt was that/

he left him nnd what were their in- , a P«"n»ul nnd unpleasant yet indescri!>able

enardians desirous cf seBdinKtCan J
Pomerny nt the house of >lr. F. Whiltleaey,
in Buffalo-st.

Rochef r, August 7, 1S29. 80t

^ious. The boy that bindu the sheep sensat ion was driven from each h r e a e t i
and lays il at tho feet of t!io but< her by the flood of joy which succeeded MB
KNOWS what eecomea of the helpleHs .seeing that lie was saf«. All rushed t V
nreature, althoujjli h« mnv not SCB i t» i v v a r d to *&ke tho jumping hero by the
blood spilt and " never inquire." li'ma- l i n n i J : nnd iho ititrctjjid Sam Patch spoke
apna complain of the excitement, Jet them • to t!ie first, w There's no mistake in 3anil
produce William Morgan. And wiieu Patch !"
thr/. is dene they may he called to reeon- A gontloman present, who ascsndffd t«J
cilo tlteir oaths aod oliligatiot-.s with the I t n e top cf tbelutlder, is of opinion that*
word of(Jod and the laws of the land. 1 hut few could iioagiite or ap/>reciitt; the

Weixfk tlieni afuin to restore Morgan. ! sublimity of the scene, without thay al
If he is in the land of the living, ns they cemled (he ladder, which was rising e l
scok to persuade the simple and crc^u- 120 foet high.

rf*
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Foreign Blows.
I«ATF»T FROM EUROPE.

tacc bttictm the Russians and 'lurks.
w h i p Mary Lord nt New-York
London,has papers to the 27th Sept.

m the London Courier of the 2\st Sept.
Cessation of Hostilities in the East.—

Ir. Whitshed, attached to his Majesty's
g s»t Berlin, arrived in town on the

51 st inst. with despatches from Sir R
Gordon, dated Constantinople, 24th ult.

Ind from Mr. Seymour, *t Berlin, of
[tl>8 13th inst. The following is under-
stood to he the sub6tance of the intelli-
gence which had reached Berlin at the

JBate of Whitshed'a departure :
In consequence of an earnest represen-

tation of the Reis Eftcndi, on the 23d Au
•fust, the British and French Ambassa-
dors, and General Muffling concerted to-
gether as to the means of averting the ca-
lamities which inightbeapprehended from
•the appearance of the Russian army be-
fore Cons'antinople. They had accord-
ingly a conference with the Reis Effendi

^ no the 24th, at which were present also
ths plenipotentiaries of the Porte, Sadeh
J3ftendi,the minister of finance, and Ca-
die Bey, appointed to treat with the Rus-
sians. The conference ended in the full-
•st latitude heing given to the plenipo-
tentiaries to treat respecting the indemni-
ties to be conceded to Russia for the ex-
penses of the war ; and in the mission ol

' M. de Rustcr, the confidential secretary
of General Muffling, to accompany the
Turkish plenipotentiaries to the head
quarters of Gen. Diebitsch, which joint
representations of the ambassadors to the
Russian General,pleading themselvos for
tbe pacific dispositions of the Sultan, and
urging the necessity of an immediate sus-

; punsion of hostilities. The plenipotenti-
1 e.ries and M. do Kustor reached Adrian-
\ ople on the 27th of Aug. and on the 29th
jjCien. Debitsch gave orders for a cessa-
Ftion of hostilities, on the whole line of
• 'the Russian operations. The prelimina-
Vfies of peace hae! not been signed ; but
both parties were perfectly satisfied with
tha disposition manifested on either side,
and little doubt was entertained that the
farms would be settled in a few days.
From the London Courier of Sept. 22*1.

Despatches were received this morning
•t the Foreign office from Sir R. Gor-
don, dated Constaatinople, August 26th.
They add nothing to the important facts
which we were enabled exclusively to
communicate yesterday, respecting the
opening of negotiations and the cessation
• f hostilities in the East. Neither do
they mention the reports stated from O-
riessu, that a Russian corps had occupied
Rodasto, although, if General Re»th had
been despatched from Adrianople on tho
2Jet, for that purpose, the intelligence of
the event must have reached Constantino-
ple by the 26th.

Dispatches were also receievd *t the
same office from Mr. Hawkins,at Egina,
dated the 1st inst. They inform us that
Ihe irregular Grrek troops, who had mti-
*'••' jgfar •want of pay. in the vicinity of
T h e b e s , had returned to tli«ir <|u«rt«r*
and their duty.

The Hnmburgh papers of the 19tf» Sep-
tember, give the following as the basia of
th« preliminaries of peace :

" 1. Moldavia, Wallachia and Bulga-
ria are to bo placed under tha sovereignty
and protection of Russia.

•• 2. The unconditional emancipation
of Greece is to be recognised, and its

, territory to bo enlarged.
" 3. Several fortresses on the Black

Sea, taken by Count Paskewitsch are to
be ceded;

•'4. The free navigation between the
Black Sea r.nd the Mediterranean is to
be secured by the demolition of several
• f the fortresses on the Bonphorus.

" 5. A pecuniary indemnity of sevaral
hundreds of millions of rubels it to be
paid to Russia, in consideration of the
^rpenses of the war ; and as the Sultan
declare* his incapacity to comply with
this demand at present, security for the
future payment is to be given."

', The London Atlas of Sept. 27, says—
•« The basis of the settlement is the

treaty of Ackerman ; and the Emptror,
determined to make no exorbitant de-
mands upon the nearly exhausted resour-
ces of Turkey, has merely required the
indemnity for the expenses of the war, in-
to which he was originally plunged by
what now appears to have been the obsti-
nacy of the Ottoman. 4000 Cossacks
accompanied the Turkish plenipotentiary
bearing tho instrument of peace, signed

I by Count Diebstich on behalf of his roy-
el master, back to the city of the Seven
Towers ; and it is said that they were
despatched with the double view of at
*»nce confirming the tidings and protecting
tbe representative of the Sultan from the
blind violence of the Mahomedan rabble,
who, living, like all other rabbles, upon
convulsion, might be disposed to murmur
•t the restoration of social security."

> conspiracy had been discovered in
tho Turkish capital against the Sultan,
in consequence of which a large number
of the old Janissaries had lost their heads.

A Marseilles paper gives an account of
tbe death of Maj. Laing, who it affirms
was assassinated by a Turk, who accom-
panied him, and that his paper* are still
in existence.

The King of England is said to be in
excellent haatth, and the statements res-
pecting his vision to have been much ex-
•fCciated.

Cupt. Dickenaon, after 20 days trial bv
a Court Martini on account of certain
charges connected with the battle of Na-

frarino, in which he was engaged, haa
Ben honorably acquitted.
The sbip Sully, at New-York,on Mon-

| j , from Havre, has French dates to the
ih Sept. Among the passengers in the

lully, are Mr. Brown, late minister to
Vance with bia family.and Gen. Scott of
je U. S. Army, and family.

NO PEACE YET.
By the packetahip Sully, from Havro,
i have our Paris ilea to the 1st instant.

^ K prove that the express of the Lon-
Atlaa carried forged news, no peaco

wring been concluded as late aa the 5th
Sept. at Constantinople, though negotk
ntions are still going on. We translate
• he most important articles.

The following is the amount of the news
from the seat of war :

1. Negotiations were opened on the 1st
of September, at tbe head quarters of the
Russian General, ( then at Adrianople,) be-
tween the Plenipotentiaries of Russia, and
those of the Ottoman Porte.

2. On the 3d of Sept. these negoctations
were suspended, but not broken off—the
Turkish Plenipotentiaries having obtained
a cUlay for the purpose of consulting their
Government on one point of the treaty.

3. The dehy granted by the Russian
Gen. would expire on the 14th Sept. the day
on which tbe treaty must be ratifieu by the
Porte.

4. Notwithstanding all this, the march of
the Russian troops bad not been suspended,
and according to accounts from Constanti-
nople of Sept. 6th, their Advanced posts
were within 10 or 15 French sales of that
capital.

The n^Raciations have not, then, been
broken off"but suspended ; hostilities hare not
been recommenced, for the march of the army
has never been suspended.

It was before stated that peace had been
signed on the 29th August. It now ap-
pears that negotiations were not opened till
the 1st Sept. A London paper of Sept.
25, suspects that the whole story was a
stockjobbing manoeuvre.—Alb. D. Ado.

ADRIANOTLK, 9.'h Sept.—Tho confer-
ences were suspended on the 3d, upon
the declaration of the Turkish Plenipo-
tentiaries that they required new instruc-
tions before acceding to one of the points
in discussion. The Russian general
granted them ten days' delay, declaring
however, that peace must be signed on
the 14th Sept. at the latest. The diffi-
culty is,supposed to relate to the pecuniary
indemnity fixed at twenty-five millions sil-
ver rubles-about twenty millions dollars.
Auapa, Poli, snd Akhabrick, are to be
cedoil bv Turkey ; nothing will be regain-
ed of them in Europe. While awaiting
tho definitive signature of the treaty,
Count Diebifsch continues operations.—
The army is ready to march, if, on the
day fixed, the Sultan shall not have deci-
ded. Immense magazines are preparing
at Adrinnople for the Russians.—Avgs-
burgh Gazette.

The annexed intelligence, while it settles
the fate of the invading army of Mexico,
shows however, by the terms granted to
Barradas, a distrust of bis own forces on the
part of St. Anna, that does not tell well.
Translated from " La Abeja de Nueva Or-

leans," fcrthe New York Daily Adver-
tiser.

"NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 2<1. 1829.
« CAPITULATION OF BARRADAS.

"A passenger arrived in the schooner Gal-
go, in this port ftom the port of Tampico,
whence she sailed on tbe 2'2d of the last
month, informs, that General Barradas ca-
pitulated to Santa Anna on the 12th, under
tbe condition that he should keep his colors
and arms, and be sent to Havana. There
had been five engagements before the ca-
pitulation. Tbe sick Spaniards to the num-
ber of fifteen hundred, are to bo taken care
of at the expense of the government, and
sent back also at their expense, after the
recovery of their health.

" The capitulation protect* all vessels,
(Forsi^n and Spanish,) which carried pro-
visions to Tampico before it was formed.—
Out of the m\mber of schooners that have
sailed bence, the Eclipse and Monk arrived;
but two others, which are thought to be tbe
New-Mary and Dorothea, were lost on
tbe coast."

If will be seen, on comparing these state-
ments and (fates with those furnished by the
Dromo, that there is every thing to give this
gratifying intelligence the air of probability.
The war in Mexico, we have reason to b«-
lieve, is now at an end !

FROM TAMPICO.
We learn from Captain VVoodbury, of the

brig Dromo, that General Santa Anna was
still at the old town ; his force was estimated
at from five to eight thousand men ; he had
erected some batteries on the opposite side
of the river, with an intention of bombard-
ing tbe town—had given the inhabitants six
days notice to leave the place, which time
had expired a few days previous to the sail-
ing of the Drorro. On the evening of the
8th of September, he states, he heard some
heavy firing, which continued all night, but
was not able to learn the result. All the
foreigners had left the place chartered,some
of the American vessels in port,and with all
their moveable effects, had gone twenty
miles up the river. Tbe Spanish fleet bad
all left the place. Gen. Harrison and the
Vice Consul were on board the Hornet.

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE.
On the 6th instant. Mrs. Eunice Dexter

was riding, in the sooth part of the town of
Shelby, in a two horse waggon, and when
passing by a certain house, a dng suddenly
sprung o«t at the howe* which caused them
to take fright, and run. Mrs. Dexter vras
soon thmwn forward between tho forepart
of the waggon and the hordes, and one of
her limbs was caught between ihe whipple-
tree and another appendage of the waggon
by which she was violently dragged some

I distance. As soon as the horses were step-
ped by an individual in the high way, Mrs.
Dexter was instantly disentangled from the
waggon. Hut her limb waa shockingly
mangled, and in other parts of the fiame.stie
was fatally wounded ; and, after a groan or
two, expired on the spot. She was in tho
36th year of her age, & has left two or three
children to lament the Joss of an affection-
ate mother.— Onleana Telegraph.

Irish Courts.—Mr. O'Connell, at a public
dinner in Cork, thus describes some Irish
judicial proceedings :—" At the present as
sizes, during the trial of a man for felony,
tbe judge on the bence was asleep ; let any
man petition on tbe subject, and I will prove
it. I am a freeman, snd should not like to
violate the law ; but on this very trial an at-
torney was examining three witnesses at the
same time, one of the Jury was reading,
and three of them cheapening plums
frith a fruit girl "

Robert Bates, of Nur'.humberland,hjis
presented £100 to Rev. l». M. West, for
the benefit of Kenyon College in Ohio,
accompanied with a promise of a similar
Hmount for nine succeeding years.

Dreadful Murder.—The Quebec Ga
zotte mentiona a report of ihe murder of
the wife, four children and a servant of
Mr.|<iamnche. a keener of one of the go-
vernment posts on the island of Anticosti,
during his absence from home. It its uot
known who did the bloody deed.

ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRER.

TUESDAY, NOV. », 1820.

ANTI-MASONIC REPUBLICAN
NOMINATION FOR 8BNATOR, j ^

ALBERT H. TRACB
FOR ASSEMBLY,

EZRA SHELDON, JR.
THURIiOW W E E D ,
JOSEPH RANDALL.

lie ANTI MASONIC REPUB-
LICAN COMMITTEE ROOM is open-
ed at No. 7, in the Arcade.

GENEKAL, MEETING.
The Anti-Masonic Republicans of ths village of

Rochester, are requnsted to rocet at the Mansion-
House THIS EVENING, at half-past six o'clock.

Monday, Nov. 2.

ANTI-MASOIVJC REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEE ROOM.

Saturday, Oct. 81.
Tho following gentlemen are appointed

a COMMITTEE OF VIGILANCE
for the village of Rochester to attend
the Polle:—•
Frederick Whittles©?, Wm. Charles,

Timothy Childs, .Tames Fraser, Isaac
Westoa, Ezra Mason, Edwin Scrantom,
Snmuel Curtis, Gardner McCracken, I-
saac Loomis, Peter Putnam, Calvin
Whapple, Joseph Stone,Ephraim Moore,
Horace Keeler, Hiram L. Brace, Benj.
Fitch, R. H. Adnms, John Bingham, F.
F. Backus, John Marchant, W. S. Whit-
tleeey, Chauncey Dodge, Col. Brown,
Wm. Wade, Harvey Raymond, Abner
Fisher, Isaac Preston, Alvin Calhoun,
Ashbel Steele, Jr. John Biden, Jr. Caleb
H. Bicknell, Henry 8. Wellfl, Joseph P.
Ncedham, David Moody, Joseph Wood,
James A. Marsh, Thomas Pease, Arch-
ibald Forbes, A. S. Alexander, William
Prout, L. Ka&son, David S. Dewey,
Anron Emckson, William D. Moore, Pe-
ter Springstcad, Abner Fisher, Isaac W.
Hawley, Lew.s Selye, Ephraim Gilbert,
George Terry, Waitc Hedges, Daniel
Ball, John Ailing, Leonard Hitchcock,
Crossman Clark, Daniel Cooley, David
"aunders, James Wallace William G.
Russell, Aneon House,Willeon Lambert,
Darius Perrin, John W. Miller, Rufus
Beach, Joseph Bloss, Mr. Curtis. James
Dodbins, J. D. Comir.s, John Whalen,
J. Bissell, Jr. Patrick Mealy, Samuel
Cockran, Milton Noyes, Amos White,
Tiffany Hunn, Stephen B. Bartlet, Hor-
ace Kennady.

F. F. BACKUS, Chairman.
H. B. STAUM-OJI, Secretary.

Henry B. Williams, the Royal Arch Candidate
for Justicn of tha Peace, first intended t o " deal out
tender kindness or tengeancc,'' to the town ofBrigh-
on. He consulted Mr. Gilbert, and otffer*, who,

with more modesty and good sense than the can-
didate himself displays, advised him to stand
back. But Mr. Williams, it acems, estimates
limself higher than bis friends estimates him, and

er into Gates. It remains for the electors of this
own to pas* upon his claims.

Edward Doyle was elected GENERAL1SSA-
VfO of Gonc«ee Encampment, sPer the murder of
Morgan. Daniel Johns was paid by Hamilton
Royal Arch Chapter for maturing the conspiracy
which led to tliia murder. When Morgan lay im-
•SJTSd in Fort Niagara, (tho masons of Cann-
1* hwrmg shrink froni thv t.T«k imnn»f>rl on
hem) a mctprnr^r was sent to Rochester for in-
•tniH ions. The members of this Chapter and En-
"Hmpment despatched one 6f their number to the
Fort, and ih» blooi'y deed %nas done ! HENRY T5.
WILLIAMS i.« a ronapictioui member of this

and Encampment. FREEMEN OF
GATES, will you make this man a Juaticc of the
Peace?

The Masons of Henrietta go the whole Royal
Arch. James Spcrry and Ebenezer Gooding, two

worthy and well qualified?' members of tbe Craft,
are candidates for Justice of the Peace.

Among the panangers in the Packet Ship Cor-
inthian, arrived at New-York, from Pourtsmouth,
England, is A. M. SCHKRMKRUOUN, and family, of
4his village.
• t)o you expect to made any believe ih« absurd
slander* against tho Supervisors? said a gentle-
man to one of our Royal Arch Republicans. No,
said he, but we must have something for our Jacks
to talk about at the Polls!

The Mason?, at their mertine on Friday r.ipht.
enl fo work, upon tht square, without charters !

Thev Resolved to pive the Anti-Mn«on«, " three
tlintinet knacks" at the Election. This is sailing
under their own colors. One knock, we suppose,
will be for Brother Stone, one for Broth-r Sibley
and the other for Companion Willisms .'

The Masonic meeting "n Fridnv night, was ad-
dressed by irtAse old, uniform Reriublirans, Sime-
on Ford, Ashley Samson, Charles Perkins and
Grand Srrihe Gould .'

will !>e seen by tho proceeding* of a
town meetinff in Rush, which we publish to-dny,
• hst the Republican* of that town vtnin undimin-
ished confidence in their fellow-citizen, the Hon.
PETER PBICR. The day has gone by when Free
Masonry can execute " Vengeance" npon her en-
emies. The People will protect and sustain each
other in this patriotic warfare against Free Ma-
sonry.

Josiah Sheldon has nigned his name to a Hand
hill, accusing honest men of «qttan3*rinsj the pnb-
lic money ! This m«n put «20,000 of the People's
money into his pocket. He is now worth double
that sum, but remains on the limits to defraud the
public.

sometimes Anti-Masonic friend, Tim.
othy Barnard, Jr. of Mendon, is offering to relieve
the people of all their public burthens. He has
consented to be elected member of Assembly and
Justice of tho Peace at the aamo time » How
patriotic!

The Sam Patch Republicans seem to think that
" something* can be done as well at others." They
don't see why Knights, Princes, Kings and Sov-
ereigns, can't be Republicans, as well as other
People. At any rate, they mean to call them,
selves Republicans, hit or miss!

Columbia County.— The Anti-Marona and Jack-
son men of this county have formed a Union
Ticket. Tho Jackson Convention.it is said, nom-
inated two men who were Anti-Masons (but net
political) and on* Political Anti-Maaon, which
Ticket tho Anti-Masonic Convention adopted.
Th« Columbia Republican, which has been all
summer ridiculing Anti-Masonry, gnashes its
teeth at thi* nomination. We would rather see
our friends support a clean ticket, and leave the
old parties to form coalitions, but circumstances
with which wo are unacquainted, may have ren-
dered tbe course pursued in Columbia county, a
proper one.

To the editor of the Anti-Masonic Enquirer
GORHAM, 31st July 1S29.

I renounce Masonry in nil its parts and
participations. JOSEPH TRYAN.

Postmaster of Lodge 466, Ireland An-
no Domini 1809.

TAXES!
To the Electors of Monroe County.

FELLOW-CITIZENS—
You are most,if not all of you, tax-payers,

and as such it i« your right and dutij to en-
quire whether the taxes you have been
called upon to pay have been assessed with
a due regard to Economy and Justice. The
Mn&onic party charge the Anti-Masonic
authorities with extravagance and waste in
administering tha pecuniary concerns of
this county. Let us examine this subject a
moment, and «ee upon what side this charge
should justly rest. What is the cause of the
increased expenditures in this County 1
Three years since, the masonic fraternity
seized a free citizen at noon day, transport-
ed him through the, country, one hundred
and fifty miles, and then put him to death
at Fort Niagara. This outrage excited the
just indignation of the Freemen of this
county, and vigorous efforts were made to
bring the offenders to^justice. In the pros-
ecution of the indictments that originated,
in thi« transaction, witnesses were necessa-
rilycslled from a wide circuit of country.
The offenders, protected by the fraternity
threw many embarrassments in the way of
the prosecutions, and swore off their trials
repeatedly. This rendered it necessary to
summon witnesses again and again. One
particular item of expense of which com-
plaint is made, is the allowance to Consta-
bles, and thegreater part of this allowance
is far the subpoenaing of witnesses in the ca-
ses connected with the Morgan outrage.

Who then,is chargeable with this expense!
those who committed tbe crime and render-
i;i this expense necessary, or those who en-
gaged in laudable efforts to bring the offen-
ders to justice 1 Judge ye.

Another reason for the increase of the
taxes is found itVihe defalcation of tbe late
Treasurer. He was a defaulter to the a-
mount of over SEVEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS. He was a Mason. Orders
were'out which had not been paid, and the
credit of the county required that they should
be met. The accounts allowed for tbe pres-
ent year, amounted to less than the sum of
THIRTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.

p» THREE THOUSAND AND FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS, was raised in-
sdditton.to cover, in part, the defalcation of
a Masonic Treasurer—and this sum addsd
to the ntber expenses, only make the a-
mount of Taxes the same they were the
previous year. Who is to blame here !—
:he Treasurer, or tbe Board of Supervisors,
who are bound to find means to pay outstan-
ding orders 1 Judge ye again.

Thw» f*rt* dhqw th.at it had not been for
this masonic defalcation tbe Faxes of the
county would have been THREE THOUS-
AND and FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
ess, (haii the taxes of the last year. Is this
Masonic or Anti-Masonic mismanagement 1
The Bonds of the late Treasurer are in suit.
They have not been renewed since 18<20,
and there is no law requiring any renewal.

If there wan, the Board of Supervisors of
1826 and 1827,are certainly guilty of as great
neglect as those of 1828 and 1S29. The al-
lowance to John Marchant was the precis*
allowance prescribed by trie Statute. In
relation to that, the Supervisors had no dis-
cretion. The accounts of Justices of the
Peace have been swelled by the recruiting
rendezvous in thi* village, as some of the
enlisted solders are almost daily brought up
for petty offences. Fellow-Citizens, ponder
upon these facts, and judge whether it is
masonic outrages and masonic defalcations
that have swelled the amount of of your tax-
es, or the means used to bring the perpetra-
tors to justice, nnd to cover masonic defalca-
tions. As ye judge so vote.

We doubt not that the Fraternity would
have been glad to have spared you the ex-
pense of all these prosecutions, for they
would gladly have prevented the enormity
of these offences from being brought to light.
These prosecutions have already cost the
western counties over TEN THOUSAND
DOLLARS, but we trust that we have not
yet become so traitorous to our own liber-
ties, as to refrain from spending not only the
last cent of our inoney, but even the last
drop of our blood,if it should be necessary.to
ensure to the citijen the full enjoyment of

life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."
JJY ORDER OP THB CENTRAL CUMHITTKE.
Rochester, Oct. 31, 1829

GREAT AXTI-MAS0JWC REPUBLICAN
MEETING.

At a meeting of FOUR HUNDRED Anti-
Masonic Republicans of the Village of
Rochester, at the Mansien-House, Oct.
27th, Doct. MATTHEW BROWN, JR.
WM called to tli* Chair, and Col. ASH-
BEL W. RiL«y, appointed Secretary.
The following Resolution* were adopted

by acclamation :
Resolved—That ths tried faithfulness of

SAMUEL HAMILTON, and WM. B.
ALEXANDER, in the office of Justice of
the Peace, entitle them to our energotic
support for a re-election.

Resolved—That Political Anti-Masonry
is, at this time, the only barrier against the
usurpations of Masonry, and the only safe-
guard of the libsrtiss and equal rights of
the People.

Resolved—That the unnatural union of
old political opponents, can only b* attribu-
ted to the mysterious pow«r of Masonry,
and that it requires the poxoer of the People,
to frustrate tho purposes for which it was
designed.

Resolved— That the nomination for the
Assembly, of two Freemasons, and for Jus -
tise of the Peace, of Henry B. Williams, a
Knight Tern pier, and an officer of Oenesee
Encampment, is an evidence that Masonry

•till 'all-powerful' with its votaries, sod
requires a renewed exertion in the People
for its effectual suppression.

Resolved—That no adhering Mason ought
to be trusted with any, fand least of all a
judicial) office, and that tbe rights of tiiis
community would be jeopardized by
the election of a Masonic Justice of tbe
Peace.

Resolved—That the falsehood snd malig-
nity continually displayed by Freemasons in
support of their rotten cause, and in tradu-
cing tbe characters of boneit men, furnishes

abundant evidence that Free-Masonry is the
same with or without Charters.

Resolved—That we have full confidence
in the integrity, talents and Republicanism
of our fellow-citizens EZRA SHELDON,
JR. JOSEPH RANDALL, and THUR
LOW WEED; and that the unprincipled
abuse heaped upon tbe latter, by Masons
and their miserable tools, is an additional
evidence of his worth and patriotic services.

Resolved— Tliat wo will, on tho 2d, 3d.
and 4th daysot November, make a united
nnd vigorous effort to draw the " last nail,"
from the •• Coffin of Anti-Masonry."

The meeting was tuen eloquently addres-
sed by Messis Timothy Childs, Rufns
Beach, F. Whittlesey, T. F. Talbot, A. W.
Stow, and Henry B, Stauntoo, and a com-
mittee appointed to prepare tbe following
Address :

To the Electors of Monroe County.
C

The Election is at hand, and requires its
accustomed tribute of every Free Man.—
Come up, then, to the Temple of Liberty,
with a fresh offering of patriotism.

The present crisis is one of the great in-
terests, but of little difficulty. The rock that
threatened shipwreck to our NationalVessel,
is insight, and can be avoided. Let every
man .be at bis post during the storm,
and when the perilous point is gained, he
may repose himself in quiet and security,
until new dangers call him again to duty.

In the approaching contest, you will meet
an old enemy in » new disguise. All form-
mer political lines have been broken up.—
The votaries of Free-Masonry, who were
hithero seeking profit and power, in the
Federal, Clintonian, Adams, and Jackson
parties, are now all banded together in do
fe"ce|of the Institution. Free-Masonry has
called home all her subjects, and arrayed
them against the PEOPLE.

The great civil and political reformation,
which had its birth two years ago, in this
Hall, is awakening the Patriotism, and a-
rousing the energies of this whole Repub-
lic. Michigan, Vermont, and Pennsylva-
nia, have givcn,successful|y withering blow
toFree-Masonry. Monroe County is justly
denominated the Cradle of Political Anti-
Masonry. The eyes and the sympathies of
the nation are now directed to Western
New-York. You are called upon, Fellow-
Citirens, to sanction by a third triumph, the
solemn truths, and the sacred doctrines,
which you have promulgated to the woild.

Another year has been devoted to a
searching investigation into the principles
and character of Free-Masonry. She stands
accused of Conspiracy^ Arson. Kidnapping,
Murder. Perjury, and Treason. You have
all heard the arguments, and read the testi-
mony, for, and against the accused. Fel-
low-citizens of Monroe county, do you find
Free-Masonry GUILTY, or NOT GUIL-
TY ? Come forth to the BALLOT-BOX-
ES with your VERDICT.

MATTHEW BROWN, C/i'n.
A. W. RiLer,

At a numerous and highly respectable meet-
ing of the Anti masonic Republican elec-
tors "f the town of Rush, convener! at the
house of John A. Perry, on the 29th inst.
JOSEPH M'FARLEN, Esq. was called
to tbe Chair, and ALFRED BRAIN-
ARD, Esq appointed Secretary.
Resolved, Unanimously, that we recom-

mend SIMEON M. COE, a« a suitable
candidate for Justice of the Peace, for the
town of Rush, to be supported at tbe ensu-
ing election

Resolved, That the following persons com-
pose a vigilint Committee for said town, to
be distributed in the following manner,
viz: School District, No. 1. B. Brown, Jr
J. Firman, N. Dann, C. Perkins, G. Gor-
den. No. 2. S. Porter, Wm. Lawrence,
5. Rowley, D. Webster, Jr. L. Campbell,
No. 3- N. G»rvin, H. Rose, G. A.jSimonson,
R.V. Rogers, D. Martin. No. 4. J. Bill.
G. Stull, J. Gatenline, S. Roderick, J.
Hart. No. 6. A. Brainard, J. Tupper. J.
Green, T. Wiard, Jr. C Themis, Jr. No.
6. J. Andrews, S. Branch, N. R. West. D.
Hobbs, J. Prentiss. No. 7 J\ Townsend.
J. Green. J. Monford, C. Tupper, G.
Smith. No. S. E. Nichols, D. Hart, J.
De.lrick, H. Whitbeck, C. Johnson. No. 9.
J. G. Firman, G. Brown, W. Acker, L.
Billing, I. Green.

Resolved, That Peter Price and Freder-
ick H. Albertson, be added to the Corres-
ponding Committee "f said town.

After which, the foliowing resolution was
offered and unanimously adopted :—

Resolred, That this meeting have full
confidence in the hone«tv, integritv ami
patriotism of the Hon. PETER PRICE,
and that the late profligate and wanton at-
tack upon his character, is but a fair speci-
men of the tender mercies of Masonry, and
that we will n*c. all honorable means to sus-
tain his hitherto unexceptional character,
against the calumny and invective of mid-
night conspirators and assassins.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting, be signed by the chairman anti
secretary, and published in all tbe republi-
can papets of this and the adjoining coun-
ties.

JOSEPH M'FARLEN, CA'n.
ALFRED BRAINARD, Sec'cy.

From the Chenango Telegraph.
B A P T I S T CONVENTION.

We have just been favored, by a gen-
tleman who attended it, with a perusal,
in manuscript, of the resolution on the
subject of Free Masonay which were a-
doptpd la*t week at Whitcshorough, by
the New-York State Baptist Conference.
Ebenezer Wakely, of this county, was
Chairman of said Conference. They re-
solved pointedly against Free Masonry.
and recommended to their brethren who
belong to the order of Frpe Masons, to
abandon the institution. The proceeding*
will appear at length in the next New-
York Baptist Register, from which ws
shall take the earliest opportunity to trans-
fer them into our own columns.

Thus has this Conference, composed
of prominent members of the Baptist
church from all parts of the state, a Con-
ference that we understand was very ful-
ly attended, set a noble example for their
ehurrhea to imitate. To whnt artifice
will the friends of Free Masonry now re-
sort to sustain their institution/ It must
fall.

Farmington Canal.—We learn from
the New-Havpn Advertiser, that the oa-
tire line of the Farmington canal in now
completed and freely navigable The ar-
rival of the first boat through the whole
line, at New-Haven, took placo on Wed-
nesday of last week. The stability of
this work, it is said, has been tested by
severe storms, and its abundant supply
of water by season of uncommon
drought. An active and profitable bus-
ineas is anticipated for the enusing sea-
son.

READ ! READ !—We last week receiv-
ed a hand hill from Lewis county, N. Y.
headed "The Nature and Influence of
Masonic Oaths.'* It contains a number
of facts, prepared by a county committee,
displaying the horrid nature of the oaths
and obligations. We select the follow-
ing, which exhibit Freemasonry at her
vocation, and will be new to our rea-
ders :—

Seventh Fact, to which we would call
your attention, shows to what uso ma-
sonic influence may he applied. We sea
a ciiminal confined in gaol for an outra-
geous offence, applying to the head of tho
Fraternity, to extrfeate him from " this
place of torment," which we think to be
an incontrovertible fact, that their ma,-
sonic obligations compel them to assist a
brother out of all difficulties.

September the 24, 1820.
My Brother aud Companion in Fra-

ternity.—I am obliged to call upon mjr
companion to help mt out of this place
oftorment and affliction. I am out of
health, and I expect if I hav to stay hero,
I shnll be under the doctor care, and my
family is suffering for my labor and car,
and my crops wants to harvest, do not
companion Clinton fail to come and ae*
me, for i am in distress, and by our obli-
gations we ar to assist each other out of
all trouble—and now I mis-my hands O,
Lord god have mercy or is ther no help
for the widow's sun* it may be that you
herd that I was expeld from western fog,
but that is false for I never belonged to it,
for I was ineciated in the county of On-
ondago in Cicero and took four degrees
at rome chapter, and ifyou hav herd the
truth about my accedence, and you cant
hlam me becaus ten years ago a limb fell
from a tree on my head, and I new noth-
ing all that day nnd ever sence then when
a bio on my head or a fall on the ice would
make me crazy nnd I shalPprove it at Cort.
ao when ho struck me I new nothin whnt
I did, nnd now ifyou will help m«, I will
bind myself under all the obligation con-
taining in masonry, that I will not rong
you out of one cent.t and do come
and see me if no more—it is true that
Morgan hirt masonry but that has net
hurt or set aside our obligation. You
may hav herd that I was to blame but I
never ment to hurt Shaw but I am what
I a<n, be sura to com and see me if no
mor.

(Signed) WM. MTB&S.
To th Isaac Clinton.
The above letter was closed and sealed

with two seals directed to ISAAC CLIW*
TON, Lowville, It. Y. ( a Royal Arch
Mason,) by the above named Myers, who
is aow confined in the goal of Lewis Co.
under an indictment for an assault and
battery with an intent to kill the aaid
Shaw, named in the above letter of
Myers.

Eighth fact, of which we hare been
enabled to possess ourselves is the;
following letter from Mr. Ebenezar R.
Patrick, a seceding mason, in answer to
one addressed him, by a committee,which
adds another to the numerous instances,
when the guilty have escaped from pun-
ish(nent,threugh the influence ef Freema-
ronry.

Denmark, Oct. 12th, 1829.
GKNT.—In answer to your inquiries

respecting what I knew concerning the
interference of Masons or a Mason, in
advising Mr. Secom.who was about bciBg
apprehended for a supposed offence of
robbing tbe mail at Denmark, Lewis co.
a few ymrs since, I can say that a ma*
son in good standing, (whose name I de
not choose to montion)told me that he saw
Secora, and informed him that they had
gone to Lowville. for ft precept for* him
for robbing tho mail; and you know
whether you are guilty or not—ifyou are
not guilty, do you stand your ground.—
He replied, " Good God, what shall I do"
—and upon this information he muds bis
escape. On asking why he bad given
Sccom this information, he replied that
he considered himself as bound by his
masonic obligations, so to do. The oth-
er fact to which you allude is simply
this. I saw an individual having about
him his masonic mark, or medal, and
naked him the reason why he wore it.—
He replied to me, that he had a auit in
court, and thought if he wore it, it might
be noticed by some of the jury, should
they be masons ; or by the court,arid that
by his masonic medal he might get sonia
assistance. Youre, &c.

EBKNEZEB. R. PATRICK.

*Thia is the grand hailing «ifn, or sign of di«»
tresa by raining the handa end repeating it within
the hearing ofa brother mason—h« is bound evon
if there is n. probability of endangering bis life, te
assist him. See Illustrations of Masonry—Master
Masons degree.

fThis is also contained in the Matter Mu« a
obligation. Set Illustrations, Sfc

Libel—During the sitting of the Court of
common pleas for Geneset rounty.last week*,
we understand the Grand Jury found an in-
dictment against the editor or proprietors
of the " People's Press," at Batavia, for a
libel on H. A. Reed, Esq. of this village.
The libellous matter was contained in the
following paragraph, inserted in the Press «{
the °th inst.

««jj .̂« Hung be tbe Heavens in black !'
If»c4.:ot Read ban lost his nomination f«r
Aiseinbly which he was promised after be-
ing crowded off the Senatorial race-course !

Maine without a Governor. Br the)
death of governor Lincon, this v state
is left without a governor. The "^Presi-
dent of the Senate has been appointed a
Post Master, and is consequently din-
qualified from holding an office under the
state, and the Speaker of the House of
Representatives has recently hern ehosea
a member of Congress.-Pro». Dai. Adv.

Massachusetts.—The Sheriff of Boa.
ton and of Roxbury county have each re-
nounced Masonry. Active preparations
are making for the Slate Convention in
December.

The Rov. Dr Beecher, of Boston, has
recently preached a sermon against Free-
masonry. This we learn from a friend
directly from that city.
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From the 2V. Y- American.
The news from Vermont and Penniyl-

Yania gives increased interest to our ap-
proaching elections. It cannot be con-
cealed that a cause which we have been
taught to believe was dead, has exhibited

* »igrw of great vigor ; and that this vigor
is not that of an exhausted nature, but

Mhat of an infant party, rising on every
•ide with the most astonishing success.

Without pronouncing upon the merits
of masonry or of Anti-Masonry, I beg

*eave to point out to you, and to the public
looking to your columns for informationon
all topics of general interest,certain facts,
which will bear upon the city election,and
which have not hitherto been noticed on
your files.

In Vermont, the regular Adams line
took the field early, and nominated Sam-
uel C. Crafts for Governor. The regu-
lar Juckson line followed, and nominated

^Joel Doolittle. On the fifth of August,
the Anti-Ma8onn/or»ned line, and nomi-

v nated Heman Allen; notwithstanding Mr.
Allen withdrew his name from the list of
candidates, the official result gives—

Craft* - - 14,325
Allen - - 7,34G!!
Doolittle - - 3,973

A meeting of 4000 citizens of Boston
and its vicinity, held in Faniieil Hall 8lh

eptrmber, called a convention of the
BtateTrrf-Mas^achusctts, to meet in Boa-
ton on the last week in December next,
in behalf of this young cause, which our
city papers have thought wns defuoct;
and the town? and counties of Massachu-
setts are, in every direction, moving to-

* wards the appointment of their delegates
to'that convention.

'Not to be tedious, tho recent election
in Pennsylvania ie evidence of a state of
things, little expected by this city, as well
ns by Philadelphia in regard to Anti-Ma-

only has pass< d,

onry. On the 21th June a small con-
vention assembled at Hainsburg, and
formed line against the regular Jackson
and masonic candidate, George Wolf.—
iThoy nominated JOSEPH KITNCR, not
knowing whether he would espouse their new principles,
cause so far, as to save them from a dis-
appointment similar to that of the Ver-
mont gentlemen iti relation to Mr. Allen.

. When he accepted their nomination, it
was solely as an Anti Mf»son ; he was ad-
vocated against Wolf solely in t^e same
character ; papers that shut their columns
fo masonic inquiry, did not name him
but with a sneer ; and the few that sup-
ported him fully, supported him, not as a
J.-.ckson or Anti-Jn«*kson man, not as a
tariff or an anti tariff man, but as an AN-
TI-MABON. The vote he obtains is ns
fair a demonstration of simple Anti-Ma
•onry in Pennsylvania, *• any vote can
be ; and truly is it like tho feat of Mad-
xtVs rope puppet, or of the hounding
Herr Cline, so wonderful that it forces
from the oclor himself, a »mile of pleas-
irtg admiration.
"•X Those who were in the habit of reaoing
Anti-Masonic papers might hav« anticipa-
ted this great re-mction ; but to tho mere
readers of our city journal*, it comes
•with a degree of snrprise almost rminful.
I know not what to expect from the in-
terior of New-York | hut should our
country friends treat us of the city, to as
loud a note of surprise as the Philadelphi-
an» hate received from the farmers of
Pennsylvania, we ought to know some-
thing of it before hand ; we should in
mercy have our ears, if not our hearts,
prepared for the thundering peal.

Indeed, Mr. Editor, without laying
claim to any mystic benevolence, a ten-
der consideration for our peaceful city of
New-York, is one motive for my ad-
dressing you upon this subject. The
state of Nevr-York rings more with this
topic, than its neighbor Pennsylvania,
and the sum of its "tones collected one
month hence, in the ballot-box, will cer-
tainly make tne cars tingle, that have
T*en shut to its single cries. The Ra-
tional Convention will no longer seem a
thing impossible ; the doings of Anti-Ma-

^sonry will possess some interest to the
Casual observer of the. time?, and I hope
in future the daily journals will pay the
young cause as mtlch attention, as they
have paid to Rowland Stephenson, to
Don MtgueVs AmhassaAor, and to the
affairs of the Sublime Port—not that I
would have either of the*e neglected.

By the way, I have Iravelled.nnd could

pie of this state will banish masonry from
the land of Penn. The election has produ-
ced an investigation that will grow and in-
crease while danger exists. The pro-
gress of Anti-Masonry is certain no
measures of its adversaries can prevent it,
success and independence will crown the
cause.

Anti-Masonry is a subject that comes
home to every man's heart and interest. It
is a principle founded upon the common and
(inalienable rights of every Freeman. The
displays of masonic power and spirit are
Kufticient to fill us with alarm and rouse us
to action. If our property, our persons, and
our lives, are to be made the sport of a soci-
ety, with whom vengeance is a sworn obli-
gation, then farewell LIBERTY ! If ma-
sonic aspirants are to boast that we are
theirs to rule over and lead ; anil that ma-
sonry under a political name, can and shall
rule over us, and work its pleasure, and ac-
complish Its object by us ; and that our re-
sistance shall call down upon us their de-
nunciations and vengeance, it is time the
people should arise in their might to resist
it ns they would the chain of the Turk, or
the dirk of the pirate. Nothing but the
spread of Anti-masonry can prevent such a
state of things, with the addition nf that
store of vengeance which the present exas-
perated state of the brotherhood has laid up.
It will not recur. Anti-masonry has bearri-
e'l the ruthless enemy; it has come home to
the bosoms of the friend* of liberty ; and if
they persevere in well doing, the bonsts and
power of tho order will soon be unfelt, and
ere long, unknown.

The Pennsylvania Village Record thus
comments upon the recent election in that
state :—

The re«'ilt of the election in Lancaster
county affords ample ground for remark.—
The instability of party—the vissitudes of
fortne—the fluctuations in opinion, are
made in an extraordinaiy degree apparent
by a contrast between the election of 1828
and that of the present year. Last auturn,
after a long continued and more than usual-
ly severe contest, a majority for the Jackson
ticket was given of more than twelve hun-
dred. The natural condition from existing
circumstances was, that public, opinion was
deliberately made up to sustain Gen Jack-
son, his principles mid his friends. A year

iffnorant of the rules of the house. I have
al«o been afflicted of late with infirmity
which still exists to a degree, to form a
serions obstacle. Being placed, howev-
er, here, I will exert my best faculties,
physical and mental, such as they are, at
every hazard, to diecharge its duties to
the satisfaction of this assembly, and my
country.

This assembly is called for the most
irrportant object. It is to amend our
constitution, and thereby give a new sup-
port to our system of free republican
government. Our constitution was the
first that was formed in the Union, and
it has been in operation since. We bad
at that period, the examples only of the
ancient republics before us,—we have
now the experience of more than half a
century of this, our own constitution, and
of those of our sister states. If it has
defects, as I think it haft, experience will
have pointed them out,and the-ability and
integrity of this enlightened body, will
recommend such alterations as it deems
proper to eur constituents, in whom the
power of adopting or rejecting them is
exclusively vested.

All other republics have failed. Those

Appalling Scene.'*'-The London Cour-
ier, in concluding a report of the trial
and condemnation for an attempt to mur-
der, says :—" The prisoners were led a-
way in different directions, the men on
one side and the women on the other.—
It was altogether a very appalling scene
to witness
the huaban
condemned

hole family, consisting of
ife, son and

die at once."
daughter, all

and a
which

ticket formed, of
hostile to Grn.

of Rome and Greece exist only in
ry. In the territories which

The Devil Iijis own Distiller.—A few
weeks since, a "person who had been in
the habit of furnishing Mi. H. an old
manufacturer of evil spirits in W
county, N. J. with barrels, called to in-
quire If more were not wanted, and was
answered in the negative by the/listiller,
who stated that he had determined to re-
nounce his business, although he had
then 1000 bushels of grain on hand ; ad-
ding, •* if the Devil wants any morr
whiskey, he may make it himself for all
me."

Y O U T H ' S C O L L E C T I O N .
H E Officers and Members of the

YOUTH'S COLLECTION will meet
THIS EVENING, at half past 6 o'clock at
their room on Main-Street.

Nov. I. 1829, *9I—lw

T1

Jackson, for he is a t, Mason—opposed to
his leading friends—for every paper that ad-
vocated the General's election, was op-
posed to the Anti-Masonic nominations;
hat triumphed by sixteen hundred majority !
Lant year, we doubt not, as is usual on such
occasions, the overardent advocates of the
successful party, said of their opponents—
" These men are down, to repose in obscuri-
ty for a long time, if not for ever."—Behold
th«se very men, considered at the very bot-
tom of the wheel, arc in the ascendant, re-
joicing in their triumph ; for the most prom-
inent Adams men are among the most zeal-
ous and influential Anti-Masons, while the
leaders of General Jackson's party are in a
minority, and under circumstances as per-
plexing'as unexpected.

The news from Pennsylvania will be
received at Washingtnn.wo should imagine,
with disconcerting terror. Pennsylvania
was calculated upon as a rock, not to be
moved ; firm and steadfast in its support of
the Administration. To learn that Mr. Rit-
ner, who, for being an Adams man, was
said to have f.illen to riBfl no more, has re-
ceived a majority of m r̂e than two thousand
voteo in Lancaster ar.d Danphin ronwttw,
which but last year gave about that majority
for Jackson, will ihow them that their hopes
in this state lest on quick-sands, which an
hour may undermine.

Could a turret catch a rat, unless he
followed his rntfhip into his hole ? Cer-
tainly not. Neither, then, can anti-ma-
sons ferret out political freemasonry, un-
less they follow the aristocracy into the
ballot-bones. Those aro the holes where-
in the members of the craft hnve hereto-
fore nourished themselves, until they
gained sufficient strength to make prey
of the people's interests ; they will spee-
dily be " hoed out," however.—Niagara
Courier.

r>

beat Capt. Basil Hall himself, in telling
a story ; but lost I be longer tedious, I
subscribe in truth and candor,

SIIIB-BO-LETH.
We give place to the above communi-

cation, for the sake of the facts which it
records—and not with any view to join,
ourselves, in a cause, which, however
honestly embarked in by many, is made
by others, less hones' and worthy, a
stalking horso for their own selfish de-
signs.—Editor iV. Y. Am.

AC <NAIL."—The first number of a new
paper entitled Equal Rights, or Anti-
Masonic Advocate,published at Chester,
Vermont, by Messrs. J. Hemenway and
E. J. VV. Holbrook—has just reached us.

From the Ulica Sentinel.

histo-
they

ruled, we see the ruins of ancient
buildings only—the governments have
perished, nnd the inhabitants exhibit a
state of decrepitude and wretchedness,
which is frightful to those who visit them.

On the subject of order, and the meth-
od of proceeding, I need not sny any
thing to this assembly. Tho importance
of the call, and tho manner of election,
give ample assurance that no danger need
be apprehended on that subject. Our
fellow citizens, in the elections they have
made, havo looked to the great cause at
issue, and selected those whom they tho't
most competent to its duties. They
have not devoted themselves to individu-
als, but have regarded principle, and
sought to secure it. In this I see strong
ground to confide in (he stability and suc-
cess of our system. It inspires me with
equal confidence that the result of your
labors will correspond with their most
sanguine hopes.

Internal Improvement.—On the ad-
journment of the board of canal commis-
sioners, early in the present month, (he
Bank of Philadelphia very promptly and
handsomely loaned 25,000 dollars for the
further prosecution of the Juniata divis-
ion of the Pennsylvania canal below Lew
iston ; 20.000 dollars for the Susquehan-
na division below Northumberland; 10,-
000 dollars for the North Branch divis-
ion, and 6,000 dollars for the French
Creek feeder; in all, 61,000 dollars.—
The Bank of Pennsylvania has since loan-
ed 20,000 dollars for the rail road, «nd
the Columbia Bridge company 25,000
dollars for the same object. The Eastern
Bank has loaned 25,000 dollars towards
the completion of the Delaware division
of tho canal. It is believed thnt the re-
maining G5.000 dollars for that object will
be obtained without difficulty. The en-
ergy and intelligence, evinced by the ca-
nnl commissioners have inspired the pub-
lic moneyed institutions -vith fre*h con-
fidence, and secured the uninterrupted
prosecution of the great works of im-
provement now going on in this state.—
Phil. Enquirer.

From the Bath, Stcuben co. Advocate.
There is in the town of Tyrone, in this

county, s. mound of about 50 feet diame-
ter, which in old«n time was used for In-
dian s<*pultrc. In the spring of this year
it was opened, from motives of curiosity
by some geit'.emen of the Vicinity. In
the course of the excavation, large quan-
tities of arrow heads, a rifle, brasa kettle,
fragments of enrthcrn vessels, the hones
of squirrels and other animals were found.
The human skeletons were found in a
sitting posture, with the faces to the
east, and their folded knees brought close
to the breast. Those of the children
were found sitting in the laps of the adults

EPCCIC Viall of Hanover, Chautauque
co. has been for some time mining—sup-
possed to have been murdered by some of
the Cattaraugus Indians, with whom he
had come difficulty about buying oxen.

Michael Schultz, of Fredonia, Chau.
co. while cutting up corn with a knife,cut
himself so severely near the knee, that
ho >>!ud to dentil immediately.

Mr. Carter, late editor ofthe N. York
Statesman, sailed from New-York on
Friday, for Marseilles, for the benefit of
his health, which i« very delicate.—Alb.
Daily Adv.

It is rumoured nt Washington, says
the National Journal, that Commodore
Porter has been appointed Secretary of
thn Navy, in room of the Hon. Mr.
Broach ; and that Mr. Hamilton has
boen appointed Secretary at War in ihe
place ofthe Hon. Mr. Eaton, who is to
be provided for by succeeding Mr. Poin-
sett our Minister at Mexico. We re-
gard these reports rather as possible than
probable.

A cabinet maker at (Jencvn has invent-
ed what he calls a safety table. Any one
unacquainted with the secret »prings,who
should-attempt to force it to take out mo-
ney or other articles, would be instantly
seized by hands of iron ; loud musick an-
nounces the forced captivity for five min-
trtcs, and when this ceases, six pistols go
off and kill the robber, if no one arrives
in time to save his life.

(TPANTI-AUCTION.XD
DRY GOODS*

BELOW AUCTION PRICES.
At 23. Sc H. Lyon'f Cash Store,

Carroll, strtet.

WE have just received from New-York
a most splendid and extensive assort-

ment of Dry Goods, which we are now of-
fering for cash below auction prices. Ir
evidence of this take the following: W
have

Good Brown Shirtings at 6ef. per yard.
Indigo blue Plaids 9d. "
Domestic Calieow,9tl. to 1s4d "
Tartan Plaids 2#. "
Blue Camblets 2s. 6d. "
Silk flag handkerchiefs 3s. 6d. each.

In our stock will be found,
Ladies' superior French Merino Cloths,
French and English Ginghams,
Rich Foulard Chintz & common Prints,
China French and Italian Silks

of all colors and descriptions, from 4*. to 14s
per yard.

Thread ami Bobinett Laces of every de-
scription.

I,ace Veils, Collars, Capes and Palerines,
Merino, Thibet, Cashmere, Imitation,Va-

lencia and Prussian Shawls,
Merino, Cashmere, Grodenap, S\\k and

worsted Barrage, Palmerine & Cauze
Dress Handkerchiefs, from 2s. 6d. to
24».

Swiss, Sarsnett, Mull, Jaconctt, Book
and Cambric Muslins, from 2s. 6d. to
2C» per yd.

Leghorn Hats of all descriptions and pri-
ces,

Ftvmtkt Lmeailtr {Pcnn.) *Uti-Ma*<mic Iltrald.
T H E C A U S E .

The Anti Masons of Pennsylvania have
t«»son t̂  rejoice at the vote Riven to the
e».ue. This is the first time Political Ma-
sonry has been met in this state, at the bal
Im-boxes. fa all the counties wiiere Anti-
Masons have been orginiied, save one, Ma
•onry ha* been defeated, and in many in-
utances totally routed. The vote given to
Ititner in th« counties where the subject i»
agitated, is as unexpected to our enemies as
it is gratifying to our friends. Language can
scarcely paint their thargin |and mortifica-
tion at ihe result, an.I the proipoct.

When Ritner waa taken up for Governor,
his friends did imt calculate he wnnld re-
ceive on* third of the votes polled ; yet they
knew the necessity of having a candidate
that would b« supported on Anti-Ma»onic
principles. The craft said that he woul I
not receive ttn thousand v<ii*8, but it is prob-

e he is not more- than twenty three
Thousand bebind'Wolf, whom all the office-
seekers have supported A lets majority
than is often obtained in a closely contested
election. ,

All can now see t ie trie opposition to ma-
sonry and masonic rule, taking a deeper
and firmer root daily in the vote for the
Anti-Masonic candidate for Governor, who
was nominated by • small convention of on-
ly 18 conuties in the state, and under dis-
couraging circumstances. The demonstra-
tion mads, foretells the day, when the peo-

1 H»

T/ie Virginia Convention.—This bo-
dy nsHcmlilfd on Monday the 5th inst.
at Richmond. Of ninety-nix members
elected, only six were absent. The Rich-
mond Enquirer «ays :

'• An|intcnse interest was excited—the
gallery, tho lobby, and a part of the hall
were crowded with anxious spectators.
The spectacle of RO many distinguiseil
men convened together for so solemn and
important a purposo, produced a senen-
tion, which baiHes description. When
Jameh Madison rose to nominate his
friend ; when upon the election of James
Monroe t-> the chair, be wa« sscorted to
it by Mr. Madison and by Mr. Marshall :
and when James Monroe delivered his
feeling and impressive nildresa. the scone
wa« peculiarly touching.

No other nomination of.president was
mnde than that of the venerable Monroe,
and he was elected nem. ton.

Mfissrp. Madison and Marshall having
conducted him to the chair, h« addressed
the Convention nearly in tiie following
term* :

Having served my country from very
early life, in all its highest trusts nnd
most difficult emergencies, from the most
important of which trusts I have lately
retired, I crinnot otherwise than feel with
great sensibility this proof of the high
confidence of this very enlightened and
respectable assembly. It was my earn-
est hope nnd desire, that a very distin-
guished citizen and friend, who has pre-
ceded me in several of these high trusts,
and who had a just claim to the prece-
dence,, ehmild have taken this station,
and I deeply regret the considerstions
which hnve' induced him to decline it.
The proofs of his very important servi-
ces, nnd the purity of his life, will go
down to onr latest posterity ; and his ex-
ample, aided by that of others, whom I
n 3ed not mention, T?ill give a strong prop
to eur system of government.

I regret my appointment from another
consideration ; a fear that I shall not be
able to discharge the duties of the trust,
with advantage to my country. I have
never before held such a station, and am

The mound is situated about midway be-
tween Liltle nnd Mud Laken, on the land
of Mr. John Bennett. We conversed
with the gentlemen who made the exca-
vation' nnd requested from them a writ-
ten detail of their discoveries, which we
hope to receive soon.

John Randolph, says the Boston Palla-
dium, in his famous opposition to the pas-
sage of the Woolens Bill in Congress,
entered so deeply into the anti-manufao-
turingBpirit, that he declared he would
go nt any time twenty rods out of his way
to kick a rheep.

[This is, without doubt, a calumny on
the Roanoke Orator. And we.venture to
say the Orator would go two miles out of
his way to kick the fellow who uttered
the slander.]—West. Caro.

Robert Burns —Being in church one
Sunday, and having some difficulty in
procuring a seat, a young lady who
perceived him, kindly made way for
him in her pew. The text was upon the
terrors of the gospel, as denounced o-
gainut sinners, to prove which the preach-
er referred to several passages of scrip-
ture, to all of which the lady seemed ve-
ry attentive, but somewhat ngitated.
Burns, on perceiving this, wrote with a
pencil on the blank leaf of his Bible the
following lines :

" Fair Maid, you need not take the hint.
Nor idle texts pursue ;

'Ttis only pinners that he meant—
Not Angels each as you."

— Scotsman.

For tht Enquirer.
AXTl-iTfASONS,

/ to t t icbi til afield.
The (oe is now before us;

Each heart is freedom's shield.
Ahd heaven is smiling o'er u«,

The woes and pains,
The galling rhuina,

Thai keep our spirits tinder,
In t>roud disdain,
We've broke again,

And tore each link asunder.

Iloiesry, Gloves, Hdk'fa, Ribbons, &c. of
every description, together with a general
assortment of

Millinery Goods and Trimmings.
Also, b fir*t rate stock of

Broad Clothes of all colors, qualities and
prices,

Superfine and common Blue, Brown and
Plaid Camblets,

Flannels of all colors, Baizes.
Frieze Cloth, Lionskin Coating,
•Superfine and common Carpsls, of all

qualities and prices,
Floor ane Table Oil Cloths,
Bombazetta, Rattinetts and Circassians

of various colors and prices,
Irish Linen, Shirting nnd Sheeting',
Dairmsk, Birdseye and common Diaper,
Brown aad bleeched Shirtings and Sheet

ing«,
Osnaburgs, Burlaps,Russia Sheetings,&c.

including all the variety of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

Nearly every article that comes under the
appellation of Dry Goods, may be fonnd et
our store. Now, all we have to say further
U, that the qualities, patterns and prices of
our Goods are such as particularly recom-
mend them to the attention of Country Pur-
chasers, who ;»re respectfully invited to cal
and examine for themselves.

E. & H. LYON.
Rochester, Nov. 2, 1829. 91w4.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the court of Common Pleas, of

the county of Monroe, and to mi directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat-
ties, lands and tenements, ef Charles F.
Hotcbkiss, in my bailiwick, I have seised
and taken all the right, title and interest of
the said Charles F. Hotchkiss, in and to the
following piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the town of Brighton,
county ef Monroe, and state of New-York
known and distinguished as part of out lots,
number thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and six-
teen, in the Atwater and Andrus tract, so
called, surveyed bf David Hudson, situated
on tbe east side of Geneier River, in the vil-
lage of Rochester, and being lot, number
sixty-five, (60) on the nortb corner of Bow-
ery street, and east tide of North street, in
tbe subdivision of said out lots, as surveyed
and allotted by EJisha Johnson, reference
being bad to his map and field notes of the
same :—Also, jot, aumber sixty-one, (61^)
in the subdivision of lots, numbers thirteen,
fourteen, fifteen and sixteen, Atwater and
Andrus tract, above named, reference beiog
had to the map of Franklin' tract, filed in
the Clerk's office, for Stebbins and Cuyler;
which I shall exposo to sale st public ven-
due, to tbe highest bidder, as the law directs,
at H. H. Crane's Mansion-House, in the
village of Rochester, on Wednesday the 16th
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day.—Dated Nov. 2, 1829.

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sherif.
J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy Sh'ff.

BY virtce of a Justices execution usued
out of the Clerks office of Monroe

county,and to me directed against the goods
and chatties,lands and tenements of Gideon
C. Ball.in my bailiwick.I have seized and ta-
ken »11 the rieht title and interest ef tbe said
G. O. Ball tojtbat following described piece|o»
parcel of land, situate in the town of Men-
don,and being part of lot number thirty nine^
n township number eleven in the fifth range

of townships, and bounded as follows, viz :
Beginning at the south east corner of said
ot, running thence east seventeen and a

half rods on the south line of said lot; thence
north six rods ; thence west six rods te the
centre of the highway ; thence northerly in
:be centre of the highway nineteen rods;
thence west fifteen rods to the west line of
said lot; tbence south on tbe said west line
twenty-four rods to the place of beginning,
containing two acres of land, be the name
more or less—which I shall expose to sale at
public vendue, as the law directs, at tbe
store of Brewer Jarvis. in Mendon, on the
twenty-ninth day of October next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.—Dated
September 15, 1829. 84tds.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
I. CHICHKSTER, Deputy Sh^ff.
Tbe sale of the above described preperty

it hereby postponed, until the twenty fifth
day of November next, then to take place at
the hour and place above mentioned. Da-
ted October 29, 1829.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
I. CHICHKSTFR, Deputy Sh'ff.

The Bath Journal states that a woman
107 years old, recently wnlkcd 12 miles
t» that city to 6ee her child, who is up-
wards ©f 80. The old lady also walked
about to view the improvements of the
city.

In repairing a mill in Halifax county,
N. C. a large stone was removed and
found to contain considerable gold. Ma-
ny persons immediately searched for gold
nt tiie place whence the rock was origi-
nally taken, and some met with success.

We mentioned on Friday, a report that
Sclah R. Hobbie, n member o f t h e last
Congress from Deleware co. was ap-
pointed Mseristant deputy postmaster gen-
eral. Wo now announce it as u fact.—
Albany Daily Adv.

On Dit.'—It is said that the Eiie is to be
sent out to tbe Coast of Mexico, to bring
back Mr. Pr.jnsett, if he considers it expe-
dient to leave Mexico. It is said that he
has expressed a desire > return—and per-
haps, under existing circumstances, such
a measure is called for by tiie public in-
terest.—-RtcAmorui Enquirer.

The report is current, and we deem it
we'! founded, that the U. S. ship Bran-
dy wine is prepnring to sail for Mexico,
to take out Major Eaton as U. States
Embassndor to that country. T n 8 t h e '8

to be succeeded in tbe War Department,
by Colonel Hamilton, of South Caroli-

Who, for his cmi.itry brave,
Would fly from hor invader F

Who, his base life to save,
Would, traitor-like degrade hor?

Our hallowed cause,
Our home anil laws,

'Gainst tyrant powvr sustaining,
We'll pain a crown,
Of bright renown,

Or die—our right* maintaining/

ALL persons having unsettled accounts
with the estate oi Martin Redfivld, o

of Fhelps Smith, deceased, are requested V
present them to the subscriber without de-
lay .

For snle, cheap, a quantity of Joiners,
Carpenters and Blacksmiths tools, a little
impaired by use.—Houses to let in different
parts of the village.

RAPHAEL BEACH, Administrator,
near tbe Roman Catholic church.

Rochester, Nov.2|, 1S29. 91 w 3

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money,

secured by mortgage, bearing date the first
day of August, 1828, executed by Cheney
Luce and Polly his wife, to George Terry,
of all that certain parcel of land in the vil-
iage of Rochester, county of Monroe, and
state of New-York,known as lot number six,
(Q) in a subdivision of great lot, number fif-
ty.and bounded as follows :—Beginning four
rods west of the west line of Oliver street,
thence running westerly, on Buffalo street,

rods ; thence northerly, on a line paral-
lel to Oliver street, far enouvh to contain
half an acre of land, the norlh or rear line
of said lot to run parallel with the north line
of great lot, No. fifty; excepting and reser-
ving all that part of lot, No. six, conveyed
to William Atkinson by Deed, dated Mny
25, 1823, and also the part conveyed to
Oren »Sage, which is forty feet in front and
rear on the easterly side of the above de-
scribed premises.—Notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of a power of sale contained
in said mortgage, the said mortgaged prem-
ises will be sold at public auction, nt tbe
Court-Hoiise, in the village of Rochester,
in the county of Monroe, on Wednesday the
fifth day of May next, at eleven o'clock in
ihe forenoon.—Dated November 3d, 182D.

GEORGE TERRY, Mortgagee.
WHITTLESKY &MuaiFonn, Attys.

J. D-

Marriagcs.
In this village, Mr. Volney Chapin of

Ogdensburgb, to Miss Chloe Sloan of this
village.

By the Rev. Mr. Lannin«», Mr. Thom.i?
Law Bate, to Mrs. Ann Hartford, of Gates.

Deaths.

na, seems
Press.

generally conceded. —Dem.

We learn with regret that Master Blan-
chard, who has given such general satis-
faction as an equestrian performer in the
Circus, was much bruised by a full last
night. We sincerely hope, that ho has
not sustained any serious injury.—Bait.
Gazette.

In this village, on the 28th inst. Mr.
William Stowell, proprietor of the Roches-
ter Museum, aged 54 years, formerly of
Hinghsm, Mass.

In Rochester, on the 23d inst, Rebecca
Neal, in her 16th year. On the 23d inst,
Peter, infant son of Mr. Peter; Spring«te«d.

THE subscribers are now receiv-
ing from New-Yotk and offer

for sale, a choice assortment of
Buffalo Robes and Gentlemen's

South 9ea Otter and patent Leather Caps.
Fur collars for costs, and cloaks, Boys and
ehildrens fancj csps ;]togethe.f with;« gener-
al assortment of hats of every description
and of the latest fashions, which they will
warrant to be equal in point of beauty, fast
i-oli'T« s,nd durability, to any manufactured
in the state* and which they will sell low
for cash.—Country Merchants will do well
to call and examine their Hats and prices
before they buy elsewhere. Hatters Stock
and Trimmings for sale cheap for casb.—
Cash paid for Hatting and Shipping furs.

W, & J. HAYWOOD.
Rochester, Nov. 2,1829.
N. B. The notes and accounts which are

due the subscribers at this tiuie, must be
paid immediately end save cost.

WHKKEAS, pursuant to a Resolution of the
Trustees of the rfllage of Rochester, directing;

tlic construction via wooden sewer between Brown
Street and King street, in the rillare of Rochester,
and in pursuance of the statute in that ease, mad*
and provided an estimate of the expense of eon-
Dlmcting tbe laid sewer, and an assenmeot of tbe
said* expense, among the owners, occupant*, and
other* interested in all the houses and lots intended
to he box-fitted by the said sewer, In proportion to
such benefit, were duly cbs.de, aud ihe said as****'
incut wan afterward* returned to, and duly ratified
by thetaid Trustees, by which assessment Lemuel
liutlcr was assessed the sum of tn-enty-ejie dollars
for lot» numbers thirfy-s^Tcn, (37) an.I thfrty-oi^ht,
(38) lying on or near snid sewer—And whereas, thw
ivholc of ihe xaid sum of tweuty-one dollars still re*
uihins due and unpaid—Now, therefore, the nwner
or owners of the said tot, are hereby required In pay
(lie said sum of moDev so assessed, upon ihe siiij
lot as aforesaid, to tne Treasurer of the village of
Rochester, within six month* after tbe first public*-
lion nftlii- notice; ami if default shall be made in
such payment. Ihe said lot will be »old at publio
auction, on the twenty-ninth day of October next,
at 10 o'clock in the forerfoon of that day, at the
Court-House, to tbe Tillage of Rochester, at the
lowest term of )ears, at which any person shall of-
fer to take the same iu consideration of advancing;
the said sum assessed on the said lot, for the ex-
pense aforesaid, together with theintorest and costs
thereof- Dated Rochester, April 21st. 1829

F. WHITTLESEV, Attorney
for the Trustee! of tbe Village ofRochcster. 64td«

The sale of the above described property
is postponed until the eleventh day of No-
Teitber next, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon,
to be held it the place in the above notice
enecified.—Rochester, Oct 28, 1829.

F. WHITTLESEY, Attorney f»» *!»•»
Trustees ofthe village ot Rochester.

WHEREAS, default having been made
in tbe payment of a certain eum ol

money secured by an Indenture of mort-
gage, executed by Ru«sel Dyer to Sainnel
Works, bearing date the twelfth day of Do-
rember, in the year one thousand eight hun-
Jred and twenty eip;ht. Notice is there-
fore hereby given, thnt by virtue of a power
contained in said mortgage, and in pursu-
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, all the equal one undivided fourth
part of that certain piece or parcel of land
known as the grist mill, standing on lot
number fifty six (56) in tiie town of Riga,
known by the name of Bristols mill, arid the
ground on which the same stands—and also,
a sufficient quantity of land for the accom-
modation of a mill yard adjoining said grim
mill—and likewise t'h« one undivided fourth
part the privilege of flowing the land in the
stiint manner as the said Dy*r now enjoy*
the said privilege, will be st>ld at Public
Auction, at the rourt house, in the village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on the
nineteenth day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated
Feb. 14,18Q9. 54tds.

SAMUEL WORKS, Mortgagee.
WlJITTLKSET & .WCMFORD, Alty's.
The sale ofthe above property is postpon-

ed, until the fourth day of November next,
at eleven o'clock in the foronoon, at the
Court House in the village of Rochester.
Dated. August 15,1829.

SAMUEL WORKS, Mortgagee.
WrmibEssT «t Meieroitn, AtPy*.
The sale ofthe above property, «• further

postponed until the fourth d«y ef December
•next, et eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at
the Couxt-House, in the village of Roches
ter.

SAMUEL WOHKS, Mortgagee.
WHrTTLESEY & Mt'MFORU, Al'yS.

AMERICAN SYSTEM"-—The sub-
scribers have i'rmed a 'ocriexion in

business. The Printing, b< ^selling, and
stationary business will be continued at
Rochester, under the firm of Marshall, Dean
&Co.; and (tie manufacturing of almost
every tleBcrirtbn of paper, suited to the
wants of tfii» inarket, will in future, be car-
ried on at the " Waterloo Paper Mill," un-
der the firm of Chapin, Lucas & Co.

A more extensive assortment of Paper,
than heretofore, will be kept at their Book-
store and Paper Warehouse in Rochester;
and School Books of every description may
be found at their establishment in Water-
loo,

As the reputation of the "Waterloo
Paper''stands high in the estimation of those
who have used it, the friends of the late
firms of ilfarshall & Dean, and Chapin 8f
Lucas, are invited to continue their pat-
lonage.

{j£̂ » Orders far Books or Paper will bo
promptly attended to at either place ; and"
customers are particularly desired, whea
making orders for printing paper, to nota
the size in inches, and if practicable, trans-
mit a sample of the quality wanted.

N. B. Cash paid for Rags. .Merchants,
and others who deal in the article, are invi-
ted to give us a call.

ELIHU P. MARSHALL,
ELISHA DEAN,
EPHRAIAf CHAPIN,
ALBERT LUCAS.

Rochester, April 14,1829. 82 9w

ROCHESTER HOUSE.
JA M E S € . H E N R Y , begs leave t»

inform his friends and the public, that
he has become the lessee of that spacious
establishment in the village of Rochester,
designated the ROCHESTER HOUSE,
and recently kept by Mr. Thomas JVoyes-

I h e great comfort of this house is attii-
hutable to the many commodious suits of
rooms, and other apartments, where parties,
travelling, have the option of enjoying a
private, or pleasant public table.

Strict attention ie paid to the n-irneroua
lodgingrooms throughout the establishment.
The wnole interior economy is such, the1

proprietor deems it superfluoni* to add any
remark as regards his table, bar, etcetera.—
His attention will be devoted to the conven-
ience and pleasure ot visitors who may hon-
or him with their company. Every exer,
tion will be made to sustain tbe repi)t*tin^
the house has heretofore enjoyed. 71 {
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EFAULT hating been made in the| \yHEKEAS, RwnVntion of H»e

-.r'wr.tureof nioitgage, bearing | iMal l , , . l d CannUtren.'.in the village of Rochester,
i «y of January, in the' year of • t l ,a |,, (M,r»nat>ce ot the •tature in that ea«e, made

' inn) provided an estimate of the expense of COn-

*UCl)rev| |}f
date xl;p r
our Lord i.r.e thousand eight hundred and
twenty eight, executed by William B. Fa-
vor arid JsTsry Ann his wile, and Joseph Fa
vor and Wadley Favor, of the village of
Rochester, county of Monroe »iMi utate of ti<
New York, to Simeon B. Allcotland Ebe-
n<-rer Watts, of the same place, of" all the
north liulf of th..t certain piece or parcel of

p p
ruci i rip Ui. • »«i;l pr.. r u u n l . Mini «U M-fssmei l l o i

iho »aiit (>X|>tnic, »mon^ ilie owner*, occupant*, at:d
i>'h/r. iuiereitrd in all the h'.ust» and iota inter.detl

ri'»»'tlei! by the «.«iil |)nvein<T.t, in prrippr-
•iirV. benefit, «er»» duly mud*, »u<l the raid
e«it «•».- aftarwjtuii returned to, and duly

raiiiini by the »aid I'ru^tve*. !>v which m«e«»nie»t
Adoiiijati Grren IVM H4>es<ed I lie turn of nineteen
dollar* and •i|(bty-rtv*« a i d an ball •enta, for lot

land, sit;at«j, lying and being in the town of
Gates, county ofMenroe at;d «t«ile of New-
Yoik, and in that part of the village of
Rochester heretofore called Frankfort,
known on a ir.ap of SVtd village, as Water
Lots on Brown's mil! race, so called, below

»«ue great Falls,south and adjoining the Cot-
ton Manufactory lot,so (•«!!. d,now occupied
by Silas Smith as a Flouring Mill, and
lmnnded a« follow*: that is to §«y, the whole
f.iece of land of which the half was intend-
ed to be mortgaged, is bounded as follows,
to wit.—Beginning at the south w o t corner
•f the said cotton manufactory lot; them e
•outh easterly along the line of tile canal
one hundred feet ; thence north forty "even
fcsjfsjfs arut fifty minutes (47° .VO') east. t.«
the flats at ihc foot cfthe hill; thence along
tbe foot of the hill to th<? south line *f the
•aid manufactory lot ; thence w»-Oerlv on
the said south line to the piife of bejemriing, ! is postponed, until the 12th of

nurntier 'IVn, in icct inu G »ce<'i<lin« to Johnson
and Ssvmoiir'ii pirintni irup, of a |>art of the villa^r
of Rochuiter, which Lot i* »itu»le on the corner of
U M D and Canni atreeta— Ami wherciu , the wholf
o)|}ien;«iil *umof niut>tecn dollars and eljrBJty-five
And Mn half cents , still remains due and uiifiaiil —
N o w , IberpfWe, tim owtier or owners of trip »aid L«t
are hereby rcquHf d to pay the said »uro of iiioimy
»,i aMCxftcd, ti(/on thi* wniri lot ai ati>u-<itid. to the
Tr<a»iuer of the village <>f R< chf«ter, ivilhin six
month* -.! IT the lirnl |i>iblic»ti<>ri of this nonet-; mul
if rfelault khall be made in laeh payment, the sniil
lot will lie sold at public auctuaq, mi the t w e n t v -
•econd day of Ootnbfr r.oxt, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that ilav, at the Court-Hnine, in the
village o l i t c r h e s l f r . at lh« Imvctt term » f }«•*<••, al
which any ptfMon shall offer to ta!;eth» same in

«i t | i >!ie iiiipi«'»t aii.l COKU thereof— Dated R o c h e s -
ter, A«i i l 16th, 1829.

F. WHIi'TLRSEY, Anon.**-
for the TniKtcei of the Village of liucheater. b'Mdt

»-\!c of ihe above described proprrty

together with the privileges of tiring the v.
1">i« if the canal, and taking vvu'eis there-
from through any part of (he said premises,
for the purpose of carrying mill* »nd other
»ia< hinery, to an extent not exceeding one
belf of iwo fifth part.* ofone quarter of all
the w»ter which shall run in the said cMml

nrnt, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at tlie
place r>f i«rtle mentioned in the above no-
tice—Rochester. October 15th. 1829.

F. WfflTTLESEY1, Attorney
f' r the Trustees <>f tii<» villago <>f Roche«ter,
f \ E F A U L T having been ui.ide in the

payment of * certain sum of money
* > « , all the north half of thst certain other i e e u r ; a by Inilenturt of roor'tgage, bearing
p or parcel of land, situate in the town
•f (»•(•«, in the c>unty of ftlonroc, and in

dote the twenty-third day of March, in the
. year of our Lord ono thousand fight hun-

thatpartofthe v: b f te of Rochester here- ^ „ ^ % v / i i n t : W x > M e c . u f e d by Orison
tofore called Frunktott, bounded as follow. : B f c a r d g l e v o f Rochester, Monroe county, to
•n the east by the mill race or canal in p r < w p e r $tomn „{ l h e , , m e place, of ail
r '*r. . l r i . ; .0!!J !".*l:!?.i 7 . . .I*. ?.*"•! i .I'*..0. lh«t ^ r t a i t 1 pice* or parcel of bud, situate,

lying and being in the town, of Brighton, in
the county of Monroe, and is part of town
Ut number sixty six, and part of the land

street ; on the north and g >uth by the
north and south lines respectively continued

said Mill street, of lhe piece of
land firstabove described, excepting and re-
serving-, the bed of the said mill race or ca- ]
nal, reference, bring had to a survey and map
• f said Fiankfort made by Benjamin Wright;
eoth the said •'escribed pieces of land being
the same pieces of land conveyed by two
evperate deeds, bearing even date with the
•did mortgage, executed by Simeon P. All-
eott and Jane Ann his wife, and Ehcnezer
Watts and Nancy hi* wife, to lite Raid Will-
iam B Favor,Josoph Favor and Wadley Fn-
«>or," and the said mortgage having been dtt

p , l r c : J i J s e d i,y Peck, from .Enos

the lubicriber—IV«>ti.

Stone, a map of uhi.-h is recorded in the
office of the Clerk of the county o|" Monroe,
in Liber two of Deeds, on png<; three, on
which map said piece of land UdUthjgutsh-
a.4, an the noith iulf ot lot number filluen,
(15) and is bounded as follows: two reds
on Chesnut-street, on the east, ton rods on
the line between lots numbers fourteen and
fifteen, on the north, and ten rods on the
soath by a line through the centre of said
Itit.rmniber fifteen, being tvvc rods wie'e and

hereby given, that by virtue of a power of
• ile contained in the said indenture of mort-
f«(re, tbe said mortgaged premises will be
sold at public au< tion, pursuant to the stattiie
jfi such cases nuide and provided, at the
Court-House, in the vilbge of Rochester,
in the county of Monroe, on Wednesday
the seventh day of April next, at 1! o'clock
in the forenoon.—O^ted, October 1st, 1823.

A M SCHERMERHOUN, Assignee.
& MUMFOIIII,

of

* ( len rods deep, and containing one eighth of

"% V/"HEivEAS default having bo*n m
v » in the payment ft a certain sum

money secured by indenture of
bearing date the ninth day of May, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
drwd and twentv-BKven, executed by Will-
iam Comfort, of the village of R«c.hnster, in
the I'OUIHI ef Monroe ami st.ite of NBW-
YorSf to Benjamin Comens ">f tl>e snnicplnt-f
end recorded in tho Clerk'* office cf tlie

an ari« cf land, be thesaaa more or less.
Notice ii hereby given, th;»t by virtue of a
power of sale, contained in the Mid inden-
ture of mrttgajto and of the statute in such
cite made and provided, the above desciib-

pr^misei will be sold at public auction,
h C U I h ill f Rh
p

at the Court
p

, In thu village of Roch-g
ester, on the second day of December next,
nt ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
D»t«d, May 26. 18'29. C

PKOSPBR 13R0WN, Mortgagee.
WniTII.ttSKY & MlIMFORP, AW**.

WHEREAS, ciettutt has been m.nk- in
the payment of* certain sum of mon

ey, secured by indenture of mortgage, exe-
cuted by Jobji Dixon of Gate-*, in the coun-
ty of Monroe, and ktate of New-York, and
Si«rd!) Dixon his wife, to Ehm Smith of the
same [dace, and hearing dale on the twenty
fourth day of May, it) the year cf our Lord
ono thousand ei-^ht hundred and twenty-six,

co.:iiiy ofMonro*, onlbe elerenth day of] aa4 recorded in the Clerlc'a olfic« <>f the
May, in t!ie ytar of our Lord one lh9u<»r.<l county of.Monroe, on tlie SOth day of JM.IV,
•igh! huriJred and t.vonty seven, in Liber 4.
of mortgages, at page three bundled and
thirty six, (336) and conveying the f <llow-
ing desciibeXl premi«es, viz :—All tl)»t piece

l f l d i l i i iparcel of land, situate, lying and being in
the town of Gates, in tht» county of Monroe,
••id state cf New York, on tlie we»t side of' but 'n-
tbaGenatea riv«r, and south ot the aque-
duct, and known and distinguished on ttso
plat of the village ofltocbeatoti as -ille F.
together witli Hie water and mill yard priv-
ile^e^.and restiiclions, attai bed to tbe tame,

1836, in Liber 3 of Mortgages, at folio 47 i,
and conveying the following described
premises, viz:—All that certain piece -or
parcel of land situate, lying and being in
the village of Rochester, and county ofg y
Monroe, viz:—part of Lot ( N o . 203) two

g ,
being the same Intoo which a saw mill now
Vtandf,—Notice is th«rr»f<>re hereby given,
that in pursuance of a power in paid m<>rt-
tytge contained, and cfthe stutnte in such
cv«*e made and provided, the said mortgaged
premise* will be sohi Ht public auction, nt
»he Court House in the village of Roch-
ester, in the county of Monroe, on the elev-
• ith day of March next, at ten o'clock in trie
ijrenoonof that day.—Dated Sept. 7th, 1821).

l iUNJAMIN COM ENS. Mortg^f.
E.FAULT hnvitig been made in the

payment of a ctrtaiu sum ol money, *e
durcl by indenture' of njprt^age. benring
date the seventetnlh day ol J • : 28,4, ix -
Mntcd by Lawaoh Thuyer *uA (S*ra!i bis
1»iff,of the village of Rochester,in the conti-
ty of Alornoe, tj Matthew Brown Jr. which
avid tnortgn^e !>as been duly ussi^iitd to the
itikscritttirs—Notice istU«refore Lerebj giv-
*n, that by virtue <fa power of »ale con-
tained ins-iid indenture o! laortgaga, and of
the statute in such CaM made and provided,

, on Washington street,
and beginning fw ^ai.l part at the distance
of three roils sputb of the north west corner
thereof; running thence easterly by a line
parallel with the north line of the lot to
Spring Alley; thence southerly on slid al-p g y y
ley to the southern boundary line of the
Allen Mill Lit ; thence- with'said southern
boundary line wusteily to iu intersection
with Washington street; thence with *aid
ctreet northerly lo the plate of beginning,bp
the contents more or lcf>*.—Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that in pursuance of a
ppwer in said Mortgage contained, and of
ttye statute v.\ such M M {udeMil provided,
the said MoxUtAffiid premises will be sohl
•t jrttbHc uinii.'ii, at the Court Hnuae, in
the village of Rf>ihe«ttr, in the county of
Monroe, on the fourteenth day ol Decem-
ber next, at ten o\ lock in the fot*noon of
that day.— D^ted J'.ne 3 1 2̂i>. 70 Gin

EUAM 5>M!TII, Mortgage.
"Wyr. S. P i - i i ip. Attorney.

EREAS, pursuant to a Flesoluiion
(the Trustees of the village of Ro-

( beater', directing the eonstrui iron o(» sewer
en Ely street, the west side <>f the Genesee
River, and in pursuance of the statute in
that case made arid provided,an estimate ofthe statute iiyticii ca« maoe an. prov.oeu, l h a t C M e ^ | f t d r o v i l J c d estimate of

fee mortgaged premise to wit rail thatcer- j l b e expense of con-tlucting ibij s»id sUwer,
ta:n piere or paged ol i.nd, •ituate lying j flnd a n M*.uw»nt o f t b e ,afj e x p e T , t e a m o n '
, , d being it*mp*T of the v•! lag. of Rod.- t h f t o w n e r 3 _ O t f c u p a n i l H n t | o j | ; i ; r s i : i t c r e , t e ^

calh-d Frawfurt.andei g
map of tbe «aid village of Frankfort, as lot
nuru'»er two k>un Ired and fotty-tijc, (246)
which mxp W«< niade by Bti.jimiu Wright
KfMj. will be *-'.'\ *t poblic vendoe, at tho
Court Hot't.e,ni the villaft of Rochester.
in the county of M»nroe, on Saturday
tiki twenneth day of March next, »t ten n'-
«i]»rk in the foraneon ef Ibat day.—D.ted,
September lOtb, 1829.

MARVIN McNELTY, \
B. MATHEW*. Att'y.

",' a i in all the
L'Ctip

>nses and lots intended to

default has been made in

benefitted hy the laid sewer,in proportion to
such benefit, were duly lnide, ar.d the switl
assessment u\is ailerwards returned to, ;m<i
duly rjtified by the s;iid Trustees, by which
atsessmenl Alexander Simpson was assessed
the man often doDsis, f.>r lot in:n,ber one
hundred ar.d three, ( 103) lying on said
street—And wberea*, the whole of the said
sum often dollars still remains i\]\e and un-
paid—New therefore, the owner or owners
«f the said lut, are hereby required to ps>y
the taiilsuni e/money so assessed upon the
said lot, as aforesaid,to t!ie Treasuier of the

ttie payment of a certnin tum of moo- I vill»g;r of RocbMter, within six Bonth**jftei
ey, secured by #»» indenture of Moitg-ige' I the fir^t ptihJiculion of this notice ; and if de-
executed by JohrajaV»cy pf Rochester, in tbe j fault Khali be made in such payment, the
County of Monroe and state of Ncw-Ycrlt, ! »*>d !r-t will he sold at public aurtion, on the
to William S. Bishop of thetaaie place, and ! fifth day of November next, at 10 o'clock in
»>»arin4C date on the twentieth day of No- the forenoon of thai dny, at the Court House.
v«mbt-r, iu the year of our Lord one tbou-I i n tjie village °^ tteewster, at tlie lowest
satid eighf hundred and twenty-eight, and term of years, at which nny person sliall of-
(onveymif the following described preinin- ferto t;ike the same, in consideration (,i a.L
»s, viz: All that certain piece or parcel of vaneinp the eaid sum useesed on the t>aid
hnd situate, lying and bein/in the village | 'ot. or the expense aforesahJ, together with
of Rochester aforesaid, bounded eait, twen-
ty-seven feet on Carroll street— n.>rth
twenty-six feet and eigUt inches on Ann
afreet—west twenty-seven feet on Piudle
Alley, and south tvrnntv two feet, by landy, , y
in thts possession of David Traphagun, to
gether with a 11 the building* tbctvefl—No-
i h f h i h i

g
tice is therefore hereby

f
that in pur-

the intere.-t and cons tiiereof—Dated Ro-
chester, M.-v,- 21, IH20.

¥. WH1TTLESEY.. Attorney for the
f the r'tUage of Rnclieetei Q6(im

y g p
auance of a power in said Morijj.ige con-
tained, and in pursuance of the st<tUite in
such case made and provided, the said Mort-
gaged premises nbuve described, will be
•old at public vendue, at the Court House,
in the village of Rochester, in the County
of Monroe, on tho cwenty-third day of No-
vember, in the year on* thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, at ten o'clock in
tiie foienoon of lhat da j.—Dated May 1 Ith,
| 00 6| fe»G

WILLIAM »• BISHOP,

y
00 6m

y Tiitsc of II writ of test at um fieri fin i , i -
surd out of the Supreme Coart of Judicu-

i ure oflha stnic of New-Vork, aiul to me diiectrd
and delivered, «t?ainat tKc coods and chattels,
latidfl and toncments of Will,am A. Tryon, in my
bailiwick, I have aerjfd und tuken nil tiic nulit, li-
llo nnd inicrcptrif the Said Tryon, le luts No. (3,)
17, and 19, in Township No. 1.5, -.v.-nth ra''̂ >-,
i'oniif r!v in tho county of Ontario, (now Mon-
roe) I.-»t ntfnlbet three contains 210 acrrs, anri
IntH liirnliT 17 and lf», contniiinijj tit'ty-two
r.nd a half acrnfl ••nr'i, wbith I shall PXIIOSC for
sale at public fcnd.ee at II. 11. On—'a Mansion.
H<.IIFC, iii Rochester, or. the 12th day of Nuvctub. r
next, at ten o'clock in the fbrvnooo of that da} —
D d i S b « 1 8J

Y virtue of one Justice's Execution, is-
sued out of the Monroe county Clerk's

ffice, an<i to me directed and delivered, a-
the e^'ds and chattels, lands k. teneg ,

:ne!it», of J.ihn Caldwell, in my bailiwick, I
have seized and taken all the right, title and
interest of the said John Caldwell, m and to
the follow ing described prece or parrel »f land
situate, K ii * :«n.i bein< in tiaau-iMh^c of Ro-
••hester, t o^ i ofBripMon naVm coutity of
Monroe, aiW >tnte of New-York, end bein*,
!.>ts number one, (I) two. (2) «nd p:«rt ol
thTee. (3) ki section M. re/erence beinjjhad
to Joiih4on& Seymour's piifi'.fd map of part
of Rixhester, ar.d bounded as follows : —
Notlb by Main street. faM hy lands owned
hy Daniel Tinker, south by lot number six,
ami west by Clinton utreet ; which I shall
expose to sale at public, vendue to the high-
est bidder, a* the Uw directs at Blossom's
Inn, in the village of Rochester, on the fourth
i\*y of November next, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of that dav—Dated September
21, 18-9. J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'JjT,

J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy, H5(r!s

SJ>Y virtue ui u writ oi fieri f.u'ia*. isaiied
&9 out ol th*- Court of C'tntnon Pleea oi
tho county of Monroe, arid tome dir'Mled
and delivered, against the p/mds and chnt-
tel.s, lands and teiuiments of Joseph Stnne,
in uty bailiwick, I have seized and taken all
the right, title aiul inltsreitnf the said Jo-
seph Stone, in and to the following descri-
bed piece or parcel of land, sitaste, lying,
and being in the village of IIMIH stetj in the
county of Monroe, and state ol Xew-Vork,
being the south half oi' lot numU;r uinctv-
«\x, as laid down on the plan of yaid
village, bounded as follows :—Two rods on
Fitzhiigh-street, ("late Hushes iQreet,^sc4
extending baeli, westwaidly, to Muntguin
ery Alley to contain the south halt of said
lot number ninety-bix, be it mom or less ;
which I s mil expose to snle, at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, as the law diiuet*,
;it II. H. Crane'sMaiision-House, in the vil-
lage of Rochester, or. the fourth day of No-
vember next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day—Drited September 21st. 1S20.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sk'jfi
J. F . BALDWis,Dtiu'tj. Sotds

BY virtuu of one Justices Execution',
iesired out of th« Monroe C'-unty

Clerk's office,and to me directed and deliv-
eretf.af^ainiit the goods and t Jiatte-N,lands and
tenement!;, of Joab Britton, in my bailiwick,
[baveseiced and taken all the; right,title
mid interest of the s;iid Joab Bfftton, in atn!
t<> the followinp; described piece or parrel
of land, situate lying and being in the Iowa
nt Brightoni County of Monrooy antWtate of
New York, bein^lot number thirty. (30) in
Johnson and Mastick's tract, rcfe^nce being
h;\d to a »nnp of said trart, filed in i^'onroe
County CicrK's office and frontingfHB Alex-
ander-street, containing one rfete of Hfnd, be
the suit' mere or less. Also, a certain pince
or parcel of land, beuag lot Buanber forty;(40)
iii section N. leference tiHtl te Johnion'a arul
•Seymour's printed m;p; which I shall
expose to sale, at public vendue, lo the
highest bidder, m the law directs, at Blos-
som's Inn, in the town of Brighton, on the
12th day of November next, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of that da»»r-Dated Sep-
tember 28, lSi9.

JA'S K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J. F-. BALIUVIN. Deputy. 85.de

BY virtue
issued c

ot one Justice's Q x ,
out of the Monroe County

Cierk\ offu'e, and to nic directed and deliv-
ered against the goods and chattits, lands
a n d t e i i e i r u i . t i o i H « r v i > y G i i i v » n j t l u v e

selted «ind taken the following described
r-it-iLs and parcels of land, viz : — All that
j).ui of !i>t number fifteen section K. situaly
on St. Paul street, in th« village of Rochc»-
ter, and'cnunty of Aionrne arid state ni>-re-
said, and bounded north by tbe lot now
owned and occupied by An*on House. Ksq.
and tooth by land owned by Rluha Johnson
Eqs bethg thirt)'-eitht feel front, on Stone
street, and the sai.ie in width on St P;ml
street: Also one other piece of lnnd situ-
Hte on the west side of St. Piiil-stre<tafore-
xaid, having forty feet front on tlie same,
and bounded west by the Erie canal, and
south !>y TiiT.my Il"nn's lot, being the lot
(in which the said (Jilroisn's blacksmith shop
now stand* ; all of which, together with
the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging. I shall expose to s*lo at public
verdue, --»t H. II. Crane's Mansion-House,
in the village of Rochester, and town erf
Giles, on the fourth day ot Novensbcr next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon ol t.''->k tlii
Dated, Septembei lSih, 1829.

JA's- K LIVINOSTOJf, Skf
J. F. BALDWIN, Dtputy Hh'ff.

Dated iloci*»lcr. Septembei 2«, 1 •'..*.
J^LrirGSTO

8<HJ»

BY virtue <;f two wvit« of fiuri faciafti is-
sued out of the court of Cojoaen 1'lf as

cf Monroe county, a*d to me directe
delivered, iig^inst the goods and (hx
i.Uids and teiitnienls of Peter Brackplt, in
my bailiwick, I have siize.d «nd tuken all
the right, title and interest of the said Peter
Brarkett, in and to the followiag described
premises, viz :—All lhat certain piece or
il^rcel < I'land, lying und situated in the. vil-
lage of R'•'thestef, town of Bri|(htot), in the
county oi Monroe, HIKI state of , \cw York,
being jn\rt of town lot number sixty six. on
the tiact puichased of Knos Stdi.o bf Eve-
rard Peck, n map of which is recoffded in
Iho office cfthe ilerk of Monroe county, in
liber two of deeds, at page third, being de-
signated on said m:ip as part af lot twenty-
six, atari bounded ss follows, viz : rWcAniing
on Elm street, at a stake standing fifty ei^ht
liM-l nortliorly from the southwest rorref of
s.iid lot Iwenfy six, thenco eastvfarilv M-vm-
ty t.'iree feet, to a stake stHM;iin;c fifiy feet
norlh cf the fcouth line if (aid let twenty six;
thence northerly to \V;.Inut Alh*v ; thent'C
w^8t.w»rdly,along s.id Alley, tj.E!u»atrifei;
thence south, along Elm street, to the place
of beginning Also, all that elhur certain
piece ornarccl of land, sittntea, lying and
being in t!)cr t)wn ol Brighton, in the i-olih-
ty of Monroe, and Male oj ;\\-w-York, bring
a part of a lot, eight acres «nd three fourths
of an acra of land, purchased of Enoi Sjulie
by Ererard Pecir.a <!ett! of which purchase
is recorded in the office of the clerk ofMon-
r..e county, in liber two .>f (IC'.MIS, page fuur,
the land conveyed and intended to bn con-
veyeil by thi« imtentire, is the Hi>utheast
put oi lot number tl'iiieen, in seW tra. t, and
bounded on Ciiesntit street, in said village,
thirty three feet by <,t̂  bundled and (ive
»»<jt, being a piece of Jhn(| thirty three fe«t
wide und one hundred ami five feet in length,

h i h d l b hi
which

g ,
lot number thirteen U uiore ful-

ly described on a map of subdivision* of said
tight acres ami thien fourths oi a* a<ie,
which slid map is recorded in IHO, vf
deeds, folio three, refe-rence bem>{ had to
the 8ii:ric, with the builJi igs th»reon, whiili
I shall expose t'» sn!e at public vendue to
the highest bidder, as th*> law directs), ;«l H.
21. Crane's Miusion House, in the village
^Rochester, on the second <lay of Decent-
er next, at ten o'.lw k in the forenoon of

ilmtday. Date.I QctoLei 19, 1S29.
JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, .S7r%ff,

J. F. IJAJJOWIN, V t

gR
ner i

~fl~$ Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
jLJf out of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture of the state of New-York, and to me
directed and delivered, ngainnt tbe goods
And ch.itteta, lauds and tenements of Robert
M>iai.(iT>iti. in my I• .-*a 1 a wick.I have Mtsjed and
(bken h'A the riR*it, titte and interest at the
said Robert,in «tnl to the following de»cnb%d
I'reini9€ssituate,lyin^ and beinj- in the town
of Greece,in the cnuutj f̂ Moi»roe,and state
of New-York, beint; vili»ge lot nnin!:t>r six,
town of Greece, (excepting thertfrnm on*;
acre in the southwest corner, which was
sold to Hezefci&h Smith,) bounded as fol
lows :—On thw west by the river roNri,north
by l.>t numlier rive, east by the Genesee
river, south by lot number seven, belonging
to A. B. Sfiaw, until it comes to tlecekiab
jSiftith's northefldt corner; theme north
three chains and thirteen links ; thence
west three chains and eightwen links, to
the place of beginning, according to the
original sinvey, containing twelve acres of
land, In; the same more or less, which I
shall expose to sale at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, as the law directs, at H
H. Crane's Mansion Rouse, in tho village
of Roc If ester,on Wednesday, the second day
f>fD%«etnt>er next, Ht ten o'- l x k in t)ic
fort-noon of that day —D^ted Oct. 10, 1S:19

J. K. LIVINGSTON,
J. F. BAM-VVIN, Dtpuiy.

Y virtue of a Justice's Execution, issued
out of the Clerk's On"5co cf Monroe

County, and to me directed, against the
goods and chattels, lands und tenement!) of
(hai les Hammond, in uiy bailiwick, I have
seized and taken ail the right, title and in-
terest pfthe said Hammond, in and to al!
iliHtccrtr.iii piers- or parcel of land, situate
in the village of Scottsville, town <>f Wheat
land, county of Monroe, and state of New-
Yoik; beginning nt the e^st fide of the
highway, at the cornet ofLydia Scott's lot,
thence north, eighty-three degrees ind thir-
tv minutes east, four chains and fifty eight
links', to the northeast corner of Lydia
Si•ntt'H lot; thence north, seven degrees east,
two chains and forty three links ; thence
north, sixty-five degrees weft, three chains
and five links, to the centre of the highway;
(.hence south, twenty-five degrees west,
four chains and sixty-three Jinks, to the place
' • i ••jinnir-f. containing one aero and one
f f c of lafjd, be the same more or le.ss,
whuh I expose to sale at public ven-p
due, as the law directs, at the Court House
in Rochester, en the 26th Any ol November
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day. Dated October 13, 18&B.

J. K. LIVfXGSTON. 4 » #
I. CHICHISTKR. Deputy Sk'JF- 8^—tds

| SY virtue of a writ ol feiri facias, ifetied
&5 out of the Com t of Common Pleas of
the County of Monroe, and to me directed
and iU livtred, against the goods and chht-
tels, land* and tenements, of Elias Streefer,
in n*y balhvick, I have seized and tiiken all
the right, title iind inteiest, of the said Si
las, in and to the following described piecsj
or parcel ol land, viz :—All that certain lot
or parcel of land, situate, lying and being on
the southeast side of Court-street, in the
town of G;«tes, county of Monroe, and state
of NrtW-York, known and distinguished as
lot No. one hundred and thirty, on a map
qiAde hy Elisha Johnson Esq., as a sub-divis-
ion of town lot number nix!y three, in town-
f.hip numbe.r one, short ran^e, west of the
Getietefl river, being (he same lot conveyed
to Lyagan Clark, by deed bnaiing date the
twenty-third day of Daccmber, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty six, HfT»li:ndtv»ll P. Granger, and
Francis Granger, Executors l i e , and Lymai
Grange* and Mabel iiis wife, and conveyed
by the said Lvinsn Clark and Sally his wife,
to Ezra M. Parsons, by deed bearing date (
the ei^l teenlh day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eii»ht hundred and
twenty-eight—Which 1 shall expose to sale

? > Y virtue of one Justice's Execution, isau-
*•* ed out «>f the Monroe County Clerk'*
Office, and to me directed and dfliverrd, a-
Kainat tlie goods and chattels, land* and ten
emenu.of Satnnei H. lloag.in my bailiwick,
1 U v e seized and taken all the right, title
and interest of the said Samuel H, H n ^ ,
in and to the following described piece or
parcel of land, situate, lytnf and being in
the town of Brighton, in the county of Mon-
r.<e, and state of New York, being part ef
(ut number nftv-nine, township number
thirteen, town of Brighton, t-eventh Ringe.
and part of subdivision number f.mr, survey-
ed by Eliaha Johnson, and bounded as fol
Inns, vir : — B» pinning at the north.-ast cor
ner of lands owned by John Kiane, on the
road leading eastward from the village of
Rochester, by Oliver Culver's, anil extend
ing westward, by said road, two chains, »•
cross the said road ; the'tice southward, by
laid cross, seven chains and eigbty-nir.«
links, to * stoke ; thence eastward, and par-
allel with the first named road, two chains,
to the west line >.i said Klaue's land ; ihence
northw.itd, seven chains and eighty-nine
links, lo the place of beginning, containing
o»e acre and fifty eight one hundreths ol
land, be the tame utore or less, which I shail
expose to sale at public veiiiiue, to the high
e«t bidder, as the law directs, at H 11.
Crane's M*0"ion House, in the village of
Rocliratur, on VVednesday. the second da)
day of December next, at ten o'cloi k in tin-
forenoon of that dmy. D ited October 12,
1820. J. K. LIVINGSTON, tifff.

J. F. BAL,nwiN, De/wty 88—tds

BY virtue of a writ of «>f fieri facias, it
sued out bf the Court ot Common

Pie.is of the county of Monroe, and to me
directed «nd delivered, against the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements cf Pierce
Darrow, in my bailiwick, / h a v e seized and
taken all the right, title and interest of the
said Pierce Darrovv in and to the following
described premises, situate, 1) ing and being
in the town ol Gate*, county of Monioe, and
state of New-York, being Mill Lot A and B
south of the Aqueduct, and to the appenda-
ges and appurtenances thereon, and there-
unto belonging, or appertaining1, which /
shall expose to sale, at public vendue, to
ihe nigbeel bidder, as the law directs, at H.
H. Crane'* Mansion House, in the village
ot Rochester, on Wednesday the secotid day
of D* ccmber next, «t ten o'clock in the
forenoon of lhat day. Deted October 19,
1S29.

J. K. LA T /NGSTON, Sh'ff.
J. F. BALOWX, Dtjmty. Wtdi

%yV order of Mo?es Chapin P-squire, f5rst
*-* fudge of the Court of Common Please,
in and for the county of Monroe, Conncel-
lor, fee.—Notice is hereby given, to all the
creditors of Ebenezer Ileald, of the town
of Gttes in said county, an insolvent and
imprisoned debtor, to show c«use, if any
they have, before tho said Judge at his of-
fice in 'he town of Gates, in the county of
Monroe, on tbe seventh day of Novelntier
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, why
;ui assignment of the said insolvents estate
should not be made, and hit persvn be ex-
empted from imprisonment, pursuant to an
actentitled "An act to abolish imprison-
ment for debt in certain cases, passed
April 7th, IS]9. Dated this nineteenth
day of Aupuat, 1S29 —

BY order of the Honorable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of Bfonree Ceuoty

CA|utat«nd Count eH.)r,.%(-.—Notice is here-
by given, to ,.]] ;he creditors of Judah C
Landon, imprisoned in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to shew cause, if h
have, before th* said Judge at his
h ill f R h id

any t
office

they
in

at public vendue, to the
l d H H

bidder asp
l ie law directs, at H. H. Crane's M fusion-
House, in the villageof K^chester, on Wed-
nesday, the fuirth day of November next, at
ten o'clock in l!i? forenoon of that day—Da
ted Sept. 18, 1M9.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J F. BALPWIN, D'piily Sh'ft' 83tds

BY order of O. E. Gibbft) Esq. Surrogate
of Monroe county, will be sold at pub-

lic auction, on Wednesday the eighteenth
day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the house now occupied by
John Tuttle.in Penfield, in said county, the
cqua\ undivided half of all that certain tract
or parcel of land, situate in township num-
ber thirteen, in the fourth nr>£i« of town-
ships, in the former cour.tv of Ontario, (now
Moinoe,) and'fct.ito of NVw-Yoik, being a
p™rt of tbe |outhfiJ>st division <)i lot puvtbec
thinv eight, in said to.vfDsajp, ar>d b >apdetl
as follows—viz : — beginning in the centre
of (he highway, at the north ca-t corner of
a three acrt" lot,a part of said division,thence
limning south.MI the east line of said three
acre lot, to the southeast corler thereof ;
thence wesf, in tlie south line of said three
acre lot, to the sou'h-wtst corner thereof ;
thence south,in the ventre of th«j highway to
the n^rlh-east corner of a four acre lot, part
oi said division, now owned and occupied
by Samuel Rich ; theme east, on the south
line of said four acre lot, to the south-east
corner thereof; thence norfh on the east line
of land owned by EUaha Fullum, Jun In the
south-west corner of • one acre lot, part of
safd division, formeily owned by Russcl
Scovil ; thence west, on tlie south line of
Slid one acre lr>t, to the south-west corner
thereof; thenre ntertn on t!ie west line of
satd one a<r» lot, to the norfh-wetft corner
thereof, in the centre of the highway ;
thenrfl westerly tn the centre of the highway,
to the place of beginning ; containing forty-
one acres, and fi'iy rods of land ; excepting
• iid reserving thurefrom, one acre, for.ncrly
deeded to George. PeofieW J about one
quarter Hian Here rormerly deeded to Eliaa
WeT-re, by Jabcz Matthew*, jr. tatc of Pen-
fie)d,dtice**ed, stibjeel to thu widow's rigl.t
<>f dower in sui«l premises. Conditions t o
*n\r made known on the day of sale. D-i-
ted at Penfield, this 30th day of September,
1S23. 87—Gw

ELFA'OR MATTHEWS, Adm'x.
LEONARD ADAMS, Adm'r

OKDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
At a Rnrro{;ate*i Court held at the village

of Rot hrslor in the county of JVlornoe nt
fhn Surrogate's OHlce, on the 13th day of
October. 1S29;

Prcsei.t, O. E. GIBBS, Surrogate.
ff reading and filing the petition of
Betsey Brownson, AdmitiiatiatftJi

ho Thcron Br*mte»n, late of
.S\veden*in said county, deceased, / / UMty
ordered, that all persons iritererted in the es-
tate of the deceased, appear fceforo the said

at Ins office in Rochester, on
the thirteenth d;iy of November

next at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
to shpw caose, if any they have, why the
whole of thu'reil estate whert-tf the said
deccfised. died seized, should rjet be sold ,
or so linn h thereof as mpy be )iece>M»ry to
p»y liis debts. O. E. GIBB3.

g
the village of Rochester, in
h

count}', ong , }
the twelfth day of December next, at ten
o,clock in the forenoon of that day, why an
assignment of the said Insolvent's estate
should not be rnad*>, for tlie benefit of all
his creditors, and bis person be* exempted
from imprisonment, pursuant to an act enti-
tled " An act to abolish imprisonment for
debt in certain cas^s," passed April 7,1819.
Dated, Sept. II, 1K29. S4wlO.

D Y order of Moses Chspin, first Judge of
* * Monroe county Court*, nnd Counsellor
in the Supreme Court, &c. Notice is here-
by given to all the Creditors of William
Thornton, of Penfield, in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to show cause, if anv they
have, In-fore the said judge at his office in
the town of Gites, in the county of Monroe,
nn the Gih day of xVorember next, at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon, why nn assignment
of the said insolvent's estate should not be
made, and his person be exempted from un-
ariaVtMHent, pursuant to an ;ict, entitled
•' An act to abolish imprisonment for debt
in certain cases/' paeseti April 7, 1819.
Dated this* 14lii day of September, 1829.

ITCI9
Price l.hirly-seven and half cents.

; character of this Ointment is HO well
established as to need no recommenda-

tion for bring a saff, pleasant and sure
remedy for that loathsome disease the Itch.
It is also a cure for other eruptions of the
skin, particularly the Salt Rheum and Chil
jlain. — ALSO—

JAUNDICE BITTERS,
Prepared and Sold in Dcdhtnn, Muss.

PIUCE 3 7 1 -2 CKNTS.
The charact.fi of these Bitters for remo-

ving Jaundice and Billions complaints, are
too well established to requite any recom-
mendation.

DR. DAVENPORT'S

TEUESE Pills are justly esteemed far their
easy operation and good effects, as a

mild, s:tfe and sovereign remedy for Ijillious
complaints, pains in (behead, stomach and
bowel* ; in removing sbstrucitoha of every
kind, by dissolving Md discharging the mor-
bid matter; helping digestion, restoring lost
appetite, and a sure relief for costive hahiu,
They/ are no aecomiriodLited to all n.^es, hours
and seasons, that they may be taken in win-
ter or summer, at any time of the day, with-
out ree'sfd to diet, or hindrance of business.
Theii operation is so gentlo, pleasant and
effectual, thai hy experience they nre found
to exceed ;niy other physic heretofore offered
u< the public.

—ALSO—
DEVENPOR'PS CF.LE1UIATED

Tnis. Eye Water having betn so success'
fully used in every stage of weak, sote and
indented eyes, Mid tnimttefi have crfleretl
their affidavits and would he hem inserted
were it necessary—the proprietor de-erns it
an indispensable duty to otter it to the public.

A fresli supply just received aud fur sale
in Rochester, uholesrle and retail bv G.
Hitchcock and W. Pit kin, retail by W., S.
Rossiter and T. Andrews & CD. { inBatavia
by Webster and Reynold*, and by the Drug-
wists in Utiea Albaiy New Y k din Utiea, Albaiiy, New Yoik, and
Boston. 44 12ms

TO T H E U N F O R T U N A T E —Dr.
Dawsnn's Urethritic Balsam, much

celebrated ftr the cure of Gonorrhoea, long
'landing (rleet, and all difficulties in the u-
nnary [>as»age«i aribing from structure or gra-
vel, with complete direction* accompanying
every bottle. •

New-York, June 4, 1S29.
DR. DAWSON, Sir—Tbe person c f

whom I had two bottels of UKETHRITIC BAL-
SAM, h;ul a wish that I should communi-
cate to you the great benefit!, I received
from the use of it in gravel. I have been
several limes sounded by surgeans.who have
all agreed that I had stone in the bladder.
One of them declared an operation for the
stone w*s the only means of restoring roy
ease and comfort. Since I have been using
your balsam, it is almost incredible to say,
I have passed nearly a wine glass full of
small rough gravel ston«s from the bladder,
since which the pain and uneaniness has en-
tirely left me. My only object for the lib-
erty! have taken in addressing you, is to
give publicity to this valuable medicinegf
Your serv't. ,

JOHN B. W A T E R F O K D .
Plriladelphin, April 21, 1S29.

Mr. Dnwson--S>ir: I have used your U-
relhritic Balsam for a complicated affection
of the nrinaiy passages attended with Gleet,
and rei e.ved great benefit by its use, whilst
I was using it several gravel stones passed
off from the bladder. I have reason to think
it a good remedy. Your hurrble servant,

JAMES Y. HAMAGE
Sold by Dr. Hart, corner- o f . J l r o ^ i ^ ^

and Chambers street; Wvi. L. Rushlon, 81
William-street ; Geo. Dexter, Albany ; C.
L. Smith, 4:J6 Grand-s'.rect, opposite Divis-
ion street, and John D. Philips, Newburgh,
Agent for the ecuuty nf Orange. ^.

For .«:>le also by BRACE & STARR.^
No. 3. Buffalo street, Rochester.

8 MPORTANT DISCOVERY.—Dr. AKl-
derburg's Indian Vegetable Compound for

the gratath and nourishment of JInir nn bald
place*:—Dr. M. in his tr; vels through the
Creek nation of Indians, ami during his ret-
sidence of two yeais, paid particular atten-
tion to their method of curing diseases, and
thecuinpound they prepared and used fol
the growth of their hair. It was the cus-
tom of the Indians, whenever the heads of
their children became scurfed, to get sever-
«1 plants, bruise and boil the juicy in Bears
oil; with this their heads were anointed
morning and nigbt, until a thick growth of
black hair was produced. Both the male*
and females wen; in the habit of rubbing
ointment at the roots of the hair two or '
three times a week. The reason they gave
when interrogated by the doctor, for this
custom was, that it made long black hair, f

The following communication will shqw
its merits :

Mr. RUSHTON—I proniwod I would ii*»
f'>rtn you what effect the Indian Compound
would have on my head. I have applied
nearly all I had of you, and I am astonished
at the effect!*. Not a hair combs out; tb*
falling off is totally stopped. Two of my
youngest children have had little or no hair,
owing to the scurf, I presume, obtrudingthe
roots. Since the application ot this Indian
Ccr.itb. Iheir heads have become clear, and
a fine giou.th of hair is coming out, which
appears to grow very fast. I have no doubt
of the good effects of this remedy in prodqsk
eing hair. You are at liberty to use this
letter as you think proper.

Yours, DAVID B. JOHN SOS.
Brunswick, Jan. 14, 1329.

The above article for sale by WM. L.
RUSHTON, 81 William street, second door
frosja the corner of Liberty, sole Agent *•»
the state of New-York.

COMMUNICATION. Philadelphia,
April 28, 1829.—Mr. Win. L. Uuslilon, I
have this day used the l«st of the Indian Ce-
rate I had from yon ; it has answerd my ex-
pectation ; the b»ld place I allowed you ie
covered with a fine growth of hair. You
will have the goodness to send by the steam*
boat line one dozen of the Indian Cerate,
well packed, directed to me, as soon as pos
sihle, which I propose to take to London
with me for the use of my friends. Youra,
& c D. J. LUKEMAN.

For 8»le hy BRACE & STARR, No. 8,
Buffalo st. Rochester

N D I G E S T I O N — T h e Anti-Dyipeptie
Stomach Pills, an auxiliary to the Anti-

Dyspeptic Elixer, which within the last twoj-
years has cured thousands in the U States,
of that distressed disease, called dyspeptia
or indigestion.

A box of the»e pills will accompany everr ,
bottle of the elixer, without any increase «T
price. It has been found by experience
lhat certain cases of dyspeptia are rendered,

bstinate by a torpid st.ite of the liver,which,
from tlie deficient secretion of healthy bile
causes that state of ccniiveness that i» s»
troublesome to the most of dyspeptics.-—
These | ills taken in conjunction with the
elixer, increase the biliary secretion, stimu-
lates and removes the obstructions of the
liver, and causes a healthy *?cretion of bile,
which proves the natural purgative in the
whole liiimentary canal.

The action of the Anti Dyspeptic Elixer |
is not immediately putgntive ; but as it re-
stores the stiengih of the stomach, the nat-
ural parUulic motion of the intestines is in*
creased, by the slow but certain tonical af-
fects communicated to the whole alimenta-
ry canal. It is perfect nonsense to attempt
to euro indigestion by disturbing the nat-
ural digestive process.

Letter from a Physician, dated
Richmond, August 20lh, 18SI.

Dr. C. L. SMITH.
1 have sold three dozen of the Anti Dys-

peptic Elixer and I am confident it is a mmt
••xceleiit remedy for dyspepsia, several gen-
tlemen hare called on me and expressed
their decided belief in its efficacy ; a lady in
particular, who has been for six or seven
years afflicted with palpitatton of the heart,
and debility of the stomach, is to n»y knowl-
edge now enjoying tolerable good health.
Com the u-»e of the Elixer. In fact, I have
«c»*n no person that has taken the Elixer in
this place, but that has been greatly benctK
ted.

Do n«t fail to send mo & further «»pply,
say six dozen, or as many more as you think
proper. l a m Respectfully your Scrv.

AN SON EROOKS.
Pho Elixer and Pills, aro for sale by

BRACE & STARR, Druggists, No. 3.
ilo *t. Rochester.

PIONEER. STAGES —
r E A V E Rochester at 9 in the morning

•>*-* and at 9 in tfie evening for Albany ,
except the Sabbath—Offices at Christo-
pher's Mansion-Hou.se, ami opposite tbe
"linton-House on Exchange-street.

Riichf.tter, march 30, 18i2f>.

Ij NOTICE.
octs. H E N R Y and A G. S
have formed a Copailjiet«hV in tbe

iractice of Physic, and Surgery, i h e i r of-
fice on Court House Square.
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MA$O1¥IC ENQUIRER.
BY WEED & CPR AGIE. ROCHESTER* TUESDAY, NOVEMBER IT, 1S29. VOIie fc—]¥Oi 4L1—WHOIJE JVOe 9 3 .

THE ENQUIRER WILL BE PUBLISHED ON
TUESDAYS, FOR TWO HOLLARS PER AN
HUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

• J ^ ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED AT THE
USUAL RATES.

3^» PERSONS RESIUING IN THE COUNTY
WHO FORM INTO COMPANIES OF 1 3 , OR
MORE, WILL RECEIVE THE PAPER FOR
$1,50.

• K B
CANAL. TRANSPORTATION.

OTJBSON AXTO E R I E L I N S .

IS now in complete opperation and per-
forms her trips regularly from Albany

and Troy and Buffalo, passing the interme-
diate places Daily E'XCEPT on the SAB-
BATH. The Boats are newly repaired and
furnished, and are inferior to none on the
Erie Canal tot accommodation of Freight or

Passengers-
Advances will always be made on pro-

duce, when requested and the same for-
warded to Troy, Albany, New-York, or
Boston, and dispobed of according to the di-
rections of the owner.——The following
persona-will receive consignments for this

•line when not otherwise consigned.
jijp. SCOTT, Buffalo.
».. FELLOWS, & co., Lackport.
ALLEN, TIBBITS. & co. , Rochester.
JNO. T. TROWBRIDGE, &CO., OsXJCegO.
JAMES MOORE. jr. Syracust.
THORH fe CURT1SS, Utica.
ALLEN, TIBBITS, & CO., 7Yot/.
DOUGLASS & D U N N , Albany.

ALLEN, TIBBITS, & Co.
Rochester, May 29, 1829.

DR.
W K I J C I I M E D I C A M E N T U M ,

FOR the cure of Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaints, Jaundice, Cholic, Fever &

Aiite, Dysentary, Headache. Loss of Appe-
tite, Flatulence, Hypochondria, Hysterics,
Dropsical Complaints, and Heartburn. It
also prevents all Billinus disorders, and re
moves habitual Costivenes«, Asthma, Stran-
gury, Gravel, Rheumatism, G:>ut, and im-
parities of the blood.

A person wtio uses this Medicatnen'um,
srill not "require thv use of the Uncet,
•r4my means of the healing art. It restores
and revives the animal spirits, invi^o.ates
the system, removes nerrcus tremors, ob-
iunds rheumatic pains and prevents their j
return. It cleanses the stomach of all mor- {
bid honors, which cause indigestion, acidi- |
ties, headache, and lownesc of spirits ; cures
all bilious disorders, and all cholics of the !
stomach and bowels, almoit immediately ;
inspires cheerfulnes* ; gives comfort to the
•"r»p«ical ; takes away palpitation of the
feeert ; jives circulation to the blood ; re- :
stores bloom to the shallow or sickly cheek,
ait<! plumpness to the meagre habit ; purges 1
without pain, and banishes all catue el fe-
ver ef ev«ry kind. It act* oil ttie fltioiach, ,
• • i< grefcf irv-iTHif of the hiiman system, a
diseased state of which causes all dis-
ease. No alteration in the usual haniti of
lifr is rse.uirea', but tfit abstaining free) dis-
uM«u spiiit*.

CEUTIF1CATES.
UTICA, July 17,1830.

I certify that I have been afflicted for
a«T«ral yefrswith the Liver Complaint, in-
digestion, flatulency, pain in mr bn-ist and
aide, anil have received the medical advice
ef the most celebrated physicians in En-
gland, Ireland, and New-York, which has
done KC no good. Providentially I receivad
eome of Dr. Roberts' Welch Medicamentum,
which has given me great relief, and I an
able to attend lo business. It has restored
my appetite, and relieved my liver com-
plaint, indigestion, costivenew and flalulen
cy, and I am in better health than I have
been for many years. I do believr if I had
taken the Medicsmentum in the early sta-
ges of aay complaint, J should have Ween
'tired immediately ; and I recommend it to
those who are so unfortunate as to be afflict-
ed with these complaints.

T. O'NEIL.
UTICA, July 17. 1829.

SIM—I have taken Dr. Roberts' Welch
MVhf.-amentum, according to direction, for
A vffy severe :%V*< k • f iro'ti ajid rheuqta
rig.ii in ' ne of mv Jetl »» •' I**sjs1. ft w*» so
*• •« etc, thit 1 was competed to use a ciutch,
•vhan walking; After taking the Medica-
svenHHR, I cemmencnl retting better ; and
in three days I 4m nearly well, and put on
r-.j •!...«•, and can walk without difficulty.
\ Atv so < oiifident that it is a valuable medi-

ine, a.»d ought to be known, that every per-
son afflicted with gout and rheumatism may
be brnefitted by it, I have thought it my du-
ty to send you this, and hope you will in-
troduce it into general use.

A. P. PAINE.
UTTCA, June 10. 1829.

I certify that t was attacked with a very
severe cbolic. After taking two table spoons
full of Dr. Roberts' Welch Medi<-amentum,
I was completely cured. In two cases where
I have seen it used for the cbolic, it cured
it in a short time.

THOMAS BRYANT.

G O L D E N E Y E - S A L V E .
M. HI rCHCOCK & CO. have receiv-

ed a quantity of I)T Hnihomie'" (.OLDEN
EYE-SALVE. Which is rCrometended as
a Wtiperior medicine 1-r ail inflamed and
weak eyes.

DR STERRY'S

H A I R R E G E N E R A T O R ,
AND PURIFIER OF THE s>KIN.
D R SIER:IY, after much xitenliou t'i the

inpuitaiit subject of pteseiving the huni*i.
hair, has, after many experiments, chemical
and physical, b**en able to discover an arti-
cle, which is now offered with the gr*iat***t
nmfiii'-ni-e, for the toilet, «• the best thing
rfni discovered, from its softening and pen
rtruunjr, q'i*l«tV, t« pr >duce a good head of
hair; ti» prevent it from falling out, when
inldnes* is spprehended ; to rfHlore it, when
haldo**' ha» tak?n \AA< e, and to prevent it
from turning grey. It is tnon. nourishing
than pomatum, antique oil, or Caloaftc wa-
ter. It is a beautiful arti< !<• f<«r taltm' reetej
it makes the dair soft an:l lively, «nd pro-
duces an uncommon btiUia.net. vVbetl used
on-the skin.it softens it, and removes all
sunburn, Un, freckles, pimples, redn«rs« and j
roughness, whatever. It is superior to any
cosmetic, • • »t leaves the skin a natural
freshness and blooming appearance ;- —
where** r«<ige close* the pores, and causes
wnnkles and roughnens,:ind requires renew-
ing every day.
S*\d br R. A .BUIfNEL.at the store la telj
eeoap ie« by GHiTe««ec«, Reebeeftef

WHOLESALE &, RETAIL.
GEORGE TERRY,

S NOW RECEIVING and offers for sale
at his store, near Buffalo-Bridge, very

cheap for cash, the following articles, viz :—
600 bbls. Fine Salt.
400 do Coarse do.
20 do. Pork.
20 do. Lump and

Brown sugar.
40 do. Whiskey.
50 do. and half do.

Meckrel Nos. 1, 2
and ?.

50 oi>;ntals Codfish.
50kee> Cut Nail*,as-

sorted sizes,3da 20cl
10 hhds. Molasses,
5 bbls. Lamp Oil.
15 chests Fresh Tea.
3000 yards Cotton

Shirting and Sheet-
ing.

20 boxes Soap and
Candles.

20 do. Raisins.
10 Bales Cassia.

— R i c e , Indigo, Starch, Allutn,
Logw-oo Nicaragua, Pearlash, Nutmegs,
Cloves, M;ice, Powder, Shot, Lead, Flints,
Snuff, Tobacco, Cigars, Coffee, Pepper, Pi-
mento, Cotton Yarn, Pails, Tubs, Ropes,
Bedcords, Clothelines, Brooms, Shovels,
Spades, Bottles, Tumblers, Crockery and
Stone Ware, &c. &c.

200 bushels Herd's Grass Seed wanted,
for which Cash or goods will be* paid at a
fair price.

Rochester, Sept. 4 1829. 84wl2.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints. Oils, Dye Stuffs,

A N D R E W S & CO. Wholesale
• and Retail URUGG1STS, 4 doors

south of the Clinton House, ROCHKRTEH N.
Y., are now receiving direct from .*o»v
Yoric, in addition to their former stock, a
very large and extensive supply of every
article in their line of business, making such
a general and complete assortment, as will
merit the attention and patronage of Physi-
cians, Druggists, Painters, Dyers, and all
others who wish to purchase any article in
their line. Amnnjr their articles worthy the
attention of P H Y S I C I A N S , are
Ferrocyanic, or Prus- Quinine, French and

ic Acid, American,
Iodine, Colocynth,
Croton Oil, Calomel ppt.
Oil Cajeput, Gum Opii Turk,
Piperine, Do Gabbanum,
Ert. Beladona, Do Scaminony,

Do Stramonium, Emetic Tartar,
Do Hyolcyainus, liais. Copaiba,

Jujube's Paste, Do Peruvian,
London Blue Pill, Do Sulphur,
Parent Lint, Flos Benzoin,
White Mustard seed, Pyroligneoug Acid,
PATENT AND FAMILY MEDICINES.
Swaim's Panacea, Lee's Pills,

Eitcon'ft do
Jamas' do
Coitz do
Mead's Anti-Dyspec-

tic do
Thompsons eye water

Cough

Parker's do.
Lemon Acid,
Bals. Honey,
Bateinans drops,
Godfrey's cordial,
British oil,
Turlinston's balsom, Anderson's
Harlem oil, Drops,
Tooth acht* drops, * La Itolt'n do
Hoopers pills", Itch Ointment,

I N S T R U M E N T S .
Publiken't straight,

Do. swivel,
Tooth Forrcjw,
Nipple Shells &
Iii>'..*( pipes,
Rectum Borgces,
Pocket instruments.

&c. &c.

Scarirlcatorsx,
Catliete'm silver.

Do elastic,
Bodies,
Cvans1 best thumb

Lancets,
Common do
Spring do

P A I N T E R S A N D G I L D E R S ,

will be furnished with any article they may
he pleased to order. Among their present
vnriety, are

Rose Pink,
Terra Dc Siena,
Turkey Umber,
Chinese Vennillioii,
Ivory Black,
Litharge,
Blue,Gr**n, Black &
Brown Smalts,
Spirits Turpentine,
Linseed Oil.
Copal varnish,
Gold and Silver Leaf,
Bronze,
Camel's hair pencils,
Paint brushes of eve-

ry description.
S H O P F U R N I T U R E ,

And a great variety of
FANCY ARTICLES, rERrCMKRY, &C. &C.

(Jr^AH persons wiMiing to purchase, will
find it to their advantHge lo call before pur
(-baking elsewhere, a* they have good and
choice articles, and intend to sell them un-
usually low for cash, or approved credit.

Rochtnter, July. 1S29

White Lead,
Red Lead,
Black Lead,
Crome Yellow,
Crome Green,
King's Yellow,
Mineral Green,
Fig Blue,
Yellow Ochre,
Verdigris,
Prussian Blue,'
Venetian Red,
Spanish Brown,
Stone Ochre,
Paris White,
Spanish do

PA I N T S A N D OILS, WhoUsaU and

Red do.
French Yellow,
Stone do.
Spruce do.
Chrome do.

do. Green,
Paris White,
Spanish do.

do. Biown,

Litharge,
Prussian Blue,
Rose Pink,
Umber,
Terra de Lieu,
Drop La>«,
Venetian Red,
Ve.nnillion,
Linseed Oil,
Spts. Turpentine fcc.

Constantly for sale hy
,,ig 10. W. S. ROSSITER

NSW SUPPLY.
WM. H . W A R D A CO. Carroli-st.

are o|>ei in* their stock of GOODS,
which will be found suited to the season—
and the prices, to the hard times.

HA R D W A R E A C U T L E R Y —
By tne lute arrivals from Liverpool,

the MibFcribers have just received, and are
•pealng part of their fall supply of new
g ••••d», and they now offer for sale at low
prices, a complete assortment of
lliOSMONGERY, CUTLERY. SAD-

DLERY, and BRASS WARE.
GILL, FRENCH & WEBSTER,

32*12 429, North Market-st. Albany

NEW ARRANGEMENT,
And Removal.

THE subscribers having formed a co-part
n^rship in business and removed to

tlie A R C A D E buildings No. 1 , four doors
from the corner of Carroll Street, where
they are receiving N E W G O O D S , which,
added to their former stock, comprise! a»ex-
t^nsive an -»n assortment of DRY GOODS
fc GROCERIES as rma be found in the vil-
lage, which they will sell unusually low,
and to whi. h they invite the attention of
their former customers, and the public.

S. G. A N D R E W S
W. S W H I T T L E S E T .

Rochester, June lft, 183S. 7ft

HARTFORD
NSITRAM-CE COKPASTV,

ANDJETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
HERTFORD.

THE Subscriber, as Agent for the above
Companies, will issue policies of Insu-

rance on property in thi- vicinity, upon ap-
plication at his office, in Ctmnll-st.

LEVI W A R D , Jr.
January 13. 1829. 40

NOTICE:.
ALL the property and effects of the late

firm ofS.MELACNTON SMITH &co
have been duly assigned to the subscribers.
Payment of all debts must be madu without
delay, to Preston Smith, who is duly au-
thorised to receive the same. The goods
on hand will be sold low for cash, or ap-
proved paper. Rochester, August 1st. 1S29.

JOHN C A L D W E L L )
PRESTON SMITII > Assignee.
W M . T. CUYLER. >

Boot and Shoo Making.
I HAVE taken

into partner-
ship, Mr. Reuben
M'Creery, in the
business ..f BOOT
and SHOE MA-
KING, at my shop
two dun's south o(

Ornamental Hair Factory,
JOHN SEARS, Hair Dresser, Carroll-st

oppesite the Mansion House, from New
York, grateful for the liberal support he has
received from the ladies and gentlemen of
Rochester and its vicinity, hopes by unre-
mitting attention to his business, to merit
and receive a continuance of their patron-
ag*.

He keeps constantly on hand of the best

TH E subscriber returns thanks for past
favors, -end respectfully informs his

friends and the public in general, that the
above establishment is now fitted up in style
corresponding with the taste of the day. •

He keeps for sale the following articles
which are warranted to be of a superior
quality:—Soda Water, Carbonated Mead,
Ice Cream, Congress Water, (justreceived.)
Cake of different kinds, Pastry, Confec-
tionary, Fruits, a large assortment of fancy
articles too numerous to mention, Musical
instruments, &c. &c. The Bar is well sup-
plied with choice Wines and Liquors, and
having engaged a first rate Cook, gentle-
men can at all times be supplied with
refreshments, and every luxury and delicacy
of the season.

WILLIAM COCHRANE.
$3p He has just received a quantity of

Pickled Oysters, Clams, Mapcs, Tongues,
Bologne Safesage, &c. &c. tf69

H. H. Brown's Store, on State st. where j workotanvhip and materials, manufactured
:he business will !>« conducted under the br l.iirtself, F? it, R.-JI, and Cluster curls,

Rinsietta. French Puffs,firm of I. PHEJSTOAV. fcCe
Ji^ To mv old customers I return thanks

for favors Mceivfd, and »olicit a continu-
ance of their patronage under the new ar-
rangement, and would remind those indebt-
ed, whose notes and accounts are due, that
my circumstances require that immediate
payment should be made.

ISAAC PRESTON.
Rochester, Sept. 15th, 1829 2m.

able.

FOR
npWO GOOD FARMS,
JL situate on the Lyle road

in Gates. One within one
mile and a quarter, and the
other within two jniles of
Rochester*. The land of the
first quality and title indispu-

Also, two vilLge lots, with a good
touse nearly finished, on the corner of Lyle

road and State-street, near C. C. Lunt's Inn,
and is a good siuiation for a public house.

Who also has 30 Acres of standing timber
or sale, of the first quality, within one mile

and a quarter of the village. Enquire of
JOHN HARFORD,

82. On Ike Lyle road.

JU S T R E C E I V E D , and now offered
for sile. a new stock ot STAPLE DRY

GOODS. Qroceriet, Hardware and Crocke-
ry, which will be sold low for cash, at No.
5, Buffalo st.

E. MOORE.
Rochester, Sept. 14, 1829. S2tf

Hogs*Bristles Wanted.
CASH will be Paid for Hogs Bristles,

by JOHN FOX, next the Bank,
Exchange St.

Rochester, Sept. 14. 1829. 84

HYSICIAN AND SURGEON—his of-
fice is in the rooms over A very & Grif-

fith's Store,on Exchange »treei,^djoiningthe
cannl, where all professional business will
re< eive his immediate attention.

Rochester, Sept. 8, 1828. 83

SHEEP &TZEN3 WANTED.
f MiE subscriber will pay CASH and the

highest market price, ftf any quantity
of Sheep McJJU and Lwrib Skins, with t;ie
tvonl on, if delivered at his Morocco Facto-
ry, a few rods north of the new tannery erec-
ting hy J. §• D. Graves, and adjoining Steb-
ben'ik Breweiy.

Hatting and Spinning Wool for salo.—
Also—MOROCCO, of every description,
and of a quality eqml lo any in the state.con-
stantly on hand and for sale on liberal terms.

JOHN DEM1NG.
Rochester, June 15, lHn9. 711

W
TO THE AFFLICTED.

E, the subscribers, having made a
free use (in our own families) of

LORENZO DOW'S [U S. Patent] FAM-
ILYMEDJCINK, Ho certify, that it is gentle
and sure in its operation, as a cathartic, and
that it possesses a peculiar quality to re-
move obstructions in the stomach and bow-
els, and in carrying off bad humours. And
that it is well adapted to females in a debil-
itated or declining state, forasmuch as it
does not weaken the patent, (although
taken frequently but rr«tores the «toma«-h
t o H p r o j <-r t o t e . a s s i f ! i i > i ; Ihf l <; ijr e * t i o n .
awl thereby exciting4be, appetite, t c .

(Signed.)

PETKB CIRIFXI!*. ) Ministers o.f

DA.XI*i. FSuKRoucHf, ) the Gospel.
W M . I'. BOON,
JOSEPH MKID^MAN,
DAVID CHAPMAN,
SAMCEL SHKPARD,
JONATHAN PAGE.

Hebron. Sept. 8th. 1829.
I CKKTIFY.'Ihat the subscribers to the

within certificate or recommendation are all
respectable inhabitants of the town of He-
bron.

SYLVESTER GILBERT, Judge of the
County Court.

Hebron, Sept. 15th 1829.
This Medicine has been found of gener-

al utility and efficacy in all those disorders
called Bilious, and affections of the Liver,
exceeding common credibility—even in
many cn-cs wherein repealed courses of
mercurials have been used in vain !

In costive habits a corrective, and in Dy-
sentery ;i speedy' relief has been obtained j
by many who have used it in New England. '

LORENZO DOW.-
New London, March 18th, 1829.

resh supply just received and for
'by CHESTER GARNSEY, opposite

the Bath House, Buffalo st. Rochester.

Ictts, French Puffs, A;l over-frized
curls, (newest favfaioa)—m§» and toupees.
Any of tiie above artit les made to order at
the shortest notice. Old curls dressed, as
heretofore, so as to appear nearly as good
as new. He has also on hand a good assort-
ment of perfuming, &c. &c.

He has fitted up in the back part of his
shop a commodious dressing room, where
gentlemen will at all hours of the day, and
until nine o'clock in the evening, be waited
on. The highest price giveu for hair.

July 14. 75tf.

Anti-BIZasomc Almanac.
D D I N S ' Anti-Masonic Almanac for
1S30, is now in the press in this village,

and will be ready for distribution by the
middle of August. It will be printed on pa-
per of a good quality, and contain thirty-six
pages of close matter, embellished with a
well executed plate representing the cere-
mony of bringing a " poor blind candidate"
to light .It will contain the conclusion of the
" statement of facts," began in the almanac
for 1829, relative to the confinement of
Wm. Morgan at Fort-Niagara, and much
other matter illustrative of the true principles
of Masonry.and the progress of Anti-Masonry
through the Union. The price will be three
dollars per hundred, fifty cents per dozen,
or six and a quarter cents single. Orders
from any part of the Union or the Canadas,
post paid and enclosing cash will meet with
due attention. Agents will soon be appoint-
ed in various sections of the country to dis-
tribute the work on the above terms.

A complete assortment of Anti-Masonic
publications for sale by the subscriber, at his
Anti-Maaonic Book-Store in Lockport,
among which, i« " Light on Masonry," dis-
closing the secrets of forty-eight degrees of
the order, and containing much other inter-
esting matter.

Q ^ AH Editirs favorably disposed, trill
please to give the above a few insertions in
their respective papers.

EDWARD GIDDINS.
E GIDDINS having removed to Lock-

port, Niagara Couty, N Y. All orders on
him for Anti-M»sonic publications will
hereafter he direr ted to tbat place.

Lockport, N. Y. Sept. 8, 1S29. 77 12w

CTCW&XHTD
O F P O S T C O A C H E S
FROM ROCHEa TER TO OSWEGO ;

three limes a week on the RIDGE
ROAD. Leaves Rochester, every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 o'clock
A. M. and arrives at Oswego the same eve-
ning—returns leaves Osw jgo every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday and arrives at
Rochester the same evening. This line in-
tersects the Stages at Rochester for Buffalo
and Niagara and the Utica, Syracuse, Wat-
crtown and S. Harbor daily Stages at Onve-
e;o, and the Steam Boats to Kingston and
Ogdcnsburgh.

The proprietors havingspared no pains or
expense to fit this Line, suitable for the ac-
commodation of Passenger** travelling on
this route, respectfully solicit their patron-
ages.

Gentlemen and parties of Pleasure, ran
at all times be accommodated with Pos
Coaches, Gigs and saddle Horses at J
Christopher's. Rochester, and at the Live-
ry Stable of Thompson & Sickels Oswego.

For Srstsor information in the above line,
>nphr M J Christopher's Mnn*i»u House
R'<f !';r»:er at t'i« General Su$;e oflice O
i iran.

(fi3?» All hagp;:.;:e at the risk of its owners.
J. CHRISTOPHER, Rochester.
D MFAIRLAND, Onoego,
THOMPSON & SICKELS, do.

Ostceqo. March 14, 1829.

PRIMTEVO.
EV E R Y variety of plain and fancy Job

and Book Printing, executed in supe-
rior style, and on short notice, at the office
of the Anti Masonic Enquirer. May 12

SOME outlands to exchange for village
property. MILTON N O Y E S

Roch«eter, Oct. 26,1630. OOtf

AND

Cloth-Dressing.

JAMES DOBBIN informs his custom-
ers, and the public, that he continues

the business of Wool Carding and Cloth
Dressing, in the stone building next door
north of Mr. Lyman's Brewery, at the east
end of the Aqueduct. With experienced
woikmen, and strict attention, and good ma-
chinery he hopes to give satisfaction to
those that favor him with their custom, who
may depend upon having their work done
well, and on as good terms as any other
shop in the place. Most kinds of produce
received in payment for work. Wool card-
ed on shares. Blue Dying and other col-
ours done in good style and warranted.

Rochester, June tid. 1829. 09

AL L persons having unsettled accounts
with the estate of M a n in Redfield, or

of Phelps Smith, deceased, are requested to
present them to tiie subscriber without de-
lay.

For sale, cheap, a quantity of Joiners,
Carpenters and Blacksmith* tools, a little
impaired by use.—Houses to let in different
parts of the village.

R A P H A E L B E A C H , Administrator,
near the Rowan Catholic church.

Rochester, NoV.2.1S29.

MTAIVSIOTV-HOUSE,
R O C H E S T E R .

TH I S well established Public House,
so long and so favorably known to

Travellers,while kept by Mr. CHRISTOPHER,
has recently been leased to the subscriber,
who respectfully solicit* the patronage of old
customers an«l the public generally. Every
possible attention will be paid to the wants
and convenience of guests. Nothing shall
be wanting on the part of the Proprietor,
either in attentions, at his bar, or upon his
table, to render the House worthy of a
continuance of the liberal support which it
always received under the administration of
his esteemed predecessor.

H. H. CRANE.
June 2d, 1829. 69 tf
$3̂ » Eastern, Western, Southern and Os-

wego Stage offices, and the Lake Ontario
Steam Boat office, are kept »r. tli« Mansion
House.

{o^* Parties can always be accomoriated
with Coaches, Hacks, Gigs, Saddle-Horses',
&c. at the Mansion-House.

DOCT. MARSH'S OFFICE is on State
street, next door to Whipplo, & CoY

store. April 8, 1829. 61.

ROCHESTER HOUSE.
JA M E S C . H E N R Y , begs 1,-HVC to

inform hU friends and the public, that
he has become the lessee of that spacious
establishment in the village of Rochester,
designated the ROCHESTER HOUSE,
and recently kept by Mr. Thomas ,\"oyes-

The great comfort of this house is attii
hutable to the many commodious suits of
rooms, and other apartments, where parties,
travelling, have the- option of enjoying a
private, or pleasant public table.

Strict attention is paid to the numerous
lodging rooms throughout the establishment.
The whole interior economy is such, the
proprietor deems it superfluous to add any
remark as regards his table, bar, etcetera.—
His attention will be devoted to the conven-
ience and pleasure ot visitors who may hon-
or him with their company. Every exer-
tion will be made to sustain the reputation
the house has heretofore enjoyed. 71

AMERICAN S Y S T E M " — T h e sub
scribers have »~rmed a 'oanexion in

business. The Printing, bi .icselling, and
stationaiy 'justness wiil be continued at
Rnchestc;, under the firm of A/arshall, Dean
& Co.; and the manufacturing of almost
every descrirtion of paper, suited to the
wants of this market, will in future, be car
ried on at the " Waterloo Paper .Mill," un-
der the firm of Chapin, Lucas & Co.

A more extensive assortment of Paper,
than horetofore, will be kept at their Book-
store and Paper Warehouse in Rochester;
and School Books of every description may
be found at their establishment in Water-
loo.

As the reputation of the "Waterloo
Paper''stands high in the estimation of those
who have used it, the friends of the late
firms of Marshall & Dean, and Chapin $
Lucas, are invited to continue their pat-
ronage.

(jt^ Orders for Books or Paper will be
promptly attended to at either place ; and
customers are particularly desired, whea
making orders for printing paper, to note
the size in inches, and if practicable, trans-
mit a sample of the quality wanted.

N. B. Cash paid for Rags. Jl/erchants,
and others who deal in the article, are invi-
ted to give us a call.

ELIHU F. -MARSHALL,
ELISHA DEAN,
E P U R A I M CHAPIN,
A L B E R T LUCAS.

Rochester, April 14,1S29. 62 Sw

THE subscribers are now receiv-
ing from New-Yoik and offer

for sale, a choice assortment of
Buffalo Robes am) Gentlemen's

South Sea Otter and patent L'eatbsr Caps.
Fur collars for costt, and cloaks, Boys and
childrensfancj caps ^together withja gener-
al assortment of hats of every description
and of the latest fashions, which they will
warrant to be equal in point of beauty, fast
colors and durability, to any manufactured
in the state, and which they will sell low
for cash.—Country Merc limits will do well
to call and examine their Hats and prices
before they buy elsewhere. Hatters Stock
and Trimmings for sale cheap for cash.—
Cash paid for Hattinf and Shipping furs.

W, & J. HAYWOOD.
Rochester, Nov. 2,1829".
N. B. The notes and accounts which are

due the subscribers at this truie, must be
paid immediately and save cost.

L!|M1LL IRONS AND EDGE TOOLS.
EWIS SELYE continues to manufac-

ture MILL IRONS, EDGE TOOLS,
SCALE BEAMS, ami almost every other
article of Ironmongery, at his shop n»-arthe
Falls. He has constantly on hand Carpen-
ters Tools, of every description : Broad and
inarrow Axes and Scale Beams, WarranteJ
Nferior to none made in this state.

MILL IRONS made to order on short
notice.

From his experience in the manufacture
of Mill Iuais and Tools, he Hatters lumsell
that he is vole to give general satisfaction a*
to the workmanship of any article that may
be wanted in his line,
found to be reasonable.

Rochester, January 27, 1829

His prices will be

61 tf

GENERAL assortment of Justice's
—L Blanks, just printed and 'for sale at

t l w 3 | the office of the Anti-Masonic Enquirer.

Treasurer's Office,
Monroe County, j
H E R E have been received at this ef-

fice, twenty-four copies of the Jiist
and second volumes of the Revised Statutes'
of the State of Ndw-York, which will be
sold on the terms prescribed by the " act
concerning the Revised Statutes." passed
Dec. 10, 182S. Th.- purchasers will be en-
titled to the third volume when received by

F. W H I T T L £ S E Y
Treasurer of Monroe Count?"

Oct. 26,1829. • $0w3

Tho Anti-Masonic Songster.
A T i O t f of
ANTIMA.SOMC
SONGS. »nd Ma-
sonic S< figs, with
answirs, contain-
ing 1.5 \ la'tes ilius-

25s trdting th» Con-
spiracy, with explanations to the *snn«\

This Song Book, will be ready for deliv-
ery in two weeks. It will be primed on
good paper and type, and contain from 40
to 50 pages.

Price per hundred, $5;—75 cents per <Jo,r
en. Orders for the present sent to the pna-
ter, E. Scrantom, Rochester, pott pout, and
enclosing cash, or to the Editors of the
Anti Masonic Enquirer, will be attended to.

{$(̂ * Printers inrerting the above once,
Will be served with a copy or two by mail.

$ 3 * Those pedlars who have ordered the
above bocks, and others, will be allowed tho
discounts usual.

Rochester, Oct. 27, 182ST. 90—

N e w Goods. m

A VERY Extensive assortment of new
and fashionable GOODS just open-

ing, and for sale cheaper than ever, by .
ANDREWS & WHITTLESEY.

Arcade UWk.
Oct. IS, 1S29. • 88Gw

Family Groceries.
4 CHOICEeeaortraent <t T M » , Sugar*
iL and CfC'-o. fa ' 1 v* . •

ANDULWfc ft WHITTLESEY,
Arcade Block.

Oct. 13, 1829. 8SGw

Domestic Goods.

SH E E T L N G S , Shirtings. Yarn fron̂  5 to
20, Battings, Ticking, Wicks and Wad-

ding, for sale wholesale »n<' rerwil hy
A N D R E W S & WHITTLKSEV

ArcHd** Block.
Oct. 13. 1S29. $60v.-

FANCY and Staple Dry Goods—A gen-
era! assortment of Fancy and Simple

DRY GOODS, such as
Mi-rino arid Cashmere Long and Square

SHAWLS,
Black and White Lace Veils,
Cloths, Cassimetes.
Sheetings, Shirtings,
Silks of all kinds, colours and descriptions,

&c. &c. lie. for sale very low, at tire store
of BENJ. FITCH.

Sept. 30'. 87

1OOO yards fine
and superfine Scotch ingrane Carpet-

ing, new and superb patterns, for sale at
New-York prices. Call at the store of

BENJ. FITCH.
Oct. 1. Buffalo-street.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

AT Cornhill Ro-
chester, near

Williams Inn, a Red
Cow, white f.»ce,
wooden bow and a
bell attached to it,

she has large horns, about 10 or 11 years old,
nnd a long tail, I believe sue is white bellied.
Whoever will return said Cow'to the own-
er, or give information where she may be
found, shall be liberallv rewarded.

PELEG CRANDEI.L.
Rochester, Oct. £Gth, 1S29. 3w90

WH23ATON8
ITC1I

Price thirty-seven and half cents.

TH E cbaracteYof this Ointment is so well
established as to need no recommenda-

tion for being a saf.*, pleasant and sure
remedy for that loathsome disease the Itch.
It is also a cure for other eruptions ot the
skin, particularly the Salt Rheum and Clnl
jlain. —ALSO—

JAUNDICE BITTERS,
Prepared and Sold in Dcdh'mri, Mast.

PRICE 37 1-2 CENTS.
The character of these Bitters for remo-

ving Jaundice and Billions complaints, are
too well established to require any recom-
mendation.

DR. DEVENPORT'S ,

BIliIUS
THESE Pills are jnstly esteemed for tbert

easy operation and good effects: as •
mild, safe and sovereign remedy for Billious
complaints, pains in the head, stonrracb and
bowels ; in removing obstructions 6f every
kind, by dissolving and discharging fhe mor-
bid matter; helping digestion,- re&toringlost
appetite, and a sure relief for costive habits;
They are so accommodated to all ages, hours
and seasons, that they may be taken in win-
ter or summer, at any time of the day, with-
out regprd to diet, or hindrance of business.
Theii operation is so $entle, pleasant antf
effect*ia!, that by experience they are found
to exceed a,ny other physic heretofore offered!
to the public.

—ALSO—
DEVENPORT'S CELEBRATED

EYE WATER.
Tnfs Eye Water having been so success'

fully n«ed in every stago of weak, tore and
inilamed eyes, ond numbers have offered
their affidavits and would be here inserted"
were it necessary—the proprietor deems it
an indispensableduty to cff'ei it to the public .-

A fresh supply just received and ftir snle
in Rochester, wnolesole and retail bv G.
Hitchcock and W. Pitkin, retail by W.1 S.
Rossiter and T. Andrews & co.; in Hatavia
by Webster and Reynolds, and by the Drug-
gists in Utica, Albany, New York, :md
Boston. 44 12in»

M E D I C A L XTOTICZ.

Dort«. HENRY and A. G. SMITH
have formed a Copartnership in the

practice of Physic, and Surgery. Tiieir ef-
hce on Court House Square.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Newspapers Collection 
 



MONROE COUNTY CA-NVA8S.
We, the board of county cauvasaeis of

the votes taken at a general election, held
in the county of Mouroe. on the second,
third and fourth du> a oiNo\ ember, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-nine, having received tbe state-
ments of vote* taken in each town of the
•aid county, do certify, that the whole
number ofvotee given in the county of
Monroe, at euch an election, for the of-
fice of Senator of the Eighth Senate Dis-
trict wus seven thousand one hundred and
forty-seven. Of the vote* fivon for the
office of Seaator for the Eighth Senate
District, Albert H. Tracy received three
'thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight
Vote*. Samuel ttussel) received for the
tame offiee, three tbousund two hundred
and sixteen votea. Dnnl. D. Barnard
received for the same office, one vote.—
William tfeafUe received for the same of-
fiee, one vote. A. H. Tracy received for
the same office, one vote.

In witness whereof, #t have caused
this statement to b« attested according to
law. by the signatures of our Chairman
»hd Secretary. Dated this tenth day of
November, in the year 1829.

PETER PRICE, Chairman.
WILLIAM GHOVES, Secretary.
We, the Board of County Canvassers.

•f the votes taken at a General Election,
fctld in Ore County of Monroe, on the se-
cond, third and fourth days of Novem-
ber, in the year one ihou-«And eight hun-
dred and twenly-nine ; having received
the statement* of the vottt taken at such
•lection, in the respective towns of Brigh-
ton, CUrkson,Chili, Gatea, Greece,Hen-
riettj, Mendon.Ogden, Parma, Penfield,
Ferrinton, Pittafoid.Rush, Kiga, Sweden
and Wheatland, and having upon such
abatements, duly canvasaed and estimated
the votes given in the said county at such
•lection, do certify, that twer.ty-ond
theusand three hundred and eighty-two
vfetes were given in the said county for
the offi'e of Member of Assembly. Of
the votes given for the office of member
t>f Assembly, Ezra Sheldon, Junior, re-
to'.ved three thousand eight hundred and
eighty one ; Thurlow Wesd, three thou-
a«nd fi«ht hundred and eighteen, and Jo-
•*l>ti Randall, three thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty one votes. Enos Stone,
received three thousand two hundred and
•evenly four ; Joseph 6tbley,three thous-
and two hundred and fifiy-ll r^e.ruid Ti n-
•thy Cirnard, Junior, three thousand two
hundred aad forty-three voter. Ezra
Sheldin roceived three ; Timothy Barn,
nineteen ; Gustavus Clark one ; Timothy
Barnard, two ; J. Randall, two ; T. Bar-
Bard, on*; E. Sheldon, Jr. one ; T. Weed
one ; Enos Stone, one, and Josiah Shel-
don, one vote.

The board of county Canvassers there-
fore determine and declare, that Ezra
Sheldon, Junior, Thurlow Weed, and Jo-
seph Rendull, by the greatest number of
vets*, were duly elected members of Aa-
•srobly.

la witness whereof, we have caused
ibis statement to be attested according to
law, be the signatures of our Chairman
•Vd Secretary. Dat«d at R" hettwr, this
*nl* day of NovonJmr, 1829.

PITER PRICE. Chairman,
WILLIAM GKOVEK, Secretary.

BRIGHTON.
We. the board of county Canvasser* of

tWe rotas taken at n general election.
h»\(\ in the town of Brighten, on the nee-
Jsnd, third and fourth days of November,
in fhe yrar 1829, do certify, that the.
whole nioiher of votes given in the said
town for the office of Justice of the Peace.
was nine) hundred nnd eighty-six. Of
this number William B. Alexander re-
*eiv«d five hunrlrsd and fifty-nine votes ;
and Thmna* Blossom received four hun-
dred and twenty-one votes. Wm. B.
Alexander, one vote. Samuel Hamilton,
three votes. Samuel Beckwith, one
vote, and Henry B. Williams, one Vote.

The bonrd therefore determine, thst
W.lliam B. Alexander, by the greatest
number of vote*, was duly elected Jus-
tice of tr.« Peace for the town of Brighton,
i« tl* county of Monroe,

In witness whereof, wo have caused
this •tatrrnrnt to he attested according
to 1»«, fcv the signatures of our Chair-
rn«u and Secretary.—Dated, this tenth
».'•* uf November, in the year 1*̂ 29.

PETER PRICE. Chairman.
WILLIAM Gnovre, Secrttary.

CHILI.
W», the board of county Canvassers of

ik* vatrs taken at a general election, held
in if.« i*«n of Chili, on the aeconH, third
•nil Iburt* days of November, in th* venr
TySt), do certify, that the whole number
• f roles given in the said town for the of-
fice of Juetioe of the Peare, was two hun-
dred •rid thirty-four. Of this number,
B.-»*-vi«l littrer received one hundred and
• PI; ••even votes ; and Paul Auten re-
c«<»»: sixty-four votes* ; CharUs Bald
win r«c«ived two vote*, and B. Bowen
rec«»iv#d one vote.

Th* board therefore determine, that
Bamuwl Lar-ey, by the greatest number
•f votas, has been duly elected Justice of
the Pence for the town of Chili, is the
eoiotv of Monroe.

la witness whereof, wo have caused
this statement to be attested according to
b « , by the signatures of our chairman
sod secretary.—Dated, this tenth day of
Jfovsmlitr, in the year 1829.

PETER PRICE, Chairman.
Uiioves, ^tertiary.
CLARKSON.

We, the board of county Canvassers of
IBM vote* taken At a general election, held
in the town of Clarkson, on the second,
third and fourth days of November, in
lh« Mir 1829, do certify, that the whole
•nanber of votes given in the said town
for the office of Justice of too Pence, waa
four hundred and forty-six. Of this num-
ber, CJMIOHSI Mead received two hundred
•a*)' thirty-throe votes, and Zobulon
Williams received two hundred &od thir-
teen votes.

Tbe board therefore delormise, that
BsOiuci Moad, by the greatest number of

>, hM eeea duly eleoied JusUtjetof iho

Peaeo for the town of Clarkson, in the
county of Monroe.

In Witness whereof, we have ca«sed
this statement to ho utlested According to
law, by the signatures of our chairman and
secretary.—Dated, this tenth day of No-
vember, in tbc» y«nr 1S29-.

PETER PRICE, Chairman.
WILLIAM GROVES, Stcretary.

GATES.
We, the board of county Canvassers

of the votes taken at a genernl election,
held in the town of Gate*, os the second,
third and fourth days of November, in
the year 1829, do certify, that the whole
number of vote* given in the said town for
the office of Justice of the Peace, was
one thousand and sixty. Of this number,
Samuel Hamilton received five hundred
and forty-eight votes, nnd Henry B. Wil-
liams received five hundred and twelro
votes.

The board therefore determine, that
Samuel Hamilton, by the greatest num-
ber of votes, has been duly elected Jus-
tice of the l*eace for the town of Gates,
in the county of Monroe.

In witness whereof, we have caused
thin statement to be attested according to
law, by the signatures of our chairman
nnd secretary.-^-Dated, this tenth day of
November, in the vear 1829.

PETER PRICE, Chairman.
WILLIAM GROTBS, Stcretary.

GREECE.
We. the bosrd of county Canyassers of

thu votes taken at a general election, held
in the town of Greet e» on the aecond.
third and fourth days of November, in
the year 1829, do certify, that the whole
number of votes given irt the said town
for the office of Justice of the Peace, was
six hundred and sixty-eight. Of this
number, Giles II. Holden received one
hi i nil res! and eighty-eight votes. Harry
Olmsted received one hundred and sixty-
eight. Silas Walker received one hun-
dred and sixty-two. James Currier re-
ceived one hundred and fortv-two. G.
H. Holden recei red six. S. Walker re-
ceived one, and Silas Walk received one
vole. i

The board therefore determine, that
Giles II. Heldenand Harry Olmsted, by
the greatest numbsr of votes, have been
duly elected Justices of tfie Peace for the
town of Greece, in the county of Mon-
roe.

In witness whereof, we have caused
this statemeut to be attested according to
law, by the signatures of our chairman
and secretary.--Dated, this tenth day of
November iu the year 1829.

PETER PRICE, Chairman.
WILLIAM GROVBS, Secretary.

HENRIETTA.
We, the board of county Canvassers of

(he votes taken at M general election, bold
in the town of Henrietta, on the second,
third and fourth daya of November, in
tin year 1829, do certify, that the whole
number of vote» given in the said town
for the office of Justice of the Peace, was
six hundred and sixty-four. Of this num-
ber, Isaac F. Nichols received one hun-
dred »ns eighty-seven votes. Isaiah Keyes
received one hundred and eightv-six
votes. Ebenezer Gooding received one
hundred and forty-six votes. Jonathan
Winalow received cne hundred and forty
four votes, and James Sperry received

e vole.
The board therefore determine, that

Isaac F. Nichols and Isaiah Keyea, by
the grrato*t number of votes have been
duly elector! Justices of the Peace, for thr>
town of Henrietta, in the county ol Mon-
roe.

In witness whereof, wo have caused
ihis statement to he attested according to
'aw, by the signatures of our Chairman
and Secretary. Dated thin tenth day of
November, in the year 1829.

PETER PRICE. Chairman,
GROVE*, Secretary.

MENDON.
We, tho board of county Canvassers of

the votes taken at a general election,held
in the town of Mention, on the fecund,
third, and fourth days of November, in
the year 1829. do certify, that the whole
number of votes given in said town for the
>ffice of Justice ofthe Peace, was five hnn-
Iredanrl twenty two. Of this number, Ste-
•hen Porter received two hundred and
•ightv votes. Timothy Barnard, Jr. re-
••iveH two hundred and fojty votes.—
L«vi Russell received one vote, and 5.
Porter received one vote.

Tho board thsrefcre doterm ne, that
Stephen Porter, by tho greatest number
of votes has been duly elected Justice of
ths Pence, for the town of Mendon, in th«
county of Monroe.

In witness whereof, wo have caused
this statement to be attested according to
law, by the signatures of our Chairman
nnd Secretary. Dated this tenth daj of
November, in tho yesr 1829.

PETER PRICE. Chairman.
WILLIAM GHOTKS, Secretary.

OGDEN.
We, the board of couuty canvassers of

the votes taken at a general election,held
in the thf town of Ogden. on the second,
third aod fourth days o( November, in the
year 1829, do certify, that ihe whole num
ber ofvote«given in uaid town,for theoffice
of JuHtice ofthe Peafe, was two hundred
nnd seventy two. Of this number, Abial
Randall received one hundred and seven-
ty two votes, and StorOieu Bradley receiv-
ed one hundred votes.

The board therefore determine, that A-
bial Randall, by the greatest number of
of votes, tuubren duly elected Justice of
tho Poace, for the town of Ogden, in th«-
county of Monroe.

In witness whereof, we have caused
this statement to be attested according to
law, by tho signatures of our Chairman
nnd Secretary. Dated thi» tenth day of
November, in the year 1829.

PETER PRICE, Chairman,
WILLIAM GROVKI, Secretary. ~.

PARMA.
We, tho board of county canvassers of

the votes taken at a general election.held
in the town ol' Parma, on the second,
third and fourth dnys of November, ir* the
year 1829, do certify,that tin whole num-

of voles giveo ii| lbs t»id tswu, for

tho office of Justice of tho Peace, was
throe hundred and nighty.eight. Of this
number Samtml Ca*«tle received two hun-
dred arid seventeen votee, mid Elijah
Dunham received onto hundred and sev-
ontv-one votes.

The board therefore determine, that
Samuel Castio, by the greatest number of
votes,has been duly elected Justice of th«
Peace for \he town of Parma, in the
county of Monroe.

In witness whereof, v*e have caused
this tfttitemcnt to be attested according to
law, by the signatures of our Chairman
and Secretary. Dated ibis tenth day of
November, in the yenr I82r>.

PETER PRICE. Chairman.
WILLIAM (£ROVES. Secretary.

PENFIELD.
Wo, tho board of county canvassers of

the votes taken at n fenora] election,held
in the town of Penfield, On the second,
thiid nnd fourth days of November, in the
year 1829,do certify, that the whole num-
ber of votes given in said town, for the
office of Justice ofthe Peace,was six hun-
dred and thirty-five. Of this number Eb-
enezer L. Gaige received three hundred
and sctenty-fcur votes, and Ehenezcr
Cook rceived two hundred and sixty-
one votes.

The board therefore determine, that
Ebenezer L. Gaige, by the greatest num-
ber of votes, has been duly elected JHH-
tice ofthe Peace for the town of Penfield,
in the county of Monroe.

In witness whereof, we have caused
this statement to be Attested according to
law, by the signatures of our Chairman
and Secretary. Duted the tenth day of
November, in the year 1829.

PETER PRICE, Chairman.
WILLIAM GROVES, Secretary.

PERRINTON.
We, the board of county canva«sers of

the votes taktm at a general election,held
in tho town of Perrinton, on the second,
third and fourth days of November, in
tho vear 1829, do certify, that the whole
number of votes given in said town, for
Justice ofthe Peace, was three hundred
and thirty-one. Of this number, Abidhai
Goodell received ono hundred & fifty-two
vote*, Abial D. Gai™e received one hun-
fired and thirty-four votes, Hezokiuh A.
Patterson received one vole, and .lessee
Tread well received forty-f-ur votes.

The board lheref«>r«».';(clet«»rn»in<\ that
Abishai (ioooVll. !>v the £nri»tes*. number
of vote* ha" bern duly plett^*' J'.!*t:<:e of
tho Peac«. for the town «f Porrinton, in
thfl county of Monroe.

In witneatt whereof, we \-.u\-n caused
this statement to be attested according to
IHW. by tho signatures ofnur Chairman
Sfjd Secretary. Dated this tenth day of
November, in the rear 1829.

PETER PRICE, Chairman.
WILLIAM GRAVES Secretary.

PITTSFORD.
W»\ the i»oarrl of county canvassers of

the votes taken at a ffei'Cral election, held
in the town of Pittxford, on th« neconH,
third and fourth days of Afrtvrmber, in
the year 1829. do certify, that the
whole nuinhor nfvotps given in the i«aid
town, for Justice of th« Peace, was five
hundred nnd four. Of thin number, Na-
than Calhoon received on« hundred and
seventy nine votes. Ephraim Gos< re-
ceived one hundred and nishty. It a Bel-
low* received seventy-eight vote*. Peter
Hopkins received sixty-five votes. Johr.
Armstrong roceived one vote, and T.
Hopkins received ono vote.

Thw board therefore determined, that
Nnthnn Cnlhoon and Ephraim Goss, by
th«» greatest numher of vote*, have been
duly elected JuMic« nf th>» Peace for the
town of Pittriford in the county of Mon-
roe.

In witness whnreof, we havo caused
this 9tatmr>eul to be attested according t<>
law, by the signatures of our Cha rmnn
nnd Secretary. Datud, this tenth d<iy of
November, in the ynnr 1829.

PETE* PRICE. Chairman.
WILLIAM GROVES, Secrttary.

RIGA.
We, the bonrd of county Canvassers

ofthe votes takon at a general election,
held in the town of of Riga, on the aec-
ond, third and fourth day* of November,
in tho year I829,do certify, that the whole
number of votes* given in the said town,
for the office of Justice of the Peace, was
two hundred and seventy-five. Of this
number Daniel Kolney received one hun-
dred and thirty-eight, and Charles Cas-
tle received one hundred and thirty-seven
votes.

Tho brtnrd therefore determine, that
Daniel Kelsey, by the greatest number of
votes, ha* Leon duly elected Justice of
the Peace, for the town of Riga, in the
county of Monroe.

In witness whereof, we have caused
this statement to be attested according to
law, by the signatures of our Chairman
and Secretary. Dated thin tenth day of
November, in the year 1829.

PF.TER PRICE, Chairman,
WILLIAM GROVES, Sterttary.

RUSH.
We, the board of county Canvassers of

the votes tak< n at a general election,held
in the to -̂n of Rush, on the second, third
»nd fourth days of November, in the
year 1829, do certify, that the whole
number of votes givi>tt in fhe said town,
for tho office of Justice of the Peare, WHS
three hundred and tuirty-tbree. Of thi*
iHiuihftr, Simeon M. Coe'rewivrd two
hundred and seventeen voteH, and Iru
Webster received ooe hundred and six-
teen votes.

The bonrrl therefore determine, flint Si-
meon M. Coo, by the gr«Hte*t number of
votes, has been ihily elected Justice ol
the Peuci: for the town of tfu»b, in the
county of Monroe.

In witness whemof, we have caused this
utatfineiit to be attested according to law,
by tho signatures of our Chairman and
Secretary. Dated, thi* tenth day of No-
\ ember, in th© f t 1829.

PETER PRICE. Chairman,
WILLIAM GROVE*. Secretary.

SWEDEN.
We, tho board of county Canvassers,

<»f tb© votea taken at a general election,
held ia the ».owu of Sweden, on tbe sec-

ond, third and fourth days of November,
in the year 1329, do certify, that the whole
number of votes given in the said town for
thejoffice of Justice of the Peace, WHS four
hundred aod twentythrce. Of this niimbei
Abel Giffortl recoived two hundred twen-
ty two votes, and Pelatiah Rogers receiv-
ed two hundred and one votes.

The board therefore determine, that
\bel Giffurd, by the greatest number of
votes has been duly elected Justice ofthe
Peace for the town of Sweden in the coun-
ty of Monroe.

In witness whereof, we hare caused
this statement to be attested according to
law, by the signatures of our Chairman
and Secretary. Dnted this tenth day of
November, in the year 1829.

PETER PRICK, Chairman.
WILLIAM GROVES, Secretary.

WHEATLAND.
We, theb«>Hi<l of county Canvasser* of

the votes ttiken at a general election, ln:l('
in the town of Wheatland, on the second,
third and fourth days of November, in
the year 1329, do certify, that the whole
number of votes given in tho said town.for
the office of Justice of the Peace, was
two hundred and two.

Of this number Jirah Blackmer receiv-
ed one hundred and tw.nty seven vwtes,
and Theron Brown received seventy five
votes.

The board therefore determine, that
Jirah Blackmer, by the g-eatost number
of votes, has been duly elcrtndf Justice of
the Penee for the town of Wheatland, in
the county of Monroe.

Iu witness whereof, we have caused
this statement to lie attested according to
law, by the signatures of our Chairman
and Secretary. Dated this tenth day of
November, in the vear 1829.

PETER PRICK, Chairman.
GROVES, Secretary.
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SCATTERING VOTES.
Brighton—For Senator, D*n). D. Raman),

one vote ; William Neafu«, rns vrte.
For Assembly. Erra ShrlJun, two votes ;
Timothv Rarn. nitn» votr^

Clatk*»n—FoT AisemSly, Gustavus Clark,
I»T>M V4>tC.

Qalr*—For A»«**tnMy. Timothy B«rn, ninr
v>teR ; Tiinnlhr Batnarii, ttvu votes ; J
R.U!il*ll one vote.

Greece—For Assembly, T. Barnard, one
vnte

Mendon—For Senator, A. H. Tracy, one
vote.
For Assembly, E. Shelilon, Jr. one vote ;
T. Wee<l. one vote ; J. K-tnil<tll. one vote.

Penfield—Fox Assembly, Eius Stone, one
v<»t»«.

Pittfffd—For Assembly, Ezra Sheldon, one
vo»e • Jo«-iah Sheldon, one vote.

Sweden—For Assembly, Timothy Barn, one
vote

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. Ef.ECT.
Brighton—William B. Alexander.
Chili—Samuel Lacy.
Cl'trkson—Samorl Mead.
Gnle» — Samuel Hamilton
Greece— Giles H. Hnl.ien, HarryOlw»tec'.
Henrietta—tsaac F Nichols,Isaiah Keyes.
Mendon—Stephen Porter,
Ogdtn Abial Randall.
Parnif—Samuel CasHe.
Penfield—Ebenezer L. Gai»«.
Perrinton — AhUhni Goo«lel!
Piltufnrd—Nathan Callioon,Ej hraim Goss
Riga—Daniel KeUey.
Ruth — Simton M Cos.
Sweden—Abt\ Giffonl.
Wheatland—link Blackmer.

GENERAL ELECTION
Our information as far as rect i v e i l , e n a b l e s

us to pive the following as the result for
members of assembly. We make but two
parties, although in some of the eastern
counties, where young anti-masonry hat!
not yet raised its voice, old nam*$ were kept
up,

Masonic. Ani i - Masonic.
Albany, 3* Allepanjr, It
Cayuga, 4 Catlara^is, 1
Ch'enango, S Clnutauque, 2
Clinton, 1 Erie, 2
Delaware, 2 Genetfe, 3
Dutches*; 4 Livingston, 2
K«iex, 1 Monr»e, 3
Greene, fi Niagara,
Hrrkimrr, 3 Ontario, St
Jefferson, 3 Orleans, 1
Kings, 1 Seneca,
Lewi*, 1 Steuben, 2t
Madison, 3 Washington,
Montgomery, 3 Wayne, 2f
New-York, 11J Yate», 1
Oneitla, 5 Tho three candi>l-
Onondaga* 4 ales elected in Co-
Orange, 3 lumbia to. were upon
Oswego, 1 both the J4ksoni-
Otnego, 4 »n and Anti-M*conir
Qiren*. 1 tickets.
Rf-nsselaer, 4
RiihroonJ, 1
Saratoga. 3||
Si -hi-nectHdy, 1
S' hoharie, 3
Snllivin, 1
UlMrr. 2

•2 Adtttns nrttl 1 jerkset!. fMwnic last
year. JA part of this u from the Mechan-
ics' ticket, and a part from what was called
the " Pewter Mug Ticket." j| 2 Jackson
and one Adams.

The Legislature of Pennsylvnnia is
now in session. Frederick Smith,
Esq. of Chnmbersburgh. was elected
Speaker of the house of representatives.

The U. S. fhip Erie. Cept Conner,
went to sea on ths 1st iust. from Norfolk.
Her destination is supposed to be Vera
Crus.

VNTI-MASONlC ENQUIRER

MOV. IT, 18-20.

We necessarily exclude coioid.Table origin^!
and otber matt r, to tnske room for the highly im-
pertant proceedings of the Circuit Court, in Or-
leans eoimiy. Thu remainder of the proceeding
will be published next week.

Returns from 32 towns of the 5th Congression-
al District, in Vermont, give Gen. CAHOON a nin-
jirity of 800 over both tho other candidates. Hie
flection id certain.

W« learn that there has bc«n a dcitrnctive Fire
at Buffalo. Sixteen Siorcj upon thu Main street
were con»um<'<), nmong which, we reyrei to learn,
xa» the est.ir.'Hhment of tM Bnflblo TiiSJlBJil.

The ominous pxpri*s*ion coiitained in thererk-
leag Patch's advertismctit, has been fearfully v.n-
dicatfid. It was indeed hij '• Lnul Jump .'' Hi
jumped from a staging twenty-fi e fo t ale vs the
hrink of the Fall*, into iho nliyss bcl. w, f o
whence, not evpn hi* holy hns jet been rerov .
ed. A variety of reason.* are g ven for the f-*ta
termination of this BfSJSS)SSftlwss Oat. All, how-
ever, concur in saying that P;tc'', from son
cause or other, did r.ot retain the position whilt
descending, or stiike the water, as he did on th>
former occasion. It wa« a faring and useless ex-
posure of lmman life, which, having resulted dis-
astrously, creates a •rain of painful reflection*.
We would not dwell upou thi-i distrf saing scene,
and yet wo rarinot banish it from our thought?.
Wm still see the ft ail mortal, standing, as ilprcved.
upon the brink of eternity ! Tho terrficd imagi-
natiun follows him from the giddy heigh?,)hrouph
the thin air, into the deep, dark chasm below !—
it lingers o.ut a few moments of breathleaa and
agonized suspense ! The waters, tioublcd a mo-
ment in swallowing up their victim, are at rrst!
The expiring hubblrs announce that the spirit ha?
departed, leaving the body in the " dark bosom cf
th» Ocean burit4.n The multitude shrink away
abashed and rebuked !

by law. Mr. Spencer said he tcna prfpared to
prove that the Grand RoynJ Arch Chnrte*". cf
which the Juror an*1 Defendant were. mpmb»r#,
was niade a body Corporate by nn act of our
state Lcsrislature. After henr'ner the nrsrun ênia
ofCoitnsc'l, the Court oveniled the obauVnsre far
principal cause. Mr. Spencer then challenged
the Juror ''to the favor."

Mr. Spencer here stated thnt the Juror, Jaigm
Anderson, was nn important witness in behalf
ofthe people, nnd ought not to act in the enroc;
ty of Juror and witness. The defendants coun
sel urged that Mr. Anderson's beinc: n wltiiwi
did not disqualifv him as a Juror, nnd that they
could not con»ent to excuse him for that S*W—.

Thc-sam* Triers were again sworn, cud Mr.
Spencer cilled

Doct. .hscpii K. Brmcn.—Witness is a Iloypi
Arch Ma«on. Knows R*h«".rt Arde-sn nnd
Elihu Mather as masons,of t'-e Rime decree.*—
He and thev are memhe-« of the Cialtii Chapter.
All Freemasons are not of the Rnvsil Arcb de-
t»ree—Lodrres are be'.O'-'*. nnd Encampment*
are above the Chapter. Witness ha« met with
Anderson and Mather in the Ga'ne* Chapter.—
The avowed objects of Freemasonrv ore to fi-
vor morality and benevolence. Their charity

confined to their own members. Witness
doe« not recollect a quarter ofthe obliir»t"on of
the Roval Arch decree. He •'•os tfawttHasr. he
«a:«l, to say anv thin? nbouf the obligations.—
There is something in the Foval A'eh obliga-
tion about helping r\ fompniiVn r"t cf«'irTicwlty.
The word* nre:—" Tha* I uilliil and assist a
Comvanicn Royal Arch Mr>sov, vherrrer I shall
sec him en-gaged in ary difficulty, so fur os to t?tri-
rn'ehim from the same, whether right or tercng."
Therei* n sisrn by which n mason can commu-
nicate his distress to n brother mn«on. Tliis is
n secret i=ien, in the Master's flegrre. This sign
hinds amapon tosro to the relief ofa brother —
Thinks this obligation is imperative, if tht
person to whom the sign is given has the puw-
cr to extend the relief.

Cross Examined by defendant's Cevnsrl.—
Was firet initiated.'at Ridarewsv. in I?20.
Was mnde n Roval Arch Mason HI
Gnines in 1827. The obligation whirl*
he then took warn administered verbally.
Recollects the striking parts of it, nnd
that part which he had related, in partic-
ular. There wan no qualification or ex-
planation of the obligation, at th? time ft
waa administered. A part of the oath
related to keeping the secrets. The ttttt-

h h ld h

The communication of " Jin Athcuntum Sub$cri~
6«r" is unavoidably deferred till next w e e k .

T R I A I J OF EIJIHIT MATHER.
O R L E * K 3 CIRCUIT COCl.T.

His Honor Judge (1 ARDINER, Presiding.
Wednesday, Nov. 11, 1629.

The Hon. John C. Spencer, Special Counsel
for the People, called on the trial of ELIHU
MATHER, who stood indicted for a conspiracy
to kidnap WILLIAM MORGAN.

Gun. V. Mulhacs, IVm. H. Jdams, Esq. and
Daniel D. Barnard, Esq. were Counsel for the
Defendant.

Mr. Spencer was assisted by J. B. COLES,
Eaq. in behalf of the People.

Upon calling the jurors, some conversation
took place between the respective counsel upon
the manner of ascertaining1 whether the Jurors
were unbiased. The fcounsel for defendant pre-
posed to put questions to jurors as they were
drawn, and ifthe answers were not satisfactory,
then reserve their ripht to challenge. To this
Mr. Spepeer objected, and offered to refer the
examination of the Jurors to the Court. Jud?c
Gardiner remarked (lint questions would proba-
bly arise of considerable importance, nnd sug-
gested the propriety of pursuing the legal course,
which wn9 adopted.

The Clerk then proceeded to draw the Jury.
William Loomis and Simeon Gilding were
drawn from the Panel of Petit Jurors, and being-
found acceptable to both parties, were appointed
Triers by the Court.

Jonathan French was challenged by the de-
fendants counsel, and upon being sworn, said
he hr.d formed no opinion upon the question at
issue. He had, he said, no bias airainst the
defendant. Triers decided that Mr. F. was im-
partial, and he was sworn as a Juror.

Amo* Cliff was drawn and challenged by the
defendants counsel, and upon being sworn,
said he had formed an opinion. He was rejec-
ted.

John Follctt was challenged by the defend-
ants counsel. Upon being sworn, he said he
did not know that he had formed or expressed
any opinion. Had heard something about the
Morgan business, but had read very little upon
the subject. Had no bias or prejudice. The
challenge was withdrawn.

Charles Kelly challenged by the defendant!"
counsel, and sworn. Has not heard much said
n bout Mather and has formed no opinion against
him. Thinks he has not said that the. whole
fraternity were guilty ofthe murder of Morgan.
Th h l l id

y gy
The challenge was waived.

Samuel Church was challenged.
dk i

Seymour
Murdock was sworn as a witness. l ie Raid be
had heard Church say that Mather oug-lit to be
puuisiietl for the Monrnn business. He snid
that those who drove the carriage ought to be
punished. He had heard Mr. Church say this
several times. Mr. Church was then sworn.
He said he had often said that the guilty ought
to be punished, but dont recollect of having;
narneil Mather. The Triers after a short con-
sultation, rejected Mr. Church.

Chauney Hood was challenged by the defend-
ants counsel. Eldridge Farewell testified that
he had heard Mr. Hood say that Elihu Mather,
and others, who were concerned in the abduc-
tion of'Morgnn, outrhtto be severely punished.
Had heard Hood say that he believed Mather
had a hand in it. This Juror was rejected.

Epaphra* Pennell challenged. Zimri Perri-
go testified that he had heard Pennell say that
he thought Mather was concerned in currying1

off Morgan. Mr. Pennell was himself sworn
and testified that he had no recollection of say-
ing that Mather was positively guilty. He had
said that if the circumstances related about
Mather were true, he must be guilty; He had
not, however, made up a positive opinion. The
Trier* rejected Mr. Pennell.

Luther St. Johb challenged and sworn. He
said he had formed a qualified opinion. If re-
ports were true, he considered Mather guilty—
if not true, not guilty. His opinion would be
governed, he said, entirely by the testimony.
Mr had no bias or prejudice against the accused.
Had heard and read much about the abduction
of Morgan.

Mr. Spencer contended thnt Mr. St. John was,
in the eye of the law, a competent Juror It
would be impossible, he said, to find, in the
county of Orleans, nn intelligent man who did
not believe Mather guilty, ifthe circumstances
alledged against him should be proven to be
true. Mr. Adams insisted that Mr. St. John,
having formed a qualified opinion, could not be
impartial, and therefore urged his rejection. The
Triers, nftera short consultation, decided that
Mr. St. John " i s indifferent."

Daniel Reed was challenged nnd sworn.—
Thinks he has expressed an opinion that Ma-
ther was concerned in the Morgan business.
Rejected.

William Bullard, upon being drawn, said he
had lbrmed an opinion, and was excused from
sitting.

ROBERT ANDERSON was next drawn.—
Mr. Spencer challenged this Juror on the ground
that he was a member ofthe society ofr'rcema-
SDIIN and ofthe degree of Koyal Arch."<Jen. Ma-
thews demanded that the cause < f challenge
should be reduced to writing, which having
been done, Gen. Ma thousand Mr. Barnard de-
nied that the cause stated was a legal ground of
challenge. Mr. Spencer then produced his au-
thorities. It was laid down in Archbold,
among other causes for principal challenge, that
where a Juror "belonged to the saint S.itity or
Corporation" with a party, he was an incompe-
tent Juror. Tho Court remarked that the term
society, in the sense which it was used by
Archboid, had reference to aociotios

dictate f.wears that he would sooner h-,va
his head smote off than reveal onv b ill
of the obligation. Me was r̂ qu»»af.»"l <<>
attend afterwards and receive Instrti t :o;s
and Icarn the lectures. Masons tr'cl Mm
that they would instruct him if he attend-
ed the meeting* of the chapter. He at-
tended once, but no explanation of the
oath was then given. They met in the
lodge rconi. but the chapter was nn*
opened. They sat round the stove :>n-t
rehearsed their obligations. He had n.-v-
er heard the nature ofthe Royal Arch
obligation before he took it. There
nothing1 in the Royal Arch ohligntir>n
which hound him to respect ond obey the
laws of the. country. Dont recollect that
the candidate swears to support the laws
of the country, in any masonic obligation
which he had taken.

[To a question from the
counsel, whether there was nny thins1

the masonic obligations whi«;h justified
him ih violating the laws of the country,
the witness replied thnt there wns me
part of the obligation which mfjr'i' beei
thnt. construction, and which he could re-
peat if required to do so. The counsel,
however, waived the question and ths an-
swer wns not {riven.]

Daniel /V««-Witness wn» a
of Mother and Anderson. He
ed them good friends, more intimflte vrfth
e?ich other than they were with sonte. hut
not mo»-e than they were with other df
their neighbour*.

Archibald L. Daniels—Witness lives two
miles and a half from where Cav»f. Ma-
ther lived. He considered Capt. Mother
and Judge Anderson pood friends—per-
haps they were more intimatu than tht»y
were with their neighbours generally.

Here Mr. Spencer rested.and Robert Jin-
d-rson Was now cnl'ed by the defendant'^
counsel, and sworn.

Witness 9ays there! Is a clause In the Rn- -
al Arch obligation, which, without betrir;
qualified, is of the same import as test;
fied to by Doct. Rrown. With the qu.il
ideation, that -lituse means that when n
Royal Arch Mason sees a companion en-
gaged in a quarrel, he is bound to get
him nway. This is the only obligation
of suL-h a nature, that witness ever took.
The obligation requires me, when I 9se
a companion engaged in a quarrel, to g«>e
him a particular sign to come away. T
think this qualification forms a part of
the obligation. There is nothing in say
obligation of masonry which requires >ne
to give n verdict contrary to hiw. Ail
the Charges and lectures in masonry en
join respect and obedience to t h e I n n ,
Witness thinks that some of the obliga-
tions require him to support p.nd obey tht-
laws & constitution of the country. Wit-
ness was in the Chapter when Doctor
Brown was made a Royal Arch Mason,
and is confident that the oath administer -
ed to him was qualified in the manner Lc-
fore stated. Doct. B. was the only per-
son raised to the Royal Arch, in Gaines,
since the abduction of Morgan. Wit-
ness thinks there is no bias on his mind.
His intimacy with Capt. Mather com-
menced about politics. They were old
Bucktails together.

Cross examined by Mr. Sprncrr—Wit-
ness has paid, in the forepart of the ex-
citement, that Morgan was not carried
off. He thought, at first, that it was a
trick of Miller and Morgan, to speculate.
Has 6aid considerable about the Morgan
husiness. May have said that Morgan
was not in the carriage which Mather
drove. Had formed an opinion, at first,
that Mather did not know Morgan was
in the carriage. Has been pretty want,
frequently, upon this subject, ond has
participated in the feelings of the ma-
sons. The clause quoted by Doctor
Brown may be substantially correct,
with the qualification which witness has
before given. Thinks this qualification
is in the oath. Thinks the oath contains
the words " dispute or quarrel.'' It is pos-
sible this qualification is in the charge
which follows immediately after the oath,
but ho thinks it is in the oath itself. Is
not sure that the obligation requires obedi-
ence to the laws, but the lectures do.—
The obligations require members to
>upport the Constitution of the State
Chapter and the Bye-Laws of the Chap
ter to which he belongs. Hns not paid
much attention to masonry For two or
three years, and is not very bright.-—
There is an obligation about obeying reg-
ular »igns and summon'*, but witness
does not recollect the language of it. He
has taken seven different obligations.

By the defend nt's Counsel—Witnese
now thinks that Morgan was carried off.

By ML, Spencer—Thinks that if Mather
knew that Morgan was in tbe carriage, he
must be guilty. Ho* not wad* up an
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•pinion"whether Mather did or did not
know that Morgan was in the carriage.

Isaac W. AveriU.—Witness was a mem-
ber of Gaines Royal Arch Chapter. *i he
Knyal /\rch Oath requires Us to " extri-
cate n companion out of any quarrel or
diificulty, whether he is tiirht or wrong."
MINORS swear to obey regular signs ond
ummotj!* when sent, handed, or thrown".

Th.s ie in the Masters degree: .Witness
ha* forgotten most of the obligations.

Cross examined hu the defenduiit's Counsel
— The qualification about helping a com-
penion oi»t of a quarrel, is not in the oath,
bul is repeated immediately after it. The
explanation given to witness, was, that if
he saw a companion engaged in any
quarrel in the street, or elsewhere, he was
to go and extricate him without inquir-
ing whether he was right or wrong.—
Never understood that his obligations re-
quired him to assist a companion oat of
the hands of the law.

Milton W. Hopkins.—Witness has been
a free mason. Recollects the obligations.
One port of the oath in the Master's De-
gree, is ;—"I furthermore promise and
swear that I will obey all regular signs
and summon'*, given, handed, sent or
thrown, from a brother master mason, or
n regular constituted Lodge ofthe same,"
There is no qualification to this. There
in another obligation in these words :—
" I furthermore promise and swear that I
will fly to the relief of a Brother Master
jnn«on whenever I shall see the Grand
Railing Sign of Distress given, or hear
the words annexed thereto, if there is a
greater probability of saving his life than
of losing my own." In another obliga-
tion masons swear to apprise their breth-
ren " of nil approaching danger as far
8tS is in my power."

There is no qualification or explanation
. to the oath relative to the sign of distress,

or that about apprising a brother of ap-
- »achin<r danger. These oaths are not

gxslsinad to mean any thing different
i'fum what their tenor imports. The

nd lectures, witness thinks, are
%teti?Atfcd to dî riruise the real character

dancy ofthe oaths. Witness has
r,'.y taken three regular degrees In ma-

sonry. He bos taken what was nailed the
8ecrct Monitor's degree in addition.—
Witnwc has seen these obligations Im-
posed 5o ninny instances and in different
Lodjpea, Has heard them given by the
Grand Visitor. The hailine- sign may he
given in words or by motions.

Cross examined by the defendants Counsel.
Witness was made a mason in Jefferson
county, in 1817. He seceded in July,
1826. He had studied masonry a good
deal. When Morgan's book was first
published he could have rehearsed two
thirds of it. Candidates take the oath
naked and blind-folded. The charge is
not given until they get their clothes on
and can see. The charge inculcates vir-
tue and benevolence. Witness thinks the
obligations of masonry do require the con-
cealment of crime. The obligation to
which be refers, is this:—' Furthermore
do I promif • and swear that a master ma-
son's secrets, given to me in charge as
such, and I knowing them to be such,
shall remain as secure and inviolable in
my breast as in his own, murder and
treason excepted—and that left at my
own election."

Witness knows that this obligation is
«dministered in the Lodge in this town,
( Barre) and » quite sure he has seen it

fn the Oalnes Lodge. Can-
jusrf before the oath is adminis-

r*«L arc tnld by the master, that there
v Xh'nv 5n mnsenry tr> efTeet their reli-

nt tiieirpftUtScf. Witness hns him-
. .<i->»;nrstcred these obligations to

tates.
•oct. 0. M.'ftsiM—Witness is n Free-

rsaton. Wan admitted in the Gaines
Lodge. JWr. Hopkin's testimony in rela-
ti n to the oaths is substantially ris I re-
crived them. The only variations are
verbal, which do riot change or vary
their meaning. There nre no explana-
tions given, of these oaths. A man is a
good d«*al confused when the oath is a J-
ii.mistered. His recollection ofthe charge
is more distinct. The charges were all
proper nnd moral. Upon reflection, I
:,ccnme satisfied that I was bound by the
literal reading of the oath, to secret crime.
1 can rind nothing in masonry to exhoner-
ate me from livirig up to the obligations.

Here the testimony concluded, and the
<:ourt adjourned lill/Thursday morning.

. Thursday, Nov. 12.
Mr. BAB,XARD, of counsel for the defend-

ant, addressed the Triers in a speech, in-
«: iUMtin and eloquent, for four hours,
i'\inst the sufficiency of the challenge.
Mr. HjfifCBB, followed for the people,

ar»'l npoke three hours, urging powerful
«i.-ut trresifetohle arguments in favor of

Nesrly two yesrs ago, Mr. Taksr Potter,
a Royal Arch Mason of Seneca county dis-
solved his connexion with the institution.—
Fie stated several reason which he rightly
judged, called upon him as a conscientious
man to t»k« this step. Among other widen-
csjsaftbs conrirxi-mof the onter,nj such with
t''e murder of Morgan. He staled that Dr.
Fifield, cf the same place, the year before
ono nf ihe delegates t<> the Grand Chapter
of tbii state, had tromm'juicated to him as a
mason, ths fact that they (the said Grand
Chapter) had paid money out of their funds
to meet, in part, the expense* incurred by
the abduction of Morgan. Mr. Potter made
tliis statement with the fill knowledge of
his !i!>ality to be called upon to make it good
in a cnurt nf justice, and he, as well as the
publisher of this article. (/Mr. Child, of the
W uteri oo Farmer,) were fully advised of the
responsibility they were incurring in Riving
utterance to so high a charge. Dr. Fifield
immediately prosecuted both the author and
publisher oi the article for a libel, and laid
his damages at five thousand dollars. This
create.d much interest in that county, espe-
cially, as Mr. Potter continued to declare his
ability to support all that he had said, and
expressed himself ready and anxious to meet
hi* pn secutor in court. But to his disap-
pointment, the plaintiff suffered the cause
to go over, term after term ; until determin-
ed to bring matters to a crisis, and put an end
to all speculation upon the point, the defen
dants ruled him tp appear and support hid
prosecution. In answer to this, their attor-
ney was served with the following notice.—
Elucidator.

M S U P R E M E COURT.

Jtsse Fifield . Sir—Take notice that
V8 ? the above case is hereby

l&illiam Child fy C discontinued. November
Taber Potter. ^ 14. 1S28.

S- CLARK, Att'y for Pl'ff.
JNO. M'Ai.LiBTKti. Esq. D- ft's Att'y.
Mr. Child*, the firm and talented editor

of the Seneca Farmer, having re-ptihlished
the above notice of the discontinuance of
the suit, accompanied with some unmssonic
remarks on (he masonic candidates for As-
so.nbl* ,Dr. Fifield, it appears by the fallow
ing statement, made an attempt to taks
" vengeance" on Mr. Child for " having as
the masons seem to fancy, been somewhat
instrumental in depriving them of their lor

We recommend the following, taken
rom the Cooperstown Tocsin, to the at-
trition of the fraternity—particularly to

such a* grossly abuse those of the order
who have renounced Freemasonry, and
o such aa have declared that every secc-
linfj mason is • • • damned scoundrel.*'—
^et them read it, and then nay who nr<-
ho perjurers—themselves, or seceders,

or if they choose, both.
l- If seceding masons havi committed

moral perjury, all masons have. M«-
*onft and their friends are continually

|>.*<r ttinii ihe idea, that those who have
renounced masonry arc morally guilty of
pprjury.' and thnt" the revelations l-v
Morgan nnd the Le Rov Convention, arr?
iot to ho credited on din *Hme principle.
Now, the same law that say*. " fin tli«»r-
niore do I promise Jiini swear, that I wii!
iot write, print, or engrave it,'1 aUo
•ays, ** furthermore do I promise and
swear, that I will not speak ovil of a bro-
ther in ifter mason hehim! his back nor
S)H'ore Ins face.1' If the law »»r masonic

li^ntiofi is morutly binding on those
who have marie the «!i»clo*ures of thnt
baneful sink of corruption and iniqu;ty,
they are nevertheless mriftons, and bre-
thren in a inofnl point of view, as no
external act can dissolve the obligation or
extricate themselves therefrom, for their
membership is morally the same : and if
lie that " writes, prints, or engraves it" is
morally guilty of perjury, lie is also
guilty that •• speaks evil ot u master ma-
son behind his back or before his face."

NOTICE.
THE SLIPS in the First Presbyterian

Church, will he rented this morning at
0 o'clock, at the ringing of the bell.

Nov. 17. 1829.

The Triers, after fhe Court had re'enpit-
•"'.'••! the teVi.nony and stated the law
cvMcfc should govern »hent, retired, and
aftc. -onsitltlns; about twenty minutes, re-
--.:r: ••') that " Rcbfrt Jiiiderson is not indif-
rtrett" Mr. Andertoti was therefore re-

»t We Ipft the court engaged in trying the
righ& Juror—two days having besa spent

by the Hreiideit of the
i l

pp y
. - t»* —f' . l i - i ( ieorpc

pftbffU. S. nt Vienna, in

•- Lv'-'-j K--.'.nftrly, ofNcv-Ynrk,
rj*ttl of thf: U. 3 . for thejjorts of

*v ;;..3, Mniattnn, and San Bias, in
Mexico.

Silas K. Everett, of New-York, to be
• onsul of the U. 8. at Panama, iti I|M He-

«f Colombia.
A»a Worthington, of New-York, to be

consul ofthe U. S. at Lima, and for the
' port of Peru, vice William Radcliff,i omo-

' vod.
Joseph W. E. WaMace. to ba consul

of the U. S. at Santa Antonio, in Mexi-
co. vic« Da^id Dixon, resigned.

> John M. Bowyer, of Albuina.to be con-
ml of the U. S. at Guazacuaico, IH
Moxico, vice Charles Douglass removed.
• Emonuel J. West, to be Charge d'Af-

\ -f^rf~«kf the U. 8. to the Republic of
P*r>i.—N«fi0«a/ InUlligencefof Wed-

'lay.

' re—The-carding and clothing works
,c:cnginp to Mr. 8ilss Pierct, in East-

BloomfieTd, wers consumed by fire, on the
::ifhtol'tb«29th ult., together with his

\ t* accounts, and sbout 1009 yards of
' cloth. His ross i« estimated

Th« origuk o/ tk« fir* f MB-

I
. tier'

«t | iOOO.

pg
rn»-r means of getting spending money. It
is hard times—no new oath* administered to
assist a brother out of difficulty, whether
ri»M »>r wrong—no poor blind candidates in
their room up garret, to get a halter tied
round their necks. lt<n>d\vink«d and knock-
ed down, for the fun of paying them 15 dol-
lars to boot"

From the Sentca Farmtr.
The publication in our last, exposing the

connexion of Samuel Clark, Eiq.tbe King's
Attorney, with the Masonic brothsrhood.
seem to net the whole fraternity into an sl«
most instantaneous fermvntatinn. The Ma-
sons gathered about in squad«,soine here and
some there ; and the Jjck<* braved sot
right with terror ami vexation. Wh.it A IC-
verse \ The plan which had been for so
many months maturing, with so much isers
sy and caution, to sniugglo their candidate
into the legislature, on the pretence of bi
being an Anti Mason, was in one sad mo-
ment blown up to the moon, and that too
by the publication of an official document
under hid own hand! This was too much
for Jack and Masonic endurance. Venge-
ance was depicted in the countenances sj
the Regency. The oft repeated threat u
ca'ting ihe old Farmer, aitict as they said, it
would cost only 25 dollars, (a little more
th«n \Um initi.iiton fee* of one pour blinc
CM)dn!ate)was no lunger to be drlayed.if it
were only to show th«? Geneva folks what
VViH-rioo coulit do The j<>b, it SSSssS, w»s
undertaken by the King in person ; mi.
King*. Mrs Mil knoiv, uevei vxposr them
*ttlvs in battle on li^ht or iriv^l oceaaions
O'i Wcdn<rs<Sny fvriiiujj. his ptsjSHJ; Mnjes-
iy, ac««oinp4nied by a partwuUr Royi.i
Ar< h hrnthrr. and armed as kirigs stwsjrs
shtnls* B#( with a huge club, reconnoitereil
the premi'rs of our printing office, and
W4tcii«d our movement, if peradventure, we
shotilil move at all

They finally filtered the oflfire and made
enquiry for us. Their manner excited BUS
suspicion, we were immediately informed
being at our dwelling tomn 40 rods dintance.
We remained at h»m« till morning, thinking
by that time the wrath of the enemy w»uld
subside. The King must have remained on
hi* arms all night, to have been prepared to
commence the attack so early on th« ensuing
i|ay ; and having probably got his bitters, L'S
seemed to look to us tor his breakfast.—
Threats had become so common, especial-
ly for the last few d*ys, that wh«n the mor-
ning came on, g'-ing to the office, we had
forgotten tli« incidents ofthe night before.
On the side walk, as we go up (tie omce
stairs wo found Mr. Gay, anil we entered
the onVe together. The King entered the
office a few minutes afterwards,and prepared
for battle, finding us unarmed and off our
guard. We tried at first to reason with him;
bin who erer heard of a King in his wrath,
listen to llitt voice of a humble plebeian.—
He raited his royal sceptrr over our head.and
before we had lime to say—Matt hah bone—
«|.»wn it came, just we suppose, as they do
when they knock down a poor blind (aiulid-
4le. Th»n came the tug of war. We had
no noti.m to be killed by a ruffian band, like
poor Hiram Ab'ff, the Wi'low's Son.and hid
away under an oh) rug. We resisted even
(loyalty i self—yv* the King / Shame oh
ihitt* Ihni will call ui an old federalist after
this. V\ e wrenched (tie «cfcptr« from hi«
grasp, and ia our turn—fctop—bring the old
rug, and cover this part of the story up. We
must be permitted, however to observe,
that at one tiire, the sceptre (in our hands,)
was raised to Strike, perhaps, a fatal blow,
wlun thanks to a kind Providence, our arm
was arrested by Georgs W. Wilkinson, a
stout young man, residing with us as an ap-
prentice. Te tl i* young man. Doctor Fi-
field, m..i to Sylvester Sanderson, who came
in soon aft-r you, >ou possibly owe your
life—and we the gratitude of not having
dons an act in the excitement of the moment,
which we are sure, we should have rrgret-
ted through life. It was a rash attempt.
Doctor, and we hope your Masonic breth-
ren will never urge you on, to such another
undertaking.

The rotMaga of Governor Shultz, of Pa.
is puMi«hod in the Philaiielpliia papers of
yesterday. The Legislature was convened
by him, as it appears from the message, at
a period earlier than usual, in order to take
measures to supply funds for the re-payment
of loanx—the attempt to obtain a por.maiietit
loan having foiled—negotiated by the Gov-
ernor, in order to carry on the works of in-
ternal improvemot directed by the State.—
Tho message is strictly confined to the af-
fairs ofthe State—recommends provision for
gratuitous education, for a more efficient
system of militia discipline, and finally, that
a mansion-house for the Governor of the
State be erected at tils •'sat ot gorsrsmsat.
—Jf. Y. Jmtrum

Rt*urn of process.—By the new revis-
ion ofthe laws, the February term ofthe
Supreme Court is altered to January ;
hut the n«w law doss not take effect till
the first day of January. The question is
—must process, tested of the October
terra now present, be made returnable at
February or January term ? This ques-
tion has been submitted to the Court,now
sitting, and the decision is that process
must be made returnable at January
term.— Troy Sentinel.

Northern Canal—The superintendent ol
the Champlain Canal has given notice thai
the navigation of that canal will be closed
for the season on the 20th Nov. inst.

The Astor Case.—The trial ofthe ac-
tion of ejectment brought by John Jacol
Astor agftinot James Carver, fer the' re
covery of certain lands in Putnam county,
ended thi* morning, when a verdict was
given in favor nf the piuintitT. ^There are
Vfct other suits to IN) determined involving
the came title. It will be rtirollectod.
thnt by a taw of the state offering a «%om
promise t« Mr. Asiiu, which In* has ac-
cepted, five ol' theHH ;< i:t« are to be pros
eruted to final judgment in th ; courta o
the United Stuten, and on the final He
cision of any three of them HI Ins favor
Mr. Astor will he entitled to receive it
extinguishment of his claim, the sum o
$450,000 in certificates of stock of the
state. If, however, it should be decidet
that the plaintiff i* not entitled to recovur
without payment for the buildings am
permanent improvements made by the
occupiers ot* the lands, tlm sum to be
paid Mr. Astor is to be 9250.000. Th
cause now decided in t^e Circuit Court
itt to bn tak^n up to tho Supremo Court
nf the United States by a writ of error
The t i H! of another c.iso. we uiidcrxtunc
i* expected tit commence on Mondu
morning.—New- York Erenin* Past.

Horrid Casuully.—The Berkshire A
rnerican given the pnrtiru'aritofn dintress
irifj accident, which occurred »t n fn'tor
in that town, on Thursday of last week.—
A son of Mr. Ward; 16 year* old. while

ffnned in ihfl carding room, attemptei
tu !oo»en a band whirh hnd got out <»i it

jCQ and was winding- itself round i
>linft, when he wn* instantly raujghf up l»
• he. machinery. nnd hi* ho-'y cniriefl 15
20 timed round the revolving sh-ii'r, ol

n^r the cctlinc and timbers ut ev^rv rev
ftlution. When extricated, itwhsfoun
that lii« scalp was tan. from the. top of hi

.-KI, IHH ri^ht arm hroko DMf the ehoul
drr, aiul bin whole body rlroHdfully inan
ged. He survived the horrible operation
but 36 hours.

Whatever may be the peace thnt th
Emperor Nicholas will consent to uinke
Turkish Empire has received its deat
wound, and we will proceed to prove i:

The strength ofthe Turksconsisted ir
their religioua fanaticism, their enthusi
asm—that popular conviction that the)
nre net much above Christians, a& men at
above the dngs ! All these illusions ar
destroyed, as it were, by enchantment
The Turks can no longer fight. Th
standard of Mahomet excites no more—
either fanaticism or courage! They ac
knowledge, in fact,that the Christiana ar
nhove them ! Thuy submit without resist
ance! Th«y implore the protection o
those Russians whom they ilcteeted ; an
the second city of the Empire opens it
gates to a conqueror! All then, that COD
stituted the moral force of the Turks, i
at once annihilated.—Aug*. Gaz.

Prom Liberia.—The brig Liberia, or
rived nt Philadelphia, has brought un
pleasant news from the western eoast o
Africa. The Black Prince, Abdul
Rnhrnan, for whom subscriptions wer
raised in New-York and elsewhere, i
appears, is dead. And about thirty
tl.e colonist?,who last departed from Nor
folk, arc dead also.

IVXarriages.
In Portage, Al!egn\y Co. S

Y. t»y tin* Rev. Mi. Lindfrley. Mr. JAHE
GAGE, to MiM MANX AH WEED.

In Pf-nfulil, on the )8th ult. by the Rev
Mr. Knapp. Mr. DANIKI. WATSON, ttl Miss
ELIS ANN WATSON, all f P

Deaths.
In BurTulo, on Tuesday evening las

of a pulmonary com phi in t, Richard E
di f h tt

p y
Silt, late edit >r ofthe (Jnzetto, a
Pninsville, Ohio, aged 22years .

On the 16th ult of Consumption, at. the
hsuas of Gsorgs G I S J , in C«ledont« Lir-

ngston Co. Mr. Charles Bealie, a native of
cotland.

What though no kindred rear bedew
The grave which now his ashes keeps;

Yet friendship, in afflict ion true,
Was iix'd by worth of him who sleeps.

[COMMUNICATED.

New Hardware Store.
BOULTO1V & WILLIAMS,

IMPORTERS and dealers in Hardware,
Wholesale and Retail, have for sale a

sssplsls assortment of Goods in their line,
omprising
, Iron of various sizes, Russia, Swedes and
English,

Nail rods, sheot and band iron.
Cut ami wrought nails, boat spikes,
Tin pUurs ; shoet, bar, and pipe lead,
Brafis and i-opper kettles,
f'rons rut and mill s^vvs.
Hollow ware ; wagon boxes,
English and American blisler'd steel,
Gennan and c»»l .«tf>el,
Kr^ss andirons ; nhovt-Uand tong«,
Blai ksmiths* vices, hammers and anvils,
Joiners'and carpenters' tools,
Trace chains, & c &c.

SHELF GOODS.
Among the shelf goods received direct by

them from Birmingham and Sheffield, are
Bureau trimmings, { Brittania tea and cof
beefcs, various kinds,' fee pot<,
Screws, brads, and ' Norfolk latches,

tacks, t Smoothing iroi.s,
•iitts and braces, \ Butts and hinges.
Augers and chi9se)s, \ Brass candlesticks,
Tea trays, ' Scissors and peu-
ICnives and forks, \ knives, and

5000 pair of Spectacles,
and, in fact, the usual variety of articl*8

:urnished from these great workshops, to all
which they call the attention of country mer
chants, farmers and builders who,mny be de-
sirous of purchasing cheap for cash. Mer-
chants wanting to replenish their stocks w
ind us ready to furnish them at New-York
prices.

We have also on hand, an<l manufacture
at short notice, all kinds of tin ware at our
store opposite the Bank.

Rochester, Nov. 17th, 1829. 93

New Fall &, Winter Goods!
GOING ! GOING ! ! GOING I

At Auction, and ANTl-Auction Prices.

T HO'S. J. PATERSON, (Exchange-
street,) is now receiving one of the

most general & well selected assortments ol

Fancy nnd Staple Dry Goods, and
D R Y CUOC'EICIHS,

ver offered in this markt t , among which
may b» found

BUi'k, blue, claret,olive and tnixM broad
cloths,

Black, blue, mix'd and drib CaMimer*'*
and Devonshire Kerseys ; Satinetts, Salis-
bury and other Fluitiris.

Bai^fs, Cainblets, PI ii<ln, colored Circas-
sians, Bofnbazetts and Bombazines.

Also, a rich selection of
Colored Merino Cloths, and a great va-

riety of British arid American Calicoes.
Blue and black Mersaillcian Grodenap

and Italian silks.
.Mixed silk Camblet and Pongee,Canton,

Nankin ami French Crapes.
Superfine black and white Bobbinnett.
Lace Veils and Lares.
Merina, Casinnert-. Thibet and Prussian

Shawls and Drrss lldk'fs.
Italian, Canton, Bandanna and Flagg

silk Hdk ts
Bvad Keticulfs, Cravat Stock*), willow

tiakkets, umbrellas, pins, needles, suspen-
iSSfa and Millinery Goods.

British a ml American shirtings and sheet-
ings.

Bed Ti< ks, cotton yarn and candle wick.
Guerniry shirt* and drawers.
Capes Russia Diapers.
Floor Cloih, Bntze, and O»naburghs.
Fine and superfine Scotch and America)

Carpeting.
Floor Oil Cloths.

. '. AUo—choice Teas, Sugars, Coffee, &c
for family Osss,

Qfr -Merchant*, Pedlars and the Pabh
^ontrrally, will find it tor their interest at
least, to call and examine ihe above goods
•I no chitrge will In, made for exhibiting
them; and to those that arn disposed to pat-
ronize him, he would nay, price shall not be
an ol.jec ti<m a« he will hell as luw as any
othci eM;»«>!ishm.-nt in town.

N. B. The rra«ler will pleaee not to forge
to call at Pater*on'», when in -town, am
judge for himself whether it in all cry am
little wool or not.

Nov. 17-

T!HE subscriber offers for
sa'e, at the sign of the

Golden Mortar, next door to
the Exgle Tavern, on Carroll
Street, a general assortment o
Drugs, Medicines, Fine Paint*

and all articles usually kept in a Druggis
Store. He intends to sell at wholesale, or
retail as l«w faA least,) as any Druggist in
this vicinity. Physicians and others are in
vitrd to call. RICHARD DIBBLE.

N. B. It is not intended that the Drug
gist business shall interfere with the prac
tice of Medicine. All professional call* wil
be promptly attended to. R J)

Nov. 17, 1S29. 98—4vr

18E

1U

The Time has Como!
T1HE Proprietor of thi

Rochester Batb-House
gives notice that the bathing
season expired on ths 1st inst
«vben all subscriptions for ba
thing became d u e ; snd he

EBS

further gives notice,that alljindebted to him
will be waited upon in a few d»yN, when
he hopes they will be in readiness to pay
then subscriptions at the first rail.

_ D. P. KETCHUM.
Rochester, Nov 17. 1829.
N B I be Proprietor wNhea to l*a<u»

t' e «b< re. cs''«b)Uhni«nt f>>r fo->r ye^ra. fro.r
ilip Inf. of Mity n^xt. ¥"**t**t<>u g ive
ti"Mi» • i*te!v. 93—4ve

Ele vat ing Power Engine.
THE subscriber hitving completed « in'r>d-

el sf his Elevating Potb»r Engine, jm
raining Canal Boats, Steam Boats, Ships m
»\\\kt Vtmel, now offers for sale, Rights,
for constructing Engines in any section ol
the United States. Apply at the Cabinet
shop of Mr. I. Boss, N" 6 Harmonv row
Sophia Sirret. BEKJ. P R U F F .

Ro«bs«»er, 16lb Nov. 1223.

^f CHEAP as can be found in any store
this side of Gotham.

HEW STORE,
A N D NEW GOODS.
11 HE subscriber has removed I* the Ar-

. cade Building, ons door eatl of the sn-
ranee to the Post Office, where he is r»-
fiving a splendid and extensive assortment
( G"fP». wniih, with a few exception*,
ave all linen pun-hated within a few weeks
a*t in,New-York,at auction, and of honest
ieii, which will enable trim to cell at whole
<!e or retail, at such prices as cannot fail
o satisfy those who are looking for g >oiN,

little cheaper of the same quality. Thee
itineration of article*, with a list of prices.

vill I v given at '.he counter, where the
4ods will at all times be shown with plea
ure.

A S A H E L BARBER,
Arcade Building.

Nov. 17.
{j£j-»N. B —Shirting, Sheeting. Cotton-

Y*rn, fmm No. 7 to 18, Candle Wick and
:niton Batting; of a superior quality, by tbe
ale.

TO WOOD C H O P P E R S .

WANTKI) to contrail for the chopping
and delivery of a quantity of wood,

n shares, fmm a lot nttar this village. En
[uire, at the Mansion- House.

Rochester; Nov. 17th, 1820.

Treasurer's Office, ?
Monroe County 5

H A V E received twenty four copies of
the first and second volumes of th« Rr-

vised Statutes of the State of New-York.
which are for sale at tny office at $10 pr.
sett, and the purchasers will be entitled to
he third volume when received, free front

auy additional charge.
F. WHITTLESEY

Treasurer of Mcnroo County
Rochester, Nov. 16. 1829. 93w4

FRESH MUTTON HAMS.
|riOR SALE by SAMUEL SHELDON
JT butchered every .clay, except Sundays,
3-4 of a mile south of the village of Roches-
ter, between the feeder and Genesee river.
He will sell to those who will take 100 lbs.
or more, for $ 1 50 per hundred pounds,pay-
able in cash, all sorts of grain and men hau-
dise. SAMUEL SHELDON.

NOTICE.»R'S. J. W. SMITH & REID, have
formed a co partnership in ths practice

o£Medicine and Surgery—Office north side
MMii-st. a few doors east of Blossom's ta-

rn. Nov. 7, 1829 92.

O-ANTF-AUCTION.Xl)
DRY OOODS,

BELOW AUCTION PRICES.
At H.&.H. Lyon's Cash Store,

Carroll strfet.
WE have just received from New-York

a.most splendid and Bftttttsim assort-
ment of Dry Gocds, which we are now of-
fering for cash below auctjon prices. In
evidence of this take the following: We
havn.

Good Brown Shirtings at 6i. psr yard.
Indigo blue Plaids 9d «
Domestic Calicoes,0(i. to l«4J "
Tartan Plaids 2^. "
Blue C»mblets 2s. 6d. "
Silk flag handkerchiefs 3s. 6J. each.

In our stock will be found,
Ladies'superii>r Frenih Merino Cloths,
French and English Ginghams,
Rich Foulard Chintz & common Prints,
China French and Italian Silks

of all colors and descriptions, from 4s. to I k
per yard..

Thread and Babinett Laces of ev«ry de
srription.

Lace Veil*, Collars, Capes and Palerine?
Merino, Thibet. Cashmere, Imitation,Va

luncia and Prussian Sliawls,
Merino, Ca*hmere, Grodenap, >ilk am

worsted Barrage, P<tlinerinc & Gauze
Diess Handkerchiefs, from 2s. 6d. t
24s.

Swiss, Sarsnett, Mull, Jaconett, Book
and Cambric Muslins, from 2*. (id. to
20«. per yd

Leghorn Hats of all descriptions and pri
ces,

Hoiesry, Glove«f Ffdk'ft, Ribbons, &c. o
every description, together wilh a genera
assortment <>f ,

Millinery Goods and Trimmings.
AUo, b n'r<t r*te stock of

Broad Clothes of all colors, qualities and
m prices,
Superfine an<l common Blue, Brown an

Plnid Camblets,
FlanneU of all color*. Baizes.
Frieze Cloth, Lionsktn Coating,
•Superfine and cominon Carpets, of al

qualities and prices,
Floor ane Tahle Oil Cloths,
Bombazetts, Rattinetts and Circassian

of various colors am! price*,
Irjsh Linen, Shirting Hnd Sheetings,
Damask, Birdseye and common Diaper
Brown and bleeched Shirtings and Sheet

• »ne* , . i
Osnaburgs, Burlaps,Russia Sheetings,

including all the variety of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS

Nearly every article that comes, under th
appellation of Dry Goods, may be found a
our store. Now, all we have to say furthe
i«, that the qualities, patterns and prices o
oui Goods are tiuch a* particularly recom
mend them to the attention of Country Pur
chasers, who are respectfully invited to CM
and examine fur themselves.

E. & H. LYON.
Rochester, Nov. 2, 1S29. 91 w4.

BY virtus of a writ of fieri facias, issue.
out of the Supremo Couit ofthe stati

oi New-York, and to mo directed and ddiv
ered, against the goods and chatties, fand
and tenements of Levi Pond, in roy baili
wick, I have seized and taken all the
right title and interest of the said Le»
Pond, in and to the7 following describe
piece or parcel .of land, liin* in the vil
Uge of Brockpoft, town of Sweden, am
county of Monroe, known and distinguiahec
as village lot number six, in a survey anc
•nap of village J"ts in the east part of said
village ot Brockport in «<l<; by Z'-nas Case
jr., and fttpil in the Clerk's officw of the
oufkty • f M<>nro-,on the twenty seconO d»v
>f Kcbruary in the year of our Lord one

itiotisand ngiit hundred And twenty seven
containing about, ons third ot an <rrt o
Uiup e the laine mote «M less, which I shal
«;xpo!i6 (o gale at public verdue, to th

ighest bidder, ns the law directs, at the
Court Hou*e, in the village of Rochester
>n the thirtieth day of Doceuiber next, a
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that da
Dat*d,November /he 17th, 1829.

JA'S-K. LIVINGSTON, WIT
1. Csic&zsTftx Deputy

SKINNER'S

NEW-YORK STATE BEQI8TER—
(Copy Right secured according to luw,)

•vrll JS published and ready for delivery to
ubitcribcrs, in every town and village in ths
tats, about the 1st ~f January, 1£8(> ; and

will bs sold at nil ths principal book
"^irc, «n« dollar.

A"m- Yurk, Oct Ut, 1S29.

fy Y virtus of a writ of Teotatuin fieri f i
1 3 cias, issued out of ths Supreme Court -
i Judicature of the state of Now York, and
o me diiecled and delivered, againft the
oods and chattels, lands and tenement* of
Chenezer Cook, in my Bailiwick, 1 havs
sized and taken all the right title ami in-
ereiit ofthe said Ebenezer Cook, to all that
srtain piece or parcel of land, situate in the
own of Gates, county of Monroe, and state
>f New-York, distinguished as subdivision
umber seventeen, (17.) in section I. in
hat part of ths village of Rochester here-
ofore called Frankfort, according to the
urvnv and allotment of said Frankfort made
y Elisha Johnson E<q.—Also those ceitairi
lieces or parcels of Land lying in the vi|-
aire of Rochester, town of Gates, county
f Monroe, and state of New York, known
>nd distinguished as village Lots number
evetity eight [No. 78] seventy n.in<».
No, 79] being one hundred feel finnl «»n

Allsn Mrcet and- ruhning bt>ck to Kent
treet—Als,o,Lot seventy three, [73J heirn;
iventy feet front on Allen Street, arid Si«ty

nine feet on O*k street, the northerly * n i '
east lines being at right angies with s*ch
strest—Also lot s«*venty two, [7'2j frontiiij*
on Oak street, bounded on the North by the
Morth line, of great lot fifty; sirul nn l'>a
«outh by lot seventy thne, reference bring
iad to a map made by Eli-h» Joh»«»»n. of
Dana! Tract, so called, or north half of great
lot fifty,—Also, all that certain pie<-e or par-
cel of land, lying in the villsge of Roche*-
ter aforesaid, and known and distinguished
on a map or platt made by E!i-ha Juhuson,
and on record ih the office of the Clerk sf
Monroe county, of a subdivintoh of tnwn l«t
fifty, in the town of Gdtrs, as lot number ons
hundred and twenty eight, [1*28] together
with all and singular the hereditaments
thereunto belonging, which I shall jexpose
to sale at public vrnduc, no ths law directs,
at the Mansion-House of H. H. Crane, iu
the villa-re of Rochester, "TI the thirtieth cHy
if December next, at ten o'clock in ths
forenoon of that day—Dated Uo«. hesUf
November 17th, 1829.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sl,'ff.

B Y virtue of a writ of fiera facias, issued
out of the Supreme Court of Judicature;

of the Slate of New-Yoik, to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat'
tu's, lands and tenemsnts, of William Os-
rotte, in my bailiwick, I havs seized aid
taken all that certain piece or parcel of land,
-situate, lying and being, in the town of
Gates, in'township number one, in the short
range west of Genesee Rivsr, being part of
lot num/ier eighty-three, beginning ten rods
west of a stake on the south line of *aid lot&
the south we«t corner of one hundred acres,
l>elonging to Eira Mason, thence north five
rods, thence we»t ten rods, thence northerly
to to the south line of lot number eighty,
two. thence west to tbe west line of certain
lands, deeded by Benedict Harfnrd to Abel
Moore and Little Moore, thence southerly
on the west bounds of said lands last inen-
iioned to the south line of said-lot number
eighty-three, thence east on tho said south
line to tlio place of beginning, supposed to
contain twenty-two acres, wh'ch I elial! ev-
nn*e to s&le at puhlic ver.d'ie, as the. Uw
direct?, at H. H Crane's Mansion H'vue,
in the village of Rochexter, on Wedned*y,
the thirtietli d*y of December ne\t , »t tnn|
•'clock in the fofHii'ion of that d<»y —DateJ

November It5tn, 18iO
J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.

J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy.

B Y virtue one of Justice* E*eMitiun,
issued out of tho Monroe County

Clerk's office,and to nie directed and deliv-
ered, agiiinst the goods and chattels,lands and
tenements, of Joab Britton, in my bailiwick,
I have seized and taken all the right, tills
and interest of the said Joab Britton, in and
to- the following described piece or parcel
of land, situate lying and being in the town
of Brighton, County of Monroe, and state of
New-York, being-lot number thirty. (30) in
Johnson and M^ntuk's tract, reference being
had to a map of said tract, filed in Monroe
County .Clerit's office, and fronting on Alex-
ander-street, containing one acre of land, be
tits same more or les«. AUo, a certain pipco
or panel of land, heinglot number forty,(40)
in section N. reference had to Johnson's and
Seymour's printed map; which I shall
expose to sale, at public vtMidue, to tho
highest luJder, as the law directs, at Blos-
som's Inn, in the town of Brighton, on the
12th day of November next, at two o'tlocjc
in tbe afternoon of thai day.-— Dated Sep-
tember 2S. 1S39.

JA'S K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'jF.
J. F. BALUWIK, Deputy. j|U

The sale ofthe above property in hen by
postponed, ui'til «vtond«v, the ^3il
day of November -2-D«t#d, N -v. 12, 1829.

J K. LIVINGSTON, S-.rtf-
J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy.

W ilKKKA*. |.'"»»»"i ton R.-...|,.um> .1 ihe
- Tru*tee* ol ih* TTilÂ e "I Kneiie-trr, dir«ciing

Ida couctrtictinu 'fa >MHI!HI «e*ei brluren BnMta
trr«t and Kinf ureet. ;u ihe riila^r i>| lt<>ch*tirr,

•nd in |nn»ii«HC» of ilie »t»tii»e in thai SMS, uiaUw
and i>n>riile<l an •t-iiirm* nf ihe rx|ieii>f of e n
kirucliuir «he *aid H i m , and an »-.u-nirt.i <>( I|I«
naiil eK|>en»«. aiunng ihe nwnet*. necupaiit* m<l
i,ttier- mif rr»ifii iu all Ihr bouicj and l«l< iulciidrd
tu t«« benefitird \>y tb« •aid newer, in |>ro|>m tiuu u>
»uch benefit, n»r« duly made, aid the iai«l a'»»»«-
nieut wa« nf»«rwarj» returned In, and duly ratified
by ihe.aul Tru*tce«, l>> which a'«teMlti*ni Lcinii«l
Butter wa« aaaeMed the • nta ot ifreniT-nae dollnrt
for lot* number- thirfy leveii, (37) »nJ rhir|\ -tiflit.
(36) lyii'S an or iteftr »aid tewer—And whore**. Hie
whole of ihe ttid sun of twenty -ane dollart dill re-
main* due and imfaid— >ow. therefor*. , fhe owner
(ir owner* of ihe tafd. 1«|, Rra hereby rpqnired to \>*r
the aaidiua of inoner. •> . ->«»e»»e<l, »|>ou the »«id-
lot ai af >re»»iil. to the Treasurer nf* the Tillaxe of
Knche>te>. nnhin »u month* after the tint |>ubliea^
lion »fthii nntice; and if default ahall ba made iu
mch payracM. the paid lot will be »old. at public
auction, on the twenty-ninth clay of October next»
at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day, at ihe
Cnurt House, m the village nf Kocheater. at the
Inwett term of year*, at which any parson ihall of-
fer '<> take the •»••• ia conaitirration of advancin*
ihe laid inn eaaeeaedon tb« taid lot, for th* ex-.
!•* in* atoretaid, together with th* iotrreat and ooiu
thereof-Dated Rochester, April 21*t. 18S9

T. WHITTLESEY, Attorney
for the Traftaes of die Village of Rochester. G4td«

Ths sale of ths above described properly
is postponed until the eleventh day ot No.
wen.btt next, stten o'clock in ths forenoon,
to be held stths pi tie in the abovs notice
soecififfi —Rochester, Oct 28 1S29.

F WHITTLESEY, Attornsy for the
Tni'tees ofthe village of Rochester.

The snle ofthe above described premi<es
is further postponnd, to Wednesday ths
eighteenth day uf November instant at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at th« place of »tlm
abovs mentioncii.—D*tcd Novecriber 11th,
*23

F. WHITTLESItT. Attornsy
I for tbs Trastvee of th* vilisg* of K-ociiosUf.
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DEFAULT having been made in tbe
payment of a certain turn of money,

tecured by indenture of mortgage, bearing
date the fifth day of January, in tbe year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-eight, executed by William B. Fa-
Yet and Mary Ann hit wife, and Joseph Fa
Tor and Wad ley Favor, of tbe village of
Rochester, county of Monroe and state of
New- York, to Simeon B. Allcottand Ebe-
nezer Watts, of tbe tame place, of" all the
north half of thjt certain piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in the town of
Gates, county of Monroe and state of New-
York, and in that part of the village of
Rochester heretofore called Frankfort,
known on a tnap of said village, at Water
Lots on Brown'* mil! race, so called, below
the (treat Falls,«outh and adjoining tbe Cot-
ton Manufactory lot,so called,now occupied
by Silas Smith as a Flouring Mill, and
bounded as follow*: that is to say, the whole
piece of land of which the half was intend
•d to be mortgaged, is bounded as follows,
t© tvit.—Beginning at the south west corner
•f the said cotton manufactory lot; thence
south easterly along the lino of the canal
•ne hundred feet ; thence north forty seven
degrees and fisy minute* (47° 53') east, to
tbe riots »t the foot of the hill; thence along
the foot of the hill to the south line of the
•aid manufactory lot ; I'—nce westerly on
the said south line to the place of beginning,
together with the privileges of using the v»a-
tcre of the canal, and taking waters there-
from through any part of the said premise*,
for tbe purpose of carrying mills and other
machinery, to ah extent not exceeding one
half of two fifth partr of one quarter of all
the water which shall run in the said canal
Also, all the north half of that certain other
stiece or parcel of land, situate in the town
•f Gated, in the cotinty of Monroe, and in
(bat part of the village of Rochester here-
tofore called Frankfort, bounded as follows :
en the east by the mil) ram or canal in
Frankfort; on the west by the east line of
Mill street; on the north and s tuth by the
•KIill and south line* respectively continued
westerly to Faid Mil! street, of the piece of
land first above described, excepting and re-
serving, the bed of the said mill race or ca-
bal, reference being had tr* a survey an.I map
•f said Frankfort made by Benjamin Wright;
both the said described pieces of land being
the same pieces of land conveyed by two
•operate deeds, bearing even date with the
e*id mortgage, executed by Simeon P. A!l-
•ott and June. Ann his wife, and Ebenezer
Watts and Nancy his wife, to the said Will-
iam B F:ivor,Jo«.-eph Favor and Wadley Fa-
vor," »m) the said mortgage having been du
if assigned to the subscriber—Notice i«
herxbv given, thai by virtue of a power of
»»!r contained in the said indenture of mort-
f >ge. the said Mortgaged premise* will be
*>1<I at public. Mi tlon, r ttfftrlttt to the statute
in i'H-h cases mmle and provided, at the
Court-House, in the village of Rochester,
in the county of Monroe, on Wednesday
the seventh d»y of April next, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon.—Dated, October 1st, 1829.

A M SUHERMERHORN.Assignee.

W H I T T I . K H E Y & Ml'MFOKP, Att\f'*.

WHEliEAS default having been made
in the payment of a certain sum of

•toney secured by indenture of mortgage,
tearing date the ninth day of May, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and twentv-seven, executed by Will-
iam Comfort, of the village of R«chnster, in
the cuunti of Monroe and state of New-
York to Benjamin Comens of the aameplace
•nd recorded in the Clerk's office of the
county of Monroe, on the eleventh day of
May, in the year of our Lord one thousand
fright hundred and twenty seven, in Liber 4,
ef mortgages, at page three hundred and
tbirty six, (336) and conveying the follow-
ing described premises, viz :—All that piece
ar parcel of land, situate, lying and being in
fke town of Gates, in the county of Monroe,
s>nd state of New-York, on the west side of
the Genesee river, and south ol the aque-
duct, and known and distinguished on the
piat ot the village of Rochester, as title F.
together with the water and mil! yard priv-
ileges, and restrictions, attache'! to the same,
bfite ilifMim l"ton which a saw mill now
svcn<<«,—Notice is therefore hereby given,
that in pursuance <>f a power in said mort-
gage contained, and of the statute in such
«*•« made and provided, the said mortgaged
premises will be sold at public auction, at
the Court House in th« village of Rncb-
«*t«r, in the county of Monroe, on the elev-
enth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day.—Dated Sept. 7th, 1829.

BENJAMIN COMENS, Mortgagee.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by indenture of mortgage, bearing
date the twenty-third day of March, in the
ye«r of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-six, executed by Orison
Bcardsley, of Rochester, Monroe county, to
Prosper Brown, of the same place, of all
that certain piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the town of Brighton, in
the county of Monroe, and is part of town
lot number sixty six, and part of the land
purchased by Everard Peck, from Enos
Stone, a map of which is recorded in the
office of the Clerk of the county of Monroe,
in Liber two of Deeds, on page three, on
which map said piece of land isdistiuguish-
ed, as the north half of lot number fifteen,
(15) and is bounded t.» follows: two roils
on Chasnut-street, on tbe east, ten rods on
the line between lots number* fourteen and
fifteen, on the north, and ten rods f n the
*outh by a line through the centre of said
lot.number fifteen, being two rods wide and
ten rods deep, and containing one eighth of
an acre of land.be the same mor« or less*.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a
power of sale, contained in the said inden-
ture of mortgage and of the statute in such
case made and provided, the above describ-
ed premises will be sold at public auction,
at the Court House, in tho village of Roch-
ester, on the second day of December next,
nt ten o'clock in the forenoon of that Hay.
Dated, May 20, 1829. 69^6

PROSPER BROWN, Mortgagee.
WHITTLISEY & MtfMFORP, AWya.

WHEREAS, default has been made in
the payment of & certain sum of mon

ey, secured by indenture of mortgage, exe-
cuted by John Dixon of Gates, in the coun-
ty of Monroe, and state of New-York, and
Surah Dixon his wife, to Elam Smith of the
same place, ami bearing date on tho twenty
fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
and recorded in the Clerk's, office of the
county of Monroe, on the 30th day of May,
;S56, in Liber 3 ofMortfteca*, at folio 47-1.
and conveying the following described
premises, viz:—All that certain piece or
parcel of land situate, lying and being in
the village of Rochester, and county of
Monroe, vii:—part of Lot (No. 203) two
hundred and three, on Washington street,
and beginning for said part at the distance
of three rods south of the north west corner
thereof; running thence easterly by a line
parallel with the north line of the lot to
Spring Alley; thenre. southerly on said al-
ley to the southern boundary line of the
Allen Mill Lot; thence with said southern
boundary line westerly to its intersection
with Washington street; thence with said
street northerly lo the place of beginning,be
the contents more or less.—Notice is there-
fore hereby Riven, that in pursuance of a
power in said Mortgage contained, and of
the statute in such case made and provided,
the said Mortgaged premises will be sold
-x public auction, at the Court House, in
the village of Rochester, in the county of
Monroe, on the fourteenth dayofDecem
ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day.—Dated June 3. 1S29. 706m

ELAM SMITH, Mortgage:
WM. S. BISHOP, Attorney.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money, se-

cured by indenture of mortgage, bearing
date the seventeenth day of July, 18:28,& ex-
ecuted by Lawson Tha'yer and Sarah his
wife,of the village of Rochester,in the coun-
ty of Monroe, to Matthew Brown Jr. which
•aid mortgage has been duly assigned to the
s/ibscrjbers—Notice is therefore hereby giv-
en, that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in said indenture of mortgage, and of
the statute in such case made and provided,
the mortgaged premises, to wit: all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of iand, situate, lying
•n«< being in that partof the village of Roch-
ester culled Frankfurt,and distinguished in a
snap nf the said village of Frankfort, as lot
Dumber two hundred and fotty-six, (2i<b)
which map was made by Benjamin Wright
E«q. will be wold at public vendue, at the
Court House, in the village of Rochester.
in the cou.ity of M*nro«, on Saturday
the twentieth day of March next. »t lea «'-
• lo. k in the fi.rennnn of that day.—Dated,
September 10th. 1929

AZOR S. MARVIN. ?
MARVIN McNELTY, \

f. M*T»trw», Ati'v.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money,

secured by mortgage, bearing date the first
day of August, 1828, executed by Cheney
Luce and Polly his wife, to George Terry,
of all that certain parcel of land in the vil-
lage of Rochester, county of Monroe, ami
state of New-York,known as lot number six,
(6) in a subdivision of great lot, number fif-
ty,and bounded as follows :—Beginning four
rods west of the west line of Oliver street,
thence running westerly, on Buffalo street,
six rods ; thence northerly, on a line paral-
lel to Oliver street, far enough to contain
half an acre of land, the north or rear line
of said lot to run parallel with the north line
of great lot, No. fifty; excepting and reser-
ving nil that part of lot, No. six, conveyed
to William Atkinson by Deed, dated May
25, 182S, and also the iart conveyed to
Oren Sage, which is forty feet in front and
rear on the easterly side of the above da-
scribed premises.—Notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of a power of sale contained
in said mortgage, the said mortgaged prem-
iseH will be told at public auction, at tbe
Court-House, in the village of Rochester,
in the county of Monroe, on Wednesday the
fifth day of May next, at eleven o'clock in
tbe forenoon.—Dated November 3d, 1829.

GEORGE TERRY, Morlgagte.
WfllTTLESET & MUMFOKD, Altyi.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
At a Surrogate's Court held at the village

of Rochester in the county of Hionro« nt
the Surrogate's Office, on the 13th day of
October. 1829.

Present, O. E. GIBBS, Surrogate.

O ~S reading and filing the petition of
Betsey Brownson, Administratrix c-f

the estate of Theron Brownson, late of
.Sweden, in said county, deceased, It was
ordered, that all persons interested in the es-
tate of the deceased, appear before the said
Surrogate, at his office in Rochester, on
Monday the thirteenth day of November
next at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
td xliew cause, if any they have, why the
whole of the real estate whereof the said
deceased, died seized, should not be sold ,
or so rnurh thereof as nay be necesxary to
pay his debt*. O E. GIBBS-.

J H ERE AS, default having been made
in tbe payment of a certain sum of

money secured by an Indenture of mort
gage, executed by Russel Dver to S^nuel
Works, bearing date the twelfth day of De-
cember, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty eight. Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that by virtue of a power
contained in said mortgage, and in pursu-
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, all the equal one undivided fourth
part of that certain piece or parcel of land
known as the grist mill, standing on lot
number fifty six (56) in the town of Riga,
known !>y the name of HrUtols mill, and the
"round on which the same stands—and also,
a sufficient quantity of land for the accom-
modation of a mill yard adjoining said grist
mill—and likewise the one undivided fourth
part the privilege of flowing the land in the
same manner as the said Dyer now enjoys
die said privilege, will be sold at Public
Auction, at the court hou«e, in the village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on the
nineteenth day of August next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Dated
Feb 14,1829. 64tds.

SAMUEL WORKS, Mortgagee.
WHITTLKSKY & Muuronv, Atty's.
Tba sale "f the alirve property is postpon-

ed, until the fourth day ol Novem?>«? nex'.
;it eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Court H^u«e in the village of Ko< hester.
Dated, August 15,1829

S-\MUEL WCRKS, Mortgagee.
WlTTHLKSEY &. MuWFORT), Att'y*.

The sale of the shove property, is further
postponed until tbe fourth day ef December
next, at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon, at
the Court-House, in the village of Rocbes-

SAMUEL WORKS, Mortgagee.
WHITTLESJCY & MUMF-ORD, At ys.

BY virtue of two writs of fieri facias, is-
sued out of the court of Common Pleas

of Monroe county, and to me directed and
delivered, against the goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of Peter Brackett, in
my bailiwick, I have seized and taken all
the right, title and interest of the said Peter
Brackett, jn and to the following described
premises, viz :—All that certain piece or
parcel of land, lying and situated in the vil-
lage of Rochester, town of Brighton, in the
county of Monroe, and state of New York,
being part of town lot number sixty six. on
the tract purchased of Enos Stone by Eve-
rard Peck, a map of which is recorded in
tbe office of tbe clerk of Monroe county, in
liber two of deeds, at page third, being de-
signated on said map as part of lot twenty-
six, and bounded as follows, viz : beginning
on Elm street, at a stake standing fifty eight
feet northerly from tl.e southwest corner of
said lot twenty six, thence eastward!* seven-
ty three feet, to a stake standing fifty feet
north of the south line of said lot twenty six;
thence northerly to Walnut Alley ; thence
westwardly, along said Alley, to4Elm street;
thence south, al"ng Blm street, to the place
of beginning Also, all that other certain
piece or parcel of land, situated, lying and
being in tbe town ot Brighton, in the coun-
ty of Monroe, and state of New-York, being
a part of a lot, eight acres and three fourths
of ah acre of land, purrhased of Enos Stone
by Everard Peck, a deed of which purchase
is recorded in the office of tbe clerk of Mon-
roe county, in liber two of deeds, page four,
tho land conveyed and intended to be con-
veyed by this indenture, is tbe southeast
part nf lot number thirteen, in said tract, and
bounded on Chesnut street, in said village,
thirty-three feet by one hundred and five
feet, being a piece "f land thirty three feet
wide and one hundred »nd five feet in length,
which Maid lot number thirteen is more ful-
ly described on a map of subdivisions of said
••igbt acres aud three-fourths of an acre,
which siid map is recorded in liber two, of
deeds, folio three, reference being bad to
the same, with the buildings thereon, which
I shall expose to sale at public vendue to
the highest bidder, as the law directs, at H.
H. Crane's Mansion House, in the village
of Rochester, on the second day of Decem-
ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day. Dated October 19, 1829.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sn'Jf,
J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy.

BY order of the Honarable Timothy
Childs, a Judge of Monroe County

Courts,and Councellor,&c—Notice is here-
by given, to all the creditors of Judah C
Landon, imprisoned in said county, an in-
solvent debtor, to shew cause, if any they
have, before the said Judge at his office in
the village of Rochester, in said county, on
thetweMih day of December next, at ten
o,clock in the forenoon »f tl>*t day, why an
aatlgnanWt of the said Insolvent's estate
should net be madf\ f.ir the benefit of all
his creditors, and hit person he exempted
from imprisonment, pursuant to an act enti-
tled " An act to abolish imprisonment fof
debt in certain cases." passed April 7.1819.
Dated, Sept. 11, 1829. 84wlO.

WHEKEAS, default h«i heen nude in
- the payment of a certain sum of mon-

ey, secured by »t- indenture of Moitgage'-
rxecuted by J.»hn Lacy of Rochester, in tbe
County of Monroe and state1 of New-York,
to William S. Bishop of the same place, arid
fe'ari'nc date on the twentieth day of No-
wrihtr, in the year of our Lord one thou-
•>•>.I.eight hundred and twenty-eight, and

wying the following described premis-
es, viz: All that certain piece or parcel oi

it situate, lying »nd being in the village
af Rochester aforesaid, Sounded east, twen-
fr aim— feet on Carroll street—n.»rlh

•y six feet and eighl inches on Ann
e'reet—west twenty-seven feet on Piudle
Alley, and south twenty two feet, by land
i»i the possession of David Traphagan, to
gether with all the buildings thereon—No-
tice is therefore hereby given, that in pur-
suance of a power in said Mortgage con-
tained, and in pursuance of the statute in
s*ich case made and provided, the said Mort-
gaged premises above described, will be
•old at public vendue, at the Court House,
in the village of Rochester, in the County
of Monroe, on the twenty-third day of No-
vember, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-nine, at ten o'clock in
the foienoon of that day .—Dated May 11th,
iff 66 6m

WILLIAM f/WiHOP. Uortgatn

BY virtue of a writ of f eri facias, issued
out of the court of Common Pleas, of

the county of Monroe, and to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat
ties, lands and tenements, of Charles F
Hntciikits, in my bailiwick, I have seized
and taken all the right, title and interest of
the said Charles F Hotchkiss, in and to the
following piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the town of Brighton,
county of Monroe, and state of New-York
known and distinguished as part of out lota,
number thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and six-
teen, In the Atwater and Andru* tract, to
called, surveyed by David Hudson, situated
on the east side of Genesee River, in the vil-
lage of Rochester, and being lot, number
sixty-five, (65) on the north corner ofBow-
ery street, and east side of North street, in
the subdivision of said out lots, as surveyed
and allotted by Elisha Johnson, reference
being had to bis map and fiold notes of the
same :—Also, lot, number sixty-one, (61)
in the subdivision of lots, numbers thirteen,
fourteen, fifteen and sixteen, Atwater and
Andrus tract, above named, reference being
had to the map of Franklin tract, filed in
the Clerk's office, for Stebbins and Cuyler;
which i shall exposo to sale at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder, as the law directs,

jatH. H. Crane's Mansion-House, in the
village of Hochekter, on Wednesday the 16th
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of tbat day.—Dated Nov. 2,1829.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Shvif.
I. T. BAU.>WI*, Deputy Sk'ff.

Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the Supreme Court of Judica-

ture nf tho staio of New-York, and to me
directed and delivered, against the good*
and chattels, lands and tenements of Robert
Hugunin, in my baili wick.I have seized and
taken all the right, title and interest of the
said Robert,in and to the following described
premises situate,lying and being in the town
of Greece,in the county of Monroe,and state
of New-York, being village lot number six,
town of Greece, (excepting therefrom one
acre in the southwest corner, which was
sold to Hezekiah Smith,) bounded as fol
lows :—On the west by the river road,north
by lot number rive, east by the Genesee
river, south by lot number seven, belonging
to A. B. Shaw, until it comes to Hezekiah
Smith's northeast corner; thence north
three chains and thirteen links ; thence
west three chains and eighteen links, to
the place of beginning, according to the
original stnvey, containing twelve acres of
land, be the same more or less, which I
snail expose to sale at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, as the law directs, at H
H. Crane's Mansion House, in tho village
of Rochester ,on Wednesday, the second day
of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that dny — Dated Oct. 19, 1829

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
3. F. BAT.OWIK Deputy. 89tds

BY virtue of one Justice's Execution, iss
t-i! out of the Monroe County Clerk'*

Otfite, and to me directed and delivered, a-
gainst the goods and chattels, lands and ten-
ements, of Samuel H. Hoag.in my btili wick,
I have seized and Uken all the right, title
and interest of the said Samuel H. Hoag,
in and to tbe following described piece or
parcel of land, situate, lying and being in
the town of Brighton, in tbe county of Mon-
roe, and state of New-York, being part ef
lot number fifty-nine, township number
thirteen, town of Brighton, seventh Range,
and part of subdivision number four, survey-
ed by Elisba Johnson, and bounded at fol
lows, viz :—Beginning at the northeast cor
tier of lands owned by John Klane, on the
road leading eastward from tbe village of
Rochester, by Oliver Culver's, and extend-
ing westward, by said road, two chains, a-
cross tbe said road ; thence southward, by
laid cross, seven chains and eighty-nine
links, to a stake ; thence eastward, and par-
allel with tbe first named road, two chains,
to tho westline of said Klane's land ; thence
northward, seven chains and eighty-nine
links, to the place of beginning, containing
one acre and fifty-eight one hundreths oi
land, be the same more or less, which I shall
expoae to sale at public vendue, to the high
est bidder, as the law directs, at H. H.
Crane's Mansion House, in the village of
Rochester, on Wednesday, the second day
day of December next, at ten o'clock in th<
forenoon.ffll that day. Dated October 12,
1829. J. K. LIVINGSTON. S/i'ff.

J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy. 88—tds

BY order of O. E. Gibbs, Esq. Surrogate
of Monroe county, will be sold at pub-

lic auction, on Wednesday the eighteenth
day of November next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the house now occupied by
John Tutth'.in Penfield, in said county, the
equa\ undivided hall of all that certain tract
or parcel of land, situate in township num-
ber thirteen, in the fourth range of town-
ships, in the former county of Ontario, (now
Monroe,) and state of New-York, being a
part ef the southeast division of lot number
thirty-eight, in said township, and bounded
as follows—viz :—beginning in the centre
of the highway, at the north east comer of
a three acre lot,a part of said division,thence
running south.on the east line of said three
acre lot, to the south-east corner thereof ;
thance west, in the south line of said three
acre lot, to the south-west corner thereof ;
thence south,in the centre of the highway to
tbe north-east corner of a four acre lot, part
of aaid division, now owned and occupied
by Samuel Rich ; thence east, on the south
line of said four acre lot, to the south-east
corner thereof; thence norfh on the east line
of land owned by Elisha Fullum, Jun. to the
south-west corner of a one acre lot, part of
said division, formerly owned by Russel
Scovil; tbence west, on tbe south line of
said one acre lot, to the south-west corner
thereof ; tbence north on the west line of
said one acre lot, to the north-west corner
thereof, in the centre of the highway ;
thenre Westerly in the centre of th» highway,
to the place of beginning ; containing forty-
one acres and fifty rods of land , excepting
and reserving thorefrom, one acre, formerly
deeded to Georgo Penfield ; about one
quarter of an acre formerly th eded to Eli*»
Weare. by Jabez Matthews, jr. late of Pen.
rield.deceased, subject to the widow's right
of dower in said premises. Conditions to
vale made known on tbe day of aale. Da-
ted at Penfield, this 90th day of September,
1829. 8 7 - 6 w

ELENOR MATTHEWS, Adm'x.
LEONARD ADAMS, A4»*r

BY virtue of a Justice! execution issued
out of che Clerks office of Monroe

county,and to me directed against the goods
and chatties,lands and tenements of Gideon
C. Ball,in my bailiwick,I have seized and ta-
ken all the right title and interest ef the said
G.O. Ball to'thflt following described piece'or
parcel of land, situate in the town of Men-
don,and being part of lot number thirty nine,
in township number eleven in the fifth range
of townships, and bounded as follow*, viz:
Beginning at the south east corner of said
lot, running thence east seventeen and a
half rods on the south line of said lot; thence
north six r-nis ; thence west six rods to tbe
centre of the highway; thence northerly in
the centre of the highway nineteen rods;
thence west fifteen rods to the west line of
said lot ; thence south on the said west line
twenty-four rods to the place of beginning,
containing two acres of land, be the same
more or less—which I shall expose to sale at
public vendue, as the law directs, at the
store of Brewer Jarvis. in Mendon, on the
twenty-ninth day of October next, at ten
(•'clock in the forenoon of that day.—Dated
September 15,1829. 84tds.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
I. CHICRESTFR, Deputy Sh^ff.
Tbe sale of the above described property

is hereby postponed, until the twenty fifth
day of November next, then to take place at
the hour and place above mentioned. Da-
ted October 29, 1829.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
I. CHICHKSTER, Deputy Sh'ff.

W MATTER OP SALS
JOF RSAL ESTATC.
tiinistrfctiix, and Alpheus W. StniibAdmin
strator of the estate of Horace Kellogg, Jr.
ate of Penfield, in the county of Monroe,
leceased, hn* presented their petition to

me, Orin E. Gibbs, Surrogate of said coun-
ty oi Monroe, setting forth, that the said
deceased, died seized of real estate, within
his state ; and further, that they have dis-

covered that the personal estate was totally
nsufficient to pay bis debts, and praying
he aid of tbe oaid surrogate in the premises.

On reading and filing said petition, togeth-
er with the vouchers accompanying them,
I is ordered, that all persons interested ia

the estate of the said Horace Kellogg, Jr.
deceased—be, and appear before me, at my
office in Rochester, on Tuesday the fif-
teenth day of December next, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon of that day, to show cause,
f any they have, why so much of the real

estate whereof the mid deceased died seiz-
ed, should not be sold, as will be sufficient
to pay his debts.—Dated Rochester, Oct.31,
1829.

O. E. GIBBS

BY virtue nf* Justice's Execution, issued
out of the Clerk's Office of Monroe

County, and to me directed, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements of
Charles Hammond, in my bailiwick, I have
seized and taken all tbe right, title and in-
terest of the said Hammond, in and to all
that ceitain piee* or parcel of land, situate
in th« village <>f Srotlsvi!le, town of Wheat-
hnd county cf Monroe, and state of N«?w-
Y«rk ; beginning at the east side of the
highway, at the corner ofLydia Scott's lot,
thence north, eighty-three degrees ^nd thir-
tv minutes east, four chains and fifty eight
links, to the northeast corner of Lydia
Scott's lot; thence north, seven degree* east,
two chains and forty-three links ; thence
north, sixty-five degrees west, three chains
and five links, to the centre of the highway;
thence south, twenty-five degrees west
four chains and sixty-three links, to the place
of beginning, containing one acre and one
fourth of land, be the same mere or less,
which I shall expose to sale at public Ten-
due, as the law directs,at the Court House
in Rochester, on the 26th day of November
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ef tha
day. Dated October 13, 1829.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
I. CHICHISTIR, Deputy Sh'ff. 8«—tds

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issuei
out of the Supreme Court of Judicature

of the state of New-York, and to me direc-
ted and deliverd, against the goods am
chattels, lands and tenements, of Hiram F
Hawks, in my bailiwick, I have seized am
taken a'.l the right, title and interest of .the
said Hiram F. Hawks,in and to the follow-
ing described premises, viz :—all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land,situate,lying and
being in the town of Brighton, in the coun-
ty of Monroe, and state of New.York, to
wit:—lot number six, (6) in section C, in
the village ot East-Rochester, so called, as
laid down in Johnson & Seymour's printed
map of said village, lying in front on North-
street, so called, one chain, and bounded
as follows, viz —On tbe northeast by lot
number seven, (1) on tbe west by lots num-
ber nine (9 J and ten, (10.) on the south
and southeast by lots number four (4,) and
five, (5t) all of which lots are in said sec-
tion C ; which I shall expose to sale at pub-
lic vendue, as the law directs, at H. H.
Crane's Mansion-House, in the village ol
Rochester, on Wednesday the twenty-third
day of December next,at ten o,clock in the
forenoon of that day—Dated, November 9
1829. 92tds.

JAS. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff-
J. Y. BALBWX*, Deputy Sh'f.

I Tyf WHEREAS, Lo-
5 V V is Kellogg.Ad-

BY virtue of a writ of of fieri facia*, is-
sued out of the Court of Common

Pleas of the county of Monroe, and to me
directed and delivered, against the goods
and chattels, lands and tenements of Pierce
Darrow, in my bailiwick, /have seized and
taken all the right, title and interest of the
said Pierce Darrow in and to the following
described premises, situate, Ij ing and being
in the town of Gates, county of Monioe, and
state of New-York, being Mill Lot A and B
south of tbe Aqueduct, and to ibe appenda-
ges and appurtenances thereon, and there-
unto belonging, or appertaining, which /
shall expose to sale, at public vendue, to
tbe highest bidder, as the law directs, at H.
H. Crane's Mansion House, in the village
of Rochester, on Wednesday the second day
of December next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day. Dated October 19,
1829.

J. K. LJV/NGSTON, Sh'ff.
J F BAM>WIT, Deputy. 9 dts

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of

the county of Monroe, and to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat-
tels, lands and tenements of William Ward
and Richard Goshne, in my bailiwick, I
have seized and taken all the right, title
and interest of the said William Ward and
Richard Gosline, in and to the following
described premises, lying and being in tbe
town of Gates, in the county of Monroe, and
state of New-York, in Great |n| number
fifty-four, (54.) in the twenty thousand acre
tract, township number one, Short Range,
known and distinguished on a map of Cal-
adona Platt, recorded oh page two hundred
and twenty-six, (226,) Liber four, (4,) of
Deeda and Records, in the office of lbe
Clerk of said County, as lots eighty and
eighty nine, (80 and 89,) recorded in Libar
eight (8) of Deeds, page six hundred and
fifty-four, (654.) dated March 25, 1826 ;
Recorded July 2, 1827,—which I suall ex-
pose to sale, at public vendue, to tbe highest
hidJer, as the law directs, at H. H. Crane's
Mansion-House, or. Wednesday the twenty
third day of December next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of that day.—Dated Novem-
ber 9,1829.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy. 92tds

I Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
9 out of the Court of Common Pleas of

the County of Monroe, and to me directed
and delivered,'against the goods and chat-
tels, lands and tenements, of Elias Streeter,
in my baliwick, I have seized and taken all
the right, title and inteiest, of the said Eli-
as, in and to the following described piece
or parcel of land, viz .—All that certain lot
or parcel of land, situate, lying and being on
tbe southeast side of Court-street, in the
town of Gates, county of Monroe, and state
of New-York, known and distinguished as
lot No. one hundred and thirty, on a map
made by Elisba Johnson Esq., as a sub-divis-
ion of town lot number sixty-three, in town-
ship number one, short range, west of the
Genesee river, being (he same lot conveyed
to Lyinan Clark, by deed bearing date the
twenty-third day of December, in the year
of our Lord one'thousand eight hundred and
twenty six, by Men Iwiil P. Granger, and
Francis Granger, Executors Ice, and Lyinan
Granger and Mabel his wife, and conveyed
by the said Lyinan Clark and Sally his wife,
to Ezra M. Parsons, by deed bearing date
the eigl teenth day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-eight—Which I shall expose to sale
at public vendue, to the highest bidder as
the law directs, at H. H. Crane's Mansion-
House, in the village of Rochester, on Wed-
nesday, the fourth day of November next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day—Da
ted Sept. 18, 1829.

j . K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J. F. BALPWIW, Deputy Sh'ff. 86tds
Tbe sale of th« above property is hereby

postponed, until Wednesday tne eighteenth
day of November, then to take place at tbe
hour and place above mentioned.—Dated
November 4, 1629.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy.

NOTICE.
ST B A Y E D O R STOLEN—From

the pasture nf thtsttbtfrriher os) or a-taut
inst. a SMALL BROWN MARE,
four years old, long tail, caries her head lo
a piece of skin torn down on her forehead
and sewed up ; part of her forerop cut off to
keep it from the wound. Whoever will re-
turn said mare, or give information where
she can be found, shall be liberally reward-
ed. O. STRONG.

Rochester, Oct. 26, 1829. 90—3w

SE L E C T SCHOOIi.—Mis* M. P.?M-
KROY.will teach a Select School of 25 or

SO Young Ladies, of the »ge of from 8 to 15
years. She will commence on Monday,Au-
gust 10, at the room on Buffalo street, next
door but one to the corner ofFitzhugb street,
in the building of the late Elisha Taylor.—
Tbe attention of those young ladies who at-
tended Miss North's school is \ articularly
requested to this notice. Miss Pomeroy will
teach Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geog-
raphy, Grammar, History, Rhetoric, and Na-
tural and Moral Philosophy. Terms, $ 3
per quarter for the common and $ 4 per quar-
ter for the higher branches. Parents and
guardians desirous of sending,can see Miss
Pomeroy at tbe house of Mr. F. Whittlesey,
in Buffalo-st.

Rochester, August 7,1829. 80

MERINO Cl iOTHS A N D CAS*
8LNETS.—A splendid lot of Me

rino Cloths and Cassineik,
D«W and fashionable colors, for sale low at
the etore of BENJ. FITCH,

Oct. 1. Buffalo- sutet

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.—Dr.
Dawson's Uretbritie Balsam, much

celebrated for the cure of Gonorrhoea, long
standing Gleet, and all difficulties in the u-
rinary passages arising from structure or gra-
vel, with complete directions accompanying
every bottle.

New-York, June 4, 1829.
DR. DAWSON, Sir—The person *S

whom I had two bottels of URCTHRITIC BAL-
SAM, had a wish tbat I should communi-
cate to you tbe great benefits I received
:rom the use of it in gravel. I have b«en %

several times sounded by surgeans.who have
all agreed tbat I had stone in the bladder
One of them declared an operation for the
stone was the only means of restoring my
case and comfort. Since I have been using
pour balsam, it is almost incredible to say,
[ have passed nearly a wine glass full of
small rough gravel stones from the bladder,
since which the pain and uneasiness has en-
tirely left me. My only object for the lib-
erty I have taken in addressing you, is to
give publicity to this valuable medicine. J

Your serv't.
JOHN B. WATERFOPD.
Philadelphia, April 27, 1829.

Mr. Dnwson—Sir: I have used your U-
retbritic Balsam for a complicated affection
of the nrinary passages attended with Gleet, i
and received great benefit by its use, whilst
I was using it several gravel stones passed
off from the bladder. I have reason to think
it a good remedy. Your humble servant,

JAMES Y. RAMAGE.
Sold by Dr. Hart, corner of Broadway

and Chambers street; Wm. L. Rushton, 81
William-street; Oeo. Dexter, Albany ; C.
L. Smith, 436 Grand-street, opposite Divis-
ion -str-et, and JohnD. Philipn, Newburgh,
Agent for tbe county of Orange.

For sale also, by BRACE ft STARR,
No. 3, Buffalo-street, Rochester.

I MPORTANT DISCOVERY.—Dr. MH-
derburg'* Indian Vegetable Compound for

the growth and nourishment «f Heir on bmld
plftr.en.—Dr. M. in his tr; vels through the
Creek nation of Indians, and during his res-
bidence of two years, paid particular atten-
tion to their method of etiring disease*, and
the compound they prepared and used for
the growth of their hair. It was the cus-
tom of the Indians, whenever the heads ef
their children became tcurfed. to get sever-
al plants, bruisti slid boil tbe juicy in Bears
oil; with this their beads were aaointed
morning and night, until a thick growth ef
black bair was produced. Both tbe Hialt-

d females were in tbe habit ef nibbing
ointsaentat the roots ef the hair tw* ef
three times a week. The reason tHej gav«
when interrogated by the doctor, for tkis
custom was, tbat it mad* Ung black hair.

The following communication will show
its meiits:

Mr. RusMToti—I promised I would in-
form you what effect the Indian Cevpouad
would have on my head. I have applied
nearly all I had nf you, and I am aaUniched
at the effects. Not a hair combs *tit; tbe
falling off is totally stopped. Two of any
youngest children ha«e bad little or no hair,
owing to tbe scarf, I presume, obtruding th«
roots. Since the application of tfeis Indian
CeraU. Ibeir heads have become elear, and

fine giowtb of hair is coming oat, which
appears to grow very fast. I have DO Jeubt
of tbe good effect* of this remedy ia produ-
cing bair. You are at liberty t* use tfcia
letter as you think proper.

Yours, DAVID B. JOHNSON.
Brunswick, Jan. 14, 1829.
Tbe above article for sale ay WM. L.

RUSHTON, 81 WlUUaa street, Mc«*d <t*or
from the corner of Liberty, sola Agent *cr
the state of New-York.

COMMUNICATION. Philad^Nia,
April 28, 1829.—Mr. Wm. L. Rn.hton, I
have this day used tbe last »f the ladian Ce-
rate I had from you ; it hat aaswerd any ex-
pectation ; the bald place I thnw«d yo« n
covered with a fine growth •( hair. Y»«
will have the goodness to send by the »t«»ir-
boat line one dozen of tbe Indian C*r»te,
well packed, directed to me, as s*on •• pns .
sible, which 1 propose to take to London
with me for the use of my friends. Y ;••-«
kc. D J L U E S MAN.

For sale by BRACE fc STARR, N« a.
Buffalo at. Rochester

INDIGESTION — T b e Anti-Dy«P»ptic
Stomach Pills, an auxiliary U the Anti-

Dyspeptic Elixer, which witbin the l*st two
years has cured thousands in the U 8tat»«,
of that distressed disease, called dyepeptia
or indigestion.

A box of these pills will accompany every
bottle of the elixer, without any increase «f
price. It has been found by experieare
tbat certain cases of dyspeptia era rendered
obstinate by a torpid state of the liver, which,
from the deficient secretion of healthy bile
causes tbat stata of coslivtness tbat ia a*
troublesome to the most of dyspeptics.—
These | ills taken in conjunction with tha
elixer, increase the biliary secretion, stimu-
lates and removes the obstructions af tha
liver, and causes a healthy secretion of bile,
which proves tha natural purgative in tae
whole alimentary canal.

Tha action of tha Anti-Dyspeptic Elixer
is not immediately purgative ; bat as it re-
stores the stiength of tha stomach, tha nat-
ural paristalic motion of the intestines is in-
creased, by the slow but certain tonical af-
fects communicated to tha whola alimenta-
ry canal. It is perfect nonsense te attesapt
to cure indigestion by disturbiug tha nat-
ural digestive process.

Letter from a Physician, dated
Hickmond, Augutt TOth, 1891.

Dr. C. L. SMITH.
I have sold three dozen of the Anti Dv«-

peptic Elixer and I am confident it i* a most
excelent remedy for dyspepsia, several gen-
tlemen have called on me and aspre«sed
their decided belief in its efficacy; a lady in
particular, who has been for six or sever
years afflicted with palpitatton of the heart,
and debility of the stomach, is to my knowl-
edge now enjoying tolerable good health,
from the use of the Elixer. In fact, I have
seen no person that has taken the Elixer ia
this place, but that has been greatly benefi-
ted.

Do not fail to send me a further supply,
say six dozen, or as many more as you think
proper. I am Respectfully your Serv.

ANSON BROOKS.
The Elixer and Pills, are for sale ay

BRACE & STARR, Druggists, No. t.
Buffalo st. Rochester.

PIONEER STAGES
LEAVE Rochester at 9 in the morning

and at 9 in tne evening for Albany
except tbe Sabbath—Offices at Christo-
pher's Mansion-House, and opposita tha
Clinton-House on Exchange-street.

Rochester, march 30, 1829-

A. W . 8TO Wa
ATTORNEY, COUNSELLOR AND

SOLICITOR, office in Carrol Street,
two doers snath of the Mansion House.

Sapt a\ «»
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ANTI-MASONIC
BY WEE© A SPRAOUE. ROCHESTER, TUESDAY, JANUARY 1 2. 1S3O. VOL*. 2—NO. 49—WHOLilS NO. 1O1«

TH iSQUmjEU Wil.L BE PUBLISHED (
TUESDAYS, FOR TWO DOLLARSPEH A*
NUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCB.

$5^» ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED AT THE
USUAL RATES.

$jjf» PKAAON9 ItKSIDINO" IN THS COUNTV
WHO FORM INTO COMPANIES O¥ 13. OK
MORE, WILL RJJCEIYK THE PAPER FOB
$1,50.

BUSHELS DRIED P E \ C H E S .
just received, and for sil<- t>v

x SPRAGUE & -AWYER.
No. 4, Buffalo-st

Dec. 4, 1 8 2 9 9 6 t f

"1 i \ i \ R 0 X E ? Ganeva and Ontario
X " V r Glass, just received and for sale

ailiie store of the late S Melancton Smith,
No. 4, Buffalo Street
^ SPRAGUE & SAWYER.

December 22, 1829, 9S

PIOVRH8TA.UH OPFICK RRMOVRD

THE Pioneer Office
nas been rentoved

tr•• in i he Mansion house
jo the Gctier-ii Pioneer Office, opposite the
Clinton Ho'«e, where tents may b« taken
for ant part of the country, as usual.

Roclioster, Dec. 7, 1829. tf 94

A CARD.
MR. C H A P M A N is now ready to

write in tiie Souvenir, Token, Talis
%n&n, Pearl, Keepsake and Forgetmenot, to-
gether with bills on Ladies' Albu:n*, in a
style which is calculated to please the taste
and adorn the page of any annual of value.

MR. CHAPMAN returns his thanks for the
patronage heretofore bestowed, while he
informs the Ladies end Gentlemen of Ro-
chester, who are desirous of cultivating
their hand writing, that he will wait on
them with the greatest pleasure, at his A-
eademv, Arcade Buildings, room No 2,
second story, where he doubts not of disap-
pointing all who think it an object to write
with elegance, ease and despatch. Hours

I of attendance as usual.
Dec 22, 1S29 PS'f

' New Hard ware Store.
BOULTON & WILLIAMS,
I PORTERS and dealers in Hardware,

Wholesale and Retail, have for sale a
complete assortment «i Goods in their line,
comprising

Iron of various sizes, Russia, Swedes and
English,

Nail rods, sheet and band iron,
Cut and wrought nails, boat spikes,
Tin plates ; shuet, bar, and pipe lead,
Brass and copper kettles,
Cro.s'» cut and mill saws,
Hollow ware ; wagon boxes,
English aiul American blister'd steel,
Vjerman and cast steel,
Brass andirons ; shovels and tongs,

^Blacksmiths' vices, hammers and anvils,
Joiners' am> carpenters' tools,
Trace chains, &c. be.

Sll ELF GOODS.
Among the •h«lf«;ood« received direct by

them from Birmingham and Sheffield, are
Bureau trimmings, ', Brittania t ea andco
Locks, various kinds, 5 fee pots,
Screws, brads, and J Norfolk latches,

tacks, / Smoothing irons,
Bitts and braces, j Butts and hinges,
Augers and chissels, \ Brats candlesticks,
Tea trays, I ScissoTs and pen-
Kqives mid forks, { knives, and

5000 pair of Spectacles,
and, in fact, the usual variety of article
furnished from these great workshops, to al
which they call the attention of country mer-

chants, farmers and builders who,may bo de-
sirous of purchasing cheap for cash. Mer-
chants wanting to. replenish their stockn will
find us ready to furnish them at New-York
prices.

We have also on hand, and manufacture
at short notice, all kinds of tin ware at our
store opposite the Bank.

Rochester, Nov. 17th, 1829. 93

NIW FIRM.

THE subscribers inform tbe public tha
they have entered into co-partner

ship, and taken the old stand former-
ly occupied by S. Me lane ton Smith, No. 4,
Buffalo St., four doors west of the Market,
and are HOW receiving a general assortment
of

QfrCHEAP 0» can be found in auy store
v this side of Goiliam.

NEW STORK,
AND NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber has removed te the Ar-

( ad« Building, one door east of the en-
trance te the Post Office, where he is re-
reiving a splendid and extensive assortment
of GOODS, wnich, with a tew exceptions,
have all been purchased within a few wet-k.s
past in New-York,at auction, and of honest
men, which will enable Mm to sell at whole-
sale or retail, at such prices as cannot fail
to satisfy those who are loo! ing for c>od*,
a Uttlt cheaper of the same quality The e

vnAneration of articles, with a list of prices,
will be given at the counter, where the
geods will at all tunes be shown with plea
sure.

ASAHEL BARBER,
Arcade Building.

Nov. 17.
#5-N B — Shirting, Sheeting. Cotton-

Yarn, fmtn No 7 to 18, Candle Wick, and
Cotton Batting, of a superior quality, by the
kale. 93li

^ A B P E T I N G . 1OOO yards fine
\^S and superfine Scotch ingrane Carpet-
ing, new and superb patterns, for sale at
N«w-York prices. Call »t the store of

BENJ. FITCH,
Oct. 1. Buffalo-street.

JJ1ANCY and Staple Dry Go ods—A gen
' era! assortment of Fancy and Staple
RY GOODS, such as
Merino and Cashmere Long and Square

SHAWLS,
Black and White Lace \ eils,
Cloths, Cassimeres.
Sheetings, Shirtings,
Silks of all kinds, colours and descriptions,

Jkc &.c &c. for sale very low, at tho store
Q ' BENJ FITCH.

Sept. 30. 87

F K I V O C L O T H S A N D C A S -
8 I N E T S . - A splendid lot of Me-

rino t lotus and Cassinets,
new and fashionable colon, for sale low at
the store of BENJ FITCH.

Oct 1 Buffalo street.

DR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON—his of-

fice is in the rooms over A very & Grif-
fith'* Store.on Exchange «treet,adjoiningthe
canal, where all professional business will
Teceive his immediate attention.

Rochester, Sept. • , 1823. 83

I taints, &U$, &»t$t ttffo,
hip ( Kandlcry, and English and
Champlain Glass, of all sizes.

-ALSO-
A E>A*«C QWAHTITY OF

WINDOW SASH,
which they offer at tviieleeale and retail, ve-
ry Uw for cash.

JOHN A. SPRAGUE,
AMOS SAWYER

Also—House and Sign Painting, Glazing
d Graining, done in the first style, as us-

ual. 94tf
P. S Commission Business transacted on

iberal terms S. & S.
Rtchester, Nov. 23, 1829.

NEW BOOKS.
LAFAYETTE'S Tour in America in

1824 and 1825;
Narrative of a Journey through the upper

irovinces of India, from Calcutta to Pom-
>ay, in 1S24 and 1S25, fee. &c, by Right

Rev. Reginald Heber, D. D., 2 vols ;
Bishop Heber's Life,
Irving's Conquest of Grenada, 3 vols.
Sketches of Irish Character, by Mrs. S C.

Hill;
Yesterday in Ireland;
The Book of The Boudoir, by Lady Mor

Ran;
Specimens of American Poetry, with cri-

ical and biographical notices, 3 vols.;
Tales of the Good Woman, by a Doubtful
entiemen ;
The Collegians, in 2 vola;
Richelieu, a Talc of France;
The Peace Campaigns of a Cornet;
Rybient De Cruse;
The New Forest;
Romances of Real Life ;
The Rivals of Este, and other Poems, by
G fc M. E. B.rooks; Waldegrave ;

Memoir of the Rev. Leigh Richmond ;
Dick's Philosophy of Religion; Pelharn;
Devereux,

Memoirs of Simon Bolivar, by Gen.H.
L. V Ducondrag Halstein.

Barker's Parent's Monitor.
Adventures of a King's Page, a novel
Young Cadet
A Useful G'lide for Grocers. Distillers,

Hotel and Tavern Keepers, and Dealers
of every denomination, by William Beas-
toll, &c &c &c for s«le ny

MARSHALL, DEAN & CO
Dec. 29, 1S29. 98tf

A N N U A L S F O R 1 8 3 0 .

A CKERMAN'S Forget Me-Not.(Lond)
Talisman. Souvenir,
Token, Pearl,
Youths Keepsake, fcc.

ALSO -A great variety of juvenile books,
nuitahli* (or Christmas and New Years pres-
ents, for sale by

MARSHALL, DEAN, & CO.
Dec 25.

FIFTY DOLLAR ACT.
E PECK.& Co. will publish on Than-

• a iy next, a neat edition of the RE-
VISED FIFTY DOLLAR ACT, which
takes effect on the first of January, 1^30.
To which is dded the proceedings injus-
tices courts and-courts of special sessions,
in criminal cases, &c. &c. with a copious
Index. AUo for sale,
WATERMAN'S JUSTICES MANUAL,
second edition, adnpted to the Revised
Statutes. Rochester, Def 29, 1S29.

A N T I - M A S O N I C S O N O S T E B .

JU S T P U B L I S H E D and for sale by
the hundo-d, dozen or Mtigle> by the

subscriber, and at the Book-Stores. Price
$ 5 per hund. 75cts pr. doz.

E SCRANTOM
Dec. 29. 1S29 9—Gw

KEGS Cut nails, assorted nizes, 2 a
20 a superior article from the

Thames Manufacturing Company.
11 Bales Shirting and Sheeting, for sale on

accommodating terms by
GEORGE TERRY.

Dec. 5, 1829. 968w

araw SUPPLY.
WM. I I . W A R D Sc CO. Carroll-st.

are opening their stock of GOODS,
which will be found suited to the season—
and flie prices, to the hard times.

1 June. G9tf.

Grocery &c Medicine Store.
No. S, Buffalo-Street Rochester.

BRACK & STARR, would inform their
customers and the public that they

h".ve lately received large additions to their
stock, which enables them to furnish arti-
cles in their line, on as good terms as any
establishment in the. western country. Our
assortment consists of J niaica and St.Croix
Rum, French and American Brandy, Hol-
land and American Gin, Port Madeira,
Teneriffand Malaga Wines, Old Whiskey,
Old and Young Hy«on, Tonkin and Hyson
SRin Teas, Lump and Brown Sugars. Mo-
lMses, CodMi. Mackerel, Shad, Coffee,
Spiers, fcc. fcc. fcc.

Also a complete assortment of Drug* and
Medicines, all worthy the attention of
Phfsicians and Families.

Rochester, Dec. 15, 1829 9S3m

P A Y YOUR T A X E S !

THE (""birriber is ready to receive the
TAXES fmm the taxable inhabitants

of the town of Gates. Those who can con-
veniently do •<-, arc requested to call at the
ktore of P. Smith, & Co.

WILLIAM C. SMITH, Collector.
-Noven.ber 23, 1829

Sausage Skins Wanted.
THE subscriber will pay tix pence a

set for SAUSAGE SKINS, (before
cleaning.) delivered to him on Troup-stieet,
><r at Thorn &rFriok's Stall in the Market.

JOB BEATTET.
Dec. 1,1829. 95-tf

IF MR ANDREW MUTCHI.ER is
living in Rochester or its vicinity, he

may bear of something of some importance
to him, by calling at the Surrogate** office.

O. E. GIBBS.
Rochester, Dec. 25, 1829,

From the Ontario Messenger.

T H E R E V I S E D STATUTES,
XO. VI.

The second chapter of the second part,
treats of the title to real property by de-
scent. The rules of descent, which now
does not go beyond nephews, are exten-
ded to the descendants of brothers and
sisters of the father of the intcatate, and
of his mother. If the intestate leave a
mother nnd a brother or sinter 01 descen-
dants of them, the inheritance goes to the
mother during life, and *lie reversion to
the brother or sister, as their descen
dants. If there bv a mother and no
brother or sister, or descendants of them,
the inheritance goes to the mother in fee.
In case of the intestate being illegitimate
and having no descendants, the inherit-
ance passes to his mother, if living, if
dead, to her relatives. Illegitimate chil-
dren and relatives, can in no case inherit.
Persons capable of inheriting are not to
be precluded by the alienism of their an-
cestors. The law of ndrancnmnt is ex«
tended to personal as well as real prop-
erty, and tic whole is te be reckoned as
real estate, and is to be estimated m as
certaiping the portion of real property to
which a child is to be entitled.

The third chapter of the second part,
relates to the proof and recording of con-
veyances, and cancelling mortgages.—
The term conveyances includes mortga-
ges, and every other species of instru-
ments by which the title to real property
can be effected, except wills, lenses for a
term not exceeding three years and exec-
utory contracts. The same rules, with
respect to the effect of recording will
therefore hereafter apply to mortgage* as
to deeds. Subscribing witnesses ore to
state their plates ofresidence. Which is
to be inserted in the certificate of proof.
Witnesses to deeds may be compelled to
appear before certain officer*, to prove
them, and are to be committed until they
answer. Certificates of proof or acknowl-
edgment« ore to be conclusive, but may
be rebutted, and if th« witness was inte-
rested or incompetent, the certificate is
invalid. Thc certificates are in all cases
to set firth the names of the witnesses
examined, their places of residence
and thc substance of their testimony.—
Without t/ietc requisites the certificate
would be void. Certificates that a mort
gage is satisfied are to b« acknowled or
proved in the same manner as deeds ;
and are to be recorded at full lengtS : and
in n record of the mortgage a minute is
to be inede referring to the record of the
discharge. If all the witnesses to
a conveyence be dead, it may be prov-
ed, as at law, before certain officers,
and if deposited with the county
clerk, becomee constructive notice to
subsequent purchasers. Power of attor-
ney to convey l-<nd, fttid executory con-
tracts for the sale of land, may be record-
on being acknovrl#dged with the
like•ffect as deeds, but their recording
is not required And a letter of attorney
that has been recorded, cannet be revok-
ed without recording thc instrument of
revocation The recording of an ussif n-
rnent of a mortgage in not notice, so as
to the moreagoe In Albany, Ulster,
SullivRn, Herkimer, Dutches*, Colum-
bia. Delaware, and Schencctady counties,
leases for life or lives, or for years, need
not be recorded.

The fourth chapter treats of the title to
personal property in certain chses. The
fir^t title,relating to limited partnerships,
contains no provisions of importance.

The second title relates to promissory
notes and bills of exchange. Notes pay-
nble to the order of the maker or of a fic-
titious name, it negotiated by the ma-
ker, have thc sama validity as note6
payable to bearer. Persons within this
state ennnot be chtirged for acceptance of
bills, unless the acceptance is in writing;
and if made on any other paper than the
bill itself, it is not binding, except in fa-
vor of a person who hns seen it, and on
the faith of it has received the bill for a
valuable consideration ; but a previous
unconditional promise in writing to ac-
cept a bill, in to be deemed an acceptance
in favor of a person receiving the bill up-
on the faith of such promise. A refusnl
to make a written acceptance on request,
is to be deemed a refusal to accept. A
person to whom a bill ie presented for ac-
ceptance, who shall destroy it, or relusr
to return it within twenty-four hours, ac-
cepted or non-accepted, is deemed to have
accepted. The rate of damages to be
paid on protest for non-payment of bills
of exchange drawn upon any person at a-
ny place in Europe, is to be ten dollars
upon the hundred, on the amount of the
bill ; which ie to be paid in lieu of inter-
est and all charges incurred previous to
giving notice of non-payment, but inter-
est is to be recovred on the principal
nnd damages, from the time ofdemanu of
payment. If the bill is payable in dollars
nnd cents, the amount due is to be ascer-
tained without reference to any rate of
exchange, but if payable in foreign cur-
rency, the amount due is to be determin-
ed by the rate of exchange, or the value
of tuch foreign currency at tho time of
demand of payment. The same rate of
damage;: is to be allowed on the protest of
H bill for non-acceptance, and interest is
to be recovered on the total aineunt of the
principal sum and the damages from thc
time of giving notice of non-acceptance.
The damage* allowed bv this title uliall
be reeovered only by the holder of a bill
who has paid a valuable consideration for
it.

The third title relates to the interest of
money. Proenmisnary notes, or bills of
exchange, m tbe hands of the holder ro-
ceiviog tlra i.iinie for a valuable conside-
ration, without notice that such bill or

H«te had b e n <riven by a usurious con- has made any transfer of anv property, or
tract, afe no* o be effected by the u»u confessed H judgment or givon any gecu-

fc. I - • . ! 1 . / • I • • I ' l l • K • * * *

ry. A borrower in entitled to file hin bill
in equity for the discovery of a usurious
contract, without paying or depositing the

rity, with a view to five a preference for
nnv antecedent debt or any creditor, he
fthnll not be entitled to a discharge.—

principal sum, an a condition of obtain-! [The term " antecedent" was introduced
ing relief. " For the purpose of calcu- j n the legislature, after tbe chapter was
lating interast, a month shall he consid- reported: with the intention probably to

i . i . i • * . i . i • •

ercd the twelfth part of a year as con-
sisting of thirty days, and interest for
any number of days less than a month
shall be estimated by the proportion
which such number of days bear to thir-
ty."

The fourth title treats of the accumu-
lation of personal property and of expec-
tant estates in such property. Tho ab-
solute ownership of personal property
ennnot be suspended for a longer period
than until the termination of not more
than two lives in being. Limitations on
future interests in personal property, nre
in all other respects to be subject to the
same rule as are pi escribed in relation
to future estates in land. Accumulations
of the interest of money, or other profits

| of personal p"fc&perty, nvist terminate at
tli© expiratien of tho minority of the in-
fants for whose benefit they are directed.
Thc moneys accumulated mnv be taken

confine the prohibition to the securing
debts then existing, nnd not to involve li-
abilities, which might afterwards become
debts; although as such securities would
operate for tho benefit of tho existing
creditor, it may be questioned how far
the supposed intention has been accom-
plished.] The finding of the jury on any
point in favor of the insolvent, in to be
conchisive on the officer, & he is tojjrant
a discharge. Contingent interests r!o not
pass by the assignment unless they he-
come vested within three years. The
effect of discharges, is very distinctly cx-

-On the Militia.—M«8srs,Thomps»n,of Ga.
King of Pa. Barringer Weeks, Craig.ofN.
Y; Kineaid, and Caheon.

On Ke/rencAfli*nf\--Messrs.Wickliff,Cout-
ler, Davis, of Mass, Laaar Coke, Hunting-
ton and De Witt.

On the Census.-Messrs Storrs, of N. Y.
Crane, Joihs, Everett, of Vt. Richardson,
Boon and Cooper.

On the Presidential Election.—Messrs.Mc-
Duffie, Haynes, Carson, Lea, Martindale,
Stephens and Hughes.

A communication was presented from tho
First Comptroller of the Treasury, on the
subject of various accounts remaining unad-
justed for more than three years, prior to
Sept. 30th, 1829. An adjournment then
took place, until 12o'clock, on Tuesday.—
IVnshinglon Tel.

On Saturday night last, as the mail
Stage to Harripbuigh, was ascending
the hill about 4 miles this side of Mid-

several men seized the horseseffect f d i s c h r g e , is very distinctly ex
pressed, in conformity with tho decisions I:U)(i commenced cutting them loose from
of the supreme court of the United States * • S t ag«- '^De d '^er who was armed
the insolvent is discharged from oil aeliU j W l l n a b r a . c * o f P"8t°l». fired one upon-
founded on contracts made since 12th A • tl.lem» which frightened the horses and*
pril, 1813. within this stale or to bo exn-
cuted within this statn ; from all debts

cleared thorn from the robbers.
proceeded about 6(9 rods, when

ey

owing to persons residing in the state at w a s a g a m attacked as i*» supposed, by an-
the time of first publishing notice; and o t b e r P«rt of die gang; but another die

under the order of the Chancellor, for from all debts owing to non-residents who charge of a pistol th varted^he att
unite in the petition to accept a dividend. o f l h e T0^*ra a 8 effectually as the fithe support or education of the infant.

All other directions for accumulations,
than such as are allowed by this title, are
void

Chapter five of the second part, relates
to titl« to property, real and personal,
transmitted or acquired by speeial pro-
visions of law ; and the Br«t title is con-
cerning the assignment of estates of non-
resident, abstonding,insolvent or impris-
oned debtor?, and consists of eight arti-
cles, in which'lhe various and complica-
ted laws on those subjects are collected,
simplified arid arranged in their natural
order ; with numerous alterations in the
details, of which those only will bo notic-
ed which involve sotnb principle.

Provision is made for trying a claim
to property attached by the sheriff and a
jury, and the cases specified in which
he is to detain it notwithstanding a ver
diet for the claimant. In case of the seiz-
ure of a vessel, or of any share in her,
proceedings may be had to obtain her re
lease, promptly, or for her sale, in caso
of no claim being interposed. Notices
incases of non-resident debtors, are to
be for nine months instead of a year
After application for an nttnehmeut, any
other crttditoi may file a specification of
his demand with tho judge, and shall

all the rights of
If a SBcond or

other attachment be issued by any other
judge, return is to he made to the judge
who issued the. first, nnd nil the papers
nre to be transmitter! to him : the pro-
ceedings nre to be tbe same as if such
-attachment had been issued by the officer
who issued the first warrant, nnd the
creditors are to have the same rights.
Assignees of the person proceeded a-
gainst, and persons who may have re-
ceived payments from him,may contest the
fnct of his being absconded, concealed
or non-raeident: whenever contested ei-
ther by them or the debtor, the question
mny be tried by a jury, If the

therefore be entitled to
an attaching creditor.

With respect to contracts made after Ut Tha object of tho highwaymen, undoubt-
of January next, the insolvent is also dis- cdly was, to rob tho m«il and passen-

from all liabilities as maker or Se
r
rs#

indorser of notes or bills, made before his lhe example of carrying pistols, we
assignment, notw'tlifitandin^ any part* to '1OP° w ' " b e generully adopted. Holsters
*uch note or bill may pay the same after c a n fj0 readily constructed so as to be
the making of th« assignment. And in fiu<uI' o r attached to drivers box with-
respect to such liabilities, the diichargt o u t "'convenience.—Lancaster Herald.p
mny be pleaded in bar of any action, nnd
MM insolvent is not to bo imprisoned on
account of them.

The fourth article relates to proceed-
ings by creditors to compel an assign-
ment by an insolvent. Any creditor
having a demnnd to ilio amount of $25
npainst a poison who \w\% Iteen imprison-
ed in execution in a civil action sixty
days may commence the proceeding by i
petition, on which a day is to be appoint-
ed nnd notice jriven as tinder the last ar-
ticle. On thc flnyof hearing, upon re-
ceiving the affidavits of any creditors (ho
officer is to direct the debtor to be bro't
before him to be examined on oath con-
cerning his creditors, the sums due t!:em
and the pi ice of residences, and if he re-
fuses, he is to be committed to <-!osn

custody until he complies : and other
proof of his djbts is to be taken. If it
appear that two thirds in amount of tho
creditors, have not requested an 'assis"
ment, nil proceedings are to ccaso ; but
if two thirds have requested if. the debt-
or is to render an account, &c. nnd the
like proc«eding« n* these presca'ibed. \n
the last article nre to (>a had.

ing6 be discharged by the debtor's giving
a bond, a suit must be brought on it by
the creditor within six months. Trus-
tees of the debtor arc to be appointed
within three months after tho expiration
of the time limited for his appearance,
and if not appointed within that time, the
attachment is thereby cancelled. The
appointmenl of trustees is to be recorded.
If the debtor die or become insane before
the time limited for his appearance, the
proceedings are to be stayed, and tho
property given to his representatives : if
lie die after that time the proceedings are
to continue. Sheriff may b« compelled
bv attachment to return attachments.
The proceedings may be removed at any
time into the supreme court, by certiora-
ri, who are to proceed thereon, or mny
remit the matter to the i»ame or any oth-
er officer havinc jurisdiction. The su-
reties in bonds offered by the debtor may
he required to justify in the same mat-
ner as bail in actions. A v?arrant under
this article aupercedes an attachment is-
sued under the poor laws.

The second article relates to attach-
ment against debtors c»nfined by crime's
and authorise1* similar proceedings, as
thofe prescribed in the first article,ngainfft
debtors, imprisoned in thc state prison for
any term less than life, and against debt-
ors imprisoned in a county jail for :uiy
term more thanone year. Afterjpaying the
debts, tin? trustees mnv apply the surpljs
to the support of the family of the debtor
or the education of his children, until his
discharge, when the property in their
hands is to be delivered 'o him. C# noc-
ted with this suhjort, it is proper to re
mark that by Title 7, of Chop. 1, of tho
4th part every poison injured by the com-
mission •( n folony, for which the offen-
der, shall be imprisoned in thc state pris-
on, is to be deemed a creditor under the
provisions of this article, nnd the amount
of his damages are to be ascertained by a
suit brought by him against the trustees
of the offender's estate.

The third article relates to voluntary
assignment* made by an insolvent in con-
junction with creditors to two thirds the |
amount of his debts. Creditors may re-
quire a hearing before a jury, in nil cases.
If it appears that since swearing to his
petition, the ineelvent ha« collected any
debts, or transferred any fwopertv, before
he can receive a discharge, he is to pay
the amount whereof, except such as were
necessarily expended for the support ef
himself or family. If it shall appear, that
after this article has taken effect as a law,
ih« debtor, knowing Iiis insolvency, or in
contemplation of it, or of his petitioning,

Standing Committees of the House of Rep-
resentatives

On Elections —Messrs. Alston, Tucker,
C'.aibone Randolph, Johnson, of Ten. Beek-
man, and Coleman.

On Ways and Means.—Messrs McDuflfic.
Vc-rplanck, Dwitjlit, Smith of Va. Inge'r-
soll. Gilmore and Overton

On Claims.—Messrs. Williams, Whittle-
sey, Barker of Con. Mclntire, Ramsey,Lew

proceed-1 and Lent
On Commerce.—Messrs.Cambre!)o«r,New-

ton, Gorhaatj Harvey, Sutherland, Howard
am! Wavnn.

On PublicLan<1s—Messrs. Isaacks, .Tan-
nings, Duncan, Hunt, Potter, Irwin, of O
hio, and Ci*y.

On Post Offices.—Me.?»rs. Johnson of Ky.
Conner, Magee, Hodgm, Russel, McCrca-
dy, and vJnmlicl!

On the District of Columbia.—Mc«srs.
Powers, Allen, Washington, Varnum, Tal-
lafcrre, llirie, and Semrnes.

On the Judiciacy.- Messrs. Buchanan,
Wicklifr' Storrs, of N. Y. Davis of S.
C Pouldin, Ellisworth, and White of Lou-
isiana.

On* Revolutionary Claims.—Messrs. Bur-
cres, DickiiKon, Fry, Wingate, Goodenow,
Young and Bnuvi:.

On Public Expenditures,—Messr? Hall,
Davenport, of Va Lyon. MaxwHl, of N Y
Spencer, of Md. Thompson, of Ohio, and
Norton.

On PriraU Lnnd Claims—Messrs, CJur-
ley, Steirigiere.Nuckolls.Pettis, Test, Fos-
ter arid Taylor.

On Manufactures.—Messrs.Mallary Stan-
l>erry, Condict,Martin, Daniel, Irwin.ofPa
and Mosell.

On Indian Affairs.—Messrs. Bell, Lump-
kin, Hindi, Storrs, of Conn. Hubbard, Gai-
ther and Lewis.

On Foreign Affairs. — Messrs.Archer,Ev-
erett, of Mass. Taylor, Bolk, WaM, Craw-
ford and Barnwe.ll.

On Military Affairs.—Messrs. Dravton,
Vance, Desna, Findlay, Blair, of S. C.
Mitchell, nnd Speight.

On Naval Affairs.—Messrs. Hoffman
CrownishiHd, Miller, Ripley, Cason, Dor-
Key, and White uf N. Y.

On Agriculture — Messrs. Spencer of N.
Y Wilson, !to»e, Smith, of Pa. Standifer,
Deberrv. and Charoller.

On the Territories —Messrs. Tltrk.ofKy.
Green. Creighton, Armstrong, Angel, Cow-
•JIS, and W. B Shrppard.

On Military Pensions,—Messrs. Bates,
Lecompt, Forward, Chilton, Hammoos,
Beckee, and Ford.

On Rrvisal and Unfinished Business.—
Me«*rs. Pearce, Reed and'Pearson.

On Aceomnts.—Messrs, Hal*ey, Swan,
and Brosdhead.

On Expenditures in the Department af
State.—Me»*rs Earll. Sill. King, of N Y.

On Expenditures of Treasury.—Messrs.
Leiper,Cro<heror., and Kendall.

On Expenditures in the Department of War
— Messrs. Maxwell, ef Va. Muhlenburgh,
and Crockett.

On Expenditures in the Navy Department.
Messrs A- H. Sheppcrd,Bartley,and Ev-

* s ^ jr ' , , „ j i < u m IW the Post Office Devart
men{.—Mrwis Yancy, Borland Scott

On Expenditures on the Public Buildings.
— Vessis. Sprigg, Bailr and Swift.

Sflut Committees.
On Internal Improvetnents--M.€tsr».Hemp-

hill, blair. <>fTen. Haynes,Fetcher,VintoD,
Craig, of Va. and Bufman.

The Governor has appointed Distriet
Deputy Grand Master, SAMUEL M'-
KEAN, Secretary of the Cemmon wealth.
It will bo remembered that M'KEAN,
was a prominent masonic canHiitte for
Governor ; that when the Southerland
masons found they were not able to carry
him, M'Kean wasd opped, and they went
over to Wolf. Tho night previous to
this; there \ias a great meeting at the
Masonic Hall. The thing was there fix-
ed —Wolf was to be Governor, and M'-
Kean Secretary of State. The ppoint-
ment though extremely unpopular, is a
consummation, nnd ratification of the
BARGAIN by Wolf. He could hot act

otherwise. The LODGE made the ap.
pointnienf, before Wolf was nominated.
It was a stipulation under which his Mm-
ination was made and accepted, and to
the fulfilment of which it held him. A
disregard of thia " bargain and sale," of
tiie Grand Lodge, would have thrown
Inn into the ban of that powerful secret
institution, and heaped ita curse and
vengeance upon his bend. And though
Wolf may have been inclined to houestv ;
though he may have wished to have made
a different appointment: yet his masonic
obligations and tbe omnipotent decree of
the lodge, took from him the right of a
Freeman, nnd sold his Executive power
lu their support. The conclusion jn thi>
case ia irreeistable. It is that tho Grand
Lodge wields tho Executive power of the
Stata and that all appointments, through-
out the different counties, will be fixed
by the different lodges, under the sanction
of the Grand Lodge, before they are an-
nounced through their organ tho Gover-
nor.—Lancaster {Pa.) Herald.

On Monday Dei . 7.—Mr. Moore of
Erie offered llio following resolution
which elicited considerable debate.

t l Resolved, That the committee on tbe
Judicary system be instructed to inquire
into the expediency of repealing a law
passed February 9th 1820 entitled an act
for the reliefofthe Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania."

Tiio gentlemen who took p^rt in the de-
bntc were Mossrs Moore, Middleswarth,
Parke, Power Patterson, Rahn and Wil-
kins. Mr. Moore is a mason, and said
in reply to Mr. Wilkins M he expected to
come in contact with a hornets nest when
he offered the resolution, and he found he
was not mistaken"

Thc resolution was postponed until
Monday the 13th inst. when it was call-
ed up in order, while Gov. Wolf was in
the House. The debate was wnrm and
threw consternation into the masonic
ranks. The renwki ofMessru Moore,
I'm lie, and Middleswarfh were not re-
ported by the masonic Reporter. They
have since however appeared, we un-
derstand, in the Republican, and will be
copied into this paper.—Lvncatter Her-
ald.

Idleness is more
body.

in the mind than the

From the Ladies Magazine.
THOU DYING YEAK, FAREWEL.

Farewell, thy destiny is done,
Thy ebbing sands we tell,

Blended and set with centuries gone—
Thou dying year, farewell!

Gifts from thy hand—spring'* joyrm leaves,-
And summer's breathing flowers,

Autumn Vbright fruit and bursting sheaves,
These blessiugs have been ours

They pass withthne, and now they seen
Like- gifts from fairy spell.

Or like some sweet remembered dream—
We bid those gifts farawell!

Though frail the fair, rich things of oartb,
Musf MIND'K bright hopes be frail.'

And those pure thoughts that owed their
birth

To tliec—thus with tbee fail!

Not, if tbe sonl but gird »er might,
Her treasures guard with care,—

The storm swcIlM stream that swetpf the-
height,

But lays th» rich mine bare.

The high rcsolre, the holy fear,
Waked t>y thepassiug knell,

O, take not'these, thou lying year?
We bid not THSSE farewell ?
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ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRER.

JAW. 1*. 18S0.

J U E W - Y O R K Ii
Tuesday, Jan. 5.

This day at — o'clock, Lt. C<>v. Throop
transmitted lo both house*, the following

Fdlom Citizens of the Senate
a.wi of ihe Atserttbly :

In compliance with the constitution, I
proceed to lay before you the condition oi
the 9*nte, and to surges.' for your considera-
tion such mattais as I deem conducive to
its welfare.

In looking back upon the pnst year, we
see abundant reason to be thankful to A!
nullity God, for having spared us from the
ravages of disease, for having prospcre<
the industry of the country, and for having
made us conscious of our national advanta-
ges, and content with our condition.

Although hi sumo sections of the state
an unusual ezitement has prevailed, I an
happy to have it in my power to sat, that
it Las not originated in a desire to change
our constitution, or in a distrust of the in
tegrity of oar laws .' but in m honest z\z\\,
overflowing it* proper boundaries, tnisili
ractec! 4n it? efforts, ami carrying into pub-
lic aff.iirs matters properly belonging to
social discipline. Such feelings cannot
Iowa; exist beyond tin; limits of their pro-
per sphere oi action ; ami it is a source of
prattfuationvthat in this instance they £ive
evitienct of speedily subsiding into their na-
tural arvl healthful chainel

f no of the tnosj important inciclenti tf>
rernment ratine; ipon tha public wi'l,
P'-ciiiiir t'> it, is the constant observa-
aftbe public eye, and ita rijjnl scruti-

ny int» thi- cornluc? "f public functiona
lies; terAi» to keep thum within the

Ulinits of tneir authority, and in the active
performance of the duties pertaining to
their important trusts. No officer is so
high or so humMe, as not to be awed by
its presence, or to be made conscious of its
power. Thi3 searching operation is prompt
to dotect abusei.'vf* discover impuic motives,
and to expone offenders to the corrective
tribunal. Our fellow citizens are snfn
ciantly enlightened to know all the advan
tages they enjoy under tbe governments <>f
their choice ; they have manifested an in
cz^a îng attachment to it, and have been
contpicuously auxiliary in supporting the
law* and constituted authorities, and in
promoting measures for improving the con-
dition oi the state.

From the period of the adoption of the
constitution of the United State*, we have
progressed in testing the federal system,
with eautioQS steps, under the gnidan.e of
inslructed public -pntiment ; and although
doctrines have, from time to time, been
hsnestly advanced, and incipient mea-
sure* tiken, at variance with constitutional
restrictions, and deemed «ulver*e to the
true interests oT the people, they have
found a prompt corrective in the public
voice. During the present administration,
tho sound sense, enlightened views, ami ar
tient patriotism of the executive, leave no
roem to doubt, that the known land-
marks of the constitution will be respected,
that the sovereignty of the states will
not be violated, and that measures, war
•ranted by plain constructions only, will he
pursued in direct reference to the public
good

We are, happily, at peare with all the
world ; and relying upon the spirit of jus
tice which has always dictated our dealings
with other nations, and continues to inllu-
ence our national coun'ill, we have great
leason to hope that all (-^IIT-* of complaint
against foreign powers will bo amicably
removed, and that we ibaU n t soon be
called upon to r.»Hv round our national
head to enforce our just claims, oi reaistUD
just aggressions. In a state of peace,
the financial resources of the general triv-
ernment greatly exceed the amount requir-
ed f"i its ordinary expenses; and under a
systarn of strict economy, and with a due
regard to «o desirable an event, oWMtion-
ul debt, which wai incurred during the
revolutionary and late wars, will, in the
course 'jf five or six y*ars at most, be ex
tinguished: Our government will then
present a new claim to the affections of its
citizens and to the admiration of the
world, founded upon the novel spectacle
of a great nation paying off a great national
debt.

In the course of my administration, I
Lave been repeatedly called upon to exer-
cise the constitutional power of pardoning
conviclt The painful du!iej connected
with that trust, I have end«avored to per-
form with a due regard to the objects of
pueishment; and I have, in many instan
CM, been compelled to resist tho most
earnest and affecting appeals to my sym-
pathy, supported often by petitions signed
by the m<-st intelligent citizens, and those
whose official stations have given them
the best opportunities of knowing the un-
Worthincss r'f the suppliants During the
jj2Jj ;ear> there have b'en four conviction*
lor Border, in each of which executions
have taken place: But I have pardoned
from tho mate prison twenty-eight convicts.
Nearly all these pardnin wers granted
in c««e*, where ; first, great doubts of guilt
t«Ke certified to me by the courts before
whom te^ convictions took place, and those
doubt-, appeared lo me to be well founded,
on examining a full statement of the cases ;
secondly, on personal examination, and in-
quiry <>f th« keepers of the prison and the
pa-i'ling judges, as to certain convicts f;>r
whom petitions had not been piesented I
deemed them fit object* of mercy; and
thirdly from want of sufficient latitude of
discretion in the courts, sentences too severe
wrrt necessarily imposed.

Thn pipii'hmentof criminals is one of the
most interesting subjects whic h can engage
tbo attention of the Legislature ; and al-
though our criminal code has been very re
cently ably revised, and it* features much
softened, yet I consider it my duty to bring
it again to your notice. We have been
gradually relaxing the severity of punish-
ments, until our laws relating to them have
a decided character of tnihtnass ; still it be-
hoves us to consider, whether the great ob-
ject! of punishment will not be better attain-
ed by farther mitigations

We derive our classification of crimes,
fiom the English laws; and many of their
distinctions have arisen from the state of so-
titty, and the structure and peculiar policy
of that government. It is a various que*
tion, whether the moral turpitude of crimes
or tb« policy of the government, requires
that the ttxitting artificial graduations
shuttle) continue to influence, to their pre-
vent extent, the punishments prescribed for
them.

Our revised rode imposes the punishment
of ueatn for arson of the firsl degree; anc
empowers the court I" jmpii? >n f»r life, for
certain kinds of rape, mayhem, attempt to
poison, ars >u, burglary, forgery, robbery,ant
Birder. I s'lbuiil to your ccn'iteration,

whether the punishment of death ought to
be extended beyond the crimes of treason
and murder; anil whether it is politic to
imprison for lifo in any case, except on sec
oml conviction. I am persuaded from »b-
servaiion, that a period often years? impris-
onment in our best regulated state prisions,
\n, in most cases, sufficient to subdue the
moral, mental or physical faculties of the
in nit obdurate man. An imprisonment for
life i* rarely, if ever, where the convict's life
is nor near its natural close, or nnexpect
pilly terminated, carryed rnto effect. The
aablir sympathy becomes awakened in be-
h«lf oflhe most atrocious life convict; and
if he is imprisoned on a first conviction, pi-
ous and humane hopes are entertained that
he i* a renewed man, and that the disci
pline of the. prison has purified his heart.and
corrected his evil propencities These con»
siiferatious are nrged with zeal for hi* par
rion, after a brief Imprisonment, and have
heen so far successful, that I tan assert from
an inspection oi the prison book, that there
'ire now in the prison at Auburn coinpar
atively few of that class of convicts, who
have served a longer period than live years

One of the great objects of punishment*,
is the reformation of the offender It has
been the hope of the philanthropist and 1
indulge the Belief, that it has now become.
to a certain extent, the feasible object of
the legislator An amount of punishment
which will receive the sanction of public
feeling, executed to its foil extent, will
haw ;: more s ilnt;»ry effect in restraining
crimp, than greater severity, which enlists
public sympathy into the service, of those
combined o".tl-.iws, who make it a part of
their operations to procure pardons for their
associates in crime. Wecanindahje but a
laint hope of reformation in one, who has
suffered :< term of pris <m»ent in a stite
prison, without correction of his evil pro
pcnsities ; and the public owes it to the
safety of the citizens, to shut out from the
world, in most cases fur life, those who
are returned to prison on second convic-
tions.

As intim.i'ely connected with this subject
I earnestly Solicit your attention to the con-
dition of our county gaols sml tho punish-
ments for petty offences, The greatest de-
fect in our former mode of treating state
convicts, WAS the necessity of imprisoning
them, of all ages and grades of crime in
the Mine room where by they mutually con-
taninated each other; and those who en-
tered rresh in crime, came out adepts in all
[he arts of mischief. Success has crowned
our efforts to correct this evil in <nir state
prisons, by means of separate domitories,
ind associated silent labor; but our work
will be incomplete until our county jails
cease to be the piimary schools of vice. As
hey are now constructed, the novice, the
ronthfnl transgressor and the merely sns-
lected are crowded into rooms of the petty

convict, the old marauder, the confederate
and the graduate of many pri8«m«. Seelu-

eil from observation, and compelled to be
lie, they indulge in wicked discourse, and

soch "octal vices as are within their means
if enjoyment: Here, the arts of accomplish-
n<» (iced? of vilniny are communicated, and
IhlStrated by tales of adventures, and all
be captivating miriutia- of heroic and ev«nt
• il lives, until the novice becomes initated
nto the mysteries of crime, and waits im
ialiently for an opportunity to common "e a
career of wickedness. I submit to your
consideration the propriety of enlarging the
irerisioni of the revised laws so as to prc
tare the way for executing a phn of sep-
irating offenders, confined in county prisons
on sentences, from those committed on BMS-
licion ; providing separate domitories for
II; and for the regular <l:»ily employment

rf convicts at some useful trades By the«e
De»ns, t!ie county expenses of prisons, a9
veil as the amount of crime, would be verv
nu( h diminished.

The expense to counties under our
resent system of supporting convicts in
ounty gaols, is very considerable; and
hose who have hsd experience in the pro-
eedings of criminal courts, know, that very
ladequate punishments fete frequently in-
li.'ied for misdemeanors, in consideration

of the burdens which s protracted imprison
ment imposes

The convictions for petit larceny, second
ffenec, are verv numerous, and constitute a
ar»e proportion of the inmates of our state
>rison*. There are now in the state prison
at Auburn eighty one of that class of con-
victs (a great portion of them hoys, from
wrlve to twenty years of age. and bUtks,

maler.nd female ) out of *ix hundred and
U'ehty seven—the whole number confined
hero; and fifty seven out of fire hundred
>nd eighty four, tho whole number of con
'icts now in the state prison at Sing Sing.
Persons are convicted a second time, for
rifling larcenies, and often sent to the state
)rison, it in believed, to relieve the neigh-
orhood of a paup?r, or of an idle or troable-
oine person. Should they he inclu led
vithin county arrangements, it might save
he state, much expense hereafter, in the

multiplying or enlarging our magnificent
ml costly edifices for state convicts.
The evils of county gaols, to which I

iave alluded, are more apparent in our
nrge cities where great numbers of all con-
litions are huddled together in an atmos
here most pestilential in its physi-
al am! moral effects. The experi-

ment for remedying these evils, might be
made there, and the propriety of extending
he principle to other counties, or several
Msociated counties, determined So far RS
elates to the punishment of petit convicts,
he city of New-York has already erected a
Miilding on this plan.

I advert with great satisfaction to the
state of improvement, and prosperous

condition, of our state prisons. That at
Sing Sing is not yet finished, but the prio-
ri at Auburn has been in operation a sulli

cient time to enable us to judge of the in-
fluence of our system of prison diciphne in
reforming offenders, and its bearing upon
the finances of the state. The reputation
which this system has already acquired not
only with our sister states, but in Europe,is
a matter of just state pride; and should
stimulate Us tt» furthei endeavors to aid the
jause of humanity at large by tbe influence
rfour example. Tbe radical vice of old
prisons is corrected in the plan of our buil-
lings. which are constructed with a sepa-
rate dormitory for every convict. Work-
shops are built in long lines. Tbe convicts
are employed, during the day, at all tbe va
rious mechanic arts; and each man may
be put to that business which suits his ca-
pacity, his health, and former habits of life.
They are kept in sm«ll companies,constant
lv under tbe eye of a keeper, who bas
charge over them from tha tine they leave
their cells in the morning, until they are re-
turned to them in the evening. A secret
avenue surrounds the workshops at Auburn,
where, by means of small glass openings,
each convict, as well as the keeper over
him, may be seen at any time. Through
this avenue, stiangeM are conitantly intro-
duced to see tha convicts, and the superior
keepers patrol them at pleasure, without tbe
convicts or subordinate keepers being con-

cio'i3 of their presence. The convicts ate
provided with all the necessaries of life,
subjected to reasonable hours of labor; not
suffered to speak during the Joy and return-
ed at night to solitude and darkness, to re-
flect upon their pa«t mispent life, and form
resolutions for future amendment.

To aid these operations of the mind the
ignorant are instructed by means of suit)&<'
schools, and a minister of the gospel, sup-
ported by the state, employs portions of his
time in visiting and conversing with the con-
victs, at their cells, and performing divine
service with them collectively, a\ «tatt-<l
times. They enjoy, by regnlar and suitable
alterations of labor and rest, all the comforts
which an; compatible with their condition.
They exhibit a remarkable appearance ot
health antl work with industry and appar-
ent cheerfulness. These are the powVtful
meuts which are brought to bear upon their
reformation, and produce a submissive* »nd
penitential state of feeling.

From the old, and long practiced culprit,
it is v»in to expect reform,by human mvam;
but the inquiries which hava been judi-
ciously and extensively made, to ascertain
the effects of our prison discipline, upin
those ivho have been subjected to it, have
resulted in establishing the fact, that nearly
;>ll who were young, and convicted for
first offences, or whose crimes have pro-
ceeded from ignorance intemperance and
idleness, have uecome useful members of
society.

The experience of the prison at Auburn,
also shows, what has been reasonably
doubted heretofore, that the labor of the
convicts may be made to supply the ex-
penses of the establishment During the
List three or four years, the earnings uf the
convicts havu produced a surplus, alter pay
in.'for tho supplies and government of the
prison; and it is fair to infer, that here*
after tue funds of tbe state wiil be relieved
from that, hitherto, most oppressive bur-
den.

It, however, must not be forgotten, that
very much ot the success of these establish
ments depends upon the ability of the
person placed at their head Thus f.ir the
stare has been exceedingly fortunate in be-

j ing able to command tho services of gi-n
tlemen of the highest respectability and tal-
ents.

To preserve what is good, to correct what
is evil, to amend where error* have been
committed, to know that the officers of the
prison are faithful, and that the « ornmission
ers and inspectois are attentive and discreet
in all things entt sted to them, and to make
tho two institutions conform t> each other,
nnil to place both on the b ŝt foundations,
I conceive there is a manifest propriety in
tue legislature appointing, froin time lo
time, :» committee from their body to vis:t
both prisons. I recommend it at this time
with the more confidence, because it is not
\ new .nuasure, two such committees h.»v
ing been heretofore appointed, and becauee
trie Sing Sing prison will Rnon be finished
md placed under a new discipline

Among the preventives, as well as cor-
recaves, of crtrr. !g, may be placed many
of those charitable institutions which owe
their origin to the enterprize and liberality
of benevolent individuals, with timely con
tributions on the part of thi state. In these
efforts,th* city of New-York, containing
within itself, as well abundant objects of
< h-irity, as a great proportion of the popula-
tion, intelligence, benevolem e and wealth
of the state, i« proudly conspicuous. The
infant schools, orphan asylum and h >uso <>f
refuge, are among the most uselful of thes^
institutions

Tbe infant schools are ot recent intro-
dnctten, and although tho means of the. so
riety are not adequate to the wants of thai
portion ol the destitute who are tho objects
of their care, yet sufficient has been d >nu
to prove its exceeding usefulness. This no-
ble charity is looked upon with great int>-r
est by those who feel for suffering humani-
ty and who have enlightened notions oftbe
effects of early impressions upon the hum >n
mind. They receive into these schools the
children of the poorest class of the city pop-
ulation, who would probably be overlooked
in the great mass of human beings, and be
suffered to grow up in ignonnce and vice,
b'st for that active charity which seeks to do
good. Children are received at the earlv
age of eighteen BSoatbs, nnd taken care of
daring the day, while such of their mothers
as are well''isposeil pursue their daily Id
bors. None but those who have witnessed
the discipline of those schools and its ef-
fects, can havo an adequate idea of the a
mount of useful knowledge which can be
conveyed, by an ingeniorwand novel mode
of instruction, into the minds of these small
children, lt is to be hoped that the atten
tion nf humane individuals will be more ef
fectively directed to this subject, and that
by their contributions, and suitable aid fr ni
the legislature, tho amiable ladies who hive
these institution* in charge, may be enabled
to extend their caie to all who are in a con-
dition to need it.

Benevolent institutions of this kind, prop-
erly bolong to our great towns. In the coun-
try and smaller towns, individual distress
becomes known, and is relieved by individ-
ual exertions ; and there is not usually a
sufficient number nf persons at leisure to
conduct schools of this description

Of the same character, anil equally cred-
itable to the ladies, who patronise and-di.
red it, and equally deserving of public en
conrag<*ment, is the Orphan Asylum of the
city of New-York. Children who are des-
titute ot parents, friends, and home, are
sought out and placed there, where their
natural wants are provided for, and they
are instructed in the elements of learning
and the principles of good behavior, until
they are <>f sufficient age to be bound out to
proper service.

The House of Refuge wan established by
an association for the reception of juvenile
vagrants and delinquents, and receives mi-
nor convicts from every part of the State.—
They are kept there under a strict and
wholesome discipline, and are instructed in
trades, nnd the rudiments of education, tin
til they are sufficiently reformed to be bound
out or discharged

These institutions, together with the scv
eral kindred establishments in other cities
and large towns, many of which are entitled
to equal commendations, and tbe numerous
charity and Sunday schools throughout the
state, are exerting a great power for the pre
vention of pauperism and crime. In this
country, where labor is well rewarded. *nd
the means of comfortable, nay, luxurious
subsistence, are, within the reach of every
one not disabled by disease or old age. it is
manifest that the greater part of crime and
pauperism results fro.n idleness and intem-
perance, and that want of instruction and
bad example are tbe primary canses of these
vices. The institutions which I have no-
ticed, strike at the root of the evil. Most of
them have been liberally patronized by the
state,and some of them have received all tbe
aid which their exigencies demanded.

Among the numerous other charitable in
stitutions which adorn the city of New-Yo/k,
those for tbe education oi the Deaf and

Dumb, and for the care and restoration of
insane persons, stand conspicuous. They
have been cherished by tho legislature, and
will not cease to be interesting objects ol
its regard. But it is deserving of conside-
ration, whether the poor of the latter class
are suhVii iently provided for by our laws.

By the census of 1825, it was ascertained
that there were at that time, eight hundred
and nineteen insane persons in this state.
Of these, two hundred and sixty-three were
ofsufficient ability to pay for their own
upport; two hundred and eight were in

jail or supported by charity ; leaving three
hundred and forty insane persons at large
a terror of others, and suffering in addition
to mental derangement, all the privations
((tending penury and want. The condition
<>f those under poor-house regulations, or
confined in jails, it, if possible, worse. No
person of sensibility can look upon those
sufferers, in their small cells, surrounded by
a bad atmosphere, sometimes chained to
the \v.\\\', and witness their dejected or
wild despairing looks, or frantic madness,
without a feeling of horror. No restoration
can be hoped for under each circumstances :
indeed the instances are not rare, of persons
-lightly deranged, becoming incurable ma-
niacki by these injudieicus means. The
i ontrast of their condition, with those in the
lunatic asylum in New York, is very strik
ing. In the latter place, evary thing is
spacious, cleanly and plcasent to ihe eye —
the inmates are suffered to be at liberty,
and range in the open air, in an enclosed
yard—they are treated with kindness and
their innocent whims indulged The con-
sequence is, that many who are placed there
ire restored to reason, and discharged after
a short period, to enjoy the society of their
friends It speaks much in favor of its
keepers, attendanis, and Miperintendants of
that interesting institution, that during my
visit there last summer, hut one out of sixty i
or seventy, then undor care, was in close
confinement.

But that institution is not designed for
general charity. It receives only those who
are able to pay for their support̂  and such
paupers as are sent by the authorities oi the
<ever.ll towns, and paid for out of the poor
fond at a certaia price, stipulated by law.
I submit to your consideration, the proprie
ty of establishing an asylum f»r the gritui-
tions care and recovery of that most desti-
tute class ot the human family, who are
suffering from a darkened Understanding and
th." evils of poverty at the same time While
roaming at lar^e, they are dangerous to the
personal safety of the citizens, and m«ny
crimes of tlu deepest die. have been excus-
ed on the plea of mental alienation
The ties of natural affection frequently
compel relatives who are struggling with
poverty themselves, to afford that relief
which is a public rather than a private du

Our poor laws, originally founded upon
the Eiglish system, were pregnant with all
its evils. Conflicts between towns relative
to the settlement ot the poor, were attended
with expensive litigations j paupers were
suffered to idle it private lodgings ; and
those whose* decrepitude demanded care
nd kindness, frequently suffered from ne-

glect and cruelty, without the means of re-
ilresu.

A few years since, an cntira revision of
the system took place. Counties were au-
thorised by law to purchase farms, and erect
houses upon them, for the reception and
employment, so far as they were able to
work, of all the poor in the county. The
distinction between the county and town
poor, and ill the regulations for the trans-
ortation and settlement of the poor were a-

b«<lish«-«l M-my counties have made the
experiment, and I am persuaded that the
tendency of the new regulations has been to
keep idlers away from situations where they
are exposed to a rigid superintendence, and
compelled to work ; to provide better for the
sick and disabled; and to lessen very much
the expense of supporting the poor. The
reports, which the revised laws require pf
the superintendents to make to the secreta
ry of state, I h»pe will present such a favor-
ahle view of the new system, as to induce
the legislature at no distant day, to render
the adoption of it imperative upon all the
counties

A sense of the importance of common ed-
ucation, has been strongly manifested by
the legislature, iu setting apart an ample
fund for that purpose. An enlightened peo-
ple will noL- live under a government
where tin ir rights .ire unnecessarily abridg-
ed ; rtiul a free government cannot be. main-
tained by an ignorant population The en-
lightened mind, while it discerns the truth,
l«.oks with indulgent upon the errors of o-
pinion, religions, political, or social, others:
may entertain ; and in our government,
where every measure depends upon the I
public voice, our reliance must be placed
upon the general intelligence of the people
for exemption from those civil disorders
which have put a short period to the dura-
tion of free governments, in whatever nation
or time they may have existed. But I need
not press this subject

The capital of th*> common-school fund
consists of $1.66.081, in stocks and oth-
er securities ; ami 839.000 acres of land.
The productive fund it augmented annu-
ally, by the sale of those lands, nnd suf-
ficiently to meet the increasing demands
upon it. I regret to sav. thnt the princi-
pal of the fund has sustained a dimunition
'luring the past year, of $50,000. by a
failure of the Middle District Bank.
The revenue for distribution tbe ensuing
year, is estimated at $109,981.

The common school n)*te.rr? is yet in
its infancy ; and as tl;e attention of tho
Legislature will be constantly directed to
it, as one of the primary interests of the
State, the defects which experience point*
out will in time be remedied by their wis-
dom. The returns for the pnst year,
shew that school districts have been or-
ganized in almost every neighborhood in
the state, amounting in the whole to
eight thousand eight hundred and forty-
Hcven ; and that eight thousand two hun-
dred and seventy have made returns ac-
<ording to Inw. Two hundred and thirty
eight new dbtnets have been formed,
and the districts which have made re-
turns, exceed by one hundred and six
those of the previous year. The aggre
gate number of children over five and
under sixteen years of age, in tbe dis-
tricts which have made returns, is four
hundred and sixty-eight thousand two
hundred and fifty-seven ; and four hun-
dred and eighty thousand three hundred
and twenty-five children have been taught
an average time ofeight months during
the year. The increase of children be-
tween the ages of five and nix teen, in the
»ame districts is nineteen thousand one
hundred and fortv-four, and the increase
of the number instructed, is twelve thou-
sand one hundred and twenty.

Tho public money paid to the school
districts during the past year, is iw»
hundred and fourteen thousand eight hun-
dred nnd forty dollars. Of this sum. one
hundred thousand dollars was paid from
the revenue of the school fund ; and the
residue was derived from n tax upon the
towns, and particular funds possessed by
some of then;. In addition to this a-
mount, there has been paid in the sever
al districts, two hundred and ninety-sev-
en thousand and forty eight dollars : ma-
king n total of five hundred and eleven
thousand eight hundred nnd eighty-eight
dollars paid for teachers's wages alone,
in tho '•ommom schools of the state.

Tho want of competent teachers is a
difficulty which has always been experi-
enced and still exists. To devise a rem-
edy, is well worthy of further efforts.
The course of" education might be advan-
tageously varied under competent teach-
ers, by introducing among tho early stu-
dies of children, thoso elements of the
natural sciences, which are easily com-
prehended by means uf seasiblo illustra-
tions, nnd which impart a knowledge of
things useful in agricultural and mechan-
ical pursuits.

Our state hnsnot been unmindful of its
institutions for instruction in the hig'ier
departments of literature. The revenue
from a liteiature fund is annually distri-
buted to our acendemi 8 ; and of four
colleges, three have been amply endow-
ed. Thoso in N'sw-York and Sche-
tirctni] v continue in n flourishing condi-
tion ; nnd that in Clinton, in Oneido ro.
exhibit symptom* of reviving energies.
The College at Geneva which has ie-
ceived no other favor from the S'ateihan
i's charter, lias heen laboring under pe-
culiar difficulties for Ihe last two or throe
years ; but hopes are entertained thnt it
will recover, and if lias at this time an
increased number of students. The clas-
sical learning taught in these seminaries
is a D4efof preparation for the learned
professions, polishes and refines society,
and sheds t lustre upon die country. As
its attainment is generally sought by the
more wealthy, it does not need that fos-
tering care of the government, which is
mdifipensiible to the dissemination of
common learning, yet no wise govern-
ment will be inattoniive to its wnnts. I
notice with peculiar pleasure the various
private schools for instruction in th
higher branches, established hy individu-
al entorpriso.in several parts of the sUtte.
They ask no aid from the government ;
are generously patronised by the public ;
r.nd are, for the most part, conducted by
gentlemen of high character nnd great
literary attainments. Their multiplica-
tion and success nfiord evidence thnt the
profession of teaching is taking that ele-
rated rank in society, to which it i« en-
titled by the importance of its dutif»e.

Our medical colleges, established by
(he authority ofthestite, at Fairfiold and
New-York, continue under the care of
t ilentf d and learned professors, nnd are
rising in the public estimation. At Fair-
field there arc now ouo hundred and *ixty
stu 'mts attending lectures ; one hundrod
and thirtv eight of ihnt number are fioin
various parts ofthis state, eight from tho
New-Encland states, nine from Canada,
three from Pennsylvania, one from North
Carolina, and ono from New Jersey.
The whole number at Now York is one
hundred aad seventeen. Under judicious
regulations, and tho protection of the
state, thrre is rea .on to believe that the
usefulness of those colleges will increase,
and that they will sneedily rival the most
flourishing institutions in our country.

Tho great intereats of agriculture nnd
manufactures, have strong claims upon
your attention. A *H?e »f the world is
faSt approaching, if it has not already ar-
rived, in which it will ho necessary for
us to supply our wants by our ovyn in- I
;l'istnr. International commerce will be !
resin, ted to fewer, or other articles ;
and our purruitft must necessarily be
more diversified. To increase the vari-
ety of proH-.ictions, and thereby enlarge
the materials for internal trade, is an ob-
ject worthy of the pnternal care of tbe
government. Our *»<>il and climate are
adapted to Ihe cultivation of many articles
of great commercial valuo. which hnve
not hitherto come within the range of
agricultural operations, for want of n
knowledge of the process for producing
them. The most important of these are
the articles of silk, wines, and hemp.
They have all beon partially attempted in
this (altitude of our country, with great
8U<TCS8.

Among the matters of interest relating
to this subject and which promise to sat-
isfy the desires of those patriotic individ
uals. who have labored to introduce more
science into practicul agriculture, I no-
tice with pleasure the rlawnings of a hci-
entfiek agricultural education. A school
for that purpose is established in Oneida
county, which has placed itself in the
class of literary institutions under the
care of the regents of the university.
Students are there instructed in scientific
and practical agriculture ; are compelled
to go thro tgh all i's manual operations,
and pay for their instr< tion by their la-
bor. A principle, similar in «ome res-
pects, is introduced into the po'ytechnv
of Chitteningo, founded bv and under the
supenntendance of Dr. Yates. In his
school, which is designed to carry a pu-
pil through all the sciences, he has provi
ded for the instruction of such youth in
the principles of husbandry, and other
branches of education, as will volunteer
to labor for their tuition and support. It
is nlso deserving of notice, that he has
admitted the students to a share in the
government of the school. He has es-
tablished a miniature legislator for pass
ing laws, and courts for trying offendeis.
where all the forms of election, legisla
tion and judicial proceedings are observ-
ed. The students are represented in one

The General Fund, on the 30th day of
November, 1828. consisted of the follow-
ings items, to wit: .(
Canal stock bearing an inter-

est of five per cent, $280,000 00
Bank stork, (deducting

$ 15,000 lost by the fail-
ureof the Hudson bank.) 112,710 00

Bonds and mortgages for '/
Innds sold 818,326 00

Do for loans (0 individuals
and others, 395,100 00

Do. for sundry debts due the -
state 23.319 00

Total. $1,629,985 00
The estimate of revenue from this fund

for the year ending 30th November 1829^,
wns $172,550. including tbe following i-
tems, which were not revenue, but cagi-
tnl, to wit: f
Principal to be received on j

bonds nnd rnort-
guges on lands
sold. $30,000

Do. on loans 20,000 *
To be received on

1st payment for
lands, 5,000

)

55,000

m-
$117,555

Lenvinjj the estimate of
come, only

The estimate of expenses for tho
B»me year, ending Nov. 30, f
1S29, was 291,500
Thus it appears that the expenses ot'

that year, as esti mated, would exceed tbo
income of the general fund 173,950

To meet the claims upon the treasury,
and the expenses of the government for
the year 1829, tbe canni stock belonging
to the general fund (280.000) has been
sold, nnd that fund is indebted to the lit-
erature and school funds, to the amount
of 158.365

Tbe amount of Hank stock has also
been diminished 20.000, by the failure of
tbo Columbia Rank, during the past year;
an it is supposed that the capital of tho
bank b<is been entirely lost.

The items which now compose .tho
grpnernl fund, are :
Bonds and mortgages for lands

•old, $306,313
Loans to individuals and oth-

ers.
Sjndry debts due the state,
And available bank stock,

336.865
23,319
92.740

branch of their legislature ; the faculty
form another, and the principal has a ve-
to. A judge is appointed from among
the officers, to preside in the court, for
the trial of offences against their laws,
with in appeal from tho decisions of the
court to the faculty and principal.

Making the total amount of
the productive capital of
the general fund, $1 ,309,267
There i<* also about 120.000 neres of

hind belonging fO the general fund, but
most of this land has been bought in for
taxes, and is of little value. About 26,-
000 acr«9 is all from which the sCate can
"xot-ct to receive avails, in aid of the
treasury. /

The state owes no debt except on oc- '
count of the canals.

The ordinary expenses of the govern-
ment far the ensuing year, are estimaitod
st $261 000, to which is to be added
$15S.3b'-3 14, the amount due from tha
general fund to the literature and com-
mon «'-h"ol fends ; making an aggregate
of $122,365 14. The means to meet
theso iJemnnris, consist of the avails of
the contemplated sales for taxes, interests
payable on bonds and mortgages, miscel-
laneous sources ofrevenup. and the bal-
ance in the treasurv th« M ho!e of which
arc estimated at $300 398 56. showing
a deficit of $115,971 58. To meet
which, resort may be had to tho sale of
the bunk stork $92,740 ami so much of
the principal of the bonds and mortgages'
us enn be collected.

On the 30th November 1826
the general fend amounted to $2,637,93,0

And the balance in the trars-
ufjroathat day, including the
last receipt into the treasury
from th* h*lf mill tnx, (amount-
ing to $147,531.) applicable to
the oi»linary expenses of the /
government, wus $264.246

This balnn'-e was reduced on the 80th
November 1827, to the sum of 115,028.
Showing a consumption thnt year bevond
the revenue arising from the general fund
received into the treasuay, of $149.-
218.

The deficiencies in the revenue sinco
the year 18*27, bare been supplied,solely,
from the balance then in the treasury, and
by th« consumption of the principal ofthfi
general mnd.

On the 30th November 1828, the b'al-
ance in the treasury had been expended, '
$20,000 of thecnnal stock, belonging to
the general fund, had been sold ;r <1 ex-
1 ended, nnd the treasury was indebted
$68,837. for the expenses of the prece-
ding year.

The consumption in tho year 1829, be-
yond the receipts into the treasury,, was
as follows, to wit:—

Balance in the treasury 30th
$115.(128

20.000
68,837

Canal nt'.ck sold,
Claims upon tho treasury,

Making, $203,865
From the above causes, and by legis/

lative <icts in 1827, transferring— *
Canal stock to the literature

l>llruJ. $150,000
Bank stocks to the school

und,
The balance of the loan of

1786 to do.
By the sale of the So leca

lock navigation stock.
And by fhe receipts of fhe

principal of debts for lands sold,

100,000

33,616

23,218

32,427

Total, $339,264 )f)J
And by the subsequent receipts of the

principal of debts, the general fund is
now reduced as above stated to fhe sum
of $ 1,309.267, leaving claims upon the
treasury for the balance of expenditures
for the last year to a considerable a-
mount.

By the foregoing brief view of our
finances, it will be seen that the general
fund is rapidly diminishing, that our reli-
ance for meeting future calls upon tlm
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treasury, to defray tl le current expense ol
the government is principally upon tr

. government debtors ; and that an active
collectio.i of those cBebts must b« imme-
diately commenced. If taxation is de-
layed a few yean, the general fund
will be entirely exhausted, and it will
be necessary then to provide by tax. for

\ the vhole amount of the animal expend)
tures.

1 have thought it my duty to lay this
statement ef the condition of the treasurv
before you. for the purpose of submitting
to your considerOtion, whether it is goo,!
ecanomy, whether it is compatible with
the duty which the government owes to
a progressive improvement of the condi-
tion of the state, to exhaust the general
fund, and rely, in future, entirely upon
direct taxation for the means to defray

> the annual expenses of the government,
to give effective aid to necessary chari-
ties, to advanco the interests of knowl-
edge, to multiply the objects of industry,
to facilitate the means of internal commu-
nication and commerce, and to perform
those acts of sovmgnity which a gov-
erntn itowos to the prosperity of its citi-
zens, and to its o« n glory.

This is an interesting crisis in tbo af-
fairs of our state, and a heavy responsi
bility rests upon the present, and ujion
the immediately succeeding legislatures.
Our funds are diminishing to a point,
while an extensive view of great national
prosperity is opening upon us. We ma'-
enter nnd possess ourselves of its reali-
ties, or by a timorous, hesitating policy,
it may pass by us as an unsubst ntial
vision.

Our state has doubled its population
within the last twenty years, and has
quintupled since 1790. In that year it
formed less that a tenth «f the population
of the United States, it now forms ;i sev
enth ; thus nhowing that it has increased
in population beyond all example, and
more rapidly than its proportion of the
astonishing increase of the population of
the United States. Although like its sis
ter states upon the Atlantic border, it is
pouring its thousands and tens of thou-
sands into the great central valley of the
WOP!, its own increase has not been ma-
terially retarded. It has now a popula-
tion not far from one million nine hun-
dred thousand, and is capable of sustain-
ing at least eight millions of souls And
when we contemplate those changes in
in the pursuits of industry, which tend to
compress us into more dense communi-
ties, »nd consider our capacities for abun
dant productions within ti small compass,
in the fertility of ou«- soil, in the riches of
our mines ; and in our hydraulic facilites.
wo have great reason to believe, that the
time is vet distant, when, under a jndi-
cious administration of affairs, a decline
in the ratio of increase and wealth sail
population will Se discernible. Is it not
our duty, by a wise forethought,to lay the
broad foundations of a policy,adapted not
only to our present condition, but fitted to
sustain the state in her future progress to
a glorious maturity.

A system of progressive improvements,
by means «f rail-roads and cojiatfc, h«i
become engrafted u;>on the policy ef our
stnte, und should be kept stemlilr in view.
The benefits whifh their construction
will confer, depend upon the produce of
the legislative enactments concerning
them.

T/ho canal debt, on the i*t day of
January, 1829, amounted to tho sum
of ' $7,910,155
Erie nod Chumplain can»l

debt,
In 6 per cent stock, 2,913,500

5 do 4,409fif>5 ,
7,333,155

Os«,vcgo canal (!nbt,
In 5 per cent htock, 437.000
Cayuga and Seneca canal

debt,
In 5 per cent stock, 150.000

Making the above amount
of $7,910,155

Of this debt there h«s been paid during
the vear ending on the 31st December
last, of the 5 per cent, Erie and Cham-
plain nuinl stock, the sum of $321.MU

The ('a vugsj and Mer.eca canal debt.has
within the samw time been increased by
the issue of 5 per cent stock, $87,000

The whole canal debt, therefore, stood
on the 1st ©f January in«t. as follows :
Erie and Ctmmplaio,

6 per cer.t atock. payable l»t
January 1837. $2,943,500

5 per cent,, payable in 1837,
and 1815, 4.0S8.518

7.032,013

in 1845
437.000

Oswego.
5 pei cent, payable

Mid 13(9.
Cayuga and Seneca,

6 percent payable in '846. 237 000
Making $7,706,013

The tolls received upon the canals du
ring the year 1829, cannot yet be exactly
ascertained, but it is supposed that the a-
tnount received upon the Erie and Cham-
plain canah! will not vary far
from $790,983
From this sum there has been
expended by the commission-
ers, superintendent*, collect-
ors, and other canal officcra,
about $310,099
For interest of debt, ,,337,035

-1 — •

Leaving of tolls to be appli-
ed to the debt.
In addition to this, the receipts
from the auction duties belong-
ing to the fund, will be a-
bo°ut
From salt duties about
From other sources about

697; 134

$93,819

209.05!
140,84

27.78

Making $471,526
derived from the Erie and Charnplain ca
nal fund, to be applied towards the pay
ment of that debt.

The receipts from tolls on
the Oswego canal, will vary
Httlo from

There have been received by

he payment of principal and
nterest of bonds for lands

sold, belonging to the Os«rego
anal fund.

And from leases of surplus
water,

Making
There has been expended by

be superintendents and col-
ectors about the sum

$14,585
For interest of debt, 21,850

$ 16,644

36.435
Leaving a balance against

ho fund of $19,789
The claims against tint fund have been

iiswered by an exchange with the Erie
nd Champlain canal fund of bonds for
unds sold, for stock which has been con-
erted into aoncy. and by money borrow-
d of that fund, for which a balanee now
emains due of $11,612.

There is bt longing to the Oswego ca-
al fund in lands', and bonds for lands
old. from $150,000 to $200,000.

There is no auxiliary fund belonging
the Cayuga and Seneca canal. The

Us received during the last year will not
ary far from $7,905
Theexpenso of superinten-

ents and collection for the last
ear, exclusive of the expenses

the commissioners, will be
bout $9049
merest on the debt 9,956

19,005

Leaving a deficit in the rev-
rue of $11,100

The funds which have thus farbpen np-
li?d towards the reduction of the interest
nd principal of the Erie and Champlain
annl debt, have been derived from tolls,
rorn the duties on auctions.and salt man
factured within the stnte. These funds
ere appropriated by the law, authorising
ie construction of these canals, and
ave nlwiiys produced more than enough

pay the interest, They are guaranteed
y the constitution, and cannot he di'vert
d to any other puposes, until the ef
cts of their appropriations are fulfilled
he demands upon these funds for the pay'

Yient of interest and repair?, and other
xpp.nses although considerable, will he
atisfi^d, and atill leave a large annual
irplus. applicable to the extinguishment
f the principal ; and we have the pleas
ng prospect, that in a few years that debt
ill bp. entirely extinguished.
Ttfe payment of the debt, however, may

e retarded by various causes : The car
ying mny be diverted into other channels

—more serious repairs mny be necensarv
lan have been experienced or expected

—new locks and double locks, and other
ifililies for expediting transportation,

m>iv become indispensable— • change mav
e wrought in the policy of our laws, ma-
rially affecting the duties—and when

ie detit is paid, or nearly so, modifica-
ons oftbe tolls, and of the snlt and auc
on duties, maybe deemed politic, just
nd necessary.

Our funds, however, applicable to the
tmsioi* of the public works, mny bo

ugmented. ;it no distant day, from u new
ource Thn duties upon tl.e importation
f merchandize aro secured by the ronsii
iition of the United States, to the ge.ner-

gov«rom«:nt, and hnve been its grent
ource of revenue for *ll purposes. In a
w rears the national debt will be pai<'

ff and ns but a small portion of the rev-
be contuiosd in conducting the

flairs oftbe Unien, within the Consti-
utional limits, and as there are pru'lon-
ial reason* for continuing ibe duties to
ret tain ext#nt,there can iw no valid bb
" tion to the distribution of the surplus
evenue among the stntes to be disposed
fat their discretion. If constitutional
bstaclesexist against the measure, thev
nnv be removed by constitutional means.

During the li«*t srsmun o; the lotrielii-
ue. laws were passed, directing surveys
nd estimates to bo inado in reference to
no construction of the Chenuugo, Che

and Crooked Lake canals. a«d au
the canal commissioners to

ontt.net them on certain conditions,
'he ofTjcsrs who hnve made the exami-
Htions in relation to these contemplated
rorka, will furnish you such information
s will enable you t<> act understanding! v
nd adopt such measures as may be re-
tiircd.

The loan of tho credit of the state to
he Hudson and Deleware canal compa
iv, Inst winter, by authorising issue* of
lock to the amount ot $300,000,1 am
loppy to state, has enabled that company
o complete (heir work. They have sold
fty eight thousand dollars •>£ the stock,

and pledged the residue for money bor
owed, except thirty sex en thousand dol-
ars, which they have not needed. They
ommenced transporting coal in October,

wd on the 19th day of December last,
lad delivered, at tide water, on the Hud-
OB, seven thousand tons, of a good qual
ty. which was immediately sold at from

seven dollarb and fifty cents tr> eight dol-
ars per ton. The company is now m«
ting arrangements to transport the next

season uj>on their rail road and canal to
he Hudson, thr^e hundred and aixtv
ons per day, which, I am assured, they

will bo ible tc sell to purchasers at re-
duced prices.

During tl-e session of 1813, the governor
was authorised to settle the claims of the
state against tlu- Unitrd States, for aid of
v»rious kinds afforded them during the last
war. Negotiations were entered into, and
considerable repayments were made on that

, although claims to a considerable
amount remain to be adjusted. Furthet

g n i s were suspended by the repeal
of tbatlaw in 1826. There is, however, an
acknowledged balance on the property ar
count, for arms and equipments. It would
lie desirable to receive that balance in fieki
ordnance for the supply of the artillery com-
panies, forty of which are now destitute,and
our arsenels do not possess the means of sup-
plying their wants. It is submitted to your
cor.Mdrratinn whether you will authorizr
tVe negotiations to be renewed for that pur-
pose.

At the same time ar other matter of mu< h
eioment might be made the subject of nego-
tiations

The fortifying the harbor of the city of N.
Y.theo'xnmHr-hi etmoriuna.not only tothn
state but of the nation on the eastern border,
is or" the first importance in case of war,and
has attracted the attention of the general
government, which is now erecting a very
strong work, Fort Hamilton, on the eastern
side of the Narrows. The outer defence of
that harbor will not be complete, un'il a
Minilar erection is made on the opposite t^J/;
and I perceive that the government contein
plate a work there, as part of their cordon
of .-lefencs for the sea-board. During the
late war, the state expended at least three
hundred and fifty thousand dollars onwwrks
at that point, known as the fortifications
on Staten-Island, which were never entire-
ly finished, and are now in a state of decay.
The advanced state of their similar public
works, ana the prosperous condition of the
finances of the general government, indicate
the present as a favorable time to treat foi
a sale of those works to the government.
By an act of 1818, the governor was autho
rised to institute a negotiation for the sale »f
those fortifications, and the lands connected
therewith, and was directed to report to the
legislature. Nothing effectual was done
under that law. In 1828, a survey and tnap
and estimate of their value, were directed to
be made It is submitted to your conside
ration, whether further legislation on that
subject is not expedient.

By a law of the hit session, the per-
son administering the government, waa
authorised to treat with the First Chris-
tian party of the Oneida Indians, and the
Orchard party of the same tribe for the
purchase of their lands; and to appoint in
agent to accompany surh of them as
should choose to emigrate to Green Bay.
Under this law, the late governor con-
cluded a treaty with the First Christian
party, for tho purchase of a portion of
their lands ; and at an early period of
the summer, I appointed an agent, who
accompanied a large party of them, and
saw th«m comfortably settled. After his
return, and in the month of September
last, I concluded a treaty with the same
party for the purchase of the residue of
their lands. It is suppose*! thnt the re
maindei of the people of that party will
emigrate to Green Bay in the course of
the next summer.

By these purchases, we have become
possessed of about three thousand four
hundred and seventy acros of valuable
land in the heart of the state, which will
soon be put into useful cultivation by
respectable freeholders ; and have remo-
ved thereby, from a stale of temptation
and misery, to a situation better fitted to
their natural habit* and the improvement
oftheir condition, a small degenerated
remnant of a once formidable and hero-
ic race It is to be hoped that those who
remain will be tempted, by the improved
condit;on. of their brethren, soon to fol-
low their example.

In fulfilment of the duty imposed upon
me bv the act «fthe last session, to cre-
ate a funr! for t'ie benefit of the creditors
of certain monied corporations, I have
designated the first Monday in February
next, as the dav for the meeting of the
delej.'ites of the several banks, at the
citv of \p<v. York and the village of Au-
burn, to appoint bank commissioner under
t'wt law.

Tbo provisions of the law have receiv-
ed tlio decided approbntion of the public ;
and it is to be regretted that it has not
been sntigfaoforv toall the banks. Those
in tho citv of New York nre the princi-
nnl complainants ; although I learn from
o^her pnrts ofrhe stale, that the severit;.
of those provisions in the revised laws,
which are made, by reference, part of the
general law of last winter, will tend to
weaken, rather fha.-t strengthen thf pub-
lic security, bv driving men of character
and resrioriisibilifv from the direction. 3
IIHVP reason to believe tbnt the banks in
the i-ify «>f New-York are now prepared
to relinquish their opposition to the snfe-
tv fund and supervision, and accept their
charters, provided a modification of the
harsh features of ihe revised stntutes can
be obtained, and the local tax, now im-
posed dirertlv upon the banks, be with-
drawn, or placed upon the stockholders.

The provisions of the revised statutes,
from sections eleven to seventeen inclu-
sive, were adopted previous to,and with-
out reference to the general law, and
were supposed to contain within them-
selves the benst socuritv to the commuity.
It i« worthy of consideration, whether the
Inw of last winter, creating s safety fund
and a board of visiting »nd examining
commi&sionerd, does not afford all the
guarantee for the soundness of bills,
which it is in the power of legislation to
advise.

If an application should be made on the
oart of the city banks, your sense oftheir
intimate connexion with the prosperity
of the city, their importance to the com-
mercial operations of the 6tate, will un-
questionably induce you to give it a fa-
vourable consideration.

The unfortunate controversy between
this state and New-Jersey, respecting the
boundary line, still continues to excite
much feeling, find has been productive of
some violence between citizens of the re-
spective states. To bring the question of
rijrht to a legal decision, New-Jersey has
seen fit to institute a suit against this state
in the United States court. 1 have em-
ployed able counsel to assist the attorney-
general ; and they, on consultation, have
come to the conclusion, that under exist-
ing laws, that court cannot take cogni-
zance of the cause, and have therefore,
declined to appear. It is certainly desi-
rable that this source of irritation between
us and our sister state, sliould cease to
exist; and I respectfully submit it to
your wisdom to devise suitable measures
for its removal. I send you herewith the
attorney general's report on that subject.

One of the suits instituted on the claim
of John Jacob Astor, against the grant-
ees of thn state in Putnam couaty, was
tried in the circuit court of the Unitec
States, held during the month of October
last, and resulted in a verdict for the plain
tiff. A case has been made to be sub
mitted to the supremo court, embracing
rnnny questions of law, upon which th
counsel for the state have hopes of a fa
vourable issue. The cause is expected t
be brought to a hearing at the opening o

lie court in January; and from its im-
portance, I have deemed it necessary to
irect the attorney-general, whose re-
ort is herewith transmitted, to attend the
igumentat Washington.

Tbe revised statutes went into full op-
ration on the first day of the present
nonth. Their recent enactment will re-
ieve you, foi the present, from much le-
gislation on general subjects. Our laws
re now clothed in plain language, colla-
ed and arranged under proper heads,
mended in many respects, and put into
shape adapted to long Continuance.—

1hi» revision has been perfected with
rent industry and ability, and is highly
reditable to the distinguished gentlemen
ho were charged with it, and to the legis-

ative bodies which passed upon ami adopt
d the result oftheir labours.

Our late governour, whose administra-
ion, although of short duration, has left
tB impress upon our publick policy, pre-
ented forcibly to the consideration of
le last legislature, the corrupting ten-
ency of the use of money at elections.
i law was passed in pursuance of his sug-

gestions, which has had the most salutary
ffect. We cannot begin too early to sur-
ound our elective franchise with defences
gainst the >ipproach of impurity. The
xamplc of good men, with occasional a-

nendments of the law, and a strict en-
orcementof its penalties, will, I am confi-
ent, produce the desired results.

I cannot close this communication,
vithout referring to an illustration of the
/irtuous tendency of our representative
ystem, and the corrective energy of pub-
ick opinion. I cannot speak of it with-
3Ut reproach, as it is a part of the pub-
Ick history of our legislation, that at a
ormer period, individuals congregated
"or the sake of pecuniary gratifications,
uid forced their services upon those who
md legislative grants in view, and en-
leavoured by their combined efforts, to

control the passage of laws. Encoura-
ged by their numbers, they openly boast-
ed of an influence which they did not pos-

ess, and frequently threw a suspicion up-
on the purity of individual members.—
They have not appeared, embodied for
everal years; and it is the strongest
roof of their entire dispersion, that the
-hole subject of re-chartering the banks,
nd revising our monied institutions, was
cted upon at the last session, without the
east suspicion of improper extraneous
nfluence.

E. T. THROOP.
Albany, January 5,1S30.

Governor's Message.—The length of this docu-
ment leaves us Bpace for but brief comment. It
s l"ng, too long for a paper embucing BO few sub-
Jcts. Yet we yheerfully admit that the subjects
resented, are of general importance, but we think
lie same views mighc be condensed, with greater
fleet. We have no hesitation in saying, that

with its general tenor, we are pleased; and we
avo no doubt our readers will p.-ruse it with
eep inteiest. It is with surprise that we hear
rom this document, that this great state has
>cen living upon its capital, instead of its income;
nd with a reckless want of economy and forc-
ight, has been for ye«re encroaching upon that
mid which is of so much importance to the sta-
ility of public credit, and »o furnish resources in
xtranrdinary emergencies. An inquiry into this
uTiject, is the imperious duty of a faithful Lcgis-
ure.

Upon the subject of Anti-Musonry, His Exccl-
ency is remarkably brief. Yet it seoms to have
een a subject of no »mall anxiety with him, as h<-
pproaches it firM, and hastily disposes of it, as if
o relieve his mind of alask which brought with it
iisajrroeable and unwelcome thoughts. It is but

a single paragraph, and we copy it for a closer
lamination.

" Although in some sections of the state
an unusual excitement has prevailed, I am
lappy to have it my power to say, that it
las not originated in a desire to change our
constitution, or in a distrust of the integrity
of oui laws; but in an honest zeal, over-
lowing its proper boundaries, misdirected
n iti efforts, and earning into public affairs
natters properly belonging to social rtisrip-
ine Such feelings cannot long exist be-

yond the limits of tlieir proper sphere of ac-
ton; and it is a gource of gratification, that
n thi« instance they give evidence of speed-
!y subsiding into then natural and health-
ul channel."

Now if this means any th'-ip, it is meant as in-
brmation to the cif izons of this state, and of the
whole union, that the cause of Anti-mosonry in
subsiding, and that the people are relinquishing
heir zeal for its spread. And will the Governor

of this state, under the high sanction of lux offi-
cial character, dare to publish to the world, that
Anti-mas©nry is retrograding here? He has done
so, and in so doing he has published what every
citizen of this slate knows to be false. The seven-
y thousand votes polled for Anti-masonry at the
ast election, the thirty members of the Logisla-
are which this cause has returned, th6 free press-

es established, the popular meetings held, the
audible and emphatic expressions of a deep seated
and wide spread feeling, all, all disprove by well
mown and irresistible evidence, tbe truth of the
assertion. It is but a paltry artifice, to which,
we regret to say, men m high places aro not
ashamed to resort to deceive the public, to check
the spirit r••" free enquiry, to deter people from
nvestigating Freemapoury, and to attach men to
he politiral fortunes of the dominant party by

quickening their wavering confidence i.i its power
and perpetuity.

It is a precious discovery of His Excellency,
that Anti-masonry "has not originated in a desire
to change our constitution." He who as a judge,
pronounced it to be "a blessed spirit," and saw
in it " a pledge that OUT rights and liberties arc
destined to endure," we sheuld think would be
precluded as Governor, from even insinuating a
doubt a> to the propriety of its objects.

He thinksourzeal is "misdirected in its efforts.'.
If he had shown that Freemasonry had not inter-
fered, and was not calculated to interfere in '-pub-
lic affairs," in the dUtributiot of official patron-
age, in tho administration of justice, he would
then have convicted us of misdirected efforts. But
believing as we do, and as a large portion of the
people of these western counties believe, that
Fieemasonry is from its very constitution calcu-
lated to attain undue and secret influence in our
" public affairs," we shall follow it there, ami ex-
ercise the high prerogative of freemen to question
its pretensions through the ballot-boxee. Wt feel

equal gratification withtlisExcolIoncy, that these
feelings "give evidence of speedily subsiding into
their natural and healthful channel." Must as-
suredly ibis will be the result. The feelings of
the people upon this subject, are like peat up wa-
ters, restrained from their natural flow, by formi-
dable barriers. The swelling tido is wearing tor
itself its proper channel, and when it shall have
swept away all opposing obstacles, it will resume
its "natural and healthful" flow. Tho evidence
is most strong that such will speedily he the re-
sult ; but when this event occurs, we shall look
in vain for any vestiges of Freemasonry, except
among the rubbish of the torrent.

Cayuga County.—An Anti-masonic Convention
was held in Cayuga county on the 1st instant.—
One hundred and fourteen delegates attended.
Their proceedings were spirited and interesting,
arid are to be published in a pamphlet form for
general distribution throughout the county.
Glen Cuyler, Allen Warden, John J. Williams and
Silas Wood,were appointed delegates to the State
Convention, and Elias Manchester, Joaiah Hop-
kins, Eleazer Carter and Allen Benton, substi-
tutes. Truly this is a method of keeping uc-.v
years, worthy of freemen.

Niagara Counly.—Snh Parsons and M. Cad-
wallader, have been appointed delegates to the
Anti-Masonic State Convention from this county.

Mauachtuettt Convention.—We received a letter
from a friend attending the Massachusetts Anti-
Masonic Convention, dated at Fanucil Hall, on
the third day of the Convention. One hundred
andsevctitv-five delegates selected from the most
respected and patriotic sons of that state which
took the fitst bold stand agalait regal oppression
convened ir the very cradle of liberty, to provide
a safe guard against "secret combina'ions," for
those rights which were purchased by their fa-
thers'blood. The cause was worthy of such a
place of meeting, and from the hallowed recollec-
tions which attach to this spot, in limes which
" tried men's souls,"—the zeal of th* patriot will
be kindled to give his honest and fearless exertions
to redeem the free institutions of our land from
the corupting influence of secret societies. Dele-
gates were appointed to attend the National Con-
vention, but their names are not given. The pro-
ceedings of the Convention were conducted with
dignity and spirit, in tha presence of a numerous
audience. The age of the ancient institution, was
settled at one hundred a-id thirteen years, and its
commencement at A. D. 1717.

Our Correspondent writes.—"The subject of
a National Convention was taken up in commit-
tee of the whole, when Col. Mernck took tho
floor, and the house and galleries gave way to
their feelings, unrestrained by a vote of the Con-
vention, in repeated bursts of applause. When
he had done, the whole house twice resounded
with the clappings of liberty, and the resolution
to send delegates to the National Convention
was adopted unanimously. A motion was made,
tending to postpone the appointment to a future
day, which was met on the s|.ot with a spirit of
prompt action, and when the speaker sat down,
again the galleries rung willi applause. These
things show tho feeling? of the public here."—
Massachusetts has struck a blow for liberty, which
Freemasonry will long remember.

Equity Clerks.—The Revised Statutes vest the
appointment of the Clerks of ihe Court of Chan-
cery in the Chancellor. He has appointed all
the fteiks of the Equity Courts, except Freder-
ick Whitilesey of Una (the 8th) district, in whose
pluce Samuel I,. Selden of Rochester, was ap-
pointed. Mr. WSiittlescy is a democrat; but Le
• a member of tl.e Morgan committee, and a po-
litical Anti-inason ; the Chancellor is a mason,
uri hence the exception. This may be considered

as an unequivocnl declaration of hostility by the
Bcgeaej against Anti-masoury. The dominant
political parly in this stats, have chosen to give
tbe weight of their influonco in aid of false Free
masonry. They have taken their stand; they
"mve struck at a utran who has borne a prominent
part in questioning the pretensions of Freemason-
ry, and they must abide the result,—sve are aon-
tent. On this subject, we have this week only
room for the following extract of a letter from a
correspondent of the Commercial Advertiser:

"The appointment of Equity Clerks is given
by the Revised* Statutes, to Hie Cfuncellor^who'
as appears by the Argus, has re-appointed all
the mcti/iibents but Mr. Whittlcsey, of the 8th dis-
trict. Mr. W., I unde-stand, is a conspicuous
and zealous Anti-Mason, who has contributed
time, talents ant) money to the dissemination of
lhat sentiment. He held the office under Jodge
Rochester and Jud«c Birdsall, and his friends n v
he discharged the duties with great fidelity, lie
was, withal, a thorough democrat. The Anli-
Masons are highly incensed, and regard the remo-
val as a distinct declaration of hostilities upon
their party, by the Regency. I allude to this as
a «ig.i of some importance to a gentleman, at
Washington, who is accused of coquetting with
this Antioiasonic excitement, both in Pennsylva-
nia and New York. The wanton removal of
Uhitllescy, who is said to ha a decided favorite
ot the Antimasons of this State, and was a mis.
sionary to Pennsylvania, can scarcely fail to thwart
Mr. Vau Btmn's views in that quarter."

We have received the first number of''The
Sun," a new Anti-Masonic paper published in
the city of Philadelphia. Also, the " Newark
Monitor," published in Newark, N. J. dovottd to
the same cause. More Nails!!

Eiostus Root was chosen Speaker of the house,
having 93 votes. Francis Granger received 30
votee, and there were 4 blanks.

WilUm M. Oliver, was ckoscr. President of the
Senate

On account of the great length of the
Governor's message, several advertisements have
been unavoidably omitted.

ANTI-MASONIC COUNTY CONVENTION.
The General Central Anti-Masonic Committee,

having given notice of a State Convention to \»
hold in the city of Albany, an the 25th day of
February next, a county Convention will be held
at the Mansion-House, in the village of Roches-
ter, on Saturday the 30th flay of January, inst.
at 11 o'clock A. M. to appoint Delegates to rep-
resent the county of Monroe in said State Con-
vention. The citizens of each town in the coun-
ty, are respectfully requested to elect three dele-
gates, to represent their respective tovvn3 in said
county Convention.

Rochester, January 12th. 1S30.
B» order of the county Committee.

S. MATHEVVS, Secretary.

Marriages.
MARRIED—In Chili, on the 31st iflt h\

the Rev J .wies Hemenway, Mr. / Little
to Miss Elizabeth Hemenway. Mr. AmLti
Holly, to Mis* Marcia Siillscn.

h\ West Mcndon, ontlieSbtult by El
der Joseph Badger, Mr Rice Oreen, of
Pcninton, to Mm Phebc GUM.

For eighteen hundred and thirty,
Wishing to raise, notnwi/ce money,
SALFS I offer, at fifty per cent,
And quite as cheap, or cheaper rent.
Who'll buy my little all in Brighton,
That Aiitiniaeonit: stand I st.iod on !
Also a mill site near the same,
At any price a man mnv name?
Bui if you'll neither of them buy,
Be pleased to rent my Factory ;
Or often *t Bull'* Head to call—
A pleasing tiling h cash to all)
Best road to the rapid*, so smooth and dry,
The slage should alw&ftt call that way.
The house is large, and wishing to please,
Welcome you are to two rooms a piecw ;
I've patience to hear the longest story,
Even bachelors' on matrimony ;
Like a doctor in vogue, I've the best med-

icine,
And when the bills are too high, I'll dis-

count them
WM, C. BLOSS.

Bull's Head, Jan. 11, 1830.

FARTNSR W&fJTED.
NY person wishing 10 engage in the

Mercantile business, who e*o furnish
small capital, will find a desirable »itua-

tion, by enquiring of the
paper

Ro«h.-ster, Jan. 5,

Editors of this
100 4 w

"I H O D 0 X . E S GENEVA GLASS,
JL\/vJ' received this day, and for sale
by GEORGE TERRY

Jan. 9. 1R30 49w5

POSTPONEMENT.
The sale of the real estate adve tised by

me in this paper for sale on the twelfth day
of January, instant, is pompened until the
twenty-sixth thy of January, JBtant. then
to be made in the manner specKed in said
notica of sale, at the En^le Tavern, in the
village of Rochester, ar eleven o'clock in
the forenoon of that H»v. Dated January
11, 1S30. ORSON BENJAMIN,

Master in Chancery.

Y virtue of an execution, in the nature
of a fieri facias, issued out of the court

of Chancery of the state of New-York, and
to me directed and delivered against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of
John G. Hall, in my bailivvitk, I have seiz-
ed ;md taken all the right, title and interest
of the said John G. Hall, in and to the fol-
lowing described premises, viz :—All that'
certain lot or parcel of land, situate, lying,
and b eing in the town of Gates, county of
Monroe, arxi state of New-York, distin-
guished on E. Johnson's subdivision of part
of that part of the village of Rochester
I eretofore called Frankfort, a» subdivision
lot number eight, (8, lin section P, being
thirty three feet, front and rear, and one
t)un4red feet deer, together with all the
privileges and S| purtenances therertnto be-
Inngingor appertaining—which I shall ex-
pose to sale at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, as the law directs, at H. H. Crane's
Mansion House, in the village ot Rochester,
"n Wednesday, the twenty fourth day of
February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that dHV. — Dated, January 13,1830.

J K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J F. BALDWIN, Under SVff

D Y virtue of a justices execution, issued
out of the Clerk's office of Monroe

.or.nty, and to me- directed, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, of
J.»hn Nivison and John Srutt, in my baili-
wick, I have seized and taken all the right,
title and interest of John Scutt, to that cer-
tain piecu or parcel of land, situate in town-
slap number thirteeu in the fourth range of
townships, in tho to»vn of Penfield, county
of Monroe, (Tormerly Ontario^), and state of
New-York, viz :—Forty six acies and on«y
hundred and thirty-seven rods of laud, to lie
taken off the nurtt* end of the south east di-
vision of lot number twenty nine, in said
township, and hounded as follows, viz :—
north, east, and west, by the lines of said
division, and south by a line to be run par-
allel to the said north 'ine, and so far dis-
tant as to contain the ftforetftid quantity of
forty-six arres and one huumlred nm! thirty
rods of land—which I shall expose to sale
at public ver.dtie, as the law directs, at the
house ol John Tuttle, on the twenty-fifth
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
foren«on of that day.—Dated, January 12,
1830. J, K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.

J. CHICHESTBH, Dep'tt. Sh'ff.

IN EQUITY-EIGHTH CIRCUIT.
Hasting R Btmkr Simron P. All )
cott. Ebe i am Watls and Lyman B. J ^ t
Langieorlhy. J ,

v , Vi
Franklin Ihlihoutt, Ebcnezer S- Beach, i Defend-
Thonui sKemi ahull, and Henry Kennedy. $ aut«,

Monroe (bounty, ss.
IN* pursuance ol a Decretal Order ot sale, mad*

bv this Court iu ilie above cause, will be sold
lo public auction, by or under tbe direction of the
subscriber, IIDC of the matter* in chancery oC Iho
"tate of New Yorlt.at (he Itoche>ler Home, kept
I)V JamPsi C. Henry, in Ihe village of Roefaerter, on
the i-ixlh day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon ot that day, aM that certain piece or par-
cel <>f lanrl. Iviiis; in ll»e t;>wn of Swe Ion, and in
the village of Brochport, anil bounded as follows ;—
Heginning twelve (eel *outh of the »onth eaot nor-
ncr of the *tonc hoii.-e owned by Hiel Brockway
r.nd Jeremiah Cogswell, and on the west aide of
(he I) i-iii ; running thence southerly on the ensl line
»f-aiil basin, to the ea«l corner of E. \ Beacli'*
store honnc and alon<r Ihe went line uf said store
house to the south east corner of said store home
eighty three feet ; thence uoslwardly on a line of
Ihe front of the said Beach's store house forty feet;'
thence northerly parallel with the ea<t line seveuty
five feet ; thence castorlv to the place of beginning,
together with all and Miigular the hereditameuls
and appurtenance* thereunto in any wise lielonji-
ing, and (ho reversion and reversions, remainder
and remainders, renN, is-nos and profit* thereof.—
Dated Rochester, Nov.20ih, 1829.

KBENEZKR GRIFFIN, Master in Chanecry
The «ale of the above property is hereby po«t-

pnned nntil Wednesday the 13th day uf January,
iustant, then to take place ut the hour and place it-
bove mentioned. — Dated lannarv 5. 1830.

ERENEZER GRIFFIN, Master in Chancery

INEQUITY-EIGHTH CIRCUIT.
Abraham Plumb. Eratmur. D Smith ) Complain

Abelard Reynold* and Rvfu» Beach, 5 «ut«.

Defendant*
A*a Little, Ashel Eldrid%e, Alman

Reynolds and Ashley Savuton.
MONHOB COITBTV, SJ.

I N piirtuauee of a Decretal Order nfnale, made'.
bv this Court, in the,above cause, will be sold at!

Public Auction, by, or under the direction of the",
subscriber, one ol the Mailers in Chancery, of tho
State of New York, at the Rochoster Hou$o, kept
bv James C Henry, in the village of Rochester, on
the bih day of January next, at 10 o'clock in iho
forenoon i.fthal day. all that certain piece or par*
eel of land, situate, lying and being in the villugo
of Rochester, in the county of Monroe, and Stale
of New York, known as lot number tvrenty-Mvej
l\ ingeicbty one links on Ford-vtreet, and due eas-
tcil> of an equnl width tbree chains, containing on«-
quarter of an acre lunre or lew, reference being iiad
to a map by K Johnson, roeonlcd in the Clerk'*1

(llhce «f Monroe comity, in Liber four of Uevit
folio lire hundred and niiieiy-ei<rhf, together with
all and singular hereditament' and appurtenance*"
thereunto in any wine belonging, and Ihe reversion
and reversion*, remainder and remainders, rents,'
is-ilie«. and m i l l thereof

RHENEZKK GRIFFIN Master in Chancerv.
Itoehester, N VIM.IIHT SStk, 1KB,
The sale of the above property it hereby post-

P iiu-d imiil Wednesday the l.'Mi day of January,-
iiistant, then to take place at tbe hnur and plac*
above mentioned — Dated January 5, 1830

EBENEZfcR Ultll'TI.N, MMtcr in Chiflggr/
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EFAULT having been made in tbe
payment of a certain sum of money.

ft I • _ l f k • •

D
secured by indenture of mortgage, bearing"
date the fifth day of January, in the year of
«ur Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-eight, executed by William B. Fa-
Torand Mary Ann his wife, and Joseph Fa
ror and Wadley Favor, of the village of
Rochester, county of Monro* and state of
New York, to Simeon B. Allcottand Ebe-
nezer Watts, of the same place, of" all the
north half of thit certain piece or parcel of

situate, lying and being in the town of
i, county of Monroe «nd state of New-

York, and in that part of the village of
Rochester heretofore called Frankfort,
Jfnownon a map of said village, as Wafer
Lots on Brown's mil! race, so called, below

. tho jrreat Falls.south and adjoining the Cot-
ton Manufactory lut,so railed, now occupied
r>"y Silas Smith ai a Flour;ng Mill, and
bourjded as follows: that isto say, the whole

, piece of land of which the half was intend
*d to be mortgaged, is bounded as follows,
to wit.—Beginning at the south west corner
of the said cotton manufactory lot; thence
•outh easterly along the line of the canal
one hundred feet; thence north forty seven

land, s
Gates,

WHEREAS, default has been made in
the payment of a certain sum of mon-

ey, secured by indenture of mortgage, exe-
cuted by John Dixon of Gates, in the coun-
ty of Monroe, and state of New-York, and
Sarah 'Dixon his wife, to Elam Smith of the
same place, and bearing date on the twenty
fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
and recorded in the Clerk's office of the
county of Monroe, on the 30th day of May,
1826, in Liber 3 of Mortgages, at folio 474,
and conveying the following described
premises, viz:—All that eerttW piece or
parcel of land situate, 'lying »nd being in
the village of Rochester, and County pi
Monroe, viz :—rart °f Lot ( No. 203) two
hundred and three, on Washington street,
and beginning for said part at the distance
of three rods south of the north west corner
thereof; runningibwcf easterly hyal ine
parallel with the north line ol tho lot to
Spring Alley; thence southerly on snid al-
lev to the southern boundary line of the
Allen Mill Lot ; thence, with said southern
boundary line westerly to its intersection
with Washington stre.it; thence with said
strent northerly to the \-\ tee of begtamiftg.be
i!>e contents more or less.—Notice is there-
fore hereby given, that it) pursuance of a

degrees and fifty minutes (47° 50') east, to j power in sniil .Mortgage! contained, and of
the flats at the foot of the hill; thence along I the statute in such case made and provided,

willthe foot of the hill to the south lino of the
said manufactory lot; thence westerly on
the said south line to the place of beginning,
together will) the privileges of using tho wa-
ters of the canal, and taking waters there-
from through any part of the said premises,
for the purpose of carrying mills and other
machinery, to an extent not exceeding one
half of two fifth ptrt? ofonc quarter of all
the water which shall run in the paid c^nal
Also, all the porlh half of Ih .t certain other
piece or parcel of land, situntu in the town
of Gates j fa the county of Monroe, and in I s a m ' !

that part W h e village of Rochester here- w l

tofore called Frankfort, bounded as follows :
on the east by the mill rare or canal in
Frankfort; on the west by the east line of
Mill street; on the north and uatB by the
north and south lines respectively continu

the said Mortgaged premises will be sohl
at public auction, at iho Court Houso, in
t'ic village «f Rochester, in the county of
Monroe, on the fourteenth day of Decem-
ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day.—Dated June 3, 1829.

•westerly to said Mill street, of the piece of
land firstabove described, excepting and re-
Serving, the bed of the said mill race or ca-
nal, reference being had to a survey and map
of said Frankfort made by Benjamin Wright;
both the said described pieces of laud being
TO* same pieces of land conveyed by two
srperate deeds, bearing even date with the
sai«! mortgage, executed by Simeon P. All-
cott and Jane Ann his wife, anil Ebenezer
Watts and Nancy his wife, to the said Will-
iam B. favor Joseph Favor and Wadley Fn-
•or," and the saiu mortgage having been ilu
ly issigned to tho subscriber—Notice is
hereby given, that by virtue of a. power of
tale contained in the said indenture of mort-
gage, th> said moi (gaged promises will be
•old at public auction, pursuant to the statute
in such cases made and provided, at the
Court-House, in the village of Rochester,
in the county of Monroe, on Wednesday
tbeseventh day of April next, at 11 •'clock
B the forenoon.—Dated, October 1st, 1829.
A . M SCHERMERHORN, Assignee.

WHITTI.KSEY & MtmroftD, Ally's.

70 6m
ELA:.i SMITH, Mortgage.

Wur. S. BISHOP, Attorney.

The sJe of the nbovc property is hereby
postpored until Tuesday, the twenty fifth
iley of May next, then to take place at tho

larc and time of day, as above men-
D.itsl December, 14, 1^29

ELAM SMITH, Mortgage.
WM, S BISHOP, All'y

INEQUITY-EIGHTH CIRCUIT.
STATE or NEW-YOKK } „_ jf N pursuance
In Equity Mi) Ciicuit, of n decre-

EFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money, se-

dured by indenture of mortgage, bearing
date the seventeenth day of July,lS2S,&. ex-
ecuted by Lawson Thayer and Sarah his
wife,of the village of Rochester,in the conn
ty of Monroe, to Mattlmw Brown Jr. which
said mortgage has been duly assigned to the
subscribers—Notice is therefore hereby giv-
en, that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in said indenture of mortgage, and of
the statute in such case made and provided,
the mortgaged premises, to wit : all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of iand, situate, lying
and being in that partof the village of Roch-
ester called Frankfurt,and dis'inguished in a
map of the said village of Frankfort, as lot
• umber two hundred and forty-six, (2y , ( J
which map was made by Benjamin Wright
Esq. will be sold at public vendue, ;it the
Court House, in the village of Rochester,
in tbe county of Monroe, on Saturday
tho twentieth day of March next, at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon of that day.—Dated,
September 10th, 1S29

AZOR S. MARVIN. ? .
MARVIN McNELTY, \ As"S»ccs-

8. MATHKWS, Atl'tf.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money,

«ecured by mortgage, bearing date the first State of New-York,'«l the'east side of the

tal onler i ftheCourt of Equity fortheEighth
Circuit of thcState ofNew-York,made on the
KCnnd day of November, 1S29, in a certain
cause, then pending in said court, will be
sold jit public auction, to the highest bidder,
under the direction of the subscriber, one of
the .Master;! in the Court of Chnnrcry of the
State of Nevv-Yoik, at the Eag'e Tavern
in the. village of Rochester, in the county of
Monroe, on the twelfth day of January next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, all that
certain piece, parcel or let of land, situate,
lying and In-ing in the village of Rochester,
county of Monroe, and state of New-York,
anil is known as lot number thhty-nine, on
the platt or plan of said village, on the south
side of the Erie Canal, and is bounded cast
by the \ve>t li;;e of F.xchange-itroet, south
hy the north line nflot number foily. west
by Pin'lle Alley, north by l<>t number thirty-
eight, being sixty-six feet in front, on Ex
change-street, and ten rods deep, be the
same more or less ; and is the. same lot of
land conveyed by Thomas Morgan and his
wife, by <!ei*l bearing date January 25th,
1S27, to Ann Livingston, and by her con-
veyed to John T. Tainan, by deed bearing
date the thirteenth day of November; 1827,
which deed is recorded in the office of the
Clerk of the county of Monroe, in Liber 10
of deeds, tt page 201 Dated November 27,

1829.
[95-~1w]

ORSON BENJAMIN,
Master in Chancery

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of the SupretneCourt of Judicature,

of the State, of New York, and to me direc
ted and delivered, against the goods and
chattels, lands and tenements of Horatio N.
Curtissar.il Enos Stone, in my bailiwick, I
have seized and taken all the right, title
and interest of the said Horatio N. Curtiss
and Enos Stone, in and to the following de-
scribed premises, viz :—All that certain
piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in tlie Seventh Range of Townships,
Phelps & Gorhain's purchase, township
number thirteen, on the east side of the
G-ene-gee River, viz :—one lot, distinguish-
ed on Johnson & Seymour's printed map of
a part of Rochester, as lot number one. in
Motion I., containing three-fourths of an
acre—Abo—All that other certain piece or
parcel of land, situate lying and being in the
village of Rochester, county of Monroe and

day of August, 1828, executed by Cheney
Lace and Polly his wife, to George Terry,
•fal l that certain parcel of land in th« vil-
lage of Rochester, county of Monroe, and
tta'e of New-York,known as lot number six,

$(6) in a subdivision of great lot, number fif-
fy.and bounded as follows :—Beginning four
roils west of the west line of Oliver street,
thence running westerly, on Buffalo street,
•ix rods ; thence northerly, on a line paral-
lel to Oliver street, far enough to contain

Genesee River, distinguished as a part of lot
Dumber one and three, and number two in
section J., reference had to Johnson & Sey
monr's printed map, bounded as follows—
(being the ground on which the Woollen
Factory and Oil-Mill stood in 1821,) begin-
ning six inches southerly from the south
east corner of Mid Factory on the west line
of a highway, along the Canal, thence wes-
terly, parallel with the south side of said
building, and parallel with Main-St. seventy

BY virtue of a writ of of fieri facias i*
sued out of the Supreme Court ot Ju

cnture of the state of New-York, and to me
directed and delivered, against the goods
and cjiattels,lands and tenements of William
B. Alexander, in my bailiwick,/have seiz-
ed and taken all the righr. title and inter-
est of the said William B. Alexander, in and
to the following described premises, viz :—^

nate, 1 j ing and being in the town of Brigii
ton, county of Momoe, am! state of New-
York, and bounded as follows :—Beginning
at the southeast corner of certain lots form
e.rly owned by Samuel Atwoj.d, and now
owned by Stephen Lusk; ihenco rnnning
eastwantly along the south line of the said
Link's lit, to the southwest corner ol the
said Lush's taitl l"t ; thence south to the
siate road leading from Rochester to Canan-
daigua ; thencu on said road, » a«twardly, to
a line rna(!e by extending southwardly to the
eastern boundary line ofsaii! lot ; thvnce a
long the last mentioned line to the phce of
beginning—which I shall expose to sale,
at public vendue, In the highest bidder, as
the law directs, at H. H. Crane's Mansion
Houre, in the village of Rochester, on Wed-
nesday the twentieth day of January next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
Dated December?. 1329

J. K LIVINGSTON Sh'ff.
J. F. BAMUVIN, Deputy 9G—tds

half an acre of LnJ, he north or rear line feet, to low watermark of the Genesee Riv-
of said lotto run parallel with the north line
of great lot, No. fiftv; excepting and reser-
ving all that part of lot, No. six, conveyed
to ^Villiam Atkinson by Deed, dated May
25, 1N29, and also the part conveyed to
Oren &ige, which *s forty fer»t in front and
rear on the easterly side of the alove de-
scribed premises.—Notice is hereby given,
that by rirtue of a power" of sale contained
ianaiJ mortgage, the said mortgaged prem-
ises will be told at public auction, at the
C»urt-House, in the village of Rochester,
in the county of Monroe, on Wednesday the
fifth day of May next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon—Dated November SU, 1S29.

GEORGE TERRY, Mortgagee.
WniTTLESSY fcMoMFOBD, A

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by indenture ol mortgage, bearing
date the »ixth day of August, 1S2S, and exe-
cuted by Henry M. Bullard, of the village
of Rochester, in \ht county of Monroe, to

Freeman, which t«id mortgage has
keen duly assigned to the subscriber—N>
i thtrefur* hereby given, that by vir-

ie of a power of sale contained in the said
lenture of rourtgagt, and of the statute

H n c b case made a...I provided, the mort-
aged premises, to wit :—All thr.t certain

ce or parcel of land, situate in the town
•tei, county of Monroe, and lot num-

jftfty-four, in township number one, dia-
ished on a map of CaUdouia plat, re-
el in the office of tbe Clerk of the said

Bty of Monroe, in the year of ou: Lord
_ thousand eight hundred and twenty-

eight, in book ot De«ds, Liber 4, and in a
tieed from Joiiah Biisel!, Jr. and wife, to
John Biden, bearing date the sixth day of
January, one thou'and eight hundred and
twenty five, as lot number ninety-six, C96J
will be sold at public auction, at the Court
Mouse, in the village of Rochester, in said
county of Monroe, on Thursday the seven-
teenth day of June next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon of that day.—Dated, Decem-

Jti 10, 1829.
P. S. V. HAMOT, Auigne*-.

I . MATHIWI, AlVy. Wm6.

er, thence down said River to the Bridge on
Main street, thence easteily along said
Main-street to a point in range of the west
end of Hie main factory building, thence
southerly at right angles with Main-street
to a point six feei northerly from the north
west corner of said main building of the fac-
tory, thence eai'erly parallel with Raid fac
tory, thirty-four fee' to Canal-street,thence
southerly in range, and along the front of
said factory building, thirty-four feet to the

ginning, Raid premises; bounded south
by H. Ely, west by the Genesee River,
north !>y the highway, and east by the Canal
and Canal street,and the right and privilege
of taking from the Canal, which passes along
the east side of the said lot, as much water
MS shall be suilicient and necessary by a
prudent use of the, same in cnrn.non low wa
ter, during the average of the seasons, to
produce a water power necessary to drive
two run of mill-»tnnps,& all other privileges
and appurtenances, in anywise thereunto
belonging—which I shall expose to sa\e at
public vendue, to the highitAt bidder, as the
law directs, at II H. Crane's Mansion-
House, in the village of Rochester, onWed-
nesilay; the third day of February next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day. Da-
ted December 21, 1829

J. K. LIVINGSTON. Sherif.
J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy Shrriff

BY order of Moses Chapin, Esq. first
Judge of the Court of Common Plea*,

in and for the county of Monroe, Counsellor
tc.—Notice is hereby given to nil the cred-
itors of Horace D. Kennedy, of Rochester,
iu said county, an insolvent debtor, to show
cause, if any they have, before the said
Judge, at his office in the town of Gates, in
the county of Monroe, on the 22d day of
February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, why an assignment of the said insol-
vent's estate should not be madt., and his
person be exempted from Imprisonment,
pursuant to an act, entitled "An act lo •-
boli ,h imprisonment for debt in certain ca-
ses," passed April 7, 1 SI 9— Dated this 30th
day ot December 1821*.

BY virtue of a writ of* fieri facias, issued
out of, the Supreme court ofjudi

cature.of the state of New-York and to me
directed and delivered,against the goods and
chattels.lands and tenements, of Bill Colby,
in my bai'iwick, I have seized aod taken all
the right, title and interest of the said Ball
Colby, in and to the followiag described
premises, viz :—All that certain piece or

All that certain piece or parcel of land, sit- ^ r c e l of land, lying and situated in the
town of Brighton, in the county of Monroe,
and state of New York, beinj part of town
lot number sixty-six, (66.) on the tract pur-
chased of Enos Stone by Everard Peck,
reference being had to a map recorded in
liber two of deeds, page three, in the Mon-
rne county Clerk's office, distinguished as
part of lot twenty-six, (26,) ami bounded
as follows :—Beginning at the northeast
cornet of said lot twenty-six r»n Walnut Al

BY virtue of a \vrit of fieri funns, issued
out ff the Supreme Court of Judicature

of the State of New-York, and to me
directed and delivered, against the
goods and chattels, lands and tenements,
of S>lvanus Perry, in my bai'i'.vick,
I have seized and taken all the right, ,'ille
and interest of the said Sylvanus Perry,
in and to tho following described premis-
es {—AM that certain piece or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in the town
ofDnu'hton, in the county of Monroe, and
state of New York, distinguished on John-
son & Seymour's printed map of a part of
Rochester, as lot number fifteen. (In, )sec-
tion M, as conveyed to him by E Johnson
and others, on the fourteenth day of March,
in tha year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty nine, and recorded in
the office "f the Cl*rk of Monroe- county,
in liber sixteen of Deeds, pago one hundred
and four, which I shall expose to sale at
public vendue, to the highest bidder, n? the
law directs, at II. H. Crane's Mansion
House,in the village oi Rochester, on Wed
nesday the twentieth day of January next,
at ten o'clock in tho forenoon of that day.
Dated Dec. rnber 7. 1S2A

JAS. K. LIViiXGSTON, Sh'ff.
J. i'\ BALDWIN, Dcp'y. 90.

BY virtue of two writs of fieri facias is*u-
ed out of the Court of Cornm-m l'leas

of Monroe county, and to m<« directed and
delivered, agtinst the goods and chattels,
lands ami tenements of Peter Brackett, in
my bailiwick, I have seized and taken all
the right, title and interest of the said Peter
Brackett, in and to the following described
premises, v:z :—All that certain piece or
parcel el land, lying and « tnated in the
village of Rochester, town of Brighton, in
tho county ot Monroe and state of New-
York, bcinir part of town lot number sixty-
six,on the tract purchased oi Enos Stone by
Everard Peck,a map of which is recorded in
the < flue of the Clerk of Monroe county, in
liber two of deeds, at page third, being de-
signated on said map as part of lot twenty-
six, and bounded as follow?, viz : beginning
on Elm street, at a stake standing fifty eight
feet northerly from the southwest corner of
said lot twenty six,thence eastwardlv seven-
ty three feet, to a stake standing fifty feet
north of the south line of said lot twenty six.
thence northerly to Walnut Alley ; thence
we«twardly along said alley, to Elm street ;
thence south, along Elm street, to the place
of beginning. Also, all that certain other
piece or parcel of Mud, situate, lying and
being in the town of Brighton, in tho conn
ty of Monroe, and slate of New-York, being
a p;irt ot a lor, eight acres and three fourths
of an acre of land, purchased of Eno» Stone
by Everard Pe<k, a deed of which purchase
is recorded in the office of the clerk of Mon-
roe county, in liber two of deedi, page four;
the land conveyed and intended to be con-
veyed by this indenture, is the southeast
part of lot number thirteen, in said tract.and
bounded on Chesnut street, in sard village,
thirty-three feet by one hnndred and five
feet, being a piece of land thirty-three feet
wide and one hundred and five feet in length,
which said lot number thirteen is more ful
ly described on a map of subdivisions of said
eight acres ar»d three-fourths < f an acre,
which said map is recorded in liber two, of
deeds, folio three, reference heing had to
the same, with the buildings thereon, which
I shall expose to sale at public vendue to the
highest bidder, as the law directs, at H. 11.
Cranes Mansion-House,in the village of Ro-
chester, on the lw< ty-fourth day of Janua-
ry next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day. Dated December 14. 1829.

J K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff.
J. F. BALDWIN, Dtvuly Sh'ff.

PUBLIC SALE OF ? 1 J ^ virtue of a de
HEAL ESTATE S A # erne for an «rder
f sale, made by O. E Gibbs, Surrogate of

the county of Monroe the subscribers .ad-
ministrators of the estate of Horace Kel
logg Junior, deceased, will sell at public
auction, on Thursday the fourth day of Feb-
ruary next, at 12 o'clock at noon, on the
premises, nine acres of land, to be taken off
from the south west corner of a fifty acre
lot of which the said Horace Kellogg, jr
died seized.—The said fifty acre lot being
a part of the north w f t division of lot No
31, in township No. 13, in the 4th range, in
the town of Pen fie Id. The boundaries of
which iiine acres, so to be sold, are particu-
larly described in said order of sale, togeth-
er with the appurtenances belonging there-
to. Term* of the sale known, by appli-
cation to the subscribers on the day of sale
Dated Penfield.Dec 16, 1829 99w6

LOIS KELLOGG, } . . . . .
ALPHEUS W SMITH. \ Ad»»»** *

IN MATTER OF SALE ) | T a Surrogate's
of Real Estate. ) im . Court, held in

and for the county of Monroe, at the office
of tb« Surrogate, on Wednesday, the 10th
day «f Dec. 1S29.

Present, O. E. Gibbs, Surrogate.
On reading and filing the petition of Joshua

Whitt ier,acting ndministrator of the Es-
tate of Edmund Whittier, late of Ogden,
deceased.
It is ordered, That all persons, interested

in the estate of the said Edmund Whittier,
(leceaRC'J, be and appear, before me, at my
office, in the village of Rochester, on Mon
day the 25th day of January next, at ten o'
clock in tbe forenoon of that Hay, to shew
cause, if any you have, why »° much of the
real estate, whereof the said Edmund VV hit-
tier died seized, should not be sold, as will
be sufficient to pay his debts—Dated Roch-
ester, Dec. 10th, 1S29.

4w97. O. E. GIBBS

ley,thence runs westeilyby sanl Alley.thir-
ty eight feet; thence south, three degrees
west, sixty t',vo feet six inches, to a stake ;
thence north, eighty-two degrees and thirty
minutes east, twenty feet and nine inches,
t» the cast line of said lr>t twenty six ;
thence along said east line to the place of
beginning Also, one other piece or par-
cel of land, being part of said lot twenty
six,beginning on Ehn-street, at a slake
standing thirty feet northerly fioin the south
west corner of said lot twenty six; thence
runs north, eighty-four degrees east, s e e n
ty three feet, to the west lin« of the first
described | i c ; e ; thence north, three de-
grees east,twenty-four feet and nine inches,
to a stake ; thence south, eightv eight de-
grees west,««ightv rwo feet, to Elm-street ;
thence southerly along Elm-street, thirty
feet, to the place of beginning. Also, all
that other piece or parcel of land, being part
of town lot number sixtv-six. (6(5) and be-
ing a part ofalol ofl.md purchased by Ev-
erard Peck, ft Co. of Enos Stone, refeience
heing hail to a map recorded in liber two
of deeds, page three, in the office of the
Clerk of Monroe, county, and heing part of
tho lot ('istinguished on said map as lot num-
ber five, (5,) it being the rear part, bounded
on tbe south by Walnut street thirty-three
feet, commencing at the southwest corner,
to contain one sixteenth part of an acre, to-
getherwith all rod singular the heradita
ments tl: reunto belonging—which I shall
expose t<> sale at public vendue to the
highest bidder, as tho law directs, at H.
H. Crane's Mansion House, in the village
of Rochester, on the twentieth day of Janu-
ary nrxt, at ten o'clock in the forenoon r{
that day. Dated this 7>h day of December,
1829 JAS. K. LIVINGSTON. Sh'ff,

J F. BAMHVIN. Deputy.

BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued
out of til? Supreme Court of Judica

ture of the st itc of New-York, to mo direct-
ed and delivered, against the goods pnd
chatties, lands and tenements of Zneth El
hidge, in my bailiwick. I have seized -wid
taker* all the right, title and interest of the
said Zoeth Eldrtdge, in and to the follow-
ing described piece and parcel of land sit-
uate, lying and being in the town of Riga,
county of Monroe and state of New-York,
distinguished as part nflot No. thirty eight,
on the north s'ule of Black Creek, on the
west Pultuey tract, ( so called) bounded as
follows*—Beginning at the south east cor-
ner of said lot, running thence north forty
one chains anil twelve links, to the centre of
a public mad, running south, eighty-five
degrees west; thence along said road seven
chains and fifty links, to a stake and stones
in the centre of said highway; thence south
eighteen chains and eishty-two links to the
Creek ; thence with the meanders of said
Creek, down first course south, forty nine
degrees, east, three chains and fifty links;
thence son'.h, twenty-one; degrees east, four
chains ; thenre south, eight degrees east,
fouiteen chains and sixty-five links; thence
sontfi, fifty-one degrees east, one chain and
twelve links, to the place of beginning,
containing twenty three acres, one rood

d twenty-three rods of land, be the
same more or less—Also, all that other
certain piece or parcel of laii<l> situate, lying
ami being in the town of Greece, county
and state aforesaid, bounded as fellows:

at the south west corner of lot
four, running northerly on the west

it e of said lot, six chains and twenty links;
thence easterly, parallel with the south line
of said lot, ten chains; thence north, two

east, five chains; thence easterly,
parallel with the south line of said lot,
fourteen chains and fifteen links; thenre
south, two degrees west eleven chains and
twenty liuks, to the south line of said lot;
thence westerly along said line, twenty
four «h..ins and fifteen links, to the first
)oun.\s ; containing twenty-two acres and
four hundredths of an acre of land.—Also,
ill that other certain piece or parcel of lnnd,
situate, lying and being in the town of
[Greece, county and state aforesaid, and
bounded as follows: beginning at the south
west corner of lot No. forty-one. (41) of
Township No. one, short range, running
eastwaruMy on the south line of said lot,
nintty-one links ; thence northerly, paral-
el with the west line wf said lot, to the south

end of large division, being Hiram Colby's
share; thence westwardly to the west line
of taid lot; thence southwardly on the said
ine, three chains and fifty links, to the first
sounds; containing thirty-six hndredths of
an acre of land; all of which above described
jremises, with the privileges and aupurte-
lances thereunto belonging, I shall expose
to sale at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der, as the law directs, at the Mansion
House of H. H. Crane, in the village of
Rochester, on the 13th day of February
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon of that
lay —Dated Dec. 29, 1829 9Stds

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff:
E. POND, Deputy Sh'ff.

BY virtue of a writ of fiera facias, issued
out of the Court of Cotrmon Pleas of

the county of Monroe, and to me directed
and delivered, against the goods and chat-
tels, lands and tenements, of William Ga-
vott. in my bailiwick, I hnve seized a id
taken all that certain piece or parcel of land,
situate lying and being, in the town of
Gates, in to«nship number one, in the shoit
range west of Genesee River, being part of
lot number eighty-three, beginning ten rods
west of a stake on the south line of said lot&.
the s»uth weRt comer of one hundred acres,
belonging to Ezra Mason, thence north five
rods, thence we«t ten rodn, thence northerly
to the south line of lot number eighty
two, thence west to the west line of certain
lands, deeded by Benedict Harford to Abel
Moore and Little Moore, thence southerly
on |be west bounds of said lands last men-
tioned to the south linr of said lot number
eighty-three, thence east on the said south
line to the place of beginning, supposed to
contain twenty-two acres, which I shall ex
pn»e to sale nt public vendue, as the. law
directs, at H. H Crane's Mansion House,
in the village of Rochester, on Wednesday,
the third day of Febuary next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.—Dated
December 21st, 13-9

J. K LIVINGSTON, Sh%
J. F. BALDWIN, Deputy.

BY virtue of one Justice's exri .ition issued
out of the iVlonroe county Clerk's office,

and to me directed and delivered, against
the goods and ehattles, lands and tenements
of Jonathan Babiox, in my bailiwick, I have
seized and taken all the right, title and in-
terest of the said Jonathan Babcox, in and
to the following described premises, viz .—
all that certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate, lying and being in the town of Wheat-
land in th* county of Monroe, and state of
New-York, and described as fellows :—Be-
ginning at the northeast corner of Vine
Ki'gBley's lot, on the south line of the high-
way running west from Carpenter's Inn, in
the village n! S' ottsville. ; tlience westerly,
on the south line of said highway, twelve
rod9 ; thence southerly, on a line parallel
with «aid Kingslev's west line, < ight roiN ;
thence easterly, parallel with said highway
twelve rods, to said Kingsley's lot; lhen< u
northerly on said Kingsl.*yi weit line, to
the place of hcpi'ining; containing half M\
acre of land, be the same more or less;
which, together w«th all the privileges M»l
appurtenances thereunto belonging. I shall
sell nt public vendue, to the highest bidder,
as the. law directs, at the house of the said
Jonathan Babcox, in the village of Scotts-
ville, in the t"wn >f Wheatland, on the tenth
day of February next, at two o'clock in the

frnoon r»f that day.-^Dated, December
29, 1829. PS tds

J K. LIVINGSTON, Sh'ff
J. F BALDWIN, Deputy Sh'ff.

Y virtue of one Justice's Execution is-
sued outof the Monroe county Clerk's

)ffne,andto me diiected and delivered, a-
gainst the goods and chattels, lands and
tenements of Har\ey Gilmin. in my Baili
wick, 1 have seized and taken all the right
title and interest of the said Hs»rvry Gilman,
in and to the following described pieces or
parcels of land, viz :—Ml that part of lot
number fifteen section K. situate on St.
Paul treet. in the village of Rochester,
county of Monroe, *nd state of New York,
and bounded north by the lot now owned
an-i occupied by Anson ffnnse, Hsq. and
spilth by land owned by Elish;i Johnson. Es
quire, being thirty-eight feet front on Stone
street, and the same in width on .St. Pan!
street : Also one other piece of land, situ
ate on the west side of St. Paul street afore-
said., having forty feet front on the same,
and boun«l weft by the Erie canal, and
south by Tiffany Bonn's lot, heing the lot
OP which the s«i<' Gilrnan's blacksmith shop
now stands; all of which, together with
the privileges am! appurtenances thereunto
belonging, 1 shall expose to sale at public
vendue. as the law directs,at H. IT Crane'a
Mansion-House in the village of Rochester,
and town oi'Gates, on Wednesday, the sev-
enteenth div of February next, nt ten of-
rlock in the forenoon of that day—Dated
Rochester, January 4th, 1830.

J. K. LIVINGSTON, Shff.
•I. F. BALDWIN Deputy.

B Y .»rder of the Honorable Moses Cha
pin, first Judge of Monroe County

courts.—Notice is hereby given te all the
creditors of Selleck Richard*on,of Perinton,
in said county, atrinsolvent debtor,to show
causo if any they have, before the said
judge at his office in Rochester, in said
county of Monroe, on the 13d day of Feb-
ruary next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
why an assignment of the said Insolvent'*
estate should not bemade.and he discharg-
ed according to the provisions of the act en-
titled " an act for giving relief in cases of
insolvency," ami the acts amending the
same. Dated this 31st day of December
1829.

FEMALE SEXTONARY,
AT WATERLOO. /

MRS. ELDKR'S SEMINARY,
will in futurt i insist of two sessions

in earn year, comwiencing the first of No-
vember, and the first of May, and continue
24 weeks each. It would be desirable te
have Scholar* enter at those periods on ac*
count of Classing, but they will be received
at any other time

TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Reading, Writing, Grammer and plain

Needle Work, $ 6 per Session.
Arithmetic, Geography, use

ff the Globes. delineat'iTrf
Z-Iaps, History, Philosophy,
and the higher branches of
Mathematics, $10per Session.
Flower and Landscape Painting, Paint-

ing 'i Velvet, Lace work, Music, French
an.i Spanish Languages,on the usual terns.

Board $1,50 per week Washing. & c /
$ 5 per Session. No other charges to be
apprehended.

Mrs. E. assures the parents and guar-
dians of ycung Ladies trusted to her care,
that the strictest attention will be paid to
morals. The domestic |>art of the school
will be judiciously arranged. Competent
teacherf are constantly engaged Several
brandies will be taught by analytic deinon-
•treiieM Dr. Elder will give 2 or 3 lec-
tures per week, on Geography, History or
Philosophy.

MRS. E W. ELDER, proposing to estab-
lish a Seminary for Young Ladies, in this
village, I cheerfully embrace the occasion
to express my belief, that she is well quali-
fied to discharge the duties that will divolve
upon her Having enjoyed superior advan-
tages, and had long experience in teaching
Young Ladies, she will doubtless conduct
the institution in a manner deserving pat-
ronage and satisfactory to those parents,
who may entrust their children to her care.

AARON D. LANE,
Pastor of the Presbyterian Church.

Waterloo. Dec, 11, 182S
The undersigned has been acquainted

with Mrs. Elder a number of years, and
c.irdiallv been testimony both to her char-
acter and extensive literary attainments.
Hei early habits of teaching,her intelligence,
piety and refined manners, enable me, with
the greitest assurance, to recommend her
as a Preceptress to Young Ladies.

REV. WM. M. WEBER,
Of the Episcopal Church.

Waterloo, Dec 12 1828
We have attended an Examination of

Mrs. Elder'* Seminary, and are happy to
brar testimony t> the correctness of the
performance* in the various branches The
knowledge attained in Grammar, Geogra-
phy and Arithmatic, showed great perseve-
rance and industry. The specimens of wri-
ting were excellent The Needle work
displayed great taete and skill in the art.

The situation of the school is pleasant
and healthy, and the domestic arrangements
equal any thing of the kind in the country

REV. WM. M WEBER.
" AARON D. LANE,

JOHN WATKINS,
KPHRAIM CHAPIN,
BENJ MALTBY.

Waterloo, April, 21ft, 1829, 96m3

AMERICAN VSTEM"— The sub
scribers have . rmed a ' • nexion in

business The Printing, b« .^selling, and
stationary business will be continued at
Rochest' , under the firm of Marshall, Dean
&Co.; and the manufacturing of almost
every descrirr ,n of paper, suited to the
wants of this .narlcet, will in fwture, be car
ried on at the " Waterloo Paper .Afill," un-
der the firm of Chapin, Lucas & Co.

A more extensive assortment of Paper,
than horetofore, will be kept at their Book-
store and Paper Warehouse in Rochester;
and School Books of every description may
1)0 found at their establishment in Water-
loo.

As the reputation of tho "Waterloo
Paper" stands high in tba estimation of these
who have used it, the friends of the late
firms of Marshall & Dean, and Chapin fy
Lucas, are invited to continue their pat-
onage

^ » Orders for Books or Paper will be
promptly attended to at either place ; and
customers are particularly desired, whea
making orders for printing paper, to note
the size in inches, and if practicable, trans-
mit a sample of the quality wanted.

N. B. Cash paid for Rair.?. Merchants,
and others who deal in the article, are invi-
ted to give us a call.

KLIHU F. MARSHALL,
F.LISIIA DEAN,
EPHRAIM CHAPIX,
ALBERT LUCAS.

Rochester, April 14,1829. 62 3w

^CONTRACTORS throughout the United
\ j States, are hereby informed, that the
Board of Canal Commissioners of the State
of New York, have advertised for sealed
proposals, to construct the

CHE3CUXTG C A H A L ,
which will be received until the 1st day of
January next. For particulars see ' Albany
Argus,' ' Elmir-* Gazette,' ' Oswego Ga-
zette ' and ' Havana Obseiver,' Tioga co.
N. Y ' Bath Advocate,' Steuben county,
N Y ' Geneva Gazette,' Ontario county,
N Y. and • Ithica Journal,' Tompkins co.
N. Y.

HOLMFS HUTCHINSOK, ESQ. the Engin
eer, will shortly be on the line of the Canal,
where be will lemaiii until the 25th Decem-
bei next, to give all explanations of the na-
ture of tl e work, and the mode of eoustruc-
tion, &< &c. &c. Each Contractor is re-
quired to give security for his performacp.
satisfactory to the acting Commissioners

This notice is given by the subscribers,*s
a committee of the citizens of this county,
and as is hoped, will ensure additional pub
licitf.

STEPHEN TUTTLE
WM JENKINS
THO'S. MAXWELL.
THEODORE NORTH
GEORGE GARDNER.
ROBERT MILLER.
JA'S ROBINSON.
WM MAXWELL
JACOB V ESTLAKE.
G B. BALDWIN

, Tioga Co. JV. f. Xor. 21, 1S29. S3tf

HE subscribers are now receiv-
ing from New-Yoik and offer

for sale, a choice assortment of
Buffalo Robes and Gentlenipn's

South Sea Otter and patent Leather Caps.
Fur collars for coat*}, and cloaks, Boys and
childrensfan") caps ; together with * gener-
al assortment of hats of every description
and of (he latest fashions, which they will
warrant to be equal in point of beauty, fast
colors and durability, to any manufactured
in the state, and which they will sell low
for cash.—Country Merchants will do well
to call and examine their Hats and prices
before they buy elsewhere. Hatters Stock
and Trimmings for sale cheap for cash.—
Cash paid for Hatting and Shipping furs.

W, & J. HAYWOOD.
Rochester, Nov. 'J, 1829.
N. B. The notes and accounts which are

lue the subscribers at this time, must be
paid immediately and save cost.

Elevating Power Engine.
HE subscriber having completed a mod-
el of his Elevating Powtr Rmfpm$% for

raising Canal Boats, Steam Boats, Ships or
other Vessel, now offers for sale, Rights,

ronstructing Engines in any section of
the United States. Apply at the Cabinet
shop of Mr. I Boss, No 5 Harmony row,
Sophia Street. BENJ. BRUFF.

Rocb«s'er,lGthNov. 1S29.

HARTFORD
FJRE INSm?A*TC ,

ANDJETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD.

THE Subscriber, as Agent for the above
Companies, will issue policies of Insu-

rance on property m thi« vicinity, upon ap-
plication at his office, in Carroll st.

LEVI WARD, Jr.
January 13. 1S29. 49

NEW
OF POST COACHES
FROM ROCHE* TER TO OSWEGO ;

three tidies a week on the RIDGE
ROAD. Leaves Rochester, every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 3 o'clock
A. M. and arrives at Oswego the same eve-
ning—returns leaves Osvv -go every Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday and arrives at
Rochester the same evening. This line in-
tersects the Stages at Rochester for Buffalo-
and Niagara and the Utica, Syracuse, Wat-
ertown and S. Harbor daily Stages at Oswe-
go, and the Steam Boats to Kingston and
Ogdensbnrgh.

The proprietors having spared no pains or
expense to fit this Line, suitable for the ac-
commodation of Passengers travelling on
this route, respectfully solicit their patron-
ages.

Gentlemen and parties of Pleasure, can
at all times be accommodated with Pos"
Coaches, Gigs and saddle, Horses at J
Christopher's Rochester, and at the Live-
ry Stable of Thompson & SickeU Oswego.

For Scatsor information in the above line,
apply at J. Christopher's Mansion House*
Rochester at the General Stage office O-
swego.

2^» All baggage at the risk of its owners.
J. CHRISTOPHER, Rochester.
D M'FAIRLAND, Oswego,
THOMPSON & SICKELS.rfo.

Osweqo, March 14 1829.

M \ S t : i : i ) O l L * O I L E D M B A L .

A VERY large stock of trie .«bove articles
foi sale, of the best qualities and low-

est prices, at the "ROCHESTFR OIL
MILL,"—Cash or Oil for Flax Seed as usu-
al. J. K. LIVINGSTON.

Dec, 1st, 1829. 7->(f
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